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A N

ATT E M P T
Towards a

Natural Hiftory
O F T H E

FOSSILS of England;
I N

A CATALOGUE of the Englijh Fossils

in the Collection of

J.WOODWARD, M. D.
Containing

A Description and Historical Account
of each ; with Obfervations and Experiments,

made in order to difcover, as well the Origin

and Nature of them, as their Medicinal, Mecha-
nical, and other Ufes.

PART I.

Oi the FOSSILS that are real and natural:

Earths., Stone., Marble., Talcs., Coralloids., Sj^ars,

Cryjlals, Gemms, Bitumens, Salts, Marcafitesy

Minerals, dind Metals.

TOME I.

LONDON:
printed for F. Fayram, at the Rojdl Exchangt;

J.
Senex, in

Fleet-Jlreet; and J.Osborn and T. Longman, in P<»/fr-

poJltr-Rovi. M.DCc.xxix.
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Publiilier to the Reader.

DR. Woodward has been fo full in

his Trefaces to thcfc Catalogues^

and in his T>i(fertatwns on the i'c-

veral Parts thereof, that he has made it in a

manner necdlefs to fay any thing more

about them.

It may be, however, proper to obferve,that

the Catalogue of xhcfirji Tome of the Englijh

FoJJils, in the Cabinets A and B, contains an

Account of fuch as the T^oEior bequeathed

by his Will to the Univerfity of Cambridge ^

and that the Englijh Fofjils in the Cabinet C,

and the Foreign ones in the Cabinet D, de^o
fcribed in xhc fecond Tome of xheCataloguej

are thofe which He has ordered to be dif-

pofed of, and arc now to be fold.

Both thefe Collections are not only ex-

tremely choice and curious, but (what is

more furprizing) are compleat in their kind.

They contain each of them a great Variety

of all forts of FoJJlls 5 efpccially the Latter,

A 2. which
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which the T>oBor procured from all the

known Parts of the Globe, with a Trouble

and Expence more than fufficient to difcou-

rage any other body from attempting a Work
in which he fo happily fuccceded. He fuc-

ceeded indeed, but it was not without having

carried it on for a Courfe of near forty Years,

with a Pailion for the Improvement of Na-

tural Knowledge in general, and with a par-

ticular View to evince the Univcrfality of

the Deluge 5 which they prove, indeed, by

ocular Demonftration.

A Colledion of Englifh FofJllSy if a Man
ufes a proper Diligence, and will not fcruple

the neceflary Expence, may poflibly be made

in the fpace of eight or ten Years -, but to

make fuch a Cohesion of Foreign Fof/ils,

as are exhibited in x\\(z(zCata!ogueSj wiii re-

quire an Age, and is not to be done without

an univerfal Correfpondence, and an ii^con-

ceivable Expence. This is neceffary, whatever

the Exemplars are 5 but to make a CoUec-

tion of fuch choice and curious ones as thefe,

requires likewife an exquifite Judgment, not

above one in ten, perhaps, of the Bodies

coUeded having been admitted by the "Doc-

tor to make part of it, whilft the reft were
rejected for being defedive in fomething rcr

quifite to render them ^\z Exemplars
" Tis
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Tis really amazing;, how, nmidlt the con-

tinual Bufinefs of his Trofefjion^ and a Va-

riety of other Avocations, he could find time

to maintain all his Coirelpondencies, coiled

fo fine a Library, and lb vail a Number of Fof-

JilSj tinifh lb many Pieces as he has printed

and left in Manulcript, and make himlcif Ma-

tter of lb many ditferent Sciences. Nothing

can account for it, but his conftant and un-

wearied Application to his Studies, which

took up all the Time that he could call hi*

own j and which he purllied to the laft Mo-

ments of his Life, for feveral Months that

he was confined to his Bed, with uncom-

mon Alliduity and Succefs j he having wrote

his Method of FoJJils during that Space, and

being actually engaged in the printing of it

at the Time of his Death.

This was a Work exceedingly wanted in

the World, yet fcarce ever attempted, and

never executed before. Few or none, in-

deed, were equal to it j nor could any body

have been qualified for it without a long

Courfe of Enquiry, and accurate Obferva-

tions, and fuch a thorough hiiight into the

Nature and Kinds of FoJJils, as enabled

the T^o^or to methodize them according to

their feveral Species, and reduce tlicm into

A3 a
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a Science. Wc may now juftly expert con-

fidcrable Improvements in the Knowledge of

this Part of Nature ; and the Method, which

he has publifh'd, will make thefe Catalogues

exceeding ufeful, and ferve for a Dircdiort

to any one that has a Gout for the like Stu-

dieS) and is determined to make his CoUedions

with fuch a Choice^ and his Obfervations

on them with fuch an Accuracy^ as may
render them moft inftrudive to himfclf, and

moft beneficial to Mankind.

As thefe Catalogues have been printed in great hafle, 'tis

not impoffible but the Reader may find in them feveral Errors

of the Prefs, which he is dcfired to excufe, and ('tis hoped}

will eafily corre6b.

THE
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THE

PR E F ACE.
NO IFy that I have been for fome

time engaged hi Mineral Studyes^

'with 710 fmall Application, 'tis a

^leafure to me to find that it has not been

'wholly 'without Fruit. One Sample ofwhich

Igave in fny Effay towards a Natural Hi-

fiory of the Earth ; 'which met 'with fo fa-
I'ourable Reception from the Tublickj as to

give megreat Encouragement to proceed. I
had indeed, before ever that Work 'was fet

forth, drawn upfome others inpurfuit of that

^ejign : and have finee added feveralmore\

to 'which I fhall now fubjoin the following^

'which exhibits an Attempt towards a Na-
tural Hiftory of the Fojfils of England.

This noble and happy Country is extremely

fertil, as of thofe above, fo like-wife of its

'Produfiions tinder Ground. Thefe it yields

in great Number, and Variety : and many

of them of extraordinary Excellence, 1Forth,

A 4 and
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andUfe *. Nor are thereperhaps manyy that-,

either by my oivn Searches ^ or the diligence

of my Friend.', I have not procured Speci-

mens of. There is indeed in this ColleBioni

thefar greateft part, if not all thofe that

have been recounted by Writers : and agreat

Number more that have never been, either

deferibed, or fo much as mentioned. Not

but that this, and indeed every Attempt of

this kind, mufi needs be defeEiive, the Stores

of Nature being endlefs and inexhauftible.

Nor can it be fupposd that the Accounts of

the Bodyes, here exhibited, are every where

complete, or all the T>efcriptions of them

full andperfeB. But any other Man, who

Pdallhave Leifure andEncouragement topur-

file this T>ejign, will here find Land-Marks

and Notices fufficient to conduEi himfelfby,

in that fo ufeful a Turfutt.

In order to the forming a better Judg-

ment in this Affair, and making fame Efti-

mate of the Bodyes fet forth in this Volume

^

I pfall lay a brief Summary of all the feve-

ral Kinds of them here in view.

* See fevcral Inftanccs, p. i. & 3. infra.

Earths
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Earths 43
Sands 10

Gravel ... - 01

Stone 17

Alabaftcr 01

Marble 41

Pcblcs, Flints, Agats,

Foliaceous Talcs ..52

Sclenites 5 9

Fibrofc Talcs .... 20

Lucius Helmontij . 5 2

Lapis Syringoidcs . 24
Bclcmnites 66

Corals, and coralloid

Bodycs 1 S3

Cryftals, Spars, and

Salts 04
Alum 03
Vitriol 04
Nitre 02
Sulphur 00
Arfenic or
Pyritx 46
Marcafitx 55
Antimony 06
Calamin 06
Black-Lead 07
Copper-Ores . . . .77
Tin-Ores 30
Lead-Ores 138
Iron-Ores 107
Load-Stone 02
Manganefe 02

cryflalliz'd Gemms Bezoar Min. Geodes,
Enhydr 24

Mineral Delineations

14

221

Vein- Stones 11

Bitumens, Coal, Jet,

Amber 22

1046
528

528

1574

So great a Variety as fifteen hmidred Bo-
dyes, md upwards, and each fo much dif-

fering from other, that in the "whole there
are fearcely any two alike, in every refpe6f,

to be produced within the Bounds of one
Country, mujt needs be allow d to be very con-

fiderable.



Jiderahle. All thefe I have endeavoured to

reduce to Method: and, where the Bodyes
were capable offtich "DiflinBion, caft the va-

rious Kinds-, with the fubordinate Species^

into Clafjes y according to their mutual Al-

liances, and their Relations to each other.

In ranking of them, I have founded my
Judgment wholly upon their Nature and pro-

perties, fo far as the mofl rigorous Examina-

tion, and the exa^eji Experiments I could

make, laid them open to me s not negle^ing,

in the mean time, fuch Notices or Intima*

tions as were given me by their Figurey

and exterior Appearance, or any other Tha-
7iomena of them.

The Hiftory, of the greatejl Tart of thefe

FoffiLs, is here deliver d apart-, together

with an Account of the Tlace where every

one was found. I poould have been glad I
could, in each, have alfo fet forth, what I
have of feveraU at what "Depth, and in

what Manner it lay : among what Mat-

ter it was repoftedy : as alfo in what Plen-

ty ', along with all the other confiderable Cir-

curnfiances of it. This is follow d, as far

as my other Affairs wouldpermit y by parti^

cularOhfervations upon the Body itfelf: upon

the Colour, the Bulk, the Form, the Texture,

the Conjlitution, the Turity or Mixtures

dif



difcern'ible in it ; and ivhatever elfe occurrs

v:orthy of Notice aridRemark. Next is fit

forth the Refiilt of the Experiments, that

have been made upon the Body, in order to

difcover the naturalT>ifpofition andTroper-

ties of it : its various Medici'/ialy Mechani-

cal̂ or other Uf^]^ ^d the feveral forts of

MetallJ or other matter that conftittite it^or

are contain d in it. In fine^ upon thefc

Hijfories, Accounts, and Obfervations, are

foundedfeveral RefleBions and Inferences

relating to the Origin and Formation of the

Body : as alfo to both its pafi oTid prefent

State and Condition.

This Method I have made choice of as

the mofl plain and Jimple of all others : a?id

confequently the leaji liable to miJJead me.

The exterior Circumjiances of many of the

BodyeSy vjhile in the Earthy 'Ui'here they are

deliver'd, 'tis done vjtth realCare andFaith-

fulnefs : and none the leafi Tarticidar omit-

ed that might give any Information or Light

into the Natural Hiflory of each. As to the

feveral 'Pharwmena ofthe Bodyes themfelvesy

they are at this Hour extant : and apparent in

every Jingle Individual thorough the vi'hole

ColleBion. And for the Experiments, they

12/ere all made with the ntmoji ExaElnefs

and Qircumfpeciion ; befidesj that feveral of

I them
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the7H 'Were repeated more than once. No-W
tide ReflexionsJ that are every where inter-

fperfedj being founded intirely upon thofe Cir-

cnmflances, fhanomenay and Experiments,

ere in truth fo many ^tduHionsfrom them:

and therefore as much Matter of FaEi as

Thofe are, and to be relfdon with equalCer-

tainty. This is evident at firji View : and

fo inconteflible, as to leave no Room for a

Man of Underftanding to doubt of it. Nor
do Ifee any reafon to call in queftion either

the Modefty or judgment of thofe who think

NaturalTruthsy when purfued in right Me-

thod, capable of being brought to the higheji

Stability andT^emonftration. I only wifb I
could fay. All, who have wrote upon natural

Suoje£ls, had purfued that Method: and

that both their Obfervations, and their Rea-

fonings upon them, had not given too ju[i

caufe to the common ^Declamations of the

Uncertainty of thefe Studyes. Then again.

Some there have been who have reafoned

happily and fuccefsfully enough upon the Ob-

fervations they have made j but Thofe have

been too few to make any general Conclu-

fio7is from : and of Extent and Strength

not near fufficient to bear the Bulk and

Weight that they have been charged withall.

I am far from going about to offer now a

I com-
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romplcte Theory of any of the Subjef^s here

fet forth y yet it may not be uufcafonable to

remark, that none of the l^vduBions are

viade from fingle, or a very fe'UJ^ Inftances,

The Bodyes prefc?ited in mojt of the Clajfes

of this Catalogue are "cery numerous and

^various : and found frequently in ^arts of
the Kingdom t very diftant from each others

not to enter here into a detail of the ^Par-

ticulars of the Catalogue of the Foreign Fof-

fils, "juhich exhibits Samples from even the

remotefl T^arts of Europe, from Afia, Africa,

and America ; in order to the carrying on

the Natural Hiftory of Foffils quite round

the Globe.

I know "ujell there are Thofe ijaho 'juould

have the Study of Nature refirai7id "ji'holly

to Obfervations i vi'ithout ever proceeding

further. But dueConfideration, and a deeper

Injight into Things j vjould foon have unde-

ceived and made them fenfible of their Er-
ror. AJfuredly^ that Man lijho fiwuld fpend

his vi'hole Life in amaffing together Stone,

Timber, and other Materials for Buildino-^

vuithout ever aiming at the ?naking an Ufe,

Qr raifing any Fabrick out of them, might

well be reputed very fantajlic and extrava-

gant. And a like Cenfure in'ould be his

T>ue, 'jL'ho fijould be perpetually heaping up

of
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of Natural CoHeBions, without ^efign of
building a Stru^tire of Thilofophy out of
them, or advancing fome ^ropofitions that

might turn to the Benefit and Advantage

of the World, This is in reality the true

and only proper End of ColleBions, of Ob-

fervationSy and Natural Hiftory : and they

are of no manner of life or Value without

it. 'Tis indeed what all intelligent Men
would much rejoice to fee profecuted-, not

only thorough the Mineral Kingdom y but all

''Farts of the Univerfe } for the Honour of
the great Author of all Things, the En-

largement of our Minds by the ^ifcovery

of ufeful TruthSy and the common Goodand

Interefi of Mankind,

THE
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General INDEX
ILASS I. Earths, and Earthy Subftances, Page 4..

I
Appendix 1. Sand, p. 11.

2. Gravel, p. iz.

II. Fofl'ils folid, form'd into Strata, p. 14,.

Part I. Stone Slate, p. 16.

2. Alabaftcr, p. 19.

3. Marble, p. 19.

Appendix to Clafs II. p. 21.

III. Pebbles, Flints, Agats, and Stones related to them,

p. 26.

IV. Talc, and Talky Bodyes, p. 5-6.

Part I. Thefquauious or foliaceous Talc and

Mica, p.f7.
2. Selenires Rhomboidalii, p. 6/.

3. The fibrous Talcs, p. 7f.
4. The Ludus Helmontii, or the Waxeq

Vein, p. 78.

f. The Lapis Syringoides, or piped Waxen
Vein, p. yi5.

6. The Belemnites, p. 102.

Introdudiion to Clafs V. p. «
1
3

.

V. Appendix of the Marine Corals, p. 1 19, and 120,

Foflil Corals, and Coralloid Bodies, p. 1 10.

Corpora Coralloidea 8c hifce Affinia, p. 128.

VI. Cryftals, Spars, and Cryftalliz'd Gems, p. 14^.

Appendix, Vein-Srones, p. 163.

VII. Bituminous FolTils, Pitchftone, Coal, Jet, Amber,

p. i6j-.

VIII. Salts, Rock-Salt, Alum, Vitriol, Nitre, p. 170.

Appendix I. Sulphur, p. 171.

2. Arlenic, p. 172.

|X. Metallico-Salfa, p. 172.

Part I. Pyritae, p. 173.
2. Marcafitx, p. 178.

^. Metallic Minerals that run to a Regulus, p. 1 84.

Antimony, Calamin, Nigrica fabrilis, p. « 84.
XI.
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Metalls, p.

Part I.

4-

ClafsXI. Metalls, p. 1 86.

Ores of Copper, p. 192.'

Ores of Tin, p. 198.

Ores of Lead, p. io(J.

Ores of Iron, p. iir.

Appendix. Minerals holding Iron, p. 134.
Sedt. I Loadftonc, p. 254..

a. Manganefe, p. 234.

3. The crufted ferruginous Bodycs, Bez.Min,
Geodes, Enhydros, p. 234.

Mantifla I. Mineral Delineations, p. 239.

2. Scoriae, Siags, and Vitrifications of Mctds,
p. 240.

3. Mifccllaneous Bodycs.

Sea-Shells, and other adventitious Bodyes^

found incorporated with various FoJJils.

INDEX.
River and Sea-Shells found in Fuller's Eartii and in Loam, c^\i.

Pellicles of the Ova ofFifhes, and fniall teftaccous Bodycs

very numerous, in Ketton-Stone, b. 14.

Sea-Shells in Purbeck-Stone, b. 22.

River and Sea-Shells in Marble, ^ b, 5o, 6\.

Pcdlunculi in a Pebble, c. 11.

^ea-Shells in Ludus Helmontii, *</ 10, 2^, 27, 30, 40.

Sea-Shells found on the higheft Hillc in England, ^ d, 40,

Sea-Shells adhering to Belcmnitac, *i/. i4,c^ye^,

ImprelTions o^ Cornu Amm^^r.js in Jet, g. 30.

ImprelTi!:n of a Tellina on aPyrices, h. ^f.
Shells in an Iron-Scone, 0. 4. and 0. 36, to 40.

Screw-Stones in Iron-Ore, c 93.
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CLASS L

Earths, md Earthy Substances^

j^?i Extra^, 7?i manner of an Index, of the

Things chiefly obfervable in the Bodies fet
. forth mthisClafs. With the Synoptic Mi"
thed of all.

C.I. The fe-veral Species of Earths, Sec. wirh the Names -given W
them by the Writers ofFoJfls, and others.

Loam, a. loo, ^ feq. This is

compofed of Clay, and fine

Sand, a.ioz.

Calx nativa, 4.40.

fuller's Earth, a.io, (^feq^.
Steatites, a.io, i^fei^. .

Rotten-Stone, a.-^x.

Umbre, a.6^,^feq.
Ochre, red, a.cfo, Qf/eq.

Yellow, d'JS'O'ftl'
Chalk, a.6o, ^feq.
Lac Lum, a.6i.

Terre verte, a.^o.

Terre bleiie, Lambert's Blue, Or
Lapis j^rmenus, ajz.

C. 2. Earthy Subjlances contain'J in, and imbody'd mth tthtr

Fofflls.

Clay in Selenircs, </. * 1 8
. 3 5 . 54. f4.

Clay in a Race, a Sort of Gcodes, -(-o- ij-

Ochre in Bcioar Minera'e, 4- 0.6.

Cretaceous Matter in the central Cavities of Flints, c. 2j8.
lAcLunt in Iron-Stone, o. 107.

VEgetable Mould, black,

a.\ 10

Grey.

Brown.
Red.

Clay.

Brick-Clay, a. 105. holds Iron,

a.iof.

Tile-Clay, *.to4, C^/f^.

jirgilla, a.6.

Totters-Clay, a.6.

Cimolia, a.i.

Tobacco-Fipe-Clay, a.i.i.

Marie.



C. J. Extraneous Bodies, and Matter found lodg'd nmeng Earths.

Nitre, plf6.
Alum.
VitrioL and other Salts, in Earth, a. 102.

Various Salts in Brick and Tyle Clay, a. 10^.
Sulphur.

Selettites in Clay, a. 104, lof.
Sparry and cryiblline Particles intcrmix'd with various Earths and

Srone, p. 190.

Jron in red Ochre, a.po.

Iron m Steatites, a.iz.

C. 4. Medicinal, Mechanical, and other Ufes of the fezeralforts of
Earths.

Cretaceous Bodies Abforbents : and of great Ufe in Fluxes, Cardi-

algia, &c. a. 60.

Clmolia albn, in Fevers, a.z.

Clay ulcd for the making of Bricks for Buildings, *. 10.

^— for making Bricks, that endure the Fire, and are employ'd

in making of Furnaces, /». 3 1

.

— for making Tyles, a. 104.
*— Tobacco- Pipes, a.x.— Pots of all forts.

•— Pots, employ'd in the incorporating Copper and Calamin for

the Compoiurc of Brafs, a. \6.— Pots, employ'd in the melting the Ingredients of Glafs, that

abide the Fire for feverai Months, a. 6. 30.

A fotter's Earth not inferior tothat of China, a.XQ,

Loam ufed for Moulds by the Bell-Founders, a. 100.—— for Bricks employ'd in making Furnaces to melt Caft-Iron,

a. loi.

Earth ufed for the Cafting of Silver, *.4f.
Rotten-Stone ufed for Polifliing, a.^i.

Calx nativa, ufed for Cement, a.^o.

Of the great Importance and Ufe of Fullers-Earth in the Woollen

Manufadlurc, a. 10, ^^feq.

Earthy Subftances ufed by Painters.

Terreverte, a.fo. Red-Ochre, a. ^o, {^feq.
Lambert's Blue, a. ^1. A Red Earth preferable to that

Umbre, a.6f, O'feq. of the Eaji- Indies, tf.po.

Vtllne-Ochre, a. 7f,&ffq-

Cs
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C. 5". Varhiis Obfervations, »nd RtfitHions.

Of the great Excellence, Abundance, and Variety, of the Minerals,

Metals, and lubterrancous Produdions of England.

Salts, lodged in the F.irrh, promote Vegetation, by mellowing

and relaxing ot it, a. 104.

Salts to be drain'd and carry'd out of the Clay, by means of Wa-
ter, or Rain, to which 'tis to be expoled for lome time before

it be fit tor the making Pots, Tobacco- Pipes, Tyles, or Bricks,

a. 104.

Ked-Ochre, found in a Vein of Iron Ore, to which it owes its

Colour, a. 90.

Steatites, owes its red Veins to Iron, a. 12.

Terre verte owes its Colour to Copper, a.fo.

Terre bleiie, or Lafu Armer.us, owes likcwife its Colour to an Ad»

mixture of Copper, a.^z.

Loam, green, owes that Colour to Vitriolum Martis, a. 101,

The Umbres, Ochres, and other Earths, and Minerals, found in the

Fiflures, have pals *d the Pores of xhc Stone : and therefore ara

much filler than thoic found in the Strata, (i.6f.T6.

Uimim

B 2 £arth9>
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Earths, and Earthy Substances.

Sect. I. Earths that have more or lefs of an un^uotis

Smoothnefs and Softnefs to the Touch.

Art. I. Thofe that adhere to the Tongue, ifapplfdto it.

S.i. f^IMOLIA, of a dark lead Colour. This is found near

\^ Northampton, and ufed there for making Tobacco-

Pipes.

jt. i. Another To&acco-Fipe-Clnv, of a whitifh or very light

frey Colour. From Pool, Dorfetjhire, Cimolia, alba. Dr Wynde-

ank, in a Confultation for the famous Mr. Thotnas Tapilion in a

Fever, told me the Cimolia alia was one of the chief Arcana of

Sir Theodore Mayerne in both intermittent and continuous Fevers.

a 6. Argilla, Clay, of a pale Afli-Colour. From Thurfion, Nor-

thumberland. The Bed of it is about 3 Foot thick, and lies un-

der feveral Strata, and particularly one of Coal. 'Tis ufed for

making the Pots imploy'd for melting the Glals-Metal at New-

eafile : endures the Fire to admiration, and is probably the befl

for that purpofe of any in England.

a. 10. lullers-Earth, of a grey Colour, with aCaft of grecnifh

Yellow. From Wooburn in Bedfordjhire.

a.ii. Another Sample, little different, only the Colour is fbnic-*

what darker. From Dftling, near Maidjlone, Kent. This Fullers^

Earth lay 33 Foot deep; the Stratum of it is about a Foor thick.

Immediately over this was the Stratum of the following Fullers-

Earth, /». 11. which was about five times as thick as the Stra-

tum of this. Above that was a Stratum of Loam, abounding

with Sand zj; Foot thick, and over all a Stratum of common
vegetable Mould about a Foot thick. The Workmen fink for

the Fullers-Earth in Icveral Places in the Ground all round, and

find the Strata of Mould, Loam, and Fullers-Earth every where

lying in the iame Order, aad of much the fame Diinenllons with

thofe
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thofe fet forth above. In the Loam they find Variety of Sea*

Shells, Oyfters, Cockles, and the like : as alfo River-Mufcles ; which

they do Hkewifc lometimes in the Fullers- Earth ; but thofe ia

this laft are generally much rotten and decay'd,

a. 11. Another, of a dark grey Colour, approaching to black.

From the fame Pit.

lullers-Earth is a thing of great Service and lai- Of the Ex»

portance. 'Tis a Property of it to imbibe Oyl, ceUence of

Greafe, and other unftuous Subftances ; and the the fubter-

great Ule that is made of it, is for the cleanfingof raneous Pro-

Woollen-Cloth. Every body knows how frequeni:- duSiioiis «f
ly Tar is cmploy'd, as alfo Tailow and Greale, in England,

the externa! Affe£tions and Difeafes of Sheep. Nor
can the Wooll be work'd, oi made up, without being firftgreafed

or oiled : All which unftjous ..Ucrer muft be taken forth again

out of the Cloth before it can be wom. Nor is any thing yet

known lb (ei viceable to that purpofe as this Earth. And as the

'Fullers-Earth of Engy.r.d is very various and copious, fo it very

much exceeds any yec difcover'd abroad in goodnefs. Which in-

deed is one great Realbn why the Englifl) furpafs all other Na-
tions in the Woollen Manufa<fture : And, to preferve and fecure

this to the Country, the Exportation of Englifl) Fullers-Earth i«

reftrain'd by Adt of Parliament. This Earth is one illuftrious In-

ftance of the Pre-emincncy of our Soil, and the Excellency of the

Produftions of the Earth of this Kingdom above moll others.

Another Inftance we have in IVadd, or Black-Lead, a Mineral of
great Ule and Value : Nor is there any of worth yet found out
in any part of the Globe befides. The Amber aivi Jet of Erjg-

land are found in conllderable plenty, and are much finer than

any I have feen from abroad. Even our Canal-Cole nearly equals

the foreign Jet. Nay, the common Cole is infinitely fuperior

both in Goodnefs and Quantity to any got elfewhere. There are

in this and the following Clafs, various Inftances of the Pre*

eminency of the Engliflj Earths, the Gravels, the fevcral forts of
Stone, Slates, Flags, and other Bodies that are fitted to various

Purpofes, and are of mij^hty Importance ia great variety of hu-
man Affairs. As are alio Vitriol and Alum, which are found in

greater plenty here, than in any other Country ; infomuch, that

we can fell them ch;;aper than Foreigners can. Then the Tin
found in that one County ot Cornivall, to fay nothing of the Ex-
cellency of it, is fuperiour in Quantity to all that is got in the
whole World belides. The Lead-Ore of England yields a great
(hare of Metal, and is found in greater abundance than in any
other Country 5 befidcs, that it runs kindly in the Fire, with lels

Trouble and Expence, is better, fofter, more uudfile and fit for

ufe than the foreign Lead. Which yet does not arife from any
Peculiarity in the Metal; for Metals of the fame fort, when re-

duced to an equal Purity, are alike, in allrefpeds, in whatCojntry
;(beyer they be gpt : but becaufe th? S^ar, and other extraneous

B
3 Matter,
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Matter, incorporated with the Englijl) Lead in the Ore, happens

to be of fuch Nature and Difpolition, as to be wrought upon
cafily and freely to part from ir. For the other Metals, Copper

and Iron, England likewife affords them in great plenty : and le-

veral forts of their Ores, not underftood in former Times, have

been now lately difcover'd by the Diligence and Curiolity of the

Searchers into Nature here. To the fame Diligence are alfb ow-
ing; feveral Methods of melting and working Ores, that are not

only new, but far furpafs any that ever were in ufe in foreign

Farts, both for Convenience, Cheapncfs, and Expedition. As to

Gold and Silver, England affords both, and in greater Quantity

too than is commonly imagined ; which feveral late Tryals have

taught me. Then we have Carnelions, Agates, Mochoes, Onyx's

and yafpers : as aUb Topaz.es, Emeralds, and Saphyres, tho' they

are not £0 hard as the oriental. The Diamond indeed we want,
and fome few others of the Gem-kind: But, excepting thefc and

Cinnabar, which is the Ore of Mercury, I know no Metal, Mi-
neral, or FofTil whatever that England does not yield j lb very

fertile is it, and happy in its Produftions under ground, as well

as in thofe above, and in its Clime and Situation j its Laws, Go-
Tcrnment and Conftitution.

n. 16. Clay, of an Afli-Colour, very fmooth and fine, and ad-

hering flightly to the Tongue. It abides the Fire well for feve-

ral Days, and icrves for the making the Pots that are uied fot

the incorporating of Calamin wnh. Copper, in order to the making
of Brals. 'Tis got at Cheame near Epfom, Surrey.

Artic. i. Thofe that will not adhere to the Ton^ut.

«. 20. Steatites, white, with Veins of red. From tkt Sope-Kock-,

Cornwall. A confiderable Part of the CI ff near the

Lizard-Point conlifts of this Earth. From feveral Tryals that

have been lately made for the baking and making this Earth into

Pots, I am latisfy'd that 'tis not much inferior to that of which
the Porcellain is made, and that the Pots formed of it would be

near as fine, did our Potters undcrftand the Ordering and Manage-
ment of it fb well as the Chinefe do.

a.^\. Steatites, fpottcd, veined, and variegated with red and

white like a Marble. From the lame Place.

a.^^. Steatites, much like the foregoing. 'Tis tound among
the Iron-Ore at Langron, Cumberland. 'Tis very much harder

than when fir ft taken out of the Earth, ir having then a Con-
iiftence not much more firm than that of Tallow.

Sect.
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Sect. II. Earths that are more or lefs dry^ and
harjh to the Touch.

a. 30. A Dusky grey Earth, become very hard fince it was dug

jf\, up. Found near Sturbridge in IVorceJIer/Jnre. Ot
this they make he Pots in which the Glafs- Metal is melted in

the Furnaces. If they are well made, they will endure a very in-

tcnfe Fire for three or four Months.

*.5i. Another-like Earth, but rather paler, ufed for making
Bricks for the infidcs of Furnaces, at the Lord Derwentwafer's

Lead-Works near Haden-Bridge in Northumberland.

/». 32. A light brown Earth, become now very hard. 'Tis

ufol for polifhing, and call'd by the Workmen Rottenjlone.

/». 33. An Earth of an Afh-Colour, very fine. Sherborn, GloU'

eejlerjliire.

a.^o. A whitifh gnxiy Earth, fent by Mr Mpr/ow with the Title

of Calx nativa. It makes an excellent Plaifter, or Cement, mix'd
only with Water, without previous burning. From Clipjlon

Stone-Fit in NorthamptonJJnre.

a. 45". A loofe Earth, very fine, of a brown Colour. Found
in Wooky-Hole, near Wells. 'Tis ufed by the Silver-Smiths for

Cafting.

>». j-o. A loofe Earth, of a pale green Colour. Found adhering

to the Sides of the great Copper-Vein at Goldfcalp, Cumberland,

being brought by the Water which is perpetually trickling down
thofe Sides. This is the iame with what is called Terre verte,

and doubtlefs owes its Colour to an Admixture of Copper.

a.fi. More, little different. Found on Menskill-Hill near SettUt

YorkJInre.

a.^i. A like Earth, but of an azure or bright blue Colour.

Found together with the former, and ulcd by Painters by
the Name of Lambert's-Blue. This is the lame with the Lapis

Armenus of the Shops, and owes its Colour to an Admixture of
Copper. <

a. j-j-. A loofe Earth, of a pale Flefh-Colour, i. e. white with
a blufh of red. Found in fmall Fiillires of a brown foft Stone in

the Skrees, a Mountain in Cumberland.

a. 60. chalk, from Grcenhyth in Ke'^t. Fine clean Chalky is

one of the mofl: iioVlc Albrbents I know: and mofl powerfully

corredis and fubdues acrid Humours in the Stomach j Tempering
and allaying the Emotions and Ebullitions of them. T:. s pro-

perty is what renders it lb very fcrviceable in the Cardialgia, or

Heartburnings an AffcClion of the upper part ot the Stomach
caufed by the afcent of hot acrid corrouve Steams : and in Di-
arrhsas or Fluxes. In the Heartburning, the common People di'.-

folve 5j or jij of it in a Glafs of Spring-Water, which feldom fails

of giving them Relief. Indeed I my fe^f h?ve known it, in Tome
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of the moft obftinate Cafes of this kind, fuccced very happily,

where Crabs-Eyes, Pearl, the cretaceous Matter in Oyfter-lhells,

and the other Teftaceous Abforbents, availed little. Nor is it lefs

helpful in Diarrhxas. Thofe who frequent the Sea, and are not

apt to vorait at their firft fetting forth, fall frequently into

LoofneiTes, whicharefbmetimeslong, troublefomc, and dangerous.

In thefe, they find Chalk fo good a Remedy, that the experienced

Sea-Men will not venture on board without it. They chiefly make
ufeofthat which is contain'd in the Shells of Echini Marinii which
indeed is ufually very fine and pure. Thefe arc dug up very com-
monly in the Chalk-Pits on each lide the River, at Purfleet,

Creenhyth, and Northjleet, where the Chalk-Cutters drive a great

Trade with the Sea- Men, who frequently give good Prices for

thefe Shells, which they C3.\\ Chalk-Eggs.

a. 61. A loofe white Earth, light, and very fine, part of it con-

creted into little Lumps, and part in a mealy Powder, found in

the Slate-Quarry at Colly-Wejlon, Northampton/lure . This is the

Lac LuriA of Dr. P/of and other late Writers.

a. 6f. An Earth, very fine, and light; almoft of the confidence

pf Chalk; but of a dark brown Colour, with a caft of Yellow.

'Tis a fort of Umbre, found plentifully in a Vein of Lead-Ore,

the fame in which the cryftall:z.'d Ore, n. 120. was found, ip

Arkendale, Torkjlnre. I never law of it clfewhere. Vide a.j6. ^
77 infra. The Earths that are found in Strata, are commonly
mix'd, foal, coarfe, and grofs : but this Umbre, the yellow Ochres,

«. 76.^77. and the red Ochre. ^.90. conhft of Matter extremely

fmall, "^fubtile, and even impalpable. Indeed, being found in the

perpendicular Fiffures of the Strata, it could not be otherwife

:

for all the Matter that compofes them, muft have pafled the

Pores of thofe Strata, before it could arrive at thofe Intervals;

which it could never have done, had it not been very fubtileand

fine. This Conftitution of thefe Earths, renders them far above

5^11 others fit for Colours for the ufe of the Painters.

fl.67. Another, of a dark brown Colour, with a fma\\ Caft of

red, and thick for, with bright fliining Sparks extremely fmall.

Out of aFiflureof a Mountain ne:iv d\c Skrees, Cumberland. There

is Iron-Ore frequently found in the Fillurcs thereabouts.

a. 68. Another, black, out of the fame FilVure.

0.6^. Another, likcwifo black, but with Specks of white and

. red, found in large MafTes upon the top of a flat Mountain, near

. in Cumberland.

/». 75-. Yellow-Ochre, very fine, from Shot-over'Hill ne^r Oxford.

This has been wafh'd. The Ochre here conilitutes a Stratum of

3 or 4 Inches thick, about 10 Foot deep. Over it, in Sand, lie

numerous ferruginous Geodes, holding in them fome Oc/.re, others

Sand. Sec one of thele among the additional Englifl) native Fof-

fils, b. 79. Confer. /?.8f. infra.

a.-j6. Ochre, very fine, of a deeper Yellow., found in the fame
FiiTure with 4. 6j. In finking the Shafts for Lead, at about the

diftanc*
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^iftance of half a Mile, they pafs a Stratum of Coal about a Foot

thick. Vid. a. J J. infra.

d.yj. Another Sample, more harfh, and likewifc fomcwhat

harder, brought by the Water that runs out of the Adit of a

Coal-Pit at Broughton, near Cockermouth in Cumberland^ and fet-

tled down in Cavities at the bottom of the Adit, over which the

Water pafTes. This is common in the Adirs of many of the Cole-

Pits in the North. I take it to be the ochrcous Part of the CoaU

drain'd out by the Water- the bituminous Part never fettling,

but appearing upoi^ rhe Surface of the Water, and fwimming on.

Vide a,6f. ^ a. -jS fupra.

/». 78. Yellow-Ochre, coarfe, veined with red and black i found

upon a Moor near Whitehaven, in Cumberland.

a. 87. A harfh Earth, compoled of Plates, alternately white

and yellow } out of a Pit in which the Yellow-Ochre, a.j^. i%

got, on shot-over-Hill near Oxford. This is the Ochre mention'd

by Dr.Tlot; but wich the yellow has foiiie white intermix'd.

a. 86. A harfh Earth, variegared with yellow and purple j

found on the lidc of a Ditch near the Hill where Oyfter-Shells

are dug out, near Hedley in Surrey.

a. 90. Earth, very tine, and of a bright red, preferable to that

brought from the Eafi- Indies tor the ufe of Painters i found in a

Fiflure, among Iron-Ore, in the Skrees, a Mountain in Cumber-
land. 'Tis a Red-Ochre. Conf. a. 6^. fupra.

a.gi. Red-Ochre, from in StaffbrdJJjire.

a.gi. Red-Ochre, more ftoncy and hard; from Cum-
berland, Lord Bifhop of Carlifle.

a. 100. Loam, very fine and Ibft, with very fmall Spangles of

Mic£ in it ; tifed for Moulds by the Bell-Founders. Thruf, Not-

thampionfliire. Mr. Morton.

a. loi. Loam, more harfh, ufed for making the Bricks em-
ploy'd in building the Wind-Furnaces for melting Iron with Sea-

Coal. 'Tis got at Hedgerley, about five Miles from Windfor.

a. 102. Loam, of a dusky green Colour, appearing to be com-
poled of Clay and fine Sand, and the Tinfture to be owing to an
Admixture of a Vitriolttm Martis : From Hamflead-Heath, near

the Mineral-Spring ; v/here 'tis found in conliderable plenty.

/». 103. A reddifli brown Clay, juft as digg'd up out of thq

Earth. 'Tis ufed to make Bricks, and is of the beft Ibrt of Brick-

Clay, dug up in the Fields on the Eaft-fide of Hyde-Park.

/?. 104. Clay, little different from the foregoing, ufed for ma-
king of Tyles ; from Kilburn, near Marybon, Middlefex. There
are found among this Clay fome SelemtA : and there are many
Itnall ones in one Part of this very Mafsj indeed there appear

Sparks of that Body in all Parts of it. This had been flung up
ibme Months, and expos'd to the Air : and there are green

[Conf. a. 102. fupra,) Efflorefcencies in feveral Parts of it, which
leem to be of Vitriol ; that Mineral, and the Pyrites, being very

^e(juent in almoft ail Parts about this City for many Miles round.

There
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There is very little Earth that does no: contain Ibme Salts in it.- *Tis

very providential indeed, that thofe Salts are fo difpers'd in it;

they ferving to mellow the Earth, as the Husbandmen fpeak, to

open, loofen, and difentangle the Matter that ferves for the In-

crement and Formation of Vegetables. The Defign of the Work-
men, in expofing the Clay to the Rain and Weather, is to drain it

from thofe Salts, that the Bricks and Tiles may be the more firm

and durable. If the Salts be not drawn forth before the Clay is

baked, they do not only hinder its fetting well in the Kiln, but

are apt to liquate afterwards, and fo make the Bricks and Tiles

moulder and decay. I think there is an A£t of Parliament afcer-

taining how long time the Clay is to lie expos'd before it be
work'd up. The Pot and Tobacco-Pipe-Makers fteep their Clay

in Water for fome time ; and by drawing off the Water, drain

forth the Salts before they ufe and make up the Clay.

a. I Of. Clay, of a light brown Colour, ufed for the making
Tiles, got in the Fields near Fancrafs. There are in it Veins of
a blueifti marley Matter ; and, in fome parts, very fmall Seleniti,

The Clayi ufed for the making Bricks and Tiles, all burn red,

and doubtlels hold fome fhaie of Iron.

<». 1 ID. Common Vegetable Mould, of a blackifh Colour, taken

up jufl under the Turf near Peckham in Surrey. Sec The Nat.
H'tjl. of the Earth, ad Edit. p. 12.

APPENDIX I. to CLASS I.

SANDS.
EXTRACT.

SPangles, of a, white /ilvery Talc, in Sand, -j-a. 7.

Spar, /row a Vein, inform o/Sand, 4- a. a.

Sand, cohering pretty firmly, and having the Confifience of afcft

Stone, -1-3. 4.

Sand, moulder'd, and beat off the Rocks by Weathery \z.g.

Sand, ufedfor the making ofGlafs, -j-a. i.

Sand, difpos'd into its frefent State by the fioving of the Watttt

departing at the Deluge. Vide Preface to App.ll. to Clafs I.

AP
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APPENDIX I. to CLASS I.

SANDS.
^a.i.W T H 1 T E Sand, ufed for the making Glafs. From theW IJle of Wight.

\c^.^. Loofe Matter in form of SanJ, very white and fparkling.

It exa£lly refembles a fine white Spar, when broken; and in-

deed 'tis ojily Spar found in this manner. From a Vein of Lead--

Ore, in Earrow-Work, Cumberland. There is found in the fame

Vein, as alfo in the Lead-Mines of Arkendale, of this very Matter,

much grofler, to the bignefs of Peafe. Where there is found any

of this Matter, the MalTes of Spar in the Vein are ufually very

ftiattery and friable : fo that this is douhrlefs nothing but Spar,

either formed thus, or fhattcr'd and fallen to pieces.

-I-*.?. Sand, pretty grofs, of a pale brown Colour, with a Caft

of yeliow; from a Gravel-Pit, near the Road a little on this fide

Newington, Middle/ex.

-|-«.4. Sand, very fine, of a grey Colour, with a Caft of green;

out of a vaii Stratum, lying underneath theLoam in the great Pit

at the further end of Woolreich, Kent. This Stratum is bared down
for near 20 Foot. It may be much thicker, they having not

digged to the bottom of it. The Stratum of Sand at the hither

end of Woolwich, and that at the farther end of Deptford, is

wrought as deep into, tho' they have not funk to the bottom of

either. The Sand, in fome parts of all theie Pits, hangs pretty

firmly together, and is in form of a Ibft friable Stone.

V ^-a.f. Fine Sand, of a very light brown Colour , from the

great Sand-Pit, at the hither end oi Woolwich, Kent.

\a. 6. Sand, pretty fine, brown, with a Caft of red; from a

Sand-Pit on the South-Eajl fide of Croydon, Surrey. There was al-

io, in the fame Pit, Sand exaftly of like Colour and Conftitution

with that -!-'»• 4- Both forts are got here in great plenty.

4- /». 7- Sand, fine, of a yellow Colour, with Spangles of a white
fhining Talc amongft it. Out of a Gravel-Pit on Hamjiead-

Htath, where 'tis found in confiderable plenty.

4- a. 8. Sand, part pellucid, part yellow, and part black. Fromi

% Gravel-Pit on the South fide of Marybone.
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4-«.9- SanJ, of a pale Colour, very near white. From Mount'

Hermon, near Tunbridge-Wells. 'Tis found in conliderable plenty

on the fides, and at the bottoms of the naked Rocks there j

from which indeed 'tis nioulder'd, and fucceffively driven down
by the Adtion of the Rain and Weather upon thofe Rocks, which
confift entirely of this fort of Satnl, and are externally tender and

friable, tho' they be more firm and folid deeper and within.

Conf. b. 54,. infra, Cl. II. />. i.

4«. 10. Sand, white, ftiining, and very fmall; from Congham
by Lynn, in Norfolk. 'Tis found there in great quantity.

APPENDIX II. to CLASS I.

GRAVEL.
PREFACE.

THE Gravel about London, ami in mojl parts of England, ii

no other than Pebles, or Flints, or both, with an Intermlx-

mre of Sand, chiefly of that fort that is compos'd of extreme littU

andfmall Febles.

The People of thofe Countrys that ajford no Gravel, are very fen-

(ible of the Inconvenicncies that attend the want of it. England

cthourids, in feveral Parts, with fuch as is very fine and good : and
may be brought to be very fmooth, binds well, and is capable of »

very firm Confiflence, fo as to ferve for the covering and making
Alleys, and H-alks.

That fort of Sand, that is in common Ufe about this Town, brought

from Black-Heath, and other Parts of this Neighbourhood, viewed

with a Microfcope, appears to be nothing but very fmall Pebles. It

is found likewife in fiveral other re?note parts of the Kingdom.

Whoever fhall attentively confider the Manner in which this lies in

the Earth, will fee that it is not in regular orderly Strata, of
eqttal thicknefs in all parts, as Stone-lies, and variousforts ofEarth

which are in their original State, and jujl as they fubjided from the

Waters, ftagnating at the Deluge. No, this lies in Trains, andma-

nifefily pitched in Streaks, and juJl as it would be cafl by Water^

fioroing, i/i its departure towards the Ocean, and the Inlets of the

Abyfs, which are at the bottom of it. Gravel is fliot and pitched

info the fame Method: and doubtlefs owes iti difpojitionto. the fame
a Caufe



Caufe. What adds much Confirmation to this is, that Both are

found, commonly out of their proper Region, ca(l on lighter Matter

that is difpos'd into Strata, and is in its original State. Thus we

fee even in this Neighbourhood near Depttord, on other Farts

of Black-Heath, and in many more Places, a great Quantity of

Sand, and Gravel, lying above Chalk: and when roe come to dig

thorough perhaps tvoenff or thirty Toot of Gravel down to it, wefind
the Chalk lying, in regular Horizontal Strata, underneath, down

frequently to a very great depth. In my anfver to Dr. Camerarius,

{pag. 64., &: feqq. ) / have fljewn what a vajl and iinmenfe

Quantity of Mater there lay on the Surface ofthe Globe during the

Delnge. And this was not only of mighty Bulk and M^eight, but

feems to have paffed off in Hurry and Precipitation. There are in

many Parts of the Earth Marks of the greatnefs of its force, and
the Havock it made at its departure. In fome Countries we find

Fragments of Stone, of many Ton in Weight, where none of likefort

is found, thvre, in the En th, they having been torn off, andbrought

from afar. Leffer Bodies fo imported, are found in many Countriti

without Number. By fuch ^^antitys of Matter, folid Stone, and
the like, and loofe Sand and Earths, being taken from one part of
the Globe, and conveyed to others, great Alterations were ?nade

in the Surface. As to Sand and to Gravel, 'tis very probable the

Febles and Flints that conJUtute them were depofited at firfl, difper-

fedk, in the Strata of Earth, Clay, Marl, Loam, or the like, as we
at this day firul them in fuch Strata as are yet entire. But
when thofe Strata were torn up, and born ojf by the Water, the

Earthy Matter, that was fofter and lighter, would be ea/tly

wafjjed away, andjeparatcdfrom the Pebles and Flints, that wert

barder and heavier . So that 'tis not flrange that this fort of Sand,

Pebles, and Flints, are found at this day colleBed together, and ex-

tricatedfrom other Terreflrial Matter. We fee Inflances of the like

on the Sea-flwres : Nor was this Hurry of the departing Waters with-

out a Providential Conduct. Thefe, and other Bodies, of greater

ufe to Mankind, were felecied, and brought together by it: The
Bowels of the Earth were laid open to human View, and the Riches

there brought nearer to the Hand of Man. The Loads or Veins of
Metal were by this Aciion of the departing M^ater made eafy to be

found out by the Shoads, or Trains of Metallic Fragments, born 0^
from them, ana lying in Trains, from thofe Veins, towards the Sea,

in the fame Courfe, that Water falling thence would take.

There are Pebles and Flints now frequently found, among the reft

in Gravel, that have their Surfaces rubb'd a>%dfmoothed, nay fome
much ground, and worn . All which was done by the hurry and
force of the Water, in their removal from Place to Place. There

are fome Infances of this in Clafs III. particularly, c. 217.

EX*
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EXTRACT.

Gravel and the common Sand, clear'd, collefted, and put into
its prelent Poftum and State by the Water, of the Deluge, de-
parting, p.

Gravel confifts of Sand, and Pebles or Flints. Of the goodnefs of
the Gravel of England. The Ufefulnefs of it.

GRAVEL.
ic<».i. Gravel from a Gravel-Pit on Hamfiead-Heath, Middle/ex.

CLASS ^11.

Fossils thaf are folid^ andformed into Strata

EXTRACT.
Part I. Stone and Stony Subftances.

Sect. I. The feveral forts of Stone that break with equalindifferenci

in any DireWon.

Tree-ftone, ^. i . to ^. 1 4. Cos aquaticus, a fort ofCrind-Jione, 6.io

Grind-fttne, ^.30,31. Whet-ftone, b.-^z.

Sand-Stone, b. 34.

C.I. "Extraneous Matter found lodged in Stone.

M»V<e in Stone, b. i. 31, 32.

SelenitA in Stone, b. 13.

Sfar and Cryftal in Stone, V.xd.,\o. CI.4..

A pitchy, or bituminous Matter in Stone, g. 1.

Nitre in Stone, ^.x3o, 31.

Minerals of all forts in Stone, ClafsS, 10, 1 1.

Metals of all forts in Stone, Clafs 1 2, ^ feq.

C' *• Ihe Mechanical Ufes of thefeveral forts of Stone in this Seifi^f..

A Stone, that endures the Fire, uicd for Hearths, c^c. b. 1.

ufed for the Inlides of Cupoloes, employed in melting

Copper, ^.31.

Freefone ufed for Hewn-Work in the bed Buildings, ^.11,13.14.

Stone ufed for Floors, Pavements, c^f. b.zo,zi,zi.

Stone ufed for whetting chiefly Scithesy b. 3i>33>—*- for Grinding, ^. 30,3 1

.

Sect
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Sect. II. The feveral forts of Stone that break or rife fireight in only

one Direction ;
/pUtting with a Grain, lengthways, or parallel to

the Site of the Strata. V.Cl. 2.

U'hetflone, 6.60. Blue Slate, ^.80.

Limejlone. IVhite Slate, or Flag, i>.8f.

Ragfione, b.-]o.

C. I . Extraneous Matter found in the Stone ixhibittd in this

fecond Section.

Mia in Stone, b.6o.

» T . in white Slate, or Flag, b. 87.

Talc in Rag-ftone, b.-jo.

-—— in blue Slate, ^.80.

Salts in Shiver, b. 90.

C. 2. The Mechanical Ufes of the feveralforts of Stone in this

fecond Seiiion.

Stone ufcd for whetting Tools, b.6o.

A fmooth Stone uled tor letting a fine Edge, b.-jo.

Slate ufed for covering Houfes, grey, ^.80.

White, b. 85-.

A white Stone ufed for the flagging of Floors, for Cifterns ; and
Tannefs Fatts, b. Sf

.

Shizer uled in Agriculture. The Salts in it, when liquated by Rain,

ferve to mellow, open, and relax the Earth, b. 90. Conf. Cl. i .

a. 104.

Limeftone. Of the great Ufe of Lime in Agriculture, Building,

drelTing of Leather, making of Soap, Fulion of Metals, c^c.

Alio of its Ufes in Phylick, Surgery, and Farriery.

Sect. in. The feveral forts of Stone that will not break flreight, or

in any certain DireBion ; but, by reafon of certain Flaws, and
Chaps, fhatter, and break irregularly, and crofs-grain'di fo as to

be of little Mechanic Ufe. Conf. CI.2.

Appendix, The '" rror of thofe who fupfofe that Stont nov grows.

Part II. Alabafter, j-b.i. Conf. Cl. 2.

Part III. Marble.

Marble is found both in Strata, aad in perpendicular Fiflurcs, Cl.

2 . Pref.

That found in thofe FifTures has no Sea-ihclls in it, ibid.

Maflcs
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Ma{Tes of fine Marble found on the Sea-fliores; being Fragments.

of Strata, that are worn round by the Agitation of the Sea, ii'td.

or of the Water, departing, at the end of the Deluge. Conf. Ap.
to C. 1.

Of the Marmor fu/ile, and the flender round Scapi of Pillars, in fc-

veral Churches of England, fuppofed to be made of it. x ^. 60.

Conf. Cl. 4.

Sect. I. Veined Marble, Cl. 2.

Sect. II. Spotted Marble, Cl.i.

Porphyry, ©</. 36,39. h greeniflj Marble, Wxth. L'mum
Granite, J. 31,38. 38*. jSf. Asbefiinum in the Seams ot it,

Ophites, xb.i^. ^d.S,(^ feq. xb.iS.

Sect. III. Marble both vein'd and/potted.

Sect. IV. Marble variegated and diftinguijJjed by Sea-fljells, Corals,

and other extraneous Bodies, contain'd in the Mafs of it. Confi

Se£t.4. X b.6o.

Some of the River and Sea-fliells were filled with Spar before they

were lodg'd in thxs Marble. xb.6o.

Sect. V. Flinty-Marble, or that nearly approaches Bodies of the

Flint or Agate-Kind, in Hardnefs, Potiture, and Completion.

Flinty Matter found both in Nodules and in Strata. Conf. Pref. to

this Sect.

Chert or Whern, xb.^f.

CLASS IL (^).

Fossils t^af are folid^ and formed into

Strata, ,

Part I. Stone and Stony SubflanceS.

Sect. I. The feveral forts of Stone that break with equal indif-

ference in any Direciion.

b. I. Stone, fbft, and of a pretty fmallGritt; of a pale Grey Co-
lour near white j with numerous fmall Micx of a white Silvery-

Talc. It endures the Fire well : and is therefore ibmetimes ufed
for Bottoms of Ovens, but chiefly for Hearths, and Coveings of
Chimneys. Got in confiderable plenty usar Rygate, Surrey.
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i. II. 5'ro«p,outofthe great Quarry of Por/^//t«^, ofapaleor whitifh

Colour, compofed of numerous imall roundifli Grains, not unlike

the fmaller Ova of Fiflies. They fplit in the cutting of the Stonej

fo that it is capable of being brought to a Surface very fmooth and

ec^ual. Befides, this, and all like forts of Stone that are compofed
ot Granules, will cut and rive in any Diredlion : as well in a

Perpendicular, or in a Diagonal, as Horizontally and Parallel to the

Site of the Strata. 'Tis for this reafon that they have obtain'd

the Name of Free-Jione. Then thefe bear the Injuries of the Wea-
ther equally and indifferently in all Polirions. Whereas all the Stone

that is Slaty, with a Texture long, and parallel to the Site of the

Stratum, will fplit only lengthways or horizontally : and, if placed

in any other Polition, 'tis apt to give way, ftart, and burft, when
any confiderable Weight is laid upon it. Which Inconveniences

the Portla?id-Stone, being not liable to, cutting freely, and being

of a Colour very good and agreeable; 'tis made ufeof for the bet-

ter Buildings and Works about London.

^.13. Another Mafsof Stone, of Hke Texture, and from the

iame Quarry ; but not quite fo white. There are in this Mafs
feveral fmall Selenitse : and, in fome Mafles of this Stone, I have
ieen much larger.

^.14. Stone, of a pale brown Colour, very thick fet %vith Pelli-

cles of the Ova of Fifhes, and fmall teftaceous Bodies, irom Ket~

ton, Northamptonflnre. This alio is Free-ftone, and made ufe of
for Building, particularly of feveral of the Colleges in Ctmbridge.

b.io. Stone, of alight grey Colour, and of a pretty fine Grain}
ufed for Paving. From Vnrbeck.

B.ii. Stone, of a light brown Colour, ufed likewife for Paving,
From Turbeck alfo.

b.ii. Stone of a dusky broxvn Colour j thick fet with Sea- (hells.

Uied alio for Paving. From the fame Place.

^.30. Stone, Brown, and of a pretty harfli Grit; ufed for

Grind-Stones. Cos aqitatjctis. From Nerocaflle.

6.^1, Stone, of like Grit ,• having feveral MicK of white Talc in

it. 'Tis of a grey Colour, with a Call of Red. From White-
haven, Cumberland. 'Tis made ufeof there !^::-i Building: as alfb

for Grind-Stones. It abides Fire very well : and therefore islike-

wife employed for the Building of the inlides of the Cupuloes for

running of Copper there.

^.32. Stone, of much the fame Conftitution and Complexion,
with that b. i ; only it has a flight Caf^of Brown. There arelike-

wife in it numerous Micseof a white Silvery Talc, and fome very
finall ones of black Talc. This isu4ed for whetting Scithes. 'TU
of the finer fort, and therefore is called fine Scithe-Stone, or Rub-
ber. From Heage in Derby/hire.

^.33. Stone, compoied of white and brown Grains, with fmall

Micae of a Silvery Talc. This likewiie ;s ufed for whettuig ot

Scithes : and having a grolTer Grit than the precedent, is call'd,

C Sand-
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Sanil-^tone, Coarfe-Sehhe-Stone, or Bjibber. From SpoonJon, In

DerbyJJnre.

b. 34. Sdnd-Stcne, from Mount Hermon, near Tunbridge-Wells.

There are feveral naked Rocks of it, compofed of Grains of Sand,

(Conf..\.a.g. App. to Clafs i.) partly whitCj and partly pellucid.

The exterior Parts of the Rock, that are expofcd to the Weather,
have frequently in them Spots and Veins of Black and Brown, as ia

this Sample, and ibmetimesof Red ; thole Colours feeming to have
been cauicd by extraneous Matter introduced by Rain; the interior

Parts of the Rock being generally free, clean, and white.

Sect. II. The fczeral forts ofStone that break Jlreight in only one

Direction
; fplitting with a Grain lengthways, or parallel to the

Site of the Stratum.

b. 6c. Stone, Grey, witha Cafl ofBrown, with numerous extreme-
ly fmall Grains of a black Mica, and fome few, as fmallof a Sil-

very. Mhet-fone got near Newcafllc upon Tyne.

o.-jo. A grey taiky Stone. This is call'd Ragjione, and is ufcd
for fctting an Edge to Knives, Chizels, Axes, and the like, after

Grinding, or Whetting upon that fort b.6o. or other like Stone
that is harfl'.er and of coarler Conftitution.

b. 80. Slate, Gvcy, with a Caft of Green ; of a glofTy, talky Con-
ftitution: (ConfClnf.^.) fplitting even, freely, and into very thin

Plates. From a Slate -Quarry in Newlands, Cumberland, about
a Mile from the Black-lead Mines.

b. 85-. This is call'd in the North, White-Slate, or Tlag. 'Tis

thick fet wirh Spangles of white Talc ; from a Quarry by the

Road betwixt CarliJIe and Kewcafile. This fort of Stone is fre-

<^uent m thofe Parrs, and in the North of Torkflnre. 'Tis of a

pale Brown; but there is of it of a Grey, or Afh-Colour. This is

juft half an Inch in Thickncfs; having the two Surfaces exactly

imoorh, even, and parallel to each other. This fort is every where
thus fiat, riling in this Form, and in Liyers of about this Thick-
nefs, for perhaps ten or twelve Foot in perpendicular. But gene-

rally the upperm oft Strata are the thinneft; thofe that lie deeper

gradually encrealing in Thicknefs, till at laft they are fo thick as

not toferve for Slates. The thicker Flags they ufe for Cifterns,

and Tanners Fats, as alfo for Pavements and Floors : as they do the

thinner for covering of Houfes. For this laft Purpofe they ufe

Plates of this from one to four foot Square. For, in the Earth,

each Flag, or Stratum, keeps the fame Thicknefs in all Parts, how
far foever it be purfued horizontally ; till the Quarry terminates.

They lie level generally, or a little inclining.

^.90. Shiver, of a dark Afh-Colour, near Black. From a Lead
Mine at not far from Newca/lle. It lies in Strata. Some
of it is pretty hard ; and to that they give the Nameof P/afe. But
ihefofter fort, in railing, falls into Shivers like this in this Sam-
Vici which is the Realbn of the Name. This Body much re-

3 femblcs
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fcmbles the Alum-Rock, both in Conllitution and Colour : and
indeed moft of it holds of that Mineral, more or Icfsj for which
Realbn, being wet, by Riin, or otherwise, the Salts liquating,

it becomes foft like Marie j and, as fuch, fuccceds well in Agri-

culture.

Sect. III. The feveral forts of Stone that will not hreakfreight,

fir in any one certain Diretlion : but, by reafon of certain Flaxpt,

and chaps, fjatter, and break irregularly, and crofs-grain'd; fo
as to be of little Mechanic!: life.

Part II. Alabafter.

fb.i. Alabafler, from Marged-Overton, Rutlandfure.

CLASS IL

Part III. Marble.

PREFACE.

CT'HOi' Marbfe be frequently found lying i» Strata, as is i^itimated

•^ in the Title at the Head of this Clafs, yet 'tis fometimes like-

vife found in the perpendicular Fijfures. That alfo is the cafe of

Alabafter. Of this there are Jnfldnces amongji the Vein-Stones: in

particular, that \- £9. (App. to CI. 6.) That which is found in

thofe Fijfures, can never have Shells or other extraneous Bodies in,

it, as that which is in Strata ufually hath.

There are fome Marbles alfo in the Lifl of the Micx : and in

particular the Cr^mtc, ©d. 3Z.38.*38. «i «//'o Porphyry, ©d.jS.

39. Then, in the Appendix to this Clafs, there are Fragments ef
"very various forts of tA^^rhle found upon i he Shores 0/ England: and

fevernl of them fo beautiful, and fine, as to equal, if not furpafs

the noblefi Marble I have yet feen from Italy, fo as well to defervt

to have further fearch made after thorn ir. the neighbouring Clijfs,

from which, perhaps, (Conf. App. to this Clafs.) thofe Fraginenti

were forced by the Infults of the Sea. And indeed feveral cf the

M.iffes in the Clafs of Corailoid Bodies appear to be Fragments of
Marble, of that fort fet forth in the fourth Seciien of this Clafs, broke

cff the adjacent Cliff's, worn, and rounded by the Agitation of the

Sea in Storms and Tides. In particular, that e 2i, and feveral of
thofe that follew: as alfo e 3f. and fime others, foufid on theCoafit

<j/"Lincolnihire /»«</ York (hire.

In the fame Appendix, and in Clafs III. are likewife Injlances of

Marble, worn, and rounded, found at Land, and at diftance from
the Sea, that were torn from their original Sitata, and fo rounded

C a - ^y
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tn the Water of the 'Deluge retreating tovearJs the Sea, and the

apertures at the bottom of the Sea, to which the Water tended, in

order to its return thorough them back to the Abyfs.

Sect. I. Vein'd Marble,

y.b.1 . Marble, the Ground of a pale brown Colour, with

Veins of white Spar, and ibme Line's of a purple Colour. From
in Somcrfet/hire.

xb.i. Marble, of a yellowifh brown Colour, with Veins of a

bright Red and of White. From . . . . in M'^ales. Sir Chr. Wren.

x^. 3. Marble, of a dusky green Colour, vein'd with White.

Found in the way betwixt AmbleJJde and Penrith, in Cumber-
land ; where there is a confiderable Quantity of this fort.

x^.4. Af/^ri"/?, vein'd with White and Red. Plymouth. This
is fomewhat harder than the white Genoefe Marble.

Sect. II. Spotted Marble.

xb.i^. Marble, the Ground of a dusky brown Colour, with
oblong Spots of a bright Green. This is a Species of the 0/)^i?f^,

and was dug up in the Marie-Pit ac Hunton, near the River Med-
rpay in Kent, mentioned hy Dr. Hatley, Philof.TranfaSiions,'^° i^f.

p. 465. The Doftor fent me this, averring 'twas afliiredly dug
up there, tho' he never law any more of it.

xb.ij. Marble, the Ground grey, fpotted with a pale green.

Found on the Sea-fhores at the Ojlium ot the River Palmer,
Cornwall.

x^.28. Marble, the Ground dusky, near black, with a Cafl:

of Green, having in it Spots of a pale Green. In the Chaps,
Seams, and FifTurcs of this, is i'onnd the LinumAsbeJiinum. From
the Tjle ef Anglefey.

Sect. III. M^rhls variegated and diJlingui/Jj'd by Sea-Shells, Co^
rals, and ether extraneous Bodies contain'd in the Mafs of it.

yb.6o. Marble, from Petworth, Sujfex. The Ground grey,

with a Cafl: of green. 'Tis very thick fet in all Parts of it with
Shells, chiefly turbinated. Some of them feem to be of that fort

of River-Shell that Dr. Lifer, Hift. Cochlear. Angl. p. 133. calls

Cochlea maxima, fufca five nigricans, fafciata. Several of the

Shells arc filled with a white Spar, which variegates and adds to

the Beauty of the Stone. That Spar v/as caft in the Shell before

this was repofited in the Mafs of Af^r^/e, as is demonft;rable from
view of this and other like MafTes. Conf. Nat. Hijl. of the Earth,

Partly. Confe^.i. p. 181. C'* feqq. fecond Edit. This is of about

the Hardnefs of the white Genoefe Marble.

The (lender round Scapi of the Pillars of the Abbey-Church in

Wefminfler, and of the Temple-Church, are of this fort of Marble.

So
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So likewife are thofe of the Cathedral Church of Salisbury, as I

remember j and my Lord Fembroke allures me polltivcly they

are. Some Perlbns, that are lels skilUul in thefe Matters, fancy

thele Scapi, ihat ocrur in mofl: of the larger Gothlck Buildings of
England, are artificial : and will have it, that they are a kind of
fuiil Marble, caft in cylindrick Moulds. Any one, who fl-all con-

fer the Grain of the Marble of thofe Pillars, the Spar, and the

Shells in it, with thofe of this Marble got in Suffex, will loon

difcern how little ground there is for that Opinion. And yet it

has prevail'd very generally. I met with feveral Inftances of it

as I travcl'd thro' England: and had frequent Opportunities of
Ihewing thofe, who alTerted thele Pillars to be fadtitious, Scone

of the very fame fort with that they were compofed of in the

neighbouring Quarries. Camden* had entertain'd the fame No-
tion of thofe vaft Stones of Stone-Heng ; but is fully refuted by

Jnigo Jones -\.
_.

x^.6i. Marble, of an Afli-Colour, very hard » and taking a fine

Polifh. It is thick let, in all Parts, v^'vCtiEntrochi of different Sorts

and Magnitudes, and lying in variety of Poftures. They appear

whiter than the reli of the Stone, by which means they make a
pretty Variegation of it, and take as good a Polilh. From the

Jeak ic Derbyfiiirt. Sir C.Wren. This is as hard as xheFlymouth
Marble.

xb.6i. Black Marble, in which are feveral Pieces of a white
Coralloid Porus lodg d in different Politions, fo that, the Sides of
ibme, and the Ends of others appear. They arc of fcvcral Sizes j

the largeft near an Inch in Diameter, the leafl: not above one
tenth of an Inch. The longitudinal Plates of thefe Bodies are

join'd by feveral thin crofs Corelloid Septa, pallmg from one to

another, and exhibiting a very elegant Texture. The Interlaces

are generally fiU'd up withagreyifh femi-pellucid Matter, appear-

ing to be Spar. Both the Coral and Marble take a very fine

PoHfh : and the one being white, and the other black, make to-

gether a beautiful Compolition. From in Wales. The
Tomb of Sir Thomas CreJJjam, the noble Founder of this College,

is built of this Marble. It is in Great St. Helen's Church.

Sect. V. Marmot Silici vel Achati accedens. Flinty Marble, cr

that nearly approaches Bodies ofthe Flint or Agat-kind, inHard-

nefs, Foliture, and Complexion.

PREFACE.
CT'H.O' Flinty Matter be moft commonly foundformed into Nodules 4-,

. yet it is alfo fometimes found formed into Strata, of which there

is an Inflance in xb. Sf. infra. / am not fure whether the

* Jn his Britannia, p. 9
j".

f Stone-Heng rejiored, p. 33.
-j- Conf. p. 33. infra.

(C 5 Ro-
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Roman U^ord Silcx unftoert exa^ly to our FHnf. This is eertn'm,

that tvouLf Jlrike firex, was vtry hardf, and broke Jharp and in

Angles* like our Flint. 'Twas alfo in Nodules:^, and ufed both in

Italy and Greece, mix'd with other Stone in the Walls ofBuildings 0,
in like manner as heretofore in Kent, Surry, and other Farts of

England. But the Romans alfo apply'd the Word Silex to denotg

Stone very hard, black, white, and red form'd into Strata -H-.

X b. 8f . A Mafs of a greyifli horny Conftitution, with Streaks

of Red in if. 'Tis very hard f , and fern{diaphanous ; very like

the common Agat, and gives fire as readily. From the Moulds
in Arkendale, York/Jjirc. The Stratum, off which this was broke,

w^as about 5 Foot thick. I traced it for to or 30 Yards in

length : and found a like Stratum, probably the fame, at about

a Mile's diflance. I have obierved Strata of this fort in fcveral

Parts in the North of TorkfJiire, interpofcd amidfl Strata of a
grey Lime-Stone. There is another fort of it of a dusky Hue,
and much like the common black Tlint. This the Miners there

call chert, and Whern : The Stone-Cutters of London, Nicomia,

'Tis ib hard, that the Picks and Tools will not touch it. It will

notfpliti but breaks irregularly, with a Grain crofs, like that of the

common Flints. There are alio in fomc of this natural Cracks,

as there arc in thofe.

APPENDIX to CLASS IL

MAfTc- of Marble, and the finer forts of Stone, that were ori-

ginally beat off from the Strata of the neighbouring Rocks

ana «^i;{Vs down upon the Sliores, and there rolled and moved
to and again till tlicy were rounded, fmoothed, and reduced to

the Form of Pebies, by the Water of the Sea, or Rivers, when put

into Agitation by Tides and Storms i or, by the Waters departing

at the end of the Deluge. Alfo of Stones perforated by Fholades^

and other Creatures. Concerning thefe Bodies, fee />. 2J-. infra.

X Sr.iris Scintillam excudit—.^neid.I. 178.

-\ Dura Silex—ib.vi. 471.
* Acuta S:lex. ib.viii.a33.

^ Lapis Globofus. Piin.xxxvi. 22.

P !H. ibid.

-f»- Pi in. ibid. 8c xxxiii.4. Virg. Edog. I. if. iBneid.vi. 6oa, 2c

viii. 153.

f Mr. Hardy, who his wark'd in it, ajfures me 'tis near as hard

AS Agat,

EX-
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EXTRACT,
Porphyry, *l>. i.

Micx in Marble, * b. 1 1 . 19.

Marble -veiri'd with white Spar, * ^. 1 1

.

Parts of the fame Mafs 0/ Marble of Mjferent HarJnefs, * i.ic.
Mzrhic fcoop'd and perforated by Pholades, *^. 19. ik. ieuq.

Marble that takes a, Folifl) not inferior to that of Agat, *^ 9.

PREFACE.

Cr*H 0' it be true that many of thefe Bodies have been beat out of^ the Cliff's by the Infults of the Sea : and feme of them from
off the Rods there, and afterwards fmoothed and rounded by the

Waves and ABion of the Sea on the Shores \ yet, becaufe we findfe-
veral of Confiitution very different from the Stone of the neigh-

bouring Rocks, 'tis moji probable that thefe latter, at leafl, were
Remains of 'fragments, broke offfrom hardened Strata, borne thence,

worn and rounded by the Force of the M^ater departing at the latter end

of the Deluge ; and finally, many of them left, with other Bodies^

when the Force of the Water abated. Such indeed are frequently

found in the midland Farts, (Conf. CIafs4. Part i. Pref. intra.) of
mofi Countries, as well as nearer to the Seas, and even to the very
Shores, whence they are wajl)'d forth by the Agitation of the Sea.

See the Nat. Hift. of the Earth, Part IV. near the end, treating

of the Sea beating Amber out off the Cliffs.

Marble and Stone worn and rounded by the Motion of Water,

* i. T . A Mafs, brown, with a Blafh of Red ; thick fet with
Spots of White. Found on the Shores at Loo-Beach, Cornwall.

*b.i. Another, little different, only the Ground is of a more
dusky Brown. Found amongft ieveral others ou the Shores at

the Land's-End, Cornwall. There are vafk Strata of Stone of like

fort in the Country thereabouts, and particularly in the adjacent

Cliffs, from which thefe Mafles were tirft broke and forced, anJ
afterwards fmooth'd and rounded by the Working and Agitatioa

of the Sea. This is much like the true Porphyry, both in Co-
lour, Spots, and Confiitution.

*^. ;. Another, the Ground light Red, with numerous Spots

of a dark Blue, and fome few of White. From the fame Shore.

*b.i^. Another, variegated with Red and White; found along

with *b.i. ^t Loo-Beach, Cornwall.

*b.j-. Another, the Ground Red; with Spots, fbmc White, o-

thers Pellucid. Found in the Rivet Palmer, not far from its Dif^

charge into the Sea. Cornwall.

*b.6. Another, variegated with Red, White, Brown, and Yel-

low. From the fame Place,

C 4 f ^. 7;
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*h.'j. Two others, variegated with Brown, Red, and White;

from the Shores at xhe. Lands-End, Cornwall.

* 6.2. Another, the Ground a deep Red; fpotted and lineated

with a bright Red, and White. Found upon the Shores near O-
verthorn, in Holdernefs, Yorkflnre.

*b.g. Another, of the fame fort, from the fame Shore. This

is cut, and polifh'd. 'Tis a very beautiful Scone, taking a Polifh

almofl equal to an Agat ; and fuperior to any Marble I ever faw.
*^. lo. Another, the Ground a dark Aih-Colour, fpotted very

thick with White. Found in the River Falmer, Cornwall, along

with *b. f. and * b. 6.

*b.i^. Another, the Ground Brown, withaCaft of Red, thick

let with Mic£ of a white filvery Talc i and vein'd with white
Spar. From Loo-Beach, Cornnvall.

*b.iz. Another, the Ground Afli-Colour; with Veins of a fine

White interfering each other in a very remarkable manner. From
the fame Place.

*^. 13. Another, the Ground Brown, with Spots of a dusky
Yellow; vein'd with White. From the Shore near Overthorn,

Xork/lnre.

*^. 14. Another, the Ground an Iron-Grey; vein'd with Red
and Incarnate. Found, amongft many oiher like Bodies, on the

lame Shore o( Ozierfhorn. There is got near Plymouth a Marble

of like Conftitution with this : and with the Ground and the Veins

of like Colour.

*b,i^. Another, the Ground a dark Afh-Colour; vein'd with
White. From the lame Shores. The Parts of this Stone that are

white, fland forth fomey^hat above the ordinary Surface of the

Stone, as being harder than the reft, and lb having better main-

tain'd themfelves againftthc Attrition thele Bodies undergo by the

Motion of the Sea on the Shores.

*b.i6. Another, the Ground a yellowifh Brown j vein'd with
White. From the Shores of Lincoln/hire, betwixt Skegnefs and /»-

goldmels.

* b.\-j . Another, the Ground Grey : thick fet withVeins of White,

interfeciing one another in a very remarkable manner. From
Loo-Beach, Cornwall.

* ^. I S . Another. This is of a Grain not fo fine as the reft : but

is variegated and veined with Red, and a very pale Grey, in a very

beautiful manner. Found on the Shore, under Pendennis-Cajlle,

Cornwall. There is among the reft, a Stratum of Stone of this

fort in the neighbouring Cliffs; whence this doubtlefs was beaten.

*^. 19. Another, of an Afli-Colour; thick fet with Mic<e of a

white filvery Talc. It is fcoop'd and perforated by Vholades or

fome other like Fifli. Found, among a vaft many otheis, on the

Shores betwixt Worh'mgton and M^hitehaven, Cumberland.
* b. 10. A dark-grey JVlafs, found on thcShojcs of Lincolnpnret

betwixt skegnefs and Ingoldmels. 'Tis of an ovai Form, about two
Inches long, and one and a quarter over. 'Tis perforated in all

parts
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parts of it, and thorough the whole Body of the Stone, the Per-

forations running into, and communicating with one another.

They are fo very numerous, and thick fet, that they take up as

much fpace as the Subftance of the Stone that parts them docs.

The largeft of them are capable of receiving a Vetch i but there

arc others lefs, in all degrees. There's one part of it fomewhat
more free from thefe Perforations than the reft of the Body. The
Planks of Ships are frequently perforated in this manner : only

thole Perforations are commonly larger. And the Shells of Oy-
fters *, and other like crais Shells, are frequently found eroded and

pierced in all Dimenfions, and fbmetimes full as much as this i'^owe,

by a fort of Worm. I do not undertake to determine whether

this, and other like perforated ftoney Mafles, be fo wrought by

Infers : but 'tis certain the Vholades work themfelves into, and

perforate Stones as hard as thefe. About Weymouth there are grey

and white Stanes much bored and fcoop'd by Fholades. Mr. Ro-

bert Ball tells me he faw Marble, cut into form of Pillars, taken

up at Sea, off Leghorn, that was fo much fcoop'd and hollow'd

by Fholades, that 'twas fpoil'd, and render'd of no Ufe. 'Twas of

the common white Carara Marble : and had been caft away, and

hin in the Sea, about fixty Years. He alfo allures me the red Coral,

dragg'd up on the Coafts of Italy and Spain, is often found pei to-

rated and eroded by Worms under Water. The true Purpura, of
w^hich we have not in England, bores Holes in Shells to get at the

Filh. Vide Cat. of the Exotic Eojjils, part 2. <^.i 2 1 . 'Tis worth In-

quiry whether the faline Steams of the Sea have not fome fuch

Effedl upon the Stones on the Shores. The Author of the Obfer-

vations, Fhilof.Tranfa.£i. N.zy. p. ^9^. acquaints us, that " on the
" Point Cagna, the Iron Guns at the Fort were fo corroded, that

" fome of them were become near ufelefs, being perforated almoft
" like Honey-Combs." This he afcribes to the Salt Steams ariling

from the Sea.

*^. 21. Another of a whitifh Colour. 'Tis perforated in like

manner as the precedent : only the Surface of a coniiderable

part of it is not near fo much perforated as the reft of the Body.
Found on the fame Shores. Mr. Morton.

*^. 22. Another of a pale brown Colour. On only one fide

this is perforated or fet with Pores, generally oblong, fmallcr, and
fewer in number, than in either of the former. The Surface of
this is pretty fmqoth. Each Pore is environ'd with a fmall white

* See Mr. Azout'^ Obfervations on the Worms in Oyfler- Shells,

Philof.Tranf. N. 12. p.204.
In Vermibus qui in prceduris ScopuHs gignuntur, quique fuas

fie complent Cellulas, ut ipfae cum Animalculis amplicntur : alia:

aliis funt majores, & nulla eft Cellula quam non repleatVermiculus,
qui earn incolit: adeo ut inreriores ejus Cellulas Parietes exedere, 2c
ejus velut Rafuris ali videatur. Dh Hamel Fhyf. vet. r^ nov.Fars
yBifx.C.f.

Circe,
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Circle, and that with a brown, darker than thff common Colour

of the Stone. Mr. Morton. From the fame Shores.

*3. 13. Another, of a darker brown, perforated in all parts of
it. Found on the Shores near Sunderland in the Biflioprick of
Durham.

* b. 14. A Mafs of a brown Colour, variegated with fcvcral

Lines one within another, alternarely of a lighter and darker

brown, io as together chiefly to compofc an Oval very much re-

fembling a Knot in a Piece of Wood. In a large part of it are

leveral ftreight, round, tapering Perforations of feveral Sizes, from

I of an Inch over in the biggeft part, to about ~- of an Inch.

Thefc are generally encompais'd with Circles of a pale brown Co-
lour, near ~ of an Inch thick : Some of thefe Perforations arc

fiU'd with Ira all Cryftals. Found on the Strand near Harwlch-

Cliff.

*b.zf. A Mafs of a pale brown Colour without j within 'tis

white with a glofly Luftre, like that of fome forts of Spar. Upon
breaking it, I found fome fmall Cavities in it, from the fides of

which arife feveral fmall cry ftalline Columns, hexangular, pointed,

and very tranfparent. On one part of the Stone there appears a

Caft of Red. Found on the Top of an Eminence, near Dorchejfer,

Oxfordjhire. Before I broke it 'twas fmooth on the Outilde, and

appear'd to be worn, and rounded by the Motion of Water.

There were fome other like Mafles, which, being broke, fhew'd

themfelves to be only Spar out of fome Vein or FilTure of a Stra-

tum, whence they were born by the departing Water at the End
of the Deluge. There was no appearance of any FilVure near.

*b.i6. A Mafs of a dusky Iron Colour, the Surface fmooth'd

by the Motion of the Water. From intheP^;»i', Derby

-

Jhire. This may ferve well for a Touchftone.

*b.r-j. A green Mafs, furrounded, in one part with a Zone
of a pale yellow. From the Shores of Outhorn, York/hire.

CLASS HI.

Tebles^ Flints, Agats^ and Stones related to

them. Vid. Pref. toG. 5.

EXTRACT.
^ grttt'i Tehle, e. ia6. Fellucid Pebles, c. il. 14. i^". 18.

yi^plateJ Feble, c.io^. 25-. 54.37.

Crujiactous Teblcs , f . 3 7 , c^ feq. CryfialUne Hints, f . 1 1.
1
3

.

$tmit>ellHc'tJ Flints and Ttbles, c. Flints with Undulations on theiF

19. zo. n.i2.z(5.Z7. 30,31. Surfaces, f. iji.*i/i.

3*'
JEtites
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JEt'itts or "EngU'Stone, f . ij8,^ Mocho-Stones, c. it. li. i4<?,

fea. Small Nodules out of a Stratum

Onyx, c. 148, of Shiver, c.*ii.

^gats, c.+i .
«
30. 144. Ttjolithi, c.w.

C. 1. Olffervations and Refleciions.

Of the 5i/ejc of the Antients, Vid. Tref. to Sect. ,-. Cl. i.

Of the Silex of the Gerw^JwjNaturalifts, Co?;/. Pre/. adLud.Helmont.

C. 4.

Pf^/ej and F/w^j are natural Noiiulcs; and were all originally co-

vered with a Film or Cruft, Vid. Vref. ad Cl. 3.

Some of them had that Crufl: worn ott by an Attrition, caufed by
the rapid Motion of the Water, retreating toward the Sea and

the Abyfs, at the End of the Deluge, c. 227. Vid.uipp. toCl.z.

Others, found upon the Shores, have had their exterior Crufts

fretted off by the Agitation of the Sea, Vid. Pref.adCl.i.

feiles. Flints, and Bodies of the lUnt-kind, have no Grain, as the

Workmen fpcak. Nor will they be brought to Iplit in any
determinate Direftioni but break irregularly and uncertainly,

Vid.Fref.adCl.T,.

febles and Flints arc compofed chiefly of Cryjlal , and owe their

various Colours to the various Admixtures of Sroney, Mineral,

or Metallic Matter, that is incorporated with the Cry'ftallin. Vid.

Tref. add. 3.

From thofe various Admixtures they have obtain'd various Names,
as Agats, Comclions, Onyx's, c^f. Vid.Fref.adCl. 3.

Cryfialline and Fellucid ?ehles and Flints.

Cryftalline Shoots in the Cavities of Flints and Pebles, c* 245,
Tlint, with Bubbles, of a femipellucid or corneous Conftitution,

and ftriated hke thcH&matites, c.i6i,0'feq.
Cretaceous Matter in the central Cavities ot Flints, r. 25-8.

A Feble feeming to have been comprefs'd or reflrain'd during the

time of its Coalition by Ibme outward Force, c. 116.

Small Peiles immers'd in a Mais of flinty Matter, f .4.

Several Fehles united in the fame Mafs by means of a natural fer-

ruginous Cement, c. i,(^feq.

Febles immers'd and lodg'd in Strata of Stone, f. * 3. 1 3.

The Vebles, now inclofcd in iblid Strata, were all originally loofe,

fingle, and feparate, c.ij.

Of the Origin and Formation of Febles, c. 37.4^. 227.
Of the Cracks in Flints-, x</. 40.
Flinty Matter fometimes form'd into Strata, as well as into No-

dules, Vid. Tref. ad Sect. f. Cl. 2.

MaiTes of Marble, rounded, and worn into the Form of Peblcs, by
the Agitation of the Sea, to be diftinguiih'd from the true ?e-

Wsy Vid.jip. toCl.2,(^fec^,
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3.

C. 2. Of the Ufes of the Bodies ofthis CUfs',

Agats, ^c. for Heads of Canes, Hafts of Knives, ^c.
Flints ufed in Building, Vid.Pref. adSeSi.^. Cl.i.

tebles and Flints ufed for Pavement.

Small Tebles incorporated and cemented together by a gritty Mais
ufed for MillRones, c.i.

Tebles^ Flints^ Agats^ and Stones related

to them,

PREFACE.

CAIculi, Tebles. Under this Title I intend Bodies of veryvartous

Colours: and fometohcit of the Conjlitution of Spar, but much
harder •, breaking irregularly and uncertainly.

Silices, Flints. Bodies of various Colours, but ever voith a cor-

neous Ground: and harder than Peblesj but breaking irregularly as

thofe do. Agats, Cornelians, Chalcedonies, Onyxes, and Mochoes,

are no other than Flints: but finer than the Common; and have

obtain'd thofe different Names from certain Differences in their Co-

lours.

The true Flints, and Pebles, are all natural Nodules: and,

ntany of them, were originally covered with a thin exterior Film

or Cruji, (Conf c.^y.a. roc. 37. h. gc c.89. infraj that ufually dif-

fers in Colour, Hardnefs, and Conflitution from the interior Sub-

jlance of the Body *. This was their firfl State before they were

repofteil in the Strata f . Since which time feveral have been broken

by fome accidental Force : and others, tho very rarely, becaufe of
their great Hardnefs, have been worn, and had their invefiient Filrn

fretted off by the Agitation and Motion of the Water, of the Deluge

returning, (Conf. Append, to CI. i.) of the Sea, and of Rivers. But

thefe, tho thus alter'd, may be judged of by their internal Conflitu-

tion ; and by their Hardnefs. Thefe two Te/ls alone fufficiently difiin-

guijh them. As to their Form, they have that in common with the

Pyrirx, and other Nodules : and indeed with certain fmall Maffes of
Stone, and of Marble, that are frequently found upon the Shores of
the Si;a, and of thofe Rivers th.xt are impetuous, and their Water

much agitated by Tides and Storms. Thefe h-ive indeed the Form

p

* Of the Crufls of the Ludus Hclinontij, vid. C!ars4. p.irt ^.xd.

25-. Of the Crufis <j/ Amber, g.47.9.4.8. inK '. O/Pyrix, h 36.

&: h.40. h.45-. O/Geodes, Mineral Bezoar.iEtites. o. 102. f 6.1,

& fcq. ,

f Vid. Nntur.tlHiflory of the Earth, Part 4. Conf. 23.
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»/ trebles, ^ut not, orMmrily, either their Hardnefs or ConflUtitlon^

and are never invefted with a Film or Coat. They fplit regularly,

and with a Grain like feveral Bodies that are lodged in Strata
-^

which the true Flints or Pebles never do. In a word, they are only

Tragments, beat offfrom the Strata 0/ Stone and Marble in the

neighoouring Cliffs ; and worn into that Form by the Waves and

Water. Of thefe there are Infiances in the appendix to the fecond

Clafs; as alfo of thofe that werefmooth'd and rounded by the Water,

departing, at the end of the Deluge. Conhc.167, infra. 8c c.227,

infra.

Pebles, Flints, Agats, and all other Stones of the Flint-kind, are

compofed of Cryftal ; but ordinarily with an Admixture of Stouey,

Mirieral or Metadic Matter amongfl it. omeVthXts there are that

conjijl intirely of pure Cryjial : and the more tranfjarent and fine

Flints, Agars, and thi like, owe that Tranfparency to the Cryfial in

thetrt. Thofe that are more Opake. ha'ue lefs of this j and more

Mineral or Metallic Matter in trjem. 'Tis to this that the brighter

Colours, Red, Yellow, Blue, 6cc. are chiefy owing. Conf. CI. ii.o.

82. infia.

Offlinty Matter formed into Strata. Vid.Pref.ad Se£t.5'.C/. 2.

When I came to review this Clafs, Ifound in it a confiderable num-
ber of Bodies that exhibited nothing particularly obfervable or un-

common. All thefe therefore I have rejected; being not willing to

incumber this ColleEllon with Repetitions, and Things that exhibited

nothing new, or different from the refl.

The Bodies of this Clafs being numerous, and ranked in hafie, they

are n»t info good Method as was to have been wifh'd. Then there

are fome Bodies in it, that a more careful Attention has taught me^
do not properly belong to this Clafs j which I have noted in the Ac-
counts of them.

Tebles, Flints, Agates, and Stones related to them.

c. I. Small Pebles, from the bignefs of the Seedof R^/ie tothat

of a common white Pea, Ibme pellucid, others white, others

brown, black, ^c. all incorporated into one Mafs, and cemented
naturally together by a ibrt of ferruginous Matter. This is ufed

for Mill-ftones. From in the Teak, Berbyfhire.

CI. Another Mafs, but the Pebles moft of them much larger,

and of different Colours. They are cemented together alfo by a fort

of dark brown ferruginous Matter. In fbme parts of the Mafs,

the faid Matter is formed into Ciufts not unlike thofe oitheBeaoar
Mineral: and there are Veins of it running upon the Surface of
the Pebles, and Flints which (in this) are mix'd amongft the

Pebles. Found near Southampton.

c. 3. Another Mafa ot Iron-fione, of a dusky red Colour, in which
are eight or nine browmfh-white Pebles, about the bignefs of
AVall-nuts. Ban/lead-JDowns, near - •

'
— Surrey.

c.*i.
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c. * 3- Another like Mafs, with reddifh Pebles in it, from M^ite*

ictven. There are vaft Mafles of an hundred Weight and bigger,

of this Matter, containing thele Pebles, ix)und lying in Strata, of
Grey Stone in the Qiffs and on the Shores there.

f.4. Pebles, white with a brown yellow, from thebigneisof

an Horfl'-bean to that of a Nutmeg, cemented together by a grey
Flinty Matter, with very fmallred, black, yellow and white Spots;
perhaps they may be Imall Pebles. The whole is cut into an Oval
Plate, and that polilhed, both the Pebles and Cement taking a very

good Polilh. Here was a double Procefs; firft of the Formation ot

the Imall Pebles ; and next the Coalition of the Flinty Matter, that

united and cemented them into one Nodule. From near

Barkhamfiead.

c.^. Another Oval-Plate, in which the Pebles are fome ofthem of
about the bignefs of an Horle-bean, the reft generally lefs. They
are black, white, grey, yellow, and variegated. The Ground, or
Cement, pale-grey, with a Caft of yellow in fome places. The
whole takes a fine Polifli, and 'tis a Very beautiful Stone. Bark"

hamftead.

C.6. Another like Plate, the Pebles much of the fame bignefs

with thofe of the foregoing : moft of them are black, the reft

grey. The Ground or Cement is of a brownifli yellow^ Colour.

It takes a fine Polifli, and the whole is very elegant. Conf.N. c. 7.

infra.

c. 7. The Stone, off which the precedent Plate was cut. 'Tis

a large Nodule of a comprefs'd round Shape, the Surface pretty

ihiooth,thc whole outwardly appearing like a yellowilh Peblc with
black Spots. Found in a Gravel-Pit on this fide Tatnum-Court,

along with N. zC^. infra. The Surface of this, rightly confider'd,

fhews it to have been rounded, worn andfmooth'dby the Motion
of the Water. Conf. Affen. to Cl. 2.

f . 8. Pebles of much the fame Sixes with thofe in the three fore-

going. They are white, with fome degree of tranfparency. They
are held together by a brown Cement. The whole is of a flat

oval Form, about two Inches long. The Surface is worn and

Tmooth'd, but not quite fo fmtHjth as that of the former : but

it takes a fine Polifii. Hempjicad, Ikrtfordflnre.

c. 10. Many fmall white Pebles, with a few black, held together

by a red Cement. The Surface of the whole very fmooth. Found
in the North- field of Draycote, on that fide towards Rifly, in

Derbyfnre.

c.w. Many finall Sroncs, generally about the bignefs of Peafc,

and flnttifii, held together by a pale-brown coarle Cement. From
• Hiil in the Road between Cirenceficr aud Gloucejler. There
is a vaft Quantity of this fort of Mais in the laid Hillj and, on the

Sides of it, prodigious Numbers of the iame ibrtof fmall Scones,

loofc, and dilengaged from the Cement. Perhaps thefe may be

of that fort that the Antients cali'd Pifolirhi. There is a piece of a

ftriated Pedunculus incorporated inthis Mafs." Near' aSe-

*j pulchral
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** pulchral Monument, fhewn for Rachel's Tomb, Gen. 55*. 19. not
*' far from Bethlehem, in JmUn, arc found a ibrt of fmall round
*' Stones exa£lly refembling Peas." Mr. M*«Wre//'s Journey from
Aleppo w JerH/alem. p. 86. Strata Geogr. 1. 17. p. S08. J. takes

Notice, that in i^y/'f, near the Pyramids, there were Heaps of the

Chippings or Hcwingsof Scone. [Aaru^ii? aiapol rtvsi] Andiatheie
were found Stones of the Shape and Bignefs of Lentils. [^pvjyiaaTa

KO.) TuTa nx) fxert9aOa:KO£<5>jO The fancyful Tradition of the Inha-

bitants concerning thcfc was, that they were of tlie Remains , of
what were wont to be eat by thofe that work'd in Building the

Pyramids, in tra£l of Time turn'd into Stone. He obferves alfo

that there were plenty of thcic Lenticular Stories on an Hill, where
hedwelt, inPontus, ib. Plin. 1. 56. c. i i.p. 6j'4,. b.agensde Pyramid.

JEg. — " Harena late pura circum, lentis Similitudine, qualis in
" majori parte -<4^icie."

f . * 1 1 . Small Nodules, fbme round, others oval, of a dusky grey
Colour; found in a Stratum of Shiver, in Arkendnle, Torkjlnre.

The biggeft of thefe do not much exceed the Size of thecommon
Bean: and there are ieldom larger found.

f. 12. A Flint perfetlly pellucid, of a lenticular Form, the lon-

geft Diameter about an Inch and a Quarter. The Surface is very
fmooth and polite. This was given me for ZnglifJ)-^ but I have
forgot where 'twas found: and the Pcrfon that gave it me is now
dead. There are faid to be of thefe Stones found fomewhere a-

bout Brijlol. Dr. Lijier has defcribed and graved fome of them.
Fhilof.Tranf.N.zoi.

c. \i. a. A Cryftal, or pellucid Flint, wrought into an orbicu-

lar Form, found fomewhere in England. This is of that fore

that is call'd mineral Pearl: and probably the lame mentioned by
Suetonius, in Cifare, §.47. " Britanniampetiflefpe margarirarum,
" quarum Amplitudinemconferentem, interdum ilia manu exegiile
" Pondus."

f. 13. Another Cry ftalline Flint, of an oblong Form, * the Bafis

near flat, the upper Part terminating in a Ridge. The Bafe, and
Sides are not plain, but fomewhat Iwelling and convex. 'Tis

regular and polite, as if wrought by Art. Conf.N. iz.

I have fince fhcwn this toibme Lapidaries i who agree that this

Body is cut andpolifhed. 'Tis parrof a CryftalUne Nodule. There's
one of this Figure fet forth by Dr. Lijler. Phil. Tranf.N.zoi,
who thinks thofe naturally Polifjed, but crroneoufly: 'tis very
probable all thefe Bodies were us'd for Ornaments among the an-
cient Britains. Mr. Aubrey was wont to ailert they were us'd in

Magick by the Druids: and I believe intimates ibnie fuch thing
in his Natural Hiftory of fVilt/Jnre; for which he had made Col-
leftions. They are now in two Volumes MSS. in the AjJjmolean

Mufium in Oxford. In his Mifcellanies, 8vo. Land. 96. p. 128.
c. 15-. he mentions a Cryftal Sphere, or Miaeral Pearl, uied by

* Sec Dr. Plat's N. H. of Staffordjlnre, p, 178,

Ma«
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Magicians : and to be infpe£led either by themfelves or by a Boy.

Mr. Webjler in his Book of Witchcraft alio treats of thefe Bodies.

C.I 6. p. 310. 8c feqq. This was found near Barkhawfiead: and
made u(e of, as Mr, Steel informs me, by the late Dr. IVoodhoufe,

there, as a Magical Speculum, he pretending that a Spe£lrum was
wont to diicover it felf to him in it. Mr. Steel fancies the Glafs,

as 'twas call'd of Dr. Dee, and Mr. Kelly, memion'd by Dr.Meric
Cafaubon, was of this fort. For my own part I can imagine
thele to be nothing other than Baubles, ufed formerly as Orna«
ments by the Britains, while Savage, and before the accefs of the

Romans. Mr. Morton found one of this Ibrt in Kettering-Iield,

NorthamptonJJnre .

c. 14. A Peble, about the bignefs of a Wallnut. *Tis wholly
pellucid. From OxfordJJnre. This kind the Lapidaries

call Peble-Cryjial. The Cryftallin hexagonal Columns they call

Sprig-Cryfial.

c.if. Another, fbmewhat lefs, alfo pellucid. ibiJ.

f. 17.4. Pellucid Pebbles about the bignefs ofPeafe. One ofthem
I got out of a gritty Stone, made up chiefly of fuch Pebles, cement-
ed together, near Worcejier: the other three out of a reddifh gritty

Stone, xnuch like that N. i. infra, nt:ix Belpor in the Peak. There
are vaft Quantities of that fort of Stone about Belpor, Workfvporth,

and the Places thereabouts in the Teak. It lies in Strata. There
are mighty Rocks of the fame fort about ....... in the Forreftof

Bean in Glocefterflnre : and the Pebles and Flints, contained in tiiem,

are of all Sizes, little and large. Their lying thus in Strata is a

Proof that the Pebles and Flints were fingle, independent and apart

till after the fubfidence. When the Matter fublided down with
them, and fettled in the Intervals of them, confolidating, became
a Cement to hold them together. _

c. 18. A Cryftallin Flint, cut Diamond-wife. 'Tis of a clear

Water, and fine Polifh. 'Twas found in a ' Field near Croydon,

Surry.

c. 19. A light grey Semi-pellucid Flint. 'Tis ofmuch the fame
Complexion with the common Indian Achate. On one Part ofthe

Surface 'tis thick fet with Tube:a likefmall Bubbles. Found in a

Gravel-Pit, near KentiJJj-Town. Vid. N. 263. infra.

c.io. A piece of the foregoing cut into an oval Plate, and
polidi'd.

c. * 20. A Plate of an Agate, no ways inferior to the finefl o«

riental Agate, and nearly approaching the white Cornelian. There
are in the horney Ground two white Lineationsi attended with
two of a pale Red, not difcernible unlefs held up to the Light.

The Stone, oft which this was cut, was found near Caddefden

magna, HertfordJJnre.

c.^l. Three round Plates, cut out of a Flint, approaching the

nature of an .<4^«/e, and indeed very m\ich.\c{cmi:Xmgihok Agates

call'd Mochoa Stones, with Appearances of Shrubs in them . The Stone,

off which thele Plates were cut, was found near Stratford in I.px:

and
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and, having in it a fti iated Concha. Anom'm, is exhibited in the ad

Part of this Catalogue, of the extraneous Englifl) Fo0s,f. 346.^
c. 11. A Semi-peilucid grey Flint. In the Body of it are white

Plates or Flakes, ufual in Tome of the Indian Achates, which this

rcfemblcs and equals in all reCpefts. 'Tis cut, and polilh'd. Found

by the Thames lide, on Lambeth Shore.

c. 25. A Flint much like that N° 19. only fcarce fo clear. Tat-

>ium-Court, MiiUlefex.

c. 24. Another of like fort : only one pirt of it is of a brownifh

white Colour, and Opake. Broke off a Flint on Sydenham Com-
mon, Surrey.

c.if. A pellucid Peble, with a faint Eye of Green. 'Tis about

the bignefs of a Nurmeg. There appear in it fcvcral long lound

Bodies of the thickncis of Imall Pins. They are placed at uncer-

tain diftanccs, but near parallel to each other, and run flaming

a-grofs the Pcblc, which is a little flattifh, and both ends of them
terminate in imall holes at the two oppolite Flats of the Surface

of the Stone. They arc of a green Colour, and appear very plain-

ly and dillinftly in the Body of the Peble. Found on the Shores

near in Cumberland.

c.i6. Another Peble, red and femi-pellucid,. lels than the fore-

going. There are in this fcvcral Columns, little different in any
relpeft from thofe of that, only they are white. Found on the

Sea-fhore, near in the Biihoprick oi Durham.
f.zy. A Peble of the bignefsofa Nutmeg, white,with fine flreaks of

red on the Surface, and thorough the Subftance of it. 'Tis femi-

diaphanous, and takes a fine Polifh. Found on Plow'd Lands a

little beyond Henley upon Thames.

c. 29. A Peble of a Hat oblong Shape, Ibmewhat bigger than an
Horfe-bean. The Surface of it is fmooth and very fine. 'Tis

opake, and of a dark green Colour. Found with N. 16, 2c 27.
c. 50. A fmall Peble, f-^mi-diaphanous, yellowifh, with flight

ftreaks of a fomewhat darker Colour. Found on the fame fhores.

c. 32. A Peble, femi-pellucid, brownifh, withSpotsof awhitifh

hue. On one lide is a Cavity, the fides of which are befet witha
Cryllalliz'd Spar. Found on the fame Shores.

c. 33. Another Opake, its Surface finely variegated with Spotsof
a Flefh- colour, a dark red, and flreaksof white. The fame Shores.

f.34. Another, very traniparent. In the Center of it is a fine

Cloud of red. The lame Shores.

c. 3f. Another, the out parts pellucid, the middle opake, and of

a very bright red. From the hither Edge of Blttckheath, near

Btftford.

c. 37. A grey Peble, pellucid, having on one Part very many thin
white triangular Crufls, one within another, appearing hke a Neft
of triangular Boxes fet one in another . From the fame Shores.

*37. Another whitilh with a Cafl of red ; having many like

Crufts in it. From the Shores near Whitehaven in Cumberland.
Thefc Cruflaceoas Pebles, Flints, and other Nodules of like Con-

I> ftt-uftion.
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ftruftion, particularly the native Bezoar minqpal, Ceodes, Sec'*

The Beginning or firll Advances towards a Formation, was by the

Congreis of certain of their conlHtuent Corpufcles at one Place or

PujiSrum, where they formed a Nodule. Other Matter fucceeding

towards the fame Point, on alllides the Nodule, and affixingupon it,

ftill augmented the bulk of it. When it fo fell out, that this Matter

was or the lame fort with that that concurred before to form the

central Nodule, there could be no variety of Colour, or Con-
liftence, from this or any more like Additions that were made to it.

And 'tis highly probable that all the Nodules, that confift ofone uni-

form Subflance, were as well formed thus, beginning from a

Point or Center, as the cruftcd ones: Nay, and moftof the fpot-

ted, variegated aixl clouded ones too, and all others, however mix'd
snd variegated, or how difterent Matter foever might concur to

the forming them, and indeed all whatever except thofe that are

tabular and plated, of which vid.c. 209. Cl. 5. But where the faid

iiicceeding Matter was not of the fame fort with that of the cen-

tral Nodule, 'tis diftinguifliable by us Colour, or Confiffence, and

appears upon breaking or cutting the Body, as a Shell or Crufl

cnclolingthe central Nodule. Again, other Matter ftill fucceeding,

and applying it felf on all fides quite round this firfc Shell or Cruff,

w^here 'twas of a diftl-rent fort , it conftiruted a Iccond Crufl: co-

vering the former. A third application of different Matter conftitu-

ted a third Cruft: and fo on, as long as a fuccclTive Application of

different Matter continued.

The thicknefs of each Crufl, is greater or lefs, as the Quantity

of Matter fo fucceeding to form it v/as greater or lefs.

The fame Cvuft is in all Parts of the iaine thicknefs, when
there happened to be an appulfe of an equal Quantity of Mat-

ter on all lides the Nodule, or, if there were fuch before in-"

crufled round it, the interior Crulls*. But where the Quantify of

Matter fb applying it fclf was unequal, and more on one fide than

another, there the Cruft, form'd of it, is of different thicknefs in

different Parts; which is frequently obfcrvable in the Crufls of

Nodules. Hence 'tis that we commonly find the central Nodule

not in the middle, but approaching nearer one lide of the Stone.

Of this there arc Inftances irifra.

Where the Matter that formed any fingle Crufl: was homoge--

neous and all of the lame foj t, t he Cruft is uniform and of the fame

Colour and Confiftence: but where 'twas difterent, the Cruft

formed out of it diftcrs in Colour or other ways. This is the Caufe

of all the Varieties obfcrvable in the fame Cruft.

Where the Matter that fucceiTively applied it felf to the Nodule

in its Formation was on one fide homogeneous and entirely of the

fame fort, on the other lide of difterent forts ; the Stone formed

of fuch, would be on one part uniform, on the other crufted with

half Crufts or Hcmifpheres.

• Of this c. 37. ». c. 37. f.</.andff.«re Inflanns.

Where
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Where the central Nodule was globular, the inner Surface of
the firll Crufl would be Spheric j and if the Cruftwas in all parts

of the fame thickneis, that whole Cruft would be Spherical. But
if the Surface of the central Nodule was inequal and irregular, the

Cruft formed upon it would be io likewile. So alio for the fe-

vera] fucceedingCrufh each without the other.

If the Matter whereof the feveral Crufts were formed happcn'd

to differ in Diaphaneity, Colour or ieveral other Refpedls, ycc a-

greed in Hardnel's, Figure and Difpolirion to unite and conib»

hdate, the ieveral Crults would cohere and form one common Solid,

as they do in Flints, Agats and the like. But if the Matter ofthe

feveral Crufts happened to be of different Conftitutions, fuch as in-

difpos'd them to unite, then they part and feparate upon breaking the
Stone, as is obfcrvable in the Native mineral Bezoar zndGeoJes.

c.^j. a. A piece of a Flint, broken oft" to fliew the interior

Conllitution of it. 'Tis of an oval tigure. In the Center of
it is an oblong blackiih oval Spot, which is furrounded with
a Line of brown, and that encompafs'd v/ith a Line of white:

the white with another of brown: and without all is a pret-

ty thick Cruft of white. The others that I call Lines are in-

deed fo many Crufts, contained in one another: all of them paf^

ling the Subftanceof the Stone, and being confpicuous in the fame
Manner and Order on the oppoiite Face oi k; only the iecond

Sedition is not thorough the central Nodule, but thorough the firfl

Cruft. In this Stone, the central Nodule has its Surface pretty

fmooth and regular : and the feveral Crufts about it are, in all

ports, of nearly the iame uniform thickne/s. Hamfiead-Heath.
c^-j.b. Another Flint., likewile broken. In the Center 'tis

brown: round that is a Circle of white: then one reddiffi mixt
With white : after that, a very thin one of black : and laftly, a
Cruft of white. Haniftead-Heath.

c.-^-j.c. A coaric Flint, of a triangular fliape, broken alfo. 'Tis

of an Afti-Colour, oniy about ^ of an Inch from the Surface is a
triangular Line, about ^ of an Inch over in all Parts of it, of a
reJdilh brown Colour. This lay n.'ar the former. I broke a vafl:

iiiany of the Stones thereabouts, and found them of Hke Con-
ftru£fion ; con!ifting of Cruils one within another.

c. if.d. A Flint, broken. The middle part is of a pale browa
Colour. Next that is a Cruft of white: then a Cruft of dark
brown : and without all a thin Skin of white. The two Crufts, and
Skin, are each m all Parts of them nearly of the fame thicknefs.

Cane-lfbod, near Highgate.

c.^.e. Another. In the middle is a large round Spot of grey
with a Caft of green. This is furrounded with a pretty broad
Circle of yellow. Without all is a Cruft of brown. The Surface

of the central Spot or Nodule is pretty fmooth and regular : and
the two Crufts (for in reality that, which with fuch a Sedition of
the Stone appears only as a Circle, is part of a Cruft) about it in

?tll Parts of near the iaime thickneis. Nemngton-Greens Middlefex.

Dz «.57/
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r. 5 7 •/• Another. In the middle is a Spot of a Grey, pellucid,'

or horney Conftitution. Without that, is a thick Cruft, opake,

and of a pale brown Colour. Found in a Corn-field near North'

feet, Kent.

c. 57-^ . A fmall Flinty Feble, broken fo as to difcoverthe interior

Conftitution of it. In the Center is an oval white Spot, as itap-

pears in the Plane of the Segment of the Stone, but is indeed a

Nucleus. Round this appears a blackifh or rather a deep grey

oval Ring, which is an oval Cruft, including that Nucleus; 'tis

about j5 of an Inch thick. Without this is an oval Ring or Cruft

of white, like that of the Nucleus, -j-'- of an Inch thick. Laft-

ly, without all, is an oval Cruft of the fame deep grey again
J-
of

an Inch over. Found in a Gravel-Pit in St. Gwrje's-Fields, South-

work.

c^-j.h. Another broken in lilce manner. In the Center is a

red oblong Nucleus. This is inverted with a black Cruft. That
Cruft is furrounded with a grey Cruft. Then a black Cruft again

;

next a grey; and fo on to the Surface alternately; there being in

all eight of thele Crufts, viz,, four of each Colour. The Crufts

are each in all Parts nearly of the fame thickncfs, their Figure

fiiitcd to the Nucleus, and the outer Surface of the Stone exaftly

of the lame Form with that of the Nucleus.

e. 38. Another almoft opake, but thick fcr with Crufts of va-

rious and uncertain Figures encompaffing one another. Found

near Maiden, in EJfex. Mr. Buddie.

f. 59. Another with like Crufts. This is fomewhat more
tranfparenr, and one halfof it has an Eye of red. From the Shores

of the Biftioprick of Durham.
C.40. Several like pellucid, lineated or crufted Tebles. Some of

them are beiides fpotted and ftreaked with red, yellovir, and white.

Found in feveral Places on the fame Shores.

C.41. A black Ilint, cut and poliftied. In the middle of it are

feveral Lines of grey and white alternately, which appear very

beautiful and fine, efpecially as being fo befet and environ'd with

black. Gravefend, Kent.

c.ifX. A Flint elegantly diverfify'd with Stripes of a dark brown
near black, and grey, alternately. The darker Stripes are not fo

broad as the grey ones. Shooters Hill, Kent.

C.43. A Plate cut off' the foregoing, and polifli'd. It takes a good

Polifli: and being held betwixt the Eye and tl)e Light, th-.' darker

Stripes appear to be tranlparent.

^.43.* A Piateoft" an A^ate, with a Series of Stripes, white

and blackifli alternately, palling the middle of it. Gaddejden magna,

Hertford/hire.

C.44. A Flinty Ptble, the Ground grey, with an Eye of green,

ftriped with white and yellow. It takes a good Polifli. Greeti'

wich Park.

<:.4f. Another, the Ground much the Cime, but in fome Places

clouded with yellow. 'Tis ftriped wich red and white. The
Snipet
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Stripes run round into an oblong oval Form, and environ one ano-

ther. Indeed they are properly Crufts within one another, and
feem to be made by a ruccelVive Application of different Matter as

it came to hand in the Formation of the Body, beginning at the

Center, and fo concreting and crufting iucccflTively Grull upon
Cruft, the diverlity of the Matter that came on incourie, cauling

the diverlity of Circles and Colours. Found in the Road near

Bromly in Kent.

c./^6. A Plate cut off the foregoing Stone, and polilh'd, with
good Succefs.

f.47. A F/iw/y Pe^/e black without, lineated within with Stripes

of white, yellow and red, encircling one another, the innermoft

liirrounding and including a dark blue Spot. Found in the Road
near JDeptford.

f.48. A Plate cut off the fame, and polifli'd with good Succefs.

r. 49. Another Plate having a Spot ot blue near the middle of

it, and that furrounded with red and white Stripes alternately.

On one fide is a Line of yellow. It has taken a good Polifli.

This was cut off a very large Flint Peble, found on Hamjiea^^

Heath.

c, fo. A Plate beautifully ftriped and clouded with Purple, dark
red, and yellow. It takes a fine Polifh. The Srone was found,

on the Brow of the Hill, near the Mill on the Edge of HAmJiead-
Heath.

c.f\. Another Plate. It has a bright brown Spot in the mid*
die, environ'd with a white, and that with a brown Circle, and

fo on alternately fevcral Rounds. Found in a Gravel-pit, not fat

from the Bowling-Green on Hcanjlead-Heath.

c. fz. Another fmall round Plate, the Ground grey. In the

middle is a Spot of yellow, furrounded with a Circle ©f red, that

with one of white, and that with one ofyellow, and without that

are Circles of purple, blue, and yellow, bur all very faint. 'Tis

very beautiful, and the Polilb fine. Found in the Gravel-Pit near

the Bowling-Green. Hamjiead-Heath.

The forty four following Flinty Pebles, beginning with N*' j*}.

and ending with N'' 96. incluiively, are varioully clouded, fpottcd,

and ftriped or lineated, the Lines generally encircling and within
one another, tho' varioully difpofed and figured. The Colours of
the Spots, and Lines are very various, blue, yellow, brown, red,

grey, and white. Thcfe 1 mention are the Colours of the inte-

rior Parts, the Bodies being broken to flicw the inner Conititution

of them, which is very dole, and hard, fo that they are capable

of a good Polifh.

c.^-j. A Flinty FeMe ftriped circularly. Found in a Gravel-pit

near IJlington.

f. j-8. Another, found in the Gravel-Pit, near the Bowling-Green,
on Hamjiead-Heath.

C.61. A Plate, cut off a Flinty Teble. Found in a Gravel-Pit, a*

mongft the new Buildings, by 'Dpver-Jireet, n^xx St.James'i.

P3 c.6s:.
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e.6^. Another. Found in Greenwich-Tar k.

c. 70. Another. Found in the Road, a little on this fide Hamfiead.
C.J I. Another. Found at the Foot of the Hill, about a Mile

on this fide Hamfiead.

cji- Another. Found in the Road, a little on this Side Hant'
pad.

C.J J. Another. Found in the Road, a little beyond Ktntijh-^

Town.

c.jS"^. A large oval Plate, cut off a Flinty Teble. Found in a

Gravel- Pit, near the Bowling-Green on Ham/iead-Meath. It takes

a good Polifrt, and is a very fine Stone.

cSg. Another, broke in tw^o. From a Gravel-Pitnear Grave/-
end. I once was in doubt, whether the blackifli Coats of
thefe Flir.ty Febles, (lb common in Surrey, Kent, and Middle/ex,)

were their original outmoft Coats. But View ot thir, of that, c.gf.
and indeed thole, Ci^j.a. xo c.-^j.b. as alfo f. 5-8. r. 6y. c.jj.
and c. 90. with very many others that I have obferv'd fince, have
iatisfy'd me that they really were. For thefe Coats, in Shape,
nearly conform to the Lineation or Coats within. Which they
never could polTibly have done, had they been alter'd and worn
by the Motion of Water, or the like, in Bodies of this irregular

Form. In Bodies of a globofe Form, they might.
f. 90. Another, broke in two. From ftiU the lame Gravel- Pit,

c. 95-. Another. Gravel-Pit near Grai;efend, Kent.

The following Ilinly Febles, are very few of them ftriped, but
Ipotted, and clouded very varioully, and many of them in a very
elegant and beautiful manner, with Black, Blue, Yellow, Red, Pur-
ple, White, Grey, and Brown. They begin with N*'97. and end
with N'* 129. incluiivcly. They are as firm, and capable of as

fine a Polifl: as the other.

<^.97. A Flinty Feble, fpotted with Yellow. The Body of it

is fcmi-pellucid. 'Tis cover'd with a very rough grey Cortex.

Found in Kenfington Gravel-Fits.

r.98. Another, on one part flat, on the other convex; found near

IVool-xich. This has the Convex Part cover'd with a Cnift, as

the Outlidcs of thefe Bodies conllanlly are : but the flat has no
Crufl, but is in Conftitution like that of the inner Subftance of
thefe Bodies. And doubtlefs there was a natural Flaw and Crack
there; at which t!'e Body parted, and fell into two pieces. Such
Cracks we frequently oblervc in them, when lying in their Strata,

and before any external Force could come at them to break

them. And Ibme there are that part at thofe Cracks, with the

greateft eafc imaginable. 'Tis likewile the Gale of thofe, c. 180.

c.^j.h. c.^j.a. c.ijS. c.ijcf. c.iii^. c. 235. ^r.i^i. c. 25-1.

r. 307. The grey Lines on the flat, enter not the Subftance;

fcem to be lupeificial, and ov/ing to an external Agent.

c. 102. AnotJuT, iound in the Gravel oi iheKir^g's-Bench Walks

\n the Temple. This feems to liave been parted like that, c. 98.

iS-<6 the flat fccms to have fufler'd by Ibmc external Agent, per-

haps
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kaps Water ; and to have been a little rough'd, perhaps by being

moved and Hided on by the Water departing at the end of tiic

Deluge. I have commonly obferved Flinty Febles with their Flats

rough'd like this.

c. 106. Another, broken off N" 15-4..

c. 112*. A Plate cut off a Tlinty Pehle found near Grefww/VA,

Kenr, 'Tis an elegant Stone, hard, and the Polilli admirable.

c. II}. Another. Found at the foot of the Hill, in the Road,
a Mile on this fide Humftead.

f. 1 14. A Plate cut off a liinty Teble. Found in the Gravelr
Fit, near the BowUng-Green on Hamfiead-Hearh.

c.iij. A Plate cut off a Pei>lf. Found in the Road a little be-

yond Kentijlj-Town, Middle[ex.

c.i\6. A Feble. Founi in the Road near Deptford.

f. 1 17. Another. Found in the Gravel-Pit near IJlington.

c. 129. AF//KfyP*^/e,femidiaphanous,notuniike the Achate, the

Ground grey, with Spots of Red j only towards the Surface it ter-

minates in a YcUowilfi. Found in a Gravel-Pit near Grave/end, Kent.

c. c. I 29*. A Piece of Flint, having, on one lide, extremely fmall

Sparks ot Cryftal : The other lide, being polifli'd, exhibits feveral

Colours, chiefly red and white, finely intermix'd . The Stone nearly

approaches a Jalper. Netleden, Buckinghamjlnre

.

r.130. Another, the Ground more pellucid, of an horny Ap-
pearance, and as fine as the Eafi-Indian Agat. 'Tis fpotted, like

the two former, with red Spots. TheOutlide of this is fmooth,
clear, and fhews the Spots at and underneath the Surface. Found
near in the Peak.

f. 131, 132. Two oval Plates, cut off the foregoing, and po--

lifh'd. They are of a very fine Polifh, and beautifal Stones.

c. \IJ. An oval Plate cut o'^ ^FVwty Pehle. Found in the Road
about a Mile on this lide Hamflead. It takes an admirable Polifh;

and is indeed a fine Stone.

c. 136. Another oval Plate, finely variegated with Red, Purple,

Blue, a femidiaphanous Grey or Skye, Yellow, and Brown. The
Polifli is extraordinary. The Stone was found in the Road, on
the Brow of the Hill about half a M'le on this lide Ham/lead.

r. 137. Another Plate, variegated with Blue, Grey, White, Red
and Yellow, in an elegant manner. The Polifli very good. The
Stone off which this was cur, was found in a Gravel-Pit, near

the Bowling-Green on Uamflead- Heath.

e. i;8. Another Plate, variegated with White, alight Grey, a

more duskey Grey, Yellow, and a few faint Imall Spots of Red.

'Tis finely polifli'd. This, and that, N" 147. were both cut off

the fame Stone, which v/as found at the Foot of the Hill, in the

Road, near a Mile on this lide Hamfiead.

c. 139. Another oval Plate, variegated with Yellow, Red. Pur-

ple, and White J the Colours very lively, and the Polifh excel-

lent. This was cutoff the Stone, N® 15-4. irf/r^, which wasfoun<J

in the fame Road with the precedent, on the Srow ot the Hill.

D 4 C' 149.
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1. 140. Another oval Plate, variegated with White, Red, a palo

Vellow or Straw-Colour, and Brown, with a faint Eye of Green.

The Polifh is good. The Stone was found, in the Road, a Httlc

beyond KentiJh-To-wn.

c. 141. Another oval Plate, variegated with a femidiaphanous

Grey, Red, Yellow ifh, and Brown. The Polifh is ex'raoid. nary,

and 'tis indeed a fine Scone. Found in a Lane about a Mile on
this, fide Humfiead.

e. 141*. A Flinty Teble, cut and polifh'dj variegated with Red,
Yellow, and White. Found, in the Road, about a Mile Weft of

the Church of Gaddefden Magna,, Hertford(hire.

c. 143. Another Tlinty Teble, variegated in a very lovely man-
ner, with a femipellucid Agat-IikcGrey, Red, and Yellow. Foun4
on the Blow of the Hill, in the Road, a little on this iide Ham-
fiead.

c. 144, 145". Two oval Plates cut off the foregoing Stone. The
Polirti is excellent, the Colours lively and diftinct, and the Stoneg

little inferior to any Indian Agat I have feen.

€. 146. Another oval Plate. The Ground a dark femipcllucid

Agaty-Grey, very like that of fome Mochoa-Stones . There are 2,

few Spots in it more clear and pellucid j and one pretty large,

part of it being of an Opake Wliite, and part of an Opake Afli-

Colour. But what is moft curious and obiervable, is, that there

runs obliquely a Line (of about ~ of an Inch in breadth) for ail-

moft the whole Length of the Stone j which fcems to conlift of

feveral fraall Cells, much like thoic of an Honey-Comb, only con-

iiderably lefs. The Parietcs, or Partitions of them, are white

and opake. They are fiil'd with a grey fcmipellucid Matter, but

in fome parts darker, in others clearer, being indeed little diffe-

rent from that that conftitutes the main Ground of the Stone.

The Flinty Veble, off which this Plate was cut, was found near

Carlton, Kent.

c. 147. Another fniall oval Plate. On one part 'tis of a fine

femipellucid Agat-Hke Grey ; in the middle Yellowy that is fuc-

cceded by a Line of Red ; and that by Spots of a darker and
lighter Grey, and of Red. 'Tis a beautiful Stone, and bears a fine

PoHfh. This was cut off the fame Stone with the Plate N" 1 58.

fupra.

c. 148. A very fmall Stone, cut into a convex Form on one
fide, and a flat on the other. The Bails is grey and opake, the

Middle white and opake, and the upper Part of the Convex yel-

low and femipellucid. Hajnjtead-Hcath. 'Twas originally of thi"?

Shape, and is only leflcn'd lo far as the poliftiing required.

c. 149. Another, of like fort and opake. The Balis White, the

Top of a dark Afh-Colour. The Peble off which this was cut,

found on the top of Oak of Honour Hill, Surrey.

e. I fo. A fmall white Stone, cut into an oblong Convex Shape,

the Bafis flat. 'Tis fprinklcd with very I'mall Spots of Red, and

crofs'd obliquely with a '>'ein of the fame Colour. It has taken

a
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a ifinc Polifh. The Tehle was very little bigger than now 'tis

cut. 'Twas found by the Brook-fide near Lutjham, Kent.

c.i^z. An oval Plate of a yellowilh Brown, and clouded in

Ibme Parts with a darker Brown. 'Tis opake, but takes an ex-

cellent Polifh. Found in the Road, about a Mile on this fide

Deftford.

c. 15-4.. A Flinty Fel>le, finely variegated with Purple, Red, White,

Grey, Yellow, with a faint Caft of Blue and Green. Con/. N** 139.

fupra. That Plate being cut off this Stone: as alfoN'' 106. thac

Stone being a piece of this.

Eleven Flinty Febles, beginning with N° 15-6. and ending with

N** 166. lineatedlike thofe N" 5-3, (^c.fufra.

r. ij-8. Another, from the fame Pit.

c.iCi. Another, broke into two Pieces. From the fame Gra-

vel-Pit.

c. 167. A Feble, of an oval Shape, the Colour very white, and

its Surface very fmooth. Found on the top of a Hill near Henly,

OxforJJJnre. This is of a Sparry Conftiturion, and apparently

worn and rounded by Water. Conf. 27. fufra, c^ 1S7. infra, &
192. infra, ^ 227. infra.

c. 1 63. Another, of a globular Form, but fomewhat comprefs'dj

the Surface pretty fmooth, and of a light whitifh brown Colour.

Found near Warwick.

[^ e. 169. A Flint, of the fame Shape, the Surface very fmooth,

and of a dark grey Colour. 'Tis whole, but feems to be femi-

pellucid. Found in a Gravel-Pit in Hyde -Vark.

c. 170. A Feble, round, and of a Figure more comprefs'd. 'Tis

of a dark yellow Colour. Kenfington Gravel-Fit.

c. 174,. A Piece of the common black F//»/, broken, and wholly

divefted of its outer Crufl. 'Tis glofs'd all over with a Brafs-like

fhining Armature, like that of the Cornua Ammonis, and other

like Bodies that are found in the Earth, together with the Pyrif*.

This was found in a Rivulet near Hockfon, Suffolk. Mr. Adam
Buddie. All the Flints in the fame Rivulet were tinged with the

fame fhining Glofs. ^u. Is the Water of this Rivulet impreg-
nated with Vitriol ? or are there any FyritA in it ?

f. 175-. A black Flinty Feble, with feveral large white Spots,

and one of a light brown. What is obfervable in this Stone, is,

that the Spots are of the fame Colour tliroughout, even to the

very Edges, there being an immediate Tranfitioa from White to

Black, and the Colours not fading or declining gradually, and mix-
ing as they approach each other. Found on Shooter's-Hill, Ktnt^

f . 1 7 6. An oblong, black, FlinPj Feble, the Surface pretty fmooth,
and having on it three large yellowifh Spots, of much the fame
Size and Figure, in both thofe refpedts much refembling a Gar-
den-Bean.

r. 177. A dark grey femipellucid Flint. In one Part of it is a

Delineation in white, not unaptly refembling a human Face. The
Marks of this fort are wholly contingent, and fo fcarcely worth

/ notice:.
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notice : but there are thofc who fet a Value upon them, fo that

I thought fuch not altogether to be ncgleftcd, and therefore

mention this, and the two or three more that follow. Found
near CUpham, Surrey,

c.ijS. A yellowiih Flint, with a greenilh Caft. Newington-
Green. There is naturally delineated upon it, in a pale Yellow,

a Figure fomewhat refcmbling a Scorpion, in an Hollow of the
Stone. There's another broad Hollow on the oppofite lide of it.

Conf, N°232. infra,

c. 179. A grey Flint, with a Figure in white, rcfcmblino- a

waved or flaming Scymeter. Found near Peckham, Surrey.

c. 180. A Flinty Veble, of a dark grey Colour, with an Eye of
Purple. There are upon it two Figures in white, like the 'Ro-

man V. Found on Clapham-Common, Surrey.

. c, 182. A large, flat, Flinty Feble, the Ground buck, undulated

in a very elegant manner, and veined with White. The Veins

are in all parts of near the lame Diameter, and about — of aq
Inch over. Found on the Shores of Shepfy-IJIand.

c. 183. Another, likcwife very curious, and little different from
the former, only the Veins are ibmewhat larger. Found on the

lame Shores.

f. 187, A TeUe, of a pale brown Colour, vein'd prettv thick

with fmall Lines of a ycUowifh brown Colour, varioufly inter-

fering one another. Found on a Hill near Henly upon Thames.

The Surface of this is very fmooth, excepting that the Veins rife,

and are fomewhat more prominent than the reft of the Surface,

tho' but very little. This appears to have been fmooth'd and

rounded by Water.

c. 1 9 1 *. Another, clouded with brown and a dark Red, and

cncompafs'd with Zones of White j to which, in ibme parts of

them, is fuperaddcd an Eye of Red. Found, near S\x John Mor-

tlant's Hofpital, on Black-Heath.

f. 192. Another, of a reddifli brown Colour. 'Tis furrounded

with two Zones of White of about ^ of an Inch thick, nearly

parallel to one another, and diftant about -^ or -- of an Inch

from each other. They are indeed two white Plates, termina-

ting in circular Lines or Zones at the Surface of the Stone i but

paflmg quite through its Subftance, as appears by the breaking

and view of the interior Conftitution of it. Found in the Road
near Droitvich, IVorcefierflnre, This feems to be worn by the

Motion and Agitation of Water ; which alio I take to be the Cafe

of c. 188. c. * 191. c. 198. c. 199. c. 200. f. 230. c. 298. c. 276.

This, on a Review, appears to be, not a ?eble, but rather a Frag-

ment of fbme hard Stratum, probably of Marble, broke off, and

rounded, by the departing Water of the Deluge. Which feems

alfb to be the Cafe of f. 195-, 196, 202.

f. 193. A Flinty Peble, furrounded with many parallel Lines, or

Zones of White and Grey alternately. 'Tis broken, and the fame

Lines difcover themfelves within through the whole Subflanceof

it.
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it. So that the exterior ones arc no more than the Terminations

of the giey and white Plates, of which alternately this Body is

compolcd. Bromly, Kent.

f. 194. Another, very little different from the former. From
a Gravel-Pit near Grave/end.

c. 194*. Another, nor differing confiderably from the two
foregoing. The Surface of this is extremely fmooth and polite.

Found in a Gravel-Pit on Hamfiead-Heath.

c. 19)-. Another, of the fame Compolition ftill, only the Plates

are one of a wh'tiffi, the other of a reddifli Brown, placed alter-

nately. Found near BewJljf, IVorcefterflnre.

c.ig6. Another, little different from N-' 19)-. except that the

Plates and Zones they end in, are broader. The Surface fmooth
for this fort of Pei?le. Found not far from the precedent.

c. 197. Another, of yet the fame Compofition. In this the

!Z.oncs are grey and yellow alternately. Shootefs-Hill.

c. 198. Another. The Zones white and brown. Weft-End,

Midiilefcx.

c. 199. Another. The Zones grey and brown. The Surface

exceeding fmooth. Near Woolvoich, Kent.

c.ioo. Another. The Zones grey and yellowifli. Found in

Greenwich-Park.

c.ioi. Another. The Zones white and a dark Grey. Green-

tfich-Park.

c.xoz. Another, of an oblong Figure. In the Middle *tis en-

compafs'd with Zones of Black and Brown alternately ; at each
End 'tis only Brown. The Surface is fmooth for this fort of
Veble. Near Bewdly, Woreefterfliire^

c. 203. kPeble, of an oblong Figure, furrounded alternately

with Ridges and Furrows. The Ridges are compofed of a Mat-
ter that is hard and polite, and of a darker brown Colour than
the Furrows. Found near Buflj-Hill, Middle/ex.

c. 203*. Another, little different firom the precedent, only 'tis

fmaller. Iftington.

c. 204,. Another, of an oblong Figure, and brown Colour. One
half of it is ridged as the former : the other fmooth. Hyde-
Park.

c. 2of. Another, of a rounder Form; but encompafs'd with
Ridges and Furrows, tho' not quite {Jo deep as the foregoing.

*Tis of a reddifh brown Colour. Fulham, Muhllefex.

c.ro6. Another, little dif^jrent from N* 2oj-. only 'tis of aa
Afli-Colour. Keritif!}-To-tt>n.

f. 207. Another, ridged in like manner. This has ibrae de-
gree of Diaphaneity. Black-Heath, near Deptford.

c. 208. Another, ridg'd alfo, and of a light brown Colour.
Ipngton.

c. 209. A grey Tlint, confiding of Plates variously apply'd to
one another, their Extremities terminating in Ridges at the Sur-

. face of the Stone. Holloway, i\ear Highgate.
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r^iio"*. A black Flinty Veble, oblong, with fevcral like Plate?'

in the middle of it. Ijle ofMan.
c.iiof. Another, oblong alio, of a pale brown Colour, com-

ppfed intirely of like Plates. Silverton, Devonjlnre.

c. zi 1. A Flinty Veble, of dark grey Colour. In two or three

Parts 'tis ftriped with Lines of White and the fame Grey alter-

nately. Found on Black-Heath, near Sir John Mordant'^ Hofpital.

can. Another, very little different ficm the foregoing. North"

fleet, Kent.

f . 1
1
3 . Another, Grey. At one end 'tis ftriped with fmall Lines

of Grey and White. Hamjiead-Heath.

f. 214. Another, Grey with an Eye of Green. At one end 'tis

ftriped with Lines of Grey and White. Greenwich.

ciif. A Flint of a light brown Colour. In one part of it is

a Sinus, crofs'd with Lines of Yellow and Afli-Colour, alternately.

JJlington.

C.Z16. A Piece of a Flint cover'd with a white Crufl, which is

ridged and flirrowed, tho very flightly. Being broken, it appears

•within to confift in fbme parts of Plates, White, and a very light

Grey, alternately: in others 'tis only of a dark Grey. It has

fbme fmall degree of Diaphaneity. Found in a Gravel-Pit, at

Green- Hythe, Kent.

.f.ziy. A gritty Stone, of a reddifli brown Colour, and globular

Form. 'Tis about y of an Inch in Diameter. From a Brook
near Otterton in De-vonjhire, where there arc great Numbers of

them found.

r.ziS. Another, fbmewhat lefs. From the fame Brook,

f. 219. A Flint in fliape of a fmall Pear. Shooters-Hill. At the

lefTer end, for half the length of ir, 'tis White, the rcfl a dark

Grey. There's a Stone in J.Baiihin\ Book de Fonte Bollenji, of

much the fame Figure and Size. He calls it Lapis Cinereus Cyftoi-

des Judaico fimilis : and has graved an Icon of it, ^. 5f

.

c. 2ZO. A brown flinty Pe^/e of an oblong fquare Form, only

the four Corners jet out into fo many Prominencies gradually

lefTening till they end in a blunt Point, and are all of much the

fame Size and Shape. Found \n St. George's Fields, Southwark, in

a Gravel-Pit.

C.Z2I. A yellowifli Teble fwelling out at one end in fuch man-
ner, that it fbmewhat refembles one of the common pileated

Mufhrooms. The two parts appear as they would, had they been

foft like Paflc, and then ftuck together. Taken up in Hamfiead-
ToTvn.

c. 111. An oblong comprefs'd greyifh Peble with a very rough
Surface, only there are two parts very fmooth, of a much darker

Colour, and tho plain, yet raifcd above the ordinary Surface of

the Stone j appearing like two Pieces of Plaifter ffuck upon it.

Thcfe Parts arc cloicr and harder than therefl of the Stone. Tat-

num-Court.

*. 223
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r. 225. A PeMe of a light brown Colour, and oblong Shape, li^'

ving two Appendages of the fame Size |and Shape, and oppofite

to each other jetting out on each fide, about the middle of the

Stone, fo that it appears as if it were transfixed by a Bolt. Shep-

pey-IJIanJ, Kent.

f.224. Another, of a fomewhat paler Colour, befet with feVe-

ral Protuberances, appearing like fo many Warts leller and larger

upon its Surface. Sytlenhatn-Comynon, near Duhvich.

c. 225-. A liint of an oval Shape, an Inch and a half long, and
about an Inch over. 'Tis fomewhat flat, terminating all round
in an Edge. On one fide 'tis white, fomewhat rough, and rifea

into a regular oval Convex. The other rifes likewift, but not

near fb much, is very fmooth, of a yellow Colour with a Caft of
Green, and has a Line of White, about --^ of an Inch over, round

the Edge. This was found in the great Gravel-pit on the Eaft-

fide of Hyde-Tark. I have feen feveral in the Gravel about this

Town of the lame Shape and Colours, but all lefs than this.

C.226. A gritty Teble of a very light brown Colour, an oblong
oval Shape, an Inch and | in length, and one Inch in breadth,

flattilh, and having the two Ends fomewhat pointed. There's a
narrow Ridge, of the fame breadth in all parts, running diredlly

long-wnys of the Stone, and quite encompafling it. This Ridge
conlirts of a clofer and harder fort of Matter than the reft of the

Stone. In the middle on one fide, the Stone finks in, and rifes out
on the oppofite, as if it had been foft and prefs'd in that Part. In-

deed it appears, upon the whole, as if it had been flat the quite

contrary way of what it is at prelent, and the Ridge that now runs
thorough the middle of the Flat, had terminated at the Edges of
the Stone, till fbme exterior Force comprefTing the two oppofite

Edges, brought it to the Form it now obtains, which indeed is

very odd and extraordinary. Not but that it might originally

have concreted into this Form, and perhaps it did. Where the
ordinary Surface of the Stone finks in, the Ridge yields in pro-
portion. 'Tis not likely that this Ridge was extant at the firfl

Formation of the Stone. Confer. N" 227. infra, but it appears
very naturally as if it had been fott, and then comprefs'd, and
wrought into the Shape it now bears. I found it in a Gravel-
Pit amongft the New Buildings by Dover-fireet, St.James's, in
the Year i688. and 'twas the firft Stone I ever took notice of, or
gather'd. J.Bunhinus, de Yonte Bolknfi, f.7,6. has an Icon of a
Stone not unlike this. He gives it the Title of Lttfts cmereus fe-
miovalis cojia fer mediam longitudinem leviter furrecia.

c.iij. A flinty Feble of a darker brown Colour, and firmer
Confiftence, but much the fame Shape with the foregoing, tho'
it be of fize fomewhat lefs. Inftead of the Ridge, mention'd in
the former, this has a whitifli Line environing of it length-wavs,
in like manner as the Ridge does that. This Line does not rue
at all above the ordinary Surface, this Body being in all parts of
the fame Hardnefs. And pofTibly that which is now the Ridge
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in that Stone, was originally not more raifed than the reft of the

Surface of the Stone, but being harder than the other parts of iti

if the Stone was fretted or rubbed againft other Bodies, 'tis cer-

tain the fofter parts of it would yield fooneft to the Attrition, and
wear off the fafteft j and this, more refifting the external Force
upon it, would abide, and remain thus prominent, whilft the reft

yielded, and wore off. 'Tis very certain, and there are multitudes

of Inftances in thofe Stones that are tumbled about upon the

Shores by the Sea, agitated by the Tides and Storms, that the

Parts that are foftefl wear falteft, and are hollow'J ; whild the

harder, better enduring the Brunt, are prominent, and (land out

above the others. The Stone, N* zx6. lay in a Gravel- Pit, far

from the Sea, or any River : and 'tis not likely but that it had

hin quietly ever fince 'twas firfl repolited there. But from Con-
templation of this, and feveral others of like Conftitution, Cow/.

N** 187. 203, Cr'/eq. uti^ N°zz2. 'tis evident that thefe Bodies

have had their Surfaces ground, and worn, betwixt the Time that

they were form'd in the Water of the Deluge, and that when they

were repofited in the places where they are at this day found.

Now that could never happen from any other Caufe, than the

Hurry, Precipitation, and rapid Motion of the Water, returning,

at the end of the Deluge, towards the Sea, and the Apertures of

the Abyfs, which are at the bottom of it. For, from ieveral Ob-
iervations that I have made, which fhall be all deliver'd in their

proper place, I find that the Force of the Water, fe returning,

was fo great, as to tear up fome of even the moft folid Strata,

and bear vaft Mafles of them with it, tumbling them along,

rounding and fmoothing them, and leaving many of them behind,

when its Force began to abate i^
of which there are Inftances in

almoft all parts of the World. LefTer Fragments, and Nodules,

were more eafily born away, and rounded. That they were re-

ally fb, befides this Argument, of the harder parts of thefe No-
dules commonly ftanding out, and being more prominent than

the fofter, where they coniifl of two forts of Matter, the one

more firm and folid than the other , I take the Smoothnefs of*

the Surface of fome Tebles and Flints, their original native rough

Coats being worn off, to be a Proof of the fame Thing. This

Smoothnefs is very obfervable in the Surfaces of f. 167, 168, 169,

187, I92,*i94, 196, 199, 20Z, all found in Gravel-Pits, or other

Places where they had lain undifturb'd from the Time that they were

firfl repofited there. And yet thefe have their Surfaces as fmooth

and polite as thofe, c. 186, t 88, or any other that I ever met with

upon the Shores, that had been ground and polifh'd by the Agitation

of the Sea. But there's yet another Phenomenon, that I take to be

an undeniable Evidence of this Motion of the Water, and Attri-

tion of the Stones hurry'd on by it. It is that the Nodules, that

are made up of a Colleftion of fmaller round Tebles, of different

Figures and Sizes, cemented together into one Mafs or Lump, I

fay thefe Nodules have their Surfaces fmooth. Thus in the No-
dule^
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dule, N"* -j.fupra, taken forth of a Stratum of Gravel, and that is

made up of many black, fmall, flinty Feiles, held together by a

ycllowilli Cement, the all of them that are within the Stone, have
Ibme degree of Convexity, yet thofe at the Surface on all lides

the Stone, terminate in a Flat that is coincident with the Plane

of the Surface of the Nodule. Inlbmuch that on the outfide it

appears like a yellowifli Feole, Ipotted with black, the whole Sur-

face being pretty Imooth. The Stone is cut thorough the mid-
dle; by which means the Shapes ot thcFeHes that compofe it are

very evident, and their Convexity manifeft. And it muft needs
be gi anted, that PeMes of that Shape could never by any Contri-

vance whatever be fo difpoled as to conftitute a Body with a
plain even Surface. Indeed it might be fo order'd, that only a
Irnall part of the Surface of the black Pei>les ftanding to the com-
mon Surface of the Nodule, the Interftices of the Peiles might
be fiil'd up with the Matter that conftitutes the Cement, and ib

the Surface be render'd fmooth. But then the black Spots mufl
be fmall, whereas in this the Diameters are as large, moft ofthem,
as the largeil Diameters of the Bodies of the iaid Febies; which
'tis impolfihle they fliould, had only fbmc fmall Portion of the
Convex of them appear'd at the Surface of the Nodule. In fhort,

they are as large as that Flat would be, after they were ground
down to the Middle or Center. And indeed they appear here ta
have been ground io; for viewing the Face of the Stone where
cut, xhcFebles at the Surface oi the Nodule have their inner Sur-
faces, 1 mean thofe towards the Center of the Nodule, conftantly

convex; wJiereas thofe Surfaces that termiuice at the Surfac^ of
the Nodule, arc every v/here near plane. So that thefe are there,

fome of them, Half Spheres, others Half-Ovals, and thehke; but
there are none of I'uch Figures in the Body, or interior Parts of
the Nodule. In fine, at the Surface of the Nodule there are fome
few Febles of a firmer and clofer Conftitution than the reft -,

and thcfe are more polite than thole, and rife fomewhat above
the ordinary Surface of the Nodule, as having better maintain'd
their ground, and endured the Attrition, than the reft could, that
were not quite lb hard. Upon the whole, here are fb many Evi-
dences that the Surface of this Body was originally uneven, and
afterwards ground and wrought to a Plain, that the Thing cannot
poffibly be doubted of. Further Proofs of this we have in thole,

N^^S.cS' lo.fupra, and other Hkc Bodies confifting o^ Febles ce-
mented and held together in one Mafs.

c.ziS. An oval Stone, of a brown Colour withaCaft of Green.
It fomewhat refembles aWallnut, divefted of its outer green Coat,
both in Size and Shapes and is, in Hke manner, divided into two
equal Parts, by means of a Line pafling length-ways round it. 'Tis
frnoother and more polite on the Parts on each fide the Line than
cliewhere, which indeed are now fomewhat more prominent
than the other parts of it, and appear formerly to have been yet
more fo, but ground and worn down by Attrition againft fome

other
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ether Bodies, by which nieans 'twas fmoothed and poliflied. This
IS fo evident from Infpedtion of the Stone itfelf-^ as not to be de-

ny'd. Brempton, near Chelfey.

c^ip. A black flinty Peble of a comprefs'd Form ; and, in-

deed, both in Form, and Bignefs, refemblingaGarden-Bean. Quite
round the Edge of it runs a Line, -'^ of an Inch in breadth, and
of a yellow Colour, with an Eye of Green. Gravel-Pit in St.Jamei'i

Turk.

f. 230. A triangular flinty Pe^/e, of a dark grey Colour, with a

Caft of Green. It riles on each lide into a Convexity. There
runs quite round the Edges, and by the Angles of it, a Line of a

yellow Colour, and about j- of an Inch in breadth. There's alio

on the more convex lide a part bunching out a little, of a yellow

Colour with a higher Call of Green. "This, and the Line round
the Edges, are fmoother than any other part of the Stone, and
feem to have been ground down, thorough the exterior Coat,

till the inner Conftitution of the Stone appears. [Let it be cut,

in order to difcover whether it be yellow throughout.] 'Twas
found in a Gravel-Pit in St.Geer^e's-Fields, Sonthwark.

/:. 23 1 . A Feble of a light brown Colour, and ot a gritty coarfe

Conftitution. 'Tis encompaffcd with two paral'el Lines of about

^ of an Inch in breadth, and at the Diftance of \ of an Inch
from each other. Thefe Lines arc more prominent, and polite,

than the reft of the Surface of the Stone i and of a firmer and

clofer Conftitution. Indeed the whole feems to have been ground

and worn, which thefe have endured better than the other lefs

firm Parts, and fo are more riling and prominent than they are.

Gravel-Pit on this lide Hyde-Tark.

c. 232. A flinty P?^/e, having llxroundifli Cavities in it, pierced

through the Coats oi the Stone to the medullar Parts of it; where
'tis of a dark green Colour. The exterior Cortex is of a Folio-

mort Colour. The next under that a whitiih brown. Then a

Foliomort again. And, laftly, the green Subftance. Thefe Cavi-

ties do not appear to have been cauled by any breach of the Stone;

but are as if lix other Bodies had been contiguous to it whilft it

was in Formation, and hindred the fuccelTive Application of the

Matter, in order to the Continuation of the Crufts in thofe Parts

or Cavities. Conf. N° ijS./upra. Kentijli-Toxen.

C.233. A Teble of a round comprels'd Form, the exterior Sur-

face very rough, of a brown Colour with Spots of yellow. Thcie

is a femilunar Cavity (naturally) in it, that is of the lame Colour,

but much fmoother than the Surface. St. George's -Yields, South-

TPark.

f. 234. A fmall, black, flinty Feble, of much the fame Shape

with the former. The Surface is black, with a Spot of yellow.

It has (naturally) a Cavity in it, fmoother than the Surface. Found

at the Foot of Shooters-Hill.

f. *234. AFlint, the outer Cruft of an horneyGrey, with fbme

degree of Diaphaneity, like znJgati the inner of an Afli-Colour,

and
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and opake. In the middle is a clear Cryftalline Matter, fliot in

fome parts, where there was room, into hexagonal pointed Cry-

ftals. 1 have elfewbere fee forth thofe Obfcvvations on FlintSt

and Agafs, from which it appears that the Parts of" thefc Bodies,

that have an horncy Diaphaneity, owe it to an Admixture of

Cryftal incorporated with the common Mafs of the Stone. This

was found near Furjleet, Epx. I have feen feveral Flints, that,

when broke, had Cavities within, thick fet on all fides with fine

hexagonal Cryftal Shoots, and after the manner of the concave

Cryftalline Balls j and fome very fair, and pretty large.

c. i^f. A Feile of a light brown Colour. In one part of it the

Surface is fomewhat deprefs'd i and there, upon a Plane, are feve-

ral fmall oblong Studds, each near as big as a Rape- Seed, placed re-

gulai-ly in a Quincunx Order, at the Diftance ot about ~ of an

Inch from each other. The Plane is near fquarc; and there are

nine Rows of the Studds each way, from lide to iide. On one

lide of the Square the Stone is broken, and fcems to be worn a-

way on another; Co that how far the faid Plane might originally

extend, is not to be known. 'Twas found in a Gravel-Pic amidlt

the New Buildings near Bover-fireet, St.Ja.ineis. The Studds of

this are fmooth at top, and not abrupt; nor have they any ap-

pearance of being broken off from any thing clfe; which thoie

of the following manifeftly have.

f. 246. A grey Flint with a brownifli Caft; the outer Coat

grey. Tis fplic in two; and in one Piece arc very many Studds,

fomewhat larger than thofe of N°.245', and fet clofer ro^ether.

They ftand in an Order approaching a Quincunx, tho nuu quite

fo regular as in the foregoing. They are abrupt at top ; and were
originally continuous to the oppofite Piece. The Surface, or

Plane, whereon they are planted, is deprefs'd in three places, and

rifes gently in the Intervals. The Dcpreffions, and Rilings, are

ftrcight, and parallel. Whether there were not more of rhem ;

or how far the Plane extended, does not appear, this being only

a piece of the Flint, and is intirely ftudded over. In the oppofirc

piece of the Flint are feveral little Cavities, into which the Studds

were implanted. The Intervals of the Cavities, rifmg a little,

make a pretty kind of reticulated Work. The Surface of the

Plane in this riles alternately, and is deprefs'd fb, as to tally with,

and anfwer the other. Found in a Corn-Field, near the Thames,
by Gra'vefend.

c. 247. A brown Flint of a Conic Figure. The Bafis is oblong,

being one Inch and a quarter long-ways, and near an Inch a-

crofs; and is fomewhat deprefs'd or hollow'd gradually towards
the middle of it. Round the Edges of the Ball* are two Ranks of
Cavities, in each of which is placed a round iili Studd, about the
bignefs of a Grain of Millet. The Studds have their Surface punc-
tulated, as if let all over with other Studds infinitely lefler. Near
the Apex, or Top of the Cone, is a Corona or Circle of the lame
fort of Studds, but much broader, there being more of them in

E Ibme
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fotne parts than in others. The Studds are of a much darker
brown than the reft of the Surface of the Stonej and they being
pundlulated, and the ordinary Surface fmooth, make the whole a
very extraordinary Objedt. This I found in a Gravel-Pit near
CAmbrulge. A very fmall piece of this Ilint is broken off, which
difcovers it to be of a whitifh grey Colour, very polite, and of a
firm clofe Conftitution within. Vid. N° zjj. infra.

c. 248. Another, of like Figure, but much larger. This is co-

vered ail over with a grey Cruft; and has two Fragments of
Spines of fomc fort of marine Echinus adhering to the Surface of
it. Round the Edges of the Bafe of it is a Line y^ of an Inch in

breadth, thick fet with fmall Pores, and Studds, and there are

fome large flat Ridges running irregularly a-crofs it. The Top
of the Cone is cover'd with a Spot, rather inclining towards one
fide of the Body, | of au Inch in Diameter, ftudded and porousj

for the main, like the Line round the Bafis. Found in a Corn«
Field near Green-Hyfhe, Kent.

c. 249. A dusky brown Tlint, of a Conic Figure, but rounder

and more flender, and having the Bafe lefs than either of the for-

mer. 'Tis about an Inch and a half long,- and an Inch in Dia-

meter. Round the Edges of the Bafe runs a Line about a quarter

of an Inch over, and of a paler Colour than that of the reft of
the Body. It finks in for about -- of an Inch, as if the Surface

had been graved, and the Stone cut into by a Tool. The Mar-
gins of it, on each fide, do not terminate in a ftreight Line, but

are indented, each Indentation being continued in a fmall Ridge
a-crois the Line to the Indentation that anfwers it on the oppo-

fite Margin. They are towards the Edge of the Bafe a little ef-

faced, as if fretted or worn down. Round the Apex at top, 'tis

encircled with a Line or Corona, of much the fame Breadth, and
Work, as that at the Bafe. Hamjlead-Heath.

c. ifo. A fmall grey Flint, cover'd with a whitifh Cruft, and of a

Conic Shape; only the Bafis is fomewhat convex, and the Apex
of the Cone not dirc6l!y in the middle, but inclining towards one
fide of the Body. Round the Bafis runs a Line undulating to

and again, noc unlike a Suture in a Skull. With a little Force

the Body parted in two at this Line, the Cohefion being flight,

and only an inconfiderable part of the F/i«<- broke. The lower piece

within is furrow'd pretty deep, and ridged alternately, the Ridges

gradually rifing and running up into an Apex or Cone in the middle.

The upper Piece has a conic Cavity, ridged and furrowed in fiich

manner as to admit and tally with the other. Found in a Stra-

tum of Chalk about fifty Foot deep, in the great Chalk-pic at

Northfieet, Kent.

c.z^i. A F/i/;;, cover'd with adarkgrey Cruft. Ononepart ol

the Surlace is a Line of a pale b;own Colour, about — of an Inch

over, and finking near half as much below the Surface. 'Tis un-

dulated to and again, fothat the Body iu that part appears much
like
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like the Cerebellum of a Man. Found on Cogmagog-Hllls, neaj?

Cambridge.

f.*2|-i. Another, with the Surface undulated in like manner.
Found near Cambridge.

c.xj^i. A greyifh brown Flint, of an obtule conic Figure; an
Inch in Diameter at the Bafe,and about ^ of an Inch in height. In
the middle of the Bafe is a round Flat about /^ of an Inch over,

and ibmewhat railed above the reft of the Bafe. The whole Sur-

face belides is very rough, being thick fet with very fmall Pores,

excepting certain linooth Ridges that run into one another, fb as

to conftitute an elegant reticulated Work upon it. Found near

Rumford in EJfex. This fomewhat refembles a (brt of Echinus we
meet with frequently in our Chalk-Pits; as that N*'247. does a-

nother ; tho there's no reafon to think they either of them owe
their Form to a Shell.

c.zj-j. Another Flint, of much the fame Colour. A great

part of the Surface rifes into Ridges, which are fo difpoftd, that

the whole not unaptly refembles tne Surface of the Brain of ibmc
forts of Fowls, Found in a Gravel-Pit in St. George's-Fields, South-

jvark. The Intervals, or thole parts that lie betwixt the Ridges,

are rough and porous, much as in the foregoing.

c. 25-4. A Flint of a Cylindric Figure, only leffening a little to-

ward each end. 'Tis three Inches long, and one Inch and a half

in Diameter. There runs thro the whole length of it a cylindric

Cavity, of about half an Inch in Diameter. The Surface without
is of a whitifh; that of the Cavity yellow. The Subftance of
it, where broken, is grey. Found in a Gravel-Pit near Green-
hithe, Kent.^

c. Iff. Another of like Shape in all regards, but Ibmewhat
fliorter. The exterior Surface of this is of a yellowilh brown
Colour; and the cylindric Cavity larger than that of the forego-

ing. Found in a Gravel on the back-Ude of Golden-Square.

c.ifS. Another, little different in any refpeft, only 'tis confi-

derably lefs than either of the former. Found in the lame Pic

with N* 2fy.
c.t^j. A Flint, brown, with a Call of Green. It confifts of

three round Stems or Branches concurring in the middle. There
is a Hole at the Extremity of each Branch, pafling on to the mid-
dle of the Stone, where all three Cavities communicate together.

So that this Stone is no other than a triple-branch'd fiftulous flinty

Cruft. Befidesthat, at the end, in the iideof one of the Branches,

which is Ibmewhat longer than either of the reft, are two pretty

large Holes opening into the Cavity of the Branch. Found, a-

mong Gravel, near Marybone, Middle/ex.

c. 2J-8. An orbicular grey Flint, about three quarters of an Inch
in Diameter. In the middle of it is a fpherical Cavity, lined

with a cretaceous Matter. This was found in a Chalk-Pit near

Charlton, in Kent. Thefc flinty Shells are pretty freqaenrly

found. Their Cavities are fometimes empty, Ibmetiraes fi^'d
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wth Chalk*; and fometimes with a fomcwhat harder white

Body f, which, if loofe, fo as to rattle when the Stone is

fhaken, is what the Antients call 'A£titv)«. 1 have met with
thefe leveral forts in the Chalk-Pits of Surrey, Kent, EJJex, and

HertfordJJiire, from the bignefs of a Pea, to the Diameter of four

Inches.

^.25-9. An orbicular brown Flint, fomewhat lefs than the for-

mer. There's a fpheric Cavity in the middle of it ; and a round

Hole (naturally) from the Surface pailing into that Cavity. Jf-

lington.

c. 263. A large piece of a concave flinty Ball. The Coat with-

out is brownif"h, and very rough and uneven. The infide riles up
into fine pellucid Bubbles not unlike thofe of Frog-fpawn, of dif-

ferent Sizes. They indeed very much referable the botryoid Tn-
6erit onihe Hematites. Vid. Clafs 14. N**.42. Found in aGravel-

Pit oa this fide Tatnum-Cettrt, along with N*'. -j./upra. Oae of
the Bubbles being broken, difcovers a Texture within, very like

that of the Hematites i (vid. Clafs 14.0.42.J and is in like man-
ner ftriated too: but the Stri& in this are extremely fine and fmall.

'Tis true, the Bubbles of the Hematites are outwards, and upon
the convex of them j and thefe of the Flints on the infide, and
concave part: but that's a variety we fee frequently happening to

the very fame fort of Matter. Witnefs the echinated cryftalline

Balls, on which the Cryftals rife out of the Convex; and the

concave cryfcalline Balls, where they arc all on the concave part.

Kay. both thefe are found in the fame Place, or Ground, too.

Conf. c.ic).fHpra.

c. 264. Another, little different, only the Bubbles are fcarcely

fo clear, having in them a flight Tinfture of Yellow. Found in

a Gravel-Pit in St. George's Fields.

c. 26) . Another Gravel-Pit in Hyde-Park. The Bubbles of this

have their Surfaces gliftering, and frofted over with extreme fmall

cryftai Sparks. There arc Sparks very like thefe obfervable on

fomc Samples of the Hematites
;
particularly on one part of that

Clafs 14. o. 5-
5-.

c. i66. A large black Flint, with a white Coat. Being broke

in two, there appears in the middle of it an oval Cavity, two
Inches in length, and an Inch and half a-crofs. There pafTes a

Cylinder of Flint, a quarter of an Inch in Diam-^ter, through the

whole length of the Cavity, and incorporates with the Flint at

each end of that Cavity. And at one end of it arifes a flinty

String, oi -,-3 of an Inch in thicknefs, which wreathing itfelf five

times fpirally about the Cylinder, i:. inlerted into the Flint at the

other end of the Cavity. The Flint conftituting the Body of the

* Bodies thus charged with other Matter are call'd TtjiSSfs, 6y

Diofcorides, and other antient Naturalijfs.

t This the Antients call'd Callimus,

Scono



Stone, of the Cylinder, and the String about it, is all of the (ame

Colour and Subitance. The Inlide ot tlic Cavity is lined, and the

Cylinder and String invefted, with a while ilinty Co.u, frofted

over, in all of them, with very fine fmall Sparks of Cryflal. Out
of a Chalk-Pit, by Turflcei, Ijjex.

c. i6j. Another large grey Flint, with a like Cavity, and Cy-
linder paflmg long-ways of it. There's a like String alio ipirally

wreathed about it, tho (in this) only three times. The Cavity,

Cylinder, and String, are cover 'd with a white CV(at, frofted over

with cryftallinc Sparks, but fmaller and lefs confpicuous than in

the foregoing. Found in a Field between Cnjhalton !ind Benning-

ton, in Surrey.

c. 268. A ycllowifli brown Flint, near round, and about three

Inches and a half in Diameter, the Surface fomewhat ruberofe and

uneven. In the middle is a Cavity, with a hard Body lying loofe

in it, and ratling when the Stone is fliakcn. This is a Ibrt of

^tites, or Ea^le-Jlone. Kenti/Jj-Town.

There's another jEtites, c.299. ijifra. See alfo f. 506.

c. 269. A roundifli F//??f, outwardly brown ; inwardly, as ap-

pears by a little Bit ftruck off, it is of a deep grey, near bkck.

It is about two Inches in Diameter, and of theJEtites kind j dil-

covering a CMimus in the middle of it when fbaken. I found
this on the plough'd Lands near Marlhorotigh, in Wiltjljire.

c. 270. A round Tlint, about the bignefs of a Walnut. 'Tis of
a brown Colour, with a Caft of green. There's a pretty deep
Furrow running in manner of a Zone round the middle of it }

the Surface, on each fide of the Zone, for a little fpace, being

porous and uneven. Dr.rriileaux found this amongft the Gravel

in the Walks of his Garden at Norwich. This alfo is an JEtites.

c.iji. Another, very round, and fmooth. 'Tis of a pale brown
Colour. The loofe Stone within is very hard, as appears from
the brisk Noife it makes when Ihaken. Mv. Morion. Found in— Hertfordfinre.

c.*ij\. Another, a little different from the precedent i only
lefs, and of a deep Colour, near black. Found near Uxbridge.

<:. 272. A roundifh Tlint, of a very dark brown Colour. In
the middle of it is a large Cavity, into which there pafs two
Holes from the Surface. In the faid Cavity lies loofe the Shell of
fome fort ot Bivalve, larger than could be introduced in at cither

of thofe Holes. Taken out of a Cliff, near Dover.
f.273. A blackifh flinty leble, in fnape very much refembling

a human Heart. The Balis has leveral Foramina, appearing not
unlike the Cavities of the Blood-Vefiels cut off at their Rile out
of the Heart. 'Tis two Inches and a quarter in length. Found
upon the Strand near the Pier at Dover.

^.275-. A fmall flinty Peble, which being broken, difcovers a
porous fcabrous Nucleus in the middle of it, which is contain'd

in a grey Cruff, a quarter of an Inch in Thicknefs, and that in-

volved in another of a yellow Colour, J^ of an Inch thick. The
E 3 Crufts;
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Cfufts Including thcNucleu.s arc of a clofe flinty Texture. FounJ
in a Gravel-Pit in St.George's-Fields, Soathwark.

c.xj6. A PeHe about the bignefs of a fmail Walnut, of a

brownifli y°llow in moft places i but where the outward Cruft

has been worn off, it appears of a very light yellow. It has

Ibme degree of Tranfparency ; and in the whole refembles very

much a piece of Amber. Epphg-Forefi, near Lord Caftlemain's

Houie.

c. 277. A Flint with fome degree of Diaphaneity iji all parts,

but the middle of it is very diaphanous, with fome finall Spots of

red. This is furrounded with a Cruft of brown, fet pretty thick

with grey Spots. Found in St. George's-Fields, Southwark.

c. 278. An oval Plate cut off the foregoing, which takes a fine

Polifli.

f.zSo, A Plate, cut off a flinty Teble iound ncur Iflington, It

takes a good Polilh. There's a cellular Texture in this finely

(liewn ; and 'tis a beautiful Stone.

c. 282. APlate,cutoffa Flint havingfome degree ofDiaphaneity.

The Ground of it is red, and thick fet with Spots of yellow. Found

in St. George's Fields, Southwark.

c. 283. A Flint cut into the Form ot a Knife-haft. 'Tis partly

diaphanous, and belides, fliews a beautiful Mixture of Colours, be-

ing variegated with white, yellow, green, brown, red and pur-

ple. 'Tis very hard, bears a good Polifh, and is as fair an Agate

as is generally feen.

c.zSf. A Plate cut off a flinty Tel>le fcmi-pellucid, the middle

part of it is grey, thick fet with black Spots, and fome few

white. Round this are Streaks and Spots of red, white, and yel-

low, in a Ground of a lightiffi brown Colour, with a Blufli of

Green. Found in the Road to Bamjlead, half a Mile on this fide

the Town.
c, 287. A Plate, cut off a flinty Feile; the greater part of the

Ground of a deep grey, approaching black, finely variegated with

red, yellow, purple, and white.

c. 290. An oval Plate, cut off a flinty Fehle, variegated with

grey, white, yellow, purple j with a good Polifh. The Stone

found in tliC Road near HaKiJlead,

c. 294. An oval Plate, cut off a flinty PeHe found on Hamfiead-

Jleath. 'Tis finely variegated with white, purple, red, yellow,

and brown ; and takes an excellent Polifli.

C.295'. Another, ferni-pellucidi the Ground an horney grey,

but having in fome parts a Caft of Yellow. There are in it five

or fix white Streaks or Plumes, lying parallel to each other, and

paflmg a-crofs the Plate. The Pulifh is very /good. The flinty

Fel>le off which it was cut, was found likewife on Hamjlend-

Benth.

c.i^G. Another Plate very beautiftil, and its Polifli admirable.

*Tis variegated in a very lovely manner with white, red, purple,

•jnd yellow. From the ia,me Heath.

€.197.
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f. 197. Onehalfof aFZiw/, that was of a fliape near orbicular-

'Tis hpllow, and lined with Spar, fliot into Cryftals, pellucid, and
very fmall. Without thefe is a flinty Cruft of a pale brown Co-
lour,

-I
of an Inch in thicknefsj and, over all, another Cruft,

fomewhat paler, and j- of an Inch thick. The Body itfelf is two
Inches and a half in Diameter. Greenhythe.

t.298. A flinty Veble, of a comprefs'd flat fliape, almofl: triangu-

lar. The three Corners are of a pale yellow Colour; the reft of

the Surface of a reddifli brown. Found near H/ic/:«fy.

f. 299. A Tlint, of a light brown Colour, pretty round, on the

Surface fmooth, except that there are Ibme fmall Cavities in it.

It is about an Inch and half in Diameter. It is of the ^tites

Kind, having a loofe Callimus in ir, which rattles and makes a

noife upon Ihaking the Stone. Found near Ma>y6one, Middle-

fex.

c. 500. A Pair oi Stones, cut Diamond-wife, polifiied, and fit to

fet. They are traniparent, clear, and of a good Water. They
were cut both out of the lame Tl'mt; which was found near

Ajliburn, in the Feak.

f. 301. A fmall oval Plate, cut off a flinty Tekle, and polifhed.

The Politure is very good ; and 'tis prettily variegated with a pale

grey, blue, yellow, and purple. Found in the Gravel-Pit at the

Top of the Hill, near the Town, on Hamjiead-Heath.

c. 302. Another like Plate, with much the fame Colours, but

variegated in a different manner. The Stone found in the Road
betwixt Depfford and Southtvark.

c. 303. Another, with like Colours, only the Yellow is darker,

with a Caft of Green. The Stone of? which it was cut, was
found along with the precedent.

c. 304. Seven and twenty flinty Tebles cut into oval Figures,

and polifh'd. They are hardly fo big as Pigeons Eggs. Several

of them are of the Agat kind; and of a fine corneous, or lemi-

pellucid Grey. The refl are moll curioufly variegated with al-

mofl all forts of Colours. They were found in feveral Parts, of
Surrey and Middlefex, near London. The Defign of preferving

thefe, is to fhew the inner Conftitution of this fort of Stone,

when thus cut, and laid open to view ; and the Method and Pro-

cefs in the Formation of it.

c. 305-. An oval Plate, cut off a flinty Veble. Found on Winch-

more-Hill, not far from Southgate, Eppiag-Torejl. The Ground of

this Plate is of a light grey Colour ; but is fpotted with a darker

grey, and with black. One of the black Spots is long, flender,

and, as the Lapidary fancies, refembles a Dagger, or Bayonet. To-
wards one end is fcen a pretty Intermixture of red and yellow.

c. 306. A fmall round f/i»f, broken fo as to fhew'cis compos'd

of three Crufls or Spheres ; the outermoft white, the next cor-

neous, and the innermofl white. In the Center is a Cavity, in

w^hich is a Core of a grey Colour, affix'd on one fide to the

innermofl Cruft. Had this been loofe, as they frequently are^ ic

E 4. woula
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would have (book; and then the Body would have been call'd an

JEtites, of which fort it truly is. DeptforJ.

f. 307. A black FliKt, cover'd with a white Cruft, off which
Flakes feem to have flatted in feveral parts of the Surface, moft

of which have left fmall Cavities, in figure of a Crefcent or Half-

Moon. Found, amongfl fcveral others that had like femilunar

Cav-'":es, near Cambridge.

c. 308. A fmall Feble, yellow, with numerous fmall Specks of

red. From the Shores near White ha'ven.

c. 309. Another, of a dusky red Colour, with fmall Specks of

a brighter red. From the fame Shores.

f. 310. A Plate cut off a flinty Vebh. Found on HamJleaH'

Heath, finely variegated with yellow, white, and red.

GLASS IV.

Talc and Talky Bodies.

Part I.

EXTRACT.

AClaJJtcal Bijlribution of the Talky Bodies according to their

Figures, Textures, and Relations to each other. Part i.

Talc differs from all other native FoJJtls in this, that it is flexible

and eh.flic , and all Talky Bodies are fo tnore or lefs, anfwerablt

to the greater or lefs Quantity of the Talc they have in them.

Fart I.

Talc in Ragftone. b. 70. Talc in Black-Lead, Tart i.

* in blue Slate, ^.80. i in various other FolTil';. See

^— in the Piped-waxen Vein, the Index of the firfi Hart of
^d.^. this Clafs.

CLASS IV.

7^/f and Tally Bodies^

PREFACE.

THESE are either,
\ft.

Regular in their Texture arid internal

Conjlitution; but not in their exterior Figure. As, 1. The

f,broiis or filament ofe Bodies ) which are coftpofed ofparallel Threads.

x.The
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i. The fiped-waxen Vein, that is compofed of parallel Tubules.

5. The Ludus Helmontii, -which is compofed of Talky Vlates form-

ing Cells, that are filled with flomy Matter. 4. Talc and the Mi-

cas, rohich are compofed of parallel Plates ; all which Bodies have

their exterior Surfaces irregular and uncertain. Or, idly, Regular,

both in their internal Co>^itution, and in their external Figure :

As, I. The Selenires, which is compofed of parallel Plates, and is

externally of a Rhomboid Figure. 2. The Belemnites, which is

compofed of various Cortices including one another, and is externally

cf a Conoid Figure.

One Property Talc has that is peculiar; and in which it differs

from all other Native Foffils : which is, that it is flexible and c-

iajlic, being difpofed to bend i but return to its original ftreight

Pofiure as foon as the Force that bends it is withdrawn. The fame
Property is obferved in all Talky Bodies ; but more or lefs, according

as they contain more or lefs Talky Matter in them. The Plates of
the Selenitcs, and Threads of the fibrous Bodies, Clafs^. Part i. bend

much more eafily than the Talky Spar; and the Septa of the I.udu";

Helmontii, the Pipes of the piped-waxen Vein, and the Cortices of the

Belemnitce, have fo little Talc incorporated with the Spar that com-

pofes them, that it is no wonder they are not flexible.

Wiidd or Black-Lead apparently holds a confiderable Proportion of
Talc in it; and the finer parts of it, when cut into thin Plates, or

into Threads, bends, and is elafiic. The Talky Sorts of Slate, fuch
as that b.8o. fupra, have likewife fome fmall degree of Flexibility

and Elajlicity. This elafiic Bifpojition difcriminates the Talky Fof-

fils from all others that are Native. Indeed there are none befides

that are flexible, except only the Virgin Metals; and they are not

elafiic.

CLASS IV. PART I.

The fqtiamous or foliaceous Talc and Mica.
Conf. Clafs4. P. i.

EXTRACT.
C. I . The feveral Names given to thefe Bodies by Writers and

others.

Lapis Spectilaris, Iftng-Glafs, or Mufcovy-Glafs, along with a black
gloffy Talc, in a fparry femi-pellucid Stone, ^^d.^.

Talc like the Venetian, d.*7.
Galaicos Argyrodamanti fimilis, Plinii, Qd.ij.
Wormfeed-Stone, a Talky Body, related to the Porphyry Kind,

Qd-i^.
Granite,
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Cranite, like that from Arnbix, </. 58. *lZ, fjS.
fVarming-Jione, Qd.-j.

Sulphur Earth, </. 4 1

.

Call, 0</. 45*.

Mica argeritea, the white or filvery Micni Glimmer, or Cat-Si}'

ver, 0//. 1.2. 4.9. 10.* 10. 29. 30. 5 1, ^yj^. to 59.

Mica aurea, the gilded or yellow M;V«, 0</. i6,(^feq. 2^.42.
iV/?V« gryfea, the grey Af/V/i, ©</. 7.28. 38.*38.43.

Mica nigra, the black M/M, ©</. 1 1. 12. 13. 14. 15-. ifi.zz.ij.ij-.

44. 4^.

C. 2. I&e various Bodies in which Talc is found.

Talc in a falinc Earth, ^.*3.

r^/c in Loam, a. 100.

in Sand,f «. 7.

, in Strata of Stone, ^.1.31.32.^0. ©</. 14.38. 39.

in white Slate, or Flag, ^.8f.
. iu Stone mix'd with Coal, g. 16.

in Marble, *^. 1 1. 19.— in Geodes, -{ o. 10.

in the Ltidus Helmontii, x d. f.

Talc in various other Foffils. See the Index of the general Refec
tions at the Head of this fourth Clafs.

Mica argentea, in Stone, 0</.4.^. 9.*io. 31,37.
•:— together with Spar, d.*-j. 29,44.
—— with Iron, d. 44.
Mica aurea in Spar, </. 16. 17.— in a gritty friable Stone, Qd.ro.
—— in a hard Stone of a ferruginous Colour, and holding upoH

tryal. Sulphur, and Tin, & d. 21.

"Black Mica in Spar, 1 1 . 16. 22. 2j.
•— in Stone and Spar, 0</. 14.— in Stone, </. 12.— mix'd with a white diaphanous Sand, ©</. 23.
•— fufpefted to hold Silver, 0<i4j.

C. ^.OftheUfes of Talk.

Talc reducible to an impalpable Powder, of ufe in calling of Me-
tals, 0</. 14.

of the Medical and Chirurgical Ufes ofTdlc.

Of the Mechanical Ufes ofTdlc.

C. 4. Of the Compoftinn of Talc j and of its Origin and
Formation.

Talc is, in fpecific Gravity, to Water, as 2^^ to i. It is flexible

and daftic. In which it differs from all other Foffils j and,
"*

v/hich
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which is remarkable, fomewhat approaches the Tenor of Ani-

mal and Vegetable Subftances.

It ever concretes, and is form'd into Plates, or Flakes j in which
likewife it agrees with Wood, Shells, Bones, and other vege-

table and animal Subftances.

The IcfTer MalTes of it, that are lodg'd in Sparry, Stoncy, and

other like Bodies, difperftdly, from their fhining and glim-

mering more than the other Parts of thofe Bodies, were an

Inducement to the Writers of Foflils to give thole Bodies the

Name of Mica, and Glimmer.

Thefe leffer MalTes do not differ from thofe that are larger, that

have the Plates of greater Extent, and are commonly call'd

Talc, in Conftitution, or any other Refpedl, except only in

"Bigncfs.

Talc, when homogeneous, pure, and free from extraneous Mix-
tures, is of a white, lilvery, GlolTy Complexion; and the Plates

of it are generally plain, fmooth, and pellucid. Such is the

Lapis Specularis, or that fort that is call'd Mufrozy-Glafs.

As to the yellow Talc, the Tryals I have hitherto had opportu-

nity of making, have not inform'd me to what that Colour

is owing : whether to the Acceffion of Sulphur, or of fome
Metal.

The black and grey Colours arife from an extraneous Stoney
or Mineral Matter, that is fo intimately mix'd and incorpora-

ted with the Talky, as, being fuperior to it in Quantity, to

give the form'd Mafs not only a different Complexion, but
even frequently a Tenor, Form, and Difpolition, different

from what the Talky Matter ever alTumes, when pure and
free from fuch Admixture.

The Maflcs of the purer Talc, particularly thole which are incor-

porated with Sparry Matter, conlift of feveral Plates or Flakes

fet. Face to Face, contiguous to each other, Qd.i.
The Talky Flakes in the Strata, were all form'd before the Subfi-

dence : and fettling down, along with the Sand, and other con-
ftituent Matter of the Strata, they became repolited amongfl:
them. The Weight, Denlity, and Refiftance of the Matter of
thole Strata is fuch, that the Talky Flakes could not have been
form'd iince the Compilation of the laxer Strata, e. gr. of
Zarth, Sand, and Gravel. And for thole of Stone, Slate, and the
like, their Solidity would be a ftill greater Obftacle to the For-
mation of the Talky Tlates in them. Thofe Plates lie flat-

ways, and parallel to the Site of the Strata, as all flat Bodies
conftantly do in the Strata ; and indeed in the very manner
that flat Bodies are wont to be rcpofited, as fettling down from
a Fluid, </. I

.

The Flakes of the Talc, found incorporated with the Spar, and
Vein-Stones, in the perpendicular FilTures, are accommodated
to the Tenor of thofe Bodies. This was all repofitcd origi-

nally amongft the common conftituent Matter of the Strata,

I either
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either in Imgle Corpufcles, or MalTes, Co fmall as to pafs the
Interftices and Pores of the Stone j through which they, as
indeed all the Matter now found in thofe FifTures *, were
drain'd, in Trad of Time, by the Water that is continually
pafllng thither, in order to the Supply of Springs and Rivers.

(d> </. 1 1

.

0.5-. The Places where the Talc and Micae ^re found. >

H/tmjlead-Heath, Qd.io*.
Loving-Land, Suffolk, Q d.ij.

Oxendon, Northamptonflnre, @d.^.
Wejlon, Northampton/Jure, dd.iS.
Crick, NorthamptonJJiire, O d. 24,

Buckland, Hertford/Jure, 0</. 50.
----- Bed/ord/Jnre, Qd.iS.
BtiUoch's-Hill, Bedford/Jure, 0</. 19.

Shores near Skegnefs, Lincoln/Inre, @ d.^.^.M.
Near Hull, e f/. 8. 9. lo. 1 3

.

^
Shores near Outhorn, Torkpnre, Qd.*i. 7. 11. 16. i2. 16..

Toul, York(Jure, & d.z^.

The Top oi Fendle-Hill, Qd.^-j. Lancajlnre.

Zden-Hall, Cumberland, 0</. jS.

Skrees, Cumberland, Q d.'^S*.

Kefwick, Cumberland, 0d./^T,.

Northmoulton, Devonflnre, 0J.44.
- Devon/hire, ©</. 14.

Cornwall, Q d.xi.

Minhiniat, Cornwall, Qd.^f.
River Falmer, Gd.-^i. Cornwall.
St. Clear, Cornwall, Q)d. ^f. fl
Near CaJIock, Cornwall, Qd.^6. fl
Boach, Cornwall, Qd.ic}.
Hinxton, Cornwall, </. 3 i. 39.42.
Jerfey Ifland, Qd.xo.
^ewcajile upon Tyne, Qd.ij.
Hackne/s, Yorkjhire, Qd.i^.

CLASS IV. PART I.

ne fquajnous fol'taceoiis Talc and Mica,

q:

PREFACE.
Use (Jco. Agricolx Mica dicitur hxc Geo. Fabricio dc Reb.
Mctall. p. 28. appeliatur, "Sterile nitidum, album, nigrum,

flavum."

* Nat.H/Ji. of the Earth, Part IV. Conf.^.

No e,
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None, ofthefe which follovf, in this Catalogue, are in Form ofNo-
dules, or invejiej with a Crujl. There are feveral, found on the

shores, that have been worn and rounded by the Agitation of the

Sea : and one, [O </.4.] found, among Gravel, in a Midland-Country,

rounded by the Water of the Deluge departing. Qd.i. was out of
a Vein, or perpendicular Fijfure. Mofi of the reft were Farts of
Strata.

'Talcum & Mica, [o ^.]

Q.d. I. Part of a large white fparry femipellucid Mafs, found

near Backwell in the Peak, containing, in feveral Parts of it, cer-

tain MafTes of a white or filvery glolley Talc. Some of them are

of a conliderable Extent, the largeft being an Inch and ^ in

length, and an Inch broad. They calily fpUt into thin tranlpa-

rent Lamina or Plates : and are of that fort of Body which is

call'd by Pliny Lapis fpecularis, in the Shops I/ing-Glafs, and

Mufcovy-Glafs. In one part, the Sparry and Talky Matter appear

to be incorporated together, and equally mix'd. There are in-

terpos'd in fbme parts of it, fmall, black, gloffey MafTes.

In this, and the Body O </. 30. the Plates of each diftinft Mafs
lie parallel to one another : but the Mafles themielves lie crofs,

and in Poflures as different as may be. Whereas in Stone, Si ate,

and other Bodies that lie in Stsata, the Talky Flakes lie parallel

to the Surface of the Strata. Even thofe two Bodies G d. 10*,

and G'^- 18. that were found, tho' amongfl Gravel, yet lying

parallel to the Site of the Strata, have the Talky Plates lying pa-
rallel to each other, and tc the Surfices of thofe Strata. And in

thofe MafTes that were found, beat off from the Strata upon the
Shores, fuch as O d.i,j;,6. the Talky Plates are difpofed in the

fame Method. The reafon of which will appear very plain to

any one that knows that Pebles and Flints are of a crofs- grain'd

Conflitution : and break irregularly, and uncertainly, Conf. Pref. to

Clafs 3 . Whereas the Stone of the Strata that has Talky Plates

in it, breaks with a Grain, and parallel to thofe Plates.

Qd.i. A Mafs whitifh, with a Cafl of brown, thick fet, in

all parts, with fmall Spangles of Talc of the fame fort with that

of the precedent. From the Shores near Outhorn, TorkfJnre. I have
leen of the very fame from the Shores of Humber, near Hull.

This feems to be a fort of the Mica of Agricola *. The Ger-
mans call it Glimmer, and Catz,ilver ; the EnglijJ}, Cat-filver :

and indeed Mica Argentea may not be an improper Name to di-

ftinguifh it from the yellow fort, which the Mineralifls call Mica,

a urea.

* In Bermanno, p. 696. " Quiddam candidum Scintillarum
*' modo in hoc lapide lucec Colore Argenio fimilc fit."

ed.^.
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O <^.

J • A Piece of a larger, little different. From the Sea-

Shores betwixt Skegnefs and Ingoldmills, Lincoln/hire. Mr.Morton^

G (L 4. Another Mais of a coarfer Grain, whitilh, with Spots
of a light Brown, and fmall Spangles of the Silver Talc. Found
near Oxenden in Korthamptonjl/ire. Mx. Morton.
Qd. f. A fmall oval grey Mafs, very thick fet with like Span-

gles, but fomewhat larger. Found on the Lincoln/hire Shores
with N** 3.

Qd.6. Another larger, otherwife a little different. From the
fame Shores.

Qd.j. Another f?at oval Stone, in which the Talky Matter
conlifts of parts very fmall and fine, and is throughout incorpora-

ted with the grey Matter of the Stone. 'Tis thick fet with fmall

round ferruginous Bodies, ftanding out fomewhat above the or-

dinary Surface of the Stone, being probably harder, and fo having
better fliftain'd the Agitation of the Sea, which the Stone appears

to have undergone. Still from the fame Shores.

0</. 7*. Another like Body, found along with the precedent.

'Tis cut and polifli'd, to fhew the interior Conflitution of it.

Q d.yf. A Piece of dark grey glofTy Talc, with fome white
Spar interpos'd betwixt the Flakes of it. From --• in

TorkJJnre, where it is in great plenty. 'Tis called there the Warm-
ing-Stone, they laying it in their Beds at their Feet in cold Wea-
ther. When once heated, it retains it a great while.

G*^- 7- A flakey Mafs, grey, with a Cafl of Green ; in which
the Talky Matter makes the greatefl part of the Mafs : and is

equally diffufed and incorporated with the other Matter of it.

This very much refembles what is fold in the Shops for Venetian

Talc: and differs from the Lafts ffecularis, or Mufcovy-Glafs,

O d.i. only in this, that the Plates of that are flat and plain,

whereas thefe are convoluted and inflefted : that is homogeneous,
pure, and uniform. This has a greenifh mineral Matter incorpo-

rated with it J which is the cafe of feveral of the following.

1

1

G </. 7. Another, in which the Parts of the T/j/c are extremely

fmall, but diftindt, tho' inferior in Quantity to the refl of the

Mafs. Otithorn Shores, Terkfliire.

Od.S. Another, very fmall, otherwife not different from

O d.j. Found on the Shores of the River Humber, near Htdl.

O d.^. A dusky brown Mafs, with little Spangles of the filvcr

Talc in it. From the fame Shores of Humber.
G d. 10. Another, of a light brown Colour, conflfting of feve-

ral Plates lying one upon another : and thick fet with very fmall

Flakes of the lilver Talc. From the fame Shores.

O d. 10*. A Piece of a Gritty-Stone, of a deep red Colour, hav-

ing in it very many Flakes of a white Talc, larger than thofe of
the precedent. Found in the Gravcl-Pit, near the Bowling-Creen

on Hamjiead-Heath,

Qd.ti,
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©.//. II. A white fparry Mafs, thick ftt with Grains of a black

glofly Talk. Found upon the Shores near Ouihorn, in Torkpiire.

This fparry Mafs appears to have been beat out of a Vein of the

Neighbouring Chffs: and, tho' the talky Plates in it lie in Ibmething

of a Method, yet not near fb regularly as they do in the Strata.

And they lie in much the fame Manner in thofe Q. d. if, 26,

31, 52, 33, 34, 3)-, 39, 40. Alfo in the MafTes©.^- 14. if. 24.

29.*38. 44. which were all out of the Veins, or PerpendicuUr

Fiflures.

Q.J. 11. A Mafs, grey,, and having throughout a very plentiful

admixture of a black gloffy Talc. From the Sea-Shores of Lin-

coln/hire, between Skegnefs and Ingoldmells.

Q.d. 13. Another, lefs, otherwife not much different. From the

Shores of if«w^er, near Hull.

Q.d. 14. A piece of Stone confifling partly of a Spar, white,

with a Call of red: and partly of a black glofly Talc. The Talc

is very loofe and brittle, the Flakes of it fcaling offwith the flighteft

force imaginable. 'Tis eafily reducible into an extremely fine and

impalpable Powder : And may fitly ferve to keep any Metal that is

call, from flicking to the Mould. By reafbn of the Ponderouf-

ncfs of it, fome have thought it contain'd metallick Matter in iti

but, upon Tryal, that proves a miftakej nor is there any Metal

in the fame Pits where it is found} which are at in

DevonfJjtre. There are feveral whole Strata of it lying from near

the Day to a great Depth.

@.d. ij". Another piece, confifting entirely of the fame black

Talc, without any interpofition of Spar. Found with the

former.

Q.d.i6. A whitifh fparry Mafs, having in it many Spangles of
a (hining Gold-colour'd Talc, and fbme of a Black. This may
not unfitly be call'd Mic/t--4«re/t. Vid.H°i. From the Shores

near Outhorn in Terkjlnre.

G.d. 17. A Mafs conllfling chiefly of a yellow Talk, fbmewhat
paler than the former. There are amongft it a few Grains of a

whitifh Spar: and on one fide there adheres to it a pale brown
hard Clay. From Lovingland, on the Coafls of ^wj^//.-.

©.</. 18. Apiece of fine Sand-Srone, having a large Proportion

of a pale yellow Talc, in very fmall Spangles, throughout all

parts of it, fent me, for Silver-Ore, from .... in the Countefs of
Kent's Eftate in Bedfordjlnre.

Q.d. 19. A Mafs of yellow fhining Talc, with a yellow earthy

Matter mix'd with it. From Pullock's- Hill, ncTix Selfoe, two Miles

firom Ampthill, Bedfordjfjire.

G.d. 20. A gritty fi-iable brown Stone, with fmall Spangles of
A pale yellow Talc. From the Ifland of Jerjey. Mr. Southwell.

O.d.ii.A very hard Stone, of a ferruginous Colour, in which
is a confiderable Number of Spangles of Talc of a Gold Colour,
Upon tryal it yields fbme Sulphur, and a very little Tin. 'Tis

found in vaft Quantities, at in Cornv'.ilL
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©.J. 21. A piece of a grey Mafs, compos'd partly of a white

Spar, and partly of black Talky Spangles, in near an equal Pro-
portion. Found about j^ of a Mile South of Outhorn, Torkfij'ire.

Q.d.i^. A piece of a black gloffy fhining Talc, with fome in-

termixture of a white diaphanous Sand. From Hacknefs Shores,
Torkjlnre.

©.</. 24. kT^hy lAd.k, iTom.Crick,NortheimptonJlnre. 'Tisofa
Sandy Colour. The Talky parts break in Flakes, not unlike the
Lapis Judaicus.

G.d. 15-. A whitifh fparry Mafs, with Spangles of a Black, and
fome few of Gold-colour'd Talc. This is little different from O.

d. 1 6. only that the Spar has a reddifh Caft, and the Golden Micae

are fewer. Found near Paul, in TorJJnre.

Qi.d. 26. A Mafs made up of black, white, and reddifh Grains
of a Talky Spar. Found nezr Outhorn, TorkJJme.

Q.d.ij. A Talky Mafs, grey,and flaky, with a very fliining Silvery

Glofs. There are in it fmall Knots, the biggeft not exceeding the

Size of a common Pea. Some of them of a deep red, others of a

black Colour. From Scarborough, TorkJJjire. It lofes not the

Glofs in Calcination, but burns to aSubftance more approaching a
Gold Colour: and is fo very Uke Litharge, as not to be diftinguilh-

ed by Refiners, who have made many Tuns of that Commodity.
Sent me hy Dr. Cay, who fuppofcs it to be the Galaicos Argyroda-

manti Similis. Flin.Nat. Hifi. L. 3 7 . C. i o. From Nevpcajile upon
Tyne.

©.</. i8. A grey Silver Mica, very thick fet with fmall fhining

Spangles. Wejlon Gravel-Pit, Northamptonflnre. Mr. Morton.
Q.d. 29. Spar, white, and brown } with Plates of a fine white

glolTy Talc init. Roach, Cornwall. It feems to have been taken

out of a Vein.

Q.d. 30. Part of a coarfe, brittle, jfparry Mafs, full of Flakes of

Talc, very fair, white, with an Eye of yellow. Bnckland, near

Roy/ion, HertfordJInre.

Q.d. II. Mica argentea. Hinxton, Cornwall.

G.</. 32. Mica argentea. This is in Appearance very much
like the Granite of Arabia. See the Catalogue of the Exotic Foflils.

Found in the River Palmer, Cornwall, near the Sea : and worn to

an exa£l Round or Globole Form, by the Motion of .the Water.

0.</. 33. Mica argentea, with a whitifli Spar. Found in the

fame River.

©.</.34. Mica argentea, in a Stone of a blackifli Ground, {pot-

ted with light brown. ^i.Cleer, Corn-wall. This fort is alfo found

on Rorvtore, in the ia.V' County.

©. d. 3)-. A Stone, porous, grey, with a Caft of Green. There

are Plates of a white glofly Talc in it. Found in the River Pal-

mer, Cornwall.

Q.d. '^6. A Stone, finely variegated with Spots of red and

white ; with extremely fmall Flakes of white Talc in it. Found

on a great Hill near Cajiock. 'Tis alfb not uncommonly found

I '»
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in other Parts of Cornwall: and is called there, Wormfeed-Stontt
being thick fet with fmall Bodies, not unlike the Semen Santonici,

or Wormfeed. 'Tis fomcwhat related to the Forphyry-kind.

&.d. 37. Brown Scone, with Spangles of the Mica argenteA itj

it. From the top of Tendle-Hill, LancAJlnre.

0.r7. 38. A Mafs fpotted with black and white, and having; in
it Micse of a grey Talc; very much refembling the Granite of A'
rabia. See the Catal. of the Exotic FoJJiLs, Part i •

;j
. f.— This was

brought from Eden-Hall, in Cumberland, where 'tis found in vaft

Quantity.

&.d.*i^. A Mafs, white, fpotted with black, having grey
Micae in it. This is exa6lly like the Granite. 'Tis found in FifTures

intheSkrees, Cumberland.

Q.d.f^S. A Mafs little different; only the Ground has a Caft
of red. There are Fragments of it, ofconfiderable Bulk lyingnear
the Skrees, Cu7vberland.

Q.d. 39. A gritty Stone, ponderous, of a dusky red Colour;
with filvcr Mica: in it, and fmall Bits of a white Cryftallin Spar.

This is not much different from the Porphyry. Hinxton, Cornwall.

0.</.4o. A Mica, white, with a Caft of yellow. Loo-Beach,

Cornwall.

0.</.4i. Another, from in the Peak; where 'tis call'd

Sulphur-Earth.

OtJ. 42. Mica aurea. Hinxton, Cornwall.

0. J.43. A grey Mica. Kefwick, Cumberland.

0. </. 44. A Mafs, red, and ponderous ; with white Spar inter-

mixed, and Flakes of a black gloffy Talc. From the Mine an

Northmoulton, Devo/ifJjire. This feems to hold Iron. The Work-
men there give this the Name of Call.

0.</.4f. A black glolTy Mica. This is found in great Qjant'ty

at Minhiniat, Cornwall. About fifty Years ago 'twas judged to

hold Silver, and work'd for that Mettal,

C L A S S IV. PART II.

Selenites Rhomboidalis,

EXTRACT.

Selenites, found lodg'd in Sand-Stone. ^.13.

found in Clay. ^. 104, 1 05-. </. i.Scfeqq.

found particularly in the Clay near the Wells of purging
Waters at Epfom, Dulwich, &c. and therefore hath beea
fuppoled to impart the cath?-rtic Property to thofc Waters:
but erroneoufly ; the Selenites being fb far from being
cathartic, that it is aflringent. </, 44. Append, d. 40.

F Clay
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Clay in Seknltes. d.fj. 55. 54. 5-4.

Spur, incorporated with the Selenites. d ^6.
Marca/it, incorporated with the Selenites. d. 46.'

Tyrites, adhering to the Selenites, d.-^i.

C. I . Of the Rhomboidal Selenites of Steno Frodr.p. yg]

Sect. I. fFilh the Rhombs JJngle or feparate.

Tlie Rhomboid Selenites is cautioufly to be diftinguifh'd from the

Selenites of Dr. Scheuchz.er, (Specimen Lithorr. Helvet. p. zp.)

and the German Naturalifts j which is only a Spar : externally

of no certain or regular Figure, but breaking into Rhomboidal
Mafles.

Whereas this is ever externally of a Rhomboid Shape: and is pro-

perly a Nodule. 'Tis indeed one of the moft remarkable of all

the figur'd ones. When entire, 'tis conilantly uniform : and

has no marks of Adhefion to any Solid. Confequently this Body
was form'd in Water ; in which 'twas wholly free during its

Concretion, and not contiguous to any fblid Body whatever.

d. I . &fe'iq.
*Tis frequently met with very fmall, and indeed of all fizes, from

the Weight of a Grain, to that of a Pound, or thereabouts;

but is ever of a Rhomboidal Shape, tho with fome divcrfity.

Now the Body leing conftantly of the fame Figure, of whatever

Magnitude it happens to be, 'tis evident that every Advance, in

the Formation of it fuccelTivcly from the very Initia and firft

Stamina, is in a Rhomboidal Form; the Procefshere being much
the fame as in the Cryftallizations of the common Salts, Vitriol,

Alum, and the reft; that are ever obferv'd to be of near the

fame Figure, at what lize focver a flop is put to the Progrefs

of their Concretion.

The fame is further evident, by a blueifli Clay in d. 19. which,

intervening whilft the Body was in the A£t of Formation, and

only about y of the Matter, that finally compofed the whole,

was concreted, diftinguiflied and fhew'd the Figure oi' the Sur-

face of the Body when of but about fof the Dimenlions that the

w^hole at length attain'd to. And the Surface of this interior

Rhomboid is exactly of the fame Figure with that of the ex-

terior: and every part of that at equal diftance from this. The
blueilli Clay abovemention'd, appears plainly to be of like fort

and Conftitution with that of the Stratum wherein the Body
lay. Indeed, in fplitting and breaking the Selenitx, found in

fevcral Places, I have commonly bblcrvaf incorporated with
them Particles of Clay no ways dilferent from that of the Stra-

tum, in which the Selenitx were lodg'd, frequently very thick

in great NumbcrS) and with fuch other Accidents, as clearly to

indicate
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indicate they were all form'd and finifli'd before ever they werd

repoikcd there, or the Strata compiled. In truth the Sea-Shells>

of leveral forts, that are commonly found lodged together with

them, point forth the Deluge for the time of their Formations

when, as well as all other terreftrial Matter, that Clay was i\if~

tain'd in the Water, wherein thefc, and all other Nodules were

form'd * : and fo it could not well be avoided but that forae of

it muft intervene in the Concretion of the Selenites, and be in-

clofed in the Body of it. Confidering the Gircumftances of

their Formation i 'tis rather a Wonder that lb many of them are

free, clear, and tranfparent, as we commonly find In conclu-

iion, the Selenitae, Shells, and Clay, fettling all down, compiled

the Stratum.

The Rhomboid Selenites, is compofed of parallel Plates, tranfparehr,

very thin, flexil, elaftic: and that are eafily fplir, and parted

from each other. The Plates are compos'd of ftreight parallel

Fibres, d. 1.2.

The Plates of this Body were anciently employ'd for the Lights

of Windows: and, when Glafs came afterwards to be more com-
monly made, and generally to obtain, they cut it into Rhom-
boidal Panes, in Imitation of thefe Plates. d.iS.Appen.

Sect. II. The cof?ipofit Rhomboid Selenites.

The Conjunftionof feveral Rhombs happen'd by their being in the

Water, fo near together, whilfl in the Att ot Formation, that

they interfer'd, intrench'd upon each other: and kt, of meer
necellity, combin'd into the lame Lump. d. 10. ^feqq^.

C. z. Of the Irregular Selenites.

This is of the fame Nature and Conftitution with the Rhomboid
Selenites: from which it differs only in Figure.

It is form'd in FifTuresofSrone, where 'twas confin'd, and had not
Scope to cryftaliiz-e and attain a Rhomboidal Figure, d. fo.

CLASS IV. PART n.

Selenites Rhomboidalis,

J. I . The Selenites Rhomboides of Dr. ?lot, (Nat. Hifi.Oxfordflnre.)

found in the Place he mentions, I'iz,. in Heddington-^^uarry, in a

vaft Stratum of a dark blue Clay, that lies above the Strata of

* Vid.mh Hift, of the Earth, Part. IV . Conf. 3

,

F X Stone.
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Srone. This Body in length, mcafuring in a Diagonal, from the
two extreme Angles, two Inches and y^: in breadth, meafuring
from the two oppoiite Ridges of the longer Sides of the Rhomb,
'tis -j^j of an Inch: in thickneft, meafuring from the two parallel

Rhomboidal Planes, 'tis ^~ of an Inch. Thefe Bodies are foft, and
caffly fplit into Plates, parallel to the Rhomboidal Planes. This is

very clear and diaphanous: and its Surface very polite. The Ridge
that runs round the Sides of this Body is in all Parts ecjui-diftant

from the two Rhoml oidal Planes : and confequently the eight
Trapezia en its Sides are all of the fame breadth.

d.i.. Another Selenites Khomboidalis. This is nearly ofthe iame
fixe with" the foregoing, but much thicker, the two oppoiite

Rhomboidal Planes being iof an Inch diftant from each other.

'Tis not fb diaphanous as the former; Jeveral dusky Clouds fliew-

ing themfelves in the Body of it. Nor is its Surface fo polite as

the Surface of that. 'Twas found in a Clay-Fit in a Lane in the

Midway betwixt Wotrup and Standford, Northa?nptonfJdre. There arc

multitudes of them found in this Clay. Mr. Morton. The Tra-
pezia in this are not fo near of the fame breadth as in the former.

This confifls of feveral Plates laid upon each other, all parallel to

the Surface of the Rhomboidal Planes: and the Plates are made up
of feveral Threads, laid all parallel to th«> fliorter fides of the Rhom-
boid. They are very confpicuous all over the two Rhomboidal
Planes, and the four fliorter oppoiire Trapezia, i. e. thofe at the

End$ of the Body: but not on the Sides, or the four oppofite longer

Trapezia. So that 'tis evident this Body confifls entirely of Threads
running acrofs it, and all parallel to each other, and to the fliorteft

fides of the Rhomboid.
d. 5 . Another of the fame Shape, but fcarcely a quarter (b big

as that N° 2. The Threads of this run the quite contrary way to

thofe of the other : being all parallel to the longer iide of the

Rhomboid. From the lam.e Clay-Pit.

^.4. Another, of near the fame Size with N*'i.but not near Co

thick j the Threads running alio the fame way as in that. Only
on one of the Rhomboidal Planes, for about the thicknefs of ^ of

an Inch: at one of the acutcr Angles, the Threads fall fliort, anddo
not reach home to the other fide of the Body, by almoft yL of

an Inch ; by which means there's left a Cavity of a Rhomboidal
Shape. From the fame Clay-Pit.

d.f.C.j. Three Other Rhomboidal Selcnita:, having nothing pe-

culiarly obfervable in them i only the Threads terminating abrupt-

ly before they arrive at the oppofite fide of the Rhomboid, make
there a cavernous, abrupt, and irregular Surface. But from all 'tis

apparent that theic are conftiruted, and the Threads of which
they confift, are dilpos'd in the manner noted in N" 2. From
the fame Clay-Pit.

d.S.c). Two others, in whicli fome of the Threads arc abrupt,

as in the four precedent: and fome others are wholly wanting

at one end of thefc: So that inftead of the Ridge that parts two
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of the Trapezia in thofe, there appears a Furrow in thefe. Fromi'

the fame Cby-Pit.

</. lo. Another, having only this obfcrvable in ir, that one ot'

the Trapezia, on the longer hde of the RhomboiJ, is as bro.id

again as the adjacent Trapezium. All the lell arc nearly of the

fame breadth with each other, the Ridge parting them in the

middle. From the fame Clay-Pit.

</. II. Another, of a more ob'.ong and flender fliape than any of
the former. 'Tis one Inch and y in length trom the two extreme
Angles. One of the longer iidesot oneof the Rhomboidal Planes

is
y'o of an Inch in length, and ,'- a-crofs. The other oppollte

Rhomboidal Plane is fomething navrower, b:;ingbut |of an Inch

a-crofs. Two of the lateral Trapezia are as broad; but the other

two are not much above half that breadth. The Ridges in this rile

but very little: So that the Body approaches pretty near a Parallel-

lipiped. This was found in the great Clay-Pit near the Wells ac

Richmond in Surry. Upon the larger Rhomboidal Plane, appear

four Lines, at near an equal diftance from the Margins ofthe Plane,

lb as to defcribe a fbmewhat lefler, but like. Rhomboid upon it.

ii.ii. Another, lefs than any of the former. The fides of the

oppoiite Flats are near equal; being each about 4 ^.n Inch: So that

thele Planes are, if not perfect Rhombs, yet approach very near

that Figure. The Ridge on the Sides invirons the Body in the

middle: So that the Trapezia are ali of equal breadth. Found in

the Clay of Hedclington-£)Harry, Coyifr. N'' i

.

^,13. Another, little diU'erent from the foregoing, only lome-

%vhat lefs : and found too in the fame Place.

d. 14. Another, much lefs, being but ^^ of an Inch in length,

meafuring from the two extreme Angles. This is of an oblong

Rhomboidal Shape, very like that N° i. The Body is very dia-

phanous, and the whole Surface very fmooth. The two opollrc

Rhomboidal Planes are of like Figure and Extent; and the Ridge

environs the fides of the Body in the middle; fo that 'tis a very

exaft, regular, and beautiful Stone. HedJington-Quarry . F/V. N^i.
d. I)-. Another, little different from the foregouig, only fome--

what lefs. Found in the fame Quarry.

d. 16. Twelve others, little different in Shape from the foregoing.

Found in the Clay-Pit, betwixt M'btrup and Standford, along with
N® 2. Six of theie are nearly of the Size with that d. 14.. therefl

are lefs : two or three of them are indeed not above ^ of that

bignefs.

</. 17. Another about the Bignefs and Figure of that N" 14. Be-

ing held to the Light, there appears in the Parts next the four

Sides ot the Body, four dusky blackifli Clouds, the intermediate

Parts being pellucid, and in form ot a Crofs, the Extremities ter-

minating with the four Angles of the Body. Found in the fame

Pit with the precedent.

J. iS. Another, a little bigger, from ftill the fame Pit. This

has on one of the Flats, four whitiili L'ncs, defcribing a Rhom-:

F 3
bpid.
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boid, all equi-diftant from the Margins of the Rhomboidal Plane.

The Lines feem to pafs the Body diametrically quite to the op-
polite Flat or Surtace, where a like Rhomb appears.

</.*i8. One half of a very large Rhomboidal Selcnites. 'Tis

fomewhat above five Inches long, or betwixt the two extreme
Angles. In fbme Parts it is very clear and tranfparent-. Inothers

are thin Maculx, of a grey Colour, and indeed of the fame Co-
lour with the Clay in which 'twas found. This is not different

from the other half, which would eafily fplit thorough the whole
Body of the Stone, into thin Plates. This Selenites isof that fort

and flnape which was ufed anciently for Windows, when fplit in

that manner, and framed together with Lead. In imitation of

which, when Glafs came afterwards into ufc, that was com-
monly cut into the fame Form. This was dug up in a Tyle

Clay-Pit in ChiUrens-Tield, in the Parifliof T^KrwA^w, three Miles

from MaiJJlcne, Kent. Dr.Hatley.

</. 19. A large Rhomboid Selenites, being tv/o Inches and J from
the two extreme Angles. 'Tis in Figure oblong, and very like that

N" I. In the mJddle of it appears another, exaftly of the fame
Shape with the exterior; and having all its fides equally diftant

from thofe of the ambient. This central Rhomboid is one Inch

and ^ in length, meafuring in a diagonal to the two extreme
Angles. Mr. Blafid. Found in a Brick Clay-Pit, at Kettering,

Northampton/hire. The Surface of the interior Rhomboid is

diflinguiibed by blue Clay that happened to apply there in the

Progrefs of the Formation of the Body, and this, with what
has been noted in the fcverai precedent Bodies, fhews plainly that

the firft Stamina are laid, and the whole Progrefs of the Forma-
tion, to the lafl made, in the fame Rhomboidal Form.

d.zo. Another of near the fame Shape, but lefs, being only two
Inches in a diagonal from the t^vo extreme Angles. Into the middle

of one of the Trapez,iums is infix'd a lefler Rhomboid is Selenites,

pafTing into the Body of the larger. Near as much of it is im-
aners'd or included in the Mafs of the larger as is extant: and that

End that is within, the larger being very pellucid, appears to be

of the fame Rhomboidal Figure with that without. Heddington-

^ictrry, in the Stratum of Clay. VUl. N° i . The lelfer of thefe

Bodies muft have been formVi before the larger : and with the

fpace in which this was form'dj ib that 'twas in the way of its

Concretion: and there was not fcope for it to complete its full

Form. This affords us an Argument of the quiet State of the

Fluid in which thefe Bodies were form'd.

d.xi. Another of the fame Shape and Size, having three lefler

infix'd into it. From the fame Clay-Pit with N° z.

d.^^. Another, with a leifer in like manner infix'd into it.

This is fplit in a Seftion parallel to the Planes ot the Rhomb,
The exterior, in dividing, parts at the Surface of the infix'd Icffer

Rliooi!>, Whence 'tis evident that they are not continuous : and

tha,t
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that the lefTer included Body was formed before the larger. Hed-

dington- <S)Ha,rry. Vide N** i.

^.23. Another, of near the fame Shape and Size with that

N* 19. It has one pretty big, and rhree or four Icffer Rhom-
boids, infix'd into rheTrape7,iums on each Side about the Middle

of it. Found in the great Clay-Pit near Richmond-lVells.

d. 24. Another as large, from the fame Pit. Each of the Tra-

peiiums are as broad as the rhomboidal Planes : So that ic is not

lb flat as the precedent generally are, its greateft Diameter being

from one of the faid Planes to the oppofite ; whereas the greattit

Diameters of thole are from the two oppofite Ridges parting

the lateral Trapeziums. There are ten or eleven lefler ones in-

fix'd into the Middle of it.

d. 2)-. Another, not near (b big, but of much the lame com-
prefs'd Shape : and having fcven or eight Icflcr ones infix'd into

the Middle of it. From the fame Pit at Richmond.

d.x6. Another, from the fame Pit: and of the fame Shape and
Bignefs with N® 25-. having two lelfer infix'd into it.

d. 27, 28. Two others, bigger, from the fame Pit. They,

have a great many lefler ones infix'd in Clufters all round the

Middle of them.

d. 29. Another Rhomboidsil Selenites of a comprefs'd Form,
having many others of like comprelVd Form infix'd round the

Middle of it. From the fame Clay-Pit, near Richrr.ond-JFells.

d. 30. Another, not fo big, having a vaft many liccle ones in-

fixed all round the Middle of it. From ftill the iame Clay-Pit.

</. 51. A large flat Body, being 4 Inches in length, 5 in breadth,

and I -t, in thicknefs. It is made up of 6 Rhomhidal SelenitJi.

In the middle are two pretty long Rhomboids, leeming to ciof?

each other at equally oblique Angles In the twooppolite Sinus's

of the Crofs, are two Rhomboids of the fame Thicknels with
the crofs ones, but fhorter, adhering to each other, and to the

crofs ones in the fame Plane. All of them are mucli chop'd

and fulcated by their having lain for fome time cxpos'd on the

top of the Clay to the Weather, and perhaps to tlie Eiofion of
the vitriolick Matter that is pretty plentifully mix'd amongft the

Clay, in which this was originally lodg'd. There adheres to ir,

in a Sinus, a Nodule of the Vitriolick Pyrites of about the big-

neis of a large Pea. C!ay-Pit, near Richmond-lVells. The Chops
and Clefts fiiew the Manner of the Grain, and Conflitution of
thefe Bodies.

d. 32. Two other Rhomboidal Selenits,-^hctd crofs-wile like the
former. In the two oppofite Sinus's, are two Bodies of Uke
Thicknefs and Subftance with the Rhomboids, adhering to them
fo as together to makeup an oblong flat Body. Fouud- at Gre;if

'Bowden in LeiceJierJJnra. Mr. Bland.

</. 33. An oblong liat Selenites, 4 Inches and 7 in length, i in,

breadth, and \ an Inch in thicknefs. The two oppofite Sides riie

into Ridges, like thole of the Rhomboidal Selenites.. And on onq
F 4 Side,
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Side, towards the End, a Part ftands forth about -^ of an Inch,

for about i Inch and \ in length, terminatuig with an acute

Angle, and appearing exaftly hke a Side of a Rhomboidal Sele-

nites, jetting forth further than the reft of the Body. Indeed

the Body feems to be compoled of two Rows of oblong Rhom-
boidal Selenit£, each joining to other at the Ends, and each Row
being joined to the other at their Sides. For the Threads, that

conftitute it, run all obliquely in a Parallel, as thofe of the Rhom-
bo'uls do ; and meeting in the middle of the Body in obtufe An-
gles, jufl: as feveral RhomboicUl Selenit&, placed in the manner in-

timated above, would do. Through the Middle of it, for near

the whole Length, runs a blackifti, dusky, plumous Body, much
like that delineated by Dr. Tlot, Oxford]]}. Tab. 2. Fig.i.d. lend-

ing forth, on each fide, fmall Fibres obliquely, and indeed parallel

to the Threads of the Body ; being probably no other than fome
fine Parts of the blue Clay, either incorporated with it at its For-.

Tnation, or infinuatcd lince into it, the Body being of a Confti-

tution fo lax, that Ink will fink and infinuate into it, as the faid

Clay diflblved in Water might. 'Twas found in a Bed of a dusky
blue Clay, in digging the Canal near the Earl of Montague's Houfe
at Boughion, m Northampton/lnre. Mr. Morton.

</. 34.. Another, little different from the preceding; only, as

that has one, this has two ]ets, over-againft one another, on each

lide of the Body, forming acute Angles with it, and appearing

as two Rhomboidal Selenits. apply'd together in the manner in-

timated above. This has alfo a like plumous Body in the Mid-
dle, but finer, and fomewhat Icfs confpicuous than that of the for-

Tncr. Found in the Clay, over the Stone, in Heddington-^iarry.

Vide N® 1

.

d. 5f, 56. Another, fomewhat broader, and fplit in two, to
fhew the interior Texture of it. One End of it terminates in an
Angle exadliy like that of the Rhomboidal Selenitcs. The Threads
ot It are placed obliquely and parallel : thofe of one Side meeting
tit a IJnc in the Middle of the Body at obtufe Angles, as inN°33;
Heddington-^arry, near Oxford. It parts into Plates, as the

Rhomboid Selenit& do : and is ridged on the Sides, as they are.

d. 57, 38, 59. Three others, broken, fo as more plainly to exhibit

the interior Texture and Compofition of this fort of Selenites,

which is faggeftcd in N'^53. and the two following.

//.40. Anochcr oh\ong Selenites., much lefs than any of the fore-

going. 'Tis flat, I Inch and -l- long, and -'- of an Inch broad.

"Tis ridged on each lide, as the precedent are. Heddington-

^Harry.
d.t\.i. Another, of much the lame Shape and Size with N° 40.

From the Clay-Pit in which N'^ i. was found.

</.42. Another, from the lame Pit, and of the lame Shape, but

a little lefs.

^.4,3. Four like fmall oblong SdenitA, all fix'd into the End of

one fomcAvhat larger. Heddington- p)uarry.
""^

</.44-
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«f.44' ^ flattifli Body, fomewhat concave, being compofed of
many Selenits., all fmall, but of different Si/,cs. As to their

Shapes, they are all angular, and tending towards Rhomboids.

They are placed in no Method or Order : being cemented pro-

mifcuoully together, by a very fmall Quantity of a light- brown
earthy Matter. This was part of a Ball, about the Bignefs of a

Man's Head, 'Twas hollow within, and lined with this Cruft of

Selenites. Without 'twas cover'd with a thin Crufl: of a pretty

hard Subftance, and a dusky grey Colour. 'Twas lodged in a

Stratum of Clay of the fame Colour, at thedepth of about i6 Foot,

and about 2 Foot above a Stratum of Stone. 'Twas found in

fmking a Well at Bowden, in Leicejlerjlnre. Mr. Bland. There

was nothing in the hollow of it, except a fmall Quantity of a

loofe Dull or Powder. They found only this Ball and another,

which was of an oblong Form, and not lb big as this was. N''4j-.

is a Piece of it.

</. *44. A like flat Body, thicker than the precedent, compoled

of Rhomboidal Selenita, of feveral Sizes, very clear and fine. This

was found in fmking the Purging-Well at New-Crofs, near Dept-

ford.

d. 45-. Another flat Piece of like fort i on the Outfide of it is

a grey Cruft of a pretty hard Subftance, about ~ of an Inch in

thicknefs. Upon this are irregularly fet many Imall Seleniu ; all

of them, or for the moft part, ftanding endwife. They are ge-

nerally of the fame Size, and of a comprefs'd rhomboid Shape,

not unlike thofe of l'i°ig. fitpra, but much lefs. Confer. N*'44;

fiipra.

d. *4J'. Several like Seleniu, Separated : not fo tranfparent as

thofe of the precedent. Found, many Years ago, at the firft fink-

ing of the Purging-Well at Acion.

d.\6. A pretty large Piece of a Selenites, feeming, by the Caft

and Grain of it, to have a Sparry Matter mix'd with it. There
are incorporated with it feveral Grains of a very bright yellow
glittering Marcafite j the largeft of them fcarcely fo big as a

imall Pea. Found in finking a Well near Nottingham.

J. 47. A flat Body, half a Foot in length, and 3 Inches broad,

compofed of feveral pretty large Rhombgidal Selenit£, placed in

one Plane in a double Row, except fomc few at one End of it,

whofe Pofition is irregular, one or two of them being promi-
nent, and feeming to be infix'd tranfverfely into the Body. Found
in the great Clay-Pit near Richtnond-lVells.

</.48. Another, from the fame Place, much like the former,
only fomewhat lefs : and there are feveral Rhomhoidal Selenit£ in-

fix'd round the Middle of it ; where it, being broken, difcovcrs

they all tend to the fame Point in the Axis of the Body.
</. 49. A Mafs, confifting of feveral fmall Rhomboidal SelenitA,

placed irregularly and confufedly one by another. Found in dig-

ging the Weil of Purging-Waters at Nen-Crofs, near Deptford,

Z Kent.
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\Kent. The Selenltes being difcover'd near this Well, tlie Purging-

Springs by Shooter's-Hill, and thofe of Streatham, Dulmch, Epfof/?,

T-tchmond, Kenfington, and Acion, h3.s induced fome unskilful Perlbns

to believe, that thefe impart the Purging Power to thole Waters.

But the Selenltes is found in thole parts, as commonly where there

are no fuch Waters : and indeed in equal plenty where-ever there

is digging for common Wells, Brick or Tile-Clay, or other Oc-
cafions. This Body, by Calcination or otherwife, being to be re-

duced to a very fine and impalpable Powder, is fitted for being

taken either inwardly or outwardly. But all our Tryals inform

us, that its Properties are the fame with common Talc, it being

a pretty ftrong Exficcant and Abforbent : and is very powerfully

binding, inftead of purging. More accurate Enquiries and Ob-
fervations have taught us, that the purging Qualities of thoft Wa-
ters are owing to the vitriolic and other Salts; lying, along with
numerous Fyrit&, in the Strata through which thofe Waters drain

and pais.

d. j-o. A flat Body, near half an Inch thick, compofed of fmall

tliin Plates, placed all edgeways, but irregularly, and terminating

in the fame Plane on the two oppofite Surfaces. Found about

ifo Foot deep, m a Fiflure of Paving-Stone in the Ifle of Port-

hrid. They are found both in the horizontal and perpendicular

FifTures of the Stone. This appears to have fill'd the FilTure, and

been contiguous to the Surface of the Stone in both fides. It

fcems to be of the fame Conftitution and Matter with the Se-

lenites,

d.^i. Another flat Piece of the fame fort, but thinner,- feve-

ral of the fmall Plates in this are placed not direftly edgeways,

but more obliquely than in the former. From the fame Quarry.

</. 5-2. A Mais, made up of many very fmall Selenits,, cemented

together by a brown earthy Matter. They are angular i but of

what particular Figure, is not eafy to determine, becaufe of their

being impadfed fo thick and confufedly together. Out of a Lead-

Mine, at Workefworth in the Teak. It lay near the Surface : and

feems to have been left by the Water of the Deluge departing

i

by means of which it appears to have been tumbled thither from
afar, worn, and fmooth'd.

</. 5-3. A Piece of Flaky, TtJJll, Selenltes, in fome Parts of a

white, in others of a yellow brown Colour. Digged up near Ep~

foni-Wells, Surrey.

d.^^. A Rhomboidal Selenltes, with Clouds and Specks of blue

Clay in the Body of it. From in the Teak.

d. f^. A Selenltes, 2 Inches and an half in Length, and ^ of an

Inch in Diameter ; having lix Sides near equal, and terminating

at each End in a trigonal Point. There are feveral lefler ones in-

fix'd into it about the Middle of the Column : in much the fame
manner a:-, in d. 24.. 27. O" feqq. This was found on the Top. of

the Moulds, an high Hill in Arkendale, Xorkjhire^

CL AS §
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CLASS IV. PART III.

Talky Bodies that are FiJJil and eafily dif-

fofed to fplit j being compofcd of Fibres^ge-

nerally Jlreight) and lying parallel to each

other,

EXTRACT.

Cypfum, 4- </. 1 1

.

—— Confifts of tranfverfe Fibres

EnglifJj Talc, V- '• & feqq- of a Talky Spar, in Veins like

jlsbejlos or Amianthus
-f-

d. 8, 9, the Scepta of the Ludus Hel^

10, (^c. montli.

Linum Asbejlinum. \d.\o*.

Of the Origin and Formation ef the Asbeftos Sc Linura Asbeftinum."

4.</.*io.

Asbeftos with Marcafit affix'd. \-d. 9.

Asbeftos in the Tiffures of Marble. -}-. d. i o.

in the Load-Stone. \d. i f.
Englifti Talc, found in the Perpendicular Fijfttres of Stone, ^d.i.i.

A Talky Body refembling M^ood petrified, having in it feveral Veins,

which feem to have been Cracks fill'd with Spar. Vid. \d. 40.

When broken, it emits a Sulphurous Smell. Found in a vajl

Stratum of Stone. \-d. f. 6.

A Talky Body found lodg'd in a Stratum of Gravel. 4-^. *J.
Gypfum ScSelenites, in a Mafs of Earthy Matter. -}-'/• 15.

Engliftj Talc employedfor the making Wieks for Lamps: and toiU

burn very long without any fenjible Confumption. [ d.i.

Of the Mechanical Ufes o/Gypliim.

Talky Fibrous Bodies,

-?•</. I. A Piece of aflat Body, very white, and fliining, with
fome degree ot Diaphaneity. ^Tis fomewhat above two Inches

thick ; and is made up of ieveral very fine Threads, laid exadidy

parallel to each other, and very clofely united together. The two
oppolire flat Surfaces are fomewhat rough: having a imall Quan-
tity of areddifh gritty Matter adhering to each. The Body feems

to have been lodged in one of the Perpendicular Fifl'ures of a Stra-

tum of Stone to have fiU'd it : and the Threads to have run hori-

2,ontally a-crofs from fide to fide. This is commonly fold in our

Drugeifts Shops, by the Name of LngliJJi Talc. Litle-Leak, Lei-

fejlerjhjre. This Specimen is only pave of one that was much
larger
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larger, flat, and having all the Threads laid a-crofs; £o that their

Ends terminate in the two oppofite flat Surfaces. 'Tvvas of the

iame thicknefs in all Parts of it. It fplits, in a Sedion parallel to

the Threads, very eafily. A fmall Piece of it, a little bruifed, fo

that the Threads part and open a little, ferves very well for a

Wiek to a Lamp, and gives a good Light. Suck a Wiek will

lift a great while. I kept one burning twelve Hours^ when,
extinguifliing the Flame, I found the Wiek had {uflFer'd no fenfible

Confumption: nor was it any ways alter'd, only the Colour was
changed to a pale brown. Mr. Hunt fays, great Quantities of this

Body arc found in Beds of Marl, about Highley, betwixt Wctrrmg-

ton and Knapton, in CheJJjire, in flat Lumps, lying horizontally.

Thoft areufually fbmewhat thinner than this.

\d.z. Another like flat Body, but fomewhat more pellucid.

'Tis near an Inch and f in Thicknefs : and the Threads grofler

than thofe of the former. They run in like manner a-crofs from

the one flat Surface to the other; but are intercepted by four

Plates or Partitions, placed at near an equal Diftance, and all pa-

rallel to the Surfaces of the Body. To one of the Surfaces ad-

iisres a pale-brown Stoney Matter : and that of the Partitions is of

the fame Sort and Colour. This aUb leems to have been contained

in a perpendicular Fiflurc ; near Nerebury, in BerkJInre. Major Heron,

\-d. i- Another, compofedof like parallel Semi-pellucid Threads

with a Cafl of Green. Found very plentifully in Bed-

fordjlm-e. Dr. Allen.

\-d.j^. Another, confifting of like ftreight and parallel Threads,

coarfer than thofe of N° \. opake, and of an Afli-Colour. Found

plentifully on Knipe's-Scarr, near Lowther in M^ejl-morland.

\d. f. Another, opake likewife, and of much the i'ame Colour

with the foregoing. This is very large, being about feven Inches

from flat to flat. *Tis round, about five Inches | in Diameter,

and fomewhat refembles a Piece of the Trunk of a Tree. The
Workmen in thefe Quarries find this fort pretty frequently : and

take it for petrify'd Wood. But that is an Error, as may be e-

vinced from the difpofition of the Threads of it. For, tho' they

lie, in moft parts of it parallel, yet there are fome tliat do not

:

but decline, into an oblique pofition, fo as to make acute Angles

with the adjacent Filaments. This is of a Stoney Subftance, a

fine clofe Grain, pretty hard, and when broken emits a fulphu-

rous Smell. There run thorough the Body of it feveral Veins of

a Semi-pellucid Spar, that feem to have been originally Cracks *

in the Body till fill'd up with that fparry Matter. Found lodged in a

vaft Stratum of Stone in the (^arry in Portland, at a conliderable

Depth.
\.d.6. Another, little different, only lefs, from the fame Quarry.

The Colour, Solidity, Texture, Spai-ry Veins, like thofe of the

* Conf. :^d. 40. ^d. 10.

fore-
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foregoing; tho' it has fomewhac a nearer likenefs to Wood, and,

in one Part of it, is a refemblance of fuch a Knot, as is uAial in

Timber.
4.</. 7. A Piece of another, from the fame Quarry. This lias

fome degree of Diaphaneity. The Fibres of it are near ftreight,

and parallel.

4</. *7. A flat Piece of another, half an Inch thick. From a
Gravel- Pit, ncav AfJ.'ley, Northumptonfiire. Mr. Sawyer.

\.J. 8. A Piece of a flat Body, fomeihing above i an Inchthick.

There run a-crofs it many flexil parallel Threads, of a white Co-
lour, with an Eye of Green. 'Tis a fort of Asbeftus or Amian-
thus. From the Ifland of Anglefey. Mr. Lhtiyd. Vid. Thilof.

Tranf.N" 166. p. Si^.

4-(l.g. Another like Body, from the iame Place. The Fibres

or Threads of this have a ibmewhat flironger Cart; of Green;

and are intercepted in their Paffage crofs the Body, by three thin

Plates fet at near equal diftance, and parallel to the Flats or two
oppolite Surfaces of the Body. On one of thoie Sur^ces isaflixti

a imall Piece of a Marcafite.

-(-</. 10. A thin Vein oi Ashejlos-j in Marble, as it feems, of 1

blackifli Colour with a Cafl of Green. In fome Parts of it is a
Body very like Spar, of a greenilh Colour, with an Eye ofYellow.

From ftill the fame Place.

-}^.*io. Three Pieces of ^i^e/?o^, with a Quantity of the Threads
or Linum Asbeftinum. AUb from Anglefey.

\d.io*. Marble, of a blackifh grey Colour j with Spots, ^arry,
whitiih with a Cafl of green. 'Twas part of a very large Mds,
of like Colour and Conftitution ; and broke off from a Stratum.

The Mafs was thick fet with Veins of Spar, having a Talky Gbis,
white with a Call of green in fome parts, in others with a Caflt

of yellow. The largell Veins were in Diameter about ^ of aa
Inch: the reft, thinner, of various Diameters; fome &> fmali, as

to be juft dilcernable. Thole Veins are in Conftitution exa£tly

like the Septa of the LuJus Helmontlj , and conlift of various thia

Plates, as thole do. They are likewile ftriated a-crofs ; and com-
poled of tranfverfe Fibres or Filaments. Some of thele Fibres are

inconceivably fine and flexible; and are what is commonly call'd

Linum Asbejiimim. Some few parts of the Veins coniill of Spar
that is not ftriated a-crols. Thofe Veins appear manifeflly to have
been originally no orher than Cracks, that were fill'd fuccefllvely

by Spar, drain'd, by Water, out of the Bodies of the Strata j whicit
abound with Spar of like Compleclion. From Anglefey. ;

4-</. IO0. Another Piece off the lame Body, Ihewingthe Vcias
and Plates very diftindlly.

\d 10 -H-. Another Piece off ftill the fame Body, with parr of a
Vem not ftriated a-crofs. The Spar, as ufual, is whitifti, with a
Caft of green.

\-d.ii. A flat Body much like \d.i. only the Threads are not
ib fine. This is a foi t of Gypfum. From JDerbyjhire.

\-d.xiu
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-)-</. 1 1 *. Another. This is extremely white, glofTy, and ftii-

ning. Found in the Alabafter Pit, at Chelldfton, DetbyPnre.

4- </. 1 2. A Mafs in which the Gypfum is mixed confufcdly with
a reddifh earthy Matter. In fome parts of it are Veins of the
Gypfum more pure, and compofed of Threads like the foregoing.

From the fame place, with \-d.\i.

4- </. 1 3 . Another, confifting chiefly of the red earthy Matter,

but with fome fmall Veins of the white thready Gypfum running
thorough it, with fome SelenitA lodged in it. From ftiil the fame
place.

\d. 14. A pretty large Piece of a Body of a very dark grey
Colour, confifting of parallel Fibres running pretty ftreight the

whole length of it. It was fent me by the Name of petrified

Wood 5 and indeed it much refembles the Grain of Wood. 'Twas
found on the Shores near Lulworth, nine Miles Eaft of tf^ey-

mouth.

i -^-d.if.k Mineral of a grey Colour with an Eye of green, only

on one fide it is of a pale brown. 'Tis compofed of feveral Sheafs

of grey Filaments, thofe of each Sheaf being generally parallel to

each other, but the feveral Sheafs are varioufly laid, fo that fome
of them lie crofs one another. The Filaments appear like thofe

of the Laps Asbejios. 'Twas broke off from a piece of Loadftone

of a dark ferruginous Colour, fome Fragments of which ftill ad-

here unto it. From Devon/I;ire. Mx.Stoneftreet.

\d.\6. A Body, white, glofTy, and made up of Threads run-

ning crofs-wife of it. 'Tis little different from that \-(l.\i. only

that is flat, and fmooth, on the two oppofite Surfaces, as if it

had fiU'd a FifTure in Stone, and been contiguous to both fides of

it. Whereas this is unequal, and jetting out into Cryftallizations

on one fide j tho' plain, and ieeming to have been contiguous,

and adhered to the Stone on the other, uirtleburrow-^^arry,

Northaf?fpto?t. Mr. Morton.

CLASS IV. PART IV.

T^e Waxen-Vein, or Lucius Helmontij. pl^e

Preface mfra,

EXTRACT.
Introduction. Of the various Names given to this Body by

Authors. Vide Preface infra.

An Hiftorical Account of the feveral particular Bodies in this

Clafs; as alfb Oblervations upon each: with various Deduc-
tions from them. Vide Preface infra.

Thcfc recolledled, and digeftcd into a Method; in order to the

fetting forth the Natural Hiftory of this Body,

C. i.
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C. i. The Places where this Body occurs. On the Sea Shores.

X d. 1. ?^feq. xd.cf. 1 1. 17. 18. 19.

In the Cliffs. xJ. i.

In Plains, at diftance from Sea. xd.iS. (^feq.

On high Hills, x d. 25-. ;o. 3
5-. 40.

C. ii. Thcfeveral Parts of England where 'tis found. Tn the Ifle

ofGrainf.xd. i(}. In the lih of Sheppy. xd. i.^^c. In the

Ifle ofThanet. \d. 17,18. Sherburn, Gloucejier/Jjire. x d.j.

Shores of York/Jure, x d. 9. Oxendon, Northampton/lure, x d.

10. Hamflend-Heath, xd. 10. Harroroon the Hill. xd. 10.

'Richmond^ Surry, xd. 12. ^ feq. 50. & feq. Majl}am,Xork-

flnre.xd. 20. Crick, Northamptonfloire. xd. 22. 23. Cole-

ui/hley, NorthamptonJJnre, x </. 24. Shooter's-Hill, Kent. xd.zf.

Feckham, Surrey. xd.iS. Norwood in Surrey, xd. 29. Near

Litmi's-Conduit. xd. 34. Epping-Foreji. x d. ^j. Mary-le-

boniwMidlejex.xd. I'i. Kilburn,Middlefex. xd. yj. Hol-

leway, near Highgate. x d. 38. Highgate.x d. 35-. 40. 43. ©»

feq. North ot Grays-Inn. xd. ^i. Pancras. xd.^z. Inthe

Fields all along the North Side of London, x d. jz. Low-

Eajloft in Sujfoh .xd. f^. In London. x d. ^j.

C.iii. In what fort of terreftrial Matter 'tis lodg'd. In the Strata

of Earth, that conftitute the Cliffs by the Sea, xd. o> feq,

InScraraof Clay, x^. z6.^feq.
C. iv. At what Depths in the Earth It has beenobferv'd, xd.^^.

C. V. Of the Number and Frequency of the Ludus Helmoatij,

xd. 30.

C vi. Its Poflure in the Earth, flat-ways, and parallel to the

Site of the Stratum in which 'twas repofited, xd. 1.8c 45.
C. vii. Of the various Magnitudes of the L«^/«.j ife/?w»/ij, xd.zf.

28. 30.43.)-!.5-2.

C. viii. Of the exterior Form of this Body.

§. I. Tis a Nodule, and found ever looie and independent, x </,

ay. ^ alibi pajjim.

%. X. Of abroad, flat, or comprefled Shape,'and commonly ap-

proaching round, xd. \. 28. 38. 43. 5-2. 5-3.

§. 3. Generally fomewhat leflcning, or growing thinner to-

wards the Margin, all round, xd.fz. ^feq.
Appendix, i. Tis fometimes tound naked and uncover'd, vide

X d. I.

2. But is mofl commonly furrounded and inverted with a flo-

ney Cruft. xd. Zf. 26. 28. 30.41, ^feq. fi.^'i-

3. Some Inflanccs there are of this Body compofed of various

Crufts, including one another, like thofe of the Bezoar Mi~
nerale. xd.^z. -vide \-o. 20.

C. ix. Of the interior Frame and Compofition of the Lttdus Hel-

montij.
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§. I . It confifts chiefly of a lapideous Matter, x ti. i. &feq',
Conf. c. I I. infra.

§. 2. That Matter is intercepted and divided into Tali. x</. i.'

&feq.
§. 3. This isdonefometimes by Cracks and FilTures varioufly

pafling the Body. x<^. 34. 38. fi.

§. 4. But generally by means of certain talky Septa or Parti-;

tions. xd.i. &feq.

C. X. Of the Figure of the Tali.

They are in fhapeof a Column, with 3, or4j» but moft com-
monly j- Sides, xd. 1.3.17.

Cxi. Of the Magnitude of the Tali. xd. 1.17.
C. xii. Of the Texture and Conftitution of the Tali, or the maiix

and common conltituent Matter of this Body. Conf. C.ix.

§ I. fuprii.

§ I. The Tali are compofed fometimes of a ferruginous or
ochreous Matter, x d. 17.18. 19.28.

§ 2. But mofl commonly of a clofe ftoney Matter, of a grey
Colour, xd, 7.22.41. j-i. 5-3.

of a foliomort Colour, xd. 1, QfC.
• ofa Rull Colour, xd.^i.

of an Iron Colour, x^. 3^.— of alight Brown. x</. 1.6. 12.17.20. 2S. ^

—— of a dark Brown, xd. f. 10. i 3. 25-. 5-2.

• dark Brown, with a Blufli of Purple, x d. igl

Brown outwardly, and grey within, xd. 30.
—— variegated with Brown and Grey. xd. 11.

1
3. j"!^

Append, i. Several Particulars in the Conftitution of Tali di{^

cover'd bythe Affiftanceof Microfcopes. Vide Vichcc infra.

2. Of thefpecificGravity of the Tah, of theleveral forts of this

Body. V. ibid.

3. Chymical Experiments and Tryals with feveral Menftrua,

in order to difcovcr the Nature of all the different Kinds of
this Body. V.ibid.

4. Tryalsof theleveral forts of this Body by Fire. V. ibid.

f. Of the medicinal Powers and Properties of this Body. V.ibid.

C.xiii. Of other extraneous Bodies, or Matter, intermixt or in-

corporated with tlic common conftitucnt Matter of the

Tali.

§ I . Yellow Ochre, xd. iS. § 5-. Marcafit. x d. ii.^feq.

%x. Cryflall.x d. ^. §6.Iri»».x^. if.29.0. lof.

§ 3 . Title, xd. f. § 7 . Viped-W^.xen Vein. xd. i r

.

§4. Salts, xd. Zjf. 30, § 8. Various Sea-Shells, xd. loJ

2^.27. 30.40.

C. xivi
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C. xiv. Of the exterior Cruft with which this Body is Frequently

found invcftcd. xd. fi. Conf. C. \u\.Ap^e)ul. i.

C. XV. Of the Septa, or Partitions, that parcel out this Body into

various Mallcs or Tali, x </. i . c^ fe(^.

§ I. They are compofed fometimes of an ochreous Matter. x.</.

17.18.

§1. But mofl: commonly of a talky Spar. x. </. 10. 16.20.23.

40. fj.

§ 3. The various Thicknefsof the Septa. Xil. i.

1 4. In thofe Bodies that are inverted with a Cruft, the Septa

leflen and grow thinner as they approach the Cruft, terminate

there, and rarely pafs thorough it. x d. f.i2. 32.37. ^/e^.

§ j*. The Septa are compos'd of thin Plates ftanding edgeways,

and generally parallel, and conlifting of traniVerle Fibres, io

that the whole appears to be ftriated crofs-ways. xd. i. 22.25'.

2S.30. 3f.36.43.45-.46.5-1.
§6. The Plates, tho' generally contiguous, are fometimes diva-

ricated, and ftand at fomc Diftance from one another, fb as

to leave room in the Intervals for Spar to fhoot, which it does

into fmall Cryftals. \.d. 13.24.36. 37. ff.
Append, i. Thofe Cryftals are fometimes finely colour'd. x d.

33.34. 36.

2. Stellar Efflorefcencys form'd alfb in the faid Intervals, xd.

1 6. Of the ftarred M^axen-Vein. ibid.

3. Efflorefcencys and Cry 'A.zWxT.^iions o^ Marcajit, upon the

fparry Plates, form'd in thole Intervals, xd. 12. ^fe<l.

4. A.?h\.coi Marcajh, interpos'd betwixt the fparry Plates, in

one of thofe Intervals, x ^. 1 1

.

C. xvi. Inftances ofibme few Iparry Partitions that intercept and

pafs thorough others, x^, 47.
C. xvii. The Cracks and Partitions divide and pafs the Sea-Shells,

lodg'd in it, as well as the Stone itfelf. x d. 25-. 28. 40.

C. xviii. Be-ndrits., or fuliginous mineral Delineations of Shrubs,

in the Ludus Helmontij. x</. 28.40.

C. xix. Ofthe Origin and Formation ofthe Ludus Helmontij.

A R T I c. I. Reflections.

§ I. Upon the Bignefs of this Body. Conf. C.vii.fupra.

§ 2. Upon its being in Form of a Nodule, loofe and indepen-

dent. Conf. C. viii. fupra.

§ 3. Upon its lying flat-ways, and parallel to the Site of the
Strata, in the very Manner that all Budies of like Form fet-

tling down from a Fluid arc wont to lie. xd. ^^.Cofif. C.vi.

fupra.

§ 4. Upon the various Shells and marine Bodies included in it,

and incorporated witli the Mafs of it. Conf. C. xiii. §.8.
fupra.

G § ,-.
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§ 5"- Upon the Cracks in this Body. Conf. C. ix. § ^.fupra.

§ 6. Upon the Conftitution of the Partitions. Conf. C. ix. § 4.

^ C. XV. § 1. (^ feq.

§ 7. Upon their growing gradually lefs, as they approach the

Cruft. X <•/. 40. Co?if. C.xv. §. 3.

§8. Upon their Cryfl:alliz,ations, 8c Efflorefcencys. Conf. C.xv.

^ f.Append. I. i.fiipra.

§ 9. Upon the Partitions paflnig the Bodies ofthe Sea-Shells di-

viding and parting of them, x </. 40. Conf. C. xvii. fupra.

§ 10. Upon thofe Partitions that divide and intercept others.

xi.47. &feq.

'Artic. II. Deduclions. Conf. Natural Hifl. of the Earth.

Part IV. Conf. 2.3.

1. The main and common Mafs of this Body concreted, and
wasform'd in Water, x/ 43.

2. In which it was fuftain'd, along with Sea-Shells, and other

Hke Bodies, x ^/. 43.

3. This was at the Time of the univerfal Deluge. Xi/. 43.
4. Upon the Retreat of the Water, it fettled down along with

the Clay, Earth, and other like Matter that form'd the Strata

in whichit waslodg'd. x d. 43.

5. It was, at its firft Settlement, uniform and Iblid.x/. 40.

6. The Cracks in it were form'd afterwards, x d. 40.47. Conf.

\d.s.

7. The Cracks and Breaches of the fame Body, were made
chiefly at the fame time, x d. 47.

8. But Ibmc few Inftances there arc of Cracks made after that

Time. X </. 47.

9. As the Water in which the Ludus Helmontij was form'd at

the Deluge, Conf.C. xix. Art. 11. 1.1.3. ff^pf^- where-

with the Pores and Intcrftices of the Body were faturatcd,

during the Coalition of the Matter that compos'd it, gradual-

ly quitted it, and got forth, the laid Matter was contradted,

and fhrunk up in divers Direftions, and with a Tendency to-

wards divers Axes in the Body; by which means the Cracks

were affcdled, and the Mafs parted into Segments or Tali.x </.

2y.4o.

10. The Cracks both of the Stone and Shells, were, generally,

in tradt of Time, gradually filled by Spar j the Water which
is continually pervading the Strata deriving thence loofe Par-

ticles of that Mineral, introducing them into the Cracks, and

affixing of them there, ib as thereby to form the Plates and

Partitions, x d. 40. 45".

11. The fparry Partitions that are continued thorough, and inter-

cept other iparry Partitions, arc of a Iccond Order, and were

form'd fincc thofc others were. x</. 47.

Tht
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The Waxen Vein : or Ludus Helmontij.

PREFACE.

TH JE Body I am here about to exhibit is commonly called in

England r/^c Waxen-Veiii. That Name, like

ma):y others, is notfo appojite that one may Of the various

imagine that they who gave it, made ufe of much Names given

Thought or Rijleciion. The Spar offome of the Veins, to this Body
or Septa, particularly in thofe o/Sheppy Ifand, is by Authors.

of a yelloivilh Colour, andfomeDDhat rejembles melted

WaXy Tohich perhaps toas the only Reafott they had to give it that

Name. Indeed Dr. Grew {Mitf. Reg. Soc. p. 511) feems to imply

as much. He fuppofes the Waxen-Vein to be the fame with the

Ludus of Paracelfus and Van Helmont. Dr. Plot (Nat. Hift. Staf-

fordfliirc, c. j-. §. 25.) is of another Opinion: and takes that

Ludus to be a teJfdlaTed Pyrites. Of which fort he notes, out of

Wormius, there are, a/^ Ofterdale, ^« Norway. '^QVTa.m%reckons

this among the Copper-Ore s : (MuftHm,p. 121.) .tnd 'tis certain

fame of thefeFyritaholdfome fmall Portion <?/ Copper, as others do

of Iron. That Author, {ih.Muf.Worm.p. 39.J fpeakingofalike teffel-

lated Body, fotmd upon the Banks of the River Scald, near Antwerp,
judges it the fame rpith the Ludus Helmontij Sc Paracelii. He
calls this Body Silex : and Dr. Grew pronounces him miftaken in

reckoning it among Flints. (Muf. Reg. Soc. p. 512.) But in

truth the Doctor himfidf is tnijiakenin thinking the Ddsiii\i, German,
and other Writers of FolTils refrain the Name Silex, to what we
call here in England, Flint j they applying that Name to very va-
rious Bodies : and Wormius particularly refers the Pyrites to the

Silex-kind, becaufe it ftrikes Fire. He adds, (Muf. Worm. p. 39.)
that Fr. Merc. Van Helmont, the Son of the famous Chymijl, J.B.
Van Helmont, produced a Stone, as the L'ldasofhis Father, that
was very different jV-o;/^ the tejfcllated Pyrites. His defcription of it

isobfcure: but it feems to have been of the fi.-ne fort rfith that

exhibited in this Clafs. I my [elf have a Sto-^e (See the Catalogue

of the Foreign FoJJUs. Vol. i. N° i.j that was brought over, fronh
Antwerp, i«?o Enghad, <^ Fr. Merc. Van Helmont, as his Father's

Ludus, that is truly of this kirul; but both the Tali, and Septa,

are of a more dusky, or, as Wormius exprejfes it, of a 7ncre fuli-

ginous Colour, than ours in England commonly are: Wormius fafpeSis

this Tefiimony of the Son. For my oyon Part, ifljall net enter into

the Controverfy, but content my feif to gi-ve J.B. Van HclmonL'.f

Senfe in his own Words. . Neque enim Ludus Paracelii parat Lixi-

vium: fed ialem ex acido amarum. {De Lithiafi. c. iii. §. 28.

p.6ji.) Quapropter fuum Ludum, Fel terrss vocat. Efl cnim
Lapis Siliceus, tcnerior tamen^ Sc qui fere totus per diuturnum
bidui ignemavohtj cum fale petr;t vero, muko cclerius. (/^, c.vii.

G z §.22,
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§. 21. p. 699.) And again,— Ludus {emper tali, tclTerx aut cubi

torma eruitur, Paracelfus reprefents this Body as capable of dijfolv-

ing the Stone in the Kidneys and Bladder : and Van Helmoilt pro-

ceeds here to give that Chymiji's Method of preparing of it. After-

wards he exprcjly diftinguiflies this from the Pyrites : and indeed

feems manifejlly to defign a Body of the xery fort -with that fet forth

in this Clafs, having the Tali of a pale or grey Colour, and the

Crufts or Septa, in the Commiffures betwixt the Tali, Sparry, «»</

in fame tneafure pellucid . This hefound alfo in a Stratum of Brick-

Clay : as we co}n?nonly do ours in Enghnd. {x ib. p. y 00.) His Words

are— Reperiautem lilud ad ripam Scaldis prope Antwcrpiam, ubi

latercs coquuntur •. Situfque eft plus minufve 40 pedes fubter hori-

2,ontem,— in agro vicino, — per aliquot in illiaria. — Eft 8c praz-

didlo agro Pyrites frcquens, fulphure dives atque vitriolo. Qui etfi

lub terra praldurus fit, mox tamen (ub aura tit friabilis, fatilcente

fcilicet fenlim vitriolo. Sed Ludus, lapis eft pallefcens, fubinde

Crufta pcrfpicua per Commiffuras obdu£tus, magna fui parte, in

clibano figulino volatilis. Hie nempe eft Lapis, Saxifragorum apex,

&. Calculoforum deliderium.

That Stone which B. Ambrolinus calls Marmor figuris Mathe-
maticis naturalircr exaratum, Aldrovand. Muf. Metall. p. 768.«/>-

pears, by his Icon, to be of thefortfet forth in this Clafs.

P. S. Since that above was wrote. Sir \. Newton ^/ti/e me a,

Tiece of this kind of Body brought overfrom Germany by the younger

Helmont, as the true Ludus of his Father ; which does not differ,

either as to the Confiitution of the Body of the Stone, or the Septa,

from thofe co7nmonly found in England. The Tali are alfo of a grey

Colour: as ours here commonly are. See the ifl Vol. of the Cata-

logue of the Foreign Toffds. So that there can be no doubt but the

Body exhibited in this Clafs is the very fame that
J. B. Van Hel-

mont defign'd by the Name of Ludus. But then he was greatly

miflaken in fuppofmg this to be the Ludus 0/ Paracelfus. The Chy-

mifls, and Mineralifls 0/ Germany, who are very curious in thefe

Things, and very exact in their Notices and Traditions concerning

them, all agree that the Ludus Paracelli is the teffellated Pyrites,

And Sir Ifaac Ncv/ton had this very Body fent from Saxony as

Paracelfus'i Ludus j of which he gave me a Specimen, which 1 have
exhibited, amongfl feveral others, in the ifl Vol. of the Catalogue of
Foreign Fojfds. U° 2. But yet Van Helmont, imagining it to

be the fame, pofnively afcribes to this the very Powers and Vertucs

that Paracelfus does to his : and particularly that very extraor*

dinary Power of dijfolving the Stone in Humane Bodies. Which is

but one of ftiany J/iftances of the Fondnefs and Credulity of the Gen-

tlemen of that Study. 'Trvas not a very wild Name, Ludus, to

be given, to a Dye, or Talus luforius } confidering how humourous
a Writer Paracelfus was.

I have rarely obfervcd the Ludus Helmontij lodged flmllower

than within four Foot cfthe Surface, or deeper than about fifty. 'Tis

pro-
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probable it may be found to a greater Depth; but I, h;iving obfervd

it only in Tits nroHght for Tile and Brick-Clay ; and in the Cliffs

on the Sea-fJwres, but never in Mines, nor where there is Jinking to

a, more confukrable Depth, have had no Opportunity ef making Ob-

fervations deeper (§). See alfo the Regifter of the Chymical Expe-

riments and Tryals, with feveral Mcnftrua: as alfo the Tryals in

the Fire.

The Waxen-Vein, or Ludus Helmontij.

x^i. A Stone, confifting of 28 Tali, diftinguiflied each from

other, by means of certain Septa or Partitions. The TaU are ob-

long: and fome of them have four, but the greater Part five

fides, which are very rarely equal. They are of different Sir.es ;

fome of them being as big again as others. The largeft are about

two Inches in Diameter, The Body that they, together with the

Septa, compofe, is near flat ; being about the thicknefs oi two
Inches; which confequently is the length of the Tali, they (land-

ing tranfverfe, and paffing direffly a-crofs the Body. Tho' the

fides of the Tali be unequal, yet they are fo fitted and placed by

each other, as not ordinarily to leave any void Space. They are

all made up of a very compadl ibrt of Stone, of a fine Grain, and

a light brown Colour. The Partitions pafs quite thorough the

Body of the Stone ; the Edges of them appearing on each of the

oppoiite flats i where they form a fort of Net-Work. This makes

a very beautiful Variegation of the Stone ; the Septa being of a

ycUowifli Colour, and the Tali brown. Indeed each Talus is en-

viron'd with a Cruft cr Cafe; which, conforming it fclf to the

Sides or Planes of the Talus, is of a Figure quinquangular, or

quadrangular, anfwerable to that of the Talus which it happens

to cover. The Cafes, where they join and are contiguous to one

another, form the Septa or Partitions. Thefe conlequently are

double every where in the middle of the Stone, and on the infides

of the Tali: but on the outfide of thofe that (land outmoft and

compofe the Rim or Margin of the Stone, they are fingle, and in

Form of a Crufl:; which is of a pale yellow Colour. Thefe Cafes

are compofed of feveral parallel Plates, fet one within another,

and ftriated a-crofs. They are compos'd of a talky Spar. Each

Cafe is about /g- of an Inch in Diameter: and confequently each

Partition about i. This very elegant and extraordinary Body was
found loofe upon the Shores betwixt the Minder and Warden in

the Ifle oi'Sheppy, Kent. There were many other like Bodies ly-

ing fcattered upon thofe Shores for a Mile or two together ; which

were generally broken, worn and fretted by the Motion and Agi-

tation of the Sea ; of which there are plain Indications upon this

here treated of. They are all lodged originally in Beds ot Clay

in the adjacent Cliffs, whence they are beaten dowo by the lufults

G 3
of
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of the Sea in Storms and high Tides. I obfervsd feveral lying

in thofe Cliffs: and caufcd feme of them to be taken forth. They
lay all flat- wife, or in an horizontal PoAure. They were of feve-

ral Sizes. The leaft I took notice of, was not above two Inches

in breadth : the largefl: about two Foot and a half broad, four Inches

and a half thick, and pretty near round. Viewing feveral of thole

that appear'd in the Brow of the Cliffs, and were actually lying

in rhc Strata, entire, unworn, and in their native and original

State, I found the Ends of the Tali naked, and that they did not

differ coniiderably from thofe that lay loofe on the Shores , nor

could I find one of thefe Bodies here in/elled with an exterior

ftony Crufl:, as thofe found near this City commonly are. The
rnofl regular of thefe Bodies I ever law, was at my return to

Town, after my Travels thorough England, in the Coile£tion of

Mr. Conyersi what is become of it now, I cannot tell. This was

fiat, about a Foot and a half broad, three Inches thick, and near

round. The Tah were almoft all of near the fame Size: and their

Sides near equal. The Stone that conftituted them was very

dole and hard, of a Foliomort Colour: and the Partitions and

Crufts of a dusky Yellow. Thisalfo was found fbmewhere upon

the Shores of the MUco^i Shepfy.

•xd. 2. Another, little different, only lefs, and compofed of fewer

Tali. Found on the fame Shores. Part of this is poUfh'd.

x</.-|-.i. Another. Ibid.

xJ. 3. A fmgle pentagonal Talus, confifting of the fame fort of

Stone with that of the two foregoing : and cover'd on all the five

lides with a yellow Cruft. 'Tis two Inches and | in length, and

about one Inch and J in Diameter. Found on the fame

shores.

x</.4.. Two Tali, one of them Quadrangular, the other Quin-

quangular, conftfting of the fame fort of Stone with the former,

having in it fmall Sparks of Cryftal. Each is invefted with its

proper Cruft : yellow, and like that of the foregoing. Found on

the lame Shores.

x</. J-.
A piece of a Lndus Helmontij near Square, worn and

ground by the Agitation of the Sea. On one lide of this Body,

two of the Partitions, crofTmg it in the middle, divide it into

four near equal Parts. 'Tis oblcrvable that fomeof the Partitions

do not quite pafs the Body : and thofe that do are fo thin as to

appear only like a fmall white Line on the oppofite lide of the

Stone. In the Mais of the Tali, appear fome fmall Flakes of Talc.

From the fame Shores.

xd. 6. Another piece, of an oblong form, worn in like man-

nrr: and divided on one lide, by the Partitions intcrfr£ling in the

Umbilicus of it at near right Angles, into four Parts. On the other

lide 'tis cover'd by a Cruft. The Stone of the Tali is, in this, of

a (omewhat lighter brown Colour than any of the former. From
the fame Shores.

x</. 7.
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%d. 7. Another Ludus Hehnontij. In this the Tali are fmaller

than thole oF any ot" the foregoing, of a grey Colour, and the
Stone ibfccr. Found in a blue Clay in a Lane on the Weft lide of
Sherborn in Glouccjlerjl.nre, going down the Hill to the River. 'Tis
of a comprefs'd oval Form, two Inches long, and one and a half
broad.

x</. 9. Another piece of a rufl: Colour. The Partitions of this
do not every where pafs the Body of the Stone, ib as to part the
Tali, as in the former. 'Tis worn by the Working of the Sea:
and was found upon the Shores near Burlington in YorkJJnrc, where
they are very plentiful. This Ibrt is indeed found all along the
Shores of this Coaft, fi'om Burlington, Flamborough-Headi and
thence quite to Scarborough, where are fcveral found, near the
Spits), on the Shore.

xd. 10. A large piece, in v^hich fcveral of the Tali arc feparatecj

from the Partitions, and are wanting, the Cells or Places of them
being empty. Tho/e that remain are of a dark brown Colour,
the Partitions are, as in the other, compofed of feveral Plates,

but more grofs than in any of the reft. They appear outward-
ly of a rcddifti Colour. One or two of the Cells feem to have
been fill'd with a talky Spar, which is pellucid with a dusky yel-

low Caft, and indeed fecms tc be much of the fame fort with that
of the Partition?. One of the Tali had a Cornu Ammonis immer-
ied in it, a Joint of it being very evident: and I think the Edges
of the Shell. In a Gravel-Pit near Oxendon-Church. Mr. Morion.
I found pieces of Ludus Helmontij, very like this, by a Brook on
Hamjiead-Heath : as alio in a Clay-Pit, at Harrow on the Hill.

xd. II. Another, not {o big, of an oval Figure, and worn by
the Sea. The Tali are part of a light brown Colour, and part of
a darker, fpotted with Grey, the Spots being only the Ends of
Tubes fiU'd with a grey Stoney Matter. They are of that fort

which Dr. Grew calls xhst Tiped Waxen Vein. (ClafslV. Part 4.)
The Cafes of the Tali aie of the fame Matter and Colour with
thofe of xd. I, and 1. but ftand further afunder, being diftanced
by the Interpofition of a middle Partition, that is in fome places

^ of an Inch over. This coniifts of the fame fort of Matter with
that of the Pyrites : and is for the main of a dusky Hue, but in
fome Parts yellow and glittering. In fome Parts of the Body
that middle Partition is diicontinued : and the Spaces there left

empty ; where the two oppofite Surfaces of the Sparry Caies, on
each fide thoie Spaces, are ftiot into Tubercula ^ Effiorefcencies,

Shores of Sheppy IJland, near Minfler.

xd.ii. A fmali Piece of a Talus of the Ludus Helmontii of a

brown Colour, with Part of a yellowifti fcmidiaphanous Cruft ad-
heringto it. Uponthe OutfideoftheCruft isaClufter ofcryftaliiz-'d

Grains of Marcafit, fmall, and all tendmg towards a cabx Figure,

From the great Tile Clay- Pit near Bdchmond-l'Vells.

G 4. xd. iji
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x<?, 15. A large Piece, of a fomewhat darker Colour. On one

fid'.' is a iavge S^-^p-ment oFa fhiiiingCrufl ftriatcd a-crofs adhering

to it. On -lit \-/iit;liJe of it, at fome diltance from each other,

are three Studs, cr^rii about f Inch in Diameter, of a bright flii-

nhw Y-''.'ow Brafs-like Marcafit, let all over with fmall fquare

Brafly Scales. The Sparry Plate, as well as the Marcajit, is flo-

rid, and cryftallii'd ; the C.-ack, in the middle of the Body, in

which they were form'd, being capacious, and aflbrding room
for thefe Cryftallizations. All the Tr/i of this Body were varie-

gated with a light Brown, and a dark Grey. From the fame

Clay-Pit.

xJ. 14. Another, with two like EfHorefcencics of Marcajit

Handing fo clolc, that they intrench {bmewhat upon one another.

From ilill the fame Clay-Pit.

yd. If. Another, very fmall, with a like hemiipherick Mar-
caj.t atiix'd upon it. Tho' t\\is Marcafa be of the Bignefs of thole

above, the Scales upon its Surface are much lefs. 'Tis broken,

and appears within to confift of Brady Threads, or Strix, tend-

ing from the Surface of it to its Center. From the lame Clay-

Pic likewiie.

x</. 16. A Piece of a Talus of the Lttdus Helmontii, cover'd with

a yellow Cruft, on one lide of which grows a white lemipeilucid

ralky Spar ; compoled, much like the Marcajit in the foregoing

Body, of leveral fmall Filaments tending towaids the fame Cen-

ter. Upon which account, Dr. Grew calls another like Body the

Starr d Waxen Vein. (Mufacum Reg. Soc. p. 512. & Tab. zi.)

The Starry Cryftallization is |; of an Inch over. The Surface of

the Sparry Cruft, upon wliich the Star is affixed, is tuberous and

florid i the Crack in which the Cruft and Star were form'd being

capacious, and allowing room for thole Efflorcfcencies. This, as

alfo that of Dr. Grevft was found upon the Shores of the Ifland

oiSheppy, Kent.

x</. 17. A flat Stone, made up of many Tali irregularly pen-

tangular. They are fmall, generally not above ~ of an Inch in

Diameter : and of a light brown Colour. They leem to be of a

firmer and clofer ConlHtution, than thofe of any the precedent.

The Partitions pafs through the Body of the Stone, appearing in

much the lame manner on the two oppolite Flats of it. They
are of a Colour darker than that of the Tali, and compoled of a

ferruginous or ochreous Matter. They are very thin ; being only

like lb many penranTjlar Lines, little broader than an Horfe's

Hair, dcfcribcd upon the two flat Surfaces of the Stone. This

elegant Body I found upon the Shores of the liland of Thanety

near the North-Forela-nd.

xd. 18. Another, of a rounder Form ; othcrwile little different.

It fcems to have been worn by the i\lotion of the Sea, and by

that means reduced to a rounder Form. Found alon^ with tl^e

foregoing.

xd. rp..
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xd.ig. Another, fmall, of a comprefs'd oval Shape ; and a light

brown Colour. Upon each of the two oppoiitc Surfaces appear

feveral black Lines, delcribing irregular angular Figures. Thcle

are only the Edges of the Septa j which, in this Body, are very

thin. This was found on the Eaft Shore of the Ifle of Grainsy

near the Oftium of the Thames.

xd. ^o. Another. In this the Partitions are of a whitifli Co-

lour, with a talky mining Glofs. The Tali of a light Brown,

round alone in the Road at the North End of Ma/jyafn, lork-

jhire.

X </. 2 2. Another, in which the Partitions are in fome parts

near i an Inch thick, of a dark Colour, gloffy, and compofed of

Filaments running parallel and tranfverfe to the Planes of them.

The Tali are of a dark grey Colour, and very hard. From Crick

in Northamptonjlnre. Mr. Morton.

x^/. 23. Another fmall Piece from the fame Place, and not dif-_

ferent, only it has a triple Partition, two Plates whereof are of

the lame Texture and Colour with the former, and each about l

of an Inch over ; between which is interposed a Plate of a very

white taiky Spar, about -^ of an Inch in Thicknefs.

x^. 24. Found near Coie-AjJAy, Northamptonpnre. The T^/i

pf this are of much the fame Conftitution with that of thofe

found in Sheppy-IJland, xd. z. & f^iq. The Septa are compofed

of a grey gloily Spar } which, in one of them, is cryftalliz'd, and

run into trigonal Shoots.

X d. 2^. Part of a Ludits Helmontij, in wich the Tali are of a

very dusky brown Colour, near black, appearing to hold Iron, as

feveral of thefe Bodies do. The Septa fcem to be compofed of

various thin Plates, they being all lineated length-ways. They

are ftriated acrofs, in a manner not very unlike that of the Crufls

of the HAmatites. There are Sea- Shells immers'd in feveral Parts

of it ; one of which fcems to be interfered by a Sparry Septum.

If that be really fo, 'twould be a Proof that the Septa and Tali

were not form'd at the fame time ; but that thefe Bodies have

been burftor chink'd fiuce their firft Confolidation, and the Chinks

afterwards fill'd with a Sparry Matter that iniinuated itfelf into

them. When 'tis expos'd on the Surface of the Earth to the Air

and Weather, it fliatters and falls to pieces. Of this there weie

feveral Inftances in the Heap flung by the Workmen out of

the Tile Cby-Pit vyhere I found this Body ; which is upon the

very To^ of Shoot er's-HtlL There are feveral Clay-Pits upon and

about that Hill : and the Ludus Helmontij is found in moft of

thcin. By the Samples I faw there of that Body, it appears plain-

ly to have been a Nodule : and moft of tho£" I oblerved in that

Place, were externally inverted all over with Crufts, from j^ of an

Inch, to an Inch in thicknefs, compofed of a pale brown Stoncy

Matter. The Bodies were of feveral Siies, up to the Bignefs of

a Man's Head. In the Cliffs of Sheppy JJland, I formerly took no-

tice of fcvcral that were much larger i of which fee x.d. i ./u-

tra. X d. z6.
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xJ.i6. A Piece of one of the aforemcntion'd Crufts. From the

lame Ciiy-Pit.

xd.ij. Part of another Lucius Helmontij, little diiTerent from
tliat xd.i^. and found in the fame Pit. 'Tis obfervable, that

there is in this a Suture, running crofs one of the Septa, where
another comes up to and joins ii. There are inclos'd in this alfb

leveral friall Bivalves, of the lame Kinds with thoie commonly
met with in the Sand-Pits and Clay-Pirs about Black-Heath.

xJ.iS. Part of a Ludus Helmontij, of a pale brown Colour. In

this, and in feveral others, I favv in the lame Pit, is a Mixture of

Matter that is yellowifli, and in Conhftence very like Yellow-

Ochre. The Partitions are ftriated acrofs : and, as they tend to-

wards the Cvuft, they gradually lefTen. One of them alio di-

varicates into two : and another into feveral fmall ones. The
£imc I obJerved in others of thcle Bodies there. They fome-

times enter into the Body of the exterior Cruft : but I never law
any that quite pafs'd it to the Surface. This Piece was found in

a Tile Chy-Pit near Feckham, in Surrey. I oblerved here, in Ibme
of thcfc Bodies, thofe fuliginous Dc-lineations of Shrubs, call'd

commonly by Writers Dendrite : and thele upon the Tali, on each

lide the Septa. Moft of thefe Bodies here were externally cover'd

with a Cruft. They were of all Sizes to the Bignefs of an Horfe's

Kcad : and generally of a comprefs'd or flattifh Form. I obfcrved

in the fame Pit, other Bodies of like Form and Bulk : but con-

ftituted of a gritty Sand, and compofcd of Crufts alternately grey

and brown, in manner of the Bezoar Minerale.

x.-/. 29. Part oi' another, the Tali of a deep brown Colour,

with a Blufh of Purple, very like fome Iron Ores, and feeming

to hold fome of that Metal. The Septa, or Partitions, are ftria-

ted. both long-ways and crofs-ways : and upon one there arc Ve-

ftigia of Sutures, where the other crofs Septa come up to, and

join it, as'mxd.xj. Out of a Tile Clay-Pit at Norwood, about

a Mile from Croydon, Surrey.

x</. 50. A Ludus Helmontij, the Trf/« outwardly of a pale brown
Colour, and grey within. The Septa terminating (harp, in Edges,

on all Sides of the Body. Where broken, they appear to be

ftriatcd both length-ways and crois-ways. This Body fecms to

lie iutire, and not to have been invefted with a Ciuft. Out of

the great Clay-Pit at Richmond, Surrey. Thefe Bodies are Ibund

inthisPit in great Numlers and of all Si2.cs, to double the bignefsof

an Horie': Head. The greateft part of them are invefted with Crufts.

In breaking feveral of thefe, I obfcrv'd, immers'd in the Mais of

the Tali, Sea-Shells, both turbinated and bivalve, of the very

fame forts with thofe commonly found lodg'd in the Clay of

this Pit. Thefe Bodies, when expos'd to the Air and Weather

here, and in the other Tile Clay-Pits of Middle/ex and Surrey, in

moft of which they are found, n-.attcr, in time, and fill to pieces.

X <^. 5 1 . A Piece of a Ludus Hel:r.or,tij, in which the Septa are

of a dark "irrcy Colour in the Middle,' and white on each Side.

From the uiac Ciav-Pit, at Kichmorid. nd^x.
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x^. ji. Another, that appears to have been expos'd to the Wea-
ther, and fretted. In this the Septa gradually lelVen, and come to

an Edge, as they approach the external Cruft. From the fame

Clay-Pit.

x^. 35. Part of a Talus of another, ftill from the fame day-
Pit. The Scttum, adhering to the Surface of this, is fhining,

glofly, and appearing very much like Velvet. 'Tis indeed little

d'ffcient from that on x </. 13, and x d. 14. only the Colour is

deeper, or more dusky than in thole.

X W. 34.. A Fragment of a Ludus Helmonttj, found in a Brick

Clay-Pit North of Lamb's-Conduit. The Surface of the Septum,

adhering to it, is glofly, and much like that of the precedent. I

obferved in ieveral of the Mafles of Ludus Helmontij in this Pit,

the Septa were, in fbme Parrs of the Body, dilcontinueJ, and

the Spaces not fill'd : but empty, in form of Cracks.

xr/. 3J. ?2iTt oi^ Ludus Helmonfij, the Tali brown; but ex-

ternally, and where contiguous to the Septa, of a dusky Iron-

Colour. {Conf. X </. 41. infra.) The Sepn are finely plated, and

ftriated acrofs. Found in a Tile Clay-Pit, at the South-Eaft Side

of Highgate. This was broke off that x </. 43

.

xd.^6. A Talus, with part of two or three others adhering to

it i as alfo the Septa, which are plated, and ftriated acrofs. In this

there is a Vacancy in the middle of one of the Septa, in form of

a Crack or Vein : and the Plates on each lide have the Surfaces

glofly, Uke thofe mentioned x </. 3 3, and x d. 34. This Glofs, and
various Reflection of the Light, ai-ifes from the fhooting of the

Spar into extremely fmall C^yftals, on the two oppoiite S^des

of the Crack ; that Crack allowing it room to fl^.oot and cryftal-

liz.e in. Which doubtlefs was the Cafe of all the Plaies that are

found with their Surfaces thus cry ftalliz,'d. {Confer, xd. w.fupra.)
From the fame Pit with the foregoing.

x </. 3 7 . Part of a Ludus Helmontij, found amongfl: feveral others

in a Tile Clay-Pit, about two Miles from Layton-Stovn, in Epping-

lorefi. In this the Septa, pafling from the Center towards the

external Crufl:, become gradually lefs : and, in one pait, there

ariie from the Surface of a Plate, Cryftals fomewhat larger than

in any of the foregoing Bodies.

x</. 38. Part of another Ludus Helmontij, from a Brick C'av-

Pit betwixt Marybon and Soho. The Sparry Partitions, in this,

approaching towards the Outfide of the Body, grow gradually

lefs : and one ot them divaricates into four fmaller Branches.

Thefe Bodies- in this Pit, in that on the bacldide of Grafs-Inn,
thofe by Hogfdon, Ifington. and ibme others that lie North of the

Town; are commonly round : and of a flat or comprcfs'd Shape.

In thefe the Septa run ordinarily acrofs them : and are largcft in

the Middle ; gradually lelfening as they approach the two oppofite

Flats. Some I obferv'd, in all thoie leverai Pits, in which rhere

were only tranf/erfe Cracks, without any Spar at all in th.m to

compofe the Septa. Some others, like Ludus Helmontij, with like

Cracks-'
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Cracks in them, I oblcrved in a Tile Clay-Pit at Holloway, near

HighgAte.

xd. 39. A Piece of a Ludus Htlmontij, from the Tile Clay-Pit

at Kilburn. near Marybon.

xJ.^o. Six Pieces of a Ludus Helmentij, in which are immcr-
fcd great Numbers of a fort of TeHunculns. The Septd pafTing

towards the exterior Cruft gradually leflen, as in the precedent.

Several of the Shells are broke 5 and have the Septu dire£tly paf-

fing thorough thoic Bieachcs. This imports that the Stone was
broke after 'twas confolidated, and the Shells incorporated with
it ; and that the Spar , that conftitutes the Septu, only fucceeded

and fiil'd up the Cracks. Cryftal is one of the moft obvious Mi-
nerals of this Country ; and the Fiffurcs of the Strata of Stone in

mofl: parts of England have confiderable Quantities of it, partly

pure, but much more commonly mix'd, and in form of Spar,

coIleAed and drain'd into them. This was repolited, originally, dif-

perfsdly, and in Imgle Particles, or at leaft very fmaU MoleatU, in

the Interftices of the Sand that compofes thofe Strata of Stone.

They muft have been extremely fmall, or they could not have

pafs'd the Pores and Interftices of the Stone, . as 'tis apparent they

did, in order to get into the Fiflures of the Strata of Stone, the

Cracks of the Litdus Helmont'ij, and other Bodies. Thefc Cryftallinc

Particles are, in like manner, mingled and interfperfcd among the

Earth, Chy, or other like Matter that compofes the laxcr Strata.

Now the Parts of this Mineral being fmall, light, and difpofed to

be moved along with the Water and Humidity which is conti-

nually pafllng the Strata, it is commonly derived and drain'd out

of them, and convey 'd and repofited in the Cracks and Fiffures

of Stone. For thefc give way to the Motion of the Water ; which
therefore naturally tending towards them, carries the fparry Cor-

pufcles along with it thither, where there is Room and Recep-

tion for it, and where it affixes and concretes to the Scone on the

Sides of the Cracks and Fiffures. By this means the Spar, and

other Mineral and Metallic Matter, is brought into the perpendi-

cular Intervals of the Iblid Strata*. By the lame means the fpar-

ry Vein? are form'd in ieveral Ibrts of Stone j as alfo thefc Sepx
in the L:id:is Helmontij. I have taken notice elfewhere (o. 105-.

infra) of a fort of Spar compofed of Cryftal and Lac Lun/t. This,

tiiat confkitutes thefc Septa, is compofed of Cryflal, with an In-

termixture of a fibrous Talc. There is likewifc a llight Propor-

tion of other Matter, fbmetimes Mineral, and fomctimes Metallic,

in feveral of them ; nay, fbme of them fcem to hold fome fmall

ihare of Vitriol in them.

*V/»f . Hijl. 0/ the Earth, Tart iv. Confec.i^, f, 0> 6.

The
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The Septu in this, and other of thefe Bodies, gradually leflcn as

they approach the outer Cruft, and terminate without ever reach-

ing it: as do alio the Chaims or Cracks, of which there is an

Example in the foregoing i but theBodies might have been crack'd

in their interior Parts, and yet the Cracks not always extend to

the Surface. Of this we have Proofs and Inftances in the crack-

ing of Clay, and ot Timber, as they dry, and certain Parts grow-

ing clofer, quit others. In Timber, or Trees fell'd, upon the Sun's

drawing forth the Sap, the Knots arc the aptcft to crack. Again,

Spray-Wood in charring, parts frequently into various Cracks,

xnade from the Axis of the Spray towards the Surface 5 but

terminating before they reach the Surface. Which is the very

Cale of thole L«</i Helmontij, whofe Cracks or Septu do not pals

the outward Crult.——In Lud. Helm. /. 434. of the fecond Part

of this Catalogue, one of the Stpt/i, approaching a firm robult

Shell, fiU'd with a very hard Pyrites, divides into twoj fb as to

attend the Surface of the Shell, incompafs it, and take the Impref^

fion and Figure of it. From a Tile Clay- Pit on the Eaft-fide of

Highgate, near the top of the Hill, which indeed appears to be

the higheft Ground thereabouts for feveral Miles round. The
Shark's-Tooth, N^'dp. of the fecond part of this Catalogue, was
found in the fame Pit. Thefe here, the Sharks-Teeth tound on
one of the higheft Hills in Efpiitg-Foreji, ibid. N'^yo. thofe found

at Harrow en the Hill, N° 67 x. and thofe found in that Hill above

'Richmond in Surrey, K*'64. along with a great Variety of Sea-

Shells, afford us Inflances of Remains of the Deluge in feveral of

the higheft Parts of the Country hereabouts. Like Inftances there

arc, in the other Catalogues, of thofe Remains depolited in the

Jiighcft Hills of the other Counties of Engl/iMd; as well as in

thole of foreign Countries.

x/41. Part of a Ludus Helmontij of that flat fort mention'd

x//. 38. Found in a Brick Clay-Pit, North trom Crays-Inn, near

Tindar of Wakefield. "T'xs broke thro' the middle j from whence
the Septa, tending towards the Surface, gradually Icll'en : and ter-

minate before they reach the Cruft. The Tali are of a grey Co-
lour, as a'ib the Cruft; only this has withal a Caft of brown.
There were, as in Flints*, and many other Fofl'ils, in this, and

others of thefe Bodies, feveral Cracks, fo fine as not to appear to

the naked Eye, only the Bodies in breaking, calily part, and tall

to pieces at them j and the Bodies on each iide the Cracks are

tinged with a rcddilh or Iron Colour. But neither thofe Cracks,

* Tlints 0re found 'very commonly in the T.xrth crack'd, and
farted into varions Segments, particularly in the Cravel-Vits on the

Zafl-Jidt of Hyde-Park. And there are frequently Dendritx deli-

neated on theft, in like manntr as Jometimes on the Ludus Hd-
raontij.

nor
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nor that Colour, pervaded the external Cruft. Conf. x </. 3^. fu-

fra.
x</.4z. Part of a Cruft of a Lucius Helmontri, of an ochreous,

or yellow Colour ; appearing to be compofed of numerous thin pa-

rallel Plates. 'Twas not fo firmly join'd, but that it parted ealily

from the interior Body, as if there was only a lax and flight Ad-
hefion of the Cruft to that Body ; the Tali of which were of a

Ruft Colour. From a Tile Clay-Pit, in a Field near Tancridge.

The Ludus Helmontij that is inverted with a Cruft, originally, be-

fore 'twas crackt, and the Septa form'd, appears to have been near-

ly related to the Bezoar Mineral. And indeed thofe mentioned.

xd. zS.Jupra,zre no other than Ludus Helmontij not crack'd.

X ^/.43. A large Piece of a Ludus Helmontij, part of the fame
with that X d. 3^-. The Body was of a flat comprefs'd Form,
roundifli, and very large; being, in moft parts ofit, about 14. Inches

thick, and near 3 Foot broad. It lay in the Bed of Tile-Clay,

about 8 Foot deep, flatways or horizontally, as did thole I ob-

ferved in the Cliffs of Sheppey Iflaud ; and indeed all the Flints,

Tyrit£., and other Nodule , (all which were form'd in the Water
at the Deluge, before the Subfidencef,) that are of like Shape.

The FoiTil Bivalves, and other flat Shells, lie generally in the fame
Pofture into which all thefe would naturally fettle at their De-
fcent from the Water. Thefe broad flat Bodies being thus found
univcrlally in all Parts of the Earth repolited flatways, or parallel to

the Strata in which they lie, is one of the many Arguments there

are, that they, and the Matter amongft which they lie, fublided

from a Fluid in the fame manner all round the Globe. In this

Piece the Septa are very finely plated, and ftriated acrofs. Tend-
ing towards the exterior Surface they gradually leften, and fbme
of them divaricate into fmall Branches. Found in a Tile-Clay-

Pit on the S. E. lideof Highgate, Middle/ex.

xd. 44. Another Piece of the fame Stone.

xd. ^^. Pa-vtofa. Ludus Helmontij, alfo from the fame Pit. This

flicws very fairly the gradual Diminution of the Septa, as they ap-

proach the Surface of the Body, as alio the Manner of the Appli-

cation of the Spar to the Tali on each Side the Cracks, and the

fuccefllve Formation of the feveral Plates that compofe the Septa >

which indeed the following and leveral others do.

X d. 46. Another from the fame Pit j the Septa finely plated,

•\ and ftriated.

f^ xd. 47. Another, likewifefrom the fame Pit. Thorow the mid-

dle ofone of theTah of this there palTes a thin Septum, that alio

pafTes and interfcdts one of the larger or common Septa. The
Crack, which this Septum fi!ls, was apparently made, not only

lince thofe Cracks in which the larger Septa are, but even lincc

f Coff.Nat.HiJl. Earth, Van iv. Qia/.x.^. rthtre thefe Particu-

lars are made out.

I thofe
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thofc larger Septa themfelvcs were formed. Of this there are

alio like Inftances in the three following Bodies. Indeed thL Par-

titioins in the Ludus Helmontij appear not only to be made l y rhe

cracking and ftarting of the Parts, but 'tis manifcll that tholo

Cracks were made by the Body flirinking and contradting at

ditferent, and confiderably diftant, times, luccefTivcly, each after

other.

xJ. 48. Another from the fame Pit.

y.d. 49. Another from (till the fame Pit.

X d, JO. Another, from the fame Pit alio.

X </. 5"i. A Ludus Helmontij, with part of the Cruft broken off,

todifcover the interior Ccnitituvion of it. 'Tv/as of an oval Fi-

gure, near one Foot in Length, and above -^ Foot over. The Septa

are veined, and ftriated acrofs. Palling towards the Crufl, they

giaduallyielienj from ftillthe lame Pit. The iVlafs of the Tali is in

ibme Parts of a light brown, and in others of a dark grey. Even
the difi'erent Parts of rhe lame Talus are of thole two different

Colours, and the Cracks and Septa uncertainly and indifferently

pafs both.

X d. 5-z. Part of another, lers,from the fame Pit. 'Tisofacom-
prels'd Form, the interior Paits are of a deep brown, and the

Ciuft of an ochreous, or light brown. The Septa generally pals

crofs-ways, and from Flat to Fiar, giadually ielTening to-

wards each Extreme, as they approach the environing Cruft.

I have oblerv'd very many of the Ludus Helmontij of a grey Co-
lour, in the Clay-Pits in the Fields all along the North Side of Lon-

don, from Hogfdon to Fadington, that have the Septa of like Con-
ftitution, and crofling the Bodies in the fame Manner.

xie/. 5-3. A Ludus Helmortij. of a flat compreft Shape, 9 loches

in length, 7 in breadth, and li- in Thicknefs, in the middle, from
v/hich it gradually thins, and lefiens towards the Edges. The
Stone is very compact, hard, and of a dark grey Colour. The Sep-
ta are of a talkySpar; white, with a Calt ot Yellow. They are

very numerous, and Hand very thick in the Stone. From Lo-a-

Eajtoft \vi Suffolk.

X d. ff. Ludus Helmontij, the Stone of a very pale brown Co-
lour, the Septa white, with a Caft of yellow. Tiie Surfaces of the
Flares that conlHtute thofe Septa, are in fome Parts fliot into ex-
treme Imall Cryftals. Where this happens, there are betwixt the
Plates, Hollows and Intervals, where common'y the Stone partsin

breaking, which thisallbdid, except only on one Part, where one
of thofe Intervals is obfervabie. This was found, among feveral

others, about 1 1 Foot deep, in fmking near the White-Torcer,

within the Precindls of the Tower of London.

CLASS
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CLASS IV. PARTY.
Lapis Syringoides, s. Tubulis refertus. The

^iped Waxen Vein *. With an Appendix
relating to the Tiped 'Pyrites,

EXTRACT.

C. 1. Of the T«(^«/i or Pipes.

The Pipes are of a yellow Colour with a Caft of green. :|:</. i.

. . and are corapos'd of various Crufts, including one another,

and ftriated acrofsj like the Septa of the Ludus Helmontij.

They confift alfo of a talky Spar, much like that of thofe Septa.

» and are moft of them about the Thicknels of a Swan's

Quill. :^d. 1.

generally round, butibme of them corapreft.
:ip

J. i. 10.14.

They lie ordinarily all the fame way, and parallel to each other.

tho' fometimes they vary in their Poflures, and lie crofs one

another, ^d.j^.9. 13.11. 22.

They are commonly pretty ftreight. :^d. i. ^/eq.
" but fomeofthemareinfle£ted. :^d.i%. 18.

They are not ever in equal Number in all Parts of the Stone,"

but lie thicker in Ibme Parts than in others, ^d. if.

In fbme of thefe Bodies they are covered with a fine Reticulum of

a blackifh Colour, and rife into various round Tubercles.

4: d. 14.

Many ofthem are empty, and parted into Cells, by tranfverfe Dia-

phragms. :if.d. 1.2.3. 18. Conf. Cl.f. § 2. Tart 2. infra.

The Cells are thick fet, and lined with imall Cryftals, like thofeof

the Septa of the Ludus Helwontij. where the Plates part fo as

to leave an Interval for thole Cryftals to fhoot in. -^^d. f.

Some ofthem are filled with a grey Itoncy Matter, -^ d. 1. 10.

Others with a white talky Spar. \ d.g.

Others with a Pyrites. :^d. 1.

Some of them are compoll'd of a Cruft of Pyrites within a Cruft

of Spar. :^d. 8. ij".

Othersconfift intirely of a yellow fhining Pyrites. ^ d. 18. O'fil-

* Dr. Grew, Mufium Reg. Sot,

In
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in fome, the tubular Pyritoc, tho' within of a brafTy iluning Con*

ftitution, are externally Black, and ftriated lengthways, partly

empty, only having in them various Efflorelccncics of the Py-

rites, very bright, fine and glittering with yellow, green, blue,

and other Colours, and partly filled with a grey ftoney Mat-

ter, ^(l. 1 6.

C. 2. Of certxin Tartitions in this Body, like tbofe of the Ludus

Helmontij.

In fome of thcfe Bodies are Septa of a yellow talky Spar, not

difiering from that of the Tubes. They are compofed of va-

rious Plates, llriated acrofs, and exaftly of both the iame fort of

Matter, and the fame ConlHtution with the Septa of the Ludui

Helmontij. :j: </. j. 7. lo. 23. Conf -}- d. j-. & xd-J^o. Append.

The Surfaces ofthefe Septa are fometimes thick-fet with cry-

ftallin Shoots, exadly like thofe of the Septa of the Ludns Hel-

montij. -^d. i-j.

And fometimes likewife rife into fmall botryoid Tubercles, like

thoicoi ihQ HArnatites, which the Surfices of the Septa of the

Ludus Helmontij likewife fometimes do. 4: d. f.

C. 3. Of the Stone in which the Pipes are immers'd.
'

A black Stone, with Sparks of a brafTy Pyrites in it. :^d. 13^

A grey Stone thick fet with fmall Tubercles. :^ d.ii.

A Stone, in fome Parts brown, in others grey. ^ d. 10.

Another like Stone with Pyrites in it. ^d. 14.

Some Inftances there are of this Stone of a brown Colo ur, and

compofed of Fibres , running all acrofs to the Site of the Pipes.

id. I.

Others compofed of Fibres running lengthways, or parallel to the

Pipes, -^d. f. 6.

A few there are that refemble petrify 'd Wood. ^d. io.

Asalfothat refertible charr'dWood. ij: </. 12.

Some ofthefe Bodies, Uke the Ludu: Helmontij, are externally co^j

vered over with a ftoney Cruft. ^ d. 11. 1^. & fil-

C. 4. Ofthe Origin and Formation cf the Lapis Syringoides.

Thefe Bodies are frequently found lodg'd in Beds of Clay along

with the Ludus Helmontij; and, asfeveral of that kind, Co fome of

thefe alio are externally inverted with a ftoney Cruft. ^ d.ii. 13.

14. Ij-. The Pipes dilrer indeed in Form from the Septa of the

Ludus Helmontij, but they agree with them in all other refpeftsi

e.gr. They conlift ofvarious Crufts, fetone within another. TJiefe

are ftriated acrofs, and compofed of talky Spar, of the very Co-
lour and Conftitution of that of thofe Septa. This Spar is

cryftaliiz'd alio, in like manner as in thofe, and has fometimes
Crufts oi' Pyrites of the fame fort that thofe have. Nay, there are

Inftances of this Stone's being interfecled by Septa of the fime
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Kature and Texture with thofc of rhel«/«^2i''p/;»(j«//j'. In fine, 'tis

W'thour Conteit, that the Lapis Syringoides is a Nodule, and was
formedat the lame Time, and by the lame Means that all other

Nodules were*. But as to the Pipes in it, the Samples I have met
with.and the Oi-ilervations I have hithei to had opportunity of mak-
ing have not exhibited Phsnom'.na numerous enough, or afforded

Light fufficient, either to clcai the Natural Hiliory of them, or

determine my Judgment as to their Origin, which therefore muft
befufpended and reierved to future Enquiry.

Mean while, if I might be permitted to offer a Conjefture info

ahftrufe and uncertain an Affair, it ffiould be, that as the Ludus

Hehnontij, and the other Nodules have m them Sea-Shells that

were incorporated with them during the Time of their Forma-
tion in the Water at the Deluge, fb thele Stones had then incor-

porated with them teffaceous Tubules, related to the Siphuncull,

or rather the Vermiadi marini. And there are leveral of ^em,
particularly that :j: </. 3 *. that exactly relemole thofe Bodies, and

are not tobe diftinguilVd from them. That Stone likewiie ^d.iz.

has in it feveral Tubules that appear to be not Iparry, but really

teffaceous. Now if there were thus tubular Shells originally in-

corporated with, and immers'd in the Stone, they might be eroded,

and in traft of Time quite diffolvcd by the Vitriolic Salts, with
which the Pyrites abounds, and which are fb plentiful in the Clay

of that Pit near Richmond, wherein the greater part of theie Bo-

dies were found, as to impart a purging Quality to the Water that

arifes out of it. And as much of the faid teffaceous Matter of the

Tubules as was fo eroded, would be fuccelTively , in the ufual

manner, fupply'd by Spar, brought by little and little, and depofi-

ted in die room of it, by the Water that is ever more or lefs im-

pregnated with fparry Matter, and is continually pervading the

Strata. Or, where that Water happen'd to be more copiouflyfa-

turated with the Corpufcles that conftitutc the Fyrites, it would
depolit them, and fo form the Tubular Fyrit£, Atleaft it is ve-

ry certain, that this was the Cafe of feveral fparry Bodies in form
of ConcA^, Coc^/e*, and other Sea-Shells, of which there are many
Inftances in the iecond Part of this Catalogue. ^ d.i^.

f Vide Nat. Hiji. 0/ the Earth, Part iv. Ccnf.z. 3.

CLASS
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C L A S S IV. PARTY.
Lapis Syringoides, s. Tubulis refertus* T^S

^Fiped-lVaxeri'Vein. With an Appendix^

relating to the Tiped Pyrites.

if. d. I. A flat Stone, broken fo as to (hew the interior Confti-?

tution ot it, in wliich are feveral Tubes, mofl: of 'em ftreight,

and lying parallel to each other. They are chiefly of a yellow

Colour with a Caft of green, and run through the whole Length
of the Stone, which is 4 Inches \. The Thicknefs of the Sides

of the Tubes is about one zoth of an Inch ; the whole Tube geJ

nerally about the bignels of a Swan's Quill, only fbme few there

are lefs. Moft of 'em are empty, and are parted at fomeDiftan-

ces into leveral Cells, by Valves, or rather Diaphragms, confifl:*

ing of the fame Matter with the Tube. A few of them are

wholly filled with a grey Stoney Subftance, and one or two
with a Tyrites. The Stone in which thele Tubes are contained

is of a brown Colour, and is made up wholly of Fibres which
run direftly tranlVerfc to the Pofition of the Tubes. From the
Shores of Sheppcy near Minjler.

:|;^. 2. Two Tubes broken off from the foregoing Stone: and
fliewing very plainly the Diaphragms above-mention'd. The Tubes
of thefe, and of feveral of the following, are compofed of various

Crufts, including one another: and ftriated a-crofsj like the Septa

of the Ludus Helmontij.

:{:</. *3. Several Tubes, fome fl:reight, others crooked, lying

together in the manner of the Shells of Vermiculi marini. There
is in the Middle one larger tiaan any of the foregoing. There is

little Stone with thefe. From the fame Shores.

:}: d. 4. A Mafs of Stone, like that :!^d. 1. with feveral Tubes in

it fomewhat larger than thofe in that. From the Shores ofSheppey

Jjland.

:^ d. 5*. Another Stone, in which the Tubes are of much the
fame Size, Colour, and Matter : and plac'd in the fame manner
with thofe of N° I . Only there is one tranfverfe to all the
reft, and is double, having a fmaller Tube included in it, the End
where broken appearing not unlike one of the crufted Belemnitx,

'The Stone in wiiich thefe Bodies lie, is of a much darker Brown
than N" i . but coniifts of Fibres, not tranfverfe, as that does, but
iparallel to the Length of the Body, and the Generality of the

iTubesi This being broke, parted at a Plate of like Conftitution

_ Hi witii
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with the Septa of the Liuhts Helmontij
i

where doubtlefs was 3

Crack : and the Sparry Matter fucceilively filling it, form'd the

Plate j which is ot the fame Colour and Matter with that of the

Tubes. Its Surface rifes up every where in fmall Bubbles, not

unlike thofe of the Botryo'ul Hematites, N** 0.42. and is ftriated

a-crofs, as the Tubes in this Body, and the Crufts of that Hema-
tites arc. Found in the great Clay- Pit by Richmo7jd-Wells . The
Tubss confift of Various Crufts, ftriated a-crofs j and having the

Bore or Cavity thick fet with cx'treme fmall Cryftals, Hke thofe

in the Intervals of the Plates of the Ludus Helmontij.

^(l. 6. A Piece in which the Tubes differ little trom thofe of

the immediately foregoing: and the Stone in which they lie, is

ftriated length-ways, as that is. From the Shores of Shefpey, be-

twixt Minfler and JVctrden.

dfil.y. Another, v/ith a Cruft upon it of the fame nature with

that of the Tubes, rifmg up into feveral Bubbles, clufler'd toge-

ther, and fet all over with extreme fmall cryftalliz'd Shoots of

the fame Matter. From the great Clay-Pit at Richmond-Wells.

:}:«/. 8. Another, in which fome of the Tubes are lined, and

others fill'd with a glittering Pyrites of a Copper-Colour. From
the fame Clay-Pit.

:^d.c). Another, very much worn, and ground by the Motion

of the Sea. This is very thick fet with Tubules in various Po-

rtions, moft of 'em linallcr than thofe of the foregoing, and

fill'd, fome with a grey Stoncy Matter, and others with a white

Talky Spar. From the Shores of Sheppey IJlcind, Kent.

^ d. 10. A large Stone, in fome places grey, in others of a

dusky Brown : with Fibres all placed length-ways of the Stone,

and very much refembiing petrified Wood. In the brown part

of the Stone, there appear feveral thin Tubes, fome round, others

of a comprefs'd Shape, all fill'd with the fame fort of grey Mat-

ter that the other part of the Stone conlifts of. There are in it

a few Veins of a yellowifti Talky Spar, of the fame kind with

that of the Tubes meniion'd above. Upon the Shores oi Sheppey.

Vide -^d. 14.

i^d. \i. A grey Stone, the Surface of which, on one fide, rifes

into feveral round Knobs, about the bignefs of Peas, fet very clofe

together. Whether they be the Ends of the Columns of Matter,

filling tubular Bodies, like thole before mention'd, is not eafy to

determine; but they feem not to pafs deep into the Subftance of

the Stone. Found in the great Clay-Pit, near Bichmond-lVells.

:}:</. I i- A large Piece of the Viped-IVaxtn-Vein. The Tubes in

this, are much of the fame Subftance, Colour, and Size with

thofe in 4^ </. i . but arc neither fo ftrcight, nor do they lie all pa-

rallel to one another, as in that. Some of them are empty : and

many fill'd with a Stoney Matter of the fame fort with that

>vherein they are immers'd ,• which, in fome parts, is of a light

brown Colour; in ether, of a deep grey, and on cne fide of a

>dusky brown, with parallel Fibres, much refembiing Charr'd-

Wood,
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Vood, both in Colour and Texture. From the great Clay-Pit at-

"Bichmond.

i^il. 13. Another. In this the Tubes are little different from

the foregoing, but that they lie all together, very thick, and in

various Pofitions in the middle of the Stone. The Part in which
they he. is near black, with fbme Sparks of a Brafly Pyrites in it.

The Cruft incloling this has no Tubes in it : and is of a light

grey Colour. From the lame Clay -Pit. •

:^ d. 14. A Picc* or Sronc much like :^ cl. 10. and v/ith like

Tubes alio in a, Ibme of them round, others comprefs'd, and

Ibme very much fo. The Tubes are coated with a fine blackifli

'Reticulum. On one Surface the Tubes bunch out into round

Tubera. like thoic of :|: </. 1 1. but bigger. Being broke on one

iide, there appears a conlideiable Quantity of a fhining Brafly Py-

rites. From ftili the fame Pit. Confer. /^.4o.

:):</. If. Part of a large tlat Nodule, gritty, and of a grey Co-
lour. Thorough the middle of tlie whole Body p<.fs'd a large Vein

of a blackifh Matter, thick let with Tubules, paitiy compofed of

Spar, and partly of Pyrites. That ij:^/. 13. is of the lame fort

with this: and found in the fame Clay-Pit at Richmond.

•^d.16. Part of a large Nodule, compofed chiefly of parallel

Pipes, of Pyrites, of a grey fliining mctailic Complexion. Exter-

nally they are blackifli : and Itriated length-ways. The greateil

part of them are fill'd with a grey Stoney Matter. In the few
that are not fiU'd, are Efflorefcencies of Pyrites, very bright, and

{hining, partly yellow, partly of a flame- colour, green and blue.

From the great Tile Clay-Pit, near Richmond, Stirrey.

4:</. 17. Another Piece broken off" the fame Body : as were alio

the five following.

4:</. 18. Another. In this feveral of the Tubules are bended:

fome of them com poled of Spar : and one divided into Ceils, by
means of tranfverfc Septa,

^d.xg. Another.

^d. zo. Another.

:}:J. 21,22. Two more, ftill broken off the fame Body. In

thefe the Tubules lie in diverfe Politions : and Ibme are placed

direftly crofs the reft.

4: </. 23 . A Piece broke off a Nodule that was of the bignefs of
an Horle's Head, compoled of a grey Stone, partly clear, and
partly thick fet with Iparry Tubes, tapering, and much relcm-

bling the Shells of the Siphtmctdi marini. They generally lie pa-

rallel to one another ; but Ibme few crofs-ways. In one Part of
the Body is a Septum of Spar, flriated a-crofs, like that of the

Septa of the Ludus Hehnontij .- and fubdividcd into feveral Branches,

which lelTen gradually as they approach the Surtace of the Body.
The Tubes and Septa are compoled of Spar, of like Colour and
Conffitution. In one Part of the Body are numerous fmall Bodies,

chiefly oblong, round, and in Form of V/orms. They are black

fXteroally. Within, part of them are grey, confifting of Sroney

H 3 Matter,
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Matter," of like Conflitution with that of the common Mafs of
the Nodule : and part yellow, and fhining, being compofed of
Tyrites. Out of the great Clay-Pit. Richmond, Surrey.

C L A S S IV. PART VI,

Belemnltes. Vide Part VI. infra,

EXTRACT.
C.\. Oitht Conic Belemnites.

§ I. Of the Shape of this Body.
Conic, and terminating in a Point, * d.\. & feqq.

A Sulpicion that this Body is broken : and was originally

pointed at both Extremes, * d. 45-.

It is generally round, * J. i. ^ feqq. zo.

In Ibme a little flattifli, or comprefs'd. *d. 20.

§ 2 . Of the feveral Magnitudes of the Conic Belemnites, * d. %^

I4.i|'.i7.*i7. 19. 31.37.40.

§ 3. Of the Colour of this Body.

TheCo?nc Belemnites of a blackifli Colour, '^d.'^o. 51.—— Of a dark Afli-Colour, *</. 12.

> Of a dark Brown, *d. 8. 9. 13. 14. iS.

• Of a light Brown, *d.i.— Of an Amber Hue, with fbme degree of Diapluneityj

*d. 10. 1 1 16. 17. 40.

§4. Of the external Conflitution of this Body.

The Surface of the Belemnites is fmooth. *d.y.

Only it has ufually one Chap or Seam running down one
fide, parallel to the length of it, *i.4o. 43.44.

This, in fome at leaft, paflcs on, tho' with a very fineFiffure,

to the Middle or Axis of the Body.

§ f . Of the interior Conflitution of the Conic Belemnites.

It appears to coniifl of a Talky Spar, * d. 22. 29. 37.
And is compos'd of feveral Conoid Cortices, Crufls, or Cups

including one another, *^/. 1.2.4. f 17. 119.20.22.30. 31.

56.40.43.4;-.
Thofe Crufts are all flriatcd a-crofs ; they confifling of nu-

merous Fibres, or Filaments, that pafs them generally to-

wards the Axis of the Body, *</. 1.4.6.7. 8. ic. 11. 12.

14. 17.18. 19.20.22.25-. 30. 3 1. 37. 38.43. 4^-.

Tho' in fbme the Strix tend towards a Line placed near one
fide of the Body, * d. 17.19. 20.21.

Moft of thefc Bodies have a conic Cavity in the middle. *d,i.

2.i4.i7.i8.i9.22.e?'/^^.37. 38.

This in ibme of them is empty. *d. 14. 17.

la
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In others 'tis fill'd with Chalk. * d.i.
—— with Scone ot the lame loxx. with that of the Strata iti

whicii the Body is round, *</. 17.:}: 17. 12.^ fec^. 19.4.3.
•— with a greyilh Matter.— partly a black fliining Matter, and partly white Spar,

— with a grey Alum-Mineral, */ 38.— with a yellow Brals-likc Pyrites. *d. 50. 51.

*— with a grey talky Spar, and lome Admixture of Pyrhest

•— wi h a grey talky Spar, *</. 29.
—— with a coarfc Spar, *</. 16 27.
^—. with a femi-pell icid Spar *</ if.
^-^ with a white d .iplunous, rryllilliz'd Spar, *</. 19.'

This Spar n T^m i divid din o i"v'e.il Joints, or Parts, that

are at one end concave, and ai the ohcr convex; each
gradually lefs rhan ot'icr, 10 as to form a Cune, and termi»

nate in a Point, *</. 52,

The faid Joints are Ibmetimes of 4 haden'd clayoy Matter,'

having 'n ;t Flak-'s of T;ic ibmetim .;- Sparks oi a. Pyrites,

and being gudci wi:h a '.'lining Armaruc. * </. 32.

Sometimes of a blucilli iloncy ^ la'"tcr *d 29.

A Plate of a Selenites wedg'u or niciuded in one of thefe join-

ted Cones, *i. 29.

§ 6 . Several Accidents of 1 his Body.

Some of the conic BelemnitA have Vermiculi Mar'ini. nn'i o-

ther Sea-fhells, adhering to their Sartaces, * </. 14, & f <l'

Some of them are crack'd, infle(9:ed, diftortcd, and compreiVd,

*</. 17, & feq. 38.44.
Some of them, particularly thofe found, beat out of the Cliffs,

on the Sea-fhores, have Holes in them like thole made la

Wood by Worms; and feem to he eroded, or icooped by

Pholades, or other like Creatures, *</. 7.41.
Sea-fliells, Teeth of Fillies, and other marine Bodies, found

lodg'd in the Strata of Chalk, Clay, Stone, c^c, along with.

the Belemnites.

C 11. Of the Belemnites fufiformist * d. 34. to 36 x, 8c 40.

This fort is lefs than the Conic, * d. 34,^ feci.

But is ftriated in the fame manner, *</. 34. 36.

Conlifts of various Crufts, * d. 36.40
And has likewife a Seam running parallel to the length of it,

*</. 34.40.
Some of thefe are of a grey Colour, *d. 34.
Others of the Hue and Compleition ofAmber 5 with fome de-

gree of Diaphaneity, * d.^o.

H4 c.lU.
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C. ni. Betemmtes in Cnfpulem utr'mque terminam, *d.\f.
This alfo is compofcd of feveral Grafts ftriated a-crols; and is,

in Conftitution, little dift'erent from the two precedent Kinds,

But none of thefe, that I have hitherto met with, have any
Vejligia of the Chap, or Seam, that the two former Kinds

have, running length-ways of their Surface.

CIV. Obfervations and Refledtions.

The Belem7ntes is found lodg'd fometimcs in Stone, * d. at.

Sometimes in a blue Clay, *d.i\.o.

Sometimes in Chalk, *d.^f.
ThofeFoffils are of Conftitution too much differing ever to give

birth all to the fame Body.

Befides the Matter of the Strata of Chalk, or Clay, and much
more of Stone, would not have given way, or made room, after

their Compilation, for the Formation of Bodies of the Bulk, to

lay nothing of the Texture, that ibme of thefe arc of.

So that the Belemniu muft have been form'd before the Strata

were compiled.

They are every v/here found as much independent upon the

Strata as the Sea-fhelLs, Tyrits,, Flinis, and all other Nodules aie.

For this reafon, formerly, when I drew up my ^ffay towards a

Natural Hiftory of the Earth, I concluded that they were mere
iparry or mineral Nodules ; and form'd before the Strata.

The latter of which Propolitions is certain j and beyond con-

teft. And 'tis as certain that nothing appears in the Conftitution

of any of them, that I have yet ever feen, but what is evidently

ot a talky fparry Conftitution. But there are fome of them,., e.gr,

*d.i4., Qp feq. ij. that have Sea- fticlls, and particularly of the F(?r-

miculi Marini, adhering to their Surfaces. Now, the' it be true

that the lame Accident is fometimcs oblervable in other Nodules

that are of irregular and uncertain Figures, and indifputably of
nnneral Origins yet that is very rare; and, upon a clofer Inipec-

tion and Examination of thefe Bodies, I obferye that the Shells are

affix'd to the Surf.ices of them, in fuch manner as they are wont
to the Surfaces of Bodies, lying nov/ on the Sea-fliores, upon which
they live, thrive, and grow. So that I am not without fome
Sufpicions that the Bodies upon which they are fb athx'd, were
form'd and exiftent before ever the Water of the Deluge came
forth upon the Earth ; and were of Animal, and not of .Mineral

Nature, as theft now appear to be, and as I took them ever to

have been. This is certain, many of the teftaceous and animal
Subftances, then repolitcd in the Earth, are lince diftblv'd, their

Compages deftroy'd, and fucceeded by fparry and other mineral

Matter, that at this day is exactly of their Shape and Mien ; it fil-

ling the Places where they were, and fo being circumfcrib'd and de-
'

termin'd
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tcrmin'd in its Figure by them. Nay, there are fbme animal

Subftances, that are themfelves alio ftill extant, that yet have their

Pores and Intcrftices fo faturatcd with mineral Matter, as to ap-

pear, to a lefs heedful Obfcrver, to be wholly mineral. OF this

I have fome very extraordinary Inftances among the Echini Spa-

tagi
i
Tome of which are fo laturated with fparry, and others with

flinty Matter. From an almofl: endlels tiumber of Pha;nomena,

I am latisfy'd that at the Deluge, all Foflils were fb far diflblv'd,

as to be reduc'd to their iingle Atoms and Principles ; and that no
two of thefe remain'd united or coherent. And thofe Principles,

or Particles, in many Minerals, are fmall and fine infinitely, and

beyond ExprelVion. Thele were capable of being inlinuated into

the fincft Pores of the animal Subftancesj and confequently of fb

far eclipfmg, abforbing, and difguiling the animal Matter, that the

Body fliould appear afterwards to be intirely mineral. And I leave

it to further ODlcrvation and Scrutiny, whether thefe Bodies were

not originally Horns, or other like animal Appendages j of which
we fee by the AjleriA, Entrochi, and many more, there are or have

been vaft numbers at the bottom of the Ocean, that never appear

upon the Shores f . Another Phsenomenon I muft take notice

of i
which is, that the Belemnita fbmetimes appear to have been

comprefs'd, crack'd, and diflrorted ; which is what I do not remem-
ber ever once to have obferv'd in any Foffil that was not form'd

in an animal Mould, But in thefe
|j
there are Inflances of it; of

which there are Accounts in the fecond Part of this Catalogue.

' After all, I cannot conceive how the Body, that was fucceeded

by the Belemnites, fhould be dilTolv'd, and the Shells, adhering to

the Surface of it, not be diflblv'd likewife. 'Tis moft probable

that thefe Shells affix'd to the Body at the time of its Coalition

and Formation, which happen'dto fome other FofTils. Viile e. 6j.
infra.

Of the fuccefTive Formation of the Crufls of the BelemnitSii

*</.45.
Of the Medicinal Properties of the JSe/ew«/Vei, *(/. 24.

T|ie Places where xhc Belemnites are found.

Greenhith, *</. 1.4^.

Horthfleet, in Kent, *i,Qffeei. 4j, 4().

Thurnham, Kent, *(i.'^6.

Creadon, Surrey, * d. 45-.

Great Bowden, Leicefterfnre, * d. i6. *^. 31.
uifl.dey, NorthamponOnre, -^d. 32 x. 33.
Clipflon, NorthamptonjJnre, * J. 1 2. 1 3 .:j:i 7. 1 7. 20.2S.2p.
Boiighton, Northamptonjhire, *</. 28.

t Vide Nat. Hift. of the Earth, id Edit. />. 2 5-.

I)
See the fecond Part of this Catalogue, of the Extraneous Fofrifs,

Gais V. Part i. Sed. i. of the Echim Spat. h.27. 32. 33.40.
Sherburn,
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Sherburn, Gloucefierjlnre, *</. 24.

l^ear Oxford, *flf. 14.54.
Hannington, Wiltflnre, *d.^^x,^feq. 42^
Silverton, Devonjlnre, *^. 43.
Whitby, YorkfJnre, * </. 5 o . 5 7

.

Spitton, Torkflnre, * </. 9. i o. 1 1 . 1 8.40.
Scarborough, Yorkjhire, * </. 8

.
4 1

.

Sheppey IJlarul, * d. 6.

Ein/ljam., OxfordJJnrc, * d.if.
Yanworth, Gloucejierflnre, *df. if. *d. x. 17J

Bctrrington, Oxford/hire, * d.x.i f.
Tarmington, Gloticejier/fjire, *d.ij.
Stowell, GloHceJier/Jnre, * d. 19.

£irlip-Hill, Glouceflerflnre, *^. 22.

Norleach, Gloucefierfljire, *d.2f.
Colne-Aliens, GlouceJlerJJjire, *d.i6.
Stimsfield, Oxford/Jure, *</. 34. *</. 3/.

CLASS IV. PART VI.

Belemnitcs.

*^. I. A Belemnites of a light brown Colour, fbmewhat above

two Inches long, and i of an Inch in Diameter in the middle?

from which it lefTens equally towards both Extremes. At one of
them it terminates, not tapering and gradually, but fuddenly, in

a Point J at the other 'tis abrupt, and -^ of an Inch over, appear-

ing to confift of three or four Cruih, let one wichin another, and

having in the middle a round Cavity ^ of an Incha-crofs. Found
in the great Chalk-Pit at Greenhithe, in Kent.

* d. X. Another, little different, only the Colour is fbmewhat
lighter ; and it leems to be made up of lix or (even thinner Crufts,

It has a Cavity at the obtufeEnd, as the other has, which in this

is full of Chalk. In a Chalk-pit near Northfieet, Kent.

*</. 3. Another, lefsj from the fame Chalk-pit.
* d. 4. Another, ftill from the fame Chalk-pit, This is broken,'

and appears to be made up of feveral Fibres, tranfverfcly pafling

thro' all the Crufts, to the Axis of the Body.

*d.f. Another, with its Outfide very rough, as if eroded; the

former, and indeed all tbcfe Bodies having their Surfaces ufually

fmooth. From the fame Chalk-pit.

*d.6. A Piece of a larger, much rougher than the former, ha-

ving in its Sides ibme Holes made, and thofe fb great, as to

reach almoft to the Axis of the Body. This too is ftriated from
the Surface to the Axis. Where fmooth, 'tis femi-pellucid, and

of a yellow Cifl, Ibmcwhat deeper than that of the Piped-waxen-

Veia,
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Vein, and glitters (lightly not unlike a dusky Schnttes. found on
the Shores ol: Sheppey-Ijland.

*</. 7. Another, ha.ing feveral Holes and Furrows in it, ap-

pearing exaftly like the Erolions of Worms in Wood. 'Tis broke

at the obtufe End, and ftiiated from the Surtace to the Axis.

From the Shores near Scarborough, lorkjljire.

*</. 8. A Belemnites very much like that N° i. only of a darker

Colour. 'Tis a little broken in one part, at the obtule End , and

appears to be ilriated thro' the Crufts towards the Axis. Found

in a Clay-pit near Lambeth.

*</. 9. Anoher lictlc dilferent from N*'4. but of a fadder Co-
lour, rakc-n out of a blue Clay in a very high Cliff near Spitton,

ICorkJlnre. They are found plentifully in that Cliff j but many of

them are very brittle, and even friable.

*</. 10. Another, ve. y fmall. This is pellucid, and of a pale

Amlx:r Cjlour. The obtufe end ot it is fmailcr, and comes nearer

a point, than in any of the former. 'Tis Ihiated, or rather made
up of Fibres tending from the Surface to the Axis, as this lort of
Bodies generally are. Found with the precedent in Spitton-Cliff'.

*d.ii. Another from the fame Cliff, and of the fame Colour,

only fomewhat darker, and ftriated in like manner. The Poinc

of this is like the Point of that *d.i.

*</. 12. Another, no way different from N° 10. only of a dark
A(h-coIour, and not pellucid. In a Quarry Well of Clipjton, half

a Mile from the Town, Northampton/hire.

* «/. 1 3 . An J her, little different trom N° 3 . only of a fadder Co-
lour. Frqm Clip/ion-^^arry.

*</. 14. Another large one of a brown Colour 5 j !• Inches long,

and its Diameter at the obtufe end i Inch and ~. This is more
taper than any of the former, lelfening gradually ro a iliarp point.

It has a conical Cavity at the obtufe end 2 j Inches deep, -'- of an
Inch over at the topj and confequently theCruft, which is fmgle
and ftriated a-crofs, is about t-^- of an Inch thick. There are ad-
hering to it a Vermiculus Marinus, and three fmall Shells of a fbrC

of Bivalve, found frequently in the Stone-pics about Oxford, and
feeming to be of the Tree Oyfler-kind. There are Vefligia, of fe-

veral more that have ftuck to it, but are now broken off and
gone. They ieem to adhere only to its Surface, and not to be
incorporated with the Matter of the Stone. Found in a Stone-pit

on Cowley-Common, near Oxford. [There are parts of Balani af»

fixed on the foflil Coralloid, e.67. infra.']

*</. If. Another, lefs, otherwife little different; having likewife
one of the fame Bivalves, and two or tliree Vermiculi, flicking to
it. Stone-pit, near EinfJiam, OxfordJJjire.

*d.i^\. A Piece of another, with feveral Shells of the Vermi-
euli Marini adhering to the Sur&ce of it. Sherburn, Gloucejier-

fljire.

*d. 15-0. Another, with two or three lik;e Vermiculi upon it.

Stonc-pic near Xanworth, GlouceJierJInre.
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*/ i)-X. Another having on it five fmall Vermlculi, twirl'd ini

foch manner as to reremble a Ibrt of fmall Cochlea Marina. Bar-

rington great Quarry, near Burford, Oxfordjliire.

*d.i6. A Belemnites terminating in a pretty blunt Point, femi-

pellucid, and fomewhat refembling Amber. Bowden, Leicefier'^

Jlnrc.

*</. 17. Another, with a conical Cavity j and having its Sides

iwhich are very thin, ftriated a-crofs. 'Tis of much the fame

Colour with the former, bat not quite fo pellucid. 'Tis but i
;J

Inch in length. Toward the Cone there is a circular Crack in

the Stone, at which the Body is bent a little. Farmington, GloH-

cejierflnre.

* d.i-j%. Another, larger, being 1 1 Inches long \ and having its

Cavity fiird with a brown Sand-Stone. This is crack'd in fcveral

places : much comprefs'd, and diilorted j in fuch manner as that

it appears to have fuftain'd fome great external Force upon it af-

ter its firft Formation. Tanworth, Gloucefierfnre.

* </. 1 7 :):. A Piece of a Bele?nnites, crack'd likewife and com-
prefs'd. 'Tis the larger or obtufe part of the Belemnites ; its Ca-

vity being fiil'd with a brown Sand-Stone. At the bigger end it

conlifts of one thin Cruft ftriated a crofs; but one lide being bro-

Icen lower down, there appears another like Cruft within it At
the other end, where it is broken diametrically a-crols, it is made
tip of four Crufts, one within another, and ftriated tranlVerfly i

which Crufts are parts of fo many concave Cones. From Clip^

^on-%iarry, Northampton/lnre.

*d.i-j(r). Another iinall one from the fame Quarry, crack'd

comprels'd, and diftorted.

* d. 18. ABelemnJtes, little different fi-om N° 16. only not quite

£0 pellucid, being of a fomewhat more dusky Colour. Foimd ia

Spitton-Clijf, with N° g.

*d. 19. A hrge Belemnites, near as big as thatN* 14. and much
of the fame Shape. The Apex, or lefler End of it is broken off,

where the Stria, arifing from the Surface all round, tend, not to

the Middle, or Axis of the Body, but to a Line, placed much nearer

one iide of it, being not above j; of the Diameter of the Body
diftant from the Surface on that fide. So that the Stria or Fibres

there, are not above one third of the length of thofe tending to

that Line from the oppofite lide. The Cruft at the other end is

ftriated a-crofs ; and on one fide is part of a fecond Cruft, within

the other, ftriated in like manner. The reft of the Cavity is

filled up with a white diaphanous cryftalliz,'d Spar. Stovell, Gtou-

eejierflnre.

•f'd.io. Another, broken at each end, and of a flattifh form,

all the foregoing being round. It appears at the Breaches at both
ends to coiifift o{ feveral thin Crufts, one within another, all ftri-

ated from the Surface towards a Line placed near one fide of the

Body, as in the lelfer end of the former. Found ia Cliffton-

^na,rry^ ^orthamptonflnn.
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*«/.ai. Another Piece, broken long-ways, Co as to fhew the

Line above mention'd in N° 19, Sc 20. running the whole length

of the Body, placed, not in the middle, but pretty near one lidc

of it. liU.

*</. 22. Another, the Cavity of which is fill'd with a grey fort

of Sand-Stone, of the fame fort with that of the Stratum, in-

which the Body was originally lodg'd. This is made up of fe-

veral thin Crufts, ftriated a-crois, towards the middle of it : On one

fide it appears as if worn or ground away, fo that fcveral of the

Crufts are vifiblc one within another for the whole length of the

Stone. It happens in two or three places to be broken crofs the

Grain of the Stri^, and appears there flaky, not unlike a fort of

Talky Spar. I found in the fame Stratum fcveral whofe Cavi-

ties were fill'd with the iame fort of Stone. Birlip-Hill, Clou-

cejlerjlnre.

* *?. 2 3 . A Mafs of the Stone of the Stratum above mention'd,

with a Piece of a Belettwites in it, broken fo as to fhew a Cone
of the fame fort of Stone lodg'd in its Cavity. There is on the

fame Stone an Imprefs of part of a fort of Bivalve.

*</. 24. Another Mafs of a greyifh Stone mix'd with a Sparj-

and having in it numerous Fragments of Sea-fhells. There is

lodg'd in it a Piece of a Belemnites, whofe Cavity is fili'd with the

fame fort of Stone. From a Stratum of Stone in Sir Ralph Dut~
ton's Home- Park at Sherburn in GlottceJierJJnre. In this Country
the Farriers ufe the Belemnites, finely powder'd, in watery Affec-

tions of the Eyes of Hories. The common Pliarmacologifls re-

commend it inwardly in Nephr'cic Cafes; and doubtlefs it has

much the fame Properties with Spar. Vide infra f.xi. Cl.p.i.

* d. 2;-. A Bdemnites, broken fo as to fhew the interior Tex-
ture of it. 'Tis Ifriated at the fmall end towards the Axis of the
Stone. Its conical Cavity is fili'd up with a white femi-pellucid

Spar. This Spar conhfts of feveral Joints, each about -^-^ of an
Inch in thicknefs. On the broader Surface they are concave 1

on the other convex ; fo as they fit and joint clofe to each other,

growing flill lefs and lefs, till they end with a very fmall one at

the Point of the Cone. Norleacb, GloucefierJJnre.

"^d. 26. Another, broken fb as to fliew a like articulated Cone;
but of a coarfer Spar. Ccln-Allins, Gloucejlerjliire.

*d.iy. Five Pieces of other Uke jointed Cones, taken out of
the Cavities of Belemnits.. From Northampto>iJJ}ir-e.

*d.iS. Three other like Pieces i the two larger found in the
blue Clay got out of the Canal of the Earl of Montague at Bough-
ton, Northamptonpire : the kaSi how. Cltpjlon- Quarry. Mr. Mor-
ton.

*d. 29. A Piece of a Belemnites. The conic Cavity, at one end,
is fill'd with a grey Talky Spar, at the other with a blueifli Stone,
in which is infix'd a fmall PUte of Sdenites. Clip/Ion, Nortbamp-
trnjliire.

*i. 30.
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*t/. 50. Another, in which the Cone, filling the conic Cavity,'

coniirts of Joints of a yellow Brafs-like Fyrites. The Belemnites

is of a blackifh Colour, and a Conick Shape, and is ftriated from
the Surface towards the Middle. Found lodg'd in the Alum-Stone
zt Whitby, TorkfJnre.

* d. 31. Another out of the Stone too, of the fame Shape and
Colour, and ftriated in like manner, but appearing to be made up
of fevcral thin Crufts fet one within another, and furrounding the

Cone. The Joints of the Cone, filling the Cavity, are of a grey
Talky Spar, with a flight Admixture of Pyri^w.

* «/. 31. Six Joints each gradually lefs than the other. The
biggeft is very large, being about i ^ Inch in Diameter. They
approach an oval Figure, and confift of a hard grey Clay, with
Ibmc very fmall fhining Sparks, feeming to be of Talc. Both
their concave and convex Surfaces are very polite, and in Ibme Pla-

ces have a fhining Armature upon 'em, like that frequently obfer-

vable on Cornua Amjnonis and other Shells that have lain in a vi-

triolic Earth: and in fome Places there appears a little quantity of
a Tyrites adhering to them. At Grent-Bowden in Leicefter/lnre,

Mr. Bland.

* d. 32X. Several Joints, near 20, of much the fame Size with
the foregoing. Ajidey, Nonhampton/Jnre. Mt. Sawyer.

* </. 33. A fingle Joint ofmuch the like Size and Shape with
</. 32. fent alio .by the fame Perfon, Mr. Bland, from the fame
Place, Boveden. The Clay of it is of a like fort with that of the

former , the convex fide is polite, and plainly appears to be co^

vercd with a thinCruft about ^iof an Inch thick. What thefe

Bodies are, is not ea{y to determine 5 particularly whether Joints of

theCone contain'd in fome very large Belemnites. Mr. Bland informs

me he has feen Syftems of thefe of a Conical Figure, and ending

in a fmall Joint or Point} but he never faw any part of a Belem-

nites adhering to 'em. Be that as it will, they are found eliewherCi

filling the Conic Cavities of BelemnitA. Conf. * d. ^f. fupra, ^
*//. 39. infra.

*</. 34,. A rmiWBelemmtes, differing in Shape from any of the

former. 'Tis i {Inch in Length, and^|. ofan InchinDiameterj

where thickeft. It terminates at one End in a bluntifli Point,

from whence it gradually fwells to about \ part of the Length,

thence gradually lefTcning for ~ more, till its Diameter be little

more than —of an Inch, which thicknefs it holds to the other

End, onlylwelling a little at the very Extremity where it is hol-

low, but the Cruft very thin. 'Tis a little broken in one parr,

and appears to be ftriated toward an Axis, in the fame manner as

the reft. In the thicker part 'tis of a dark grey Colour ; in the

thinner of a fomewhat lighter. There is a fmall Chap or Seam
running the whole Length of it, but is moft confpicuous at the

thinner End, This is of that fort which^. Baiihinus in hisTrea-

tifc de Fonte Bollenfi, p. 34. calls Belemnites fufi infiar ventre craf-

fore, in acumen utrin^j definente. Found in a Stone-Pic at Stuns-

JielA
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field in OxfordfJilre. This Species of Beletnnites is alfb found about

Zurich in Swit&erlatid. y . Scheuchzer Spec.Lithogr.Helvet.p.Xj^.

* </. 34, X. Anorlier oi the fame kind, found along with * d.^i.

*d. 3f. Another, in nothing different from * </. 34. onlylbme-

what Icls, and found in the fame Place. *«/. 9. 10. iz./upra arc of

this Species.

*d. 36. A Piece of a larger of the fame fort. In the thickeft

part 'tis^ of an Inch in Diameter. 'Tis broke about the mid-

dle, where it is folid throughout, and ftriated from the Surface

acrois two thin Crulfs to the Axis. From ftill the fame Stone-

Fit.

* </. 36 X. Another, dug up in a Tile Clay-Pit, near Thurnham,

3 Miles from Mfudjione in Kent.

* d. 37. A Conic Belemnites, near 4, Inches in length. 'Tis

rough on one Side, and looks as if grated and worn awayi glitter-

ing there likewife in fmall Spangles not unlike one of tlie Mic*.

Being broke at the bigger End, it difcovers itfelf to be compos'd

of tranfverfe Fibres. The Conical Cavity is filled partly with a

black fhining glolfy Matter, and partly with a white, much re-

iembling a coarlc Spar. In Uloitby h\um-M\nc$,TorkJlnre.
* d. 38. Another of much the lame Size, Shape and Texture.

This is flat at the bigger End, and crack'd as if comprefs'd by
ibme external Force, though the Pariae or Sides are not brought

io near together but that ibme of the Conic Cavity remains, and

is filled with the common grey Alum-Mmeral. On one part,

where broken, the Fibres appear with a fhining braffyClofs, Hke
a Pyrites, but it feems to be only fuperficial. From the fame
Mines.

*</. 39. A Piece, broke off from the bigger End of another, of
like Size. The Conic Cavity ot this is filled with a greyifti Mat-
ter made up of feveral Joints as that * d. if. Both the Concave
and Convex Surfaces of the Joints are very fmooth and fhining.

Whitby Alum-Mines.
* a. \o. A Belemnites fujiformis, about an Inch long, fbme-

what Diaphanous, and of the Colour of Amber. When held up
to the light, a Slit or Crack difcovers itfelf pafling ftreight on
for the whole length of it. It appears to be compos'd of many
very thin Crufts. Found lodged in a blue Clay in a large Chff
near Spitton in TorkJInre, where there are great Numbers of them.
This is very firm and hard, but fbme of them are fo friable that

they will crumble betwixt one's Fingers. The Crack above-

mention'd is firequent both in this, and the common Belemnites,

of which therearc Inftances in *d. 2. 3.6.8.9. 10. 11. 13. 14. 16.

17.18.11. In feveral ofthefe the Crack is vifible from the Axis

of the Stone, quite to the Surface. The Seam, or Sulcus, in the

Belemn'ues * d. 43. infra, and th^ fufiformes * ^^/upr. i^feq. is

wholly external, £0 far as appears, and quite different from thefe

Cracks.

» *d.4t'
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*</. 4*- ^ Belemnhes horn Scarborough Shore, worn and fret-

ted by the agitation of the Sea, and having in its Surface feveral

fmall oblong Cavities, appearing as if corroded by Worms.
* d. 42. A Belemnhes, little different from that*</. 14. Out of

a Clay-Pit at Hann'mgton mlViltJJnre,-wheic they are found in great

numbers.
* d. 43. Part of a Belemnites broken to fhew the interior Tex-

ture of it. The Fibres or Striae tend all to the Axis, about which

the Circles appear very plain } and at one End is a brown ftoney

Matter in the middle, which is furrounded with a Circle of white

fparry Matter, and that with a Circle of blackifli horncy Matter.

This fliews the Manner of the Formation of the Body, and the

fuccefuve Application ot the Conllituent Matter. There's a Seam

or Sulcus runs down one Side of this Body for the whole Length

of it. Silverton, Bevonjlnre. There were feveral of them ; all of

this, which is the common fort, conic, and terminating atone End

in a Point.

* d. 44. Parts of two more, of the fame ibrt, from the fame

Place, crack'dandinflefted, but cemented at the Cracks, and held

together by interpoiition of a ftoney Cement.
* d. 45". Four BelemnitA, each an Inch and | in Length, and \ of

an Inch in Diameter, where thickeft, which is not in the Middle,

but rather towards one End. That End terminates in a Point like

that of* d. 1.2.3. and of thofe*</. 46. which makes me iufpedt

all thole to be of the fame fort with thefe, tho' that cannot be

afcertain'd, becaufc in all thofe one End is broken off. But they

are of the fame Colour and Conftitution with thefe, and were

found in the fame Places, "viz.. the Chalk-Pits of Greenhythe and

Horth-fleet, Kent. What is obfervable in thefe, is, that they ter-

minate at the oppofite End likewife in a Point, little different

from that of the other End, only the Body is fmooth on that End,

and on this 'tis fet with Ridges round the Point. As to the inte-

rior Conftitution of thefe, they are ftriated from the Axis to the

Center, and are compofed of feveral Crufts, including one another

like the 01 her common BelemnitA, which appear to be all broken,

and we find only Pieces of them. 'Tis not improbable but,

when they are whole, they terminate in a Point at each End as

thefe do. I oh^crvcABelemnitA of this Species in the great Chalk-

Pit, on the S. E. of Croydon, Surrey.

* d.^6. Two Belefnnitdi. like thofe * J. i. Sc 2. but bigger.

Found in a Chalk-Fit near Northfleet, Kent.

Intro^
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Introduftion to Class \\

Of the Marine Corals^

I'XuT I. Of the Nature and Conftitution of the marine Corals
i'

C I. The Specific Gravity of the fevctal kinds of marine Coralc,'

ot the AntipAthes, or Black Coral.

» or "^hc icd Coral.

' ' of :he white Coral.

' ofthe ratnofe Torus.

• ofthe corallin Afiroites.
' • of th'^coiallin Mycetitei.

C. z. Chymical Tryals of thcfeveral kinds of marine Corals'

C 5. Ol- vheConftitucnt Matter of the marine Corals.

C.yitalSpar, is a conftant and certain Ingredient ofthe marine

Co als, and there is Ibme fmall quantify of it in all of them.

*rhe ;i'fFercnt Conftiturions, Forms and Colours, ot the levcral

kinds of Corals, are owing to tl.e Admixture and Incorpoi ating

of various forts of earthy, ftoney and mineral Matter, with
the Cryflallin, in the Formation of them.

There is, belides the mineral, an Admixture of a fibrous

Vegetable Matter, more or lefs, in the Compofition of moft
marine Corals.

Append. The various fubmarine Shrubs are of a corneous, or
ligneous Conftitution, confifting chiefly of a fibrous Matter.

Ocherwile they carry externally Ibmewhat ofthe Face and Ap-
pearance ofthe Corallin Shrubs. They are alfoaffix'd, like them,
to the Stones or other Bodies upon which they grow, by a Pe-

dicle: and have not Roots, as the Shrubs at Land have.

C. 4. A Collation of the marine Corals, with the feveral kinds of
Spar.

The Conftituent Matter of Coral and of Spar compared.
The interior Texture of Coral and Spar compared.
The Colour of the feveral forts of Coral and Spar compared.'

Part 1. Ofthe Forms ofthe marine Corals, and a Collation of
them with the various Forms of Spar- and of Ibme other
Mincrds.

C. 1. Ofthe Corallin and Sparry Af.roitz.

C. I. Of the Corallin, Sparry and Mineral MycetitA, ^,47. 48.C I .
The fiftuloie Sparry StaUciiu compared with the Corallin
Fori.

^rPEND. Of the native Iron Stalacilta ,• and the Bruni-Iron-Ore.
0.22. &feq. Of the florid lioa-Ore.o. iS.Sj. &/e<i.

i ^4-
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C, 4. The florid and ramolc Corals compared with th<r florid and
ramole Spars that arc form'd by the meer Ad: on of the

Water in the perpendicular Fiffurcs of the Strata. Sec the
Spars, NO/. 44,. 68.69.* 83.

Append. Of the Capillary, and Arborefcent Silver, and theArhore-

fcent-Iron. o. 85*. found in the Metallic Veins and Fiflures.

C. J. Of a very elegant Spar found in the perpendicular FifTures

of the Lead-Mi nes ot ArkeruUle, that very nearly approaches

the Shape oiZrlcn or Heath.

Part 3 . Of the Manner and Pofture in which the Marine Corals^

grow, and are affix'd to the Rocks.

C. t. Ofthofe that are found eredt.

C. 2. Of thole that are protended horizontally.

C. 3 . Of thofc that are found hanging down from the Jets of the

Rocks, like the Sparry StaU^itx, in which manner the far

greateft Part of Corals arc found. Conf. Raij Hifl. Plant.

Tom. I. p.6i.d. and Mr. Willoughby's Voyage thorough 5^«i».

Part 4. Inftances of feveral other Bodies that refemble fome kinds

of Corals in Figure i and may ferve toilluflratc and clear up
the Natural Hillory ofthem.

C. I. Of the Silver-Tree of the Alchymifts, and other like Con-
cretions of Metallic and Mineral Bodies in the Menftrua where-
in they had been dilFolved. Cotif. Epijl. D. T. Gulfony ad P.

Soccon. Recherches ^ Obf. Nat. p. 19. Conf. Chymie 4e Le-

mery. Part i.c.z. p. 104. Mem. de I'Acad, des Sciences, 1691.

p. i4f.

C. 2. Oi- the Stellar Shootings upon the Surface of the Regulus

of Antimony, as it becomes cool, after Fulion.

C. 3. Of the Ramofe and Stellar Sketches upon the Mocho-
Stones.

C. 4. Of the BendritA, or Delineations of Trees, Shrubs, and ra-

mole Figures, made by mineral Steams, on Flints, Marble,

Stone, Slate, and various other FolTils. Vide Mantijf. i . i?tfr.

C. f. Of the ramole Concretions of the volatile Salts, obfcrvable

upon the Glafs of the Receiver, whiift the Spirits of Vipers,

Hart5- horn, and other like Spirits are drawn j efpecially if

the Operation be gentle and flow.

C. 6. Of the fuliginou-. Matter form'd, by the Drift of the Air,

into the Shape of a Species of marine Lichen, in Creeks of

Chimneys, Stoves, Forges and Furnaces, where there are

Fires kept for a coniiderabte Time, and much Fuel fpent.

Append. Of fuliginous tubeious Bodies rclcmLlirg Mulberrys,

form'd accidentally in great Cotfee-Houles. Addit. Eng. Fojf.

-N* 300.

C; 7. O!- Snow afiix'd, in ramofe Figures, on T-.ecs and other

ftable Bodies, by means of the Wind, or Di.fi .>f :hc Air.

C. 8. Of th • var-ous ftcliar F gures of Snow. Conf. Mem. de

I'Acad, dcs Sciences. .Jn. 1052.^.31,
C.9.
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C p. of the Ramofc and ftclLn Figures of the Pruina, common-
ly oblcrvaL Icon the Outlidc ot the Gbis of W.udows, during
Ho'c-Fioits.

C. ID. Of the Ramofe, Stellar and other Figures, oLfcrvable in

Water, and other Liquors, froicn.

C. II. Of the Kamofc Figures fo'm'd by a fudd jh Parting of the
Srones ufcJ in g'indmg and preparing or Crajs-Eyes, Pearl>

Coral, and o^hcr like Bodies tor M d cal UxL'.

C. 12. Of the Ramole Figures form d ny :he rerrefl: ial Matter

left, upon the Evaporation ofafn..:ll Q_"aiitivy of muddy
Water ditfuled, very tliin, upon any poire Suitace

Part 5-. Of "he Origin and Formation of the Marine Corals.

C. I. The Fund and Source or the Corall'n Mairei.

The Earth is the Promptuary ot the CovaKin Ma.rer, it being

originally derived from the Rocks, the Gltfs, the Shores and

Shallows. *

It is jillfibuted and lodged in the Earth with great uncertainty,

fome Shores abounding with it, and others having little or

none.

The Corallin Matter is Hkewife very various, that repofitcd iii

one Cliff being frequently unlike that of another.

Nay, that in the fame Cliff is fomctimes very various i arid that

which is lodg'd in the upper Parts, differs in Kind, in Conffi-

tution, in Colour, and in Mixtures, from that which is

below.

C. 2* Of the Agent that educes forth the Corallin Matter, diftri-

butcs and dilpoies of it.

This is the Water of the Sea which wafhes and drains it oilC

of its Fund, alTumes it up into itfeif, conveys ic to the

Place of its Formation, and depoiits it there.

At fuch time as the Sea is agitated, and in Emotion, it takes

up into itielf Terreftrial Matter of all kinds, and in particular

the Corallin Matter, depofiting and letting it fall again, as ic

becomes more quiet and calm.

The Promontories and Jets of the Shores being chiefly ex-

pofed to the Action ot the Sea and Storms, the greater Part

of the Corallin Matter is, by that means, beaten oft' ironl

them, and is again precipitated, and the Corals form'd out

oi it in Creeks, Bays, the Bottoms of the deeper Seas, arid

fuch other Pirts as are quiet, ftill, and fl-\elter'd from thofe

Emotions.

In the greater and more violent Storms, the Sea being forced

and calf up to the higher Parts of the Rocks and Cl;ffs>

* The Bottom of the Sea, at greater Depths, being not ajf1'clcJ_,

itr Earthy Matter railed from it, in the moft boifierous itonff/.

Vide Nat. Hiit. of tiie Earth, ad Edit. p. if.x6.
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driWs thence frequently Matter very different from that}

which is repofited in the lower Parts ofthem ; which is on-

ly what it was wont to draw forth during Tides, and the

lelTer and more common Agitations.

The Number and the Bigr.efs of the Corals on any Shores, is

in Proportion to the Quantity of the Corallin Matter there-*

abouts, and to the Intenfcncfs and Agitations of the Seas.

C 3. Of tlie Modulation and Compofure of the various Gorallia

Bodies.

When the Sea-Water, charg'd and impregnated with the Co-

rallin Particles, becomes, after Storms and Emotions, again calm

and quiet, it lets fall thofe Particles, depoliting and affixing

them upon the Rocks, Stones, Shells, Sea-Shrubs, the Corals be-

fore extant, and fuch other flable Bodies that happen to be near

and prefent.

This it has done in all Ages, does at this Day, and will conti-

nue to do fb as long as the Sea fhall continue to work and beat off

Matter from the Clilfs and Shores, to remove and tranfpofe it

from Place to Place.

The Coral found affix'd and growing upon wreck'd Ships, loft

Anchors, and various other artificial Bodies, that are daily dragg'd

up out of the Sea, affords a Demonftration that Coral continues

to be form'd to this Day, and fiiews likewife in what Quantity

and Proportion it is produced.

Where the Corallin Matter, in the fame Cliff, is chiefly uniform
and of the lame kind, the Corals form'd out of it are fo to04

Where 'tis various, they vary as much, and there are Bodies ofdif-

ferent Tenor and Complexion, found together in the lame place.

Nay where it (o happens that the Matter repofited in the upper

Parts of the Cliffs differs from that below, and is not drawn forth

commonly as that is, but only in the greater Storms, when the

Sea is cafl up to thole Heights, the Corallin Bodies form'd in

thole Parts are variegated. Sometimes a diftindf Sprig of Red is

foim'd on a Shrub of white Coral, or a Crufh of Red caft upon a

Sprig of White, with fevcral other like Varieties.

The Corallin Matter is found either, 1 °, only fimply precipi-

tated in likenefs of a Sediment; or 2.", concreted upon Stones,

Shel's, and Sea-Shrubs, after the manner of an Incruflationi or

elle 3*, it is form'd into regular and obiervable Figures, fuch

as are the Corallin Shrubs, the Pori, Aftroit;^, and Mycetitae.

The firfl fort nearly approaches the Plat :o of Spar, found con-

creted upon the Stones of the Sides of the Perpendicular Fiffures

of the Strata, vid. Clafs vi. Partiii. § 1.

The lecond fort, or the Corallin Incruftations are, in all re-

Ipects, like the Incruftarions of Ibmc forts of Spar upon Bodies

in the Sources of Springs and Rivulets, there being none the

leaft difference betwixt them either in the Nature of the Matter

ofeach, the Colour of it, or in its Texture and Difpolltion. ViJ.

Ci. vi. Fan I.

t- As
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As thefe two forts of Coral agree cxaftly with the plated and

incrufted Spar in Conft'tution, fo do :hf;y likcwile in the Pioccft

of their Formation. Vid. Cl.vi.

TheCoi-alsot the thiid Rank arc gencraJly compofed of a Mat-
ter much finer than that of the two forme . The Parts are alfo

jnoveclolc, firm and compadl: nor aie tuck- ofaConlbtution near

fo limplcas thofeare , but fhew throughout fomething more re-

gular and o.'iervable, as well in their interior Texture as in their

extern jI F.gure.

As has been noted of the two former, fo there ar" Spars tLat

both in Texrure and Figure, very nearly refemble the Corals ot

this Rank: and not only Spars, but feveral other Mineral and Me-
tallic Bodies.

Of this, to pafs by all the reft, the Heath-like Spar and the Ar-

borefcent Iron-Ore, o. 85-. and the Arborefcent Silver are illuftrious

Inftances. Thele carry not only a Refemblance of fomeof the Ra-
mole Corals, but have fomething in their Frame and Shape, as cu-

rious and artful as any ot them all.

So hkewile the flinty and fparry Afiroit& are, in all refpefts, as

remarkable and extraordinary as the marine.

And there are TyritA that agree exa£tly both in their outward
Shape, and their interior Conftitution, with the Corallin Mycetiti.

Vid. e. \j.\%. infra.

Other TyritA there are of the very fame Figure, Texture and
Compages with the Ajiroites covdllinus wuhdatus of P. Boccone,

Recherches (^Oi>f. Nat. p. 14,1. which is indeed the moft admirable

ofany in all the whole Tribe ofMarine Corals, Vid. Z^. 10.51.41.
As thefe Bodies, both Foflil and Marine, agree in their Texrure

and Compofition, as well internal as external j fo do they like-

wife in the whole Series, Procefs and Method of their Forma-
tion.

The conftituent Particles ofboth are originally derived from the

Earth, by the Motion of Water i and are by little and little preci-

pitated again, upon the Ceflation of that Motion.

And for the Struft-^ire of both the Mineral and Corallin Bodies,

tis merely the Refulr, partly of the Figure and Difpofition * of
the Particles, of which the feveral forts of thofe bodies are com-
pofed ; and partly of the Motion and Modulation of the Parts of
the Water, wherein the feparate Particles were fullained..

* U^ich liJtewifeis tht Cafe of the Ramefe, FttUgiaous, Snsvfy and
Trtdnofe Bodies ; with this only Difference, that the Air c^ Atmo'
Jfhere- »«^ the Vehicle of the Jeparate Corpujcies of thefi^ /u the-

Wtktv vai ofthcfe.

1% t^
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The uliginous lafteous Matter, taken notice of by that diligent

and ingeuioasBotanill P.Bocconcf, in the Ccral Fifliinr;supon the

Coaft of Italy, was only a Collection of the Coraliin Particles

thus fullaincd in the Sea Water, hovering about and applying it

felf to the Coraliin Shrubs and Pori, for their Growth and En-
largement. The Acrimony, he obfcrved in tall:ing of it, arofe

from an Admixture of the Sea-Salt; v/hich, in Bodies taken forth

pf the Sea, 15 not to be avoided. Indeed fome Trya'.s I have made,

have taught me that 'tis not excluded even from the Coraliin So-

llies themfclvcs, there being ibme admixture of it incorporated

with ; he Coraliin Matter in their Confluution.

This is what iome Writers, that are very fancyful, but nor over

happy in their Fancies and Opinions, call the Seed of Coial^^,

A-,A it muft be allow'd in favour of their No. ion. that this is

the very Matter out oi which the Corals are raifed and compofcd,
howiitrle Analogy locver it may carry so Seed.

And this|| iikewife was, I fuppoie, what run in the Head of a

la: e Writer of Na;aiai Hilcory, (who 'tis agreed on all hands, is

rot wonz :o have the moft lucky Hits of any Man living, in che

Cor=au(5lof hii Though^s) when he diverted iimifeiffo much with
the -peculation of th- Seed oJ Coral j and, as for moic furcnefs

he repeats it, the Sperme of CoraL which he imagined he had ib

often feen. Only he quite m:fl.ook the matter, and unfortunately

lit upon what was as fee gn to it as well could be, what has

nothing of a Coraliin Nature in it, no any ihe leaft Cuncern
in the Formation of Coral. For that pellucLl gelatinous * Sub-
ftance, which he pitches upon with fb great Reliance and Poli-

tivenelsff, is chiefly of Animal Conftitution, and no other than
an Excrement call olffrom the numerous Shoal-; of Fiili that in-

habit the Main. This is flung upon fome Coafts j|'l ,n far gi eater

Plenty than others by the Drift and Bearing in of the Sea upon

f Kecherches (^ ObfervAt. Nat. I. i. p. 8. As alf» S. Cejlonl,

'Me»i.de VAcad. iles Sciences. 1700.^. 5
j-.

\. As others do the feparate looje Metallic and Mineral Corpuf-
tles, brought by the ti'ater into the Veins, for the Compilation of the

Ore there, the Seeds of Metc.ls and Minerals. See Nat. Hifl.ofthe
Earth, id Edit. p. 2.16. 217.

|| As alfo tchat Dr. Tourncfort has noted about this Suijfance.

Man.de I'Acad.des Sciences 1700 p. ip. ^ jj-.

* For fuchit is, anduot mucilaginous, as he fiiles it.

•ff lithop!iyt,%— e Sen/iKe orturn habent— eorum Sperma perfepe

mdi,—mucilaginofHm, cryflalti inftarpellitcidum, ejufdcm cum Lapidi'

bM! fi^ur£,(^c. D.Sloanap.J. Rajum, in Hift. Plant. To. 5. p. f.

Ill As I rerfjember one Sort of it is (ailed Sea-blubber m fome
j^^ts .-/England.

them.
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them. 'Tis indeed true there arc ibmetimes found Corallin Parti-

cles implicated in this j but that is merely accidental, and Frag-

nicnrs of Shells, Sand, Oaxe, and the other Recrements of the

S^a, arc much mo;e commonly obfcrved ro be intangled in it.

Ac fjch cim^ as th^ Sea is in any unulu-il Emotion, this floats'}

wh-'n that is cal.n, it links to the Bottom, and alights upon the

Shells, Flints, and all orher Bodies there promifcuoully. Amongfl
the reft, if there be Cjial, it frequently happens to lettle down
upon that, and being of a Difpolition very flexible, it readily

plies and conform ; i^felf to the Surface of tlie Coral, and Co re-

ceives and alTumiS che Figure of it. This was what chiefly a-

muled and mifled rhis Writer; which yet is no more than what
it does indifferently to all the Bodies it chances to light upon, and
he might, with equal Reafon, have concluded that it was the

Seed of the Shells, the Flints, and the other Bodies that 'tis much
more commonly found fhapedto, and lodg'd upon, as of the Co-
ral. But nothing more need be offer'd to evince upon hov/ flight

a Foundation this Notion ftands, than that 'tis certain Matter of
Fa£t that there are Corals found in great Plenty and Variety in

Places, where little or none of- this gelatinous Subftance, which
he has pitch'd upon for the Origin and Rudiments of all Corals,

ever appears; and it occurs frequently and in abundance, in Seas

where not fb much as one Angle Sprig of Coral is any where to be
met with.

Append, j. The Effects ofgreat Storms upon Coral.

Thofc Creeks, Bays, and other Parts of the Sea where jCorals

are form'd, tho' generally calm, and free from Difturbance, at

Ibrae Times, and particularly when Hurricanes happen, and Storms
that are more than ufually Violent, are put into Emotions fb

great as to break and tear up the Coral again, and to uafn and
beat to pieces the Bodies that were form'd in the Calms and the

Intervals of thofe Commotions.

Append. 2. Of the Coral Fi/Jjery.

The chief Place for the Coral-Fifhery is upon the Coafts ofSar-

dinia and Corfica : the next upon the North Coaft of Sicily : then

upon theCoafts oiBarbury, near Tunis : towards the lile of Tabarca;

upon the Coafts of Catalonia, chiefly at Catache, where the Coral

is of thedeepeft Red, and fo, the fineft, af any Part of the World,

but 'tisfmall, and frequently eroded and perforated by Worms. 'Tis

alfo found under Monte Nero, and indeed upon the whole Coaft

near Leghorn y tho' 'tis there alfo fmall, and therefore not fo much
valued. They drag up Black-Coral, and Fiftnlaria purp. Fer J.m-

ferati, fometimes, with the Red ; and allb the White that is hrrti

and polite : and of that which the Vefcadori call Ravano, which is

the white Porus of feveral Species, which they flight and fling

awav,
I 4 Ap-
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!Aepend. 3. Experiments of the Nature and ConJlUution cf
red Coral.

A Pound ofred Coral being powder'd anddiftill'd, per Je, in Are-

na, I tojnd betwixt 20 and 50 gr. of a fetid Oil, of a deep red

Colour in the Neck of thii Retort. Belide:, the Oil, there came
pver into the Receiver, a Phkgqia, att. nded with a volatile Acid.

This Acid, by Digellion, was reduc'd to a vohtilc Sd:., differing

no other ways fiom that of Amber, thin in is wanting of th?

flight bituminous Flavour v/hich fhat has. The Oil, like other

faetid Oils, d ifolv'd in Spirit of Wine. It a;'; oach'dthe Nature
of the vegetable Oyls, but the pio-1: r;'aily that of Tartar, in

Snaell, Cpnllftence, and all other Refpcflj. This fnevvr. thoe is

fomelhingof a Vegetable Nature .n red Coral; bur pvobably not

in fuch Propoition to the cryitallin or (loney. as 10 have hclathax

together, and fecur'd it fiora Dilfclution at the Time ot the De-

luge, when all other ftpney and mineral Bodies v^ere diflblv'd.

CLASS V.

FoJ/t^ CoralSy and Coralloid Bodies.

The Clajpcal Dlflribution ofthefe Bodies.

Part i. Coralloid Bodies that are ramofeor branch'd.

Seft. I. The branch'd Coralloid Bodies that have the Surfa<?e

fmooth.

2. Thole that have the Surface reticulased.

3. Thofe that have the Surface ftarr'd.

4. Thofe that have Striai: pafling from the Surface to the

Axis.

Part 2. Coralloid Bodies that are of a cylindric Shape.

Se^t. I. The Cylindric Coralloid Bodies that are compofed of

Plates, fet lengthways of the Body, and palTmg from the

Surface to the Axis of it.

2. Thofe that are tubular, but intercepted at certain IntervaJs

by Diaphragms, or tranfverfe Plates.

Part 3 . Coralloid Bodies oblong, and in Shape of Columns with

five Sides.

Se£l. I. The Pentaedrous Columnar Coralloid Bodies that are

compos'd of Plates fet lengthways of the Body, and pafling

from the Surface to the Axis of it.

a. Thofe that are intercepted, at certain Intervals, by Dia-

phragms, or tranfverie Plates.

Pari
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Tart 4. MycetitJt, or CoraJloid Bodies in STiapc of Mi^fhroomii

Seft. I . The Mycetit& that are of a Conic Figure.

2. ThcMycetitA that are of aDifcoid or flat Figure.

pART f. The Ajlrott&y or ftarred Coralloid Bodies.

Se<ft. I . The AjlroitA, that have the Stars prominent, pr rais'4,

2. Thofe that have the Stars delineated in Piano.

3. Thofe that have the Stars dcprefs'd.

4. Thofe that 9ie perforated or hoUow'd.

EXTRACT.
€. I . The Names given to fome of the FpffU Corals.

Shrubby or branched Corals, fome white and others grey.e. i^

Corallium nigrum, S.Antipathes.
J.

B.C. P. t.i.

lorus Coralloiiies, very beautitiil, perfeft, and as to its Texture

little different from the marine » lodg'd in Black Marble.

X l>. 6i.

Tubularia Fer. Imperatt. e.4.

Stelechites. ^. 13.

. yunci Lapidei. e. iix. [Thefe are found in an ere£b Poflure: as

alfo the H(P/.f/?«/</ Cylindrick Coralloides. e. 17.^.18.

MycetitA Coralloiiies, or Mylhroom-Stones. e. 47. ^ fec^. e./4.

60. 6i.

Torpites. e, 68.

Honey-Comb Stone, e.xii.

Starr'd Honey-Comb Stone, c.43.

Ajlroites. e.84. ^ feq. 97.
AJiroites coralloides undnlatus, or the Brain-Stone, c. 87-

C. z. The feveral Places where the Coralloid Bodies are founi

Greenwich, «.8o. 81.

Croydon, Surrey, e.ii x.

Turfieet. e. 47. ^ feq.
Norjleet. «. 6f.6-j.
Sheppey IJland. e.47. 48.
Near Oxford, e. j^6.fj. 61. 84. ^fee[. 107, no. iii^

Oxfordjhire, &c. e. 68.

'Bullington-Green, Oxford, e. 117.
Shotover-Hill near Oxford. e.Zf. \ofAo6.
Abhington, 'Berkflnre. e. 116.

Harhorough^ Leicejlerjhire. e. n.
From. . . . Wilt/hire. e. 41.42.
Broadwell, Gloucejierflnre.e.-j^.

Sherburn, Gloucefierpnre. e. 14. 83. 96, 88. 104J
Yanworth-Fields , Gloucejlerflnte. e. 86. 98.
Wheatland's-Mill, Gloucefiirjlme. «.J4. 87.^^^
Stowelly Gloucejierjhire. e. 97.
^orleach, Gloucejierjhire. e,^z,

fTakerijfi



ffakerly, NorthamptonfJj'ire. e. lo,

ArtleborroTf, NorthamptonJInre. ^•93-94-9J'^-
The Earl of Dyfcrt's Yard.

Northampton/Jjire. e i oo. ^fei.
Near Brijlol. e. 1 12.

St. Vincent's Rock. e. 62.63. ()4.

IP'ales. f.^.i. x^. 62.

Jjimlidno, CaernArvanJlnre. e,\6.

Brecknock/hire, e.iox.

Whitton. e. 74.75'. 109.

Shores near Skegnefs, Lincolnjlnre. e.it. 26, 2.7. 32. 34. 36.^
Dudley, Staffbrdflnre, e.f.(^/eq. 15'. 44. 4,5-. 46.5-5'. 60. 82.

Shores near Sunderland, e. 3. 23 . 24. 31.

Scayboroiigh, TorkJJnre. e.28. 66. loS.

Otithorn, York/lnre. e. 25'. 35*.

P/i«/, TorkfJjire. e. rg.

Near Lef<6, YorkJJjire. f.40.

miden, TorkfJ)ire. e.89.

Sedberg, Xorkftnre. e.4.

Hacknefs-Head, TorkJJnre. e.\g.
. Cumberland. 341.90.

Leonard's Cafile-Abbey, Cumberland, e. 113.

Berv/ixt G?r///?e and Cockermouth. e. 22 x. 22 f

.

How-Lees, Cumberland, e.^i.fi.f^.
Torpenho, Cumberland, e. 13. fo,

Helfield, Cumberland. e.ij.iS.

Kendal, Wefi?norland. e.io.fo,

JPotgill, Wcfimorland. e. 34'x.

Trtpland, H^eftmorland. c.30.

Eynjl}am, OxfordJJjire. e. i . 69.

tfindru/lj, Gloucejierflure. e.i.

Mynehead, Somerfetfloire. e.ii. fl
Shotozer-Hill. e.j-S.

"
Aul[ert>orth,GloucefterPnre. e.j i .1 03.'

BJjington, Oxfordjlnre. e. 72. 73.
Coin St. Aliens, Gloureflerflnre. e. 97.
Tarmington, Gloucejlerjhire. e.99.

i

C 3 . The various Sorts of terreftrial Matter, in which the Co-
'

ralloid Bodies are found rcpofited.

In a blue Clay, ^.5-8. 5'9.

In Chalk, e. 47. ^y"^^. 65'. 67. 80. 8l,

In Gravel, e. 13.

In a whitifli Stone, e. 10.

In a brown Sand-Stone, e. ij. 18. 30. 40.83.86.
In a brown Stone of a finer Grain, e. 21.23. 26. 31. 36. 37.

In a pale brown Stone, e. 19.
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In a grey Stone, ^.j. 11.zox.z2.2zt.a4. ij. 29. 3z.34x.34f.

38. 84. 8,-. 114.

In an Iron-colour'd Stone, e. 35-.

In a blackilh Stone, e. zz. zp.

In black Mavble, xd.6i. e.ij.iS.

In a grey lemi-pcilucid Flint, e. 41. 42. 43^

In a brown Flint, «. zo. 39.

C. 4. Of the Nature and Conftitution of the FolTil Corals.

§. I. The Specific Gravity of the feveral Kinds of Foflil Co-
rals.

> of the Antipathes, or black Coral.

• of the red Coral.

. of the white Coral.

of the ramofe Porus.

. of the coralloid Aftroites.

. of the coralloid Mycctites.

§ z. Chymical Tryals of the leveral Kinds of Foflil Corals.

I 3. Of the conllituent Matter of the FoiTil Corals.

As in the Marine, lo likewife in the FolTil Corals, there is con-

ftantly Cryllal } but very much iefs in the former than in tlae

lattcV. «. 93.
With the Cryftal alio are incorporated various forts of Earthy,

Stoney, and Mineral Matter j to which the Foffil Corals owe the

Diti'crence in their Conftitutions, Forms, and Colours.

The foilil Corals never have in them any thing of fibrous, or

vegetable Nacuiei which moll of the marine Corals have: tho*

many of the m very little. Confer. Append. ^. to the Extract of the

uiccount of the marine Corals.

And the common conllituent terreftrial Matter, incorporated

with the cryllaUme in the folTil Corals, is different from that ia

the marine. Vi4. e. 69.93. 97 • ^°T O' fil-

§ 4. Many of the fbllil Co als conult of the Matter of the Flint,

or AL;at. e./^\.^ feo^.

§5*. Otacrs of them coniift of the Matter of the Pyr/Vw. e.47,

48. and ^.4. Z0.41.

C.^. Of the Origin and Formation of the FofTil Corals.

They are found, rrpofited in the Strata of Earth, Chalk, Stone,^

Marble, and the like, {ConfCi.fupra) along with the Pellicles of
Ova of Filhes, and Sca-fhii s of all kinds, e. io.^_/e^. 84.

Confequently they muft have been form'd before ever the Strata

were compii d, or had attuin'd their Solidity.

They are apparently ail referable to the Nodule-kind ; and were
form'd at the Dclage, as all other f Nodules were. e. i.S<J.

j- Nat. H'tji. of the Earth, Part iv. Conf. 2,

Ac
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At "that time all terrcftrial Bodies, and in particular Cryftal, Spari

and Corals, were in a State of Solution ; and the Principles, or coa-
ftituent Particles oi:" them, fuftain'd in the watry

|( Mafs. e. i.

After fome time, thofe Particles, uniting and combining into

MaiTes, compofed the Metallic, Mineral, Sparry, and Coralloid No-
dules.

And, there being fiiftain'd, in the fame Fluid, Teeth aod Bones
of Fifhes, Shells, and other marine Bodies of all kinds, the metal-

lic and mineral Particles frequently affix'd and concreted upon
them. Accordingly there are commonly found Flint, Ores of Me-
tals, and Minerals, adhering to the foflTil Shells 4^. In Uke manner
there are found of the various kinds of foild Corals adlually ad-

hering to the Shells dug up at Land j and fbme ot them, particu-

larly the MycetitA, have Pedicles, and are affix'd to Shells in much
the fame manner that thofe fouqd at Sea ufually are. e. i. lo. 1 1.

33-49
As ibmetimes Bodies of different kinds join'd in the fame No-

dule: and in particular the Pyrites, Sparry, and other Mineral Mat-
ter, grew to Flint ; fo likewife there are Inftances of the Foffil

Corals united to Flints.

In Conclulion, the Nodules of all kinds, and particularly the

Coralloids, fettling down, with the earthy, chalky, ftonry, aodo-
ther terreftrial Matter, were repofited in the Strata which that

Matter compofed f j it^ which tncy are at this day found repo(i-»

ted. *. I.

C.6. Of the Modulation, and Compofurc of the various foflU

Corals.

As there is an agreement of many of the foffil Corals with th?

marine, in Texture, and in Form i and both were once in the fame

condition, the Particles feparate, and fuflain'd in Water, thofe at

the Deluge (|, and thefe in the Sea j fo each owe their Formation tO|

the fame Caufe, the Motion and Aftion of the Water, and the Fi-

gure and Difpofition of the Particles that conftitute them.

Of the Formation of the flarr'd Flints, e.4.3 x.

Appendix I. Concerning the Reafbn why the Sea-(hells, and other

animal and vegetable Bodies then in being, were not difTolv'ii^

at the Deluge, as well as the Corals, and all FofTils,

From what has been deliver'd, above, 'tis fufficiently clear that

the marine, as well as the foffil Corals, had in them fomething of

II
Naf.HlJi. of the Earth, ?art ii. Con/.x. ^Partiv. Cq»/.i.

^ Ibid. Part iv. Conf. z.

f Ibid. Partiv. Conf.^.

II
Along with the Matter ofMetals, Mineralu Stone, Mar6le,anJ

mil other terreftrial Bodies, then in * State of Solution. Nat. Hift.

of the Earth, Partiv. Qonf. iz.

ftone^



ftoney and mineral Conftitution; that, for that reafon, the marine

Corals were dilTolv'd, as well as the terrcftrial Bodies, of all forts,

at the Deluge: and that the foihl Corals were tinally compofcd out

of the coralline, flinty, fparry, and other mineral Matter fo dif-

iblv'd. It has htcn alio noted, that fome of the folTil Corals af-

fix'd to, and concreted upon Sca-fliells, that were then Tuftain'd ia

the Water along wuh them. And it being a thing very remark-

able that all terr,eftrial Bodies whatfoever, even the nioft firm and

folid, fhould undergo fuch DiiVolation, and yet the anirtial and ve-

getable Bodies, fome of which arc very tender, be exempted, and

remain all the while intire thorough the whole Procels of that

great Revolution ; it may not be unfeafonable to offer fomething

touching the Reafon of it. Not that I fhall now go about to fet

forth all the Particulars of this Affair. To do that, would be te-

dious ; and indeed not needful. So that I (hall referve the refl to

its proper Place 5 and here rcflrain myfelf to as little aCompafsas
may be, without being obfcure.

The Earth is the great Fund out of which Bodies of all forts

arife. Animal, Vegetable, and Mineral. But Things lie in that Fund
with io much Confufion, Mixture, and Uncertainty, thattheieare

not perhaps many Things derived thence that are wholly pure,

homogeneous, and unmix'd. Infbmuch that fcveral animal and
vegetable Subflances have in them an Allay of mineral Master j as

there are mineral Maffes that contain fome fliare of a vegetable

Matrer. Thoie Corpufcles that are truly of animal or of vegeta-

ble :^ Nature, differ from thofe which conflitute the mineral So-

llJsf, in feveral very confiderable Refpedfs. i. They are lighter,

and of lefs fpecific Gravity, than thoie of Minerals are. i. They
ate of different Figure i the animal and vegetable Corpufcles be-
ing extended, oblong, and frequently ramolej whereas thofe of
Minerals are compaft, and more clofely collefted about their Cen-
ter. 3. They are of different Conilitution. Thefe arc flexible ||i

but

4: The Animal Corpufcles are homogeneous, and of like nature
with theft' in Vegetables , from tvhich they were indeed all originally

der'ived. Vid. Nat. Hift. of the Earth, id Edit. p. 127. & 227. 8c
ieq.

f For this Enquiry is only relating to the Bijfolution of the folid

tojjils:, fuch as atones, Ores, avd the like.

II
Ifpeah here of the Corpufcles that cenflitute them, and not the

Tarts themfehes. Some of them, e. gr. the Bones, are inflexible.

Which does not arife from the Infiexlbility of the Corpufcles thap
compofe them

; but from the Greatnefs of th"ir Kianber, and the
I'irr^nef and Thhtnef of their Union and Co?f<bir.:ition. This is e-vi'

dent from the Bo-'^es of Animals that are young and growing; which
are tender, and jiexible ; their (onjlitueni Particles being then fewer
in nttmbtr, and lefs clofely united. Thefame likewife is the Cafe of

Trees \
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W thofe generally frigid. 4. They differ in the Manner of tldeii*

Union and Com joiirion. The Co\ pufcles of Foflils are only con-
tiguous to each other, and ineeily limply apply'd Surface to Sur-
face; whereas thofe of animc:! and vegetable Bodies are compli-
cated tied, and interwoven with one another, f. Thev diifcr in
the Ciufc of thoir Cohcfion. This, in animal and vegetable Bo-
dies, proceeds from themfelvcr, ; f;om the Figures of the Parts of
the Corpufcles, and their Twilb'r.gs and Ckjmplications with one
another. Whereas the Corpufcles of the folTil Sol-ds ai e pei feftly

paillve; and owe their Cohefion intircly to the Compw.nion of the
external Ambient f, wherein they rxiftj which Comp-.clfion arifes

meerly from its C;ravity. Now from feveral Phenomena, at this

day extant in the Earth||, it appears that the Gravity of ail Bodies,

fblid and fluid, in and about the terraqueous Globe, at the univer-«

fil Deluge, for fbme time, ccaied, and dcfertcd them 4:.

Thmgs therefore ftanding thus, the Confequences of them are

very evident, and obvious. Upon theCelTation of the Gravity of

Trees , vhich, however f.rm they may become rchen grown, were all

once very yielding and pliable. Bej'.des that the Parts of either, be-

ing fplit, and thinn'd, are by that ineans render d pliant and fiexi-

ble. Not that mineral Matter, as has been already mention'd, is

Tvholly excluded the Compages of Bones, Shells, andfame forts of Ve-

getables. And this may contribute fotncthing to the Increafe of both

their Firjnnefs, and their Gravity. In like manner there are ¥of-

fils, as aifo Corals, that have a fibrous vegetable Matter incor-

porated with the mineral. Some indeed of the Corals, and particu-

larly of the red, have fo much, th.it 'twould not have been firange,

had they bfcn by it fecured againfl the Diffolution here treated of.

:}: So generally, that I know of only one to be excepted; which is

Talc : for this feems to be compofed of Corpufcles that are fiexible.

Vide Clafs4. Preface.

f Not only the Air, and groffer, but even the fincfl and fubtilefi

Tarts, and indeed the whole Fluid of the Atmofphere.

\\ Vide Kat.Hift of the Earth, palTim.

^ Tcrhnps not intirely. lor then, upon the Earth's Revolution on

its Axis, all terreflrial Bodies would have been fiung off, from
the fnid Axis; and confequently the Parts of the Globe, both the

Earthy, and the Aqueous, have been d'tffipated. So that thofe Parts

and Bodies retain'd fill jufl as much of their Gravity, as tnighi

ferve for a Counter-Balance to the Force of that Revolution, to pre-

vent their Dif/ipaticn 3 but no 'move. I mean in cafe there was then

ftich a Revolution ; which I am the more cautious of affcrting, be-

cat'.fe Molc-s ferns to i>nply that both the diurnal and am.ual Mo-
tion of the Earth was fufpendcd for the Time; and that there was

then no more a Siiccefjion o/Day and Nighr, thxn there was of the

Seafons, Summer and Winter. See Gcn.viii.ai. 22. Conf. Jeitni.

xxxiii. 20. 2 J.

3
the
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the Ambient, to which theFoflils owe the Cohcfion of tht-ir Parts,'

their Solidity would inftantly ccaie, and the Corpulcles tall all a-

funder. But that would not in the lead affc6l the animal and ve-

getable Bodies J the Cohclion of whole Corpufclcs aroic fiom a
Caufe fo very diifcrent, as is the twilling, weaving, and combi-
nation of thofe Covpufcles amongft thcmielves; which would not
be in the lead touch'd or difturb'd by that means. So that they

muft remain as firm and intire, as if no fuch thing had ever hap-
pen'd.

This may be illufttatcd by the Example of the Magdeburg Ex-
periment. In which two Pieces of Marble, having their Surface

exaftly plane, polite, andapply'dto each other in fuch manner, as,

fo far as rhcy are contiguous, to intercept the Air, do cohere firm-

ly together as one ; the Gravity, of the Air without, prcfllng and
holding them together. Thefe two Pieces of Marble, thus con-
joint, being put into a Receiver, and the Air exhaufted, imme-^

diately dillmite, and fall afunder. But if there were put into the

Receiver at the lame time, two Pieces of Cord, that were firmly

complicated and tied into a Knot , 'tis plain the drawing out the Air
would contribute nothing to the looling of that Knot, or untying
the two Cords.

And this was the very Cafe of the animal and vegetable, and
of the follil Bodies, during the time that the Prefllire of the Am-
bient was taken from off them at the Deluge y and lets us clearly

into the Realbn why thefe were not difTolved as well as the Fol-
fils.

The Coralloid, and the other Nodules, form'd after that Diflb-

lution f indeed, but during the Sufpenlion and Relaxation of the
Caufe of Gravity, muft have been at firft foft j but as foon as the
total Gravity was again rcilor'd to Bodies, they became folid, and
fettled down ; and, along with the Shells and other extraneous Bo-
dies, the Earth, Sand, and the like, compiled the Strata in which
they are at this day found.

In this Catalogue there are fevcral Inftances of Nodules, and par-
ticularly of Pebles and Flints, that appear to have been fo foft as
to have given way to external Force and Preflure fince they were
form'd. So likevvife for the Bodies of thisClafs, the foffil Corals,

fome of them appear to have been comprefs'd, others infled-ed,

and crack'd, in liich manner as could not have happen'd but be-
fore they had attain'd their prefent Hardnefs. e.ij.zz-^.j^o. 49.
5-0. 6f.

Thefe Nodules, being form'd in Water, muft have, in courfe,

watery Particles diffeminatcd thro' their Pores and Interftices. So
that, during the abode of thofe Particles in them, the Botiies could
not attain their full Solidity. But, as they fucceffivcly withdrew
and gave way, their Corpufclcs approaching nearer to each other.

t Vide Isat.Hifi. of the Earth, FartW. Conf. 2.

the
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the Nodules became more folid, clofe, and firm ; or at leafl: th«

Farts of them : for it fbmetimes fo happen'd, that by this Adion,

they were crack'd and divided into Parts. Of this the Ludus Hel-

tffontij affords us an egregious Proof, {Vide Preface to the Account
of that Body, fupra.) Nay, by the like Aftion the Strata of Coal,

Stone, and Marble, were frequently crack'd in like manner. But

tho', in tra£t of time, part of the Water, wherewith they were
faturated, thus quits them, yet the whole never drains forth, nor

do they arrive at their utmoft Solidity till they are brought up,

out of the Bowels of the Earth, into the Air. This is evident in

Stone, and in Marble, which are fofcer, and may be cut and work'd.

with much greater cafe, when firfi parted from their Strata, than

afterwards when they are rais'd to the Surface, and have lain there

till wholly freed from the Humidity wherewith they were charg'd

whilfl: below.

C L A S S I S V.

Corpora Coralloidea^ ij' hifce affiniai

Pars I.

Coralloidea ratnofd^

Sect. i. Coralloidea ramofa, fuperficie laevi.

a. Corall. ram. fuperficie reticulata.

3. Corall. ram. fuperficie ftellata.

4.. Corall. ram. a luperficie ad Medullam ftriata, feu Hneatal

Pars II.

Coralloidea Cylimlriformia.

'^F.cT. I. Coralloidea Cylin-lracea, e lamcUis compbfita fecunduni

longitudincm a Superficie ad Axin tendentibus.

1. Coralloidea tubuloia crebris lamcllis tranfverfis intercepta.

Pars III.

Coralloidea Colnmnaria pentaedra.

Sect. i. Coralloidea oblonga pentaedra, laminis a Superficie ad

Axin tendentibus.

Coralioidei oblonga pentaedra Icptis tranfverfis dillinifla.2.

Pars
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Pars IV.

Mycetit€ CoralloiJes.

Sect. I. Mycctitx Conoides, feu Calyciformes.

2. Mycet. t'orma comprella, feu Difcouies.

Pars V.

jifiroitA CoralloiJes.

Sect. I. Aflroirx Stellis prominulis. .

2. Aftr. Srcllis in piano dclincatis.

3. Aftr. Stellis dcprcllls.

4. Allr. Foiaminoii, live a Superficie ad interic?ra Corporufll

excavati.

C L A S S I S V.

Corpora Coralloidea^ & hifce affinta,

P A R S I,

Coralloielea ramofa.

S E C T I O I.

Corpora Coralloidea ramofa Suferficie Uvi.

1. 1. Five fmall Branches of Coral, of a grey Colour? and one

white. Found in a Quarry not far from Enjum-Ferry, OxforJftnre.

One of them has the Shell of a Vermiculus Marlnus adhering to

it : 'Tis very common to fee Flint and orher mineral Matter af-

fix'd and adhering to foflil Shells. This apply'd itfelf to them
during the time that the faid Shells, and the difTolv'd mineral

Matter, were fuftain'd together in the Water at the Deluge. Vid0

Nat.Hift. of the Earth, Tartiv. The Cafe of this Coralloid Mat-

ter was the lame. Nor can I fee any reafon why real Coral, not

different from that now obferv'd at Sea, may not be found : and

adhering auo in like manner to Shells. There are below fbme
Bodies that I take to be Inftances and Proofs of it, and really of

the fame fort. Vide e. 12.33. 34'-49-5'5'' The true marine Co-

ra! is indeed a ftoney Subftanccj and of mineral Nature and Ori-

gin. The conftituenf Matter of it is beat off from the Rocks and
Cliti's, where the A.^itation of the Sea is great; born thence,

precipitated, and affix'd 10 Rocks, Stones, Shells, or other Thingp^

where the Water is more ftill and calm. As 'tis of the fame Cun-
fticution, fo it owes its Solidity, and the Cohefion of its Parts, to

K the
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the fame Caufe that Stones and other Minerals do : and conse-

quently muft have undergone the fame common Fate, and been

diflblved, as well as they, at the Deluge. And that Coralline Mat-
ter, fb diffolved, might as well concrete again, as that Matter

which conftituted the mineral Nodules, particularly thofe of this

Claffis, and Flints, Pyritce, ^c. Nor can there reafonably be any

doubt, but there was, in fome parts of the Fluid, a Colledlion of

homogeneous Coralline Matter: as hom the Nodules we learn

there was of Talky, Cryftalline, and other Mineral Matter. Now,
out of that, Coral might as well be form'd, as Talky, Cryftalline,

and other Mineral Nodules out of thole dillblved Minerals.

f. 2. A Piece of a Coralloid Body, black, both on the Outfide,'

and in the Body, where broken. 'Tis not much above half an

Inch long, thicker than any of the precedent, a little bent, and

appears to be part of a Branch broken off from the reft. Out
ot a Quarry nc^v Windrnjl}, GloucefierJJnre.

*. 3. A great Number of Coralline Bodies, lodg'd pretty clofe

in a grey Srone. They are generally near as thick as a Wheat-
Straw : and fome of them are branch'd, but whether all, is not

£0 eafy to difcern. In a few there are Branches from one to an-

other, which, meeting, join them together. Found on the Shore

near Sunderlaml, in the Bi/Jwprick of Durham.
e. 4. A Fafciculus of £n'eral Pieces of a grey Coral, lying gene-

rally parallel, and held together by means of Several fmall Bran-

ches palTmg from one to another, and uniting where they meet.

The whole fomewhat refcmbles the Tubulnrici purpurea of Fer-

rante Imperati: and the Stems of this are of the thicknefs that

thofe of that commonly arc. Some of them are tubular, others

folid. Found near Sedberg, in Torkjlnre.

Partis I. Se ctio II.

Corpora Coralloidea ramofa fuperficie reticulata.

e. f. A pretty thick Piece of grey Coral, having the Veftigia

of three Branches rifmg out of it. It is finely cover'd wich a fort

of Net-work all over its Surface, the Maflies fmall, and round.

Found in a Stratum of Rubble-Stone, lymg over the blue Lime-

Stone, in the great Pits near Dudley, Stajfordjljire.

e. 6. Another fmaller, othcrwife little diiferent, from the fame
Place. Being broken, it appears to conlift of a grey Spar. This

is only a Piece broken oft" a Branch : as alfo e. S. infra.

e.-j. Another from the fame Place. The Maflies of the Reticu-

lum in this are finaller than in cither of the former. The Trunk
of it rur.i into two Branches.

e.o. Another, the Maflies ftill lefs. This differs from the reft,

in that it is ftriated from the Surface throughout to the Middle

of the Body. From the fame Place. This is indeed nearly re-

lated to th:;t e. 1 3 . infra, aiid might as well be placed in that Sec-

tion. Vide e,6.ftipra.

«. 9.
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e. 9. Another, with one Brinch arillng out of It. This is part-

ly reticulated, and partly Ihiated on its Surface. From the lame
Pits.

t. 10. A fmall white Piece, bifurcated, or branching Into tv/o,

and finely reticulated :J1 over. It lay in a whitiih Stone, thick

fet with the Pelliculcs of Ova of Fiflies, and Fragments of Shells j

having upon it likewile a fair Imprelllonof a Imall Pedten. Found
in a Stone- Pit on the Souch-Eall Side of Hakerby, Northampton-'

Jlnre, Mr. Morton.

Partis t. SEcrio III.

CorforA Coralloiclea rajnoj?. fuperficie Jiellata.

*. 1 1 . A pretty large Piece of a Coralline Body, of a brown
Colour, dividing itfelf into three Branches, a few fmall whitifli

Scars appearing on fonie parts of the Surface of it. It lies in a grey

Stone, in which are many Fragments oi Sea-Shells of feveral forts.

Found in a Stonc-Pic near Broatlwell-Crove, (on the Edge of Ox*
ford/hire) in GlouceJlerflAre.

e. 11. A Piece of a ramofe Coralline Porus, having its Surface

thick let with Stellar Pores, very fair, and diftindt, in aQaincunX
Order. Found in a Chalk-Pit, upon the Downs, near Croydon,

Surrey.

Partis I. Sectio IV.

Corpora CoralloUea, ramofa, a fuperjicie ad tnedullam ftriatai

feu lineata.

e. 13. A fmall Piece of a Coralline Body, with part of a Branch
riling out of it. The Surface is black, and reticulated all over

much like e.8. It is not perfcdlly round, but of a flattifh Shape.

Both the Body and Branch are flriated from the Surface to the

Middle : and there are ieveral Circles in the Subilnnce of it inter-

fering the Striae. So that, fomewhat refembling, in Shape and
Texture, the Branch of a Tree. This fort is not unfitly called

Stelechites, by the Writers of Minerals. From Tortenho in Cum-
berland: fi'om whence I had feveral, little different, only that

few of them had any Veiligia of Branches, being perhaps only

Pieces. Mr. Morton.

e. 14. Another, of a dark yellow Colour, with three Branche<5

rifing out of it. This is not only ftriaLcd from the Surface to

the Middle, but has Strix running lengthways both on the Body
aad Branches of it The Scria: are fo fine, that they are but juft

perceivable : and are in fonic places wanting, it feeming to have
been fretted and worn. "Twas found amongll: the Gravel in the

quadrangular Court of Sir R;tlph Button's Iloulc at Sherborn,

GloHceJlerfnre.
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Par T IS II. S ECT I o I.

Cordlloiden Cylindriformla, e Lumsllis compofitu fecundum LongU
tnd'mem, a fuperjicie 'uerfus axem difpojitis.

e.if. A fingle Coralline Cylinder, i^- Inch in Length, and ~ of

an Iiich in Diameter, ftriated not only from the Surface to the

Axis, but upon its Surface likewife with Strix parallel to its

Length. There are alfb i z or 13 annular Ridges round it.

'Tisofa grey Colour. Found with N*^ ^. fitpra, in the Lime-

Stone-Pits nf3X Dudley. At one End 'tis crack'd, and comprefs'd

as if by fome external Force, before it had attain'd its prefent

Hardncfs.

e. 16. Part of a Cylindraceous Body, an Inch in Diameter, and

near as much in Length. The Plates paiTing from the Sides to

the Axis are of a grey Spar, fprinkled very thick with fmall Spaiks

of a very bright CryHalline Spar. They are externally tinftur'd,

in (bme parts, with a ferruginous Colour, and in others with a

light brown. Found in linking a Copper-Mine upon OrmJJjead,

alias Lhandidno, in Caernarvanpnre. There arc found along with

thcfe Bodies grey Flints, whereof fome parts are iblid, and ca-

pable of a Polifh ; others are fcabrous and porous. To thefe Flints

the Bodies of the fort now defcribed do f equcnrly adhere.

e.ij. Many like Bodies, but thicker fomewhat, and longer

3

Tome of them double the Length of the preceding, lying pretty

clofc, and parallel to one another, in a brown Sand-Stone. Tliey

arc moft of them broken : and appear to coniift chiefly of a

grey Spar. From the Rocks at Helsfeld, near Kendal, Cumber-

land. Mr. Titz.-Roberts informs me, that they are found plenti-

fully on the upper Surface of the uppermoft Stratum but one,

ftanding all of rhem ere£t, with their Tops tending into the ho-

riz.ontai FiiTurc that parts the two Strata. He never faw any of

them lodg'd, or wholly immers'd in the Mafs of Stone. Two of

them have Branches, of the lame Conftitution, riling out of them.

Conf. e. 18. htfrct.

e. 18. A Piece of the fame Stone, with feveral like Bodies in it.

The StriK, tending from the Surface to the Axis, in thefe, are

intercepted by feveral fmall white Circles within one another.

From the lame Place. See an Hint about the Origin and Forma-

tion of thefe, in the Account of the Spar, Englijh Additional Na-
tive Fojjib, b.i-jo. I am not without Sufpicion, that the Honey-
Comb-Stone is form'd in like manner; at Icail I have leen it in

the horizontal Strata of Stone in fome Quarrys near Oxford. Conf,

1. 12. C.B4, 85-. i«/^<», ^ e.\-] .fupra.

e.iQ. A Nlafs of a pale brown Stone, in which are lodged, ia

various Situations, feveral Cylinders about y of an Inch in Dia-

meter. They arc made up of Places, placed lengthways of the

Cylnders, fo as to compolc llich a fort of Stellar Pore, as is de-

fcrib'd N° iz.fupra, running tlu-ough the whole Length of the

Body.
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Body. Thcfe Plates are fet in a fmall Tube. The whole confifts

chiefly of a fcmi pellucid Spar. Found loofe in a Stonc-Pit, on
the Top of Hackncfs-Head, a high Hill near Scarborough, Tork'

Jl)ire.

e.xo. Several like Bodies, but ibmewhat lefs, placed parallel to

one another, and very thick, in a brown Flinty Subfiance. Thefe

conlill chiefly of a whitifli Spar ; and are made up of white

Plates, fci as thole of the former are, but have no Pores, the In-

tervals of the Plates being wholly fill'd up with a fomewhat more
pellucid Spar. Kendal, Cumberldnd.

e. 20*. Like Bodies placed alio in the fame manner, in a very

hard grey Stone. From in Brecknockflnre.

e.2i. Several Cylinders, little different from the former, only

that they arc icarce fb white, and fet in a brown Stone, Many
of the Cylinders in this, and the following Bodies to e. 30. in-

clufive, have not the Plates fo diftinft, and eaiily perceivable, as

thofe of all the foregoing. Indeed (everaJ of them feem to be

wholly folid. Shores of Af/«f^e/i^, SomerfetjJiire.

e. 21. Several Cylinders like thofe of the precedent, fet very

thick in a dark Stoney Mafs. Found between Skegnefs and In-

goldmells, on the Shores of Lincolnjlnre.

e.ii*. Like Cylinders, about ^ of an Inch in Diameter, con-

fifting of a white Ihining Spar -like Subfiance ; but they are ex-

ternally of a very dark grey, which is the Colour of the Stone

in which they lie, very clofe, and parallel to each other. The
Stone off which this was broke, tho' itfclf only a Fragment, was
near two Foot long : and the Cylinders extended through it for that

•whole Length. Sent me by the very learned Dr. Cay, by the^

Name oi Juyici Lapidei, or Marmor junceum. The Mafs takes a

very good Polifh. 'Twas taken out of a Quarry betwixt Car-

life and Cockermouth. The common Stone of the Quarry is much
different ; and this is found only in Spots : but, as he was in-

formed, placed there in fuch a manner, that the Cylinders ftood

ere£t. Conf. e.i-j. ^ 18. fupra.

e. 22 f. Another Piece of the fame Stone. In this the Cylin-

ders are many of them bent ; not naturally, but by fbme exter-

nal Force; they being apparently crack'd. There is in it a frnall

Vein filled with Spar, probably fmce the Time of the Compila-
tion of the Mafs.

f . 2 5 . A Stone of a brown Colour, thick fet with parallel Cy-
linders, little different from thofe of e. 21. ^ 22. In all thefe

three, the Stoney Matter being flripp'd off by fome external Force,

the Cylinders appear on one Side of the Peble naked and fair in

view. Found on the Shores near Sunderland along with e. 3

.

e. 24. A grey Stone, in which the parallel Cylinders are of the

Jame bignefs, and placed as thick as thofe of the former ; but
are whiter, and more like Marine Coral, and ibm.e of them very
plainly at the Ends radiated as a Star; that Form ariling from
the Polition of the Lamm& dcfcribed already. Found on the lame
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Shores with the former. On one part of the Body are feveral

Cylinders, in a Polition rranfvcrfe to the others : and one of them
as thick again as any of the reft.

e. If. A grey Stone, very thick fet with like Cylinders. This,

and feveral of the following, are worn iinooth by the Sea ; fo

that the Cylinders appear, on all fides, variegating the Stone in a

very beautiful manner. From the Shores near Outhorne, York-

Jhire.

e.i6. Another Icfs, and of a brown Colour. Found between
Skepiefs and Ingoldmells, on the Shores ot LincolnJInve.

e.ij. Another black, the Cylinders fmaller. From the fame
Shores,

e. 28. Another black, lels, but the Cylinders fomewhat larger.

Found on the Shores near Scarborough, YorkJJnre.

e. 29. Another, of a dark grey Colour : and the Cylinders, be-

ing white, variegate the Stone very prettily j making together a

very elegant Body. This was found on the Shores of the River

Humber, in Yprkjhire, near Paul.

f. 30. A brown Stone, very thick fet with greyifh Cylinders,

whofe Ends appear on all Sides of it. Found on the Shore of the

River near Thriplaud, in WeJlmorl(i7}il. There were more of thg

iame.

e. 31. A brown Stone, fit with whitifli Cylinders. Theie arc

in fbme meafure porous, the Intervals of the Plates being not

quite fill'd, Sea-Shores, SHnderland.

e. 32. A grey Stone, in which arc feveral white fparry Cylin-

clers, fomething larger than thofc of the former, and let in a

Quincunx Order. Found on the Shores of LincolnJJjire with
"^^iz.fupra.

e. 33. A Mafs, not quite fb hard as a Peble, of a very dark grey

Colour. In it are feveial large C)'linders, being generally above ^
of an Inch in Diameter. The longitudinal Plates palling troni

the Surface to the Axis of the Body, arc white, and their Inter-

iliccs fill'd with a pellucid Matter. The Coralline Bodies being

white, and the Stone near black, appear together very beautiful.

Found on the Shores of the River 'lyne, near tJie Sea, at North-

JJneUs. This Stone, vv^here broken, on one part exhibits an Im-
preffion of a Bivalve : and there are immers'd in it three or four

J?ieces of the Sphjji of an Echinus Ovar'ius. Confer, e. 34.

e. 34. A fmall Stone, of a dark grey Colour. 'Tis flat, being

v.'orn and ground by the Motion of the Sea. In this are Pieces

of Cylinders of feveral Diameters, "from -i^ to -j- an Inch over :

compoled of Plate:, pafling towards the Axis of the Bodies. They
are ihterfedted by orlier Plates, fb as vvhen. broken, the Bodies ap-

pear reticulated. The cylindracecus Bodies in this, and e. 33. are

U'hite: and, boch in Subftr.nce and Texture, rcl'cmble a ibrt of

forus, which we have from the Sea. This was found on the

S'lior'^s r.!?ar hke^nefs, Llncolnfure,
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f. 34.*. Coralloid Cylinders, let parallel to each other, in a grey

Stone. This is worn in iuch manner, as very fairly to fhew the

interior Conftitution of the Cylinders, which hive LamelU, from
their Surface to their Axis, for their whole Length, like the reft

of the Bodies of this Sedlion : which likewife are intercepted by
tranfverfe Lamelli, like thofe in the following Section i which
probably would appear to be the Cafe of fl-veral of the other Bo-
dies in this Scdtion, if their interior Conftitution were as fairly

cxpos'd to view. Potgill, near Hardy, in M'ijlmorlarnl.

f. 34.f. Coralloid Cylinders, of much the fame Conftitution

with the foregoing, but larger, being -^ of an Inch in Diameter.

They are environ'd outwardly with annular Circles, fet very thick

and clofe togethei-. From Cumberland.

Partis II. Sec no II.

CoralloiJea tubulofa crebrh lamellis trunfverjis intercepta'.

Vide Ind./i*pra, p. xxvii. e.

e-lf. A Stone of an Iron-Colour, wherein are lodged many
Tubes, appearing to be of a Spar, white, with a reddifh Caft.

They are generally about -, of an Inch in Diameter, pretty near

ftreight, and parallel to each other. The Stone is thick fet with

them. Throughout the whole Length of the Tubes, are Plates

of the thicknels of yy part of an Inch crolVing the Tube, the In-

terval between each Plate being of about the fame Dimenfions.

Shores near Outhome, TorkJJnre.

e.T,6. Another, brown; fet pretty thick with Tubes of the

fame Size and Matter with tho£' of the foregoing, only without

any Mixture of Red. The Tubes are flriated length-ways i and

their Cavities fet with Valvules, or Septa, like thofe of the for-

mer. Shores near Skegnefs, Lincolnjlnre.

e. 37. Another ; neither the Stone nor Cylindrick Tubes here

differ from the former, only one of them has a Branch rifing out

of it. From the fame Shores. lAx. Morton.

*. 38. Another, but fofter, grey Stone, thick fet with like

Cylinders, but irregularly placed; thofe of the precedent from

N° 17. lying generally parallel to one another. One of thefe Cy-

linders is crooked, as if bent almofl double. From the fame

Shores.

«. 39. A brown Nodule, very hard, and thick fet w.ith Tubes,

varioufly placed. The Hollows of the Tubes have Valvules in them,

which are crofs'd by thin Plates palfmg the whole length of the

Tubes. The Intervals being empty, the Tubes appear cancellated

where broken. They much refemble a fort of Coralline Pori.

From the fame Shores.

e.40. A Stone of a light brown Colour, very thick fet with

fmall Tubes, in various Pofitions, fome few ofthem a little crooked.

The Diaphragms or Valvules are whitilh : and have their Inter-
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vals fiird up with a brownifli Sparry Matter. The Ends of fe-

veral of the Tubes appear Itcilatcd, they keming to have Lamina
partmg from the Suitace to the Axis through the whole length

of them, of which indeed there are Ibme Velligia in moft of this

Plafs. Found alone on the Road between Snuiford and Leeds,

Pars III.

Coralloidea coltimnaria pentaedra.

Sectio I.

i!j0raUoidea oblonga pentaedra laminis a fuperficie ad axers

tendentious.

e.41. A grey femi-pellucid Flint, the Ground much like the

Indian Agat, but thick fet with white Pentagonal Columns, about

J of an Inch in Diameter. They are made up of leveral longitu-

dinal thin Plates, all iet edgeways towards the Axis. The Cot
lumns iland parallel to one another : and are placed at equal

diftanccs, being about 3^ of an Inch from each other. The Body
beingcut tranlverlly, its whole Surface appears like a Netmadeup
of pentagonal Maihes, with a pentagonal Star in each Mafh.

The Sides of the Columns are not exaftly equal, and coniequent-

ly not thoic of either the Mafhes or Scar. From • in Wilt-

hire.

e.42. An oval Plate cut tranfverfly off the precedent Flint, and
poliihed. It takes as good a Politure as any Agat ; and is a

wonderfully beautiful Stone.

c.4.5. A piece of another, of the lame fort, from the fame Place.

In this the Ends of the Columns teim'nate in the leveral fteilar

Cavities at the under Surface of the Flint, much like thofe in iha

larger Aftroites, or ftarr'd Honcy-comb-ftonc.

e.*\l. A piece of another. In this the Stars, on one fide, arc

hollow, fo as exadtly to relemble a common Species of marine

coralline Aftroite; on the pt her fide, the Hollows are fiU'd with

a flinty Matter. This Body fliews plainly that thefe ftarr'd Coi al-

loids were form'd after the manner of the ftarr'd Sea-Corals: and

differ only in the additional flinty Matter. From the fame Place.

Partis III. SectioII.
^oralloldea oblonga pentaedra, Septis tranfverjis dlJlinEla.

f.44. A Coralloid Body, of a grey Colour, made up entirely

of fevcral fmall quinquangular Columns, crols'd very thick with

tranfveiie Septa. At the end of each appears a fmall pentagonal

Cavity, by which means that part of the Surface of the Body is

xeticulated all over. The Columns are not placed parallel; but lb

•that they point and verge towards a Center. This was found i^

^hc great Linie-ftqnc Pit, near Dudley, Sta^ordJl)ire.

f.4f.
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*.4^- Another, the Reticulum upon this is very uniform, and

elegant. The Stone is broken on one part : and appears within

to be compos'd of a grey Spar. From the lame Place.

e.46. Another, with a like Reticulum fpiead over the whole

Surface of it. From the fame Pit.

Pars IV.

MycetitA CoralloUes.

S E CT I O I.

MycetitiConoides, fett Calyciformes.

f.47.48. Two fmall Mu(hroom-ftones, in form of a bluntifli

Cone, near half an Inch in length, and rS? erofs the broader End.

They are ot a grey Colour, and made up ot LamelliS runnmg horn
the outer Surface to the Axis of the Cone. They terminate lo as to

make a round ftcilar Cavity at the broader End. The Lamclliearc

held together by a whiter Matter interpos'd betwixt them. I col-

letted leveral of them on the Shores ofthe Ifland of Sheppey, fome
of which ire iince diflblv'd, and appear to be compos'd chiefly

of Vitriol, which Ihoots plentifully out of them, in form cf a

white Salt, after they have been fome timeexpoied to the Air.

«.49. Fifteen other Mufhroom-ftones of near the fame Shape

with the precedent. Some of them are fomethin^ bigger,

and others lefs than thofc are. Thefe are of a white Colour, and

in Shape exa6lly reiembling a fort of Coralline Fungus of Marine
Original, which I have by me. Some of them, at the fmall end
of the Cone, expand themfelves into a fiat Plate as if they had ad-

hered to fome other Body: and two of them have ft-agments of
Crufts of Echini affix'd to that part of them; to which Crufts,

fuftain'd in the Water of the Deluge, the Particles, conftituting

thefe Mufliroom-ftones, affix'd and concreted. Two or three of
them appear fbmewhat bow'd or incurvated. From the Chalk-
Pits of Turfieet, North-fleet, Greenhythe, and Croydon.

e. j-o. Three other like Bodies, of a dark grey Colour, | of an
Inch long and a little incurvated. Thefe end in a fbmewhac
fharper Point than the former; and are incorapafs'd by feveral

annular Ridges. One of them, being broken, appears within to

be made up of a grey Spar. From the Rocks near Kendal,

Wefimorland. There are alfo Mulhroom-Ilones of this kind found
at Torpenhoe, in Cumberland.

e. ^-i.Scj-i. Two others, of a red Colour, near as big again as

the precedent, but of a compreft Shape. Otherwife they differ

little from the former. From Hoiv-Lees, betwixt Newbiggin and
Stainton, Cumberland. Mr. Nicholfon, afterwards Lord Bifhop of
Carli/Ie.

e. fj. Another from the fime Place, not compreft, and much
(horter than either of the foregoing.
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e. f\. Another Mufliroom-ftone, of a light brown Colour, \ of
an Inch in length. This confifts of a round Stalk van Inch thick,

fweiling at one end into a Head \ of an Inch over ; upon which
is a fhallow fcellated Cavity. 'Tis made up of Laminx plac'd as

in e. 47. and 4.8. This was found in a Gravel-Pit, in a Valley-

near IVheat-LanJs Mill, beyond Northleach, Gloucejier/lnre.

e. 5- 5-. Another, in fhape not much unlike the former, only

Ibmcwhat bow'd ; but much larger, being 2 |. Inches long,

and the Head near two Inches over. The Plates, of which it

conlifb, are white : and appear of a Subftance very like Coral,

where freed and clean'd from the grey earthy Matter which is

infinuated into it. Out of a Lime-ftone Quarry, near Dudly^ in

Staffordfure.

e. 5-6. Another, fomewhat bow'd and comprefs'dj i f Inch
in length, and above ^ of an Inch over at the Top. There are

four Angular Ridges environing it, at about \ of an Inch diftancc

from each other. It confifts of a grey Spar; and was found on
the plough'd Lands in the Fields on the Weft fide ot Oxford.

e. fj. Another little different, only lefs, being but an Inch long.

Found with the former.

e.j"8. Another of much the ftme Shape and Size with the pre-

cedent. This is made up of a grey Spar, but outwardly colour'd

%vith a blue Clay, in which it lay. In a Pit at the Foot of Shot-

over-Hill near Oxford.

eS9- Another found in the fame Clay tinged with it, andcom-
pos'd of a like Spar with the former. This is of a conick Shape,

an Inch and half in length, and near as much in Diameter, at the

broader end, where 'tis hollow'd, in manner of a Cup, for above
half the length of rhe Stone.

e. 60. A MycetiteSf of a grey Colour, the lefler end appearing

abrupt and about L an Inch over, the other near an Inch. 'Tis of
a Form fomewhat comprefs'd, being fcarce half an Inch high.

The Laminae appear at both ends tending towards the Axis of it.

From the great Lime-ftpne Quarry, near Dudley, Stajford/Jnre.

e.6i. Another like Body, but lels, and of a white Colour, hav-

ing a conhderable cup-like Cavity in it. There arifes out of one
lide of it, a Body of much the fame Size and Shape with that

€.f7. Found on rhe plough'd Lands with e. 5-6. and ^7.
e.62. A Mufliroom-ftoncconfifting of fl-veral Laminx plac'd as

in the former : and furrounded with leveral pretty high annular

Ridges. 'Tis inchning to a conick Form, though abrupt, and not

coming to a Point. The Length of it is 2 i. Inches, the Diame-
ter I i where broadeft. 'Tis of a Ferruginous Colour : and

by that, and its weight, fl-cms to hold Iron. Found loofe upon
the Sides of St. Vincent's Rocks near Brijiow, amongft many other

like Bodies, beat out of the Stone by Rain and Weather.

f.63. Another about the fame length, but not io thick, nor Co

tap^j i'i the former ; nor arc the Ridges about it fo high. It

fecial
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iecms to be of the fame Natuve and Compofition with that : and

was found in the fame Place.

e. 64. Another, little diffVrcnt from the preceding, but thin-

ner, and rough, as if eroded, on the outlide. 'Tis broke in one

part, where there appears a whitifh Spar incorporated with it.

Found alio on St. Vincent's Rocks.

e.6^. A Body of the lame Colour and Subftance with thofe

e.^().fupra, with a ftellar Cavity, and Laminse paffing towards its

Axis, thorough the whole length of it, as in thofcj tho' 'tis of a

different Shape, being not at all tapering, but of near the fame

thicknefs, tjiz. I ot an Inch in all parts, crooked, and diflortcd.

'Tis an Inch and half in length. From the great Chalk-Fit at

Horthfleet, Kent.

e.06. Another, of a grey Colour, near two Inches in Length,

and one and ^- in Diameter. The Shape and Texture nearly a-

greeing with the precedent : only the Intervals of the Laminae

pafling lengthwifeof it, and appearing at the two oppofite Ends,

are moft of them fiU'd with an adventitious brown earthy Matter j

whereas in that they arc generally empty. Found on the Sea-

fhores near Scarborough, TorkiJnre. This, and the preceding

Bodies, being not only made up of Longitudinal Plates paiTmg to-

wards an Axis, but likewifc of a Shape nearly cylindrical, maybp
xnore fitly referr'd to thole, Partz. Seci. i.

c. 67. Another, of much the fame thicknefs in the middle as

e. 6f. fupra,, but Ibmewhat tapering towards each end. 'Tis

1 1 Inch in length, of the fame Colour, Subftance and Texture,

and found in the fame Chalk-Pit with e. 6f, There are Partsot

the Bales of feveral Balani athx'd upon it.

Partis IV. S e c t i o II.

MycetitA forma comprejfa, feu Difcoides.

e.68. Twelve Stones, opake externally, and of a yellowifh

brown Colour, but confifHng within of a white lemi-pellucid

Spar, as appears by one ot tlicfe, and many others, which I have
broken. They are all ot a compreft Shape: but fome more, and
ibme lefs. They arc generally round, and all thele are lb except
two, which incline towards an Oval. One iide of them, which
may be termed the Bale, is generally flat, but in fome of them
fomewhat cxjncave : the other Ibmewhat riling and convex. In

the middle of this fide is a little Hollow or Umbilicus; from whence
arife many very fine Sulci or Strix, and fmall Ridges, alternately,

palTing on, of all fides, and terminating in the middle of the Bafis.

Upon the Surfaces of fome of thofe Stones appear many extreamly
fmall glittering fparry Sparks. The leall is not quite | of an Inch
in Diameter, the largeft above \ of an Inch. Thethickefl is half

an Inch in perpendicular height, theleaft not^. Thefe Stonesarc
palled by Doftor Flat, Porpites, as much relcmbling a Hair But-
{OQ, Thefe hsre were found generally on the plough'd Lands in

the
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the Wcfl of Oxford/hire, and thofe Parts of Nonham^tmjhlrej
Cloucefierfhire, t.nA Bsrkfhire, which adjoin to ir.

e. 69. Two like Bodies of a middle Size, the Surfaces of thefe

are fmoothcr, having the Striae fo extremely fine as to be but juft

difcernible by the naked Eye. Found on plough'd Lands on a

Jlill near Enfum-Ierry, OxforJfJnre.

«. 70. Another, of a flat compreft Shape, alrnoft an Inch in

Diameter. The Bafis of this is flat; but hollowed by the Edges
rifing into a Brim quite round . It is ftriatcd and ridg'd on both
iides, but the Ridges in this and all the foiiowing to e. 79. are

grofler than thole of the precedent. hroadrpell-Qrove, Gloucejier-

Jhire.

e. 7 I . This is little different from the preceding. Aulfworth,

GlouccJlerJInre.

e. -jx. 8c 7 3. Two others, thicker than the foregoing and
broader, being above an Inch in Diameter. Tbe Bafes ofthefearc

a little concave : and not flriated to the Center as the former ; but

have feveral annular Striae, within one another, furrounding the

Center. There appear fome fmall gliftering Sparks upon them

:

and having broke feveral of them, I find them to coniift chiefly

of a femi-pcllucid Spar. Rifington Tarva, OxfordfJnre.

e. 74. A Stone of the lame Texture and Breadth with the two
laftj but flatter, and of a dark grey Colour, all the foregoing being

ofa light brown. The Ridges in this, and the following, are thick (ct

with very little Knobs. From the Shores near lVhitton,Lincolnflnre.

e. 75". Another of the fame Texture, Colour, and Conftitution.i

only in this the ftriated lide is a little Concave, and the oppolite

proportionably Convex. This alio and the four following, from
Whitton Shores.

e. 76. Another, not different, only lefs, being but about half an
Inch in Diameter, and having its Bafis flat. Whitton Shores.

e. 77. Another of the fame Siz.c and Conlfitution, only the

Bafis is concave. This alfb is of a grey Colour, ihid.

ff. 78. Another, | of an Inch in Diameter, and fbmewhac
tnore convex than the foregoing. The Bafis of this is flat and
flriated, the Ridges between the Striae being pundrulated, as are

all the foregoing from e. 74. inclufive. The upper or convex part is

fmooth, except three annular Strix deicribed, round the Umbi-
licus of one within another. This is of a brow^n Colour, ibid.

e.-jc). Another, grey, and fomewhat lefs; otherwife not different,

only that the flria'cd Bafis is a little Concave. Ibid.

e. 80. A white S:one of the fame Diameter with the laft, but
more concave in the Ball-, and more prominent and tending to-

wards a Cone on the Convex parr. The Bafe is fmooth, except-

ing the Annuli encompafllng its Center. The upper parr is thick

fet all over with very fmall Cavities. From the great Chalk-Pit

at Crecnroich.

e.3i. Another from the fame Place, lefs, but otherwife fit tie-

dificrcut.
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e. 82. A Stone of a grey Colour. The Bafc is pretty flat ana

diftinguiflied by large circular Ridges and Furrows ulteina;cl/.

There are fome Veftigia ot other Ridges tending towards the

jniddle and crolVmg thefc circular ones; lb that this Body on the

fide appears as if cancellated. The upper part is Convex : and has

its Surface pierc'd all over with fmall round Holes at near tLy^al

diftances. This is about i | Inch in Diameter. From the great

Lime-ftone Quarry, near Dudley in Staffordflnre.

e. 83. A flattifli Stone much larger than any of the former, be-

ing about 2 7 Inches in Diameter. Each Surface of this is

Ibmewhat convex, gradually lefTening from the middle towards

the Edges all round. The Edges are not plain, but curl'd or un-

dulated. On one fide there are circular Ridges, and Furrows,

alternately, parallel to each other alout the Center, in much the

fame manner as fome of thofe defcribed above. Thefe are crofs'd

by fine fmall Strix, paiTing from the Edges towards the Center.

On the other fide, where-ever 'tis freed from the Sand-ftone, in

which it was originally enclofcd, 'tis covered with linear Striae,

tending towards feveral Centers, fo as to compofe flat (lellar

Figures. Found in a Quairy on the North-fide oi Sherhrtfg

Gloucajlerjhire.

Pars V.

AjlroitA.

S E C T I o T.

AftroitA Stellis frominulis.

e.84. A Piece of a grey Stone, very hard, with Spar inter-

mingled in fmall proportion throughout the whole Subltance of
'\X ; but, on one part of it, which is flat, the Spar is in greater
Quantity, and in fome Places fliot into fmall Cryflals. From this

flat fparry Subftance arife fexangular pyramidal Bodies. They arc
all nearly of the fame Size, being about | of an Inch in perpen-
dicular, and fomewhat more in Diameter at the Bafe. They are
ranked, pretty regularly, in a Method, approaching to that of a
Quincunx. They Hand fo clofe that their Bafcs are contiguous
to each other, and are ftriated, from the Apex to the Bails j be-
lides that the Stria: of one run into and communicate with thoic
of the other flellar Pyramids all round. In one part of the Stone
is a Piece of a Shell of the Pcften kind. Found in a Quarry on
Cowley Common near Oxford.

Thefe ftarry Efflorefcencies were form'd on the upper Surface
of a Stratum of Stone at a Partition, or horizontal Filturc. The
part of the Stone, of that Stratum, on which it had {o concreted,
is ftill joining the ftarry Efflorefcencies. The Stratum being hori-

zontal, the Efflorefcencies are eredt. There were two other thin
Strata over that on which thefe were fix'd, ViJ. e. iS. ftt^ra.

..8jJ
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e. Sj-. A Piece of a vvlutifli Stone, very fbft, and Jiaving one
Surface let all over with ftellar Piorainences, but much leis than
the former. Found in a Stonc-Pit, on Shot-over-Hill, near Oxjord,

growing on the upper Surface of a Stratum, at the Partition, aftei"

the manner of the precedent.

Partis V. Sectio II.

Ajlrolti, Stellis in llano delineatis.

6. S6. A roundifh Body of the bignefs of a large Wallnut, of a

yellowifli brown Colour, like that of zhc Alycetit a, e.6S. and ha-

ving alio, like them, upon its Surface, many excremely Imall, glit-

tering, iparry Sparks. The Surface is cover'd all over with Itellar

Figures, delineated inpla}20, about
i|-
of an Inch in Diameter. The

Stris: of each of thele Stars communicate with, and run into the

Stars all round it. Having the Stars apparent on every lide, and there

being not the lead Mark of Adhelion to any other fix'd Body, 'tis

plain this was form'd fulpended in the mid ft of a free Fluid, as

the other Nodules were, at the Deluge, and is itfelf a Nodule.

Found upon the plough'd Lands in Tanroorth-IieUs, in Gloucejicr-

Jhire. This is a Nodule, as indeed all of this, and the following

Se6tion, are ; uniels it be 90, which is fb broken, I cannot well

judge of it. I broke £'veral of thele : and found them, within,

conlifting intirely of a fine, white, tranfparent, cryftalline Spar.

e. 87. A Stone much larger than the former. 'Tis compos'd

chiefly of a coarle grey Spar ; and has all over its Surface Stars

much like thole of the former. There are fmall undulated Ri-

lings on feveral parts of its Surface, ib as to make it a little rc-

lemble the Brainftone, or AJlrohes Tvarit'nnus Coralloides undula-

tus. Found in a Gravel-pic, in the Road in the Vale beyond the

River, near Wheatlands-Mill, GloucefierJJnre.

<?.88. A large flat Stone, of the lame Colour and Conftitution

with e.%6. and having on the two oppolite Planes, Stars like thole

of that, but bigger, elpecially on one lide. Some few of the Stars

are hollow'd ; and pafs in manner of a ftcUar Pore into the Sub-

ftance of the Stone. The Strix of the exterior part of thefe Stars,

which ftand next the edge of the Stone, pafs down by the lides

of the Stpne for the whole thicknels of it, which is about an

Inch, and terminate in the Strix of the Stars on the edges of the

oppolite Plane. From which 'tis natural to conclude, that, as in

feveral that I have broken, to obferve their Fabrick and Texture,

both fodil, and marine, the Stars in this likewife pafs the Sub-

ifance of the Stone quite crols from Plane to Plane. Found on
plough'd Lands near Sherborn, Gloucejlerflnre.

e. 89. Another large flat Body, of much the lame Texture and
Conftitution, but of a grey Colour, excepting a large Vein of a

reddifli fandy Hue. The Stars in this are larger than in any of the

former, bejng generally about half an Inch in Diameter. Found
at the Head of the Spring ncai" Hilden, in the Eaft-Riding of York'

Jljire. e. 50.
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e,go, A Piece of Spar, white, except on one fide, where it is

flat, and of a brown Colour. This Flat is pretty thick fet With

Stars of the fame fiz.e with thofe of e.S6. only the Radij of the

Stars here fink, fomewhat deeper into the Stone j nor do the Ra-
dij of one Star pais on and communicate with the adjoining Stars,

as in that. From a Lead-Mine at --.- CumberlanJ

Mr. Nicholfon.

Partis V. Sectio III.

AftroitA Stellis JepreJJts.

C.91. A fparry Nodule of much the fame Conftitution with

•.87. and found in the fame Gravel-Pit. The Surface is very un-

even, riling into large Knobs en all fides. The Extremities of the

Knobs are fmoorh, as if worn ; but the Int,ervals, and other parts

lefs expos'd to Attrition and external Injuries, are beautifully a-

dorn'd all over with little excavated Stars, each about j^- of an Inch

in Diameter.

e. 92. A globular fparry Body, of a brown Colour, near four

Inches in Diameter, with feveral large Knobs about the Surface.

The whole is cover'd over with Stars, funk Ibmething deeper in-

to it than thofe of the former. Found on the plougn'd Lands near

Northleach, in Gloucefierjhire.

f. 93. A Piece of white, femi-pellucid, cryftalline Spar. Part

of the exterior Surface is of a brown Colour, fet with like Stars,

but fomewhat larger, very fair, hollow'd pretty deep, and rifing

gradually firorR the Center to the Ambitus of the Star, there ter-

minating in a pretty fharp Ridge all round. Thefe Ridges com-
municating with each other, refemble a fort of Net-work, with
a Star in each Mafli, 'Tis indeed a very beautiful Objeft . From
a Quarry on the North -fide of Irdingborrovo, Northamptonfnre.

Mr. Morton. See his Nat. Hijl. of KortlmmptonJJjire, />. 1S3. He
informs me that there are found there, of thefe, of difterent Sizes,

from the bignefs ofa Hen's Egg to that of a Man's Head . Their Shape
alfo is different ; but, being, as he fays, all Nodules, generally tend-

ing towards a globular Figure. The Outfides of them are con-
ftantly ftellated all over, I cannot but take the Occaiion to note,

that, tho* thefe Bodies agree well with the marine AjlroitA, as to

the exterior Appearance, and Form of the Stars j and doubtlels

owe their Formation to much the fame Agent: yet the Matter,

which conftitutes each, is very different. For in the inarine, that

Matter is ever opake ; wi^ereas in many of thefe, 'tis traniparent.

The marine, indeed, hold all a little Spar, or Cryftal; but thefe

terreftrial Afiroit& hold fb much, as to be near wholly compos'd
of it. V'ld e.^o.fupra. e. 94.95-. The foffil Corals arc more ter-

rene, and ordinarily of greater fpecific Gravity than the marine.
Then there are foffil Corals, Mycethd. and Afier'n, confiding of
Flint, Agat, Pyrites, and other Matter, i;iuch different from that

of the marine.

f-H'
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e. 94. Another, from the fame Quarry. The Edges of the Stars

liere are not quite fo flnrp or railed as in the former ; and the

Strise of the Stars communicate with, and pais inco one ano-

ther.

c. 9f. Another, from ftill the lame Quarry, little different, but

that the Stars are not ib cicprcfs'd.

e.96. A very large fparry Nodule, outwardly of a brown Co*
lour, cover'd over with Stars of the fame Size and Figye with

thofe e. 95. From the plough'd Lands oi Sherborn Northfield,

Glo'.uefterjlnre. Having broke leveial Nodules of this Ibrr, 1 find

they conlill within of a white, lemi-pellucid, cryftallinc Spar. In

fome of ihefe were Cavities i and thefe there had the Spar finely

jhot and cryfballiz.'d.

e 97. A fparry Nodule divided into fevcral Branches. 'Tis of

the lame Colour with the precedent, and Itarr'd all over like that.

It much relembles a Species of a marine branch'd coralline -<4_/?m^*

as to its Shape and Stars. But this is externally brown, and that

white, this of fparry, and that of coralline Matter. Found in

StuweU-FieUs, Glouceftcrjlnre. There is of this Ibrt, branch'd,

found pretty frequently in the plough'd Fields, call'd the Chejjles,

near Co/w St. Aliens, Gloucejlerftnre.

e. 98. A Branch of a Iparry Nodule of like Conftitution with

the foregoing. 'Tis in fliape round, almoft two Inches long, and

half an Inch thick, but tapering towards one end. At the other

'tis abrupt ; appearing like a Branch broken off from a bigger Bo-

dy. Plough'd Lands in Tamvorth-Fields, Gloucejler/Jnre.

e.99. A Piece of a Nodule conliliing of Spar, white within,

and brown on the Surface. This is fet thick over with fmal!

round Cavities, appearing as if punch'd, the bottoms of which

are flat and ftarr'd. On one fide are Vcfiigia of ftellar Pores paf-

ling towards the Center of the Scone. Furmington-FieUs, Glou-

cefierjhire.

e.ioo.ioi.Sc loa. Two Pieces of a large fparry Nodule, with

a ftoney Cullimus of a pale brown Colour, and oblong oval Figure,

two Inches in length, and ^ of an Inch in Diameter, that was

lodg'd in the middle of the Nodule. The Spar is femidiaphanous,

white with a Call: of red, and made up of Plates wedged in with

each other in various Pofitions. The external Surface is thick fet

with pretty large Stars. Found in a Stone-pit in the Earl ot Dy-

fert's Yard, in Northormponflnre.

e. 103. A very large fparry Nodule externally of a brown Co-

lour. It has fomewhat of the refemblance of a large Champig-

non before 'tis open'd, bunching oat into a large round Knob at

one end, the part proceeding from it being lefs, round, and not

unlike a Staik. Much the greater part of it is cover'd over with

Stars, very large, being halt an Inch in Diameter. Found on the

plough'd Land's near Aulfworth, Glouceflerflnre.

t. 104. Another Nodule, of like Colour, Texture, and Shape,

but much Icfs. The Stars in this are of the lime bignefs with
thofc
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thdje of the former, but funk deeper in. Found on the plough'd
Lands in Sherborn-Northfield, GlouceJlerJInre.

Partis V. Sectio IV.

AfiroitA foraminoji, five a Superficie ad intertora Corporut»

excavati.

e. 1 05*. A Body of a flat Figure, an Inch and a half thick, five

and a half long, and three and a half in breadth. It confifts of a

grey Spar; but the Outlide is brown. The two oppoiite flat Sur-

faces are cover'd all over, in an elegant manner, with Stars, not
different from thole of e. 94.. except in bignels, theie being gene-

rally ~ of an Inch in Diameter. Several of the Stars, efpecially on
one of the flats, fink deep into the Subfl:ance of the Sione, mak-
ing fo many flellar Pores, with long parallel Striae running up
their fides from the bottom to the Surface, and there communi-
cating with the Striae of the neighbouring Stars all round. Some
of theie Pores pafs the Subftance of the Scone diametrically from
flat to flat : and round the Edges of the Stone are long parallel

Strix palTmg it tranfverfly. At the bottom of all the Stars on one
of the flats there is a little ftriated Stud rifing up in the very-

middle of them. 'Twas found in a Stone-Pit between Oxford
and Shotover-Hill, OxfordJJnre.

e. 106. A Piece of another, from the fame Pit, little difi^erenr,

only to one of the Flats adheres a Body in Shape like that e. loi,

but lefs. On this Body for the whole length of it, is a Row of
ftellar Ridges and StritE, which let fall Rays down by the Sides of
it till they meet with thofe on the Stone to which 'tis affixed.

e. 107. A fparry Body, of a fomewhat lighter grey Colour than
the two foregoing, with Scars upon the two oppofite PbnL-s. On
one fide they arc fidt, and of the lime lot with thofe Part V.
Se£t. II. on the other they are concave, but of different Sixes,

from jf to -f an Inch in Diameter. Some of them pafs deep into

the Stone : and on the Sides are Striae paffing diametrically be-

tween the two oppolltc Pianes. Found in the Highways near

Bazie/lye in Berkflnrc, near Oxford.

e. 108. A grey fparry Body with Stars, about •:^of xn Inch in

Diameter, on the two jppolite flat Surfaces. Some of them fink

pretty deep into the Sione. In ali parts of the Sides of'this where
broken, appear Lines very numerous and thick, which feem to

be the EJgi-s of lung Plates pervading he Body diametrically from
the Stars of one to thole of the opponte Plane. On one fide of
the Stone tKefe Plates arc crofs'd by others, fb as to appear can-

cellated, vt. V like fome of the marine Fori. Found near Scarbo-

rough-Caftle, Xort>jhire.

e. 109. A fparry Stone of a blueifli grey Colour, with Stars,

much like thole of the foregoing, on the two oppoiite Pianes.

All round the Sides of it are Canals, like parts of ftellar Tubes,
pafliing crofs the Body. The Longitudinal Plates of thelo are fn-

L terfected
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terfefted by others exaftly in manner of feme of the marine Porf;

Out of a Cliff on the Shores near Whitton, Lincoln/hire.

e. no. A Piece of a white fparry Body, on the Surface of wliich

are Stars paiTing pretty deep into the Stone, about a quarter ot an

Inch in Diameter. The Strice of thefe are not fo deep and diilindl

ac in the preceding j and in fbme are hardly perceivable. Found
ibmewhere in the Road hetwixt En/lmm-Ferry and Oxford, where
there were more of the fame ; but I cannot remember the Place

more particularly.

e. 1 1 1 . Another Piece from the fame Place, little different, but

that the Stars are generally lefs, and fmooth, as if the Strias were
effaced, they hardly appearing.

^.112. A flat Body, with hexagonal Cells fbmewhat above a

fjuarter of an Inch over ; and very much refcmbling an Honey-
Comb. The Cells are prettily crenaced or notched quite round the

Edges ; but not ftriated down to any depth. Thefe Cells are pret-

ty deep ; and Ibme of them pafs quite thro' the Body diametri-

cally. The Partitions of the Cells, where broken, are white; but

all the reft of the Body is of a ferruginous Colour. Found at the

Foot o^ St.Vmceyifs-Rocky near Brijlol.

e. 1 13. Another with like Cells. The Partitions of thefe are

corapos'd of little Bulla: or Granules, of a glittering Spar, white,

=v\ath a Caft of red. The Cells are all deep; and Ibme of them
pervade the Body diametrically. Found upon the Shores of the

River Ardin, near Leonards-Ceiflle-Abbey , in Cumberland.

Appendix.
c. 1 1(5. An. Aftroites of the foraminofe kind, Partf. SeEi.^. lit-

tle different either in Subftance or Texture from that e. loy. but

this Stone is not quite half lb big. Found near Abbington, in Berk-

Jlnre. They are pretty common there.

e. 1 1
7. Afiroitei Stellis prominulis, much like that e. 84. only in

this the Stars are iomething larger. Found on Bttllington-Green)

near Oxford. It belongs to Tart ^. Se£i. i

.

GLASS VI.

Gryjlahj Spars^ and cryfialliz,'d Gems»
Vid. Preface infra.

*fbe Clnjpcal Method of thefe Bodies.

PART I.

Incrifjlations of spar, and other like Matter, upon Bodies in Springs',

ti.nd Rivulets.

PART
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P A R T II.

Sif^ple Spars, found in the perpendicular Fijfures of the folid Strat/t\

PART III.

Spar form'd into Plates.

Sect, i . Plates of Spar, plain, concreted upon the Stone of the

Sides of the perpendicular Fiflurcs.

Sect. 2. Plates of Spar, with Tubera, and Efflorefcencies, upon

them, concreted upon the Stone of the Sides of the perpendi-

cular Fiflurcs.

P A R T IV.

StalaSliiA, or Spar form'd into the Shape of Icicles.

Appendix. Stalagmitx, Drop-ftones, or Spar form'd into fmall

roundilh Mafles.

PART V.

Cryflals, and cryjlalliz'd Spars.

Sect. 1 . Cryftals, and Spars, cryftalliz'd in an irregular Manner*

1. Spars, and Cry!tals, fliot into a cubic Form.

3. Trigonal Pyramidal Talky Spars.

4. Hexagonal Pyramidal Spars and Cryftals.

Article i. Thofe that are white, or diaphanous.

1. Thofe that are colour'd, yellow, red, purple, black.

Sect. y. Sparry and cryftalline Pyramids, join'd Bafe towards Bafe

by the Interpolition of an hexagonal Column, adhering to Sand-

Stone, diaphanous, and colour'd.

PART VI.

Spars, and Cryfmls, independent, and in. Noduhs.

.Sect. I. Hexagonal, fparry, and cryftalline Pyramids, join'd Bafe

towards Bait; by the Intcrpolirion of an hexagonal Column, not

adhering to any other Body, and without a Root.
' Artic. I . Thofe that are finglc, and apart.

a. Thofe that are join'd, feveral in oneMafs or Nodule.

Sect. a. Echinated, Iparry, and cryftalline Balls.

3. Concave, fparry, and cryftalline Balls.

PART VII.

Spar of a frigated or ridg'd Form. And Spar Jliot into the Form of
Erica or Heath.

The Names given to fome of thefe Bodies by Writers, and others.

TetrefaBions, f\. i^feq. florid, /. 68.

Ojleocolla OfficinarHm,f. j. —. cryftullized,/.^)-f

.

Stalaciites, or Stagonites,
f. j8. • of a red Spar, 66.67.

& fil- Stalagmites, f^j.yi*.jif. ,

•— hoUow'd, or fiftulofe, /. fy. Lapis Lazuli Saturni, f.iS.

SI

'

Catiky Spar, /. 7 6 *.

La" Lac
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t(HC Luna Spar,
f. \6. Concxve Cryflalline Balls, f. 14*^

Cr<rvlflom, f.Si. ^ feq.

Tellucid Spar, /. 2 8". Cryftal, /. 99 . 100 *'.

U^itc Spar, / 3
j"
f. Cornijh Diamonds, f. 97 . & fe<l.

Water Spar. Brijiol-Stones, /. 1
1
7

.

Brown Spar, f. 30. Topaz.,
f. 177. 177*.

Brown Sugar-Candy Spar,f.ij. Saphire
f. 180.

Bhomboid Spar,
f. iS. Cffeq^. Amethyfl, f.^i. 118. 178. 179.

Hog-tooth Spar. Emerald.

Botryoid Spar, f. 48 . 49

.

Selenites, Scheuchzeri,
f.

25".

ZchhiatedCryJlallme Balls,f.i^^. Iris, 129.

&M-
Extract of the Ohfervations, relating fo^ the Origin, Tormation,

and Nafftral Hijlory ofCryflal, Spar, and the cryJialliz'dGems.

Of Spar.

t. The Ufes o/Spar.

Spar, abfor Ding Sulphur, in the Ores of Metal, in the Fire, pro-

motes their Fuiion.

•—— incrufted, call'd Ofieocolla, ufed as a Conglutinator of broken

Bones, / 5-.

white, given in White-Wine in Cafes of the Stone, and ne-

phritic Aff.'£lions, /. 18.21.

in the Cholic, /. 2 1

.

2 . The place in which Spar is found.

Spar, in FifTures of Stone, /. 16. 18. (^ /e<^

' in Fiffures of Marble, xh. 1.

• in Fillures of Coal,/. 9. g. ij.&feq. Of Canal Coal, j-. itJ^

—— finely cryftalliz'd on the Sides of the perpendicular Fiffurej

of Coal,/. 108.

5. The various Colours o/Spar,

Spar, white, /. 18. 20.

—— with a Caft of yellow, f. "jSQ.

• yellow, /. 76 f. 94. (^ feq.

• of a rcddifli yellow, /. 1 7.

• tranf-lucid, green,/. 16. 6j f

.

blue,/ 144.

StalaclitA, red, out of an Iron Mine, /. 66. 6f.
Spar, with a Caft of Purple, / 91.

with a black Hue, owing to Coal concreted with it,/ io3

4. The Conjlitution, Origin, and Formation o/Spar.

The Conftitution and Formation of Spar, / 28, 29,

Spur, white, breaking in Rhomboids, / 24.

3—— pellucid, breaking in Rhomboids, / 2/.
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jp{tr, white, breaking in Plates,/. 29*".

SfArry Matter, brought out of the Strata of Stone by Water, fix'd

in fuccelTive Incruftations, and fpread over the Sides of the per-

pendicular FilTures, /. 50, 31, 32, 34, 35-, 56, 36*.

Sparry Incruftations, with Tubera, and Efflorcfcencies upon them,
form'd by -Wuter on the Sides of the perpendicular Fiflures,

/• 3<5t. & feq.

Spar grows, and is form'd, to this Day, /. 83.

f. The CoaftitHtien, Origin, and Formation ofthe Sp.irry Stalaftltse.

StalaciitA form'd, in the perpendicular FifTures, by Sparry Matter}

brought out of the Strata by Water,/, yf. O' feq.

'—— form'd at this Day on the Top of Works deferted un-

der Ground, /. 61, 62.

on the Top of a Brick Vault, /• ^3> ^4.

6. Other Minerals, and Ores ofMetals, incorporated with Spar.

Spar, concreted with a yellow fulphurous Marcafite, / 9 r

.

concreted with Lead-Ore, /• pif* '^3* ^ideChisC.
—-— with Copper-Ore.

with Tin-Ore.
• with Iron-Ore.

Of Crystal.

1. The Figure of Cryftal.

Cryftal. Its natural Form hexangular. When it affumes anyother

Form, that is owmgto the Admixture of fbme adventitious mi-

neral or metallic Matter concreted with it. /. 97. Conf. Fref.

infra.

• in a cubic Form, /. 87. & feq. This Form owing to

Lead incorporated with it, /. 87.92f. ». 132.

All other Variations of its natural Figure, owing to metallic Mix-
tures with it. n. 132.

2. The Colours 0/ Cryftal.

Cryflals, clear and diaphanous, /.pp. 12.0. (^ feq.

]
— with a Caft of Yellow,/. 87.90!. 1 16. 128. I4i*.w.i32.

A Topaz,/. 177. 177*-

This yellow Colour is owing to Lead incojporated with it, /. 87.

128. «. I 32.

with a Caft of Green, owing to Copper,/. 93 f.

with a CaH: of Red, owing to Iron incorporated with

it, /. 117. 1 18. 126. 129. 1 31. 138. 14)-.

with a Call of Purple, owing to Iron, /. 91. 93. up.
129. 141. Conf. f 1 18.

of an Amcthyftine Colour, owing to Iron, / pa. p* t-

iiS. 176*.

L 3
Amc'
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Amethyfts, /. 178, 179.

'— of a deep black Water, /. 127. lip.

The various Colours of Gems.

Spars, CryftalSj and Cryftalliz'd Gems.

PREFACE.

Cryftal was thought by the Antients to be only Wnter eongeitl'd,

in long Trmcl of Time, into an Ice, harder, and more durable than

the common. 'Twas for that reafon they gave this Stone the very

Name [npui^aAAos] that they did tolce. Plin. 1. 37. c.2.— " Cry-
" ftallum,—'gelu vehementiore concrcto. Non alibi ccrte reperitur,

*= quam ubi maxime hibernse nives rigent, glaciemque efle, cer-

" turn eft ; unde nomen Gracci dedere."—Sexangulis nafcitur la-

«' teribus."

Spar is call'd Flufs by the German Mineralifls : and by Agricola,

and the other late Writers of FoJJils, Fluor. Trobably becaufe they

imagined this alfo to have been form'd, ex Fluido, or out of Water.

In my Nat. Hift. of the Earth, Part IV. Confctt. 6.8cc. I have fet

forth the true Origin of Spar and Cryftal : and floeron that Water

is only the Agent that educes the Matter, of which they confifi, out

of the Strata, and compiles and forms it in the perpendicular Fif-

fures. Nor are they lefs mijlakefi, who i?nagin'd Spar had the Name
Fluor, a fluendo in Igne ; for it will not melt, but calcines in the

jFire. 'Tis indeed fojnetimes ufed, in the Tufon of Ores, like Lime,

to abforb the Sulphurs that may be incorporated with them. By

that means it removes indeed what would hinder the Fufion of thofe

Ores, and fo by accident promotes their Fufion : but is not really a

Flux itfelf.

On? fort o? Spar is compolcd mainly of Lac LunA, incorporated

with Cryf.al. Vide f.^i. f.A,6. f. 70. ^ o. 105-. infra.

Talc is likewife frequently found incorporated with Cryflal and

Spar : as in /. 29*. <cp i-<)j-f 30. /. 34. and probably in the Sta-

laclites,
f. ^-f. (^ fec^.

There is in all Spar more or lefs of Cryflal: Which render? it

more or lefs diaphanous, in proportion to the Quantity ot the

Cryftal incorporated wirh the Earthy, Stoney, iVlineral or other

Ingredients m the Compoiition of the fparry Mafs.

Spars^
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Spars, Cryllals, and Cryftalliz'd Stones.

Part I.

lacruflat'tom ofSpar, and other like Matter, upon Bodies

found in Springs^ rijing from among Strata of Stone^

or Rocks. [Confer. Nat. Hift. Earth. Part IV.

Conf. 7, & 13.]

f.
I. Three Cylindric Incruftations, found in a Brook pro-

ceeding from RufJ}i>ank-Sprmg, Hurrin^en-Grounds, mNorthamp-
tonjlnre.

Thcfe, and the following, to /. j-. inclufive, have litrle Sfar ira

their Compolition ; they conlifting chiefly of a grey light earthy

Subftance ; but being ioiliid with thole that contain more S^ar,

and form'd in the fame manner, I take the iiberry to range thele

with them.

/. 2. Several others, of different Figures, found part of them in

a Rivulet, the reft in a Marl-Pit, in a Field not far from the

Church of Norleach, Gloucefierjliire. Someof thefe, being broken,

fhew the various Crufts, fuccelTively one within another. The
Straws, or other flight Bodies, on which thele Incruftations were
made, are fince, in Tradl of Time, perifli'ii and difappear'd ; the

Place, where they were, remaining.

/j. The common Garden Snail-Shell incrufted over. Out of

the fame Rivulet, near Norleach.

f.^. An Incruftation, feeming to have been on a Stick, fince

perifhed. This is the Ojleocolla. Officinarurn : which is recom-
mended by the common Pharmacologifts as an Abforbent, and
Conglutinator of broken Bones j whence it has its Name. Taken
out of ftill the fame Rivulet.

f.6. A Land-Snail, incrufted over with a pretty hard fine Stoney

Matter, mix'd with Spar. Found in that which is called tlie Fe-

trify'mg Spring, near Maidwell, NorthamptonJJnre . I have had fe-

veral like Incruftations from the fame Spring.

/. 7. Bits of Sand-Stone, Sticks, and other Bodies, incrufted

over, and cemented together with a flight Stoney Matter with
Spar. Found in the Head of a Spring in Chedioorth Town, four

Miles from Cirenu'fier, Cloucefierpnre.

/. 8. Alight Earthy, Stoney, and Sparry Matter, incrufted and
affixed to Oak-Leaves. Found in a Brook near Brick/worth, Nor-
ibamptonjhire.

L4 Part
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Part II.

Simple Spars found in the Fijfures of th^olid Strata.

f.g. Fine white 5"/>^r in Veins or FifTures of Coalj from Mef-

Jiiam, LeicefierjJnre. Conf. /. io8. infra.

y. I o, 1 1 , 1 1 , I 5 . Plates ot" a grey Spar, found in the Veins or

FifTures of Canal-Coal, at Haigh, Lancujhire.

f.\6. A tranllucid green Spar. From a Fiflure of theStrat^ of

Stone, lA the Copper- Mines, Crofgill, Cumberland.

/. 17. A gl'^ly, talky, yellowitli Spar, fomewhat refembling

brown Sugarcand ; . Found in Sir Ralph Button's Park, Sherborn,

GlouceJlerJJjire.

f.ij*. Another like Spar, very ponderous. Found in the Pits

of Fullers-Earth, near Rygate, Surrey.

/. 18. White Spar, from Charter-Houfe Liberty, Mendip; foun4

in the perpendicular FilTures, both with the Lead, and alone. The
Phylicians thereabouts call it Lapis Lax^uli Saturni; and ufe it for

the Stone in White-Wine, Dof. g !'<;.

f. 19. White i'/'/jr. From a perpendicular FifTure in the great

Limeltone-Pit, Dudley, Stajford/Jnre.

f.zo. Spar, white, with a Cad of brown. Wooky-Hole, near

Ifells, SomerfetJJjire.

f.zi. Spar, almofl; as pellucid as Cry/lal. Out of a Lead-Mine

at in Cumberland. Here, and in YorkJJnre, they ufe

this fine and clean Spar, powder'd, in the Cholic j as alfp in Ne-

phritic Cafes, taken in "White-Wine.

/. 24. White Spar, breaking in Rhomboids. From Workftvortb

Lead-Mines in the Teak, Derhyflnre.

f.
25-. Another Sample more tranfparent and cvyftalline. From

the fame Lead-Mine. I take this to be xhcSelenites ot'Dv.Scheuchzer,

Ceogr. ihyf. and of fome of the German Min' ralilfs.

/. 28, 29. Two Pieces of a pellucid Spar, lineated with Hack

in fuch manner, as to fhew the Order and Succeflion of the Mat-

ter in the Formation of the Mafs. From a Lead-Mine, near Had-

don, Derbyjhire.

/29*. White Spar, breaking in Plates. Out of a Lead-Vein

in Nerolands, Cumberland.

/. 29-)-. L\k.c Spar, but more fhattery, and the Plates more a^t

to part. Out of another Lead-Mine, Cumberland.

Part III.

Spar formed into Flates.

Sect. I.

plates of Spar, plain, incrufled on Stone on the ^ides of thi

perpendicular lijjures.

/.JO. A thin flat Plate or Craft of brown Spar. From Ben-

xell Coalcry, Hewatftle. It was"twelve times as broad : and thus

thin
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thin throughout. It confifts indeed of two Plates of Spar, i
browner and whiter, fuccelVively apply'd ; and ftriatcd a-crofs.

'Tis common to find Spar ot this Conftitution, fpread over great

Trads of Stone in the Sides of Fiffures in Quarrys and Mines.

/. 3 1 . A grey Sparry Cruit, beat off the Side ot a Fiflure in the

Stone of Pool's Hole. Teak, Berbyjlnre.

/. 32. A whitifh brown Sparry Cruft, ftriated a-crofs, confifting

of feveral thin Incruftations, and fhewing the fucceflive Applica-

tion of each to other in the Formation of the Body, by Water

running down the Side of a Fiflure of Stone, on which thisCrufl:

was fbrm'd and affix'd, in Llany Moaach-Cave, near Ofwejlry in

Shropjhire.

/. 34, 35-. Two Pieces of Spar, compofed of feveral Crufts va-

rioufly apply'd to each other. Sherborn, GlouceJIer/lnre.

f. 35* f. White Spar, form'd into thin Plates, placed in very va-

rious manners, fo that they interfett one another, and make Cells

of different Forms and Capacities. The Cells have been hll'd with
pale brown Earth, part of which is ftill remaining in them. From
a Quarry near Caple Tar, Devon/hire. This fine Earthy Matter,

coming forth of the Strata with the Spar, concurr'd to the form-

ing the common Mais; but the earthy Corpufcles not being ca-

pable of concreting and conlblidating, as the Spar did, remain'd

loofe : and when dry, was Uke a fine Powder, and ealily difli-

pated. There was a great deal of this Sparry Matter, with the

Cells thus fiU'd with this Earth, in this Fiffure.

/. 35"*. Like Spar. Uppingham, Kutlandjlme.

f. 36. A whitifh Sparry Crufl, with femi-lunar Procefleson the

Surface of it, owing their Form to the dribling of the Water
that pafTed over it. The Convex of the Arches of thefe Procefles

hung downwards. From a Quarry near Turk-Dean, Gloticefier^

Jiiire.

f. 36*. Spar, flat : with a Cafl of Yellow; confifting of nume-
rous thin Incruftations fucceffively caft, by Water, each on other,

very much like the Spar that compofes the Septa or Partitions of
vhe Ludiis Helmontij that is found in Sheppey IJland. Harwich-

Cliff.

Part III. Sect. II.

Tlates of Spar, toithTubera and Ejflorefcencies upon them, incrtiflcd

on the Sides ofthe perpendicular Fijfures of the Strata of Stone.

/ 36f. A large Knob, arifing from a Plate of Spar, incrufted

on the Side of a perpendicular FifTure in Tanworth Quarry, Glou-'

cefierflnre.

f. 36*. Two large oblong Tubera, arifing from a Plate o? Spar,

incruikd on the Side of a Fiffure of Stone in Rancomb-Park,
Gloucefer/hire.

f-'il- ^ greyifh brown Tuberous Spar. Out of a Fiffure of a
S- one-Pit, on the Road iuft bv Finchead-Abbey. Northampton-
fhire,

'

/.3S.
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/! 58. Another. Wooky-Hole, near Wells, Somerfetjhire.

y. 59, 40. Ycllowifh Eiflorefcent Sparry Incruftations on Stone,

on the Side of a perpendiculai Fiflure of a Quarry near ^anvortby

Clouceflerjlnre.

/. 41. A Body confiding of Spar, with Ibme Lac Luna, found
fiequently in thefe Quarrys, incorporated with it. 'Tis finely im-

'

beliii"h'd with Tubercles and Efflorefcencies. Out of a FilTure of

a Quarry near Norleach, Cloucefierjlnre.

f. 42. Another, not much different. Out of a FifTure of 3

neighbouring Qiiarry.

/. 42*. A ramofe Efflorefcence, of a fine white Spar, found

hanging from a Cruft of like Spar, at the top of an old wrought
Cavern in one of Mr. Bathurji's Lead-Mines on Molderfide-Hill, in

Arkendale, XorkJJiire. There was Water, trickling down thence,

by means whereof this was form'd. Its Formation muft have

been recent, and Iince that Cavern was made.

/.4if . A Tuberous EfHorefcence, of a fine white Spar, found

adhering to a Crufl of like Spar, on the Side of a Fiflfure in a

Lead-Mine, at in Cumberland.

/.43,44. Two white Sparry Incruftations, with EfHorefcencies,

in Form of Shrubs upon each, form'd by the trickling of Water-

in the FitTure of a Stratum of Stone, to the Sides of which they,

with many more of the like, adher'd. Out of the fame Quarry

with the laft.

/.45-. Another, very thick let with Sparry Efflorefcencies. The
fame was continued over the Side of a FifTure, to the Extent of

2 or 4 Foot. Yanrcorth-^uarry, GloiiceflerfJnre.

/. 46. Another, with like Etflorefcencies. This is extremely

light, and is compos'd chiefly of that Matter which Dr. Flot, and

fbme other Naturalifts, call Lac Lun&, incorporated with a little

Spar. Found in a FifTure of a Quarry on the Weft-Side of Onndle,

a quarter of a Mile from the Town. NorthamptonJJme.

f.
5-0. A brown Sparry Efflorefcence, near Sir Chrijlopher Muf-

grave's Houfe by Kirkby-Ste'ven, Wejimorland.

/. 5-2. Very luxuriant Efflorefcencies of a brown Spar, made by

Water, at the foot of a Hill under a Hollow of an old Afli in

Ma'uhvell-'Dale, Northa?npton(lnre

.

/. f;. Yvora Knaresborow, Torkjhire. Out of that call'd the Fe-

trifying Spring there.

/. 5-3*. A Piece of the Stoney Accretion on the Walls of Bath,

men:ion'd by Dr. Guidot, de Thermls Britan. p. 16j. In feveral

Parts ofthc City-Walls of B^r^, in a Garden on the South-Weft Side

oftheTovs'n, arc Sroncy Accretions, and ibme pretty hard. They
incrcalc. and arc inlarg'd daily: and confift only of the arenaceous

Matter that is beat down by the Weather fiom the upper Stones;

which, falling upon the lower, is concreted and afflxcd upon
t'lem, by means of the interpofing of a little Sparry Matter that

drains out of the upper Stones: or rather, out of the Earth on

the Infidc ot the Wal; ; which is ievcrai Foot higher than that on
ih?:
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the Outlide in the Garden. Where the Stones in the Wall, above,

are not fretted, and the Sand beat oflF, thefe Accretions are no

where found. Nor are they every where found, where the Sand

is beat off above : but only where there are Jets in the Stone, for

the faUing Sand to fettle upon, or where the Wall bulges out to

receive it. And 'tis oblervable, that the largeft Accretion is at a

kind of Angle of the Wall, which is much expos'd and worn by

the Weather, and where there is a Bulge near the Ground. I

(how'd this to Dr. Guidot, and he affents to thefe Conjedtures a-

bout the Formation of thefe Accretions.

Part IV.

Stalaftitx, or Spar, form\l by the dropping of Water, in Tijfures,

andfubterraneous Caverns, into the Shape of Icicles.

f. ff. Part of a StaldBites of a Cylindric Shape, and about an

Inch in Diameter ; having adhering to it a Piece of the Stone

from whence it hung in the FifTure of a Quarry at WindruJIj,

GloHceftcrpire. 'Tis fiftulous, having a Foramen at the Axis for

the whole length of it. 'Tis flriated from the Surface to the

Foramen : and is compos'd of many thin cylindric Crufts, in-

duced each on other fucceflively, by the Fall of Water, bringing

Spar with it out of the Strata.

f. f6. A StaUBites. King's-Wejlon, GlouceflerJJoire. This was
near two Foot long : of much the fame Conftitution with the

former ; but not fiftulous.

f.fj. A StalaSiites. From a Lead-Mine, at Hopton in t\\cFeak,

Berbyjloire. This is of a fine white Spar, has a Fiftula at the Axis,

to which the Stride tend, and which the Crufls furround : and

is much of the Shape of the Belemnites fujiformisi but larger,

being a Foot in length.

/ 5-8. AStalaBites, of like Spar, but fmaller, and not fiftulous j

having adhering to it part of the Stone, of the Side of the Fif-

fure, from whence it hung during its Formation. From the

fame Lead-Mine, at Hopton.

f. j-p. Another, of like Spar. This has a Fiftula, not at its

Axis, but to one Side; to which all the Striae tend. From the

fame Lead-Mine.

/. 61, 62. Two fine {lender Stalaciits,, found hanging down
from a black Stone, at the top of an old deferted Vault, in Benwell

Coalery, Newcaflle. They were form'd lince the Vault was made,
and are a Proof that thefe StalacfitA are form'd to this day.

f.61,6;^. Two very hght, thin, fiftulous 5^a/«J?;>«, found hang-
ing down amongft others, in great number, from the Top of a
Brick Vault, between the Gardens at Cliveden-Hoiife, near Maiden-
head, Bucks. Thefe afford another inconteftible Proof of the pre-

ient Growth of the Stalactite.

f.6s.
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/. 6f. A fmall SpAnj StaUBltes. From the Devil's Arfe in the

Teak.

f-6^^. Four StalaliitA, of Conftitution much like that off.fyl
only the Star is fomewhat whiter, and more tranfparent, found

hanging down from a Jet of a main Vein in a Lead-Mine, in

Arkenclale, I'erkflnre. They hung near each other : and grew till

they became contiguous, and united.

/. 6j--j-. Two StaUciitA, having their exterior Surface fet all over

with fmall Cryftals. The larger being broken, fhews the interior

Spar, of which it confifts, to be of a green Hue. Out of another

Lead -Vein, Arkendnle.

f.66,6-j. Two fmall red Stalaiiit&. Out of an Iron-Mine, near

CloverroMl, in the Foreji of Bean, Cloucejierjlnre.

f.6S. A white Sparry StalaEiites, with a fine Sparry Efflore-

fcencc at the Top of it. From Benrvell-Coalery, near Nevpcaftle.

f.70. A white Spar, with two ProcefTes of S'w/4£?zf<« hanging

down from it. Out of a FilTure in Tanvporth-Quarry, GloHcefter-

Jlnre. Here are ibme Appearances of Luc Ltins. in this: as in-

deed there i$ in much of the Spar of the Country hereabouts.

Appendix.
Stalagmites, Drop-Stones, or Spar form'd into fmall

roundip} Maffes.

f. 71. White Sparry Stalagmite. tfookey-Hole, near Wells, So'

merfetfliire. They lay on the Floor, but feem to have been Ef-

florcfcencies fallen down from the Sides of this Grotto.

/yaf. Yq\xx grty Sparry StalagmltA. EUen-Hole, Peak, Der-

kypjire.

Class VL P a r t V.

Cryftals, and Cryftalliz'd Spars.

Sect. i. Spars cryJlalliz^'J in an irregular manner.

/. 7J. White Spar, femipellucid, confifting of flattifli Pieces, fet

edgeways each by other. There was a great Quantity of this5/>«r,

about 6 Foot deep, in a Quarry near Pickerirg, Xorkflilre.

f 7+. Like Spar, but the Pieces lefs. From a S.o.ie-Pit near

Qii'iJie, Northamptonfl)ire.

/. 76X. Like Spar, out of a perpendicular Fiffure of a Lead-

jNIinc, Arkendale, York-pure.

/. 76*. V/hitc Spar (hot into fmall Columns, Woohy-Hole, near

Wills, Sorr.erfetflnre.

f.jOQ. Like Spar, but with a Cafl of yellow, and Sparks of

Lcad-Oic. From a Lead-Vein, NerclanJs, Cumberland.

f.j6-»-. Spar, broum, columnar, in three Oiders or Crufts,

one on another. From the Marble Quarry at Caddown, near

flyrcouth.
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/.764- Spar, columnar, yellow, with part of the Stone, of the

fide of the Filfure, whereon it concreted, adhering to it. I^roni

Hdrtly Lead-Mines, T'VeflmorUnd. This fort is not near fo fre-

quent here as the cubic is.

/ 76 -X". A white, opake, cauky Spar, Ihot or pointed. Hinxton,
Cornwall.

f. -J
6. y. White columnar Spar. Out of a Stonc-Plt near

Sherborn, Gloucejier/Jnre.

f. 77. White Spar, found in the Fiffure of a Quarry near

Stroud, GlouceJlerJJnre. The Shoots arifing from each iide of the

FifTure, obliquely, met and united in the middle.

/. 78. Out of a Quarry near Sherborn, Gloucefler/Inre. There's

part of the. Stone of the llde of the Fiflure, whereon it concreted

:

There are in this Stone numerous Fragments of Shells, and Pellicles

of the Ova of Filhes. The Shoots of the Spar feem to be trigonal

;

and if fo, this belongs to Seci. 3 . infra.

/. 81. Spar, irregularly cryftalliz,'d in fmall Sparks: and call'd

Croyl-Stone. From Workfworth in the Teak, DerbyfJnre.

f. 82. Spar, from the lide of a Fiffiire, fhot into round Tuber-
cles, fomewhat larger than Peas, with their Surfaces fct all over
with fmali Ciyllals. Tortlaml grea: Quar y.

/. 83. Spar, part fhot into very fmall Crylials : part into Tubera
and Efflorefcencies in a very uncommon manner j ftruck ofFthe Top
of an anrienily wrought Cavern of a Lead-Mine, of Mr. Bathurfit
on MoUerfide-Hill. Arkendale, B.ichmondJhire.

C L A S S VL P A R T V,

Sect. IL Spars, and Cryftals Jim into a Cubic Fornt.

Androdamas * Plinij.

/. 87. Cryftal, fnotinto Cubes, about ^ofan Inch in Diameter.

They are tranfparent, excepting a Call of Yellow that appears ia

all of them. They were found concreted together in great num-
bers on the fide of a perpendicular Fifllire in a Lead-Mine, near

Kirby-Stephen, Wefimorlctnd.

/. 88.*88. Two larger Cubes, with others lefs. From the Lead-

Mines of Sir Chr. Mujgrave, at Hartly Caftle, Weftmorland.

f. 90. Two Clufters of Cryftalline Cubes. Alio four fingle

Cubes i from the fame Mine.

/! cjof . A Clufter, larger to an Inch in Diameter ,- with a Caft

Yellow. Hartly-Cmfile Lead-Mines, Weflmorland.

/. 91. Cubic Spar, ^vith a Caft of Purple: and fome Grains of
a yellow fulphurous Marcafite. From the Lead-Mine at Nent-
Head in Cumberland. Thefe Cubes have probably, with the Lead,

* " Androdamas Argenti Nitorem habet, ut Adamas, quadratar

i'fitnperc^, Tejfellis Ji^nilisr Plin. L. 37. c. 10. p. 740.
which



which determined the Cryftal to Ihoot into Cubic Figures, an in-

finitely fmall Admixture of Iron, to which the purple Hue is ow-
ing.

/.pi, A large Cube of a brighter Amethyftine Colour, from
"Red-Groves. Lord Bifhop of CarUJle.

f. 92 f. Several Cubes of an Amethyftine Hue, cryftalliz'd con-
fufedly together. From the Lead-Mines of Croy}/?//;, Cumberland.
Out of a Lead-Vein : and there are Maftes of Lead-Ore, in the

part, whereon thefe Cubes are cryftalliz'd.

/. 93. Several fmall Cubes, very fine, ting'd with a flight Pur-
ple. From a Vein of Iron-Ore in the Skrees, Cumberland.

/. 95 f. Small Cubes, very fine, fbme ting'd Green. From 3
Vein of Copper-Ore in the Skrees Mountain, Cumberland.

C L A S S VI. P A R T V.

Sect. 3. Trigonal, Fyramidal, Talky Spars^

/.94. Spar of a yellow Hue, (hot into numerous trigonal point'

ed Shoots of various Sizes; found growing to one fide of a per-

pendicular Fifllire of a Stratum of Freeftone in digging, for lay-

ing a Foundation for Sir
J-. Guife's Houfe at Randcomb, Gloucefier-

JJnre. On one fide of this appear feveral trigonal Surfaces, which
perhaps are the Bafes of the trigonal Shoots. This Ibrt is alfb

found in Swizzerland: Dr. Scheuchzer calls it Fluor Cryftallinus

trigonus. Specim.Lithogr. Helvet.^. 29.

/. 9f. Lefi^er trigonal Shoots of a yellow Spar. Out of the great

Quarry in Portland,

f. cf6. Others, not quite fb yellow. Fairford, Gloucefier/hire.

C L A S S VI. P A R T V.

Sect. 4. Hexagonal Pyramidal Spars, and Cryftals.

Art, I. Thofe -which are white or diaphanous.

f. 97. HexaHgular Sprigs or Shoots of Cryftal of various Sizes,

fome clear, others a little Ibil'd, with an Accretion of Tin, rifing

out of a white Spar, which was aflfix'd on the fide of the Stone in

a perpendicular Fifllire, in Carrack-Gloofe Tin-Mine, Cornwall,

They grew on the fides of the Load of Spar, which ftands paral-

lel to that of Tin-Ore. They are commonly found in great

Numbers in Caverns of the Spar. The People there call them
CorniJJ} Diamonds. There is much Water in the Load of Spar

and Ore. This Hexangular, is the natural Figure of Cryftal,

When it aflumes any other, that is owing to the admixture of

fome adventitious mineral or metallic Matter concreted -with it.

/. 98. A fingle Column, or Shoot, very large, being three In-

ches in Length; and i and 4 in Diameter near the Bafe. From
the fame Fiflure,

1 /99-
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/.99- five others, not fo large; but, excepting the Soil on the

Surface, moft of them near as tranfparent as the Alpine Cryftal.

From the fame FifTure.

/. ICO. Part of a large hcxangular Sprig, with Bodies in it, black,

{lender, round, and very much like Hairs. Hinxton, Cornwall.

Thefe Bodies are, doubtlefs, compos'd of Tin, which afllimes that

black Colour when cryftalliz'd.

/. I cox. Part of another, broke {o as to fhew the internal Con-
ftitution of it, which is much like that of the Marcalite, i. 4^.
infra. From the fame Tin-Mine as the precedent.

/. 100 f. Several Sprigs of Cryftal, of different Sizes, from a
perpendicular FifTure in Carrack-Gloofe Tin-Mine, Cornwall.

f.ioo*. Others, more tranfparent, than thoie found in the

Tin-Veins ; from Tindag'ial, Cornwall. Thefe were found with
Spar, in a perpendicular FifTure, in the Slate Quarry at Denny-
Bowl, Cornwall.

f. 100 +f-. Two Cryftal Sprigs or Columns, and part of two
others, croffmg one another at diverfe Angles. During the Time
of their Formation part of the Matter, which compos'd each, be-

ing within the Verge of the Matter of the other, the Columns
were incorporated with, and lock'd into each other. The like

Accident is obfervable in fome of thofe, / 97. &/. 100 f. From
a perpendicular FifTure in Carrack-Gloofe Tin- Mine, Cornwall.

f.ioi. Part of an hexagonal Shoot of white Spar, very fair.

Out of a Lead-Vein, at in Wales.

f.ioi. An hexagonal cryftalline Shoot, with black Lines in it.

From Sc. Vincent's Rock. Being broke, in one Part, it fhews
fomewhat of the Texture of the Stone, and the manner of its

Concretion.

/. 103. Three Shoots, out of a FifTure in St. Vincent's-Kock.
Bripl.

/. 104. A Mafs with large Pyramids. From a Lead-Mine, at

Cafliborne, Cumberland.

/. 106. Found on the Wafts, htt-'wceaAlflon-Moor, ^ndCalmesbyt
Cumberland.

f.ioS, 109. Spar, on Coal, finely cryftalliz'd. From Tarrlngton

Coal-Pits, Somerfetflnre. In fome of the Cryftals there appears a fine

"black Matter, probably fome fine Parts of the Coal, incorporated

with the Cryftalline.

/. 112. Spar, cryftalliz'd, with part of the Stone whereon it

concreted, on the fide of a FifTure, in a Quarry, neav Cheltenham^
Clouceflerflnre.

/. 113. Hexagonal cryftalline Shoots, fmall, but very fparkling.

Out of the FifTure of a Quarry by Keynfliam, Somerfetfliire.

f. 1T4. A Clufter of cryftalline Shoots, very beautifial. Outer the
FifTure of an Iron-Mine, near Cloverwall, in the Forreft of Dean,
Clouceflerflnre.

/. 1 14 X. Hexagonal cryftalline Shoots, with part of the Stone,
of the iide of the Fiflure whereon they grew, near Bangor. Sent
tne by the Lord Biftiip of that Diocefe. / " i4t.
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f.ii^f. Found in a Vein, along with the Iron-Ore. o. pcv in

the Skrees, Cumherldnd.

/. 1 14.*. In a Fiflure of a naked Rock, NewUndsy Cumberland.

/. 1
1
4. -H-.A Shoot of Spar, hexagonal j with hexagonal Lines, one

within another, at the Bafis where 'twas parted from the Rock
to which it grew i (hewing the Order and Manner of the fuccertive

Application of the conftituent Matter of every fide of the Body a^

the fame time, in its Formation. Found near the River Palmer,
Cornwall.

C L A S S VI. P A R T V.

Sect. IV.

Art. a. Hexagonal Tyramulal Cryfiah, ar.d Spars coloured, Tellow,

Red, Purple, Black.

/. iij". A Cluftcr of Hexagonal fparry Shoots, of a brownifh

Hue. Out of a Fiflure of a Stratum, in a Stone-Pit, near Far-

mrngtouy Gloucejler/lnre.

/. 116. Others, yellow. Out of the FifTure of a Quarry, near

Sherborn, Gloucejier/Jnre.

/. 117. Others, with a Cafl: of Red, and in fbme Parts black,

concreted on a Cruft of Iron-Ore. From a FifTure in St. Vincent's

Rock, by Brifiol.

f.
118. Others, with Ibme of the Crydals Red, others Ame-

thyftine; concreted on a Cruft of I.on-Ore. gi owing on the fide

of a perpendicular Fiftare in St. Vincents ^ock, Brijlol. Thole
different Colours are owing to the different Proportions of ferreous

Corpufcles uniting with the Cryftallinc in the Concretion.

yi^iip. Others, white, tranfparentj but fbme of them withy
very flight Tindlure of Purple. From in Cumberland.

C L A S S VI. P A R T V.

Sect. 5-. Pyramids, fome diaphanous, others colour'd, Hexagonal,
join'd Bafe toroards Bafe, by the Interpo/ition of an hexagonal
Column, adhering to Sand-Stone.

f.
120. III. In thefe two the Cryftals arc very clear, and dia-

phanous, fi-om an Iron-Vein or Fiffure, in St. Vincent's Rock,
Brijlol.

/. 113, 124. Two others, the Cryftals little different from the

preceding; out of an Iron-Vein, at Stainton, in Pournefs.

f. 126. Another, with Iron-Ore adhering to it Out of the

lame Vein. Some cf thefe are ting'd red, by Iron Particles, con-

creting with the Cryftailine, in the Formation of the Stone.

/. 127. Another, out of an Iron-Vein in St. Vincent's Rock,'

Brijlol. The Cryftals in this are of a fine deep black Water.

/. 128. Another, the Cryftals fmall, but very brilliant and fair;

fomc of them white and pellucid, but much the greater number
of
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ofabright yellow; form'd on Iron-Ore. But the yellow Tin£ture^
being owing to Lead, flicws Particles of this Metal had incorpo-

rated with the Cryftaliine. Nor can that be thought ftrange in a
Country where Lead-Ore is lb frequent and obvious.

f.x 128. Another, found in a perpendicular Fiflfurc of a Stratum
of Scone in Langron Iron-Mine, Cumberland.

C L A S S VI. P A R T VL
Spars, and Cryftals, found loole, independent, and in Form of

Nodules.

Sect. i. Hexagonal fparry and cryftaliine Pyramids join'd Ba/e to-

wards Bafe by the Intervention of an Hexagonal Column, not

adhering to any other Body, and without, what the Lapidaries

call, u Root.

Article!.
Thofe that are Tingle, and apart.

/. izp. Seven of thefe Bodies fingle, diaphanous, white, pur-
ple, red and black. All found about Kings-Wefton, Gloucefter-

JJnre. Vid. variarum Irid:im Iconet ap. Aldrov.Muf. p. 94,1. 8c 9^1.
&, inter ateras, Iridis nigr&, in Agro Sinenfi natA.Con/.^.^^^,

Article 2.

Thofe that are join'd, feveral in one Nodule.

f. 130. Many, join'd in a very fair Clufter, very bright and
pellucid, King's Wefton, Gloucefterjlnre.

f. 131. 132.133. Three Glufters, King-Wejlon. Thefe have

a Caft of Red.

Sect. 2. Echinated Cryftaliine and Sparry Balls.

PREFACE.
There are fometimes fonnd in the Chalk Pits of Kent and Surrey

Pyritx thus echinated. See the zdAddition of Native Englifh Fo£ils.

N" I. Crfeq. Vid. etiam Pyritem acrofum fubrotundum echina-

turn. Joh. Bauhini de Fonte Bollenii, /. 4.-^. 5*3.

/. 134. A Body of an orbicular Shape, thick let round, on all

Parts of its Surface, with cryftaliine hexagonal Pyramids, Kings-
IVefton, Gloucefterjlnre

.

f. 135-. Another, ibmewhat larger. Ibid.

f. 136. Another, fcarce halffo big. Ibid.

f. 137. Another, ibid.

M /.13S.
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f. 158. Four, ftill lefs i white, withaCaftof red. Hid.

f. 139. Another, found on Plough'd Lands, upon CotefwolJ

Hiils near Rancomb, Gloucefierflnre.

f. 141. Part oF a large Cube of purple Spar, cover'd with a

Cruft of white, femipcilucid, cryftalliz-'d Spai-. From CaJh6ourn

Lead -Mines, Cmnberland.

f.
141*. Part of a lefs Cube, ting'd with yellow, and cover'd

with a Cruft of cryftalliz.'d Spar, very bright and fparkling ; found

in a FiiTur.e among the Ore in that they call the Silver-Mine ac

Beer-Alficn, Devonjliire.

Sect. 5. Concave cryftallin Balls : or Nodules tu/V/i

Spar and Cryftal witbin them.

PREFACE.
Alonfo Barba of Metals., 1. 1 . c. if. mentions a fort of Stone in Pe-

raguay/i«^' Buenos Ayres./yi??^^ iJathomdeep. which they call Coco's,

iecanje rejembling the Coco-'^Mt. They are hard, heavy, andabout

fis big as a Man's Head. On the Infide of them grow Amcthyfts.

Thefe Coco-Stones feem to be of the fame Sort with thofe of this

StBion.

f. 141. An orbicular Body, confifting of a ruddy fparkling

Spar, full of large Pores. 'Tis of about the bignefs of a Wallnut.

From llatholms, an Illand in the River Severn.

f 145. A Pieceofa much larger. From the fame Place.

/. 144. A Piece of another, confifting of an outer Cruft of

ruddy talky Spar, and of blue, talky, foliaceous Spar, within.

From Barry, on the Weft iide of Severn, in Glamorgauflnre. There

is a larger one of this kind upon the Top of the Cabinet. Copper

concreting with Spar, and Cryftal, imparts a blue to them. Of
this there are Inftances in the Veins of Copper-Ore.

/. 145-. A Nodule, orbicular, near 5 Inches in Diameter, con*"

cave, < he Cruft without ferruginous, within Sparry, with a Caft

of red, f of an Inch in Diameter, the inilde lined with acryftal-

liz'd fpai kling Spar. Found in a red Earth, in which was a Mix-

ture of Iron, ztAifon in GloHceJlerfiire, not far from Bath.

f, 146. A Segment of a much larger, the Cruft ot a ruft-like

ferruginous Hue 3 the inlide thickfet with large hexagonal cryftal-

line Pyramids. There arc feveral more of thefe upon the Cabinet.

They arc found of all Sizes to the Bignels of a Horlc's-Head, in

Clack-Mill-Field, at K'lg's-lVefon, GlouceJierflAre ; two Foot deep

in the Earth, over looie rubble Stones.

f. 147. 148, O'c. to 176, inclufivcly, are Parts of like concave

Nodules or Cryftals broke out ofthem, to iIk.-w the various Cry-

flJlizations, the various Colours, and Sues of the Cryftals. All

ftr.uv the lame Place.

2 /. 176*.
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/. 176*. Spar, fhotupon the Stone at the fide of a perpendicu-

lar Fiffare, 60 Foot deep, in Warren's Works, St. Nyots, Cornwall.

The Root or Part that was next the Stone is white: the Tips of

the Shoots all of an Amethyftine Hue.

/. 177. A Topaz,, or Shoot out of a Ball like the foregoing, cut

and fet into a Ring. Kings-Wejlon, Glouceflerfliire.

/. 177*. Another Topaz,. Out of alike Stone. From the fame

Place.

/. 178. Four Stones, cut and polifli'd, out of a concave Ball

from the fame Place. They are of the Colour of the Amethyft.

/. 179. A Stone, cryftalline, deep, and with a pretty good Wa-
ter. It has a fine foft Amethyftine Tinfture ; but not equal, and

alike throughout. 'Tis cut and fct in a gold Ring. Out of a like

concave Ball. Ibid.

CLASS VI. PART VII.

Spar of aftrigated or ridged Torm. Spar _/7;or into the Shape of

Erica or Heath.

Fluor Strigatus.

Fluor Ericxformis.

/. tSr. This wasPartof aMafs of theBignefs ofa Man'sHead,

and moft of the Shoots were thus large. This and the 6 follow-

ing were found amongft various other forts of Spar, in a large

Vein of Lead-Ore, about 30 Fathom deep, in one oi Mr. Batharji's

Mines in ArkerJale, I'orkjhire. I never faw any of either the

ftrigated or Ericx-form, in any other Place. 'Tis heavy as indeed

all the reft are, and doubtlefs hold one of the white JVletals, Lead,

Tin or Silver.

/ 182. Ibid.

f. 185. There are fome Sparks of Lead-Ore adhering to the

Root of this. Ibid.

f. 184. Ibid.

f 187. In this the ftrigated Spar is form'd upon the Tops of
the Ericdformis i ofwhich I law feveral other Inftances fron^this

Mine.

/. 1 8(5. Fluor Ericiformis. Ibid. This alfo is pondrous, and

doubtlefs has Lead, or fome other white Metals incorporated

with it.

/. 187. Fluor Eric£formis, ponderous as the precedent. Ibid.

Appendix to Class VI.

Vein-Stones, or Bodies confjling of Spar , earthy Stones, or other Mfit^

ter ever offine Conflitution, found lodg'd in the Veins, or Terpen"

dicular Fijfures of the Strata along with the Ores ofMetah^an/f
Minerals,

M z Of
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Of Earths, XJmhes and Ochres, found in the Metallic Veins. \'vi

Cials I.

Of Stoney Matter, Marble, Mica, found in the metallic Veins, vid.

Clafs 1. and Oais\. Parti.

Vein-Stones.

4- /. I . A Mafs, white, with a Caft of Green, having externally

a red Soil upon it very much refembling the Cor«i/& Steatites, only

*tis of the hardnefs of Alabafter. Out of a perpendicular Fiflure

in the Lead-Mines, Bunfell, Wefimorland. Dr. i>licholfon. Lord
Bifliop of Carlifle.

4-/. i. A ftoncy Mafs, grey, with a Cafl: of purple ^ having in

it Spar purple and grey, Specks of a black Mineral, and fome
fmali Sparks of Lead-Ore. Out of a FilVure of the Lead-Mines

of mDerbyjlnre, where 'tis called Toftan.

4-/. 7,. A dusky, grey, ftoney Mafs, fmoothand fine, much like

the Shiver of the North. Found in the iame Fiflure with i. 40.
near Buttertnere in Cumberland.

4-/ 4. A ftoney Mafs, of a deep brown Colour, with a Caft of
red. Found in a fmall Fiifure, which is a String of the grand

Vein in which the Wadd lies, in Borrovcdale, Cumberland. The
Place out of which this was taken was at the Diftance ofabout xo

Foot from that Vein.

\ff. A Body porous and ft:ringy, black with a Caft of red.

'Tis more ponderous, ieeming to have fomething of Iron in it ;

otherwile, as to its Conftitution, it exa<5Hy rcfembles the white

Pumice found on the Top of PicoTeneriffe, being porous, and fi-

brous, and the Fibres woven wirh each other in the manner of
that. From inCornwall.

4-/. 6. Another, of a pale rull Colour, with the Surface tube-

rous and uneven, porous and very light. Found in a perpendicu-

lar Fiflure in a Quarry near LanceglofsyCornrvall.

4-/. 7. A Pumice, black, light and porous, found in the fame

perpendicular Fiflure wirh the precedent. This ibrt is frequently-

found at the Top of ihc Veins or Loads of Tin in Cornwall. It

looks exadfly like a Cynder or Scoria that has pais'd the Fire ; and

on one Side it has upon it a Cruil that appears as if 'twas vitri-

fied. It very much refembles the black Pumice found in the

Ifland of Tenerijfe.

4- /. 8. A Mafs, partly ftoney and partly caukey, of a pale brown
Colour. There is a Thread of Led- Ore runs through one part of
it. Out of the fame Vein in which the Shot-Lead-Ore, N" 120.

hifra was found in Arkendale.

4-/. 9. Another, part ftoney, white, with Spots of black, part

of white Spar. Out of a String, or fmall FiflTure, of the Skrees,

CumbtrUnd. This has the Appearance of a Marble.

X i^.fio.
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4-/. lo. Spar, white, with Veins of green, and fome Sparks
of Marcafite. From Mr. Courtney's new Copper-Mine, in the
Parifh of Molland, near South-Molton, Devofi/Jnre. This leems to
hold about

-J--
Copper.

-I-/. II. Spar, white, brown, and green, with ibme fmall Sparks
ot Lead-Ore. Frotn the Skree^, Cumberland.

CLASS vir.

Bituminous FoJJils.

Part I.

Thofe that are of a more lax and coarfe Conftitution, and yieid

a grofler or pirchy Matter when heated, x. Lapis Piceus, ox Pirclv-

Stone. I. Litfis Ampelites, Obfidiiinus,ovCdsid. ^.Lithonthrax,

or Coal.

Part II.

Thofe that are of a more denfe, and fine Conftitution, and
yield an Oil.

Sect. i. Gagates Jet.

z. Eledlrum, Succinum, Amber.

CLASS VII.
,j

Bituminous Fofjtls,

PART I.

Thofe that are 'ef a more lax and coarfe Conflitution, andyield x
grojfer or Pitchy Matter when heated. Lnpis Piceus, or Pitch-
Stone. Lapis Ampelites, Qblidianus, or Canel. Lithonthrax,
or Coal.

g. I, Lapis Piceus, the Pitch-Stone j found narBentel in Shrop^
Jhire. Of this Stone, with the Method of cxrrafting the Pitch
forth of it, iee Obf. relating to the Nat. Hift. of Minerals, p. i.

This I broke off a large Piece, that was flat, 3 Inches thick, and
appear 'd to have been part of a Stratum. Conf. r. 6, Sc 7. infra.

g. I. A. Bituminous Plate, compos'd of Crufls, alternately yel-
low and black, form'd by Water driveling and incrufting on the
OUtilJe of the Gin-Pump of Mofyn Coal-pits. FiintJInre.

g. to. Coal, very black, fine and hard, fo as to take a pretty
^od Polifli. This is the Ampelites of the Shops, the Lapis Ob^
Jutiaitus of fome late Writers, and is called Canal Coal 3,1 Haigh in

M 3 lafi..
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Lancajhire, where this was got. There are, in fome fmall Fifi

fures of it, thin Plates of a greyifli Spar.

g. 15-. Coal, from Benwell near Newcaftle upon Tine. There

are in it Flakes of a Ihining, yellow, lulphurous Marcafit.f

The chief Ingredients of Coal are an Ochre and Bitumen. Conf.

a. 7 J. fupra
g.'* zo. infra.

g. 16. A brown gritty Stone, with fmall Spangles of a white

filvery,Talc in it. From Branfiy-Brow near Whitehctven. There

are in the Cliff out of which this was taken feveral Layers of

Coal and Stone of this fort lying alternately; and I obfervcd a Ter-

mination of a Seam, as they call it in the North, or a Stratum of

Coal, where it divided into feveral thin Plates, the Meafure ofthe

Aggregate of all which amounted to the whole thickncfs of the

faid Stratum. They pafs'd on thus for about 7 or 8 Yards where

moft of them (for ibme broke off fliort, and did not pafs quite

through) run again into a Stratum of Coal of like Subftance and

the fame thicknefs with the former. This Piece fliews fome

thin Plates of the Coal in it, and I have underneath given a flight

Adumbration or Sketch of the Thing as ic was in the Cliff.

5-. 17. Coal, fnatter'd and thick fet with Veins of white Spar J

From a Coal-pit at near Newca(ile. Sec Samples of Coal

from larrington Pits, Somerfetfnre, with Veins of Spar, and Spar

fhot into Cryftals, /. 108, ic f.
io(). fupra.

CLASS VIL PART II.

Thofe that are of a more denfe And fine Conflitution, andyield an,

Oil.

Sect. I. Gagates, Jet.

g. 50. A Pieceof Jet, very fine and black, with Impreffionsof

'Ammonits, xx^on'M-W ^rom M'hitby, rorkfnre. This Body Fliny

defcribes under the Name of Gagates, I. i6.c. 19. and perhaps

again I. 27. c. 10. under the Name of Gemma Samothracia.

*' Samothracia infula ejufdem nominis gemmam dat nigram, acfint

f Sulphur is very frequent in Coal, that Jofjil ever containing

'Bitumen, which is an Ingredient of Sulphur.

II
Upon the outfides offome Pieces I have obferved Imprejfons of

fmall Bivalves.
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<« tondere, llgno Jlmilem." The Jet about f4'/jit6y lies in the Strata

ofAlum-Sconc. They fearch tor it chiefly in the Fronts of the

Cliffs, as they are bared and beaten to pieces '7 the Sea. The
Perfon that gave me this Account had been very inquiliiive after it,

and indeed has had the Monopoly of it for levcrai Years. He had

obferved it from i to 10 Fathom indepih. As to the natural Form
of it, 'tis generally flat ; fome of it round, lelfcning towards the

Edges, fo asfomewhat to refemble aMillftonc: but 'is moft com-
monly oblong, and leflening on each llde towaids the Edges, fb

as to carry fome Rclemblance of a Rib j^. This laft fplits length-

ways, having Fibres diredling their CourC; that way, in fuch

manner as to conftitute a Grain not unlike that of fome Wood.
Tho Jet is found in the Alum-M'nes; as alfo in the very iame

Qiffs that the Amber is. Conf. g.^j .&feq. Tis alfo, Hke that,

found beat forth by the Sea, and lodg'd upon the Shores. The
Jet lies in the Alum-Scone fonivtimes flatways, fomctimes edge-

ways. I have foen of it that has had a very hard fparry Matter

in it.

I have by me a large Piece of Jet, from Whitby, 3 Inches and a

half in thicknefs. Towards one lide it becomes thinner, like »•. 31.

'tis parted in two by a thin Vein or Place of Vitriol, which i-qua-

ted, being kept in a humid Place, fo that the Mafs parted into tv/o.

In the Parts next the Vein the Jet fplit ealily into thin Plates, exact-

ly refembling thofe of Wood, and being of a like Grain and Tex-
ture.

5-. 5 1 . Jet of the Rib-like kind, Whitby. I have oblerv'd of

this kind in Breadth from i Inch to 7, in Thicknefs in the Mid-
dle from -^~ of an Inch to half a Foot. Nay I have feen four or

five Pieces that were S or 9 Inches thick. I never iaw any above

two Foot in Lengthj but Mr. ^^r/^w affures me, he has traced it

for 8 or 9 Foot. It is ufually {freight, but fome I have icen in-

flected like a Rib, The two Edges are ufually parallel, and the

Bodyofequal Breadth in all Parts. It is alfo equally thick in the

Middle for the whole Length.

^.31. A Piece of Jet gradually thinning towards one Edge.
Whitby Cliffs.

CLASS VII. PART II.

Sect. z. Eltcirum, Succinutn, Amber.

EXTRACT.
Amber a Nodule, inverted with a Coat, call'd Rock-Ambe^',

^.47.48.
The Coat being worn off by the Agitation of the Sea, 'tis called

Tveijlied Amber, g. 47.

^ fyritA Cojl&formes. I. 6f,
M 4 Aaiber
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Amber digg'd up at Land. g. 45-.

found beaten by the Sea out of the Cliffs on the Shores.'

g.^o.&feq.

The Place where Amber isfound.

Sheppey-IJland, Kent. ^.40.41. Chy-V\x.,Richmond,Surrey.g.^f.

Coihoi Norfolk, g.^z. Shores of Norfolk. g.j\.6.

From the Shores near Plimouth. Shores near Whitby, ICorkflnrt.

^.43. ^.47.48.49.5-0.

On the Shores of TorkfJnre. Shores near Yarmouth, g. ^1.

Amber.

g. 40.41. Two fmall Piecesofclear Amber found on the Shores

of the Ille ofSheppey, Kent.

g. 42. Another, fomewhat larger, found on the Coall: of Nor-

folk.

^.45. A fmall Ball, above half an Inch in Diameter, cut out

of a Piece of far or white Amber, and polLfli'o. Found on the

Shores near Plimouth. This is that fort that is chiefly uied in Me-
dicine: and the Fowcrsoi' Succinum pr&p. O/. Succini, (^ Sal fuc-

cini volat. are fufficiently reprefemed by the common Pharma-
cologifls.

g. 44. An oval Plate, cut out of a Piece of clear Amber, about

an Inch long, poliflVd. Found on the Shores of in Torkfhire.

g 4f. Two Samples of Amber, brown and foul, found at leaft

30 Foot deep in the Pit where they dig Clay to make Tiles at

Richmond in Surrey. The Workmen call it Rofin. There is in

fbme pieces of it a Salt, that I take to be Vitriol j which ftart-

ing and fhooting, makes the Mafs very apt to diflblve, and fall

to Pieces, of which I have ieen feveral Inftances. Conf. g. 47.

infra. One of thele Samples being very little broken, and is co-

ver'd with an exterior Crufl, after the manner of all the true No-
dules. Expoled to Fire, this fort burns, emits an Oil, and a

Smell exaftly like that of Amber, but exerts no eledlric attrac-

tive Power, when;ubb'd and heated.

g. 46. A Piece of grey or fat Amber, from the Shores of

Norfolk. Mr. Merret. I faw a Piece of fat Amber, found on the

Shores near in Kent, that weighed 47 Ounces, and was the

moft firm and free from Flaws, as well as the moft beautiful I

ever faw. The fineft from Dantzick was much inferior to it.

Indeed 1 have fccn leveral Pieces of Amber found in different

Parts of England that much furpaflcd any I ever faw from Fo-

reign Parts.

/• 47-
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g. 47. Amber of a deep yellow, near brown; environ'd with

a thick Cruft of Amber, foul, brown, and very like that g. 4$-

*

This Amber was found at the Foot ot a Cliff on the Shores near

Whitby y Xorkfliire. The Perfon who gave me this, had been long

enquiring into the Nature of this Body; and he. is very politive,

not only that all Amber is originally lodg'd in the Cliffs and

Strata, and beat thence by the Agitation of the Sea, but that it

is all, when firft beat out, covered with a Cruft, after the man-
ner of Flints, and fome other Fofllls. And all that which is

found naked, and uncovered, has had the Cruft worn off by the

fucceffive Agitation of it upon the Shores by the Sea. This

laft the People who gather it here, call Wnjli'd-Amber ; as they

do the former, or crufted. Rock Amber. Which they find ever

near the Cliffs, and but juft freffi beat forth, as they do the

Wafh'd'Amber more remote, and further out upon the Beaches

and Shores, where it has been longer expoied and tofs'd about.

The fame Perfon affured me he had feveral Times obferved

young Flies and Gnats, in Amber that he took up on theie and

the 6Y;»r^oro«^^ Shores. :|:

g. 48. White or fat Amber, covered with a coarfe browa
Cruft. Found in a Cliff on the fame Shores.

g. 49. Fat Amber, naked, alfo from the Shores of ff/:?;'/^.

g. fo. Amber, very fine and clear, of a reddifh yellow or flatac

Colour. From Whitby Shores.

g. ji. Amber, of a very bright yellow, with a Caft of red,

having in the Body of it leveral Spangles, of a paler yellow,

but vyonderfuUy bright and fhining. This was found on the

Shores near Tarmouth. 'Tis turn'd and fitted up for the Head
of a Cane, and is by much the moft beautiful Piece of Amber
I ever iaw.

* Thefe Majfes, compofed entirely of the coarfe crufxy Amber,
hear fome Analogy with thofe Nodules that are not uncommonly
found in the Chalk-Tits of Kent, among the Flints j and are in-

tirely compofed of the fame Matter of which the Crufis of thofe

Tlints are compofed.

^ The Amber is beat out of the fame Cliffs that the Jet is.

Conf. g. 30.

CLASS
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CLASS VIII.

Salts.

class viii. part i.

The common ToJJll Salt, which is of thefame Nature with the Ma-
rine Salt, and the JaJJils that contain it,

gx. I. a. Two Pieces of tranfparent Rock-Saltj one white, the

other red. From in ChefJure.

^x.3. A pale brown Earth, with very fmall Micae in it. It has

a faline Tafte j and doubtlefs contains in it a marine Salt. Pidgeons

are continually picking at it. Thenford, Northamptonflnre.

^x.4.. A Piece of Stone of a brown Colour, with little Perfora-

tions in it. It taftes manifeftly Salt. Oxendon Gravel-pit, Nor-

thamptonfljire. Mr. Morton.

CLASS VIII. PART XL

The Tojfds that contain Alum.

Of the Methoa of extracting Alum. Vid. L. Erkern. 1. 5". e. lo^

Conf. CI. 8. App. I . Preface inira, concerning the Nature ofAlum.

Of the Alum-Works of Civita Vccchia, and Solfatura, M. Geof-

froy Hift. de I'Acad. des Sciences, 1702. p. 20.21.

Aluminovs Fossils.

j-.x 10. 1 1. Two Pieces of the Clay taken from the Vents of

the fired Coal-pits at Tenhatn, near Nevpcajlle. They are burnt to

a Brick-like Subftance, and have an aluminous Salt, flicking to

them, that was fublimcd and brought from beneath, by the Fire

that pafs'd forth at thofe Vents.

^.x 12. An aluminous Salt colleftcd from the fame Vents-

^.xij. The common Alum-Stone, or Mineral wrought for

Alum. 'Tis of a dark grey Colour, having in it numerous fmall

lliining Sparks. From the Duke of Buckingham's Works, near

Whitby, Yorkflnre.

J-.XI4.. Another, fomewhat paler. Ibid.

g.xi^. Another, ftill rather paler. Hid.

CLASS VIIL PART III.

Th^, Fofjils that contain Vitriol.

of the Method of extraBing Vitriol. Vid. L. Erkern, l.f. c. 10. Of
the Vitriolic FyritA, Conf. Clafs 9. infra. Of the Nature and

Confiitution ofVitriol. Vid. App. i. ad Clafs 8. Of the Medical

proper ties
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properties of Vitriol, adminijlred either internally, or exttrnalty.

;>ee the Medical Writers.

Vitriolic Fossils.

^. X20. Native capillary Vitriol, of a green Colour, amafs'd into

a Nodule about the bignefs of a Nutmeg. From the Lead-Mine
near Mam-Tor, in the Teak. Sir George Wheeler formerly flievv'd

me fbme of this fort found, in coniidcrablc Quantity, in finking

a Well, in a Common call'd the Road, near Chareing, betwixt

Maidftone and Canterbury, in Kent. There were found likewile

finall Cornua Ammonis in a Stratum of Clay.

g.xri. Native capillary Vitriol, of a pale brown Colour. From
the Coal-pits at North-Byerly, TorkJJiire. Mr. Fitz-RoOerts.

g.xiz. Native capUlaiy Vitriol, part white, and part green

j

sdfo from a Lead-Mine near Mam-Tor, in the Feak.

^.x 23. Native Vitriol, capillary, part of a green, part of a pale

brown Colour. From the Canal Coal-pits near Haigh, Lanca-
/litre.

CLASS VIIL PART IV.

The FoJJils that contain Nitre.

Of the Method of boiling Earth for Saltpetre, and draining out the

Salt. L.Erckern, I.;-, c. i. £v leq.

Nitrous Fossils.

5.X50. A brown, light, porous, friable Stone yielding N//rtf.

y[r.yez,reel Jones.

^. X 5 I . Another like Body from in DenbighfJnre.

'Tis found, in vaft Quantities, from five to fifteen Yards deep, for

a hundred Yards in length, and near twenty in breadth. It lies to

the Day, rake and coarfc, i. e. in an Interval betwixt two Rocks i

by which is, I fuppofe, meant a perpendicular Fiffure.

CLASS VIII. APPENDIX L
Sulphur.

P^REF ACE.
There is in the Earth a Salt which may fitly be call'd Sal acidura

Foflile. This is the Bafis ofSulphur, Alum, and Vitriol; the fim-
fle Salt, extraced out of any of thefe three indifferently, is thefame:
and is capable of conftituting either of the other, vpith the Additiori

ofafmall Proportion of a Bituminous, Cretaceous, or Metallic Mat-
ter.

Sulphur is produced by only incorporating an oily or bituminous
Matter with this Salt. Vid. g. i j-. fupra.
Alum is produced by joining a cretaceous, pr other like earthy

fatter with it.

Vitriol,
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vitriol, by addition of A metallic Matter. If Iron be made ufe

of, the Vitriol will be green j // Copper, blue.

Appendix II.

Arsenic.
g.* lo. A Mineral, white, part in form of Duft, and part in

imall MaflTes. It appears to be chiefly Arfenic. 'Twas taken forth
of the grand Vein of the Copper-Marcafit in Goldfcalp, Cumber-
land. There was not much of it. What I obferved, was fticking
upon the Sides of the Vein, brought thither by the Water that
drain'd in, and was perpetually dribbling, and dropping off from
it.

CLASS IX.

M^tallico-Salsa.

Part I. PyRiTit.

PREFACE.
The Pyrites has its l^ame from vup ; which denotes Tire. Tort

thefe Bodies holding Sulphur, fuch parts of this, as happen to be loO'

fen d upon firiking fire, are immediately kindled, burn, and make an
addition to the Spark. Which is the reafm that the Pyritx, upon
Idifion, give fire much more plentifully than Tlints, or other like

bodies, that have little or n<t Sulphur in them, ordinarily do. The
Arab Naturalifis exprefs this Body in their Language by the Word
Marcafit. Tor diftiiiSion fake, I have taken the liberty to call thofe

that are independent, in form of Nodules, and lodg'd in Strata, Py-
ritse; and thofe that are found run in the Veins, or perpendicular

Tijfures, Marcafits.

Out of the Pyxkx found plentifully on the Coafts o/Eflex, Kent,

Suflex, &c. -which are beat out of the Clifs by the .Agitation of the

Sea, and are as well found in digging accidentally in many of the

Inland Parts of thofe Counties, is drawn that vafl ^antity of Vi-

triol, maae ufe of by Dyers in firiking their Colours, by Refiners for
making their Menjirua, and by Surgeons, Apothecaries, and other

Artificers. In what Vitriol differs from Alum, I have fhewn in its

proper place. App. i. to CI. 8.

The Pyritse of Kent and EiVcx, ix.c. yield, upon Tryal, afmall
Quantity of Gold and Silver ; andfome of them a little Copper. As
to Iron, I have foundfomefew that have yielded one eighth of that

Metal. I could never perceive any Arfenic in the Pyritse ; in which

they differ from the Marcafits, mpfi of rohich cmtaw more or left of
that Mineral.

EX-
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EXTRACT.

Names vulgarly given to the Pyritae. Iron-Stones, ^.53. Tirt'

Stones, h. 34. Gold-Ore, h. 39. Horfe-Gold, h.^.

A dusky grey Pyrites, cover'd with a Cruft, after the manner of

other Nodules, />. 36.

Sea-fhells in the Pyritce, h. 35-.

Pyritx moulded in Shells, both turbinated and Bivalves j fee the id

Part of this Catalogue, of the extraneous Fofllls.

Pyritx, found in a Stratum of Chalk, ^.6. 7. 11.31.—— in a Stratum of Earth.

in Shiver, ^.43.
- in the midft of a Stratum of Stone, h. \6.

m in Gravel, h.i-j,

A Pyrites incorporated with a common black Flint, h.ij,

. having in its Centre a white femi-pellucid Spar, h. i.

-.^-^— having its Surface fhot into Angular Figures, tending to-

wards Cubes i with Ibme Grains of Lead concreted with it, h. i

.

lid. h. 38.41.

Pyritx having their Surface fhot into angular pointed Figures, h.

14. 19. z5. 30. 32.45'.

. with Septa, in manner of theLW«^ Helmontij, ^. 28.29.
form'd after the manner of the coralloid Aftroites, ^.4.

fo) m'd after the manner of the Afiroites comlloides undtt-

latus, h 20 41.

1 found iinall Pyritae in form of the common Fungi mart-
titni coralloides-, on the Coaft of Sheppey-IJland, Kent, e. 47.
^S.fupra. Butthey are fmcediflblv'd and fallen to pieces.

of a teffelated or cubical Figure, ^.43.44.
A Pyrites of a faint yellow, green, and blue, as holding fbme Ad-

mixture of Copper, />. 23.

holding Copper, /. 65.

of a yellow, l"hining, Brafs-like Complediion, h.i.2.
- of an Iron, or Ruft-Colour, h. ^.^/eq. 12.23.

bralFy, with the Subftance uniform, not ftriatcd, h. i.

brally, ftriared from the Surface to the Axis, or Centre,

h.S. II. 21. 30. 31.

. conlifting of brafly fhining Plates that break in Rhombs,
/9. 4/.

PYRITES.

A. I. A large round Pyrites of a very bright brafs-like Appea-
rance, befet with feveral Tubercles, thcfe and the whole Surface
being fhot into angular Figures tending towards Cubes. There
a e ll'veral Grains of Lead fcatter'd through the Body of it.

W.thin 'tis of a fhining greenilh Yellow. The Subltance uniform,

noc
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not ftriated. In the very Centre of the Ball is a Lump of white
femi-pellucid Spar of the bigncfs of a Nutmeg. Mr. llamftecid.

From Derbyjlnre. ['Tis perilh'd, and fallen to pieces i

the Salt ftarting, and getting loofe.J

h.z. Another lefs, of c. Figure near oval, the Colour not fo

bright. Found on the Ijle of Greans, in the Mouth of the River
Thames.

h. 1 *. Another, globular, the Tubera more deprefs'd, about an
Inch in D.'ameter. 'Tis of a fhining Copper-like Completion.
Found on the Shores of Thanet-IJlajul.

h. 3 . Another, the Surface of a Rull-colour, rifing into feveral

grofs Tubercles. 'Tis of an o'olong Figure, and, both in that, and
the Bignefs, it nearly refemblcs the Kidney of a grown Calf. Be-
ing a little broken in that part, which anfwers to the Pelvis, it

appears within of a fhining Brafs-like Conftitution. Found about

40 foot deep in the great Chalk-pit -AGreeuhythe., Kent.

^.4. Another, alio of a Ruft-colour outwardly. 'Tis about 4
Inches long : of a cylindric Figure , but a little crook'd, and
fomcwhat Iwelling at each Extreme. At each end of it is a pret-

ty large Cavity, in the middle, furrounded with feveral fmaller,

all ftriated after the manner of the marine and foflil Ajlroit^ and
Fungi Coralloidei, from their Centre to their Circumference. Found
in a Clialk-pit near Cherry-Hinton; where others of like Figure

are frequently met with. The Workmen there call thele Bodies

Horfe-Gold.

h. f. Another, of the fame Colour, two Inches long, and of 3

cylindric Figure. In the middle 'tis fomewhat rough, but fmoother
at each end. At one end, in the very middle, is a fmall Apophy-
fis, or Stalk; on the other, likewife in the middle, a fmall Cavity,

as if fuch a one had grown there too, tno' now broke off. From
the fame Chalk-pit.

h.6. Another, of the fame Completion and Figure, but a little

thicker and iliorter. At each end is a Stalk rifmg out of a fmall

Cavity. Oat of a Chalk-pit by G>.ti/'e/e«^/, Kent.

h.-j. Another Pyrites, of the lame lliape, only a little crook'd;

of a dusky Ruft-colour. Its Surface is thick fet with fmall angu-

lar pointed Shoots. Thc^e are Veftigia of the Stalk at one end,

tho it be now wanting. Being broke at the other end, the inte-

rior Conftitution appears, pariiy of a rufty, and partly ot a hrafty

Hue. 'Tis not ftriated. From the bcfore-mention'd Chalk-pit,

near Cherry-Hinton, by Ccrnbriike.

h.S. Another Pyrites, lifJc di iVcrent in any rcfpedt from h. f,

and 6. Being broken, its interior Conftitution appears. 'Tis ftri-

ated from theSurfice towards the Axis of the Cylinder; and of a

brally Colour, with a purple Cuh I do not cxaftly remember
where I found it; but 'twas in Ibme of the Chalk-pits down the

River, Thames.
h.c). Another, thicker Ibmcwhat than A. 6. and little above an

Inch long. In other reiperts, 'tis little dift'acnt, except that there

are
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are no Veft'igta of Stalks at either end. From the Chalk-Pic

near Cherry-Hinton.

h.xo. Anotherof a globole Shape, and bright ruft Colour. 'Tis

near two Inches in Diameter. The Surface rifes into leveral

round Tubercles pretty large, Ibme of which are ftriated from

the bottoms upwards. Out of a Chalk-Pit beyond Deftford, on

the Entry of Black-Heath.

h. II. Part of another of the fameShape and Bignefs. Within

'tis of a brafly Hue, and ftriated from its Center to the Circum-

ference. From a Chalk-pit, near Croydon, m Surry.

h.ii. Another of an oval Figure, about an Inch in length. The
Surface tuberous, and of a dusky ruft Colour. From in

Norfolk.

h.iT,. Another Pyrites of the fame Colour, and tuberous in like

manner. 'Tis globular, and near an Inch in Diameter. Found in

Oxendon Fields, Northamftonpire. Mr. Morton.

/^. 14. Another of near the fame Shape and Complexion. The
Surface of this is fmoother, and finely fhor into fmall angular

Figures. Black-Heathy near Wooln>kh.

h. \
J-.

Another alio globular, its Surface very fmooth and polite,

of a dusky brown Colour near black. Found upon the plough'd

Lands in Weekly Fields, NorthamptonJJure. M:. Morton.

h. 16. Another of a roundifh Form, a little broken. 'Tis

throughout of a fhining brafly Complexion. 'Twas found in the

middle of a Stratum of Stone at Amble-Jide, Wejlmorland.

h. ij. Another of the fame Conftiturion and Colour, only not

fo bright. IVeJion fupra IVelland, Northamfton/lure. This was
found in digging in Gravel.

^. 18. Another of a comprefs'd Figure, round: its Conftitution

and Colour like that of the immediately preceding Pyrites.

/?. 19. Two fmall Pyritx, of irregular Figure, and an extreme

bright Brafs-likc Complexion. The Surface i"hoc into angular

Figures. Sheppey-IJland, Kent.

h. 20. A very curious Pyrites, of a brown Colour, with a flight

fhining brafly Glois. 'Tis near globular, and about an Inch in Dia-

meter. Its Surface riling in an elegant manner into Ridges, un-
dulated, and ftriated from their bottom to their top, very much
like ibme forts of the undulated coralline Aftroitx. From the Shores

of the liland of Sheppey, near Minfler.

h.zi. Part of a Pyrites, ftriated from the Center to the Cir-

cumference, of a greenifli brafs-like Complexion, adhering to the

common black Flint. Sheppey-IJland, Kent.

h. z^. Another likewife flat, but larger. Externally 'tis of an
Iron- Colour ; within a faint green, blue, and yellow, with fmali

brafly Sparks. Found near Weymouth.
A. 24. A Pyrites of a round comprefs'd or lentincular Figure,

and a dark brown Colour. 'Tis about an Inch in Diameter from
Edge to Edge. 'Twas found on the Shores of the Ifland oishep-
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fey : where I have feen feveral others of like t'igure, but generaH
\y lefs.

h. 15-. A Pyrites of the fame Colour and Shape, placed in the
Cavity of another of an hcmifpheric Figure, in much the fame
manner as an Acorn in its Cup. From the fame Shores.

h.^6. Another of an oblong Shape, about three Inches in Length,
and one in Diameter. 'Tis of a ferruginous Colour, with fome-
intcrmixtureof a light brown. Its Surface rifes into large Tu-
bercles i and the whole is thick let with fmall pointed Studs.

From the fame Shores.

h.i-j. A Pyrites of a ruft Colour, compofed of feveral Tubera
cluftered together in an irregular manner. This is lefs ponderous
than thefe Bodies ufually are. From the! plough'd Fields of r^or/»e-
Malfor, Northamponflnre. Mr. Morton.

h. 28. A light brown ftoney Body, with Veins of a dusky Py-
rites running on the Surface and pervading the whole Subftance

of it, much after the manner of the Septa of the Ludus Helmontij.

From the Shores of the Ifland of Sheppey, Kent.

h. 29. Another like Body, the Veins difpofed in a very beauti-

ful and elegant Manner. From the fame Shores.

Appendix.

h. 50. A Piece of a Pyrites of a pale ruft Colour, ftriated, or
rather confifting of Fibres, tending from the Center to the Surface,

and being of different Lengths, they render the Surface unequal

}

the longcft joining, form pointed angular Bodies, with which 'tis

ftuddcd in an elegant manner. Out of a Chalk-pit beyond Green-

vich, Kent.

h.^x. A Pyrites of a deeper or redder Ruft-colour. This is

fomewhat bigger than a large Wallnut, in Figure near globular,

only that its Surface is tuberous and unequal. Part of it being

ftruck off, it appears to be ftriated within, its Strix tending from
the Surface to the Center. Found in a Stratum of Chalk near

100 Foot deep, in the great Chalk-pit at Northfleet, Kent.

h. 32. Another, from the lame Pit, lefs, otherwife not different,

except that the Tubera on the Surface are generally angular, ter-

minating in fo many Points, and therein much referabling cry-

ftalliz'd Bodies. Chalk -pit by Charlton, Kent.

h. -i,-^. Anoiher fmall one, oblong, and flat. 'Tis of a grey

Colour, with a Caft of Green: and thick fct with fmall fliining

brafly Sparks. Found loofe on the Shore near Scarborough Spaw.

The Inhabitants call thefc Iron-ftones.

h. 34,. Another about two Inches long, and i i over. The
Surface notfo fcabrous as ^. 31.8c 32. but pretty fmooch, though

rifing in large Knobs. 'Tis of a brown Colour, but darker where

'tis worn : and has in fbme places Spots of white. Found J ot a

Mile South of Onthorn in Xorkjhire, where thele arc call'd Fire-

Stones.

h. 3J-.
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h. 3

5*. Another of a dusky grey Colour, Init in (bme Places

fliining and braffy. Oa the Surface oF it is the Imprcirion of a

fmall Tellina : Thefe and other Shells being here commonly found

in thcle Bodies. It lay 40 Fathom deep, in Benwell-Coalery, oboxit

2 Miles trom Neyvcujlle.

h.^S. A Piece of a round Body. The whole was about three

Inches in Diameter. 'Tis of a dark grey Colour, near black, arid

cover'd all over with a Cruft ^ of an Inch thick of a lighter Co-

bur. This Cruft is in fome Parrs, both of its Surface and Maft,

thick fet with fmall Parts of a fliininj; bralfy Appearance. Found
by Hacknefs, not far from Scarborough.

h-ij. A Pyrites, flat, having its Surface ftudded over with fmall

Tubercles. 'Tis of a greenifh Colour with a ilighr brafly Caft.

From the Brook at the North End ot'lVelforJ, NorthamptonJInre.

Mr. Morton.

It- 38. Another of the fame Colour, but fomcwhat more hraffy

and fhining. The Surface rifes ifi almoft all parts into fmall an-

gular Bodies, tending towards a cubical Figure. From Outhorn,

TorkJInre.

h. 59. Another, very fmall, of a grey Colour, with many Parts

of a fhming brafly Hue. From Sfitton-Cliff, XorkJJnre. The In-

habitants call this fort Gold-Ore.

h. 4.0. A large Pyrites, very uncommon, and extraordinary.

'Tis covered with a Cruft of a reddifh Colour, and about y ofan

Inch thick. 'Tis broken, and its interior Subftance appears ele-

gantly variegated with a dark grey and a light brown, of which
the former is the Ground, the other appearing partly in Spots and

partly in irregular Veins. Each Colour is very diftinft. There
feems to be fomething of a refemblance between the Conftitution

of this Body and :{: ^. 10, 8c 14. In the reddifli Cruft, and the

neighbouring Parts, are feveral finning braffy Spangles. Found
on the Shore near North- Shields, Northumberland.

h. 41. A Pyrites, of a ruft Colour, about the bignefs of a com-
mon Sevil-Orange. Its Surface is very unequal, tuberous, and

undulated not unlike the Brainftone, or the Ajlrcites maritwitis

Coralloides tindiilatus of Boccone, Obj. Nat. p. 141. The Undula-

tions are compofed of thin Plates fet by one another in much the

fame manner as in thofe Bodies. Some Part of its Surface is dt
with fmall Cubes. Where broken, it appears of a yellow fliining

Brafs-like hue. From Beacon-Hill, in IViltf.jire.

h.^z. Another of a darker Colour, near round: and of the big-

nefs of the largeft Wall-nuts. Being broken, it appears to be ftri-

ated within from the Surface towards the Center : wich a white

fliining Metallick Appearance. This was found, at South-floke,

near the River Thames; where they are common, and yield rimo/.

^. 43 . A Pyrites of a ruft Colour, cubic, and -^ of an Inch in

Diameter. Thefe are found commonly lodg'd m the Beds ot

Shiver, in TofkJJnre, and Cumberland. This was found near

Carlip.

N h. 44.
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h. 44. Another cubic Pyrites; larger than the former, and of

an Iron^Colour. Found near Cpirlijle, Cumberland.

h.j^f. Part of a Pyrites, large, braffy, and fliining; confifting of

Plates that break into Rhomboid Figures. 'Tis covered over with

a Cruft, black within, without yellow, with a CaftofRed. Found

near the Tin-Mine of Wheal-md-Coats-Luggon, Cernveall.

C L A S S IX. P A R T II.

Marcafites,

PREFACE.-

Ofthi Marcafite, [ee the Frefuce to Clafs IX. Fart I. a»4 to

Clafs XI. Part I

The Sulphurous Marcafites, and, in particular thofe call'd in

Cornwall, Mundick, all hold Copper, more, or lefs. When that

Metal is infuch Quantity as to compen/ate the Pains and Charge

of Working, the Mineralijh call it not a Marcafite, but a Copper-

Ore ; of which there are fame Injlanccs in the following Clafs.

EXTRACT.
1. of the Colour, and external Appearance of the Marcafites.

A Marcafite, cubic, yellow, fliining, call'd by the Cornifh Miners

Copper-Grains, i.^i.

. Ycilow, brafly, call'd in tlie Peak Brafil-Ore. i. 48.

Yellow, brafly, cnll'd by the Tinners of Cornwall, Mundick,

and yellow Mundick, i. 1/. 46.

. of a whitifli or pale yellow, call'd by the Cornifh Tinners,

white Mundick. i. 21*.

caird in Cumberland, Grey-Ore. i. 24.

.^ of a yellow, glofly, brais-like Hue.?, i, 9, 31, 36, 48, j-i.

changeable, purple, blue and green, i. 10, 11, 17, 31, 38,

5-0, 5-1.

.. -oi a blucidi Colour, i. 17, 37.

of agrcy Colour, i. 22*, 23, 24, if.

2. Of the external Figures of the Marcafite.

A Marcafite fliot into a cubic Figure, i. i, 42.

Ihot niro Grain?;, i. 4.

Small Grains of Marcaf.tt, in an hard earthy Matter, grey with a

Cjfl: of Green, i. 14, 35-, 47.

A Marcajite of a flrigared or ridg'd Form, i.41,

—— with buuyoid Elfioreiccncies. ?. 38, 3.0/
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3- 0/ the internal Texture ofthe Marcafitc.

Marcafttes, made up of thin Plates, laid one on another, i. 36, 5S,

44-
——Fibrous, with a Grain I'ke that ot Wood. f. 26.

i——of a plumofe Texture, i. j-;.

4. Of the Origin and Place of the Formation 0/ Marcafites.

Marcajites, are all form'd in perpendicular Fiflures. i. 38.

» in Veins in Canel-Coal. i. 12. 29.

y. Of the other lojjils incorporated relth Marcafites.

Mareafite with black Talc, Mock-Lead, B/c»</f , GnUna inanis, or as

the CernifJ) Tinners call it, Tin-Glafs, I. 37, 48, 5-3, f4., ff,

^6. Blende, will neither calcine nor melt; but abidca the Fire,

and all the Alkaline Fluxes. /. ^6.

Marcajites, ]\div\ng Spar incorporated with them. i. 19, 20,21, 22,

22*, 29, 31, 35", 37, 38, 4f, 4,8, 5-0, 5-3, f(>.

having with them Spar cryftiillii'd. i. 35', 5-7.

A Marcajite with, red Cryftals. i. 47.

Marcafttes, all of them hold more or lels of Sulphur, i. 23, 24.
• holding Arfenic. i. 23, 24.

-—probably yielding Bifmuth. i. if, 22*, 2y.

with agreenifh yEruginous Matter, i. 34. 5-3.

Mundick yields fome Copper, i. ly, 22, 22*. j-j.

A Tin Marcafite. i. 49.
Marcajites holding Tin. i. 5'1,5'i.

-holding a little Lead. i. fl'
with Lead-Ore. i. 47.
with Iron-Ore. 0. 99.
with Bifmuth. i. if, l5, 17, 23, 24, if. CiJ^f. i.y^,ff.
with Selenites. d. 46.
with Flints.

with Asbeftos f </. 9.
" with Coal, g. If,

MARCASITiE.
£.1 . A cubical Marcafite, the Cube about f of an Inch in Diameter,

and of a pale yellow Colour, with a metallick Glofs, and appearing

like Brals. 'Twas found amongfl: others of like Figure, ad.htfrinjj

ro Slate-Stone in its FilTurcs at Kentmire, near Kettdal. This hai
the Root or Mark of adheiion to the fideof the FifTure, offwhich
'twas broke. The cubic Pyritje, being found looie and indepen-
dent, have not that Mark. Therein confills the difference. "Py-
«' rites Coloris Aunchalci, ligura quadrata, feu fimUis Tslferi,."

Aldrov. Muf. 1. 4. p.f74.
N- * L J.
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z. 5. A Matrajite, of a bright Brafs-like Hue, cryftallized in an
obil-rvable nvanncr, the Angles and Sides irregular. From in

Cumberland.

z. 4. AMarcaJite of a deep yellow Colour, fliot in.fome Part's,

into Grains which are contufed, and their Figure irregular. Mme-
heaJ, Somerfet/hire.

i. f . Another, much like the former. MineheAd, Somerfetflme.

i.6. Another alfo of like fort, fliot upon a fofc dusky grey Slate

much faturatcd with Sulphur. From Haigh in Lancap/ire.

i.8. Another of like fort from another Pit near Haigh. The
Texture of the Grains, and Application of the Plates to one ano-

ther, very obfcrvable.

i.9. Another, the Shoots of a fhining brafly yellow, confufed,

but very fine, and tending towards a cubic Figure. Blogfafon-lVork,

Csr/iwaU:

i. 10. Another of like kind, but the Shoots of a changeable

Colour, betwixt a purple, blueilh and green. Blogfafon-Hork,

Cornwall.

i. 1 1 . Another, from the fame Mine, and of the fame fort, on-

ly the Colours in this are more vivid.

X. 11. Veins, o^ Marca/ite, pretty thick, and numerous, in a

Piece of Canel-Coal, from Haigh, La»ca/lnre.

i. IT,. A Marcajite, the Shoots very pure and yellow. From a

Coal-Pit near iri Somerfetfljire.

i. 14. Another, the Grains lying in an hard Earthy Matter of

a greyilh Colour with a grecnilh Caft. From Comvonll.

i. 1
5". A Marcafite of a very pale yellow Caft, pretty free from

terreftrial Mixture, and by themannerof the Grain fcems to hold

fome fmall Proportion of Bifmuth. Keedamore-Work, Cornwall.

This, and the following forts, are of the lame Nature with thole

now wrought at the Copper-Works, in vaft Quantity, with Sea-

Coal, ?,t Redbrook in Gloucefierjlnre. 'Tis found plentifully, in the

perpendicular FiOures, all over Cornwall. It yields them from

T in 14, to I in 24. To this, and mofl: other Marcalites, they

there give the Name of AfMw^/ic/v-.

i. 16. Another, equally fine, but of a much deeper yellow.

Chefwater, Cornwall.

i. 17. Another, of the fame Colour, with an Intermixture of

Purple, ibid.

i. 18. Another, of an high yellow Colour. From a Copper-

Mine at in Cmnberland.

i. 19. Another, yellow, with a Caft of green, having inter-

mixed with it an equal Proportion of Spar. From near

BriJIol. Mr. Southwell.

i.io. Another, of like fort, the Marcafite and Spar in near an

equal Proportion. Found in linking a Sough- Pit at Haigh, Lan-

aifJ)ire.

i.ii. A iNiarcalitc, of a paler yellow Colour, with an Admix-

ture ot white Sparj and, as it fccms, of Iron. From a Fifturc,

fome
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fo-me of the Scone adhering on each fide of the Mifj. Out of a
Lead-Mine, at Penrofe, Cornwall.

i. 22. Another of a pretty deep yellow, with a fmall Admix-
ture of white Spar, and a hardifli grey earthy Muter. From the
Duke of Somerfet's Works at Goldfcal^, CtitnberlnrjJ. This holds

g Copper : and was out of the fame Vein with /. 6z. infra.

i.xz*. Another, grey, with an Appearance very like

Bifmuth, and probably holding the Mineral. This is what they
call rohite Mundkk, in Cornveall. There is white Spar ainonglfc

it. It holds fome Copper : and lay in the fame \'cin with the
foregoing. Vide i. 25-. infrit.

i. 23. A grey Marcafite, it confifts chiefly of Sulphur, but holds

a third Part of Arlenick, and perhaps a very little Copper and Bil-

muth. From the Duke of Somerjh's Works, call'd S:. Thomas's
Works, near GoUfcalp, Cumberland.

i. 24. Another, very like the foregoing. It conlids mainly of
Sulphur and Arfenick, and feems to hold a little Biimuth. The
Miners call this Grey-Ore. From the Duke of Homorfet's Works,
at CHmbertand.

i.if. Another grey Marcafite, like the two foregoing, only

part of it is fliot into Grain. From Killefrerp-U'ood, in Cornwall.

It feems alfo to hold Bifmuth. This fore is called there H-'hite

Mundick.

i. 26. A Marcafite, in Texture refembling the Grain of Wood,
and fo formed, as if two Pieces of Wood lay one a-crofs the

other. The Marcafite Grains are of a bright Yellow j but fome
of the Body is of a Black, the rell of a Brick Colour. Found in

finking a Well, near the Stables on Gogtnagog-Hills, near Cam-
bridge.

i.zj. A Marcafite, pretty like that i. 22. fapra, only it lus a

fomewhat more blue Caft. Found in finking a Weil at Great
liowden, in LeicefierfJnre ; where 'tis found pretty plentifully, in

r.ioit of the Wells they dig thereabouts.

i.28. A yellow Marcafite, with a bLickifli Admixture. From
the Copper-Mines of Climberland.

i. 29. A Piece of Coal, with fine white Spar, and a yellow
fliining Braffy Marcafite intermingled with it. Taken out of a

Dvke in Sir William Blacket'% Coaler y, Newcajlte.

j. 50. A Marcafite, flat, and equally thick in all parts, as if ic

had fill'd a Fiflurc. 'Tis about an Inch in thicknefs. The two
oppolite Surfaces are very black ; within 'tis grey, with many
Sparks of a yellow. From on Alendip, \n Somerfetffiire.

i. 32. A Piece of Marcafite, of a deep yellow fliining Gold Ca-
}our, except fome fmall Parts, which are of a iliining Red or
Purple, and a little Mixture of white Spar. It feems to hold :i

very fmall Proportion of Copper. From Mr. Courtney's nev/
Copper-Mine, in the Parifli of Malland, near SoH^h Molton, De-
. on'hire. This is one fort Gf their Mundick.

N ^33-
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/. 33. Another, little difterent, only not of a yellow quite lb

deep, with the Spar in greater Proportion, and part of it cry-

Ibilii'd. From N/iney-keag Downs in Cornvoall. Mr. Bajjfet.

i. 34. A Marcalite of the fame Colour with the precedent, but
{bmewhat more bright and ihining. On the Surface of it ad-

heres a fmall Quantity of a green 3iruginous Matter. From Cor-

bcck, Cumberland.

i. 35'- A large Marcafite, confifting of Brafly and Sparry Grains,

near equally mix'd 'n all parts. Sent by the Name of Treleatb-

Ore. From Cornwall. Mr. Bajfet.

i. 36. A Marcalite of a very fine Brafly Hue. It appears to be

made up of thin Plates laid one upon anotticr. The Matter oi it

is very pure and free from any Mixture. The Surface is polite.

*Tis angular, as if cryftalliz'd. Yxom Bentoell-Conlery, Newcajile.

*. 37. Another, with Spots very fhining and bright, fomeblueifli,

others of a Copper Colour. Amongft the reft is a white Spar

:

nnd a black glolly Matter like Talc. This fort of Matter is com-
mon in Cornwall: and call'd tliGre Mock-Lead. 'Twill not run in

the Fire with any AlkaUnc Flux; nor will it calcine. Feldice-Work,

Gnhmop, Cornwall.

i. 3S. A Marcahtc, with white Spar on the Parts that grew to

the Sides of the perpendicular FifTure from which 'twas feparated

.

The Outfiiie is thick fet with botryoid Efflorefcencies, or fmall

Kr.obs, yellov/, MueiOi, and purple i all of a fliining metallic Hue:

iind compoicd of little Fiakes or Plates j the whole being a very

obk-rvable and beautiful Body. This was part of the Deads, as

the Tinners call the Part of the Vein that they judge not worth
working. From the Tm-Minc of Wheal-and-Coats-Luggon, Corn-

Tvall.

i. 39. Another, from a like Fiffure: and of a Conftitution little

different. From Poldice-M'ork, in Guinnop, Cornwall. Dr. Coamar.

i.jfO. A Vcin-Scone, of a dark grey Colour j the Mais thick

ict throughout with extremely fmall cubic brafly Marcafires, out

of a perpendicular Fifl^ure of .1 Rock hy Buttermere, a Lake where

Chirrs are taken plentifully, in Cumberland.

2.41. A Mundick Grain, fine, fhining like Brafs, half an Inch

in Thicknels, and terminating in an Edge like a Wedge j much
like the Spar from the Lead-Mines of Arkendale. /. 181. ^ feq.

IK'S was font by the Name of Gold-Ore, from the Gold-Mine of
^Ir.Forteskue. at Copple-J'ar, Devonf,nre.

i.j^z. A large cubic Marcalite, with a blueifliStoney Matter ad-

];ering to one Part of it. From Vellan-Greas-Work, Cornwall.

The Miners ca'.l it Copper-Grains.

i.45. Mundick Grains of feveral Sizes, and fliot into feveral Fi-

gures , lodg'd part of them in a biucil"h grey, and part in a brown
Stone. From the fame Work.

i. 44. A .Marcalite, very fine, yellow and brafly in one Part

;

cpir-pafed of Plates, breaking with a Grain exadliy like the Roch-
Alum
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Alum from Italy, in the Catalogue of the Exotic Fojjih, p.
'

I". I

From the Copper-Mine at Hinxton, Cornwall.

i.^f- Small Mundick Grains, yellow; thick fet in a grey Mafs,

with a little white Spar. From St. Columl>, Cornrcall.

i.^6. The common yellow Mnnilick. From the fame Mine.

3.47. A Marcalitc, of a greenilh yellow Cafl:, with fome Grains

of a Matter very like Lead-Ore : and two fmall hexagonal pointed

Cryftallizations, red, and much like Granats. From -- in

Cornwall.

i.48. A Marcafice, of a fine Brafs-like fliining Appearance, cry-

ftalliz'd; with an Admixture of white Spar, and Mock-Lead.

This the Miners call Brafile Ore. From tVorkfuvorth in the Teak.

Upon its lymg by fome time, a very yellow fiilphurous Dull pro-

ceeds forth of it in feveral Parts.

i.49. A Tin-Marcafice of a dusky Colour, near black, with a

Caft of green and yellow. Carcnhry, Cornwall. Mr. Bajfet.

i.fo. Another, Part of a bralTy fliining yellow, Part blueifh and

purple, w^ith white Spar. Trevafcas, Cor?iwall. Mx.BaJfet.

i. f I. Another, little different, only the blue and purple Colours

are here more bright and fine. It holds a little Copper, and Tin.

Foldice, Cornvall. Mr. Bafet.

i.fz. Another Tin-Marcafite, with yellow Mundick, but the

greater Part of it of a dusky blue Colour. Reli/iian, Comwali,

Mr. Bapt.
i. 5-3. A Lead-Marcafite, being a mineral Mafs, flaky, glofiy,

and breaking in Angles j much like the Potters Lead-Ore, only

'tis of a Colour more dusky, and rending to black. The Miners

call this Mock-Ore, Mock-Lead, Wild-Lead, and Blinde : Agricola,

GaUna inanis : the German Mineralills, Blende. There are in it

Veins of a yellow fhining Marcafite ; with a little white Spar :

and on one fide a greenilh /Eruginous Matter. Upon tryal of a

Piece of this Body in the Fire, ic yielded a very little Copper, lels

Lead, and no Tin. The Blende is very obrtinate. Several Attempts
have been made with the Alkaline Fluxes to run this, but in vain.

Godolphin-Ball, Cornwall.

i. ^-4. Another like Mafs, fent by the Name of T'm-Glafs.

Found in a Drift-Work fo Foot deep, near C^ijiock, Cornwall.

i. ff. Another, fent alio by the Name oi' Tin-Glafs. Found a-

bout io Fathoms deep at St. Stephen's, in Branwell, Cornwall.

i. j'6. Another Mais of Mock-Lead, very ponderous, black,

bright, and fhining, with white Spar, but no yellow Marcafite.

From a Tin- Mine in IVythyell, Cornwall. There are vaft Quantities

of this Mineral in feveral Parrs of that County. Many Tryals have

been made of it; but it can neither be brought to calcine, nor
run in the Fire.

i. 5*7 . A Mafs compofed alternately of Veins of white cryftal-

lii'd Spar, and a black gloffy fhining Matter, Teeming to be Mock-
Lead. The Texture of the Veins of this lafl is very re-

markable j it being compofed of tv/3 Orders of Fibres, meeting

N 4 in
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'n an acute Angle in the middle of the Vein, and compofing a

Body not unlike a Feather. Found in a perpendicular Fifllirenear

Caudbeck in Cumberland. I have feen, in the Mendip-Mines, Man-
ganefe, nearly refcmbling the black Part of this Mafs, incorpora-

ted with the fparry Lead-Ore, as like the white Part ot this

Mafs.

CLASS X.

Metallic Minerals.

Mineral Bodies that approach fometohat the Nature of Mttals ; and,

like them, run in the Fire to a Regulns; but not malleable ;

wherein it differs from the Kegulus of Metals.

PART I. Antimony.

II. Calamin.

III. Black-Lead.

i Class X. Part I. Antimony.

This is one of the mojl poroerful Simples of our Difpenfatories.

k. I . Ore of Antimony, from in FlintJJnre. 'Tis foun(i

near the Day.
k.i. Another Sample, from in Corntoall. Tis not fb

rich as the former. Mr. Kemp.
it. 5. A pretty large Mais of AnHmony, crufted over with a

brown flakey fulphurous Matter, with lOiTie Graini; of Spar in it.

Sarbary-Work, Co>}2wall.

it. 4. Antimony, part of ic in Strite, ana Fart.": Sparks, coated

ail over with a fulphurous Cruft of a pal- brown Colour. Found
plentifully 24 Foot deep in a M;ne i.i .loroton, i\\ St. Stephen's^

Cornwall.

k.f. Part of another, finer, from the fame Mine.

k.6. Antimony -Ore. From St. AufiU's Mine, Cornwall.

Mr. Scobell.

C L a s s X. P A R T II. Calamin.

7i/is is in frequent ufe amongft the Surgeons, in Plai/ierSf

Ointments, and Collyria.

fe.ii. Lapis Calaminaris, externally of a Rufl: Colour: with-

in of a dusky green , got near Blagen upon Mer.dip. 'Tis found

in the perpcndiculv Intervals. They meet with it at the DcjjlU

of
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of abouf 5 Fathom. This was out of a perpendicular Interval.

There is a Uttle Spar in it -. and ibme few fmall Sparks of Lead-

Ore.

Hr. 12. Another Sample, of a paler Colour. From the fame

Mine.
fe. 13. Another Sample o( Lapis Calaminaris, with fbme Spots

of a deep red, and others of a Straw Colour. The latter only is

Calamin. Mendip, Somerfetflnre.

it. 14. Another Sample, Uttle different from that /:. 12. Only

on one Fait are three Plates, each about y- of an Inch in Thick-

nefs, of a fomewhat deeper and browner Colour, and of a harder

and clofer CoiUiftence. They are placed one over another; with

a fmall Interval, of about ~ or -j^ of an Inch betwixt each,

^which coniifts of a very pale yellow Matter, and is much more
florid and porous than that of the Plates. This laft is the Cala-

min. Mendip.

k.if. A piece of Lapis Calaminaris, of a light brown Colour,

firiable, and thick fet with fmall Pores. There is in it a pretty

large Vein of white Spar, having feveral Grains of Lead-Ore, of

the Potters-kind, in it. Mendip. This hplds a very fmall Pro-

portion of Calamin. What there is, of this Mineral, in the Mais,

IS of a Straw-Colour, and porous.

k. 16. A Lump of Lead-Ore j coated over with a very thin

Coat of Calamin, Part of it of a reddiih, and Part of a dusky
Green. From on Mendip, SomerfetJInre.

Class X. Part IIL

NigricA Tabrilis Merreti. Black-Lead, or Wadd.

See the Account of this Mineral, and the feveral U{es of it, in

the Obfervations relating to the Nat. Hifiory of Minerals, p. 2.

This Mineral is fomecimes found in the Vems of Copper. Vide

l.y^. infra.

\k.i. A Mafs of Black-Lead, of the very fineft fort; from the

I4ines in Barrowdale, 6 Miles from Kefwick, in Cumberland.

\.k.z. Another Mafs, coarfer, run in ibme Parts of it into an-

gular Figures. From the fame Vein : as are likewifc all that

tbllow.

4- it. 3. Another, with Stoney Matter, Part of it grey. Part

greenilh, and Part of a Ruft-Colour, incorporated with it. There
are alfo in it two Lumps, or Knots, of Black-Lead, both very

fine. Ibid.

\k. 4. Another Mafs, very fine ; with a reddifli Stoney Matter
adhering to it. Ibid.

\k.^. Another, with white Spar incorporated with it. Ibid.

\k.6. Another, with a Vein of Spar in it. Part of it white,

and Part red. Ibid.

•L k.i .
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4- It. 7- A Knot of Black-Lead, that, happening to be form'd

within the Verge of another, has a Sinus ; in which. Part of that

exifted, on one fide. lifid.

CLASS XL Metals.

The Introdudion to the following Clafles.

Of Metals in general,

C. I . The great Abundance of Metals, and of Minerals, in Eng'

land.

Thefe one main Fund of our Trade, and Riches, our Strength

and Power, by Sea and Land.

Late Dircoveries of merallick and mineral Bodies.

And Improvements of the Art of ordering, feparating, and re-

fining of them.

Conlideiable Defedls yet remaining in the prefent Methods of
fmelting and managing of Ores.

As likewife in the Natural Hiftory and Knowledge of them.
Fofllls, of little Value or Gonfideration, work'd in feveral Parts

of the Kingdom.
Whilft others of great Importance are negle6ted : and their

Worth not known.
Methods of remedying this.

The Deiign of the prefent Papers : and of the Difcourfe con-

cerning Mining, and that concerning Allaying.

The Ule and Advantage of metallick and mineral Studies to

the Publick.

C. 2. Of the Steadinefs and Conftancy of Nature in all its Pro-

duftions : and in the P'ormation of all Bodies.

This happens, i". from the Conftancy of the Proccedure of the

Agents that are inftrumental to the Formation of thole Bodies ;

And, 1*^. from the Unalterablenefs of the Corpufcles, which fcrvQ

for the conftituting and compofing of thofr Bodies.

All Gold, when equally pure, and freed from extraneous Mat-

ter, is abfolutely alike in Colour, Confidence, fpcrinc Gjavity, and

ail other relpeft.sj the Corpufcles v/hich conftitute that Body
being pcrfe£tly uniform and homogeneous.
The fame holds in Silver, Iron, and all other Metals: as like-

wife in ai! the ilmple Minerals, particularly Talc, and Cryftal j

which are found incorporated with all the feveral kinds of Me-
tals, much more frequently than any other Bodies befides in all

the whole mineral Kingdom.
Sea. J.

(
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ScSt. I. Of the Tibrotts Talc. Clafs IV. Part III.

This Body generally holds to its fibrous Texture with what
other Matter foever it happens to be incorporated, unlefs that

Matter be fuperior to it in Proportion very greatly indeed.

Of the Hematites, and Schifios. The Talc in thefe Bodies keeps

to its fibrous Texture, tho' they hold lo or 12 Parts in 20 of
Iron. Compare the Englifl) fibrous Talc, -}-</. i. with the Ha-
matites, 0. 74.

So alio in the green, crufty, fibrous, talky Copper-Ore. This
yields 5- Parts in 8, of Copper. /, 45-, 46.

Likewiic the fibrous Talky Lead-Ores, n.f6. ©• w. 75-. ^feq.
yield - of Lead.

Metal difcover'd in thefe Bodies by its Gravity.

The particular Species of Metal, by its Colour, Hue, and Com-
plexion.

The fibrous talky Iron-Ores all red.

The fibrous talky Copper-Ores all green,

The fibrous talky Lead-Ore white, n. )^. or yellow, n. ^4.
5-6, 5-7-

Ot the fibrous Conftitution of (bme of the Pyritx and Marcafites.

Of the fibrous Conftitution of Antimony.
Of the fibrous Conftitution of fbme Cinnabar.

Of the fibrous Conftitution of the Asbeftos.

Of the fibrous talky Spars.

Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Plates of fbme of the corneous
Flints, c. 263. ^ fec^.

Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Plates of the Ludt^s Helmontij.

Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Pipes of the Lapis Syringoides.

Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Crufts of ibmeof the Stalct£Ht£.

Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Conftitution of the Stelechites, znd
fome others of the FoiTil Corals.

Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Cones of the Belemnites.

Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Plates form'd out of the Water of
the Springs in and about London, upon the Evaporation of the

Water : particularly in the common Tea-Boilers.

Appendix.
Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Crufts of feveral Concretions in

animal Bodies : particularly of the Bezoar.

Of the fibrous, talky, fparry Crufts of the Stone of the Vefia
Tellea.

As alfo of the Stone of the Kidneys.

And of the Stone in the Vejtca Urinaria-.

Of the fibrous Conftitution of ibme of the fa£titious Vermiilions.

Se£t. 2. Of Cinnabar of Antimony. <?. 42.

Of Cryftals and Spars. Thefe are found incorporated with Me-
:ais of all forts, much the moft ccmmonlv of any Foflils whatever.
' ^ '

The
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The four grand Tefts, or Criteria of Metals, incorporated with, or

contained in Spar or Cryjlal : i . The fpecific Gravity of the Body.

2. Its Texture. 3. Its Figure. 4. Its Colour.

§. I. The fpecific Gravity of Spars of vvious forts.

The fpecific Gravity of Cryftal.

All Sparry and Cryftalline Bodies, that furpafs that Standard in

fpecific Gravity, hold Metal.

§.2. As to the Texture or Qrain, and interior Conf):itution of
Cryftal, 'tis irregular : and breaks uncertainly. But when in-

corporated with the fibrous Talcs, it fhews, if broke, a ftriated or

fibrous Texture, like that of thofe Talcs; of which, more above.

When it breaks into angulated Pieces or Figures, e.gr. Cubic,

or rather inclining to Rhomboid; 'tis difpos'd to that Texture

by Lead that is incorporated with it. And fuch Cryftal, or Spar,

is frequently found in the Veins along with the Lead-Ore : par-

ticularly in the Lead-Mines near IVorkJvporth. Vide /. ly . This
is in fpecific Gravity to Water, as 2 -Ji to i j whereas pure Cry-
ftal is but as 1 -i at the moft. This Ihews that there is an Ad-
mixture of extraneous Matter in it : and feveral Experiments I

have made upon it, prove that Matter to be Lead. e.gr. Diflblv'd

in Acids, it gives a Sweetnefs to the Menftruum exaftly like that

imparted by Saccharum Saturni, dilfolv'd in like manner. And, by
Tryals in the Fire, I have obtain'd fome fmall Quantity of Lead
out of it.

A Spar very common in Lead-Mines, th^t is fliattery, an4
breaks in Squares, exa6tly like the fineft Pottern-Lead-Ore.

§.5. As to the exterior Form of Cryftal, when pure, 'tis found

fliot only into a pyramidal Figure: or into a Pyramid eredled upon
a Column; each with fix Sides, and Angles.

Whenever it recedes from that Figure, the Variation is caus'4

by the Admixture of fome extraneous Matter, either mineral, or

metaliick.

Metallick Matter, when pure and fimple, never fhoots into an
angulated Figure ; nor is indeed capable of doing that.

The Bodies that, incorporated with Metals, difpofe them to

flioor int-Q angulated Figures, are cither, i. Sulphur i or, 2. Cryjlal.

And all FolTils that are angulated, or Ihot, have more or lefs of one

or other of thofe Minerals in them, n. ii,^.

1

.

There is ever Sulphur in the teffcllatcd Pyritx', and the an-

gulated Marcafites ; neither of which indeed ever hold any cou-

fiderable Quantity of Metal.

2. But Spar and Cryftal are infinitely more obvious and com-
mon : and found more or leis incorporated with the Metais of

ynoft Mines in the World.

Where the Cry ftailinc Matter prevails, and is fuperior in Quan-
tity to the Metallick, the Body is more or lefs pellucid i anfwier-

a'plc to the greater ox Icfler Proportipn of the Cryftal,

Bat,
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But, when the metallick Matter is fuperior, the Body is in

courfe opake. Iiiftances, in the Tin Grains the tdlellated

Lead and the Iron Rhombs.
Where there is metallick Matter, incorporated with the Cry-

ftalline, it frequently caufes this to recede from its natural hexa-

gonal Figure, and to aflame one different, anfwerable to the Fi-

gure and Difpofition of the Parts of the particular Metal incor-

porating with the Cryftal in its Concretion.

Iron, incorporated with Cryftal, determines the Body to ftioot

into a Rhomboid Figure, 0.19.

Tin, incorporated with Cryftal, difpoles it to ftioot into a qua-
drilateral Pyramid, fometimes placed on a quadrilateral Bale, or

Column, m. i. m.6.

Lead determines it to a Cubick or a Parallelipiped Figure.

The fpecifick Gravity of the pure, pyramidal, or fprig Cryftal,

2 -A. 1. —
To" •' *•

The fpecifick Gravity of the Cubick Cryftal, /. 88. is 3 ^~.
Tryals of the Cubick Cryftals by acid Menftrua : and by Fire,

evincing that they hold Lead.

The diced Cryftals, /. 87. *S8. 89. & *i4i. have all a Caft,

more or lefs, of yellow, the Colour imparted to Cryftal by Lead,
when incorporated with it. Cofjfer. §.4. infra.

The Cubick Cryftals are found in the Veins along with the
Lead-Ore, in the Lead-Mines of Wejimorlmd, Arkendale in Tork-

Jhire, Sec.

Sometimes where the Lead is not fufficicnt in Quantity to ob-
fcure the Body, and render it opake, yet it is capable of deter-

mining it to a Cubick Figure.

The fame Cryftal, holding Metals of different kinds, may bs
difpos'd by the one to a particular Figure, and by the other to
a particular Colour. Inflances of Lead and Iron, in the teffella-

ted purple Cryftals, /. 9 1 . c^/e-j.

Different Metals, or Metals and Minerals, incorporated with
Cryftal in the fame Body, give it a Figure fomewhat compoun-
ded and irregular. Of this there is an Inftance in /. 93 f . in which
all the Cryftals that hold Lead are yellowifh, and of a cubic or pa-
rallelipiped Figure i whereas thofe that are green, and hold Lead
and Copper, recede from that, and are of an irregular Figure.

§. 4. of the t'arlous Colours obfewabh in Cryflnls.

Thefe ai ife from an Admixture of fome extraneous Mineral, or
metallick Matter, but much more commonly the latter, incorpo-
rating with the Body in its Formation.

All the Gems owe their Colours to an Admixture of fuch ex-
traneous Matter, chiefly metallick, with the cryftalline.

They are found either in form of Nodules, repofucd in the Bo-
dies of the Strata i or elfe cryftailizcd in the Fiflurcs or perpendi-
ciilar Intervals of :l)ofe Strata,

The
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'the Nodules are either, i. Solid, and of Figures wholly frre-

gular and uncertain like Pebles. 2. Solid, and round, with their

external Surfaces befet all over with cryftallized Gems. 3. Con-
cave, having their inner Surfaces befet with like cryftallized Gems.
4. In Rhomboid Figures. 5*. In form of Columns, with fcveral

Sides, generally fix, terminating at each end in a Point.

The Gems in form of Nodules were form'd during the time of

the Deluge, along with all other mecallick, and mineral Nodules.

Thoie in the perpendicular FilTures are form'd and grow «ihere

like the Cryftals and Spars 5 and were form'd by the fame means.

The Nodules were fuftain'd amidft metallick and mineral Matter

during their Formation ; and the Gems in the Fifllires have fi:e-

quently Minerals and Ores of Metals accompanying them.

The black Stones and Gems owe their Colour to Tin, m, 1

.

The red Stones and Gems owe their Colour to Iron j and are

found chiefly in Iron Mines, or along with the Ores of that Me-
tal.

Stalaftitae of a red Spar in the Veins of Iron-Ore, /. 66. 67.

Red Cryftal and Spar in Iron-Ore, o.iS.yf. fp. 60. 61. 98.

The Briftol Stones have frequently a Tinfture of red.

I obferv'd in St. Vincent's-Rock, by that City, fome Stones that

nearly approach'd the Granate Complexion; and feveral very

nearly refembling the Amethyft. That, and indeed moft of the

Rocks thereabouts, are of a red Hue ; and impregnated with Iron.

And indeed moft of the Brlflol Stones, particularly the red, I found

aftually giowing along with Iron-Ore in the Veins and FifEires

of thofe Rocks.
Of the Granate, ^.47 f .o.s.

Of the Ruby.
Of the Amethyft, / 80.

The green and blue Stones owe thofe Colours to an Admixture

of Copper. That Metal, diflblv'd, and incorporated with an Acid,

aflumes a green Colour ; with an Alcali, a blue, /. fj.
Spar, white, tinged with green, yielding -^^^ Copper, /. if.

Cryftal, Part pellucid; and Part tinged throughout with green,

along with Copper-Ore, l-S'^-

Cryftal and Spar of a green Colour from Veins of Copper-Ore,

/.I5-.IJ-*. i6.93t.
Of the Emerald,

/.^'J.
Copper-Ore, of a' green Colour, very frequent.

Of y^rugo, or Verdigrcafe.

Of the green Ruft of Brafs, and of Copper.

Copper-Ore of a blue Colour.

Of the Saphir, /. 5-3 . ^4.
BlueSpar,/. 16*. i6t.
The yellow Gems owe that Colour to an Admixture of Lead.
Of Litharge.

Ot Saccharum Saturni.

Of Vitrnm Saturni, p. for 0, iz.

A
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A Calx of Lead, Minium, or Litharge, run dovvn and flux'd

with a triple proportion of cryftalline Pebles, or Sand, conftitutes

a Glafs tranfparent and yellow.

The Specific Gravity ot Vitrum Saturni.

The Specific Gravity of the Topaz.

Of the Topaz, its Colour and Conftitution, /. 128. 177. 177 *. .

0. 12.

A yellow cubic Cryftal from a Vein of Lead-Ore, /. 141 *.

Of a fort of Lead-Ore, of a greenifli yellow Colour, from Men-

dip

Appendix.
Of the different Hard nefs of the various kinds of Gems. This

chiefly happens from the different Hardnefs of the cryftalline Mat-

ter, which is the Balis or main Ingredient of them.

That Matter feems to be of three forts, i. The Common Cry-

Jial, which appears to be the Bafis of the Occidental Topaz,, Ame-
thyft, and Saphir j of the Opal, the Chryfolite, the Aque Marine,

the Chalcedony, the Jacinth, theVermilion j of the Nephritic Stone,

the Jafper, and the Heliotropiumj of the Cornelion, the Beryl,

the Agat, the Cat's Eye, the Onyx, the Sardonyx, and the Moco
Stone.

2. Another Species of Cryftalline Matter, many degrees harder

than the common Cryftal, and ufually call'd ihe IVhite Saphir.

This is the Bafis of the Granate, the Oriental Topaz, the Amc-
thyft, the Ruby, and Saphir.

3. The Admnnntine Cryjial, or conftituent Matter of the Dia-

mond. Even this hkewife admits of a metallic Admixture i and
is fometimcs obferv'd with a yellow Tindlure, as alfo, tho' much
more rarely, with a green, red, or blue.

The Hardnefs of feveral of the Bodies of the firft Clafs is much
augmented by the Incorporation of the additional Matter. Thus
the Jafper, Heliotropium, and Agat, are four times as hard as Cry-
ftal, which is the Bahs of thofe Stones.

But the Hardnefs of fome of the Bodies of the fecond Clafs is

diminifh'd by the additional Matter; and the Oriental Granate, To-
paz, and Amethyft, are not fo hard as the white Saphir.

Of the fpecific Gravity of Cryftal, the white Saphir, and Dia-
mond ; as alfo of the various kinds of colour'd Gems.
The Refiraftion of Cryftal, the white Saphir, the Diamond; and

the feveral kinds of tranlparent colour'd Stones.

Of the various forts of colour'd Glafles, Paftes, Enamels, and
Faftitious Gems.
A Recapitulation, with the feveral Canons or Rules of the Art

of judging of the Conftitution, and the mineral or metallick

Contents, of any Body; founded upon the fpecific Gravity, the
Texture, Figure, and Colour of it.

Metal, of the fame fort, has ever the fame Properties, and is a-

Hke iu all refpefts, in what part of the World focver it is got, or

I in
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in whatever Matter it is found, when it is diferigaged from that
Matter, and brought to be equally pure, and free from extraneous
Mixture.

CLASS XI. PART I.

The Ores of Copper.

PREFACE.
Copper is found incorporated with very various Matter i in par-

ticular -with the Sand (1 . i . 8c feq .) of the Stoney Strata ; with the Mat-
ter of the LapideoHs Nodules; with Sulphur, or other Minerals ; with
Spar; and with Earth. Where the Copper is predominant, and in

fuch ^^antity as to be worth working, I have ranged the Body a-

mongft the Copper Ores ; but, where the other Matter is fuperior, I
have ranged it under the proper Head of that Matter. Of this there

are Inflames in theMarcafites and the Fyrit*; (i.i5'.i6.i7-ij,3t.

ji.fj.j in the Spars andCryJlals that are tinged with blue and with
green ("f. i6. 93.) in the poorer Lapis Armenus (a. fi.) andTerrc
Verte (a. 5-3.J andfinally, in the Tin and Lead Ores (n. 104.)

The EXTRACT.

Steel-grain'd Copper-Ore. l.^z.

Copper-Ore of a dusky brown Colour, near black, /.^j.

gloffy> purple, /. 64.

red, with a Caft of Purple, /. 38.

friable, aeruginous, green, /. 16 f

.

friable, with a green villofeCoat, /. 47.
with a hard, green, xruginous Cruft, ftriated a-crofs, or

having tranfverfe Fibres, in manner of the Lapis Hematites,

with fibrous talky Concretions, green, /. 19. 38.

vein'd with blue and green, l-f^. f9-
green, blue, and black, /. 16*. 18. 22. 37.

• blue, or Lapis Armenus, /.26. 27. 28. 29.
— with Spar, white, green, and blue, /.9. 10. 11. 12. 13*. 14.

17.24.35-.

' green, with green Cryftals, /. t6.f^.
blue, with blue Cryftals, l.z^.f^.

Copper diflblv'd with a volatile Alkali, takes a blue; with an Acid,

a green, /.f 3.

- blue, with white fibrofe Lead-Ore, /. 28.

Copper-Ore vj-ith Potters Lead-Ore, /. 5-. 8.3/.

with Tin-Ore, /. 22.

with Iron-Ore, /. 18.19.38.
with Marcafite, /. 16*. 18.22. 37.

Mundick, holding Copper, with white Spar, 1.6 1,

Copper-
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Copper -Ore, withWadd or black Lead, l.jg.

in the Mafs of Sand-Stone, /. i. a. 3.4.
- ' Virgin or Native Copper, /. 30. 3 i. 32. 3 5. 48. 5*0. ^r.

with Bits of white Spar in it, ?.49.

Green Ore yielding -^ Copper, /. zj*.

yielding | Copper, l.i^6.

blue, yielding - Copper, /. 26. to 29.

iEruginous, friable, green Ore, ^ Copper, /. 1 6 f

.

Copfer-Ores.

I. I. A gritty Sand-Stone with a white Peble in it, 'tis tinged

with a green Colour. White Pebles are frequently found in it,

and fome near pellucid. There is a little Vitriol in it: and 'tis

fuppofed, forae Copper, but fo little 1 could nearer extradt any.

From Mr . Boothe's Works at - - in Chef- ire.

/. 2. Another Sample, with Spots of a fine blue i from the fame
Mines.

/. 3. Another, from the fame Mines. It has an admixture of 4

brafs-like Marcalxte, and white Spar, with ibme fmall Quantity of
Copper.

I. 4. Another, without Spar or Marcafite, holding fbmewhat
more Copper, with a little Lead or Antimony, as I judge by
View. From the fame Mines.

/. f. A gritty Copper-Ore, with Spots of brown and green. It

has a few Grains of Lead-Ore in it. From Cumberland. Mtt
Nicol/on.

1.6. A yellowifh brown Spar, By its weight I conjecture 'tis

impregnated with fbme Metal, probably Copper. From the Cop-
per Mines of • in Cumberland. Mr. Nicolfon.

/. 7. A Spar of a brick Colour, from the fame Mines; perhaps

it holds a little Copper. Mv. Nicolfon.

I. 8. Spar, white and green: it contains Copper, And there arc

feveral Grains of fbmerhing which appears like Lead. From a

heiii-Minc -dt Nenthead •nCftmberUnd. lAw Nicolfon. vid./.jf. iysfra.

l.g. Spar, white and green, wirh a very bright blue. It holds

a little Copper. From the fame Mine. Vid. 1.^6. infra.

1. 10. A brown Spar, with Spots of blue and green. It holds a

little Copper. From the Mines of--- in Cumberland.

Mr. Nicolfon.

1. 1 1. Spar, pellucid and green, cryftalliied: wi<-h an adrtiixttire

of a little .Marcafite, and a little Copper. From CaUlbeck Copper-

Mines, Cumberland. Mr. Nirolfon.

/.1 2. Spar, whire, pellucid, and green, with an admixrurt of

Marcafite, Lead and Copper. From Cumberland. Mr. Nicolfon.

/. 13. Spar, brown, with a little green: and a great Propor-

tion of a Brafs-like fhining Marcafite, alfo a little Copper.

From the Mines of in Cumberland. Mr. Nicolfon.

/. 13*. Another Samplc,onehalf confiftingof Spar, white, with

a Caft of brow-Q ; th« otfhw of a yellow fliining Marcafue. ' In
' O - . thii
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this latter appear feveral Spots of a green Colour ; and fame fev/

or a fine bright blue. In one Part of the Spar, is a fmall Cavity

fet round with Shoots of a diaphanous crylialline Spar : and fome
of the Cryftals have a fine Ibtc glance of yellow with au Eye of

red. From the fame Mine.

/. 1+. Spar pellucid, white, and green, with a little Marcafite

and Copper, and a very fmall fhare of Lead. From in

Curdiga/ifnre. It lay within a Fathom of the Grafs.

/. 14*. A Mafs conlifling chiefly of white Spar a little pellucid,

with. Veins of Antimony, and feveral green Copper Spots. 'Tis

faid to yield a little Lead. There is a Vein of Marcalite in it, but

ib fine 'tis fcarcely difcernible. Found with the foregoing. The
five firft of thefe Bodies are Stoney, and not worth working.

The following are Sparry, hold little Copper, and ought rather to

have been rank'd amongll: the Vein-ftones.

/. 1
5". White Spar, with a Brafs-like Marcafite, and a fmall

admixture, as it feems, of pure Virgin-Copper. Mr. South-

well.

1.16. A blackifh Copper-Ore, very poor, with Spots of green.

On one fide of it is a cryftalliz,'d Spar, pellucid, and green. Mr.

JKing/lon's Mines in Northumberland.

1.16*. A Copper-Ore, with Spots of green, blue, and blackifli:

alfo an admixture of Marcafite. It holds about \ of Copper.

From the fame Mines.

/. i6f . A green sruginous Ore, from the perpendicular Fiflures

of the fame Mines. It holds about ~ Copper,

/. 17. Spar, white and green, with an adinixture of Marcafite,

and fbme little Copper. Cumberland. Mr. Nicolfon.

1. 18. Copper-Ore, of a dusky brown Colour, with Spots of

green and blue. There is Marcalite amongft it, and a very little

Iron. Cumberland. Mr. Nkolfon. V'ld. I. -^j. infra.

1. 19. Copper-Ore of mucii the fame Culour with the former.

It contains a very little Copper, wiih Marcalite, and a fmall ad-

mixtureof Iron. There are in fome Farts of it capillary or fibrous

fhcotings of the Copper, of a green Colour, very pretty. Near

^Jfyburn in the ?eak.

I. 20. Another Sample, not much different from the former,

it probably may hold about /- of Copper. From - - - - - - in

Cumi'irlitnd.

/. 21. Another, with Veins of green, a ruddy black, and yel-

low fulphurous Marcalite. It feems to hold about -y of Copper.

From - in the Peaf:.

1. 21. A Marcalite of a f.iinfng, braffy Complexion, with Spots

of purple and blue. It feems to hold about -'^ Copper : and, as

*tis faid, a little Tin. From - in Cornwall.

l.r-i,. Copper-Ore, of a tine purple Colour, with an admix-

ture of a fnlning braffy Marcafite, and white Spar. It ij laid to

hold J of Copper, but this Saraple does not ftcm really to hold

above i. 'Tis found in great Quantiry. From th: Nsw Mine>

oi CDmarten, ia Devonjljire. i /. 24
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/. 24- Copper-Ore of a dusky Colour, with green and blue,"

There is with it a finall admixture oF Spar. This holds y of

Copper. From Sir Thomas Stanley's Mines at Alderly-Edge, in

Chepnre.

I. 25-. A green porous Ore, confifting of Laminse, with fome
tuberous Efflorelcencies. From the perpendicular Fiffures ot

Mine in the Feak. It holds ~ Copper.

/. 26. Copper-Ore of a sky, or pale blue Colour; found in fmall

round Lumps, Ibme a little larger, others lefs than Peafe. They
yield near \ Copper. CheJJnre. Mr. Upton.

This is the Lafu Armenns Ojficinarum j ufed by the antienC

Phyficians in their Purges, in Cafes of Melancholy and Phrenfy.

l.xj. A blue porous Ore, with brown Spar adhering to ir.

The blue Part will probably yield j- Copper. From Mines for-

merly wrought by ibme German Undertakers at Workfworth, in

the Veak.

I. 28. Copper-Ore of a fine Azure Colour, that yields about

f

Copper. From Malham in Xcrkjlnre. It lies in a loofe Soil, a-

mongft white fibrole Lead-Ore, like that n. f6. There is ten times

as much of this latter Ore as of the Copper. It lies 8 Fathom deep.

/. 29. Two Samples of Copper Ore of a fomewhat deeper blue

Colour. From Malham in Xorkjhire. Mr. Lydall aflures me that

he has melted many Tuns of it, and it yields full .* Qopper run
with Sea-Coal. It makes a good Colour; for which ufe he fold

one Tun for 1 00 /. and 'twas carry'd to Rotterdam. Thefe Mines
are not now work'd.

I. 30. Copper-Ore, of an Iron-Colour, with a Lamina of green
adhering to it, and virgin or native Copper fliooting out of ir.

From Mr. Truebodfs Mines in Cornwall. " Pururn autemfdpeia-
" venitur Aurum, Argentum, JEs, Argentutn vivum : minus f^e
" Ferrum, (^ Plumbum cinereum: 'vix unc^uam Plumbn.n candi-
" dum (^ nigrum." Agricola dere Metal. L.f. p.76.

/. 31. Two Flakes of pure fine native Virgin-Copper, 'Tis in

Plates, and malleable. From in Cornwall.

/. 32. A piece of the Stone to which the aforcfaid Flakes grow
in the Mine. 'Tis of an Iron Colour : and has fome finall Fila-

ments of native Copper in it.

/. 33. Native or Virgin Copper. Two Plates, one of them con-
fifting of Grains like thofe of Sand cohering together, and con-
flituting a flat Body, or Plate. The other Plate confifts of Parts

like fmall Threads. From the fame Mines with the Flakes, n.^i,
fupra.

1. 34. Two fmall Nodules, given me by the Name of Copper-
Stones, and faid to hold f Copper. From - - in Wales.
Mr. Baden.

I. IS- Spar, white, with fome parts of a lovely green, and bright
blue : In others there's a faint Caft of Purple. It has a little Cop-
per in it, with fome fmall Grains of Lead-Ore, From the fame
Miae, at Henthead, with/. 8 .fufra.

Oz li6.
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/. 56. Another fmall Sample from the fame Mine. Little Cop-
per or Lead difcover themlclves in this. The Spar much as in

the precedent. The blue is very fine, and the Spar, being partly-

diaphanous, fhews the Colour pafles deeper into the Subftance or

interior Parts of it. This differs little from /. 9. and is from the

lame Mine at Nenthead, Cumberland.

7.37. A piece of Copper-Ore, of a dusky reddifh black Colour.

Among it is a pretty deal of a yellow {hining brafly Marcafue :

with v/hite and green Spar, whereof part is cryfl:alliz.'d. This is

of the fame fort, and from the fame Mine, with /. iS.fupra.

I. 58. Copper-Ore, red, with a Caft of purple. There are ibme
Grains of Spar intermix'd with it : and very fine capillary or fibrous

Concretions, of a bright green Colour, like thole of /. 19. From
Sir Copplejion Bampfield's Mine at Northmolton, Devonjlnre. The
Ore lies in the perpendicular Fiffures. 'Tis in confiderable plenty.

The Ore of this Mine yields ^ of Copper one with another. 'Tis

ibki for 61. los.per Tun. All of it holds a little Iron; which
they free it from by melting fome fulphurous or mundick Cop-
per Ore along with it.

/. 39. Another Sample from the fame Mine, of a dusky reddifh

Colour, with an intermixture of Spar, and a braily, or as it is

call'd, the Golden Marca/ife. Some Parts of this Body fhine very

finely, and are of a beautiful Colour, betwixt a Purple and Blue.

/.40. Another Sample of the fame, in which the Spar, Mar-

cafite, and the purplifli-bUie Parts, are more diftindl : and £0 ap-

pear with more Beauty than in the precedent.

/.41. Another, as well as the four following, from the lame

Mine. This, excepting a little grey Spar in it, is throughout ofa

purple Colour, glofly and fhining.

7.42. This is red on the Outer-parts: but within of a deep

grey, glofly and fhining, and much refembling the Grain of Steel

where broken; cmly the Grain of this is fomewhat coarfer. From
the fame Mine ; it yields \ Copper.

/.43.TWO fmall Maffes, each about the bignefs of a Hazd-

Nut. They are of a dusky green Colour, their Surface is fmooth,

and they appear very like two Drops ot a melted Metal. They
yield above half Copper. From the fame Mine.

,. I. 44. A Piece of Copper-Ore, part of which is of a green,

and part- uf . deep red Colour, 'Tis ibfter and more friable than

any of the foregoing. It yields about i Copper. From the fame

Mine, at Northmolton, Devonflnre.

/.4J-. A Copper Marcafite, with a fhining brafly Cafl, in the

Middle, but externally brown with a Cafl of Copper. This is

cover'd with a very fine florid green seruginous Curft, flriated a-

crofs, very much like the Crufts of the Hxmatites, and the Septa

of the Ludus Helmontij, and about ^ of an Inch in thicknefs.

From the IjleofMan. Upon Tryal, in the Fire, I find that the

Marcafite yickls| of Copper: the ceruginous Crufl
-J.

Out of a

ih^all Drift in a Cliff, in the Mme-Hattgh in Kirk Chriji Ryfien,

of
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of the South fide of the Illc. Thefe Cliffs yield Lead-Ore: of
which there are many Tuns now railed.

1.^6. Small Pieces of Copper-Ore, green, and very rich: iu the

middle of each is one, or more Spots, of Copper, very fine, and
almoft of the natural Colour of that Metal. This Ore, upon
Trial, yields | of Copper. IJle ofMan. Foundwith the foregoing.

/. 47. Four MaflTes of Copper-Ore, light, porous, and friable:

brown within, and externally cnviron'd with a very thin Coat of
green, villoie or nappy, and not unlike Velvet. Perhaps this may
be the Viride Montanum of Dr. Lijier. Ijle of Man. Found with,

the foregoing.

7.48. Native Copper, flexible and malleable, in fmall Mades,
fbmc of which are granulated, others ramofe. In fome parts ic

appears of the native Colour of this Metal: in others, 'tis ting'd

with green. Alio a Piece of Copper-Ore, of a deep brown with
a Call of red, and Sparks of a very bright native Copper. On
Ibme Parts of it is a green ^Erugo: and on others, a cryllalliz'd

Spar. From the Ifle of Man, tound loofe upon the Sea-fliores,

near the foregoing ; being beat out of the Cliffs by the Sea.

/. 49. Native Copper, with bits of white Spar amongft it,

firom Foliiice Mine, Cornwall. The Vein of this lies higher up
m the Hill than that of the Tin.

l.fo. Native, or, as 'tis call'd, Virgin-Copper, extremely pure,

and malleable i from in Cornwall.

/. 5- 1 . Native Copper, fine, flexible, and malleable. CJjefwater,

Cornrvall.

l.fx. Copper-Ore, Part of it black, with a Caff of red, and
Part green. Near Ajlibiirnm the Peak.

/. 5-5. Copper-Ore, green; and amongft it Cryftal, part of it

pellucid, and part tinged throughout with green. HartlyjWefl-

morland. The Emerald owes its green Colour to an intermixture

of Copper, and lb does the Saphire its blue. This Metal affumes
the one or the other of thofe Colours according as the Nature of
the Matter, with which it incorporates, happens to be. Copper
diflblved in a volatile Alcali, as Spirit of Urine, or Sal Ammoniac,
takes a blue Tindfure: in an Acid, e.gr. Vinegar, ftrong Aqua-
fortis, or the like, it becomes green. -< (Pliny took notice that ths

Emeraldvoas found in Copper-Mines, inMetallis xrariis. iST^/. Hiji. I.

^j.c.j.p.ji^.)

l.f^. Spar, part grey, and part brown ; with green Copper-Ore.
Alfo a fine blue Copper-Ore : and amongft it Cryftals fhot into

very fmall Columns of a bright blue Colour. From Cockly-Beck,

in High Furnefs, LancafJnre. The Saphire owes its Colour to an
intermixture of Copper

.

/.
fj".

Copper-Ore, brown, vein'd with blue, and green : and
Jiaving in one part a Vein of Mundick. Found in a perpendicu-
lar Fiffare, in the Skrees, a very high Mountain in Cumberland.

Upon Tryal it yields \ Copper. This Vein has not been work'd.
O 3 l.j^.
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l.j;6. Gritty Copper-Ore, green, from Chefvfater Mine, Corn-

vM. It lies ij" fathom deep. The Load is one Foot and a half

over. 'Ti3 of difficult Fulion.

l.jT. Gritty Copper-Ore, green, CauSeck, Cutnberlanil. It is .

not worlc'd.

/. 5-8. Copper-Ore, with a little Tin ; from Mr. Bajfet's Mine
at Catnborn Ec.con, It holds about |- Copper.

/. 5-9. A Mafs from a conliderable Vein in a Mountain two
Miles from GoUfcalp, in Cumberland. 'Tis of a dusky Colour,

with Spors of green, and blue: as alio bright (hining Sparks ap-

pearing to be either of Lead or Wadd. This is within a Mile of

the Wadd-Minc: and I have feen Samples of this Vein that had
Specks of Wadd more plain in them.

1.60. A Marcafire, externally brown: within of a fliiningbrafly

Conftiturion j with Specks of green. IJle ofMan. Given me by
my Lord Derby.

1.61. Mandick, holding Copper; with white Spar, and Specks

of a Copper Colour. It fill'd the Vein : and there are Parts of

the S>dcs of the Vein adhering to the two oppoiite Surfaces of it.

Sir Willictm Ten'mgton's, Conyflon-'Fells, LartcaJJnre.

I. 62. Mandick, difiFufed in Strings thorough the common
Vein-ftone in the Grand Vein ofGoUfcap, Cumberland. A Piece,

broke off this, upon Tryal with the black Flux, after a flight

Roafting, yielded i- of fine Copper at the firft running. Vid,

i.ii./upra.

/. 6 3. Copper-Ore, of a dark brown Colour near black, with
fbme Specks of green. It holds alio a little Tin. St. Columb,

Cornwall.

l.6\. A gloflfy Purple Copper-Ore. Comarten, Devonjhtre.

1.6f. Part of a Pyrites, black, with Veins of yellow and pur-

ple. It holds Copper. The Mine was lately dilcovered in the

Eftate of Sir Thomas Afton, at Nun-Eaton, in Warwickjhire . \

oblerved icveral of thefe Pyritsej which were all, in Form oblong,

cdmpreis'd, or flat, growing gradixilly thinner towards the two
oppofite Edges; in ihch fort as pretty nearly toreiemble the Ribs

ofan Animal*. I can determine nothing concerning their length,

having fcen none but what were broken; but ibme of the Pieces

were two Foot long. As to their breadth, lobierved of all Di-

menfions from an Inch to above halt a Foot. They lay veryclofe,

and in great numbers, in a Stratum of greyiih Stone, at the

Depth of about 20 Foof.

CLASS XI. PART II.

The Ores of Tin.

PREFACE.
This Metal is no where found fo pure ax to be malleable.,

i^id. Agric. p. 421. a. fupra.

In which Form fet is fometimes found, vid. g. 30, 31. fupra.
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jht T'm-ftones, or Ores, crude, And as taken cut of the Mine,yield

the richeft, about i in 30 : the middling Ores, about i in 60; and
the poorejl, abosit i in no-, for even Juch are tvork'd to fome fmall
Profit. But when the Ores are dref'd, and brought, by fafnping,

and Teafl)ing, to what they call Black-Tin, which is theOre clean'd

and prepared for the Fire, they yield
-l-
Metal i or, if well drefs'd,

more, perhaps f in 8 j which the Tin-Grains yield without ayiy

Drejpng. For thefe are large, and may be eajtly pick'd out from
amongfl fparry, fandy and jioney Matter. Whereas the fmall Sparks

of Tin-Ore require thofe Methods to feparate and txtricate them.
All Tin^Ores, that are capable of elean Drejing, yield pretty much
alike when drefs'd.

Ihave [aidfomething of the Shoads, trailing down from the Loads

y

or main Veins of Tin, towards the Sea, in Append. II. to Class I.

ftipra-

The EXTRACT.
X. Tin-Mines mention'din the following Clajs.

St Martins-Mine, nezr St. jiujile, Carnt Barn.m. if.

m. I. M'^heal andCoats Liiggon.m. \6.

St. Agnes, m. 2. Carrack-Gloofe Works, m. 18.

Trevannas St.Agriei. m.^, Treveddo. m.ig.
St. Tuifl. m.^. Wythyell.tn. 20.

Redruth, m. f. f. St. Columb. m. ii.

Godolphin-Ball . m . 6 . I J

,

Budnoch. m. 1^.
^

Foldice. m. S. 24,. Beam-Works, m. 25".

Folgooth . w . 9

.

Luggon.m.i6.
Fenrofe. m. 1 1

.

Warleggon Downs, m. 27.
The PellyGunlaus-Mirkf. m.ii. Wheal and Crack M'orks. m. 2S,

22. Carneban Works, w. 29.
Trevala, Redruth. m. I ^. St.Twen. m.^o.
St. Breigh Downs. }n.i\.

2. T&e Depth tfthe Tin-Mines.

A Mine 100 Foot deep. ?». 4. 17. A Mine 40 Fathoms.??;. 11. 2<>.

. 80 Foot deep. w?. ^. 29. » -20 Fathoms. ?». 16. 20.

»— 40 Foot. w. 7. 21. 27. I 60 Fathoms, w. 18. 23.J0.
.: ifoFoot.OT.9. —— 10 Fathoms. ;». 28.

•—xoVoot.m.if. ——27 Fathoms, w. 14.
= 45- Foot. w. 19. ——70 Fathoms, w. 8.

——30 Fathom s deep. z». 1.22.

5. Damps in the Tin-Mines, m. 19.

Przefages of Rain. m. 19.

4. of the Water in the Mines.

Water in the Tin Veins, not clear, m. i-j.

——clear and taftclefs in the Tin-Veins, m. 7,8,9, 12, ly, 16,

jp, 20, II, ^C, 28, 30.

P 4 Water
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Water dcir, but of a harfh Tafte. w.25.
i vcddifli, and tailing like rufty Iron. m. 14. iS.

f. Of the Stretta of Earth and Stone through which the Tinners mine,

m. 2. ^fea[.

Killas calVd Baze by the Tinners, m.g.

6.0fthe Tin Loads and Shoads. Appendix 2. ro Class i.

fupra. and w. 19. ;«/r«.

A Shoad-Stojic. w. 10.

Tin-Ilones beaten out of the Cliffs by Storms, w. 11.

7. The Tendency and Direction of the Load.

A Load running North-Wefl-. w.28.

Loads running Eall and Weft, m. 3. 4. 8. 14. iS. 21. 23. 2j. 26.

27. 19.

The Leacl-Vcnis, in Cornwall, run the fame Way. n. 102. 104.

The Iron-Load, North-Weft and South-Eaft. o.g-j.

8. The Thicknefsof the Vein, or Load of Tin-Ore.

A Load 4 Inches thick, w. 4. 2 Foot over. w. 18.26. 2p.

. 1 Yoox.m. f. 7.20. 28. 30. i^' Inches w. 19.

3 Foot over. w.9. Polgooth. • 1 o Inches, w. 23,

Spar, the Load 2 Foot over, ftanding by a Tin-Load of the fame

Diameter. »;. 1 8.

^— the Load f Inches thick, ftanding by a Tin-Load 2 Foot

thick, m. 26.

9. Tin no where found native andpure. Class xLVart i. Preface.

ic. The dijfercnt Proportions of Metal in the various forts of Tin-Ores.

Ibid.

Tin Grains yield at leaft t- Metal.;??, i, 2,3.6.
• of a Quadrangular Pyramidal Figure.w. i, 6.——— call'd by the Miners, Corns of Tin. m. 3.

1 1 . The various other Bodies with which Tin is found incorporated^

Tm-Ore with black Spar. fn. 19.

with white Spar. m.i. 6. 13. 26.

with cryftalliz'd Spar. ni. zf.

. attended with Spar and Cornifh Diamonds, m. 18,

I with Marcafite or Mundick.
1 with Copper, w. 14.

»- with Lead. w. 24.

Tin-Ores.

m. I. Tin-Grains. A Sample fairer than ordinary. Thefe yield

above half Tin. This Sample was found thirty Fathom deep, ia

Gt. ilartin's Mine near Sx.Aufile. Mr. Scchell. The Grain<;,- or

cryllaihi'd Shoots arc Quadrangular, and of a Pyramidal Kyrm.

i
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m.i. Tin-Ore, grained, or (hot, of a dusky black Colour, with

a little white Spar in it. On the two oppolite lides is an earthy-

Sand, of a Buft-Colour. It fcems to hold at leaft one half Tin.

St. Agnes, Cornwall.

W.3. Tin-Ore. Mr. T. Lower collefted this, and feveral others,

for me. His Account of it is as follows. " 'Tis from Trevanas,

" St. Agnes. The Mine is in a Valley, the Ground on every fide

" round, being higher. 'Tis twenty Fathom deep, downright,
** to the Load ; which runs Eaft and Weft. They link thorough
«' only two Strata to come at the Load. The firft is of a black

" Earth, two Foot thick. The fecond is of white Kellas, down
" to the Load. There is much Water in the Shaft,- draining

" th6rough the Walls of the Mine. In the midft of the Load, in

*' fome Places, are hollow Cavities, wherein Tin-Grains are found,

" or, as the Miners call them, Corns of Tin."

m 4. Tin-Ore from St. Tuifi. T. Lower's Account. "The Mine
*' is upon an Hill. 'Tis two hundred Foot deep. There are three

" Strata. The firft is of black Earth, two Foot deep. The fe-

" cond is of a blackifti Earth, and Sand, mixed together, 6 Foot
*' deep. The third is a fort of Growan down to the Load j which
*' runneth Eaft and Weft. 'Tis nine Inches over, and very well
*' tinn'd. But in fome Places the Load is not above four Inches

« thick."

m.f. Tin-Ore, from Redruth. T. Lower's Account. "The
" Mine is in the fide of an Hill, declining to the Eaft. 'Tis eighty
*' Foot deep, down ftrait to the Load. There are two Strata of
•' Earth, and then oneof Free-ftonedown to the Load. The firft

" Stratum is black Earth two Foot deep; the fecond is of a yel-

** low Earth four Foot deep, diftinguiftied from the former
" by an horizontal Fiflure; wherein is a loofe fort of red findy
" Matter, with fbmc Water draining through it. Next is the
" Bed of Free-ftone, lying flat and level j and the Load is one
" Foot over, running Eaft and Weft. There is a frnall Matter of
" Water fbakingout of the Rock or Stone aforefaid

."

m.6. Tin-Ore, fhot, in feveral Parts, into Grains; of which,

all that are diftinft, appear to be Pyramidal and Quadrangubr.

There is a light brown Sand, and fome white Spar, mixed with
it. Godolphin-Ball, Cornwall. Yid.m. 17. infra.

m.-j. Tin-Ore, holding about one half Tin. From Wheal-and-

Crack, RedrutU. T. Lower's Account. " This Mine is in a Valley,

*' between two Hills. 'Tis forty Foot deep, downright. There
*' are two Strata, the firft is of black Earth, two Foot deep. The
•' fecond is a fort of Yelvean Stone, and Earth, mixed together,
*' down to the Load ; with perpendicular FifTures from the firft

" Stratum down to the Load. This is one Foot over : and runsEaft
" and Weft. There is a Spring of Water that cometh forth by the
" Load, as big as a Man's Wrift, very clear and taftelefs. In this

*' Place, in the old Works, fifteen Years fince, was found an Oak-.
*' Tree, eighty Foot deep, with Branches and Roots, all, befidcs

*' wh at was periflied/' «».8.
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tn.S. Tin-Ore, Toldice. T. Lower's Account. " This holds S'

" bout 7 Tin. The Mine is 70 Fathoms deep downright, Thefirll
" Stratum is of a yellowifii Earth, four or five Inches. The fe-

" cond Stratum is ot white Rubble, and Clay, down to an hun-
" dred Foot deep. Then there is a dun Stone which the Miners
" call Elveitn Stone, two Foot thick. Then the fame fort of
" Rubble and Clay as before, down to the Load , which runs Eaft

" and Weft, but dippeth away after an End Weftward. There
" iffues forth a Spring of Water as big a^ a Man's Leg, by the
" Load, very clear and taftelefs. The Work is begun in a Valley,

" but is wrought home to the Shaft aforefaidby an Adit: and the
*' Water drawn off by Engines."

W.9. Tin-Ore, P<7/^«/^. T. Lower's Account. " This holds near
" half Tin. The Works are on the fide of an Hill. The Surface

" is of a Raze, and a little red Earth. The fecond Stratum is of
" a wliite Clay, intermixed with this fort of R.iz.e, as the Miners
" call KelloTOSt downright, an hundred and fi! .y Foot deep to the
<* Loadi which is three Foot over, very hard, and rich. There
" is a fort of Water rifes out by the Load: and runneth Eaft and
" Weft."

m.\o. A Shoad-ftone, found near the Surface of the Earth.

Cornwall..

m.w. A Tin-ftone. This, and others of the fame fort arc

commonly flung upon the Coafts, near Fenrofe, Cornwall, by

Storms. The Tin-itoncs, which he thinks flung up by the Sea,

are moft probably beaten out of the Cliffs by Storms and Vio-

lence of the Sea.

?». 12. Tin-Ore from the Pell, Gunlaus Works. T. Lower's Ac-

count. " This Mine is forty Fathoms downright. Here is a fmall

" Spring of Water, but very clear and taftelefs, ifluing out, by the

" Load, on the South-Weft fide of it, as big as a Man's Thumb."
m. 13. Tin-Ore, giey, iparkling, and porous, with a white

Spar, in Quantity near equal to the Ore, intermix'd with it. From
a Work called Trevela, in Redruth.

m. 14. Tin-Ore from St. Breig-^ Downs. It feems to hold fbme

Copper, and about j Tin. T. Lower's Account. " This Mine is on
" Downs that are near level j having no defcent in half a Mile or

" more. The Mine is twenty feven Fathoms deep, downright.
*' There are two Stratums. The firft is of a reddifti brown Earth,

" two Foot thick. The fecond Stratum is red Kellas, down to

•• the Load ; which runneth Eaft and Weft. There is a Spring
" of Water, which iffueth out of one fide of the Load, as big as

" a Man's Wrift. 'Tis of a reddifli Colour j and the Miners fay it

" taftcth like old rufty Iron. I could not tafte it, it being difturb-

" ed by the Miners. By the fide of tiiis Load there is a Load of
" Mundick, four Inches over in fome Places, in others, more."

m. i^. Tin-Ore from Carnt-Barn. It holds near { Tin. T.

Lower's Account. " This Mine is in a Valley, and is twenty Foot

'* det.-p, downright. They fink through tv/o Stratum.s, the firft is

" of
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^* of black Earth, nvo Foot deep: the fecond of Sand and Pe-

" bles intermixed, down to the Load ; which runneth Eaft and
" Weft ; having a Spring of Water, ifTuing out by the Load, as

" big as a Man's Wrift, very clear, and raftelefs."

m.i6. Tin-Ore from If^eal ami Coats-Lttggon. It holds about ^
Tin. T. lower's Account. " This Mine is on Downs that are

" level, and no way declining. 'Tis twenty Fathoms deep, going
" down from Shamble to Shamble. There are over it two Stra-

" turns. The firft is two Foot and a half deep, of red Earth and
*' fmall Stones mixed together; then a white Kellas, down tothe
" Load; which is half a Foot over, running Eaft and Weft, hav-
" ing a fmall matter of Water draining out by the Sides, (or as the
" Tnmers call it, the Myalls) of the Country," [Vein, or Load.]

m.i-j. Tin-Ore. Godol^hin-B.tlL Itholdsabout 4 Tin. T. Lower's

Account. " The Work is between two Hills: and delccndeth
" into two Valleys; one on the Eaft-fide, the other on the Weft.
*' The Mine is two hundred Foot deep, perpendicular. There
" are two Stratums above it. The firft is, of two Foot deep, black
*' Earth: the fecond is of white Kellas, down tothe Load. There
" is fome Water in the Mine, but not very clear. The Load runs
" Eaft and Weft." Vid. m.6.fMpra.

m.iS. Tin-Ore, from Carrack-Gloofe Works. It holds about

|. Tm. r. Lower's Account. " This Mine is on an Hill, and is

*' 60 Fathoms deep: there are three Stratums over it. The firft

" is black Earth, one Foot deep, (or thick.^ The fecond Stra-
•• turn is of white Kellas, four Foot thick. Then an horizontal
*' FifTure, and under it, a brown Stone 7 Inches thick. Then a

" Stratum of red Kellas down to the Load. On the South fide

" of the Load is a Load of Spar, full of Cornijli Diamonds. The
*' Load of Tin is two Foot over, and runneth away Eaft and Weft.
*' The Load of Spar, is two Foot over, running parallel with the
" former. 'Tis hollow in fome Places, where the Diamonds are.

" There is a Spring of Water, ifTuing forth by the Load of Spar,
" and Tin Load. The Spring is as big as a Man's Wrift; and in

*' Winter bigger than a Man's Leg, but of a red Colour : and of
*• tafte like old rufty Iron. The Hill is as high as Borv-Steeple

*f perpendicular. On one fide, 'tis bounded with the Sea ; the other
" running into a deep Valley."

W.19. Tin-Ore, from Treveddo. T.Loroer. " It lies 40 or j-o

" Foot deep from the Surface of the Earth. The Work is on an
" Hill, very fteep, 200 Paces, perpendicular, to the bottom, where
" runs a pretty large River. I went under Ground 1

5-0 Paces, or
" farther j it having been very much wrought in old time. The
•' Surface is nothing but a fort of Rubble and Mofs. The fecond
" Stratumisofa blackifti fandyEarth. Then a perpendicular FifTure
** of a kind of a black Spar, fome Places Tin in it, and fome Places
*' none. It leads from the fecond Stratum dowm farther than I

" could go; even under any Working. The third and laft Stra-
•' turn, is white Sand and Clay intermixed one with the other."

And
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" And Fiffures or Veins are crofledone over the other in the Bottom,
" and run everyway. Some are one Inchandahalfover, others two
" or three, to 12 or 15- Inches over. Thefirft the Miners call Strings,
" the latter they call the Load, which is commonly beft tinned. There
" is Water in this Work, altho' on fiich an Hill, which iflueth out
" of the Load, and round about it. This Water runs and finds a
" Way through the Earth. If there be, in any Mine, a Paflage or Ca-
•' viry in the Earth to receive the Water, then there is a good
" Air, and good working for the Men. If not, there happens
" many times unwholefome Air, and Damps ; which not only im-
" pair their Health, but take away even their Life, as I have been
" informed by levcral Tinners, who have been in Mines where
" fuch Damps have happened ; and Ibme of the Men have died
« immediately in the Mines. Nay, fome who have thus informed
" me, have themfelves lain for dead for a confiderable Time. In
*' Ibme Works, Damps happen where there is no Water. Great
« Damps come forth of the Earth, they fay between the quick
" and dead Earth. Thcie Damps have a very naufeous fmell,

«* and in a Moment take away a Man's Breath, if he venture to
" go up or down through the Shaft. They happen moft fre-

" quentiy in Fenny-G/oundt and'are great Pr^y^^e^ of Rain. I was
" told by a Miner, who feemed to be a fenlible Perion, that he
«' law a Man wound up out of a Tin-Shaft, dead to all appea--

•' ranee, but they rolled him (as their manner is) and his Body
»' jerked and twitched on the Earth, like one poifoned, and io

« died."

m. 20. Tin-Ore, fi-om Wythyell. T. Lower's Account. "This
*' Mine is on a plain Downs. 'Tis 20 Fathoms deep, downright.
*' There are two Stratums. The firft of bl;ick Earih, two Foot
"thick. The fecond Stratum conli fts of red Kellas, down to
*' the Load. The Load is a Foot over : and runneth Eaft and Weft.
«' There is, in this Mine, a fmall matter of Water, which the
" Miners call the Soaking of the Country."

m.iJ. Tin-Ore, from St.Columb. It holds near hJf Tin.

T. Lo-«>er's Account. " This Mine is on a plain Downs, with
" no Defcent for a great way. *Tis 40 Foot deep. There are

" two Srratums. The firft is of black Fen Earth, a Foot and
•' an hdf deep. The lecond is white Clay, and white Spar, mix-
" ed together down to the Load; which runneth Ealt and Well,
" dipping away toward the Eaft : and there is a fmall Spring of
" Water iflliing out by the Load."

m. 22. Tin-Ore, from Gunlas-M'orks. It holds about f Tin.

T. Lower. " This Work is on the fame Hill wkh Carrack-Gloofe.

" There are, over the Load, but two Stratums j the firft is of
" black Earth, one Foot thick. The fecond is only of white
" Kellas and white Clay, down to the Load. The Shaft is 30
" Fathoms deep, downright. The Load runs Eaft and Weft 5 and
" is oneFpot over, without any Water.

"

W.23,
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w. 13- Tin-Ore, from Budnock. It holds about | Tin. T.

Lower's, Account. " This Mine is on a Hill as high as Bow-
' Steeple. The Mine is lixty Fathoms deep, downright. There
" are three Stratums j the firfl: of black Earth, four or five Inches

" deep. The fecond is of brown Earth, three Foot deep. Then
" fmall Pebles three or four Inches deep, mixed with a blackifh

•' Earth. Then a red Earth, and fmall Kellas, down to the

" Load. This runneth Eaft and Weft, being ten Inches over.

" Here is a fmall Spring of Water which anfcth not by the Load,

" but out of the middle of the Draught, out of a peipendicular

" Fiffure i
wherein is a fort of Spar, which runs down from an

" Horizontal FilVure. The perpendicular Fifliire is at the Top
" not above two Inches over ; but groweth bigger all the way
" downwards. So that at the bottom, it is feven or eight Inches
" over i and the Water that^jlTueth out of this FilTure, talteth

" hard, but is very clear." -^

m. 24. Tin-Ore. PoUice. JlThis, befides Tin, fecms to have

Lead in it.

m. If. A thin Vein of Tin-Ore, with cryftallized Spar; found

fifty Foot deep, in Benm-Works, The Load runs Eaft and Weft.

T. Lower.

m. 16. Tin-Ore, with Spar, from Luggon. T. lower's Account.
" This Mine is on the Top of a great Hill, declining on all Parts,

" except on the Weft-lide, where it runneth away, for a Mile,
" on a Level. But on the Eaft, North, and South, it runs down
" into Valleys, but in fome Places in a Perpendicular, as high as
*« Bow-Steeple ; where there run forth Brooks of Water. The
«' Mine goes down ftrait, about forthy Fathoms ; where the Load
*' lies Eaft and Weft; and is two Foot over. There ilTueth out,
" by the Load, a Spring of Water as big as a Man's Wrift. It
*' cometh from the Weft ; and on the South-iide of the Tin- Load
"is a Load of Spar, about five Inches thick, in fome Places
*\ pretty clear, There are three Stiatums: The fir ft is black
" Earth two Foot thick. The fecond is of red loofe Earth, three
«• or four Foot thick. Then there is an Hoi izontal Fiffiire of Spar,
" four or five Inches over. Laftly, all white Kellas, and v/hite
" Clay, down to the Load.

"

m. 17. Ore, holding about -, Tin, from Warleggon-Downs, a-

bout forty Foot deep. The Surtace is of black Fen-Earth, 12 or

15 Inches thick. The fecond Stratum is of Sand, mixed with
Earth. The third Stratum is of great Rocks of Moor-ftone, and
Sandy-Earth, repofited together, down to the Load, which runs
Eaft and Weft. It lieth on a Hill.

m. 28. Ore, holding about | Tin, from IVheal and Crnck-
Works. This Mine is on the lide of a Hill, 100 Paces to the
Bottom. Tiie Shaft or Mine goes downright; and the firft Stra-

tum is about two Foot deep, being a black Fen-Earth. The fe-

cond Stratum is of Kellas, down to the Load, being ten Fathoms
deepi and runneth away North-Weft. The Load is one Foot

over j
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over i and a Spring of Water iffiies out by the Load : But the
Warer is carry'd away by an Adit, which is brought from the
Bottom.

m. 19. Ore, holding about
-f

Tin, horn Carnei>an-Works. There
are two Stratum?:. The firft is black Earth, lixteen Inches deep.

The lecond is of white Kdbs, down to the Load. The Mine is

eighty Foot deepj the Load two Foot over, and runs Eaft and
Weft.

?». ;o. Ore holding about ^ Tin, from St. Twen. This Mine
is lixty Fathoms deep downright. There is, over the Load, two
Stratums. The firft is of black Fen-Earth, two Foot deep. The
iecond is a blackifh Elvean Stone, down to the Load. Tiiere is

Water draining in, within fevcn Foot from the Surface of the

Earth. The Load dippeth away toward the Eaft, and is a Foot
over, being very rich in fbme Plaifco.

CLASS XL'PART III.

Jiie OrA^of Lead.

PREFAC E.

Lead-Ore has obtained various Names: i.Trom its Colour

^

Blue Ore, Grey Ore, V/h,te Ore. 2. From itsConfiitHtion and Tex-
ture i Capillary, Tibrofe or Stringy Ore, Striated or Antimoniated
Ore, Steel-grai/i'd Ore, Sparkling orStar-grain'dOre, Broad-grain'd

or Smooth-graia'd Ore, Crofs-grain'd Ore, Diced, Cubic, or Tejfella-

ted Ore. 5 . 'From its Form ; Flat, Flated, or Rib Ore, that ever

/lands Edgeways or Parallel to the Sides of the Vein, Loofe Lump
or Boofe Work j of which, thofe that are fo large as to require to

be broke for the Furnace, are called Knockings ; thofe that are
covered with any extraneous Matter, are called Coated Ore j thofe

that are clear and free. Naked Ore. 4. From the Place in which

'tis found i Vein Ore, Belly Ore, Float Ore. f. From its Ufe ; Pot-

ters Ore. Several other Names have been given at random, by

the Miners offeveral Countries j of which fome are hereafter exhi-

bited. Indeed, when this Catalogue coims to be review'd, the Names
appropriated to feveral Lead Ores, efpecially thofe Sorts that are

brighter, and nearefi refemble that Metal, ought to be correBed.

Thus, there are feveral Samples that are called by the ^Ainers, Pot-

ters-Ore, and enter'd under that Name. fVhereas, in truth, that

Name ought not to be rejirain'd to one Sort of Ore, fince the Potters

life all forts indijferently, that are clean, or have the Appearance

ef Lead, and melt freely. Such indeed, may have the generical

Name of Potters-Ores, or, as they are ftyled in fome Countries, Blue

Ores. And thefe may be fubdividcd into the three following fubor-

dinate Species, i . The Sparklirg or Star-graia'd Ore
j fuch as that

n. 54,. z. Broad-grain'd or Smooth-grain'd Ore ; fuch as that, n./\.i.

n, iiz. ^id 3, The Crofs-grain'd Ore i fuch as that, n. 104. and

n. 107,
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n. 107. w. 75"- ^'"^ t^e Ores that follow, are better diftingttijh'd

than fame of the Precedent.

The great cr fmelting Works commonly come up to the Affays of
Lead within i in 20.

Lead-Ores.

EXTRACT.
1. The Names and different Sorts of Lead-Ores.

Tallcy or Stoney Lead-Ore. ». 17.

Po .CIS-Ore. n. 64, 73.
. or, as the Miners call it, Blue-Ore. ». 82.

Potters, or Broad-grain'd, or Smooth-Ore. w. 42, 90, iii, i li,

118.

Broad-cy'd Lead-Ore. n. no.
Crofs-grain'd Lead-Ore. n. 103, 104, 10/, 107.

Star-grain'd Ore.

Honey-comb Lead-Ore, Mendip. n. 37.
Shelley-Ore. n. 106.

Smali-grain'd Lead-Ore. ». 113.

Striated or Antimonrated Lead-Ore. ». 113.

Steel-grain'd Ore. ». 21, 6<f.—— or Galena, as this Kind is called by Fliny, and the Min^a-
lifts who follow him. n, 11.

White Semipellucid Lead-Ore. n. 5-8.

White Foliaceous Lead-Ore. ». 74.
Whitifh Squamous Lead-Ore, call'd by the Miners White-Ore.

». 82, 83, 84.

White Fibrous Lead-Ore, call'd by the Miners, Stringy-Ore. n. f^.& feqq. 71, 72, 75-, to 81.

refembling Saccharum Saturni. ». 81.

» lies above the Potters-Ore, at Nenthead in Cumberland.

I " - rare at Barrow-Work, Cumberland, but found along with the

Potters-Ore, at all depths, where there is room for it to (hoot.

n. IS-
Lead-Ore, diced or cubic, n. 7, 120. (^ feqo[.

—
' found in Vacuities, of the perpendicular FifTures. n. 110,

132.
«—- the Cubic Figure is owing to Cryftal incorporating wit^

the Lead. n. 132,

Lead-Grains fo pure as nearly to approach the Finenefs of Virgia
Lead. ». 62, 63.

- call'd by the Miners Diced-Ore. n. C-j,.

Lead-Ore fo pure and rich as almoft to come up to the Purity
of Native-Lead, being free from Spar and other extraneous Mix-

\

ture. The Miners call this Naked-Ore. n. 127.

IL Th 4
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11. The Manner in which Lead-Ores lie in the Earth.

Lead-Ore found in the Veins, or perpendicular Fiflures of the

Strata. ». ly. (^feqq. n. 112, 116, 118.

brought thither out of the Bodies of the Strata, by Water.

ibmetimes borne thence, and hurry'd into Springs and Rivu-

lets by the Water, which proceeding out of thofe Veins, forms
and fupplies thofe Springs and Rivulets, n. 131,

A Lead-Vein eight Inches over. ». 104.——. one Foot over. w. loz.

The Lead-Veins in Cornwall run Eafl: and Weft. ». 102, 104. as

the Tin-Veins there do. Vide Extract of Class X. Part 2.

§.7.
Lead-Ore, with part of the Stone of the fide of the Fiffure to

which it grows, n. 9f, 96, 97.——
. with part of a thin Rider of Stone in it. n. 96, 119. •

.

concreted, in Grains, on a dusky grey Stone, part of a Ri-

der. ». 119.

Potter's Ore, part of a Rib. «. 12, 81,* 97, 98, 106, 112, iij,

124, 125-, 126.

' Part of a Rib that fill'd a String, n. 106.

Boofe-Work or Naked-Ore found in Lumps, n. 60, 61.

Lead-Ore lying in a Float. ». 65-.

in. The Tujion or Melting of Lead-Ore.

The Smelters come up to the Affayers, within i in 20. Fref. tt

Class XL Part 3.

Of the fmelting Works in Arkendale. n. 108.

Mendip Green-Ore runs with the greateft difficulty in the Fire,

the white fibrous Lead-Ores with the greateft freedom of any

in England, n. 49, ^4.

IV. The different Froportions of Lead in the feveral Ores.

Potter's-Ore, Arkendale, holding | Lead. n. ui, 112, 114.

Flintfnre, holding \ Lead. ». 4^

.

Workfworth, | Lead. n. 40, 41, 42.
—— Aujiin Moore, ^ Lead. w. 64.

Sodbury, yielding | Lead. ». 27.

Common Lead-Ore, Mendip, i Lead. n. 29, 30, 33, &feqq^.

Crofs-grain'd Ore, holding 4 Lead. n. 107.

Steel-grain'd Ore, holding near i Lead. n. 20, 26.

holding near ^ Lead. n. zi.

' holding
-J

Lead. ». 22.

Richmond, Diced-Ore, \ Lead. n. 63.

Fibrofe Lead-Ore, yielding y Lead. n. ^4, 5*5.

Squamofc or White-Ore, yielding f Lead. n. 82, 83, 84.

Mendip Green-Ore, ^ Lead. n. 49.

Caldbeck, Green-Ore, yielding ^ Lead. n. j-z.

Critty Lead-Ore, yielding v Lead. n. 87,
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V. The Proportion of Silver in the Lead of Jiffirmt Mbtfsi

I)evonfhire, Steel-grain'd Ore, a Tun yielding 30 Ounces of Silver^'

». 20.

The Company's IVelch Mines, Steel-grain'd Ore, a Tun, yielding

30 Ounces of Silver. ». 21.

Potrers-Ore, near Hoiy-l'Vell, Fllntjljire, 18 Ounces />er Tun. n. 4;'.

Dtvegang, Potters-Ore, yielding upon trial, but 4 Ounces of Sil-

ver per Tun. ». 26.
;

Lead, of the Talky-Orc, Pf^ales, a Pound yielding 14 Grains of Sil-

ver, n. iy.

VI. Combinations of the different Sorts of Lead-Ore each with 0^

ther : and of Spar, Marcajite, Calamine, and other Minerals, and
Metals, with Lead-Ore.

Fibrofe Lead-Ore concreted on Potters Lead-Ore, ». 81*, 85-, 8d«

Potters Lead-Ore in Lumps, cover'd over with a Cruft of white

Spar and Fibrofc Lead-Ore, call'd by the Miners Goated-Ore. ». 8 if

.

Lead-Ore with white Spar. n. 19, 22, 2/, 26, 46, 47, 66, 67*

73, 90, 103, 104, lof, 107, 123.
-— with a pellucid Spar cryllalliz'd. ». 7, 68, 93.
-— with a pellucid cubic Spar. w. 8, yp.
»—« with a grey Spar. ». i

.

with a yellow Spar, that Colour proceeding from Lead in»

corporated with it. n. f.

vt^ith purple or iron Spar, and with green or copper Spar,;

n. 1, J, 6, 8.

—— with Spar, white, purple, and yellow. ». 92.
-—

• with Spar and Talc. ». 17.— with Cauk. n. 89, 95", 96, 112, \i6.

Lamps of Lead-Ore in a Rib of Cauk. ». 129, 130.

Cauk incorporated with Lead-Ore, forced off the Vein by WjC-^

ter, worn, rounded, and brought forth into a Rivulet, n. 131.
Lead-Ore abounding in Arfcnic. »- 82, 83, 84.
—— with Marcafite. «. 123.

with a gloiiy fulphurous Marcaflte (hot into fmall Cubes, n. 1 5»

with yellow Mundick. n. 10^, 104, 108.
•— with Calamine, n. 28, 49, fo.

Steel-grain'd Ore, with Antimony, n. 18, 19, *i^, 22, 38, iijT

Lead-Ore with Copper-Ore. «.48, 74, 104.

VIL The "various Depth at which Lead-Ore is found in the Mines.

A Lead-Mine, Mendip, \f Fathoms deep. ». 28.

20 Fathoms deep. n. 30,

Row-Pits are the deeped on Mendip. The Lead-Ore is there

found fron 8 to 30 Fathom deep. ». 37.
A htxA-y^\n(t,Charan-Math-Coh, Cornwall, i o Fathoms deep. ». 1 04 ^— Perran-Sniids, 80 Foot deep, n. 102.
i—. Dov'egatig, the deeped of any in the Peak, being Upwards of

<5o Fathoms, n. 16.

P A
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A Lead-Mme Richmond-Mcor, YorkJJnre, 1 1 Yards, n. fij.

i in KichmondjJ)ire, 71 Yards deep. w. 67.

Potters-Ore, FlhitJJjire, found from 15- to 30 Farlioni deep.». 4/.

Lead-Ores.

«. t. A p'rece of a coarfe, greyifh, ponderous Spar, with a thin

i'late of- Lead-Ore, adhering ro part of it. From Cumberland,

Mr.Nicolfon, hnce Lord Bifhop oiCarliJie.

n 1. White Spar, with a faint Call: of purple and green. There's

Lead-Ore incorporated with it, Cumberland. Mi- . Nicolfon . Thofe
two Colours in the Spar are Signs of fome fmall admixture of

Iron and Copper with it.

n. 3. Another Sample, in which the Purple is ftronger. From
the fame Mine.

». 4. Lead-Ore, of the Potters fort, lying very fair, and diftin£t, in

Spar white, with a flight reddilliCaft. Cumberland. Mx. Nicolfon.

». j-. Lead-Ore in a white or femi-pellucid Spar, with a Vein
of a yellowifh Caft, and another of purple. Thofe two Colours

are owing fo an admixture, the yellow of Lead, the purple of Iron,

incorpoiated with the Spar. Cumberland. Mr. Nicolfon.

n. 6. Lead-Ore in a femi-peilucid white Spar, with a very fine

green Spar, that Colour being owing to an admixture of Copper,

incorporated with it. IVorkfreorth in the ?eak.

w. 7. Lead-Ore, part of a large Cube, having upon it a white

pellucid Spar cryftalliz'd. Cumberland. Mr. Nicolfon.

». 8. Lead-Ore, with a pellucid Spar curioully fliot into fmall

Cubes. From in the Peak.

n. 9. Lead-Ore in a coarfe white Spar, the Grains or Maffes

bf both large. From Workfworth in the Teak.

». 10. Lead-Ore in a like Spar, but the Grains of both lefs.

From Mugglefworth-Tark, in the Biilioprick of Durham. A Tun
of this Lead yields 60 Ounces of Silver. Vid. n. zf. infra. I

have feen Lead-Ore, incorporated with Spar, exaftly atter the

manner of this, from Shildon, near Blanchland, in the Biflioprick

Of Durham.
n.i6. Lead-Ore, of the Potters fort, very fine, incorporated

with a yellow glofl'y fulphurous Marcaute, part of which is fiiot

into fmall Cubes. From St. P's Work, Cornwall. Mr. Crow.

». 17. Lead Ore, with Talc, and a little Spar, equally mix'd

with it. It holds about ^- of Lead. From in Wales.

Mr. Kemp. A Pound Weight of the Lead reduced out of this

Ore, yields about iz or 14 Grains of Silver. This the Miners

call a Talky or Stoncy-Ore.

n. iB. A Mais confining of white Spar, a grecnifli yellow Mar-
cafite, Antimony, and Lead, of that ibrt the Miners call Steel-Ore^

all pretty equally mtcrmix'd. From in DevonfJiire.

Sir Hen. Northcote.

n. 19. Lead-Ore, holding a little Antimony, and of Lead about f,

being very poor. Tepar's Woik, Cornwall.

n.
1
9 *
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«. 19*. A Sample of like fort, with an Admixture of white

Spar. It holds Lead, Antimony ; and, as 'tis laid, Silver. Fiom
jBirch-Bajik in Blackburn, Cumberland.

n.io. Ore, very fparkling, of the Steel-Grain. It holds near

half Lead, fome Antimony, Ma'cafire, Talc: and, as 'tis faid, a

litrle Tin. The Lead yield's, of Silver, 50 Ounces /)er Tun. From
Ziras-Nevoten, near Exeter, in Dezonfiire.

».zi. Ore of the tincfl: Steel-Grain. It has in one place a fine

foft Calf of Purple, Blue, and Braf;. 'Tis the richcft 1 ever [ivf

of this Mine, and holds \ Lead. It has a little S;lver in ii ; the

Lead yielding i 5 Ounces ^er Tun. Sir Carbery Trice's Mines at

- mCardiganJlnre. This anlwcrs the Defcription that:

the Mineral Writers give of that ibrt of Lead-Ore, yielding alfo

Silver, that they call Galena.

n.2%. Ore of the fame Ibrt, tho' the Grains be not quite fb

fine. There's with it a liftle white Spar, and Annmony. Ic holds

f of Lead : and about 3 Penny W '^. of Silver in a Pound. [In

the Spar of this Mine, lomerimcs Vii gin Silver appears in fmail

Plates and Threads.] From Comarten, DevonJJnre.

n.iT,. Ore of the fame fort, only the Grains yet larger, with

fome of the Potters-Ore adhering to it. From Otlen-Mine, under

the Mount call'd Mamm-Tor, in the Peak.

n. 24. More of the fame fort, but the Grains ftill larger, with

an Admixture of a coarfc white Spar. It may hold abou^ \ Lead.

There's a Uttle Marcallte Matter in it. Fiom ------ in CtjeJInre,

n. 25-. Anorhcr Sample, with the Grains larger than the forc-

gping, and not unlike that which the Miners call thtt Star-Grain-

Ore. It may hold about y Lead. There's a white lemipellucid

Spar mix'd with it. From Mugglefworth-Iark, in the BiJJ;oprick of

Durham. Vide «. 10. fupra.

». 26. Lead-Ore, with an Admixture of white Spar. It yields

above one half Lead. Work/worth, in the Peak. Do'vegang is the

decpeft Mine in the Peak, and upv/ards of 60 Fathoms. Of
all the Peak-Lead that I have known tryal made, none yields, of
Silver, above 4 Ounces per Tun. There's little Steel-grain'd Lead-
Ore found in the Peak.

n.%j. Lead-Ore, in a thin flat Form, being taken forth of a

finall perpendicular FiiTure (which it fill'd) of a grey Stone. Li a

Mine near Sodoury, GlouceJierJInre. It yields ^ Lead.

«. 28. Lead-Ore, of the lame Form, likewiictrom a fmallFifTure

which it qui<e fiii'd. 'Twas at about the depth of ij- Fath^-m. 'Tis

as rich as the pre-edcnt. Frorn Major Twi/or/s Woi-k, at Chuton^

Mendip. Somerfet/I.ire. On each flat of this, is a brown Mineral

Concretion, appearing to be Calamine.

». 29. More of the lamej fom other like Fiflure;, to one fide

of which this Ore adhered. The fame Mine. This yields- Lead.

n. 30. Another flat piece, but thicker, from one lide of a Fif-

fure of the fame Mine, 20 Fathom deep. It is found in gi- at

quantity, and holds above | Lead, but little Silver; on one ; c

P J. are
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^tt Veftigia of the Rock to which it adhered, ontheother various

Protuberances. The Ore here, ufually adheres to both lidcsofthd

FifTure: and, in the middle, is frequently a Drift ot Clay, from i.

or 5 Inches to a Foot, nay fometimes 2. Foot thick. The diffe-

rent matiner of the feveral fucceffive Applica-ions or Platesof the

Ltad fucceflively iilcrufting on the Rock, is very oblervable in

this Sample.

n. 51.32. Two Pieces fomewhat thicker, they were found 4.

Foot deeper, adhering to one fide of the fame Fiflufe.

n. 33. This Simple has more Protuberances, and fome of the

Clay interfperied with it, from the fide of another Fiflure of the

fame Mine. This yields near -f Lead.

». 34. Part of a ftill thicker Piece of fparkling or ftar-grain'd

Lead-Ore, with an admixture of Clay or Earth, found deep in the

lame Mine. ^u. Whether the brown and grey Matter adhe-

ring to this, be not Calamine? This yields near -f Lead.

». 35". Another, the Surface of the Tubercles crufted over with

a thin coarie Spar. At near the fame depth, in thofe Mines. Neaif

I Lead.

M.36. Lead-Ore, florid, with many Protuberances, and an ad-

mixture of white Spar. Out of a Filfure of a Lead-Mine -

Mendif, near -I Lead.

». 37. Lead-Ore, thick fet with Tubercles, and {everal Pores or

Intervals. The Miners call ic Honey-Comh-Ore. There's a great

deal of earthy Matter, of a ruft Coiour, in its Intervals, and on
the Surface of the Tubercles; This fort of Ore is found in the

perpendicular Fiffures of the Stone, in vaft quantity, from 8 to 30
Fathom deep. From Row-pits, in Chuton Liberty, Mendip. Row*-

Tits are the de^'peft on Mendip.

». 38. A Mafs of Lead-Ore that feems to have lain in the hoU
low of fome Stone. Its Surface being unequal, and having Frag-

ments of Stone adhering in almoft all Parts of it. It may hold a-

bout -^ Lead; and a liitle Antimony. From inthePea^.

39. Another, of the Potters-kind. There's a whiiifh fparry

Matter adhering to a large Part of the Surface of iti From
in the Teak.

W.40. Potter's-Ore, from Wcrhfworth in the Teak. It holds near

I Lead ; but little Silver.

0.41 . Potters-Ore, as rich as the former. From Hartly-CaJIU,

Weftmorlctnd.

n.^i. Broad -grain'd, or fmooth-grain'd Potters-Ore, {tov%

Winjiey in the Fe.ik. As rich as either or the foregoing.

n. 43. Potters-Ore. From in NorthnmberUnd.

W.44. Potters-Ore, having a talky Spar (of a greyifli Colour

with a green Caft) adhering to it. From in the Bifliop rick

of Durham. Sir IVilliam Blacket.

n. 4J-.
Potters-Ore, from the Lord Bifhopof S/^. ^yjjp^'s Mines

in Flintjlnre. 'Tis found in vaft quantity, from if to 30 Fathom

<iccp in the perpendicular FilVurcs of the Strata of Stone. It holds

full
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full I Lead; but fcarcc any Silver. Indeed there 15 but one Miae
in this County, that attbrds Silver worth working: and that lies

near Holy-lVell, yielding 18 Ounces per Tun.
». 46. Potters-Ore, with a Vein of white Spar paflTmg through

the middle of it. From a Lead-Mine at Fenrof^, near KelJlone,\n.

Cornwall.

n 47. Lead-Ore, with a little white Spar adhering to it. From
Sii Thvmas Standi/Jje's Mines at Dnkesboroi» in Lanca/Inre.

n.^a. A Piece of Lead-Ore, flat, having fili'd a String, or fmall

Vein
i with a little Spar adhering, and Cappcr-Qre on one lide

green, and yellowifla on rhe other. From -in CheJJnre.

». 49. Lead-Ore ot a Popinjay green Colour. 'Tk cavernous and
porous, and has a litrle Calamine of areddifh brown Colour, in its

Caverns. It yields r Lead ; out hardly any Silver. This lore ii

found in confiderable quantity from two to fourteen Fathom deep,

both in the Strata, and n the perpendicular Fiffires. Mr. Baden,
from Blagen-Hill, Mendip. The Calamine Mines are very near.

They fmdt this green Ore, in a reverbciatory Furnace, with the

Coal of Mendipi running old Iron with it to imbibe the Sulphur.

This is of the hardefl Fuiion, and the fibrofe Ores, «.f4, /y, fdi.

the {okeA Lead-Ores we have in England,.

n.fo. Another Sara pie, not fo Cavernous, with Calamine mix'd
with it. In this fmall Grains of Lead difcovcr themfclves to the

Eye. From the lame Mine. This is of a pale green, and more
inclining to a yellow.

n. j^i. Another of a Sea-green Colour, its Surface llujddcd with
ieveral Tubercles. From the fame Mine.

- ». fi. Another of the fame fort, of a yellow Colour, with a
mixture of greeQ. There's a little white Spar amongll it. k
yields 5 Lead. From Caldbeck, Cumberland.

». fj. Potters Lead-Ore. There adheres to it a friable Body of

a ruft Colour, with feveral fmall fparkling Grains in it. From
the Lead-Mines at BrickbillbHrn, near Nent-head, Cumberland.

lyir. Nicolfon.

n.f^. Lead-Ore of a brownifh Colour, conlifting chiefly of

(hort fibrous or capillary Bodiess, varioufly difpofed throughout the

Mafs, the whole nearly refembling a coarfe Saccharum Saturni,

From the la^me Mine with the former. This lies in great q lanr

tity, ap the top of the Mine, before they come to the Water. Un-
derneath is Potters-Ore. This is my Lord X)^rwe«/jp;?/gr's Mine t

andisoneof the mod conliderable in England. This and the two-
following run ealily in the Fire. Thefe fibrous Ores yield, at the

great Works, rarely above 8 in 10. It holds more Lead indeed 9

but, being of gentle Fufion, Ibme of the Metal drives up with
^he Fire. They have no Sulphur, nor Arfcnic in them: nor any
Silver at all. This yields, on Alfay, { Lead,

w.^")-. Another Sample, of like fibrous or capillary Texture, and
different in nothing from the fornjer, only 'tis,of a. blackifh hue,
^rqm the fame Mine ftill.

^ 3 »f^K
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^6, Another, very curious, the capillary Bodies of a pale Straw-*'

colour, dilpofed into numerous Falciculi, varioully dil'poicd and
laid upon one another. 'Tis very rich, yielding at leall -|- Lead,

tho' nothing like that Metal appears in the whole Mais it much
more reiembling a Spar than a Lead-Ore, 'Twas found in

Harrow-work, a Mine in an high Mountain, neivKefwick, in Ctim-
berland. There are in it Specks ot a yellow Matter, which
probably are Sulphurous: and there is Mundick in the Veins of
both this and the neighbouring Mountains,

n.^-j. Lead-Ore, fl^ikey, and ftriated, the Strix parallel to each
other. 'Tis white, with a flight- Eye of yellow. Its whole Ap-
pearance is like that of a Spar, and nothing like Lead appears, tho'

it.be very rich of that Metal. From near Brijiol. Mr. Cole.

*^.Venapl:imbt aptul Ubios Candida, fiuorihus candidis non pelluctdis

".JimHis." J. Kenteman. Nomenclat. Fojf.Mifni&.-^.^i.

M. 5-8. Lead-Oie, white and fcmi-peliucid, ap;ieanng much like

a. clear Fli-.:c, both in Texture, Diaphaneity, and all other rcfpedls.

Ytom Alcndjp, in Somerfetjljire. Mr.Kemp.
3.5-8 *. Another Sample from the lame Place. This is in-

tire, in form of a Nodule, tranlparent. The exterior Surface is

a little rough. To the Eye 'tis no ways different from the com-
mon pellucid Pcbles ; but 'tis very ponderous, and rich of Lea3.

":Ve»a pliimbi candid^ fluortbtis candidis peilucidis j.milis : copiofe

"dives ex centenario enim fiunt iibr& plus quam fexagitita plunt"
" hi."

J. Kenteman. N Fojf. MiJ't. p. 85.
.n.j(). Porters-Lead-Ort, adhering to a Ball of white ralky

Spar. The Spar coniilh ot Imall llat round ilfi Plates wedg'd
together in a very oSfrvable manner. Near the Liad are leve-

ral Jmall Cubes of a more clcai and cryffaUine Spar, 'Twas found
in a Bed ot Clay, 4^ Fa' horn deep, m a Lead Mine at Hartly->

CaJIle in IVeJimorla/id.

'1I..60. Lead-Ore in Form of a Nodule, very fine, and rich, yield-

ing above half Lead. It conlilb of fine thin Pknes dtferently dif-

pofcd, and varioully reflc&mg the Lighi. Found together with
the following, n. 61.

n.6i. Another, with a thin rough grey Cruft covering if,

thorough which the Lead appears, Thcie foim'd Lumps are very

rarely found. This lay 56 Fathom deep in Clay. There were
Ibme ochers along with it, from the Sz.e of a Hazle-Nut to that

of a Man's Fift. The Miners call this Naked-Ore. There was of the

common Lead-Ore, in vafl: quantity, above thefe in a perpendicular

FilFure, but none deeper j thele Lumps lying at the Bottom of all.

The Miners funk deeper ro fearch, but to no purpole. From Keet'es's

Works, in Cbarteretix Liberty, Mendip. The Lumps are of the

fame fort with thofe that they call in TorkfJjire, Boofework; which arc

found there both in the perpendicular Filfures, and in the Bellies.

?;. 61. Two Samples of|Lead-Grains, fo pure and fine, as to be

near m.illeabic. 'Xis Ihot into Figures, with plain lides, ia man-
ner
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ner of Cryftal, but not regular. From ----- in Cumberland.

Mr. Nicolfon.

». 63. Another Sample of the fame fort, tho' the Lead be not;

quite lo pure. The Shoors in this are larger than in eiih'^rof the

former i the Planes of fome of them being above half an Inch

orer. Thofe Planes are ofditYerent Figures: the Workmen call

this fort Diced-Ore. 'Tis found in the perpendicular Fiir..ics ofc

the Stone of the Mines, the Lumps of it being from the bignels

of a Wallnut ro that of a Man's Fift. This lay about 11 Yards

deep. From Colonel Byerlye'i Mines, on Richmond-Moor, i M.Ies

Weft of Rich?nond, Torkjhire. It yields ar leaft |- Lead.

». 63 *. A Sample of the fame Ore, and oui: ot the fame Mine.
This has bur htcle Lead in it , the far greater part of the Mafs

conlifting of a white granulated foft Spar. The Grains are made
up of a Congeries of iV.ort Fibres. In this Spar alfo there may be

fome Lead ,• that Metal Ibmetimes affedling to (hoot into fuchiikc

Fibres, as in n. 5-4. ^ feq^.

n. 64. A Piece of Lead-Ore, of the Potters kind, found in a

perpendicular Fidliie. Thorngill Lead-Mine, about a Mile from
Aupin, Northumberland. The Anflm-Moor Potters-Ore yields

Lead and Silver, much in the fame Proportion with the Pottersit,

Ore in the ?eak, Conf n. iC.fupra.

n.6f. Another, liitle diftercnt, found in a Stratum of the fame
Mine. This Straium of Lead was in one part about a Foot thick,

and lay fai ly in view for about 30 Yards, but grew lels gradual-

ly t.U it came to the thxknels of about 3 Inches. What is here

call'd a S'Tatum, was- probably, rather a Float.

n. 66. Another, not difterenr, oply that it has a little white Spar

mix'd with it. Fiom Blay-gUl Lead-Mine, which is near the
former.

n. 67. Another, with a pretty Quantity of white Spar lying

in Veins among ir. From Mr. Butburjt's Mine, Arkenilale, ia

^.ichmondJJnre. It lay in the bottom of the Mine, 7 1 Yards deep,

in the middle of a perpendicular Filfure, two Foot over, amongft
an earthy Matter.

«. 68. Another, in nothing different, but that the Spar in fome
phces is (hot into fmali Cryftals: alio from Mr. Bathurfl'c Mi^ie.

n.6^. A piece of Lead-Ore of that fort which the INliners call

Steel-Ore. From Hays, two Miles Eaft of Anjlen. Northumberland,
». 70. Another, of the fame Grain, with iinail Veins of white

Spar in it. This is very brittle, and in a manner friable. From
a Mine 24 Miles South-Weft o'i Aufien.

w. 7 I. A piece of Lead-Ore, but muchrefemblinga white Spar.
It is thick fet with fmall Cavities, over the whole Surface of it-

Being broken in one place, it appears compos'd of finall parallel

Fibres. From the lame Mine with n. j-S.fuprn.

w. ji. Another, of rhe fame Ibvt, and from the fame Mine.
This is more diaphanous than the former, the Cavities pals decpe:;^

? -4 in?<^
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into the BcxJy of it, and the Fibres lie in Sheafs, which varioufljr-

interfe£t and crols one another.

i». 75. Lead-Ore of the Potrers kind, with white Spar amongft
it, Fiom Sir Coplejlon BamfieWs Mines ax North-Moulton, Devon-
Jliire.

n. 74. A white talky Spar, with a flat Bafe, rifing to an Apex,
almoft in manner of a Cone, only the Apex is not over the Cen-
ter of the Bafe, but verges tow^ards one fide of the Body. 'Tis

three Inches over at the Bale, and near as many in height being,

compofed of Plates Handing ere£t, and jetting from the Axis to
the Surface of the Cone. 'Tis very ponderous, anddoub'iels con-

tains Lead in it : as alio a little Copper, w^hereof the green Spots

at the Baft are a Sign. Great-AjJoby, Wefimorland.

n.-jf, A Piece of the capillary, iibrous, or, as the Workmen
call it, firingy Ore, from the fame Vein in Barroro-Work, Cumber^
land, with that n. ^6. from which it differs only in Colour, this

being fbmewhat whiter. There are in it Specks of a yellow Mat-
ter : and Veins of grey i both probably Marcafite, or Sulphur.

This ftringy Ore is found but rarely. It grows at all depths of
the Vein, in Hollows, where there is room for it to (hoot, along,

with the Potters-Ore, which, with the crofs-graia'd Ore, are the
common Ores of this Mine.

n. 76. Some Fafciculi of Ore of the fame fort with the fore-

going : adhering to Part of the Stone of the end of the Stratuni,

on the fide of the FifTure. From the fame Mine.

B. 77. A large Piece of the fame fort, fj-onj, the fame Vein v
with a confiderable Qaantity of the abovemention'd (». 77.) yellow
Matter amongft it.

».78. Another, lefs, wuh the Fafciculi fmaller. From the fame
Vein.

n. "jc). Another, with a, reddifh gritty, Ma.tter interfperfed. From
the fam,e Vein,,

«. 80. Another, wirh part of the Fafciculi white, part brown,
and part biack j little different fiom that ». fj. From ft ill the.

fame Vein in Barrow-M'brk.

n.Si. Another, little different from the foregoing; only on one
fide is a reddifh gritty Matter, and feveral fmall cap llary Bodies

much like Saccharum Suturni. Alfo from the fame Vein.

».8i*. Part of a Rib of Potters-Ore, on the outlide of whicK,

is ^ thin Cruft. compofed chiefly of the white capillary Lead-Ore,

from ftill the fame Vein.

». 81 f. .\ Lump of very fine Potters-0;e; with the Surface

covered all ovit with a thin Cruft, compofed partly of white Spar,

and partly of the white capillary Lead-Ore. The Miners call it

cojfted Ore. 'Twas found, among many others, fome bigger,

and ibme lefs, lying loofc, fbmetimes in Clay, fometimcs in an,

ochrcous Matter of ieveral Colours, cali'd by the Mmcrs Soyls, in

^h, aforcfaid Vein at Bi^rrow Work.

)i.8»
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M.8i. Lead-Ore, whitHh with a Cad of brown; compelled of

fmall Chips, or Plates j placed, fome parallel, feme crofs to one

anorher. From Gravel-Work, near Buckton, in Craven, Tork-

Jlnre. The Miners call this vohite Ore. It holds fomcwhat more
than \ of Lead. It lies in a Vein, and is found in vaft Qyantitf,

there being little Ore of any other kind, except here and there

fome of the blue Ore as they call it, or Potters-Ore. This white

Ore abounds in Arfenic : and is the moft poifbnous and noxious

of any Ore whatever ; the Fumes and Flores, lighting upon the

Grafs, kill the Cattle to near a Mile's diltance from the Smelting

Works.
w. 83. Anoi-her Sample, little different, only that there are in-

termix'd Specks of a pale yellow Matter, which I take to be Ar-

fenic. And there is in it a Vein of mineral Matter, partly Red,
and partly Brown. From the fame Mine.

». 84. Another, alio from the fame Vein, gritty, and appearing

like a Mafs of white ihining Sand. There are in it Grains of a
black gloffy Matter.

n. 8y. White Lend-Ore, little different &om n. 82. with Potters-

Ore amonglk it, from the fame Vein.

». 86. Another Sample, alfo from the fame Vein, but of a moiie

dusky Complexion. 'Tislikewife much more firm and compa£l:
ajid leems to be very rich. There is in it a Mafs of Potters-Ore,

w.S;. Gritty Lead-Ore, variegated with white, yellow, brown,

and black; yielding f Lead. From St. Ijfy, Cornwall.

». 88. A Mafs of Lead-Ore, the Grain and Texture not unlike

that of Cauk, of a pale brown Colour, and very ponderous. The
Workmen call it vehite milled Lead-Ore. From krkergall, Mont-
gomeryjJ}ire, U'Ciles.

n. 89 . Potters-Ore, in a M^fs of brown Cauk : with a reddifh

glittering Spar adhering to it. From a Vein in Newlmnds, Cum^
berland.

W.90. Broad-grain'd, or Potters-Ore, with much white Spar in-

termix'd. Moulds. Arkendale, Yorkjlnre.

». 91. Crofs-grain'd Ore; with white Spar, part of it cryftal-

liz.'d . Out of a Vein, Newlands, Cumberland.

ri.^z. Lead-Ore, in Spar, part of it white, and part tingci

with purple, the reft with yellow, Arkendale.

W.93. Lead-Ore, that adhered to the lideof a Vein; with white
Spar, and many fmall Shoots of Cryftal along with it. Arkendale.^

».94. A Plate of Lead-Ore that grew to the fide of a Vein.Ta
the oppofite fide of it adheres a coarfe Spar, very tuberous and
ragged ; fuch as is commonly called by the Miners Httngerfione

i

becaufe when it runs forth and fprouts in this manner, there muft
be much room in the Vein, and confecjuently little Ore there,

Arkendale.

n. gj. Lead-Ore, with white Cauk : this was affix'd to a fide of
the Vein, part of which ftill adheres to it, the faid fide being com-
poftd of a common dusky brown Limeftonc, of which manyoftliQ
Str ata of this Mine confift. Arkendali, ».^(5^
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«. 9^. Le3(3-Ore, vein'd ahernately with Ore and Cauk. From
the la.ne Mine. This has alio adhering to it a Chip of the lide,

ot Limc-ftonc : and in the middle of it. Edges of two thin Riders
of the iamc fort or Scone.

». 97. Two paiallel Ribs of Lead-Ore, united by Intervention
of Spar. On one Part, are Vefligin of the fide of the Rock, to
which it adhered ; on the other, is a Crufl of grey ghttering

Spar. Moulds, Arkendale.

n. 98. Part of a thin Rib of Lead-Ore, with iparry Effloref-

cencies on each fide. Arkendale.

n. 99. Lead-Ore with Spar. From the fide of a Vein. NeroUnds.

n. 100. Lead-Ore in Sparks, in grey Spar. There was much
richer in the Vein, which was very large. Hotvden- Field, Nor-
lhnmberland.

n. 101. Lead-Ore, very coarfe. ComfomlHck-Hill, TVales.

n. 102. A Lump of Lead-Ore, from Peran-Sand.Cornrettll. The
Mine is 80 Foot deep. The Load is one Foot over 5 and runs

Eait and Weft. Mr.Kingflon. 1 have made no trial of this; but fuf-

peft it to have in it more oi Blende, cr black Talc , than of Lead.

». 105. Crofs-grain'd Lead-Ore, incorporated with yellow Mun-
dick. From St. Colw/nb, CornrcM.

n. 104. Crois-grain'd Lead-Ore, with Mundick, and green

Copper-Ore. From Charan-Matb-Coh-Works, Cornwall. The Load
is eight Inches over, and runs Eaft and Weft. This by ten Fa-

thom deep.

». 105". Crofs-grain'd Ore. This was part of a Rib that fiHU

a String. Newlands.

n. 106. Part of another Rib, from the fame Mine. When the

Rib is thus thin, 'tis call'd Shelly-Ore.

n. 107. Cvof';-giain'd Ore, very fine, and holding near ^ Lead.

Barrow M ork, Ctanberland.

n. 108. Ore of much the fame fort, but nor fb rich, with

Spar and Marrafite in it. Wwdegg^ Arkendale. This is the on-

ly Mine in Arkendale that has Sulphur with the Oie. They run

it wi'hout any Addition of Iron ; and indeed nothing is uied in,

any of the Smelting-Mills, for any of the Ore oi Arkendale, but

Wood Peat, or Coal.

n. 109. Lead-Ore gloffy'and fhin'ng, formerly work'd for Sil-

ver, by the Hochjletters. Caudbech, Cumberland.

n. no. The beft Broad-efd Lead-Ore, from Sir H.Mackvporth's

Mine, Wales.

n. III. Broad-grain'd, or Potters-Ore, fine and clear. Holds

near | Lead. Moulds, Arkendale.

n. III. Another Mafs, part of a Rib, with Cauk adhering to.

one fide of it. From a Vein, or perpendicular Filfure, Moulds,

Arkendale. 'Tis rich, and holds near * Lead. Indeed the Ore
of this Work, if well drefs'd, yields one with another, above -^

Lead in the Smelting-Works. This is of the Broad-grain'd oi*

Smooth-grain'd Ore.

r>. 113.
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X
^. Small-gram\l Lcsid-0\c, holding Silver, Comarten. 'Tis •

ftriated, as if thcie was forrn.- Aruimony in ir.

w. 114. A very haid ftubborn Lcid-Ore. Nuton St. Syres, De-

•vor^nre.

Mi\f. Sparky Lead-O.ie, liflo diff-rcnt from the Stcel-grain'd.

'Tis in two Kibs join'd : out of' a String. NewlarJs.

n. 116. Sparks of L-ad-Oe. in a grey ftony Matter ; found in

a Vein. Horeden-Field, Northumberland.

n. 117. :itev'i-giain'd Leaa-Ore, wirh Cauk, part white, and

part gieenifh. Scni by the Name of Silver-Ore, from the Silver'

Mine in Bceralt^on Devonlliire.

». 118. Bro.id-gvuin'd Lead-Ore, wirh the Suiface very tube-

rous and unequal, out of a Vein. Arkendale.

n. 119. G ains of Lt-ad-Ore, growint; on a dusky grey Stone,^

that was part of a Rider. From the Moulds, Arkendale.

n. no. Lead-Ore fliot into Cubes, and oblong Squares, put to-

gether in fuch manner as lO form a Plate or flar Body. Ir flood

on edge, in a Vacui'^y of a Vein. Totter-Uiltr~intacks-Nook, Ar-
kendale.

^*. III. Another Plate from the fame Vein, the Squares larger.

w. 122. Lead-Ore fliot into Squares. The g-eatei part of the

Vein is thus fhor, from a Mine of my Lord William Pawlet : I

think ir is called Hindrake, near Redhurji, in the I\orth-Ri(Hag of

YorkJJnre.

n. ii^. Lead-Ore very fine, fliot into a multangular Figure,

with Marcalite and Spar, in a Mine by Staiamore.

n. I 24. Part of a Rib, very ponderous, fine, and rich, probably

holding Silver. The Grain of it is in moft Pa;ts much fmailer

and finer than that of the common Sreel-grain'd Ore. The Surface

of this is pretty fmooth. From a Vein ip Totter-Gill-lntacks, Ar^
kendale. Upon Trial of part of this, ir yielded J Lead.

». I2f. Parr of another Rib from the fune Vein. The Surface

is more rugged and tuberous. There are in it Imall MalTes of the

Potters kind intevpofed ; but the main of the Body is ftriated, as

if there were Antimony in it.

n. 126. Part of ano;her, from the fame Vein, with a Cauky
Spar adhering to each Flat of it. The Grain of rhis is like that

of w. izj^.fupra: bur the Tubercles on the Outfide of both this

and n. 125-. are of a Broad-grain'd Ore, and dilTer from that, in

the middle of the Bodies.

». 127. Lead-Ore, the purefl and richeft I ever faw j part of
it being fb very near the Conffitucion of melted Lead, that it may
not unfirly be cali'd Native Lead. This the Miners call Nzked-
Ore, as rhey do all other Ivmds that are thus naked, and not co-
vered with an extraneous Cruft. Arkendale.

n. 128. A Lump of Naked Ore, extremely richi found, lying

loofe and independent in a Vein, Arkendale.
n. iiTp. Part of a Rib of whitifli Cauk, out of a Vein with

fraall Lumps of. very rich Lead-Ore incloiti in it. All the Ore I
'

i obfejved
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obferved in this Vein was of like fort, and lay in like manner^
Ruthberry-Forejl. Northumberland.

n. 130. Five Lumps of the fame Ore beat out of the Cauk.
Their Surfaces are entire: and they part from the Cauk in fuch
manner, as to fliew that the Lumps of Ore are diftmdt, and not
incorporated or mingled promifcuoufly with the Cauk, as is ufii^

ai in the common Ores.

». 131. Four Mafles of a whitifh cauky Spar, with Grains and
Veins of Lead-Ore in them. Thefe are rounded and worn fmooth.
They were found in a Rivulet, in Arkendnle j and were probably
born forth of the Veins of the neighbouring Mountains, by the.

Water riling out of thofe Veins.

». 131. Lead-Ore of the Potters-kind, very fine. There is in-

corporated with it ieveral Mafles, of a white friable Subftance,

form'd into fmall Plates fet edgeways ; as alfb very numerous
cubic CryfVals, fome of them tranfparent, but having a Caft of
yellow i others opake, having their exterior Surfaces black, and
Ibme few brown. This was taken up at the depth of about 30
Foot, in a Vein of a Mine of Mr. M'^. Hodgkinfon, near Ajlwver'^ in.

Scar/dale, Berbyjljire. That the Ore of any Metal (hoots, pro-
ceeds, generally, mcerly from Cryftal, combining with it in

the Concretion and Formation of the Mafs. Cryftal, pure, and
without Mixture of other Matter, concretes ever into an hex-
agonal Figure, pyramidal or columnar, terminating in, an A-
pex or Point. iVlineral or metallick Matter concreting with it,

frequently determines it to Qther Figures peculiar to the Difpofi-

fition of each Kind of that Matter. Iron concreting with Cryftal,

determines it to a rhomboid Figure*: 'X'm, to a quadrilateral Py-
ramid f : Lead, to a Cubick^:- Where the mjneial or metallick

Matter thus concreting with the Cvyftalline, is equally diffiis'd

throughout the Body of it, and in fo Imall Quantity as not to be.

perceived by the Eye, the Body continues ftill near as traniparent

as Cryftal. Where the mineral or metallick Matter is in greater

Quantity, fo as to take the Eye, the Body appears imbu'd and
tinftur'd with the Colour, that the Mineral or Metal concreting

v/ith it, naturally gives and imparts j and is finer or higher, and
more farurate, in proportion to th/s quantity of the mineral or
metallick Admixture. 'Tis to this, that all the ting'd Cryftals,

and the various ring'd Gems, owe their Colours. Lead incorpo-

rating thus, imparts a yellowy Tin, a black; Copper a blue or,

green ; Iron, a purple, amethyftine, and all the various forts of
Red- Where the mineral or metallick Admixture with the

Cryftalline happens to be fuperior, and in fo great quantity, as.

wholly to render the Body Opake : and all fliQt or angular,

Fofllls that are Opake, owe thqir angulated Figure chiefly tQ

the Cryftalline or harder gcmmeous Matter, incorporated with

p. 1.5. \ tn. \ .t ", >"9j ijo, I J a.

them.
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them. No other Matter, that 1 have ever fcen, concreting into ftch

Fieurcs ; except, Ibmetimes, a little Sulphur : ot which there arc

Inftanccs in lome Pyrites and Marcalites. This Mafs, n. ijz.

rightly refledied upon, exhibits fome Phenomena that atteft this

Doftrine i
and numerous other Inftances there are, among the Bo-

dies ot this Catalogue, that give further Proof of it : to fay no-

thing here of the Obfervations and Experiments in my other Pa-

pers, that favour and make ic out.

C L ASS XI. P A RT IV.

The Ores of Iron.

PREFACE.
There are fome Ores in Germany that anfwer the Load-Jlone ; in-

fomuch that, when finely powder'd, all the Iron leaves the Earthy

Farts of the Ore, and applies itfelf to the MAgnet. Las. Erckern.

L. 4. c. II.

Iron is rarely found pure In the Earth, fo as to he malleable,

vid. Agric. L. j". p. ^ii.fupra.

From the Hematites, and fome other Iron-Ores, are preparedfe^
Tiral Medicines that are in frequent ufe ; tho' I confefs^ I cannot

approve of them.

Iron-Ores.

EXTRACT.
J; Names ufed, b) the Miners, to diflinguifh thefeveral forts of

Iron-Ores.

Brujh Iron-Ore. 0. ii, 24.

Smitt, 0. 95-*, g6. alio the Mother of the Mine. 0. g6,
Iron-Stone, call'd by the Miners, Cabala-Vein. 0. 3,
... .. Gentle Tit-Ore. 0. 4.
» Ball-Vein. 0. f.

II. T^e various Bodies roork'd for Iron. Their Origin, Texture
ConftitHtion, and Figure.

The Geodcs, and other crufted Bodies work'd for Iron. 0. \, f, 6,

7, 102.

Iron Nodules in form of the Ludus Helmontij. 0. 29, 30, 31, 31,
104, I Of, 106.

Iron Nodules ally'd to the piped waxen Vein.
Iron-Ore, loft, and in form of Clay. 0. 95", *9j, 95,.

Yellow Ochreous Bodies, yielding Iron. 0. 2.

YcUow-Ochre in the Iron- Veins. 0. 12.

in the Iron Geodes. 0. 102.

Red Ochreous Iron-Earth. 0. 62, 63.
Rcd-Ochre in the Iron-Veins. 0. 13.
Iroa-Scone, ^. 3, 4, f, 8, 34, ^Je^. 103.

Haematites,
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Hematites, Iron-Ore. o. ^z. Crfeq.—— compos'd of Crufts made up of tranfvcrfe Fibres, like thoie

of the fiSrous Talcs, o. 42. 0> feq.

Hematites ibnieiiincs torm'd in Fillures, in the Foreft of Dean.
0. 1 1, i6.

in Cornwall. 0. 7^.

Hxmarites having in it cubic Hollows, feeming to be Impreffions

of a cubic Spar, Pyrites, or other like Body. 0. 47, 49, ^o.

A Cruft of Spar betwixt two Cruils of Haematites. 0. j 8.

Iron-Ore (hot into quadrilateral Pyramids, as if it held Tini the

Grains of that Metal being naturally in that form. 0. 82.
. . Ibot into Rhombs. 0. 16, 18, 19.

with Shoots and Efflorelcencies fbmewhat refcmbling Erica,

or the common Heath. 0. Sf.

Iron Staladtitx, found with the fparry, in the perpendicular Fiffures,

and form'd, after the fame manner, by Water, onnt^ing the fer-

reous Particles out of the Strata into the Fiffures, where it

quits them, afrer, by its falling, as by an Icicle, it has difpos'd

them to concrete into that form. 0. 20, 21, 22.

m ieveral united in one Faibis ; and, for that Reafbn, call'd

Brufl. I on-Ore. 0. 22, 24.— iiliail, olack, join'd in a Fafciculus, each ftriated from the

Axis to the Surface. 0. 26.

. with fcrreous Rhombs upon them. 0. Zf, 27.

The Iron Stalaftita: continue to be foim'd to this day. 0. 2;.

Iron-Ore breaking in manner of a Flint, of like compadl Confti-

tutior, md flviking Fire. 0. loi. . •

Ferruginous Threads in Iron-Ore, feeming to be Native Iron.

0. II.

Iron-Ore, in a perpendicular FifTure, fb rich as nearly to approach

the.Conftitution of Native Iron. 0. 81.

III. The Flace and Manner in irhich Iron-Ore is found.

Iron incorporated with the Sand conftituting the Sione of the

Strata. 0. 3, 4, 5-. 8, 34, & feci. 0. 103.

Iron-Ore fbim'd in perpcndicular-Fillures. 0. \6, 19, 60, 81.

a Load 3 Foot over, at Tetnple, in Cornwall, o.^f.—— running North-Weft, and South-Eaft. 0. 97.

Smitt found in Veins or perpendicular FifTures. 0. 96.

Hxmatites lies in Bellies. 0. 60.

An Iron Shoad-Stone, fvom the Peak, 0. 41.
•—— from CiwiLerland. 0. 100.

IV. Other Bodies incorporated with Iron-Ore.

Iron Nodules with Lac Lu.n& in the Shrinks or Cracks, o. 104,

lOf.

Iron-Ore with Spar. r. 1 1, 12, 84.—- With bright fparkling Spar. 0. loi.

•— with crylbliii'd Spar. 0. iz, 15, 14.
—— wi'.fj
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i—— with a rcddirti glittering ralky Spar. o. z8.

with Spar white with a Call ot Red. o. 9S.

with Cryftals tinged red. 0. 60, 61.

_— with Marcallte, called by the Miners in Cornwall, Cocklt.

. 0. 99-
«. with a brafs-like Ihining Marcafitc, holding Copper. 0. 99.
i with Lcad-Oic. 0. 10, 12.

with fibrous Talc. 0. 74.

Iion-Stone with a Vein of Coal in it. 0. 5<5.

—— with the Bodies call'd Screw-ftones in it. .0. 93.
'- with Sea-fhells in it. 0. 4,, 36, 58, 39, 4.0.

Haematites with Spar cryftalliz.'d, femipellucid with a Tindture of

red. 0. sf, j-9.

V. The Ufes of thefe Bodies.

Of the Ule of Harmatires in Medicine. Preface to this Part.

Smitt us'd for a red Colour, by Painters 0. 9^- *.

The Uies of Iron and of Steel are too many to be enumerated.

VI. The Proportion of Iron in the 'various Kinds of Ores.

Of the Fulion and fmelting of them.

Iron- Stone, yielding \ Iron. 0. 3+.

yielding
-f

Iron. 0. 3.

Hxmatites, the richeft of Iron-Ores, yielding \~ of Metal. 0. 42.

The Geodes and other cruflated Bodies run pretty freely in the

Fire. 0. i

.

Of ihe fmelting of the Hematites Iron-Ore . 0. 42.

Iron-Ores.

«.i. A fmooth flat Body of a brownifh yellow Colour, about

an Inch in breadth. From in Sujfex. Mv. Harris. 'Tis of a

hard ftoney Confiftencc : and fcarcely holds above -g- Iron. It feems

to have been a Nucleus, and included in a ftoney Cruft. Indeed

this, and leveral of the Bodies work'd for Iron in Sitjfex, appear to

be of the lame Conftitution with the Geodes and Bezoar Mineral.

Viil. 0. 5", <5> 7- i'jfra. That likewile from Derby(Jure, 0. 7. is of the

fame Conftitution. The Sujfex Ores run pretty freely in the Fire

for Iron-Ores; othcrwife they would hardly be worth working.
0. 2. Another larger, and paler, as alio fbfter, and .indeed only

an Ochre. This Teems alfb to have been a Nucleus: and has Frag-
ments of two ferruginous Crufts within one another, ftill adhe-

ring to it. They are about /^ of an Inch thick: and hold Iron.

There is wedg'd into the Middle of it a Plate of about the fame
thicknefs, and much the fame Conftitution and Colour. From
Battle, in Sujfex.

<?. 3. A piece of Stone flat, of a dusky brown Colour, with a

flight Blufli of red. 'Tis fiiid to be pretty rich in Iron. The Miners
call this Cabala Vein. Battle in Suffex. This yields f Iron. Coif,

t. icj. inj'ra, 0. 4.
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9. 4. Another, of a fomewhat paler Colour. iThis has feverSi

fhining Sparks throughout the Body of it, which probably are

Grains of Spar intcrmix'd with thole of the Stone. 'Tis a Piece

Of a Stratum : and in one part of it kre many Fragments of fome
Ibrt of fnull Bivalve. It holds fcarcely fo much Iron as the for-

mer. They call it Gentle-pit Ore. Battle, Sujjex.

0. f. Another broad flat Piece, gradually leilening towards the
Edges. The interior Subftance of it is of a brdwn Colour, the
exterior a brownilh yellow. There are Fragments of thin Crufts
of a ferruginous Colour adhermg to the Surface of it. This yields

near as much Iron as ». 3. They call it the Ball-Vein, Battle
ih Sujfex.

0.6. Another, likewile gradually thinning towards the Edges.
'Tis of a brown Colour. There arc Fragments of five Crufts ofa
ferruginous Colour, tho' fome darker, and others paler, one over
another, adhering to it, each about j*- or J^ of an Inch thick. Fronl
Battle in Supx.

o.-j. Another, of an Iron' grey Colour, its Surface brown. There
was a Cruft upon it of a ferruginous Colour, and about | of an
Inch thick, which eafily parted off from it. This holds but
little Iron. From Smally, in DerbyfJnre.

0.8. A Piece ot Stone ot a dark Iron-grey Colour, but in fome
Parts of a ferruginous Colour. There are many extremely fmali

metalline Sparks mix'd throughout the Body of it. This Icems to

hold about ^ Iron, being more ponderous than any of the fore-

going. From Stafford/Jure. There are thick Strata of
this Stone. It lies about 15" Fathom deep over the Coal.

0. 10. Iron-Ore, faid to hold alfo a fmall admixture of Lead.

The interior Subftance is of a grey Colour, fhining: the Surface

of a ruft Colour. From near Toriay, Devonjlnre.

tf. II. Iron-Ore, of a dark ferruginous Colour, but in foj^c
'

places tending towards a yellow, and in others towards a whitt.

There appear fcveral fhining fparry Sparks throughout the Body oT
it. In the middle of it is a Chink, or Hollow, lined with a ftii-

ning Cruft ftriated a-crofs, like the Crufts of the Hivmatites, and

appcating to be of the fame Nature. There are foveral Threads
of a ferruginous Colour, and ieeming to be native Iron. There
•were other Pieces that had the fime kinds of Crufts very plain.

From Cloverxpall, in the Foreft of Dean, Gloucejler/Jnre.

0. 12. Iron-Ore, of a ferruginous Colour, having a great Quan-
tity of white Spar incorporated with it. There are fcveral Chinki
in it, all lined with cryftallix'd Spar, of a.yellowijJj Cajl. (Conf. 0.

13. O' 0. ^o.) From the fame Mines. 1 oblerved x yelloro Ochre\

in fmall Q^uantities, in fome of the Veins of thefc Mines: and the .

Ruft of the Iron of fome Mines, is of a brovyn Colour, verging

upon a yellow. Tho' that Colour may be owing to Lead incor-

porated wuh the Cryftal that confticutes that Sione ; becaule of

the Colour of Litharge, and of Vitmm Satitrni. This is certain,

there is Lead in ilii"; Neighbourhood.
X 0. 13.
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0. 1 5- Iron-Ore of a ferruginous Colour, but in fon>e Parts of

a light brown. Throughout the whoL' Subftancc of it are ex-

treme linall Sparks of a gliltcriiig Spar. There are in it icveral

Chinks, all beietwitha cryibllized Spar, which in ionic is white,

in others diaphanous, in others ycllowifli, in one brown, anJ in

another red. The Mais near this Chink is of a lively deep red

Colour, and heightens the nearer it approaches the Chink, which
belides rhe Spar has a line bright red Ochre in it. From the

fame Mines. -•

0. 14. Another Piece, of an Iron-grey Colour, full of Hollows
beiet with a diaphanous cryftalliz'd Spar. From the fame Mmes.

0.1 f. A piece of Iron-Ore of a ierruginous Colour. Through-
out the Subllance of it are fevcral thin Plates, of near tile fame
Colour, placed parallel to each other.. The Intervals of thcfe

Plates are, in fome places, fill'd with the faid Iron-Ore, in others

with a diaphanous Spar. From a Fitllirc of the Stone in the fame
Mines.

0. 16. A piece of the Stone of the fame Mines, of a yellowifh

brown Colour, an arenaceous friable Subilancc. and with fome white
Spar mix'd with it. 'Twas broken from the lidc of a perpendicu-

lar Filfure. There are adhering to it iinal; white fparry cryilailiz-'d

Bodies, of feveral fides, in vait numbers. Thefe, for the main,

are placed in Rows, paralicl to each other, and generally iet each,

in a thin ferruginous Socket. There are amongft them fome
Cryftallizations of a rhoinboid Figure. They are about ~\ of an

Inch in Diameter, wholly opake, tho' the Surfaces be polite and
(hining, ibme of an Ochre, others of a ruft Colour.

0. 17. Another, found together with the former, and little dif-

ferent from it.

0. 18. Iron-Ore of a deep ferruginous Colour, with Veins of a

white and yellowifh Spar. In it are fevcral Cells befet with Cubes
or Rhombs, not d liferent from thofe in 0. 16. only th^t they arc

all of a fomewhat deeper rull: Colour from the fame Mines.

0. 19. Stone of the fame fort with that 0. 16. from the fide of

a perpendicular Filfarc. There's upon it an Irony Cruft, having

an Adinixture of Spar with it j and from that Cruli rifes a ftriatcd

Subftance, partly of a ferruginous, and partly of an ochrcous Colour,

in Texture much rc^-mbiing rocten Wood. Upon this, grow
many of the atorefaid Rhombs, of a light ferruginous Colour.

Some ot the Rhombs, near the Crud, being broken, fliew that

they confill of two Parts ; there being in the Centre a greyllli

fparry Rhomb, included in a ferruginous rhomboid Cafe. From,
the fame Mines.

0. 20. Small roundifli Columns of a dark brown Colour, placed

near a Parallel to one another, and cemented together by a wiiite

Spar with a yellowiOi Caif. The Outfjdes of the Columns, I

mean the Sides that terminate at the Surface of the Sheaf or Fai-

cis of Columns, are frofted over, or thick fet with fmall Sparks
of a crvflallii'd Spar v.'i'h a yclow Caff. Stili from the.fan-u:

Mines,
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Mines. This was found in an hanging Pofture in a perpendicular

Fifllire; and the Columns are no other than feveral Stalaftitce, part-

ly ferreous, and partly fparry, run into one Body and conjoin'd

together.

0. 21. Another found in the fame Pofiture ; and in the fame

Fiffure, but three Yards diftancc. This is little different from the

former, only fome of the Columns are red j and the fparry Froft

without more pellucid, and without any Call of yellow.

0. 22. O.her like parallel Columns, coniifting of a Mixture of

Iron-Ore, and Spar ot a very dusky brown Colour w^ithout, but

ibmewhat more pale within. 'Twas found in another FilPure in a

hanging Pofture, adhering to a rcddifh Stone, part of which is broke

off with it. In the fame Mines. This is what is called Brujlj-

Iron-Ore. The Columns are of about the Thicknefs of a midling

Goole-Quill.

0. 23. Another Sample, little different from the former, only

the Columns are fomewhat more diftinft, found hanging in like

manner f.om the Roof or Top of the Vault of an old Work now
deferted. The Ore was exhaufted; and thefe Bodies are grown
fmcc the Miners left off working this Mine. There are a great

many of thefe hanging from the top of- the fame Vaults.

0. 24. Another, the Columns fomewhat lefs, rougher and more
tineven in tlieir Surface, and of a lighter brown Colour. They
Icffcn gradually as they defcend, 'till at laft they end in an Apex
or Point. There are a few angular Cryilailixations, not different in

Subftance or Colour from the reff of the Body, on the Outfides of

jbme of the Columns. From the lame Mines, and hanging down
in the fame manner.

0. Z). Another, the Columns of a lighter brown, with a larger

'Admixture ot Spar in them. The Out fides of them are let

all over with Cryftallixations of the lame Colour, all tending to-

•wards a rhomboid Figure. Found in the fame manner, in thole

Mines alfo.

0. 26. Another, chiefly of a black Colour. The Columns arc

broken off fliort, and are of the thicknefs of a Crow's-Quill.

Within, they appear very black and fhining, and are ftriated or

radiated from their Axis to their Surface. In ibme Parts of the

M.ifs to which rhefc Columns adhere, are Edges of Crufts, of the

fame Colour and Conftiuit ion with the Columns, but ftriated acrofs

like thole of the Ilxmatites. From the lame Mines.

0. 27. Another of a rcddilh Colour: 'Tis in fome Parts run in-

to Columos, groffcr, but not fo dirtindt, as in 0. 22, & 23. The
SurfAce is let all over with red Cryfta]ii7,ations, tending towards
a rhomboid Figure, fpavkling and briskly retieitiiig the Light j

and fo placed, tliat their Edges ftand generally to the Surface.

Irom a Fiffure ol the lame Mines.

0. 28. A piece of Iron-Ore of a black Colour externally, and
its Surface very unequal, much relembling a Cinder or Slag. In-

tefnaily the Colour is a rcddifli brown. The Subffance perforated

with
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"with fcvcral parallel Pores 5 lomeof them empty, others fill'il witfi

a reddifli glittering talky Spar. From a FilVurc of the fame Miacs.

This is very rich.

0. 29. A Mais of an irregular Figure. 'Tis black without ; and

where broken, appears to be of a ru.Tr-colour. From DtuUey

Iron-Mines in StajfjrJfljire. This is one of the Tali of a Nodule
iii t'orm of the Ludus Helmontij. Conf. 0, lOy. infra.

0. 30, Another, very black., both within and without. Where
'tis broke, there adheres a thin Film of a white Matter, like that

call'd by Mineralifts, Lac Lun&. Oat of the lame Mine with the

tormer. Conf. 0. lOf. hfrct.

0. 7,1. Another, for tiie main of a rull-colour, with Ibme In-

termixture of black and yellowilli. From the fame Mine ftill.

Conf. 0. 10f. jnfra.

tf, 31. Another, brown without, and of an afh-cdlour within.

From the Iron-Mines of IVcUesbury in Stajfordfnre.

tf. 33. Another of a reddilh brown without, and a Ibmewhat
more dusky brown within. From the Iron-Mines of Walfal,

Stnfford(J)ire. Where broken, it exhibits fome whitifh Films, like

thole in 0. 30.

0. 34. A riat piece of an Iron-Stone; its two oppofite flat Sur-

faces black. Where broken, it llicvvs an afli-co!our, with ibme
yellowifh Spots. From Godnor in Derbyjhire. This is the moft
common Iron-Ore, or rather Iron-Srone, o'c England. 'Tis of the

ftiiddiing Tenor, and yields about ^ of Iron.

6. 3)-. Another of a dark-grey C^olour, with a blufh of red.

From the fame Mine.

0. 36. Another, of near the fimc Colour. There's in it a Vein
of Coal of a very bright black; and another of a brown Spar. On
one lide is the ImprelVion of a Bivalve, and ibme Flakes cf the Shell

ftill adhering to the Stone. Froaa the iame Mine.

0. 11. Another, of ftill the iame Colour, with Veins of a brown-
ifli Spar. From the fame Mine.

0. 38. Another, the Colour grey, yt-llowifli, with a dusky browr».

There are upon it Iinpreffions of Biv.>l/es of lev'eral forts, and of
different fiz.es. From mSuJfex. Mr. Harris.

0. 39. Another piece of Ivon-Srone, one lide of a yellowifti, the

other of a reddifli brown. On this lide are Impreflions of feve-

ral fmall Bivalves. From in Sujfe.v. Mr. Harris.

0. 40. Another, of a very dark brown. There are feveral rur*

binatcd Shells in it: Some of them fill'd with this Stone, others

with white Spar. The Shells are generally perifli'd and gone, and
the Places of feveral of them fill'd with the fame foit of white
Spar. From in SuJJ'ex. Mr. Harris.

0.41. A fmall Stone fmooth without, and of a dark Liver Co-
lour. 'Tis of the fauae Colour within, with the Addition of a

faint Caft of Purple. From M'orkfn-'orto in the Feak. This is

what the Miners \n Cornwall call a Shoad-Srone ; it beinp a Fra''-

msnr, broke off an Iron Vein, by the Water 01 the Deluge depart-
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tng; worn and fmooth'd, by being Imrry'd along by it; and final-

ly left behind. Conf. 4. 0. 100. iufrj,.

0. 42. A Lumpot Iron-Ore oi'a dc-jp dusky red Colour. This

is of that fort which is call'd by Miacraliits Lapis H&matites.

Towards the Suifacc, 'tis cover 'd with fevcral Crufts, the thickeft

about 5 of an Inch, iJie thinncfl: not above ~^. They lie dole to

and are exaclly fitted upon one another. They coniill intirely of

tranfverfe Fibres. The Surface is iinooth, iTiining, and riling all

over, in an elegant manner, into globular Tiibera, and Inequalities,

not ill refembimg a Cluiier of Grapes. Fiom the Iron-Mines of

Langron near IVhhehiivcn, CumberLind. Conf. Class 3. c. 203.

The Fadfitious Cimabar or Clnnaba.r of Antimony, much reicm-

bles the HxfTjatiies in its fibrous Texture, and other ways. Now
this Body is form'd in the Fire ; and the Hdmatites leems to

have been i'o too; tho' it be didicuk to account for that. The
Hematites Iron-Ore is found here, about IVhite-hu'ven, in great

quantity. It yields about i~ in Iron; and is, perhaps, as rich

as any in the World. It comes at the firfl: Fulion into a Mafs

that is immediately malleable, and will not run thin, fo as to calf

and mould, unlels mix'd with poorer Ore, or Cinders. 'Tis car-

ried over, and work'd up, chieriy in fevcral parts of Ireland,

where Wood is more plentiful, than in Endand. Belides, they

carry it into ChefJure, StaffordJJnrc, and Pe)nbroheJJ.nre, and theie

melt it down v/ith their poorer Ores ; it promoting their Fulion,

and fetching the Iron of rhofe Ores more freely and fully out.

0. 43. Another, little difl'erent, only in the Body of it, now bro-

3cen, appear Imall Sparks of a glittering Spar. From the fame

"SVlines.

0.44. Another, having only one Crufl or Shell at the Surface,

of about the thickticls of a Line. The Globules in this, are 1 mailer,

the Surface more unequal, and the Body redder than either of the

tbrmcr. From the lame Mines.

tf. 45-. Another, li'.tic different from ??. 42. From the Iron-

Mines of Fnr/:efi in Latira/Jure. Mr. Fhz.-Rcbcrts.

0. 46. Another, conlilfing of feveral Crults; whereof the inner-

moft is near halt an Inch thick, black, fliining, and polite, and

without any tranlVerfe Striji or Filam.ents. From the Mines ot

Langron, Cumberland.

(J. 47. Another, conlifting of only one Shell, breaking in'o Icve-

ral unequal Planes, black, fhining, and polite, without any StrU.

From the Mines of I.anghorn, Cumberland. On the Iniide ot this

is a cubical Cavity of about -} oi an Inch in Diameter, with ic-

veral leller, as it there had been cither cubic Spar, Tyrlta, or o-

ther like Bodies, lodged in it.

c. 48. TwoCvuIls, one upon another, each abiut -,'.,. of an Inch

ia Thickiiefs, and lliiatLd a-cvofs. Fiom the lame iViincs.

0. 49. An Hematites liitic diifcrent from th.-xt 46. only in the

inner parr, appears a cubical Cavity halt an Inch over, and 2 or 3

IclTcr like Ctviiics. Fiom the fame Mines.

0. yo.
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0. JO. Another, with like Cavities and Crufts, only the interior

thick Cruft in this is ftriatcd. From the lame Mines.

0. fi. Another, little different trom 0.42. only the tranfvcrfe

Str'iA are fcarcely ib flrong and conibicuou:. From tire lame
Mines.

0. fz. Another, confifling ot'only one Cruft, an Inch in thick-

nels, ftriated, black, and ihining. The Surface of this is rough
and porous. From the lame Mines. This has a Caft towards
Purple.

0. fi. Another, little diiferent from the preceding, faving that

'tis redder, and its Surface fmoother. From the iiime Mines.

0. ^-4. Another, within of a gritty Stone-like Sabftance, of an
iron-grey Colour, in ibme places cover'd with a red Cruft ftriated

a-crois, and riling into fmall globular Tubera. From the fame
Mines of Langhorn, Cumberland.

0. j;f. Another, broad, and near flit, coniifting of j- Crufts.

The two exterior arc red, and tranlVerlely ftriated : the reft blacfc

and fparkling much like a piece of Steel when freih broken. The
Crufts being in Ibme places a little diftanc'd, there are in the In-

tervals feveral Sparks of a cryltalliz,'d Spar, moft of it of a reddifh

Colour. From the lame Mines. The Surface riles into Puftules

v.;ry thick, but they arc lower and tlatter than in moft ot the

foregoing. Confer. Class. 3. c. %6^.

0. f6. Two Crufts of an Hxmatites, each about -% ^n Inch thick.

The outer, red, pretty Tmoorh, and ftriated a-crols j the inner,

black, Ibiaing and fparkling like Steel, when firft broken. On
the inhde of this, are many fmall, thin, black, fliining Plates ftand-

jng irregularly, but generally edgewife, by each other. From ftill

the fame Mines.

0. 5-7. Another, little difterent from the foregoing. From the

fame Mines.

0. 5-8. Another, feeming to conilft of many Fragments of Crufts

ftriated a-crofs, and irregularly placed on one another. 'Tis of 9.

dusky ruft Colour, glolly, with a faint Caft of- Red. From the

lame Mines of Langron, Cumberland.

0. 5*9 . Three Crufts of an Hx'marites, adhering to each other,

and crofs'd with fine fmail Stri^. They are of a dark iron Ca-
lour, with a faint blue Caft. On the Surface of the outermoft,

is 3 cryftalliz-'d Spar, fcmipellucid, and white, with a faint Tin-
dlure of red. From the lame Mines.

0, 60. An Iron-Ore of a dark Colour, with a flight Caft of red.

There are adhering on the fides of it, teveral Iparry Cryftallizarions

he.vagonal and pointed , where they had room to ikoor. Some of
them are diaphanous ; others white i others of an iron red, very
bright, fiiining, and polite j others not polite, but appearing as if

powdcr'd over with an extreme fine Iron-duft. From the fime
Klines. This, the precedent and following Samples were taken oj.it of

0^3 • FilTures
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FiflTures of the Stone adjacent to the Bellies or Receptacles pf the

Ore of thefe Bellies and the Langron Mines.

o.6i. Another, little dilTercnr from the fotmer. In thisoneof

the Cryftalline Shoots is very diftindl, large and fair. 'Tis red,

fhining, and polite: only one fide of it appears rougher, and as if

Iprinkled over with a tine impalpable Iron-duit. From the fame
Mines of Langron.

o.6r. A Body like a Red-Ochre, fomewhat friable, and very

thick fct with very fmall blackiih Sparks, appearing like Steel-

duft. From the fame Mincji at Laughorn. I have a fort of Na-
tive Cinnabar from Hungary, very like thisj and the Artificial,

qr Cinnabar of Aniimony, commonly much refembles this, only

in that the Sparks are commonly fmaller.

0.63. Another, not fo red or friable: but thick fct with hke
biackiHi fliining Sparks. Amongft them inlbme parts arc Brafs-like

fhining Sparks : in others fmaii Spots of a lovely bright blue Colour. •

From the fame Mines.

p.6j^. A Tuberous Hscmatites. From Langron, in Cumberland.

0. 6y. Another, from the fame Mine.

0.66,67,68,69,70, 71, 72,73. Parts of Tuberous Hcsmatitcc

fliewing fevcral Varieties in the Crufis, Striature, Texture, and

Conftitution of this Body. From the fame Mine.

0. 74. Part of a very thick Cruft of that ibrt of Iron-Ore call'd

Haematites. From the fame Mine at Langhorn. 'Tis two Inches

and ^ in Diameter, and ftriatcd a-crofs. The fibrous Grain of this

fcomes up fb nearly to rhac of the fibrous Talc \- d. i. and 4- </.

1 1 *, that I cannot but fjfped: that the fibrous Strudlurc of thefe

Crufts of the Hxmatitcs, and other like Bodies, is owing to aa

intermixture, of this fort of Talc, with the Iron in thefe, and the

various other Matrer that con.^itutes ihofe other Bodies, in the

Formation of them

.

0.77. A fniail Body, appearing ro be of the Hxmatites kind.

Dug up about three Milfs from I'e-nfctncs mCornvpall. Dr.Coamar,

He informs me that this fort has been lately difcovered there in

confiJerable Qaantiry.

0.76- A plated l-lxmatitcs. From Langron in Cumberland.

[Concerning thefe PLTta., lee the Account of that Mine, /'.i4.]

jO"*. Another, \yith fmalU Tuberaarifmg out of it. Fromth?
iame Mine.

<?.77. Another, from t!i(." fime Mine.

<?. 78. Another, fro;T; ftill the iame Mine. This, betwixt the

Crufts of Hieniatites, has a parallel Crult of Spar.

0. 79. A Piece oi Ircn-Ore, wiih Efilorefcencies, of much
the lame Conftirution wich thole of- the Hxinatites, riling from it.

There are alib Sparks of Spar appearing in feveral Parts of it.

From Mr.Sieel's Mine, which is a.iout two Miles diftant from the

great Mine, at Langrcn, in Cumberland. There is, in this, a

Cracky which f.ems to hav<j been a 5hririkj or Contradion, in
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the Body fince 'twas firft form'd. Of tliefc Shvinks, fee the Ac-
count ot the Ludus Helmontij, Class ^. fitpra.

o.So. A Piece of Iron-Ore, black, with a Gift of red, glofly,

and lliining. It Ibmewhat approaches the Hartnatites. From
Turnefs in Lancajlnre.

0.81. A Mafs of Iron-Ore, extremely fine, with Efflorefccncies

and Tubera (b rich that they very nearly approach the Conftitution

of Native Iron. Found in a perpendicular FilTure, in the middle
of the Skrees, a vaftly high Mountain in the Eftate of the Duke
of Somerfet, in IVafdale, in Cumberland. This Ibrt is very rare j

but, in the Veins and FiiTures of this Mountain, there is a con-
liderable Quantity of good Iron-Ore, tho' it be not fearch'd after,

or work'd.

0.82. Another Piece, very rich, in which Part of the Ore is

fhot into quadrilateral Pyramids, the Figure of the Tin-Grains,

as if there was fome of this Metal likevvile in the Mafs. From
the fame Vein.

(?. 83. A Piece of Iron-Ore, approaching the Haematites, very

hard, dole, ponderous, and rich, of a flinty Gonflitution, and
ftriking Fire very freely. From the fame FilTure, in the Skrees.

Vid. 0. 1 01, infra.

0. 84. A Piece of Iron-Ore, not quite Co hard as the foregoing,

but very rich i of a dusky red Golour,- with an intermixture of
a whitifli glofly Spar. From ftill the fame FilTure, in the Skrees

Mountain.

0.85-. A Piece of Iron-Ore, with Tubera, Shoots, and Eiflo-

refcencies, very fine. Taken out of a perpendicular Fifllire near
the top of a very vaflily High Mountain , about half a Mile from
Longthix)(tighte-Gill in Cumberland. This Vein holds a great deal

ot very good Iron-Ore: but 'tis not known, or work'd. The
Efflorefcencies in this Sample, are not to be compared with feve-

ral that I oblerved, in fbme Parts of the Ore of the fame Vein i

but they were lb tender and brittle that I could not eaiily pre-

lerve them. They arofe, like Vegetables, with a lingle Stem;
which parted afterwards into fevcral Branches. I observed of all

Sixes of them, to the Height of near two Inches. The Stems
were round: and the Branches; only thefe, towards their Extre-

mities, were jagg'd in fuch fort, that .they there rcfembled the
common Heath. They were exactly of the Gomplexion of Iron,

a dusky red, with a Gaft of blue.

0.2)6. Another Sample, with Efflorefcencies not lefs obfervable.

^rom the fame Vein, or Fifllire, in the Skrees Mountain.

0. 87. Another, very fine, and rich; from the fanje Vein.
C.8B. Another, from the fame Vein.

0. 89. Another, from ftill the fame Vein,

0. 90. A Piece of Iron-Ore, extremely rich, and very hard

,

of a Steel Complexion j with an intermixture o' Sparks of Spar.

From a perpendicular Fifliire in the Skrees, about a Mile diftant

from that mcntion'd *. 81. The Ore got lately at Irijington,

Q^ + near
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near Whitehaven, is of much thc^amc fort: but poorer 'and more
ftoncy.

<;. 91. Iron-Ore, of a blackifh Cafl:, from Newcaftie unditx Line,

Siaffordjlnre.

0.92. Another, not much different. Sujfex.

0.95. Iron-Stone, of a dusky red Colour; with an intermixture

of a gloiiy Spar, having in it fcveral fmall Bodies of that fort

that are commonly called Screvv-ftoncs. From Mines,

near IVtnaniler-Meer, in Lancafljire.

0. 94. Iron-Ore, of a middle Nature betwixt the Clayey and

Stonsy fort. From Langron-Mine, Cnmberlan(l-

o.c)f. The foft, or CLiycy Iron-Ore, from Langron, Cumber-

land.

o.f}^*. More of the fame, fomcwhat fbfrer, and work'dup into

a Ball of the bigncfs of an Hen's-Egg. They commonly make

uf this fort into this Form : and fell it for the Smitting, as they

call it in the North, or Marking of Sheep: For which Rcafon alfo

thcv call it Smitt. This is undiuous or oily: as arc mod of the

Bodies in the Langron-Mine, whence this came. This is uled by

Painters: and makes a Red, little inferior to the Indian Red-

Earth.

, 0.1)6. Like Clayey Iron-Ore. Found in thi^Skrees, in the fame

Fiffurc with 0. Si. This is the finelt of the Clayey-Ore : and,

thus made up into Balls, they ufe this alio for marking of Sheep,

and call it Smitt. The Miners call it the Mother of the Mine.

p. 97. A Mafs of a deep grey Colour, bright, fparkling and

very much like Steel, where broken, only the Grain is fomewhat

larger. I have net try'd it: but it fccms to hold Iron. From
Temple, Cormvall. 'Twas part oi a Load, three Foot over, and

tunning North- Wert: ani South-Eaft.

0.98. A black glolly Iron-Ore, having in it a little Spar, white,

with a Cafl of red. From Mulberry-Works, m Lanevet, Corn-:

o.c)g. Iron-Ore, in feme Parts brown with a Cafl of red: in

pthers of a dusky Complexion, near black. There are alio in it

Parts of a Brals-likc^n-iiniug Marcafite: and 'tis very probable

there is Copper in the Mafs. The Miners call this Ibrr CockU.

From in CormvAll.

p. loP. A Mai's fomewhat larger, and of a Grain more fmooth

and fine, otherwife. of much the fame Colour and Compofitioa

\\'ith that 0. 4.1. iiipra. Found among Peblcs, near Penrith, Cum-
berland. Lord BjP.iop of Carlife. This appears plainly to b?

a Shcadrllonc, bo-.a from fomc very rich Iron- Vein.

0. loi. A Piece of Iron-Ore, of a d.irk Liver Colour. It breaks

like a Flint: and its C-onibtution is near as compacfl and fine. On
one fide, in a fmall Cavity, is a bright fparkling Spar. Newent,

fjloucejlerfijire. "it ffrikes Fire, as that 0. '6i.fiipra, doc,?.

0. 1 p;. Part of a Nodule, flat, and almoll Iquarc. 'Tis near a^i

•nch ip 'rhi^^-r.cis; fojr Iiiches ever cpc way, an4 above three

(^noihcr.
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another, where it his been broke. In the middleis a Matter pret-

ty hard: b^'^Y>
with a Cad ot' yellow. This is inverted with a

Crufl of a deep red Colour : and, without all, is a Crufl ot a Co-

lour more dusky and near black. Betwixt the two Crafts is a

fine yellow Ochre. This Body is nearly ally'd to the Iron Ores.

0. 5". 6. and j.fupra, and indeed boththofc and this to the Gcodcs,

and mineral Bezoars. Found among jMarl, near Hunton, in Kent,

in the Pit mention'd by Dr. Halley, Philofophical Tranladlions,

N° I5-5-. p. 4.65. Theic Bodies are found in that Pit but iparing-

ly : but are got 10 or 11 Miles oft", at-- -- - in greater plen-

ty j where they are fmelted, caft into Guns, wrought into Bars,

&c.
<?. 105. Iron-Stone, the Colour dark grey, near black: of a

Conllirution much like that 0. -^./iipra. From in Utajfonl-

Jlnre.

0. 104. Part of a very large Mafs of the ftoncy Iron-Ore, from
IVeddesbury in Stajford/Jnre. There arc large Mafles railed of it.

'Tis very hard : and of a dark grey Colour. There are in ibme
Parts of it Cylindric Cavities : and fome of them have Pipes in

them, in Ihape not unlike thofe of the piped waxen Vein,- but

they are generally of a blackifli ferruginous Conftitution. Nor
but that, in fome Parts of the Stone, I have obferv'd, in break-

ing of it. Spar very like the fparry Matter of the piped waxen
Vein : and in others a coarfer Spar, with a white light farina-

ceous Matter, cxatfly like the Lac LunsL. I alio oblerved, in

ibme few Parts, Plates of a white Spar, not unlike thofe in fome
of the lefs perfect Ludus Helmontij.

0. 105-. The finer Iron-Ore, from JVetUesbury. This was part

of a Noiule, of the bigneis of a Man's Head. 'Twas apparently

of the Texture and Compofure of the Ludus Helmontij; confift-

ipg of feveral Tali, parted generally from one another by In-

tervention of that fine white dufty Matter, commonly call'd Lac
LuriA : but fometimes by thin Plates of a whitilli Spar, very

friable, and reducible to a Ponder, like that o'i Lac Lunx. And
indeed this feems to be no other than that very Mineral incor-

porated with a very fmall Proportion of Ciyllal. Perhaps, one

ibrt of the coarfer white Spar is made of that very Compofi-
tion ; I mean, qf the Farina of Lac Lund incorporated with
cryftaliinc Matter. And as the one or other is fupcrior in quan-

tity, the Body is more or lefs diaphanous. . There are other kinds

of Matter that arc frequently found intcrmix'd with Spar : but I

take the Lac Lunf. to be the moft common of any in the white
Cru fled Spar oi Glourefierfiiire. This is certain, that Lac Luha
is very frequently found in the Fiirurcs of the Stone, in great

plenty in theQi.nrriesabout5'/;fri'o;7j In GlouceJIcrJJj'ire, loofe in the

perpendicular FilTures, along with the Spar : And indeed, in

^lany of the Quarries of tlut, of Northampton/), ire, and the neigh-

.

pouring Counties, as v/c:! a: ellewhcre in many other Parts, in
"^

'

. the
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the Quarries, and Mines *. This Specimen of Ore is part of
the oui-fide ot the Lump, which was a Nodule, and lay loofe in

the Bed. 'Twas of a fliattery Conftitution : and very ealily broke

to pieces. There is one oi-' the Tali along with if.

0. 106. Part of another Core or Talus, out of the Nodule be-

fore-mention'd. Thefe are hard and pretty rich of Iron. They
do nor fplit with a Grain : but break irregularly and uncertainly,

like Flints.

Appendix ro CLASS XL PART IV.

Mineral Bodies that contain in them more or lefs of Iron.

Sect. L Magnes, the Load-ftone.

PREFACE.
A Load-ftone that weighed but 1 1 Grains reould take up a Tiece

of Iron of an Ounce in weight. Sir J. Pettns's Dictionary to L.

trckern, in Load-jionc.

Se c T. L Load- (lone.

jo. I . A piece of Load-ftone, of a dusky blackifli Colour, with

a Call of an Iron-Colour, ani feveral black gloily Sparks. There

is incorporated wiiii it a white Spar. Its Magnetick Power is

very little. From in Dezonfiire. Mr. Robert Ball.

f 0. 2. A piece ot Load-ftone, black, fliining, and ponderous:

with a Vein ot Granates in it. From — - in Devon/lure. Mr.

John Halter.

Sect. II. Magnefa, Manganefe.

.x. 0. I . Mangancl'e, without of a reidifti ruft-colour, within

more black. "Tis porous, and not very heavy. From the C^^r-

ter-houje Liberties, Mendip.

.X- 0. 2. Mangancle, of a dusky grey Colour, near black : and

of a- Conftitution more fism, cloie, and hard, than the former.

From upon Mendip, Somcrfetfinre.

Sect. III. The Crujlated ferruginous Bodies : Bezoar Minerale,

Ceodes, Enhydros.
"~

PREFACE-
Thej'e Bodies ha-ve generally Iron in them, more or lefs; for which

reafon it is that they are ranked in this Blace. Indeed, fome 0/*

the7n hold fo much Iron, that they are work'd and [meltedfor it.

Confer. <>. I, J, 6, 7, loz.fupra.

* Sse fome Specimens of Lac Luns, in Spar, in my Englifti Col-

icftiou;/. 39. to
f.

4.6,

5 Br
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Tor the Better dijlinguifjjing thefe Bodies, it may not be amifs tff

vi've the difcriminative Characters of each, out of my methodical

Diftribution of FolVils into CiaiTes, fublijhed at the end of my An-
fver ?<7 Dr. Camerarius, pag. 4, f. Clafs i.Cap.a. Memb. 1. Aitic.2.

Setl. f . " Stones confijiing commonly offcvcml Crufls one within
" another. 1. Having the Crujls clofe, cohering, and no Cavity
" within,BzzoAa Minerale : or, i. Having in them a Cavity^
" veith Matter in it, loofe, and moveable ; either

, firfi, folid, ani
" floney, call'd a CalUmus, a4iTiTEs ; or, fecondly, loofe, as SanJ
•' Ochre, Chalk, Earth, Geodes : or, 5. lic^uid, Enhydros."
The flinty ^"Etitcc are fet forth in Cbls 111. in which thefeveral

Varieties of Tlints are exhibited. The Ochrco-terreous yEtita; are

of the Conjiitittion of the Bodies treated of here : and, as I have
obferv'd feveral of this latter fort, I kept fome; but know not by

•what Accident they have been fince loji : fo that there are none
entered here.

As for the other Bodies fetforth here, they are not placed in good
order. But I mufl not now pretend to vary the Method, or the

Numbers, becaufe they are referr'd to, under the Numbers they

fland here, in fome of my other Tapers.

The Crufatedferruginous Bodies.

4- 0. I. Enhydros. A Body ot" a fiattifh Form, and about the

bignefs of a Man's Fift. 'Tis broke, and by that means two Ca-
vities diicovered within it. The bigger of them is of about the

Capacity of the Shell of a Turkey-Egg : the lefler, of about that

of a Pigeon. It is conftituted mainly of 5 Crufts, within onp
another; which ealily liakeand fubdivide into other thinner ones.

The innermoft is not above -p- of an Inch in thicknel's : the mid-
dlemofl: about l: and the cxierior about g. 'Tis, forthe main,
of a yellowifh brown Colour : but in lome Places of a darker
and ferruginous Hue. This I took forth of a Stratum of Clay,

in w^hich was a great deal of fine Sand, i;" Foot deep, in Caen*
U'ood, betwixt Hamflead and High-g.ite. It had a Liquor in

the Cavities of it : and is one of thole Bodies the Antients called

4- 0. z. A Piece of anotlier, little different, parted into feveral

Cells. The Surfaces oftheCrufts of this rifc into Scales, and
Flakes. Found with the tornier.

The two precedent Enhydri were found, amongfl: many others,

in linking the Wells in Caen-JVood ; whence that Water which
we call the Hamflead Water is d'.'rivcd, and conveyed firft into

great Ponds at the bottom of the Hills, in which thole Wells
are funk, and from thence by Pipes to London. I was down
only in one of the Wells, which they were then in digging: but
I law leveral of thele Enhydri, with a pretty many Pyritar, a-

rnongfk the Earth that was Hung forth of the other Wells. They
arc of leveral Siz,es, fi orn the bignefs of a Walnut, to about z

Foot in breadth. T^^y ^-^" generally of a comprefs'd Shape :

and
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and lefTen or grow thinner towards tin; Edge or Ambitus of
them. Thofe that 1 fhw, lay about if or i6 Foot deep, in a

Stratum of Tandy Clay : The Surfaces of that Stratum, and the

Flats or larger Plains of the Enhydri lay parallel, and level. They
were all hollow, and ufually divided into feveral Cells, but thele

v/ere uncertain, both as to their Number, Figure, and Capacity.

The Partitions of the Cells were rarely very thick. The outer

Coat v/as in Ibmc double, in others triple, and in a few quadruple i

as conlifting of a, 3, or 4 Honey Crufts, involving and carrying

one another. They were, for the main, of the fame Conftitu-

tion with thofc ot the two defcribcd above. The Cavities or

Cells were generally near full ot an inlipid Coagulum, or Liquor,

about the Confidence of Cream, though in here and there one

'twas a little thicker. 'Twas mofl commonly of a grcyifli Co-.

lour : but in Ibme few 'twas of a blueilh, and in others of a

blackilh Hue.

4- 0. 3 . Another Enhydros, of an oval Shape, and near as big

as a Man's Fill. 'Tis broken in two, and the Sides or Parietes

of it are about half an Inch thick. In the middle of it is an

oval Cavity, lin'd all over in an elegant manner, with a reticu-

lated Work, the Maflies all of near the fame Size, and capable of
admitting a Body fomewhat bigger than a Rape-Seed. Both the

Reticulum, and outer Surface, are ol: a yellow Ochre Co-
lour ; but the inner Subftance is of a darker, or ferruginous.

This was found fomewherc on Me/idip in Homerfet[Jure : but

whether in xhcCalamin-Mines, or where elfe, I cannot recollcft.

-!- 0. 4.. Bc/.oar-mincral, a imall Stone ot a rulf Colour, with
an Admixture of Ochre. It conliib of feveral Coats or Cruds
inclofed one in anoiiacr: and is what is commonly called the Be-

2.oar-mineral, found on the Shore ot the .Sea near O:ithorn in

Torkjlnre. It appears to have been tofs'd to and again by the

Morion of the Sea upon the Shores, which has ground away
part of ibveral of the outer Coats, and uncovered the inner ones.

-I- 0. 5". AGeoJes, conlifting of two or three Coats. 'Tis hol-

low, and had the Cavity liiled with a rull colour'd Ochreous Pow-
der. The Coats, where bioken, appear ot a dark tcrruginous

Colour. The Surface is very Icabrous, and chop'd like the Bark
of an old Tree ; both that, and the inner Surface, being of a

yellow Colour. 'Tvvas found in a Stratum ot Gravel, in the

great Gravel-Pit, on the Ea(f-lide o'i Hyde-Vark, without the Pale,

where thelc Bodies are pretty commonly met with.

4- 0. 6. Another Geodes, very Icabrous, and hollow, made up
of icveral very thin Ccats of a ferruginous Colour, with an Inter-

mixture of Ochre. From the fvaie Gravel-Pit. The Cavity

wa; fiiied with a ioole brown Ochreous Matter.

4- 0.'. Another Geodes, hkewifc having an hollow, in the mid-

dle, filled with a loofe yellowifh Ochreous Matter. It confifts of

three Crufts, the miduiemofl: much thicker than either of the

other, bc-i;i;r \ of an Incii A-iy^"^- "Tis v/irhin, .vherc broken, of

:\
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a rufl: Colour : the outer Surface yellow, and prettily cover'd

over with a ibrt of Net-work. Found in a Gravel- Pit near A'op-

ington-Green.

4- 0. 9. A whitifli Body, with a Caft of yellow, friable, but ra-

ther harder than Chalk, incloled in an hard, dusky, ferruginous

Craft, about -j-V ot an Inch in thickncfs. Found in a Gravel-

Pit on the North-lide oi Oxendon, near the Church. Mx. Morton.
This is a fort of Geodcs.

-I-
0. 10. A Stone of a ferruginous Colour. Being broke one

pact, it appears to be a Cruft, incloling a grirry Scone of i

dark Ochre Colour. Both the one, and the other, fliew fomt)

very fmail Sparks of a Ihining Talky Matter. This Body it;-

very ponderous: and fcems to contain more Iron than any of th. >

foregoing. Found on the Sea-ihores near Burlington, TorhJJjirej,'

This is referable, if to any of thefe, to the Bczoar-mineral. Bui;

this Body is not ordinarily fo ftoney and hard.

4-0. II. A Gcodes, of a ferruginous Colour, with ieveral Ca-
vities, having in each an Ochreous Duff. 'Tis broke, and in two
of the Caverns are feveral fmall Cylinders, palling moft of them
acrofs from lide to fide. There's one larger than the reff, being

^ of an Inch diameter. Found in a Stone-pit at the WeR-end oV
DeiboroTV, KorthamptonJJnre. Mr. Morton.

4- 0. 12. A Geodes, of the Bigncfs and Figure of a Pullet's E"-'t,

only it is fomewhat comprefs'd. 'Tis outwardly of a grey Co-
lour. Being fplit in two, there appears in the middle an oval

Nucleus, of the bignefs of a Cheftnut, of a light brown Colour,

triable, and not unlike an Ochre. This is inveloped with a fer-

ruginous Cafe, about one tenth of an Inch thick: and that with
another, paler, and about three times as thick. Found near Wiggan
in Lancafnre.

4-0. 13. A Geodes of an oblong Figure: and Square, only a

little flat. Outwardly it is of a dark brown ferruginous Com-
plexion i and hard. In the middle is a Nucleus, grey, with a
Cail of yellow i and fofter. Sir George M-hezler. This is about
two Inches in length. Found in a Gravel-pic near DHrh,xm, :u

which this fort is pretty frequent.

4- 0. 14. Another of an irregular and comprefs'd Figure; other-

wife little different from the toregoing. S'w George Wheeler. Fro;;i

the fame Pit.

4- 0. If. Another, of an oval Figure, but flat or comprefs'd :

and its out-Iide of a dark ferruginous Colour. It is compofed or
ir/e or fix thin Crulfs ; and betwixt each is a very thin Plate of an
Ochreous Matter, which on one lide of the Body is of a red,

on the other ot a yellow Colour. Within all, in the middle or
the Body, is a yeilowilh Ochreous Matter, more fofc and frbbic
tlian in any of the foregoing. From ftiilthe fame Pit. S'wQjecrgj

IVheder. Indeed, the central Ochreous Matter hardens as it dries

;

'mJi v/as much fofter when hrfi taken out of the Earth.

3 -i
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! 4- "• »<5. Another, broke: fcarcely different in any thing from
^hat \- 0. 13. Found upon the Shores of the River Tyne, near

] ^ 0. ij. Another Gcodc;, of an oblong Shape, about an Inch
'in length. It is compofcd of only one Tingle Cruft, about -/^ ot

an Inch in thicknefs. This is of a very dusky red Colour: only

ithe outfide is of a brighter red. It isfill'd within with anOchre-
ous Dull, of a light brown Colour. Found in the great Iron-

fine at Lungron, CnmbcrUnd.
4- f. 18. Another, of the bignefs of a Walnut, of a very pale

wown Colour, broken to flicw the interior Conftitution of it.

*Tis compoied of one iingle Crufl:, having a dufty Matter within,

of a darker Colour than that of the Cruft. Out of a Brick-

Clay-pit near Tatnam Court. They are very common in the

Clay-pits all about this City; but the Brick-makers pick them
out of the Clay; becaufe, when they come to be heated in the

Kiln, the Air, in the Cavity within, becoming rarefy'd, and ex-

panding, breaks the Shell, and burfts and fpoils any Brick that it

may happen to be inclofcd in. They call it Race or Ranee.

4- 0. 19. A Bezoar-mineral, of a Conftitution harder than ufual.

'Tis of a flattifti Figure : and compofed of ieveral Crufts, each

about
-J

of an Inch in thicknefs. The outermoft is of a red

Colour : the next of a yellow : and fo on alternately red and yellow

to the Umbilicus of the Body. Harwich-Cliff.

-I-
0. 20. Part of a Bczoar-mincral, of a triangular Form, com-

pofcd of Crufts alternately brown and white. Found in a Tile-

Clay-pit, along with the Ltulus Helmcntij, x. d. if. on the top

of shooters-Hill, Kent.

4- 0. 2,1. Part of a Geodes, that was, when entire, about the

bignefs of a Man's Fill. 'Tis externally covered over with a fer-

ruginous Cruft, about ^ of an Inch thick. This was fill'd chiefly

vrith a grofs Sand, amongft which was a yellow Ochreous Mat-

ter. Out of a Gravel-pit on Hamfiead-Heaih, where there were
leveral of the fame forr.

4- 0. 22. A Nodule of Race, of the fame fort with that4-<'. 18.

From a Brick-Clay-pi: in the Fields, on the Weft-lide of Hyde-

Turk.

4- 0. 23. Another, oblong, and carrying the Appearance of a

white Coral. From the lame Ciay-pit. Indeed, thcfe Bodies are

all tuberous, and unequal : and fome have ftiort Srcms, branch'd,

and not unlike Coral. I examin'd a great Hc.-'.p of them that

were pick'd our of tlic Cay by the Workmen: They were of

feveral Sizes, from the bignefs of a Pea, to that of a Hen's Egg.

When the Clay is waflvd off, they are all of near the fame Co-
lour, which is a light Alh-Colour. Breaking feveral of them,

I generally found a kind of cl.iyey Matter in them, (bmetimes of

a brisk, and Ibmetimes of a dusky red Colour. After they have

been long expoled, and thoroughly dry'd, this CLiy comes into

Form of aDuft or Powder^ as 'tv.'as in! 0. iS. fupra. Some few
there
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there were amongfl: thofe I broke, that, like this, had no Cavity,

or clayey Matter in them.

4 0. 24,. Another, from a Brick-Clay-pit in a Field, on the

North-lide of Soho-Square.

Mantissa I.

^Attiral Delineations, of Shrubs, ufon the Surfaces of various ToJJils^

chiefly in black., but fometimes in brown, made by Mineral

Steams.

Dendrite .'.

Infcript£ To0ibtts Arbuflorum Delineaticnes, ab Halituiim Mine-
ralitim Afcenfii, fatis,.

/>. 1. A Piece of grey Slate, with a greenifh Caft. On the

middle of it ftand Delineations of Shrubs, in a Row, done in

black. Above and below are lefier Delineations, of the lame Co-
lour, rcfcmbling Mofs; all finely exhibited. Mr. ¥itz.-Roberts.

From the great Slate Qiiarries near Newlands, CmnberlarJ.

f.z.k Piece of pale brown Scone, with a Row of Shrubs oa
it, in black, and upon a black Ground. King's MeJIon.

p. z *. Delineations of Mofs, or Shrubs, black, on a whitifh

Stone: got in a vaft Quarry in Sella-Fark, Cumberland. All

the Stone of this Quarry exhibits thefe Delineations wherever it

par's in breaking.

f. 5. A grey Flinty Peble, with various Delineations on the In-

fide of it. Found by the Road in a Gravel-pit beyond Dcptford,

on the Brow of the Hill entring on Black-Heath,

p. 4. Another, with like Delineations. Shooters-Hill,

p. 5-. Another. Claphant-Common, Surrey,

p. 6. Another, white, with 3 or 4, Shrubs, of a deep brown,'
on the Surtace of it. Greenwich-Fark, Kent.

p. 7. The Shell of a Bivalve, Itruck out of a grey Stone, with
Delineations of Shrubs very fair upon it. Stijford, Ejfex.

p. 8. Another, with like Delinc-ationsi from the fame Place.

p. 9. A Piece of Stone, with part of the Spike of an Echinus
Marinus, and feveral Fragments of Sca-lhells inclos'd in it, with
like Delineations upon them. From a Quarry near Sir Ralph
Button's Houfe. Sherborn, Gloitceferlljire. The Delineations,

when brought forth to the Air, in Tract ofTime fade, anJ deau".

p. 10. Sc II. Two others, from the fame Quarrv, wiih like

Fragments of Shell? and Delineations upon them.
p.\^.bi 13. Two pieces, of a very hard grey Flint, th.ir were

originally one, joining with a kind of natural Seam, at which
they divided and parted. The Surfaces that were contitjuous,
have feveral very fair and large Delineations of Shrubs upon'thcm,
Thofe on the Surface of the one Piece are of the fame Form,
and Bignefs, and ftand at the fame Dillance, that thofc do on
ihcSi^tacc of the other. Found by Guilford in Suyyey, wh'-'ce

they
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tliey were font to 'Rom:, and prclcnted to S. Ag. Scilla, whgl
fcnt them back to mc.

Mantissa II.

Scor'u, Sl.tgs, and Vitrifica lions of Metals.

f^. \. k glaflfy Body, witli Vein?, or rather Crufls, of grc€n

Araw-colour, and pellucid, included one in another, cxa(£tly in

manner of fome Agats.

q. z. Another, of a very deep green approaching black.

q' ;. Another, black. From the Lcad-fmelting-Works, near

Work/worth in the Feak.

q. 4. Another, black. From the Lead-Works at Chuton, on
Memlip, SomerfetJJnre.

q. 5-. Another, likewlfe black. From the Tin-works at

in Cornwall

.

q. 6. A piece of coarfe brown Slag, feeming to be of Copper.
There are great Heaps of this found on a Tenement call'd Stoney

lying two Miles South-Eaft of Chy^mleigh, Devon/Jure, near the

Ruins of a Building; which, according to the Tradition there,

was a Palace of a Saxon King. There's now no Mine or Forge
near. I am not politive, that this, and the two following, are

certainly Slags. Though they have much the Afpcdt of Slags,

they may polTibly have been natural Nodules ; which I the ra-

ther note, becaule there are no Forges near any of the Places

where thele three are found.

q. 7. Another, of a dusky Colour, near black. There are of
thele frequently plowed up in the Fields of Weldon, Korthamf-
ton/lure. Mr. Morton.

q. 8. Another, little different. Found amongft others very

plentifully in plowing in the Fields near Dean, Norlbamfton/lure.

Mv. Morton.

q. 9. A ilaggy Scoria taken off the Sinface of the Lead, fmelted

out oi Cau-dbeck-Ore, CH7nberlaud. I never faw the like in other

Lead-Works : but 'tis conlbnt here. Obferving it to be very

ponderous, I fufpefted there was Metal in it : and making trial,

I got a conliderable Proportion of Lead out of a Piece of thii

ibrt.

q. 10. A Slag, taken out of the bottom of the Hearth of th«

Lead-fmelting-Works aXNewlaudi, Cumberland. Tliey ule there

the Copper-S'ags, that remain of the Hochftetters-Works, as a

Flux ro promote the Fulion of their Lead-Ore.

q. 1 1. A Copper-S'ag, from the Rema.ns of the Hochftcttcrs-

Works, near Kejwick, CumberLind.

q. 1%. Meltcd-Iron, from the Works at Cletcr xvcyiLangren

in Cumberland. The Undertakers pretended they run it with

Sea-Coal ; but, upon breaking this Piece, and Ibiiie others, in

which I found Pieces of Charcoal, Itiiicovcr'd ihcir Deceit.

«-'3
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q. 15. A Regiilu^, run ouc of black Lead, of the fined ibrc,

powdcr'd, without any Flux.

Mantissa III.

Mifcellany Inflances of metallic ami mineral Bodies that have Bern

wrought i
and that give Jome light to natural Hijlory,

EXTRACT.
I. No Growtli of Merals in Ore expofed to the Air.

Nor in Ore lon^ hncc caft alide in the Mines under Ground.

Nor in the Sh'1% remaining of ancient Works.

1. Of Dr. Meara's miftaking Quicklime for a native Mineral,

and imagining it to be the Caufe of the Heat of the Baths of

Bath.

5. Blue Vitriol found adhering to the bottom of a Furnace that

had ferv'd for calcining Copper Marcalites.

4. A CiyftalUzation of Allum.

f. Litharge.

6. Pitch out of the ShropfJnre Pitch-ftone.

7. An Oil out of that Pitch rciembling Petroleum.

Mantissa IIL

Mifcellanea^ Hiftoriam Metallorum ^ Mineralium quormdam, art%

elaboratorum, fpeciantia.

r. I. Three Maff.-s of the drcfs'd Copper-Ore that was left in

the Field unlinehed, by tlie Germans, Hochftetters, when they de-

fifted and quitted the Works of Goldfcalp, about the Year 1630.

There are leveral Heaps of thele ; and ibme very large. The Ore

was broken and reduced fmallj but having lain expofed to the

Air and Rain, the Salts in the Marcalites liquating, clotted and

united the broken Ore in this manner into one Mafs. Thefewere
Parts broke orf the outlides ot- the Heaps ; the interior Parts are

harder and more firmly combined ; they are likewife richer, and

Jiavc more Copper in them ; the Salts having difTolv'd a great deal

of the Metal j which, partly by reafon of its Gravity, and partly

becaufe of the lmallnel"s of its Parts, made its Way along with
the Water that fell in Rain, to a greater depth in the Heap. Such

a Removal of the Metal out of one part of the Mafs, and colle£t-»

ing of it in another, is what has mil-led ibme Writers, and gi-

ven umbrage to an Opinion, that there is a growth of Metal in

Ore expofed to the Air , But tho' this Ore happens thus to clott

and combine, fome Ibrts there arc, both of Copper, Lead, and
Tin, that lie in Clay, Shiver, and lax Spar, that the Weather loolens,

and opens the parts of, after they have been long expofed to if.

So that in theie, the Ore that before could not be parted in wafh-

ing, is, by this Means, in tradl of Time, brought to fuch State

as to render it feparable; and is frequently aFter Ibme time wafh'd

and fmclted to Profit, Another Accident there is, that has given

R *s
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as much ground to this Error, of the Produ<9:Ion and Encteafe of
Metals, while expofed to the Air, as either of the former. This

is, thole who wrought the Veins anciently, when they were nu-

merous, full, and the Ore rich, neglected and caft afide the poorer

Ore. And this being work'd at this day to confiderable advan-

tage, has made fome imagine, the Ore has grown fince 'twas fo

caft afide. Nay, there liave been thofe who have fancied a

growth of Metal, even in the Slags that are Remains of the an-

cient Works ; becaufe we now run them again to Profit. But,

fuch was theunskilfulnefs and careleffiiefs of the Smelters of thofe

Times,they frequently left a confiderable fliare of Metal behind in their

Slags. They feem to have made their Fires not fufficiently ftrong

and intenfcj fo that few of their Slags arc found vitrify'd. And
the laxer Slags yield to the Weather, moulder, and fall to pieces

;

after which, the Metal may be feparated from the Refufe, by

wafhing, and fo melted down.

r.2. Lime, very white, that 1 coUefted on LanfJown nearB/if^.

'Twas fcatter'd out of the Carriages that convey'd it to the neigh-

bouring plough'd Lands for their Manure. I fearch'd thereabouts

very carefully, but could find nothing elfe of like fort : So that

there cannot well be any doubt but that this was what Dr. Meara

czWda kind of Chalk as white as Snow, which being tafted, was

attended with a biting and heat in the Mouth, and being put into

cold Water, raiid an Ebullition and Heat like ^ick-Lime. So that

he took it to bethecaufe ot x\\c Heat of the Water of the Baths; and

thought this a noble Difcovery *. This is certain, Lime is, and has

been long ufed for Manure of the Fields thereabouts i and 'tis fre-

quently found dropt out of the Carriages all about Lanfdown, the

very place where his white Chalk was found f: And his Defcrip-

tion C^uares fo exadly to Lime, that 'tis ftrange he fhould not

know this Body was apparently nothing elfe. It feems, that

which he faw, happened to be frcfli, and gather'd before any Rain

had fallen to ilake it. 'Tis not well, that Gentlemen that have

not duly inform'd themfelves of Things the moft obvious and

common, fliould take upon them to write of thofe that are the

mofl: abftrufe and difficult. This is what has laid the foundation

of Amufements in Natural Hiftory, and Errors without end. And

they, who would hereafter write well and juftly, muft be very

cautious how far they rely upon a vaft number of bothObferva-

tions and Rcafonings. that fome ot late have fet forth to light.

r. 5. Vitriol blue, found adhering to the bottom of a calcining

Furnace of the bralfy fliining Copper-Ore in Newlands, Cumber-

land. 'Tis known, that this lort of Ore has Vitriol in it. The

Furnace had been difufed tor fome Months j and probably, the

Humidity of the Air, dui ing that Recefs, collcfting there and form-

* See his Letter in Dr. Childrey'i Brit. Bac.
f>.

40.

t Ibid. p. 39.
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ing Drops, as ufual, thefe falling brought ddwn the Salts that

had been before carry'd up by the Fire to the top of the Furnace*

affix'd and cryftalliz'd them there. There was about a Pound of
this Vitriol ; and all of it finely flioc and cryftallii'd : but this has been
broke and injured by Carriage. The blue Tmdture was owing to
Copper concreting with the Vitriol.

r. 4. A quadrangular Shoot ofAllum terminating in a Point,"

found with fevcral other like Shoots adhering to a iidc of the Vef^
fel, in which the aluminous Liquor v/as fet to cool after boiling,

at a Crack, thorough which a fmall quantity of the Li<juor leak'4

forth. Peak, near Hacknefs, Torkjlnre.

r. ^. Litharge.

r. 6. Pitch from Bental in ShropJJnre, drawn forth of the Lapit
Ticeus there. Conf. g. i fupra.

r. 7. An Oil drawn forth of the Pitch above-mentioned. *-. 6,
They there fancy it like Oil of Amber j but in that they are much
millakcn. Indeed, it does very much refemble the common black
Tetroleum, in Confulicnce, Colour, Smell, and all other Relpe<fts:

and without doubt, the true native Petroleum, found floating upon
the Water of fome Springs, is no other than this very pitchy Sub-
ftance, drawn forth of the Strata, by the Water, as it pafles them
in its Courfe to thofe Springs. Probably, the fubterranean Heat
may alfb contribute fomething to the liquating and running of

R» »
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PART II.

Exhibitins; the Possils that are extraneous

j

the Parts of Vegetables, and of Animals,

digged up out of the Bowels of the Earth j in

particular the Shells of Sca-Fifhes : as alfo

the Stoney, Mineral, and Metaliick Bodies

form'd in them.

Ranged and difpofed in a Claffical Method, according

to their feveral Kinds and Alliances j with an Hillo-

rical Account of each : as likewife various Obferva-

tions, and Rcfledions.
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INDEX of the Preface to the Whol?,

TH E firft Beginning of thefe Obfervations, and Colleftions, in

Glouceflerjlnre, p.i.

The Subjefls treated of in this Catalogue, the marine, and other

extraneous Bodies, turn'd out of the Earth, />. z.

The Method in which they arc ranged, ii>id.

The Places where they were found, i6id.

Of the Obfervations, ibid.

A Collation of thefe foflil Bodies with the marine, and with like

Foflils found eliewhere, ibid.

Remarks upon the Bodies in this Catalogue, p.^.

Some of the Ufes of this Colle<Stioni e.gr. to ftiew that the foflil

Shells, c^c. are really marine, ii>id.

That when thofe Shells were thus repofited in the Stone, ^c. all

was in a State of Solution j hence the Impreflions of Shells in

Stone, and in other folid native Foflils, Hid.

That there has been a total Diflblution of the Earth, Hid.

That the whole Globe was diflfolv'd all at the fame time, ibid.

That the Conchita, and other fl:oney Bodies, refembling Shells,

were moulded in the Cavities of Shells, ibid.

That there happen'd certain Tranflocations at the Deluge; the

Matter, conftituting animal and vegetable Subftances, being dif-

jfolv'd, and mineral Matter fubfliituted in its place; and there be-

ing like Tranflocation of Metals in fome Springs, p.^.

'And in chymical Operations, ibid.

That fome of the Shells, which were lodg'd in Stone, are fince

diflblv'd, convey'd away, and the Spaces, they poflefled, left

vacant, ibid.

That thefe Spaces are frequently now found fill'd again with fpar-

ry, mineral, and metallick Matter ; which therefore carries the

Form of the Shells departed and gone, p.j^.

That this mif-led fome into the Error that thefe Bodies are of mi-

neral Nature, Stones, and not really Shells, ibid.

The Bodies themfelves ferve to detedl Errors concerning them,

and to eftablifli the Truth, p. 6.

Of the Seas whence the marine Bodies digged up here were
brought, p. 7.
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Index Rerum.

V'Egetabil'mm Tcirtes, e Tellnrls iiifceribus erut&, p. 8.

ClitJJis I. Plantarum folia Lapidihus immerfa,, p.c).

CUjJh 2. Pirs I. Ttirfi,feu Cdifpites, Gramma, Sarmenta, Nucesi^c.

iomplecientes, p.ij-

Claffis 2. Pars z. Arborum ^ Arbufiorum Varies, p. i8.

ClaJJis 2. Tars 3. Lignum petrifacium, p. 20.

Clajis 2, Pars 4. Fructus, p.zi.

Animalium Partes, ex Tellure ejfoffA.

Conch Yn A.

ClaJJis I . ConchyHa univahia, p.zz.

Pars I . Conch, univ. Tubulofa.

• Secfio I. Tubulofa, PiguKi indeterminate, /e« Vermicu!i.

« —Seciioz. Tubulofa, curva, verfus unam partem gracile*

fcentia , feu Denralia, />• 13 •

Pars 2 . Uaivalvia Difcoidea : Patclloe.

Clafjisz. Turbinata, />. 24,
• Pars I . Turb. Tigura comprejfa, clavicul& feu VolutA apict.,

non eminente.

• Seclio I. Clavicula intus recondita, feu\^2.\ivM.

Seciioz. Tigura comprejfa, -valuta titrinque confpicua, feu
Ammonira:, p. 25-.

. Articulus 1. AmmonitA l&ves.

Articulus z.Ammonit£,lateribusflrigatis,dorfol£vi.

• i Articulus 3 . AmmoiiitA flrigis dorfum trajicienti-

buSy p. 26.

. Divifio I .

—

Simplicibus.

Divifio 2.

—

Bifurcatis, p.zj.—— Di-vijW 3
.

—

B'lfurc. dorfum trajic. Umbili^

cati. p. 28.

i . Articulus 4. Limbo acuminata per totum dorfum

duclo.

M 1 Divifto I . Limbo intra duos Sulcos erecfo.

, Divijioz. Dorfo acuminata abfq^ Jlrigis,

p. 29.

-Articulus f. Sulco unico per dorfum duSo.

Appendix. Ammonitarum Fragmenta Qf> Imprejftones.

Pars 2. Turbinata, quibus Oris Margo ducfu cominuo ad colu-

melL-.m pertingit : fc. Trochi, Cochlcx, Nerirx, /». 31.

. -^.SeCHo I . Trochi, hoc efl quorum I'olutA exteriores in aciem

quandam formnntur.
Arti'.
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- Arfrrf'^"' i . Forma comprejjiore'.

. , .Articulusx. Tormn elatiore.

Sectioz. CochleA, />• 32.

. -, Articului I . Forma, comprejjiore.

. Articului 1. CochleA clavicula brevi, />. 55.

'Articulus 3. CochleA clavicula protluciiore, /'.34.

, Seffio %. Apertura oblonga. clnvicula bitus reconclitn. Con-

cha Veneris, p. if-

-—'Pars 2 . Turbinata Jinu \ex quo Lingua exoritur'] ad columel-

lam dona ta.

t Seciio I . Apertura oblonga.

. Articulus I. Figura Vyramidali Rhombi.

, , , Articulus ^. Figura Cylindroide. Cylindri.
- Seciio z. Apertura Subrotunda. Buccina, p. 36;

. Articulus 1 . Sinu ad colu7nellam non rojlrato.

Divijio I. Clavicula breviore.

-Divijioi. clavicula produciiore.

. . Artie, z. Buccina Rojlrata, p. 37.

. , Seel. 3. Buccina Bilinguia.

. Sect. 4. Purpura;, five Buccina rojlro oblic^uo, tejla velui

ex plicis quibufdam compofita.

ClaJJis 3. Conchylia Bivalvia, p. 38.

. Pars I . Aurita.

. Se(^. I. Sinn ad Cardinem trigone in utraq\ teJla,feH Pec-

tines.—— Artie. I . Ambitu ad Margines fubrotundo.

Divifio I . Superjicie Uvi, vel fitltem Jlriis

minutis admodum ^ vix confpiculs in-

feripta.

— w-— .i__« .^ Divi/io 1. Striata Jlriis Circularibus.

, >— .— Divifio^. Striis a, Cardine ad Marginem
duiiis.

. Bivijio 4. Superjicie fiilcata, p. 39.

. •

—

xArtic.z. Peiiines Marginis ambitu verfiis unampar-
tem longius producio, p. 40.

. Artie. 3. PecHnes Figura angujla a Cardine adMar^
ginem oblonga, /'.41.

Sect. z. Conchylia aurita Cardine dentato, feu Sphondyli.

Seel. 3. Conchylia aurita Cardine Uvi, /e« Margaritiferse.

Pars 2. Bivalvia non aurita tejlis imparibus, />• 41.
i Seci. 1. Altera teJla plana.

^ Artie, i . Figura lata patula, rojlro brevi vel nullo

:

Oftrea.

• — Divifio I. Ojlrea labris non crenatis.

•• • . .~— Divifio 1 . Ojlrea Marginibus dentatis, Ar-

K borea diJla, quod Arboribus Qf Frutieibus

P

"

in Littore Maris nafcentibus adhArerefolent,

/).44.——— '-—'Artie, z. Figura augujla, rojlro longo recnrvo.

2 SeB.
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•

,

— .-^^eB.i. Bivalviet non aurita, tefth mpanl>us, uttna^ttjiii

convexa, vertice rofirato : feu Anomije,
/>.4f.

.
— Artie. I . Anom'iA Uves,

.
Divi/io 1 . AnomU LAves Margine imo, in
duos angulos terminato.

.—— Divi/io i. AnomiA LAves Margine fubrotuU'
do piano, />. 46.

. Divi/io 3 . Anomi& Lavbs MargineJinuato.
— Divi/io^. AnomiALAves Margine fuhrotun-

do crenato,
p./\.J.——— Artie. 1. AnomiA a, Cardine ad Marginem ftriats,

/..48.

. Artie. 3 . AnomiA a Cardine adMargtnem fulcatA.

Divijio I . Labiis in eodem piano eommijjis.

. Divijio 1. Margine aliqitantfilum /inuato,

f49-—— -^ Divijio 3 . Margine magis /inuato.

m SeB. 3. Bivalvia ineerti generis, fed ojua Anomiis Tab.Cd'

lumnA accedere videntur, p f o.

» . Artie, i . Figura a Cardine ad Marginem oblonga,

rofiro aduneo.

_—. —— ——Artie. 2 . Figura a latere ad latus eblonga, ro/lro

brevi, p- fi.
>. >Tars 3. Bivalvia non aurita te/lis paribus, p.fi.
> . Seii. I . Ad Cardinum eommi/furain dentibus multis mi-^

nutis donata, feu Leptopolyginglimi.

. Artie, i. Figura /ubrotunda.

, Artie, z. Figura oblonga.

_— Seci. 1. Bivalvia te/lis paribus, paucis dentibus majoribus

ad eardines donata, p- si-
. . Artie. 1 . Figura /ubrotunda, feu Pe£lunculi.

... . — Divijio I. LAves.

-Divifio z. Peciuneuli Fafciati, p. ff.
I Divifio 3. Feelunc. Fig. fubrotunda, flriati a

Cardine ad Marginem, p.f^-—.— Divi/io 4. Feciunc. Fig.fubrotunda, a Cardine

ad Marginem fuleati.

Divijio s- Feciunc. Fig. fubrotunda diverfi-

niode /Iriati, p.fj-— Artie, i. FeBuneuli Figura oblonga; a Cardine ad
Marginem oppo/itum proten/i.

Divi/to I. Suleis (^ Striis k Cardine adMar-
ginem duclis.

_—. __ Divi/io X. Suleis O" Striis diver/imode duBis j

ex altera fcilicet parte fafdatim difpofitis,

ex altera vera k Cardine ad Marginem prO'

currentibus.

m.^ .—'Artie, i-
VecluncHliforma fere triquetra, Uves, p.fS.

Artie,
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^ —Artie. 4.. 'Bivalvia paribus teflis, fduels adCardlnem

Dentibus, Figura k latere ad latus oblonga.

, Divi/io I. Altera latere protenfo, altera brevit

feu CuNEi.

,
— § .§ . I . Cuneiftiperfaie/ulcata a Card.

ad Marginem.

^ - §.§.2. Cunei fuperficie Uvi, p.f(f.

-§.§. 3 . Cunei Jiiperficie fafciata, p.6o.

,
, Divifo z , ^uarum utrumque Latus k Car-

dine in longum protenditur, feu Tellinje,

p. 61.

- ^.^SeEf. 3 . Bivalvia Teft'is paribus ad Cardinum Commijfu-

ram non dentata, p. 62.

____ . , Artie. X . Figtira oblonga a Cardine ad imum Mar^

ginem ; Jive Mufculi.

SeB. 4. Bivalvia Tejlibus imparibus aliqua Varte fempet

hiantibus, p. 6'^.

, Artie, i . Figura tonga, angufta, ejufdem ubicjue La-

titudinis ; feu Solenes.

.. .. Artie. i. Figura oblonga, Telltni-formi ; ye«Chamar.

Artie. 3. Figura oblonga a, Cardine ad imum Margi-

nem qua Parte hiant ; feu Pinnce.

Clajps ^. Multivalvia, p. 67,.

Seel. I. Ex tribus Teflis conflantia.

. . Artie. I . Figura ad Chamas accedente, cum Tefla ter-

tia parva, Valvis mxta Cardinem oppofita: fett

Pholades.

[The Diftribution of the Echini is fomewhat varied and cor-

rected in the Catalogue of the Exotick FofTils.]

ClaJJJs^. Echini, p. 6^.

Pars I . Duobus in Tefla Foraminibm, Tuberculis exiguis ^fert

Aqualibus in fuperfcle donati; feu Spatagi.

—— Sect. I . Spatagi qui in una Latere Sulcum infignem habent:

Coidati aliquibus dicii.

. "Artie. I . Foraminibus -vcrfus Latera pofitis, unafub
Fijfura, altera in Latere oppofita.

——Divijio I. Figura parmn acuminata

.

Divifo 2. Figura comprefjiore, p-6^.
Artie, z. Spatagi Cordiformes una Foramine, media,

fere Bafi, altera in ipfa Fiffura pofta, p-6j.

Secl.z. Spatagi nulla Sulco ad Latera donati, utrifque Fo^

raminibus inBafiTeflx, p.6S.

Artie. I . Altera Foramine in ipfa Bafis Margine, al-

tera verfus oppafitum Marginem Jitis j Galeati a-

liquibus di&i.

Artie z. Spatagi altera Foramine in Bafis Ceatro,

altera in Margine, p'jo.— —— —

—

pivifio I . Figura ad Conoidem accedente
-y
Pi-

leati aliquibus diHi.

1 Divi-
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i~— —^ -— Divifio 1. Figura, magit eowprept, feu Dif-

coides, p- Ti-
•m

• Tars 2. Echini uno tantum Foramine pr&diti. Tuberculis majo-
ribus Qp inequalibus

; feu Ovsivi].

ClitJJtsG. Corpora qu&dam Echinis, ut-videtur, affinia, p-Tj.
ClaJJts 7. Eniiochi, ©> Trociiitse, p. 78.

ClaJJisS. Afterix. Entrocho-Afteiice, p. So.

Clajjiscf. Cruftacea, p. Si.

ClaJJis 10. Pilcium Partes, p.S^.

Clajjis 1 1. Qyatirupedum Partes, p. S6.

ClaJJh 12, Corpora marina, pr^fertim Conchjlia, Maf[& lapides. con-

fertim immifia, p.Sj.

Index in Pra:fationcm ad Catalogum Conchy-
liorum in Agio Hantoncnfi crutorum.

Conchyliorum Telluris Vifceribus erutorum Numerns, c^ Varietas,

Inveniuntur in Fodinis proftmdijjimis. <eque ac in fummis Mentibus

flrat ., quibus committuntur turn terreftria, turn faxea, conge/la

a Diluvio, p-9^.
De Hantonenjibus Relatio particidaris, />.94.

Conchylia quomodo tarn diu'confersata, p. 94..

Inter Hantonenjimn reliqua Conchjlia plura ah Occidente^ America,
Cataclyfmus, Britar.niam inundans, ab Occidente, p.g^..

Hantonenfwm Conchylia qu&dam perforata a Purpura, Maris Ame-
ricanorum Incola, p. gf.

De Conchyliorum Defcriptione ^ Characierifmis Apologia, p.9^.

Index Rerum.
Conchyliorum quorundam marinorum e Terra Vifceribus, in agro

Hantone7iJ!, erutorum Catalo(;us, p. 96.

Rerum aliquot FoJJIlium in Itinere Septentrionali, Anno 1700,
Collectarum, Mantijfa altera, exhiher.s Conchylia a Monte Pendle

^ Ingleborow, a Bugthorp. Nunmngton- ^c. p.gg-
Tie Teftis aliifque Animalium Marinorum partibus incerti Generis,

Mantijfa tertia, p. loi.

De Conchyliis FoJJilibus aliqua Injuria ajfeBis, quippe attritis, erofts,

comprejjh, Mantijfa quarta, p. 105.

—Seciioi. Conchylia Maris JEflu ^f" Agitatione antequam Majft

faxes, mandarentur abrafa attritaque.

^—Section. Conchylia antequam faxo committerenttir a Vermibus

erofa.

-^Se^o 3 . Conchylia a Vi quadam externa comprejfa ^ diflorta.

ClaJJh 13. Fo0ta incognita, p. 104.

ClaJjis 14. Cochled terreflres ex Telluris Vifceribus erutA, p. 108.

ClaJJis If. Mufculi flux'tatilcs ex Telluris V/J'ceribus eruti, ibid.

Appendix. Various Bodies, recent, and of modern Growth, {err-

ing ro match end compare with, or fome other way ro explain

and illuftratc the Antediluvian d:j:;ged out of the Earth, and

prclerved in my Coiledtions, chiefly of extraneous Fofllls, ibid.

PRE-
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PREFACE to the Whole.

IT may not be improper or unfeafonaMe, before I The firfl: Begin"

proceed to the brief Account I am going to give ning of thefe

of the Bodies in the following Catalogue, to take Oblervations

notice that I began -/ny Obfervations and Collection! in andColleftions

Gloucellerfhirc ; whither I was invited by Sir Ralph in Gloucefier-

Dutton, along with his Lady's Father Dr.Baiwick, fiire.

under whofe Tuition I then was, very happily, he being

a Man ofgreat Sagacity, Learning, and an Encourager of all ingenu-

ous Studies. Here I had very generoufy allow'd me all Conveniencies

andAJJijiances, for the furthering of comparative Anatomy, in which
I took great pains; and had all the feveral forts ofBrutes, of Birds,

ofFijhes- that this noble and plentiful Country afforded, readily brought

to me for Diffeiiion. I had here lihewife, opportunity of carrying on

my Botanic Studies, of which being then young, I was very fondy

having the honour of an acquaintance with Sir George Wheeler,

T>r. Plukenet, Mr. Doody, and fame other Gentlemen, very famous
for the Progrefs they had made in thofe Studies. Not that I confin'd

^y felffo much to this part of Natural Hijiory, as not to be ready,

forward, and defirous to look into any other ; an ' th" Country about

Sherborne, where Sir Ralph Dutton'j Seat was, and tfje 'ghbour-

3ng parts c/" Gloucefterfhire, to which I made frequent Excurfions,

abounding with Stone, and there being Quarries of this laid open at-

moji every where, I began to vijit thefe, in order to inform myfelf of
the nature, the fituation, and the condition of the Stone. In making
thefe Obfervations, I foon found there was incorporated with the

Sand of mofl of the Stone thereabouts, great plenty and variety of
Sea-fljells, with other marine Vroduciions . I took notice of the like,

lying loofe in the Fields, on the plough'd Lands and on the Hills,

even to the very top of the highest thereabouts. Nay, in many pla-

ces of this Country, they lay expofed on the plough'd Lands fo thick,

that I have fcarcely obferved Pebles or Flints more frequent and
numereus on the plough'd Lands of thofe Countries that mofl abound

with them. This was a Speculation new to me ; and what Ijudg'd

cffo great moment, that I rcfoWd to purfue it thorough the other

remoter parts of the Kingdom; which I afterwards did, made Ob-

fervations upon allforts of FoJJils, colleBed fuch as I thought remark-

able, andfent them up to London. Some others were afterwards gi'

ven me by fuch curious and intelligent Perfons, as being appriz'd of
the ufefulnefs of thefe Studies, turn'd their Thoughts to fuch Searches.

Of which the chief were Mr. Stone-ftreet, and Mr. Morton, twoMm
of great Learning i and the latter defervedly famous for his Natural

Hiftory of Northamptonfhire.
S U
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The S ub- In the former part of this Catalogue, are Jet forth

jcfts treated the Earths^Stones, Minerals, Ores of Metals, nmlthe

of in this Ca- other Tojjils of England, thus coUeiied, that are na-

talogue, the tive. In this part, I fet forth thofe that are extra-

marine, and Tkcous, the parts of Vegetables, and of Animals, more
other extra- efpecially thofe that have belonged to the Sea, that

neous Bodies are now found at Land, and in the Bewels of the

turn'd out of Earth.

the Earth. As method is the Life of all Bufinefs and Studies^

, -- , J my firfl care reas, that the Things exhibited in this,

• u tf k
Catalogue fhould be digefted, as far as might wellm which they
^^_ -^^^ ^^^-^ proper ChiXc^, according to their mu-

are ranged.
^^^^^ Affinities and Relations to each other. That

was not indeed fo practicable in the Vegetables, becaufe there were
commonly Leaves ofPlants offederal kinds in the fame Mafs of Stone..

But for the parts of Animals, particularly the Sea-fljells, which are

•very numerous and various, I hope the method I have difpofed them
into, will Hot be thought greatly amifs.

As to the Places where each was found, tho' they

The Places be generally noted, it is in moji very briefly ; and the

where they particular Pit, Quarry, or Field, whence each was
v/ere found. taken, are not always fo difiinMy fet forth as I could

wifl}. The reafon is, mofl of them were colleSied in

Countries where I was a firanger ; andfo not always appriz'd of the

names of the Grounds and TraHs of Land, where I
Of the Ob- took them up. Befdes, in a Journey, and travel-

fervations. ling, I could not well allow tnyfelfto defend to more
Particulars in this matter i referving the time I had

to fpare, for what I thought of much greater moment, I mean, no-

ting the Condition of the Earth, and of the Strata, not only in the

places where thefe Bodies were found, but all others, where the In-

trails of the Earth happened to be, by any means, difplay'd and laid

open to view. For 'twas from thefe Ob/ervations, that I have ad-

'vanc'd what I have fince publijhd. concerning the means by which

thefe Bodies were brought to Land, the great Changes the Earth then

underwent, the Rife of the Mountains, the Origin of Springs and Ri-

vers, and the Formation of Metals and Minerals, with feveral others

fifmt lefs importance.

For thofe Bodies in this Catalogue that are de-

A Collation fcribed or graved in Books already printed, I propofe,

of thele foflii fo foon as I jhall find leifure, to refer to the Places,

Bodies, with as well of the Authors who have wrote of the li-

the n^arincj ving Shell-fi/h, Ari^orle, Pliny, and the Antients }

and with like as Rondeletius, Dr. Lifter, and others of the Mo-
Fo(Vi!s found dernsj as of thofe Authors that have fet forth Mu-
elfewhcrc. fxums, the Writers of FolVils, the Natural Hiftories

of particular Countries, and others who have de-

fcribed or grav'd tho't thxt have been digged up out of the Earth.

If I s'.rn nQt fo fortunate at to find Opportunity for this myfelf thofe

int»
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intt -ahofe hands thefe Things fJmll hereafter fall, may wtll fupply

this defeU ; it being » thing not difficult for any one, who is Majier

tf thofe Authors, and vers'd in this part ofNatural Hijiory, to make

thofe Additions, and compleat this Work.

There is another thing that may eafily be fupply'd^,

which is, making Remarks upon feveral Things 'very Remarks up-

•well worth Confideration, that yet are obvious and on the Bodies

difeernible at firft view, in many of the Bodies exhi- in this Cata-

bited in this Catalogue. 'Twonld have been a great logue.

fleafure to me to have done this myfelf, could I have

JPard the Time from my Buf.nefs, and other more needful Studies.

One thing I think m^y be ajferred with great cer-

tainty, that the Bodies here fet forth give even ocular

Demonflratien^ befides the Proofs from Experiments,

that thofe of them that appear to be of marine Ori-

gin, are really fa : that they differ in nothing from
thofe found now at Sea : and exhibit in them-

felves plain Marks that they were all originally brought

thence.

Then there are various Phenomena, exhibited by

them, that as plainly f>ew, that when they were *..^^ .».»v..

fo brought forth at the Deluge, the Earth was de- thofe Shells

flroyed, all the Solids of it, Metals, Minerals, Stone, were thus re

and the refl, dijfolv'd, taken up into the Water, and
there fujlain'd along with the Sea-Shells, and other

extraneous Bodies : till, at length, all fettled down
again, and form'd the Strain of the prefent Earth.

The shells, and other extraneous Bodies, being thus

lod^d amongjt this fioney, and other mineral Mat-
ter, that afterwards became folid, when this comes

now to be broke up, it exhibits ImpreJJions of the

shells, and other Bodies lodg'd in it ; flwwing, even
the hardeft ofit^ to have been once in a State of So-

lution, foft, and fufceptible of Impreffion.

Thefe marine Bodies are thus found to the tops of

the higheji Mountains, to the bottoms of the deepeji

Mines : and this, as appears from the Catalogues

of the foreign Eoffils, with the Obfervations which I

have caufed to be made abroad, on all fdes of the

Globe i which fJiews the Dijfolutien to have been

univerfal.

Other Phenomena there are of thefe extraneous

Joffds, that prove, that this Havock and Deftruc-

tion was begun in all Parts at the fame Time,
carry"d on, and finifh'd in thefame Manner.
When the Shells, thus lodg'd in the Earth, that

happen to have been well preferv'd, come to be

broken and examin'd, they are found ordinarily

fill'd with metallic and mineral Matter, with

S 2 Stone,

Some of the

Dies of this

Colleftion, e.

gr. to fl;cw

that theFoflil

Shells,e?'f.are

really marine.

That when

polited in the

Stone, (j'C. ail

was in a State

ot Solution.

Hence the

Imprefiions

of Shells in

Stone, and o-

ther folid na-

tive Fo fills.

That there

has been a ro-

talDiflblutioii

of the Faiih.

That tlie whole
Globe was dii-

folv'd all at the

fame time.

That the Con-
(jhitae and o-

ther floncy Bo-
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3ies refem- Stone, with Flint, and other, even the mofi fofliJ

bling • Shells, Subjhnces ; which many Injiatices in this Catalogue
were molded give ocular proof of, and in fuch manner as to

in the Cavities fJ^ew thefe federal hardSubflances were dijfolv'd, and
of Shells. caji in thefe Shells, as in fo many Tlafms or Moulds j

they re(embling the infides of the Shells with as much
exaBnefs as Metal, Wax, or any other Matter melted and cafi in

them, could ever pojjibly have done.

Thefe afford Evidence ofSenfe, that tho' the Shells, in which they

were formed, be periJJjed fince, and gone ; this was the true Origin and
Method offorming thofe Bodies, confifting of Stone, of Flint, and the

like, that by reafon of their refemblance o/Conchse, Cochleae, Echini,

have obtained, amongfi the Writers of thefe Things, the names of
Conchitx, Cochlitx, and Echinitas. In fuch parts

of the M^ater of the Deluge, where there happen'd

to be great numbers of Salts, particularly the Vitri-

olic, fujlain'd in the M'Ttter along with parts of Trees,

and other vegetable Bodies, and with Shells •, andthe
like animal Bodies,the Saltsprey'd upon,andbylittle and
little dijfolv'd the parts of the faidBodies : and there

happening frec^uently to be, in the fame parts of the

Water, fujlain'd metallic, mineral, flinty, fparry, or

other like Matter^ this fometimes fucceeded, and
was depofited in the room of the vegetable and tejla-

ceous Matter, in fuch method as to form metallic,

mineral, fparry, and flinty Bodies of like Figure, Big"

nefs, and Texture with the vegetable and animal

Bodies fo demolifJjed and dijfpated. This was tranj-

a^ed in much the fame manner as we fee in fame
Springs 0/ Hungary, and elfewhere, highly impreg-

nated with vitriolic Salts; which diffolve the Body

of one Metal, fuppofe Iron, put into the Spring, and
depofite, in lieu of the irony Particles carry'd off,

coppery Particles brought with the Water out of the

neighbouring Copper-Mines. This is done infuch method that the Mafs

of Copper, thus compiled, exactly refembles the Mafs

And in chy- of Iron fo demolifJj'd. But more plain proofs offuch

mical Opera- Change, andfubjlituting of one Metal or Mineral for

tions. another, we have in feveral of our chymical Proceffes,

both in the Fire, and by Menftruumsi of which /

tnufi not be allow'd to enter into the Detail here.

The shells, atid otherBodies lodg'd at firfl in Stone,

and other folid Strata, are now cotmnonly miffing^

perifl)'d, and gone. For where the Water pervading

the Pores of thofe Strata, happens to be faturated

with vitriolic Salts, they prey upon the Shells, and

diffolve them 3 and the Water carrying off the dif-

folv'd Particles along with it, leaves the Space before

;uid theSpaccs pcjfffi'd by thi Shdli now vacant <ifid empty. Such

Space

i

That there

happened cer-

tain Tranflo"

cations at the

Deluge ; the

Matter con-

ftituting ani-

mal and ve-

getable Sub-

ftances being

diflblv'd, and

mineral Mat-

terfubftituted

in its place i

there being.

LikeTran {lo-

cations ofMe-
tals in fome

Springs.

That fome ot

the Shells that

were lodg'd in

Stone, are dif-

folv'd, con-

vey'd away.
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S^pucts occur frequently in Stone, exactly, in nil re- they pofTefs'd

fpecis, of the fignre and bignefs of the Shell fo de- left vaciit.

ftroy'd and carry'd attay j and of this, there are va- That thcfe
rious Lijixnces in this Catalogue. IVhere the M'a- Spaces are frc-
ter happened to carry in it, metallic, mineral, or aucnt'y now
/parry Particles, it commonly depoftts them in the found filled

Space deferted by the Shell, ordinarily, 'till it had a2;ain with
fill'd it; fo that the Bodies thus form'd in thofe Ca- fparry, mine-
lities of metallic, of mineral, or of fparry Matter, ral, and me-
mufl of courfe be of the Figure and Bignefs of the tallic Matter
Shell born forth of thofe Places : and of this, there which there-
are numerous Examples in fhis Catalogue. fore carries

Thofe Gentlemen who formerly made Obfervations, the form of
and Collefiions of thefe Things, feeing the Co?}chit£, tJie Shell de-
and other Bodies that had been moulded and form'd parted and
in the Cavities of Shells, which yet conffled, rehere gone.
the shell roas quite perifJyd and gone, intirely of r^^ >• .~

mineral, fparry, or other like Matter : feeing like- i , ,-
^^^'-

wife Bodies, of the Bignefs and Form of Shells, that
'^"'^ '""^^

yet confified alfo of like Matter : and having not in-

form"dthemfdves of the manner how thefe were pro-

duc'd. it much perplex'd the ^^ueflion concerning the

true Origin of them ; and render'd itfomewhat intri-

cate and difficult. Infemuch, that they veho had
happen'd to make their Obfervations rehere rarely

any but Bodies of fuch mineral Confiitution. appeared, they were'

forward to conclude, that all were fo, mere Stones, and form'

d

where they were found, by I know not what Lufus of Nature there.

This was particularly the Cafe of Br. Lifter. When he firfl wrote,

'tis plain from his own Accounts, he had made lery few Obferva-

tions but on the Bodies found in a Brook by Bugthorp, and a few
others not far from the Place where he then dwelt. 'Novo, as I
Jufpecled, atid found afterwards upon Inquiry, the Shells there be-

ing generally perifJj'd, andfucceeded by fioney Matter : and he having

feen few befides fuch, and Stones form'd in the Cavities ofShells,

fince decay d, being a Man, tho' ingenious, and offome Learning,

yet very rafJi, and precipitate in all his Notions i he immediately

pronounced all thefe Bodies meer Stones, and ProduSiions of the

Earth. What was worfe, after he had once declared for that Opi-

nion, he was never to be drawn from it. Indeed, Dr. Plot, and
others, fell Jo readily into the fame : and it had fo univerfally ob-

tained, when Ifrji enter'd upon thefe Studies, that Ifound it difficult

to prevail with learned Men to credit their Senfes, and to fee that

there were, amongfl the refi. Shells that were real : as alfo, to ob-'

ferve how the mineral Boaies, that refembled them, were form'd by

them. Dr. Lifter is every where pofitive that thefe are Stones^

Lapides fui generis, and never any Part of an Animal *
: th-^

the Error that

thefe Bodies
ai'e of JVline-

ral Nature,

Scontsandnot

really Shells.

* Philof Tranfacl. N^
S3 Quarries
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Quarries of different Stone yield us quite different Sorts or Species

of Shells, nor only one from another,—but fiom any thing in Na-
ture belides that either the Land, ialt or frefh Water doth yield

us
II

: as if the Stone was the Parent of thefe Bodies j and they

ow'd their Vroduciion, one Species to one fort of Stone, and another

fo another. Nay, tho' he afterwards met with plain undeniable

shells ; and in a Book -^^ that he fct forth a while after, has given

Icons offeverat fuch : though he there exprejjly ajferts, that he

found in a black Stone, approaching the Nature of Coal, the very

fame Species of Shell that he found elfewhere in Iron-Stone **.-

and that he found another Species in Gravel, which he found

alfo in Stone that yielded Lead, and in the Alum Rocks ff , yet

}}e bravely continued to the lajl firm and unfjjaken in his Opinion,

that different Stone yields us quite different Species of Shells :

and would never be brought, to the very laji, to give it up, though
by his own Account, it appears to have had no Foundation, unlefs

Coal, and Iron-Stone, were the famt thing: or Gravel, Lead-ftone,

and the Alum-Rock But this is but one of very many Inflames that

might be alledg'd of this ingenious Gentleman's Inadvertence and
Precipitancy : Which I fJwuld fcarcely take fo particular notion of,

but that 'tis a thing fo eafy to be obferv'd inmoji of the Writers in

natural Hijlory. The reft of the World do not much -^ ^:rd what
they fet forth ; fo that, where they do not fall fou' on ore another^

their Overfights are negle[ied. lill'd with the SatisfaBion of their

own difcerning Faculties, they pafs Jv'hmt.,t at firft fght, write

en, and are above being ever brought to retraiJ it. Nay, 'tis odds

but they are rather infulting others : and endeavouring to diffettle

thofe Truths that they have efiablifj'd. Thefe are the 7ttain Rea-

fons why natural Studies , that are, of all others, of the highefi Im-
portance, are in the Confufion and Uncertabtty that ihey are : and
it brings into my Mind an Infcription mentioned by Mr. Locke, Na-
tuva tccit omnes Judices, paucos Artifices.

The Bodies fet forth in this Catalogue, fcrve as fa
The Bodies many Evidences and /landing Proofs^ as well to de-

fhemfclves teci what is wrong and erroneous, as to ajfert what
ferve to de- is certain and true. Here are, particularly ^ij^d
ted Errors up, out ef the Earth, great numbers of SheL. that

concerning di^er not in any refpeci, from thofe that the L.:nd,

them, and to fait and fiefh Water doth yield us. Then t>>e'e are,

eftablifh the hi this ColleSiion, very many Inflances of Shths that

Tiuth. are of S'pccics and Kinds as different as can be. that

yet appear here aEittally lodg'd, all together, in the

fame Mafs of Stone : as there are others, of the veryfame Species,

lodg'd in Flint, in Chalk, in Stone, of vnriotis Kinds, in Sand, in

Marie, ^nd other fdntter as different as can ever pojfibly be.

I! Pliilof. Tranft. N" 77. 4: Cochlitarum AnglixLibcr.^.'
to.ul. 1080. ** P- i3'» iji- ft P-^f°<
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7 JJjouU have been glad my ^piirs had allowed

me Jv much LeiJ'ure as to have compared all thefe Of the Seas

loJJil-Shells with the marine, that are found at this whence the

day both in ours, and other remoter Seas, in order to marine Bo-

the forming aJudgment whence each was brought hi- dies, digg'd

ther. But that is a great Undertakirig -. and, after up here.were

all, the SAorej 0/ England have aot been yet fo care- brought.

fully fearch'd, but that we now daily find Shells that

had efcaped the notice of former Naturalifts. That alfo is the

Cafe of mofi foreign Shores; befides, that there are great numbers

there that are never fsnt over hither : as there are doubtlefs a much

greater number at the remoter bottoms of the main Sjias, and the

Ocean, that are never brought forth thence to light. That I take

to have been theTlace of the abode of the Ammonitae and Conchae

anomix ; with a great number of other Kinds, digg'd up here at

Land. Not but that I have feen of both thofe kinds from Sea^

but fo few that I can take them to be only fuch as have flrafd and

Jhagl d from their main reftdence, and been accidentally intercepted

and firanded by great Storms. For, were their refidence nearer the

Shores, they muft needs have been, at this day, obvious andfrequent

there. For very various Species, of thofe two kinds, are found in

incredibly great numbers at Land, as well in other tarts of Eu-

rope, as in this Ifland: and fame of the Ammonitx are fo vaflly

large, that thefe would foon be defcry'd and founds were there any on

the Shores. Thofe Foffil-Shells, that are not the Troduclion of the

main Deep, but fuch as I have been able to match with others

found on the Shores, and are not the FroduBion of our Seas, are

all from the fVefl, and of American FxtraB. I have not yet feen

any one that was peculiar only to the Eaft. For there are feveral

found in the Seas of Eaft-India, and in r^e Mediterranean, that are

likewife found in the American Seas. The reji, digg'd up here, are

of the Engli(h Seas : and before all thefe, that I was fatisfied were

fuch, I have prefx'd the Letter [A] in this Catalogue. Not but

that there are feveral others that I take to have been likewifefuch,

and really the TroduBs of our Seas, to which yet I have not ven-

tttr'd to prefix that charaBeriftick DifiinBion, till I had Leifure to

compare them more accurately with thofe found on our Shores.

There are particularly in the loth Clafs, both Teeth, and Bones,

that I am pretty fure will be found to be of Fifh of the Englifh

Sfas, when they come to be examined and compar'd. Others there

are that I believe will be found to be of American Origin.

S4
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^Catalogue of the Plants in Stone, contained in the

First Classis.

A ftrange Plant, but not intirc, or fo plain as that the Kind can be
diftinguifli'd. a. 104. 105-.

A vegetable Body with undulated Striae. /». 42.

Leaves of a reticular Texture, not unlike the Skin on the Back of
the common Snake, a. 4. vid. a. 108.

A Plant not unlike the Sea-Fan. /t. 41.

A large Plant jointed like thofe of the Cane-kind, and ftriated. «.'
7 3

.

Grafs. «. 51.60. 75. 104. I Of. 106.

Cyprus-Grafs, a. 19. zo. 23.14. x.4 1.45'. 73. loy.

jEnglif} Cyprus-Grafs. <t. 18.

Grafs of the Daftylon or Paniceum-kind. a. 20. 21, 21*, 22, 41.
Typha falufiris max. Park. RaijSynops. p. 278. N°. i.a.yz.

The Flag, or Iris. a. 60. 61. 64.6j-.68. 69. 70 71. 74. 7^, 80.81.
106.

Aloe. fl. 17. 36.37. 38. 39.40.
Equifetum. ^. 24X.*. if. 25-^. 25'c. 30. j'3. 78.

Equifetum palujire brevioribus. fol. C. B. Raij Synopf. p. 41. a.i6.
26. b.

Equifetum, fub Aquis repens. a. 7 3 . /»• 1 1 1

.

A Plant, of the Stellated-kind, hke the Afperula. a. 27. x. 28. 29.

A Leaf, appearing to be of the Fern-kind. a. i . Another Specie?

of this. a. 2. 107.

Fern. a. 44. 46. ^4. 60. 73.
Jilix mas vulg. a. 27*. f. O- fJ*. J'<5, f

7'
fS, 5-9.

Varietas Filic'is maris vulg. Petiver. Raij Synopf. ^p- 341. a. 66, 6j.
Tilix mas pinnulis angujiis non dentatis. a.f, 60, 61

.

Tilix mas non ramofas, pinnulis parvis oblongis non dentaih . a 101.

Tilix mas non mmofa, pinnulis angujiis raris profunde dentatis. Ger.

Raij. Synopf. p. 48. a. 45*.

Ttlix F^m.vulg. a. 13,46*, 47,49, jo, /i, yi, 5-3, (loi.

tilix min.paluJlr.Raij. p. 48.;j.i7.-j-f . 29. 3 i.

Fern approaching the Filicula montana Ruta murariA facie teneri-

folia, Plucknet lab. iSi. /. i.a.Ci.

Polypody, a 8. 9. 10. 11. 60. 86. 87. 88. 89. 90. 91. 92. 93. 94.
95-. 96.97.98.

Seed-bearing Leaves of the Lonchitis afpern minor. a.6.f.
Ofmnnda Regain. «.i6. 24G. 30.31. 32.33.43x. 78. 79.

A Chamxfilix. a. 16.

Ala of a Capillary-Plant like the Cbam&filix marina Anglica Tar-

kinfoni.p. 1 143. «. 12.81. 82.83. 84. 8f. 99.100.
Leaves of the Trichomanes. Parkinfon. Raij Synopf. p. 46. a. 43*.

44. 46. conf. a. 109.

Adiantum alb. -vulg. Taberm. S. Ruta muraria. C. B. Raij Synopf

P.4S. a. -ij.

I Adiantum



Ad'mntum major corianJri folio Rctij S^nopJ. p. 49. a.C^.C;.

Dryopteris alba, : Bod. Park. 1 1 3)-. Bjtij Synopf. p. a. 74. 75-,

Filix minor non ramofn. J. B. Dryopteris Ger. Filix minor palujlris

repens. Raij Synopf. p. 48. N*>. 6. Creeping Water-Fern. a. 63.

103.

Abies mas vulg.Raij.Tp. 187.4.76,77.

An Account of the 'vegetable Bodies, Rojin, Roots, Wood, Twigs,

Leaves and Fruits, mention'd in the id Class is.

Roots of a fedgy Water-Grafs, b. 18.

Roots of Fir-Trees, b. i8.

Fir.^. 26.27. 31. 35". 37.

A relinous Matter that the Mofs-Diggers call Frankincenfe. b, 36.

Oak. b. 30. 38. 39. 40. 41.

Yew. ^. 32.

Birch-Tree. b.z\. 22. 23. 24.2 f.

A Piece ofa Branch of a Tree. b. 20.

Pieces !of a Shrub like Hazel. ^.42. 43.
Hazel-Leaves and Twigs, b. 19*.

Juli of Hazel, Alder, ^c. b. 4. 10.

Hazel-Nuts. b. 19*. 67. 68. 6^.

Cones of the Larix. ^.72,

Cones of the Scotch-Pine. ^. 70. 71."

A Fruit not unlike an unripe Nutmeg. ^.73.

Wood petrified, b. 4^, &.c.

Vegetables digged up out of the Earth.

Before I drew up the following Account of thefe, I took along

with my own, the Judgment and Opinion of four Perfons that

have been very converiant with Vegetable Bodies, and are very

eminent for their Skill and knowledge in Botany. Thefe were
Dr. Flukenet, lAu Stone-Jlreet, Mr. Buddie and Mr. Boody ; and

we carefully view'd and examin'd every individual Body herein

mention'd.

Vegetables digg'dupout ofthe Earth.

CLASS I.

Leaves of Tlants immers'd in Stone.

a. I. The very ftrangc Leaf on the Surface of this Piece of
black Slate, appears to be of the Fern-kind, but different from any
thing now any where growing upon the Face of the Earth, that

we know of. There appear, on the Back of the Leaf, Bodies not

unlike the Veficulas of fome Algae; but they are flat, and fland as

thick as they can well by one another. They are placed in Rows,
parted from each other by parallel Sulci j but in fuch Method, that

they
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they fall all into a Quincunx Order. On the back-fide ofthe StonC

is anlmprelTion of a Leaf of the fame Species. This was digg'd

up in Mofiyn Coal-Pits, Flint/hire ,• and fent me by Sir Reger Moftyn.

a,, z. Another like Leaf, but of a different Species. The Sulci

arc larger and deeper, and the Interftices of them greater, than

in the former : and the Veficulae Hand at greater diftance. Mofiyn
Coal-pits.

a. 5. From the fame Coal-pits.

a. 4,. Impreffcs of feiferal long Bodies, appearing to be Leaves,

of a reticular Texture, not unlike that of the Skin on the Back
of the common Snake. Moftyn Coal-pits.

a. f. Animprefs of part of the Ala of a Male-Fern of thefime
fort with that a. 60. having the Seed-VefTels alio much as that

has. There is part of the Leaf of fome other differing Fern in

the fame Stone. From a Coal-pit in King's-WooJ, near Briftol.

d. 6. 8c 7. Parts of Leaves, appearing like the Seed-bearing

Leaves of the Lonchilis afpera minor. King's-tVood Coal-pits.

». 8. A Leaf, feeming to be of the Polypody-kind. Found in

the finking of a Coal-pit in Preftcott-Pixi{i\, near Wiggan in I«»-
enjlnre.

a. 9. A Leaf, very little different from the precedent. Wales.

'Edward Lhvyd,\

a. 10. 8ci I. Two Impreffionsof Leaves of the Polypody-kind:

and not much difiering from the two foregoing. Wales. Ed-
ward Lhvyd.

a. IX. Part of the Ala of a Capillary Plant, not unlike the Cha-

fn&fiUx marina Anglica Tarkinfoniy p. 1143. only the Leaves of

this are not ferrated. Edward Lhwyd. Wales.

a. 16. A Leaf o( the Ofmunda Regalis : and feveral Impreflions

of Leaves of the fame fort. Alfo, part of an Ala of the Chamaj-
filix-kind. This piece of Stone lay at the depth of 60 Fathom,
jufl: above the Bed of Coal, in Mr.Monntagu's Coalery atBenwell,

not far from Newcaftle upon Tyne.

a. 17. This Scone being fplit, has on one part the Impreflion :

on the other, the Leaf it felf, of fbme Plant not unlike the Aloe.

This, and the following to a. j^. inclufive, from the Coal-pits at

Farrington, between Bath and Wells in Somerfetflnre. There is in

this Stone either Alum or Vitriol i inlbmuch, that, being wetted,

tlie Salts ftart, and the Stone fhivers, and falls to pieces.

*. 18. Leaves, of a carinated Cyprus-Grafs, probably Englijh.

Farrington Coal-pits.

A. 19. Two Leaves of Cyprus-Grafs, a narrower, and a broader,

different from each other, and from the precedent.

a. 20. Several Leaves of Grafs appearing to be both of the

Culmiferous and Cyprus-kind. x. And on one part is an Impref-

fion of a fhort broad Leaf, fecming to be of the Da£ty!on or

Paniceum-kind.

a. 11. Abroad fliort Leaffeeming to be of thcGramenDaftylon
or Paniccum-kind.



a.. 11*. Another Leaf, ot the fame (brt, with a flip of the

Culm of the Grafs it grew on, ftill adhering to it.

a. Z2. A broad ftiort-leaved Grafs, of the fame fort with the

two precedent.

a. 23. Narrow and broad-leaved Cyprus-Grafs, of the fame

fort with thofeN°/». 19. Alfo, an Impreflion of the Filix fam.
vulg.

a. 24. X. The Sralk of an Equifetum naked. * Another, feem-

in^ to be of the fame fort, belet with feveral Rounds of Leaves,

atter the manner of the ftellated Plants. Thefe Leaves are fhorr,

and narrow at the end that is next the Stalk : but broad and ob-

tufe at the other. The Rounds ftand at near half an Inch di-

ftance from each other, f A Leaf of Grafs of the fame fort with

that a. 20. X. O An Imprefl'ion of the common OfmunJaRegalis.

a. If. An Equifetum. 'Tis of the fame fort with a. 24*.

a. If. b. Another of the fame. The ImprelTion of another.

a. 2J-. c. The Impreffion of another. And a naked Stalk of

the fame fort of Equifetum with that a.Xi^.x.

a. 26. Seems to be an Equifetum palu/lre breviorib. fol. C. B.

Raij Sympf. p. 42. But the Leaves of this Foflil-Plant are nar-

rower and (harper pointed.

a. 26. b. An Equifetum of the fame fort with the precedent.

a. 27. X. A Plant of the Stellated-kind. There are 5- Roundels
on this Stalk. They are placed at fomewhat above an Inch in-

terval. In each of thefe there are about 30 Leaves : and they

generally at leafl an Inch in length. It looks at firfl view like an
Afperula: but the Roundles appear to have grown edge-ways,
rather than horizontally Hke thofe of the ftellar Plants. Where
all the Leaves meet at the Center, in each Round is a fmall cir-

cular Nodus. * An Ala of the Filix mas vulg. f Another Male-
Fern, with the Pinnulae more deeply indented. O- Filix mas
'vulg. ff An Ala, feeming to be of the Filix min. paluftr. Raij. p.

48. N.6.
<». 28. A Roundle of the ftellar Plant, of the fame fort with

that a. 27.x.

<?. 29. Two Roundles of the fame kind of Plant. And an Ala
of the Filix min. palujlr. 27.

a. 30. A Pinnula of the common Ofmunda Kegalis. Two
Equifeta, the fame with n. 24. x. & *.

a. 31. A Pinna of the common Ofmunda Regalis. Two Leaves
of the Filix Faluftris minor. /». 27. ff . 8c a. i^. and two fmall

Leaves of Grafs.

<». 32. A Top-pinna of the common Ofmunda Regalis, with
an Auricle at the Stalk, as ufual.

«. 33. Three Pinna:, feeming to be of an Ofmunda Regalis.

a. 35-. Adiantum alb. vulg. Taberm.S.Ruta muraria. C. B. Raij

Synopf. p. 48. N. i.

a. 36. Part of a broad flat long Leaf, appearing to be of fome
Iris, or rather an Aloe > but 'tis flriated without. Within little

appears
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appears befides Stone, of the fame fort with that of the Stratum

in which it lay. Probably the medullar or interior Part of the

Leaf being fucculent, lax, and tender, 'twas partly dilTipated, and
partly was abforb'd and loft in the ftoney Matter that inllnuated

it felf into the Leaf.

/?. 57. Another thicker.

a.^S. Two Leaves of the fame fort with the precedent, con-

tiguous to each other, and feeming to be broke off juft at their

Rife from the Root.
/I. 39. Part of another, with larger Striae.

^.40. Part of another, with like large Striae. This is broader

than any of the precedent.

a.^i. Part of a reticulated Plant, not unlike fbme of the fores

of the Sea-Fans. Alfo a narrow-leav'd Cyprus Grals, of the fame
fort with one of thofe a. 19. And a broad Leaf of Grafs of the

Dadtylon or Paniceum kind, the fame with that a. 20 x.

a. 42. Part of a large vegetable Body, with undulated Striae.

At certain Intervals are double Rows of pretty large Studs.

«.43.x. An Imprefllon of a large Pinna, of the common Of-
viundit Regalts *** Three Leaves feeming to be of the Tricho-

manes. Turk. Raij Synopjis, p. .^6.

a. 44. Six Leaves, appearing Uke thofe of the Trichomanes.
ViJ. ^. 43 . * * *

J but thefe lying parallel, feem rather to have been

Alee of the Leaf of fome Fern. Alfo a Leaf of a Fern, but not
fo plain that Judgment can diftinftly be made of what kind it is.

a. 45-. An Ala of the Filix mas non ramofa, pinnulis angujiis

rctris profunde dentatis. Ger. Raij Synopf. p. 48. N. f. This Foflil

is indeed a Variety of that fort found by Mr. Doody in feveral

Places near London. Along with it are two Leaves of a narrow
Cyprus-Grafs.

a. 46.x. An Ala of the Filix ftm, vulg. very plain. ** Two
ImprelTions feeming to be of the fame, f An Ala like thofe

a. 44. *.

«. 47. A large Ala of the Filix f^m. vulg. This agrees exa£t-

ly, in all refpeds, with that * gathered on Hamfiead-Heath, xi.

junij 1700.
a. 49, j-o, 5-1, ^2. Alae of a Fern little different from the

Filix f^m. ziulg.

^.5-3. Two A\x of the Filix fam. vulg. Equifetum, of the

fame fort with a. if./upra.
a. 5-4. A large Ala of a Fern, fomewhat different from the

Filix f^m. vulg.

a.
5-J-. An Ala of a Fern, extremely fair and plain : different

from the Filix mas vulg. in that the Pinnulac are longer, and more
indented. 'Tis of the fame fort with a. 27. f vid. a. j;6. and
a. 5-9. *.

a. 5-6, 5-7. Another Ala of the fame fort with the precedent;

snd its Impreflion on the Slate that was contiguous and adhering

to that picce, on which the Ala is, till broken and paricd from ir.

4.
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a. fS. Several Aloe of the fame fort ftill. "^ An Ah feeming

to be of the Filix mas Vulg.

a. ^-9. X. An Ala of the Filix mas Vulg. * An Ala of the

fame fort with a. lyf. a. iff, 8c a. f6.
a. 60. A large Branch of a lilix mas pinnulis anguftis non den-

tatis. It has not been yet obferved growing in England. There
are upon the back of the FinnuU, F/tniia feminalia in two Rows:
in which order the Secd'Veffels of the Male-fern grow. On the
back of the Stone are a vafl: naifcellany of Ferns of feveral kinds.

Polypody, Grafs, Flags, ^c. lying in great Confulion ; and there's

amongft: the reft, a Body feeming to be the ftalk of a Fern,

a. 61. This, till broken off, join'd to a. 60. and has on it the
ImprefTion of the large branch of the Fern above-named. On the
back-fide of it is a Flag.

a. 6z. An Impreflion of a Branch, of a fmall Fern, approach-
ing the Filicula montana Ruta murarU facie tenerifolia. Flukenet.

Tab. iSi.f. I. 'Tis Englijh.

<». 63. An Impreffion of the Filix min. non ramofa.J. B. or
Dryopteris. Ger. Raij Synopf. p. 48. N. <J.

it. 64. A Branch of a Fern, nearly refembling the Adiantum
major coriandri folio, Raij Synopf. p. 49. feveral Imprefles of Flags.

a. 6f. Three Alae of the fame fore with the laft : with 2 or 3
Leaves of the Flag-kind.

a. 66. Alse and Impreffions of the varletas Filicis maris vulg.
Tetlver.Raij Synopf.^. 341. Thefe have the Seeds on the Backs,
near the Edges of the Pinnsc.

«. 67. Another Ala, of the fame fortj with the Seeds in like

manner.

a. 68. Two or three Leaves broken off juft at the Rifo from
the Root, ftriated, of the Flag-kind.

«. 69. Part of two Flags, ftriated, but deeper on one fide than
the other.

a. -JO. Impreffions of both the carinated and concave fide of
fome Flag.

«. 7 1 . Two broad Flags, pretty fmooth, lying a-crofs each
other.

«. 72. The Typha palufiris max. Fark. Raij Synopf. p. 278.
N. I.

a. 73. An Impreffion of fome large Plant, jointed like thofe
of the Cane-kind, and ftriated. An Englijh Equifetum, of that
fort that is termed fub Aquis repens. On the back-fide of the
Stone is a Mifcellany of Fern-Leaves, and Grafs, particularly a
broad-leaved Cyprus Grafs.

«. 74. A piece of Stone, having on it part of the Leaf of an
Iris : and a fmall Fern appearing to be the Dryopteris alba Dod.
Park. 1

1
35". Conf a. jf.

a. 7 J-
Another Piece of Stone, broken off from the precedent,

having on it Impreffions of the Iris and Fern above-mentioned.
From the Coal-pits at a little Village called Street, near North-

Byerly,
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Xyerly, about three Miles from Market-Bradford, YorkJJyrre. Thty
have now defifted from working in thij Pit ; and the Plants are

found in none of the others thereabouts.

a. 76. Abies mas vulg. Rati p. 287.

^.77. The Inapreffion ot that Abies. The two pieces of Stone,

on which are this Abies, and the Imprefflon, were originally con-
tiguous and united. From the Coal-pits Sit Street, YorkJJnre.

a. 78. A piece of Stone, having on it feveral ImpreiTions of
Leaves fingle, feeming to be of the Ofmunda Regalis. Alio one
round of the broad-leav'd Equifetum, a, 24,*. & a. i^.

a. 79. The piece of Stone that was contiguous and united to

the foregoingi with the Leaves oi Ofmunda upon it. From the

fame Coal-pits.

/t. 80. Part of a Flag. From the fame Coal-pits.

«. 81. The Impreflion of a Flag, and of a capillary Plant, not

much unlike that a. \i. From the fame Coal-pits.

a. 82. A capillary Plant of the fame fort with the precedent:

and from the fame Coal-pits.

<t. 83. A piece of a ferruginous floney Nodule having in it 3
Leaves of a capillary Plant not unlike thofe of «. 1 2 . but larger.

Indeed they fomewhat refemble the Leaves of the Ofmunda Rega-

lis, only that they are fhorter. Kenton Coal-pits. Thefe Nodules,

with Leaves in them, arc called Catheads, and feem to confift of

a fort of Iron-Stone, not unlike that which is found very plenti-

fully at Robinhood's-Bay in Yorkfhire, and in the Rocks near Ji^iteha-

"ven in Cumberland : where they there call 'em Cat-Scaups, and are

frequently melted with the fbfter Iron-Ores. Thefe perhaps dif-

fer not much from thofe defcribed by Dr. Lifter de Font. Med,

by the Name, as I remember, of Minera ferri piUformis, called

Ball-Mine in Staffordfhire. Thefe Catheads are found only at Kenton,

which is about two Miles to the Northward ofNewcaftle : and New-
biggin , about a Mile to the Weflward of Kenton. Thofe of Kenton

attend the Stratum of Coal ; but lie in a Bed of blue Chiver, about

a Fathom thick, and have another Stratum of black Chiver of the

fame thicknefs lying under them. They are generally about 6
or 7 Fathom from the Coal. Thofe of Newbiggin are but 3 Fa«

thom above the Coal. They have not always Leaves in them

;

indeed, not above one in five or fix. When frefli taken forth,

they break difficultly and irregularly; but when expoied a while

to the Air, they fplit eafily, and part at the Leaves. They are oi

fcveral Sizes, from the bignefs of a Walnut to that of a Man's Fift.

They are found pretty plentifully : and at about the depth of 40
Fathom.

a. 84. A piece of ferruginous ftoney Nodule, with fcveral Leaves

of the fame fort with thofe of the precedent. Kenton Coal-pits.

<». Sj". Another piece of the fame Stone, and formerly united

to it. It has the Impreflion of the faid Leaves upon it. Kenton

Coal-pits.

I a.U.
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«. 86, 87. A liCaf, and Impreflton, approaching the Polypody

Kind, of the fame fort with «. 8. on the two divided pieces of 3

ferruginous Nodule. From Kenton Coal-pits.

a. 88, 89. A Leaf and Impreffion of the fame fort of Plant,

on the two divided pieces of a like Nodule. From Netpbiggin

Coal-pits.

<». 90, 91. A Leaf and Impreflion of the iame, on the pieces of
another like Nodule. From the fame Coal-pits.

4. 92, 93. A fmall Leaf and Impreflion of the fime on the
pieces of a like Nodule, but left. From the fame Coal-pits.

a. 94, 9f . A larger Leaf and Impreflion of the fame, on the
formerly contiguous pieces of a like Nodule. From Kenton Coal-
pits.

<t. 96. The top part of a Leaf of the fame, but \t£s, on part of
a like Nodule. Kenton Coal-pits.

<t. 97, 98. Five i'mall Leaves of the fame, with their Impref-

fions on the piece of the Stone that was contiguous. Newbiggin
Coal-pits.

a. 99. A fmall ferruginous floney Nodule, having on it a Ca-
pillary, rather more nearly approaching the ChumA-filix Marmn
Angl. than a. iz. 'Tis not lerrated.

a. 100. A piece of Stone with the Imprefs of the faid Capilla-

ry on it. This tallies with the other piece, and was broke off it.

Thefe two, 9 &c 100, from the fame Coal-pits with the fore-

going.

a. 1 01. A Branch of the Filix fAtn. vulg. or fome Fern very

like it. And an ImprefTion of a Branch with Leaves a little fhort-

er, otherwife not different. From the Coal-pits at Farringtoat

Somerfetjlnre.

a. loi. An Impreflion of a Fern not yet defcribed, but may be
fitly called Filix mas non rnmojm, pinnttlis parvis oblongis non den-

tatis. Farrington Coal-pits.

a. 103. An impreffion of the Filix minor non ramofa. I. B. Dry-

efteris. Ger. Filix minor palujlris repens. Raij. Synopf. />. 48. N.6.
Creeping Water-Fern. Farrington Coal-pits.

a. 104. An ImprefTion of fomeftrange Plant, about 6 Inches in

length, tho* not intirej and fomewhat above | of an Inch broad.

'Tis not fo plain, as that one may diflinftly make Judgment of it.

There are with it a mighty Mifcellany of other Leaves, chiefly

of Grafs, lying in a conrufed and diforderly manner in the Stone^

Farrington Coal-pits.

a. I Of. An ImprefTion of part of a Plant of the fame fort with
the precedent. There are alfo feveral forts of GrafTes both of the
Cyprus and Culmiferous Kinds, fome with broader, others with
narrower Leaves. Farrington Coal-pits.

a. 106. A very thin Leaf flriated, and long like a Flag, with a

Leaf of Grafs lying a-crofs underneath it. Farrington Cod\-\>\ts.

a. 107. A broad flat Body fulcated with j^ Sulci, at |of an Inch
diftance from each other, 'Tis not much unlike a,, x. Farrington

ppal-pits. a. 108.
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a. loS. A Piece of a black flatey Stone, out of the Cttnal'Co^iX-

^its near Haigh, LancaJJnre. The Colliers there call it Slack- Baft.

The Colliers about Durham, and New-Cajlle, call this fort Plate.

The Stratum of this is about a Yard . hick, lies 1 20 Foot deep,

and 30 Foot above the Canal-Coal. There is upon this Slate an
ImprelVion of a Body that hath its Surface reticulated in a Quin-
cunx Manner, and much like what might be made by the Bark
of the Branches of the common Fir, after the Leaves are fallen or
ftript otf i that having little Flakes (landing in that manner.

a. 109. A Branch of fome Capillary Plant, fbmcthing refem-

bling the common Trichomanes, only the Pinnx are laiger, in a

dusky grey flatey Stone, which the Workmen call M^ite Earth,

Found 70 Foot deep, in finking a Canal Coal-pit, near Haigh,

in LancaJJnre.

a. 110. A Branch of a Capillary Plant, of a different Species,

having thePinnse narrower, and dentated, lodg'd in the fame Ibrt

of Stone: and found in the fame Stratum with the former.

a. III. An Impreffion of fbme Species of Equifetum, upon
like Stone, feeming to be of the Equifetum fub aqua refens. Out
of the fame Stratum. This fort of Equifetum is found here pret-

ty commonly. I have feen Parts of it to three or four Inches in

length.

a. III. Two Leaves, of the Fern-kind, very fair, each of a

different Species, on a blackifh grey Slate. From Stvanfey Coal-

pits. Glamorgan/hire.

a. 113. Part of a flat Body, oblong, thinning fbmewhat towards

the Edges, near 5- Inches in length, 2 in breadth, and ^^ of an

Inch in thicknefs. The 2 Surfaces are|cover'd over with a Quin-

cunx Work, the Panes of which rife gradually towards the mid-

dle; where there is a little oblong Dimple in each. Out of the

Canal Coal-pits at Haigh, Lancaflnre.

a. 114. Impreflions of long, flat, ftriated Leaves i having Ap-
pearances of Joints at certain Intervals ; upon a dark grey flatey

Stone. The Stratum of this lay at the depth of about 2 j- Fathom,

in Branfty-Clijf, by the Duke of Somerfet's Salt-Pans, near White-

haven. The Stratum was one Foot and 4 thick: and, upon the

breaking the Stone, Leaves of Plants appear'd very thick in all

Parts of it, where the Grain of the Stone was thus fine and denle.

But where it happened to be more gritty, coarfe, and lax, there

was not one Leaf to be met with. All the following to a. 138.

inclufive were taken out of the fame Stratum. 'Tis obfervable,

that thofe in this, and the following Pieces of Slate, to a. 117.

appear to be of the fame kind with thofe a. 36. ^ feqq. which
•were found in a Coal-pit near Farrington, in Sotnerfetjhire. And
indeed, there were found 3 or 4 other kinds of Plants here, that

were alfo found there.

tt. iif. a. 116. ^1.117. /1. 118. ^.119.

a. 1 20. A Body, appearing to be like the Kernel of fbmc Plant.

Alfo the Ala of a Leaf of the Fern- kind,

a. 121. Another Ala. /».
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a. » 12. Part of another.

4t. 123. Part of another.

a. 1 24. ^art of another.

a. I2J'. A liable Leaf of another, very large.

A. 126. Single Leaves of the fame Species of feveral Sizes; alfo

an EqttifetHm appearing to be ot the lame Kind with that a 26.

fupra. which was found in Tarrington Coal-pits.

#.127. «.i28. <». 129. /».i3o. <i.i3i. /». 132. <t, 38.
a, 134. a. 135-. a. i 36.

«. 137. A long, flat, narrow Leaf, not unlike that of a Reed, or

Grafs; but having Joints at about an Inchdiftance from each other.

4.138.

CLASS II.

Pars L

MarJJ), or Turf-Earth, having lodged in it Nuts, Tmgs ofTreest

and Shrubs, Grafs, Sedge, 8cc.

b. I . From Codalming in Surrey.

b. 2. Found in linkinga wet Dock at Be^tford. vid.b. jp.Sc^.^S.
b. 3. From Hamflead-Heath.

b. 4. From Wihnefloro near Knutford, Cheflnre. This fort h'es

uppermoft in the Mofs, and next the Surface. It feems to be
made up only of the Shives or Husks, and other parts of Juli,

o{Hazel, Alder, Poplar, &c. vid. b. 10. infra. The ^uli are in be-

ing only in the Spring Seafon. There are quantities of this fort

of Turf in the North parts of TorkfJiire, and in the Bifhoprick of
Durham, It lies ever at the Surface above all. 'Tis feldom above

a Foot in thicknefs ; but extended frequently for 2 or 3 Miles to-

gether. 'Tis found chiefly on the flats of Mountains.

b. 5", 8c 6. From the lame place. This fort lies under the for-

mer : and there are Trees lodg'd and bury'd in it. At the bot-

tom of Wihneflow-Marfli, they meet with a reddifh Sand.

b. 7 . Dug up on the Shore near Outhorn, YorkfJnre'.

b. 7*. Peat, the fofcer fort, within a Foot of the Surface. Ar-
kendale.

b. 7f . Peat, the firmer fort, lying a Foot deeper than the pre-

cedent.

^.8. Fell-Mofs. From Kendal, mflmorland.

b. 9. Mofs Earth. From Kendal.

b. 10. From Ktndal alfo. This Icems to be the chaffy parts of

Juli, of Alder, &c. vid. b. s.fupra.

b. II. From the Marfhes in M'indfor-F^reji.

b. 11. From the Marfhes in Windfor-Vorefl.

^.13. From the Marfhes in Windfor-Eorefl.

b. 14. From the Marfhes in M^indfor-Forefl,

b. If. From the Marfhes in Wintlfor-Torejl.

i. \6. From the Marfhes inWindfor-Tereft.

b. 17. From the Majrllies in IVindfor-Fore/f,

T ^. iS.
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*. i8. Roots of a fedgy Water-Grafs. From the MarlTies in

Windfor-Forefl.

b. icf. From the Mar flies in Windfor-Torefi.

b. 19*. Earth with Nuts, Twigs, and Leaves of Hazel. Dug
up in the IJle of Height The Hazel Leaves were apparent and
diftinguifhable when the Earth was firft dug up and moift; but
fince they were opened and expofed to the Air, they are perifh'd",

and now hardly difcernible. vid. b. 69.
b. ipf . Peat-Earth, with numerous Roots, Culms, and vege-

table Bodies in it. From a Moor near St. Anns, CornwaU. The
common Turf of all the Moors, which are very frequent iaCorn-
reall, is of this fort.

b. 19X. Peat-Earth very fine, fecming to be compofed almofi:

intirely of flakes and parts of rotten Wood. Found in the fanic

Marfli with b. 44.1 . a Mile from Langron.

CLASS n.

Pars H.

Varts of Trees and Shrubs found burfd under Ground,

b. lo. Part of the Branch of a Tree found bury'd with b. 5^

Hamjlead-Heath

.

b. 21, 2,1, 2;, 14, 27. Pieces of Branchesof a Birch Tree found

in the Peat-MolTes, in Windfor-Forefl, with b. w, ^c.
b. 26. Firr. From ---- Marfhes in Cumberland. Dr.Nicholfon

Lord Bifhop of Carlifle.

b: ij. A piece Firr-wood dug up in Brigfleer-Mofs near Kendal,

Weflmorland.

b.i%. A piece of the Root of a Fir-Tree, dug up alfo in Brig-

fleer-Marjhes.

b. ig. From the Shores at Outhorn, dug up with b. y.

^.30. Oak which is the common Mols-wood at Wilmeflctw •,

found with b. j-.

b.^x. Firr, from the Tame MofTes at Witmeflovf.

^.52. Yew, from the fame Moflcs.

^.33. Alfo from Wilmefloto Mofles.

h. 34. From the fame Marflies.

b. 34*. Srill from the fame Mofles.

b-ij. A Piece of Wood appearing to be Firr. Part of it is

burnt, or charr'd. From Wilmejlore Mofles likewife.

^.36. A reilnous Matter found lying between the Bark and the

TVood of fomc cf the Trees dug up in Wilmejlow Mofles. Thev
call it there Frankinccnfe. [Refinam mittit candidam, Maftichi

fitnilem vet Thuri. Th. Barthol.H//?. 7 2.C«n/.f.e.\: Stellate deLigno

FoJJili Ui^)br'u.'\

^.37. A Piece of Firr, from the Mofles near ff'/^^aw, L«»f/»/^/rff,

^.38. Oak, from the fame Mofles.

/'.39. Oak, dug up at Deptford, with ^.2. 8c ^.68.

^. 4o.£<.4i. From the fame Place; wh«re were found largeand

entire Oak-Trcc?, and fome other forts of Trees likewife.

J
'. ^.41.'
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^.42. 6c 45. Two Pieces of a Shrub, ieeming to be Hazel, dug
up, with the Nuts, b. 19*, in the IfieofWight.

b. 44. From the Molles of in Lincolnjlnre.

^.44*. Wood, very rotten, and friable, found in pretty large

Pieces lodg'd in the Stone of a Quarry at Mar/Ijam near Abington.

^.44f. Wood, light, and rotten 5 out of a Stratum of Bituminous

Earth, alaout a Mile from Langron in Cumberland. The Stratum

in which this Wood was lodg'd was about 3 Foot thick, and lay

under a Stratum of Rubble that was 10 Foot thick. There were in

the faid Stratum Parts of the Trunks of Trees, Leaves, v'l^prays of

Shrubs, and other Vegetable Subftances in fuch Quantity, that the

far greater Part of the Stratum feemed to be compiled of them.
b. 44 *. A Piece of Firr-Wood from the Peat Marih of Scaleby^

about 4 Miles from Carlijle.

^.44-++-. Two Pieces of Wood, much impaired and decayed,

with fome fmall Quantity of a black Bituminous Matter inlinuated

into them dug out along with the Hazel-Nuts, b.6^. in the JJIe

of Wight.

^. 44 >< . A Piece of Wood having manifeft Marks of its having

been charr'd, or burnt by Fire before it was bury'd in the Earth.

Dug up with the precedent. 'Tis not unufualto meet with Wood
thus burnt, repolited in the Bowels of the Earth. I have found

it alfo in the Peat-Marfhesof Chefnre, and elfewhere. And G. F. de

Oviedo obferved charr'd Wood in Virgin-Earth, /. e. Earth that

had never been dig'd in or difturbed, at confiderable Depth in the

Gold-Mines of Fern. Vid. Fitrchas Filgrims. l.f.c. ^.p.^yi.c.

C L A S S I S II.

Pars III.

PREFACE.
This fort of Wood is found moft commonly in Strata of Gravel

or Sand: and fometimes in Stone, Clay or Marl. All that I have

ever obferved of it was alter'J and increafed in Hardnefs and

Weight, either by Infinuationofjloney and mineral Matter during the

Time that thefe and other Bodies -were fuftained among the dijjblved

Jloney and mineral Matter, in the Water of the Deluge ; or by 'i total

Solution of the Vegetable Subftance, and a SucceJJion ofjloney I'iineral

or Metallic in its ftead. What hath been imagin'd i^fome, that this

Alteration was madefnee, by petrifying Water, is without Reafcn,or

any good Gbfervation to countenance it. Even that which is found
in Lakes, and m Rivulets, was originally lodged in the Earth at the

bottom of them, and petrifed before 'twas repofted there. In parti-

cular, a more accurate Enquiry, and Tryals, have fhewn that what
was formerly pretended of the petrifying Tower of Lake Oneigh in

Ireland, is not true: and the Water makes 7W fuch alteration upon

any Wood that is put into it ; the petrified Wood that is brotight thence,

being of that which was originally lodged in the Earth at the bottom

ofthe Lake, linjlance in the Wood brought out of thii Lake, becaufe if

T z ii
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h frequently in/iffeJ upon: and more Notice has beentaUen of it thanof
any other. As to theftoney Incrujiation of Wood, and other Bodies, I
give an Account ofthem in the former Tart of this Catalogue, p.

IVood Petrified.

h. 45-. Found in a Gravel-pit, near Afpley, Bedfordfhire.

b.^6. From the ^xw'^ao't Rujhton-Brook, Northamptonfhire.

^.47. From Affjley, in Northamptonfhire. This has Veins of
white Spar in it.

^.48. From Clipjion-^tarry, NorthamptonfJjire.

b.^c). From the Shores near Harwich.
b.^o. Dug up in Mr.M(t/co/w'^ Yard, at Southrey, in Norfolk. It

lay about two Foot deep in a brown fandy and gravelly Soil,

b.^\ . From Bedfordflnre.

b.yi. This ftrikes Fire with a Steel. From iVanden-Heathy

Bedfordpjire.

^.5-3. Out of Qay, near Tunbridge.

^.5-4. Found, with other Pieces, feveral larger, in a Stratum
of Stone in Hampnet- <S)uarry, GlouceJierfJjire.

b.f^. From the Shores of Severn.

b. 5-6. From the Shores of Shepey-Ifland, Kent.

b.fj. From Northampionjldre. Mr. Morton.

h. j-8. From a Stone-pit near Crick, Northamptonfhire.

b.'y(). From the fame Stone-pit.

h. 60. From the fame Stone-pit.

b.6\. Found very deep in the Stone-pits of H/j//?o«. Mr. A/i?r/tf»

,

b. 61. Found inclos'd in Stone, in a Quarry at AflAey, Northamp'
tonflnre

.

b.6^. From a Quarry near Iflip,Oxfordfhire. There was a largeQuan-

tity of it, but Co rotten as hardly to be taken out entire. Pieces

of Wood occurprctty commonly in the Quarriesof Oxfordflnre.

b. 64. Found in a Gravel-pit near Wellham, Leiceflerflnre.

S.6^. From Llany Menach Cave, near OfweflryyShropflnre.

b.66. From a Chalk-pit, near Cambridge.

b.66*. A Piece of a Stick, ponderous, glofTy, of the Conftitution

of the common Vitriolic Pyrites, as having its Pores iaturated

with the conllituent Matter of the Pyrites. Found on the Shores,

among feveral PyritJe, near Tortfmouth. I have frequently obferv'd

on the Shores of the Thames, below Grave/end, and on the Sea-

Shores of JCe«? and Effex, Pieces of Wood, lomc branch'd, others

with Knots; and all having apparently the Grain, Fibres and Texture

of Wood, that were thus aJtcr'd by Inlinuation of this mineral

Matter. And fo great is the Quantity of this Matter in them,

that when the vitriolic Salts, in fbme of them that I kept

by me, began to ftait and (lioot, as thofc in the Pyrites are wont
to do when kept in a warm humid clofe Place, the whole Bodies

fell all to pieces, and appcar'd in Form of a dusky grey Powder

with Salts amongft it, exaftly like the vuriolic Pyrites, and with-

out
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out theleaft Appearance of any Wood or Vegetable Matter araongfl:

it. But the Compages and Conllitution ot that is doubtlefs dil-

folv'd by the Adion of the Salts in fliooting, as let forth above.

C L A S S I S II.

Pars IV.

NMs and other like Fruits found in the Earth.

b.6^. Haiel-Nuts, froqa the Shores of Outhorn. Found with

b.f. 8c b. 19.

^.68. Hazel-Nuts, dug up with b. 2.8c b. 39. at Deptford.

b.69 Hazd-Nuts, from thj JJle of Height, found with b.*ig.

Out of many hundreds of them I have chofcn thcfe: and took

care to pick ibme of the largcft and faireil that I could. 'Tis

plain, at tiril View, that the far greateft part of them were not

full grown, or near ripe. I have open'd many of them, particu-

larly of the largeit, but found them hollow, and quite empty i

except only one of the largeft which had the Kernel very plain,

and of the ufual fhape, but ilirunk, much i'maller than ufual, and
hardly lb big as a Vetch. Mr. Steneflreet law it wirh me. Had
the Kernels attain'd to any confiderable Growth and Confiftcnce

before the Nuts were thus bury'd, they would have remained to

this dayi the Shells of many of them being firm and dole, and
fuch Kernels being, when inclofed in the Shells, more likely to be

prelerved in this clofe Earth than the Leaves of Hazel, which are

frequently found. Of all the FolVil-Nuts I have ever leen, either

in the North, the Ife offVight , or any other Vavt ot EngUnd, tho'

ibme few, perhaps by reafon of fome particular Advantage of Si-

tuation and Sun, are Ibmewhat larger 5 yet the genera'.iry of them
appear to be of about the Growth aiid Condition that Hazel-Nuts
ulually are at the end of M^y or beginning of ^««e; and the De-
luge began at that time of the Year f. I have oblcrved that the

Nuts got off the Trees at that time, have not only the Bulk and
Appearance that thele Follil ones have : but likev.'ile that, if kept
3 while, they are in like manner hollow and emp^yj tho' when
tfel"h got they be full of a fort pulpy Matter, which in time trans-

pires and pafles through the Shell. Not but that Ibmeiimcs in the

recent Nuts I have oblcrved a fmall Kernel remaining like that

mention'd b. 69. There are Nuts, that appear to have been not ripe

when repolited there, dig'd up, in great Numbers, about 10 Foot
deep, in an original Stratum in Miln-Clofe Lead-Mines, in Darly
Parifl), inthePf;ijt. Mx.Hodgkinfon. C^rew in his Survey of Cor«-

vall, p. iz. mentions Nuts found in Peat-Earth two Miles Eaft

of St. Michael's Mount.
b.-jo. Six Cones of the Scotch Pine, taJcen out of Lindan Mofs

in Chejhire. Thefe Cones are fully fpread and open'd in fuch man-
ner as when they caft their Seed : and leem to be of above two
Years growth upon the Tree.

t i^^f- aijl. Earth. Vart 3 §• i. Conf y.
T3 b.Tu



h.fi. Six other Cones of the fame fort of Pine which are nof

open'd and of a growth later than the former by a year. The
former are firm and entire, but thefo being younger and tenderer,

are fbmewhat decayed. Found along w;th the former. Theleare

of the Growth and Bignefs that this Order ufually is arrived at

about the end of the Month of May.

b.-jx . Three Cones leeming to be of the Larix. From Cherry-

Hinton Chalk-pits near Cumbridge. Thefe were not come to

lipenefs or maturity.

^. 7 J.
A Fruit taken out of a Stratum of Gravel in a Pit near

Dorchefier, Oxfordjlnre. Mr. Boody thinks this a fort of Nutmeg,
which Fruit before it is ripe, is fpongy and hollow.

ANIMALIUM PARTES EX TELLURE EFFOSSiE-
CONCHYLIA.
C L A S S I S I.

Conchylia univalvia.

Pars I.

Conchylia univalvia tubulofa,.

S E C T I O I.

Conchylia Tubulofa figure indeterminate ; IcuVermiculi.

f . I . A Vermiculus. From the Chalk-pit , near Greenhith, Kent.

c.i. From a Stone-pit on Coivley Common, near Oxford.

c.i- &;4. From the Chalk-pits at Northfieet, Kent.

t. y. From the Chalk-pit near Hajiingfield, Cambridge/hire.

C.6. From Uoodftock-'Park, Oxfordjlnre.

c.-j. From Godfloiv near Oxford.

c. 8. From a Clay-pit at Lambeth.
c.r). From the Fields by Stow on the Wolds, Warroickjlnre.

c. 10. From a Quarry near Farmington, GloHcefierjhire.

e. M. From a Field near Burford, Oxfordftnre.

c.\l. A Vermiculus growing to a Piece of a Pinna Marina.
From the great Chalk-pit zx. Northfieet, Kent.

c. I 3. A Vermiculus with a coarie Peble flicking to it. From
a Gravel-pit, nt^xWheatland'i-Mill, beyond North-Leach, Gleucejier-

flnre.

/:. 14,. A Vermiculus growing to a Concha Anomia. Sherborn-

Tark, Gloucefler/Jjire.

c. If. Many Vermiculi fticking to a Concha Anomia. From
Winchcomb, Gloticejlerfljire.

C.16. Many fmall Vermiculi fticking to a Shell of the Trcc-
Oyllcr-kind. Found near Coroln-Deans, GlouceferJJjire.

c.iy. Several very large Vermiculi in a Mafs of Stone, along

with numerous Fragments of other Shells. Found near Oxendott,

in Northamptonfliire. Mr. Morton.

c. 18. A Congeries, or Ciufterof Vermiculi, found in the Gravel-

pit, near Oxendon-Church, Northamptonfl.nre

.

f. 19.
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c. 19, Another lefs Clufter, found aeirdire/iCfJier,GlouceJler^>ire,

c. 20. Another found near Wttnty, in Qxfordjhire.

c.ii. Vermiculi tefia quaJrangulari. From a Gravel-pit 4 of

a Mile Weft of Braybrook.

c.ii. A Congeries of fmall Vermiculi. From a Stone-pit, .near

the Mill, at Werkton. Northamftonflnre.

C.23. Another from rhe fame Place.

c.^^. Another from rhe Chalk-pir at Turf.eet, Ejfex.

r. 24X. A Clufter of Tubuli of Vermiculi fnarini, very large.

Found in a Stone-pit on Bull'mgton-Green, near Oxford.

c. 14 *. A Piece of a Tubulus, having on one fide ImpteiTions

of very fmall Knobs upon it, fet in a Quincunx OrJer, which Im-
prefTions it took, when growing, upon the Shell ot an Echinns

Qatagus. From the Chalk-pits at Greenhith.

f.24f. Two Tubuli, twifted, having circular Fibres, verygrofs

and plain. They arenffix'd on a Piece of a Finna Marina. From
a Chalk-pif, near Northfleet, Kent.

C L A S S I S I.

Partis J.

S E C T I O II.

Conchylia Tubulofa, curva, verfus unamVartem gracilefcentia,

feu Bentalia.

c. i.f. & z6. Two fmall Pieces of a grey ftoney Matter, with

the Surface black and fhining, which feem by the Shape to have

been each form'd in the Shell of a Dentale. Found m a grey Lime-
flone, at Tolkfion -Cliff, near Dover, Kent.

c.z-j. Two Pieces, feeming to be Parts of the Dentale, lodg'd

in Stone. From the Cliffs near Min/ler, in the Ifle ofSheppey, Kent.

f. 27;*. A Dentale, [A] out of CoWey Quarry, near Oxford. It

feemstobe Engliflj: and of a Species that we fometimes find on
the WeftcrnCoafts.

C L A S S I S I.

Pars II.

Univalv'ia Difcoidea : feu P A t E l L it.

r. i8. A Patella, with circular Ridges about it. From the Stone-
pit at Teynton.

f. 1 9. Another. This, the two following, and f. 35-. were given
me by lAx.Jackfon, who died fiiddenly after, without having ac-

quainted me where he found them. He was very curious: and
caus'd Searches to be made after thefe things, in mofl Parts of
England.

c.-^o. Another.

f . 3 1 , Another.

f. 32. A fmall Patella, beat out of the Stone ot a Quarry near
la/fington in Gloucejierfhire.

T 4. <r.
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f. 5;. Another fmall Patella, found in a Stone-pit at Aulefroorth,

ClouceJlerjJiire.

c. 34. A fmall Patella mention'd by Dr. Lifter in Hijl. Conch.
lib. 4. Vig.^%. under fhe Title of Patella exigua /ilba, atncelUita,

TiJfHra notabdi in margine. 'Twas found in Harmch-Cliff. 'Tis

an Englid} Shell, and found, at this day, upon the Coaft of Corn-
TPall and Devonjlurc.

tf. 35". A larger. Mt.Jackfon.v\i^. c. ig.ftifrn.

C L A S S I S II.

T U R B I N A T A.

P A R s I.

Turbinata Tlgura compyejfd, clavicttUfeu volntA ttpice non eminente.

S E C T I O I.

ClavictilA intus recondita: /e» Nautili.

d. I . Nautilus Gncorum. Dug up m the Clay-pit near the

Wells at Richmond, Surrey. This Species is found living at this

day both in feveral Parts of the Mediteranean-Sea : and on the

Coafts of America.

d. I *. Another, of the fame Species, and found 60 Foot deep

in the fame Pir, hll'd chiefly with Pyrites. 'Tis broke in fiich a

manner as to fiievv the interior Conftitution of the Body j by which
means it appears to be really and indubitably a Shell of this Species.

</. 2. Another found at neather Slaughter, Gleuce/lerftjtre. I

caus'd this to be faw'd in two, to fhew the interior Fabric of it.

'Tis near fill'd with a grey Sparj but there are plain appearances

of the tranfverfe Partitions andfpinal Fiftulasof the Shell. Dr. Lifter

has grav'd it, L. de Buccinitis. N" 24.25'.

d. 3. This and thefoUorving to d. 10. are all of the fame Species:

and were dug up in the Clay-pit at Richmond, above mention'd.

d.Jf. d.y. d. 6. d.-j.' d.S. d. 9. d.\o.

d.ii. Another ftill of the fame Species, found amongft other

Shells 1 14 Foot deep, in linking a Well at Kenfington Gravel-pits,

in a Bed of blue Clay.

</. 12. Banbury. Oxfordftnre.

./.1 3. Ibid.

d. \/^.\^e^TEinft7am-Terry, Oxfordftnre.

d.i^. A Nautilus, in which the Marks of the Diaphragms ap-

pear on the out fide of the Shell, vid. Mufeo Mofcardo. p. 179.217.
From IVhitton-Clijf, Lincolnftnre. It hasLinearStrix running along

the Back all parallel to the Volutse.

d.\^*. Two Nautiloides, or Bodies form'd in Shells of the Nau-
tilus, compofed partly of a blackifh Stone, and partly of a white

Spar. There arc, towards the end of the firft Voluta, Lines re-

iembling Sutures, not very unlike thofe of fomeof the Ammonitac.

}fle of Man, fent by Dr. Wilfon Lord Bifliop of that I Hand.
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/iff. Another, Icfs, being only the interior or central Part of

a Body of the fame Species with the preceding: and found along

with them. In this the Lines refembHng Sutures are very vifible

throughouc the whole Stone.

d. 1 6. A Stone form'd in the Cavity of a Nautilus, with bifur-

cated RidfTcs c-ofs the back. In the Stone-pit |of a Mile North-
Weft of Morton, Lincoln/Ijire.

</. 17. 8c I 8. Two others lefs, with fome degree oftransparency,

being compo^'d of a brown Spar. Thefcare of the fame fort with
the forego'.!!^ Whar the natural Bulk of thefe are, 'tis not eafy

to determine, none of them being intire. Kings-WeJl'on,GloHceJier-

flare.

d. 19 & lo. Two more of the Hime fort, but larger. Dug up
two M'les from the Sea, near Weymouth.

d.ii ?: It. Two Stones cart: in Nautili having a double Row of
Studi- o.a each fide. From Tor efter-fields . Northampton/hire. Mr,
Morton, who fent me one of thefe, has defcribed this, but wrong-
ly, among the Ammonitx. Nat. Hift. Northampton/hire, p. 227.
Ta6. 9. Fig. 10.

</. 23. A fmall Nautilus of a comprefl: Figure. From Tolbfton-

Cliff, near Dover.

C L A S S I S II.

Pars I.

S E c T I o II.

Ilguru compreffn, voluta utrinque confpicua: Jht Ammonita.

Errores quorundctm Scriptorum circa Ammonitas.

Cornu Ammonis ex mem terra, argillacea conftitutum, Statnit.

Joh. Reiskius,M(/ff//. cur. Germ. 1688.

Teftam ejfe fatettir Rob. Yiook: fed ex Nautilorttm Genere Micro^

P-

Articulus I.

AmmonitA Uves: hoc eft fine ftrigis per latera tranfiverfis.

d. 24. A fmall Ammonita with the Volutx fmooth and plain,

from Mr, Morton .

</. 2f. From Rocks of a blue Slate ne&r Watchet'mSomerfetfinre.
Mr. Cole. This feems to be flatted by fome external Force, and is

plainly compos'd of a pearly Shell ; much relembling that of the
Nautilus GrAcorum in Texture and Appearance. Mr. Htitchinfi)n

in the Searches he made by my direction, in the year 1706, ob-
fcrved incredible Numbers of thefe Shells, thus flatted, and ex-
tremely tender, in fliivery Stone about Tyrton Paflage, Lime and
VVatchet. All he faw were near of the fame Size: and he ima-
gines them to have been young, tender, and only of fome few
Months grpwth. Which is the more probable, becaufe fome of

the
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tlie Ammonitae, found in thefe Parts, that are at full Growth,"
are fo vaftly great. Conf. p. 79. infra.

</. 2f *. Found in a Marl-pit, at Allhampton, Somer/etfiire. This
Shell is glofs'd over with a brafs-like Armature.

d.iji'f. A fmall Ammonites with the Sides fmooth, and the

Back ending in a (harp ferrated Ridge. Found in a Clay-pit at

Hannington in iViltJhire.

Articulus II.

Ammonits, lateriius Strigatis, (lorfo Uvt.

</. a6.8c 17. Two Ammonitae found on the Shores of Whittony

Lincoln/hire. They were beat out of the neighbouring Cliffs with
feveral other Bodies, by the Wearing of the Sea. They are

well preferv'd 3 the Shells being pretty found and entire. One of
the Shells is fiU'd mainly with Spar, the other with Stone.

J. 28. 8c 29. Togs-hill, Gloucefterjhire, between Bath zndBri/iol.

</. 30. This has fbme Remains of the Shvll. From Wick and

Ahfom, Cloucefierjlnre.

''d.),\. This was found on the Shores of Whitton, Lincoln/hire:

and feems to be of the fame Species with d. 26. &, 27. as alfo

does the following.

d.l^. From the Shores of the River Hnmber, near Whitton,

ZincolnJJ)ire.

</. 3 3 . Found in a Quarry, the moft famous in England, for

Limeftonej it being very hard, and making excellent Lime, at

'Barrow in Leicefter/hire.

^/. 34. A Mafs of grey Sro.ne, with feveral Ammonita: in it,

feemin^ to be of the fame Species with d. 26. There are alfo

fome OLhcr fmall Shells in the Stone. From the Shores of ff/fert-

ton, LincolnJJjire.

d-i^. 8c 36. Two Pieces of Stone having in them Ammopita^,

appearing to be of the lame with d. f6, 8cc. Minjier-Lovel,

OxfordJJnre.

Articulus III

AmmonitA fords feu Strigis dorfttm trajicientibu:.

D I v I s I o I.

Strigis Simflicibus.

d-ij. Found in finking a Well at Great Bowden, Leicejlerflnre.

Sent me by Mr. Bland.

d. 38. Two Impreffionsof an Ammonita in Stone. Found on

the fide of a high Hill about 2 Miles Weft of Stokepy, Torkjhire.

d. 30, 4c, +1, 42. 42*. Ammonitae found iu a Marl-pit, io
' •

• vaft
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vaft Numbers, trora the depth of 5 Yards to 18 Yards, at -/i//-

fjitmpton 7; Miles trom Brewton in Somerfetflnre.

^.43. The Edges of this very perfedt and beautifial Shell, are

furrounded with a Pyritx. 'Twas found on the Shores near

Hartlepool in the Bifhoprick of Durham.

d.\<^. A Mafs of Stone, from Whitton in Lincolnjhire, with Frag-

ments of Peftines in it, and two Ammonitx. The bigger of
them feems to be of the lame fort with </. 26. but larger: the

other of the fame fort with ^.46. 8c 47. infra.

d.j^f. Founiin the Cliffnear the Spawzx Scarborough, Torkjlolre.

J.^6. &47. From the Shores of Whitton, Lincoln/Jnre.

</.47*. Found on the Shores of Humber, near Hull.

Articulu s III.

D I V 1 s I o II.

Torch feu Strigis bifurcath.

</.48. The Ridges in this are very much rais'dand (harp: and

the Shell appears very plainly in feme parts. 'Twas found near

Gritworth, Northampton/hire. There adheres to it a fmall Am-
monite? of the fame ibrt with that </. j-8. infra.

^.49. Scj-o. Taken out of a Bed of Clay about ijo Foot deep,

near Weymouth.

d. fo *. A Segment of a Cornu Ammonis with a confiderable

part of the Shell ftill invefting it. 'Tis of a lovely fhining pearly

Hue, rather finer than the Nautilus. Found in linking a Well
at Great-Milton, Oxfardjhire. Mv.StoneJlreet.

d.fi,f^z,^7. Three vaftly large Ammonitae, dug up in the

great Quarry at Portland. Thefe lay parallel to the Surface of
the Stratum in which they were lodg'd i and about jo Foot
deep.

d.fi*. From Whitby, in XorhJJnre. Found in the Alum Stone,

the Stratum of which is 30 Yards thick, and lies 28 Foot deep.

d. fzx. Another out of the fame Alum Stone.

d. 5-2 *. Another from the fame Place (Whitby). This has the
Diaphragm at the end of the lafl; Voluta.

d.fi k . Another found in Mereworth-Tark, 7 Miles from
Zdaidjione in Kent. Dt.Hatley.

d. 5-2 f . An Impreflion of another in an Alum Stone, found on
the Shores near Whitby, Torkflnre.

(f-Sl*- A Mafs of Alum Stone, with feveral Ammonitse in it,

found upon the Shores near Scarborough, Xorkjliire.

d. 5'4. Windrufl}, GlouceJlerJJiire.

d. fj. Found in a Gravel-pit near Wellham, Leicefterjhire. Mr.
^land.

d.f6. Paynfwick, GlouceJlerfJiire.

^Sl- Found on Plough'd Lzndshy Woodjiock-Park, Oxford/hire.
d. f 7 *. Another from Woodfion in Hnntingdonjlnre.

dfli'
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4. 5*7 1' Another, very fair, compofedof a bright Ihining Brafi-

like Pyrites. It has the Diaphragm at the end of the laft Voluta.

Found in the Ifle of Portland. Mr.Chr. Wren.

^. jS.Sc 5-9. From Northamptonjfjire.

d. 60. From a Quarry ;^ of a Mile North-Weft of Clipfion,

KorthamptonJJnre.

d.6i. This is cover'd with a fhining brafs-like Armature.
d. 6i. Found, in a Brook, near Oxford.

d.6^. Found with the former.

d.6^.&c6j^. The back of thefe rifes into a fharp Edge; but yet

js crofs'd by the tranfverfe Ridges, and therefore may indifferently

be placed either in this or in the next Article.

D I V I s I o III.

Ammonit&firlgh bifurcatis dorjum trajicientUus, umbilicati.

d. 66, This confifts of a brown Spar, but has part of the Shell

upon it. From Mr. William Cole of Bri/lol.

d.6y. 8c 68. Two Pieces of Stone ftruck tbrth of the Cavity of
the Umbilici of Shells of the fame fort with the foregoing, T".c*y

are of a cochleated Figure: as is the Cavity in which they were
found. Mr. Cole.

d. 69. An Umbilicated Ammonites, with a double Order of
Studs on each lide. Found near Standijlj, GloHcefierJlnre.

d. 70. From Portland Quarry.

Articulus IV.

Limbo acuminata per tottim dorjum duUo.

D I V I s I o I.

Limbo inter duos Sulcos treSio.

d.-jo*. A very large Ammonites. From Porr/«»</Quarry.

^.71.72, 73. &: 74. Found in Whitby Alum-Mines, along with
d-^i*, &c.

d. 74 X. Another, found on the Plough'd Lands upori the Hill

on which Glajfenbury Tor ftands, Somerjetjhire.

</. 74f. Another from the fame Place. This is bent in fuch

manner that one of the Sutures was open'd by that means. It

feems to have been fo bent betbie the Stone had acquired its ut-

moft hardnefs.

d. -jj^ *. Found near Keynjham, Somerfetjhire. Vid. Cambden's

Brit. p. 73. & 82. Edit. 1695-. This has Parts of the Shell ftill

remaining upon it.

d. 7 f . Found in a Clofe on the North-fidc of Sherborn, Clou-

cejlerfliire

.

d.j6. A Segment of a pretty large Ammonites. Standijlj,

CloHceJlerJliire.

I «/.77-,
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</. 77« A Segment With Sutures very fair atii plain upon the

Surface. Sherbcrn North-FieUs, Gloticefterflnre.

d.jS. A fmall Segment cover'd with the Shell. 'Tis of a

Pearl Colour, like that of the common Sea-Nautilus. Dug up
at the great Clay-pit at Richmond, Surry.

d. 79. 8c 80. Found by the River Cherroell, at St. Clements near

Oxford.

</. 81. This Ammonites has a double Order of 3tuds on each

fide. In a Bed of Chalk by the Road near about three

Miles on this fide of Middle-Colinbourn, BerkJJnre.

d.Bi. A large Segment of an Ammonites. Found on Lanf-

doren, near Bath.

D I V I s I o II.

Dorfo acummato abfqjue fttlcu fecundum Dorfum duciis.

</. 85. Found in a Brook ne^r Brixivorth, Northampton/lnre.

d. 84.. From Oxendon. Mr. Morton. The Dorfum of this ter-

minates in an Edge which is very prettily crenated or notch'd, like

the Edges of the Leaves of fome Plants. He has iince defcrib'd this,

Uat. Hifi. of Northamponjhire. p. 22 j. Tab, 9. Fi^. 3.

</. Sf. Stone-pit near Crick.

d. 86. From in Northamptonflnre. Mr. Morton.

d. 86 *. Another, lefs, very fair, with the Shell on, and the Dia-
phragm at the end of the laft Voluta. Found in a Clay- pit, near
Hannington , IVilt^nre

.

/ 8 7 . Fairford, GloHceflerjJnre.

d.%1*. From Byjield, Northampton/Inre. Mr. Morton.

d.SS. Found in a Stone-pit near Clipjion. M.t. Morton.

d.Sg. A Mafs of Stone with feveral of the fame fort of Am-
monitx. From the fame Stone-pit.

d.go. A Vitriolick Alumicojs Pyrites with Ammonitas in it.

Found in a Bed of Alum-ftonc 50 Yards deep, at Peak nar Scar-
borough, Torkfljire. [This is fince diflblved, and perifh'd.]

</. 91.8C92. Found at Althamptcn. in the fame Pit with ^A 39. ^r.
</. 93. Found loofe on the very Top of Sujjield-Hill, near Hack-

nefs, Yorklnre. This is a vaft Hill, and very high.

«/.94. Found loofe at the bottom of a Quarry near Numing-
ton, Xorkflnre.

Articulus V.

Sulco unico per dorfum ducio,

d.9^. Thk Ammonites I found in the North-Field of i'y&er^orw,

Gloucefterfnre.

d.gf*. Another, little different, only the Strigse are not fo
much raifed j found in the Road near KeynfJiam. In this fome of
the Sutures open, bur not fo much as in d.i^-\.
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J. 95"T' P^rt bf the outermoft Voluta of another 5 fer, on each

fide tht; Sulcus, with a double Row of Spikes. Folkjion-Cliff,

Kent.

Appendix.
ImpreJJions and Fragments of Ammonitx.

</. 96. An Imprefllon of an Ammonites, found near Outhorn,
rorkjlnre.

^.97. Another Impreffion. Over-SUughter, GloucefterJJme.

</. 98. Another, very fine, found a quarter of a Mile North-
Weft of Clip/ion, Northamptenjhire.

</. 99. Another, found in Mr. How^r/s Field, zt Marflon-Trujfell,

Northampton/I}ire.

d. 1 00. This is a very fair Impreffion of an Ammonites upon a
Flint. From Shugborow, Warwickjljire,

d.ioi. Part of an Ammonites, with feveral Shells adheriiig to
it. From the Shores of Humber, near Whitton, Lincolnjhire.

d.ioi. The Body of this Stone is worn, but part of the Shell

plainly appears. From the fame Shores.

^. 105 c?» 104. Two Pieces o( Ammonitd, with white Spar in

their Cavities j but the Edges of both the VolutA and Diaphragms
of the Shells plainly appear ; both of them firom the fame Shores

with the precedent.

d. 1 05". A Fragment, {hewing the Diaphragms. Scarborough

j

YorkJJnre .

d.106. Another, inverted with a pearly Shell, having the Su-

tures finely difplay'd upon its Surface. From the Shores near

Whitton, Lincolnjhire.

d. 107, 108, (^ 109. Three others, with the Sutures as fine,

from the ^me Shores.

d.iio. Another. From Slaujion, Leicejlerflnre.

f/. 1 1 1, 1 1 z, 1
1 5, ^ 1

1
3*. Four Pieces of AmmonitA, parted at

the Sutures. From Folkfton-Clif, near Dover. Thefe fhew the

Sutures, and the Joints, in a manner very clear and plain.

d. 114. Another, in Stone. Found in a Clay- Pit by Lambeth.

d.iif. A Joint of an Ammonites. From the Cliff near Whitton,

LincolnjJnre.

d.ii6. Another, confifting of a brown Spar. From --

Mr. Morton.

d. 117. Another leffer Joint. From a Gravel-Pit, near Bedford.

d. 118. Another, from a Stone-Pit, near Desborough. Nor-

thamptonfljire.

//. 1
1
9 . From Tolkjlon-Cliff', near Dover.

d. 1 20. Three fmall Joints. From a Stone-Pit on the Eaft-fide

of Kitsby, Northampton/hire.

d. 111. A Fragment, fhewing the Diaphragms at each Extre-

mity. Found near Silverton, Devonfhire.

C L A S-.
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C L A S S I S II.

Pars II.

T^rbihata quibus Oris Margo duBt* continue ad Columellam pey-

tingit. Sc. Trochi, CochleA, KeritA.

S E c T I o I.

Turbinata quorum Voluu exteriores in aciem quandam
exjurgentes acuminantur : feii

TROCHI.
Articulus I.

Trtchi Formn comprejjiore.

e. 1,1, 3,4. Four Trochi, all of the fame Species, dug up in the

great Clay-Pit at Richmond, Surrey.

*.4.*i Three more of the fame, join'd by a Tyrites. Out of the

lame Pit.

f-fy^>&7- Three Copperas Fyrifs, call: in Shells of the fore-

going Species. From ftill the fame Clay-Pir.

f

.

8 ©• 9. Two larger, and of another Species. From the fame
Pit.

#. 10^ II. T-vjo Copperas Tyrit&y form'd in Shells of the fame

fort with the foregoing. From the fame Place. [DilTolv'd in

Tradl of Time, and periih'd.]

e. 12. A brown Sparry Stone, moulded in a T;W;«j. Found
in the Fields near Taynfmck, ClouceJlerJJnre.

Articulus II.

Trochi Forma elatiore.

e. 15. A brown Stone, very fair, and finely cad in a Species of
Trochus. Found in a Stone-Pit near Cireacefier, Gloucejierjliire.

e. 14. Another, form'd in a Shell ot the lame Species. Found
in a Stone- Pit at Eafiington, GlouceJierJInre.

e. 15-. A turbinated Stone, larger, being at the Balis a Inches ^
in Diameter. Found near iVeymouth.

e.i6. Another, ibmewhat lefs. Found in the North-Field of
Sherborn, GLuceJierffnre.

e. 17. Another, larger than either of the precedent. Found a-

bove 100 Foot d.-ep, in the Chalk-Pit at Northjict.

e. 18. Another, very fair. 2 Indies in IX ..naer at the Balis,

and I Inch y*- m Perpendicular. Fojnd in a Quar;y xnRandcomb-
Pt^yk. i.^ionctIter (hire.

(-. 1.7. Ar.i..u.'jr, little ditfcient, found on di.' pla. gh'd Lands in

Lfi'JjingTon'Fieldi, near Glouccjlsr.

e. ip *.
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«. 1 9 *- Another. Found in a Quarry near Keynjljatn In Somef'

fetJJjire.

e. 20. A lai-ger, found in a Stone-Pit on Shot-over-Hill, near;

Oxford.

e. XI. The Shell of a Trochtis, fill'd with Stone, and having

fome arenaceous Matter adhering to theOutfide of it. 'Tis i Inch
i. in diameter : and about i Inch in perpendicular. Found in the

Cliffs near Whitton, Lincoln/Jnre.

e. 2Z. Another larger, from the fame Cliffs.

e. 25. Another ftill larger, found near Gloucejlef,

e. 25*. A Trochites, very fair. Found near Tame, in Oxford/hire.

e. 24. A fmall Stone, form'd in a Trochus, about an Inch and

^ in diameter, and ^o °f ^" ^^'^^ '" perpendicular. Found in a

.Stonc-Pit, near Tetbury, GloucefierJJnre.

e. xf. Another, of near the fame Bulk, having yet part of the

Shell upon it. From Whitton-Cliffs, Lincoln/hire.

e.26. A fmall Trochus, ftruck out of a Piece of Stone, in the

Wall of the great Park at Sherborn, Gloucefterjhlre.

e. 27 . Another fmaller, [A] being not bigger than a common Pea

;

found in Stone, about 20 Foot deep, in the Home-Quarry, Sher-

born^ Gloucejier/ldre. This Species is at this Day found living in

our Seas j and is figured by Dr. Lifter under the Title of Trochus

pyramidaUs, variegattis. Limbo angujlo in fummo quoqi Orbe cir-

cmnditus, HiJl.Conchyl. l.^. f.S. n.i.

e.iy*. Two larger. Southampton.

e.%7f. A Trochus, with the Clavicle much deprefs'd, and a

concave Bafis, out of Stone, railed near Stifford, in Ejfex.

S E C T I O II.

C O C H L E iE.

Articulus I.

Forma comprejjlore.

e. 28. A very hard, grey, turbinated Stone, 4 Inches in Bafe;

and the Volutin where thickeft, near anllnch and a halt thick. Found

in the South-Fields of Sherborn, Gloucefterjlnre.

e. 29. Another, fbmewhat lefs, of a brown Colour. There ad-

here to the upper part of this many Granules ot a Stoney Matter,

that in Trad of Time had affix'd upon it as it lay expos'd to

Rain, c^c. on the Surface of the Earth, after the Shell, in which

'twas moulded, was beat off and gone; which frequently befalls

all forts of form'd Stones that lie fo expofcd amongft a fine arena-

ceous, or a loofe fparry Matter. This was found in a Clofe of

Sir Bjilph Button, on the North-fide of Sherborn, Gloucejlerjhire.

e. 30. A Cochlites, of the fame ibrt of Stone, but lefs, being

not quite 2 Inches broad. Near Durjley, GloHceJierJJnre.

e. 30*. From a Cliff, near Spitton, Xorkflnre. This has the Shell

yet covering it.

e.31.
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r. 31. A Piece of a reddifhStone, exhibiting a Cochlea 1 Inch-^* in

Diimeter, Iplit horixonraiiy. By this means, ihc interior part otrhc

Shell is fhewn to be hll'J with Stone of-" the iime fort with that

that environs it without. Found in a Stonc-Pit near Shipton, be-

yond Turk-Dean, Clouceflcrfnite,

e.^x^. hCochlites, about an Inch in Diameter. In the Fields

near Terckesbury, Gloucejierfhire.

e. 31*. Another, Ibmcwhat lefs. This is the moft perfe£l, the

Imprefllon or Mould oK the Shell being the moft exquilitcly taken

off that ever I iaw. 'Twas ftrack out ot the middle of the Mais

of a Stratum of Stone in Fortland Quarry.

Articulus II.

Cochlea clavieula brevi.

e. 5i. This fmall Shell has Stripes of brown, very thick, run-

ning parallel with the Voltttx. 'Twas found in a Stonc-Pit, near

Sir Ralph Button's Houfe, Sherborn, GloticeJlerJJnre.

e. 33, 34. Two more; [A] from Harwich-Clijf. They are £«^//j'7;.

Dr. L'ljler entitles this Species Neritu edentulus Uvis ; though they

leem rather to be Cochles..

e. 35". A Stone form'd in another of this kind. Barringtoitt

ClouceJlerfl)ire.

e. 36. Nine, [A] of difTercntGrowthand Siie, butall of the fame
Species ; from the Tyle Clay-Pit at Richmond. This fccms to be

the Cochlea fnblivida ore fufco ad Ba/in ctijufj; orbis velut funi-

culus depingiiur. Lifteri Hift.Conchyl. N<^ 19.

*. 37. Two veruccated. Clipflon- Quarry, Northamptonfiure.

e. 37f. Three, very fmall, with iitri& parallel to the VolittA.

All found about Sherborn, GloHcefierfliire.

e. 38 O' 39. Harwich-Clijf. This is found, though rarely living

at this Day, on the Coaft of Guernfey. 'Tis figur'd by Dv.Lijler

under the Title of Buccinum bilingue flriatum labia propatulo di~

gltato. Hift. Conchyl. L.4. S. iz. N^io.
e.40, 41. Stifford, EJfex.

e.^z. Spar, caft in one of the fame Species. From the fame
Place.

e. 4Z*. This feems[A] ro be the Cochlea rufefcens,f^fiis macn-
latis, of Dr. Lijler. Hifi. Animal. Angl. p. 163. Tit. 9.

«. 43. A Copperas Pyrites. Richmond Clay-Pit, Surrey. [Pe-

ri (bed
.J

e.44. Southampton.

«. 4^,46, 47,48. Found in a Pit near StaroelU Glouccflerflnre.

C.49. The Shell, wherein this Cochlites was form'd, being dil-

•iblvcd before the Body was turned forth of the Stratum, is here

fucceeded by a grey Spar, that in Shape and Thicknels rcfcmbles
the Shell, being caft in the Cavity that the Shell bcfoix- poiltlVd.

Sherborn, GloHceJlerfmre. Coiif. Not. ad p. J4. infra.
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c. fo, 5-1. Found in a Stone-Pit, near HartUborough, Northatnp-

tonjinre.

e.fz. Anlftcorth, Glonceflerflj'tre.

6.5-3. Gcirjington, Oxford/hire.

6.5:4. Lechlade, Gloucejler/Jjire. This, like e. 49. yj</)r«, is co-
ver'd wi:h a fparry Cruft in lieu of the Shell j which having been
diflblv'd by Water, carrying vitriolick Saks, the fame Water car-

rying alfo fparry Particles, repolited them in the place poflefs'd

by the Shell fo diflblv'd and carry'd away^ which place being of
the Form and Dimenfions of the Shell, the Spar filling it, muft
of courfe be fo too. When the Strata are, by ploughing, or other

external Agents, broke up, the Bodies inclos'd in them are turn'd

tbi th, whether cover'd with the real Shells, in which they were
caft, or with thefe fadlitious Crufts, or with none, where the

Water draining thro' the Mafs of the Strata, happens to have in

it no fparry Particles.

6.5-5". Cirencejler, GloucefterJJjire.

e. 5-6. Broad-Rifington, Gloucefierjlilre.

6.5-7. Notgrave, Gloucefierjlnre.

6.5-8. Woodjlock, Oxfordjlnre.

6. 5-9, 60, 61, 6x. All comprefs'd. Found in the great Quarry
at Barrington, Gloucefierjlnre.

Articulus III.

CochleA ClavicHlct producliore.

e. 62 *. Four, dug up in a Marl-pit at Hanton, by the River
Methvr.y, in Kent. Sent by Dr. Hallcy, who formerly publifli'd an
Account of the Bodies dug up in this Pit. ThHof. Tranf. N* 15-5-.

p. 463.

6.63. Two, found in a Brook nc3.r Lu&enham, Leicefterjlnre.

6. 64. Found near Eynjljam-Ferrey, Oxford/ljirc.

f.65-. irhitton-ClJp.

6.65-*. This has Strigx, thick fet with Tubercles, running pa-

rallel to tlic Volutx of the Shell. Found in a Quarry near Cowlia-

Deans, Glouceflerflnre.

e.66. Stone-pit, near Stawell, Gloucefterjhire.

6. 67, Clay-pit, at Richmond, Surrey.

6.68. Found in the great (^arry at Barrington, Gloucejler/Jjire.

Graved by Dr. Lijler, Append, ad tiifi. Conchyl. 1,.4. de Bnccinitis,

T.io;8. NO (5".

6.69. Four, Stiford, Effex.

6.70. From the Shores ne^rlfljitton.

6. 70*. Six, very fmail. Ail found about 5/./fr^5n2, Ghuceprjhire,

e.yi. Atilpvorth, Gloucejlerflnre.

e.-ji. H'ifidrufI}, GloHcefterfl;ire.

6.73. Cobi-Deans, Glouceflerjhire.

e. 74, From the great Sand-pit, near Woolwich. Kent.

t 74*. TAitworth- 'Quarry, Gloucejierjhire.
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''75"- [A] Four, out of a Marl-Pit, near Pfi^gan, tancaJJnre.

This Species is tbund living, at this day, on our Coaftsi and is fi-

gured by Dr. Lijler under ihc Title of Cochlea alba dense f.riatu

orbis frimi fttperiore parte paulo deprejjtore. Hill. Conchyl. L. 4,

Sea. J.
NO,-7.

f. 76. Four vitriolick Pyrites. Sheppey-IJland, Kent, [jof thefe

perilhed.]

e. 77. Eight, fpirally ftudded. They lay about 12 Foot deep

in a blue Clay, among fcvcral other forts ot Shells, in the great

Sand-Pit at the Wcft-cnd of Woolroicb.

e. 78. Found on the plough'd Lands near Turk-Dean, Closi-

cefierjlnre.

^.79. Winchcomb-Tiehh, GlouceJlerPnre.

e. 80. Out of a Stonc-Pir on Corvley-Conimon, near Oxford.

«. 81. Out of a Scone-Pit on Shot-over-Hill, near Oxford,

S E C T 1 O III.

Apertum oblonga, clavictila intus recdndita. Concha V£N'eriS.

c. 82. A fmall one, [A] found in the great Clay-pir at Richmond,

Surrey; appearing to be the lame with Tfv.LlJler's Concha Venerea,

exigua alba, Cylindracea. N" 70. Hift. Conchyl.

e. 83,84,. Two large ones, ivom Sonthampton, {eeming to be

form'd in Dr. Lifter's Concha Veneris major leviter ^ dense Jhiata.

N^ 7 I. Hill. Conchyl.

CLASSIS II. PARS III.

Tiirbinatit Jinn [ex quo Lingua exoritur'] ad Columellam donata.

S E c T I o I. A R T I c. I.

Apertura oblonga Figura Pyramidal:. Rho M u i.

e.8f. Two very fmall Rhombi. From Northampton fj?ire.

e. 86, 87. Two others, [A] larger, very tair , one of 'cm with ths

nativeColour. Mr.^achfon. Vid. c. i^./upra. This Species is com-
mon in our H'efl-lndia lilands; and I have Icen of the lime found
•jpon the Coalls ot YcrkJJnre, near IVhitby.

A R T I c. II.

Tlgtira Cylintlrotde. C y l i N o r i.

<.88. Six fmaii Cylinders. Found with the precedents

*. SS''. Two ethers. From in North.ttr:.tcyi/ljire.

e.^'6*. Two krgcr. Xcrleach, Chucejierjhlr:.

U 2 S E c<
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S E C T I O II.

Apertura fubrotunda : B u c c i n a.

A R T I c. I.

SirJti ad Columellam non roflrato,

D I V I s I o I.

Clavicula breviore.

f. 89. Yrom Southampton.

e. 90. 91,91, 93, 94,95-, 96,97, 98. All found in the great Tile

Clay-Pit at Rich/noid, Surrey.

e. 99, 100. Stijfordy Ejfex.

e. loi. Richmoitd clay-Fit, Surrey,

e. 102. Ibidem.

e. 103. White, fmooth. Found with c.87 ©'88.

D I V I s I o II.

Clavicula produciiore.

e. 104.. Two, fmall. Found with the prcccdenr.

e. 105". [A] Tlie Buccinum brevi rojiro cancellatum densefinuofunty

hibro dentato, of Dr. Lifier, N*^zi. H'ljl. Concljyl. From Harwich-

Cllf
e. 106. A finall one, [A] of theftmcSpecies. From the fame ClifF.

e. 107. [
h']Thz Buccmnm brcii rojlro, mag7iit>n, tenue , leviterfiri-

atum. Lift. Hill. Conch. K'-'if. Found, wi'.h other Shells, a-

bout a foot deep in Sand, 2 r.Iiics from the Sea, in the Marflies

near Crp/r, Lincolnfhire. They arc common on the Engli/Jj Shores.

e. 108. A S'onc, fceming to be fbrm'd in a Shell of the fame
kind with the foregoing. Portland- (Quarry.

f. 108*. [A] From Harrokh-CUff. Buccinum brevi roftro album,
^:c. N" 19. Lifi. Uiji. Conch. Found commonly among Rocks
on the Shores round England.

e. 109. Taken out of a Stratum of Limeftone, in a Quarry on
the top of a high Hill by Thornton, 2 Miles from rickering, Tork-

fi/n-e. There cppcar great number of Ova of Fifhes in the Stone.

e.iio. Richrnond Clay-Pit, Surrey.

e. 1 1 I . Two Buccinn. ibid,

p. 1 1 a. Five others, feeming to be of the fame Species. TVool-

teich, out of the (ame Pit with thofe ^.77. There were of the

Fcimc .*^pcc:es dug up, along with feveral Bivalves, near Bromley

ill Ka:t.

p. 1 13. Eight long turbinated Srones. fceming to be form'd in

like Shcils wirh e. iiz. In vaft Strata of Stone in Portland-

j^;.arry. at 1 >- Foot depth.

^.113*. One larger, from the fame Quarry.

e. 114,. Found with f. S6. Sec-
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Sectionis II. Articulus II.

Buccinit Rffjirata.

t. I If. Out of HdrxBich-Cliff.

[A] e. 1 1 6. Buccinitm rofimtum grac'dius. Lift. Hift. Coticb.

N** f. From Hartvich-Clijf. This Species is found fbmetimei
in the Sea on the Coafts ot YorkQ/ire.

^.117. From the fame Clifl".

e. iiS. From the Cirfs of Sheppey-IJlaml, Kent. Turbinate^

Pyrites,

e. 119. Another turbinated Pyrites, il^ul. [Diflblv'dandperifh'd.]

e. I2C. Another, Wid. [Diflolv'd and perifli'd.]

e. 121. Another. Richmond Clay -Pit, Surrey. [Diflolv'd and
periHi'd.]

e. 122. Five Buccinit. Out of the flime Clay-Pit.

e. 123. Two turbinated Pyrites, feeming to be form'd in like

Shells with the precedent. Sheppey-Jjlamt. [Perifli'd.]

e. 124,. Four Buccina, with the Clavicula longer than the pre-

cedent. ¥vom Richmond Clay -Pit.

e. 124.*. Two others of the fame Species. Found, with fe-

veral others, about 40 Foot deep, in finking a Well by Sir Barfo

Shore's Houfe on Pinner-Hill ; which is conliderably higher than

Harrow-on-thc-Hill, as was found by an adtual Survey. They lie

at about 4. Miles diftance. I faw feveral turbinated Shells of dif-

ferent kinds that were found along with thefe.

e. 12)-. Four Pyritx, from Sheppey-Jjland, -iceming to be form'd

in Shells of the fame Species with thofe e. 1 24, Q? e. i 24'*,

e. 126. One feeming to be of the fame fqrt, but comprefg'd.

Richmond Clay-Pit, Surrey.

e. 127. A Buccinum. Ibid.

e. 12S. Seven, of another Species. Ii>id,

e. 129. Three turbinated Pyrites, feeming to be form'd in Shells

of the fame Species. Sheppey Cliffs.

e. 130, Buccinum. Richmond Clay-Pit, Surrey.

e. 131. Another. Ihid.

e. 132, 133, 134, 135", 136, 137. Six Buccina, much refcmblirig

the Buccinum rojlratum majus, crajfum, i&c. Lift. Hift. Conch.

N*'4. bat that the Twirl in this is difterent from that of the 0-

thers ; this being an Heteroflropha, the Twirls turning from the

Right-hand to the left. From Harwich-Cliff.

S E C T I O III.

Buccina Bilinguia.

e. 138, I 39. Buccinum [A] bilingue Striatum labro prop.xtulo di-

gitato. Lift. Hift. Conch. N° 20. Stiffcrd, Effex. This is fome-

times found on the Englifl) Shores. Aldrovandu.' Muf. p. 844.
N° I . has one of this Species, or very iike it,

y 5 3 E c-
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S E C T I O IV,

Purpura, fve Euccina. roflro oiliquo, tecia velut ex plich

quibufdam compofita.

t. 140, 141, 14,1. From Richmond Clay-fit, Surrey.

Appendix.
e. 143, 144, 145-, 14(5, From Marcham Stone-Pits, within two

Miles of Abingdm.

C L A S S I S III.

Conchylia Bivalvia,

Pars I.

Aurita.

S E C T I O I.

Sinn cid Cardinem trigono in utraq; tefict., feu P E c t i n E s.

A R T I C. I.

^mbitu ad Margines fubrotnndo.

D I V 1 s 1 o I.

Suterficie Uzi, -j el faitem Striis minutis adtrndum ^ vh
confpicuis inferipta.

f. T . Crick Stonc-Pit, North'tmptonflm-e. Mr. Morton.

f.l. Found, in plough'd Lands, nezv Stunsfeld, Oxfordfljire.

D I V I s I o II.

Striata Striis Ciratlaribus.

f. ; . Found near Weymouth.

/ 4. Near Oxford.

f.
5". Rifington-parva, Clcticeficrfhirs.

f. 6. Ibid.

D I V 1 s I o III.

Striis a Cardiite ad Margimm duStis,

f.y. Tairford, Gloucejlerjliire.

f.S. Near Gloucefier.

/9-

f.
lo. Lechlade, Gleucefierflure.

f. i\. Sherborn, Gloucefltrjhire

.

/. 12. Ibid,

f^l, Fairfordt Clouceflerfliirc.

f-M-
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f. 14. Two. Farmmpon, Gloucefierjhire.

f. 1 f. Chalk-Pit, at Northfleet, Ke»t.

f. 16. Cha!k-Pit, itGreenvoich, Kent.

/. 17. Northleach, Gloticejlerjlnre.

f. 18. Found amongft Gravel, near Henley upou Thames.

f.ig. Coin-Rogers, Glouce/lcr/I)ire.

f. 20. Stowell, Cloucejlerjliire.

D I V 1 s I o IV.

Superficie ftdcata.

/III. Near Cheltenham, Gloucejlerflnrt.

y. 22. Little-Rifington, Gloucejlerjlnre.

/. 2 3 . King's-H'ijlon, GloHceflerJJjire.

f. 24, 25-. Found in the Banks of the River Welltnd, Northamp-
tonfJjire.

/. 25-*^. Found loofc on the Side of a pretty high Hill near Stokejly,

Yorkjhire.

/if*. Bowden-parva, NorthamptonfJjiye. Mr. Morton.

f. 26. In a Stone-Pit on Cotfley-Common, near Oxford.

f.ij. Ibid.

/. 28. Near Grave/end, Kent.

f. 29. From a Gravel-Pir, near Greenl^the, Kent.

/. 30. Woodfiock-Vark, Oxfordjhire.

/. 31. Found, on plough'd Lands, v\e2S EynJ}jam-Ie)ty, Oxford-

flnre.

/.32.

/, 3 3 . Shot-over-Hill, near Oxford.

f. 34. Stone-Pit, Cowley-Common, near Oxford. I obferved of
the fame Species by the Oxford Road, about five Miles flioit of
Cloucejler.

/. 35-. iSid.

f 36. Hanworth Gloucefterflj'tre.

/. 36''. Another of the fame Species, but lefs. Sherborn, GloU'
cejlerjlnre.

/. 36*. Lechlade, Ghucejlerjfnre.

/. 37. Crick Stone-Pit, Northamptonfnre. Mr. Morton.

/. 3 7
. A fmall Pe(5len, [A] very fair. Harwich-CUfs. This is an

Englifh Shell, and the fame with that figur'd by Dr. Lifer, Hijl.

Conchyl. Lib. 3. N*' 27 & iS. with this Title ; Peflen mediocris

latus, ex rufo variegatus, circiter viginti Striis tentiiter admodum
ftriatis diflinHtts.

/. 38. Hilderskill-^inrry, Yorkf/tre.

f. 39. Gravel-Pit, near Ifington, Middlefex.

f. 40. Near Sherborn, Gloucefterfnre.

/. 41. Sir Ralph Button's Home-Quarry, Sherborn, Gloucefer-

fJnre.

f. 42. Out of a Quarry in Northleach-Tields, Glouceferfme.

f. 43, Out of the iame Quarry.
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jf. 44"4J'>4^'+7'4S,49>f°- Cowley-Common, near Oxford, in t

Stone-Pir.

/ 5" I . Found in a Quarry on the top of a high Hill near Thorn-

ton, Yorkffnre.

ff^. Near Gritworth, Nerthamftonfjire.

f.
5-1*. An ImprelTion of a Peftcn, very fair, upon a yellowifli

Flint. Found n'-ar Wnltheimftovf.

f-fi,- ImpreiTion on a grey Flint. Vo\i'a^ otiOak-of-Honour-

h.Ul, Dcyouci Peckham, Surrey.

f. f4.. Trump'mgton-Fields, near Cambridge.

f-J)- Banftead- Downs, Surrey.

ff6. l^ca.r Ry^^ate, Surrey, in a Chalk-pit.

/ f6*. Chalk-Pit, Lullingflcii-Tark, Kent. This is perfe£t and
Very fair.

f.
5-7 . Chalk-pit, near Croydon, Surrey.

if. i:8. Chp.lk-pit, hy Greenhith, Kent.

f, f9. Full of Flint. Chalk-pit at Northfleet, Kent.

f.6o.lhid.

f.6i. Chalk-pit at Greenhith, Kent.

f.6i. Ciialk-pit, Turfieet, Ejfex.

f.6^. Chalk-pir, Korthjleet, Kent.

y". 64. Chalk-pir, near Charlton, Kent.

f.6^. Chalk-pit, ncur Gre:enwich~ Kent.

f.(f6,6-j. Chalk-pit, near Northfieet.

y.'6j*. A common Mack Flint, form 'd in a Shell of the fame
Specie;, with the fovcijoing, with parts of the Shell adhering to it,

very fair. Boxley-H'tlL Kent.

f.oS. Part ot this Shell being broken off, flicws the common
black Flint caft in it as in a Mould. There's a Mafs of like Flint

concreted and form'd en the Outlide of this Shell likewife. 'Twas
laken out of a Stratum of Chalk near 100 Foot deep in the great

Chalk-pir at Northjieet, Kei-t.

f. 6g. Out of the fame Chalk-pit.

j! 70. Oat oi a Qiiarry near Farniin^ton, Gloucejlerjlnre.

A K T I c u L u s II.

TcBiues, M/irglids amhltu verfus nnam partem longius producio.

/7i,7a,73,74,7j-,76,77. Frorn \.\\eCY\^so'ilVhitton,LincolnJhire.

y. 78. Found near ScarhoroHgh Spaw.
f.jcf. Shot-over-Hill, near Oxford.

/.80. Ibid: '

/8t. l/'id.

/81*. Two, of the fime Species with the preceding, lioodflon,

Jittntingtonjhire.

j[f.
82. Broadwell-Grove, Oxfordfure.

/Sj. Hampnet- J^iarry, Glcucefierflme.

f. 84. Our of GiavcJ near Chelfea-ColUge.

/Sf. Cliffy of Number, nfj.r Whitton. LincolnfJnre.

/p(5,87. Out of a Qviarry near Shnborn, Cloticejlerfljire.

f.S3. Anlfworth, CloticrferfJjire. ' / 88*..
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/88*. Stuvell-Ttelds, Gloucefterfljire.

/. 88* . Farmington-Grove, GloucefierjJnre.

f.Scf. Near Oxford.

f.90. Barr'mgton, Gloucefierfhire.

J. 9 1 . Coin-Deans, CbticeJlerJJnre.

f.^i. Ibid.

/. 93. Turk-Dean, Glouceflerfh'tre.

f. 94. Randcomb, Gloucejierfnre.

/. 9)-. Moreton, Glouceflerjlnre.

f. ^6. Witney, Oxfordflnre.

/. 97. A Pcften, with the Ridges fewer, and placed at greater

diilance than is ufuai in this kind. Found in the Road between
Kettering and Rothwell, Northampton/lure.

f.97*. Another, of the fame Species, found near Ajlihy, Npr-

thamptonJ}nre. Mr. Sawyer.

Articulus III.

le^ines Figura angujia a cardine Ad Marginem oblonga.

f. 98, 99, 100, 1 01. Found on the plough'd Lands near Cola-

Dean, Gloucejierfoire.

f. \oi. Broadwell-Grove, Oxfordjlnre.

f. 105. Tangley, Oxfordflnre.

f. 104, I Of. Scarborough, TorkfJnre.

f. I Of*. Found by the Road near dickering, ICerkflnre.

f 106. A grey Stone, form'd in a Shell ot an uncertain kind,
but feeming to have been a Feften. It was found in a Quarry
near the River Medway, on this lide Maidflene, Kent.

S E C T I O II.

Conchylia aurita Cardine dentat0, feu Sphondyli.

/ 107, 108. Found in a Stone-pit near Thorp-Malfor, Northamp~
tonfliire; and are pretry common in the Pits of that Field. This
lecms to be of the fame Species with a Sfhondylus, commonly
found in the ff'ejl-lndian Seas.

/. 109. From the Cliffs near ffhitton, Lincolnjlnre.

f 1 10. Burford, Oxfordjliire.

S E c T I o III.

Conchylia aurita Cardine Uvi,feu Margaritifer/i.

f. III. Found in a Stone-Pir, on Cowley-Common, near Oxford.

/. I J I, 113. Two Margaritifer£, of an oblong Shape, out of a
Quarry near Farmington, in Glotuejlerflnre.

f.iil^. Another, lefr, of the lame Species. From the great
Quarry at Barrington, Gleuceflerflnre.

/ 1 13*. Two more, of a Shape more round. From iVindruflf

Quarry, Gleucejierfhire.

CI- AS-
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C L A S S I S III. Pars II.

Bivalvia non aurita teflis imfaribHs.

S E C T 1 O I.

Altera tefia plana.

A R T I C. I.

Figttra lata patula, roftro brevi vel nulh, O s t r e A,

D I V I s I o I.

Oflrea labrh non crenatis.

/. 1 14. A Pair [A] dug out of a little Hill near Hedley, in Surrey.

This, and the following to /. 1 2j *. are all of the lame Species

with the common Oyfter.

/. iij-, 116. Ibid. [A]

/. 116*. A Pair, [A] taken out of a Stratum of a fandy Marl,

fuch as is betwixt the Valves of the Shell. Near Reading, Berk-

Jfnre. There were, in the fame Stratum, great Numbers more
of thcfe Shells.

/ 1 17, 1 18, 119, lio. Found [A] about 10 Foot deep in a Bed
cf Marl, lying over the Sand, in the great Sand-pit at the farther

End of Woolwich, Kent. There were here, befides Oyfters, Conchie,

Buccina, and other Shells, all of the very fame forts with thole

found in the great Sand-pit at the hither End of Woolwich : as al-

io ellewhere on Black-Heath, and about Stijford, in EJfex. The
Stratum wherein they lie, is generally lix or eight Foot thick:

and the Shells in it are {o numerous, and lie (o dole, that the

Mai's is almoil wholly compofed of Shells, there being only a very-

little Marl interpos'd. The Shells, in the Stone of Stijford, lie al-

inoll as thick in it.

/.HI. Widrington-Fields [A] near Randcomb, Gloucejlerflnre.

f.iii. Stone-pit, [A] -^ of a Mile North-Weft ot Morton-Line,

f.
122*. [A] This lias ieveral fair Verfniculi Marini, and a Irnall

Oyfter adhering to it. Out of the great Quarry at Barrington, Glou-

cejlerjhire.

/. 125. Stone-pit, [A] near OA:/(7r^/. Oflracites, a Stone form'd

betwixt the two Valves of an Oyfter-Shell, one of them being

ftruck off.

f. 124.. Another Oflracites; both Shells being gone. Found near

the precedent.

f. I if. Fields [A] near 6)uainton, Bucks,

f. i2f*. Richmond [A] Qay-pit, Surrey.

f.
126. On the plo'jgh'd Lands on the top of a Hill, by Wheat-

lKi:d\ Mill, beyond Northlcach, Glouceflerftnre.

f. 127. Prom Thingdon Stoiit-pit, NorthiZmptonflnre.

f. I J 8. Three Pair, and three lingle Shells. Found in the Brook

and Fields about Marfion-TruJ[el, Northampton/lure

f. I zp. Cliffs of Number, ^ear Whitton. /• • S^'*
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f.i^o, 151, i;i, 133. 134, 135'. I^it^- Thefe have all Marks

upon them, by which they appear to have ftuck to Shells, Stones,

Shrubs, or other Bodies.

/. 136. Ibid.

/. 137. Found near Sherif-Htitton, Yorkflnre.

f.
I 58, 1

39. Thefe two Oyfters, when young affixing to an Am-
monita, have taken ImprelVions From the Shell. Found in Ajljley-

JieU, Northampton/Jjire. Mr. Savcyer, Re£lor of the Town.

/. 140. In a Gravel-pit, near Barly, Cambrulgefnre.

and

/•

/•

/•

141. A vaft thick Shell found in a Bed of blue Clay, a Mils

half Eaft fi om Weymouth, fo Foot higher thaw the Sea.

142. Oxendon Gravel-pit. Mr. Morton.

143. On a Hill near Eynjhum-Ierry, upon the plough'd Lands,

Oxfordjiiire.
'
144. Sc 145-. In the Fields near ^minton, Buckmgharnjhin.

146. Plou£;h'd Lands, near Eynjhum-Terry, with/. 143.

147. lullbrook, Oxford/Jure.

147 *. Found upon an Hill near 5/rom/, Gloucejierjhire, among
feveral others ot the fame Species. There is on the CarJo, the

Imprelfion of another Shell, to which this had affix'd during the

Growth of if.

/. 148. Minchinhampton, GloucefterfJnre.

f. 149. Fields near Gritworth, NorthamptonfJnre. The concave

Shell of this and of all the following to/. 166 inclulive, have

Marks of their adhcfion to other Bodies in like manner as is ob-

ferv'd of various kinds of Shell-Filli, now living at Sea. They
affix themfelvcs to Stones, and other folid Bodies, the better to

fccurc themfelvcs againfl the Agitations of the Water of the Sea.

/. 15-0, 15-1, 15-2, If 3. Found in the great Quarry near Bar-

rington in Gloucefierflnre.

f. 15-4, ij-y. Near Sherborn, Glottcefierjlnre. This is theOtites

of Dr. Vlot.

/. iy6. ]>i.cix Sherborn, GlottcefterJJjire.

/. 15-7. Ibid.

/ ij-8. Ibid.

/. 15-9. Tangley, OxfordfJjire.

f. 160, 161. S one-pit at the North End of the Town oiTLlng'

don, Northdmptonjljire

.

/ 162, 163, 164, i6)-, 166. In a Stone-pit ne.r the Mill at

Wbrkton, Northamptonflnre.

f.iO-j. In a Stone-pit near Wheatlnnd's-Mili, beyond North-

Leach, GloucefierJInre.

/. 167 X. Arocher from the Vale of Gloucefier.

f. 1 68. il'-dJ-ngton, Oxfordjinre.

f. 1 69. Richmond, Yorhpire. [DilTxiIv'd and perifli'd.]

/. 170, 171. fVhitton Cliff, Lmcoi,ijhire,

Di visi o
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D I V I s I o II.

Ofirea Marginibus dentatis Arbsrea diSia, quod Arboribus (^ Frn-

ticibus in Littore Maris nafcentibus adhirerefolent.

/. iji, 175, 174. In a Stone-pit
:J-

of a Mile North-Weft of
Morton, Lincolnjliire,

f. 17+*. Found in a Stone-pit near Peterborough.

/ i7f. Three Shells. Found on Plough'd Lands neu Cirencejieft

CLoHceJlerJJnre.

f. ij6. Stow on the IVolds, Gloucefierjlnre

.

f. IT J. Grav'd by Dr. Lifler de Conchitis, Plate 446. N<» 37.

/. 178. Ifiip, Oxfor^nre.

f. 179. From a Stone-pit in the Road between Kettering, and
Rethivell, Northamptonfnre.

/. 180. In a Stone-pit near Gritveorth, Northamptonjlnre.

Articulus II.

Figura angufia Rojiro longo recurvo.

Thefe are commonly call'd Conchae rugofx or Crow-ftones, they

are frequent in Italy. Bonanni Obf. Teftac. p. 105. BiJJwp E-
vans of Bangor, gave me one from Anglifea. 1 have feen of

/^fwyrowLeppingtoniw Yorklhire, and the Fields near Ailshury.

f. 181. From the Shores near Tyrton Paflage, on this fide of

the Severn.

/ 1S2. From Dltcfjford, H^orcefierfJnre.

f. I S 3 . M^itney, Oxfordfnre.

/. 1S4, 18)-, 186, 187. From the Vale of C.loMcefler.

f- 1S8, 1S9. From the Cliffs at Whitton, Lincoln/hire

.

f. 190. From the Banks of the River near Biigthor.p, Yorkfliire.

f. 191. Oat of a Brook near Northleach, Glouceflerfljire.

/. 192. Shatover-Hiil, near Oxford.

f. 192 *. Found in a Quarry at Titerton near Bath.

f. 193. Morton, GloucefierflAre.

/194, \<)j. Ths Opercula, or flat Shells, frona the Vale of
Clortfefier.

f. \()6. Pyrton-FajTiigs over the River Severn.

/. 197. Vxom xhcQ:\^sntixWhitton,Li7icolnflnre.

f. 198. r'rom Bugthorp River, found with/. 190. YorkfJnre.

f- 109. Plough'G Linds near Tainj-aick, CloucejhrfJAn.

CLAS^
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C L A S S I S III.

P A R T I S II.

S E C T 1 O II.

Bivalvia non attrita, Teftis impariius, utraq; Tejla convexa,

Venice rojirato, fett A n o m i jE,

Some of thefe which follow in this Catalogue, are grav'd hj
Dr. Lifier.ArpZN.aJHifi.Conchylior. I. ^. de Cenchitis .'^'^

15,14,1^,

There are fo great Numbers of thele Shells found about Sher-

horn in GlouceflerJJnre, where 1 was, at Sir Ralph Button's Houjfe,

feveral Months, that I thought it endlefs to note all the Places.

Thofe therefore, in this Section, that have not the Places noted,

were all found about Sherborn, where they are call'd Vtmdihsz

and lie as thick on the plough'd Lands, in fome Fields about this

Town, as I think I ever faw Pebles or Flints clfewhere.

The AnomiA l&ves are alfb found near Wichham in Kent, Bif-

feter, in Cddy IJlund, Wales, Bridport, DorfetJJnre, in great Num-
bers.

Concha AnomU in Helvetia. Montibus repert£, J. Scheuchz.rr

Specimen Lithogr. Helvet. p. 2 j*. Et in Italia. Fab. Colun2na de

Purp. c. 12.

Articulus I.

Ammi& lives.

D I V I s I o I.

AnomiA lives Margine imo in duos Angulos terminato.

f. 200. Found in finking a Well near Farrington, Berk/I}ire.

f.
200*. Two from Woodflon, HuntingtonJJnre. Mr. Marrow.

f. 201. Found in Silverton Quarry, Devon/Jnre.

f.ioif. Of Spar, the Shell moft of it ftruck off.

/. 202, 203. From Colverton in Leice/ierJJnre, on the Edge of
RutlandjJ)ire.

f. 204, 20f.
/. 206. Near Warrington, Berkjliire.

f.
xc-j , 20S.

/. 209.210. Found in a fmall Stone-pit ncox CranforJ, Kor-
thamptonfinre.

/ 2 I I . Found near Oxendon, Northampton/lure. Mr. Morton.
/.212. / 213. /. 214.
/.2i4:j:. Found by the River Avon, Wiltjlnre. Mr. Stontjlrret^

who fiys 'tis that which Mr. Lhwyd colls Sacculus lengijjimus.

Lythophylac-p.^x. N** 872,

? /.2M.
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f.t\\*. Fill'd with Spar, Oxendon, NorthAmftonJIilre.

/. 2I+X.
/. iijT, zi6. Tog's-Hill, between Bath and Brifiol.

f. 217.

D I V I s I o II.

Anomis. Uves Margine fubrotundo piano.

/. ii8. Two from a Stone-pit near Desborough, Northawpton/lHre.

y. 218*. /. 219. / iio.

y. 221. In a Stone-pit near Staroell, Gloucefierfhire

.

f.
222. Withington Fields near B.arukomb, (Jloucejierflnre.

y. 223. Greenhith Chalk- pit, Xe«f.

y. 225*. Broke out of the fame Stone withy. 403.

y. 224. Oxendon. Mr. Morton. It feems to be of the fame
Species, and found in the fame Place with

f. 218.

y. 225-. In Sir Ralph Dal ton's Vineyard, ztSherborn, Gloucefiet'

Jloire. Jan. 13, i6|-|. The firft Foflxl Shell I ever found.

y 226.

y 227. In the Fields near Wellingborough, Northamptonjhire.

y. 22S. A yellowifli Flint, torm'd in this Species, the Shell gone.

Out of a Gravel-pit, near Ifingion-lVells.

f.
229.

f.i^o. Farrington, Somerfet/lnre.

y 231. y 232. y233.
y. 234. In a Stone-pit near Stawell, with f. 211.

/•^Sf- /• i3<5- f^ll- y^jS. y239. y 240.

y 241 . Twenty fniallones, all found :).ho\ixSherborn,G!oucefterJl)ire

.

f.'i-^i "^. Two, found in a Quarry, on the fide of an high Hill,

near Silverton, DevonfJiire.

y. 241-}-. Two, from the fame Quarry.

D I V I s I o III.

AnomiA Uves Margins /inuato.

y242, 243, 244, 245*, 246, 247. From the Stone-pits about

Crick, NorthamptonfJjire. Thefe and the two following have on-

ly one Sinus. The others under this Membium havealiot'em three.

/•H8. yi49-.
y 2 j-o, 2

J' 1 , 2 j-2

.

IVithington Fields near R.indcon/b, Gloucejlerjhire.

/•if?- /• if4- /• iff-

f.if6. Candlejby, Lincolnftnre.

f. 25-7. Two adhering together from the Vale oi Gloucefttr.

/".if8. Two more, one nifix'd into the other. Out ot a Stone-

pit near Oxford.

y2j-9.

y 260. Grafton Quarry, Northantptonflnre.

y 261. Greenwich (?haik'pirs, A'cwr.

y 262. Ptirflcct Chaik-pits, Ejfvx.

y. 263. Chalk-pit by Cro: don, Surrey.

y 264.
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/. 164. Chalk-pits near Deptford.

f. 26f. Chalk-pit at Greenhith ; the Shell empty, Kent,

f.
265- *. From a Chalk-pit near Northfieet. Kent,

f.
z66. In Flint, from a Gravel-pit on HampJleaJ-Heath.

f.2.6-j.
Fill'd with Flint, Deptford Chalk-pus.

/. 168. Chalk-pits, Purfleet, Effex.

/. 269. Greenhkh Chalk-pit, Kent.

/. 170. Korthfleet Chalk-pit, Kent,

f. 170 *. Found in a Chalk-pit oaBoxley-Hill, Kent.

f.%-]i. Rygatc Chalk-pit, Surrey,

f.iji- Charlton Chalk-pit, Kent.

f.'i.-Jl- Four fmall, liorthfieet, Kent.

/. 174. A lingle Valve, Chalk-pit near Greenwich, Kent,

f. zj^. Another, Northfieet.

f.2j6. Another fmall, Greenhith.

f.i-]-j. A very large one, Withington Fields near Ramfcom&t
CloHcefierjJnre.

/. 279. From 3 Pit near Stawell, Gloncejierjhire, with /. 22 li

SC234.
/. 280. /.281. /.282.

/. 283. Comprefs'd and broken. Out o? Hampnet Quarry,
CloHceJierJInre.

f. 284. Withington Fields near Randcomb, GlonceJlerJJnre.

f.
285". Grafton Quarry, Korthamptonjlnre.

/. 28y*. The Shell in this is gone, it being a Flint, blackifli,

with a Call of Green, form'd in a Shell. ^onxid. nc^x Edgeborough
in BuckinghamfJjire.

/. 2S6. /.287. /. 288.

/. 28 9 , 29 o . Randcomb Park, GloucefterJJnre.

/.291. /.292. /.293- /•i94- /-apy- / ip^-

/.297. /.198. /. 299. /.300. /. 301.

/. 301 *. Found 35' Fathom deep in a Coal-pit near Malls-
Meaburn, M^ejlmorland.

/. 301 f . Found in a Quarry on the fide of an Hill near Silver-

tony Dtvonjlure.

D I V I s I o IV.

AnomiA lives Margine ftibrotundo crenato.

/. 302. /. 303.

/. 304, 30^, 306, 307, 308, 309, 510, 311, From a Pit near

Stawell m Gloucefierjlnrei with/. 221, 234, ^279.
/.312. /.313. /. 314.

/. 31)-, 316,317,318, 319. Pit near Stawell, along with/ 3 04,
^c. Thefe and the next, -viz. / 320. are not on'y crcuated,

but have Sulci coming a pretty way up the Body of the Shell

;

3

' *

tho'
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tho' not fo as to reach the Curdo, as they do in thofe Ot the fol-

lowing Article.

f. 3x0. dJindcomh-Vark.

Articulus II.

Anomis, a Caroline ad Mnrginem Jiriata.

I have feen of thefe from Bridport, Borfetflnre. Culdy JJlandt

Wales. CaJlU'Cary, Somerfetflnre. Chalk-pits near Guilford.

/. 521. Three fmall ones fiU'd wirh the Pyrites. From the

CMs oi Sheppey IJland. [Thefe arc difTolv'd, and peridi'd.] The
Pyrites is very apt, in trad: of Time, to fall to pieces: and, by

that means, I have loft; fome of the moft elegant Bodies in this

Colleftion.

f. 322. Another, from the fame Cliffs, fomewhat larger.

y. 323. Six from Dudley in Staffordflnre. I take one of thefe to

be that grav'd by Dr. Lifier. Apten. ad lib. 3. Hifi. Conchyl. de

Conchith. NO 8.

jf. 323 *. One of the Shells of this has a large Sinus : the other

is prominent, and rifes as much. From the IJle of Man. Dr.

Wilfon Lord Bifbop of the Ifland.

/. 324., 325-, 325-*. Sent by Dr. Nicholfon, Lord Bifhop of

Carlifle, from Cumberland.

f.'^'i.6. Chalk-pit, near Rygate in Surrey.

^1327, 327*, 32S. Greenhith Chalk-pit, Kent.

f-l'i-^. Ibid.

/. 325^. *. Two from the great Chalk-pit near Korthfieet, Kent.

Articulus III.

Anomii a Cardine ad Marginetn fulcati.

D I V I s I o I.

Labiis in eodem Piano comraijps.

f. 330. Confifling chiefly of a white Spar, moft of the Shell

being iTiiver'd off, and gone. Heddington, Oxfordjlnre,

f 331. Three. Burford, OxfordJJnre.

f. ^i,l^. Three. Woodflock, Oxfordjhire.

f. 1},l. Found in the River C»lne near Compton in the Hole.

Gtoucefler{lnre.

/. 334. ImprefTion in a grey Scone. Stone-pit near StawelL

GlcucefierfJure.

f. 3;f. ImprefTion in a dusky green Flint. In the Road near

Fancridge.

/. 336. ImprefTion in a grey Flint. Sydenham Common near

the Wells.

/. 3 3 7 . ImprefTion with the Shell. Harrow on the Hill, Middlefex •
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f-l^T*- A convex Imprcffion, in a flinty Pcbic, Camierwelf,

Surrey.

/. 3 3 7 ^. A concave ImpreflTion, very fmall, plough'd Lands

near Oxford.

f. 3 3 7 i^. Another larger, Gravel-pit, St.George's-FieUs, South-mark.

/!3 37 //. Another IniprelTion ot a Shell Itili larger, in an Agate,

found in a Gravel-pit a little beyond High-gate, Middlefex.

/. 358. Six imall ones. Woodjiock, OxfordJIiire.

D I v I s I o II.

Margine aliquantnlum ftnuato.

y. 339. Eight fmall ones. Found ahoni Northleach,GlouceJIerfiirei

f. 340. Four, Northfieet Chalk-pits.

/ 341. Four. From IVith'mgton Fields near Kandcomb, Glou-

cefierlhjre. That Body in Ahlrov. Muf. p. 878. N°3. fcems to be
or this (brt. He ranks it very erroneoully amongft the Allroitas:

as indeed he does EchinitA, Cornun Ammonis, 8cc.

/ 342. Two, Burford, Oxfordfure.

f. 543. A cdnvex Impreflion on a grey Flint. Top of Shooter's

Hi U, Kent.

f. 344. Concave ImprelTion in a flinty Peble, KentifJj-Towni

Middlefex.

f. 34f. A Shell in a flinty Peble, brown and grey, Stoke-Nevt^

ington. Middlefex.

f.l.\.6. A Piece of a flinty Peble, grey with a Caft of yellow.'

*rhe whole Stone was large j but fliatter'd to Pieces in breaking;

There is lodg'd in it a fmall Concha Anomia, broken on one parr,

and having its infide thick fet with fmall cryfl:alline Shoots, or

Sparks. Found near Stratford, EJfex. The three Agate Mocho
Plates, in the tirll part of the Catalogue of the Foffils of England,
•10,. thofe that are Native. N" e. 21. q. r. f p. were cut

off this Stone from the Shell thus lodg'd in it : it appears that this

kind of Mocho Agates was diflblv'd, at the Deluge, as well as

the reft, and as Flints, and other Nodules.

/. 347. Grit-worth, NorthamptonJJjire.

/. 346. Sudbury, GlouceJIerfJnre.

f. 349. Sherborn, Gloucefierfliire.

/. 3^0. Badmington, Gloucejlerjliire.

f. If \. Barrington, Gloucejler/Jjire.

f.-^fi^. Found about 30 Foot deep in a Stratum of Stonej

sear Silverton, Devonfoire.

/ 3f2. sherborn, Gloucefierfnre.

D I V I s I o iir.

Margine magis Jinnato.

/. 3 f 5 . Hedlngton, Oxfordfhire.

f'if-^-Durfey, G loucefterfhire.
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/ 3 ff . Sherhorn, Gloucejlerjlnre.

_/! 5 f6. Ibidem.

/. 3 f 7 . Witney, OxforJP,nre.

/. 3fB. Sherborn, Gloucejlerjlnre.

f. 35-9. BoldAfton, Gloiicefierflnre.

f. 360. Berkley, Glo'nrejier/hire.

f.l6i.Sherborn, GlouceJlerfJnre. ,

/. 36i.Fiird with Spar, ibid.

f-^67,. Anorhcr broken, fo'as to Hiew the Conftitution of the

Spar, Shcrborn, Glourefterjliire.

f.^6^. King's-M^ejlon, Gloucefterjhire.

f. 365-. Sherborn, GlcHcefterpnre.

f.7,66, i6-j, 368. Togs-Hill, between Bath and Brijlel.

y". 368-'^. King's-Wejion, GloHcejlerfJjii-e.

f. 369, 370. Two compreftfrom Tog's-Hill.

/. 3 7 1 . Very large, Withington Fields near Ra?idcomb, Gloucefier'

pire.

/. 371''. Found n^'xx Badminton, Gloficefterfoire.

/. 372, 373, 374, 375", 376, 377. From Colderton, in Leicefier^

jlnre, on the Edge ot" Riulnndjlnre.

/. 378. Found on the Eaft iide of Dorcnhcm Gills, Torkjhire'

There were many more of the fame.

/. ^yg. Dudley, Staford/Jnre.

/. 380. Foreftof Z)e/?«, Glouce/lerflfire.

/. 381. Found in the Stone-pit, at Brick in Northdmptonflnre'.

/. 382. Two, the one infix'd into the other. From the lame
Stone-pits.

/. 383. sherborn, Gloucefierjlnre.

/.^S^.FurJleet Chalk-pit, Epx. Mr. Doody.

f. 385-. Walful, Staford/Jjire.

/. 5S6, 3S7, 388, 389. Thefe have no Roftrum, but were

found in Shells of the fame Species with the precedent. Fouad
near Farrmgton, Somerfetjlnre.

S E C T I O III.

Bivalvia incerti Generis fed (^us, Anomiis Tab.Columna.

accedere videntur.

Articulus I.

Ifigtirn a Cardine ad Marginem oblongct, Rojlro ctdunco'*

/ 390. Found in a Clay-pit near Law^e^^.

/. 391. Out of the lame Clay -pit.

/. 592, 393, 394, 39 J-.
From the Cliffs at Eff/^/(?», near DorfrJ

Thcfc are here found in great Numbers : and are of die fame
Species with the preceding.

/ 396. Imprefllon of a like Body, upon a Flint. Found in a

Gravel-pit oixHamJlead'Heath.



fl^G^. Digg'd up in a Pit of Cby, ufed for making Tylcs,

in ChiUrens-Field, in the Parifli of Thurnham, 3 Miles horn

MulJfione in Kent. Dr. Hat'.ey. Thiere were Icvcral others of the

lime Species.

Articulus II.

Tigura a Latere ad Latus oblonga, Rofiro i>revi.

/. 397. A very large one grav'd by Dr. Lifier, de Conchhh,

Plate 46J-. Taken out of a Lead-Mine, near VVorkfworthy in the

leak.

/. 598, ;?99. Out of a Stratum of Stone, in another Mine at

liorkfreorth.

/. 400. Another. Mr. Morton, from .

f.i^oo^. Mufculo Mathioli accedens. This ought to be rank'd

among x.\\c Tolyleptoginglymi Forma oblong.t. Dudley, Staffhrdfiire,

y.401. Out of a Lead-Mine on Richmo?id-Moor, iorkJJnre.

/.402. Out of a Lead-Mine, belonging to Mr. Bathurfl in Ar"
kendale, RichmondJJnre. It lay in a Stratum 90 Foot deep.

f. 403. Dudley, Stajfordjhire.

f. 403 ^. Cumber Iand. Bifhop Nicholfon.

/.403*. IJle of Man. ?)\^^o^Wilfon.

/. 403-1-. Cumberland. Mr. Fitz, Roberts.

/.404. This was taken out of a Stratum of 63 Yards deep, at

the bottom of one of Mr. Bathurji's Mines in Arkendde, Rich-

mondflnre.

f. 40 J-. Found in the River near Threpland, Pfeflmorland.

/. 406, 407. Two, on one the concave, on the other the convex
Impreffion. Mr. Southwell. King's-Wefton, Gloucefierjlnre.

/.408. Found 30 Yards deep at Arkendale, in the fame Stratun\
with/, ^oi.fufra,

/. 408''. Found among many others, in a Stratum of flatcy

Stone, at the Brow of a vaft Precipice, on the top of Windedg, a

very high Hill in Arkendale, Yorkpnre. This part, where txhefe

are tbund, is perhaps the highell Ground in England, and the molt
railed above the Surface of the Sea. It lies near the mid-way be-

twixt the Eaft and Weft Sea: and fome few Miles diftant, in an-

other Ridge of Hills, about the fame Height with this, there ariie

Streams that pafs into thofe two oppofite Seas.

/. 409. Cumberland. Bifhop Nicholfon.

f. 410. Mt. Southwell, King's-Wefion, Glouceflerfl.ure.

f. 411. Dudly, Staffordflnre.

/. 41 1 ^. From the IJleofMan. Bifliop Wilfon.

f.^ii. Minfler, in the Veak.

/. 413. Lead-Mine near Workfworth in the Fenk, Figur'd by
Dr. Lifiery de Conchitis, Plate 464, ». 25-.

/.413X. Ife of Man. Biihop Wilfon.

Xz f.413*
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/. 413 *• A shell of the fame Species, and in like Stone, froni

the Ifle of Anglefey. Dr. E-vans, Lord Bifliop of Ba}2gor.

/. 414. From Colonel Byerlfs Lead-Mines, a Miles from Rich^

tnond, in TorkfJnre.

f.^if. [Diflblv'd, and perifhed.]

/. 416. Bifho^ Nicholfen, CHmberlnnd.

/.417. Bifliop JSric^o//o», Cumberland.

C L A S S I S in. Pars III.

Bivalvia non Aurita, Tefiis paribus.

S E C T I O I.

Ad Cardinem coynmijfuratn Bendbus midtis minutis donatu,

feu Leptopolyginglymi.

Articulus I.

Figura fubrotunda.

[A]/. 418, 419. Giv'^en me by Mv.Jitckfon, vid. c. i^.fupm.
This Species of Shell-fini, is pretty commonly found upon our own
Shores. One of theic ftill retains the natural Colour, and both of

them are very perfect and fair. All to/. 42j inclulive, fcem to

be of the fime Species.

f. 410, 441, 411. Hitrwich-Cliff'.

/. 415. Found in a Gravel-pit, on the North fide of Shooters^

Hill, Kent.

f. 424, 42J. Found in finking a Well, at Brompton, Kent,

Articulus II.

Figura oblonga.

/. 446. Shetover-Eill, near Oxford.

f.if-i."]. Barringtsn, Gloncefierfhire.

/.4i8. On the top of an Hill near TVhedtldnds-Mill, beyond

Northleach, Gloucejlerjhire.

f^ig.Aulefwarth, Gloncefterfhirt. This and the two follow-

ing leem to be the fame Species which is tigur'd by Dr. Lijler,

among the Mufcles, N*' 207. of his Hifi. Conchyl. and which is

at this day found in the Seas oi Jamaica. There is alfo an Fng-

liJJj Shell amongft the Feci. Folyleptoginglymi, N*' 6^. not much
unlike it.

/.450, 431. Mv. Jachfon, v'ld.c.i^. fupra,

f.^li->^- FecJtmculns exigntts albiis admodtim tenuiterflriatus.

Lift. Hift. Conchyl. L. 5 . N° 69. 'Tis found in the Weftern Coafts

ot Dorfetjljire, DevonJJiire, &c. This was taken out of the Stone

of a Quarry near Sherborn, Cloneejlerfnre.

/.431.
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f.\^\-x.. Four fmall Cuneitormes, and a Stone fbrm'd in a Shell

of the lame fort, from Clipflon Quarry, NorthamptonJJjlre.

y; 431 *. Four, found in a olue Clay in digging the Canal at

the Ear! of Montajue's-Hoa[e at Boughton, Northamptonjlnre.

/.4,3if. Another, of the fame lorc, dug up in a Tiie-GIay-

pitin Turnham Parifh, 7, Miles ixom. Maidflotte, Kent.

/.43Z. A S:one foim'd between the z Shells of a Bivalve, which
feems reducibleto this kind. Found in the Quarries about ,^/?i«-

ton, in Buckingham/Jure. Mr. Stonefireet.

S E c T I o II.

£ivalvia tejlis paribus, pancis Betitibus majoribus ad

Cardines donata.

Articulus I.

Tigura fttbrotunda, feu Pectuncuh.
D I V I s I o I.

L&ves.

[A]
f. ^i^. 'Richmond Chy-'ph. This is the PeSfunculus Maximut

Jabftijctn valde gravis of Dv. Lijler in his Hiji. Conch. N" 108. In

his Hill. Animal. AigliA, he calls this Concha, e maximis, ad-

modum crajfa, rotunda, e nigra rufefcens. Conf. N" p. 79, i>ifra.

uildrovandtis found one of this Species in a Mountain near Bono-

ttia, in Italy, Mu/dum, p.+6f.
[A] /.43+. Another, ibid. Lodg'd in a large Mafs of the Ludus

Helmontij. 'Tis evident from this, that theft Ludi are Nod jics

:

and were form'd before the Subfidencc at the Deluge. The whole
of this is accommodated to the Shell : and a Crufl of the yel-

low Matter of that fort that the Partitions of this Body areconi-

pos'd of, immedia'-ely furrounds and invelfs the Shell on all

fides. The Shell is fiU'd with a Pyrites, vid./. 681. infra, that

alfb being of this fort, and thick fee with Fragments of Sheila

in all parts.

[A] f 435'. Another, ibid.

[A]/ 436. Another with a Pyrites concreted upon it. Ibid.

[A] / 43 7. Another, ibid.

[A] /.438. Another, ibid.

[A]/. 459. Another lefs, ibid.

[A]/. 440. Another, ibid. The Shell of this being ftruck oi!>

{hews a Pyrites molded in it.

[A]/. 44 1. Another ftiU lefs, ibid.

[A]/. 442. Another lels yet, ibid.

[A]/. 442". Another, ibid. This is fo fniall, as not much to

exceed a large Pea in bignefs. There are great numbers of this

Size, as alfo of Pyritae of the fime Size, and form'd in fuch Shells,

found in this Clay-pit.

[A]/. 44Z *. Two Pyritse, of the fame Siz.e and Sha^e with.

X
5

th^
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tlie precedent J and Teeming to be tbrm'd in tlie Shells. Thefe

from the Cliffs of Sheppey Ifland.

£441 f. A Stone form'd in a Peftunculus fomevvhat more
convex than that/. 453. otherwife little different from it. The
Shell it felf being perilhed and gone, is fucceeded by a fparry

Cruft. When it fo fell out that Shells were lodged in Stone that

was lax and porous, lb as to give Paffige to Water, that, per-

vading the Stone and carrying with it Salts, Particles of Spar, or

other Minerals, whole conltituent parts are fcabrous or angulated,

by little and little frets, wears and carries off the parts ot the

Shell. And in trait of time, the Water continuing ftili to pals,

depofits, in the room of the Shell, Particles of fuch iparry or other

mineral Matter as it happens to bear along with it, lucccffively,

till it has fill 'd the Cavity. Now the Matter being thus colledted

and caff in the Place which the Shell took up, it muft in courle

alTume the very fhape of that Shell. Which leems to be the

whole of this Affair, that has much amufed fome People who
have not thoroughly confidered thelc things. This was taken

our of a Stratum of Stone on Gazington-Hill, Qxfordjlnre.

/441 v.- Another Stone, formed in a Shell of the lame Species

with the precedent. Out of a Quarry near ^lainton in Biic-

kinghamjhire.

f. 445. Found on the plough'd Lands on a Hill near Wheat-

land'i Mill, beyond Northlemch, Gloucefierflnre. This is one fort

of the Bucardites.

y. 444. Another of the Bucardhes. Badminton, Gloucefterflnre.

f. 44f . Another, lels, Stow on the Wolds, Cloneejlerjinre.

y. 446. [Dillblv'd, and periflr'd.]

y.447. Harwich cliff.

/.448. Another, of the fame Species, in Stone; with Stone

alio moulded in it. From the lame Cliff.

/. 449. Stone moulded in another of the fame Species. From
Southampton.

/. 449''. A Pyrites moulded in another of the fame Species.

Sheppey-IJland, Kent.

f.^S^- Another Shell little different from /. 447. There is a

Shell from the Weft-Indies, very like this, yet not the fame. This

was found in the great Sand-pit pear Woolwich : There are vaft

numbers of them, lying amongft other Species, in Strata 10 or

I a Foot deep, tor near" -4- of a Mile together. They are found

among a great variety of other Shells, alio in all the Sand- pits up-

on Black-Heath : in the Stone by the Road, betwixt Stijford and

South Okenden : as alio at Orfett, which lies about three Miles

Ealt of it.

/. 45-1. Another, i6iJ.

f. 4J-Z. Another, from the Sand-pit upon Shooter's-hill.

'

f. 45-5. A Pair, fomewhat lefs, out of a Stratum of Stone ucar

^tifford, Effex.

f. 4r; »=. Two fingle Shell?, of the fameSpecics, and out ot the

fime Sione with the foregoing- / 4Hs
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/• 4i'4" Another, Sherhrn, Gloucefterjljire.

f.
45-)-. Another, IVirulrujJ), GloHceJlerfnre.

f. 45-6. Another, hh.fachfon. Conf. c. i^.fupra.

f.
45-7. From the great Chalk-pit near North-jire^, Kem.

f. 45-8. Found near Vickering, Torkflnre.

f. 4)-9. On the ploughed Lands, on the North-fide of Sit

Ralph Dutton's new Park, at Shtrborn, Gloucejlerflnre.

f. 4f9''. Found near Tickering, rorkJJnrc. There were more
of the fame.

f. 460,461. Sherborn, GloucejlerjJ)ire^

f.
j^Gi. Farmington, GlottceJierJInre.

f. ^6-i,. On a Hill, near Wheatland's Mill, beyond Norleach,

Cloucefterjhire.

f. 464. Out of the great Quarry, at Barrington, Gloucefierjlnre.

f. 464''. Found in the Fields near Turk-Dean, Gloucejlerfnire,

f. 465". Portland Quarry.

f. ^66. Aulcfwoith, GlouceJlerjJ}ire.

f. 467. Widdrington-'FielJs, Gloucefterjhire.

f. 468. Cotcley, near Oxford.

f. i^6^. Marjion, Konhamptonflnre. 'Dr. Evans, Lord Bifhop of

'Bangor, lent me one of the fame Species, found in the Jf.e of

Anglefey.

f. \-]o.Widdrington, near Kandcomb, Gloucefierjl^ire.

y. 47 1 . sherborn, Gloitceflerflnre.

/.472. F'ocnd on the fide of a pretty high Hill, two Miles Weft

of Stokefley, :rorkpHre. Vid . /. 5-3 6.

f'SfJl- From Sir iv^Z/j/? D«rroK's Home-Quarry, Sherborn, Glou-

cejlerfliire.

f^jl^. A fmall onci from Sir Ralph Buttons Home-Park,
sherborn.

/.474. Cliffs o( Sheppey-IJland.

/. 47 f, 47 6, 477,478,479. This Species of Shell is found in the

Seas about famaica, and the adjacent Parrs ; and is called by
Dr. Lijler, Hill. Conchy!. N°i38. Pe^uncuhis albus admodum
crajfus finu fine Snlco confpicuus. Thele were given me by

lAv.Jackfon. Conf c.ic^.fupra.

D I V I s I o n.

Teciunciili Fafciati.

/.4S0. This is an Engli/Jj Shell, [A] but f/etted and wori,. 'Tis

called by Dr. Lifer, in his Hif.Conch. Fectunculns omnium ctajjf-

fimus, Fafciis ex latere bullatis donatus, N* 122. Given me by
Mv.yackfon. Conf. c. 29. fupra.

/. 48 1 . Barrington, Gloucejierflnre.

/. 48 2, 483, 484,485-. InaQuarry near Halfon, Northa mftonfhlre.

f. 486. Four. Richmond Clay-pit, Surrey. The Shell of one of

thefe is perforated with a fmall round Hole, as if bored by the

Tongue of the Furtura. See my Anfwer to Camerar. p

%^ /.487.
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/. ^St- Two Pyritx, moulded in Shells of this Species; an4
found in the ftme Place.

f.^^SS. Sherborn., GlouceflerJJnre.

/.489. Ihtd:

f. 489 '^. Found in Harwich-Cliff. The lafciA in this are very-

fmall and fine.

y.490. HHndruP}, Gloucejlerjlnre.

/. 491. Sir Ralph Button's Kitchen-Garden. Sherborn^ Glcft^

ceJierJJnre.

/.492. Northleach, Gloucejlerjlnre.

y. 49 3, 494. Sherborn, Gloucejlerjlnre.

f. 495", 496. Sherbom, Cloucejlerjfnre.

/.497. Oxendon, Northampton/hire.

D I V 1 s I o III.

TeBunc. Fig./ubrotunda, jlriati a Cardine ad Marginem.,

,f.^^S. Richmond Clay-Fit, Surrey.

y. 499. Stijford, Ejfex.

f. foo. Ibid. This lies upon a Shell of the fame fort with/. 4j'3«

y. j-oi, yo2. ibid.

f. fo^, ^o^. Barrington, Gloucejlerfliire.

f'S°S'S°^- Pyritx. Sheppey. [Difiblvcd and pcrifhed.]

D I V I s I o IV.

TecluncuU Tig. jubrotunda h Cardine ad Marginem fulcaii,

/. 5-07. [A] This, and the following, to j-ip'^. were given mc
by Mr. Jackfon. Conf. c. i^.fupra.

f.fcS. f.fog. f.yio. /.yii. /.j-ia. f.pi.
/. 514. This [A] and the following, to/. 5-19. inciuiive, are now

found upon the Coafls of England; and perhaps the feven fore-

going may be of the fame fort. Thefe fix are nearly of the lame
Size and Growth.
/.j-i^. f.fi6. /fiy. /fi8. /5'i9.

f.fi^^. A Piece of a large Cockle, but fo broken, as to appear

like an entire fmall one.

/ f2o. A fmall one, from the Quarry near Sherborn, Cloucef-

terjlnre

f-S,- A Piece of a large Cockle ; found in a Chalk-pit near

Fygate. This is the Peciunculus crajfus, maculatus jlriis imbri-

catis conjpicHUs. Lift. Hift. Conchy). N° 160. which is at this

time found on the Coafts of the Leeward-Ijlands 'xwAyamaica.

/. ^11. An Impiclllon, found in finking a Well near Marybone,

hliddlefex.

/ 5-13. Harvpich-Cliff.

f^i^,^z^.lbid.

f.fi6,j:ij. [A] The/e two lay a Foot deep in the Sand, two
Miles from the Sea, in the Marfhes near Croft, Lincolnjlnre.

Mr.
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Mr. Morton. This is our common Cockle. Lift. Hijl. Coacbyl,

f.^iS. Another of the fame; [A] found with feveral more 30
Foot deep, in digging to make a Sluice near Bojlon, Lincolnjlnrt.

They lay in a Bed ot blue Clay. M.r.Morto7i.

yij-ip. Another [A], in Stone i from the Cliffs, between i'Jtej'-

»^ and Ingoldfmels, LincolnJInre.

f.fio. [A] Southampton.

/. fji. [A] An Impreflion of a Cockle of the fame fort found
with /. 4.14.. at Brompton, in Kent, by Mr. Emmet, in linking a

Well. There happening to have been a leffer Cockle in the lar-

ger, the Stone exhibits an Impreffion of this alio.

D I V I s I o V.

Teiiuneuli Tigtira. fubrotunda diverfimode flriati.

f.fl'i-. The feveral Strix of this are difpofed m fuch manner,
as to form acute Angles on the middle of the Back of ihc Body,
all parting towards the Margin of it. Wejlall, near Btirfordy Ox-
ford hire.

f. ^1%^. An Impreflion. made by a Pair of Bivalves of the fame
Species with the foregoing. The Shells were opened, and ex-

panded when the ImprelTion was made. Woodjlon, HuntingtonJJnre,

Articulus II.

VeHunculi Figura otlonga j quippe a cardine ad Marginem
oppojitum frotenji.

D I V I s I o I.

Sulcls ^ ftriis, a Cardine ad Marginem tluclis.

/. 5-35. Weymouth. Found in a Corn-Field, about a Mile a^id

half from the Sea.

/. 5'34,. Out of a Stone- pir near the River Medrtx^, betwixt

Maidjione and Rochejfer, Kent.

f- fif- Out of the lame Stone-pit.

f.fj,6. Found on the fide of a Hill near StokeJIey, Tork/liire,

with/. 471.

f. ^Ij. Broad-Rijington V'telds, Gloucejier/Ijire.

y. ^38. Burton on the Water, GlouceJlerJJjire.

f-fi/^- Stavoell. Cloucefierfhire.

f. ^-40. Tanworth, Gloucefierjlnre,

D I V I s I o II.

Sulcis Jiriifq; diverjimode duciis, ex altera fctlicet parte fafciatim

di/pojitis, ex altera 'vero a Cardine ad Marginem procurrentibus.

/. 5*40''. A Pair, very fair and entire, beat out of a Bed of Clay

in a Clifif betwixt Weymouth and Kodipole, on the Eall-Side of a
Gulph on the Shore tnere.

/.X40*..
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/.y4o*. From the fame Place j where N°doS. infra, are alio

found.

/ j'40*. A Shell, of the fame Species with the foregoing. Found
near Aldfmorth, Gloucefierjlnre.

/.y4of. Another, of the fame Species, but much lefs. Found
in a Quarry at Hampnet, GloHcefierJlnre.

f.j:^o- f<- Another. From NorthamptonJInre. Mi. Morton,

Articulus III.

TeBunculi forma fere triquetra, Uves.

f. 5'4i. Tewkesbury, Gloucefterflnre.

f. j-41. From YorhJInre. Found on the top of a high Hill.

/. 5-45. JVerkton Stone-pit, near the Mill, NorthamptonJInre,

f 5-44, 5-4 5". Sherborn North-Fields, GlouceJIerpire.

y. ^46, j-47. Stawell Gloucefierjlnre.

/. 5-48. Northleach, Gloucejierjlnre.

f.S\^. Hampnet, GloHceJierJJnre.

Articulus IV.

Bhalvis paribus tejiis, paucis ad Cardinem Dentibtts "Figtira h
Latere ad Latus oblonga.

D I V I s I o I.

Altero Latere protenfo, altera brevi,fen Cunei.

Sect. I.

Superfic'iefulcata, a Card, ad Marg.

f- 9f°y 5"5"'- Poun<^ on the plough'd Lands, on the fide of a

Hill, near the Road from Sherborn to Burton on the Water, Glou-

cs;lerfhire. There were great Numbers of thefc in this Place. J

obferved of the lame fort, and Tome of almofl double this Size,

in the Road near Wansford, Northamptonflnre.

fSS^'SSl- Two lefs, found along with/. ^yo, f/i.

f. 5'5'4. Heddington, Oxfordjlnre.

f.ff^. Stow on the Molds, Gloucejlerjhire.

fy^6. Colnrogers, GlouceJlerJJnre.

f-SSl- ^armhigton, GlouceJlerJJnre.

f. ffS. Cheltenham, Gloticejlerjlnre.

f. J-
5-9. A Stone, form'd in a Cuneus, with part of the Stone in

which it was lodged. From Abjom, Gloucefierjlnre.

f.
5-6o. Found near the OxfordK'Q-SiA to Gloucefier, about f Miles

from Gloucefier.

f. ^61. Northleach, Glouccflerjhire,

y*. 5-62. sherborn, Gloucefterfinre.

f. f6^. Heddington, Oxfordfinre.

f $-63 ''. A Pair, fmall, very finely ftriatcd. Found in a Sand-

Fit on the fide of Shooter's-Hill, Kent.

Sect.
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Sect. II.

Ctinei fuperjicie Uvi.

The Shells of feveral of the Bodies ranged in this Clafs, are pe-

riflied and gone'; and only the Scones formed in them remain.

Thefe were formed by the Injides of tlic Shells, which fometimcs

VLTC fmooth, when the Oatjides are falcated; lb that no ccvtaia

Judgment can be made, without the Shells in which they were

jbrm'd, whether thefe be clafs'd rightly or not.

/. 5-64. IfindruJJj, GlouceJierfJnrc.

f.^6f. Found near Great-Funtley, HampJJnre.

f.^66. From Cumf>erland.

f.f6j,f6S,f6(),fjo,fji. [A] ff'&ir^_)' Allum-Mines, along with
the AmMO/iiu, d. yi ^. Thefe are very like one fort ot our River-

Muicles.

/. 5-72, 5-73, f74, J'75'. J'76, 5-77, 5*78. [A] Found in feveral places

in the plough'd Fields about Sherborn, Glouceftcrjlnre. Thefe hav •

no Remains of the Shells on them, but itc\n to be form'd iri

Shells of the lame ibrt with the foregoing from Whitby. There

are of this Species found on Tenfon-Hill, in Hinckjlridge Paridi,

about 7, Miles from Milburn, SonierfetJInre.

f-ST9- Minfter-Lcjel, Oxford/Jure.

y. j-8o. Rifmgton-Far'vtt, GloHceJlerJJyire.

/. j-8i. Found in the Road near Pickering, TorkJIiire. There's an

ImpreiTion of a Pe6ten on Stone adhering to it.

/. 5-82. Found in the fame Road, near the former.

/. J83. Found loofe on the fide of a pretty high Hill, 2 Miles

Weft of Stokejley, TorkjJnre. There are Sparks of a Mica, in it.

/. 5-84, fS;-. Two, fmall, of a Pearl-Colour. Stifford, Ejfcx,

f.^^f^. A Pyrites, form'd in a C«»e«.j, feeming to be of the

fame Species with that, f-SJo. but much lefs, being probably

form'd in the Shell of an Animal that was very young. Found,

60 Foot deep, in the great Clay-pit, Richmond, Surrey.

f.jS6, 5-87, j-88. Three Pairs. From the great Sand-pit on
the Eaft-Side of Woolwich. There are vaft, and almoft incredible

Numbers of them here, as alfo of Oyfter-Shells, and fome other

Bivalves, lying in a Stratum of Loam that is about 10 Foot thick,

and is immediately under the Turf. Indeed there are fuch Mul-
titudes of the Shells, efpecially of this Species, that in moft parrs

of the Stratum they lie as thick and clofe as they poffibly can.

in Layers that are horizontal, parallel to each other, and to the

great Stratum of Sand, that lies immediately underneath this Stra-

tum of Loam and Shells. The whole has apparently the Face of
a Sediment ; and carries evident Marks of its having thus fettled

down out of a Fluid. There are of the fame forts of Shells ly-

ing in hke manner in a Stratum of Loam, above a vaft Stratum

pi Sand of vaft extent. At the Eaft End of H'oolreich, and in a^

jparts of Black-Hsdth, K^nt and Epx.
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/. ^Sp, fpO'fPi- Stones form'd in the fame Shells, with pare

of the Shell ftill adhering. From the great Sand-pit at the Eaft-
End of Woolwich.

f. 5-91 ". Another, from the fame Place. This is manifeftly
bended.

f-f9i. Found in the River Coin, at Compton in the Hole, four
Miles from Randcomb, Glouceflerjlnre.

f-f9^. Found at Moreland, on the River Side, Weftmorland.

f.f9^. Bngthorp, upon plough'd Lands. [A] This, and the two
following, feem to be the Englifh Shell dcfcrib'd by Dr. Lijier, m
his Hift. Conch. N*' 247. under this Name, Tellina fafciata, ex
rtihro variegata. This {f-S9^) feems to be the fame with th«

Chamalites oblongus Aldrov.Muf. L.4. p. 836. N^'j'.

y. fPf. Near Scarborough Spaw, York/lnre.

f. 5-96. Found on the Shore of Scarborough, Torkflnre.

/. 5*97. Found in a Brook, near Lubenhatn, Leicejierjhire.

/• f98, f99, 600. From Whitton-Clijfs, Lincolnjlnre. In thefc

the Shell is gone, and fucceeded by a fparry Cruft of like Figure

and Dimenfions, That of Aldrov. Muf. p. 857. N** a. feems to

be of this fort. He calls it, Chamhes fafciattts.

/. 601, 602,605, 604, 605*. Ibid.

f. 60 f^. [A] Two, of that Species which Dr. LiJler has figur'd,

Jiijl. Conchyl. L. 5. N<*267. under the Title of Charm-FhoUs nn-

gujia, parva, finu utrinqi leviter muricato confpicua. Out of a

Clay-pit on the top of Shooter's-Hill, Kmt.

Sect. III.

Ctmei ftiperficie fafciata.

f. 606, 607 . From in Northampton/hire. There are

likewife of thcfe found along with/. 608. infra.

f.6oS. Three Pair, and a lingL- Shell, very fair, and intire, with
Studs fet in a fafciated Order; i.e. in Rings incircling the Cardo.

Found on the Shore of the Eaft-Side of a fmall Gulph betwixo

Weymouth and Rodipole, being wafh'd out of a Bed of Clay in the

adjacent Cliff.

/.608''. This is of the fame Species j but the Shell is perifhed,

and fucceeded by a fparry Cruft of like Figure and Dimenfions.

Found near Bampton, OxfcrdfJnre.

/. 6oS=*. This fhews the Form of the Stone moulded in this

kind of Shell. The Pores of the Shell appear to be faturated with

Spar. Found with the foregoing.

/. 608''. Part of a Valve of one of the fame Shells, from the

fame Place ,• having in the Infide of it two other Shells, of dif-

ferent kinds afnx'd. By which it appears that the Fifh had been

for fome time before dead, and gone.

/. 608*^. Part of another. Th's, and the former, ferve to.

Ibcw the Form aud Conftitution of the Cardo of this kind o£

Shell.

/. <Jo^j
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f.6og,6io. Two Stones fecming to be form*d in Shells of the

fame Species which thole/. 608. From a Quarry a quarter of a

Mile North-Well ot" Morton, Lincoln/Jure. Thcle are call'd Hip-

focefhaloides by Dr.Tlot, Nat. Hift.Oxfordfliire.

/". 611. Another Stone, ot a Shape not lb oblong as the prece-

ding. Portland- knarry. Ol leveral Hundreds that I have feen of

this fort, from this Quarry, this is by much the faireft. 'Tis in-

deed pcrfedl and intirs ; and has upon it all the Lineaments of

the Iniide of the Shell exprels'd upon it with wonderful exadt-

nefs.

/. 612. Portland Quarry.

/. 61 V Another of the fame kind, found on the top of an Hill

on the VVeft fide of Bath.

/. 614. Found in the Parlbnage Garden at Southrey, Norfolk.

f. 6\f. to 6\% inclulive, being fill'd with the Matter of the

common Pyrites, are dillblv'd and perifli'd.

/. 619. In the great Quarry at Barrington, Gloucefierjhire.

f. 620, 621 . Ibid.

f.
622. Stroud, GloHceflerfJnre.

f. 623. Sherborn, Gloticejler(}nre.

f.
6z.^.lbid.

f- 6if. Farmington, Ghucejler/Jnre.

/.6i6. Hampnet, Gloucejierflnre.

f. 6 x-j. Sherborn, GloHcefterpilre.

D I V I s I o II.

^Uetrum utrumqj Latits a Cardine in longum protenditttr,

feu T E L L I N A.

[A] / 62S, 629, 630, 631, 632, 633, 534. Found in feveraJ

Places in the plough'd Lands about Sherborn, CloucefterfJure, where
they are very plentiful. The fame Species arc found in great
numbers in a Stone-pit near Moreton, Lincolnjijire. Thele are only
Sand-ftone, call in a Shell which very much refembles one of
our River Mufcles, which Dr. Lifter calls the Mufcuius mgiiftus
citrinus, N° 5. Hifi. Conchyl.

f6-^f. One adhering to a Mafs of Stone, the exterior Shell h
worn off, but the interior being fenced with Stone, isftill preferv'd.
Cirencefter, Gloticefterflrire.

f. 6^6. Charlton-Abbots, Gloucefter/Jjire

.

f6^j. Starvell, Gloucefterjlme.

f. 638, 6 -^c). Sherborn, GloucefterJJnre.

f. 640. Burford, Oxford/Jure.

f 6^x. sherborn, .Gloticefterfjire

f. 642. Hampnet, Gloucefterjlme.

f. 643. Northleach, GloucefterfJnre.

f 644. IVindrufJ}, Gloucejierflnre.

/. 64/. Stijford, Ejfex.

/. 646. Ibid.

" /•647.
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f.6\-. Found fix Fathom deep in finking a Coal-pir, at Ortou

in Cumberland. Biiliop Nicholfon.

/. 648. Five from the Cliffs of Sheppey Ifland, Kent.

f. 649, 6fo, 6,-1, 6fi. From the Cliffy by the Side of the

Hummer near Whitton, in LincolnJJnre. Tliefe are nearly allied, if

not of the fame Species with /. 603. fnpra.

f. G^i. Tangley, OxfordJJnre.

C L A S S I S III. PARTIS III.

S E C T I O III.

JBivalvia Tejiis paribus ad Curdinum commiJfurX7n 7ion dentata.

Articulus I.

Figura oblongaa Cardine ad imum Marginem,ji%e Mttfculi.

f. 65-4. Large Mufcle found in the Banks of the River Welland,

near Httle Bowden, NorthamptonJJnre.

f. 65- 5-. Ipp, OxfordJJnre.

f. 6^6. Barrington, Gloucefterflnre.

f.6^- . Burford, Oxford/Jure.

f.6^S. From a Stone-pit near the Mill at Werkton, Northatnp-

tonJJnre.

/. 65-9. Tullbrook, O.xfordJJnre.

f.66o, 661, 66z, 66^, 664. Found in the great Quarry ac

Barrington, GloHceflerfnre. They are blunter at the Cardines than

ours, and feem to be a fort of Wefi-Indian Mufcle. They are

found in great numbers and lying very thick, which, indeed ap-

pears from the following Mafs.

/. 66^. Four of the fame in a Mafs of Stone from the lame Place.

/. 666. Found in a Bed of Clay in Silphoe-Gills, Torkdilre.

f.66-i . Stone-pit near Moreton, Lincolnflnre. Mr. Morton.

f.66S. The Valves of this are diftanced by Infulion of more
ftoney Matter than the Shells co-^\A.confxm. Tullbrook, Qxfordfljire.

f.66c). A fhort thick Mufcle. This fcems to be another fort of

Weft-Indian Mufcle. Stroud, GloHceflerjJnre.

[A]/. 670. This is a young Shell of our common EngUpiScz.'

Mufcle. Tangley. Oxfordjinre.

[A]/. 671. Another ftill lefs of the fame, younger, and lefs.

Windrufl), GloHcefterjJnre

.

f6-i. A fmallone, of the fame kind with/. 660, fi-om

NorthamptonfJnre. Mr. Morton.

f.6yi^. Three fmall Mufcles fceming to be of that Species that

Dr. Lifter calls Pholas Niger, lndi& occidentalis. Hift.Conchyl. L. 3.

N*^ i68. Thcie were found near Fofcot, O.xford/hire

.

f.6-]i. A long flender Mufcle, from the Cliffs at Whitton, Lin-

colnjlnre. This is the Virginia Mulcle. There was one of this

Species in Mr. Banifter'5 Drawings.

f.6-]^. Found on the plough'd Lands on a Hill nczvpf" heatlartds^

Mill, beyond Northleach, Gloucefterflnre.

I f.6-js.
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/. 6-j^. Hampnet V'lcXA^, Gloucefterflnre'.

f.6jf^. Mytylus Fhiniformh. Out of the great Quarry ac

Barrington , Gloucefterjlnre

.

S E c T 1 o IV.

Bivahia^Tefds hnparibus aliqun Parte femper hiantibus. .

Articulus I.

Tlgura longa, angufta, ejufdem ttbiq; latlttul'mis, fen S o l e n e s.*

[A]
f.

6-]6. A Piece of thtEngUp} Solen, viz. Solen major fub-

fufcus rectus. LiJi.Hift. ConchyI. N^zyj. Found near Southampton.

Articulus II.

Figura oblonga Telliniformi, fen Cham*.

J.6ti, 678, 679. Hczr Southampton.

Articulus III.

Figura oblonga a Cardine ad imum Marginem qua Parte hiant,

feu Finru.

f.
680. A Stone formed in a Pinna. From the great Quarry at

Barrington, Gloucefterpire.

f.
681. Part of a Pinna of a Pearl Colour, adhering to a Piece

of the Ludus Helmontij. Clay-pit near Bichmcnd Wells, Surrey.

There are Fragments of other Shells that every where dilcover

themfelves in breaking the Stone, vid.f.^-^^.fupra.

f.6Si, 6%i.lbid.

f.6S^. Taken out of the 3d Stratum of a Quarry on the top of

a pretty high Hill near Thornton, by Pickering in Torkfiire.

f.
6S^. Burford, Oxfordflnre.

f.
686. Out of a Stone-pit near Irchefter, Northamptonflnre.

Mr. Morton fent me this: and has fince defcribed this in his Nat.

Mift. oi Hortbamptonfljire. p. 197. Tab. 3. Fig. 11.

C L A S S I S IV.

Alultivalvia.

S E C T I O I.

Zxtribus teftis conftantia.

Articulus I.

Tig. ad Chamas accedent; cum Tefta tertia parva,valvisjuxta

Cardinem oppofita, feu i :i l a d e s.

g. I. [A] Pholas latus rugofus ex dimidio dorfo f^ afper. Lijl.

Hift.Conchyl. N*' 179. This was found in H^rwff/jC/?/. The
fame Species of Shell-fifli is at this day found living at Sea, on
the Northern Coafts of England.
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g. a. Another, of the fame Species, but biggeri Chalk-ph;

lullingftin Park, Kent.

CLASSIS V.

Echini.
See the Catalogue of the exotic Fofllls, where this Diftribution

of the Echini is fomewhat enlarged ; by an Addition of a 2d
Diviiion to Art. II. of Sect. II. of the Spatagi, and a whole
Genus under the Name of PentaphylloiJes.

P A R S I.

Ductus in Teflaforaminibus , tuberculis exiguls ^ fere Aqualibus

infuperficie donati, feu S p a t A g i.

S E C T I O I.

Spatagi qui in uno latere fulcum infignem habent, Cordatl

aliquibus di&i.

Articulus I.

Toramznlbus verfus Latera pofitis, uno fub Jiffura, altera in Latere

oppofito.

D I V I s I o I.

Tigura parum acuminata.

h. I . From the great Chalk-pit near Greenhithe, Kent. It lay

near 60 Foot deep.

h. X. Chalk-pi r, Purfleet, Tjfex.

h. 3. Chalk-pit, Northjleet, Kent.

h. 4. Chalk-pit near Cravefind, Kent.

h. 5". Chalk-pit, by Greenwich.

h. 6- Chalk-pit, near Deptford.

h.d^. This has on it a fmall Pe£ten, the Shell of a long flen-

der Vcrmiculus marinus, and the Bales of feveral Balani. Charlton^

Kent.

h.f. A yellowifli Flint moulded in a Shell of this Species.

Gravel- pit near Iflington.

^.8. Another. Found in a Gravel-pit near Mitcham, Surrey,

by Charles Dubois. The upper part of this has a Cavity in it

with f Sinus's, lb that the flinty Matter appears not to have

rcach'd to the top of the Shell [which in this Species is railed

pretty high] wherein 'twas form'd, or to have taken an Im-
prefi'ion of it, as thole which are form'd in empty Shells have.

Tills happen'd probably from the interpofition of the Body of the

Filli, not permitting the flinty Matter, entering, to approach that

part of the Shell to which the Filh was anncx'd. So that this

Flint fell fiiort of filling the Caviiy of the Shell by all that Space

\vhj>-h the Body of the Fifli poflciVd; and therefore as the Bafis
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Or lower part of the Stone has on it the ImprcfTion of the Shell*

anil exhibits the Form of it ; the upper exhibits the Form o: the

contiguous Parts of the Filli.

D I V I s I o II.

Figure Corner ejjiore.

h. 9. Greenhlthe, Kent.

h. 10. Charlton, Kent.

h.ii. Dartford, Kent.

h.ix. Croy.ion, Surrey.

A. 1 3 . Rygate, Surrey.

h.iJ^.Gra-vefend, Kent.

/>. IJ-. Deptfonl, Kent.

h. 16. Purjleet, Zpx.
h.iy . Gravefend, Kent.

h.iS. Northjleet, Kent.

h. i^.Deptford.

h.io. Ibid.

h.ii. Ibid.

h.zi. Purjleet, Epx.
^. 25. Greenwich, Kent.

^. 2; ". Kcrthfieet, Kent. This is the finalleft I ever reitiem*

ber to have feen.

^.24. This hath parts of the Shells of the common Vermi-

culus marin. the Vermiculus Kautiloides [A] of Dr. Lijler Hift.

Conch. N'' f . a reticulared Film, found ibmetimes upon Sea-

Shfiils, and ufuallyruppofcdtobe the Remains of the Velicles of the

Spar of Ibme fort of Shell-fifhi belides thefe, there are fome
Coralline Efflorcrcencies upon it. Netlebed, Oxfordjlnre.

h. 2f. This hath parts of the Shell of a fort of Oyfter flicking

to it in feveral places. From in Hertfird/Inre.

h. 26. This harh part of one of thofe Shells, pretty big, upon
it. Croydon, Surrey.

h. 11 . Purjleet, Ejfex. This hath feveral of the Vermiculi Nau-
tiloides oF Dr. Lijler. Hiji. Conchyl. (ticking to it. vid. h. z^.fupra,.

h. 27 ''. Gravefend. This is comprefs'd, fb as to part the Plates,

and burfl: open feveral of the Sutures, "vid. h.^o. infra.

h. 28. A Shell cut in two, to fliew the inlideof it. There ad-

here to the ourliie, Spac, and the Vermiculi Nautil. vid. h. 24.

"Northjleet, Kent.

h. 29. Chalk cafl: in the Shell of an Echinus, and fhewing the

Lineaments of the Shell very finely. Fetcham, near Leatherhead,

Surrey.

h.^o. A Shell, from Northjleet, broken, fhewiiig the Flint

wherewith 'tis quite fill'd, in fuch fort as to demonftrare 'twas

as fine and thin as melted Metal, and Is run in the Shell as in a
Mould.

^. 3 I. Another immers'd in a black Flint: and broken fo as to

fliew its Cavity fill'd with Flint. Croydon, Snrrej

,

Y *
"

h.xr.
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h.'^i. Another alfo fill'd with Flint, and having Flint adhering

externally to it. This Shell is much comprelt, broken, and its

parts dilplac'd. Charlton, Kent.

^. 3 5. An Echinitcs, form'd in the Shell of an Echinus Spatagus,

of the Sort, and much of the Siz,e of that h. i^.fupra. very fair

and perfect, having taken off all, even the fincft Lineaments, of

the Shell wherein it was cafl; and moulded. The Flint within

appears to have been continued thorough one of the natural A-
pertures of the Shell, in fuch quantity as to have environ'd the

Shell, and taken an Imprefllon of the outlide of it, with not lefs

exadtncfs. Betwixt the exterior and interior Flint is a Space, or

Interval, equal to that of the Shell, that made thefe Impreffions,

which Shell in tradtof time perifli'd, and is now quite difappear'd.

Lullingfion-Fdrk, nz2x Ainsfonl, Koit.

h. 34,. A Stone form'd in the Shell of an Echinus Spatagus, and

incloled in a flinty Peble. The Shell feems not to have been en-

tirej but where it was, there appears a Vacancy between the E-

chinite and Flint, anfweringto thedimenlions of theShell. Found
in a Gravel-pit near Graziefend.

h. 35-. A Piece of the fame flinty Peble, having on it the Im-
prefllon of part of the outfide of the Shell.

h. 36. Another Echinite adhering to a grey Flint, near Henly,

4. Miles from Ipfxeich, Suffolk.

h.-^j. Another adhering to a black Flint. Oak of Honour Hill,

beyond Peckham, Surrey.

h. 38. Another, found upon Ban/lead Doivns, Surrey. There

appears in thistoo an Imerflice, between theEchinitesand the Flint,

of the thicknefs of the Shell.

h. 39. An Imprcflion of part of the outfide of this Species of

Echinus upon a greenifn Flint. Richmond-Park, Surrey.

h. 40. An Echinite or Flint, form'd in an EcHinus comprefs'd,

crack'd and opening at the Sutures in feveral Places, found among
the Gravel in the Street, near PVadham Colledge, Oxford. The
Shell in which this was form'd, was in much the fame Condition

with that h. z-j^.

h. 40''. Another alfo comprefs'd. Found on the Downs near

Iflorth Tudworth, Wiltfhire.

h.^i. Another of a brown flinty Peble, the Imprefllon and

Lineaments of the Shell appearing plain and diftinft, and even the

very Sutures of the Shell. Out of the great Gravel-pit on the Eafl

tide of Hyde-Park.

h. 42.'Another of a yellowifli brown Flint, Harrow on the Hill,

Middlefex.

h. ^x'^. Another, of a grey Flint. Found in a Gravel-pit near

Greenwich.

^.43. Another of a dusky yellow Flint, very pcrfedl and fair.

Near Iflingion-Mclls.

h.jfi'^. Another. Hitchin, Hertfordflnre.

/^.44. Another. Enford, M^iltJJure.

^.45-.
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h.\<;. Another. Kenfington Gravel-pits.

h. 46. Anoiher. Barkhamf>/ii'a4.

h. 47 . Another of a black Flint, very perfe£t and fair. Boxhill^,

in Surriy.

h. 48. Another of a light grey Flint. Henly upon Thames.

/?.49. Another, found in the Fields near Eyton Bray, in Bed-

fordfnre.

h.^^cf^. Another, very fmall, near Highgate, Middlefex.

/?.49*. Another. Newington, Surrey.

A.49f. Found on the Downs near North-'Tudworth, Wiltflnre.

h.^g -X- Parts of the Shell of :in Echinus Spatagus, with Shoots

of Cryftai on the inlide, fee in Rows, parallel to the Sutures of

the Shell in a very regular and beautiful manner. Out of a Chalk-

pit, on the Downs, near two Miles from Croydon, Surrey.

^.49:j:. This is of a Species quite different from any of the pre-

cedent 5 it having the Sulcus at the end fhallower: and the five

oblong DeprclTions obfervabie in thofe, are wanting here, and the

Shell fmooth at top. Cherry-Hinton Chalk-pit, near Cambridge.

Articulus II.

Spatagi Cordiformes uno foratnine in mediafere baft, altera in

ipfa, fjfura pojito.

h.fo. A fmall yellow one. Witney, Oxford(hire.

h.fx, fi. Two of a grey Colour. Barrington, Gloucejler/Inrc,

h.f^, ^4. Two, yellow, from the Stone-pit upon Cow/^i-Cow-

Tnon, near Oxford.

h. ff. Found in the Fields near Heddington, by Oxford.

h.f6. Tarmington, Gloucefterfoire.

h.^1. Winchcomb, GlouceflerfJnre»

h.f-j^. Bijfetsr, Oxfordfnre.

/?. j-8. Plough'd Lands on the ^^geof Clarkendoion, near B;(th.

h.^g. Windrufl}, GlouceJierJJure.

h. Go. A large flat Echinites. Found in a Stone-pit between
Earnham and Ajleby in Lincolnflnre. Mr. Morton.

h. 61. Another, larger, of a brown Colour, not fo flat as the

preceding. Found in that part of Tixngley Fields which is called

Tangley-bottom, near Burford in Oxfordflnre. This is the Brontia

or Ombria of Dr. Vlot. Nat. Hiji. oi Oxfordflnre, p. 90. T*?^. 2.

Fig. 9, 10.

h.6\^. Fullbrook-Field, near Burford, Oxfordflnre.

h.6i-\. Northleach-Iield ; wliere they are found plentifully: as

alfo in the adjacent Parts, of Oxfordflnre and Gloucejlerfloire, fofr

feveral Miles round, upon the plough'd Lands. This Ihews the

Form of the inlide of the Shell, and the Matter 'twas fill'd withj

amongfl: which are great numbers of Ova of Fiilies.

h.6i^. M^itney, Oxfordflnre. I found the like at Arlington, nczv

Byberry, Gloncefterflnre.

y » Sec-
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S E C T I O II.

Spatagi nulla fulco ad latera donati, utri/qi fortiminibus in

bafi TeftA.

Articulus I.

Altera foramine inipfo Bajis Margine, altera verfus oppojitum mar'
ginem fitis Galeati aliquibus dicii.

I have obfcrved the Echini of this Clafs of all Sizes, from one

Inch § length in the Bafis to three Inches. There is fomething

of a Difference in the Shape of feveral of thefe; fome being flatter

^n the top, others more copplcd ; but the Differences do not feem

to be fb great as to imply that they are of diftindt Species. Some
of them are fill'd with Chalk ; others with Flint.

h.6i. A galeated Echinus. Out of the great Chalk-pit, at

Northfleet, Kent.

h.6i. Turjleet, Ejfex .

h. 64. Netlebed, Oxford/Jure.

h. 6f. ChiUehurJl, Kent.

h. 66. Croydon, Surrey.

h.6-j. North-Tudworthy WiltJInre.

/?.68. Gravefend, Kent.

h.6(). Rygate, Surrey.

h. 70. Greenhithe, Kent.

h.-ji. Charlton, Kent.

h."] Z.Marlborough Dotens.

h.-ji. Deptford.

h. 74. From betwixt Southampton and Tortfmouth.

h. 75". Greenwich, Kent.

h. j6. A galeated Echinus almoll wholly fill'd with a dark grey

Flint, found in linking a Weil at Sarret, a Village 5- Miles

from JVatford in IlertfordfJnre. It lay 16 Fathom deep in the

Chalk, on an Hill. 'Tis com prefs'd and fbmewhat broken.

^. 77. Another, which fliows the Sutures very diftin£tly on the

Bafis. Greenhithe, Kent.

^. 78. Another having parts of Vermiculi, and fbmc other Shells

affix'd to it, and a goodnumberof the Remains of the Spar of fome
Shcli-fiOi, vid.h. 24. Northfleet, Kent.

/>. 79. Another with feveral bottoms of fmall Balani on it. Croy-

don, Surrey.

h. 80. Another with parts of fome Bivalve adhering, which are

probably a fort of the Oftrea Arborea: and fome fmall Coralline

Effloreicencies. Chiz^lehurft, Kent.

/>.8i . Another with part of a large Bivalve of the fame kind,

and three EfHurclccncies of Coral. They are round, ^ of an Inch

in Diameter, and the Scrix appear plainly in them running from

the Cncumk'rencc to the Center, as in many forts of Coral.

Lrtenmch, Kent.

3
h.Si.
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h. 8z. Another with fomc Vermiculi and the flat Shell of a finall

Peilen adhering to it. CroyJon, Surrey.

h.S^. A piece ot another with leveral Vermiculi upon it. liid.

h.S^.. A Shell ot this kind, cut in two, to flicw theinllde. North-

fieet, Kent.

h. 8f . A piece of a larger with the fl.it Shell of an Oyfter upon
it, and fome Remain.s of Spat. Greenhith, Kent.

h.S6. Another broken to fhew the Chalk contain'd in it. Ilid.

h.Sj. Another broken, lb as to dilcovcr it to be quite fiU'd

with Flint. It has the flat Shell of a fmall Peften and the Bottoms
of feveral Balani upon it: as alfo a Body flat and round, about| of
an Inch over, and very beautiful, flriated from the Center to the

Limbus, like the Porpitse, and appear to be of like Original. Deptford.

i^. 87 ". A Shell of the fame Species with the precedent : having

a like ftriated coralloid Body upon it, very fair. Northfleet, Kent.

h. 88. Another fiU'd quite full with Flint, fo as to run out at

both the Foramina : and has befides a pretty big Mafs of Flint

concreted on the outfide at the top of the Shell. It has Spat, the

bottoms of Tree-Oyfters and flender ramofe coralline Efflorefcen-

cies upon it. Deptford.

h. 88 ''. A galeated Echinus, of a Species different from all the

foregoing, being copped, and in fliape fomewhat more conic than

any of thole. Indeed thole differ confiderably from each other

in Shape, as do alfo the Echinitx or Flints, h. 91. Qt' feci, that

were form'd in like Shells; fome being of a comprefs'd, others of
a round Figure, fome Iquat or deprefs'd, others rais'd. This was
taken forth of a Chalk-pit, near Norwich. The Echinites, ^.91.
{6 nearly refcmbles this in Shape, that it probably was tbrm'd in

a Shell of this Species.

h. 89. The Impreflion of part ofthe Shell of an Echinus of this

kind, in which the Sutures appear very plainlyj taken out of a

Gravel-pit near Greenhithe, Kent.

h. 90. An Echinites, confiding chiefly of a grey Flint, but to-

wards the top of Cryftal, finely wrought and cancellated. Given
me by Sir G. fVheeler. 'Twas found upon an Hill, amongft other
Flints near Charing in Kent, in the midway betwixt MaiJfione and
Canterbury.

h.^i. An Echinite, very large, beautiful and perfeft, havingtaken
the Impreflion of all parts of the Shell and even of the Sutures

very diftindtly. [Co»/. N*'. h.SS^.fupra.'] Found in a Gravel-pit in

Hyde-Park.

h.^r. Another lefs. I found this not far from Marlborough

t

and oblerved others of this fort, and about this lizc, in leveral of
the Downs of WlltfJiire.

/>. 95. Another. From the Gravel-pits at Greenhithe, Kent,

h. 94. Another. Henley upon Thames,

h.^f. Another. Gravel-pit, near Iflington WeJls.

h. ^6. Another. BanJiead'Domns, Surrey.

Y 3 h.^6.
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h. t)6 ^. Another found in a Gravel-pit, ztBuJl}-Hill,nczx Znfield,

MiiUllefex.

h.g-j. Another from Box-hill, in Surrey.

h.^^. Another found in the Fields near £yro» Br/?y, BedfordJInre,

^.99. Another. Eltham, Kent.

b.ioo. Another from Netlebed, Oxfordjhire.

h. loi. Another, Marybone, Middlefex.

h. 102. Another, near Lee, on the Edge of Black-Heath, Kent'.

h.io^. Another, a Gravel-pit nt^ir Chelfen-College.

h. 104. Another. Hopwell, Derbyflj'tre.

h. loj. Another, Ockbrook, DerbyJJnre.

Sectionis II. Articui>usII.

Spatagi altera foramine in Bajis centra, altera in mttrgine.

D I V I s I o I.

Tigura ad Conoidem accedente, Tileati aliojuibus diSli.

Some of theie are higher, and more copped or acuminated

:

other lower, and more round. They arc of different fizes from.

near two Inches to i-of an Inch in height. Some of them are

fill'd with Chalk, others with Flint.

h.io6. A plicated Echinus, taken up, with different Shells of
fcveral kinds, Sharks Teeth, and other marine Bodies, inaStratuni

of Chalk above yo Foot deep, n-^ar Greenhithe, Kent.

h. 107. Croydon, Surrey.

^. 108. Deptford.

h. 109. Northfieet, Kent.

h. 1 10. Ibid.

h.m . Rygate, Surrey.

h.uii. Furfieet, Ejfex.

h. 113. Netlebed, OxfordJJjire.

/?. I 14. North Tudxporth, WiltjJnre.

h. \\j. Greenivich, Kent.

/>. 1
1

5- '^
. An Echinus with a reticular Accretion upon it, ex-

tremely fair. Whether this be the Spat of Ibme Shell-fifh, or an

Alga: or a coralloid Body, I cannot tell j but 'tis at this day found

alio upon the Shells at Sea.

h. 116. Another, full of Flint, with Flint adhering outwardly

to the Hole in the Centre at the Bale. It was a very large piece

of Flint ; but being of no Ufe, I broke mofl: of it off. Out of

the great Chalk-pit, on the edge of Black-Heath near Deptford.

h. 117. Another, with the flat Shell of a Peden adhering to

it. Northfieei, Kent.

h. 118. A pileated Echinus cut in perpendicular, and emptie4

of the Chalk, to fhew the Infide ot it. Greenwich, Kent.

h. 119. Another, cut horizontally, ibid.

h. 120. Another. Croydon, Surrey.

h. 121, Another, Charlton, Kent.
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h. Ill .Northfleet, Kent. This, and the following, to 133, are

jict quite Co rais'd and conical as the foregoing. •

h. 125. Grave/end, Kent.

h. 12+. Ibid. h.ii^^.VurfleetyEjJex.

h. izf. Ibid.

h. 126. Rygate, Surrey.

h. 127. North Tudvjo'rth, Wiltjljire.

h. 128. Northfliet, Kent.

h. 1 29. Croydon, Surry.

h. 130. Chiz^lehurfl, Kent.

h. 131. Marlborough Downs, Wilts.

h. 132. Northfleet, Kent.

h. 133. Ibid, broken to flicw the Flint included.

h. i^^. Deptford. This, and the following, to 139''^, areltlil

lower and rounder, feeming to be of a different Species.

h. 135-. Croydon, Surry.

h. 135'f. Greenwich, Kent.

h. lis*. Turfleet, Ejfex.

h. 136. Out of a Chalk-pit on Marlborough-Borons, Wilts,

h. 137. Depford.
h. 158. Kyegate, Surrey.

h. 139. Grave/end, Kent.

h. 139'^. Northfleet, Kent.

h. 140. A large piece of a Shell, partly immers'd in a Black

Flint, and partly fiU'd with the fame. From the great Chalk-pic

at Northfleet, Kent.

h. 140''. A Shell of this pileated Kind, fomewhat comprefs'd

and crack'd, fiU'd with black Flint, and having a Mafs of the

fame, adhering at one of the Holes of the Shell to the outiide of
it in fuch manner, that the Flint within is contiguous with thac

without the Shell. Northfleet.

h. 141. Another, imnxers'd in a flinty Peble. .The infide of
this Shell is feen. Found near the mineral Wells on Sydenham
Common

.

h. 142. An Impreflion of the Bafis o^ an Echinus pileatus, very

fair, and diftinftin a yellow Flint. Near Deptford.

h. 143. A fmall Echinite of the fame fort with thofe 122, ^c.
t(f 1 3 1 . having curiouily taken oS the Lineaments of the iniide

of the Shell, found lying loofe in a Cavity in the middle of a prey-

flinty Peble ; which Cavity throv/s alio the Lineaments of the

outfide of the Shell. Found in a Gravel-pit near Gravefemft

Kent.

h. 143^. The Shell of a pileated Echinus, of a ferruginous Com-
plexion, with Parts of the Pyrites growing upon it, in five double

Lines, upon the five linear Commiffures of the Shell, where 'tis

perforated with fmall Holes ffanding in Rows. There are alfo

other-like linear Accretions of the Pyrites that interfecl the for-

mer J thefe probably attending Cracks that happen'd to be in the

Shell. There appears anochreous Matter at the two Holes : bur,

Y4 by
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t»y its Weight, the Shell feems to be fill'd with the Pyrites. Th\;
very great Ciiiiofity was found in the Chalk-pit by Greenhithe

i

in which Pit Pyritx of the Uke Conftitution, and this ferruginous

Complexion, arc commonly found. See that exhibited in the

former Part of this Catalogue, N" h. 3.

h. 144. An Echinite, conlifting ot a white flinty calculous Mat-
ter. Found in a Gravei-Pit on Mitcham-Cfimmon, Surrey.

^.145-. This has fome degree of Diaphaneity, and approaches
the Conftitution of an Agate. Gravel-pit, near Hampflead Town.

h. 145-^. An Echinite of a dark grey Flint ; towards the top
is an Hollow that appears to be niade by the Shell's being prefs'd

in by fome external Force. Found on the Downs near North-
Tudroorth, Wiltfhire.

h. 146. Another, of a dark brown Colour. Wahhamfiow, EJfex,

h. 147. Another. Found on the Weft-fide of Milld-Hill, near

Jiendon, Middle/ex.

/?. 148. Another. Bromley, Kent.

h. 149. Anocher, of white Flint. Henley upon Thamet.
h. ifo. Another, of red Flint. Chialeharjl, Kent.

/?. If I. Another, of a dark brown Flint. Found upon the Hill

near the Obfervatory in Greemvich-Park.

^. If 2. Another. Hornfey-l^Vood, Middle/ex.

h. If 5. Another. This appears not to have fill'd the Shell, but
has pretty large Cavities on levcral parts of it, as if the Fifli, or

Parts of it, were interpos'd betwixt the Shell and the Flinty Mat-
ter entering of it, whilft in Solution. Barkhamjlead, Hertford'

fnre.

h. 1 f4. Another. On the top of which is a Cavity, with five

Sfnus's radiating out, at equal diftances frorn it. PolTibly the Fifti

of this Species of Echinus, may have been of a ftcllar Figure.

And if flirivcU'd, or forced up into a fmall compai's, being inter-

poled at the top of the Shell, the Flint entering it, would have

iuch a Cavity at top, as is obfcrvablc in this. Cane-Wood, be-

twixt Hnmpfiead and Highgate.

h. i^p. An Echinite of a brown Flint, appearing to be caft in a

Shell oi the fame fort with that h.izz. Stoke-Newington, Mid-'

diefex.

h. 1/6. Another, Richmond, Surrey. ^
h. I j-d ^. From in Sujfex.

A. If 7. Another. Kentijh-Town, Middle/ex.

fe. if8. Another. Harrow on the Hill, Middle/ex.

h. If9. Another. Lullingjlon-Tark, near Ainsford, Kent.

h. 160. Another, of a grey Flint, of a rounder Figure than any

of the former ; and appearing to have been caft in a Shell of the

iame fort with that fi. 1 34.

h.\6\. Another. Netlebed, Oxfordpiire.

A). 162. Another. Found in the Fields near Hyton-Bray, Bed-

fordfhire.

h. 162''. Another. From Great- Eowdon, Leicejlerjhire.

1
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h.i6'^. Another, of a dark brown Colour. JEnforJ, WtUJhire.

^. 16+. Another. Hitchin, Hertfordjlnre.

h. i6y. Another. Banjlead-Downs. I found one very like this

on plough'd Lands, near Watford, Hertfordflnre.

h. 166. Another, of a whitifh Flint. Thorp, Northamptonflnre.

h.i6-]. Another. Ne^r Fiilham, Middle/ex.

A R T 1 c u L I II. D I V 1 s I o II.

Spatagi Figura magis comprejfa, feu Difcoides.

fe.i68, A large Echinus, near 2 Inches in Diameter, and ^- of

an Inch high. On plough"d Lands, near Woodflock, Oxford/hire.

h. 168 ". Another, with the Bafis fomewhat lefs. IVitnty, Ox-
fordJJnre.

h. 169. Another, with the Bafis flill lefs, it being but an Inch

and I in Diameter j but the convex Part is railed fomewhat higher

than the Convex of that.

h. 170. Another, of the fame Species with the laft, but lefs.

Aulfworth, GloHcejlerfJnre.

h.i-]\. Another, ftill lefs. Cowley-Common, OxfordJJnre.

k.iji. Another, left. Sherborn, Glouceflerjhire.

^. 173. Another, lefs. Jbid.

h. 1 74. Another, lels. Over-Sloughter, Gloucejierfljire.

h.ijf. Another, lefs. Found along with Cor««« ^wwoww, Coa-

chi Anom'tA, and other Shells, near Silverton, Devonflnre.

h.ij6. Another, lefs. Garjtngton, Oxfordflnre.

h. 177. Another, lefs. Hampnet, GloucefierfJnre

.

h. i-jj^. An Echinire of Flint, black, with a Cafl of yellow.

Fpund near Norwich.

CLASSIS V. Pars IIv

"Echirti uno tantum foramine prdditi, Tuberculis majoribus ^
fnxqHalibuSyfeu Ovarij.

^.178. An Echinus, i Inches in Diameter. Frorh the Chalk-

pits at Greenhithe. 'Tis full 2 Inches in breadth, and but -j an Inch
in height ; and confcquently is fomewhat flatter than the Echinus

Ovarius. Found now on the Englijl) Coafts. The Tubercula in

this arc alfb larger than thole of the EnglifJ} Echinus Ovarius.

h. 179. Another, from the Chalk-pit at Deptford. This is not

of quite fo comprefs'd a Figure as the former, and fb more near-

ly approaches the Figure of the EngltfJj Echinus Ovarius.

h. 180. Another, with part of a Bivalve, and a little Spat upon
it. Found in the great Chalk-pit at Northfleet.

h. 181. Another. Korthfieet. This has a Spike along with it,

which is imooth : and in all probability this kind of Spike belongs
to this Species of Shells. Conf.h.iio*. ^ h. 226. infra.

h. 182. Another, deprefs'dby ibme external Force, io as to make

j^
large Sinus on one fide. Deptford.

h.xZi.
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h.\S^. Another, full of Flint. Chalk-pit at Northpet.

h. 183''. Another, full of Flint, and immers'd in Flint. Froca
the Chalk-pit at Greenhithe.

^. 184. Another, from the fame Place, full of Flint. The Flint

too that, while in Solution, fill'd it, having run over, and fo hang-
ing forth a good way beyond the Shell, till broken oft". Turfieet,

jjfex.

h. iSf. Another, having feveral of the Spines aftually upon it,

with more lying by in the Chalk.: befides feveral others that were
lliookoff in the clearing away the Chalk. From Greenhithe, Kent.

h. 1S6. Another, fill'd with Chalk, with a Congeries of fmall

long Bodies appearing in the Chalk, at a Hole on the upper Part

of the Shell. Thefe Bodies feem to be fome of the little Bones

found in this Fifh, and which are ufually call'd its Teeth, and lie

alio in this part of the Shell. Croydon, Surrey.

h.iS-j. Another, fill'd with Chalk. liiJ.

h. 188. Another, empty "d, fo as to fliew the interior Conftitu-

tion of the Shell. Ibid.

A?. 189. Another, with the Teeth mentioned, h. 1S6. Green-

hithe, Kent.

h. 190. Another. Found near the Surface, in a Quarry near

Tarmingten-Grove, Gloucejlerflnre.

h. \()i. Another, found lying amongft Rubble-Stones, under the

Turf, near Sherborn, Gloucefier/lAre.

/?. 192, 193. Two fmall ones J
the one fill'd with Flint, the other

with Chalk. Greenwich, Kent.

h. 194. Another. From the Chalk-pit at Northfieet.

h. i9f. Two others, very fmall. ibid.

h. 196. Another fmall one, found amongft Rubble, over a Quarry

of Stone near Woodfiock, Oxfordjlnre.

h.\c}j. Four Imall ones, from a Stone-pit on Cowley-Common,

near Oxford.

h. 198. An Echinus, fill'd with Stone. This more nearly re-

femblcs our common Echinus. Stow on the I4'1)lds, GloHceJierJInre.

^.199. Another. Burford, Oxfordff)ire.

h. loo. A fmall onej but having the Tubercula larger, for the

Siic of the Shell, than any of the former. 'Tis fiU'd with Si one,

among which appear fome of the Teeth. Vid.h.iS6. Barring-

ton, Gloucejlerflnre.

h. 201. Another. Shot-over-Hill, near Oxford.

[A] h.roi. A fmall one, of the common Englifh fort. Sher-

tern, Glcuceferfme.

h. 203, 204- Two more, of the fame Size with the precedent,

but worn fmooth. Tangley, Oxfordfhire.

h. ^oJ. Another Icfs. Ibid.

h.zo6. A Piece of a Shell, kept to fhew the interior Conftitu-

tion of it, and how cxaftly the Flints, caft in this kind, have been

moulded by it. Dettford.

h. 207.
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h. ioy. An Echimts Ovarius, of a Species different from all the

precedent, being more railed, and of a Figure more globoie : The
Plates and Papillx are larger likewife. There are two of the

Spines in the Chalk along with it. From iireenhithe-Ghalk-Fits,

Kent.

/?. 207". Part of another, of the fame Species, but fbmewhat
lefs. Found about 60 Foot deep, in the great Chalk-Pit, Furjleet,

IJfex.

h.xo-j*. Part of another, larger. Croydon, Surrey.

h. 208. Seven Plates of the Shells of Echini, of the lame Species

with the foregoing, parted at the Sutures, with the Papillas upon
'cm, all large. From the Chalk-Pits of lurfieet, GrteriJjithe, and

Uorthfleet.

h. 209. A Plate and a Shell of the fame Species, larger than any

of the former. From a Quarry half a Mile North-Weft of Cli^-

Jlon, Northamptonfjjire. My. Morton.

h.zio. Five Plates, of Shells of ftill the fame Species. From
- Northampton/Jjire. Mr. Morton.

h.zio*-. Three Plates of a Shell of a different Species, very rare.

Creenhithe Chalk- Pits.

h. 2iof , Part of a Shell of an Echinus, different from all the

foregoing. Creenhithe, Kent.

/>. 210*. The Shell of an Echinus Ovarius, of the fame kind

with that ^. 181. having feveral fmooth Spikes lying in the Chalk
along with it. Creenhithe.

h.m. Parts of a large Shell, of the fame Species with h. 207.
broken, and lying in a Mafs of Chalk, along with feveral Spines

that are thick fet with Rows of fmall Knobs i which probably

are the Spines that belong to this Species. Creenhithe, Kent.

h.zii. A large Spike, with feveral leffer, in Chalk. Purjieet,

EJfex.

/>. 213. Several fmall fmooth Spikes, in Chalk. Charlton, Kent.

/?. 214.. A Spike of an Echinus, of the fame fort with thofe

called Lapides Judnici, fwelling from a fhort Stalk into a large

Knob. Found in a Gravel-pit in St. George's-Fields.

h.iif. Several fhort, crafs, round Spikes, of different Sizes and
Figures. From the Chalk-pits of EJfex, Kent, and Surrey. There
arc of thefc tumid Spikes found, m plenty, near Wooten-Bajfet,

mitJJjire.

h.2i6. A very large Spike. From Coveley-Commonf neOiX Oxford.
h.ziy. A lefs, on Stone. Bfoadvoell-Grove, Oxfordf.nre.

^.218. Two on a Stone, along with feveral Bivalves. Sherborn^

Cloucefierjhire.

h.iig. A fmall, flender, fmooth one, on Stone. Windrufj,
Cloucefierjhire.

h. 220. A very fair one, large, near 2 Inches and | long, thick
let with Knobs in Rows ; with part of the Chalk wherein 'twas

found lodg'd. At the Depth of above 40 Foot, in the great Chalk-
pit at Furjleet, Ejfex.

h.m.
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h.iw. Another. Ibid.

^.222. Another, diflferent. Gravefend, Kent,

^.223. Several, of different Sizes, fwelling a little towards the
Middle. From the Chalk-pits of Ejfex, Kent, and Surrey.

h. 224. Several others, of near the fame Thicknefs for their
whole Length. Out of the fame Chdk-pits.

h. 225-. Others, of different fbrtsj from the Stone-pits of Glou-
ceJlerJJoire, Oxfordjloire, and Northamptonjlnre.

[f] h. iz6. Others fmooth and flender, of near the fame Thick-
nefs throughout. Thefe belong to that Species of Echinus that
is exhibited, h. iSi .^ h.210*. Deptford.

^.227, A fmall Echinus, fiU'd with Flint, and part of it im-
mers'd in a Mafs of Flint, which was very large i but what re-

JBiins was ftruck off from the reft. Croydon, Surrey.

^.228. An Echinite, confifting of a brown Flmt, caft in the
Shell of an Echinus Ovarius, of the fame fort with h.iyS. but
ibmewhat lefs. Shooter's-Hill, Kent. By comparing this with
h. 1 88. c^ h. 206. 'twill appear how exadfly it anfwers to the In-

iide of that Species of Echinus, in which it appears to have been
caft and moulded.

h. 229. Another, of a yellowifh Flint, but left. Peekham, Surrey,

h.ii^o. Another, lefs, immers'd in a yellow Flint. Round the
Echinite is a Vacancy anfwerable to the Dimenfions of the Shell,

Pound on the Downs near Croydon.

/». 251. Another, lefs. Finchley-Common, Middlefex.
h.z^i. Another. Harrow-on-the-Hill, Middlefex.

^.253. Another. Stretham, Surrey.

^.234. Another. CafJjalton, Surrey.

^. 235-. Another, of a dark brown Colour. Mitcham- Common.
h.1^6. An Echinite, of ftill the fame fort, of a greenifli Flint,

rot above the bignefs of a Vetch; found, in breaking a large

Flint, inclos'd in the middle of it. B.trkhcimftead, Hertfordjlnre.

/^. 237. A flinty Peble, having on it an Impreffion of part of
the Shell of a.n Echinus Ovarius, with Impreffions of eleven tumid
uiritlei, of that fort which pafs ordinarily by the name of Lapis

yud/iicus, furrounding the Impreffion of the Shell, having all their

Apices from it, and their Heads towards it, in fuch manner, that

the Aculei fecm to have belonged to, and been aftix'd on to the

Shell that made the Impreffion in the midft of them. Found in

a Gravel-p;t near Copenhagen- Houfe, befides Jfington, Middlefex.

A. 238. A fair Impreffion, of part*of a Shell of a very large E^
chimes Ovarius, on an Agate; found in Mr. Heart's Park at LhI-

lingfon, near Ain.ford in Kent.

h. 239. An Impreffion of part of a Shell of an Echinus ofthnt fort,

h.^Q-j. on a grey Flint. A little beyond Highgate, Middlefex.

/;. 240. Another ; from in Huntingtonfiire. Mv. Morton.
h. 241. Another. Kingjland, Middlefex.
h. 242. An Impreffion of a fmgle Plate of a Shell of the fime

Species, taken off with great E.xadnefs. 'Tis on a grey Flint,

Hampfiead- Heath. ^. 243.
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h.i^l. An Impreflion ot part ot a Shell of ftill the fame (bit,

and of a Spike belonging to that fort too; being of the fame
with thofe h. 223. Upon brown Flint. Among Gravel, near

Northfleet, Kent.

h. 244.. An ImprefTion of a Plate, and Spike, alfo of the fame
Species hill, on a dark brown Flinty Peble. JHampftead-Heat/j.

h. 245-. An ImprelVion of a long, round, fcabrous Spike of that

fort, h. 224. Found, upon breaking a Flinty Peble, inclos'd in the

Mafs of it. Gravel- pit, near Grave/end, Kent.

/>. 246. An Iinprcflion of another leis, in the middle of a flintjr

Peble, variegated with yellow, grey, c^c. Gravel-pit near Greea-

hithe.

/?. 247. Another like ImprciTion, on a brownifh flinty Pcble.

St. Gcorgc's-'Fields, Southrvark.

h. 248. Another, more llender, on a coarfe grey Pcblc. Hami-
fiead-Heath.

h. 249. An ImprelTion of a pretty large Spike of the fame ibrr,

on a brown flinry Peble. This Spike appears to have been broken,

and inflected, when it made this Imprelfion. B^^rtford, Kem.
h.1^0. An Imprellion ol a thick fhort Spike, much rclembling

one of thofe, h. 21 j. on a greyifh Flint. In Gravel, ntfXi Rackniy,

Middlefex.

h.z^f. Another. Dorens, not far from Ep/om, Surrey.

h. lyi. Another, on a yellowiih flinty Peble. St. Geor^e's-^

T'lelds, SouthwArk.

C L A S S I S VI.

Corpora quxdam Echinis, ut -videtttr, affiriia.

i.i. A pentagonal Body, compos'd of two Rows of final! Joints,

Chalk-pit at Northfleet, Kent.

i. 2. Several Parts and Joints of the fame. From the Cicnt

Place.

i. z*. Part of a like pentagonal Body. In this the exterior Sur-

faces of the Joints are thick feC with fmall Studs. From the

great Chalk-pic, near Croydon, Surrey.

i. 3 . Seven Joints, larger than any of the precedent, of another

fort of Body. Gravefend, Kent.

Z.4. Several fmall Joints, of another Ibrt. From the Chalk-

pits of Kent, EJfex, and Surrey.

i. f. Several other Joints, fwelling in the middle. From the

Chalk-pits of Croydon, Purfieet, Deptford, Northjieet, and Green-

hithe.

i.6. Several long joints, of like Bodies. From the Chalk-pic*

of Ejfex, Kent, and Surrey.

i.j. Several other long Joints, fwelling at one end into a Knob,
upon which is a pentagonal Figure. Out of the fame Chalk-pas.

i.S. A iinglc one, of the fame kind, the Knob of which ad-

heres to a fmili round FliijU Greenhitht Chalk-pic, Ksnt.

i.c,.
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f. 9. A jointed Body, branched irregularly with a Piece of the

Chalk in which it was found. Northfleet, Kent.

i. 10. Several of thefe ramofe jointed Bodies. From feveral

Chalk-pits in Kent. Thele broke, fhew plainly a Texture like

that of the Spikes of the Echini Ovarij, and feem to have ferv'd

as Appendages, or Trains to ibme kind of Shell allied to that E-
chinus. See what is noted of the Entrochi, Class vii. and of the

jiftertA, Class viii. both w^hich Bodies are alfo of like interior

Texture and Conftitution, and break in like manner.

i. II. Several Bodies of different, but regular Figures. From
Cotoley-Common, near Oxford.

i, iz. Part of the Shell of fome Body, leeming to be a Piece of

fome uncommon kind of Echinus, lying in a whitifli gritty Stone.

From a Stone-pit South-Eafl: of Wakerly. There are Fragments

of other Shells, and Ova of Fifl^xs in the fame Stone.

i. 15. An Impreffion of fome Body, feeming to be of the fame

kind with the foregoing, in a grey Flint. Hampjiead-Heath, Mid-

dlefex.

C L A S S I S VII.

Entrochi c^ TRocHiXiE.

Thefe Bodies are of much the fame Texture and Conftitution

with the Spikes of the Echini Marini j and have ferv'd as Appen-

dages, or Trains, to a Shell not very unlike that of the Echinus

Ovaritis ; but tender and brittle, lb that 'tis rarely preferved.

Mr. Beaumont has graved one Species of it, Fhilof. Tranf. N°
1 have conlider'd thefe Bodies more particularly in one of my
CreJJjAm Lectures, Confer. K°i. 10. fupra.

fe. i,x, 5,4, f, 6, 6". Entrochi; found at Stainton, two Miles

from Penrith, Cumberland, in a Bank near a Spring, very plemi-

fjiiy. Dr. Nicholjon, Lord Bifliop ot Carlijle.

k. 7,8,9. On the Shore of the River nciv Moreland, and InWefl-

P2orland, where fiich are found pretty plentifully. Bp Nichotfen.

k. 10. Bp Nicholfon. Out of the Diocefe of Carlifie.

k. II. Bp Nicholfon. Ibid.

h. 12. Bp Nicholfon. Ibid.

k. 13. Many, fmall, red. Bp Nicholfon. Alfo a Pentagonal of

one of the Shells, to which this fort belong. From Homees, be-

twixt Newbiggin and Stainton, Cumberland.

k.ii^. Many fmall Joints. Mr. Nicholfon. Diocefe o^ Carlifie.

k.14.. V.Lhwudij, Num. 11 36. lA^ Nicholfon. Ibid.

k. 14^. From Cufnberland. Mr. Clarke.

(r.i)-, i6, 17. Found in the Shore of a River near Threapland,

lleflmorland. Mr. Clarke.

k. iS. In the fame Place. Comprcfs'd and flatted.

k. 19, lo, zi, 22, 23. Five comprefs'd, from ftill the fame Place.

it. 24, 25", 26, 27. Hollow in the middle, and tiil'd with a grey

ftoney Matter. From the fame Place a:fo.

k. 28,

i
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it. 28, ip' 3°' 3 ' ' 3 ^' 3 3 • ^ouo'i in the Bank of a Rivulet at ?/<>-

"veriJge, near Shap, WefimorUnd. They call them there Tatry-

Stones. Mr. Clarhe.

it. 34, 35-, 56,36'^, 36*, 37,58, 59. Eight, large, with Veftigia

of Branches proceeding forth of them. Mr. Clarke.

A-. 40, 41. Two, large, fwelling in the Middle. Bp K'uholfon.

Diocefe of Carlijle.

it. 42. Many, Imaller; from the Banks of the Brook Ellerbecht

near Torpenhoe, Cumberland. Mr. Clarke.

Jt.43. Many lingle Joints. Mr. Nicholfon, and Mr. Clarke.

*. 44. Many £«rr(7f^i, and fingle Joints. Cumberland. Mr. Clarke^

k.^f. An Entrochus, with a Coralline Body adhering to ir.

Bp Nicholfon. Dioccle of Carlijle.

it. 46. Two, with Spat adhering. Mr. Nicholfon. Ibid.

it. 47. An Entrochus, with many Branches aviling out of it.

Found near Ipfwich in Suffolk.

^.48. Found in the Rubble cafl: out of a Lead-Mine near Rich-

jnond-Moore, Torkflnre.

/r.49. Found, loofe, in the bottom of a Quarry by the fide of

the Road to Eremington, 2 Miles from Mask, Torkflnre.

k.^^^. Found in the Ifle of Man--, and fent me by Dr. IVilfo^y

Lord Bifhop of that Ifland.

it. JO. Found near Wooky-Hole, by Wells, SomerfetJJnre.

it.
J-

1 . Several Entrochi, in Joints i alfo a Piece of the Shell. From
Mendip-Hills, Somerfetflnre.

it. 5-2. In the great Lime-pit, near Dudley-Cajlle, StaffordfJjire.

k.fi. From a Lead-Mine, near Workf-worth, in the Eeak, Der-

hyfliir'e.

Ar. 5-4. Three Joints. Haddon Paftures, in the Teak, Berbyflnre.

^.5-5-, 5-6. TwoTrochit£. Found in a Heap of Clayinthe Pafture

of Haddon, in the Peak, near the Earl of Rutland's Houfe.

k.^j. From feveral Places on Mendip, Somerfetfldre.

k. ^j ^. Entrochi, of various Figures; found in the Rubble and
Stone near Charter-Houfe, Mendip y where they occur in great

Numbers.
^r.j-S. A Mafs of Stone, with feveral Entrochi in it, and Frag-

ments of Shells; from a Pit near the Earl of Rutland's Houfe, la

Haddon Paltures, in the Veak.

k. j-p. A Mafs, very thick fet with Entrochi. From the Quarry-

two Miles from Mask, Torkflnre, mention'd above, A-. 49. All the

Stone of this Quarry is full of them.
k.Co. Another Mafs, as full of them as the former. From a

Stone-pit, about fo Yards in perpendicular, above the Rivcf

Swale, on the iide of a Hill about a Mile from Richmond, Tork-

fiiire. There were great Numbers ot thefe, of Shells, and of lai-

prefllons of Shells upon the Stone.

^.61,62,63. Three Malles, with Etitrochi, and ffeveral Coral-
loid Bodies. From the great Liraeftone-Quarry, near Trndley^

Stnffjrdftnre.

3i ^••'5+.
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b.64- A Mafs of grey Stone, thick let with Entrochii from
Workfworth, in the Teak.

k.6^. Mr. Southwell. Yonnd ne:LT King's-Wejlon, in Gloucejler-

Mre.
k. 66. Jbhl.

k. 6-j, 68, 6g, 70, 7 1 . Five Maffes of Stone, extremely thick fet

with Entrochi, and having allb in them Fragments and Impreflions

of Shells. Found on the South-fide of /«^/e^oro«^A-Hi//, near the

Top, York/Jure. Mr. Groome.

k.jz. A Mafs of Stone, v/iih Entrochi, Fragments of Shells,

and fome other jointed Bodies. B^Nicholfon. Diocefe of C4r/i/?e.

k.Ji. Mr. Nicholfon. ibid.

k. 74,. Entrochi, given me by Dr. Evans, Lord Biflwp oiBungor.

From the I {land of Anglefcy.

C L A S S I S VIII.

A S T E R I VE.

Thefe have ferv'd, as the Entrochi, [F/V/. Cla{s7.] as Appendages

to Shells. See one of my GreJIjam-Leclures, concerning the Ori-

gin and Conftitution of thefe Bodies. Confer. N"/. 10. fupra.

1. 1 . Several Columns of AjlerU, and lingle Joints ; from two
plough'd Lands ^ of a Mile South from Marjion-Trujfel, Nor-

thampton/lnre. One of the Columns has part of the Shell belong-

ing to this Species (till adhering to it : and was found by Mr. How-
/irJ, Redlor of Marjion. This lafl: is lince defcribed hyMx. Mor-
ton, liit. Uiii:. of NorthamptonJI.'ire, p. 239. Tab. 10. Fig. 19.

l.i. Several Columns, and hngle Stars, of different Sizes 5 trom
the fame Place.

/. 3. Others, found plentifully in two Banks near Whitton, Lin-

colnjlnre , where the People call them Caflles and Apofila.

i.4. Others, from Aukborough, Lhicolnjlnre.

I.
J".

Others, from LaJJington, near Gloucefier.

I. 6. A Column, found on the Shore of the River, near More-
land, in [VeJImorland. Mr. Clarke.

I. 7. Another J found in a Bank, near a Spring, at Stainton near

Tenrith, Cumberland. Bp Kicholfon.

l.j^. A Column, fomewhat bent, confifting of iS Stars. From
the Sliores near Hull, Xorkjliire.

1.2. Several imall Scars j found in the Quarries near Sherborrt,

Cloucefler(litre.

l.g. Joints and Columns} from the Cliffs of the River Severn,

near Pyrton-Pajfage.

/. 10. Afteru ; from Shugborough, M'arvickjhire.

/. II. Several Columns; from the Shores of the River near

Rugthorp, YorkJl)ire.

Liz. A Column, with Fragments of Shells adhering to itj

from Lubenham-Brook, Leicefterpire, I. 13..
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t.i^. Several Columns, Stars, and Wires, from the /dmeBroofc.

/. 14. Others, found in finking a Well at Marjlon-Trujfel, Nof-
thamptonjlnre

.

l.if. A very ftrange one, (eeming to be the Joint next the

Shell. Found in finking the iamc Well at Mar/Ion. Given mc
by Mr. Howard, Reftor of the Town.

/. 16,17. Two Columns, with Pieces of Shells adhering to

them. From a Brook near Mar/lon-TruJfel.

I. 18. Several, with fome of thofe Branches that are wont to

ariie from them, call'd, by fbme, If' ires. From the fame Brook.

/. 19. A pentagonal Column, [an Entrocho- Afieria] jointed, but

not fulcated, like the common AfterU, betwixt the Angles.

Found in a Bank, near a Spring, by Stainton in Cumberland.

Bp Nicholfon.

/. 19^. Two Columns of the Fntrocho-Ajieria, with five Sides:

and one Column with four Sides. From How-Lees, betwixt

Newbiggin and Stainton, Cumberland. Mr. Clarke.

I. 20. Three others. Bp Nicholfon. Cumberland.

I. II. A Mafs of Stone, thick fet with Columns, Stars, and

Joints of Wires. Found on the Shores of Severn near Arlingham.

In Ibme of the Columns, the Manner of the Articulation, or Con-
junftion of the Stars, is very confpicuous.

/. 22. A Mafs of Stone, with feveral Columns in it. Found ia

the ploughed Lands near Marflon, Northamptonflnre, along with
/. I . The Manner of the Articulations is likewife obfervable ia

this.

/. 25. A Mafs of Stone, with an Afleria, feveral Joints of Wires,

and Fragments of Shells ; from the fame Place.

/. 14. A Mafs of a dark grey Stone, with feveral Columns in

it, vaft Numbers of Joints of Wires, and fome Fragments of

Shells. From the Shores of Severn, near Pyrton-Pajfage.

l.x^^. Another like Mafs, but larger, very thick let with Af-
terU, both fingle and in Columns, very fairly difplay'd j with Frag-

ments of Shells. Pyrton-PaJfage.

I. 25-. Another like Mais. The Stars in this are white, glofly,

and break much like the Lapis Judaicus, or tumid Spine of an

Echinus Marinus. Pyrton-Pa^age.

C L A S S I S IX.

Crustacea.

• m.t,i. Two fmall Crabs, not much unlike thofc which, on

the Coafts of Sujfex, particularly about Shoreham, are called Por-

tugtil Crabs. Thefe were found in the Cliffs at Folkfion, near

Dover.

m.-^. k Piece of the Claw of a fmall Crab. From in

Wales. Mr. Lhwyd.

2. C L A S-
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C L A S S I S X.

Fi/cium Partes.

n. I. Part of the Skin of a Fifh, with the Scales on, adhering to'

a Pyrites ; found in the great Clay-pit. Richmond, Surrey. This

Mr.Doocly flievv'd to Mr. Ray; and, in hi:; Phyjico-Theol. Difcourfes,

he erroneoully calls it, a Mafs of FifJ^es. Given me by Mv.Doody.

». 2, 3,cl.,5', 6. Five Pieces of large Bones, fteming tobeof Sea-

Fiflies. Found upon the Shore near Harwich-Cliffs. Mr. Adam
BuMe.

n.-j. Several lefs. Found in the Stone-pits about Witney y Ox-

fordJJnre. Mr. litz^-Roberts.

n. 8. A large Vertebra of a Fifli. Found on the plough'd Lands

near Walgra-ve. Northamptonjlnre. Mr. Morton.

n.c). Another. Found m digging to lay the Foundation of a

Wall at IVelham in Leicejhrjlnre. Mr. Morton.

n.^^. Two Vertebvx of the Back-Bone of fbme large Sea-

Fifli, dug up near Bridport, Somerfetjhire.

n.(}^. Two Vertebra: of ibme large kind of Fifli. They have

Shells affixed to them ; even upon the Flats, that were contiguous

•while the Fifli were living ; fo that the Fifh muft have been dead,

the Back-Bone broke, and the Vertebres parted and exposed loofe

in the Sea, or on the Shore, for fome time, before the Deluge.

For thcfe were frefli beat out of the Cliff : and there are no Hke

Shells new Hving in the adjacent Creek. Found on the Shores, on

the Eafl:-fide of a Creek, about a Mile above M-'cymouth-Bridge.

71.^^. AVertebre. Found at Fyrton-Pajpige, over the Severn.

n.t)^. A Vcrtebre. Got out of the Clift's betwixt Limingtott

and Chriji-Chiirch, about f Miles from the latter. There were

levcral others, but much rotted and impair'd : The Soil here a-

bounding with Vitriol, which erodes and deftroys thefe Bodies.

K. I o, I o'', 1 1 , II, 13, to 11. Vertebr0eofFifhesoffeveralSi2.es.

Found in the Cliffs on the North-fide of Sheppey-IJland, Kent.

?;. 22,23, a+,a^, 2.6, 17. Six others, tlitter, belonging to ibme

other Species ot Fifli. Two or three of thele feem to have beeix

Bones of Sharks. From the fame Cliffs.

w. 28, 29,30, 31, 31, 31". Six others, of different Sizes. Rjch-

jvond C!ay-pit, Surrey.

».32f. Three Vertebres, pretty large, adhering together. One
cf them is fomcwhat diflocated. There were five thus cohering

when firfl found, but two of them are lince broken off. There
are MafTes of tlic Pyrites concreted upon them. Found near 70
Foot deep, in the great Clay-pit K Richmond, Surrey.

n. 33. Two others, adhermg togetliei. From the fame Qay-
pit.

». 34. A fmall one. From— -in Northamptor.flure. Mr. Morton'.

«.35-, 36. Two, pretty lav ve ones i from the Cliffs oiihcHtitn-

ier, near I'.lntton, Lincolnjliire,
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n.-i6*. Another. Tjrton-Fajfage, over the Severn, Cloucejler^

w. 37. A fmall Bone of the Scapula Fin of- a Porpus, Dolphin,

or fome other Fifli of the Cetaceous Kind. Found in tJie Nor-
thern Cliffs of Sheppey-IJJanJ. This has fomcthing of a Pyrites

adhering to it, as feveral of the Vertebrae, and Gloflb-petrcf, tbund
here, have.

w. 36, 39,40. Having Pyrites adhering to them, arc difTolv'd

and perifli'd.

n.j\.i. A large Glojfopetra, or Shark's Tooth. From a Chalk-
pit, at Northfieet, in Kent.

n. 42,43,43^,44, to )-o. Eighteen Sharks Teeth, of different

Figures and Sizes. From the Cliffs on the Shores of Sheppey^

JJIand.

n. fp. From the fame Cliffs. I have feen a yoon^ Shark, taken

on the Coafts wf^x Scarborough, that had in the Jaw^ ^veralRows
of Teeth, like this, «. ^<). only fomewhat icfs. That Filli was
near 4 Foot in Length.

?j.6o, 61. From the fnme Cliffs.

W.62. Ten, from the fame Cliffs.

W.63. Eight, from the f?.me Cliff's.

W.65*. A large Shark's Tooth, with the Root cover'd whh a
grey ftoney Accretion. On the Ourfide of which is a Subftance,

arifing from the Roots of the Tooih, and feeming to be part of
the Ligaments, by means of which the Tooth was connected
to the Jaw. There is a bit of it broken off, and lying by. From
the Cliffs by Wbitflaple, Kent.

n. 63 f , 63 *. Two more, lefs ; trom the fame Cliffs.

».63^ 63 ^ 63'. Three Sharks Teeth, digged out of a Cliff,

at the depth of about 60 Foot, betwixt Milford and Hordwell,

HitmpJIyire.

n.6\. Twenty-three, of different Sizes; from the great Clay-
pit at Richmond, Surrey.

n.6f. Ten, of different Shapes and Sizes; from the Chalk-pitS

at Greenhithe, Northfieet, Croydon, and Purfieet.

n.66. Another; from the great Chalk-pit at Northfieet.

n.6j. Another, broken ; from a Tile Clay-pit, near Highgate,'

Middle/ex.

n.6j^. Another, fair and entire; found in a Pit of Clay, ufed
for making Tiles, at Harroro-on-the-Hill. This Pit was in the
Town ; and the Workmen told me they met with thefe Teeth
in the Clay pretty frequently : and that in finking a Well near the
Church, Shells of feveral forts were found 70 Foot deep.

W.68. In a Clay-p't. at We(I-End, near Hampfiead.
n.6S^. From th( Clay-pit at Himtort, in Kent, mentioned by

Vr.Hatley, Vh'ilof.Tranf.'ii° i^f. p.463.
n. 69. Out of a Clay-pit on the Hill on the Eaft-fide of High-

gate.

2.i ».(Jp«
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n. 6^*. Eight, fmall ; out of a Bed of blueifli Clay 50 Foot deep,

in a Tile Clay-pit, near Jjlington, Middlefex. There were found

in the fame Bed turbinated Sea-Shells, ani Fragments of fome kind

of cruftaceous Shell-Filh.

».7o. In a Tile Clay-pit in Epping-Foreji, about a Mile and half

from IValtham-Storv, by the Road, almoft at the Top of the Hill,

near the Mill. Other like Sharks Teeth I have feen, that were
digged up in another Pit betwixt that and the Green-Man.

n.ji. In a Chalk-pit, on the Downs, near Smitham-Bettom^ not

far from Croydon, Surrey.

n. 71. From Cherry-Hinton Chalk-pits, near Cambridge

.

n.j^ From a Sand-pit, at the bottom oi Shooter'S'Hill.

». 73''. Found in a Tile Ciay-pit, at New-Crofs, near DeptforJ,

n. 74. Four j from the Chalk-pits at Northjleet, Kent.

W.75'. From a Gravel-pit, n^zx Desborough, Northamptonflnre.

n.-j6. Several fmall ones, found at Farringdon, BerkJJnre.

M. 77. A conical Body, of a boney Subftance, a little crooked,

about half an Inch long. From a Stone-pit, near Grindon, Nor-

thamptonJJnre. To this Kind Mx.Lhroyd gives the fantaftic Name
of Pieciro/iites. {Lythophyl. Britan. CI. 9. p. 66. (^ feq.) 'Tis the

medullary Part of the Tooth of a large Fifh. I have part of the

Jaw, near 2 Foot long, with feveral other Pieces j found at the

Depth of about 14 Foot, in a Quarry, in the Eilate of Sir Tho.

Read, near Shipton, Oxfordjlnre.

n. 78. Eight other like boney Bodies, of different Sizes. From
Witney and Farrington, Oxferdflnre.

n. 79. Several BufonitA, or Teeth ot the Lupus Marinus. Found
about Witney, and the Parts adjacent, Oxfordjlnre.

n. 79''. Fourteen Teeth of the Lupus Marir.us, with part of the

Jaw, or rather the Palate, of that Fifli in which they are infix'd.

From Enjion, Oxfcrdfljire. Mr. Stone/Ireet. This is a very great

and valuable Curiolity. Mr. Lhwyd mentions a Piece of a Jaw,
with three Teeth in it; Fhilof. Tranf. N^'ioo. ip.J^f. N* 19. fie

Lytbophylac. p. 70. N°i36S.
n. 80. Three morej from a Stone-pit, near Grafton, Northamf-

tonfjire.

».8i. Four oblong Bodies, feeming to have been Teeth, or Parts

of boney Palates of Fifties. From a Gravel-pit, near Desborough,

Uortharr^ptonflnre.

W.82. Nine other from a Stone-pit, near Grafton, Northamp-

tonfl:ire.

n.^l- Another from a Stone-pit, near Farrington, Berhflnre.

». 84 Six Rhomboidal Bodies of like fort. Grafton Stone-pit.

n. 84". Another, Witney, Oxford/hire.

».Sf. Four fmall Rhombs. Desborough Gravel-pit.

n. 86, 87, 88. 89, 90. Five oblong Rhomboids. From a

Stone-pit, nax Grafton, NorthamptonJJiire. Toih\sk\nd Mx.Lhvyd

ius given the affeAed Name of Silic[ua/irutn. 'Tis a boney Sub-

ilancef
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fiance : and fcems to have Icrv'd to cover the Tongue, or the

Palate of fome kind of P'ifli. M. Jit Hamd makes mentiou of

fuch a fort of Coverture. " Vulpis mariivx Lingua prasdurisOfll-

" culis, argenteis, non acutis, fed quadratis munitur. Vidimus
" Maxillas Pifcis quas Clarilf. Abbas Gendron a Canadenfi Pro-

" vincia attulerar, qua: ftratx erant demibus complanatis, Scduris.i

" hx Molarum inibr, Cochlearum teltas quibus velcitur is Pifcis,

" terunt." Vid.ilu Uamel Ehyfic^. Fart. 3. Trfiil. 3. DiJ[ert. i.e. i.

/>. 331. d. in 8".

». 9 1 . Another, Witney, Oxfordjlnre.

n.c^z, 93. Two more. Tarrington, Berkjltire.

n. 94. Found in the Gravel in Sn- Ralph Button's Court-yard,

Sherborn, Gloucefterjlnre.

w.p,-. Another, trom Farrington, Berkflme.

n. 96. Another, near Stunsjield, Oxfonlfjire.

W.97. An oblong Body, black, full of very fmall ?\in€ta,lVitney.

71. 93. Three fmail Bodies from a Gravel-pit, near Desiorough,

NorthamptonJJnre.

». 99. Two fmall boncy Bodies of an irregular Figure, having

iheir Surface thick fet with Pundfa or little Holes. Farrington,

Berkflme.

n. loo.Part of a large hard, boney Subftance, feeming to have

been the Palate of ibme Filli, having its outer Surface ridged and

furrow'd alternately. The Ridges are fharp, except in the middle,

apd upper parr, where it has been moft: expos'd to be fretted and

worn in breaking the Shells of the Fifh the Creature lived on j ia

which part 'tis manifeftly worn down, and the Ridges fmoothed.

'Tis very hard and polite : and could not have been reduc'd thus but

by long time and great force. Partly by that, and partly by the

bignefsof it, 'tis plain this was of fome grown old Fi(h: and had

been long uied to grinding and breaking of Shells. Found near

40 Foot deep in the great Chalk-pit at Creenhtthe.

n.ioi. Another lefs and not of fo old and grown a Fifh as the

former has been. Nor arc the Ridges {o much worn ; which in-

deed is but a Confequence of its not having been fb long us'd.

From a Chalk-pit, near Rygate, Surrey.

n. loi. Another ftill lefs, and probably of a younger Fifti; the

Ridges being little or nothing ground. Out of a Chalk-pit near

Smitham Bottom, betwixt Croydon and Woodcot, Surrey.

». 103. Another, very little j the Ridges entire, and with their

Edges very fliarp. From the fame Chalk- pit near Ry^«;e, withioi.

n. 103*. Part of a flat Tooth: or rather Grinder of a Palate.

The Ridges and Eminencies of this are worn down by grinding,

tho' it be fmall ; fo that it feems to be of an old grown Fifh, that

had us'd and worn it long. Confequently 'tis probable the ICind

have feveral of theft Grinders, lefs, and larger, diftind, in the

iame Jaw. From a Chalk-pit, on Boxly-Hill.

n. 103 f. A Tooth, found in the fame Chalk-pit with n. loi

tt^Ai near Smitham Bottom.
Z I » loj
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K. loj :[;. A boney Body, flat on one fide, and convex on the

other, the latter thick fet with fmall Cavities in a very beautiful

Manner. Out of a Chalk-pit near Epfom, Surrey.

n. 104. A Mais of Stone made up almoft entirely of the little

round Pellicul"" of the Ova of Flfhts, fiU'd with a fine ftoncy Mat-
ter. There are u it Ibme Particles of Spar, and Pieces of the

Shells of Bivalves: c. rather Spar that has fucceded :•
: ne room

of tacic Shells, when pcii (lied and gone. Broke off i: cratum of
Stone in '.h'' Qtiarry near Nunnington, Yorkfloire. Stone thus fee

with Ova -las pafs'd d.nongft the Writers of Nat. Hifi. by
the Name of the Hammites.- " Gruppo d'Ova di fepia petri-

*' fic.ite, Muixo Coi'piano vid. Kctton-flor.e, in Dr. Hook's

" Mlcrogr. p. 93. Hammites Ovis pifcium fimilis eft. Tlin. L.'^y,

'' c. 10. Hammites in Helvetia efFofllis. y. Scheuchzeri Specim.
" Lithogr Helvet. p. 40.

n. I Of. Another Piece of Scone with fmJ.l Ova in it. From
Desiiorough.

» 106. Another, out of a Qaarry near Shipton, OxfordJJnre.

W.107. Another, from a large Quarry, near Korthleach, Clou-

eeflerfljire- In this Quarry there are vaft Strata, near the Surface,

all full of thefe Ova.

n. loS. Another of a faint Purple Colour. From the great Quar-

ry at Ketton, NorthamptonJJyire.

n. 109. Another, yellow. From the fame Quarry.

w. no. Another, yellow. Found near Burleigh Houfej on the

Edge of Lincoln/hire.

C L A S S I S XL-

^uadrHpodmn Partes.

0. 1. Part of a large Horn of the Moofe-Dcer. Bp Nicholfon.

See the Lcfture about the Folfil Moofe-Deer's Horns of England
and Ireland.

0. z. Part of a large Tusk of an Elephant. This with its fellow

of the fame Size were dug upatBoW«» Varva, NorthAmptonJloire.

They lay in an hori/.ontal Pofture in a Stratum of common Clay,

above which was a Stratum of Gravel : and over that a Stratum
of blue Clay. They were pretty entire when found, and each

16 Inches in Circumference in the thickeft part. But being de-

cay'd, this was (hatter 'd and broken in the Carriage. Mr. Morton.

He fearch'd the Clay that was dug and flung out there, but could

find no other Teeth or Bones, but good flore of Sea-Shells. The
Stratum of Clay in which they lay was not above 3 Foot below
the Surface. They were neither of 'cm cnlire, the i Ends of
each being broken off before he faw them. And confequently

the thickeft part wa: loft and gone, 35 well as the fmalleft. And
yet 'tis very rare to meet with an Elephant's Tooth in any part

16 Inches about. So that thefemuft have belong'd to a very large

Cieature. Sec ibe Lecture about Ebur Foffile.
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/;. 3- A leflTer Piece of the fame Tooth.

0.4. Several Pieces of an Elephant's Teeth dug up in a Gravel-

pit at Ipngton, about a Furlong N. W. of the Well caliVi London-

SjiAW. It lay about 8 Foot deep. There were icveval Bones with it.

o.f. Part of the Thigh-Bone of anOx, dig'd up in a Gravel-pit,

in Windjor-fark.

0.6,7,8,9, 10. Dug up in another Gravel-pit at the fame Park.

Thefe lay about 14 Foot deep.

<?. 1 1, 12. Found fcven Foot deep in a Gravel-pit, near the Mill

in Windfor Field.

0. 13. A Shank-Bone digg'd up, along with Nuts, and Branches

of Shrubs, 6 or 8 Foot deep, in finking the Wet Dock, near

Deptford.

0. 14. A Piece of a Bone found eighteen Foot deep in a Gravel-

pit, near Chelfea-College.

0, If. A fmall Bone and 2 fmall boney Polyhedrous Bodies, out

of a Stratum of Stone, about 10 Foot deep, in a Quarry, near

Broadwell-Grove, Oxford/Jure.

0.16. A Fragment of the interior or porous Part of a Bone,

tinged of a fine bright green Colour. Found in a Copper-Mine in

Cmnberland. Thofe boney Bodies that are found amongft Cop-

per-Ores in the Earth, are frequently tinged with green ( r blue,

the Colours that that Metal naturally gives. The Turcois Stone,

as it is commonly filled by Lapidaries, is no other than part ot a

Bone io tinged. See the Account of that Body in the Catalogue

of the foreign FolTils, p. as alfo of a Bone dug up in the

Copper-Mines of Hungary, tinged green, ibid. p. and ofano-

ther found lodg'd at a conlldcrable depth under a Stratum of folid

Stone, at in TorhJJnre, in a Letter of Mr. Thoresby, dated

Nov.^. 1702.

0.17. A Piece of a Bobc, found, araong feveral others, in a

Stratum of folid Stone in a Quarry near Caple-Tar, Coi'riwall. It

has feveral Spots of green upon it, which are no other than Ef-

florefcencies of Copper-Ore. There were ibme fmall Veins of

Marcafite, with a few Strings of green Copper-Ore, in the fame

Quarry : and Caple-Tar Gold Mine, as 'tis call'd, is not far off.

See a Sample of the Marcafue got in that Mine, in the former

part of this Catalogue, p. The Stratum in which thefe

Bones were lodged was above 100 Foot deep.

CLASS IS XII.

Corpora Marina, prsfertim Conchylia Majfx. UpideA conferthn

immijia.

p. 1,1, to 10. inclufivc. Ten MafTesof areddifli hardnedearthy
Matter, containing in it Entrochi, Sea-Shells, and ImprelTions of
them, Corallina, the Sea-Fan, and other like Bodies. From Stan-

ten, QHmbethnd. Sent by Bifhop Kicholfon. Dr, plukenet, Mr.

2 4. Stonejinei,
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^tonejlreet, Mr. Doody, and Mr. Buddie, afiert that thefe Bodies are

real.
f. f. has in it a Pinna of a Plant of the Fern-kind.

/». II. Small Fragments of Shellsi and a white reticular Body,

appearing to be part of a Sea-Fan, in a blackilh hardened earthy

Mais. Found bv -the fides of a Brook about j"o Yards from a

Farm-Houfe, cal'icd Threpland in Uejlmorland. There's more of

it in the fame Banks. I')r. Flukenet, and the other three Gentle-

men above named affent alfo to this, and to what follows at />. 1 1.

p. 12. Another like Mafs from the fame place, with part of a

Sea-Fan alio in it : and the Iroprefl'ion of an Entrochus.

p. 15. A grey ftoney Mafs, very hard, full of Shells, worn by

the Agitation of the Sea. Found on the Shores near Scarborough,

Yorhjlnre. This, and the following wp.ii*. are not properly

Tebles, or of the original Nodules, that were form'd in the Water

at the Deluge, [y\A. Nat. Hifi. Earth. Part iv. Cow/, i.] but are only

Lumps of hard Stone, broken off from the Strata: their Surfaces

fmooth'd and the Bodies ground into this Form by the Sea's agi-

tating and rolling them to and again upon the Shores.

/'.14. Another from the fame Shores.

p.iS- Another, Found on the Shores near Owthorn, Torkjhire.

p. 16. Another, from Owthorn Shores.

/>. 17. Another, brown. From Owthorn Shores.

/>. 18. Another, reddifh, from Ow/^or» Shores. The Shells in

this appear with a tall^y Glofs: and are probably conftituted by
Talc, the teftaceous Matter being diffolv'd, convey'd away : and

fuccceded by this talky Spar, brought by Water palfmg the Stone.

p. 19. Another from the lame Shores. The Shells here are con-

fumed and gone, and the Places of them fill'd with a white talky

Spar.

p. 20. Another of a brown Colour near black. Ovthorn Shores.

/. 21. Another. Found on the Shores betwixt Skegnefs and Jn-

goldmells, L'tmoluflyire.

p. 21. A fmall Mafs of a grey Stone, with two Shells of fome

Bivalve, very white, fo worn as to appear like two O O From
the Northern Shores of Sheppey IJland, Kent.

p. 12 ^. Another, very large, with feveral forts of the Bodies

exhibited in the 6th Class above, i. i, z, 3, & fe^- in it. Ov-
thorn Shores.

/>. 22 f . Another, lefs, with like Bodies in it. Owthorn Shores.

/>. 22 *. Another, with Bodies of ftillthc fame kinds in it. Found

ow the rcrkjhire Shores of the River Huntber, near laul.

f.
2;. Part of a dark grey Stone. There were fmall Bivalves

in it i the Shells whcreol, being perifh'd and gone, arc fucceeded

by a fliining braffy Pyrites. Out of a very thick Stratum of Stone,

in a Quarry near Bakewell, in the Peak, Derby/Jure.

p 24. A Mafs of brown Stone, fet extremely thick with Shells.

Found in a Brook :icar Northleach, Gloucefterflnre.

/>.2f. Another, Clipfion-^arry, Northampton/hire.

p. 16. Another. (Jritworth, Northamptonjhire.

f»7-
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p.ij. Another. From the Stone-pits at T/VA--M^r77;, Nbr^^^w/i-

tonflnre. This lay only a Foot deep ; and 'twas taken up by Sir

yohn Pickering, vvhoobfervcd themlyingas thick thence to 6 Foot

deep, which was the bottom of the Pit.

p. z8. A iingle Shell taken out of the precedent Mafs.

/>. 29. A Mafs of Stone very thick fet with Shells, out of a

Quarry, near Fairford, Glottcejler/Jjlre.

/>. 30. Another. Found in HooJs-well-Town, near Richmond,

rorkjlnre.

f . 5 1 . Another, near Southampton. There are amongfl: Frag-

ments of other Shells, two Valves of the Chama, lying in this

open'd and dilplay'd.

/>. 31. 8c 33. Crick Stone-pits, NorthamptonPnre.

f. 34. Ibvd. p. 3f. Ii>id.

p.T^6. IVhitton Shores, Lincolnjlnre

.

/). 37. A Mafs with Concha Anomis., lying very thick in it.

Sherborn, North Field, GlouceJierJJme.

/>. 38. Another Mafs thick iet with various Shells, out of a Lead-
Mine, near M'orkf-work, in the Peak, DerbyJJjire.

p. 19. Another, thick with ftriated Cancha Anomi*,{6me ofthem
filled with white Spar. King's-Weflon, Gloucejlerjinre.

p.^o. Another. Some of the Shells having in them likewifc

white Spar. Grifmorth, Northamptonflnre.

/>.4i. Another Mafs, holding Concha AnomtA, in great Num-
bers, both of the l&ves iind Jiriatd, a kind of Oyfter-Shell, and o-

ther Bivalves. Barrington great Quarry, Gloucejierjlnre.

p.^i- Another, out of the lame Quarry.

/1. 43. Another, wherein are various kinds of Bivalves: and a

long, fair Spike of an Echinus Ovarius. Found, above 30 Foot
deep, in a Quarry near Farmington, Gloucejlerjhire.

J. 44, 45-. A Mafs of Stone, broken in two, and fhewing in it

feveral Shells of fome fort of Bivalve. King's-lVeJion, Gioucejlerjlnre.

Sir Robert Southwell.

/>.46, 47. Another, likewifc fplit in two. In this have been
inany Shells j but they are much decay'd, and but juft difcernible.

Hinderskelf, Xorkjlnre. Mr. Groome.

/>.48. A Mafs of black Stone, having in it partly Shells, very
thick : and partly Spar, fucceeded into the room of Shells decay'd :

and fucceeded by a fparry Talc. Found among the Rubble of a
Coal pit at Adderton, Xorkjljire. The Colliers fay that it lay four
Fathom deep, juft over the Coal.

[A] /'.49. A Mafs confuting almoft entirely of common Oyfter-
Shells, the Intervals only being fiU'd with Sand. From a Rock
two Miles diftant from the Sea and 200 Foot above it. Weymouth.

p. JO. Ibid. In this are feveral very different Shells, both Bi-
valve and Turbinate.

p. SI. Ibid.

f. j-i. JVhitton-Clif, Lincolnjlnre.

p 7h Sc ^4. Bp Nichol/on. From the Diocefe of Carlijle. In

thffe
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.thefe two Maflcs the Shells are very much decay'd, thereremain"

ing little more than Impre.Tions of them. By fuch as thefe Dr.

Lifter was miiled into the Notion that Foffll Shells were not real,

but mers, UmbvA, Imagines, and I know not what. Vid. Lifleri

Hiji. Animal. Anglic, TraB. 4. p. 143. See an Icon of this kind.

Tut. p. Fig. 49. Conf. p. 130. infra.

p.ff. A Mafs extremely thick fet with quadrate Tubular Ver-
miculi marini and other fmall Shells. .Oxenden, Northamptonjlnre.

li\x. Morton.

f. f6. Found in the Home-Park of Sir Ralph Button. Sher-

born, CloHcefterJlnre.

[A] p. SI- AMarswithCochlitxinit. Fetworth, Suffex. Thefe
feera to have been moulded in the Cochlea fafciata ziivipara Jiu-

iiiatilis-, Lifter i Hift.Conchyl.flwv.'R^ z6. Therearc of this fort in

the Cliffs ot Hampftnre. Sec the Catalogue of the Shells found there.

p. j-S. A fingle Cochlites ftruck out of the aforefaid Mafs.

p. 5-9, 60, 61,61. Maffesof Stone, out of Porr/^w,-/ great Quarry.

The Stratum off which thefe were broken, lay j-o Foot deep, a-

bout aoo Foot above the Sea. They are thick fet with Stones,

of the fame Conflitution with that of the com.mon Stratum, caft

chiefly in long flendcr turbinated Shells, and in that Bivalve that

Dr.Flot, '^2it.H\i\. ofOxfordfture, calls Hippocephaloi^es. The Shells

arc all perifhed, but the Space they polTefs'd, is left empty, except

where accidentally fill'd fmce.

[A] p-6^. A Mafs, wherein are feveral of the common Pedlen,

or Efcaiop-Shells. From Nofthamptonfture.

p.6jf. A Mafs of a brown Colour, with Shells, and feveral Be-

leraiitcc in it. Someof the Belemnitn: are broken lo as to difcover

the Striature and Texture of thtir Crufls. Gritrcorth, Northamp-

tonfJjire.

p. (5 j-. Another, with Shells and Belemnitoe. Ibid,

p. 66. Another, loid.

p. 6-]. Another, with Shells, and a piece of Wood, being part

oF the Branch of fbme Tree. IhiiL

p. 68. A Mafs, extremely thick fet with various kinds of

SacIIs, and Fragments of Shells. Out of a Gravel-pit near Oxen-

den-Church, Nsrthamptonftnrc. Mr. Morton.

p. 6c). A Mafs -with Afterid, thofe'call'd the Wires, of this Bo-

dy, and various Kinds of Shells. Oxenden Gravel-pit. Mr. Morton,

p. 70. A Mafs with feveral fair Shells in it, of different Kinds,

I hcve a Drawing of it, by Mr. Taithorn : But fmce that was made,

the Mafs was accidentally broke in two, by a Fall, and one

or two of the Shells fhatter'd and defac'd. Out of a Stone-pit on

Coroley- Common near Oxft>rd.

p. 71. A Mafs of Stone having great Variety and Plenty of

Shells, chiefly Bivalves with fomc turbinated, and Ova of Fifhes

in it. Found upon the plough'd Lands, on the Brow ot a Hill

in the Fields, on the Weft-fide of ^herhrn, Gloncefterftnre.

f72
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*. 7 i- Another, a"? thick let with Shells, Bivalves, turbinated.

Echini, and Ova. Wimlrttfl), Gloncejierjlnre.

p.-jl-
Another. Stawel, Gtoucejier/Jnre.

p. 74. Another, this was part ot a Stone ftruck out of a Wall

near Sir BJ^lph Button's Houle, Sherborn, ClouceflerJJmc.

p. 75". Another, with Ova of Fiflies, and fcvcral very fair and

beautiful Shells, both l^ivalve, and Turbinate. From a Quarry

near iVirJruJl!, Cloticejlerjlnre. I have a Drawing of this, by

Mr. Ia.ithorn.

p. 76. Another Mafs, thick fet with Shells of the Bivalve kind.

Jldmpnet, CloucefterJJjire.

p.
-J J. Another, exhibiting two fair Valves. Northleach, Glou-

cefierjliire

.

p. jS. A Mafs thick fct with V.uiety of very foir Shells.

Found in Woodjiock-Vark, OxforJ.Jlnre.

[A] />. 79. A Pyrites, very thick let with fmallor young Shells

of that fort or Bivalve that Dr. Lijlcr, H'tft. Animal. AngliA. p. 175,
calls Choncha. e ffm.ximis, aAmodfim crajfa, rotiinja, ex nigra rufef-

cens. And large grown Shells of this Kind are found plentifully

in the fame Pits. O/./. N°/. 433. &/eq. Thofe contain'd in this

Pyrites, are all of much the lame Bignels 5 and Ibmething exceed

a large Pea ; To which Size Mr. Haflings allures me, the young
of this Species of Shell-filh naturally arrives at the End of May.

So that thei'e were kill'd, and a Stop put to their Growth at that

time of the Year ^ which is the time alTign'd by Mojes for the

breaking forth of the Deluge. This Mais was found In the

great Clay-pit by Richmond-lVells, Surrey. Mr. Booily. All that

I have ever feen of this Species that are., under a Year's Growth,
are of the Size of thele. I have met w}ch great Numbers of
fuch in thele Pits.

p. 80. A gritty Mafs, having in it a fair Pe£tunculus, and part

of another. This, and the following, to p. 86 inclulive, were
given me by Mr. jackfon. 'uid. c. 29. fuprci.

p. 87. Found in linking a Well at Bromly in Kent. Mr. Emmet.
/>. 88. A Mafs of grey Stone, part of a Stratum near the Road,

at the Weft- end of Stijford, a little of this lide the Rivulet, Epx.
The following MalTes top. loz inclulive, were all parts of the
fame Stratum, and contain in them a great Variety of Shells,

both Bivalves and Turbinate, generally well preferv'd, this Stone
being ordinarily very firm aud hard : and in breaking this Stone,

I once obferv'd a Shark's Tooth very fair and entire.

p. 89. Ibid. p. 90. Ibid. p. 91. Ibid. p. 92. Ibid,

p. 93. Ibid. In this, one or two of the Shells have Delineations

of Shrubs, made on them by the afcent of fuliginous Steams.

p. 94. Other like Delineations very fair. ibtd.

p. 95*. Ibid. p-9<^- Ibid. p. 97. Ibid,

p. 98. Ibid. There are fuliginous Delineations on the Shells of
this hkewife.

f. 99.
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p. ^^. Tbid. This has in it feveral large flat Shells which lie pa-

rallel one to another, and to the Grain, and Horizontal Situation of

the Stone. The fame is obfervable in feveral of the preceding,

and in the 5 following MafTes.

f. 100. ibid.

f. loi, loi. Thefe, tho' very large, cohered to each other,

'till broken afunder, and parted. Ibid. I haveobferv'd of the fame

forts of Shells with thofe in this Stifford Stone, in the great Sand-pit

Titzx Woolwich y and in another Sand-pit at the Foot of Shooter's-

Hill, as alfo in feveral parts oi Black-Heath. And Mr. Derham
fent me feveral pieces of Stone, not unlike this ; in which alfo

were of the very lame forts of Shells, found five or fix Foot deep,

in digging a Ditch at Orfet, which is about 3 Miles Eaft of Sttf-

ford. So that 'tis very likely they were in fo great Numbers
diffufed over all that Tratt of Land from Woolvich and Black-

Heath to Orfet, for almoft 20 Miles in length.

/>. loi". A piece of the harden'd Marl, as it is called by Dr.Hatley.

He has given an Account of it, Fhilof. Tranf. N° iff. />. 463. as

compofing a Floor or Layer, about an Inch in thicknefs; having

in it Shells and Impreflions of both* the bivalve and turbinate K.in4.

Hunton, Kent.

Pe
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De ingcnti Rerum Mariiiarum, in codcm Lo-

co, Telluris Vifceribus commiflarum, Nu-
mcro, & Divcrfitatc,

Mantissa Prima.

Sive Cpnchyliorum quorundam in Agro Han-
tonenfi crutorum,

CATALOGUS.

Pr^fatio.
EXhlbet brevts ifleCatdlogus amflam Conchyllo- Conchyliorum,

rum Mejfem ex Agro Hantonenfi reportatam. Telluris Vifce-

TAnta eorum Varietas, tot Species y imo (^Ge- ribus eruto-

rtera tarn longe diver/a, cmn'iA, ft non in eodem Lo- rum, Nume-
C0, in eadem certe Vicinta congejia, aliquam prima rus, 6c Varie-

frltem intuitu Admirationem incutiAnt: eoq^ majo- tas.

fern qitod Numero adeo ingenti Species fingul& tan-

taq; Copia erutmtur. In nonnullis etenim Stratis ita abundant ut
<»» Materiam Terrejirem, cut committuntur, mole non fuperent,

merito dubitandum 'videatur. tf)«« tamen Admiratio ceffubit pror^

fus ^ evanefcet quum ConchyUa, nonfolum in hac nofira Tnfuld, fed in

cm7,i alia Telluris Regione, ejfe reperta, idq; non minori Copia, etiam
in Locis Mediterraneis & ^ Mari longijjtme dijjttis, notum fit.

^oufqi in Telluris Vifcera pertlgerunt hxc CA-
inveni^nturin

teraq; Maris Spolia, nondum efl comperrum. E<» x^. ,- .

\' ^ • 1 . '
/- T. /• /• rodinis pro-

iierum reperiri ad maximam ufa; Profundttatem, c j-rr

quo ujpiam fodiendo pervenitur, certum ejt. Neq; . „ 1'

in Tern, in Marg&, autarenA Stratis frequentiora y. .,

funt quam infaxi, etiam dttrijjimi. HujusReiDo- c^ ^ .' m
cumenta Plura, &> Exempla, alio Loco * propofui. '

"^ ^^

T* f. • r • ;••/• .• J -/r • committun-
Et quum Stratis faxcis, aliifq; etiam durmmis, eo- ^ ^ _
J ..1 J ^ -n i" -J tur, turn Ter-dem plane modo commifla funt, atq; arenaceis ^

fl-

' «-

reliquis laxioribus, Saxea ilia, c&teraq; itidem olim ,, '

laxa fHijfe atque foluta liquido conflat. Reperiun- n v r^., P
"

tur quoqi Conchylia in Montibus, (^ ad Summa,
etiam altijjimorum, Fajligia atqi Vertices; idq; per totum Telluris

Orbem ; certo Jndicio Conchylia h&c omnia fui^e allata, ftrataq\

fompilata, k Diluvio univerfali.

* Vid. g. 4, II, 13, 14., I J, in the Catalogue of the additional

extraneous Englifh FoiTils.

Horum
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De Hantonen- Horum nofirorum Hmtomnfium Tan maxima e

fibus Rclario Cliii: Milfordianis ^ Hordwellianis eruebantur.

pariicul.iris. Reperiunt;:)- quoqi exindc psrplura Stadia, uerfus
Chrift-Cliurch ; quam longe ulterius, nut per Ltt-

tora, ant per MedU Regionis Vifcern, diligentiore facio fcruiii.io pa-
tcdit. Hoc certmn eft Conchylm in.aliis Regionibus. pari numero,
0> iiarictate, detecia ejfe per midta ubiq^ I'ajfuiim Kjillia. Clivi

ifii Rantcnenfes in locis nonnnllis editiffimi funt : eorumq; Jfratis

co'mmijfa 'vifuntur Conchylia pey plnres deorfu?n Orgyas ad ufq; Ma-
rts fuptrficiem , profundiks inquirendi nulla fcfe obtulit occajio. Stra-

ta h&c, turn faxea, turn qiioqj arenacea, cAteraq., omnia, Jibi in*

iice>n parallela jacent, ^ ab horiz-ontali fitu parum declinantia.

'Exfiratis, Maris JEflimm zy Trccellarum Vi, pulfa, quo modo de

fuccino alibi * notavi, Conchylia pajjim in Liftore difperfa comparent.

Neq, cuipiam mirum videatnr tot Marinornrn
Conchylia Animenitintn Exuvias, per tarn multa fxcula, ad
quomodo nojlra ufq, Tempera, integras i^ ilU/as faijfe con-

tani diu con- fervatas, fi ftratorum quibus indantur naturn ^
fervata. indoles penitihs aliquantum conjtderetur. Arena

enim, ^ Marga, cum teniujjtma funt, ita fe ad
Conchylia accommodant ^ applicantur, ut h&c muniant, contra>

externas injurias omnes protegant, tutaq; reddant. Saxum autem
heic firminimum efi: omnemque, ut aliarum Rerum nocentium ©•
corrumpentium, ita Aeris iQp Flwviaruf?} acccjj}i?n omnino prohibet.

Ex his Hantonenjium Conchyliis varia Anglican^

Inter Hanfo- funt, turn marina, turn quoq; fiaviatilia. Nonnulla

nenlium reli- -verofunt ignots. Origtnis
;
quippe quA Pelagia funt,^

cjua Conchy- intirna profundijfmorum Marium loca incolunt, nun-

lia plura ab quam Littora aut Telluris Viciniam appropinquan-

<J^^ccia>.nte 8c tia ; de quibus fufius egi in mea Refponjione ad Cl.

America. Catnerarium, p. lo. ^ feq. Multa deniq; funt A-
mericana j nee ullibi marin??! hodie viva reperiun-

Cataclyfmus, tur nifi in iis quA Araericanorum Oras alluunt.

Briranniam Nulla autem inter h^c extant ab Oriente prolata:

inundans, ab Hoc 7nagis notatn digmwi cenfeo, quod inde Ex-

Occidcnte. undationem, quA hanc noflram infulam fubmerfit (^
operuit, venijfe ab Occidente manifeflum ft. Haud

equidem me latet, inter has tarn varias Conchyliorum Species, h-

nam fupcrejfe, N° f^. Notat^m, quA ab ilia quam DocliJJimus

Rumphius in Hiforia Naturali Amioyn&\ exhibuit, parum ablu-

dit. Sed h£c noftra, quantumvis fimilis, non ejuflem omnino Spe-

ciei efi cum Ambvpienfi ilia. Nee equidem ft ejuflem fuijfet Spe-

ciei qnidquam certc inde rever.i circa hujus ncfir& Originem eraC

concludcudum, quum aliquA funt TefiA O' America (jr fmul India

orientali communes : atq; in utraqj ilia quantumvii dijianti Regione,

hodieviventes obfervantur.

* Nat. Hift. of the Earth. Part IV, fub jinem,

t Pag. 9(5. Tab. XXIX. F.

iHY'
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Turpura flfcts L'lnguam habet^ in Aculeum Of-

feum durum acntum defmentem. Hoc autem Acu- Hantonenfi-

leo, tanqtum Terebra quad.tm, Conchyliorian Tef- um Conchylia

tas perforarefolet, ^ Pifcibus inclujis per Foramina quxdam per-

ifa fada extrafiis, -vefci *. Inter has Tefias Han- forata a Pur-

tonenfes quafdatf} ita perforatas obfervavi ; cujus pura Maris A-
Rei Exemplum hnbemus in Sphondylo, N°7. Et, rnericanofum

qtiod obiter notandum dtixi, ejiifdem Speciei Sphon- Incola.

dylum habeo, cum plitrimis aliisConchyliis, media

Virginia, America Regione, Effojfam. Frequens efi Pnrpura in A-
mericanortim Mart: ^ ab hoc Pifce perforata Tejia pajjim corn-

parent in earurn Littoribus. Sed -aeq; ipfe Pifcis in Marl Bri-

tannico, nee ab eo perforata Tejla in Littore, unquam lifunttir j

qtio liquet tales origine Americanas ejfe pojfe, nequaquam Britanni-

cas, ad quantamcmq; in Telliire Britannica, Profiinditatemjam fe^

ptiltA lateant ^ recondantur.

Unum adhuc monendum rejfat, ut ft quid in fe-

quenti horum Conchyliorum De/criptione, ^ Cha- De Conchy-
racleribus concinnandis peccatum cenfeant elegan- liorum De-
tiorttm Literarum fludiofi, a me, Vefiigia Lijlerianaf fcriptione 8c

frefse nimis infiflendo, hoc non mihi vitio lertendum ; Charadterif-

quum hujiis Viri, tarn dofti, ^ Naturalis Hijiorim mis Apologia."

.Conchyliorum Indagatoris tarn diligentis, fcripta, ab
Eriiditis omnibus probentur, ejufq; de his Rebus Authoritas adeo
rata fit ^ fancita ut quetfi Veri C3» Re£li Norma, ab omnibHs jam
denuo recipitur.

P.S. Per medtA Regionis Vifcera, ^c.'] Per totam hanc Regioneml
circa Limington, imo in omnibus fere Locis Novt Saltus, [the
New-Foreft] pa(Jim 'vifuntur Fodina e quibtts Marga eruitur.

In his feri omnibtts, fimnl cum Marga, Conchylia Marina Copiofe

Ejfodiuntur.

Una cum Conchyllis in Agro Hantonenfi, reperiunttir etinm Verte-

bra, (^ Denies Pifcium Marinoruin ; de quibus, Vid. «. 9*^. fupra^

C" NO 64. infra.

* Vid. qux de hac re fcripfi in Refponf ad Camerar. p. 88, 99.
and in the Catalogue of the foreign extraneous Io0s, pag. 88.

t Mart. Lifteri Hift. Conchyl, Fol. Land.

Con ^
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Conchyliorum quorundam Marinorumy e Terra

Vifceribus, in Agro Hantonenji, eriitoruniy

CA TA L O G U S.

Cap. I. Bivalvia.

1. Peften, parvus, Auriculis ex altera parte majoribur.

a. Oftrei fulcati, Arborei vulgo didli, Species.

3. Oflreum arboreum alterum, crebrius fulcatunt.

4. Oftreum parvum, Iseve, minime fulcatum.

5-. Oftrei cujufflam oblongi tefta inferior feu plana, fuperficic ex*
teriore ad ta£tum afpera.

6. Oftreum ut videtur, Sylveftre Rondeletij.

7. Oftreoides crafla, rugola, vertice in utraq; Tefta recurvo. Hu-
jus Speciei Conchylia Oftreoidea effbdiuntur etiam in Virginia.

Vid. Catalogue of the additional foreign extraneous 100$.
8. Peftunculus, e Polyleptoginglimis Liftcri, ambitu rotundo,

creberrime flriatus.

•9. Alter ejuidem generis minor, ftriis rarioribus.

10. Alter minor, ftriis crebrioribus.

1 1 . Peftunculus Polyleptoginglimos, forma oblonga,Mufculus Mat-
thiolo didtus, tenuiter ftriatus.

12. Pedtunculus laevis, parvus admodum, ambitu rotundo.

13. Pedtunculus Isvis alius, parvus, ex altera Parte paulo produdlior.

14. Pedlunculus tenuiter fafciatus, vertice multum recurvo.

15". Pecfiuiiculus minimus tafciatus.

16. Pedtunculus, exiguus, profundius flilcatus, afper.

1 7 . Lapis Telliniformis, cujus fuperficiei Reliquix quaedam Teftx

nitidse adhacrent.

18. Tellina, parva, lazvis.

19. Tellina altera, minuta, tenuiter fafciatB.

20. Tellina fafciatim profunde fulcata, altera parte in Angulum
excurrente.

Cap. II. Conchylia, Tejla ftmplici, non tortilia.

a I . Dentale gracile, & laeve, noftrate longius. Horum Aliqua*

Mucronem verfus, aliquantulum ftriata funt.

22. Patella Ambitu rotundo, lepto quodam intus finum exiguum

includente.

523. Patella quxdam, ut videtur, admodum comprefla.

Cap. Ill, Tortilia, feu Turbinata.

}3.4. Cochlea umbilicata, Clavicula brevi.

'25-. Cochlea, minor, non umbilicata, Clavicula produ£iiorc. Vi-

detur haec efTe Cochlea fafciata vivipara fluviatilis, Z.i/?«rJ, Hift.

Conchyl. fluviat. N** 26.

I 16.
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a6. Fragmcnta Cochleae cujultiam, Forma comprenu.

27. Cochlea ftriata, Clavicula longiiriraa, Oibibus tumidioribus,'

feu pulvinatis.
I

28. Cochlea ftriata, Claviculu longifllml, Orbibus planis (eu minus
eminentibus.

29. Cochlea minima, la:vis, Clavicula longifflma.

30. Cochlea la; vis, Clavicula longa. Ore pyriformi, Tefta tenuif^

fima. Tenuitas, cxteraq; hujus Teftx Indoles, arguit earn eflc

ex fluviatilium vcl lacuftrium Clafle oriundam.

31. Cochlea parva, ftriata, Clavicula modice produfta, ore pyri-

tbrmi, Columella dentata.

3i. Trochus Pyramidalis, Bafi plana, Tuberculis minimis obfitus.'

33. Concha Veneris, ore angufto, utrinqj dentate.

34. Rhombus, Cylindraceus, tenuis.

35". Rhombus Cylindroj,Pyramidalis, parvus, afper, Ckvicull mo-
dice produfta.

36. Buccinum, Muficum di£tum, Columella dentata, ad Clavicu;^

lam muricatum.

37. Buccinum, Muficum minus, noij muricatum, labro dentato.

38. Buccinum Clavicula longiffima, Tuberculis obfita, ore fubro*

tundo.

39. Buccinum, minimum, afperum, Claviculu longifllma, ore an-

gufto.

40. Buccinum Claviculd longa, ftriatum, ore oblongo angufto.

41. Buccinum cancellatim tuberculatum, Clavicula Sc Roftro mo"^

dice produdlis.

42. Buccinum Iseve, Clavicula longiftima, Orbibus planis.

43. Buccinum Ixvc, Clavicula modice produdta, orbibus tumidi-

o'ribus.

44. Buccinum parvum, fecundum Orbes ftriatum, Roftro brevi,

ore fubrotundo.

4 J-. Buccinum, parvum, tenuiter ftriatum, ore angufto.

46. Buccinum, parvum, fecundum Orbes ftriatum, tranfverfini'

fulcatum, Roflro brevi.

46''. Buccinum, parvum, Roftro 8c Clavicula brevibus, primo
Orbe tranfverfim leviter iulcatum, 8c ad Claviculam depreffum*

47. Buccinum la;ve, Clavicula 6c Roftro brevibus, primo Orbe ad
Claviculam depreiTo.

48. Buccinum Tuberculis obfirum, Roftro brevi, labro duplicato.

49. Buccinum lEve,Clavicula Sc Roftro longis, ad Claviculam mu*
ricatum.

JO. Buccinum, ftriatum, Clavicula longa, inconcinna, leu Orbibus
insequalibus.

yi. Buccinum Clavicula £c Roftro longis, fecundum Orbes ftria*

atum, tranlverfim fulcatum.

yi. Buccinum, craflum, laeve, Claviculu 8c Roftro longis, Orbibus
fingulis ad Claviculam in Angulos acutos deprefTis.

J3. Buccinum Clavicula 8c Roftro longiflimis, ftriatum, Tuber-
culis in medio quocji Orbe afperum.

A a 5-4.
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^4- Buccinum Clavicula 8c Roftro longiffmiis, minus, cancellatint

ftriatum.

ff. Buccinum Clavicula & Roftro longis, parvum, fecundum Or-»

bes ftnatum, tranfverfmi I'ulcatum.

f6. Buccinum, parvum, Clavicula longifTima, ore longo angufto,

fecundum Orbes tcnuifllme ftriatum, tranfveriim fulcatum.

^7. Buccinum, parvum, Clavicula longa, tenuUfmie fecundum Or-
bes ftriatum.

jS. Buccinum, parvum, Clavicula Sc Roftro longis, Orbibus ad

Claviculam tuberculatis.

5-9. Buccinum magnum, Clavicula longa, cujus Orbes plani funt,

Sc minime pulvinati, labro latiflimo, Sc ufqj ad Apicem Clavi-

culsE produito.

60. Buccinum Clavicula Sc Roftio longis, primo Orbe in Limbum
acutum, juxta Claviculam, excurrcute.

Appendix. 1721.

61. Buccinum juxta Orbium Dudum ftriatum, 5c muricatun^j

Clavicula 8c Roftio brevibus.

62. Buccinum cancellatum.

63. Buccinum Echinatum.

64. 3 Glolfopetrse, f Canum Marinorum Dentes.

Appendix alter, 1 7 24.

65-. Oftrei cujufdam Valvula fjperior.

66. Oftrei forian Anglici, Valvula mferior.

67. Peftunculus.

68. Teftudinis, alicujas American!, Teftx Segmentum, EffoffuiM

ex Clivo HordcUiano.

Rerum
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Rertim aliquot FoJJilnim in Itinere Septentrio-

naUT>. Groomec^^.Meulis^w;?; 1700*

Colk£iarum,

Mantissa Altera.

F.xhihem Conchylia Marina varia in Summorum Mott"

titim Pendle^ Ingleborovj & alior. verticibus : in

profimdijTpnis Fodinatum latebris : & ex Agris Nun-
tii^gton^ Biigthorp^ aliifq; a CI. V. M. Lijiero recen-

fitis in Lib. de Conchitis, & in A^iis Philof. N° 75,

j[». 1 05 . A Piece of grey Stone, with leveral Impreffions of ftri-

y^ ated Conch& Anomis!. in it. Found on the very Top
of Pendle-Hill, about 20 Yards North of the Beacon. This is the

common Scone of the Hill i in all which there are like Impreffions

in great Numbers.
/>. 104,^^ loj-. Two Pieces of Stone, each having the Impref^

fion of a pretty large Bivalve upon it. Thcfe were taken, from
amongil many more with fuch Imprefllons, out of Stone, with-
in a few Yards of the Top of VerJle-Hill.

p. 106. A Piece of Stone, with the Shell of a pretty large J5i-

ualve upon it, and joints of many fmall Entrochi in it. Struck
out of the Rock, within 60 Yards of the Top of Ingleborow-

Hill j in which thefe Marine Bodies are pretty plentiful.

/>. 107 c?* 108. Two fmall Pieces of the fame Stone, each with
the ImprelTion of a Bivalve upon it. From the lame Rock.

/). 108''. A Piece of Stone, from flill the fame Rock, with a
great many Entrochi in it, and the Imprefllon of a Shell of Jk

Bivalve upon it.

/>. 109 cf 1 10. Two Mafles of Stone, very thick fet with Shells,'

and Entrochi, broke off the very Top of a Rock, about 20 Yards
in perpendicular Height, near Engleton in XorkJJiire. All the Rocks
thereabouts are pretty thick fet with Shells 5 but few of them fair,

or fo well preferv'd as they are commonly found in fome other
Countries.

/>. no*. Another like Mafsj from the Top of the fame Rock.
. .. -p.m. A Mafs with Several Shells, and two very large, in it.

Found, amoneft many more of like fort, on a Hill by the AUum-
Mines, at Kirhy on the Bron>, Yorkfnre.

p. It 2. Another, with Shells and Irapreflions. Found on the
fide of Hilsiern-Hill, near Scarborough, XorkJJnte.

Aa Jt ^-i'?-
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^. 1
1
5- Imprefilons of fcveral fulcated Concha Anomu, on Stonej

found on the Eaft-lidc ot Hacknefs-Head, a high Hiil, near Sctir-

bzrough, York/Jnre.

p. 1 14. Imprefl'ions of Efcalop-Shells. Found near the former.

p. 1 1^ <^ 116. Two Mafll-s, very thick fet with Shells, out of
a Stone-pit at the top of Hacknefs-Head. All the Srone in this

Pit, and about the Hill, is very full of Impreffions, and of Shells,

tho' few fair, or well prefervcd.

/>. 1 17. A Piece of Stone, with the common Oyfter-Shell in it,

taken out of a Stone-pit at the Top of a high Hill near Silfoej

Jorkjhire.

f. 118. Impreffions of various Kinds of Bivalves, on Stone.

Found in Silfoe-Gdls, YorkJJnre.

f . 1 19. A Mafs of Stone, full of Shells. Found under the Mofs-
Earth, amongfl: others of like fort, at the very Top of Suffield-

Hill, \vhich is very fleep and high. 'Tis not far from Hacknefs,

Torkjlnre.

p. no, 12,1. Two Maffcs, very full of Shells. Found on the Top
of a high Hill, near Silfoe, Jorkjlnre. There lie of chcfe loofc Malfes

of Stone, immediately under the Turf-Earth, great Numbers.
They are laid bare by the Diggers in the Turf-pits.

f. I2Z. Found in the Road near Vickering. A Stro'inbites.

p.\z7,. Found at the bottom of Ntinnington-Quarry, Tork/Jmr.

A Nnutiloides.

p. 124. A Stone, tliick fet with Ova of Fifliesj having likewise

part of the Shell of a Pecleti adhering to it ; but neither Co fair as

commonly they are found in many other Countries. From the

bottom of the fame Quarry.

p. 1 2 j-. An ImprelTion of a Bivalve, on Stone. From the fame
Quarry.

p. ii6. Part of an Ammonites. From the Bank of the River,

near Bugthorp, Torkfiire.

/). 127. ACoavfe Spar, inform of z.Tcllinn, very large. From
the Bank of the fame River.

f.
128. A Mafs of Stone, having had feveral Shells in it, which

arc now periflied and gone: but their Impreffions, and the void

Spaces they heretofore fill'd, are very obfervable. Found near the

Top of a high Hill, two Miles Weft o^ Stoke/ly, YorkJJnre.

/). 129 The Impreffion of a large Shell, on Stone, very thick

fet with Bntrochi. From Thorp-Edge, Richmondjlnre.

p. 130. Some flight Remains of Shells, and ImpreiTions, iccm-

ivg to be of that fort which Dr. Lifler cciWiPeciinites Membrana-
reus, dense firiatus. Hift. Animal. Angl. Pag. 243. Tab. o. Tit. 49.
Found in the Rubbifli of a Lead-Mme of Col. Byerly, on Rich^

mond-Moore. Conf. f. ^7,,<i^.fupra.

f. 131. An Impreffion of a Bivalve. Found loofe on the fide

of a high fteep Hill, near Mask, YorkJJnre.

/>. 132. A Mai's of Stone, with Shells and Impreflions. Found
near Nevcajile upon Tyne.



p. t 55. Imprefl'ions of two Bivalves, on a Piece of black Stone,

w:th Imall Sparks ofMiV<e in it, being Pair ot a Stratum of C^hi-

ver that lay 7 i Yards deep, nt the bottom of a Lead-Mine, (firm'd

by Mr. Langfiajf,) on MouLlerfile-Hlll, ArkeiuLtle, York(Jure.

p. 134. A Piece of the lime fort ot Stone, with the Imprcfflon
of a large Bivalve upon it. Found at the fame Depth, in the
fame Mine.

p. 1 35". Part of a bl.ick.ifli ftoney Ncdule, with ImprclHons of
leveral Bivalves upon it. It lay 40 Fathom deep in a Coal-pit at

Benrvell Coalery, near Newcajile.

p- 136. Part of Stone of an Iron-grey Colour, with extreme
Imall Sparks of Mic£ in it, and an ImpreiVion of two linall Bi~

-valves upon it. Found iikewife 40 Fathom deep, in the fame
Coal-pit.

p. I ^6^. An Imprefllon of a Bivalve upon a very hard brown
Stone, being part of a Stratum that lay 40 Fathom deep, in a

Coal-pit in Benrvell Coalery, by Newcaflle.

p. 136*. An Imprelfion of a Bivalve, of a Species different

from the foregoing, upon a dark grey Stone; the Stratum of
which lay fomewhat deeper tha.T the former, in the lame Pit.

There were many more Impieilions, in both this and the above-

mention'd Stratum.

J)e Te/iis aliifqi Animalium Marinonim Partibus incmi
Generis^

Mantissa Tertia.

p. 137. Part of a teftaceous Body, with Fibres running diame-

trically crofs it, in manner of the Tinna Marina,. From the great

'

Chalk-pit at Greenhhhe, Kent.

/). 138. Another. From the great Chalk-pit at Northjleet, Kent,

p. 139. Another. Grcenfnthe, Kent.

^. 140. Another. Korthfteet, Kent.

/>. 140*. Another. Purjleet, E(fex.

^. 141 . Another. From a Chalk-pic, not far from Ep/om, Surrey.

p. I4Z. Another. From a Chilk-pit near Croydon, Surrey.

f. 143. Another. From a Chalk-pit near Charleton, Kent.

I *. 144, 145". Two others. From a Chalk-pit near liy^^/^e, S'rtr/'fy.

p. 146, 147, 14S. Three Pieces. Northjleet, Kent.

^.148". A large Piece of a Body of the fame Kind, as alio-

fcveral fmaller Pieces, immers'd in a black Flint. Found betwixt;

"Northjleet and Grcenhithe, Kent.

/). 149. A Piece of another. From a Stone-pit 011 BuUingtolt-

Creen, near OxjorJ. Mr. ihwyd lent it with the Name of Tri-

chites Plotij Hifl. Oxon. Veneris Crines forfan Plinio. Thcfe two
Writers, Dr. Plot, of mecr Simplicity, and Mr.Lhwyd, of D^fign,

darken Council &y liirds; Jobxxxviii. 2,

A a J t-h'^^
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p.xfo. A fmall Piece, ftruck out of a Stratum of Stone, in

JBnrlip-Hill, betwixt Qirencefier and Gloucefler

.

f . ifi. A Piece, lefs, and thinner; out of a Stone-pit, near Ri-

fngton, Gloucefterjhire.

p. 15-2. An Impreflion of a Fragment of this Body, in a grey

Flint, Hampfiead- Heath.

f.iyj. An Impreifion, feeming to be of that part of this fart

of Body where the Valves are, on a Flint. Found near Dulmich,

Surrey,

p. 174. A Piece of a Shell, thick fet with fmall FapilU all over

theOutlide of it. From the great Chalk-pit at Greenhithe, Kent.

p. i)-f. Three or four fmall oblong boney Bodies, lying parallel

to each other, on a Piece of Chalk. Northjleet, Kent.

p.\f6,ifj,if2. Three Bodies, with Sulci and Ridges alter-

nately on the Surfaces, fo as very much to refemble Segments of

^mmomt£, only one of them is ftreight ; and the other two, tho'

ibmewhat infle£ted, not near fb much as the VolutA of the Am-
rnonitA. The ftreight one is parted at a Suture, and exhibits a

Diaphragm, unequal, and like thofe of that Body. lalkfione-CUjfs,

Kent.

p-'if')- An oblong round Body, incircled with annular Ridges

and Furrows alternately. This is one of thole Bodies that are

cali'd, tho' improperly, Screw-Stones. From a Lead-Mine, near

tVorkfworth, in the Teak, Derbyflnre.

p. 160. Six, leffer. From the {ame Mine.

p. 161. A Mafs of Stone, v/ith feveral of thefe Screws, and a

pretty large Shell of a Bivalve in it. From the fame Mine.

f>.i6z. From the fame Mine.

j(). 163. From the lame Mine.

p. 16^. Seven Screw-Stones. King's-Weflon, Gloueefitrjlnre.

p. 16f, to ij-i. Inclufive. Seven Maffes of Stone, with Screws
in them. I^uL

p. ijx. Another, with the Screw in it, feeming to be comprell
by fome external Force. Ii>id.

p. 173,174. TwoScrews, taken out of the Stone of the ele-

venth Stratum of one of Col. Byerlfs Lead-Mines, on Richmond-

I-Ioore. They were pretty thick in the Stone of thia Stratum,

which lay about 30 Foot deep.

p. 175-. A Piece of the Stone of this Stratum, with Screws in it.

p.ij6. A Limeftone, of a grey Colour, and very hard; having

in it fome fmall Entrochi, and feveral Screw-Stones. From Oner-
ton, in Scarfdale, Derbyfnre.
p.ij6^. A Screw-Stone i found, along with Entrochi, a.t More-

land, laH'eJlmorland. Dr. Nicholfon, now Lord Bilhop of Carlijle,

\
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De Conchylits Foffililus aliqua Injuria affeSiiSj quipp9

attrith^ eroJtSy comprejjis
;

Mantissa Quarta.
S E C T I O I.

Conchylia Maris &fin & agltatione antequam Metjf* Saxes

niandarentur abrafa, attrituque.

p. 177. This, and the four following, were given me by Mr.^ack^

fon. Vid. c. i^.fupra.

f. 17%. My. Jackfon. p. 179. Mr.Jack/on. f.x^o. Mr.Jachfon.

;>. 181. h\r. Jack/on.

/>. 182. Out of aMafs of Stone, in a Quarry near Burford, OX"

jhrdJJnre.

^.183. Out of a Stratum of Stone, in Burlip-Hill, Gloucejler/lnre.

f. 184. Found in a Stratum, conlifting chiefly of Sea-Shells of

various Kinds i fome of which were worn, as this is, underneath

a Stratum of folid Stone, above 40 Foot deep, in the great Quar-

ry at Barrington, Gleuceflerjlnre.

p. 184'^. From a Stone-pit, near Ahbington, BerkJInre.

p. 184*. Out of a Mafs of flutter 'd lax Stone, in a Quarry ia

Tangly-fieldst Oxfordjlure.

S E C T I O II.

Conchylia antequam Saxo committerentuf a Vermibm erofa,

f. i8f. This Mafs was very large, and had many Shells in its

of which none had the leaft Sign of being eroded, befides this

Patella. Mr. Jackfon. Conf.¥,°c.i^.fnprn.

p.iS6. Barrington. Found in the iame Bed of Shells with ^.i84» .

fupra. I faw but one, befides this, that had any Marks of thefe

Depredations upon it; the' I cxamin'd great numbers of them.

p.i^G'^. Out of a Mafs of Stone, very clofe and compact, but

with Vitriolic Salts m it, which began a little to yield and flioot, fb

that the Stone fhatter'd to pieces in breaking, and the Shell was
caflly got forth and clear of it. Thefe Salts would annoy and of-

fend any Infedt that fhould attempt preying upon the Shell whi'rtr

in it : befides 'twas fo clofely befet with Stone, that none could

well come at it. So that the Erofions that are in this Stone

were made before the Shell was lepofited in the Stone. Gatcomhi,

CloHcejlerJliire.

S E C T I O III.

Conchylia a vi qnaiiam externa comprtjfa ^ dijlorta.

^.187. From a Stone-pit near Appleby, LincoJnjliire.Mr.MortM.

p. 188. Concha tinomia. Out of a Mafsof Stone in Kandcomb
Tark, Cloucejlerjlnre.

p. 189. Out of a Stratum, made up chiefly of Ova of Fifhcs,

^d various Sea-fliells, lying it Foot deep. SherbQnhGloHceJlerlhire.

Asa /•• ip=-
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f. ijjo. Outof aMafs, of like fort, on Shotover-Hill, Oxfordjlnre.

f>.
191. Outof a Stratum of Stone 24 Foot deep, in Hampnet

Quarry, GloHcefierJInre.

/>. 191. A Pyrites, formed in a turbinated Shell, comprefs'd.
From the Clifts nezT Minfler, in Sheppcy-IJlaml, Kent.

P' '93- A grey Flint, form'd in the Shell of a galeated Echinus
that was comprefs'd and broken, the Marks of which are apparent
upon the Flint, Found on the Downs, near North-Tudwarth,
Wiltpire.

C L A S S I s xiir.

To0M incognita.

Moft of the Bodies of this Clafs were colle£ted when firfl I

entered upon thefe Searches : and the folkjwing Defcription of
them, drawn up when I was not much vers'd in thefe Studies.

Since that, Obfervations that I have made on other like Bodies,

that I have found, have convinc'd me that feveral of thefe belong
to the vegetable Kingdom. Thofe Obfervations are fet forth in

the Defcriptions of the Bodies in the Catalogue of the additional,

extraneous Engliih Fojpls. N%. 24 . eJ' feq.

q. i. A Stone of a very dark brown Colour, 6 Foot f- in length,
of a roundiili Figure, butlbmewhat flat, being 4 Inches in breadth,
and z in Perpendicular. It is not ftreight, but undulated or flexuous,

and with large Flexus, there being but one entire and part ofano-
ther in this whole Length. It riles into Tubercles over the grea-
teft part of its Surface, 'Tis broken into i o pieces, and was o-
riginally longer, the reft being not to be got out of the Stone of the
Stratum in which it lay. There are alfb two pieces more, but
flatter and broader than tJiefe : and likewife two pieces of that

Stone in which this Body lay. From a Quarry at Haigh, Lan-
cajhire.

q.z. A Cylindric Body three Inches in length: and half as much
in Diameter. 'Tis of a ferruginous Colour, ftriated longways,
and furrounded with fix circular Sulci, placed at near equal Diftances

from each other. Found loofe on St. Vincent's Rock near Brijlol.

g.3. Another Body, of like figure, but thicker: and compos'd
of a brafly fhining Pyrites. From the Canal Coal-pits at Haigh,

'Lancafliire.

g.4. Another Pyrites, not fo thick, nor fb round, appearing as
ibmewhat comprefs'd. Out of the fame Coal-pits.

q.f. A long Body round and ftriated. This is made up of a pale

brown gritty Stone with very fmall Sparks of Micx amongft it.

From a Stone-pit, near Haigh, Lanca/Jnre.

q.6. Another of a darker brown Colour and a more flat or

comprefTcd Figure. From another Stone-pit, near Haigh. There
appear on several parts of the Surface of this, and the two follow-

ing, Flakes of a Matter that is black, glolfy, and much rcfembling

Pitch} but they are only Remains of a Skin or Cortex with which
thefe
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thefe Bodies have been apparently entirely invcfted, tho' now
broken and fliook off.

q. 7, 8. Two pieces of another of the fame fort and from the

fame Pit.

^.9. Another lefs, but rounder. From another Pit near the

fame Town.
^.9''. A Segment of a Body 7 Inches long and 5 in Diameter,

a little fllat and tapering, with Strix very thick, running parallel

to the length of it, and 4 annular Strix furrounding it. Thefb
Annuli refemble Joints of the Stem of fbme Plant of the Cane-
kind : and the Body appears like part of the Stem of fbme Plant,

tho' it be compofed of a coarfe gritty brown Stone, with Mica:

in it, of the very fame fort with the Stone of the Quarry in which
it lay. M^hitehaven, Cumberiand.

^. lo, II, 12. Three others, Icfs, and flatter. From a Stone-

pit, near Hctigh, L*nca/Jnre.

q- II- From the fame Pit with q. 7, 8.

q. 14. Part of another, with a piece of the Stone In which it

was lodg'd. From a Coal-pit near Haigh, Lancajlnre.

g. 14O. Another, found, in Shiver, lying over the Coal, at

Zanelth/, Wales.

(J.
14". Another, lefs, but rounder. Out of a Quarry near

Whitehaven, Cumberland.

q. 14 *. Another, with part of the Stone in which 'twas lodg'd.

Found near IVhitehaven, in the fame Quarry with q. ^^.fupra.

q. 14 f. Another, found in a Stratum of Stone of another Quarry
near Whitehaven.

^.144:. Another. A Body in Figure approaching a Cylinder,

only fbmewhat comprefs'di being i Inch -^ Diameter one Way,
and only i Inch the other. 'Tis flriated lengthways, and fur-

rounded with a Ring, croffmg thofe Strix after the manner of a

Joint. The Body was originally 2 Foot long : and had leveral like

Joints, each about 2 Inches diflant from other. Found m a
Stratum of gritty Stone**, near jijlwver inScarjdale, Derbyf^ire.

'Tis remarkable that feveral of the Bodies m this Clafs, tho'

found in Places fb diftant from each other, are, befidcs their

exterior Figure, compofed of much the fame fort of Matter j

which is a brown gritty Stone, with fmall Spang les of a white
filvery Talc in it.

g. 14 5- Found above the Coal in the Goal-pits of Houghton
le Spring, in the Bitboprick of Durham.

q. 14 -X- Out of the fame Coal-pit.

q. 14-}-. Out of flill the fame Coal-Pit.

g. 15*. A grey Stone, flat; fulcated with parallel Furrows
lopg-ways of it. From a Qiurry near Haigh, Lancajlnre.

** See a Sample of it m the Catalogue of Addit. Englifh Fof.

fiU, b, a.

q. 16.
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q. 16. Another, that was ^ contiguous to the former; and

tallies with it.

q. 16 ^. Another, the Surface not quite fb plain, but fbme-
what rounded i with Remains of a black, fliining, thin Cortex j

with which the whole Surface, feems to have been cover'd.

Lanelthy-Coaleryes, Wales.

q.17. An Iron Stone j black, flat, and wrought over one
Surface very finely, with a ftrange cancellated Work. Mr.Chet-
Ttpyn, Staffordjlnre.

q. 17 ^. A pale brown Stone, with fmall Micae of Talc in it,

and a cancellated Work upon it; not much different from that

of the foregoing, q. ij- This was found in the fide of a deep

Way on Boulton-Moor, Torkjhire.

q. iS. A Piece of grey Stone, having fomewhat hke a Can-

cellated, or Net-work upon it; but fmaller and finer. From z,

Quarry in Haigh, La-.uapiire.

q. 19. Another with like Work upon it. This was Part of

the former, till broke off from it.

q. xo. A Piece of grey Stone, with a black Film upon it,

pretty thick let with Imall Studs, rank'd in a kind of Quin-

cunx Order i and two larger, appeai-ing in manner of Brealts,

each having a Cavity in the middle of it. From the fame Quarry

with the foregoing.

q.ii. A Piece ffruck off the former, bearing thelmprefli=

ons of it, and tallying with it.

q'xi. Another Piece, the Surface rifing into Rhomboid
Studs, placed in a Quincunx Order. From a Stone-pit, near the

former. I have feen Fruits ol the Fir-kind, firom our Weft-India

Plantations, that this Body nearly refembles.

g. 23. A Piece flruck off the precedent, and tallying with it.

q. 24. A black Flint, cover'd with a thin grey Cruft. *Tis

broken, and within there appear feveral oblong Protuberances,

Handing pretty regularly in a Quincunx Order : There are 7 or 8

of L.'ieni in a Line, and 8 or 9 Lines. They ftand all upon the

fame Plane, which rifes and fwells up a little in the Middle, and

fecms to extend further into the Body of the Flint. The Pro-

tuberances, are grey ; the Plane, or Ground on which they fland,

whitilh . They are near as big as a Grain of Barley; and thofe

of the fame Row are placed at about j'-j of an Inch diflant

from one another. There feems to have been fome extraneous

Body inclofed in the Flint to which this Signature is probably

pwing ; but what that is, whether the Skin of fome Fifh, or

v/hat elfe, I have not yet been able to difcover. 'Twas found

in the Road betwixt Greenhithe and Northfleet, Kent. The Studs

appear manifeftly to have been broken ; and thofe of one Plate

tally, and have been continuous wirh thofe of the other.

q Xy. A Piece of Chalk, having one Surface flat, of a brown
Colour, with fmall Cavities ranked in near ^ Quincunx Order

X upoa
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upon it: In the midft of each Cavicy is a Tubercle, or Stud.

This was from Greenhithe, Kent.

q. 16. Another from the lame Place. Part of the Surface of

this riles into Imaller Studs, and is without any Cavities.

3.27,28. A Piece of Chalk, Iplit in two. Tiie Surface of

one riling into large round Tubercles, Handing dole to one a-

nothcrj and that of the other, having Cavities anfv/ering them.

From Northficet in Kent.

q. 29. A brown Scone, having in it many Silvery Mic&, or

Talky Sparks. On one Surface of it are Cavities, placed in .1

Quincunx Order; in each whereof. Hands a Papilla, with a fmall

Cavity in the middle of it. Found on the lide of a Hill near

the River, by Sherborn, QloucefterJJjire. See what I have noted

concerning the Origin of thefe Bodies [3. 29, 30, 30''.] in the

Catalogue of the additional extraneous Znglijh Follils, N** ^. 31.

& feq.

5. 30. Another, with hke Cavities and Papillx upon it.

^nfum, Oxfordjlnre.

q- 10 *. Another, found in a Gravel-pit near Cambridge.

^.31. A grey Spar, with fliallow round Cavities on one

Surface of it. Part of the Intervals are plain ; the reft wrought,

with a kind of Net-work. From the great Limeftone-pit, near

Dudly, Stafford/Jjtre.

g.32. A ^^incunx, or Reticulum, on a grey Stone. Found
in the Highway, near Haigh, Lanca/Inre.

q. 33. Found together with the former.

gf. 34. A Fafciculus of Bodies, round, about g- of an Inch in

Diameter, hollow, and parted into numerous Cells by means
of Diaphragms, thick fet throughout the whole Length of the

Body. Some of thefe Bodies are fub-dividcd, or branched. As
I remember, the Twigs of the Walnut-Tree are of this very

Conftitution. This was found in a Gravel-pit near Tarrington

in BerkJJjire, and given me by Mr. Stonejlreet ; who fays, 'tis

the lame with that which Mr. Lhreyd calls Alcyonium Io0-e per-

iufum rHbiginofum, Lythophyl. p. 6. N''99.

^.34*. Another like Body. Witney, Oxfordjlnre.

q. 3f. A Piece of Stone, Part of a dark ferruginous Colour, ap-

pearing to hold Iron: the reft of a dark grey. This laft is com-
poled of Flakes, that part from each other without much diffi-

culty, and are placed edgeways, and parallel to each other : They
are thick let with undulated Lines running a-crofs them on both
fides each Flake. The Body appears to have been a Nodule, and
the Iron-Stone to have been the Center; the Flakes anling from
it, and rending all round to the Surface, which is of a dusky yel-

low Colour. Found in a Brook near the River BtigLts, in Lan-

fjaflnre.

q. 36. A plumofc ftoney Spar, that lies next the Iron-Stone

got here. On Htinmch-Moor, near BiJliofs-AtikUnd, Biftioprick

pf Durham.
C L A S-
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C L A S S I S XIV.
CochleA Terrejires ex Telluris Vifceribus erutt.

[A] r. I
. Two Snail-Shclis, found, amongft feveral others, in

grey Marl, about lo Foot deep, in a Field near the Church, at
Northlearh, Glourejler/Jjjre. They are of that fort that Dr. Lijler
exhibits, Hifi.Conchyl. N<»/4. and arc found at this Day living
in mofl: Parts of England.

C L A S S I S XV.
Miifculi fiuvintiles ex Telluris Vifceribus eruti.

There are frequently found a fort of Mufclein the Allum-Mincs
at IVhitby in Yorkjlnre. Several of them are exhibited, '^°f.f6j,
to /. J7I. fupra. They are very like one fort of the Ertglijff

River Mufcics.

Of the Cochlea fafciata vivipara fluviatilis. Cot/. N® ^•Sl-M*''*'

[A] f I. This is a common Engliflj Mufcle j and is exhibited
by Dr. Lifter, Hirt.Conchyl. L. i. N° xi. under the Title of Muf-
culus latus maximns ^ tenuifjimus e c&ruleo viridefcens fere paluf-
tris. 'Twas dug up in a Marl-pit, at Hunton, in Kent, along with
ieveral Sea-fhells, mention'd Fhilofoph.Tranf N° iff. and fent me
py Dr. Hathy. I wrote to him to know whether he was pofitime

it was dug up there. And by Letter, January ^o, i7o|. he af-

fures mc it was dug up with the reft, upon his certain Knowledge.

Appendix.
Various Bodies, recent, and ofmodern Growth, ferving to match

and compare with, or Ibme other way to explain and illuftrate the

Antediluvian
i digg'd out of the Earth, and preferv'd in my Col-

leftions, chietly of extraneous Foflils.

PREFACE.
From the Time that I began firft to collect and make Obferva-

tions upon the Shells, and other adventitious Bodies, that are digged

up at Land, I took great pains carefully to compare them with

thofe at this day produced at Sea : and to preferve all fuch ofthefe

latter, as matched the Foffil ones. They are amongft the reft of my
Colleciion of Sea-Shells, Englidi and Foreign : and there are bejides,

in my Kepofitory, various fares of Sharks, and other Sea-Tiftjes,

having the Teeth in them, that exactly match thefe found in the

Earth : and fcrve to dcmonftrate that thefe likewife are genuine^

and the real Teeth of once living lift).

In like mav.nor there are, in my Colleiiion of dry'd Plants, ma-
ny that match thofe inclos'd in Stone ^

particularly of the moft
(ommon, the Fern-kind ^ of which I dry'd and preferved many Sam^
fles colleSied about the £rtd of May, the Time that the Deluge,

(omif'i
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coming en, pHt aflop to the Gro-mth of the Vegetables then in being * j

jome Remains of which we now find inclos'tl in Stone. My Defign
was to f}ew the Agreement of the Vegetables growing in that Seafon,

now, in our Times, with thofe fo found lodg'd in the Earth; as to

their Growth, Condition, Conjlittition, and all other Refpecis : and
any one who fjall, as I have done, make an accurate Collection of
them, will find thcfe a7id thefe perfeBly alike, allowance being made
for the Change that fame of the Tofiil, particularly the Leaves, have
undergone, either during the Time that they werefufiain'd in the Water

ofthe Deluge, orfincethey have been repofited, forfo many thoufandsof

Tears, in the Earth. lammofl inclinable to believe, that the greater

of the Leaves underwent the Change, they now fliew, in the Deluge
^

after the manner offome other Bodies, of which an account is given
fibove, in the Preface to the Catalogue o\ the extraneous Englifij Fof-

Ills : And this may ferve to explain why the Leaves of the Fern-

hind are, above all others, fo frequent and obvious ; fame forts cf
Leaves being, doubtlefs, more fufceptible than others offuch Altera-

tion, whereby they were fortiffd and ftrengthen'd; without which.

Bodies fo tender, as Leaves ofFlants are, wouldfcarcely have endur'd

and been preferv'd, through fo many Ages, down to our Times.

As to the Bodies in this Appendix, they are only a few, offuch as

I judg'd proper to have at hand, and ready to fl]ew to any one that

might happen to have fojne DijfatisfaBion, or Doubt, of the Reality

of the like Bodies digg'd up at Land. Which indeed moft of the Vir-

tuofi had, when Ifirft enter'd upon thefe Studies f; till the Bodies

in 7ny Colleciion convinc'd them, by givir.g ocular Proof of their true

Origin and Conflitution, and demonftrating the Vanity of the late

Speculations, and Notions, that thefe were not of Marine Extract,

hut mere Stones, and Natives of the Earth.

Appendix.
The extraneous Tojfils, Shells, and the refi, compar'd with thofe

produced at this Day.

I, i. Two Cones that grew, together, on the fame Branch of
the rinus Sylv. Raij, or Scotch Fir, in Trinity -College Walks, in

Cambridge. They were gather'd in the beginning of ^une 1 697 :^.

They are of different Years: and exa(£tly match thole digg'd out
of the Peat-Marfjes, Chefinre. See the Engliflj Catalogue, b. 70,

* Gen.vii. II. Nat. Hift. Earth, Part 3. Sed. II. Confedt.f.
Sc Part 6. verfus Fincm.

t Confer. Mr. Ray's Difcourfes of the Deluge, 8". Lond. 1693.
Pag. IZ7.

^ The Deluge, which put an end to the Growth of thefe and all

other Vegetables, came on near this Time, viz. towards the End of
May, Nat. Hift. Earth. Part 3. Sedt.II. Conleft. j.

&
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^ 7t. The younger, being fucculent and tender. Is found in tKe

Marflies, commonly fomewhat perilh'd and decay'd ; this here, be-

ing kept dry, is well preferv'd.

3,4. Two other like Cones, gather'd off the Tree in the Phy-
ficic-Garden at Chelfea, 2

3
^Hne 1 7 1 1

.

f. A Piece of Fir, with the Knots in a Quincunx Order, Fet-

ycorth, Sujfex. This Order is obferv'd in many Plants, and parti-

cularly the Foffil. See The Catalogue of the (nlditional, extraneous

Englifli Fo^ls, h.ig. Qffeq.

6. Pinus dotnefiicn, vera, with the Knots in a Quincunx Order.

7. A Piece of Spray Wood, flirunk, and crack'd in the char-

ring, much in the manner of the Ludus Helmontij j and ferving

to illuftrate what is deliver'd concerning the Origin of the Cracks

in that Body, in the Catalogue of the Englifh native ToJJils, ^d.^o.

8,9. Common Brick, broken into two Pieces, difcovering, on
the one, part of the Leaf of the Filix foemina vulg. On the o-.

ther, the Impreffion of it, after the manner that the Leaves of

Fern, and other Plants, are found, in breaking fome kinds of flatey

Stones. See the Catalogue of the EngWdi extraneous Foffils, Clafs i.

There might be much better Impreflions of Leaves taken in fi-

ner Clay, to be afterwards bak'd : and better ftill in Plaifter of
Taris.

10. A Branch of a Stellar Porus, of the fame Species with that

dig'd up at Harbororv, Leicejlerjliire ; in the Catalogue of the na-

tive Englifh Fo0s, e. 12.

1 1 . A Coralline Aftroites, rcfembling that Foflil Ajlrolte, in the

Catalogue of the Englilh native Foffils. ^.94. but having the llellar

Cavities, on the Surface, ibmevvhat deeper. Drawn up out of

the Sea near - '

12. A Coralline Body, radiated, and ftellated, the Stars pro-

minent, and riling into Points, or Apices, in manner of that

Foffil Coralloid Body in the Catalogue of the native Englifh Foj^//,

C.84.

13. A white Coralline Body, with parallel ftellar Pores running

through it. Found at Fyrton-Fajfage, on theSevern, and probably

was part of fome Coral flung out of Ships with Ballaft. Given

by Mx.Edward LhvDyd, who, in his Lithophyl. N° 160. p. 21. T. 2:

takes this to be the Millepora of Imperatus, but erroneoufly. IC

may fcrve to confirm and illuftrate what is deliver'd of the Foffit

Coralloid AflroitA, Catalogue of the Englifli native FoJJils, Clafs j.

Part f.

14. A Coralline Body, compos'd ofaFafciculusofFiJluU, or Pipes,"

in fome Parts ftellar, in others only ftriated. 'Tis of a Conftitu-

tion nearly approaching that of Spar. From the Coafts ot Bar-

Sadoes. Tins is the very fame Species with that in the Catalogue of
the Englifli native FoJJils-, c. 1 1 3. oiily the Pores of that are larger.

If, 16. Two Coralline Fungi; from the Shores of Guernfey.

They nearly reiemble the Coralline Bodies found in the Chalk-pits

of
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of Kent, Ipx, 8cc. See The Catalogue of the Englifh na,t\vt Top-

(lis, e.49.

17. An Retepora, S. Efchara Marina Fer. Imperat'iT

18. That call'd the Coffin-Bone, in the Hoot of a Horfe. There

is one of thefe Bones, digg'd up at Wirtemberg, in the Catalogue

of the foreign extraneous Foljils, v. i.

19. Five Vertebrcs, of fome kind of Fifh, cohering, and join'd.

20. One iingle Vertcbre, of iomt Fifh, found on the Shores

near Moncajler, Cumberland.

21. Another; found along with the former.

22. Another. 23, 24. Two others.

25-. The boney Palate, offome Ibrt of Fifh, probably related to the

Tafiinaca Marina, of which there's an account given, by Dr. Sloane,

Fhilof.Tranf N° 231. p. 674. This Palate was found on the Shores

ot Barbadoes. It conlirts of numerous Parts, ibmewhat infledled,

join'd to each other in manner of a Suture. 'Tis much worn in one
place, by grinding of the Food, probably Shell-Fifh, that the Creature

cats. Ihaveobferv'd fomethingof likefort, in boney Palates, found
in the Chalk-pits of Kent and Surrey, defcrib'd in the Catalogue of
the Engliih extraneous Fojjils, N° 100. (3f> feq. Dr. Shane, there,

mentions Parts of the Tongue of the Pajiinaca Marina, digg'd

up in Maryland. I have receiv'd feveral like Parts that were digg'd

up, together with thofe, and are defcrib'd in the Catalogue of the

extraneous foreign FcJJils, ix.io^^ 106. that, trufting too con-
fidently to him, I took to be of the Pafiinaca Marina. But, upon
a Review, I now rather judge them to be Parts of a Palate, of the

Kind of this here defcrib'd.

26. The under Jaw of the Drum-Fifh; from Virginia, Sec

yojfelyn's New-England Rarities, p. if. The fingle Teeth of this

f ilTi are fbmetimes found in Stone-pits, along with thofe of the
Lupus Marinus ; both paffmg under the Name of Bufonit&, or
Toad-Stones. See great Variety of thefe in the Catalogue of the

extraneous Engl\{hFoJ/ils, Clafs 10.

27. This was fent me for the lower Jaw of the Lupus Pifcis, or
Sea- Wolf. Teeth of thefe forts are common in the Quarries of
Oxford/Jure and Korthamptonfiire. See the yjiii now cited Cata-
logue, Ciafs 10.

28. Teeth, out of another like Jaw.
29. 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, If, 36, 37. Several like Jaws, fent by

Agojl. ScilLi. Some of them he has grav'd. Tab. 2. of his Ltt-

tera circa i Corpi Marini, petreficati. 4^^,

38, 39,40. Sent by Agojl. Seilla. The Teeth in thefe Jaws arc

not unlike thofe call'd by Mr. Lhwyd Plecironit£^ but are Icfs.

41. Fifhes Teeth, fome like the PledronitA ; others of the Wolf-
Fifli. Sent by Agofl. Scilla.

42. Part of the Jaw of a young Shark, thick fet with fmall

Teeth. Taken on the Coafts, near Minehead, SomerfetfAre.

43. Part of the Jaw of a Shark, or Dog-FiOj, Sent by Agojf.

Scilla.

44.
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44- Teeth df various Kinds of Sharks, or Dog-Fifli. Sent bf
Agojl. Sc'tlla. See his Lettera. circa i Corpi Marini, fetrefic^ti.

Tab. I, 3,6,7, 14, z8.

4f. Other Teeth of Sharks, taken, 1 think, on the Coafts of

46,+7,48,49,5-o, fi, 5-2,^5, j-4,5-|', 5-6. Part of a Jaw of the

Tefce Viiccx, and feveral feparare Teeth ; fent by Agoft. Scilla. See
his Lettera circa i Corfi Marini, petrejicati. Tab. i, 4, 8c 27.

fj. An Echinus Ovaritis, from Sea, very fair. There are of
this fort digg'd up in England, in the Chalk-pits at Greenhithe,

fiirfleet, Croydon, and in the Quarries of Clipjfon, in Northamp-
tonpiire, and elfewhere. See The Catalogue of the Englifh extra-

neous ToJJilsy n. zoj, to zio. There are of the fame digg'd up
at MeJJ.na, Malta, and other Parts abroad. See The Catalogue of
the extraneous foreign Fojfls, ^. 6y. 1^ feq.

5-8. Another Species of Echinus Ovarius ; found on the Ifle of
Sheppey^ Kent.

5-9. Another, exhibiting the Teeth, very fair. This Kind is

found on the Coafts of Jamaica, Barbadoes, and other Parts of
the Wefl-Indies.

60. Great Variety of the Teeth of the Echini Ovarij ; taken

out of feveral of the Shells.

6 1 . Aculei, or Spikes of the Echinus Ovarius ; fent by Agofl,.

Scilla. See his Lettera circa i Corpi Marini, petreficati. Tab, xxii.

There arc of this Sort found in the Chalk-pits in England. See

the Catalogue of the Englijh extraneous Folllls. h. 224.

62. Three fliort Spikes, of an Echinus Ovarius, found on the

Shores of Barbadoes. There are of this Sort found commonly
in the Chalk-pits and Quarries in England. See the Catalogue of
the extraneous Engli/Jj FoiTils. h. 217, 218. 223. & fei^.

63. Another, larger, from Sea.

64. Another, out of the Sinus Terficus, or Red-Sea.

6f. Another, near 4 Inches long, likewife from the Red-Sea.

66. An Echinus Spatagus. This Kind is found commonly on
the Weftern Coafts of England, Wales, and the If.e of Man.

6j. Another, younger, and lefsi but of the lame Species.

68. Another, of a different Species.

69. Another, very hrge,M^efi-Indies. There is one of this Spe-

ries, fbmevvhat lefs; lent by ^gojl. Scilla. See his Book, Tab. 10.

Fig. 3. and the Catalogue of the extraneous foreign EoJJils, ^.42.

70. Another Species, flat, and thin. It leems to be the lame

Species with that dig'd up at Maryland in the Catalogue of Fo-

reign extraneous Eo0s. Z- f?-
71. Two O/JercM/A, commonly called Umbilici Marini. Sent

by Ago/}. Scilla. He found of thefe, in the Earth, near the

CkyoU Milaz.zn. See the Catalogue of the extraneous foreign FoJ/ils,

^.116. The Tops of thclc are ho'Jow'd,

72. Two others, with the Tops convex. Sent likewife b/
AgoJl. Scilla.

n-
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7;. Tabular Shells, of the Vermiculi Mar'ini, of federal S'lzesl

See, in the Catalogue of extraneous Eng\i{hFo0s , Chilis i. Part li

Se(^. I. feveral digg'd up at Land.

74.. Six fmall Dentalia, of which two are flriatcd, the reft

plain. Sent from Sicily by Agoft. ScilU. See his Book.4 Tab. 18.

Fig. 6, 7, 8. There are Icvcral in the Englifly extraneo::s Ca^aL
Clafs I . Part 1 1 . Seil. i. and amongft the HampfJjire Foiiils, N" 2 1

.

7f. The common Nautilus, or Nautilus GrACorum, tigur'd by
Dt. Lijler, Tab. j-fi. This is broke, ib as to fliew the inward.

Fabrick of it, and the Partitions. 'Tis commonly dig^d up at

Land. See the Catalogue of the Englifh extraneous Fo£ils, d. i

.

76. Nautilus, exigutis, albus, fellucidus, teres, Liji.Hift. Conchyt.

Se6t.4. c. I. N* 2. From Barbadoes. This is the only Sea-Shell,

yet difcover'd, oi the Ammonites kind: and is commonly found

on the Coaft of Jamaica, and the Bahamas. There are ibme of
this Genus, among the Frefii-Water Shells, figur'd by Dr. Lifer,

Hifl. Conchyl. Lib. 2. Se£t. 3. But none of them are divided into

Cells, by Diaphragms, which the greateft part of the Foflil arc.

7 7 . Nautilus, vacuus, f. non tabulatus,Jlriis paucioribusdifincius.

Lifteri Hift. Conchyl. L.4. c.2. There is a Species, not very un-
like this, in the Catalogue of the extraneous Eng\\{\\Fo0s, d. 11,22.

78. Trochus planior, undatim ex rubra radiatus, Lifi. Hifi. Con-

chyl. Lib. 4. Sed:. I^^Jf- Marget, onthe Co^Hts o'i Kent.

79. Bticcinum bilingue firiatum, labro propatuh digitate, Lijl.

Hifi. Conchyl. L.4. Seft. 12. N° 20. See the CatrJogue ufthe ex-

traneous EngUfh Foffils, e. 138, 139. Shores of the Bifhoprick of
Durham.

80. Cochlea Clavicula productiore. Shores near Scarborough.

There are in the Catalogue of the extraneous Englifh Fo0s, e. 75-,

four of this Species, digg'd up in a Marl-pit, near Wiggan, Lan^
cafhire.

81. The Veclen maximus, Lifteri Hift. Animal. Anglis, p. 184.
or Scallop-Shell. This was ient by Agoft. Scilla. If it be a-

mongft the Things grav'd in his Book, it muft be that Tab. i^-.

It appears recent, is if found on the Shores, and not as if digg'd

up at Land ; tho' he fent it with the Foffil Shells.

82. A Pair of Scallops, Engliftj. 'Tis of the fame Kind with
thofe digg'd up in England, m the Catalogue of the Englifh ex-

traneous Fojfds, f.^-j. & feq- We have commonly of the fame
Kind, or very near, from Barbadoes.

83. A Scallop, exa£fly like that in the Catalogue of the Englifli

extraneous ToJJils, f.-i,-]^. This was found on the Shores cfi:«^-

land.

84. Another, Engliflj, of the fame Kind with thofe in the Ca-
talogue of the Engliih extraneous Fojjils, f 90. c^ feq.

8j-. Tree-Oyllers i from the Mangrove-Trees, on the Shores of

Jamaic.%. There are found Shells, not unUke thefe, in the Q^uar-

B b ries
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ties of Oxfordjlme, Gloucefierjhire, and NorthamftonJIitre. See the

Catalogue of the extraneous Euglilli Fc£Us / 1+9. ^feq.
8a. OJirea Arbor ea, Margiuibus dentatis. From the Shores of

Barhacioes. There are diggd up, in leveral Parts of England,

Shells of this Kind, or ncaily rcia cd to it. See the Catalogue of
the extraneous Englifli Fo0s. f. 172. (^ feq.

S J. One of the Lej>topoiyginglhni; U om Barbadoes. There are

of the fame Species tounJ on the Shores ot Englnndi and alio

dieg'd up at Land, Sec the Catalogue of the extraneous Englifh

Fops,f^l'^.&feq.
_

88. Another or the Leptopolyg'mgUmi ^ found on the Shores near

Blymouth. This is exactly iiKc that in the Catalogue of the ex-

traneous Englilh Fojfls /. +19.

89. VeBunculus maximus. fubfufcus, valde gravis. Lifieri Hift,

Coruhyl. N** 108. Found near the Mouth of the River Tees, on

the Shores of Tork/Jnre. This Species is commonly digg'd up at

Richmond, in Surrey. See the Catalogue of the extraneous Englifli

Tofjtls, fAell. &feq.
90. A Pair oi PeHunctdi, from New-England; where they are

called Clams. This Species, or one very like it, is digg'd up com-

monly in England. See the Catalogue of the Englilh extraneous

Tojfils, f^-i-J. & feq.

91. A Pair, leis, horn Barbadoes.

92. A Pair of Feciunculi fafciati j from Jamaica. I have ften

of the fame fort horn Barbadoes: and theieare of the very iame

digg'd up in England. See the Catalogue of the extraneous Eng-

liih f#/j,/.48o.

93. Another, lefler. Barbadoes. This is little, if at all, diffe-

rent from --hofe in the Catalogue of the extraneous Englilh lojjils,

f.
4S2. ^feq.
94. A Veciunculus, fafciated, and ftriated. Barbadoes.

95-. Feciunculus albus admodum craffus, fmu, fie fulco, confpi-

aiHs. Lillcr. Hill. Conchyl. N* 158. Vi^om Barbadoes.

g6. Another, lefs; from Barbadoes.

97. The common Cockle of Dr. Lifter, Hift. Conchyl. N** 171.

There are of this fort digg'd up in fcveral Parts ot England. See

the Catalogue of the extraneous Englilh Fofjlls, f 5-62. ^ feq.

98. A Peciunculus Leptopolyginglimus, forma oblonga. From
Nevo-England.

99. A Cuneus, from Barbadoes. This has a Hole bored through

it by the Purpura. See the Preface to the Catalogue of theHamp-
Ihire Fojj.'ls : and the Catalogue of the foreign extraneous FoJJils.

100. Another, from Barbadoes. This Species is alfo found orj

the Coaft o{ England ; and likewife digg'd up at Land, in various

Places. See the Catalogue of the extraneous Englifli Foffds, / J94.
&feq.

lot. Another, alfo from Barbadoes. This fecms to be of the

fame Species wirh them digg'd up near WooUvich^ in thcCatalogue

of the extraneous Englifli FojJils, /• ;8 7

.
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102. A Pair, EngUjl). There is, Ibmewhere, in my Englijh

Colleilion of extraneous Fo0s, a Shell of the lame Kind.

103. T\\cMytulus, or common EngliJJ) Sea-Mufcle with Balani,

and the Retcpora upon it. Mufculus ex cArideo niger, Lijicri Hijl.

ConchyI. AnglU., p. 182. This Kind is frequently digj^'d up in

England. Sec The Catalogur- of the extraneous Englilh FoJJils,

f. 6_,-S. c^/e^.

104. Shells, found on the Shores near Minjler, Sheppey-IJland,

worn, and plain'd. by the Agitation of the Sea by Tides and Winds.

This may lerve to iliu Urate what is ilt forth in the Catalogue of

the extraneeus Englirti ToJJils, Mantiffa 3. Sedl. i.

105". An Oyfter-Shell, with numerous Perforations made by

"Worms. Found on the Shores near Sujfex. This may
ferve to illuftrare what is fet forth in the Catalogue of the extra-

neous Englifli F(^/i. Manriira3. Sedt.i.

106. An Iniprefllon, in Sealing-Wax, of the Ammonita, in the

Catalogue of the extraneous Englifli Fofjils, d.^^.

107. An Impreffion of a Concha Auomia fulcata, in the Cata-

logue of the extraneous Englifli FoJJils, /• 3 3 7 ^. taken off in Sealing-

."Wax.

108. An Impreflion of a Lapis fudaictts, or tumid Aculeus of

an Echinus Ozarius, in a greyifhi Flint; in the Catalogue of the

extraneous Englifli ToJJiL, h. 25-0. Taken off in red SeaHng-Wax.

109. An ImpreiVion of that in Flint. I6id. h. 2^1.

no. Lead, call: in a turbinated Shell, I think, that ofDr.LiJIer,

Jiifl. Animal. Angl. Tab. 3. Fig. i . This, and the following were
call with delign to flicw the Manner of the Formation of the

CochlitA, Conchit£. &c. in the Shells at the Deluge.

111. Another like leaden Calf, I think, in the Shell, Fig. 2. 7^?</.

112. Another. 113. Another. 1 14. Another, iij-. Another.

116. Another.

117. Lead, caft in the TeBunculus maximus, of the fame Species

with ^°^^.fupra.
118. Lead, caft in an Echinus Spatagus, of the fame Species

with thofe in the Catalogue of the ex^r/iweowi Englifli Eojjils, h. 9.

&M-
119. Lead, caft in an Echinus Galeatus, of the fame Species

with thofe in the Catalogue of the extraneous EogliiiiFoffils, h.6%
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PREFACE.
IT was not without great difficulty that I got fo much Time, from

my Bt4fnefs, as to put the Bodies, fet forth iu this Catalogue,

into any Method, and range them in the Clajfes fpecified in the next

Tage. Had I had Leifure and Time in my power, that had been

d»ne with greater ExaHnefs than it is, or indeed was pojjible info

great a hurry as I ever am.
Many of thefe Bodies are very confiderable, andfome exhibit Th£-

nomena really inJiruBi've, and of great fignification. There are

Remarhs of fome of thefe in the Defcriptions which I have here

drawn up. I had given many more, and been more full and par-

ticular in all, had my Affairs comported with that; but this they

wotdd not by any means : nor indeed permit me to give any Defcrip-

tions at all offeveral of the Bodies in this Catalogue.

But that is a Defeat not difficult to be fupply'd by any one who
Jliall have Skill in thofe things. They are here placed in order, each

with thofe of its oven Kind or Tribe ; and the Places where all were

found, are carefully noted. The Bodies themfelves being thus forth-

coming, nothing more is needful than an accurate Infpeiiion and Sur-
vey of every thing obfervable in each, for the finiflnng their Defcrip-

tion. Nor is any thing more needful for pcrfecliiig the natural Hi-

flory of thefe Bodies, a Thing of high Importance, many of them being

of great Worth, and Ufc, than the fubjeBing them to Experiments,

and particularly of the Eire., to which end, 1 have referved andfet
apart Duplicates of all the mofl confiderable.

Tor feveral of the following Eoffils I thankfully own myfelf obliged
to Mr. Scobelli for others to. Mr. Hicks; /or others to M^ij'or Han-
bury, Mr. Lewis, andfome other curious and intelligent Gentlemen,

likewife my Friends, who having Mines of their own, had great Op-
portunities of fnpplying me with Samples; which they all did with

great Forwardnefs and Humanity, contributing thereby very liberal-

ly to the promoting and encreafe of this excellent and ufeful Part

of Natural Hijhry.

Bb 4 Ge-
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Tied-Ochres, ^. 7, 8, 9.

Boles, Clays, Sec. a. 10 to 29.

Sands, a. 30, 8cc.

Stones, b. i, 8cc.

5/;?/e, b. 16, &c.
C^er?, Marble, b.zj, 8cc.

Je^/e.f, &c. ^.33, &c.
Talcs firiated, ^.42, Sec.

»o/^ ftriated, ^.4.8, Sec.

Ludus Helmontij, ^.65, &:c.

Bezoar. m'm.Geodes, b.-jz. Sec.

Selenites, b.So, Sec.

Belemnites, ^.83, Sec.

Coralloidea, b. 86, 8cc.

5/>4ri, ^. 142, Sec.

5'/?//'>, r. I, 8cc.

BituminoHs Bodies, d. i, 2, 3.

Sulphurs, e. i

.

Tyrits., e. 2, 3.

MarcaJitA, e. 4, 8cc.

Cala?»in,
f.

i, c^f.

Antimony Sulphur, g.l, 8cc.

Mayiganefe, h.i. Sec.

Mock-Ores, and Samples ofVeinsl

i. I, Sec.

Copper-Ores, k. i, Sec.

Lead-Ores, I. i. Sec.

Tin-Ores, m. 1, Sec.

Ircn-Ores, n. i, Sec.

Earths and Earthy Substances.

Umbr.es.

1. A Light earthy Subftance, feemingto becompos'd of rot-

ten Wood, tound in the Cliffs beyond I/ww^roB, H;»w^-

y7;irf.

/». 2. Earth, of a dusky brown Colour, like Vmbre ; found in

one of the Company's Mines in Wales, cail'd Caninog. It lay in

a Lead-Vein, at the Top, near the Surhce.

Yellow-Ochres.
/J. 3. An Earth, very fine, yellow i only there are fbme few

Specks of red in it. Found, as this fort commonly is, in the Fif-

fure of an Iron-Mine, in the Toreft of Bean, near the Ore.

a.
if.

Yellow Earth; from Ejlemtean, one of the Company's

Works, in Wales. This was found, hanging down in Form of a

Stala£iites, from the Top of an antiently-work'd Lead- Vein there.

There were more at the Top, and on the Sides of this Work.

a.^. Brown Earth, Teeming to have amongft it black Talc.

Bftemtean. Found in the fame Place, and Mauuer, with the fore-

S°'"S- Cc ..«-
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It. 6. A light, friable, ochrous Body ; from a Coal-Work of

BillymHl-Moore-Level, in Nerthttmberland. Form'd by Water flung

forth from an Adit, on the Sides of the Watev-Coutfe, on the Sur-

face. 'Tis found commonly incrullated onSticks, Ruflics, c>'£. in

vaft Quantities.

R E D-O C H R ES.

<t. 7 . A red Earth, very fine ; found in an Iron-Mine in the Torefl

of Dean. This fort is found generally near the Ore, in the in-

clining FifTures. The Workmen Cive it, and call it Red-Ochre.

a. 2. Another, of a deeper Colour; from the lame Mine.

a.^. Another; Ibidem.

Boles, Clays, Earths.

a. 10. Clay, Afli-colour'd, Part of a Stratum, which lay above
the Strata of Stone at St. Agnes-Bull, Cornwall.

<», II. Another fort, white, very fine; found in the fame Place.

a. 12. Another fort, reddifh, and very fine; found ftill in the

fame Place : All the three forts are very plentiful there.

«. I ^. A fine white Clay; found, lying confufedly in a Sinus of a

Rocky-Cliff, betwixt Tenby and Milford, Wales.

/t. 14. White Killas, being the Side of a Vein, in St . Agnes-Ball,

Cornwall. The Stratum is of a confiderable Thicknels: and, I

think, the fame on each Side of the Vein.

a.if. A grey, unduous, clayey Matter, feeming to have alfb

Flakes of Talc in it. This fort is found, fofr, in fmall Quantities,

in Holes of the Antimony-Vein, EndelUon, out of which this

Sample was taken.

a. 16. Earth, with little white fparry Stones in it. Found in a

Vein, in St. Agnes-Bally Cornwall. The Miners call this Tluken.

'Tis probable thefe Stones are only Bits of Spar, broke, and worn
thus by the Fall and Motion of Water there. Sec what I have

faid on that Subjed, treating of Spar ; found, with the Iron-Ore,

in the Torefi of Dean.

a.ij. Earth, of an Afli-Colour. Found with a. ii. infra, in

the Road, midway betwixt Stain ton and Hereford.

«. iS. Blue Clay, part of a Stratum; out ot the Pit whence the

Marble is got, at Petworth.

a. 19. Earth, grey, with a Caft of Green, very ftiptick, being

Part of a Stratum near the bottom of Hcrdell-Clijf, between Li-

mington and Chrift-Chttrch, Ha?npfme.
a. 20. A Piece of a grey Clay; from Vohnore-Cliff, in Mr. Sco-

belis ERate, Cornwall.

a.i.i. Earth, green, with fome Spots of yellow; out of a Vein

of CJamin, in Shif>pin Liberty, Maulip., Somerfctjlnre.

a. 12. Er.rth, variegated with grey, and brown. This was ori-

ginally all red ; but rhe Water pervading the Cracks, draws oft

the red that is ne\r. them. Found, with a. ij.fupra, inthcRoad^
midway bccv/cea StiAnton aud Hereford.

fl.25.
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a.ij. A Sample of the Soap-Rock, which lies in the Sea-

Cliffs, about a Mile South-Weft from the Lizani- Point. The
Red is foft as Clay, as a great Part of this Matter is. 'Tis ail

found in Loads, or Veins, of a clayey Stone i much like that,

N*'^.6o. infra.

a.2.^,. A brown Earth. Found, lying confufcdly in a Sinus of
a rocky Cliff, betwixt TenSy and Milford, IVitles.

a.zf. A black Earth. Found in the fame Place.

a. 26. A black Earth, made into Form of a Ball, and called

Killow. Colloro is the Word by which they denote black Grime
of burnt Coals, or Wood- Mr. Cotton ufes the Word in his

Luciaris Dialogues Being put into the Fire, this emits a

flight fulphurous Exhalation. There were feveral of thefe Balls,

and all had Granules of a white Matter interfperled. From
Dennis-Mouthy Wales.

a.ii. Killow, dig'd up in great Quantities Hke Clay; eight

Miles from Dolgadmn, Northward, near Bennismouthy. [Perifh'd

and gone.]

/?. ;o. A light earthy Subflance, feeming to be compofed of
rotten Wood. 'Tis black and flaky, holding Vitriol. From
the Cliffs beyond Limington, Hamp/Jjire.

a.icf. Another like black Sublfaiice. Found near the for-

mer.

Sands.
<». 30. Sand, of a yellowifh Colour, part of a Stratum, lying

above the Strata ot Stone. At St. Agnes Ball, Cornwall.

«. 5 I. Grey Sand, with a Species of fmall Bivalves found in it.

'Tis part of a Stratum wafli'd, and cleaned. From the Cliffs be-

yond Limington.

a.'^i. There is a Stratum o^ QuOiVry-Stone, ufon Shotover-Hill

near Oxford, that lies about 5 Yards deep, and is a Foot thick,

with Stone of another Sort, above and below. This very Stra-

tum is in fbme Parts lax, and in Form of Sand •, of which this

is a Sample. Out of the folid Part of this Stratum, T broke 3

Piece of Stone which is mentioned below, ^. i. That Piece of

Stone lay but at the Diftance of i Yards from this Mafs of

Sand.

/». 33. Sand, driven off the Sea-Shore by the Winds up into

the Country, and concreted there into this Form and Hardneis.

The Inhabitants call it Kern'J Stone. This was taken up on the

(ide of a Hill, near half a Mile from the Sea : The Place is cal-

led Pyran Sands. The Sand is held together by a kind of Sparry

Matter. I obferv'd at the bottom of the Rocks thereabouts,

MafTes of Rubble Stones cemented together by fuch Spar. I

faw of the fame fort of Spar, amongfl: Rubble Stones upon the

Rocks in Chaldey-IJIand. Wales. This Spar, both there and in

Cornn>all, is drain'd forth of the Rocks. Pyran Sands cover

and lay vvafle a great Tract of Country. There are like Sands

Cc z ' vs.
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in feveral other Parts ot Cornwall. The Corporation ToWn of

St. is almoft half cover'd by thefe Sands.

Stones.
Stone of Strata.

b.\. h Piece of Quarry-Stone, from Shotover-Hill. There is

an Account of it, a. ^z.fupra.

b.%. Frce-Sronc, of a pale brown Colour j with very fmall

Talky Micx in it. 'Tis Part ot a Stratum, about 3 Foot thick.

From Tolriddon, Cornwall.

^.3. Another Sample, partly of the fame, and partly of an

Iron Colour, full of Micx. Part of a Stratum, lying deeper than

the former. From the fame Place.

^.4. A Piece of a pale brown Stone, holding Iron j part of a
Stratum near a Foot thick, extending for feveral Miles, and ly>-

ing above the Shells in Hordell Clijf; betwixt Limington and

Chrift church in Hamffljire.

b. f. A reddilh Stone, gritty i with Micx in it. All the Strata

are of this Sort ; but there are linall Cracks in feveral Parts of

them : and near the Cracks, the Stone is rendred white by Infi-

nuation of the Water; this poflibly drawing off fome of the

ferruginous Matter that colour'd the Stone. This may afford a

Hint for inveftigating the Cauie of the Variegation of fome
ibrts of- Stone and Marble. Found in the Cliffs, on the farther

fide of the Severn, near Tyrton Pajfage.

b.6. A red Stone, with a coarfer Grain. Caldy IJland. A
confidcrable Part of the Ifland confifts of this.

b.j. Stone, grey, with a Blufh of Red i from the Mountain
Stix, in Cumberland. 'Tis found in Qiiantity.

^.8. Stones of a dusky red Colour, fiom the fame Mountain.

Found alfo in Quamity.

^.9. Stone, from a vaft Qiiarry near Exeter. All the Stone

in this Quarry is of the lame Sort.

^.10. A Talky Stone, very like Emery ; ponderous andfeem-

ing to Jiold Metal. From the Mountain Skiddayv, in Cumberland.

[Mr. H. has this and the following for Tryal, for Emery.]

b.ii. A Stone, very like Emery, found plentifully upon the

Moors, Noith-Eaft from Skiddaw Mountain, at the Dilfance of

about 1 Miles. Cumberland.

h.1%. A ftony Mafs, of a grey Colour, near white *. This

is of that Sort, that t!ie Tinners call Crowan. It lies on one fide

of the Vein in which the Tin-Ore was found, m. 90. infra :

and is the common Stone on that fide. They have three Ibrts

of Scone in Strata in Cornwall ; Frec-ftone, which they call

* There arc fci er.il little Hollows in it filed 5 fo)?7e with a

vh'ue cretaceous Matter, andfome with Star.

Moor-floncy



Moor-Jlone, a gritty Stone ot various Colours, which they call

Grovan; and a talky FilVil Stone, which they call KilUs. I nei-

ther faw or heard ot Pebic, Flint, or FQlVil-Shcll in all the whole
County of Cornwall.

^.13. Killas, a talky fiflil grey Stone, being the common
Stone on that lide the Vein, in which [ ] was found. In

the Interftices of the Flakes, is agrey, chalky, or ochrcous iVlat-

ter, as in the Hollows of the foregoing. This probably is con-

veyed about, and flung into all the Vacancies capable of receiv-

ing it, by the Watery being loofe, light, and falily movable, as

we find in earthy, ochrey, and other loofe Matter in all Mines.

^.14. A grey, flaty, talky Killasj out of a Breaft in a hollow

Road near Plymouth, where there are great Quantities of it : and

indeed the whole Country abounds in it.

^. If. Killas, or Dehin : 'Tis the common Stone of the Rock
in which the Tin Vein, at Zowan-Coniggan, lies. 'Tis very

hard.

Slate.
i. 1 6. Slate, from Benyball, Cornwall. This Piece, on three

fides, lliews the natural Breaches, or Fiffures, of the Strata of
this Stone.

^.17. Slate, blue
; perhaps the fineft in the World. From

Denyball, Cornwall; where it is got in great Quantity.

^.18. A Slip of Slate i fliewing the Partitions or perpendi-

cular FiiFures of the Strata it conftitutes. From Denybally

Cornwall.

^.19. A dark grey Slate, ufed for Coverture of Houfes; from
Mr. Hicks's Slate-Quarry at MuUinecke. The Strata of the Siate

here lie pretty much inclining, and are of confiderable Extent.

The Slate lies from near the Surface down to the Level of the

Tide that flows up the River, in the Cliffs of which it lies.

What lies underneath is uncertain, they not linking to the bot-

tom of the Slate. There is a Flexure in this Piece j and therp

are fuch in ieveral Parts of the Work, tho' not frequent. Where
they are, they run from the Top downwards, as far as I ob«
ferv'd. There were feveral of the perpendicular Fiflures in this

Slate, but narrow like Cracks, and empty. I imagine, that at

the fame time that the Slate crack'd in one Parr, 'twas in others

fo tough as to abide being bent i by which means thefe Flexures

were probably form'd. I have (een Strata of Coal, near Lanel-
thy, in Wales, with like Flexures, but larger. Some-
times they were crack'd at the Angles of the Flexures j the in-

termediate Mafs, tho' parted from the reft, lying obliquely, as

in this Specimen. I have obferv'd Slate crack'd, with the inter-

mediate Part lying obliquely in this manner, in feveral Parts of
Wales, and oiCumberliind.

b.-io. Another like Sample, from a diftaqt: Part of the ianie

Quarry.
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b.ri. Slate, blue and white; the latter Colour fecming to be

brought on by the Water that pervades it. From the Sea-Cliffs,

near Fowey, Cornwall. Thefe Cliffs confift of this for a conijde-

rablc Extent. The Miners and People call this Killas , as they

do any Scone that fplits with a Grain. The Backs, Jointings,

or crofs Partitions [that interfeft the Plates of the Slate, fbmc at

right and &me at oblique Angles i and in all Bearings and Di-

redlions] are very thick and frequent.

b.zz. A grey Flag, ^tds AyvDood, HerefonlJJnre.

^.23. A gritty Flag-Stone, brown, with a Cad of red, thick-

fer, with, a very fmall Micae of a white filvery Talc. Vyrton

T(tJ[fige, over the Severn. Found upon the Shore.

^.24. Part of a Stratum, grey, lying not far from the Sur-

face i in Mx. Marriot's Lead-iVlines at the How, near Grinton in

Yorkjhire. The Snatum conlifts of a Slatey Stone. This is

compoi'ed of ieveral parallel Plates, very thin, hardly exceeding

common Writing-Paper in Thicknefs : There are about 10 in

this, and it is nor above l of an Inch in Thicknefs. There are

ieveral Mica:, or Flakes ot Talc lying chiefly at the Surface of

the Plates. I have obferved fometimes upon parting the Plates,

great Numbers of themloofe, lying betwixt the Flares. In break-

ing of the Strata, 1 have obferved that the Plates are gradually

thicker, dcfcending from the Top to the Bottom. In a Stra-

tum of 10 Foot in Diameter, the Plates near the Top were as

thin as can be conceived. Thofe at 3 Foot deep were 2 Inches

thick i thofe at 6, half a Foot: The loweft, near a Foot.

^.2)-. Brown Slate, compofed of numerous infinitely thin

•plates. Out of a Trench, in a Wood of Mr. Hurleys, near his

Houfe, by Aywooil, Wales. Like MalFcs, but foftcr, are com-

monly found upon the Sea-Shores.

b.z6. A red Slate, fofc, friable, and of fcarcely greater Con-

fiftence than Earth. There are numerous fmall Micx in it :

'Twas Part of a Stratum about half an Inch thick, extending

For a vaft: way. Above and below were Strata of common Clay,

In the Road, 5* Miles beyond Hereford.

Chert, Marble, Alabaster.
^.27. Chert, a fort of Flint, lying in and conftituting a Stra-

tum of feveral Yards thick. SwaUale, Xorkjlnre.

^.28. Chert, out of a Stratum half a Mile diftant from the

former.

b.^g. A dusky red Granite. CaUy IJland, PVales. There are

feveral coniiderable Strata of this.

^.30. A grey,glittering Marble: Tis the common Lime-ftone,

Trifiine.

^.31. Black Marble. From Caldy-Ifland, Males.

^.32. A foft Stone, fpeckled, with a faint red and white: It

feems to be an Alabafter i got in Quantity, near Whitehaveri,

Ctimberlnnd.

P E B L E s>
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Pebles, Flints, Agates,

6.35. A white Sparry Peble. Found in Lime-Road, betwixt

SiJJjop-Clif ind Newton.

^.34. A brown Sparry Poble. Found near the former.

^. 3 f . An Agate, of a very obiervable Conftitution. Found
near Beer in DevonJJnre.

^.36. A ftony Mafs, variegated with a dark brown, and a

flolTy talky white. Shores near Minehead, Somerfetjlnre. Conf.

^.37. A fmall Flint. Found near Tetvoorth in SuJJex. 'Tis

iinely lineated, and wrought on the Surface j after tlxe Manner
of the Callimus of fome JEtits..

^.38. A Mafs, thick let with fmall Pebles. Found in the

Rubble of the Lead-Mine of my Lady CamMl, near Ejirophene,

Wales.

b. 39. Small Nodules, cemented together by a brown ftooy

Matter. Found betwixt Huntley and Korleach, Cloneefterjlnre.

There are vaft Numbers of them along the Road for feveral

Miles together. Thefe, when fmalier, are called Fifolithi by
Writers.

^.4.0. A cancellated Peble. I obferv'd in the Holes of this

feveral fmall Bivalves living. Found on the Shores of St. -

a fmall Ifland near Caldy, Wales.

b.^i. Another, perforated by Fholades; fbme fmall, others

pretty large. Found with the Precedent.

Talcs.

Talcs ftriated.

B.^%. Cypfum flrlatum album. This with the two following

lay in the perpendicular Fiffures of the Strata of brown Stone ,

the Fibres running horizontally dired^ly crofs the Fiflures.

fVAtchet, ScmerfetJIjire.

^.4.3. Another. From the fame Place.

^.4,4. Another. From the fame Place.

b.^f. Sparj out of a Fiffure in a Cliff near the Lizard, Com*
vail.

b.^6. A Piece of Stone, from the upper Part of a Stratum of
(hivery Stone. That Stratum lay horizontally j and this Mafs,

which was of conliderable Extent, lay flat upon it. 'Tis com-
pofed of Fibres parallel, and tranfverfe to the Plane of the Body:
ft leems to be of a talky Conftitution, and form'd in the hori-

zontal Interval, fince the Stratum. From a Cliff" of the Sea, a-

bout a Mile Wert of Lime in Devonflnre.

^.47. A ulky Spar, out of a FifTurcin a Cliff' near the Lizard,

^ornreall.

C c 4 Tain
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Talcs not firiitted.

^.48. A friable Subftance, grey with a Caft of green ; feern-

ing to be Talc. From a String, or fmall Vein. In Cleggo Cliff,

near St. Agnes, Cornvaall.

^.49. A Talky Earth, very fine grey, with a Caft of Green.

Found in the Road near Gwendroth, not far from the Lizard
Toint, Cornwall.

b.^o. A Talc, near as fine as the Venetian, but of a reddifh

Cafti out of a Vein in a Cliff about two Miles North of the

Viz^ard Foint, Cornwall. A Quarter of a Mile from, N** i.

B.fi. The fame fort, but harder. Ibidem.

^.5-2. A Sample of the SoapRcck, which lies in thejSea-

Cliffs about a Mile South-Well from the Liz,ard Foint. The
Red is foft as Clay^ as a great Part of this Matter is. 'Tis all

fpund in Loads, or Veins of a Cherty Stone.

b.f^. Gypfum, red, not ftriated. Watchet. Fqund about 3

Mile from the following. '^^ b.^^.

b.^^. Gypfum, vyhite, not ftriated. Watchet. Found a-

bout a Mile from /». 42. fup-a, in an Hollow of a Stra-

tum.
b.^^. A Talky Mafs, of a pale or yellow brown, very

gloffy and fhining. From the Shores near Minehead, Somerfet-

ihire. Conf. b.^6. fupra.

b. 5-6. Another, of a deeper brown. Shores near Mini-
head.

b.'j^'j. Part of a Mafs that had been worn and rounded upon
the Shores. 'Tis a white Spar, thick-fet with Spangles of a

white filvery Talc. Fyrton-Tajfage, Severn.

b.j%. A Mafs of Stone, grey, talky, worn. Found on t]ic

Shores near the Liz-ard-Foint, Cornvpall.

b.^g. A Mica, greenifti. Shores ncir Tenby, IVales.

b.6o. A Sample of a Rock, black, with Micse in it. About 1

Miles North of the Lizard- Foint, Cornroall.

b.6i. Micx, filvery and black. Found upon ^he Sea-Sh«res

about a Mile Weft of Lime, in Be-vonjlnre.

b.Si. Mica nigra. From the Banks of the River Derwentj

jliear Cockermouth Cafile, Cumberland.

LudusHelmoijtij.
b.67,. Ludtis Helmontij. Fyrton-Fajjage. Thefe Bodies were

found in great numbers, here, upon the Shores of the Severn.

b. 64. Ludus Heimonti], found, tlio' not very plentifully, by thq

Crofs Lanes nezr Spin) thome M\Xorkfl>ire.

b. 6f. Ludus Hi'hnontij, broke off a Nodule twicp the Bignefs

pf a Man's Fifts near Grinton xnSvualedale, Torkjhire.

b.66. LtiUHs Helmontijii'ound in the Street of Spinythorne, York'

1^
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ff.6y. A Piece of a Stratum, divided into Partitions, after tliC

manner of the Ludtis Helmontij. There are fcvcral like Strata, lying

all near horizontally, and being of all Thicknellcs, from \ of an
Inch to a Foot, in the Cliffi of the Sea, about two Miks from.

Tenby, H''alts. I traced them in the Fronts of the Cliffs for about
half a Mile on end, and obferved the fame Stratum ever of the

fame Thicknefs in all Parts. They were diftanced by Strata of
Shiver, of which chiefly the Cliffs conlift. Underneath there ap-

pear Icveral Strata of Coal ; and indeed fome interpoled betwixc
the Strata of Ltidus Helmontij. It feems to hold Iron.

i. 68. Ludiis Helmontij, feeming to hold Iron. It lies in Nodules
to the Bigneis of an Horle's Head, in Strata of grey Stone, in the
Cliffs of the Oftiura of the River, about three Miles from Tenby.

There are vafl Numbers of them.
h. 6cf. h. 70. A Talus, wiih part of a Stratum having Partitions

or Septa after the manner of the Ludus Helmontij; from Tenby,

The Length of it is the Thicknefs of the Stratum, which is com-
pofed intirely of fuch Tali, of this Size, and bigger, to about one
Inch in Diameter. There are various other Strata, parted, in like

manner, by Cracks, into Tali. Some of the Strata are thicker, to
a Foot or a little more in Thicknefs. And in thefe, the Tali are

larger, to about ten Inches, or a Foot, in Diameter. In thefe lar-

ger fbme of the Cracks are fiU'd with white Spar. They were
expofed on a Cliff of the River within a Mile of the Sea j

and appear'd naked, with Strata, fometimes of black Shiver, and
fbmetimes of Coal, interpofed. The Strata were near horizontal,

parallel J and each Stratum of equal Thicknefs in all parts.

b.fi. A Talus, invefled with a ferruginous Cruff, after the man-
ner of Ludus Helmontij i being part of a Stratum, near three Inches
thick, in the Brow of a deep hollow way, amidft Shiver, not far

from Brough, upon Stanmore, in Wejlmorland. The whole Stra-f

tym is of this fort and thicknefs. I had opportunity of obferving

it for twenty or thirty Yards on end.

Bezoar Mineral e, and Gzonts.
b. 72. Bezoar Minerale, holding Iron. I fuppofe, Ibmeof them

are invefled with eight or ten Crufls, but they fliiver and fall off"

when expofed to the Air, as thefe were. Cliffs near Tenby. [This
feems rather to be a Talus of Ibme Ludus Helmontij.^

^.73. Four fmall Nodules. There were others in vaft numbers,
of which I broke many, and found all, like thele, with Marcalite
in the Center. They feem to hold Iron : and were found in the
Beds of Shiver, mentioned ii* the Account of <5. 69, and 70. fnpra.
Tenby, Wales.

b. 74. A Geodes, being a coarfe brown Nodule, and having a
yack Pouder, hke that of Coal, and fmall cryftalliz'd Bodies in its

Center. Thefe, if not Diamonds, are fo hard, that they cut Glafs.

founcj iq Shiver, in aLiime-ftoneQuarry, nearfif/?#i^», inff'^/w.
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b.ff. Bezoar Minerale, feeming to hold Iron. There were fbmc,

found together with this, invefted with eight or ten Crufts j but
they niivcr, and fall off, when expofed to the Air j as this was. la
the Cliffs near Ten6y.

b. 76. Part of a Geodes, round, tending towards a globofe Fi-

gure; and To large, that it held a Bufliel and an half of Sand. It

lay in a Bed of like Sand, ten Foot deep, about a Mile Weft from
Tetworth, in Sujfex. It lay in the fide of the Bank of a hollow
Road, where were many others of various fiz.es, from one to three

foot in Diameter. The Coats of all of them are very thin. The
thickeft I broke did hardly exceed half an Inch.

b.-j-j . The Cruft of a Geodes, found upon the Moors call'd the
Hind-Head, about five Miles from Godnlmin, in Tort/mouth Road.
There were great numbers of them j of all fizes, from thebignels

of a V'-'Jnut to fuch a fize that they would contain ten Gallons.

They were generally round, but of very different Ihapes. I faw
Tione that h-id more than one Cruft; nor did any of the Crufts much
exceed half an Inch in thicknefs. All that I broke were full of a
yellowifh Sand, and lay in a Stratum of Sand of like Colour and
Conftitution.

^.78. A Body coniifting of feveral white tranfparent Sands, or
very fmal! Pebles, contain'd in Cafes, or Crufts, of a ferruginous or

ochreous Subftance. Taken up in the Quarry in Petwarth-Garden,

Sujfex.

b. 79. A Piece of the Cruft o'i x.\\t Geodes, found in great num*
liers in the Ochre- Pit, on Shotover-Hill, Oxfordjlj'ire,

Seleni T E s.

^.80. SelenitA, found in a Stratum of blue Clay about eight Foot
thick, above the Free-ftone Quarries, at the Fopt of Shotover-

Hill.

b.%1. Small SelenitA lying in Oyfter-fhclls. Out of the fame
Bed of Clay, Shotover-Hill.

^.82. Selenites, very tranfparent, found on the Shores, on the

Eaft-fide of a Creek, about a Mile above Weymouth-Bridge.

Belemnites.
4.83. k Belemnites, feam'd, ftriated, and with jointed Bodies in

the conick Cavity; out of the Cliffs near the River's Mouth, by

Bridport, DorfetJJnre. There were others that had the Joints fairer.

They are found there in great numbers.
b. 84. Another, from the fame Place.

b. 8/. Another, from the fame Place.

CORALLOIDEA.
b. 86. Lithofirotion. Some of the Samples have had the Column?

crack'd fince they were form'd ; and the Cracks fill'd up with

v/hitc 5par. The LithoJIrotion is all found on the Tops of the

Rocky-Clift's about two Miles from Tenby, towards Milford. 'Tis

found
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found in MafTes of different lize-;, inimers'd in a grey Sro*— ^^

lies in feveral Pofturesi but chiefly ercdl, or a little inr':''"S' ^^^

never horizontal. 'Twas probably white at firfti p-:^ ^^^^^ S,^^'

dually tinfturcd with parts of the Stone in which •'- ^'"•

^.87. Lithojlrotlon. ibidem. b.^^. Lithof^^^".^- ^^i'^^"^-

b. 89. Lithopotion. ibUem. The Coin ''"^ of this are near

round, or cyiindric. There were, in -•'"'^ ^^"^^ '^^^^' ^omc, that

were flat and comprefs'd ; but they jre broke off: as are alio feve-

ral angular Columns. Ibidem
b.^o. Lithofirotion, a lin^le Column v/ith five fides. Ibidem.

b.^\. Lithoftrotion, a Ungle Column with fcven fides. Ibidem.

h. 92. Lithofirotion, /ingle Columns, with each llx fides, but un-

equal Ibidem.

^.93. Lithofirotion. A Phalanx fingle of three Columns in a Row.
Ibidem.

^.94. A Phalanx alfb fingle of four Columns, of a flat-

ted Figure. Ibidem.

b.^f. Two Phalanges. Ibidem.

b. 96. Two Phalanges, crack'd fince they were form'd ,

and the Cracks fill'd up with a coaifc brown fparry Matter. I-

bidem.

b.g-j. Two Phalanges, crack'd j and the Cracks fill'd with

white Spar. This was broke off the biggeft Piece, of which the

Columns were thirteen Inches in length. As to the Diameter of

the Columns, the largeft Ifawwas not half an Inch in Diameter,

and the leaft, near a quarter of an Inchi they being genreally pretty

nearly of the fame thicknefs. Indeed, the fides being unequal, the

lame Column is frequently of a greater Diameter, meafured one

way, than another. And for the number of the Columns, there

were in this Collection feveral Mafles about a Foot thick; I mean,

jneafur'd crofs-ways of the Fafces of the Columns. Ibidem.

b.gS. A Mafs, crack'd i and the Cracks alfo fili'd with
white Spar. Ibidem.

b. ^9. Another, with a Crack, fill'd with white Spar.

The Columns of this are inflefted or bent; of which I obferved fe-

veral other Inftances. Ibidem.

b. 100. A Mafs, fhewing the Junftures of the Columns.
Jbidem.

b. 101. A Mafs, with anEntrochus immerfed in one of
the Columns. Ibidem.

b. 102. A Mafs, having affixed to one end of the Co-
lumn a Mafs of common Stone, of a dark grey Colour, with En-

trochi in it, and an Impreflion of a fmall Bivalve. Ibidem.

b. 105. Lithofirotion. A Mafs cut and polifh'd. 'Tis about tht

Hardnefs of the white Genoa Marble. Ibidem.

^.104. Lithofirotion. Ibidem. b. \o^. Lithofirotion. ibidem.

b. 106. Lithofirotion. Ibidem. b.\oj . Lithofirotion. Ibidem,

^.108. A very foft Tandy Stone, of a greenifh Colour, having in

it feveral cyiindric Bodies, white, and of a like fandy Conftitution,

about



aboui ^g eighth of an Inch in Diameter. Theft mufl have been
form'd bc-i

^^ ^^^ ,^,^,^ M:iCs, wherein they are contain'd. There
are, m this

^.^c^^ ^Ifo clifpcrfedly, feveral white Sand.", of the hke
fort. A great ^-^ gf ^hc Stone of this Quarry is much harder ;

and made ufe of i.. buildine Fetworth-Houfe. The Quarry is in

fet-worth-Garden.

^.109. Another Mafs, \^ which the Bodies are branch'd ; of
which ibrt I faw ibme other li.ftinccs. Ibidem.

i>.iio. A Mycetites. Chedder-Cllfs, Mendip.
^. 1 1 1 . A Body, nearly refembling the coralloid Mufhroom of tJie

Red-Sea; immers'd, together with numerous fmall Sea- fliells, in a

grey Stone. Found in aQuarry near C^^>ver/7o«/e, Mendip, Somer-
JQtfloire.

b. 112. A coralloid Body, excepting the Colour which is grey,

reiembling the THbnlarea, Purpurea of Ferranie Imperato. Found
in the Rubble of a Lead-Mine near the former, Mendip.

^. 113. An Entrochus, conic Mycetites, and part of a coral-

loid Sea- Fail ; in a brown Stone; out of a Qiiarry near Charter-

houfe, Mendip. Tho' the Sea-Fan be no where found in any of
our Seas, yet I have obfcrved Pieces of it in Stone in feveral Parts

of England. 'Tis found in the Seas about Jamaica, and Barba-
daes.

b. 114. Part of a coralloid Body, out of one of Mr.M^rrw^'s
Lead-Mines, at the Ho-so near Grinton, in Xorkjlnre.

b. 1
1
5-. A Mafs, out of a Vein of the fame Mine, confifting of

an earthy Matter, Spar, and Lead. What is moft remarkable, is,

that there are in it feveral coralloid Bodies, very fair-

^.116. Coralloids, in Stone, ixom Caldy-Ijland, IVales. This is

ill graved, and ill named, Alcyonium, by iAv.Lhwyd in the Fhilof.

Jrmj. K^zfi. p. 187.

^.117. Coralloids, in a blackifli Stone. I caufed a Piece of this

to be ground, and poliflVd ; and 'tis fbmewhat harder than the

white Genoa Marble. Caldy-IJland.

b.i\2i. Coralloids, in like Stone. Ibidem. b. 119. Ibidem,

h. 110. Ibidem. b. iii. Ibidem.

^. 112. Coralloids, in a dusky grey Marble, polifh'd. ibidem.

^.115. Ibidem. ^.124. Ibidem.

b.izy. Polifh'd. Ibidem. ^. 1 26. Polifh'd. Ibi.4em.

*. 117. Poliibd. Ibidem. ^. 128. Polifh'd. ibidem,

b. 129. Coralloids, in a red Stone, much harder than the white

Genoa Marble. Caldy-If.and, IVales.

^.150. Worn and rounded by the Sea. 'Tis polifli'd on one

/ide; and proves as hard as black Marble, which is of double the

Hardneis of the white. Caldy-IJland.

<i. 1 ; r. Coralloids, in a dusky brown Stone. Chedder-Clijfs, So-

merjetfhire.

^.132. A coralloid Body, found nm Bride-Chnrch, three Miles

from Cockermouth, in Cumberland.
b.1^3.
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^.155- A Coralloid ; found on the Shore near jiylemouth,Kor-

thumberlfnid.

b. 154. A Mafs of brown Stone, thick fet with CoraHoids; be-

ing cut on one fide, and poliflied : it proves rather harder than

the white Genon Marble. Near Briftcl.

b.iif. Ibidem. ^.156. Ibidem.

b. i^j. A Coralloid j found near Treflon, in Tinmouthjlnre, Nor-

thumberland.

^.138. A Coralloid j found near Rorey, betwixt Cockermontb

and Eggermond, in Cumberland.

^.139. A Coralloid 5 found near Rorey, about a quarter of a Mile

from the former.

^.140. A Coralloid Body, of that fort call'd the Honey-Comb-

Stone ; found in the Fields near Heddington, Oxford/hire.

b. 141. A Coralloid Aftroites; found in the Road betwixt Ox-
ford and Eynjtiam.

Spars.
b. 1.1,2. V/hite fliivery Sparj from a Vein about 20 Foot over.

'Twas nearly of the fame Thickneis in all Parts, for two hundred
Foot in height. It flood near perpendicular, and was composed
of feveral Ribs, in which the Spar was of various Colours. In a.

Cliff by Mufcleridge, near Tenby, V/ales.

b. 143. Glolfy, brown, ponderous Spar. Out of a Fiflure near
Lanelthy, JVales.

b. 145-. White, glofly Spar, with fome Spots of green; found
upon the Surface of the Earth near Dolgadmn, in Montgomer)-
fiire. There are vaft Quantities of this upon the Sui fice, bo'rJi

here, and indeed all the Country round. There are great nun?-
bers of Veins under Ground of hke fort of Spar there. Thoie oa
the Surface leem to have been forced from thefe Veins h-^ Water,
as the Shoad-ilones were.

b. 146. A Piece of white Spar; out of a FifTure near LunchLf,
Wales. I have feen white Pcbles, or Fragments, rounded, and
worn, of the very fame Conllitunon.

b. 147. Spar, white, with a Cart of green; out of Mr.Mrfrrw/'s
Lead-Mines at the How, near Grimon, in Torklhire. There are,

in all Parts of it, Veins, branched, coalilfing of Matter i)oc fc»

tranfparent as the reft of the Body. This is ponderous, and per-
haps may hold ibme Lead.

b. 14S. Another Sample, with Lead-Ore incorporated with iti

from the fame Vein.

b. i)-o. Spar, white, with a Bluflr of a dusky Purple, brcakbc
into Rhomboid Squares. Taken out of a Filfure of a Srraruia

near Kewtonm. They are trying here for Lead. Co.-jf. b. 1S4.

infra

.

b. 1,-1. Spar, gloffy, and talky, white, with a Cafl: of grccii.

From Redruth, out of a Vein mix'd with Copper and Tin.
b. 15-2. A brown Spar^ out of a Limeftone-Qyarry in Car-

munhcn Road, about four Miles fliort of Tcw^v. It lav 'in a Fiillirc
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^. If;. Spar, red, and holding Iron, vein'd with white. Found

in a Filiure of a Rock, over-againft the Hot- Well, but on the o-
ther Side of the River, by Brifiol.

^.15-4. A white Sparry, or Coralline Incruftation, with Cortt'

Una growing upon it. Out of the Sea near Loro-Jjland. 'Twas
{truck off a loofe Stone : and feveral of the Stones thereabouts
had Crufts and Precipitations of the like upon them.

b.
1 5- 5-. A grey fparry Incruftation, compos'd of feveral Cortices

one upon another, broke off a Mafs on the Floor; form'd by Wa-
ter falling from the Roof above, in Wookey-Hole, near Wells, So-

merfetflnre.

b. 15-6. A coarfe marley Spar ; from an incrufting Rill, on the

Side of a Mountain, in Oxford-Road, five Miles fliort of Gloucejler

.

b. 15-7. Spar, form'd fucceflively, Cruft upon Cruft, and made
round by being beat about, and mov'd by Drops of Water fel-

ling from the Top of a Grotto, by an Iron- Work, near C/o»r»>«//,

in the 'Eorcfl of Dean, Gloucefierflnre. Thele two Samples were
found among feveral others miniers'd ; and, as it were, frozen in

a iparry Cruft of the Floor, form'd by Spar precipitated out of
the falling Water, afrer they were too ponderous to be mov'd any
longer. This affords us plain proof of the Growth of Spar at this

day. Other Proofs there are, in great abundance in the Sta-

laciit£ hanging from the Roofs, and the fparry Incruftations on
the Sides of the Mines wrought anciently, and deferted after the

Ore was got out.

b. 15-8. Spar, in Squares, fallen off from a Body of fhattery Spar,

in an Iron-Work near Clouritall : agitated, and Ibmewhat fretted

and worn by the Water, dropping from the Roof above, and

beating them about. The fame Water bringing fparry Particles

along with it, incrufts and inclofes ft)me of them, that lie where
the Force of the Water is leaft. Thole, b.i^j. are Inftances of

thefe Bodies fb incrufted. Confer, b. 197. infra.

b. 15-9. White Spar, crufted upon Coal, very fine, with. Stalac-

tit& falling from it. From Tenby-Cliffs, Wales.

b. 160. A red fparry Plate i found with the StalaBlts, b. \6i.

infra.

b. \6\. A Stalaliites ; out of an Iron-Mine, in the Torefl of
Bean. Such are commonly found in Grotto's and Fiffures in the

Mines, and the Tops of old dcf.rted Works about Clourwall. I

obferv'd great Numbers of thefe there; and moft of them fiftu-

lous, or hollow.

b. i6z. Ibidem. b. 165. Ibidem. b, 164. Ibidem.

b. 165-. Ibidem.

b. 166. Light, fiftulous, white, friable, {parry Stal.iSfit£. Found
hanging down fiomthc Arches of a Stcnc-Bridge: over a River

betwixt Efirophene and Caermarthen. There are vaft Numbers
of them there, ot all Sizes, to a Foot in Length. This gives un-

deniable Evidence of the prefent Growth of Spar.

I ^.167.
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^.167. Spirry Concretions, on a blue flatey Stone; out of

Mr.ff'^aller's Slate-Quarries at Yni/Jj'ire, Wales.

b. 168. Spar; from a FifTure of one of the Quarries mPortlantl.

b. 169. Spar, tuberous, and cavernous. From one of the Quar-

ries in Portland.

b.ijo. Spar, in Shoots or Columns j found in an horizontal

Interval, betwixt two Scrata, in an ered Pofture, about 10 Foot

deep, in a Lead- Mine near Chart erhoufe. The Strata leem'd to

have been dillocated, borne from their original Site, and diftanc'd

by fome external Power : To which they were the more obnoxi-

ous, by reafon of two perpendicular Fiflurcs that run near

parallel to eacfh other, at about if Foot diftance. There are Sparks

of blue Lead-Ore, incorporated with the fparry Columns ; and

the Miners fay they found a pretty deal of the fame Kind of blue

Ore in that Interval, which is the only Cafe in which Lead is

found lying horizontally. And this is very uncommon. I never

iaw but this Inftance of it, and one in Arkendale. This Interval

was about half a Foot in Diameter, and the other in Arkendale

about two Inches. Tho' the Lead in thefe was not originally

formed in the Manner of a Stratum : but run after the Diiloca-

tion of the Strata, into the Intervals, as that in the perpendicular

Fiffures did. The Spar being thus form'd, in thcfe Intervals, in-

to Columns, gives me a Sufpicion, that the Columnar Coralloid

Bodies in Cumberland, in the Engli/Jj Catalogue, Part the Fiifi-,

Page 28a. e.iy Qp 18. were form'd ly the lame Means^ they

ftanding parallel, ere<fi, and in the horizontal Intervals of the Strata

of Srone. I have obferv'd, in ibme Stone-pits near Oxford, the

Honcy-Comb-Stone, with the Hollows erc£l, lying in the hori-

zontal Intervals of the Stone. Confer, h. 15-7. infra.

b.iji. More like fparry Columns. From the fame Interval..

^.172. More likewife. From the fame Interval.

b. 175. White Spar ; out of a Vein of Lead-Ore, in the Charter-

houfe Liberty, Aiendip, Somerfetfiure.

b. 1 74. A cryrtalliz'd Spar j out of a Vein of Mangamfe. In

Mr. Ingram^ Mine at Bruntyle, near Llanedloes, in Montgomery-

flnre.

b. 175-. Spar, adhering to Stone, with Shoots of White-Lead-

Ore cryftalliz'd on its Surface. From Mr. i/^r/fy's Mine, inEsker-

galid, North-Males.

b.ij6. Spar, with white Lead-Ore. From Barrow-M'brk, the

Duke of Somerfefs Mine in Cumberland. It lies in a Veinamongft
blue Lead-Ore.

b. 177. Tin-Grains, Tin-Ore, and Co.". :'?' Diamonds, being Part

of a Vein, and adhering to a Piece ot the Stone of the Side j from
IVallwork, Corn-wall.

b. 178. Spar, with C<3r»i/Z; Diamonds ; from the fide of a Cavity,

in a Squat, at He-ivas-M'ork, not iar from Tolgomb, in St. Stephens

Liberty, Cornwall.

^.179.
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6. ijg. Spar, with Corulp Diamondsj out of a Squat near the

precedent.

i>. 1 80. Spar, with Cornijl} Diamonds; from a Cavity in a Tin-
Vein, in St. Stephen's Liberty, Cornwall.

^.181. A friable Mine, al, grey, with a Caft of green and yellow,

ieeming to coafift ot Spar, and Sulphur.
. 'Tis plated, and ca-

vernous ; very halituous, and ftinking. From a Tin-Vein, in

St. Stephen's Liberty, Cornwall.

^.182. A like Mineral, fliot into fmall cryftallinc Columns. From
a Vein of a Mine near the precedent.

6. 183. Anorhgr i from a neighbouring Vein.

&. 184. Spar, white, part ot it cryl1:allrz.'d. Taken near 6. lyo,

ftipra, out of a Fiifure of a Stratum near Newtown.

b. 185-. White Spar, fliot upon a dark grey Stone, into triangu-

lar Cryftals. Fyrton-Fajfage. Broke out of a Stratum of Stone

at the bottom of the Cut^'.

6. 186. A radiated Spar. I have an Ore of Antimony radiated

like it. Out of a Rock in CaLly If.and.

b. 187. Spar, clear, and cryiialline, with a talky Glofs. 'Tis

Ihot into Rhomboid Figures, which are placed in Rows. Found
in a Vein among Iron-Ore, near ClourwM, loreft of Dean, Glou^

cejierjiiire.

^.188. A talky Spar, of a Rhomboid Figure i out of a perpen-

dicular Fiflure, in one of the great Quarries in rortlantl-Ifantl.

b. 189. ibidem.

b. 190. Hexagonal Shoots of Spar j from a FifTure of a Rock
near Royadner, in Radnor[Jure.

b.i^i. Spar, white and red, cryftalliz'd. Found in a Rock
near the Lead-Ore, N° l.^O. infra, in a Mine near Ejlrophene,

Wales.

^.192. Spar, internally white, and red on the Surface i ftiot in-

to large hcxangular Pyramids. Found in a Rock in Caldy-IJland,

on the Side towards Tenby, IVales.

^.193. Ibidem. b. 194.. ibidem.

b. 195-. Spar, cryftaliiz'd i
fiom a Cavity in a Tin-Vein, in St. Ste-

phen's Liberty, Ceniw.ill.

b.ic)6. A Siioot of an hexagonal Cr)iftali out of a Vein of the

Iron-Ore, in Hartry Liberty, "Mendip. The Conftitution of it is

remarkable, it appearing to be compofcd of fevera! hexagonal Ca-

fes, one within another : and by that means fhewing the Method

and Order in which the cryftalline Matter fuccceded in the For-

mation of this Body.

^.197. Ilores Martis; found, cover'd with ftagnant Water, in

an Iron-Mine near Ctcurwall. There is of it, in Sprigs, near

two Inches long, growing upright, on the Floor ot the Grotto

mention'd b. ij^j,& b. \^%. fupra: and form'd thereby Spar

brought with the Water failing from the Top of the Grotto.

b. ic;3 Out of a Finiirc of tije lime Work.

h. ipp.
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B. 199. Five fmall Cryftals. Out of the Cracks of the Pin-Orc»

n. j-z, j-j, to 68. infra, betwixc Lanelthy and Pontipool, ^Vales'

Mr. LewU, the Maftcr of thoic Iron-Mines, has of them that arc

very fine. See the Manner how they grow in.

^.200. Spar, cryftallii'd, with Grains of fulphurous Copper;
our of a Copper-Vein. H'heal-Gilbert, Corn-wall.

^.201. Spar, in hexagonal Shoots, along with Maflcs of Blende,

and fmall Etttorefcencies of the fame. Under each of thefe is a

Pore in the Spar. There arc vail Mafles of it in the Lead-Veins of
the Mines of Eikergall'ul, Mr. Harley's Mine in North-Wales.

^.202. Ibidem: ^.205. Ibidem. ^.204. ibidem.

b.xo^. Ibidem. b.io6. Ibidem.

Salts.
c. I . Nitre-Earth. From a Place call'd Tidgeon-Hill , from the

Refort of Pidgeons thither to pick the Nitre. 'Tis about a Mile

from Llangothley, in IVales, and fifteen Miles beyond Shrewsbury.

,*Twas given me by Mr. Cafebrook of Brijlol, who is Proprietor of
the Soil where it is found.

f. 2. From the fame Place.

c. 3 . This has been waih'd j but was found with the former.

C.4.. A yellow Subftance, faline, mix'd, but chiefly vitriolickj

found pretty plentifully on the Clift's beyond Limington.

c.^. Another, of a deeper yellow, falme; from the fame Cliffs,

c,6. Another, paler, faline^ alio from the fame Cliffs.

Bituminous Bodies.

d. I. Canal-Coal. Bolton, in Cumberland.

d.i. Another fort of Canal-Coal; from the fame Pit. The
lower Part of the fame Stratum is of common Coal.

. </. 3. A tlatey Stone, very light, of a dark grey Colour; broke

out of a Stratum of about a Foot in thicknefs. They call \tCoal-

Jlone. It flames eafily, and burns freely : but holds and endures

the Fire much longer than Coal. They ufe it for heating of Ovens.

lortland-IJland. There is a CornuAmmonis, and various other^hclls

in it.

Sulphurs.

e. I. Sulphur-Orc. Redruth, Cornwall.

P Y R I T ^.

e. 2. A Piece of Slate; from Mr. Hiches's Shte-Quarry at Mu!-

lineck, with Grains of Marcafite in it, Cornwall.

e. 5. FyritA; found in gveav Numbers near Cockermouth, Cum''

itcrland. Sze e. f. infra.

M A R CA SIT>E.

e.4. A Piece o'i Mur.dick, cryflalliz'd, ; out of a Tin-Vein, Go-

delphin-Bail, Cornwall.

Dd f.^
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e. f . A Pyrites, cryftalliz'd, and fhot into cubick Figures. Out
of the Cliffs near the River's Mouth by Brid-Port, DorfetJJnre.

There are great Numbers of FyritA, of this, and other Kinds, beat

out of thcle Clifts by the Sea, and caft on the Shores there.

e.6. AMarcaJhe-., irom Gamp, Cornwall.

e.y. A Marcajite j from a Tin-Load, in another Work, in St.Ste-

fhen's Liberty. The CornijJ) Miners call all Marcafite, whether
they be red, lilvery, or yellow Mtindick.

e. 8. Marcafite. Ejiemtean, Wales. There is incorporated with
it a little Lead-Ore. There is a vafl Quantity of this Marcajite, in

the Vein with the Lead-Ore. Vid. e. i6. infra.

e. 9. A cavernous Marcajite, of that fort that Monfiieur Schon-

berg, and the Saxon Mineralids, call Mater Metallorum. [See the

Catalogue of the foreign Fojfls, N^^-'O.iS.} From St. Stephen's

Liberty, in Cornwall.

e. 10. Marcajite, with a little Blende, and Spar. 'Tis florid, gru-

mous, and much like that which the Germans call Mater Metal-

lorum. From St. Stephen's Liberty, Cornwall.

e.M. A vitriolick Mundick. Key-Parifh, Cornwall.

e. 1 2. Sboad-Stones *, of feveral lizes ; from St. Agnes-Ball.

Thefe, and thofe N*w. i. and w.41. were all taken frefli out ot

the Shoads ; and yet, by the Smoothnefs of their Surfaces, they

appear to have been worn by Water, which muft have been be-

fore they were lodg'd there.

e. 13. Whne Mundick. Relifiion, Cornwall. 'Tis of fo great

Gravity, that there mufi: be fometMng extraordinary in it.

e. 14. White Mundick. Kambrey-Parifl}, Cornwall.

e. I,-. White Mundick. Reliftion. This is a very poifbnous Mi-

neral, and doubtlefs holds Arfenick.

e. 16. Mundick. B.xldice, in Key-Pariflj, Cornwall.

e.ij. Out of a Vein, or Load o'f Copper-Ore, in Gtiallen-Partjh,

Cornwall. It looks like Bifmuth.

*. 18. Whi\r:t Mundick, very rare; from a Vein in C/e^^o-C/ij|f},

by St. Agnss, Cornwall. It probably holds Arfenick.

e. 19. Yellow Mundick, with Mock-Lead, Guinop, near Poldicei

Cornwall.

e. io. Mundick, out of a Tin- Vein. Godolphin-Ball, Cornwall.

e.ii. A Marcafite, that runs to a Regulus, that no Method is

found yet to reduce to a Metal. From Mr. Raw's Works, near

Marzion, or Market-Jew, Cornwall.

e.zi. Mundick. Thrown up from a Work near Fatwork, Corn-

vall. There are a few Corni/Jj Diamonds in it.

e.zj. Marcajite, and Spar} out of a Tin-Vein. From Poldice,

Cornwall.

* Theje, abounding in Vitriol, this has fljot, and the Bodies are

fallen to pieces. Thefe mav be Jeen in his Letters. Tije Deferiptions

of the Bodies in this Catalogue, are generally drawn by myfelf.
''

tf. 24.
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<.24' Mundick, with Spar, out of a Tin-Vein. GoMphin-

e. 16. Marcafite. Ejlemtenn. There's Lead-Ore wich \t; and

there is a vaft Quantity of it in the V^ein with the Lead. ViJ.e.S.

fupra,

e.zj. Mundick, with Iron-Ore. Gwendron, ncix Hcljlon, Corn-

wall.

e. 28. Mock-Lead and Mundick. Gweldron, near Hclfion, Corn-

wall.

C A L A M IN.

f.i. Culamin, cellular, cavernous, and very much refembling

the interior Conditution of Bones. The Workmen reckon that

the beft, which neareli approaches dried Bones both in Texture,

and Colour, ^Z2,. a pale brown. From Shipham-Liberty, Meiuiipj

SomerfetJJnre. There are feveral Mines of this Mineral thereabouts.

It lies in Mallcs in the perpendicular Fiflures, from near the Day
to ten Fathom deep, among Clay, coarfe Spar, and Riders of Stone *.

This Mineral appears very much like the Samples of Ibme of the

Lead-Veins, in ArkenJale ; and the North of England: and a: Ship-

ham the Calamin has frequently Sparks of Lead concreted with it.

Nay, they have fometimes found here a confidcrable Quantity of

Lead at the bottom of fome of their Calamin Veins i and probably

would find it in the reib, did they expcdt it, mine, and fearch in

purluit of it. There is found frequently a great Quantity of com-
mon Spar, in the Veins along with the Calamine in ibme, in form
of Riders, in others in form of Ribs.

f.i, 3,4. Calamin, three Samples of the beft fort, from the lame
Mine, with Lead concreted with it. In the Preparation of this

Mineral, the Lead-Ore calcines along with it. Lead no ways in-

commodes the Workers of Brafs ; fo far from it, that it mixes and

incorporates very kindly with Copper: and the Workers ever ufe

fome Lead in the making of Copper.

f. y. Calamin, with Lead, from another Mine, in this Liberty.

/. 6. Another Sample, from a different Mine there.

f.j. Another, from a ftill dift'erent.

/. 8. Another, with Lead-Ore, and white Spar incorporated with

it, from the fame Mine with/. 7.

/.p. Another, from a yet different Mine.

f.io. Another, fi-om a ftill different Mine. This has a pretty

deal of Ochre with it ; as alio of Lead-Ore.

/. 1 1. A Mineral of a red. Colour ; out of one of thefe Calamin

Mines: and probably holding fome very fmall proportion of Ca-

lamin.

* This Fiece is of the betterfort ; the Miners reckon it the 'very bcff.

The greenijh grey is the native Colour of the Calamin. The red ar.i

irown are advefititicus j arj ovaing to the Ssili or Oihre of the Vein.

Ddi / 11.
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f.ii. A Mafs compofed partly of Blend, and partly of Calaminj

vein'd, or rather crulted, alternately, in a very beautiful manner.

Antimony, and Suvvavn.

g. 1. Antimony, from St. Cue, Cornroall. The Mine is now not
wrought.

g.i. Another Sample, from the fame Mine.

g-l- k Mafs of Antimony with native Sulphur, and Spar, as

alfo an hexagonal Cola.mn of white Spar. From the fame Mine.

^.4.. Another Mafs. Ibidem.

g.f. An hexagonal Column of Spar^ white, with a Cafl of pur-

ple. ibUem.

g. 6. Another Mafs of Antimony. Ibidem.

g.j. Another Mafs, with native Sulphur, and white Spar. I-

bidem

.

^.8. Another. Ibidem.

g.c). Native Sulphur, with white Spar and a few Sparks of
Antimony. Out of an Antimony-Vein. Ibidem.

g.io. Part of a Shoad, of feveral hundred Weighty confifting

chiefly of white Spar, with a little Antimony. It lay within a

Foot or two of the Day amongft many Fragmenf;, within three

or four Foot of the Vein. From EndeUion-VariJh, Cornwall.

g.ii. Antimony, out of a Vein. Endellion.

g. 12.. Antimony, out of a Vein, at Endellion. Thefe Mines are

work'd only for Antimony; of which many Tons have been rai-

fcd here. It lies only in iMlTures or Veins, that are irregular, both
as to their Capacity, and Tendency i from the very Surface of the

Rock, which is within four or tive Foot of the Day, to ten or
twelve Fathom deep. The yellow Matter that 'tis cover'd with,
is Sulphur. 'Twas more un<£luous ; and burns freclv with a blue

Flame, at the Mines. This Coat is additional j the Vein of Anti-

mony having crack'd .ind parted, fo that the Parts fit and tally one
to another; and the Sulphur introduced fince by Water, pafllng,

hath fili'd up the Cracks, coated and cover'd over the Tali, or
Parted- Maflcs, of Antimony. Confer. I. 60. infra.

g.il- Antimony, out of a Vein. Endellion.

g. 14. Antimony, from a Vein. Endellion.

^.14". Out ot the iame Vein.

gs I )"
. Antimony in white Spar. Out of another Mine in the

fame Tra<ft.

g.i6. Antimony with white Spar, part cryftalliz'd. I faw of

the Corniflj Diamonds above an Inch long in this Vein. Ibidem.

g.17 . iVativc Sulphur, out ef an Antimony-Vein. Endellion.

g. 18. Another Sample of native Sulphur. Out of the fame
Vein.

g.ig. Antimony. Endellion. It fcems both by the Weight, and
by the Hue, and Complexion ot thi* Mafs, to contain likewife

Lead.

M A K-
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Manganese.
b.t. A Mafs, white, fcmidiaphanous, glofly, and very ponde-

rous; doubtlefs holding Lead. On one lide is a Cruft of Manga,-

nelej on the other a yellow Accretion, appearing to be Sulphur.

Found but pretty rarely, in a Vein of Mangancle in Hartry-Liberty,

Mendip, Somerfetflnre.

h. 2, 5,4, y. Other Varieties of the fame. Tlxe Manganefe upon
fomeof them is cryltalliz'd. Ibidem.

h.6. A Mafs of the lame, whiter and lefs tranfparent; cover'd

over with a Cruft of Manganeie. Ibidem.

h.-j. Another, with the Surface thick let with fmall Caverns.

Ibidem.

h.S,g. Two Samples, from another of thcfe Mangane{e-Mines.
They appear like Talc; but are very ponderous, and doubtlcls hold
Lead.

A. ID, II. Two others, flriated, and fibrous, crufted about with
Manganefe. Ibidem. The Manganefe is compoicd of various pa-
rallel Crufts; as is that N" 16. infra.

h.ii. Another, compofed partly of white Lead- Ore, and partly

of Manganefe; both fhot very curioufly into fmall Cryftals.

^.13. Manganefe, black with a Cafl of grey, or rather of blue;

which the Miners reckon the richeft and tineft; out of a perpen-

dicular Fiirure or Vein. Hartry-Liberty, Mendip. The Veins were
of all Dimenlions to about three Foot in width. The Miners fre-

quently come at the Manganefe at the Depth of two or three Fa-
thom, fbmetimes fliallower; and proiecute it down to five or fix.

One I faw, that was wrought to twelve Fathom. Underneath
they ufually find hard Lon-Ore, and fometimes of the ftriated

crufled Ore, call'd H&matites. Manganefe is rarely found but in

an Iron Vein; the upper part of which Vein it fbmetimes fills.

In fbme places it is found quite up to the top of the Vein ; nay,

looie likewife fbmetimes among Rubble at the top of the Rock.
And the Iron Miners of other Countries would term Manganefe
no other than the Sample of an Iron Vein. The Manganefe lies iu

the Vein in Lumps wrack'd, in an irregular manner, among Ciay,

coirfe Spar, and Chips of Stone. It has ordinarily the appearance

of Iron Slags; and this, like fbme of thefe, and indeed to the
common Hxmatites, is run into Tubera, or Bubbles on one fide.

h. 14. A Sample, not much inferior j from another Mine in that

Neighbourhood.
h. I y. Another, harder, and not fo good ; having Tubera on one

Surface, and Crufls one within another, not unlike thole of the

Hicrriatitcs. From another of thefe Mines. \

h. 16. Another with a Cavern, on one part, having lodg'd in it a

Mafs of white Lead-Ore. Ibidem. Confer. N° 10, 11. Jupra.

^.17. Another, with MafTcs, either of the lame Ore, or Spar,

lodg'd in it. From another of thefe Mines,

Dd 3 ^,,3.
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^. I S. A Mafs of Manganeie, encloling in its Center a Mafs of a
blackifli talky Spar, ibidem.

M o c K-O RES, and Samples of Veins.

t.\. Blend, or Mock-Lead; with Potters Lead-Ore; cover'd

with aCiuft of cryllaliiz'd Spar. Cmnnjlwith, one of the Com-
pany's Mines, in Montgomery/hire,

i.z. Blend, out of a Lead-Mine, at Ejirophene; which, I think,

is 'mRiid>2orflj:re, Wales.

i. 3. A Marcaiite, with Blend incorporated with it. From Vol-

pjore-Clijf, in Mr. Scohel's Eltate, Cornwall.

i. 4. Another Marcafite, with Blend, and Spar, alfo in it. I-

bidcm.

i. f. A metallic Body with fome Efflorefccncies of green Cop-
per J the greatcft part of it appearing ibmewhat like the Potters

Lead-Ore : tho' jt is not that, but probably Blend. Found in a

Vein of the Sea-Cliflf in C/iS^^o, Cormvall.

i.6. A Sample of a Vein, from the fame Cliffs.

i. 7. Mock- Lead, from Mr. Tonquins Works at Gamp. 'Tis a

Rib that fiird a Vein, and has in it feveral crofs Veins of Spar.

i.8. Mock-Lead, or Blend, with an Accretion of white cryftal-

liz'd Spar ; from Polliven, near Helfton, Cormvcill.

i. 9. Blend, with feveral Veins of white Spar in it. Curnttftmth

Lcad-Vc'm, JVales.

i.io. A blue Mafs, very glofly and fhining. In one part of the

Vein of this there is Blend ; in another Spar, cryftalli2,'d upon, and

growing from each lide of the Vein, and fhooting towards the

middle of the Vein. From Cumujlxvith, Wales.

t.ii. Mock- Lead. Trevefcas-Works, Cormvall.

i.iz. A Marcafite, with Blend incorporated with it, asalfb fbmc
Spar. From Folmore, in h\v.Scobel's Eftate.

i. 13. A Mais fceming to ho'd Metal, probably Iron ; and refe-

rable to theHsrmatites: with Mundic in it, as alfo Steatites. Found
in a Shoad in Mr. Robinfon's Land, two or three Miles from the

Lizxrd Toint, Cornwall.

i. 14.. A mineral Subftance, of a dusky ferruginous Hue; having

in it fome green Efflorefccncies of Copper and various Shoots, of

a Mineral, of the Complexion of Antimony, in a flcllar Form,
very beautiful. Found v/iih the three following, and the prece-

dent, in Mr. R(j>bi»fo.>i's Land, among Fragments and Rubble, in a

Shoad, above the Rock, or firm Strata. TheTinners f.\y there is

found of the very fame Mineral, ni the Strings or Imall Veins, of

the faid Rock underneath. Confer, i. yi. infra.

i. If. Ibidem. i. 16. ibidem. i. 17. ibidem.

z. 18. A Mafs of Blend, fiom a Shoad or Stream-Work at W-'^o/f,

Cormvffll. Cofifer. m.S. 11, S8. infra,

i. I 9. A metallic Body, pait of a Load; found about three hun-

dred Yards from the Tiu-Work of Trowa, in Breag-Varifh, Corn'

Kail.
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wall. There are in it Shoots of a native Metal, eyaiflly of the

Complexion of Brafs. It emits no Fumes in the Fire.

i.io. A Mineral, found in great Quantities in a Tin-Vein. From
HitrH-head, in Cornwall.

i. zi. Lead-Ore, with a little white Spar, in Blend, brown, glof-

fy and fliining like Talc. Out of a Mine near Efro^hene, Wales.

'Tis judg'd to hold Copper

.

i. 2Z. Cull. It holds Iron. From TeranU'ell, near Tenrin,

Cornwall.

i. 23, An Ore, feeming to be of Tin; but none has been yet

got out of it. From a neighbouring Mine of Mr. Ewjlick, near

St.Juft, Cornwall.

i. 24. Part of a Vein, grey, and glofTy; confifting of white

Spar and Blend. It has been afTay'd for Tin; but yields none.

From a Work near Roche, Cornwall.

i.if. A Mineral, very ponderous, and probably holding Tin.,

'Tis full of what they call Cockle, which is a black, thready Mi-

neral, ieeming to be a fibrous Talc. 'Twas part of a Squat, at

Hewas-Work, not far from Tolgouth, in St. Stephen's Liberty, Corrh^

vail.

i. 26. Call. From Maudulin, in Teran-Wdl, Cornwall.

i. 27. Call. Trefiece-IVood, near Poldice, Cornwall.

i. 28. A Sample of a Vein, holding Tin, Spar and talky Micx j

out of a Vein in that Stone which the Tinners call Growan. From
a fmall Tin-Work, a Mile South- Weft o'i St. Agnes, Cornwall.

i.i(). A Mafs, compofed chiefly of Talc and Spar, fi'om Mur-*

I'ey-Cliffs, Cornwall; found amongft Strings of Mundick and Cop-
per.

i. 30. A Vein-Stone, confifting of a grey talky Spar. Out of a

Tin-Load, in St. Stephen's Liberty, Cornwall.

i. 3 1 . A Vein-Sione, from Three-Burroughs, in Mr. ScebeVs E^
ftate. It was tried for Tin, but yielded little or none.

/. 32. Part of a Vein, black, flakey, thready, andgrumous. Froin

a Load in St. Stephen's Liberty, Cornwall. It holds Sulphur, and
ftinks when wet. Part of the fame Vein, moulder'd and liquated,

when expofcd to the Weather. Underneath this was Tin-Ore,

i. 33. A talky Stone, of the Jfame fort with that in which the

Vein of Tin lies. From Treviddo-Ball, Cornwall.

i. 34.. A mineral Mais, by means of Veins and Partitions, divided

into various Cells. The Partitions are hard, and of a dusky brown,
near a Ruft- Colour. The Cells are fill'd with a friable, yellov/

Ochre. Digg'd up near the Road betwixt Shipham and Charter-

f}oufe, Mendip. They had raifcd a confiderable Quantity of it;

but, whether for the Ochre, or in e^^pedtation of Calamin in it, I

cannot tell.

i. 3f . A Mineral out of Mr. Marriot's Lead-Mines at the How,
pear Grinton, in Yorh/Inre.

i. 7,6. A Sample or a Vein, part of a Load, from a Cliff about

t^lf ^ mile North of the Lizard-Point, Cornwall^
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i.^j. A white Stone, with Pores fill'd with a dusky grey Earth,

part of a Mats, of about fifty Pounds Weight; found amongft
ibme others on the Road, about two miles from Radnor, in the

way to Efttophene, M'^ales.

i. 38. A Sample of a Vein, part of a Load, from a Cliff about

half a mile North of the Lizanl-Point, Cornwall.

r. 39. A fort of Ruft-colour'd Scone, frequent in the Rocks by
Mhiehead, vein'd vvith a ycllowifli, glofly, talky Spar. The fto-

ney Mafles, 6.-^6, f^,^6./upra, are Pieces out of the Fiffures or

Veins ot the faid Stone, forced off, and attcrwards rounded by
the Sea.

z. 40. Grey Srone with whitifli Spots in if, very numerous,
feeming to be Fragments of whitifli Stone inclofcd in it. From
St. Agnes-Ball, Cornwall. The Miners there call t\\\^Vcm-flone.

i.41. Vein-ftone, green and yellow j the latter very friable, and

foft. From a Tin-Load, in i'f.5re/)^c»'s Liberty, Con;w«//. There
were found fome fmall Pieces of Copper-Ore in the lame Load.

i.4z, to f I, inclulive. Samples out ot various Veins, ail near

Redruth. The Miners call xhtmGojfens. They fliew a Variety of
mixed Matter , and amongfl: the relt. Spar, tinged blue and green,

by Copper.

i.45. ihulem. ^44- Ibidem. z-4f- Ibidem.

i.iif6. Ibhieir). ^47• ibidem. 7.48. Ibidem.

i..^^. Ibidem. i.^o. Ibidem. i.^\. ibidem.

z.^z. This Mineral was found in Mr. Ball's Eftate at Mhtehead,

JI>evo7i/Jnre, ten miles South of Exeter. Tliis is of the fame kind

V/lth tluc i. l^.fnpra.

Cop p er -Or es.

i.i. A Mi.C- of Copper, natr.'c. from Rofs-Common, (near Tre-

•ueVot) in Wh.'Jbim Efitcich's Eftate, Cornwall. Such is very rare-

ly found,

k.x. Native Copper. From Trevcfcas-Work, Cornwall. This

Mine was recover 'd -.ii a valf Expencc, but very little Copper was
got i V/aier beai ing io hard upon them and finally drowning them
out.

k. I. Ibidem. h.^. Ibidem. k.f. ibidem.

k.O. Native Copper, with a white gritty Spar. From Corn-

wall. Sent by Mr. Caitjier of Redbrook.

k.j. Out of the fame Vein. A-.8.0ut of the fame Vein.

*f.9. Native Copper \n very thin Plates; out of the firm Load
or V-ein at Ire-iellct , with a Sample of the Matter of the Load
jn which 'twas found. Some of it grew alio in the Cracks of

the Rock at the fides of the Vein, at la or if Fathom deep.

jt.i'^. Grains and Flakes of Copper from another Part of the

iamc Vein.

k.i\. Copper Ore, green, with Grains of native Copper in it.

From Zpfpun Conig^an, CornreMl.
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fe.it, Copper Ore, with a Vein of Sparj amongft which are

various Mafles of Native Copper. Out of a Vein (now not

wrought) in Trevellot Cliff, near St. Twiji, Cornwall.

it. 13. Another Sample, with much Native Copper. From the

fame Vein.

k. 14. Another, likewife, with Native Copper, incorporated

with Iron-Ore. From ftiU the fame Vein.

k. ly. Another, adhering to a Piece of red Stone; being Part of
the fide of the fame Vein. There is upon it a whitifh Clay, of
which there was a confiderabie Quantity in this Vein; and 1
obfcrv'd fmall Maflcs of Native Copper fi-equenrly amongll it.

k. \6. Another, out of the fame Vein. Attempting to break it,

a Mafs of Copper difcover'd it felf, lb tough a:.d flexil as not
eallly to be broke, or fuffcr the Pieces to part.

k. 17. Another, out of Hill the fame Vein, with much Native
Copper upon it. It feems alfo to hold Iron; and there are fmall

Rhomboides upon it, as fometimes happens in Iron-Ore.

k.iS. Another, from the fame Vein; with a Sprig of Native
Copper upon it.

/?. 19. Another, from the fame Vein; with a like Sprig, and
much Spar.

k. 20. Another, from the fame Vein, with numerous Grains
of Native Copper in it.

k.i\. Another, with Native Copper, growing in a Thread or
fmall Vein, from ftill the lame Vem.

k.iz. Another, from ftill the fame Vein, with a confiderabie

large Plate of Native Copper.

k.zz. f A Piece of grey Stone, having in it a Vein, fill'd partly

with Copper-Ore, and partly with Native Copper. Found among
the Waftes anciently digg'd out of the fame Vein.

A'. 13. Copper-Ore, ot a Lead-Cobur, much relembling what
the Smelters call H'hite Copper. This is the iaft Colour that Cop-
per aflumes in Fuiion betore it becomes red. This Ore is lb very

fine and free from ftony Matter, that it will cut with a ICnife.

Out of a fmall Tin-Mine near the Land's-End, Cornwall.

t.24. Another Sample of the fime, with green Ore along with
it. Found in a fmall Tm-work near the precedent. In feveral

of the Tin-works in Cornwall, there i:. Copper-Ore of almoft all

forts,, as well as Mundick in the Tin Veins.

it. 25-. Blue Copper-Ore. Found in fmall Qiiantities at

on AldiiOn-Mocr. It may Icrve for a Blue for Painters.

/;. 26. Copper-Ore, appearing to hold near half Copper. From
Feldum near Richmond. 'Tis found in Quantity, and woughtby
^Ir.JohnlVarde. 'Tis in Colonel Byerley's Lordfliip, Yorkjlnre.

k.zj. Thislcemsto be a green Copper-Ore. Out of a Vein of
i Rock near Eskirher - Wales.

jfe.28. Copper-Ore. From a Load in Tolvern-Work, Cornwall.
k.z^. Copper-Ore, Chefwater, Cornwall.
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k. 50. Copper-Ore. From TreUwooJ. Mr. Vollatdi Work.
Cornw(Ul.

/r. 5 1 . Copper-Ore. Out of a Tin-Vein from Poldice, Cornwall.
it. 31. Copper-Ore, holding a little Tin. 'Tis wrought tor

Copper j from Ga?np, Cornwall.

A. 33. Copper-Ore. From Chefwater, Cornwall.

h. 34.. Copper-Ore. From Chefwater.

k. 3^. Copper-Ore. From Chefwater.

k. 36. Copper-Ore. From Chefwater.

k-ij. Copper-Ore. From Chefwater.

^.38. Copper-Ore, poor, hardiy worth working ; called Gof-

fens. From Redruth, Cornwall.

fc.59. Copper-Ore, with Mock-Lead in it. From IFheal Gil-

bert, Cornwall.

fc.4.0. Copper-Ore, fomewhat differing. From a Mine near the

former, Cornwall.

t. 4 1. Copper-Ore, ftill a little different. From another Mine
in the lame Tlace.

it. 41. Copper-Ore, having a little Mock-Lead in it. From ano-

ther Vein m the Tame Place.

A^.4;. Copper-Ore. From Wheel-Rofe. Mr. Tor.quin's Work.
Cornwall.

/;.44. Copper-Ore. From Tolga.flj-'Downs , Cornwall.

^•.45". Copper-Ore, out of feveral Mines, belonging to Mr.
Henry Ewflkk, near St. Jnjl, Cornwall. In ibmc of the old Works
here, work'd by Six Clement Clarke, are numerous Plates of pure

native Copper, lying m the common Copper-Ore, inlbliJ Iron

Ore. Found in the lame Load, and in the Stone, on each fide of
the Load, or Vein.

h.^6. Ibidem. k

.

j{.j . Ibidem . it. 4S. ibidem.

A'. 49. Copper-Ore. Keliflion, Cornwall.

k.fo. Copper-Ore. Tre-jefcas, Cornwall.

k.yi. Copper-Ore. Wheal Rofe, neox Redruth^ Cornwall.

k.fx. ibidem.

k.fi. Copper-Ore, faid to be rich. From Rdiflion-Work,Corn-

yoall.

k.')^. Copper-Ore, pretty good. From Trevefcas-work, Corn-

•wall.

k.ff. Copper- Ore. From Treverfcn, Cornwall. The Saks

fiiooting, 'tis dilFolved.

^•.5-6. Copper-Ore. Redruth, Cornwall.

k.f-j. Iron, and Copper, Guinear Works. Cornwall.

*. j-S. Copper-Ore, with Tin. Mr. Hi// s Wood, near Ileifoii,

Cornwall

.

k.^(). Copper Ore. Zonner-lVorks, Cornwall.

k 60. Copper-Ore. From a Mine formerly wrought at .AjIj-

hurron in Devonfl)ire.

k.6i. Copper-Ore, gather'd out of Mr. Trevenion's Deads, or

WaJiesfmSt. Stephen's Liberty. 'Tis work'd hy lAx.Wayn, It hac^
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lain long among the Rubbifli ot that Mine in great Quantity,

Corn-wall.

k.6i. A Marcafite, with white Spar, out of the fanae Rubbifli,

and hkewile wrought for Copper.

k.6i;. Copper-Ore, red, with green, very richj out of a Load
in Gwallin Pari 111, Cornwall.

k. 64. Copper-Ore, black, very rich. Out of a neighbouring

Load, in Gwallin Parifh, Corn-wall.

k.6f. Copper-Ore, very poor, with much Spar. Eskirher, Wales.

k.66. Copper-Ore, i'romTolvern. They fell it for aTon.
Cornwall.

k.6j. Somewhat better Copper-Ore. From another Vein of

the fame Work.
A'. 68. A green Ore, feeming to have a little Copper. From a

Vein in Cleggo-Cliffs, Cornwall.

k. 6c). Copper-Ore. Northmoulton, Bevonflnre. This Ore,

with the fliivery Slate in which 'tis found, conftitutes a Stratum

of about 5 Foot thick. The Strata on each lide it, are of much
like Slate. All the Strata ftand edge- ways, or perpendicular. The
"Work is at prelent overflow'd with Water.

k.^o. ibidem. k.ji. Ibide)?i.

Lea d-O res.

/.I. Lead-Ore, white and fibrous from B/irrow-ff or/.' ; the Duke
o^ Somerfet's Mine in Cumbtrland. It lies in a Vein amongft blue

Lead-Ore, and yields upon the Aflay ibmewhac above three

fourths of Lead.

/.I. White-Lead-Ore. From the fame Vein.

/.J.
White-Ore. From ftill the fame Vein.

/.4.. White-Lead-Ore, partly flaky, and partly fibrous. From
a Mine of li\v. Edward Harlefs sx Eskergallid in Montgomeryflire.

I. J. Ibidem.

I. 6. Another Sample, with a Cafl: of black, ibidem.

I. J. /. 8. Two more, of a brown Colour. Ibid.

l.g. A white Mineral, appearing very much like Tincall, having

a pungent or faline Tafte when firft taken up , given me by one

of Mr. Ingram's Miners. Mr. Tigg, Mr. Harley's Steward, pro-

mis'd me to get more of it. In Complexion, it very much re-

fembies the following Lead- Ore.

/. 10, 1 1 , 1 2. The Pieces of white, flaky Lead-Ore, very gloffy.

Found in a perpendicular Fiflure amongit blue or Potters Lead-

Ore, about 14 Fathom deep; in a Mine of Mr. Edward Harley's

at Eskergallid in Montgomeryfnre.

/. 13. White-Lead-Ore. From Mr. H.ar/ey's Mines ^t North-M "ales.

1. 14. Ibidem. I. if. Ibidem. I. 16. Ibidem.

/. 17. Lead-Ore. Guarnock neav Truro, Carnwall.

/. 18. Lead-Ore, of a grcenifh yellow Colour, cavernous and

porous i found partly in Ribs and partly in Lumps, after the

Manner of Boos-work; in a Vein inGreen-hill, near Charter-hqufe,

Mendip,
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MenJip, Somcrfit/Jjiye. There was a confidcrabic Vein of it, and
ieveral Pits, near 20 funk in iti but it is now delerted.

/. 19. Lead-Ore, of a grtenifh Colour, ibiilem.

l.io. Another Sample, green with a Caft of brown, owing to
the Clay in which 'twas lodg'd. Ibidem.

1. 11. Green Lead-Ore concreted, in a thin Plate to a reddifh

Stone*, being part of one iide of the Vein. The Stone on the
other fide is of the fame Colour and Conftitution. The Lead-
Ore on this Sample is fhot into little green Cryftals. Ibidem.

1. 11. Yellow Lead-Ore, Tenrofe Work. By iieljion, Cornwall.

This is ftampt; butfceras to be of the fame Ibrt with that from
MenJip.

i. 15. Native-Lead. 'Tis foft, flexible, and cuts with a Knife
like melted Lead. This is the only Sample of the Kind I ever

law. Found in a Vein amongft Manganclc, in a Mine of that

Mineral in H.^rtry Liberty, Mendip, Somerfet(lnre. 'Burnm antem
fdpe inienitur jiurum, Argentum, JEs, Argenttim viz,um, minus

Jtipe Ferrtim, ^ Flumbmn cinereum : vix unquam Flumbutn
candidnm ^ -nigrum. Agricola de re Metal. Lib. 5-. p. 76. c.

^.24.. Tellclatcd, Diced or Cubic Lead-Ore. Out of the Lcad-

Mines near Llanidlces, Wales.

I.i<^,i6. Diced Lead-Ore, very ponderous and rich; found a-

bout 5 Fathom deep in Clay, in Mr. Ingrain's Mine at Bruntyle

near Llanidloes in MontgomeryJI/ire. The Mine is but juft openedj

but the Part v/here this lay appeared to be the Top of a Vein;

:ind there is a Rib of blue Lead-Ore underneath.

l.zj. Another Piece of Diccd-Ore, with courfe white Spar.

The Cubes on one Fiat are generally fmall; on the other gene-

rally large. Ibidem.

/. i8. Diced Lead-Ore. Ibidem. Z.29. Diced Lead-Ore, 7<^.

/. 30. Diced Lead-Ore. Ibidem. /.;i. Diced Lead-Ore. lb.

1. 7,1. A Lump of blue Lead-Ore, out of a Vein in Hartry, on

Mendip. 'Twas found lying loofe and independent about if Fa-

thom deep. The common blue Lead-Ore of Mendip, lies in

Veins or perpendicular FilVurcs of the Stone, which are ftiort, irre^

eular and no other than Bellies. The Miners Iiere call them Cortr-

Jhf. Into thcie, ieveral Threads or crofs FilTures terminate.

/. 53. Another i
from a Vein of a neighbouring Mine.

/. 34. Another; from another of thete Mines.

/. 3
5". Another ; from a (lill different Mine in chisTra£f.

^36. Ore of Lead, with Copper, both very fine. Found, fil-

ling a fmall FilTure of a grey Sione, in a Mine of- my Lady Cam-

btlV%, near Eilrcphcne, Hlxies.

t.i-j. Ibidem.

* Mr. Kemp try'd a Stone of a like Colour and Conflitiit'wn,

An.iobt.uned Cold out of it. He had it from one, who vonld not

till liiiTi jrcm wi-at I'arr of England it came.

t ii'i'.ri: the Ore He: foft, they call it Country.

/.38.
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/. ;8. Lead-Ore, in Veins of Stone. Goglnion, one oi the Com-

pany's Works in Montgomnryjlnre, li^ales.

/. 59. Lead-Ore. Uoginion, IVales.

/. 40. A blue Stone, crack'd much after the manner of the

Ludiis Helmontij : and the Cracks partly hll'd wiih white Spar,

ftriated a-crofs, after the manner ot the Septa of that Body, and

partly with Lead-Ore. From Cumtifiw'uh. 'Tis pretty uncom-
mon. Thefe arc only Strings of Ore, and were beat otf the Side

of a Gill, near the Bottom.

/.41. Another Piece of like Stone, with large Septa Strings,

or Veins of Lead-Ore, and Spar. The main Crack here was nor:

pafs'd quite thro' the Stone. So that thofe Veins were made by

fhrinking of the Stone, after the Manner of the LiiJus Helmontij.

Ibidem.

l.jfZ. Another. Found along with the two foregoing.

/. 43. Another, ibidem.

/.44. Another. The -Septti chiefly of Lead, and very largc,

ibidem.

/. 45". Another. Ibidem. In this Vein, with Lend-Ore and Sp,ir,

are ibme few Sparks of a yellow fhining Marcajne.

l.\G. Another, with a large Vein of Lead-Ore on oneSidf, ter-

minating in a much lelTer Vein of Spar on the oppolite Side.

Ibidem.

i.ifl. Another, parted at the Vein, fo as to fliew the Conilitu-

tion of the Lead-Ore. Septum. Ibidem.

l.£f%. Lead-Ore, fmall grain'd. Ciimfitmluck, one of the Com-
pany's Mines, in Montgomeryjlnre, Urates.

^.49. Lead-Ore, with Copper, and Marcafite. Cumfumltuk.

l.fo. Lead-Ore, with white Spar. CHmfumltick.

l.fi. Talky Lead-Ore. Goginion, Cornrvall.

I. 5*2 . Steel-grained Lead-Ore. Goginion, Corn-wall.

/.j-j. Steel-grained Lead-Ore. Eshirher, IVnles. This Mine they
call the Welch-fotofi : and a vaft Quantity of L^ad-Ore hath been
rais'd out of it.

l.f^. Potters Lead-Ore. Eskirher, Wales.

I. )-f . Lead-Ore. Ejiemtean, li'ales.

/. j-6. Lead-Ore, with Marcafite. Ejiemtean. [DiflbU'd.]

l.fj. Lead-Ore. Goginion, Cornwall.

/. 5-8. Lead-Ore, partly fteel-grain'd, and partly flakey. Gogimon.
/. 5-9. Lead-Ore, with fome Sparks of the lleel-grain'd Ivind

:

but chiefly flakey, fome of the Flakes having a Glols of Biuc,

Goginion.

1.60. Blue Lead-Ore, very fine and clean. This is only a Lump
of Booi-Work, out of a Vein ; but the greater Part of rhc Veia
was crack'd, and parted, in fuch fort, that the Parts anfwer and
fit, and tally to one another, like thofe of the Anrimonv-Vein at

Endellion, Confer, g. 11. fupra. This is very rich in Silver i per-
haps beyond any in all Englatid befides. This Ore, when only
dreis'd. iclls for 8/. a Ton, which is about the Value of Lt.ad it-

il-lf.
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fclf. One of the Proprietors, and fbme of the Workmen, averr'J
that a Ton of this Lead yields 140 Ounces of Silver. From Guar-
fiock, near Tntro, Com'O'all. The Vein of Ore was about a Foot
over :

The Miners fay, in fomc parts they found the Ore near
three Foot in Diameter. This lay about if Fathom deep.

1.61. Lead-Ore. Guarnock, by Trnro, Cornwall.

l.6i. Lead-Ore. Tenrofe Works, Cormvall.

/. 63. Lead-Ore. St.Myran, near Fadftow.

7.64. Lead-Ore. By Pyran- Downs, near Penrin, Cornwall.

1.6f. Lead-Ore. Towan-CUjf, near Pyran-Sand, Cornwall.

1.66. Lead-Ore. From Lord Mchun's Park at Bowconick.

l.6j. Lead-Ore. Crowan-PariJIo, Sir JohnSt.Aubm, Cornwall.
I. 68. Lead-Ore. Penwortey, near Truro, Cornwall.

l.6c). Remov'd to its proper Clafs.

I. JO. Blue Lead-Ore, vein'd with white Spar. From Esker-

galliil in Montgomeryjlnre. Mr. Harley's Lead -Mine.
l.ji. Blue Lead-Ore

J found near Dolgadivin, in Montgomery

-

Jhtre. 'Twas turn'd up by the Plough : and fuppos'd to have
been formerly dropt. The Cruft was luperinduced by the Wea-
ther : at leaft, I have fcen a like Cruft induced upon Pieces that

had lb lain long expos'd.

/. yz. A Lump of blue Lead-Ore, compos'd of two or three

Crufts of a Iparkling Lead-Ore, broken, and exhibiting a Cavity

within, in which are fome talky cryflaliine Shoots j out of a

Vein in Hartry, on Mendip, So>nerfet/l»re. 'Tis hollow, after the

manner of the Geodes, and the cchinated cryifalline Balls.

/. 73. Lead-Ore. Relijiion Works, Cornwall.

I. 74. Potters Lead-Ore. Mr. Peck's Mine, at Delivy, North-

Wales.

Tin-Ores.

Of Tin Ores m.i. Shoad-Stones, found feveral Fathoms deep,

in general, but above the Rock, or Iblid Stone, on St. Agnes-

Vid. m. 88. Ball, of feveral Sizes. Thcle, and thofe N^ e. 12.

infra. and w.41. were taken Jixflii our of the Shoadj and

yet by the fmoothnefs of their Surfaces, appear to

have been worn by Water j which muft have been before they

were lodged in this Shoad.

m. 2 . Tin-Grains, from feveral Veins of the Mines near St. Agnes^

Cornwall. The Cryfl:ailiz,ations of thefe are not lb diftindt, that

a ceriain Judgment can be pafs'd of their Figure.

m.\'*-. A Mafs of Tin-Grains, feveral leeming to be concreted

into onei lb that nothing can be alcertain'd as to their natural

Figure. From the fame Mine.

m. 3. Tin-Grains, from Cleggo-Clijfs, and the Sands at the Foot

of them, Cornwall. Among thefe there are leveial Inftances of

the Tin, incorporated with Cryftal, (looting into a quadrilateral

pyramidal Figure.

X W.4.
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m.^. Ibidem. All thele Grains, that are diflrindl, and fair, are

in t'orni ot quadrilateral Pyramids.

m.f. Tin-Grains; from Zonner-Work, Cornwall, near St. Res.
The Tin-Ore, got in thele Mines, is more conliderable for its

Richnefs, than its Quantity. The Zonner Tin-Ore is the richcft

in Cornwall.

m.6. Tin-Grains:; from Falmouth, Cormvall.

m.-j . K Piece of Tin-Ore, ponderous, and very rich. Out of a

Mine, near St. Agnes, Cornwall.

m.8. Green Tin, very rich, and fine; out of a Shoad, or Stream-

Work, at Whole, Cornwall. Confer, i. i8. fupra, Sc m.\^. Sc

w.SS. infra.

W.9. Tin-Grains, of a Figure more oblong than any I ever

favv: and not unlike the CorniJJ) Diamonds in Ihape. From VeL-

lanuraine, Cornwall.

w. 10. Tin-Granes. Cornwall. Mr. Caufler of ReSrook. There
are, in this, feveral Grains diftinct, and of a quadrilateral pyrami-

dal Figure.

m.ii. Tin-Grains; from Vellanuraine.

m. 11. Grain-Tin, very rich, and fine; out of a Shoad, or Stream-

Work, at Whole, Cornwall, Conf. i. 18. and m.2). fu^ra, ani
W.8S. infra.

m. 13. Tin-Grains. Zonner-Work, Cornwall.

m. 14. Tin-Ore, very rich; from Trevan.

m. If. Tin-Grains, very fine; from a Vein of a Mine in Velfa-

nuraine, Cornwall.

m. 16. Tin-Grains, the Soil of the Vein red ; from Vellanuraine.

Thele Grains are in quadrilateral Pyramids.
tn. 17. Tin-Grains, with Spar, white, purplifli, and one Spark

of a bright fmaragdine Green i out of a Tin-Mine near St. Agnes.

m. iS. Tin-Grains, very fine; out of a Vein near the precedea":.

St. Agnes.

w. 19. A Mifs, with tranfparent Sho.ot;, that by their Com-
plexion, ieem to hold Tin,- which, if they do, is a great Curio-
lity. From a Mine near St. Agnes.

tn. 20. Tin-Ore, with Grains, and Spar. From Zonner-Worh,
Vid. m.zj. infra.

m.zi. Tin-Ore, very rich, with a Vein of Spar, and Tin-
Grains; from Vellanuraine.

m.iz. Tin-Grains; from St. Agnes. Thoie jhat appear dillinci:,

arc quadrangular and pyramidal.

w. 23. Tin-Ore, with Grains; from Gulu'erWork, Cornwall.

W.24. Tin-Grains, black, very bright and ih.ining, v/ith wnite
Spar, Reliilion, Cornwall.

tn.if. Grey Stone, with Tin, Spar, and Marcafite cry{fa!lix'd

upon it; irom Gamp. Mr. Tonquin' s Wovk, Cornwall.

m. 2.6. Tin-Ore, from Trewan, very rich. Indeed the black T;a
is ever all of the lame Richnefs, and yields alike.
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m. 17. Tin-Ore, from Zonner ; out of the fame Shaft with

N° w. zo.fufra.

tn.iS. Tin-Grains j from St. Agnes.

m.i^. Tin-Grainsj from St. Agnes.

7W. 30. Tin-Ore, with Grains, and Spar, very rich. It adher'd

to the Stone of the fide of tlie Vein. This is of a pale Colour,

near white, having in it fcveral extremely fmall Veins of Tin-

Ore. From Zomier-I'Vork.

m.^i. Another, ftill fomewhat more dear, and free; being as

rich as the Tin-Grains. From Zonner. All that is gloflv', and
fhines in it, is of the lame Conftirution with the Tin-Grains.

m. 32. Another Sample, with Spar, and Grains. From thefimft

Mine.

aw. 33, Tin-Ore, of a rufty brown, very rich 3 irom Tutwork.

77?. 34. Tin-Ore, richj from St. Agnes-Ball.

w. 35'. Another Sample, very rich, with Sulphur in icj from
the fame Place.

m. 36. Rich Tin-Ore, grey, intermingled with white Spar ;

from the fide of a Vein, or Load, at Fatwork.

w. 37. Tin-Ore, very rich. Creekbrans, by Voldice.

#71.38. Tia-Ore, very rich i ixomlVoodyate. Mr. Pollard's Woxks.
m. 39. Tin-Ore, extreme rich ; from near Redruth,

m./^o. Tin -Ore, very richj horn St. Agues-Ball.

^.41 . A Shoad-Stone, rich, in Tin: and having Tin-Grains

cryftalliz'd in a Sinus of it. Found on St. Agnes-Ball, along with
e. 12. fupra, and m. i.

^.41. Tin-Ore, very rich, Part of a Vein; from St. Agnet-

BalL
m.^7,. Tin-Ore, of a brownifh grey, with a Vein of white Spar j

from Fatwork.

W.44. Tin-Ore, very rich. The richefl Part is of a dusky Co-

lour, wirh a Blufh of red. From St.TiviJl-B.ill.

w?.4f. Tin-Ore, not fo rich. From another Shaft on the

fame Ball.

m.i\,6. Tin-Ore, very rich. From a Load, Tolgoitth. Thisvafl:

Mine is now under Watery but they are in hopes of draining ir.

W.47. Tin-Ore, grey, rich, with white Spar. From a Work
near Fatv^ork.

?».48. Tin-Ore, of a dusky brown, near black; with fmall

Tin Grains. From a Work near Fatreork.

?//.49. Tin-Ore, pretty rich. From Zoan-Contggan.

m. 5-0. A Piece of gioftV Tin-Ore, very rich, and near as fine

as the Tin-Grains. Fatrccrk.

w.fi. Tin-Ore, of a dusky Hue, veryrich. From VcUanurahie.

w.fi. Tin-Ore, with Cockle, pretty rich in Tin. From Tre-

liddo Ball near St.Kes.

m.fi. Another, with fmall Tin-Grains. From the fame

Place.

w.j-4. Tin- Ore, From Redruth.

m. Si
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jw.l-f. Tin-Ore, with Cockle, i. f . Talc, ftriated or fibrous!

From TremJdo-Ball, near St. lves<v

m.j6. Tin-Ore, poor and talky. From a Shaft on St.Twift'st

Ball.

w. f7. Tin-Ore, abounding in Talc. From ZovKtH-Coniggan,

m.fS. Tin-Ore, with Grains finely cryftallii'd. From Ht.Ag*

ves-Eall.

m.^g. Tin-Ore, grey j of the midling fort. From a Mine near

Merva-Ball.

m 60. Tin-Ore, of the better fort-j fiom a Vein in CleggO'

Cliffs, Cornwall.

m.6\. Tin-Ore; from Poi-t-kellis.

?n.6z. Tin-Ore, with Mundicki Ftis-Hill, nc2X Wakehampton]

ill DevonJJjire.

m.6i. Tin-Ore, very rich, of a glofly brown Colour, with a

fmall Inre.mixture of Sparks of MarcaUtej from a Work near

Tatwork, Cornxpall.

m.6^. Tin- Ore, rich; from a Load in St. Stephen's Liberty,

Cornwall.

m.6j. Tin-Ore, a flat Piece, that fiU'd the Vein; from St. Ag-
nes-Bali, Cornwall.

m.66. A Piece of talky Stone, with part of the Vein of Tin
adhering to it ; from Treviddo-Ball. In this the Talc of the Stone

it flakey, that of the Vein fibrous.

W.67. Tin-Ore , from St.TwiJi's-Sall.

m.6S. Tin-Ore; from the lide of a Cavity of a Vein (hot into

grumoie Efflorefcencies. Fatwork.

m.6cf. White Tin-Ore ; Carenky-Works, Cornwall.

m.'jo. Blue Tin-Ore; Portkellis, Guindon-Parijh.

m.ji. Tin-Ore; from Hard-head, near Mr. Nancy's, Cornwalt.

w». 71. Tin-Ore. Godolphin-Ball. Pretty good.

W.73. Another fort, with a Vein of Tin-Grains j from Godol^^

fhin-Ball.

tn.j^. Tin-Ore, from Camp, Mr. Tonquin's Work.

m.'jf. Tin-Ore, from Gamp, Mr. Tonquin's Work.
m.j6. T:n-Ore, with Marcafite. From Godolphin-Ball.

tn.-j-j. Tin-Ore, from Zonner-Work; with Tin-Grains, finall,.

but very fine.

w. 78. Tin-Ore, with Tin-Grains, finely cryftalHz'dj from St.

Agnes-Ball.

r/i.19. Tin, Copper, Mundick, Spar, and Mock-Lead, in one
Stone; Trevefcas-l^'orks.

m.%o. Tin-Ore; Letmar, in Guinop.

m.Si. Tin-Ore, rich; from St. Agnes-Ball.

m. 82. Tin-Ore, of a brownifh grey Colour, rich vein'd and ia",

termix'd with white Spar; from a Work nczr Fatwork,

W.85. Tin -Ore, extremely rich; from Volgouth.

w. 84. Tin-Ore, fparry; from Godolphin-Ball.

ff>.8/. Tin-Ore, pretty rich; from Godolphin- BaU.
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}}7.S6. Tin-Ore, v/'nhCorniJIj Diamonds cryftallii'd along with

iti from a Work near St. Agnes-Ball.

m.Sj. Tin-Ore, lying in dusky red Spots, very rich; with Coc-
kle, and white Spar. It fiiews the full breadth of the Load or
String. From near Roche, Cornwall.

m.^S. Tin-Ore, very good, in white Spar; being a Piece of a

Squat, at Hewas-Work; not far from Volgouth, in St. Stephen's Li-

berty. 'Tis broke off near the Edge of the Squat; and has ad-

hering fome of the cretaceous Matter of the Killas to each Sur-
face. Tin-Ore is found lying in four leveral Methods: i*. In
Ijjfures, Veins, or Loads. 2.®. In shoa<ls, which are Trains of
Matter, driven by Water from the Loads, and lying above the

Rocks, at or near the Surface, fbmetimes bare to the Day; and
fometimes cover'd with Eartii and Rubble, to three, fix, or ten-

Foot deep. That at Whole *, is the only frefh Shoad-Work, or
Stream-Work, at this day in Working in all thefe Parts. 3**. Pe-
dankarn, which is Tin-Ore interfpers'd in Sparks in the Strata of
Grov/an. It is rarely found in this Form ; there are only twofmall
Works of this fort now a going in all Cornwall ; the one at - - - ,

the other at ...... both near Godolphin-Ball. 4". Squai,

or Tlat-Work. This alio is very rare. I know no Work now
going forward mCornwall of this fort, except three or four Shafts

at Hewas. The Squat confifts of Tin-Ore and Spar, incorporated

in much the fame manner as in the Loads. The Squat is of a
flat Form, thickefl in the middle, and gradually leilening all round,

fo as to terminate in Edges. It is not round ; but generally ex-

tended in length farther one way than another. I faw none above

a Foot thick in the middle; but am told they find them to three

Foot thicknefs. The largefl extend to ten or twelve Foot in

breadth, and eighteen or twenty in length. Some are fmall : I

obferv'd one but about two Foot long. They are commonly
broke and parted by Fillures, after the manner of the Ludus Hel'

jr.'onttj, tho' not near fb regularly ; and the FifTures are at two,
three, or four Foot diftance. I obferv'd Cavities in feveral of
them; there is indeed a fmall one in this Sample, m.SS. with Spar,

Cornijh Diamonds, or Cryffals, fhot in tliem. Thofe I faw lay a-

bout twelve Fathom deep, but they are found, uncertainly, at fe-

veral Depths, even in the fame Work, lying under one another.

They are found only in Killas, and lie parallel to the Grain of the

Stratum of the Killas, which is a fiflil Stone. Thofe I obferv'd lay

with their Length ftretching to the Rife and Dip of the Killas.

?n thefe Works of Hewas there was a Stratum of Growan lay a-

bove the Stratum of Killas; a thing rarely obferved elfewhere.

m. 89. Tin-Ore, from Nuns, Dartmore, in Devonjlnre.

* See Samples out ofthisShoad, i. 18. fupraj alfo m.8. and 12.

fupra.

W.$Qr
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m. 90, Tin-Ore, the beft which that Vem affords, tho' poor,

grey, vcin'd with redj from Hewas-ffork, not far (lom Folgouth,

Vid. m.^i- infra,.

m.91. Burnt Tin, from the great Melting-houfe by rr»r<». This

has undergone a previous Calcination to pafs off the Copper and

Sulphur i and fit it for Fufion,

/W.92. Tin-Ore, fromTrevan, very rich,

OT.pj. Poor Tin-Ore, grey with Blend j from the top of the

Vein in which m.^o.fupm, was found.

w. 94. PeJonkarn, a Ibrt of Tin-ftone. The Tins lodg'd in

dusky grey Specks in a pale grey Stone, part of a Stratum. There

are Mkx, as alfo white Spar amongft it. From Trovea,, in Breag-

'Sarijh, Cornwall.

/W.9J-. Part of a Shoad born off the fame Stratum, and lying,

amidft many others, near the Quarry, for fuch indeed it is, or

Mine, out of which the preceding was got.

W.96. Groroan, part of a Stratum, with Micas in it. Found near

the former, at Trowa, in Breag-Parijh.

m.gy. Part of the fame Stratum, holding a little Tin.

m. 98. Tin-Ore, white; from Morva-Ball. The Tin is in

black Grains
J and there areMicae in it. This is of their midling

Ore.

W.99. Killas, grey} withMicx and Veins of Tin in it. From
St. Agnes-Ball.

m.ioo. Tin-Ore. YvoinTafneork.

m.ioi. Tin-Ore, variegated with black, red, and pale brown.
Part of the Mafs is concreted into Grumuli. From. Crowder, about

a mile from Tatvoork. Tis pretty rich of Tin.

m.iox. Another Sample, as rich, black and red} from another

Vein, in Croxoder.

?». 103. Tin-Ore, red, very rich; from Vellanuraine.

m. 104. Tin-Ore, in a dusky red Mineral; from near Redruth.

m. I o j-. Tin-Ore, of a red Colour; with Tin-Grains, black. Ic

is very rich. Found in confiderable Quantity in a LoadinGw^Z-
len-Pariflj.

m. 106. Red Tin-Ore, pretty rich, out of the fame Vein.

m.io-j. Red Tin-Ore. This is a poor Ore. From Morva-Ball,

w. 108. Tin-Ore. Weired, in Lelant-PariJJ?.

m. 109. Tin-Ore, pretty rich; from Trelawood, Mr. Pollard's

Work.
w. no. Tin-Ore, of a poorer fort; from Tolvern.

m.iii, Tin-Ore pretty good ; from the fame Place.

w. III. Red Tin-Ore. Careakj Works.
7w. 113. A Body, porous and cavernous; holding ibme frnall

Quantity of Tin, for which it is work'd. St. Agnes- Ball.

m. 1 14. Tin-Ore, with fome fliew of Copper; from Trewellot,

The fame Vein yields in fbme parts Tin, in others Copper.

/». 1 1 J. Tin-Ore; from a Vein of Crowther Work.

Ee i rfi.116
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m.nS. Another, paler, but as rich 3 from a Vein in the fame
Liberty.

Iron Ores.
». I. A brown, powdery Spar. They {ay it holds Iron. Found

amongft the Iron-Ore, Clouerwall, in the Forefi of Dean, Glou-

cejhr/hire. Thofe of Clouerwall, and thofe of Stainton, are the

Iron-Mines of chief note here.

». z. Two Pieces of white, friable, crifly Spar, with Iron Cy-
linders in them. There were more. The Cylinders lay in the

Spar, generally parallel; and only a very few crofs-ways. Found
with the former.

». 3. ibidem.

».4. Diaphanous Spar, {hot: into Rhomboids ; and, by Interven-

tion of Iron-Ore, form'd into Cylinders, or Stalaclitx. Out of a

FilTure, having in it much Iron-Ore. ibidem.

n. f. Ibidem.

n. 6. Stalad:it£E compo{cd of Iron-Ore, with a Congeries of
'B.homboid Cryftals, tranfparent with a Caft of Yellow. Out of the

Iron Veins. Breaking and examining a va{t deal of this Ore, I ob-

ferved all the Cryftals and cryftalliz'd Spars, and every thing that

was fliot, had, generally, a Tendency to a Rhomboid Figure.

W.7. More, Rhomboid, and crufted round {\m\\lronStalaciitA.

».8. More, very fmall. In this Mafs are feveral Iron Rhombs.

».9. Talky Spar, brov^n, form'd into Rhombs, and affix'd upon
Iron StalaHitA.

n. 10. Iron Rhombs, found ariiongfl the Ore in the Iron Veins,

CloHerwall. I obferved fome of them of a red Colour, others

black, others brown.
». II. Ibidem. n.12. Ibidem. ». 13. ibidem.

n.\^. Ibidem. n. ij'. Ibidem. n.i6. Ibidem.

». 17. Ibidem.

». 18. Beiides the Rhombs, there are in this feveral Cylinders,

ftriated like the Hxmatites.
». 19. Brufhy Iron-Ore, with Iron Rhombs.
n. 20. Brufn Iron-Ore, or Iron Stalaftitse. Several of the Stalac-

tltae are {Iriatcd, like the Crufts of the Ha-matites, from their

Surface towards their Axis. I cxamin'd a vaft many others, and

found them ftriated in like manner,

». z I . Ibidem. n.ii. ibidem. ». 2 3 . Ibidem.

n, 24. Ibidem. n. if. ibidem.

n. 26. Iron-Ore, with Iniall Bits of a white fcmi-diaphanoMi

Spar fcatter'd in it.

». 27. Brufti Iron-Ore.

W.28. Brufli Iron-Ore, ramole.

». 29. Small Iron Columns, fretted over with Spar. They are

parallel to each other j but intercepted by various tranver{e Iron

Plates.

». 30. This and the following Iron-Ores, to ».39. inclu{ive,

from Grotto's in the Mines j and the Tops of the old deferred

Works i about C/c«eni7fl//. w.ji*
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n.^i. Ihidem. n.^i. Ibidem. n.^^. Ibidem.

n.i<^. Ibidem. n.^^. Ibidem. n.^6. Ibidem.

n.^S. Ibidem. "39- Ibidem.

w. 40. Hxmatitcs, out ot the Top of a Manganefe Vein, about
three Fathoms from the Surface. Hartry-Libertyt Mendi^.

«.4.i. Another Sample; from the fame Vein.

n.^i. A Piece of very hard Iron-Ore ^ found about twelve Fa-»

thorn deep, at the bottom of a Manganeie Vein, in one of thole

Mines. It appears to be pretty rich in Iron.

«.45. A Mafs of Iron-Ore, having on one fide fmall Stalaftita:,

after the manner of the brufh Iron-Ore, From another of the

Mangancfe Veins. Ibidem.

«.44. A Mafs of Iron-Ore, with Spar cryftalliz'd upon it, very

much like that of the Langron-Ore. ibidem.

».45'. Iron-Ore, poor; 'txom. Mervet-Clijf, Cornwall.

n.^6. Iron-Ore, part refembling the Hxmatites. From a Load
or Vein near Tyran-Sands, Corn-wall. The Vein has been work'd
formerly, and is vaftly large.

». 47. Ironj from Lenevet-ParifJ.i, Cornwall.

W.48. Iron-Ore. Tyran-Sands, Cornwall.

n. 49. Iron-Ore, Reliftion, very rare, Cornwall,

n.fo. Iron-Ore, Lizard-Point, Cornwall.

n.fi. Iron- Ore, Poldice, Cornwall.

n.fz. Iron-Ore, in form oi' the LudusHelmontij, only the Cracks
are empty, excepting that there are a few Grains of Gryftal or
Spar in fome of them. There are Samples of thefe Grains loofc,

^. igg.fupra. Iron Mines betwixt Lanethly and Pontipoel. This
ibrt is call'd there Pin-Ore. See more of it, infra, n.^3, (^ feq.

». fj. A Body appearing to be of the fame Conftitution with
the LuJhs Helmontij, only the Septa are very numerous, fo that il-

muft have been much (hatter 'd. They confift of Iron-Ore; the
Tali of a fine foft red Ochre, that would be yery apt to crack»
part and fhatter-. From the fame Mines.

n.f^. A Piece broke off the precedent Body.

». j-f . Two fmall Pieces of a Ludus Helmmtij. The Septa Irorv.

Ore very fine, of a dusky brov/n Colour; the Tali of a grey foft

Stone. From the fame Mines.

n.f6. Septa,of the Pin-Ore, compofed of feveral Plates. From
the fame Mines.

n.fj. Ibulem.

n. j-8. This, and the fix following Iron-Ores, to n.6%. inclufivek

from Major Hanbury's Works near Pontipool. They call this fore

Tin-Ore. 'Tis in Nodules of the Ludus Helmontij Kind, and lies in

Strata of Shiver over the Coal. See more of this, n,. fi.ffipra.

It feenis to fhrink and crack more when brought up into the-

A'?; as the Ludus Helmontij alfo does. I oblerved the Ludus.

ilelmomiy near Highgate, whpn expofed to the Air, fhivei'd all t<*

pieces.

1^. j^. IbiJt^- n.6o. Ib'edetn. ». 6 i,. Ibidem,.

i
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n.Sz. Ihldetn. n.C^. Ibidem. n. 6/^. Ibidem.

n.6j. This feems to be rich, but runs difficultly, fo that the
Miners do not much value it. 'Tis ever found in flat MafTes, in

form of Cakes. Fontipool.

n.66. Another, of like kind, from the fame Mine.
W.67. Abrownifli grey Iron-Stone, lying in thin Strata, crack'd,

and parted into Tali. Thefe Strata lie, fome above, others under
the Coal. 'Tis poor, but runs freely. Fontipool.

». 68. A Sample, of another Stratum, of the fame Mine.

The Iron-Ore, at Major Hanburfs Works, at Fontipool, is of two
j(brts. The firft is form'd into Mafles, after the manner of the

Zudm Helmontij. Thefe lie, irregularly, above the Bed of Coal
there, and is czWAFin-Ore. Some of them have fhrunk fo much,
and confequently the Partitions are fo wide, that there is near as

much void Space as Subftance in the Body. Where thofe Spaces

are fiU'd, or Septa found, they are ordinarily of Iron-Ore; as thole

of the common Ludus Helmontij are of Spar. The other fort of
Iron-Ore, here, lies in Strata, about nine Inches thick, all crack'd

into Squares, and oblong Figures, fo as to appear like a Pavement.

4
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A CATALOGUE ef the AdditionalEx-
traneous ^n%\\^ Foffils -, viz. ShellsJ Teethy

Bones, and other Tarts of Animals, chiefly

Marine,

As alfo ofYEGETAB-L-ES, digged up in

Enslaad.

Index Rerum,

TeEilnes, a. i, f^c.

Ofirea, a. ii,<^.
ConchA rugofA, Rojiro recurve,

<». 59, e^f.

ConchA AnomiiUves, a.^i,(^c.

ConchA AnomiA JiriatA, a. f^,
&c.

Tolyleptoginglymi, a. 6i, ^c.
Feiiunctdi Uves, a.6j,^c.
' fafciati, a.y^, ^c.

— firiati, a."] 6, Qi>c.

TelUriA, a. 8o, (^c.

Cunei, a.S^, (^c.

Mufculi, a.^g, loo, loi.

Tholds, a. 102.

ConchA AnomdU, f. incerti Ge-

neris, a. 103, ^c.
TatelU, b. i,&c.
Vermiculi, b.6,^c.
Nautili, c. i,(^c.

AmmonltA, f.3, f^c.

CochleA, c.i^,^c.
Trochi, c. 30, g^f.

Khombi, c. 35,^^.
Buccina, c.^f, ^c.
Echini Spatagi Cordiformes, i. r,

&c.—-— Gttlenti, d. 1 o, ^c.

Conoides, f. feu Fileati,

d.2J,^C.
Ovar'ij, d. 36, c^r.

Appendix i . Entrochi, ^ d. 47»
&f.

2. Entrocho-AfleriA,

3

.

AftertA, " d. 6z,^c.

Partes Flfciufn, e. I, (^c.

Fartes Quadruped. /. i , i

.

Shells an3 other Bodies in Stone,

g-i>&c.
Parts of Vegetables digged up

out of the Earth, h. i, ^c

£e 4? m
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Additional Extraneous Englilh Fofflls.

p. E C T I N E S-

/». I. A Peften, out of the Cliffs near the River's Mouth, by
"Bridport, Dorfet/}7ire

.

a.i. A Pcttv-n, found at a confiderablc Depth in the Earth be-
low three Srata of Stone, at Stoke, twenty-four Miles from Sea,

in the Mannor of Caftle Caty, SomerfetJJnre.

a. I. A Bivalve, fioi^ the Weft-lide ot TortUnd.
<t.4. A very fair Peftunculus, one Valve echinated, or fpikcd.

Out of a Chalk-pit near Carfjalton, Surrey.

nj. A. Scallop. Out of a Chalk-pit, near Croydon.

a. 6, An echinated Peftunculus. found 2j Foot deep, in the great
Chalk-pit beyond Croydon, Surrey.

a 7. A Pedten, out of a Chalk-pit on Barkhamjlead-Common,
Jiertfordfhire.

a. '6. Impreflion, of a Scallop, on a grey Flint, ibid.

^.9. A Pe£l(:n. This appears about the Margin, not unlike the
bottom ot a Balanus j fi om'a Chalk-pit near Croydod.

«. 10. A Pcften. Uid.
i». II. Another, lefs. Ii>id. The {zme Pit.

/?.ii. Another. Uid.
«. 13. Impreflions of two very finall Pedtens, in a grey Flint.

"BffrkhamJiead-CommoTi.

«. 14. AnlmprciTion of a fmallPedien, uponan Achate. Found
upon a Hill ncai Croydon.

a.i^. A brown Flint, having upon it the Impreflion of one
Valve of a Shell, that appears to be of the common Cockle-kind.

Found neai Croydon.

a. 16. A Pedlcn, from rhe Weft-fide of Portland.

^.17. An Impreffion of a Pcdlen upon a flinty Peblej found in

a Field near Ke/lon, by Bromley Kent.
a. 18. A Pccftunculus, Pyrton-Fajfage. We find of this Kind at

Whitton, \n Lincoln/hire.

a- 19. Found in a Chalk-pir, nesiv Crtydcn, Surrey.

A .10. A Ped:en i from Honeycomb-Lstys, a great Quarry in Maijjf^

H.impton-tar'tJJj, Qjlottcefterjlnre.

O B T R E A.

«.xi. A Pair of Oyfter-Shells, of the common fort, digg'd up,
a^onsr 2:'^eat Numbers of others, aboat 14 Foot deep, in a Bed
of brown Sand, that lay over a Stratum of Chalk. In a Valley

•oout a Mile from Hertford,

M. 2 1.
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«. 11. A Pair of Oyfter-Shellsi from Cat/grove, half a Mile Norrl^

of Reading. There were valt numbers of them,

in a Stratum ot Sand, of about a Foot thick, and See Dr. Plot**

lying about zf Foot undcrnea'h the Surface. The Hi/}, of Ox-
Pit is very large : and wrought for Chalk, and for forUPiire, p • -

Brick-Ciay. 'Tis upon the Top ot a Hill. The
uppcrmoft Stratum is of Gravel, about two Foot thick. Then
Clay of various Colours, purple, blue, red, liver-colour,

3 5 Foot.

Next the Sand, with the Oyfter-Shells, compofcd of Grains,

greenifh, black, and white, one Foot thick. Under this a dusky
Clay, with Ibme Oyfler-Shclls in it, but very tender and rotten,

a Foot thick. Underneath Chalk, in which the Workmen have
lunk near 20 Foot without finding the Bottom. In this I ob-

ferv'd only Fragments of the Tinna Marina, j and one pileatcd

Echinus. I oblerv'd in other Pits work'd for Chalk, Gravel, ^c.
the like Oyfter-Shells, in a Bed of Sand, of the fame Ibrt with that

iet forth above, and of much the fame Thicknclsj in fome Places

If, in others 20 or ij Foot deep, for two Miles on every fjde

'Reading. Mr. Steele.

*. 23. A Pair of Shells, of the common Oyfter-kind. Becking-

ham, betwixt Bronjley and Croydon. Out of a Marl-Pit.

a. 24. A Pair of Oyfter-fhells, parted fo as to Ihew a Stone caft

in the Cavity of them, very fair and curious. Found at a con-

iiderable Depth in the Earth, below 3 Strata of Stone ; at Sroke,

24 Miles from Sea, in the Manner of Ca^le-Cary, SomerfetJInre.

Sent by Mr. Flayer.

a. If. Several Shells, and particularly the flat VaJve of a large

Oyfter, in Stone. Found in digging Clay for Tiles, near Nev-
Crefs, by Deptford in Kent.

a. 26. An Qyfter-ihcll j found betwixt Oxford zni^inffjam, OX'
fordfJnre.

/». 27. One Valve of an Oyfter-fliell. Found, in great Numbers,
on the plough'd Lands, with other Bivalves, n^ix Aileshury. They
are found in all Parts round the Town.

a. 28. The upper Shell of an Oyfter. Found in a Chalk-Pit,

near Croydon, Surrey.

a. 29. A Mais of Stone, having in it an AmertcanTfte-Oy^CTf

and fevcral BelemnitA. Found at a conlideralle Depth in uhe

Earth, below 3 Strata of Stone , at Stoke, 24 Miles from Sea, in

the Mannor of Caflle-Cary. Somerfetflnre. Mr. Flayer,

4. 30. Otites Flotij. Fairford-Field, GlouceJierJ}ni;e. This is

the upper, or flat Valve, of a kind of I'niall Oyfter; and is found

here very commonly. But the other, or concave Valve, being

more tender and L-itrle, is rarely found whole.

A. 3 I. The upper Valve of a fmall Oyfter. Found ncAT Bijjfettr,

in a Sfone-Pir, near Blackthorn'Wll.

ii. 32. A fmall Pair of Oyftcisj found, on the Shores, on th^

Eaft-4de of Crefk, aboat z^ Mile ^^boyc JVeymouth-Bridge,
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*. 55- A VeSimcultis roftratus. Found, amongft great Num-
bers of the fame, and other forts, in the Gravel on Wickball, an
high Hill near Mr. Wmdam'% Houfe, about 4 Miles from Wilton^

WiltJJjire.

^.34. A Concha roftratn. Wooton, Oxfordjlnre.

a. 55". Acrafs Conchci. Found near Ailesbury.

a. 56. One Valve of a large Concha-^ from a Hill nezr Em^jam-
"Serry, Oxford/lnre.

a. 37. Small Bivalves} from the Weft-fide of F^'-tlanti.

a. 38. Five Shells; found, about 5-0 Foot deep, in the grej^

Chalk-Pit on the South-Eaft of Croydon.

Conch& rugofa, Koflro rectirvo *.

a. 39. Concha rt*gofay found on the Brow of a Hill on the Weft-
lide of Bath.

a.^o. Concha rugofa ; from Charleton, 8 or 10 Miles from Lin-

coln, in Lincoln/hire.

<j.4i. Concha rugofa i found in a Gravel-Pit on Ham^fiead-
i^sath,

ConchA AnomtA Uves.

/t.42. Concha Anomia. Lan/down, near Bath.

«. 43 . A Concha Anomia j found in digging a Ditch near Bijpter^

Oxford/hire.

A. 44. Concha Anomia \ found in a Chalk-Pit near Deptford.

a. 4J'. Concha Anomia. Lanfdovm, near Bath.

a. ^6. Concha Anomia Uvis. From a Chalk-pit nezx Guildford.

Dr. Sheppard.

^.47. A Concha Anomia i found, among feveral others, in a

Chalk-pit near Chatham.
/». 48. \ Concha Anomia i found in digging of a Ditch, near

"Biffter, Oxfordflnre.

/».49. A Concha Anomia, out of a Stone-pit on B//»cfe/^or»-Hi//,

near Bijfter.

a.fo. A Concha Anomia; out of zQnaxry ztWcmandham, ii)

Leicefierjhire, upon the Borders of B^tland.

a.f\. Conchites Anomius, form'd of Flint, the Shell bemg pe-

riftied, but the Imprefllon of the Outfide of it preferv'd ; in a grey

Flint, found near ivickham, Kent.

a.fi. A Concha Anomia, fiU'd with a white cryftalliz'd Spar,

and lodg'd in a grey Flint. Found near C&far's-Camp, beyond

Bromley, Kent.

Concha AnomiA flriatA.

a. fj. Concha Anomia. Found near Workfsaortb, in the Teakt

in DerlyJJjire.

* This Species is common on the Shores of Yorkftiire, near tht

Month of the Biver Tees.
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/».f4- A ftriated Concha, Anomia. From Ch'ifelhurfi, betwizt
"Bromley and Dartford, in Kent.

a. fj;.
TeBunculus Anomitts •, found in a Chalk-pit, in the great

Field near Epfom-Church, Surrey. There are found Echini Ovarii,
Cerdati, ^ Galeati, in the fame Pit.

a. y6. Concha, Striata. Coin St. Aliens, Gloucefterjljire.

a. fj . Concha flriata. ibidem.

a.j8. A Concha Anomia, fulcatedi found in a Chalk-pit, near
Chatham.

a.fg. Veclimculus AnomitiSy fill'd with cry ftalline Spar. Tair-

ford-^uarry

.

a. 60. A Flint, found in a fmall ftriated Concha Anomia. Out
of the middle of a large Flint, near Barkhamftead.

a. 61. A Concha Anomia Jlriata, in black Flint i out of a large

Chalk-pit, near iVhelply-Hill, Hertfordjlnre. The Place is call'd

Crofs of the Oak, 1 Miles from Barkhamflead.

PoLYLEPTOGINGLYMi:
«.6i. Out of a Stone-pic, nezt Dinton-Mill, about 3 Miles from

Ailesbury.

a. 61. Found near AiUibury.

a. 6^. Out of a Quarry near the Church of Melbury-Abbas

»

Dorfetjhire.

TeSiunculi l&ves.

a.6f. A Bivalve, feeming to be of the iame Species wiuh that

commonly dug up at 2lic^/»o»^. En^dih Catalogue, Part 2./43 5.

This was found upon the very Top of a very high Mountain call'd

Wimple, near Bjtdnor, in RadnorJInre, on the Borders of Hereford-

P)ire.

a.6f^. The PeSJunculus maximus fubfufcus. Lift. Hift. ConchyL
N*'io8. comprefs'd by fome external Force. There is of the
pyrites, concreted upon the Outlide, and probably likewife the
Iniide of it. From the great C'ay-pit near Richmond.

a. 66. A FeBuncultis, out of a Chalk-pit, near Croydon, Surrey,

a.6j. Spar, in Form of a Tectunculns; out of the Sea-Cliffs,

near Bridport, Dorfet/Jnre.

/». 68. Another Specimen. Ibid.

a. 6^. Out of a Stone-pit, near Dinton-Mill, about three Miles
from Ailesbury, Buckinghamflnre.

n. 70. Found near Ailesbury.

u.-jx. Two Pair. Found near Bromley, Kent.

a.jz. A large FeUunculns. Out of the Cliffs near Bridport,

porfetfhire.

Tectmcall fafciatt.

«. 75. Out of a Stone-pit, near Dinton-Mill, Buehlnghamjljire..

«.74. Found at Stoke, in the Manner of Cajlle-Cary, Somer-

fetjl}fre.

••IS'
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4». 7f. Found, amongfl: a vaft Number of the fame fort, ancl

others, at the Depth of 4 Foot, in digging a Ditch, at Orfet, near
Tilbury, in Ejftx,

TeBunculiftriati.

a. -jS. Found near 60 Foot deep, in the great Clay-pit, :Bdch-,

fnond, Surrey.

a-Tj- A FeUuncului, found in a Stone-pit in a Field call'd Hawi-
fm, in the Parilh of Can, near Sha/lon, Dorfetjlnre.

a. 78. Found, near a. y^.fupra, at Stoke, Somer/etPnre

.

a. 79. An ImprefTion of a Peiien, upon a flinty Pcblej found
in a Gravel-pit, near Bromley, in J^ent.

Telling.
4r.8o. Tellinn; found at Stoke, Somerfetjhtrt,

«. 8 1 . From the great Quarry. Portland,

«. 8z. Found at Lanfiown, near Bath.

C U N & I.

#.85. Out of a Tile Qay-pit, in ChiUrens-Iield, in the Parifh

oi Thurnham, 3 Miles from Maidflone, Kent.

^.84. A Bivalve, with a mofl beautiful pearly Coatj covering

a v-ry fine Brafs-like Pyrife^. Found in a Clay-Pit behind rrJ»/^>-

Chapd, at the End of Bond-fireet, Piccadilly.

>» 8> e^ 36. Tv/o Pair of Bivalves, of the fame Species with

thofl-/. j-86. in the Englijlt Caralpgu?; found near TVoolmch.

a.^y. Out of a Stone-pit, near Dinton-Mill, Bucks.

«.88. A Bivalve, from the Top of Wolfion-Hill, in Gloucefler-

Jliire, four Miles from Tewksbury. All the Stone is yaflly full of

Shells. Mr. Derham rook the Height of this Hill by a Quadrant,

and found it 3 Furlongs perpendicular.

A. 89. Our of a Stratum, 9 Foot deep, at Bdgecomb, near Cr(y-

it>n. This Sratum was thick fct with Shells of the fame forts

•with thofe found at Stifford, in Ejfex, in feveral Places on Black-

Heath and in various other Parts of Kent, Ejfex, and Surrey.

/». 90 e^ 91. Two j found on the Sea-Shores, about 4 Miles on

this S.d'.- '/Vcymauth.

^.91. From Stoke, Somerfetflrire.

tt.^7,. Found near Wotton, Oxfordjlnre,

a. 9-!- Found upon a Hill on the Weft-fide of Satb. They are

very numeiuus thcie.

a.^). Spar form'd in the room of a Shell. Found near -4f/«-

iury.

a.^<^^. A Vitriolick, or Suiphureo-Metallic Body, in form ot

the Sh.->1. N9./6oS. in the Catalogue 0/ /Ae Engli(h ^xtraneoui

l-'ojjb. 'Twai dig'd u.p ct - - in the Ellate of Sir Ce-

cil Bi'^'op, about a Mil', from Abbington. ''Twr.is found about fo

Yaids deep, along with other like Bodies, in Form of Shells, an4
other^
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btbers in Form of Sticks, or Parts of Trees, but of like vitriolic

Conftitution. Thcfevitriolico-merallic Principles, in State of S6-

lution, in Water, diflblved the Shell gradually, and concreted Tuc-

cellively, in the fame Manner and Form. There's fbmething like

this in the Solution of Iron, and Concretion of Copper, in a
Spring in Hungary. See the Catalogue of the Foreign Native
Fojfils. And nothing is more common than Spar in Form of
Shells J of which the precedent is an Inftance, and there are

many others in my Cabinet. Vitriol, and Spar, being in the
fame Water, palTmg the Strata, in which Shells are lodg'd, the
Vitriol diflblvcs the Shells, the Water wafiies the difTolved

Parts away, and precipitates Spar in their room, till this, ha-
vitlg fiU'd the Cavity, formerly Hll'd by the Shell, of Courfe re-

fembies the Shell, being moulded and caft in the Cavity where-
cut that Shell deferred. Where there happens to be no Spar, the
Vitriol affixes any other Matter that it has diffolved, as Metal,
and frequently aUb concretes it felf, as in this prefent Inftance,

and many more that I have feen. See a Sparry Body, in Fcfrm
of the very fame Species ot Shell, g.<). infrn.

A. 96. A grey Stone, form'd in a Bivalve, .of that Kind called

by Dr. Vlot, Hippocephaloides. Found in digging for Marie, near
Ailesbury. 'Tis obfcrvable, that the Shell being perifli'd and
gone, there are in the room of it many fmall Cryftallizations <tf

a yellow brafly Marcalite.

<».97. Another HippocephaloiJes, out of a Stratum 10 Foot
deep, in a Stone-pit near Dinton-Mill, Bucks.

/j.pS. Another, with Marcalite, cryftalliz'd upon the Surface,

in room of the Shell from the fame Pit, at Dinton-Mill : Like-
VT'ife I have obferv'd, in room of the Shell, in the Hippoctphji-

loides of Portland, Selenites cryftallizedi in manner not very un-
like; tlut of this Marcalite.

MUSCUL I.

^.99, 100, 8c 1 01. Three Pair of Mufcles. Out of the Cliffs

en the Eaft fide of the Creek, about a Mile above Weymonth-
Bridge.

P H O L A S.

*. 102. A brown Flint, in which was the Shell of a Pholas, now
perilh'd ; but the Flint has preferv'd the ImprefTion, both inlidc
and outlide of that Shell. Gravel-pit, near Streatham, Surry.

Conchs. anomaU, feu incerti Generis.

fl.ioj. Parts of a Bivalve, in its Texture ftriated a-crols, after
the Manner of a Pinna Marina. Out of a Chalk-pit near Guild-
ford, Surry.

a. 10^. A Bivalve in Maum, a harder fort of Chalk, ufed
chiefly for Lime. White-Down, nz^Wotton, Smry. This lay 15"

Foot

t
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Foot deep ; but the whole Bed, to the very Surface, is full of thcie

Shells, and of Pyr/V^.

a.io^. fVhelply-Hill, nc3.Y Barkhamflead, Hertfordjhire.

(t. 1 06. Part or a Shell, with the Texture of the Finna Marina,
Chalk-pit on Burkhumfiead Common, Hertfordpiire-

a.ioj. Fragments of Shells; out of a Chalk-pit on D^//i»^-ifi//,

within 2 or 3 Miles of Mnulfione.

a. 108. Other Fragments of Shells, feeming to be of the fame
Kind; out of a Chalk-pit on Boxley-Hill.

ft. 109. Shells, feeming to be Part of that from which the JE»-

trochus ariies; from a very large Chalk-pit, above jo Foot deep,

near Tongum, betwixt Guildford and Farnham, in Surry. There
were vaft Numbers of Fragments of this fort of Shell in the

Chalk; as alio of the Echini, and feveral other Shells.

P A T E L L jE.

^. I . A flinty Peble. Found on a Hill betwixt Adington and
Croydon, with either the Shell, or the ImprefTion of a Fatella

in it.

i>.i. A Patella. From a Chalk-pit near Epfom.

^.5,4. Thefe two Bodies, and the following (N®^./.) Mr. Stone-

fireet judges to be FatelU: I am in doubt of that. Thefe two
were found in a Chalk-pit by BuJIy, about a Mile from Watford,

Hertford/lure j where thefe Bodies are found in great Quantities.

^.y. Out of a Chalk-pit near Depford.

Vermiculi.
b. 6. A Vermiculus adhering to part of the Shell of a conic E-

chinus. Out of a Chalk-pit, near Croydon.

b. 7. Part of a Shell of Texture like that of the Pinna Marina,'

with the Shell of a Vermiculus, and feveral other Shells of fome
kind of Bivalve, affix'd upon it. From a Chalk-pit, on PVhelpy-

Hill.

b.2). A Clufter of Vermiculi Marini, very fine. Out of a Chalk-
pit, near Croydon, Surrey.

Nautili.
c.i. A Nautilus Gr&corum, having a glittering brafly Pyrites

adhering to it externally. 'Tis broke; and the Inhde is lined with a

Cruftot alike Pyrites, ftriared a-crofs, after the manner of the talky

plated Spars. There are alio Plates of Pyrites, Itriated in like man-
ner, running crofs the Cavity of the Volutx, in room of the Dia-
phragms which are broken, and the Fragments lie difperfed in fe-

veral places, being incorporated with the Mafs of the Pyrites.

Found in the great Clay-pit at Richmond, Surrey.

C.2. Three Joints of Nautiloides. Found near Bath.

Am-
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AmM ONI T^I

r. 3. An AmmoniteS) from Stoke, SomerfetJJnre.

f.4. Ammonites. Ibid. c.j;. Another. Uid.

c. 6. Ammonites. Found amongft Multitudes of others, in i

vaft Pit of Maum, ufed for Lime, at the bottom of Boat-^///, near

a Mile from Barking, in Surrey.

f. 7. A Segment of a CernuAmmonis. Found amongft feveral

others, in a Chalk-pit, at IVotton, three Miles beyond Barking,

Surrey. They were much oi one fiz.e, and about three Inches

broad, but very tender. There were feveral other Shells with

them.
c.S. Whitby, York/hire. f.9. Tyrton-Vajfage, GhuceJlerJJnre.

c. 10. Whitby Alum-Mines.

c.w. Ammonites. Stoke, Somerfetjhire.

c.iz. Ammonites. Keinjliam.

f. 13. Mt. Squire's Alum- Mines, at Blackhead, near Whitby

^

TorkJJnre.

c. 14,. Ammonites, with Fragments of the Shell upon it. Whitby

Alum-Mines.
c. If. Stoke, SomerfetJJnre. c. 16. Weymouth.

c.iy. An Impreffion of an Ammonites upon a flinty Peble,

found near Shooters-Hill, Kent.

c. 18. \ very {millCornuAmmomst found in the middle of 3

Peble, near Bromley, in Kent.

e. 1 9. A Segment of a Cornu Ammonis, found near Beer, Devon*

Jhire.

c. 20. A Segment of the two contiguous Shells of the inner part

of the Volutas of a large Ammonites. There are Ammonite of
this Species found here vaftly big. Mr. Hutchinfon fent, in this

Parcel, a Segment of a Voluta that was eighteen Inches about.

tyrton-TaJfage.

c.ii. Part of the outfide Shell of another, very crafs. Fyrton^^

Tajfage.

c.ii. Three Bodies, round, and environ'd with Ridges and Fur-

rows alternately. There were found various Shells, and Sharks

Teeth, along with thefe. Folkjlon-Clijfs, Kent. There are of thele

in the Catalogue of the Englifh Extraneous FoJJils, N®/". 1^6, 1/7,
1/8.

Cochlea.
c.ij. A River Snail-Shell j and feveral turbinated Stones, form'd

in like Shells, varioufly comprefs'd. From the Marble-Quarry,
four or five Miles from Petworth„ Suffex.

c. 24. A Stone caft in a turbinated Shell. Out of the North'
Chapel Marble, Suffex.

[A.] c. 24*^. A River Snail-fhelldecay'd, and fhewing Spar with-'

in. Found near Cainbertoell, wirh N«»<;. 36. infra.

c. 2J. Cochlites. Found near jJiUibHry,

1 €. t6.
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c. i6. A Stone form'd in a turbinated Shell, found in the High-

way at the hither end o^ Ailesbury Town.
c. 17. A turbincited Shell, from the great Clay-pit, near Rich-

mond.

c. 28. A turbinated Shell, found along with that in the Englifj
Catalogue, N** f . 124''. in linking a Well at Pinner-HiU, Mid-
dlefex.

f.29. Great Clay-pit. Richmond, Surrey.

T R O C H I.

f. 50. y[x.Hutchin[on. f. ^ i . Shotover-Hill, near Oxford.
ff. 52. Tiochus, Bridport, Dorfet/Inre. The Body being broke,

the interior Frame of it is laid open. The Shell is perifh'd, and
lUcceeded by a Spar.

Rhomb I.

f. 55. Four Rhomboid Shells, found in digging a Ditch, near

Bijfeter, OxfordJJnre

.

c. 54.. Found with the precedent Rhomboides, near Bijftter.

B U C C IN A.

f . 5 f . A very elegant Buccinum, found amongft great Variety

©f Shells, Sharks Teeth, and other marine Bodies, about fixty

Foot deep, in the great Clay-pit at Richmond, Surrey.

c. 56. A Buccinum, found, in digging a Ditch, at the South-End

oi Camberwell, Surrey. There were found, with this, ieveral o-

ther kinds of Shells, of the fame forts with thofe found on Black-

heath, alio near Woolvaich ; and at Stiffbrd in Ejfex.

<r. 37. A Shell of the fame Species with thole dug up near Wool-

ttich, e.-j-j . EngliJJ) Catalogue, Part 2. This was dug up at Sun-

dridge, near Bromley.

c. 58. A Buccinum, of the fame Species with thofe dug up near

Woolmch, e. 112. Catalogue of the Englifh Po^/j, Part 2. Found

with the former at Sundridge.

c. 39. A turbinated Shell, found, about two Foot deep, in a very

high Ground, near that call'd C^far's Camp, three Miles from

Bromley, Kent. 'Tis of the fame Species with thofe fdund at M^ool-

vich. Englijf) Cmlogue, e. J J.

f. 40. A Stone, red, form'd in a turbinated Shell, found, wirhEn-

trochi, at Bothel, \n Cumberland, in a Bank on the high Road fide,

leading from Carlifle to Cockermouth.

r.41. A Pyrites, found in a turbinated Shell; from the great

Clay-pit, near Richmond.

Echini Spatagi Ccrdiformes.

d. I. Echinitcs Co'd. The grcatefl part of it was immerfed in

a large Flint; and almoft cover'd by it. Found by Barkhamfead.

d.\. Echinites Cord, much fulcated, or chop'd. Dorens near

Carjhalton, Surrey.

1^1-
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Echinites Cordiformis. Found in a Gravel-pit near Crt^-

Wo«, Surrey. This SJicll feems to have been broken on one fide;

and the flinty Matter to have cncer'd at the Breach, where like-

wjfe a great Appendage of Flint was form'd.

</. 4. Imprell'ion oi an Echin. Spat. Cord, on Flint. Amerfen-
Common, BuckinghamJJnre.

d. f. A cordatcd Echinite, Found by RAubury in Buckingham^

JInre, near Stains.

d.6. Another, found in a Gravel-pit on the Backfide of Trinity-

Chapei, ar rhe end of Bondjlreet, Piccadilly. There iecms to have

been the Bale of a Balanus on the iniide of the Echinus ia which
this Body was formed.

</. 7. Echinites Cordiformis. Found near Barkhamflead.

d.2. A cordated Echinite. Croydon.

d.c). A Flint form'd in the Shell of a cordated Echinus SpatagusJ

By the Impiclfions, apparent on the Stone, 'tis evident the Shell

was comp'.cis'd by Ibme external Force before the Stone had at-

tain'd its prefenc Hardnefs. Found near Croydon, Surrey.

'Echini Spat. Galeati.

d.xo. A galeated Echinus, the largeft I ever faw. Out of a
Chalk-pit near Sutton, in Surrey.

d. II. A very fair galeared Echinites, found near Maiden.

d.ii^. A galeated Echinite, found on the Top of an high Hill,'

in Mr. William Collins's Eftate, in the Parifh of Exminfter, three

Miles fiom Exeter.

d.ii. A galeated Echinite, of a Species fbmewhat differing from
the common. Found in a Fied near Little-Hallingbury in Ejfexi

not far from BiJIjop Stratford.

d.i^. Echinites galeatus. Found near Barkhamjlead.

</.!+. A galeared Echinites, much compreis'dj found near B^*;*

in Devon/hire. This was tiae firft djn of an Impreffion or Shell

I met with from the Land's-End to this Place j I not finding the
lead Veitigium of any FolVil Shell in all Cornwall.

d.if. Echinites gaiearus, much coraprefs'd. Carjhalton, Surrey.

d. 16. A galeated Echinite, conlifting of a grey Flint, very per-<

fe£l and fair. Found near Marlov, Buckingham/hire.

d.17. A galeated Echinite. Found near Adgcomb-HoufCf ncar^

Croydon, Surrey.

d.iS. Another, more copp'd, or tending to a conoid Shape.'

Downs near Car/halton, Surrey. In this che Sutures or Partitions

of the Plates of the Shell are finely exhibited.

J. 19. Another, taller. Ibid. </. zo. A galeated Echinite. IbidJ

d.xi. Echinites galeatus. ibid.

d.ri. A dark brown Flint, form'd in the Shell of a galeated

Echinus Spatagus. Found near CarJJjalton, in Surrey. It repre-

ients the whole Infide of the empty Shell very exaftly.

</. 23. Another like Flint, form'd in the Shell of an Echinus of
the (amc Genus, but pf a fomewhat different Species, Fron3 the
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fame Place. This exhibits the Impreffion of the lower part of
the Shell) but has a Cavity at the Top, form'd by the Fifti, or

ilbme part of it, which Jiappen'd to be remaining in this Shell

when the flinty Matter enter'd.

//. 24. An Echinite found on the Shores under Haudle-Cljff,nc3i

Hwft-Beach, betwixt Chrift-Church and Limington.

(l.tf. Echinites galeatu.s. White-Down, neiv Pf^tto?i, Surrey.

</. 26. An Echinite, found by the Road near Kennivgton-Green,

hy Lambeth. There are fome Remains of the denier and firmer

Parts of the Shell yet adhering to the Surface of the Stone.

Echini Spat. Conoides, feu Fileati.

d.if. Echinus Spat. Pileiformis, feu Conoides. Found in the

fame Pit where the Oyfter-fhell, a. 22. was found, at Cat/grove,

near Reading.

(l.iS. A conic Echinus. Croydon.

d.ig. Echinus pileatus, out of a Chalk-pit at the very Top of

TVhelpley-Hill, near Barkhamjiead, HertfordJJnre. This Hill is of a

confiderable Height.

</. 30. An Echinus pileatus. From the great Chalk-pit near C^f-

xelhurji, Kent. There is a Mafs of Flint adhering to it exter-

nally.

</. 3 1 . A conic Echinite, loole, in a Flint. Found near Uptnin-

fier, EJfex.

</. 52. Echinites pileatus. Found among feveral others, near

"Reading, in Berk/Jure.

</. 33. A conic flinty Echinite, found in the great Gravel-pit on

the Eaft-fide of Hyde-Park, without. 'Twas found, in the midft:

of a large Flint, inviron'd on every fide with flinty Matter j and

yet the Shell was peri(h'd, and gone. There was an Impreflion

of the Outiide of the Shell upon the invironing Flint. Water will

infinuate itfelf into Flints through certain imperceptible Cracks.

This is moft evident in thofe Flints that have Dendrite in them.

By Water thus infmuating itfelf, and carrying Salts, the Shells in

Flints are fometimes dilFolv'd and deftroy'd.

d. 34. Echinites Conoides. Found near Sanderfiead, Surrey.

d.-^f. A fmall Echinite, found inclofed near the Center ot a

pretty large Flint 3 near Croydon, Surrey.

Echini Ovarij.

d.'^6. An Echinus Ovarius. Chalk-pit at the End of Deptford.

</. 57. An Echinus Ovarius, in black Flint. Found near jidg-

comb-Houfe.

d. 38. An Echinus Ovarius. Found, in digging of a Ditch, near

Bijfeter, OxfordJIjire.

d. 39. An Echinites, or Flint, caft in the Shell of an Echinus

Ovariusi in which are, I think, ImprelTions of the Teeth. Found

near the Road a little on this lide Watford, HmfordfJnre.
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</.4o. An Echinites Ovar. in a brown Flint, In which Is a fair

TmprelTion of the Oatiide of the Shell. Giavcl-pit, on Igham'
Heath, BerkJlAre.

d.^i. An ImprclTion of two Plates of an Echinus Ovarius on 3

Flint. Found in the great Gravel-pit near Nibbs-Tond, St. Giles's.

d.4.1. ImprclVion of an Echin. Ovar. on a llinty Peble. Peck-

ham, Surrey.

//.43. ImprefTions of Plates of the Shell, and Spinx, of Echini j

out of a Gravel-pic near CaJJiobury-Vark, Hertfordjlnre. The Flints

hereabouts have commonly like ImprelVions.

</.44.. An Imprelllon of the Spinx of an Echin. Ovar. in a grey

Flint. Found in Gravel, near Hatfield, Hertfordjlnre.

</.4f . Lapis Judaicus. The clavated Spike of an Echinus j part

of it is inimerled in a black Flint. Found in a Chalk-pit, near

Guildford, in Surrey.

d.^6. A jointed Body, of like kind with thofe mention'd in

the fecond Part of the Catalogue of the Englifli Fojils, N® f. i, e^
feq. Found in a Chalk-pit, beyond Croydon, near Smitham-Bot-^

torn.

Appendix i. Entrocht.

^d.^-j. A concavo-convex pentangular Plate, part of a Shell,

feeniing to be of that fort that belongs to the Entrochus} and

fuppofcd by Dr.Beatitnont, and thofe who call this Body a Rock-

Plant, to be the Bulb or Root from which it arifes. Whereas
this Entrochus is only an Appendage, or Train to that Shell. From
a Chalk-pit on Epfom-Comfnon.

*d.^S. Another, from the fame Chalk-pit.

^d.^p. An Entrochus, ixomLaJfington, mGlonceJlerpoire. Found
with the Star-Stones.

''</.49f. Entrochi, found (on a Bank in the High* Road-fide

leading from Carlijle to Cockermouth) at Bothel, in Cumberland.

^</. j-o, ^^i. Entrochi, iiomMoreland, inlVeJlmorland. Found
upon the Banks of the River, at the upper end of the Town.

^d.^i. Entrochi, found at about a Mile and half's diftance from

the River, near King's-Meaburn, Weftmorland.

^d.ji. Entrochi, out of a Lime-ftone Ground ztBothel, in C«W-
i>erland.

* d. 5-4, e^ j-j-. Entrochi. Lead-Mines, Crofsfells, Cumberland.

^d.^6,^-]. Entrochi, out of the Brook call'd the Fairyjione-

Brook, ac Strickland-head, Wejlmorland.

Appendix 2. Entrocho-Afleria.

^d fS. Entrocho-Afterioe, from a Brick Clay-pit, on the South-

lide of IJlington.

^d.^^,60. Entrocho-Aderiae, found in the Tile Clay-pit behind

Trinity-Chapel, at the end of Bondjlreet, St. James's.

^d.6i. AnlmpreffionofanEntrocho-Afterla onaFlint. New-

Crofs, near Deptford.

ft' z Ap-
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Appendix 3. After'u.

*d.6i. An Afleria, found near the Top of Breeden, an high
Hill, in IVorceJierJhire.

^iL6^. Afteriae, from a Brook in the Foreft of Blackmoor, near
JAelbury., Somerfetjiiire.

^ d.6^. Afteriae, found in a Gullet in the Street in the lower
part of Leppington-Town, Xorkjljire.

^d.6f. Afteiiae, found, in great Numbers, in a Brook, at Le-
lijlon, near Sherburn, GlouceJierfJnre.

^d.66. Two Joints of an Afteria in a black Flint. From a
Chalk-pit near Guildford, Surrey. Dr.Sheppard.

^d.6-j. A flinty Peble, with the ImpreiTion of a fliort Column
of an Afteria on it. Found near Bromley-Church, Kent.

Partes Prfcium.

e. I . Part of a Bone found in a Quarry upon Coin-Breach, in

Coin St. Aliens-Fields, Gloucejler/Inre.

e.z. A large Vertebra, live Inches over, one Inch and \ high,

found in a black Grit-ftone, forty Foot deep, on occaiion of try-

ing for Coal, in a Ground call'd Richmonds, near Whiteings-Wa-

ter, in Melbury-Abbas Parifli, near Shafion, in the County of
Dorfet. There were other Vertebras found with it j as alfo Sea-

(helis.

e. 3. A large Vertebra, found two Foot deep near AjJjley, Nor-

thamptonjlnre.

e. 4, 5-. Part of two Vertebres of fbme Fifh. Found about forty

Foot deep in the great Chalk-pit at the Weft-end of Greenhithe.

e. 6. A Vertebre, fmali, found in Marl, in Bewly-Fari/h, hy Li

-

tnington, HampJJnre.

e. 7. A Body feeming to be the Head of a fmallBone. Chalk-

pit, by Deptford.

e. 8. A Piece of the upper part of the Skull of fome kind of

Fifh, found, with Bufonitse, in a Quarry a Mile from Fairford,

Cloucefterfhire.

e.g. Three boncy Subftances. Found near Witney, Oxford-

Jhire.

<r.io. A GlofTopetra, or Shark's-Tooth, found, among many o«

thers, and fmall Fragments of Bones, as aUb Oyfter-fliells, in a Bed

of Sand, at Catjgro've, near Reading.

«. 1 1 . A fmall Gloflbpetra, digged up, with feveral others, in a

Brick C!ay-pir, near Ipngton, Middle/ex.

e. I a. A Shai k's-Tooth, out of a Brick Clay-pit, on the Top of
Shooters-Hill, in Kent.

e. 13. Four Teeth. Witney.

e. 14. A Tooth, lodg'd in a brown Stone. From a Stone-pit,

near Witney, Oxfordjlnrc.

e.ij. A Body of a dark brown Colour fomcwhat inflefted; in

fomc parts ftriated, in others ftudded on the Surface j with a me-
dullar



dullar Subftance, ot a very pale brown Colour, running length-ways

ot it; it lies in Stone. Found in a Quarry near StomsJieU, Oxford-

fnre.

e. 1 6. Witney. e.ij. Witney.

e. i8. A Tooih, conic, Ibmewha; infle6led; found, in Marl, in

Bewley-ParijJj, by Limlngton, Hampflme.
f. 19. Witney.

e. 20. Buioninv, or Teeth of the Lupus Marinusi found, in a

flatey Stone, in a Quarry c^W.'*^ Honeycomb-Layes, in Mazy-Hampton
Parifh, near FairforJ, in Gloucejlerfinre. There are i.ke Bodies

found alio in a Quarry in Fairford-FieLls, about half aMile North-
Eafl; of the Town j and a"^ Stumfield in OxfordJJnre, in a Stone-

Quarry. Mr. Fettvplace Sellers.

e.ii. Stunsfield-^iarry, Oxfordjlnre.

e.ii. Siliquaftra, of various Figures, and Sizes. Stunsfield- <5)uar-

ry, Oxford/hire. As thefe Bodies fecm to have ferv'd for the Co-
verture or Paving of the Mouth of fome kind of Fifli, fo ibmc
of them appear to have lain in themidft: others to the lides; and
they are fo form'd, that thole that have lain to the right lide, have

the Angle rounded off on that fide; as the other, Antagonifts, have

it rounded off the lefti the two Oppolites ufually pairing. Some
of them appear to be worn by grinding or chewing; and one or

two, by the agitation of the Sea. Of thcfe laft, I have feen Icve-

ral, tho' they are not near fo common as the others.

e. 13. Witney.

e. 24. One rhomboidal boney Scale of the Needle-Fifli, out of
Stunsfield-^^arry, two Miles from Woodjlock. The Mais off which
this was broke, Thomas Wells, the Quarry-Man, allured me was
flat, cover'd over with Scales, and above three Foot long.

e. 25*, 26. Coalflate, with ImprefTions, which leem to be of the

Scales of fbme Fifli*. It lay about forty Foot deep, jull over the

Bed of Coal, in an old deferted Coal-pit at Merackjfon, aDout three

Miles from Tenby.

e.i-j. A round Bone, with a Hollow on one fide, and a Spine

arifing out of it, as ufual, either in the Thornback, or lome other

Fifhes of that kind j immerled in a fmall Peble. Found in Gravel

near Croydon.

e.i8. A boney or horney Body, (lender, round, long; lying in

an hard Stone, in which are Imprcffions of various Shells. Witney.

Tartes ^^uadrupedttm.

/. I. A very extraordinary boney Body; dug up with the Ele-

phant's Tusk mention'd in £»f/iy& Catalogue, Part. 2. 0.2. ztBoW'
denParva, in Northampton/hire. Sent by Mr. Morton, who ima-»

gines it to be part of the Probofcis of that Elephant.

* Imuch doubt whether this be not rather to bf referndto-theClafs

*f Vegetables, p.---, infra.

Ff3 /.*.
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a. Part of the Grinder-Tooth of an Elephant, digged up neap
the fame Place where the Elephant's Tusk, £«^/i/Z7 Catalogue, Part

%. N'*o.2. was digged up. Bowtlen, Northumponjlnre

.

shells, and other Bodie:, in Stone.

^. I . A Mafs of brown Stone, that has lain cxpofed to the Rain
and Weather, by means of which it is much worn, and the Sand
beat away, foas to dilcover very numerous Sea-fhells within, chief-

ly of the two kinds of Conchse anomix. Taken off the Top of a

loofeWall, in Brifiol Road, nca^r Bath.

g. 2. Great Numbers of the Concha anomia ftriata, in a Red-
ftone, part of a Stratum nine Foot deep, out of a Quarry at Wo-
tnandham, in Leicefterjlnre, upon the Borders of Rutland. Some
of thefe, being broken, fhew a white traniparent cryflailiz-'d Spar

in the Cavities of them.

g. 5. Several Conchse anomioe, in Stone. Lanjdov^'n, nc^r Bath,

g.^. A fine grey Sand, thick let with Species of imall Bivalves,

part of a Stratum of a Cliff. Midway betwixt LimingtonzndChriJi-

Chi-iYch, Hamp/Jnre.

g. f. Small Shells, in great Numbers, all near of the fame Si2.e

and Growth, fecming to be Vernal, and young Shells, offbmekind
of large Bivalve, found on the Shores, on theEaft-iide of a Creek,

about a Mile above Weymouth Bridge.

g.6. Stone, with various Shells in it. Tyrton-Fajfage.

g.j. k Mafs of marley Clay, now dry'd and harden'd, from

Smdr'idge, near Bromley, in Kent, fb thick {ct with Shells, that it

Iccms to have more tcllaceous than earthy Matter in it. They lay

from near the Surface to twenty Foot deep. They ufe this Earth,

xvith the Shells in it, as Marl, for Manure. In the Sand and Gravel-

pits, at both ends oi Woolwich, and betwixt that Town and Charl-

ton, there are Strata in v/hich, I think, thefe Shells lie thicker

Indeed lb thick in ibme places, that there fcems to be very little ter-

reftrial Matter inrerpolcd. 'Tis remarkable that they are of the

fame forts with thel'e; as are likewife thofe found at Stifford in

:EjTex, and in feveral other Parts of that County, Kent, and Sur

roy.

; ^.8. Stone of a dusky brown Colour, very thick fet with Bi-

valves. From a Quarry near Clay-Crofs, in the Parifli of North-

Win^fidd, in Scar/dale, Derly/lure

.

g.c). A fparry Cody exa£tly in form of one Valve of one of the

Icnobb'd Bivalves; being form'd in room of one of the faid Valves,

that being firft corroded, and carry'd oft; ftruck out of apiece of
Ludiii Helmcntij. Found about a Mile above ^fywow^/^-^ri^/g'c.

g. 10. Part of a Stratum of Stone of a dark grey Colour, hold-

ing Shells,, and fmall Fragments of other marine Bodies in it. Found
in Mr. Marriot's Lead -Mines at the Howe, near Grintcn, in Xork-

f.'ire.

g.iJ. A Mafs of Stone thick fet with turbinated Shells, fecming
t<j 1 e of River-Snails, of tiiat ki.nd call'd by Dr. Lifur Cochlea

I'lvipar^f
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livipara. Dug out of a Marl-pit in Sutton -Valence. Sent by
Dr. Hatley.

g. 11. A Mafs of brown Stone, beat from the Strata of the

Cliffs, and worn by being fliuffled on the Shores to and again by

the Water; having great Numbers of Shells in it, both bivalve

and turbinated : as alio one Dentate, found loofe upon the Shore,

mid-way betwixt Lhnington and Chr'tft-Church.

g. 13. A Mais of black Scone, with Shells of the very fame
Kind in it ; found upon the Shore not far from the former.

g. 14,. A blackifli Marl, now dry'd, and harden'd, with Shells

alfo of the fame Kinds in it i from the fame Place.

g.if- A very hard Srone, of a reddifli Colour, having in it

great Numbers of that fort of River-Shell which Dr . Lz/^er calls

Cochlea I'lviparafafciataflnviatilis, N'' 16. Lift. Hift. Conchyl. fluv.

which Species is now found living in the Thames, and fome other

Rivers of England. There are two Pieces of this Stone, which
were broke from, and fo tally to each other. From the fame
Place.

g. i^^. The fame fort of Stone, found on the Shore under Hor-

ihll-Clijfs, Hafnp/Jnre. 'Twas beat, by Storms, and Tides, out of

thole Cliffs: and fliuffled and worn, on thofe Shores, fo as to fliew

the Shells, in it, in various Sections in a very beautiful manner.

^.16. A dusky grey Stone, with Shells of the fame Kind, and

others, 'n it. From the fame Place.

g. 16''. Another, having in it feveral of the Cochlea TJivipara,

feveral fmall Bnccina, and a comprefs'd Cochlea, feeming to be all

River-Shells. From the fame Place.

g.17. A brown earthy Mafs, with numerous Shells in it, out

of the Hollow of a large turbinated Shell. Found in the Cliffs

teyond Limington.

g.x"]^- Stone fo thick fet with Shells, that theteftaceous feems

to exceed the arenaceous Matter of the Mafs. From Bojfal, York-

Jlnre.

g. 18. A black Slate, holding in it great Numbers of Sp'inulz

of an Echinus fpatagus . From the Top of the Mountain SkuUaif,

in Cumberland ; where like Slate is found in vaft Quantities.

^.18*. Shells of fome kind of Telliaa, in black Slate; found

with great Numbers of Ferns, and other Plants, in a Coal-pit at

Houghton le Spring, in the Eijhoprick ofDurham.
g. 19. Chert, a fort of flinty Stone, with a grey hard Stone

joining it. They together conftitute a Stratum, and meet in near

a Line, by that means dividing it into two Parts. This Stratum

over-lies the Lead-Works. There are Impreffions of Shells in it.

In Mr. Harriot's Lead-Mines at the Howe, near Grinton, Torkfljtre.

g. lo. A Piece of Stone, with Ova of Fiilies, and Fragments of

Shells in it. Northleach, GloucefterJIiire.

g.i\, 22, 25, 24. Stone, corroded by Marine Steams. It hath in

it Shells, and Entrochi, that have efcaped, and remain intire. So

that thefc abide thofe Steams better than the Stone j vvhich yet

F f 4 I
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1 find to be harder than the common Genoefe Marble. From tKd'

Cliffs of Caldy-ljlmd, Wales.

g.zf. From the fame Cliffs. 'Tis cut, and part of it polifh'd;

in doing which, on this, and feveral others, Judgm.ent was made
of the Hardnefs of rhis Srone.

g.i6. From the fame Cliffs. This, befidcs Shells, Entrochi,

and other Bodies, has in it fair Pieces of Corall'ma reticulata, or

Tlanta Marina retiformis, Joh. Banhini Q> Clufij, commonly call'd

the Sea-Ian.

g.ij. This has in it Part of a Sea-Tan, of an infledted Body,

feeming to be an Entrochus , and a Ray of one Species of Engl'ip

Star-Fifh, with Cirrbi, very confpicuous, on one fide. From the

lame Cliffs.

^.18. Black Marble, vein'd with white Spar. 'Tis full of £«-

trochi. One is very large, broke, and parted ; and a Vein of Spar

intcr{e(Ss or pafles betwixt the Pieces or Parrs. This (hews that

the Stone was crack'd and broke , and that that Spar was intro-

duced into the Fiffures iince the Compilation of the Stratum of

Marblej which may ferve to give a Hint of the Origin of at leaft

one fort of the Veins in Stone and Marble. From CaUj-Jjland,

Wales.

g. 29. From the Cliffs of CalJy-JJlanJ.

^.30. Entrochi, in a foft Stone, grey, and red. Caldy-JJland.

^.31. A Stone, with vaft Numbers of Entrochi and Bi'ual'ves in

it; found in the Rubble of a Lead-Mine, in Charterhotife Liberty,

Idendip.

g. 32. jijieri£, very fair, in Stone. Fyrton-Ta/fage.

^.33. AfieriA, in a very fine hard Stone. Tyrton-Vajfage.

g. 34. A Mafs of Stone, with Shells and Afteri& in it. Fyrton-

lajfage.

g. 3J. A dusky grey Stone, having in it Shells, Spikes ofEchini

mar. and feveral Entrocho- Afteri&. Fyrton-Pajfage.

g. 36. A Mafs of yellow fhining mmeral Matter, muj:h hkethat

of the Pyrites, with numaerous Shells, AfteriA, and Joints of the

"Wires of the AftertA in it j all of a yellow, fliining, brafs-like Com-
plexion. Fyrton-Pajfage.

Tarts <»/ Vegetables, digg'd up out of the Earth.

h.\. k Piece of an Oak that was 31 Foot in Length, and 7 in

Girt, near the Root. There were Stumps of the Root on, about

1 Foot in Length, and ot the Branches to 5* or 6 Foot. Found,

about 3 Foot deep, in Sunning-Hill-Park, 4, Miles from Windfor.

They are very numerous, both here, and in the neighbouring

Peat-Moors. In fome they find Hazle-Shrubs, and Nuts. They
fplit the Oaks, and ule them for Pales j in which they abide the

Weather and laft longer than the common Oak.

h. 1. Wood, broke off a Stump of a Tree that was in a grow-

ing Pofturc, treft, and the Roots extended horiiontally in every

Dircdion. There were fome hundreds in the like Fofture, Iland-

2 ing
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ing about a Foot above the Surface. They were much pcrifh'd

and rotted. 1 faw no Mark ot an Ax, or otlier Tool, upon any,

nor were there any of the Bodies ot the Trees remaining. They
flood all in a Peat-Marili that was very boggy. They were all of a

Ibrti and I took them to be Firs. Three INlilcs from Llanedloes,

in Montgomeryflfire, heiwixt tho-t Town and Eskergalid-Mines. This
Marfh, or Bog, is at the Top of a high Mountain.

^. 3, A Bit of Wood, faturated with Birumen; from Honey-

comb Lays, a great Quarry in Mazy-Hampton Parifli, Gloucejier-

jhire.

h. 4. A grey ftoney Mafs, part of a very large one, that had in

it what appcar'd very much like the Branches of a Tree very

much rotted. There were in the fame Mafs great Numbers of
Sea-Shells, both Bivalves, and turbinated. There appear'd, in va-

rious Parts of it, a talky Spar, grey, with a Caff of yellow. There
were Veins of it hkewife ditfufcd through the Wood. Found
upon the Shores of the Creek, about half a Mile above M'eymouth-

Bridge. In a Stratum of hard Stone, in a Quarry near Bridportj

Dorfetjliire. I likewife obferv'd Wood, and Sea-Shells.

h. f. A Piece of Wood, out of the fame Stone.

h. 6. A brown friable Subflance, which Mr. Player takes to be
"Wood. There is a Vein of white Spar in it. Out of a Quarry
near Stoke, SomerfetJJAre.

h.-j. h Body with the appearance of Wood, but having in it

Veins, or rather Diaphragms of Spar; from Honeycomb-Lays, a
great Quarry in Mazy-Hampton Parifh, GlouceJlerJJnre.

h.8. Part of a floney Body, of a Cylindric Form, fomewhat
xefembhng Part of a Branch of a Tree. In the Middle is a white
Subftance, of fomewhat harder Confidence than that of the com-
pafteft Chalk. This anfwers to the Fith, and is furrounded with
numerous thin Coats, compos'd of a Matter more hard and floney»

of a brown Colour, and not unaptly reiembling Ibme Wood. Dug
up in the great Tile Clay-pit, near Richmond, Surrey.

h.g. Petrify 'd Wood, of a deep brown Colour, near black; and
having a Vein of a very pale or yellowifh brown talky Spar run-
ning length-ways of it. This Body is very hard, and ponderous

;

but has much of the Grain of Wood. 'Twas given me by Mon-
fieur Mijjbn, who broke it off the Trunk of a Tiee, petrify'd,

and of the lame Conftitution and Colour throughout ; in Length
about 14 Feet, in Diameter above a Foot at one End, tapering,

aind fomewhat lefs at the other, where there were fbme fmall

Remains of Branches. It lay on the Shore, near H,anpic^, under-
neath the Cliff, out of which doubtlefs it had been beaten by the
Agitation of the Sea. Sir Anthony Dean faw the Piece that is

polifh'd, [h. 10.] as alfo the Tree under the Ciiff; and attefts this

Account. When he law the Tree, it was yet aftually lying in

the Cliff: but a great part of it uncover'd and bare. He judg'd
by the Shape that 'rwas a Tree. This was in the Year 1666.

h'lo, A Piece of the fame Wood, polifli'd. Tis not very hard.
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h. \i. A Body, having very much of the Grain and Appearance

of Oak; but is ponderous, and much laturated with the Matter
of the Pp'ites. Fiom the Cliffo oi Sheppey-IJland.

h.ii. Suppos'd to be petrify'd Wood. Found, near the Sea, in
a Sinus of Maidfione River, Kern.

h.i^. A Body, appearing hice Wood petrify'd. Out of a Gravel-
pit near Ipngton, Middlefex. Upon tryal, for the polifhing of it,

it proves harder than Porphyry.
h. 14. A' Body vefembhng Wood, but hard and ftoney. Found

in a Gravel-pit, on a Hill near Kingftou upon Tlmmes, South-Eafl:
of the Town.

^. ij-. A Body fuppos'd to be Wood petrify'd. Found in a Gra-
vel-pit on Hainpfiead-Heath.

h.i6. A Body fuppos'd to be Wood petrify'd. It lay in a Bed
of Sand, if Foot deep, on Amerfon-Cotfitnon, Bnckingham/Inre.

h.i-j. A Piece of grey Stone, part of a Stratum, lying above
the Co.il, in rhe Pits near Kirthlygear, M'^ales, having in it an E-
qaifitum palu/ire. In the fame Stone are found various Kinds of
Fern, and particularly the Ofmunda Reg.

^. 18, 19. Grey Stone, having in it Sprigs of an Englijl) Plant,

vii. MufcHs Clavatus Foliis cuprejji, C. b" (Qp Gerh. Out of the
Coal-pits of Houghton, in the Bipoprick of Burham.

h. 20. Part of an Iron-ftone Nodule, having upon it Leaves,

arid Impreffions of the Fern-kind, particularly the common Fe-
iriale-Fern, and Ofmunda, regalis , from a Coal-pit near Little-Dean,

in the ForeJI of Dean, Glo:tceJler(l;ire. Thefe Bodies are of the

ianle fort with thofc call'd in the North Cats-Heads. Thcfe here

are of various Sizes, from 5 Inches over, to (> or 7 ; and gene-

rally of a flarrifh Shape. They lie all flat-ways, in the fame Stra-

tum, finglc, in the lame horizontal Plane, and not one upon an-

other. This Stratum is of Earth, as 1 remember, of a rud Co-
lour j and z or 5 Foot thick. It lies immediately above the Stra-

tum of Coal, under a Stratum of Stone, that was, in this Pit, fo-

lid, though, in fome of the reft, 'twas broken, and rubley. Thcfe
Bodies lie about iz or 14 Foot below the Surface.

h.zi. Part of another, from the fame Stratum, but from an-

other Pit; This Stratum being found mucli at the fame Depth
in' a!! the Pits of this Gang. There are, in this. Fern of three

Kinds; of which the Leaves of two are preferv'd in Subftancc,

by the Intrufion of mineral Matter. But the third Kind, both in

this, and all the other Nodules that I broke, was found in Form
ofa fine dusky brown Powder; after having made ImprclTions,

of both its Surfaces, on the two oppohte contiguous Parts of the

Stone.

h.^^. Part of the Powder of thofe Leaves, out of the forego-

ing Nodule.

h.rT,. Sir George fVheeler, who {ent this from the Coal-pits of
ilctighton, takes it for a Dryopteris. But it fcenistorac to be one

of tiie American Female-Ferns.
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h. 14. Sent, by the fame Gentleman, from the lame Pits, with

the Title of Frumenti /pica. It fcems to me like the top Branch

of fome Pine,

h. If, 26. Thefeare parted from each other, and exhibit fbme
Fruit, probably of the Pine-kind. Out of the fame Coal-pits.

h.2j. Mr. Miller takes this for the exterior Skin of a young
vernal Pine Cone. A'.fo from Houghton Coal-Pits.

h. 28. Out of the Duke ot Somerfet's vafl Coal-Work, atlVhorl-

ton-Moor, Northumberland. Found about 5- Foot above the Coal.

Mr. Miller will have this to have the Alpctt ot a Virginia Maize,

or Indian Wheat, tender, young, vernal, and not ripcn'd. The
Hazle Nuts, digg'd up in England, are rarely fuch as appear to

be ripen'd . The Pine Cone are in their vernal State ; as are all

the Vegetables, and the young Shells. The Deluge came on, and
a flop was put to their further Growth, at the End of May. Vid.

Nat. Hijl. of the Earth, Part 3. Sedt. 2. Confedl.j.

/:>. 29. Found together with the precedent, in a Bed of grey
Shiver,

h. 30. Found in a Coal-pit, at Lanelthy, Wales.

h.-^i. A Body compofed of a grey fparry Stone, infcdled with
a brown i thick fet with large Tubercles, like Ibme I have ob-

fcrv'd upon a Species of Tithymal. 'Tis flat, and appears to have
been comprefs'd by fome external Agent, the Tubercles Handing
thicker, and being more prominent on the Sides than on the Flats.

Found, as thefe Bodies here ufually are, in a Bed of Shiver, j Fa-
thom deep, at Lanelthy, Wales.

h.^i. Another, found with the precedent, not different, only

'tis lefs. This hath the P/V^. {Conf. h.^i. infra,.)

/?. 33. A Body compos'd of a coarfc Spar, grey, with fmall

Sparks in it very glittering. 'Tis oblong, and of a comprefs'd
Figure, being 2 Inches and \ in Diameter, one way, and only
I Inch and | the other. It belongs to the fame Clais with thole

in the Catalogue o//^Ae Englifh FoJJils, Part 2. p. 265. ^.29,30,
30^. and has little Holes, with PapilU in them placed in a quin-

cunx Order, as thofe have. This was lodg'd in a Stratum of
Stone, at Stubbing-Edge, near Ajljover, in Scarfdale, Derbyfnre.

h. 34. Another like Body, but near approaching a Cylindrfc

Form, being 3 Inches in Diameter one way, and 2 and -^ the other.

'Twas five Foot long, taken forth of a Stratum of a Quarry near
Higham, in Scarfdale, Derbyjlnre. 'Tis compos'd of a coarfe Spar,

of a dusky brown Colour, with a Call of red, having numerous
fmall glittering Sparks in it. It has fomething, analogous to a
^ith, {Confer, h.^i. infra,) palfmg it length-ways j tho'notinthe
middle of the Cylinder, but fomewhat verging towards one Side

:

as alfo PapilU, or Studs let in a Quincunx Order. The Arbor La-
•vendtiU Foliis hath Studs, like thefe, and let in the fame Quincunx
Order. Thefe, in this Plant, are only the Vejligia, or Marks left by
fhe Men Leaves.

0. ^S'
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t}. 5 f . k Body, oblong, fomewhat bent, and flatted, with a Riclgtf

running on one llde, and a Creeft or Sinus all along by it. 'Tis

compos'd of a fparry Sronc, grey, vein'd with blackilh. It has all

over the Surface, PapilU, or Studs, flattifli, about the Bignefs oF
a Vetch, each having [where the Body is not defaced] a imall

Hollow in the middle, and being fet or placed in a Cavity juft

big enough to contain the Studs. They are ranged pretty regu-
larly in a Quincunx Order. This feems to have been externally

crufted over with a thin black Cortex. How long this was, ori-

ginally, I cannot tell ; but I broke near 2 Foot oii this, creefted,

and ftudJed as this is : and of the fame Colour, and Conftitu-

tion. Lanelthy-Coalery, Ifales.

h. 36. Another, of a greyifh, brown, fparry Stone, cover'd with
a black Cruft, very gloffy and fhining ; and having a Fith, at-

tending the Sinus, much as in that. Lanelthy.

^. 37. A Piece of the precedent, thinn'd, or flatted, at one ex-

treme.

h. 38, 39. Two Pieces, very thin, and flat, compos'd of a dark
grey Stone, thick fet with fmall Spangles of a white filvery Talc.

This was above a Yard long, and had a Root fomewhat waved
and bifid. Lanelthy.

h.ifO. Another, with a Creeft running length-ways of it. There
are PapilU alfo, as in the reft: and Wrinkles, as if the Body had
been iomewhat comprefs'd and flatted by fome external Force.

'Tis compos'd of a grey fparry Stone. It feems to have had

fbmething anfwering a MedulUy or Pith, running length-ways

through it, not in the Middle, or Axis, but fomewhat approach-

ing that fide on which the Creeft is. This has flight Remains
of an external black Cortex. I obferv'd like Wrinkles, and Phe-

nomena, on ieveral others of thefe Bodies. Lanelthy.

h.^i. Another, from Lanelthy, of a pale brown fparry Stone.

This has running length-ways of it a pretty deep Creeft, and, in

It, a Body that ut one End is extant, and appears in the Creeft :

but, at the other, is immers'd in the Stone, foas there to reiemble

vrhat I have mention'd in ^.40. as a Pith: and 'tis, probably, the

fame with that. This appears as a Branch arifing out of the maiiv

Trunk: and indeed is no other. At firft I judg'd it a Pith. But
a more careful View of this Body, ^.4.1. and ^.42. brought mc
to think it rather the Commencement or Beginning of a Branch.

Confer, h.^f. infra.

h. 42. Another, little different, with a like Body in the Creeft.

Lanelthy.

^.43. Another, of a light grey fparry Stone i tinged in fome
parts with a ye'.lowifli or Ochre Colour, that feems to be adven-

titious, and inrrojuced by the Weather, to which fome of thefe

Bodies hid !iin expos'd. The PapilU in this are different from
thofe of ail the precedent ; being flatter, or rifing much lefs,

and having in the Hollow a fmall Point, or Apex, in the Middle,

This has a Pith in it. Lnnelthy,

^.44.
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h. 44. Another of a round Shape, and nearer approaching a Cy-

lin^icr than any of the former. The PapilU of this differ little

from thofe of h. ^f- O* feq- only they are lefs. It conlifts of a

pale grey Iparry Stone, rendrcd brown by the Weather. It has a

Pith, tho' there be no Creeft on the Surface. Lanelthy.

h. 4j, Another, little different, only the Papilld are fbmewhat
bigger. This has alfo a Pith appearing at one End, bur not at

the other ; which likewife I took notice of in feveral others of
thcfe Bodies, &t that it does not pafs the whole Length of them.

Lanelthy.

h.^6. Another, comprefs'd unequally. Thefe Bodies (eem to have

been tender and foft, as the Arhr LavenduU Foliis is. Lanelthy.

h.^j. Another, with a Body l;ke that in /?. 41. in the Creelt.

This is of a fparry Stone, mix'd with red and yellow. In one of
this fort I obferv'd the PapilU palfing [as the Knots in Fir-Wood]
like lb many Pins, from the Surface to the Axis of the Body.
Lanelthy,

/? 48. Another, compos'd of a grey ^arry Stone, with FapilU
on the Surfece, in a Quincunx Order. It has the interior Body,
or Pith, palling the whole Length of it. 'Tis broke, lb as to
iliew the Figure and Conftitution of the interior Body. This was
cover'd over with a thin, black, iliining Cortex, that fbiver'd and
fell into a black Powder. It appear'd to be of a Conftitution not
different from that wherewith the exterior Body is wont to be
inverted. Conf. h. 35-. This was found in a Bed of Shiver, about
6 Foot deep, in a worn Hollow-Way, in Caertnarthen Road, fouc
Miles fhort of Tenby.

h.^c). Another. H(j«^/;/o» Coaler ies, Bi/ljoprick of Durham.
h.^o. Another, much comprefs'd. Houjhton.

h.j\. This is fo much flatted, as to be reduced to near a Plane."

Indeed it appears like the Skin, or Cortex, of the Arbor Laven-
duU Foliis, fraooth, and clapt on a flat Piece of Shiver. The va-
rious Degrees in which thele are flatted, Ibme more, Ibme leis,

ihew this Shape to be forc'd, and that they are naturally cylin-

drick. This is out of a Coal-Pit, near Kirthlygear, Males.

h.^i. An ImprelTion of a Body, flat, or plane, with undulated
Lines on the Surface, and round Marks, ranged in a Quincunx
Order, on a dark grey Shiver. Houghton Coalery.

^. 5-3. A Body, flat, having on it 6'«/ci, parallel at the Diftance
of fomewhat more than an Inch. On the Intervals are Marks,
not very unlike thofe of ^.43. fiipra, and likewife let in a Quin-
cunx Order. Houghton Coalery. 'Tis cover'd wjth a thin, black,
bituminous Crull.

h. j-4. Another, with the Sulci fomewhat nearer. Out of the
fame Coalery.

^ff. Another. On the Surface of this are very fine fmall
Stri4, running parallel to the Sulci. Out of the fame Coalery.

h. ^6 ^ fj. Bodies, fomewhat refembling the VeJicuU of the
great Englifh Fucus. Kirthlygear Coal-pits, Wales.

A
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y^ CATALOGUE of the Second Addition
ij/'Englifh Native FoJJlls,

Index Rerum.

Ochres, /t. i. See.

Boles, Clays, See. a. f, Sec.

Sands, a. 1 6, &c.
Stone of Strata, b. i. See.

Slate, ^.14, See.

Marble, ^18, Sec.

tebles, Agats, Hints,flinty Mtit&
and Geodes, c. i , &c.

Talcs ftriated, d. i , 8cc.

foliated, d. 5*, 8cc.

Ludus Helmontij, e. 1, 8cc.

Lapis Syringoides, f i, 8cc.

Bezoar Mineral , Geodes, g.i, 8cc.

Selenites, h. 1, See.

Belemnites, i. 1, 8cc.

Coralloidea, k. i, &c.
Cryflals, Spars, Incrufiations, 1. 1,

&c.
.94/r.f, ;». I, See.

PyritA, n. i, &c.

Marcajites, 0. i, &c.
Mock-Lead, p.i, 2cc.

Manganefe, q. 1

.

Calamin, r. 1, 2.

Spelter-Ore,
f. i .

Copper-Ores, t. \ , Sec'

Lead-Ores, u. 1, &c.
Tin-Ores, to. i, 8cc.

Iron-Ores, x. \, Sec.

Dubita Incognita, y. i. Sec.

Bodies that have pafs'd the 'Fire;

'uiz.. Slags, Regulus's, GlaJfeSf

z. I, See.

Mifcellanea Artificialia, aa. 1,

Sec.

Marble, wrongly judged faSH-
tious, bb. I, Sec.

Cornifli Sea-Sand, ufed for Ma*-

nure, cc. i.

Ochres.

ft. '•An Ochre, vein'd ; from Rofe-Tark, in Cumberland. 'Ti's

jf~\, very light, fine, and impalpable. The like is frequently
obferv'd in Adits of Coal-pits, in Cumberland, Northumberland, and
Tork(hire.

a. I. An ochreous Matter, found in the midfl: of a Bed of Chalk,
at the Depth of about fo Foot, in the great Chalk-pit at Greenhithe,
Kent. The whole Mafs was near as big as a Man's Head.

s.z.
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«. 5- An ochreous earthy Subflance, fibrous, and flakey, with

a Grain not unhke Wood, fccming to be a Sample of a Vcinj

out of a Quarry near Plymouth.

fl.4. Radk. ,^arrington Hill, Durham.

Boles, Clays, Chalk.

a.f. An Earth, aftringent, and of a red Colour; found in a

Cavity of a Block of Grir-Stonc, on Stuhbin-Edge, in Ajho-ver

Pariili, Scar/dale. This is what the Germans call Steinmark : A-
gricola, Medulla Sc.xi, and

—

Marga in Saxis inclufa.

a. 6. Earth, Iliptic, of a reddii"h brown Colour. Out of a Sand-

pit, in Sir V/alter Yomg's Yard at Efcott, betwixt Exeier and

Honyton, Bevonjlnre.

a.
-J.

Tobacco- Pipe Clay, from the Ifle of Wight. They call

it Hayters-Clay. This Sort is very fine. 'Tis indeed the fineft

in England, but apt to flirink in baking : So"that they do not

work it alone, like that oi Fool, but make up ^ of the following

Sort along with it.

a. 8. Another Sample, coarfer, from the fame Place.

a. 9. Clay, very pale, near white; fine and clean. From Fur-

beck inand. 'Tis ufed for the making ot Tobacco Pipes. As

alfo for the making of the more ordinary Pots at Eulham;

where 'tis cali'd, The blue Furbeck-Clay.

a. 10. Clay, paler, and whiter than the former: Alfo from

Ftirbeck Ifle. Ufed for Tobacco Pipes. Likewile for the finer

Pots, at Eulham-y where 'tis cali'd. The -white Ftirbeck tZlay,

This, and the former, burn, in their Fire, which is very ftrong,

to Yellow; and not to a White. The Whitenefs of their Ware
is caus'd by the other Ingredients, which they mingle and work
up with their Clays.

a. II. Pieces of Imall Scallops, in Brick-Clay, dug up near

Tindar of Wakefield, behind Grafs-Inn.

a. 12. Clay ufed for the making of Tiles, from the Clay-Pit at

Turnham, within 5 Miles of Maidflone, Kent. There are Re-
mains, and Impreflions of Scallops on this alfo.

a. IT,. Earth out of a vaft Chalk-Pit, in BuckinghamJIiire, be-

twixt Blechly and Leighton. 'Twas pitch'd in the Chalk in mari-

ner of an ere£l Cylinder, about z Foot in Diameter, and 40
Foot in Length; appearing as if a Shaft had been fiink in the

Chalk, and afterwards fill'd up with Earth. The Earth was all

of this fort, firom the Top to the lowcft Part of the Cylinder

that was difcernible, which was to the Bottom of the Pit. How
far d°eper it might go down, is uncertain. I have feen foveral

like Cylinders, and Ibmc of a greater Diameter, in the Chalk-
Pits of Northfleet, and Greenhitbe, in Kent: And have fomerimes
iufpe£ted that thefe were left empty, and that Part of the Wa-
ter, after the Deluge, return'd by thele, into the Abyfs; they
being afterwards fiU'd with Earth. This is certain, the greater

Part,
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Part, if not all, that vaft Mafs of Water retir'd by the Chaims;
and Apertures, at the Bottom of the Ocean.

/t.14. Chalk, compos'd of plain parallel Plates, each about -^
of an Inch in Thickncfs, alternately white and a pale yellow.

This lay near the upper Surface of the Grand-Bed of Chalk : So
that thcie were probably fo many Settlements, towards the lat-

ter End of the SuDfidence of that Bed, when there was but very
little cretaceous Matter fuftain'd behind in the Water j the maia
of the Mafs being fettled down before.

/i.if. Chalk out of a vaft Chalk- Pit in Buckinghamjhire, be-

twixt Blechly and Lei^hton.

Sands.
A. 16. Sand, from Befiead, near MaUJfone, in Kent.

a.\-j. Sand, common on the Shores betwixt Minfier and
Shearnefs, in the Ille of Sheppy. There are amongft this, indeed,

Fragments of Shells, reduc'd to Powder by the Agitation of the

Sea : But the greateft Part of it conlifts of extreamly fmall Pebles

of the very fame Kind with thofe commonly found in Sand-Pits,

at Land, in various Parts of England ^ particularly in feveral Parts

of Kent: and doubtleis in the Mediterranean Parts of Sheppy

Ifland, were due Search made. Indeed there is no queflion but

this very Sand is wafh'd out of the Cliffs there, as the Ludus
Helmontij, and ovher Bodies found with it certainly are; which
I the rather mention, becaufe fbme Medlers with natural Hifto-

ry fpeak of Sea-Sand as a Thing different from Land-Sand.

a. iS. Loom, out of the great Sand-Pit near M'^oolvpich. It lies

underneath the Earth in which the Shells are found. 'Tis good

:

and ufed in the Iron Foundery there, for carting ot Ciinnon

Balls, Bombs, ^c. 'Tis alio ufcd in other Iron Founderies

about the Town.
^1.19. Sand out of a Stratum, underneath the Loom, at WooU

tvich. This Stratum is clear 'd to ao Foot in Depth j how tar

deeper it may lie, is uncertain. •

a.io. Sand, and Ouic, taken up from the Bottom of the

Thames, on Yanlet-Spit, off the Ifle oi Grains, not far from the

Ojlia, of the Thames.

Stone 0/ Strata.
b.\. Part of a Stratum, of Sand- Stone, of a pretty fine Grit,

one Inch and | in Thicknefs; with Veins akernately grey and

brown, running parallel to the Surface of the Stratum. There

are in it numerous veryfmall Spangles of a white lilvery Talc.

Out of a Quuiry on Overton Hill, in Afltover Parifh, ScarfdaUt

Derhjjhire.

b.i. A gritty Stone, with fmall Spangles of a white filvery

Talc in h, and much of the fame Compofition with that of

the Body 14 if:, in the Catalogue of the £»^///7; extraneous Fof-

fils, which was found lodg'd in the Stratum, off which this

Piece
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Piece was ftruck, only 'tis of a fomevvhat paler brown Colour-

This Stratum appears above the common Surface, on Overton

Hill, in A/hover Parifh, in ScarfJalf, Deriy/Jjire.

b. 5 . Stone of much the lame Colour with the foregoing, and
with like' Spangles in it j but having a larger Grit, conliiling

chiefly of very imall pellucid Peblcs, not different from thofe of
the Grit-Sand. Alio from Overton Hill.

b. 4. Freeftone, i. e. that rives, fplits arid breaks indifferently in

any Direftion. 'Tis compos'd of Sand, white and brown; with
an Intermixture of Imall iilvery Micx. Got at near

Newcafile. 'Tis u(ed for Building. Alfo for Glafs-Furnaces. Ic

abides the Fire well, if kept conlVantly hot: but cracks when
the Fire goes out.

b. f. A Piece ot Stone, of the fort foregoing, that has ftood a

Year in a Glals-Fumace. When thus impair'd by the Force of
Fire, they grind it down to Powder : and mixing it with Stiir-

brUge-Chy, employ it for making the Stands or Rells on which
they place the Pots in which they rack Glafs.

b.6. This fort of Rudle Scones lie all over the Ground, about

Shotover, for a conliderable Space, in the Sand, the Stratum of

which is about a Foot thick, as Flints lie in Chalk.

b.-j. Part of the Rock-Stone, from a Cliff' about half a Mile

North of the Liz,ard Point, Cormvall.

^.8. A Stone, brown, with a Caff of Green: thick fet with
finall Holes, fome of them fill'd with a blackifh ftony Matter.

Found on Blackberry-l\\\\, near Stratton, Devonjlnre . There were
many more lying on the Ground thereabouts: And there are al-

io of them in Cornwall. They are call'd Honey-Comb-Stones, ia

both Counties.

i.p. A light, fmooth, friable, earthy Subffance, of a brown
Colour, ufed for cleaning Brafs : And for poli thing Cryffal, UVf-

fiol Stones, Paftes, Enamels, and faftitious Gems. From
DerbyJJnre. The Workmen call this, Rotten Stone.

b.io. A Mafs of Stone, brown, with Veins of white Spar in

it, very common in the Brooks and Rivers of Ctimbsrland. They
are beat out of the Rocks, and worn by the Water.

b.ii. A Piece of Stone, near the Conftitution of a Hone, from
the Shores ot'lfhitby.

b.iz. A Stone interchangeably variegated with parallel Veins

of black and white j with Veins of Spar crofling it obliquely.

This was found on the Side of a Vein at Fjuwork, Cornivall.

b.i^. A Shoad Stone, with no Tin in it j found in the Shoad
amongft others that held Tin, at leveral Farlioms deep, but above
the Rock, or folid Stone, on St. Agnes-Bcll.

Slate.

b.\\. A bro)vn Slate, with numerous Ihiall Spangles of white
filvery Talc in it. Out of a Quarry on Overton HiU, in Ajloover

Pari(h, Scarfdale, Dcrbyjliire.
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h.i^. Slate, very fine, got near Broadgate-^^xky in the Man-

ner of Grooby, LeiceJhrfJjire. Lord Stamford.

b. 1 6. The common Stone of the Mine ol Comb-Martin, De-
Tcnflnre. 'Tis found over a great Part of the County, and call'd

there kUIhs.

b.ij. A thin Slate j grey, with a Call of Green; having very

fmall Sparks of a white lilvery Talc in it. This fort lies im-
jTiediatcly over the Pitch Stone, at Bentall, in Shropjlme.

Marble.
^.18. Marble, the Ground black, vein'd with red, yellow, and

wliite. From a Quarry near Plymouth.

^.19. Marble, the Ground white, ipottcd and vein'd with

red. Alfo near Plymouth.

b.io. iMirble, vein'd, and fpotted, with Black, White, Red,

and Yellow. From a Quarry near Torbay.

b.ri. Marble, fpotted with White, and a dusky Grey, near

Black. This Marble is very finej but mighty full of Flaws.

Torbay.

Thele 4 Sorts of Marble, and indeed all the Marble of Devcn-

flure, burn to a Lime : whereas the Genoefe Marble burns to a

Grit, or fandy Subftance.

^.22. Dendrites. Found loofe, on the North Shores of Cal-

^/y-Ifland.

^.23. Porphyry. The Spots are probably Fragments of Shells^

and other like marine Bodies, incorporated with the Marble.

From tJie Shores of Scarborough, TorkJJnre.

^.24,. Granite. From the Shores of Scarborough alio. Are

not this and the former Ballalb: and brouglit from abroad?

^.25-. Stone, fomewhat refembling Gratiite, very common
in the Brooks of Cumberland.

Tebles, Agnts, Flints, Flinty JElitA, ^ Geodes.

c.\. Stone, of a yellowith brown Colour, thick fet with

white Pebles, generally about the Size of Pcafe. This is much
of the fame Tenor, with one kind of Millftone; only 'tis of a

coarler Grain. From Lumms in the Parilh of Matlock in the

Teak. This Piece was broke off a Stratum that was above

Ground, and expos'd to the Air.

c.i. A Peble, round, feeming to be compos'd of many fmall

ones, chiefly white. Found, near Tamworth, in Stafford/lure.

c. 3. Pebles, join'd by a fparry Cement. Very frequent about

Barkhamfiead; and call'd the Breeding-Stone. Tlie Mafs appears

to have been rounded and worn by the Motion of Water. This

happen'd to great Numbers of Bodies, at the Surface of the

Earth, on the Departure of the Water of the Deluge.

r.4. Found with the precedent, near Barkhamfledd.

C.J-. A Mafs of Pebles, found in the Road betwixt Tnchridge

and Ware.
C.6.
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c.S.Yrom Aldenham, xit;ix li^atfortl, Hertfordflnre. LikeMafi
£cs are frequent thereabouts: And ibme very large to near a Tua
in Weight. 'Tis call'd there PueUen-Stone.

C.J. Part of a cemented Mafs, found very plentifully in a

Field, call'd Starv'd Acre, near BarkhamJieaJ in Hertfordflnre.

c.S. A Plate, cut oft" a Peble, and polifh'd. 'Tis fpotted with
Red, White, and a dusky Brown near Black. Near Barkham-

/lead, Hertford/Jure.

f. 9 Another, on one Side a plain Agat Ground, of a dusky
Hue: on the other flriped with a greenilh Yellow, and White j

with fome Spots. Found near Stepney.

c.io. A flinty Peble, having on one Side femicircular Lines, al-

ternately grey and brown. Mr. Miller.

c. II. A Plate, cut off the fame, and polifli'd.

c. 12. A flinty Peble; cut and polifli'd on one Side; flriped

with Afh-Colour and Grey, near Charlton, Kent.

ci^. A flinty Peble, ftriped, near Barkhamfiead.

c. 14. A Peble, in one Part finely lineated with White and
Brown alternately. Found in the Garden of Adgcomb, near

Croydon, Surrey.

f. If. A fmall Peble finely lineated. Found upon plow'd Lands
in a Field, in Beckenham Parifh, near Langley in Kent. It has

been broke, and glew'd together again. The Lineations are fii-

perficial, and do not enter the Subftance of the Stone.

c.iO. A Piece of a variegated flinty Peble, ftruck out of 3

large Mafs of Pebles cemented together with the common natu-

ral Cement. This Mafs was 2 or 3 Tun in Weight : and found

by Corner-Hall, near Hamfjlead in Hertfordfiire, in which Coutt'

try there is great Plenty of like Mafles.

c.ij. Another, out of the fame Mais.

c. i8. Another, likewife out of the fame Mafs.

<r. 19. Another, variegated with red, yellow, and corneous.

At Crofs of the Oak, near Barkhamfiead, Hertfordflnre.

c.io. A fort of Nec-Work, yellow; in a dark grey Flint.

Found near Keflon, z Miles beyond Bromly, Kent,

c.zi. Flint i ftriped, and fpotted . Near Barkhamfiead.

c.ii. A Jafp-Achates. Near Barkhamfiead.

f. 23. Part of an agaty Flint, that was about 2 Inches in Dia-

meter ; the whole cover'd over with a friable cretaceous Cruft.

Found near Croydon, Surrey.

C.24. A brown Flint of an oblong Shape, nea.r Cylindric j ieem-

ing as if composed of various Plates, fet edgeways by each other.

From a Gravel-Pit by North-Mimms, Hertfordfinre.

c. 25-. A Flint inviron'd with circular Strix. Found in a Gra-

vel-Pit near Upminfler, in Efi'ex.

c.z6. Another out of the fame Gravel -pit.

C.27. Part of a flinty Peble, that was near as big as a Man's

Head ; thick fet with fmall round Cavities, each having a Fa-

G g 2 pilU
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pUIa at the Bottom. Only Part of the Surface was thus mark'i
Found on the Common juft beyond Epfom.

r, 28. c. 29. Two irnall round Flints, with a kind of reticu-

lar Work upon their Surface, found in a Gravel-pit, near Mile-

I.nd, MiddLefex.

c. 30. Part of a flinty Peblc, lincated, and fpotted, externally, in

a very ftrange Manner. The reft, that is broken off, was black.

Found in a large Gravel-pit, near Beckenha,m, Kent.

f.31. A Flint, having lomewhat of the Difpolition of a My-
cctites on it. Greenhithe great Chalk-pit at the Weft-end of the

Town.
f. 32. Another, of different Shape, with a circular Work upon

it. Ibid.

f. 33. A flinty Peble^ the Surface black, finely vein'd with
yellow i found in the Field call'd Starv'd-Acre, near Barkham-

Jiead, Hertford/Jure.

f. 34. A round Flint, having on the Surface feveral fmall round
Cavities. Found near Mitcham, in Surrey, in Mr. Dw^on's Garden;

where he fays. Flints, not unlike thele, are pretty fi:equently

found.

f. 3f. Another, globular, having in the Center a Cavity thick

fet xvith Cryllals. There areof thefe Globules, of feveral Bulks,

whoie Cavities likewife, and their contained Cryltals, arc of dif-

ferent Sizes. Found in Greenhithe great Chalk-pit, at the Weft-

end of the Town.
c. 36. A Flint, oval, broke, fo as to fliew within a Cavity

thick fet with fmall Cryftals. From the Coafts of Sujfex,

near ---—
c. 37. A dark grey Flint, broken 3 with a Cavity in the Cen-

ter, thick fl'C with pentangular and hexangular Cryftals. Found
nCdS Chizelhurji, betwixt Bromly and Dartford, Kent.

<:. 38. Flint with Cryftals in it. Near Barkhamjiead,

c. 39. A common grey Flint, with Cryitals on one Side of it.

Found in a Chalk-pit, by Erijfe, near Dartford, Kent.

c.ifO. A Cylindric Flint, Icmipellucid, or of a homey Confti-

ftution. The Surface is vo y tuberous : and frofted over with
numerous finning cryftalline Sparks. Found in a Chalk-pit, near

Croydon, Surrey.

C.41. A Flint of a Cylindric Figure, having in it a Cylindric

Core. Found near Mitcham, in Surrey, in Mr. Duboii's Garden;

where he fays. Flints, not unlike thele, are pretty frequently

found.

f.4.2. A black Flint, oblong, hollowed, and having in it a cre-

taceous Matter. Greenhithe great Chalk-pit at the Weft-end of
the Town.

<:.43. An oblong black Flint, with a white Cruft without,

and a white Core wuhin. Out of a Chalk-pit, near CmldforJ,
Surrey.
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e.^^. A Mafs compos'd of Chalk and Flint. Creenhlthe great

Chalk-pit, a: the Weft-end ot the 'I'own.

c. 46. A Geodes, the exterior Cruft white: the interior brown.

'Tis an Agate, 01 corneous Flint. The central Cavity was tuU

of Chalk. Bediiin^ton, Surrey.

c.^-j. A Geodts, from Southery, in Norfolk'.

c.^S. A fmai; Gccd':s, Trom Ijlington.

C.49. A G-iodc:,- being a fmallrouni black Flint, having 5 Ca-

vity with a cretaceous Matter in it. This was taken out ot a

Chalk-pit near Chatham-, Kent. They are pretty common, and

of ftveial Sizes, in the Chalk-pits of Surrey, Kent, and I.Jfex.

c.fo. A Imall vEtites, broke and perforated, fo as to fhew the

Callimus looie within. Found near Barkhatnfiead.

f.fi. An /Etites, found in a Gravel-pit, near Upminfter, in

I.jfex.

r. 5-2. yEtites. Found in a Field near Mr. Ezelin's Houle at

Wotton, Surrey.

c.f-^. A Flint, brown, with a Caft of Green, of an oblong

cylindric Figure, hollow within, and having one large, and ma-
ny lefTer Holes, palljng from the Surface into the laid Hollow,

This Sort ftems to be nearly related to that call'd JEtites, of

which I have feen feveral of this Conftitution, and Complexion.

All the Difference is, that thefe have Holes paffing to the Sur-

face : which thofe have not. Thefe, when firft taken forth of

the Earth, have fometimes Stones, and fometimes Sand, in

them j which are what rattle and make a Noife, when fliook,

jn thofe. Found in a Gravl-pit on the South-fide of Marybone.

c. 5-4, ^f,^6. Three others of like Conftitution, and Complexi-

on: and having Holes pafllng into them in Uke manner. Found
in the fame Gravel-pit. Thelc are of a triangular Form, co

which this Body has a great Tendency and Dil'pohtion : and I

haveobferv'd great Numbers of thefe Bodies in the Gravel-pits

all round this Town.
f. 5-7. Another Flint, white without, but of much the fame

Colour with the precedent within: of the fame Shape alio, and

having like Holes into it. Found in the fame Gravel-pit.

f.fS. A yellow Flint, with 3 Prominencies, hollow. This

Sort is common, and of feveral Siz,es, and Colours, in the Gra-

yel-pits about London.

f.j-8*. An oblong, whitifli, hollow Flint. Downs, neiiT Hen-

don, Wiltpnre.

c. f9. Flint, flat, out of a perpendicular Fiffure, in the great

Chalk-p;t at the Eaft-end of Greenhithe. This Flint has been

run, and form'd lince the Settlement of the Chalk. See an Ac-
count of it drawn up in a Paper apart.

c. 60. The common Grey-Flint, broken fb as to fliew a Mafs

pf a yellow fhining Pyrites in tne Center of it. Mv.RanJ.
f. 61,62. Two Flints, with Pyrites adhering to each. Found

in ^ Heap of Stones near Adgcomb Houfe, by Croydon, Surrey.
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e.6^. A Flint fomewhat refembling a Horfe's Hoof 3 found by

Col.Hatley's Houle, near the Kiver Medway, Kent.

c.6i^. A Stone of a dark brown Colour 5 and environ'd with a

thin Cruft of lighter brown. Found under Harwich Cliff, by
Mr. Groome} who fancies this of the Size and Form of a Mag-
pye's or Crow's Egg. There w^re more found there of like

Size and Form : and he will have it, that thefe were antediluvian

Eggs fiU'd with ftony Matter j obferving that thefe Eggs are fre-

quent in Spring Seafon, when the Deluge began.

c.6^. A fmall black fmooth Peble. Lovother River, Weftmor-
land. Thefe are found there in great Numbers.

C.66. A fmall Mafs of Stone, of a Grain very fine. 'Tis near

black: and may ftrve for a Touch-ftone. From I'ortlnni Beachj
where are great Numbers of like Maflfes.

C.6t. a perforated Stone 5 from the Shores near Weymotith.

Talcs ftriated.

d. I . White Talc, ftringy or fibrous ; from Culgaith in Cum-
berland. Lord Bifhop of Carlijle.

</, 2. A fmall Piece of Talc, that appears to have been flat,

and contain'd in a Vein, compos'd of parallel tranfverfe Fibres,

white, of a glofly talky Conftitution. From Culgaith, Cumber-
land.

d.^. Found likewise at Culgaith, with the two foregoing, but

in a narrower Vein.

</.4. A Piece of fibrous Talc, found near the Surface, in Mafles,

fomenear 20 Foot over, and half a Foot thick,

lying in Earth horizontaliy, and the Fibres perpendicular. l>Jear

-.- - IMiles on this Side Weymouth.

Talcs foliated.

d.^. Spangles of the Mica, Argentea, very thick and numerous>

in a red ilaty friable Stone. From the Banks of the River Cal-

dew, in Cumberland.

d.6. Talc of a brown Colour. From St. Colomb major, Corn-

wall.

d."]. Talcum argentenm, digg'd up, in a Yard, in Lowth (\

thinkj near Stamford.

J. 8. A Mafs, compos'd partly of a coarfe white Spar, and

partly of a black fliining Talc. From in Devonjlure, Mr.
JBaden.

d.r). Part ofthe Eddy-Stone, on which Mr. M^inftanley^ Light-

Houfe was built. 'Tis compos'd partly of white Spar: partly of

Flakes of black, and partly of filvery Talc.

d.\o. Lafis fpeciilaris, rais'd, in great Quantity, at confiderable

Pepth, in a Tin Mine, near Trewithick, Cornwall. Mr. Hickes.

d. 1 1. Mica rubra. Found in vaft Quantity, the Stratum 30

Foot thick, at Anjhi in Devonjljirc.

Ltiflus
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Lucius Heltnontlj.

e. I . Ludus Helmontij, from the Shore ot Sheppey, near Minjler.

There are feme Shells in the Mais oi the Tali ot this.

Some Obfervations, nhide on the Ludus Hclmonrij, in this Voyage.

Auguft aj. 1709.

There were fome flat Maffcs oF Ludus Helmontij 3 Foot in

Diameter . and near a Foot in Thickncls.

In this Voyage I obferv'd fbme hero with a Cortex or Crull

invefling of them j which is common in tliofe found in other

Parts, tho' I did not oblerve it here in my former Voyage: and

I am perfuaded I then faw fome naked, and without any fuch

Cruft upon them, aftually lying in the CiilTs, where the Cruft

could not be worn oft", as it might be of thofe ou the Shores, by

the Agitation of the Sea.

In fome the Septa do not pafs direftly through: but arc in-

tercepted in the Midfl with a tranfverfe Septum in manner ot

a Diaphragm, running thro' the Midft, horizontally, and parallel

to the Flat of the Stone, fb as to intercept all immediate Com-
munication betwixt the erc(fl Sepra above, and thofe below.

I obferv'd the Ludus Helmontij in various Parts, and even in

the Middle, of the lile of Sheppey.

e.%,1. Ludus Helmontij. Out of a Clay-pit, at the Eift-cnd

of Uighgate. They are ground and polifli'd on one Sids. The
Workman tells me the Tali are near as hard as the white Ge-

noefe Marble, and the Septa rather harder than that Marble.

e.4. pieces * of a Lapis Syringoides that were incorporated

with a Mafs of the Ludus Helmontij , only the Pipes are ever in

a brown fibrous Sabftance, much refcmbling Wood, and never

in the common Stone; which may caufc a Sufpicion that this

was originally Wood, perforated by Erucx, or other Infects, and

the Perforations afterwards lin'd or fiii'd with Spar, Pyrites, Gvey-

Sand, ^-c. But, if this was done, it muff have been before the

V/ood was lodg'd in the Mafs of Stone. For I liave obferv'd ot

theie brown Alafles, with the Pipes in them, in the very Cen-

ter or Midft of a large Mafs oi Ludus Helmontij: and lb inverted

and cover'd with a ftony Mafs on all Sides, as to bar any Accefs

from without to Infects. That Wood fliould be incorporated

with the Ludus Helmontij, and now found immers'd in the Sub-

ftance of it; is not more ftrangc, uian that Shells fliould be

xo found ; which they frequently are. Shores near Minihr, Shep-

pey-iQ.u\d.

* Here is but one ; the other Pieces are recounted, e. 10. Scf.f,

6. intra.
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«. j-. Ludus Helmontij; found in finking a Pit foi* Water in the

upper Parr of Epfom, Surrey.

s. 6. Sheppey-IJland, near Minfter.

e.-j . A br-jvvn Scone, broke, to fhcw the interior Conftirution

of it. 'Tis of the Liuhes Helmontij Kind ; the Tali confiding of

a brown Scone, che Septa of a brafs-like fliining Pyrites. From
the Cliffs of Sheppey- IjUnd. This is of the fame fort with thofe

in the firft Par: of the Catalogue of Englifh Foffils, p. h. 28,

and 29. fo that thofe ought to be rcmov'd out of the Clafs of Py-

rit&, to the Clafs of Ludus Helmontij. Thofe in that Clafs, p. .

^d.ij, iS and 19. leem not to differ from theft, only that

the Septa, or thinner, terminate at the Surface of the Stone, and

gre not fo promii.eat as in theft.

e.S. Sheppey-Ijlant^, near Minfier.

e.g. Brok: off or a large Ludus Helmontij, that had the Septa

throughout vtry fair and plain, of which indeed there are Re-

niains yet upon this Body. Near Minfter, Sheppey-ljland.

e.\o. Broke off f. 4. y}^/)?'/*. Sheppey.

e. 1 1. Ludus Helmontij, with ihc Septa much of the Colour and

Conftitution of the com.-a\on Belemnites ; found in finking a Pond
for Water, in a Clofe of Mr. Norje, in the Parifh of Stanftead

Meunt-Fitchet, 7, Miles beyond BijJjop-Slortford, Ljfex. There were

found fcvcral Maffcs pf the lame.

e.ii. A Piece of Ludus Helmontij. Out of the Cliffs betwixt

Z-imington and Chri/i-Church, Hampfhire.

e. 13. A Mais of Ludus Helmontij, whole, but feeming to be

worn by the Adiion of the Water, at the Departure of it at the

Jatter End of the Deluge ; which Aftion the Iparry Septa appear

more firmly to have withflood, than the intermediate Tali, which
indeed are not of a ftoncy, but a pretty denle clayey Conftitution.

iFound in the Stratum of Ciay, in the Tile Clay-pit near Bjchr

mond-Wells, Surrey.

Lapis Syringoides, or the Piped Waxen-Vein.

f. I. Lapis Syringoides. In theft fbmc of the Pipes have fparry

Diaphragms. Shores near Minfter, Sheppey-IJianil.

/. 2. Another, with like Diaphiagms. ibid.

f.7,. Another Piece. Sheppey-Iftand.

f.\. Sheppey-Jfiand.

/• 5". & 6. Broke off e. ^.fupra. Sheppey.

f.-j.
Lapis Syringoides. From the Cliffs of Skeppey-Iftaml.

Bez,oar Minerale Geodes.

' g.x. Bezoar Minerale. Carftjalton, Surrey.

g.i. Bez.oar Minerale. Out of the great Sand-Pit, at thcWel^r

End o^ lioolteich ; in which theft are very numerous.

g. 3. Bezoar Minerale. Kepier-l'Pood, near Durham. This was

Hn, and fomewhat larger than the Palm of a Man's Hand. 'Twa's

cavei'd all over with the Crufts.

^•4'
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g.^.Gfodes. Ibid.

g. f. Part of the exterior Crufl: of a Geodes, holding Iron, and
wrought tor that Metal at Birchdon-Forge ; got out of a Hill neaf"

by, about 2 Miles from THnbridge-WelU.

g. 6. A yellowilh, brown, ochreous, fandy Earth, with Veins in

it very thick, feeming to be of Iron. The Mais off which this

was broke, muft be above a Ton in Weight. It fell down from
the upper Part of the great Sand-Pit at the hither End of Miol-

TPich. The whole Mais had like Veins running through it ; con-

fequcntly it could not be a Nodule: and the Veins muft have
been form'd pfer the Matter was fettled into this Stratum.

g.-j. A Mineral Subftance, of the Nature of the Bezoar Mine-
rale, running lliangely in Veins, or Plates, to and again, ib as to

form Cells of various Sizes, that are fiU'd commonly with an o-

chreous Matter, of much the fame Kind alio with that found in the

£ez.oar Minerale. There are MalTes thus run to a vaft Bulk; in-

deed the Stratum feems to be wholly compos'd of them, Ibme-
times |br io or iz Foot in Length. h\v. Hutchinfon iays they

are common in Sujfex, ne^r Petworth : and that the Body, N° <^. 77.
in his Catalogue, p. --. was Part of one. This was taken forth

of a Stratum lying over the Sand, in the great Pit at the Weft-End
of fVoolwich.

g.S. An ochreous Subftance, taken out of a Cell of the fame
Mafsi i.e. oi g.j. preceding.

Selenites.
h.i. A Selenites, having in it Flaws, Lines, and Flakes of blue

Clay, fhewing that the Progrcfs of the Formation of the Body
was all along in a Rhomboid-Figure: and that it is every way
compos'd of Plates, parallel to thole of the feveral Planes of the

exterior Surface. Tho' they feem to be leparable, and dilpos'd to

part and fplit chiefly in Parallels to the broadeft Planes. Whenton,
Btickinghamfloire

.

h. 1. Selenites, either of a fhatter'd Conftitution originally, or

brought into this broken State in Tra<St of Time. Many of the

Part.s appear to be of a Rhomboid-Figure. Out of Mr. Watts's

Tile-Giound, call'd Childrens-¥ield, in the Parifli of Thurnhnm.,

within 3 Miles of Maidfione, Kent.

h.7,. Selenites ; found in digging the Purging-Well at Stanford

le Hope, in Ejfex. They there fuppofe it to be the Mineral that

impregnates that Water.

h. 4. Selenites ; from Wothorop-Lane, nigh Stamford, a Seat be-

longing to the Earl of Exeter, where there is plenty of it.

h. 5-. Sele?ntes ; out of the Clift's betwixt Limington and Chrift-

Church, Hampfnre.
h. 6. Very many fmall SelenitA, lodg'd in a Lump of a yellow

clayey Matter. Found in a Tile Clay-pit near Fancridge, Aiid-

(ilefex.
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h.-j. k Body, of like Subftance and Matter with the Selenites,

cryftalliz,'d in a very obfervable manner. Out of a Potters Clay-

Pit at New-Crofs, near Deptford, in Kent, on the Right-Hand of
the Road from Nevo-Crofs to Lew/Ijam.

h.S. A Body of like Matter and Subftance with the Selenites,

but compos'd of fmall round Plates, crenated on the Brims, and
fet edgewife in various Poftures. From a Brick Clay-pit on the
South-Side of IJlington.

h.^. Another j from the fame Pit.

Belemnites.
5. 1 . A Belemnites ; found, with AmmonitA, and various Sea-

Shells, at a coniiderable Depth in the Earth, below 3 Strata of

Stone, at Stoke, 24 Miles from Sea, in the Mannor of Cajlle-Cary,

Sdmerfetpnre. Sent by Mr. Player. See his Letter 5'e/)f. 21, 1708.
i.i. Belemnites; found in a Field near Lillington-Dorill, Buc-

kinghamfljire.

z. 3 . A Belemnites, in a Marcajite 5 from the Shores of Whitby,

in Torkjlnre.

i. 4. Belemnites, the outer Cortex wholly off. Out of a Chalk-

Pit near Sturminfter-Marfial, Dorfetjlnre. This is, in Colour,

tending towards Amber : and has ibme fmall degree of Diapha-

neity.

i.f. Belemnites. Wotton, OxfordJJnre.

i. 6. A Belemnites, with parr of the outer Cortex, which is very

thin, flripp'd off. Out of a Chalk-pit near Stiirminjlcr, Dorfet-

jlnre.

/. 7. A grey Flint, with a Hollow in it, in Form of the Belem-

nites : as alio a jointed Cone, like thofe of that Body. Found
near Brofnley Church, Kent.

i. 8. Another Flint with a like Cavity and Cone in it 5 found

in Kent, near Bexly, about three Miles from Dartford.

i.c). A grey Fliaty-Peble J found in a Field in Beckenham Pa-

rifh, near Addington-Com7non. Twas perfectly intire when found :

but being brc'ke, fliews a Belemnites, and leveral Fragments of

the Shells of EchinitA, within, immers'd in the Mafs of it. The
Surface of the Belemnites is every where contiguous to the Mafs

of the Flint ; fb th::t it was not inverted with any Shell when
'twas lodg'd in this Flint: and there is no Room or Space void

betwixt them, as we ordinarily ice where there are Bchinits, or

c:her like Bodies found in Flints, the Shell, in which they were
form'd, being perifli'd and gone. See the Catalogue of the ex-

traneous Englin-) Tpjjils, /'. 33. I note this, becaufe fome lately

have fancy d the Belemnites cafl: in a Shell.

COR ALLOI DEA.

k.\. A Piece of black Flint. Found in the great Chalk-pit at

Crofsof-the-Oak, near Barkhxtnflead, HertfordfJnre, with a fmall

Sprig upon it Teeming to be of a Nature raix'd, and compoicd

i partly
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partly of a coralline, and partly of a flinty Matter. The Spripf is

ot a reddifh Colour j and the red Coral, of which Mr. Steel made
the Delineation, was found in this Pit. ' Indeed he fays moft of
the Flints in this vaft Chalk-pit have more or Icfs of coralline Mat-
ter upon them, or incorporated with them.

k.i. Branched coralloid Bodies, from a Quarry in Fairford-FieU,

North-eaft of the Town, GloucefterJInre

.

A-. 3. A Coralloid, out of a Chalk-pit, Deptford. There arc De-
lineations of ftcllar Rays on the Surface.

^•.4. A Piece of black Flint, having incorporated with it a Piece of
the Shell of a Pinna Marina, with a fmall Sprig of a white porous
Coralloides growing upon it. 'Tis very beautiful; and the Pores

in a Quincunx-Order. Found in the great Chalk-pit at Crofs-cf-

the-Oak, near BarkhamJleaJ, HcrtfordJJnre.

k.^. A Mycctites concreted on part of the Shell of an Echinus.

Croydon Chalk-pit. As there were Shells in the Diluvian Waters,

lo the coralloid Matter aflix'd and concreted upon them as in the

"Water of the Sea.

k.6. A Mycetites. Chalk-pit, near Croydon.

it. 7. A flinty Mycetites, found near Bro/w/ey, in Kent.

k.S. A Mycetites, found upon the Banks of a Brook, call'd El~

lerbecky near Torpenhow, Cumberland.

k.g. Mycetites, out of the Brook call'd the Fairyjlone-Brook , at

Strickland-Head, Wefimorland.

it. ID. A Mycetites, in a yellowifh flinty Pcble. Found near

'Bromley, inKent-, on the Surface of the Earth.

k.w. A coralloid Body, confifting of a grey Spar y but exter-

nally infefted with a brown Colour, by means of the Clay iu

which 'twas lodg'd. There are in it feveral conoid Cavities, ridg'd

and ftriated length-ways. Found in a Field, near the Road to-

wards Kingfion, a little beyond Shippon, BerkJJnre.

k.ii. A coralloid Body, of a conoid Shape; compoftd of agrcy
Spar, of like fort with that of the foregoing Body, near which
this was found. It is com poled of feveral white fparry Plates,

paiTmg, for the whole length of the Body, from the Surftce to the

Axis of it. Thefe feem alfo to be intercepted by many conical

Plates, that pafs the Body in a Direction parallel to the Surface ol

it. This conoid Body was originally contain'd in one of the co-

noid Cells of a Body of the fame fort with the foregoing. And
I oblerve in the Fields oi Molvecot, nca.v Oxford, feveral of the

foregoing, with this latter fort adlually contain'd in them. This
is nearly related to that delineated by Dv. Plot, Nat.HiJi. ofO.xford-

Jlnre, Tab.vi. Fig. i

.

it. 15. A Flint, hollow'd and lineated in fuch m::inner, as if it

had had in it a Mycetites, of the fame fort with thole about Ox-
ford. This here was found in a Gravel-pit, near MUe-End, Mid-

dlefex.

^.14. A grey Flint, having in it a conic Body much refembling

that N° k. 12. fupra,. Found upon a Hill, near Spjulerftead, in

Surrey. k. if.
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k. If. A grey Flint, part of it of tiie Texture of the coralloid

Mycetites. Found near Croydon, Surrey.

k.i6. A Mycetites, in a white Peble; found near Bromley, Kent

.

k.ij. A Stone of an Afh-colour, very hard and denfe, and ca-

pable of a good Polifli*, having in it great Numbers of ramofe
coralloid Fori, of a fparry Conftitution. Several oi them, being
cut, appear to be compofed of white fparry Plates, running long-

ways or the Body, and paffing from the Surface to the Axis of it j

as iikcwile of others that intercept the foregoing, and are fet

pretty cloff,-, traniverfe, like lb many Diaphragms, for the whole
length of I he Body. • The Interftices of the Plates are fili'd with a

pelK^.-id cryftalline Matter. On one fide, the Stone having been
exT cied to the Weather, is worn, and the Bodies laid hare. Some
of th^m here are externally black, thick fet with annular Ridges j

and terminate in Points j in fuch ibrt that, at firft view, they ap-

pear not unlike Earth-Worms. Indeed 'twas fome time betbre I

could convince Mr. John Hutchinjon, who found this Stone, that

they were not Worms petrify'd. This was taken off rhe brow of
Scatter-Scar-Gill, in Arkendale, Yorkjliire, There is in the lame
uart of the Hill a confiderable Quantity more of the fame Stone,

•with like Bodies in it. This Piece has in it feveral Sea-fhells and
ImpreiTions. They are chiefly Bivalves.

Af. 18. A Mafs of Stone found, along with great Quantity of Hke
fort, about 600 Foot from the former, on the Surface, at the
brow of that Hill. This is of a light brown Colour, approaching

a yellow ; and is light, porous and friable. In breaking of it, I

obferv'd leveral Bivalves in it, o\ the fame Species with thofe in

the foregoing. It is very thick fet in all parts with fmall coral-

loid Bodies, many of them ramole; intercepted with tranfverle

Plates within, like the former: but externally ftriated lengthways
ot the Body. They are compofed of a white Spar , but are both
externally tinged with the Colour ot the Stone in which they are,

and have alfo in the Interftices of the tranfverfe Plates, alight brown
Powder, feeming to be of like fort with that which compofcs
the Mais in which they are repofited.

k. 19. A coralloid Body, found near the River low/^fr, \nWeJi-

morland. The following, to ^. 33. incluiive, were found in the

iame Place. Lord Lonfdale.

k.io. ibidem.
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k. 34. Found in the Bank ot a Ditch, near Hedington, by Ox-

ford.

k-if. Aftroites. This and the following, to k. 39. inclufive,

were found in the Chejfels- Field, Coin St. Aliens, Gloucejlerjljirek

Where diefe Bodies are tbund in great Numbers.

k. 36. Ibid. This is bianch'd after the manner of fomc coral-

loid Fori; as is allb k. 38. and k. 39.

k.n. Ibid. k.-^S. Ibid. k. 19. Ibid.

k. 40. An Afteria. Found in the Bank of a Ditch, near Heding-

ton.

it. 41. A Piece of Ilellar Honcycomb-ftone. Found along with
the former.

it. 42. Honeycomb-ftone, found at the Foot of Shofover-Hilt,

near the Road to Oxford.

Ar.43. A flat flinty Body, thick fet on one fide with fmall Caver-

jiula;, fo placed that the edges of them make a kind of Reticular-

Work. Found near Stretharn, Surrey.

k. 44. A ftarr'd Agate very beautiful ; it is chanel'd on that part

of the Outfidcs which is remaining, exadlly after the manner of a

ftarr'd Honeycomb-ftone : and I have feen ieveral others, that have

had Stars on the Outllde [as indeed this has in one part, tho' not

fb fair as fome I have feen] like thofe of the Honeycomb-ftone

exadfly. This was found, amongft feveral others, lying on Floors,

like the common black Flints, amongft Chalk 3 and indeed like the

Honeycomb-ftone 2bo\xt Oxford. Underneath thefe Floors of ftar-

red Flints lay Strata of Sand-ftonc, in a Quarry in Tisbury-Varifjj,

about five Miles from Shaftesbury. I obferv'd Ibme of the Flints

from this Place had but very few Stars in them : and thofe in Spots

i

part of the Flints being free, and without any Stars at all.

it. 45*. Another from the fame Place. The ftarr'd Columns in

this terminate at the part of the original Surface that is remain-

ing, in porous Stars, after the manner of Iparry Aftroita^i found
about Oxford, and elfewhere.

it. 46. A Flint, or rather an Agate, on oneflde ftiotinto coralloid

cylindric Stems, having their Surfaces befet with very fmall Tu-
bercles, in an elegant manner. Found near Limington, Hum^^
flnre.

Cryjlals, Spurs, Incruflations.

/. I . A Cryftal Column bexangular. tei minating in a Point at

each end. From Cor»w»/7. This is properly a Nodule j and v,-is

form'd in th'" Water of the Deluge, wh(.n riie Selenitse and o\:zt
like angular Nodules were. Vid. Nfturnl H^Jiory of the Earth,
lart'vf. Conf.x. Thefe cryflallir'- Nodules arc very rare.

1.1. An hexagonal Shoot, Spr.<^, orCjlumn of Cryftal. Fiom
the Duke of Sow?efyf/-'s Mine, v.cu: Kefj>ick, m Cumberland.

/. 3. An hexagonal Shoot of Cryftal, or Spar, out oi ihillforth-

Croove, Northnmberland.

/.4.
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l.^. Part of a Sprig or Shoot of Cryftal, in which there is a
Vein, of a purple or amethyftine Colour, running pirallel to the
Axis ot the Body. From Alflon-Moor, in Cumberland. Some of
the Ciyibls of the fame FifTure were tinged throughout with an
amethyftine Hue.

/. f. Purple Spar, with aCruft of Lead-Ore upon it, a Cruft of
Mock-Lead upon that, and a Cruft of white cryftalhz'd Spar
wit|iout all. From the Tew-Tree Grove, two Miles South of 5/^«-
hofe, Durham.

1.6, 7,/8. Out of the fame Mine.

1.9. ^lend, or Mock-Lead, with cryftalliz'd Sparj from Cm-
myjlrviw Mine, Cardigan/hire.

1. 10. A Tubercle of a pale brown Spar, having the exterior

Surface cover'd with fmall polyhedrous Cryftals, pellucid, with a

Caft of yellow. This was broke off a large Mais, compofed of
various Tubercles and Bunches j found in the linking for Lead at

Overton, Scarfdale.

/. 1 1. Spar of a pale brown Colour, near white j breaking natu-
rally into Angles and Inequalities ; or, as they {peak in the Coun-
try, Snaggs, in fuch manner as in their Fancy, to refemble the
Teeth of a Dog ; for which reafon they call it Dog-Tooth-Spar.
""Tis mention'd by Dr. Merret, in his Pinax, p.— . Overton, Scarf-

dale.

1. 12. White Spar, difcover'd in fmking a Cellar, in St. Martins,
in Stamford.

/. 1 3 . A Piece of Stone, having upon it two Orders of Spar ;

the firft clear and cryftalliz-'d ; the other with an undulated Sur-

face, incrufted afterwards upon the former, by means of Water
gently trickling over and depoliting the fparry Particles it carry'd

upon it; of which I have feen various Inftances in the Quarries of
the fame Country. From the South'lide of Ebworth-Wood, near

Tainfmck, ClouceJIerfJyire.

Z.14. A white fparry Incruftation confifting of ftveral Crufts.

From Yew-Tree Grove, two Miles South of Stanhope, Durham.
/.If. A white fparry Incruftation. Pools-Hole, in the Peak.

I. \6. Spar, white, glofly, and breaking into oblique rhomboid
Squares. Out of a Vein of Lead-Ore, jn a Mine in the Parifh of
^fljover, Scarfdale.

I. If. Spar, white, and pretty clear; breaking obliquely like that

of the Lead-Mines in thePeak of DerbyfJnre. From the Duke of
Somerfet's Mines, near Kefwick, in Cumberland.

/. iS. Spar, out of the Mine of Comb-Martin, Devonflnre. The
Vein of Spar and Lead, or, as it is call'd, Silver-Ore, is about 8
Inches wide; perpendicular, but flielving, and declines one Foot
in three towards the South; it runs near Eaft and Weft. 'Tis

found from near the Day, to 84 Foot in depth. How far further

is not known. Conf u. if. irfra.

l.ig. Spar, ftriated and fiftulofc; out of a Quarry upon Strick-

land, IVcjlvJcrland. 'Tis found very commonly, and in great Maf-
ie":, in the Fifllires of the Quarries there. l.xo.
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l.io. A coarfe brown ftoney Matter; concreted after the man-
ner of Spar, near the top of the Cliff, fo Fathom above the Sea.

CaUy-IJland.

l.ii. Fragments of Stone cemented together by the Intervention

of fparry Matter. Tortland-Ijland. 'Tis not uncommon, both
here and elfew^here, to ice Fragments of Stone, of all li7.es, to the

bignefs of a Horfe's Head, cemented thus together. But the mofl:

that ever I faw was in the Cliffs at Firan-Sands, Cornwall. I ob-
ferv'd the like alio in Caldy-Ijland. Thefe Stones feem to have
been fhatter'd antiently, probably at the Deluge j and to have been

cemented iince.

/.It. Triangular Spar ; from a Lime-ftone Quarry, nczv Ha/well,

not far from Eafmgton, Durham.
/. 15. Spar, fhot into fm all triangular Shoots; out of the Quarry-

in Losvther-Garden, Wejlmorland.

1. 14. A taiky Spar ; from the Silver-Mine in Mugglefwick-Iark,

Durham.
/.2^. A talky Spar; from a Lime-ftone Quarry, near SeJgfield,

Durham.
I.i6. Mofs, incrufted over with Spar; from the Petrefying-

Well at KnaresboroHgh, in TorkJJnre.

/. 27. White Spar, form'd by the dropping of Water, fo as

fomewhat to relemble one fort of Coral. From a Grotto in

Charford-Bottom, about two Miles f.om Stroud, in Gloucefterjloire.

l.zS. A coarfe, grey, fparry Incruftation ; taken up near the

Warm-Bath, at Matlock in the Teak. This Bath is near the River

Dertoent ; is of much the fame Tenor of Heat as the Bath at Bux^
tons: and began to be ufed and frequented about the Year 1702.

There are Lead-Mines all round that Town.
/. 29. Found in great plenty, by Stretton-Ardely, near BiJJiter, in

Oxfordfliire.

/. 30. A Bunch of Rufhes, incrufbed over with a coarfe brown
Spar. This Incruftation was made in a running Spring, in the

Lordfhip of Titchley, near that Town, in the Foot-Road to Ket-

tering. The Source is pretty krge, and the Stream quick. Mr.
Daniel Markes. who communicated this to mc, put it, with Sticks

and feveral other Bodies, into the Rill, at the diftance of 200 Yards

from the Source, fan. 3 . 1 704. The very next day he obferv'd a

flight Precipitation upon the Sticks, over the whole Surface of £0

much of them as the Water cover'd. July the 25-th following,

he took this Bunch of Ruflies forth, fo that it had lain in the

Spring near feven Months. When firft he rook it forth, it had a

ftrong lixivious Smell, not unlike that of Lime flaked; which it

retain'd for fbme days. He flung it, with his whole ftrcngth, a-

gainft an hard Stone twice or thrice, without being able to break

it. The Rufhes being feveral of them broke, the interior Texture
of them appear ; and the Laminae and Shells fhew themfelvcs as in

the natural Conftitution of this Plant.

Salts.'
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Salts.
tn. I . Vitriol, native 5 of a pale brown Colour. From - - • - -

va. Wales. Mr. Baden.

m.r. Native Vitriol, green and cryftalliz'd ; affix'd and concreted

on bits of Coal, in an Hollow of a Cannel Coal-pit, at Haigh in

Lancapire. "Tis compofed oF parallel Fibres, running crofs the

iinall Fifllires of the Coal. There was a conliderable Quantity

of it.

w. 5. A bit of Baft, a blackifh Stone, that lies above and below
the Cannel-Coai. It continually attends the Cannel 5 and the Stra-

tum above and below are each about half a Foot thick. The re-

cenc Baji has never any the leaft appearance of Vitriol in it. But

this, which they work for Vitriol, is only the Refufe or loofe

Rubble of the old-wrought Pits. They are dry, and without Wa-
ter, excepung a flight Humidity, Winter or Summer. Haigh,

JLancafjire. They boil the BaJi, juft as raifed out of the Fit, about

an hour and half, in Leaden Veflels, with River-Water. Drawing
it off, they boil it a iecond time 24 hours, after which they draw
it off into Leaden Cifterns, to ftand to cool and cryftallize to the

fides of the Cifterns, and upon Sticks. The Baft yields about ^
or Y^ Vitriol.

W.4.. Alum-Rock, the Mineral out of which Alum isextradted.

The browner Ibrt. From Mi . St^uire's Works, at Block-head, near

Whitby, Tork/hire.

m.f. Alum- Rock, the grey fort, which I take to abound more
in that Mineral than the foregoing. From Mr. Cholmley's Works,

in the fame Neighbourhood.

P y R I T >E.

n.\. An echinated Pyrites, lin fhape approaching the echinated

cryftalline Balls ; only the pyramidal Shoots are quadrangular. See

that defcribed by Dr. Scheiichzer, Iter Alpinum, \. f.i,^- Tab.i.

Tig. I . From a Chalk-pit near Deptford, on the South-Weft-lidc

of the Road to Black-Heath, near the Foot of the Heath. They
are very rare.

w. 2. Two, fomewhat lefs, join'd. Out of the fame Pit. Break-

ing another of theie Bodies, 'twas ftriated within like the com-
mon Pyrites.

». 3 , Another larger . 0\it of a Chalk- pit about half a Mile South-

Weft of Croydon, Surrey.

n. 4. Another, not round, having a kind of flat Bafis. Out of

the fame Chalk-pit.

n. 5-. Pyrites having the Surface fet thick over with quadrilate-

ral pyramidal Shoots; excepting only on one fide, to which was
conjoin'd a large Agaty-Flint. Chalk-pit on the South-Eaft-fide

of Deptford.

n.6. A Pyrites, the Surface fet thick with quadrilateral pyra-

midal Shoots. 'Tis of a Ruft-colour without, but (hining and yel-

i low
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low within; and ftriated. Sutton, Surrey. There is in the Cen-
ter ot it a fmall Mafs of Selenitcs.

». 7. A Pyrites, beil-t with quadrilateral Pyramid*;. From the

great Chalk-pit, on the South-lide of the Road, juft beyond Dep-
ford.

».8. Another. Found with the foregoing.

w. 9. A Pyrites, found at Melbury-Ahbas, near Shaftesbury, in

Dorfetjlnre; where Pyritx are pretty plentiful at and near the Sur-

face. I broke one ot thefe Pyritce, and found it brall'y and Ali-

ning within; with Stria; all tending to a Center. On the Shores,

fomewhere about Lvn'tngton, they colleit hke Pyrita:; and make
Copperas out of them.

n.io. A Pyrites, with various obfervablc Efflorefcencies, and
fome Cryftallizations. Out of Chalk, near Croydon, Surrey.

w. II. Another given me by Mr. Steel, who takes tiie Plate

in the middle to be part of a Fiona Marina. Found upon
plough'd Lands in a Field in Beckenham-Pari/h, near Langhy, in

Kent.

». 12. A Pyrites, hollow J from the great Chalk-pit at the Weft-

end of Greenhithe.

». 15. Another. This has a Ma(s of black Flint concreted along

with it. Breaking of it, I found in the Center a Pyrites moulded
in the Shell of an Echinus cordcttus. The Shell is pcriili'd; but

there remains the Room where the Shell originally was. From
the fame Chalk-pir.

n. 14. Part of- a Pyrites that feems to hold a con fidcrable Quan-
tity of Iron; found amongft Ibme others of like fort in the Road
'bctvj'ixtTetworth and Marlborough, as I remember, neir Alsford.

a.iy. Small Pyrita;; found in the Mud of a Rill at Brinhbill,

near Alford.

n.\6. A llatey Stone, grey, with a Caft of Green; having in it

a cubic Pyrites. From Kydnle, in Weftmorland.

n. 17, A cubic Pyrites, ftruck forth of another Piece of the

fame Stone.

B. 18. Pyrites aureus tejfellatus, of various fizes, immerled in a

fort of Slate, grey, with a Caft of green. There runs thio' it a

Vein of white Spar, with an Intermixture of Marcalite, of like

Conftitution with the Pyrites. From Kent7nire, in V/eJltfiorlaud.

Lord Billiop of Carlijle.

». 19. Part of a Pyrites very clegintly cryftallii'd ; from thr

Sea-fliore near Lifne, hxDorfetjJnre.

Marcasites.
0. 1. A Marcafite. left by the Old-Men. That is the Term th?v

give the aniient Miners. This was taken out of Orchard-Mine^

Comartin, Devonfjire.

0.2. A Marcafite very curiou fly cry ft alii 2. 'd ; from C.'j;^^. Cj>/;-

vail. Mr. HHtchhifofi.

Hh c.z.
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O.J. A grey Stone, having in it numerous fmall Spangles of a
white lilvery Talc , and on one Surface are CryftalHzations of a

yellow golden Marcafite. Stubbin-Edge, near AJljover, Scar/dale.

0.4-. A Marcalite, holding a little Copper, outof a Vein or Load.
St.Columb-tnajor, Cornvnall. Deeper in the fame Vein was found
Lead-Ore.

0. 5-. A Piece of Marcafite, out of the Sea-Cliffs near Cheat, in

the Ijle of Wight ; where there are vaft Quantities of it.

0.6. Mundick, of a bright yellow Colour, and the raoft fhining

metallic Complexion of any 1 ever faw. It is concreted upon a

white Spar. Poldice Tin-Mine, Cornwall.

o.-j. A Marcalite J from a Vein in the Mine of Comb-Martin,
DevonJJnre.

Mo ck-Le ad.

/>. I. Mock-Lead, or Blend, found in fmall Quantities in the

Veins of Lead, at Eskergallid, iu Montgomeryflnre. Mr. Harlefs
Lead Mine. They call it black Jack. Mock-Lead appears to be

a fort of Talc, or talky Spar.

/1. 2. Black Talc, from the Strings in Breay, Cornwall.

f. 3. Blend, or Mock- Lead. Out of a Vein or Load, St.Colomb-

major, Cornwall.

Manganese.
q.\. Manganefe, out of a Vein in Charterhoufe-Liberty, Mendip.

'Tis found from within two Fatlioms of the Surface, down toz8
Fathom. The Vein is from half a Foot to two Foot over. Ic

lies in the manner of the Lead-Ore j of which there is fometimes

fbme found amongft it. Sinking deeper, they now and then light

of a Vein of Lead. It has fome fmall Admixture of Iron. Be-

ing wafh'd, calcin'd, and ground, the Glals-makers run it down
with the Ingredients to clear their Gl^fs, by taking off the green

Colour j and the Potters ule it for thei.glazmg their earthen Ware
black: as they doZaff.T for their blue Glazing.

C A L A M I N.

r. I . Calamin, out of a Vem. It lies from two to about eight

Fathom Jeep. The Veins from half a Foot to three Foot in Dia-

meter. Undcrneaih they frequently find a Vein of Lead. Mendip.

r.r. Another Sample of the fame Vein. This is of Texture

very porous and lax; not unlike that of the Pumice, and of fome
of the Cornijh Vein-flones. See the EngUfJ) Catalogue, Tart. i.

^f-S-&f^1- This Body frequently holds Lead,- but 1 could ne-

ver obtain any Copper out of it. This has in it fome vitiiolic

Salts, which begin to flioot.

S P E L T E R-O R E.

y. I. Spclrer-Ore, from Merwin, near Padjlow. Mr. Hcydon.

Confer. X..8. infra.

Cop-
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C O P P E R-O RES.
f. I. Copper, native, very fine, in thin Plates, amongfl: white

Spar, and a blackifh ftoney Subftance. From- in Cornwall.

/. 2. Copper-Ore. Chejlnre. Mr. Broww.
;. 3. Blue Copper-Ore. Red-Cajlle, Shrop/Jjire. Mv.Tenifon.

t.^. Another Ibrt, gricvy, with blue Spar. Mr. Tenifon.

t. 5-. Copper-Ore, probably the richeft in England. Found at

Dodington, on &uiintock- Hills, in Somerfet/Jnre. It isfaid to yield

half Copper. The Mine is but newly open'd, and none difcov'er'd

there before.

t.6. A Piece of Copper-Ore, appearing to be pretty good. 'Tis

of a dusky Copper-Colour, with Veins of green and blue. 'Tis

pretty thick let with fmall Caverns, crofs'd by Fibres of a talky

Spar, of a bright green Colour. To one Side of it adheres a Mais
of blue Lead-Ore. Ekjione, Stafordjhire. Sir Thomeis Ajlon.

/. 7. Copper-Ore. Chejlnre. Wv.Broron.

f. 8. Green Copper-Ore. Red-Caftle, ShropfJnre. Mv.Tenifon.

/.p. Copper-Ore. Chefnre. Mv.Brewn.
t. 10. An Effloreicence of Copper, green i from -Aujlin-

Moor, Cumberland.

t.i\. Poor Copper. Frcm Tolvern, Cornwall. The Spar tinged

green.

t.ii. Spar, very curious; variegated with White, Green, and

Blue. The Blue, which is a deep Cyaneus, is cryftallii'd : and

the Shoots very nearly approach the Saphire. There is alio a brownilh

ftoney Matter in the Mafs ; and fome Metal, as may be collefted

by the Weight of the Body. By the blue and green Colours 'tis

manifeft, that Metal is Copper. From the Duke of Somerfet's

Iron-Mine, near Egremont, in Cumberland.
/. 13. Copper-Ore, black, ieeming to be very rich. Chefwater,

not far from Truro, Cornwall. Mr. Hugh Bofcawen's Mine.

t. 14.. Copper-Ore. North-Moulton, Deionlhire. 'Tis of the ful-

phurous Marcalite Kind.
t. I J. Copper-Ore, holding about - Copper. Broadwayes-Do-an,

near Mendip.

t.\6. Copper-Ore. St. Blazey, Cornwall.

t. ly. Lead, and Copper. Caldbeck, Cumberland.

/. 18. Tin, and Copper. MarjJj-Mim, near AfJjburnham, Bt-

lonjhire.

t. 19. Copper-Ore, yellow, and fhining. Chefwater, not far

from Truro, Cornwall. Mr. Hugh Bofcawen's Mine.

Lead-Ores.
«. 1. White, capillary Lead-Ore. From Sir Chrif. Mufgravc'i

Lead-Mine at Hartley, m Weftmcrland.

u. 1. Lead-Ore, tuberous, and unequal. It Teems to be ot that

fort that is call'd in Xorkflnre Boofe-Mbrk. From a Mine near Cafle-

ten, in the Feak.

Hhz W.J.
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«. 5- Lead-Ore J from Bonfal Mines, in the Peak, DeriyJJjirel

betwixt Baliewell and Workfworth.

«.4. Lead-Ore ; from Cafileton in the Teak.

Ti. f. Blue Lead-Ore, very clean : but glofly, and appearing to

be of difficult Fufion. 'Ekjhn, Stafordflnre. Sir Thomas Ajlon.

u. 6. Crofs-grain'd Lead-Ore. Kenlno^g Mine, in Cartligan/Ijin.

Mr. shears lays it yields ^i of Lead.

«. 7. Lead-Ore. Guarnick, Cornwall.

«. 8. Lead-Ore i fwm Canninogg, Cardigan/hire. The Vein pre-

tended to be 7 Foot and i in Diameter, and 60 Foot deep.

u.<). The beft Potters Lead-Ore of the Mine-Adventure, Wales.

'Tis of the crofs-grain'd Kind : and, in fome Parts, has a Glofs of

Purple.

u. 10. Bioad-grain'd Lead-Ore; from Sir Humphry Mackvorth's

Mine, North-M'ales. There are in fome parts of it Specks of

Purple ; and of blue, like a fort of Lead-Ore in the Foreign Cata^

logue, p. From in Germany. Lead-Ore with thefe gla-

ring Colours, is ibmetimes met with in confiderable Quantity in

the Mines in the North of York/liire. It runs difficultly in the

Fire ; and does not yield £0 much Lead as other like Ore with-

out thefe Colours, which probably arife from Arfenick.

«. 1 1. Finc-grain'd, ftreak'd Lead-Ore. Peneraigdcly Mine, Car-

iiganflnre. Mr. Shears fays it yields |-*- of Lead j and a Ton of

that, 44. Ounces of Silver.

H. 12. Lead-Ore of the Steel-grain'd Kind, flriated, and feeming

to hold Antimony. From a Mine near Mam-Tor, in the Teak.

ti.17,. Steel-grain'd Lead-Ore, having in feveral Parts a Glois

of Yellow, and of Purple. From an ancient RomanVJoxk, as 'tis

commonly bcliev'd, at Nevton St.Cyres, ne^r Exeter, DevonJJnre.

'Tis now not wrought. This Ore is ot difficult Fufion j but holds

eighteen (irains of Silver in a Pound of Lead.

u. 14. Steel grain'd Lead-Ore, very bright, and fparkling. From
Bwichyr-Eshyrhyr Mine, Cardiganflnre . Mr. Shears fays it holds

I 5 Ounces in the Ton.

«. I f. Killiis, with a Vein of Spar, and Silver-Ore affix'd to if.

From the Mine of Cotnb-Marthi, Dez'onjlnrc. Conf. /. 18. fupra.

u. 16. Comjomluck Ore, Cardiganjljirc, an ancient RomanV/ork.

It yields \l Lead, of which a Ton yickh 74 Ounces of Silver.

«. 17. !, --.id-Ore. BvplcLyr-Eskyrhyr, \n Cirdiganfure. This is

the gr^nd Mine, tormerly Sir Carbery Price's.

u. iS. Stecl-grain'd Lead-Ore. Comfomluch Mine, Cardiganflnre.

Mr shears fays this yields i-\ of Lead; and the Lead yields -jz

Ounces of Silver fn Ton. 'fhis is much more than I have ex-

tra(ff'-d, or heard of from any other Mine: and yet he avers all

the Ore of this Vein )ic.d=; lb much Silver one with another.

The Lead run out of tht- Ore got at — in Korthumberland,

brought to Ki'tvca/lte upon lyne, and work'd there, yields betwixt

20 or 30 Ounces of Silver in the Ton ; which is the richeftthac

I know of ill England.

«. 19.
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M. 19. Grey Lead-Ore, with fmall Sparks, and fonic white Spa^

concreted with it. Comb-Mitrten, Devonjlnre.

u. 20. Lead-Ore, with larger Sparks, or rather Flakes, fecming

to be of talky Conftitution. From another Shaft in the lame

Place.

H.xi. Lead-Ore, very fine, ponderous, and Co rich, that in fbme

parts it will cut like Lead. It has a Glofs fomewhat relcmbling

that of Talc in fbme parts: in others, there are Sparks not unlike

thofe in fome forts of native Antimony. The Vein of it is very

large. *Tis in Sir H. Northcot e'sER:itc, in the Parifh of Newro»,

about three Miles Well of Exeter. The Brijlol Smelters give 16 1,

fer Ton for it.

u.zz. Lead-Ore. Blanchland-Iells, Northumberland.

«. 13. Lead-Ore i from the Tew-Tree-Grove, i Miles South of

Stanhopy Durham.
u. 24. A Piece of Stone, having in it Veins of Lead-Ore. Out

of a Limeftone-Quarry, near Kello, Durham.
u. If. Stone, with Lead-Ore concreted upon it, and Spar up-

on that. From Shildon, near Blanchland, Northumberland.

u.z6. Lead-Ore, with Sparj alfo from Shildon.

u.iy. Lead-Ore, holding Silver, incorporated with Spar, white,

with a Caft of Green. Comartin, Devon/lnre.

u. 28. A Mais of Lead-Ore. Out of Ekftone-M'ine, StafordJJjtre.

Sir Thomas Afton. 'Tis compos'd partly of blue Lead-Ore, and

partly of Copper-Ore. The latter appears, in fome parts, like

the piped Waxen-Vein, and is yellow and lliining : in others 'tis

vein'd with green, and with a blue, very bright, and not inferior tt>

that of the Lapis Lazuli. On one part is a Mais of a pale brown
Spar, fomewhat like Laps Calaminaris : and, in Texture, caver-

nous, fibrous, and much relembling Ibme Sea -Coralline Mafles.

There feems to be Calamine upon itj and that too very good, and

fine.

u. 29. Another Mafs, compos'd of Lead-Ore, with Spar, and a

Honey Copper-Ore, with Veins of Marcalite. From the lame
Mine.

«. 30. Lead-Ore, with Mock-Lead, or Blende, and a greenifh

Marcalite incorporated along with it. From Caerlion, Monmouth^

Jhire.

«. 31. Lead-Ore, with Marcafite and Blende j out of the Mine

Haugh, in K. Chrift-Ryjl7en, in the IJle of Man-, near the Cliffs out

of which the Lead-Ore, and the Copper, Englijh Catalogue, I. .;./.

<^/e^. was got,

Tin-Ores.

w. 1 . Tin-Ore, with feveral Tin-Grains in it ; from Mr. Bofcawen's

Mine, near lYHro, Cornrvall.

w. 2. Tin-Ore, of the belt fort; from Tolgooth, Cornwall. There

WC in it feveral hexangular Cryftals, fmall, but, otherwile, of the

Hh 3
larn?
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4me Conftitutions with thofe commonly call'd in that Country
Cornil])-Dia,r/ionds

.

w. 3. Tin-Ore. Comartin, Devonflnre.

•w.^. Tin-Ore j from Mr. Co/ler's Work, near North Moidton^

Devonjlnre. 'Tis of that fort that, inCornwfill, they burn [roait]

to drive off the Sulphur.

Iron-Ores.
X.J. Lapis Hdmatltes. From the Duke of Somerfeis Iron-

Mine, near Egremont, in Cumberland.

x.%. Iron-Ore, yielding
-f

Iron. Titchcut, Devonjlnre.

AT. 3. Iron-Stone. Hunwich-Moor , nzix Biflwp-Aukland, Com.
"Dunelm.

;c. 4. Iron-Stone; from Mx.Titt's Works, hy Bridgnorth, Shrop-

Jhire. It lies in a Strata : fbmc over, but chiefly under Strata of

Coal.

X. 5". A Piece of the richefl: Iron-fhonc, part of a Stratum, half

a Foot in thicknefs, lying immediately under a Stratum of Coal

;

of which there are, of one flat, fbme Vefiigia. 'Tis of a very dark

grey Colour, near black. Dudley, StaffbrdJJnre.

X.6. Another Piece of the fame Srratum, with a fmall Nodule,

little different in Colour, or Conftitution, immers'd in it.

x.j. Part of a Nodule ot fomewhat darker Colour, thick fet

with Veins of white; from the fame Mine. This is of the richefl:

of this Ore, which feems to be of the Frame and Conftitution of

the Ludus Helmontij, tho* the Partitions be not fo regular as is

Jbmetimes obierv'd in this Body.

x.2. Iron-Ore, compos'd of parallel Plates; which, where
broken, are very glolfy and fhining. From nar Truro,

CcrmcpAl.

X. 9. Ircn-ftone, of a light brown Colour. From Mr. Baker's

Work, near Fiiir-Crouch, Sujjex. It yields \ Iron. There is a

poorer fort that yields about |. This they mingle with the for-

mer, to promote its Fufion; and, befides, to ablbrb the Sulphur,

and ieparatc the Slag, they ufually put in Lime made of the grey

Pv3g-ftone. They run the Ore with Charcoal, in a common Blafl-

Furnace.

Jr. 10. A fmall flat Nodule, of a dusky red Colour, ponderous,

and feeming to hold Iron. Found on a piough'd Land ncsiv Brelf-

ford, Scirfdale. There are of this ibrt found, plentifully, of all

Sizes, to the Bignefs of a Man's Fift, betwixt Higham and Sher-

land, in Scarfale. Thole likewife are commonly of a flat Figure:

and are cali'd there Loadjlones. Is there not Mercury in this ?

Dubita Incognita.

y. 1. ImprclTion on a Flint. Barkhamjlead.

y. 2. An Impreffion on a Flint. Near Barkhamjlead.

y-^. A flinty Peblc, having in it an Hollow, thickiet with fmall

Stubs; found near Mr. Styles's Houfc at Langley, in Beckenham-

Parifh,
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Parifh, Kent. There were feveral other like ImprelTions on other

Pebles.

y.^. Out of a Bed of Chalk, in a Pit on BarkhamJieaJ-Common,
Hertjordjlme.

y.f. Out of the fame Chalk-pit.

y. 6. A reticular Work, very curious, upon Chalk. Out of a

Chalk-pit near GuiUford, Surrey. This ieems to be made either by

Part of a Sea-Fan, or fome other like Coralline Body.

y.6^. A Conical Body, fbmewhat infle£Ved, having the Surface

every where thick fet with fmall Foramma : in each of which
is placed a fmall white Papilla. At the larger End of it is a co-

nical Cavity, plain and fmooth, of about half the Length of the

Stone. The Scone is three Inches and a half in Length, and one

Inch and a half in Diameter at the larger End. This is parted from

another Body that cover'd the Apex, or Imaller End of it ; the

interior Cavity whereof is fet with Studs, that feem to have been

continuous with thole of the exterior. It appears to have been

bigger, and perhaps to have cover'd the whole; it being broken,

and only a Piece. They were found in a Lime-Kiln of Mr. Hart's

of Lulling/lone, in Kent: and having palled the Fire, each is a

little vitrify 'd.

y.j. A Conic Body, thick fet with fmall Cavities, in a Quin-

cunx Order, but not very regular. 'Tis of Chalk. From a Chalk-

pit, near Guildford. Dr. Sheppard.

y. 8. A Piece of Chalk that was contiguous to the precedent,

and has taken the Impreffion of part of it.

^.9. Another Body of the fame with that y.y. fupra. From
the fame Pit. Dr. Sheppard.

y.i^^. Another, from a Chalk-pit near Croy^ow, Surrey. This,

and all the foregoing, j'. 6^. y.-j. andjf.9. are ail inflected a little

near the Apex.

^.9-^. A Body of a pale brown Colour, near white, fort and fri-

able, but harder than Chalk, thick fet on one fide with fmall Tu-
bercles. Out of a Limeftone-Quarry, at Tunjlall, four M;les fiom
Sunderland. Sent by Dr. Hunter, who luppofes it to be Ajlroites

Congener Radulariu cretacea, Luidij, 1\° 176.

y. 10. A flat flinty Body, thick fet with fmall Studs, placed in

a Quincunx Order. Found within 2 Miles of Uxbridge, in the

Garden at Denham-Court.

y. II. A Body ftriated externally, and not unHke what is com-
monly ca.\\'d PetriJiedlVood. It is channel'd, and feems to be related

to the Lapis Syringoides. Found on the Bank of a Pit, near IVheatly-

Bridge, five Miles from Oxford.

y. 11. A Flint, grey, with a Call of yellow, found in a Field in

'Beckenham-Parijlj, nfxx Addington-Common. There are feveral Bo-
dies in it, cylindric, but inflected, and flakcy or fcaley, about ^ of
an Inch in Diameter. y[x. Steel, who Iroke the Scone, which
•was near as big as a Man's Head, thinks them only parts of the

fame Body, which he io^agines to have been fpiral, or in Form
Hh 4 pf
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of a Screw. There are alfo in it Imprcffions of Fragments of

the Shell of the Tvma-Marina.

_y. 13. A ipirai Body, lodg'd in a yellowifh Clay-Stone. There
were others found in great Numbers; fome both larger in Dia-

meter, and likevvife of greater Length. There were fome above

a Foot long. Found amongft the Clay flung forth of a Pit at

the Half-way Houfe to Humpjlead, in M'lddlefex. Mr. Steel.

)'. 14. A Piece of the fame Clay-Stone, in which was lodg'd

one of the foremcntion'd Spires, having in it a Vein of talky Spar,

after the manner of the Ludus H^lmontij; of which K.ind this

Stone is, as I fiw by feveral other Samples of it. Ibidem.

y\^- A Mafs of grey Stone, having, in one part, a Cavity in

which are feveral round, long, flender Bodies, appearing not un-

like Earth-Worms, lying in fpveral Poftures, and being all of them
twilled, or inflefted. Thefe probably arc the Lapides Vermicu-

lares of 'Dv. Plot, Oxfordflnre, p. 126. Tab.vi. Fig. 13. In the

iame Cavity arc four fmall oval Bodies, of much the Figuie and

Bigncfs oi Luca Olives. Both thefe, and the vermicular Bpdics,

aic of much the fame Subftance and Conftitution with that of

the Stone in which they are. From a Stonc-Pit near Oxford; I

think, on CoTclcy-Common.

y. \6. An oval Body i from the fame Stone-pit, and of the fame

fort with tliofe in the precedent Stone, but fbmewhat larger.

This lefiens gradually at one End, terminating in a kind of Stalk,

and has in fome Parts of its Surface Ridges, and Striae, drawn in

an irregular manner, and fceming to be form'd after the Body of

tjij Stone, and to be only Accretions upon it.

1.17. A Stone, having in it like oval Bodies, and a Shell, feeni-

irg to be a fort of a Baianus. Found in a Stone-pit, at the Bot-

tom of Shoi'Ofer-Hill, near Oxford.

Bodies that have pafs'tl the Fire; viz. Slags, Re^nltts's, Glajfes.

Z..I. Iron-Slag. Vrom the Foreji of De.-n, near Staunton. Of
this fort there arc incredible Quant. tics, in various parts of the

Forcf. They are Remains of the ancient V/orksi and hold lo

rnuch Iron, that they melt them again to good Profit, mixing

them only with ^ of thelron-flone. Confc-'uently there is, thro'

thi.s whole Tradt, run down three times as much of thcle Slags,

or Cynders, as they are here call'd, as there is of Iron-Ore. Ha-

ving been once run before, they melt down again very freely

and eaf;ly.

z,. X. The Iron as frrfl run, and fit for the Hammering-Forge.

From Major Hanbury's Works, near Vontipool, Pl'ales.

z,. 5. Iron, ftruck" off the outer Gate of the Caftle oi St. Mi-

fhaels-Mount, Cornwall. 'Tis friable, and very light, its Ipccific

• Gravity being only 3 i|. 'Twas brought into this Condition by

Lightning, ;o or 40 Years ago. Given me by Wlr.Stampeel, who
tells me there is much Iron-Work about the Gatej and mpft of

it in this State.
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Jt.4. Bottom-Tin, a Regulus of Tin, with Tron.

z.. f . A Regulus of Tin, with Copper.

X,. 6. A porous, triable Body, of a green Colour, like Erugo.

*Twas found adhering to the Sides of the Flewes of the Copper

Cupoloes, at Redbrook.

z.j. A Lead-Slag, with a Piece of Charcoal in it. From New-
ton St. Cyres, DevonfJme. That Ore is a fmall-grain'd ftecly Ore.

Reduced to Lead, a Pound yields \6 Grains of Silver. The Ore

has much Sulphur in it: and, without previous roafting to carry

off the Sulphur, or fome other Method to abforb it, the Lead

will not quit the Slag. Of which this Slag is a Proof; and an

Inftance of the Unskilfulnefs of thofe that run it; it holding, up-

on tryal, 4 Lead. The Ore yields | Lead.

z.. 8 . Part of a Regulus of the Ore of Spelter, [/. i.fupra.'] From
I/lervin, Cornwall. Mr. Heydon.

z. 9. A Regulus like that of Tin-Glafs. Given me by Mr.

a Sharer in the Antimony- Mines ^x.EndeUion, who faid it was run

from a Piece of this Zndellion Ore.

z,. 10. Glafs, pretty opakc, blue, and ftreak'd with Sky-Colour,

iu liich manner as to refemble the Conftitution of the crufted

Agats. This Glafs, in a Month or two, the Pots ieldom lafting

longer, fets down to the Bottom of the Pot, ufed for running the

Glafs that makes the common green Glafs-Bottles : an-d proceeds

only from theFern-Alhes, employ'd in the making this Glafs ^ for

where Straw, or Wood-Aflies are ufed, what fets to the Bottom
is of a green Colour.

z.i\. Glafs made thus, by turning the Punty round as many
times as there are Cortices.

z. II. Iron-Slag, vitrified, having in it Veins, or rather Cor-
tices incompallmg one another, like thofe in fome Parts of Agatj.

From Mr. Gott's Iron-Furnaces at Horfem/tn-Dean, Kent. The
Agreement in Conftitution betwixt the Glafles and Agars, fliew

there was at leaft as perfedt and thorough a Solution of the Parts

of the Agats, before their Formation, as there was of the Glals.

2.. 13. A Slag ot Sujfex Iron-Ore, variegated hke the Lamellar
Agats. From a Forge betwixt Penjhurjl and Tunbridge-IVells

.

z. 14. Slag, of a pale blue Colour. From an Iron-Forge in the
Joreji of Dean, GlouceJierJJjire.

M'lfcellanea Artificialia.

an. I. A coarfe, talky, ftoney Spar, adhering to the fides of &
Tca-Boyler. Bridge's Coffee-Houfc, Cornhill,

aa.z. Spar of various Kinds, from the Tea-Boylers of St. D«k-
jlan's Coffee- Houfe, Fleetftreet. Mr. George informs me that

Hare-Court-W^citer will calt a Cruftof hall- an Inch, in Thicknefs,
upon the Sides ot the Boyler. in a Month ; whereas the Thames
and Nev-River-Water will hardly yield any Cruftat all.

/»/». 5. A Body, black, round, wuh fmall Grain-like Tubercles

pntheSurfece: and not very unlike a Mulberry. It was affix'd tp
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the Extremity of one of the Branches of a Sea-Shrub, upon the

Top of the Cofifee-Room, in Brown's Coffee-Houfe in Kingjlreet,

li'cjiminjler. There were feveral other Bodies, of much the fame
Shapt', and Size, affix'd, in Hke manner, to the Extremities of

levcral of the other Branches. I took them at firft for natural

Fruits of that Shrub, till the Coffee-Man affur'd me that, when they

werefiril put up, there were none of them upon it, and that they

were all form'd lince. Being laid in a Window in Wet-Weather,

this began to liquate and run i which has fomewhat leflen'd it,

and alter'd the Shape of it. It has a fuliginous Tafte, with a con-

liderable Pungency. ThisCoffee-Room is much frequented: and

there are generally feveral Pots and Boylers before the Fire. Out of
the Duft that arifes, the Steamsof the Coffee, and other Liquors,

Smoak of Tobacco, and the Halitus from the Breath of the Peo-

ple, thcfe Bodies are form'd. This fets forth fomething of the

Conftitution of the Air of a Coffee-Houfe. It may alfb ferve to

illuflrate the Manner of the Formation of Corals, and other like

Bodies, that owe their Origin to a Mechanifm, that is accidental,

and not to Seed.

aa.^. Water out of the Hollow of a Canal Coal-pit, at Haigh,

in Lc.nca/lnre. 'Tis of a green Colour, with a flight Caft of yel-

low •. and has a pretty ftrong four Tafte, with an atramentous

Smatch. Both the Colour and Tafte arife from the Vitriol it

has taken up into it. I diflblved fome of this very Vitriol in

common Spring-Water: and it gave it exadfly the fame Colour

and Tafte. This may ferve to determine the Controverfy be-

twixt Dr. Lijler and Dr. Leigh, concerning this Vitriol, and this

Water. This virrioHc Water comes out of an Aperture of about

2 Inches in Diameter.

aa. f. Vitriol drawn out of the Pyrites, brought from the Lime-

Shores in the Copperas-Houfe at Rotherhhh, Surrey.

aa.6. Englipj Allum, cryftalliz-'d after a Solution of it in Water,

and boiling. All the Parts Ihot into Figures like thefe.

aa.-j. The Che/Jjire Rock-Salt, with a little Nitre, Allum, and

Pot-Afh, is the common Flux ulcd for the running the Platc-

Glafs, or Looking-Glals. Diffolving fome of this Flux in Water,

boiling, and fetting it into Lead-Veffels to fhoot, all the Cryftals

were form'd into angular Figures, placed in Layers one upon an-,

other, in fuch fort, that the upper being gradually lefs, the whole

aitain'd a Figure with four equal Sides, pyramidal, and like theie

two Bodies.

aa. 8. A Piece of Bone, found, on the Surface, in the Current

of an Adit of the Copper-Mine, call'd Cold-Scalp, in Nexelands,

CumberUrJ. This may ferve to illuftrate thcOrigin ot theTur-

cois Sione. See the Catalogue of the additional extransotts foreign

lojfdi, N«T.2. T.3.

Jl/«r-
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Murble, wrongly judg'dfaBitioits.

bb. T. Part of one of thofe round Pillars that are commonly fup-

pos'd to be fufil Marble: but not truly; this being of the com-

mon Su^ex Marble, full of Sea-Shells. Broke off a Pillar that was
fallen down in the Choir of the Cathedral Church of Rochefier,

and given me by Moniieur MiJJion.

bb. 2. Part of another, of the fame fort of Stone, but more de-

cay'd, and impair'd by Time. Moniieur Mijfon.

bb.i. A Piece of Marble, thick fet with fmall Shells; broke off

a Pillar in Ely Minfter. The People there fuppofe it to be fac-

titious.

Cornifh Sea-Sand ufed for Manure.

cc. I . Fragments of Shells, reduced, by the Agitation of the Sea,

to Powder, and ufed for the manuring of Land. Sent by the

Name of Sea-Sand, from the Shores by Trurp, Corntoall.

A
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A C hT K1.0 G\J V. of the Second Addition

of En^\i(h extraneous Fojfils y viz. ^arts

of Vegetablesy and of Animalsy diggd up

out of the Earth.

Index Rerum.

Vegetable Bodies, a. i. (^c. Crujlacea, e. i.

Tur6inata, b. i. 8cc. Pifcium Partes. f;r.

Bivalvia, c. i. Conchylia, Muffs. SaxtA inditay

Echini Qr' Corpora affinia, d. i, g. i. 8cc.

1. Vegetable BopiEs.

*. i.1~>Ir-Wood, from the Turi-Grounds, nigh Northholm,

JP NorthamptonJJjire.

a.x. Pine Cones, fome young, of the current, others mature,

of the paft Year, in fuch manner as I have obferv'd them on the

Pine-Tree at the End of May. Out of a Mofs, or Peat-Marfli,

Delamere Foreft in Cheftirc.

a. 5. Found m a Coal-Grove, near Witton-Gilbert--, and fent by

Dr. Hunter, with the Infcription, Abietis, aut Pint luimulus,

cum Fcliorttm Vejiigiis.

a. 4. Ha7.1e-Nuts, found in digging in a Mofs-pit, near 5frf-

tcn-C.^pe, Cheflme. The Deluge came forth at the End of 2\i.^yy

when Nuts are not ripe. Thele are in that State. I broke feve-

ral, that were the bell preferv'd, and moft found, but found no

Remains of a Kernel in any : and yet thefe were fomewhat

larger, and firmer than feveral of the reft fent. There aie fre-

quently digg'd up, in the Mofs-pits, in Chejhire, on Tylfion-

Heath, in the Foreft of Delamere, and elfewhcre, Oak, Fir, and

Birch-Trees, Pine- Apples, and Hazle-Nuts, tho* there be no Ha-

vle-Nut-Trces growing near. Mr. Farrell.

a.f. This found, with other like round jointed Bodies, in the

Rocks, on the Shore, about 6 Miles from Tinmomh, i^orthum"

ierland.
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a. 6. Slate with an Equifetum in it. Broughton Coal-pits,

Durham. Sir George Wheeler.

a.
-J.
A Cylindric Body, thick fet with Hollows, in a quincunx

Order i found in the River Brown, near Lanchejier; I think, in the

County ot Durham.
a. 2. A dark gritty Stone, full of Talc, having on one Side

Remains feeming to be of fome Leaf, or vegetable Body, ribb'd;

the Ribs thick fet with Tubercles} found in the River Derwent,

at Shotly-Br'ulge, Durham.
<». 9.Thcle 5 fulcated Bodies, from Brunton Colliery, about

3 Miles from Kewcaftle. They lie in a fort of black brittle Slate,

over the Coal. There are commonly found Leaves of Fern,

and of Ibme other Plants, along with thele fulcated Bodies, in the

fame Slate.

a. lo. From Sir Boger Brad/J^aigh's Coal-pits at Haigh, mLm-
cajlnre.

a. TURB IN ATA.

b.\. Ammonites out of a Stone-pit, near Blsborough, Bucking'

hamjhire.

b.r. An ImprefTion of an Ammonita, from Kejnflmm betwixt
Bath and Briftol. There are found, of thefe Bodies, hereabouts,

great Numbers, of various, Kinds, and Sizes. I faw one above
z Foot in Diameter.

^.3. An Ammonita, in Stone. Ibid.

^.4. A Segment of an Ammonita. Ibid.

b.f. An Ammonita, found on the plow'd Lands, on the Edge
of Lanfdown, near Bath.

b.6. A Nautilus, Keddington, near Luton, BedfordJJnre, out of a

Chalk-pit. 'Twas ii Inches in Diameter, when whole. There
w^ere found various other Shells, chiefly Bivalves: and Several o-

ther Nautili, in this Chalk-pit.

b.-j . An ImprelTion of the external Surface of a Corn::- Am-
znonis^ found in To-wn Sutton, 6 Miles from Maidjione, Ke};t.

b.%. An Imprelfion of a Cornu Ammonis, Part of the Shell

feeming to be yet remaining. Out of a Ciay-pit, at Boxlc;, ncaf
MaJdJlone, Kent.

^.9. A Cylindric Body environ'd with circular Rid"-es and
Furrows alternately. Ibid.

b.io. Two Cylindric Bodies, with cainular Sulci, found, with
Shirks-Teeth, Ammonirx, and other Shells, in a light-colour'd,

Clay, near Laighton, in BedfordJJnre.

b.ii. Ammonites. Ibid.

i.ii. A Nautiloides, with the Partitions of rhe Shell, vet

remaining, of a fine pearly Colour. Out of a C!ay-p;t at Bo.xiey,

near Maidjlone, Kent.

b.i^. A Fragment of a Nautilus, digg'd up with the Brick-
Clay near If.ington, along with the Sharks- Teeth.
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i. 14. A piece of Stone caft in a very elegant Nautilus ; the

Shell appearing to have been comprefs'd by ibme external Force,

before the Stone was harden'd. Witney, Oxfordjlnre.

b.if. A turbinated Shell, Richmond, Surrey

.

b.i6. Another. Great Clay-pit, Richmond, Surrey.

b.i-j. Two vitriolic Pyritae, caft in Shells, not unlike thofe

in the Catalogue of the Englifli extraneous lojjlls, e. 112. Out
of the Cliffs of Sheppey, Kent.

b. 18. Another of different Shape. Ibid.

b.ig. Another of ftill a different Shape. Ibid.

b.xo. Richmond Clay-pit, Surrey.

BlV AL VI A.

f. 1. A large Bivalve, found, on the plow'd Lands, in Wefioti

Fields, about a Mile from Buth. There are, as ufual in the Sea,

other leffei Shells, feeming to be of Balani, affix'd to this.

f. 2. A Pedlen out of" a Stone Quarry at Melbury-Abbas, Dor-

fetjloire.

r. 3. Stone caft and moulded in another like Pe£len. 'Tis of

the fame fort with that of the common Mafs of the Stratum in

which it was found. Out of the fame Quarry with the pre-

cedent.

C.4. A Mafs of Stone thick fet with Ova of Fiflies, Fragments

of Shells, and having on it a Pedien very fair, incire, and perfect.

Witney Fields, Oxfordjlnre.

C.J. A Pedten. Out of a Chalk-pit, near Croydon, Surrey.

C.6. A Pair of Oyfter- Shells J from Reading, BerkJJnre.

c.-j. h Pair of Oyfter-Shells, with Part of a Balanus adhering

to each. From the Sand-pit, beyond Ifoolwich.

c.S. A Tree-Oyfter. Witney, Oxfordjlnre.

c. 9. Concha rugofa. Out of a large Stone-pit, near Bath.

Thele are found in great Numbers, in the Stone there.

CIO. A roftrated Bivalve. Found, along with the Nautiloides,

b. ji.fupra, in a Clay-pit, at Boxley, near Maidjlone, in Kent.

c. II. Another. Out of a Clay-pit, near Maidjlone, Kent. Mr.
'Drayton.

r. 12. Four others, found at nszT Wilton, Wiltjhire.

Lord Pembroke.

c. 13. Conch. Anomia Uvis. Chalk-pit near Gravefend.

c. 14. Another. Found on the plow'd Lands on the Edge of

Lanfdoven, near Bath.

c. I f. Another. Witney, Oxfordflnre.

C.16. Another
i out ot a Quarry, nczx Melbttry-Abbas, Dorjet-

f;ire.a
-J.

ConchA AnomiA fulcatA; Witney, Oxfordpiire.

f . 1 8 . O ne of this kind fi om Mynehead, Somerjetjlnre.

r. 19. Another, from Graveftnd.

r.zo. Another, from the Chalk-pit. near Cro\'don, Surrey.

.1-
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f.ii. Another, from a Chalk-hill, by Melbnry-Abb.is, Dor-

fetJJjire.

c.xi^. Three, found near Barton, Durham.
c. 21. Two uncommon Concha Anomu Jiriat£. Lorp-Barns,

Durham.
f. 23 . A fingle Shell. Out of a Clay-pit, at Boxley, ncdv Maid-

Jlone, Kent.

c. 13 ''. Found with 6. \o.fupra.

C.24. This was found at the Entry of the Grotto, call'd the

Devil's Arfe in the Peak.

c.i^. Two others. Ibid.

f. 26. Two. Found in a Quarry, at Low-Barns, Durham.
c.z-j. This Shell, found, among many others, moulder'd out

of the Sides of the Grotto, beyond the lirft Rivulet, in the De-
'vil's Arfe of the Peak, Derbyfliire.

f. 28. A Bivalve J found near B<«rro», XorkJIiire.

C.29. Another, out of the lame Quarry.

f. 30. Another, Low-Barns, Durham.
f.31. This was found with c.z-j . fufra.

f. 32. A Stone caft in a Bivalve i Witney, Oxfordfhire.

c. 33. Conchitcs. Found on x\\& Brow oi Xenfon Hill, in H/«^-

Jlridge Parifli, about 3 Miles from Milbourn^ Somerfetflnre.

c. 34, 3f . Two caft in Bivalves. Found with the preceding.

c. 36. Conchitse, out of a Slate Quarry, near Button Locris,

about a Mile from Gisborow, Torkfhire.

f. 37. A Stone, caft in a Bivalvew Whitby A!um-\Vorks, Tork-

Jlnre.

c. 38. Another. Maidfione, Kent.

f.39. Three common Cockle-Shells. Out of a Gravel-pit, by
Peakirk, NorthamptonJJnre.

f.40. A Stone, tbrm'd in a Bivalve. Wincanton, Scmerfet-

fJiire.

r. 41. Another. Witney, Oxford/hire.

C.42. Two Stones, form'd in a ibrt of Bivalve. Found with

6. ii.fnpra.

c. 43. A Stone, form'd in fpecies of that fort of Peftunculus,

that paiTes by the Name of Cuneus. Out of the fame Clay-pit,

with b. 11. fupra.

c 44. A Bivalve from the Coaft of XorkJJnrey near the Mouth
of the River Teefe.

f.45'. A Cuneus, from Bojfal, Torkfhire.

C.46. A Stone form'd in a Bivalve. Witney. 'Tis of that

kind call'd by Dr. Plot, Hippocephaloides.

c.^j. Tv>;o Pair of fmall Mufcle Shells; found in a Limeftcne

Quarry, near Tunjial, 3 Miles from Sunderland.

Echini: ^ Corpora affinia.

<?. I, 2, 3. Three Echini galeati. Greenhithe.

d.^. A Vermicfilus, adhering to the Shell of an £fA,^»«; ^^/''^

-

tiis. Northfeet. J. 5-
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/f. A flinty galeated Echinites. Downs, near Epfom. The
Shell in which it was form'd, is diiappear'd; but, in the room of
Part of it, is a kind of a femidiaphanous flinty Matter, that llic-

ceeded the Shell, and concreted upon the Stone.

d.6. Echinus fileat Its; Chalk-pit near Grave/end.

il.-j. A cordated Echinites, with, either, Part of the Shell re-

maining, or a flinty Matter concreted in lieu of it. Found a-

mong Gravel in the Town of Harrow, Middle/ex.

d.S. A Species of Echinus fpatagus, very uncommon. Witne^,

Oxfordjliire. This has not the Fiiluie, or Sulcus, that thole have

in the Catalogue ofthe Englifh extraneous EoJJiUy Chfs j.

d.^. An Echinus Ovarius. IVitney, Oxfordflnre.

d. lo. Aculei of ibme fort of Echini Ovarij. Ibid.

d.ii. Others, larger. li>id.

ill. Entrochii Holy-ljland, on the Coafl: near Bermck\ found

on the Shores, wafh'd out by the Sea. Sir George Wheeler.

</. 15. Entrochi: fome of them found on the Shores near Holy

JJland, others near Bojjal, in Torkjlnre-, call'd there, St. Cuthbert's-

Beads.

d.i^. Afteriaei found in the Brook Nipton, about .^ a Quarter

of a Mile from a Town of the fame Name, and 40 Yards below

the Bridge. The Place is about a Mile South of Belvoir Caltle,

'Lincolnjlnre

.

d. I/. Others. Bojfal, York/hire, 6 Miles from Tork.

Crust AC ea.

e. I . Thefe Bodies, appearing to be Fragments of the Shell of

Ibme cruftaceous Fifh, found in a bluilTi Clay, about 30 Foot

deep, in the Tile-Chy-pit, near Ijlington.

PisciuM Partes.

/.I. A Vcrtebre of a Fifh. Found with ^. ii. fupra.

Conchylia Mcijf& Saxes, indita,.

g.t. Pcftines in Stone. From the Top of an Hill, near looo

Foot in perpendicular Height, in Oneberry-Parifo, not far from
Ludlo-w, in Shropfliire. The Stone is commonly burnt for Limci
and all of it abounds with thefe Shells.

g.x. A Mufcle, Pcclines, and other Shells, in a Mafs of Stone,

not fair and plain, but as ufu.illy in this Country, immediately un-

der the Surface at if«/^ro»-Lofm, neaT GisboroHgh, Tork^ure. There
is Alum-ftone about 20 Foot underneath.

^.5. Bivalves in Sand. IViltfJnre, Lord Pembroke.

^.4. A fort of friable Stone, having in it various Shells, very nu-

merous and thick, chiefly Bivalves. Out of Oxendon Gravei-pir,

^orthamptofifJjire

.

g. f. Stone thick fet with Concha Ariomis flriat£, that have been

bruiled and compielfcd. Witney, Oxfo'.lhire.

£6.
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g. 6. A Stone having on it a large Piece of Corallina reticulata

or Sea-Fan. Out ot a Lime-ftone Quarry at Low-Burns, near Sun"

derland.

g. J. A Piece of Stone having in it fevcral Pieces of the Sea-

Fan, and fmall Sea-Shells of the Bivalve Kind j out of the lame
Quarry near Low-Barns.

f. 8. Vaft Numbers of Shells in Marl. Hori{el-Clifs,Hamppurs:

n
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A CATALOGUE of the third Addition

of Englifh Mative Foffils.

Index Rerum.

garths and Earthy Subjiances, Belemnit£, i.i,i,^.

a. I , &c. Foffil Coralloid Bodies, k.\, &c.'

Sands, a. i6, 8cc. Fluores, or Spars and Cryftals,

Stone of Strata, ^. i,8cc. 1. 1, &c.
febles, Flints, c. i, &c. Bituminous Bodies, m. \, 8cc.

^tites Geodes, d. i, &c. Tyrits.M.arcafit&, ».i, &c.
Talky Bodies, e. i, 8cc. Lapis Calaminaris, o. i, 8cc.

Mr. GadlisV Account of the Af- Copper-Ores, p. i, 8cc.

beftos i« Angleley, Tin-Ores, q. i. Sec.

Zudus Hel?n<mtij,f. i, &c. Lead-Ores, r. i, &C.
I^apis Syringoides, g.i,%. Iron-Ores , f. I , li 3 1

4.

Bhomboidal SelenitA, h.i,i,^.

Earths, and Earthy Sub/lances.

* * Tj^^^"^'^' native, and as taken up. Lancajhire, Sir K.Brad'

X_y /Jyaw.

a.i. The fame fort depurated.

». 3. Potters-Earth found in great Quantity on the Eaft-Banks

of the River Medway, betwixt Maidfione and Rochejler ; ufed at

Tox-Hall for making the common white Pots.

a.^. The Clay made ufe of for the Gally-pots at Foa:-H«//. 'Tis

brought from the Banks of the River Medway, on this iide Maid-

fione, Kent.

a. 5-. Earth of a deep Afli-colour ; from the Brow of an Hill near

Creen-Houfe-Lane, by Painfmck, GlouceJierfJnre.

a. 6. Fullers- Earth J out of a Coal-pit, on Broad-Moor-Green, ness

Little-Dean, Torefl of Dean, Glouceflerflnre.

a.-]. Earth; from an Iron-Mine on the North-fide oi Little-

Dean-Forejl.

a. 8. A brownifh Earth j from an Iron-Mine on the North-fide

of Little-Dean-Foreji.

a.9:
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a. g> Earth of a light brown Colour ; from the Brow of an Hill

near Green-Houfe-Laiie, by Pain/wick, Gloucefterjlnre.

4. lo. A yellowifh Earth; from an Hollow-wjy on the North-

fide of the Mi«e, nc^x Little-Dean, Toreft of Dean.

«. 1 1. A whitifh Earth i from the fame Hollow-way. Foreft of
Dean.

a. li. Earth of a paleifh Colour, near white; from the Top of

an Hill near Little-Dean, Foreji.

«. 13. A redd ifh Earth j from an Iron-Mine on the North-fide of

Little Dean, Foreji.

a. 14. Earth of a redd ifh brown Colour ; from the Top of an Hill

near Little-Dean, For eft.

a. ij". The Clay of which the Tiles are made it Richmond. It

was got on the Hill near the Medical Wells there, by the Thames-

fide. This fort of Clay is found from 5 to 14 or if Foot deep,

in the Place where they were working. OB. \f. 17 if.
a,. 16. This Clay, part brown, and part grey, was taken up a-

bout 20 Foot deep, in Lambs-Conduit-Fields . 'Tis ufed by the

Brewers for flopping up the Bungs of their Barrels.

/». 17. A dusky, yellowifh, ochreous Earth; out of Yellow-Shroft-

Hole, tieiT Little-Dean, Foreft.

a. 18. Yellow ochreous Earth j IJle of Man, Lord Derby.

/». 19. Yellowifh ochreous Earth j IJte of Wight

.

a.io. Ochreous Earth, of a red Colour, fbmewhat approaching

a Pink ; Ifte of Height.

a. II. Elven-Clay, Cornwall.

a. 11. Found in a fmall Cavity, in the middle of a grey Flint, ia

Major General Pepper's Garden, Enfteld-Chace. There were in this

Flint three other like Cavities, with like Matter in them. The
Cavities had no Communication with each other, nor Palfage out.

/». 13. Clay-Stone; ixom Twiford, r\e3S Shaftesbury, Dorfetflnre

:

taken up about 80 Foot deep in linking for Coal. It burns, tho'

(lowly, and emits a fbrong f'ulphurous Smell.

a. 24. Chiver; from the Coal-pits on Broad-Moor-Green, near

Little-Dean, Foreft.

a.if. Chalk; out of a Chalk-pit, near Pharey, betwixt New-
berry and Hungerford.

Sands,
tt.i6. Sand, white; Berftead, Kent.

a.ij. Sand, pale, near white; Goonlace, St. Agnes, Cornwall.

a. 28. Sand, of a very pale brown Colour ; Hollingbourn. Keat.

a.ig. Sand, grey, with aCafl of green; St. Stephen's, near Can-
terbury.

a. 30. Sand, out of a Sand-pit nezr Fale, betwixt Nei»berry and
"Reading.

». 31. Sand, out of a Pit on Knowl-Hill, about two Miles oo-

this fide Twiford, Berkfhire.

I i 2 ^-3 2;
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a.^i. Sand, of a bright brown Colour, with Sparks of Talc i^

mong it ; from a Gravel-pit near the Bowling-Green, Hampftend-
Henth. Aprili. 1716.

^.33. Reddifh Sand, found, for near two Miles an end, in a wa-
ved Layer of about an Inch thick, in Moreham's-Court-Hill, near

Seven-Oak, Kent. Ic lies fo (hallow, that the Carriages turn up
and difcover it.

a. 34. A reddifli gritty Sand; from the fame Hollow with the

Earth, a. la. fupra. Forejl of Dean, Gloucejier/Inre.

a. 35-. Sand, of a pak red Colour, appi caching a Pink 5 IJie of

Wight.

a. 7,6. A reddifh brown Sand ; from the IJle of iVtght.

d. 37.This, and the 16 Samples of Sand that follow, toN'^/t.fj.

incluiive, fbmecoarfer, others hner, of very different Colours, and

fhewing in them Ibme extremely fine Fragments of a white lil-

very Talc, and others of Spar, were taken out of feveral Layers of

a large Bank near SandUng in Boxley-ParlJJj, Kent. Mr. Drayton.

At the Departure of the Water, ac the end of the Deluge, great

Quantities of the uppermoft parts of the Glooe, were born off,

and with it fomerimes a very great way; and in the Hurry and

Agitation of the Water, Bodies, hard, werewafh'd, clear'd and fe-

parated from the foft Sand and Pebles, from Clay and Earth : and

fo pro^cfted and caft into Layers, as the Water, becoming 'more

quiet, defcrted them. 'Twas owing to ih's Acfion of the Water

that the Sand and Gravel, now found near the Surface of the

Earth, were clear'd; ieparated and caft into Layers, as we now find

them ; thefe Ibewmg plainly that they owe their Compilation to

fuch an Hurry and Action of the Water, and not to a regular Ser-

tlemcnt made, according to the Liws of Graviry, from a Water

quiet and ftagnant, as the regular original Strata all round the Globe

did. The Force of the Water departing was fo great in fbme

parts, as to tear up even the Strata of the moft firm and fblid

Stone, bear away vaft Maffcsof it, beat them to pieces, and fome-

times reduce them even to a very fmall Gritj fuch as is a great

deal of that which we now call Sand, and find thus caft into Layers.

Other forts of Sands there are that confift, fome of broken Marble,

others of Spar, Talc, and the like. Much of the Sand aboatlow-

flon confifts entirely of extremely fmall Pebles. But of this Adlion

of the Water, more in its place.

id. 38. Sandl'mg,
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Some Strata that I obfcrv'd here, wcic made up of extreme fmall

Pebles, fuch as pafs ordinarily by the Name of Sand^ and ctTuch
Strata, diilblv'd, the Sand in the Lane conlifls.

l>. 3. Part ot one of the thin Strata of Iron-ftonci found in the

Cliffs near theUot4VeU, Brifiol. This is meniion'd in the Account
of thofe Cliffs.

^.4, 5", 6, 7. Plates, or thin Strata of Stone, ufcd as Slate, for co-

vering the Houies at and about Bath. Thefc were taken out ot

the Slate-Quarries, in Charlwood, in the Parifh of Box, about five

Miles from Bath, and about a Mile from London Ro:;d. They
lay each under other, in theOrder as they are number'd here, the

thinneft uppermoft,
i>. 8. Slate of the fame fort, out of a Qiiarry near the former.

This has a thin Cruft of reddifli Spar on its Surface.

^. 9. Slate out of the fiJe of a deep Hollow'd-Way, in Bath
Road, betwixt Box and Caufum. This has concreted on one Sur-
face a thin Cruft of a browniili Spar,

^. 10. Part of a thin Stratum, found on the plough'd Lands by
darken- DoTvn. I obferv'd the uppermoft Strata in ieveral parrs

of thcie DoTvns, and of Lanfdown, and other Places about Bath,

were thus thin, and of much the like Conftitution with this.

b.\ I. A grey Stone with efflorbfcent Tubera, feeming to have
been originally in a Caviry of it. From - near Maidjhne,
in Kent.

b.ix. Callus. GoonUce, St. Agnes, Cornwall.

^.13. Blue Slate. St. Germans, Cornwall.
*'

b. 14. Stone, in thinPbtes, of a dusky blackifh Colour, oatot a

Coal-pit on Broad-More-Green, near Little-Dean Foreji.

b. I)-. Red Slate. St. Agnes, Goonlace, Cornwall.

b.i6. A Stone, purple, ipotted with fmall MafTcs of white Spar
interpofcd

i from the Shores of Sunderland. This, tho' in the form
of a Peble, is not one, having no exterior invefl::enr Crufl; but a

Fragment broken off a Stratum, worn round and fmooth'd, by
the Water of the Deluge, departing, and haftening to the Sea, and
the Apertures of the great Abyls at the bottom of it. Conf.a. 3 7

.

fnpra.

b.\-j . Another. Ibid.

^.18. A kind of Marble Mafs, beat off, rounded, and fmooth'd

in like manner i found on the plough'd Lands nczxlVarroick, where
fuch are common.

b. 19. A fparry Mafs, fbmewhat tranfparent, fo rounded. This

ibrt is cali'd a Water-Peblc. Witney, Oxford/Jnre.

Tebles, Flints.

c.i. A grey Peble plated and ftviped. Beckenham, Kent.

c. 1. Another; Eaft-iide of Hyde-Park. This has a Hole bored

through it ; and perhaps has been worn as a Jewel
c. 3. Another, brown, plated and ffriped. Gravel-pit, St.James's

li 3 ^^.
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c.\. A flinty Peble variegated. Top o^ Shooters-Hill, Kent,

c. f. A flinty Pcble, incircled with two Ridges, and two Fur-

rows. Found in Gravel, in the Road a little beyond Lewi/ham,

in Kent.

C.6. A coarfe Flint, with circular Ridges and Channels alter-

nately j from the Shores, near Cornreall.

c.-j . h flinty Peble ; found at Stratford, near Bovf, EJfex. Mr.
Clarke, who gave it me, fancy'd it to refemble a Wallnut.

c.S. A fmall Flint with an Hollow, having in it various Ridges,

tending all from the Center of it to the Circumference. Lulling'

Jlone-Park, near Ainsford, in Kent.

c. 9. Flint with an Armature on it, but much faded by long Car-

riage 5 from a Rivulet near Hoxney, in Norfolk. All the Flints in

the Rivulet are ib gilded.

c.io. A grey Flint j found nezr Beckenham iaKent. There jets

out of one liie of it a conical Body, of about an Inch in length,

/telembling a fmall Belemnites ; but of a different Conftitution,

it conlifting of the fame Sort of Matter with the Flint : and be-

ing indeed continuous with it. There is all round the whole
Beginning, or Rife of it, an hollow betwixt the Body and

the Flint, feeming to fhew that it was form'd in a Conic Shell.

c.ii. A grey Flint having the Surface unequal, and appearing

as chipp'd. Witney, Oxfordjlnre.

c.l^. Another, ibid.

c.i^. A Body, foft, cretaceous, and that eafily cuts with 3

Knife 5 found in a blueifhClay, about 50 Foot deep, in the Tile-

Clay-pir, near Iflington, Middlefex. It feems to be only an harder

Sort of Chalk born off, and rounded by the Water of the De-

luge departing [Confer, a. ^j.fupra.'] It has no invcftient Coat,

which is the Cafe of many of thofe commonly call'd Peiles ; but

is externally rough'd, exadily in manner of ibme of them.

c. 14. Another. Ibid.

c.if. A Nodule, found on the Shores o^ Sheppey, Kent, green-

iflt, and feeming to have been, only a Bit of broken Glafs ; but

with the Surface roughed, after the Manner of ibme Pebles;

which raifes a Sufpicion in me, that fome of them were only

Fragments of hard Strata, broke off, and rough'd on their Sur-

faces by the Motion of the Water, returning towards the Sea,

and the Apertures of the Abyfs, m the Conclufion of the Deluge.

Confer, a. ^j.fupra.

iEriTEs Geodes.
</. r . A fmall flinty iEtitcs, found in a Gravel-pit, at Bealing,

ii'jrar iVoodbridge, Suffolk.

d.i. A Geodes, of an orbicular Shape, near 5 Inches in Dia-

meter, the exterior Cruft of Flint, fili'd with a pale brown cre-

taceous Powder, Part of it concreted in a Calimus, from Elsbo^

rou^h, Backinghamflnre.

.1 ^y
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</.
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Another, larger, and of fomewhat more comprefs'd Shape.

The Cruft is ot Iron Scone, with which there are ilnall Pcblcs,

and Grit, incorporated. 'Twas rilPd with the like, and a littk

yellow Ochre. From Moofal-Hiil, near Norwich.

T ALK Y BODI ES.

e. I. Mica Argentea, a white flakey Talc, out of Newcajllt

Coal. It has pafs'd the Fire.

e.x. MicA, or Spangles of a white filvery] Talc, in a yellowifh

Sand-rtonc, from a Gravel-pit on Hamfjiead- Heath.

*. 5. A white (parry Stone, thick let, partly with a black,

partly with a white filvery Mica or Talc. 'Tis commonly call'd

Moor-Stone. From Cornwall.

e.^. Another, with like Talc in it. From the River Berwentt

Durham.

e.f. A brown Stone, thick fet with fm all Spangles of a yellow

or golden Talc. Miller Parifli, Cornwall.

e, 6. Asbeftos, Anglefey.

Mr. Gadlis'^ Account of the Asbeflos in Anglefey.

The Asbeftos in Anglefey, ftands like a fmall Skin or Rib be-

tween two Rocks of Marble of various Colours, chiefly light

and dark green, interfpers'd with fmall Streaks of v/hite. The
thickeft Rib of it, we ever faw, was between -'- and ^V of s**

Inch broad, and the Length of the Wool or Thread, is the crofs-

way of the Vein or Rib, no more than -f- of an Inch long any

where, and much the greateft Part of it not above half thac

Length. So that we found it too difficult for us, either to tlowi

as the Flatters do their Furrs, or to fpin it like Flax. The beft

Ufe we make of it is in coarfe fort of Paper j which I believe

with proper Application, might be brought to a tolerable Per-

feftion. This Asbeftos feems to be of a different fort from that

mention'd by A. Kircher, in his Defcription of China, which
he fays, put into Water, moulders like Clay, and is fuddenly

conflim'd, and that it is a fibrous fmall Excrefcence, like Hairs

growing upon the Stones, and for the hatchelling, fpinning, and

weaving it, he refers to his Mundus fubterraneus,Lib. 12.

e.7. Linum Asbejiinum, pick'd out of Cliffs of Rocks, in An-
glefey.

*.8. White, ftriated, or fibrous Talc. Witney, Oxford/hire.

Ludus Helmontij.

f. I . Ludus Helmontij, found in digging for the purging Spring,

on shooters Hill, Kent. There was found alfo the Selenites rhom-
boidalis: and the Workmen afcribe the purging Quality of the

Waters to thefe. But both are likewife found, plentifully, in the

Tile Clay-pits in feveral Parrs of the Hill.

/.2. Ludm Helmontij. Hordel Cliffs, Hamfjlnre.

114 fi'
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f. I.
Ludus Helmontij, foft as Clay, when fir ft taken up; with

Partitions of a Talky Spar. Out of the great Tile-Clay-pit, Rich-

fitond, Surrey,

La-pis Syringoides.

g. I . Lafis Syringoides. Great Gravel-pit, beyond Woolwicht

g,z. Another. Maidftone, Kent.

RhOMBOIDAL SELENITyE.

h.\. Many fmall rhomboidal Selenits, found in Clay, near

Long Crendon, Buckinghamflnre

.

h.z. Two fmall rhomooidal Selenitae, found, with others in

great Numbers, in a Mari-pit, at Bittenden, in the Wild of Kent.

Mr. Drayton.

h.
I . Talc, of the Nature of the Selenites. Brick-Clay-pit,

near IJIington, Middlefex.

Belemni t a.

J. I . A Belemnites, with the Alum Mineral in the Hollow of

.it. Wlntiy Alum Works. Xorkjliire.

i. 2. BelemnitJi ftijiformes--, iome of them near traniparent.

Found in a Bed of Ciay, of a pale Colour, near Laighton, Bed-

ford/lure.

i.3. Two other Bodies, tapering and ibmewhat inflected,

found, as were alio Sea-She!ls, and Sharks-Teeih, in the lame

Clay.

Fossil Coralloid Bodies.

it. I. A white fparry coralloid Body more branch'd than the

FofTil Corals uiually are. Ciialk-pi;: near Croydon, Surrey.

k.i. Lapides ramoj coralloides i out of a Quarry ne.ar Witney

^

OxfordJIoire.

k.^. A Mafs of Stone having in it numerous coralloid Bodies

of that fort, call'd by the Writers of FqiVils, Stelichites ; found

in the River Tees, near Blackwdl, Durham.
A'. 4. A Mycetites of a conoid Fos m bur Ibmewhat inflefted,

our of a Lime-lionc Q__,arry, near Midletou Fryars, Torkpnre. Sent

by Dr. Hunter, with 'he Nair.e ot" Lranchiali congener columellus

Jiriatits. S. BryofUA Radix lapidea Vlotij, Luidij, Lythophylac. N"?

|20. p. 7.

Jt.4.''. A coralloid Fungus, having Aftioitse, on tlie Surface, at

%\ic Top ot it. Found in a Gravei-pit, near Curhidge, by WJt-

vey, Oxfordjlnre.

/r. f. An Afcrcites, cocfifting of a very firm clofe Spar, ff^/-

^eyfOxfcrdjJ.'iie.

i.<5. Another liid.

Iluores
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Tlnores, or spars : and Cry(laU'.

/. i^ A coarfe Concretion, partly fparry, but chiefly earthy^

Out of Kofamond's-Well, in Woodftock Park, Oxford/hire.

I. 2. Spar, found adhering to the Stone on one Side of a Fif-

fiire in a Stone-pit, near fVitney, Oxfordjfjire. 'Twas wetted, by
Water gliding over it, by which the fparry Matter was brought,

and fucceflively caft and ' incruftated on the Stone.

/.J. Spar, white, with a Caft of Yellow. It confifts of a

Cruft, from which feveral fiftulofe Stalaftitae proceed. Out of a

Quarry, near Witney, Qxfordjhire. This Cruft adhered to the

Stone, at the Top of a fmall Grotto, in the Side of a FifTure.

From the Cruft the Stalaiititse were depending, and Water con-
tinually dropping.

/.4. A Scalaftites, with a Cavity perforating it at the Axis.

Found in the fir ft Rivulet in the Grotto call'd The Devil's Arfe in

the Teak.

I. f . A yellowifh Spar, run into Tubercles, having their Sur-

fcce thick fet all over with very fmall Cryftals. Out of the FiP
fure of a Rock near Eafington. Durham. Dr. Hunter.

i.6. Spar, clear, tranfparent, and cryftalliz'd into hexangular

Shoots. Lead-Mine. Durham.
I. J. Cryftal Shoots, hexagonal, and very fair, but white and

nor fo pellucid as the fineft Cryftal. Goonlace Tin-Work, St.Ag-
nes Parifli, Cornwall.

/. 8. Cryftals, hexagonal, but brown, dusky, and not tranfpa-

rent. Found in a Tin-Vein at Currack-Glogfe, Cormvall.

/.p. An echinated cryftalline Ball, or fmall Nodule, clofe fet,

all round, with hexagonal cryftalline pyramidal Shoots, pellucid,

but v/ith a Caft of yellow. King's Wejlon, Gloucejlerjhire. Sir

'B^obert Southwell.

Bituminous Bodies.
pt. I . Coal, out of Seridge Coal-pits, Gloucejlerjliire.

m.z. Coal, from the Pits of Broad-Moor-Green, nt3X Little

Dean. Foreft of Dean.

m.^. Petroleum, or Stone-pitch, firom off the Well at Titch-

ford in Shropjhire.

m.^. Stone, refembling charr'd Coal, found in the River Brown,
near Lanchejhr, Durham.

m.
J-.

Earth inflammable, emitting an Eledtric-Smell. 'Tis us'd

inftcad of Candles, for Light, and lies near the Surface, on the
Side of a Peat Marfti, in Lady Mohun's Eftate, near Onnikirk,
Zancajhire. Thqreare, as in other Peat-Earth, numerous vegetable

Bodies in it.

m.6. Amber, from the Shores o( Norfolk.

m.j. Amber, FoiTil, from IJlington, Mr. Scot's Ground; found
30 Foot deep. 'Tis found commonly in Form of a Cake, lef-

ij^ning towards the Edges. 'Tis ftrongly eledlric.

J Pyrit^,
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PYRIT^E, MarCASIT^E.'

n.j. A Pyrites, found on the Chalk-Hills, a Mile above jPTew-

haven, in Sujfex.

n. 1. A Pyrites of a cylindric Form, hollow, and having in it

a Ibfc light-black Powder. Cliffs of Sheppey, Kent.

W.J. Part of the black Powder taken out of it.

W.4. Marcafite. Out of the Cliffs of Sheppey Ifland, Kent.

n.f. Another. Out of the Cliffs oi Severn, xiQiv [Veji6ftty,

CloHceJlerfhire.

n. 6. Mundick, Chefamter, Kenxojn, Cornwall.

Lapis Calaminaris.

o.x. Lapis Calaminaris i from a New-work, at Eaji Hartrey,
Mendip, Somerfetjhire.

0. 2. Calamin, found, in Quantity, betwixt Criche and fVorkf-

iporth, in the Teak. Tis rather better than that of Mendip.
0. 3. Calamin, with fome Sparks of Lead incorporated with it.

From Derbyflnre. Mr.jifton.

o.^. Lapis Calaminaris. Teak oi Derbyflnre. Mr. RoSinJon.

0. 5". Lapis Calaminaris. Ibid. 0. 6. Ibid,

O.J. Ibidem. <?. 8. ibidem.

0.9. Ibidem. 0. 10. ibidem.

Cop per Ores.

f. 1 . Sulphurous Copper-Ore, Kenwyn. Che/water, Cornwall.
p.z. Copper-Ore. Yxom St. Juft Cornwall. Mr. UJiick.

p.'}. A cryflalliz-'d Marcalite, found in an Hollow of a Piece
of Copper-Ore, partly green, partly fulphurous. Such are fre-

quent in this Ore. IJle of Man. Lord Derby.

p. 4. Like Copper-Ore, with a Cubic Marcafite in it. Out of
the fame Mine. IJle of Man. Lord Derby.

p. f. A dusky green Copper-Ore. Blue-Work, Redruth, Corn-
wall.

p. 6. A dusky green Copper-Ore, out of a Mine, near Over-
Stoey, on ^antock-Hills, Somerfetjlnre.

p. J. Copper-Ore, partly blue, partly of a dusky fulphurous.

Said to he rich. Mr. Towen\-Woxk, by Redruth, Cornwall.

p. 2. Copper-Ore very fparkUngi having in it native Copper.
Foldice, Cornwall.

p.<). Copper-Ore, with fome little native Copper, flexile, and
malleable: Copper cryflalliz'di with fmall Chips of a grey Stone,

a little white Spar : and fome things very Hke fmall Concretions
of Iron. Wheel-JVedden-Key, Cornwall.

p.\o. Native Copper, Foldice, Gwenup, Cornwall.

/>. 11. Native Copper i Ife of Mm.

Tin-
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Tin-Ores.
q. I. Tin-Ore. Bejfo, IVheal-fatt, Gwenup, Cornwall.

q.i. Tin-Ore. Chefwater, Kenvcyn, Cornwall.

q. 5 . Tin-Ore, rich. Gwenup, Lannar, Cornwall.

q.\. Tin-Ore, very rich. St. Agnes, Cornwall.

q.^. Tin-Ore. Telbreen, St. Agnes, Cornwall.

q. 6. Tin-Ore. I0jeal-Vean, Gwenup, Cornwall.

ig[. 7. Tin-Ore. St. Agnes, Cornwall.

q.S. Tin-Ore, with cryftallii'd Spar. Gwenup, Minear, Cornwall.

g.p. Tin-Grains, and Spar, form'd on the [Country, or] com-
mon Stone, on the fide of the Vein. IVal, near Guinear, Cornwall.

q.io. Tin-Ore, with ieveral Cavities in k; wherein are cry-

ftalliz'd Spar, 2 or 5 very fmall Cornijlj Diamonds, and very nu-

merous fmall Tin-Grains. Out of a Vein of a Cliflf, to the Sea,

St. Agnes, Cornwall.

q. II. Tin-Grains. Cambron, Cornwall.

^. 12. Tin-Grains. They yield | Tin. St. Agnes, Cornwall.

There is white Spar incorporated with the Tin-Grains.

g. 15. Tin-Grains. Cleggo, Terran-Sands.

q. 14. Tin-Ore, drefs'd, for fmeltingi the Tinners call it Black-

Tin. Cornwall.

q. If. Another fort, not Co fparkling as the precedent. liiJ.

q. 16. Another fort, of a reddifh brown. llU.

q. 17. Another fort, of a lighter Colour. liid.

Lea d-O res.

r. 1 . Blue, or Potters Lead-Ore, with a little white Spar inter-

mix'd. The two oppofite Fiats, or Sides, are fmooth and un-

broke j fo that this Piece pafs'd from fide to fide of the Vein

:

and (hews its Breadth to be above two Inches. IJle of Man.
Lord Derby.

r. 2. Lead-Ore. Trevafcus, Gwinyr, Cornwall.

r. 3 . Lead-Ore. Gwinyr, Relijlian. Cornwall.

r.4. Lead-Ore, fparkling. The oppofire Flats (hew the Breadth

of the Vein. IJle of Man. Lord Derby.

r.f. Lead-Ore, more fparkling. Perran-Sands, Cornwall.

r. 6. A Piece of a grey talky Stone, being the Side of a perpen-

dicular FifTure, having on it a Vein of Lead-Ore, and of a white
Spar, fliot into very fmall Cryftals. From a Lead-Mine near

BUnchland, Northumberland.
r. 7. Spar, cryftalliz'd, with a Mafs of Lead-Ore incorporated

with it. Ibid.

r. 8. Spar, cryftalliz'd, of a yellowifh Colour, holding in it like-

wife Mafles of a purple Spar, and two fmall Maflcs of Lead-Ore.

MJho^rick ofDnrham,

Iron*
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I R O N-O R E S.

/.I. Samples of a Stratum of Iron-ftone Ore, thick fet with
Entrochi, and Sea-Shells, and rich in Iron. 'Tis fbmewhat above

two Foot thick : and crops out, at the Day, on the North- fide of

Little-Dean. From this Cropping, it dips into the Hill a great

Depth. There is on one Piece of it, a Sample of the Spar, rich

in Iron. This Spar was found on the Side of a Fiflure.

f.
2. Iron-Ore, very rich, found, in great Quantity, over the

Coal, at Brofeley, in Shropfhire.

f.7^.
Iron-Ore. ferran-Sands, Cornwall.

f.^. Iron-Ore, found, at the Surface, on ^^antock-Hills, near

Upper-Stoey, about 6 Miles Weft of Bridgwater, Somerfetjhire. "T'ls

found in great Quantities, tho' there be no Mine wrought, or

Forsre.

j4 Third Addition of Englifh Extraneous

Fossils.
/». I. A large Bone, found among Rubble, about 14 Foot deep,

above the Slate, in a Quarry near Stimsfield, Oxfordfnre.

a. 2. Two Pieces of Bone, out of the Rubble of another Quarry,

near the former.

«. 3. Another Piece, from a neighbouring Quarry. The outer

Part of this is now Spar. There are numerous Bones found in the

Rubble over feveral of thefe Quarries.

a.^. Siliquafira, and four other Bodies; found in the Subftance

of the RuDole-Stones *, over the Slate of the fame Quarries. Stunf-

feld. The BufonitA are found in the fame Stones i as alfp the tlec-

tronitA.

a. ^. Two PleBronitA, lying in Pieces of Rubble-Stone that lay

over another of thefe Slate Quarries. Stunsfield.

it. 6. This Body feems to be Part of a Jaw paved with grinder

Teeth, related to the BufonitA . Out of the Ruhblp-Stone, over a

Slate-Qaarry. Stunsfield.

* Thefe thin Strata of SUte were, douMefs, the Top ofthe original

Jloney Subjidence at the Deluge. There might be earthy, chalky ^ or

other lighter Matter above, that mi^ht be wafl)ed away, and car'

ried thence by the departing Ifater of the Deluge: But the Rubble-

Stones, in which thefe Siliquaflra and other Marine Bodies arefound,

many of which Stones are very large, and of great weight, were

hrought from elfewhere, and cajl and left here by ihe fame Water

departing ; which, from many Obfrvations that I have made, ap-

pears to have made great Changes and TranfpofitioiU of the firfl

^ettkmfnt at and near the Surface of the Earth,

^'7x
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A. f. Strombiti, very thick, and numerous, in Stone. Out ot

the Quarry near Witney Town End, OxforJJJnre.

a. 8. A Piece of common Slate, out of a Quarry near Stnnf-

field. There are in it Impreffions ot" Bivalves, chiefly in Pairs,

opened and expanded. Thelc are chiefly ot one Spcciesj but-

1

obferv'd of other Species in the fame Slate.

«. 9. An Ammonites, with its Impreflion on part of the Mafs

of Stone in vhich it was found, in Hajleford Quan y, near Bar-

rlngton, OxforilJInre.

a. 10. Echinites, found, in finking a Well, in Witney. OxfordfJnre.

a. II. Two Concha AnomtA, tbund in a Quarry by Hamborow,

near li'ooJfiock, Oxford/hire.

a. 11. Two Scales, laid to be of the Sword-Fifh, found in the

midl^ of a large Piece of hard Rubblc-Stone, about 1 2 Foot deep,

over a Slate-Quarry, near Stunsfield. Mr. Smith. He never faw
any of thele in any other Place. I faw the Piece oft" which thefe

were broke. 'Twas extended, in a Plane, for near a Foot every

way.
<». 15. A Piece of Rubble-ftone, out of the fame Quarry, hav-

ing on it the Impreflion of the Skin, cover'd with Scales, of a

Fifh of the fame kind.

A. 14. The upper Jaw of fome Marine Animal, found 24 Foot

deep, in a Quarry in the Eftate of Sir Thomas Read, at Shipton, in

OxfordJJnre. 'Twas, when tirft found, near 2 \ oot 1 Inches long.

'Tis now in two Pieces j and there was a third, which was ihe

Snout or Termination, and is loll:. It was not acute as com-
monly the Beak of a Bird is, bur obtuie, like the Snout of an

Hog.
a. 15". Two Pieces of the under Jaw of the fame Anmnal, found

together wth the other. As along each lide of that is a Row of

Tc-rh, lb is there likewife in the lower Jaw correrpondin;^ to

thofe. The Quarry-Man, who found the Jaws, foolifhly Droke

the Teeth oflF both. Bur, by fome Remains yet behind in he

lower Jaw, it appears that they were of that for: call'd tlcciro-

nitA; which ip.-.eed I obierv'd to 'je a boney Subllance, and al-

ways judg'd they ftrv'd for Teeth.

a. 16. An Echinus Spatagus Cordiformis. Darkin, Kent.

a.iy. An Echinus, found on th.. Side of an Hollow- Way, near

Fulbrook, OxfordJJnre, See Dx. Plot's Account of this Body. I'iat.

Hift. Oxford/hire, Cap._j-. §. 30, 3 i, 32. He hasan tcon of it, iJid.

Tab. 2. Fig. 9, 10.

a. 18. Shells, in Stone, fome few turbinated, but chittiy Bi-

valves, very nrmerous and thick, of the fame ibrt w rh t luie

found in Scone, ztStifford, in EJfex; :it Woolwich, in Kent; and on
various parts of Black-Heath. Fo^nd in Moor-Park, on occjlion

of digging tbr making the Level nur Mi.Stiles's Houfe.
A. 19. Sand, having in it grc. Numbers of the Cochlea vivi"

farafinviatilii Lijieri. Digg'd o'lt of Hordel-Cliffs, HatnpjUre.

a. 20.
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a. 20. Numerous other Shells, chiefly Bivalves, in Marl j from
the fame Cliffs.

a.zi. Others, chiefly turbinated, in Clay j from the fame Cliff,

/». 21. A Pair of Scallop-Shells, {bmewhat diftanc"d, with the

common black Flint interpos'd in fuch fort, as to hold them to-

gether. Found at Reads-Reft, nezv Banftead, Surrey.

<». 25. A galeated Echinite, of Flint, very fair, and perfect j

found in a Field near Woodflock-'Park, Oxfordjlnre.

«. 24. A fmall Nautilus Gr&corutn, Part of the exterior Valuta

remaining, and the Edges of the Diaphragms, or Partitions, all of

a fine (hining pearly Hue, and Conftitution. The Intervals of the

Partitions are fill'd with the Pyrites. Out of the great Clay-Pit,

near Richmond, Surrey.

A
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FOREIGN FOSSILS
In the Collection of

J. Woodward M. D.

Brought as well from feveral Parts of AJia,

Africa, and America j as from Sweden-,

Germanyy Hungary, and other Parts of

Europe.

"With a Charafteriftick Defcription, and Hiftorical

Account of each ; as alfo various Experiments,

Obfervations, and Refledlions, in order to the fet-

ting forth the Natural Hiflory, and the Medicinal,

Mechanical, and other Ufes of them.

PART I.

Exhibiting the Foffils that are real, and natural, Earths,

Stones, Marbles, Talcs, Coralloids, Spars, Cryftals,

Gems, Bitumens, Saks, Marcafites, Minerals, and
Metals.
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aliifq; Stratorum Saxeorum HJfuris., reperta. Sales, />. 17.

JBituminoJa. Sticcinum. Mineralia Metallis affinia. Sect. 1. Citt'

nabaris, feu minium uerum nativum, p. 19.

Sect. 1. Arjenicum, p. ii.

Seci.'^. Sulphur, p. 12.

Se£i.^. Fyriti, />. 23.

Seci.s- Marca/tt£, p. 24.

SeB. 6. Cobaltum, p. 16.

Sect. 7. Lapis Calaminaris. SeB. 8. Antimonium, p. 27.

Seel. ^. Bifenuthum. SeEl. 10. Speltrum, p.zS.

Seel. 1 1 . Nigrica fabrilis. Auri Miners, 29.

Argenti Miner £, />. 3 1

.

Tlumbi Miner£, ^.37.
Miners Stanni, /'.40.

Miners Cupri, p. 1^1.

Miners Ferri, p. 45-.

Appendix. Mineralia ferruginea, Magnes. Mantijfai. Dendrite.

Manriffiai. Foffilia incognita ^ incerta, p. 47.
Mantijfa 3. Commentitia quddam, feu Exe-mpla quorundam Erro-

rum apud Scriptores Foffiiiiifn. Mantijfa ^. Foffilium quorundatn
Fr^parationes, /'.49.

Mantijfa 5-. Arma (^ Injlrume^ita lapidea, n. Spicula, Jacula, Cu-
nei. Secures, veteris JEvi, />• f i •

K k 2 N.B.
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iJ.B. There are Ibme flight Irregularities, in the Order here

obferv'd, which may be eafily corredted by comparing this

Index with that of the native Englijh Foflils, or with that of

the additional native foreign Foflils, in the Catalogues of
thofe Foflils.

Tcrr«j
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Terra;, & Tcnis Affinia.

Earths, and Earthy Snbjlances.

a. I . T~^ A R T H, of a light brown Colour, found about 6 Foot

Y^j deep, at Tort St. George, and fent to me by Mr. £</w4r«/

'Bulkley, an inquifitive Surgeon in the Eafi-InMes

.

a. 1. A blackifli Earth, looking as it burnt. From the Ifland

of jifcenfion. Almofl: the whole Itland conlllh of this fort of

Earth. Mr. Cunningham, Surgeon.

a. 3. MargA gryfei coloris, in Saxo arennrio, prope Lithopolin.

D.Scheuchzer, M.D. Tigurinus.

a.4. Earth, with Mic£ in it. From Connitnere, about fo Miles

from Tort St. George. 'Tis found at the Surface of the Ground}

and ufed by Potters to make Gurgalets, or Water VeiTcls, to drink

out of. Mr. Bulkley.

a.f. Earth, found near the Surface ^ and u(ed by the Gold-

fmiths for Cuppels. Tort St. George. Mr. Bulkley.

a. 6. The Earth of which the China Ware is made. Mr. Cun-

ningham.

a, 7. Medulla Saxi alia, TribergA inSaxonia. Steinmark, Stone-

marroTv. This was fent me by Moniieur de Schonberg, Berghaupt-

man, or Superintendant of all the Mines in Saxony, and tree Baron

of the Empire. [^Marga, Marrow, Medulla Saxi, Plifiij.']

a. 8. Terra Lemnia, native, and juft as it was dug up in Lem-

tios, from whence it was brought by Mr. Neighbour.

a. 9. Terra Lemnia, drcfs'd and wafli'd.

a. 10. Terra Lemnia, rubicunda.

a. II. Terra Oreana, Hirmij MufAum, p. 15-. D. Kifner.

a. I z. Terra figillata Laubacenfis, D. Sclieuch2,er.

a. 13. Terra flava Stregonienfis, ex Silcjia, D. Kifner.

«. 14. Terra GoLlbergenJis, D. Kifner.

a. I)". Terra Labacenjis alba, D. Kifner.

«. 16. Terra Silejiaca ex candido lutefcens. Vid. D.Charleton de
FolfiUbus, p. 6.

a. 18. Terra Samia, Candida.

a. 19. Bolus Armena. This is the true Bole from Armenia

^

and in all refpedls like a Sample cf it, that Dr. Ball procured from
that Country.

a,. 20. Venetian Bole.

LI a.2i.



a. IT. A native E.irth, ftiptick, and of the Bole-kind, extremely
fi ne, of a Pink-Colour, with feme fniall Variegations of Red and
Yellow. From Carolina.

a. 11. Another Sample of the fame, not different, only 'tis vein'd

with white, and has fmall Spangles of a white filvery Talc in it.

a. ig. A ibrt of greyifh Earth, fceraing to be of the Fullers-

kind. Virginia.

a. 24. Jciit by the Name of Fullers-Earth, from lort St. George.

Mr. Bulkley.

a. If. Umhre, native 3 from Cyprus, found in great Quantity.

«.26. Umbre. ScancUroon, in Turkey.

a-t-T- Earth, of a pale brown Colour, compos'd of feveral very

thin Strata; fenc by the Name of Umbre, tound ij- Foot deep.

Tort St. George. hir.ByJidey.

a. 18. GiallolinQ, an Enrth of the brightefh Gold Colour of any
we have. Indeed it furpailesOrpiment, and all the other Yellows,

both for lafting, and the Beauty of the Colour. 'Tis native, and
juft as it was taken torth of the Earth, at in the King-
dom of Naples. The whole, ground down upon the Stone with
Oil, is ready for Ufe.

a. i<)- Ochre. Romana. This is wafli'd, and freed by that means
from the Sand that is found amongfi: it. It makes a deep or brown
Yellow, carries a good Body, and mixes well with other Colours-

It is got in great Qiiantity at near Rome.

a. 30. Freuch Och;e, yellow.

a. 3 1 . Sent by the Name of Ochre, Fort St. George. Mr. Bulkley.

tc-^z. Terra Verde, native, and in the very Condition wherein

it is found in conliderable Quantity, in the Mountain in

t\\c Pope's Dominions, not far from Rome. It is ibmewhat unc-

tuous, and adhcies Aightly to the Tongue. When Icrap'd, and

the finer Parts feparated, and broken in a Mortar, 'tis ready to he

made up with Oil for the Uie of Painters, and makes the moil
true and lafting Green of any fimple Body they ufe.

a. 33. Anodier Sample \ from the lame Place. This has a flight

Caft of Blue in it. xMr Htuvard.

a. 34,. Berg-Griin Cermsinis, i. e. Mineral-Green. The Water

that proceeds thorough the Drains forth of the Copper-Mines,

near Nc-nr/ol, in Hungnry, abounds in Vitriol. This they frequer.tly

ieparate and cryfta!li7,e, by putting Iron into the Water : and after

the Vitriol is cryflalliz'd. this Berg-Griin lettles to the Bottom of the

Veflels. Mr. lVel>er. This appears to be little different from the

common Terre Verte.

a. 3f. A reddifli, brown, crufty Earth, ufed to colour the Walls

of their lloufes at Fort St. George. Mr. BitlUey.

a. 36. Eaji'Indian red Earth, with Mia of white Talc in it

for Painters.

a. 37. Red Earth, ufed by Painters. Fafi-Indies. Mr. Edward

T'*''ry informs me that this Earth is got, in great Quantities, in the

Iflindof Ormuzitithe Ferjian Qulfj and carry'd thence, in great

Quan-



Quantities, to Surat, ISengala, and other Parts of /Wm; where 'tis

uled in painting of Houftrs, Ships, O'C. He obicrv'd frequently of

this Earth adhering to the Sal GemmA hrought from Ormuz.:

and therefore concludes they lay together in the Earth.

fli.38. Stone Colour: the fined red Earth from the Eaji Indies.

a. 39. Red Fre»c^ Chalk, got at \a. the French-

jlfifiders.

a.40. Another Sample more undfuous, and feeming to confift

of Parts fomewhat finer, from the fame Place.

a. 41. White Tripely. France.

a.4i''. Tripely, white with aBlufh of Red, from the Streights.

a. 42. Tripely, whiter brought with the former.

a. 43. Tripely. Virginia.

a- 44. Tripely. Venice.

a.^f. A foft, friable, talky Mafs, gloflfy, grey with a Caft qf

Green. Out of the Lead-Mine, near Widfiahla in Sweden. Mr.

Let^alier.

a. 46. French Chalk. MoroBhus Diofcoridis. Merocles Flinij.

'Tis Grey, with a Caft of Green.

a. 47. Another Sample, paler.

a. 48. Another with a Brown Caft.

a.^9. Lac Lum. Hambtirgh,

A R E N iE.

Various Kinds of Sand : and other like Bodies

\ a.- I.Brown Sand from the Ille oi St. Thomas, nsax Guinea

,

-j-<fc. 2. A yellowiih Sand from the Shores of the Sea. Guinea.

fst. 3. Sand of a dark red Colour, near black. From Nevpfound'

land. Mr. Newman.

f A- 4'- Sand of a pale brown Colour. Maryland, Mr. Verno^,

There were found in the Stratum of this Sand, a great Variety

of Sea-Shells, feveral whereof are exhibited in the other Part of

this Catalogue, vid. J^ 1 2 1 . and there are fbme fmall Fragments
of Shells among this Sand.

f et- f. Very fmall Peble-;, Fragments of Coral, and of Shells,

fmoorh'd and worn, by the Agitation of the Sea. Sent by Mr.
Cunningham, under the Title o^ Sandfrom the Ifle o/Afcenfion.

\ct.6. A landy Mats, found at the Surface of the Earth. Fort

St. George. Mr. Bulkley.

S A X A.

Stones found in Urge Majfes.

f. t. A Mafs of Stone very clofe, firm, and compa«St, fent by
the Baron de Schonberg, with the Infcription, Silex durijfimus

luteus, cornuus Lapis dicins. Fribergs, in Saxonia. Gelber Horn-

Jlein, i.e. yellow Hornftone. [It lies in Strata, as I am inform'd

by Mr. Weber, who is a Native of Hungary, and has been long
converfant in the Mines there, as likewife in thofe of Saxony.

"]

C.2. Lapis Altenbergicus 'violas olens, in calore confprfus vino^

yiclfieiii, M. de Scornberg.

L 1 i e.3;
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C.7,. CryfocoUa Upickii, ex Stiitenfium Alfibus. D, Schettchzer.

^.4. Oil-Stone, from Ltmeburgh, Germany.

C-S- Polifliing Stone. Luneburgh.

C-6. Touch-ilonc.
M A R M O R A.

Various Kinds of Marble.

y.x. i/Jarmor atro-Gryfeum, rubentl, cameo, ^albo pdcherriml
-jaricgatum.

y. a. MdTJr.or niiicUJJimum, atro, cand'ulo, ^ viridi intus collu-

c'ulo injigniter -variegatum.

y. 5. Marble, very hard, variegated with black and white. Fort

St. George. Mr. Buthley.

•V.4. Porphyry, found, by Hcn>y UorfAey, in Arabia Fetna, at

about 2 Miifs Difrance from the Granite, y j-. and 6. Theie
were many vafl .Str::ta3 and indeed whole Rocks intirely of this

Porphyry.

•v. 5". Granite, the Ground white, with a Caft of Red, fpottcd

with Black. Found in Ar.tbia, Fetr^a., about 5^0 Miles from
Mount Sinai, by Mr. Henry V/orfeiy. There were many vail:

Rocks of this and the following Gianite. He obferv'd Strata of

it, about 2 Yards in Thicknels, lying one upon another. This

is the true oriental Granite; and the two Obelisks at Alexandria,

and that near Grand Cairo, are all of this fort of Stone ; as are

alio the Obelisks at V.ome, and all the reft he ever faw. The
Tomb, or fepulchrdl Cheft (of which he has a Piece) in the

great Pyramid in Egypt, is of the fame. He was told there were
Quarries of it in the Upper Fgypt.

y.6. Granite, the Ground wnite, fpotted with a bright fhi-

ning Black. From Arabia Fetr&a. Mr. Henry Worfely.

Alabastrites: (^ Lapis-Gypseus.

Alabajicr. All-Vlaifier.

cT. 1. Alahaflrites, ex Monte Legerio, Comitains Badenjis. Hel-

veti pro Gypfo utantur. D. Scheuchzcr.

J^.2. Lapis Gypfeus, ex fodinis Ojerodenjibits, Dncatus Hannoie-

ritnfis. Dr. Leopold p/Lubeck.

Calculi: c^Silices.

Tebles and Flints.

g.T. Several Pcbles, black, wliite, gicy, and brown, cementM
together into tlie lame Mafs, by means of Sand that is inrerpoicd

betwixt thf'm. There is of like fort in feveral Parts o^ England.

This was ll-nt me by M. Valkenier, from Switzerland, where
there are many very valb Mountains conftituted iniircly of the

like: as there are alio in this I Hand.

«.2.
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«. 1. A Peble from the Shores o't MeJ^na, in Sicily, grey, with
fma!! Holes in ir, as if ciodcd by feme Infecft.

£.3. A Peble, White and Bnck-Colour. Kc-pcfournlland.

J. 4. A Piece of a grcyilh white Peble, fc-nt by the Name of <«

Firefione, from Fort St. George. JVlr. Hulklcy.

i-ji". A white Peble, Guinea.

g.6. Another from the iame Place in Guinea. 'T\s wont to

be powdcr'd and us'd there inftead of Emery.

5.7. A fmall brown plated Peble, brought from fomc Part of
the Eaji Indies.

«.S. A brown Peble, Fort St. George.

5.9. Small white Pcbles, from the very Top of the Table-

Mountain, at the Cape of GooJ Hope. Mr. Cunningham.
«. 10. A grey Peble with Iparry parallel Veins. Newfoundland.

Mr. Newman. [This is no Peble; it fecms to have been worn
and ground into this Form by the Motion of Water.]

«. II. A femipellucid Peble, found (with many more) near

Hecla, Ijlandia. Sir Tho?nas Brown,

fc.j, A Piece of a cryflallin Flint. Virginia.

fe.i. A blackifli grey Flint, little diffcrcnr from the Englijh,

fent for petrified IVood, from Virginia. Mr. Bird.

f e. 3. A brown Flint f^nt by Xi':. Kif/ier, with the Infcription,

Lignum petrefacium e.x Sylva Budingen/i.

Talcum F i b r o s u m.

§ I. The fiLrous tally Bodies.

{.I. Gypfuin Striatum. Mr. Meher, wiio is an Hungarian

and has been lon^ converiant in ;hc Mines or" that Country, and

oi Saxony, aflures me, that this Kind is commonly found in the

perpendicular FilTures of the Strata: and that it is the true white
Spaad of the Germans. The fame Sort is found in feveral Parts

o\ England, and is ufed by our Silver-Smiths for caftin^. They
likewife call it Spaad. This Specimen was fent by the Baron de

Schonberg, with the Infcription, Marmor metallicum album pel-

lucidum. Mariebergs. in Saxonia. Weifer durchjichtiger Spaad, i.c.

White tranlparent Spaad.

^.^. Another Sample, not differing from the former. Sent me
from Lubeck by the very learned M. a Mellen, by the Name of

Spatum.

^. 3. A fibrous talky Body fent by Dr. Sche:uhz.er of Zurich^

with the Infcription, Amianthus fub'viridis ex Rnpibus ClaveuuA,

^.4.. Alumen Plumofum. Hamburgh.
A 5". Lapis Amianthus, feu Asbejios, una cum Lino Asbefii, ex

Cypro Infula. There are 3 Samples of the Stone, with the

Linum in it; that v/cre all brought from Cyprus^ and prefented

me by three fcvera! Hands,

^.6. Amianthus Hungarcistf. Stein Flacks, i. e. Stone Fiax.

M.de Schonberg. [It lies in fmall Veins, geaeriily in the Iron

Mines. Mr. fff^fr]. Ll 3

'
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§. 2. The flakey or plated Talky Bodiesu

Talcum fquamofum, feu fol'mceum,

xjj. I. Lapis fpecularis Plinii. Ilinglafs, or MufcovyGhrs; from

xi.i. Another Spetimen of the fame Sort, from Schneeberg.

Sent by the Baron Schonberg^ with the Infcription, Talcum
Kalg, i.e. Kauk.

x?.3. Another of ftill the fame Sort, from Eafi India. Sent

by Mr. Bulkley, with the following Account. Telia Aburra-

cum. It is found by the Sea-Shore, and is a Sort of Selenites, and
Us'J commonly for fuch Purpofes, as we do that.

X ?. 4. Lapis Specularis. AnnabergA in Saxonia. Katzeji

Silber, i.e. Cat-Silver. M.de Schonberg. [It is not quite fo clean

as the former.]

X x- f. Talc, white with a Caft of Green, from Carinthia. Dr.

£dr»ard Brown.

xj. 6. Talcum Venetum, foUatum, ex candido Viridefcens.

xj;.7- Talcum album, foliaceum, in fluore filiceo candido k
Cotinburga Sueda.

X X. 8. Talcum album foliaceum, in fluore candido. Virginia.

Mr. Bird. There adheres to it Fragments of the Pyrites.

XJ;. 9. Talcum ejufdem omtiino generis. Hoc tranfmijjit Domi-
ntis Leopold, fub nomine Micx Afchaffenburgicae, quinque Millia-

ribus Francofurto ad Msnum. Glimmer, i. e. Cat-Silver.

xK. ID. Talc, grey. Sent by the Name of petrified Wallnut-

Tree from Virginia.

x?. II. Talky, grey; found in Mount St. Thomas, Tort St.

George, and call'd there Collinara.

xX.iz. Lapis Talciformis, ciaerej coloris prope Tigurim. D.

Scheuchzcr.

xr. 13. Talc, fparkling; of a grey Complexion, in a reddifh

Stone. There is a Vein of a white ftriatcd, or fibrous talky Spar

in it. From the Rechen Mountain, near Franzendorf, in Bohemia.

x;j.t4,. A brown Stone, thick fet with fmall Spangles of

filvery Talc. This is Emery, of the fbfter kind, us'd chiefly in

grinding the Looking-Glafs Plates; aslikewile by Lapidaries, for

letting and cutting Cryftal, and the Ibfter Stones.

xr. 15-. A Talky Stone, flakey: and of a grey, glofly, Com-
plexion. This is the Emery of the harder kind i us'd for polifh-

ing of Iron.

X?. 16. Rmery, from Smyrna.

xj;. 17. Nella Corivindum is found in Fields where the Rice

grows. It is commonly thrown up by Field Rats, and us'd as

we do Emery, to polilh Iron.

X^i8. Lapis odor e VioUrum. Vom. Reifengeburge Viol-Steia,

». e. Violet Stone, of the Giant Mountains. M. de Schonberg.
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xj;,i9- A black foliaceous Talc, found at the Bottoms oi Ri-

vers. Fort St. George. C:i\\'d xhcre, Ai>l>ara Com. Mr. Bulkley.

X 5. lo. A foliaccous Talc, very black. Tlic (Jentoo's call it

Kijlana Aburraciim. Fert St. George. Mr. Btdkley.

x?. 21. A black, fhining, ftringy Talci wiih or.c- large Vein,
and Several Icllcr, of white Spar in ir. Maryland. Mr. Vernon,

•mX,. 22. Mica Nigra, found in a River near Fort St. George.

Mr. Btilkley.

xl.i^. Mica nigra. Found in Arabia Deferta. Mr. ffor/ely.

Indeed the Granite found in this Couniry is a Mica, I'ul. y. y.

and 6.fupra.

xz,. 24. A brown fparry Body, thick fet with Flakes of black

Talc. From in France. 'Tis ufcd for the cafting

the Brafs Plates of which the Wne is made : and abides the Fire

better than any other Stone yet. ;ipplied to that Purpofe. 'Tis

Part of a S raium : and much refcn Lies the Granire Marble.

xx-ij"- Hcma Aburracum. 'Tis a Copfer-Colour'J JljiveryTalc.

It is larioujly prepar'd and us'd in Vertigos and Arthritick Fains.

They dig if or 16 Foot deep for it. Mr. Bulkley. Fort. St. George.
X5.26. A yellow flakey Talc. Norway.

X j;. 27. Another like Sort, from a Hill above the Freflies of
St. James's River in Virgir.ia. 'Tis found in vaft Quantity un-
derneath a Bed of white Clay. Mr. M-'afer.

X!;.28. Another harder. Viv. Leopold. Lapis MicA non multum
difjlmiiis, Grunfiein incolis eliclus, non procid nb offxinis ferrarijs

Hafebyenfibtis in filia ejfoditur, ^ ad depurandam Venam Martis
pijtformem incolis in/ervit. Glimmer.

xt. 29. A pale yellow Talc. Virginia. Mr. Bird.

X i;.5o. Grey Talc, with a Cali of yellow. From the Shores

of Mejfma, Sicily.

XX- 31- Mica in Silice arenario, ex SilaFluzio. "Dx.ScheuchKir.

X "i,. 32. A fhining foliaceous yellow Talc. Virginia.

XX.33. A yellow mafly Talc, very ponderous. Fort St. George.

Mr. Bulkley.

Appendix.
Selenites, 0> Afpnia.

Talky plated Bodies, fomewhat approaching the Conjltitution oftht
Lapis Specularis

f 1;. I. Lapis Specularis Lunebiirgicus. Dr. K'ifier.

-}•!;. 2. Another like Body. Out of the Grifons Country. M.
Valkenier.

f !:. 3. FxcrefcentiaFribergainSaxonia. M.de Schonherg. [Mr.

Weber alTures me, this is one fort of that Body that the Germans;

call S^aat or Spaad.]

§. 3. The Rhomboid Selenites.

.4-. ?. I. A Mafs compos'd of tranfparent parallel Pla-es, exaftly

of the Conftitution of the Selenites .- and breaking into Rhom-
LU ^^
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boid Plates. Found in Clay near the Surface of the Earth, Tort

Sf. George. Mr. Btdkley, and call'd there Corpore Saluftu.

.4-. X ^- kRhomboid-Selenites . Newfoundland. Mr. Newman.

LuDus Helmontii.
The tVaxen-Vein.

». I. A piece of thetruc Ludus Hehnontij,(o\ind in the Place men-
tion'd by that Author *, near Antwerp : and brought thence by

his Son, Fr. Merc. Van Hehnont, into England. He gave it to

and he to Mr. Kemp: of whom 1 had this Piece. 'Tis

of the Colour mention'd hyWormms-\-; viz. a dusky broton. The
Colour of ic is fomewhat darker than that of thofe found in 'Eng-

land ordinarily is ,• otherwife the Stone is exactly of the fame

Conftitution : and parted into Tali, by means of Septa, as ours

are. Thofe Septa alfo confift of a talky Spar : and are compos'd

of Plates ftriatcd acrois, like t!iofc of England. See the Catalogue

of the Englifh Tops, Vol.1. Clafs IV. Part III.

J). 2. Another Piece, not different from the former ; only the

Tali are of a grey Colour : and the Septa of a paler talky Spar j

fo that this is in all rclpe£ts exaiSlly like thofe we commonly find

in England. 'Twas found at in Germany : brought over

by Tr. M. Van Helmont : and given as his Father's Ludus, to Mr.

Foxcraft, Fellow of King's-College in Cambridge. The latter gave

it to Sir Jfaac Newton, and he to me.

Bel emnites.
The Thunder-Stone,

6. 1 . BelemnltA ex Agro propc pagum Bletjlorp in Dijlricitt Neo'

fiadienfi. Dr. Leopold of Luheck.

6. 2. Fragments of the jointed Cones forth of the Conic Cavi-

ties of two Belemnitx, fent by Dt.Scheuchz,er, with thelnicrip-

tion Alieoli ex Comitatu NeoeaffreH/i. Confer. Lithographiani

Helvcticam. L. 7. p. 10. 8**.

e. 3. Bfkmnltes in Hammita ferrca, ex RaHricn Valle. Dr.

Scheuchz,er. Vide Specimen Lithographic Helvetica, p. 4.2.

6.4. Two conic BelemnitA, with StriA tending trom the Sur-

face to the Axis of the Body, of the fame ConiUrution, and in

all other rclpcrts like thofe of England. See the \jl Vol. of the

Catalogue of the Englifli FoJ/ils,p. &feq<l-

e.f. Three medullar, jointed Cones of BelemnitA, exaftly like

thofe of England. Sea the Catalogue of Englifh Fo//Us, Vol. L

J* * If. ^feqq.
Lapides crustati.

The various Kinds of coated Stones.

I I. J¥JitesOchreo-ferreus. 'Tis of a pale biown Colour. From

^afil, Switzerland. M. Valhenicr.

* Dg L'thiaft, C.3. Scci.z^. p. 700.

t Color t.' ftttigineo, ad fki^iimvergente. Mufium, f. 39.
i 2.
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/ 1. JEtites Ochreo-ferreus. 'Tis of a dusky brown Colour,

near black. From - - - - in France.

/. 3. Geodes, found near Ferrara, in Italy. Agoftino Scilla fent

it me.

/.4. Gcodcs. From - - - - in Germany.

i.f. This is of the very fame Kind and Conftitution wirh than

commonly found about London, lodged in the Clayus'd for mak-
ing of Bricks. The Workmen call it Race or Kance. See the

\ft Vol. of the Catalogue of the Englifh Fo0s, -|- 0. 18. 'Tv/as

lent by Dr.Kifner with the Infcription, O/leocolla, ex Agra Ham-
bergenfi, duobus c'lrc'iter milliaribm a, Francofurto. Germanics

Erdmanngen, i.e. Terra homunctdus.

/. 6. Geodes found in Clay, by Sellbold, a Town ncixHano-ver.

It differs not from the Ranee found in the Brick-Clay-Pits about

London : only 'tis fomewhat more white, and of a finer Confti-

tution. Dr. Kifner.

I. J. A Cylindrick Body, externally of a pale brown Colour,

compos'd of numerous very thin Crufts, alternately of a paler

and deeper Brown. In the middle is a Cylinder of a coarfe cre-

taceous Matter, white, with a blufh of red. This is therhalltts

or PriapHs Lapidetts of the Germans. Mr. Doody.

CORALLOIDEA.
Fojdil Coralloid-Bodies

K- I. Several Joints of aCoralloid-Rody, having itsSurface thick

fet vfithStridi running all parallel and longways. Sent by Agofiino
Scilla from Sicily, with thi? Infcription, Coralio articulate, co-

fiojijjimo, per tutte leRocche e Colline diMeJJina. He has publifli'd

an Icon of it in h\s Lettera circa iCorpi marini petrificati,^^. Tab.

21. Fig. I. 'Tis the fame with that delineated by S. Ferrante

Imperato. Hi/lor. Natural, pag. 6z8. under the Title oi Coralio

artictilato; which he procur'd from the Ifland Majorca.

X. 2. A large Piece of the fame fort, appearing like the Bale

or Root of a Coral. Agoflino Scilla, Tab. 21. Fig. 2.

X. 3. Coralio fiflolofo, che in Abondanz.ii fi zede nella CoUbis di

Mefjina. Agoflino Scilla, Tab. 20. Fig.r. 'Tis a Coral of the ?o-

rus kind: and feems to be defcnb'd by ^. £4«^i« under the Name
of Corallium geniciilatutn album, L. 39. 1. 24. Vide S. Ferrante

Imperato, p. 628.

«. 4. Fonts coralloides Fofftlis. From Maryland.

K. j". Foriis coralloides Fofplis, fomewha;: difi-l'rent. From Maryland

X. 6. Vorus coralloides FoJJlUs. Another Species having the

ftarr'd Tori larger, more cavernous, and ftanding clofer together.

Maryland.

K- 7. Sent hy Agoflino Scilla, with the Infcription, Milleporus

petrificati delle quale fi fa Fietre Stellarie. 'Tis not deicrio'd in

his Book, he having not found this Body, till after that was
printed.
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)t,.8. The Honey-Comb-Stone. Dug up in the Ifland o( Sar-
iadoes, and given me by Benjamin MiJdleton.

x,.9. Milleporo, trovati con infiniti altri corpi di Mare fra Terra

wel Capo della Citta di Millazzo. Agofiino Scilla, Tab. 17. g.

X,. 10. This beautiful Corallin Aflroites was fcnt me by Agofiino

Scilla, with the Infcription, Milleporo trovato nella Colline di

Mejpna. This was found lince he wrote his Book: and is not

defcribed there.

;t. 1 1 . Pieces of a fort of Coralloid Porus in a foft Stone. Found
in the Rocks near MeJJina, Sicily. By Surgeon.

X. 12. Another, from the lame Rocks. By Surgeon.

;t. 15. Sent by DT.Scheuchz.er, with the Infcription, Rhizoides,

feu Radicem referens Lapis nondum dcfcriptus ex ComitatH Neo'

cefirenji.

X,. 14- AMycitites, round, flat, near three Inches in Diameter

^

with a {harp Peduncle arifing out of the middle of it. Found
near Schajfhufe, Switzerland. M. Valkenier.

ii. If. Branchiali co7igener Columellus flriatus : five Bryonia la-

pidea Plotij. Dr. Scheuchz-er. Vide LithologiA Helvetica Specimen.

p.^-t.f.fS.ex Birfa flumine.

X. 1 5. Alcyonium ToJJile ex Monte Rar.dio Scaphufianorum. Dr.

Scheuchzer.

X. 17. Alcyonium Stuppofumlmperati. Dr. Scheuchzer. Litho-

graphiae, p. 15-. f. 19.
_

K. 18. Corallij FoJJilis cortex reticulatus, ex Monte Legerio, Dr.

Scheuchzer, Lithographic, p. 14. f. 17.

v.. 19. Mycitites. Sent me hy Agofiino Scilla, it is not defcrib'd

in his Book.
jt. 20. Mycitites ex Agro Mantuano Italia.

X. 21. Mycitites ex Agro Bononicnfi. 'Tis the Fungitcs of Dr.

Tlot, in his Natural Hiftory of Staffordfiiire. Tab. 12. /. 4.

M.2 2. This curious mineral Mycitites was fent me by Agofiing

Scilla. It feems to be his 2d Foro. Tab. 14.

Crystalli £cFluores.

Incruftations, Stalaciit£, StalagmitA, Cryfials, and Spars.

71. 1 . A fparry Tncruftation made by the Water of the Baths of

Bijenback, near Schemnitz, in Hungary, upon the wooden Planks

on the Sides of the Baths. It grows fo faft, that they are con-

ftrain'd to change and renew the Planks yearly.

>. 2. A fparry Incruftation, fomcwhat coarfer than the former j

ex Thermis Badenfibus. Dr. Kifiier.

X.J. An Incruftation, out of the Pipes that convey the Water

into the Baths of Buda, brought thence by Dr. E. Brown.

^.4. White Spar, from the Sweating-Bath at GlaJJiten, in Hun-

gary. Dr. Brown.
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Fluores Selenitici, oBaedri, (^ hendecaetki, Icvtibus ferl'fim-

hi, quorum hedr& (res in Pyramides o^pofitas coetint, yetiqn£ later*

claudunt. In marmore nigro adTherm.ts Fab.irias, Dr. Schettchz^er.

X.6. In Marmcre nigro FAbar'mno, Frumentalis Lafidis, Imperati

Veftigin. Dr. Scheuchzer.

X.J. Silex rutilus in vena, cinerea, Iribergi in Saxonia. Rothur

ifor«/?ei», i.e. Red Hornftone. M. de Scho>d-erg.

A. 8. A white Spar, like thut of the Lead-Mines near Workfa.-'orti},

in the Te.ik. See the Catalogue (?/Englifh Fo0s, /. N® Tt

breaking into Rhomboid Figures. From the Grifons Country.

M. Valkenier.

4.9. A Spar fent by Dr. Scheurhzer, with the Infcription Sek-

nites Rhomhoidalis cujus fufido afcendit nebula, Lithographia: Hel-

vetica, p. 49, ^3. Fig. 73. Ex Crypta Montis Gamor. This, an

J

the following, aie of the iame ibrt of Spar ; and 'tis common al-

fo in the Peak, and in the Xorkjlnre Lead-Mines. They call it

Spiegel Spaht.

A. 10. Selenites Rhomboidalis venis nigricantibus. Dr.Scheuchzer,

Lithographix Helveticx, p . 49 . /. 7 1 , 7 2

.

A. II. Selenites PJjomboidalis, in Lapide calcario juxta Mogun-

tium reperiundus. Dr. Kifner.

A. 12. A Spar, in fome parts flakey, in others ftringyj white,^

with a Caft of yellow. From a Mountain in the Territory of

Zurich. M. Valkenier.

A. 13. Telia Convindum. Tort St. George. lAv.Bulkley. 'Tis a

talky Spar, grey, with a Cafl of green. It is ufcd to polifli Rubies

and Diamonds.
A. 14. Lapis Bononienfis Phcfphorus. It feems to be a grey talky

Spar. Being broke lengthways, i: is fibrous j but, when broke a-

crofs, the Fibres fmooth and plain. From the Place where th s

Body is commonly found, -viz,, in a River, at the Foot of the

Appennine Mountains, about 3 Miles from Bononia toward; F;V-

renza. Lap. Bonon. ejufq; Vires lucids., prima detecii a- Vine. C/t-

fciorolo Cliymico , in Monte Palerno, circa Bofwniam pojl Pluziasi>i-

gentes, reperitur. Chr. Alenkelij Lap. Bo>ior.. ii". p. 31. De Fig.

Magnit. ^ Conftitutione Lap. Bon. ib..^c). Be Fr-icparandi niod»,

p. fcf. Conf. Chymie de M. Lemery Qr t-pifi. Marjiglij, A'.}.

Erud. An.C)-]. p. 404.
A. 14^. Part of another Bononian- Stone, that was round, and

compoled of Fibres pafling from the Surface to the Center, much
like ibme of the vitriolick Pyritse. From the iame River.

A- i4t. Another, glolfy and fliining, as the two former are, but

not feeming to be fb fibrous. Our of the lame River, and in-

deed it leems to have been worn by the Agitation of the Waici'.

A- ij". Coppoora Sillagittoo, is good aguinlt tlie Stone, Gravel, and

ftoppage of Urine i but it muft firll pafs i difficult and tedious

Preparation. Mr. Bulkley. 'Tis only a white talky Spar.

A. 16. Stalactites ex albo rtibens, e Metalli-fodii.is BJiStiA, Slntif

TojJoribHs Geruianis vocatnr. Dr. ScheHihzer^
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A. 17- A white Tparry Staladlites, compos'd of Cruits one upon
another; ex agroTigurino. M.Valkenier. 'Tis in Conflitution, and
all other refpedts, exaftly like ours in England. See the Catalogue
tf/Englifh Tops,

f. N°-- - Dropflein,

A. iS. Stalailites. 'Tis ot the Colour and Conftitution of the

Pumices, as they are call'd, that are very common all over the

Ifland of Tenarijfe, where this was found hanging down from
the Vault of a Grotto.

p^. 19. Un Sajfo, ckc un tempo fu flanza di Vermine marine dt Ca-
labria, Agoftino S^illa, Tab. 15-. This Gentleman was very fond

of having almoft all the figured FoHils he met with of Marine O-
rigine. This he thinks a Clufter of marine Vermiculi. 'Tis cer-

tain it is not fuch ; nor are there any Vermiculi that refemble

thele. Indeed 'tis apparently no teftaceous, but a.ftoney or coarfe

fparry Subftance, not unlike the former; and feems to have hung
or grown fideways to a Rock, like the Staladtita:, and other ana-

logous Bodies.

j^. 20. A Stalactites, confining of feveral Incruftationsof acoarfe

white Spar. Found, with many more, hanging down from an

Arch of a Cloyfter lately built in Lisbon. Mr. Francis Taylour.

There are frequently found like Bodies hanging down from Arches

of Stone- Bridges all over England.

A. 21. A fparry Incruflation upon fome vegetable Stems, lent

by Dr. Leopold, with the Infcription, OJhocolla HaJJiaca, frope

Giejfam, Academiam celebrem, reperitur.

A. ^^. A florid, fparry Incrulbtion upon fome vegetable Bodies.

Sent by Dr. Leopold, with the Infcription, StalaBites ex fpecu

Baumanniana in Ducatu Lunenburgenji.

A. 23. A white fparry Incruftaricn upon Mofs, with Sralaftitae,

very fine, hanging down from it. Ex agro TigHrino. Mr. Valkenier.

A- 24. MufciispetrifaBus profe BrnubacHm reperiundus, non pro-

cul a Thermis Emefenjibus. Dv.Kifner.'

A. 25-. A fparry Incruftation upon Mofs, very much like that

found in the Dropping-Well at Knaresbornttgh in York/lnre, in the

Springs in fome Parts of Oxforuflnrc, Korthamptonjlnre, See. Sent

by Dr. Leopold, with the Inlcriprion, Afu/cus Lapideus prop} Je-
nam repertus in Rivulo qui ex fonte Trincipis vtdgo dicto derivatur,

Cermanice der Fnr/lenbrunnen.

A. 26. A fparry Incruftation upon Leaves, ient by Dr. Scheuch-

x.er, with the Infcription, Tofus cut folia ^tercus, Fagi, Alni,

f^c. funt imprejfa, a Pago StalUcon, DitionisTigurin^. Vide Mi-

fcellanea curiofa, An. 1697. Append, p. 66.

A. 27. Another hke Incruftation. From the fame Place. lA. Val-

kenier.

f^.iS. Ojleocolla Ojjjcinarum. Yrom Hamburgh. Ail the 0^e(^•

colla of the Shops is fiftulous, and a mere maiLy Incruftation.

A. 29. iScnt by ^/o/?;«c Scilla, v/irh th:; Inlcription, Animale

marino curiojijfane petrifiatio. Mtjfn.i. It !.> nyt dcfciibcd in his

Book.
A. 30.
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A. 30. Sent by Agojlino Scilla. 'Tis an Incruftationupon a tur-

binated Shelli the like frequently happens upon Shells, Sticks, ^^.
in petrifying Springs, Rivulets, Qrc. Vide The Natural Hiftory of
the Earrh, p.

A. 3 I . StaldgmitA. From a Spring ni one of the

Canary Iflands.

A. 32. Confetti til Tivoli.

A. 33. Argentum nigrum in Silics candido. TribergA inSaxonia.
Schwartz,. Silber Ertz, in roeifen •S)uartz,; i.e. Black Silver-Ore in

white Quartz. M. de Schotiberg.

A. 3+. Fluor CryftalUniis trigomis. Vid. Specimen Lithographii

Helvetica, p. 29. Saccharum candidnm refereris. Ex Laficidinn

Oeningenfi. Dr. Schciichzer.

?.. 3f. Fluor CryjlalUntis trigonus. Ex eadem Laficidina. Dr.
Schetichzer.

A. 36. Sent by Dr. Scheuchzer, with the Infcription, Fluor cryf-

talliniis trigonus, firiis\lateribHs pyramidis cujufq; parallelis pulchrg

notatus. Repertus prope Lithopolim. Vid. Specimen Lithographic

Helvetica, p.ic}. /• 41.

A- 37. Excrefcentia, FribergA in Saxonia. M. de Schonberg.
A. 38, Cryftals, fmail, growing in the Iniide of a concave flinty

Nodule, fent by Ago/lino Scilla, with the Infcription, Ingemma-
mento in un Dia/pro caiato nelle Miniere di Trapani in Sicilia.

^. '1^^. Excrefcentia. Friherg^ in Saxonia. M.de Schonberg.

A. 40. Excrefcentia multangularis, Ehrenfreiderfdorjf in Saxonia.

M. ds Schonberg. Vieleckigtes Quartz gervachfe, i.e. JVIultangular

Quartz-Exxrefcence.

A. 41. A white cry (lalliz'd Spar. Virginia. Mr. Bird.

A. 42. Cryfiallui^ex Alpibus Tignrinis, Sprig-Cryftal. Y>r.Scheuch-

zer.

A. 43. Cryflalii candid£, Eibenfoch in Saxonia. DurfchtigeWtife
Quartz Strahlenj i, e. tranfparcnt, white, radiated Quartz. M.de
Schonberg.

A- 44. Cryflallus marmore Metallico albo circumdata. Ehrenfrie-

derfdorjf, in Saxonia. Strahlichter SJnartzCryjlall mit umixoach-

fenen reeifen Spad; i. e. radiated Q^iartz-Cr vital, environ'd with
white Spaad. M. de Schonberg.

A.4f. Cryftals in a Cluftcr, as arifing from the Stone of a Fif^

fure, in which they grew. One of the Shoots has a mofly Ap-
pearance in it. Nercfoundland. Mr. Neivman.

A. 46. Cryftals in adulter, but lefs. New-England. Mr. Bridger.

A. 47. Ada-mantes friiornenfes SilefiA. Reperiuntur in loco are-

nofo. Dr. Kifner.

A. 48. Two fmall tranfparcnt Ci yfta! Shoots. One of them ha?

a flight Caft of green. From Newfoundland. Mr. Newman.
A. 49. Four Imall Cryft.il Sprigs. New-England. Mx.Noyes.

A. fo. An hexangukir Column of Cryftnl, 3 Inches in Length,

and -j^ of an Inch in Diameter; terminating at each end in an

bexsngular Pyramid. Dug up near Turin. Mv.Jachfon.

A. 5-1.
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>. fl. TfeU(la:hm.intes Alphii, ^icc^i^xeti;, hedris lateralibris ^ 6y-

ramidalibHs pr^dili. Ex Monte AubyigSuitei/Jum. DwScheuchzer.

A- f 2. Cryflalli extguAe, ex Alphus Tigurinis. Thefc were fent

me by the learned LUid ingenious J.H. Hottin^er, M.D. of Zurich,

Author of the D'ljfertatio de Cryjlallis, 4". Tiguri 1698, which he
prcf,Mited me along with thcfe.

A. 5-5. rfeudaiUmetntes Alpini hedris lateralibus cArentes, I'elpancis

CT anguflis, prdid'ti. Ex Monte AubrigStdtenfum. DT.Scheiichz.er.

A.f4. CryjlaUi. a(x^^,y.ei'; punores; Jive Pfeudadamantes, ex Al-
brig Monte exceifo. V>\\ Schenchz^er.

h. fj". Four Pieces of Peble-Cryftal, with mofly Appearances in

them.
/4. j-(j. Adamas Bohemicus, ex ipfo fonte Albis. T>v.Kifner.

Appendix I.

Cryjials and Span tinged with various Colours, by means of metal-

lick and mineral Matter that is incorporated with them.

Cryftnlli & Eluores Coleribus tincti.

4 A. T. Marmor Metallicum rubicundum pellucidum. Marie-

l/HTgA in Saxonia. Rother durchjkhtiger Spaad. AI.de Schonberg ;

i.e. red tranfpiri'nr Spaad. [They uie both this, end the white

Sp^iad, or comirion Lime, where Spaad is not to be got, as an

Abibrbent of Sulphurs, in running the Silver and Copper-Ores, all

over Germany and Hungary, at the great Smelring-Works. It

grows in Veins. This is the true red Spaad. Mr. Weber.

4- A. 2. Lapis calcariHS Luneburgicns ex albg ^ rubra ingemma-
iHs. Dr. Kifner. 'Tis a pale red Spar.

4-*. 5. Tluor purpureus. Annabergs. in Saxonia. Brauner-Elufsy

i. e. Brown Spar. M. de Schonberg.

\.->,.^. Fluor p:{rpurajcens. Schwarztburg, in Saxonia. Bleauvf

Creuffen ; i. e. Blue Greuflen. M. de Schonberg.

-I- A. 5-. Cryftalius hexagona Mica Viridi adfperfa. Ex Alpibfts

Uriis. Dr. Scheuchz.er.

li:6. Excrefcentia. Tribergi in Saxonia. M. de Schonberg.

Appendix II.

Cviflals and Spars, h.i'iir,g laricus metallick and mineral Effiore-

fcencies cottercted together with them.

Metalia, ^ Mineralia Fluoribui ^ CryflalUs adnata.

* A. I . A Spar, white, compos'd of trigonal Shoots, (Iriated as if

compos'd of other lets fubordinate Shoots, vcryglofly, ariling out

of a yellow IraiVy Marcafite, which is affix'dupon a Plate ot grey

Sp.ir, that appears to be parted from the Stone of a Fifl'ure of a

Stratum. *Tis a very wonderful beautiful Body. From Hannover.

M. Valkenier.
~\ •a. I.
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*A. 1. A white Spar, compos'dot parallel Plates, bright, niining

and glofly, with Efflorefcencics ot yellow fliining Marcalites upon
it. 'Tis a Body extremely beautiful and fine. From Hannover.

M. Valkenier.

*x.T^. Another like Body, fcnt by Dr. iCi/«fr, with the Title of
Flores Cupri afper/i [Germanis Angefiogen'] ad Spadum ex alio ru-

befcentem.

*
;i. 4. A white cryftallii'J Spar, with Efflorefcencics of a bright,

(hining, brown Spar, Lead-Ore, and of Marcafite. The whole
very fme. From Haanozer. M. Valkenier.

*xf- Excrefcentia Cryjlallorum parvarum rubriColorh, cum
particulis Pyritis. FribergA in Saxonia,. Rothe ^^artz-flrahlerp

mitKies i i. e. red radiated Quartz, with Marcafite. M.de Schonberg.

*\. 6. Excrefcentia. TribergA inSaxonia. M. de Schonberg.

*A.7. Excrefcentia Silicum, cum particulis Lapidis fulphurofi.

Triberg£ in Saxonia. ^uartzgercachfe mit unterxoachfenen gelben

Kiesi i.e. Quartz-Excrelcence,' with yellow Marcafite grown un-
der it. M.de Schonberg.

* f^.S. White Spar, with Efflorefcencies of a yellow fhining Mar-
cafite upon it. Trottve proche de la fource du Rhin, dans le Rhin-
•tealile., qu'on appelle Rhenm pojierior. M. Valkenier.

* A. 9 . Excrefcentia o^artz.. FribergA in Saxonia. M. de Schon?
berg.

*A. 10. Excrefcentia Silicum cum Minera Arfenici, argentei CO'
loris. ^uartzflrahlen mit eingewachfenen Arfenicalifchen Kies

:

i.e. radiated Quartz, with Arfenical Marcafite grown in it. M.de
Schonberg.

* A- II- Spar, pretty transparent, and cryftalliz'd, with Ibme
Fragments of Lead-Ore adhering to it ; found in a perpendicular

Fiffure, about 300 Foot deep, in the Lead-Mine a.t Cla ujlhall, Hanr
nover. Mr. Belchior.

G E M M ^.

Gems, and other Stones commonly ranked along with them.

IX.. I. Lapis Lazuli. From Gomroon, in Verfia. The Ground 2

white Spar, with Veins and Spots of a fine high ultra-marine Blue*

There are in it alfo very numerous Micse, of white filvcryTalc:

others of a yellow bralTy Hue, and others of a reddifli or copper
Colour: thefe laft being ei-her a fort of golden Talc, or elfe a
Marcafite. This was cut off of a larger Mafs ; the whole weigh 'd

near two Pounds. 'Twas of a roundifh Shape, fbmewhat flatted:

and not inverted wirh any Cruft. It had been rubb'd and fmooth'd
externally j the Surface, as this Sample fiiews, exaftly relcmbling
that of thofe Fragments of Marble, and other like Bodies, that
have been worn round, and fmooth'd, by the Agitation of the Sea
*nd Rivers.

ju,.2. Lapis Lazuli. 'Tis very hard and compa£t, having in it,

belides the Blue, Veins and Spots of Green. This was brought
from Ifpahan in Terfa, but fappoj'd to be got in Tartary.
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ix. 5. Lapis Lazuli. The Ground Spar, of a pale brown Colour,'

near white, fpotred with a bright ultramarine Blue ,• and having
in it leveral Grains of Marcafite, of a reddifh or copper Colour.

tx.4. Lapis Nephriticus ex feptimo Monte RhetiA. Dr. Scheuchzer.

IX. J".
Heliotropium. The Blood-Stone.

fi.6. An Agar, cut fo as to fliew the interior Parts, where the

Ground appears to be of a fine, tranfparent, corneous Grey, having

various w^hite Crufts, one within another : 'Tis cover'd outwardly
w^ith a Cortex of a red Colour ; the exterior Surface of which is

fcabvous and rough, exaftly like the Surface of the Flint: of which
kind this Body is. From in the Eaft-Indies.

(X. 7. A Plate of an Agate, large, and finely variegated.

ix. 8. A Mochoa-Stove, with Delineations of Shrubs.

^.f). AchatA diverforHm Colorurn. Coblentz. M.deSchonberg.

ix. 10. Chslidoniiis mineralis, ex Monte Doronaz., Ditionis Ber-

nenjis. Dr. Schenchzer.

(ji. 11. ChalceJonius Zwickavienjis. Chalcedon. M.deSchonberg.
(x. II. Aqua Marina Eubenfiockenjis . Aqna Marin. M. Baron

de Schonberg.

fx. 15. Molochites purpurea cum Cryflallis nlbis. Ehrenfreiderf-

dcrff in Saxonia. Brauner Molochit mit durchwachfenen weifen

^tartzflrahlen ; z. e. brown Molochite, with thorough-grown

whice radiated Quartz. M. de Schonberg. This, in fbme parts, has

a Cafl of Green i in others, of Purple.

IX.14. Excrefcentia Silicum cum purpurea Molochite. Ehrenfrei-

derfdorff in Saxonia. Durchjichtige ^juartzjlrahlen mit braunen

Molochiten ; i. e. Tranfparent radiated Quartz, with brown Molo-

chite. M. de Schonberg.

(X. 1 f. Molochites lutea, cum Cryjlallis minutis obdulla. Ehren-

freiderjdorjf in Saxonia. Gelber Molochit mit durroachfenen -weifen

^^artz-firahlen : i. e. yellow Molochite, with thorough-grown,

white, radiated Quartz. M. de Schonberg. This has, on one fide,

a flight Caft of Green j but the greater part is Yellow.

(X. 16. Molochites c&rulea. Ehrenfreidersdorjf. Blatier Molochit

:

i. e- blue Molochite. M. de Schonberg. This is chiefly of a Purple-

Colour
i
but, in fome parts, has a faint Cafl of Green.

(ji. \-j. Molochites viridis. Marixberga in Saxonia. Gruner Mo-
lochit : i.e. Green Molochite. M. de Schonberg.

/x. 18. Malachita Tyrolenjis. Dr. Scheuchzer.

M-. 19. Topa/ius Altenhurgicus. Topas. M. dc Schonberg.

(X. 29. TopafiHs Eibenftockenfis. M. de Schonberg".

ft. 21. Pramnion fut>er Lapidem luteum. Eibenflock in Saxonia,

Schwartz.e Cryftc.llen iiber gelb gejiein : i. e. Black Cryftal, upon
yellow Stcne. M. de Schonberg.

ju.. ii. An Emerald and Amethyft, in one Stone.

M-. ag. AmethyHus Walkenfleinenjis in Saxonia. M.deSchonberg.

ft.. 24. Oriental Amethyfts, native, only drill'd.

fi- if. Oriental Granates, native, only drill'd.

fi- 1(5. Gxanares.. Mr. Colchefier.
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p.. ij. A Granate, large, but foul, the Figure extraordinary^

Kero-England. Mr. Bridger.

f*. 28. Lapis Cranattis, e Bohemia. Granaten erdte : i.e. na-

tive Granate. M. tie Schonberg.

Lapides Venarum 5 feu materia lapidea 'varia

in Venis Metallicis alijfqueJiratomm Saxe-
orum Fijfuris, reperta.

Ve I n-Stones.

Sales, Salts.

V. I. Sal Ammoniacum nativum ex Solfaterra Regni Neapolitan

nt. D. Scheuchzer. Ejicitur etiam ex Montibus Vefuvio ^ JEtna.
Convenit hoc Defcriptioni D. Boccone Recherches Naturelles p. 47.
c^uod coloris Jit Crocei. Reperitur etiam citrini, ^ nonnunqstam
albi coloris. Hoc, cum (it 'volatile, narcs halitu fpirituofo ferit.

V.2. Tincal Terfartim, ex quo Borax conjicitur.

^.^^. Tincal native, as digg'd up, in the IQ^nd ofBorneo. The
Indians of Bengal call the Mineral, out of which Tincal is re-

fin'd, Swagar. There are great Quantities brought down the
Ganges i but firom what Country I cannot learn.

V. 3. Rock-Salt of a dusky grey Colour, dug up not far from
the Euxine Sea : and brought thence by Mr. Clarke a Surgeon.

V.4. A brown Earth, out of which Nitre is extrafted by the
Natives. It lies at the Surface. Fort St. George. Mr. Bulkley.

V. 5-. Tlos Ferri nativi, out of an Iron Mine in Carinthia. Dr.
Fdtoard Brown. 'Tis a S.ilr, very tine and white: Part of it of a

flakey, and Part of a fibrous Conftitution. Applied to the
Tongue, it chills it like Sal Prunella, and has a Smatch of bit-

ter i fb that there fcems to be Nitre in ir.

V. 6. Lapis fiffilis ex quo Alumen, Sulphur, ^ Vitriolum exco-

quitur a Reichenbach in Saxonia. Scieter, fo Alaune, Schwefel
und Vitriol gibr, i. e. Shiver that yields Alum, Sulphur and Vi-
triol. M. de Schonberg.

V. 7. Lapis fijjilis nigricans, Alumlne prignans. Invenitur in
Scania prope Eliarid, duo milliaria cum diaiidio Tftadio diftantem
jpagum. Rupicid^ illud non ex concameratis cuniculis, ut in Me-
talli fodinis fieri folet, fed ipjius mantis lateribus, aperto undique
ccelo, mucronatis ligonibus, iiel alijs inftrumentis, exfcindunt. Hi
Lapides ita exciji, acin conicos acervos fuper ligna congefii valida.

aluminis vi fubiguntur, ufque dum magis fr'tabiles reddantur.
Fojlquam -vera refrixerunt, in amplijjlma lafa lignea quadrata fe-
tuntur, ubi aquA frigid/i ajfufione debita eou/que macerantur, do"
nee lixivium ita quoddam ex ijs extrahatur. Hoc lixivium itn
paratum ingentibus lebetibus in ojficinis aUtminariis exfrantibus in-

funditur, ubi. magna aluminis vt ulteriuf cafii^atur donee maxi-
M m 7ni
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nte effervffcat. r>emJc zero per canabs hi hiinc ufiim ahrnaios
in receptacula qusdam ex lign'u co.ifecla dedrtcitur y in cjuibus

fojiea in a^lumen minutum, quod Ahimiuarij Safhari vacant, coU'

gelafcit 0> concrefcit. Ultimo vero^ Jccunda -vice hoc miiintum a~
lumen colleciHm lebetibus i>:fertur, ac denuo coqiiitur ; taridemque

feraHa, coiiione rcfolntum dediicitur rtirfns per canities in ampli-

ora. vafa ligne.t rotunda, in quibus tanditi relinquitnr frigefactum

confijlentium debitam nuncifcatur. Et hie ejl ujitatus in Scania

jilumcn pr&parandi modus. Dr. Lcopo;:!.

y. 8. Lapis aluminarius calcinatus. Dr. Leopold.

V. 9. A Salt ot a very pale brown Colour, near white, found in

fcabrous MaiTes, Tome of the Bic^nefs or a Chclhui, others larger i

having a very flnrp tlyprick Tatlc, in fome Parts like that of
Alum, in others like that of white Vitriol. Dug up in Virginia".

Mr. Byrd.

V. 10. Vitriolu7n album niitivum, a- montibus circa Sylvanam
Agri Romani. Hujus flrlis -jarias paf/im Majfnlns ex Rivulorum
uiquis., foils AJtu elicitas obferiavii M. Ol. du Mcnt. Who gave

me this.

V. II. Vitriclum album np.tivuTn. From the Eafi Indies, where
it is commonly cali'd by the Natives, Moordar Singy. Fort St.

George. Mr. Btilklcy.

w.iz. Vitriolum album nativum Gojlarienfe. Dr. Scheurhzer.

v 1 3 . Vitriolum natizum album Jlriatum. From the Gold Mine
o^Cremnitz. in Hungary. 'Tis found along; v/ith the ilriated Anti-

mony and the Gold-Ore, about 300 Fathom deep. 'Tis very

white when hrft taken forth : and the Stri?:, or rather Threads,

run a-crofs the Veins.

V. 14. Vitriolum natixum album Jtriatum, -viridi Itviter tin-

Bum. Ex fodrna Schemnitz. Hungarii. M. Oliv. du Mont.

V. If. Vitriolum nativum viride Haffiacum. Dr. Leopold.

V. 16. Vitriolum nativum viridc. Ex Aurifodinis HungariA

juxta Cremnitz,. 'Tis found thus in great Quantities in the Veins:

Sometimes fliot into angular Figures: and frequently hanging

down in Form oi StaiaAitx. This Vitriol, that is green, is on-

ly found in thole Veins where the Ore has ni it Iron together

with the Gold. Whereas the native white Vitriol of the Gold-

Mines near CrcwH/Vz, is found only in i]\ofe Veins that contain

no other Metal belides Gold. In the Copper-Mines of Neijfol in

Hungary, in the Veins along with the Copper-Ore is found blue

Vitriol in Form like this; and lometimes Ihot into angulated Fi-

gures, and into Stalactita:, both of a tine Sapharine blue Colour.

V. 17. The Stone on which the natural Vitriol flioots in the

Mines of Schemnitz. in Hungary. Dr. Edward Brown. 'Tis ot a

dusky grey Colour: and has in fome Parts, green Vitriol, in o-

y thers 3 yellow fulphureous Efflorefcencc concietcd upon it.

V. 18. Native green Vitriol out of the Silver-Mine of Schem-

nitz. in Hungary. Dr. Edward Frown.

V.19. Native green Vitriol. Brought from (Jojlar by M.Ol.du
_

iJont. f. ao."
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v.io. Vltriolum ex vena jiixta Lacum Tlgurimim. 'Tis green

in ibmc Parts, in others blue ; and flioc into an^^ulatcd Figure

of different Forms. Dr. Scheuchzer.

y.xi. Native blue Vitriol. Cyprus. M. Ol. dtt Mont. i

V. 22. Vena Vitrioli, ex Alfibus i/% Ditione Suuenji. Dr. Scheuch-

zer.

Bituminofa. The Bituminous FoJj?ls.

?. I. The true Bitumen o^ yud&a, brought from the Lucus A[-

phaltites, or the Dead Sen, by Mr. Henry IVorfely. On the Shore

of the Lake Afphaltitcs, or the Dead Sea, we found a black Sort

of ?eblesy which, held to a Candle, burns and yields a Smoak of
tiJi intolerable Stench. They lofe of their IVei^ht, but not of their

Bulk, by burning. The Hilts bordering on the Lake abound with

this fort offulphureous Stones. I faw Pieces of it i Foot fquare,

black, and taking a I'olijh like Marble. The Bitumen is gather'

d

near the Mountains in grtat Plenty. It exactly refembles

but has a fulphureous Smell and Tajle. Maundrcll's fourney frotn

Aleppo to jerufalem. p. 82, 83.

^.2. The yellow PruJJian Amber, having Flies in it.

i.^. Amber with a greenilh Call, from the Shoresof the Illand

of Jamaica.

5.4.. Several fmall Nodules of Amber, found amongft a great

Number of others, and Ibmc larger, upon the Shores near Tan-

gier. 1 remember. Sir Henry Sheers told me, that at the demo-
iifliing the Mole there, I'everal Rocks were torn and blown up:

in which he oblerved Pieces of Amber lodged. Mr. Robert Ball

has a Piece of it i and as I remember, adtually lodged in a Piece

of Stone. This is an additional Proof that Amber is as much a

leal FolVil as Flints, and the other Nodules are.- and that the Sea

ferves, by its Agitation, only to fetch it forth of the Cliffs, and
uncover it. See The natural Hi/lory of the Earth, 2d Edit. Pare

IV. p. 217. andy?^^. Thole of them which arc cut, appear to

be of a yellow Colour, with a Call of Green. But they arc in-

verted outwardly with a Cruil, icabrous, and rugged : of a dui-

ky brown Colour externally, and red within j which makes
ihole, that have it yet on, appear to be of a reddifh Colour.

J. 5-. Carbo PetrA HaU Magdeburgenfis. Stein Kohlen, i, e.

Stone Cole. [It lies in Beds, Stratum fuper firatum, in great

Plenty 20 Fathom deep. They burn it commonly. There arc

other Coal-pits at Ijleb, at the Diftance of 4 Miles from Hall.

Mr. IVeber.'] 'Twas lent me by M. de Schonberg.

Mineralia MetaUis affinia, Metallick Minerals.

Sec T.I. Cinnabaris, feu Minium terum natizum. Cinnabar.

0. I. Cinnabar of a brown or tawney Colour, thick fet with
very fmall fhining Sparks. From Augsburg. Sir Ifaac Newton.
It has but little Quick-Silver in it; but may hold about yg Sil-

• ver, with a little Gold. Mm 2 «. 2,
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0.1. Cinriabcn: of a black Colour, holding Quick-Silver aad
Silver. From Georgenflaih in Saxony.

0.3. Vena Mercnrij Carinthinca. Dr. Scheuchzer.

0.4. Vena Cinnabaris, cum jluore (ttro-rnbente. Ex Hungaria.

3f . de Schcnberg.

0. J. Cinnabaris Hungarica. Zinnober-Ertz. M. de Srhonberg.

g.6. Anthrax, five Vena Minnij Schemnicen/Js Hungarica, cum
Tluore ^ Marcafita juncla. Dr. Leopold. There is alfo in this

Mafs, Lead-Ore holding a little Silver. About Rofenburg m Hun-
gary, is the moft confiderable Tradt of all Europe for Cinnabar.

It is found upon the Sides of great Hills. The poor People col-

left it after Rains, which clear and uncover it. It lies chiefly in

a whitifli fparry Stone: and fometimes in Sand-ftone. At Bart-

feld, and Seben in Upper Hungary, they fink Mines for Silver and

Cinnabar. They are incorporated in the lame Mafs: and lie in

Bellies, but run likewifc into Strings.

0.7. Cinnabaris cum fiuore albo junBa. Eryberga Mifni&. Dr.

"Kifncr.

0.8. Minium n.itivum, Aurutn continens, cum fluore mixtHtn.

Ex vena trium Regum Fodini Schemntcenfis in Hungaria.

0. 9. A Body compo'.'d chiefly of white Spar, but having fbme
Cinnabar, and Marcaiitc, along with it. Upon Trial, befldes

Mercury, it yields fome Silver : and is a fort of Rotgulden-

Ertz. Brought from Hungary by M.Ol. du Mont.

0. 10. Cinnaberis atro-fufca cum Scintillis pajjim micantibur.

Out of the Silver-Mine at Schcmnitz.. The Silver-Ore is found

in Veins: and this Cinnabar along with it. This holds fbme Sil-

ver in it, and a little Gold. It has little Quick-liiver in it, lb

that they rarely extraft that.

0. II. Rotgulden-Ertz. Brought from Hungary by M. Ol. du

Mont.

0. 1 2. Cinnabar, red j with fmall Mafles of white Spar amongft

it. From Augsburg. Sir Ifaac Newton.

0.13. Cinnabar red, from the fatne Place, more fine, clear,

and fparkling. Sir Jfaac Newton.

0.14. Minium nativum. Berg Zinober. Dr. Scheuchzer.

0. I f . Minora Mercurij ex Bohemia. Quickfilber oder Zino>

ber-Ertz, i.e. Quick-filver or Cinnabar-Ore.

0- 16. Cinnabar. From the Eaft-Indies. 'Tis rich, yielding 7

in 8 of Mercury.

0.17. Cinnabar. From the Enji-Tndies. Mv.Bnlkley.

o. I S. Cinnabar. Out of a River, in H«»^^ry. Siv Ifaac New-
ton.

0. 19. Cinnaberis CarinthtA. This is very rich, and will yield

J
Quick-filver, or perhaps more.

0. 10. Cinnabar. From China, where 'tis call'd Hiung-hoang

Vide Atlant. Sinic. Martinij. p. 45. Mr. Cunningham.

0.21. Another fliining Sort of Cinnabar, lying in Places. From
China. Mr. Cunriingham

.
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0. 22. Cinnabar, red, glolly, and glaring. Some few Pieces of it

very much rctcmble the flakcy Talc, rhc refl: appears to be com-
pofed of parallel Fibre:, like the tilamentofc Talc. China, M. C««-
nin^ham. Surgeon. Given to nie by Mi. Matthews.

Sfct. 2. Arfenicum, ^r/e»/Vit.

* o.i. Arienick, rcry white. 'Tis a very deadly Poifbn. The
GentoHs call it TelU Pajlmnm. Held to the Fire it emits Fumes i

but liquates very little.

'^o.i. Minera Arfenici alba. Stvartzburgenfis. Weifer u^rfinic

Kies, i. e. a white Arfenick Marcaiire. M, de Schonberg.

*-o.i. Aurip'.gmentmn. Native yellow Arienick, with Veins
of red Arfenick, and glolTy Talc-like Flakes j found near Newfohl,
in Hungary, in great Qiiantity. They dig up Pieces as fine, and
Ibme finer than this of two and three hundred Pound Weight.
'Tis foft like Cajlile Soap when firfl: dug up. It lies in Maflcs in

Clay. The Flores of this being melted, become tranfparent, and
of a fine red Colour. There is nothing elfe got in thele Pits ; nor
is it ufually found in any of the Mines of Metal in Hungary or^^Ar-

9ny, 'Tis found from lo to 30 Fathom deep.

*tf.4. Orpiment, fmall, in form of Powder, otherwiie not dif-

ferent from the precedent. 'Tis found in the fame place with
that: and generally above it j being mingled with Clay in the Stra-

ta, from which 'tis parted by wafhing.

^o.f. Yellow Orpiment. From the Fafi-lndies

.

''^0.6. Oriental Orpiment, very fine, yellow, both flakey and
ftringy. From Turkey.

^o.j. Arfenick of a duller yellow, and without any fhining

Flakes in it. From Pegu, where 'tis call'd Hartoll*. Being held

to the Fire it burns, liquates, and emits arfenical Fumes plentiful-

ly. Mr, Bulkley.

*(?.8. Another like-fort of Arfenick from Tegu. The Gentous

call it Taulacum. Af:er it has feveral times pafs'd the Fire, they
give it in intermitring Fevers. Held »^o the Fire it fumes i and
Jiquates, but not fo freely as the precedent. It has in it glolTy

Flakes, like thole in the Hungarian Orpiment.

*o. 9. AriJullam ufed in intermitting Fevers. 'Tis of a yellow
Colour. It holds a fmall proportion of Arfenick.

^0.10. Arfenick 5 held to the Fire it liquates, and emits Funies

partly arfenical, and partly fulphureous: Hungary. This is na-

tive j and whit Agricola, and xhc other German Mmevdlids call the

red Arfenick. And it is of a Colour much de-per than that of the

common Orpiment, tho'not red; but of a yellow very high, with
a Cafl of red. 'Dr. Edward Brown.

* HartoU is the Name by which Arfenick is CdWd over the greA"

ffji fa rt of India. Mr. Terry

.

M m 3 ?<?,
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*o.ii. Arfenick of a deep yellow Colour vein'd with red and
white. From Fort St George, where 'tis call'd Goiny fnfmum.
'Tis found ;U the l^otrom of a Mountain. Being calcined, they

give it in Allhma'si and ufe it outwardly for the Itch. Mr. M^ea-

ver tells me he has fcen Ibme of the lame Ibrt, dug out of the

lame Mine with the yellow, ^o. ^.J'upra.

^0. 12. Arfenick, of a paler red Colour. From Tort St. George,

where 'tis cali'd iVoclly pajJmnm.
^ 0. I 3. Elica pajJjUHm has the fame Virtues with Munny Sheila,

'0. 14. infra., and feems to be of die fame kind. Tort St. George,

Euft-India.

*(7. 14. Arfenick, red, with very finall gloffy fliining Sparks in

ir. From Fegu by the name oi Munny Sheila,. They give this

in Fevers atter Calcination, by which means the venenate Parts

are carried off. In burning it liquates, and emits arfcnical Fumes
plentifully. Is not this the SavSapa'xi of Diofcorides, and of the

antient Naturalilts ?

Sect. 3. Sulphur.

* o.\. Native Sulphur brown, dug up thus in Lumps at -- --

- in Hungary.

*0.%. Native Sulphur brown, dug up near the Gold-Mines in

Hungary.

*o.3. Another fort, with a Cafl: of Lemon-colour; from the

iame Place.

*o.4. A grey hardned Earth with Veins of a bright fhining

Lemon-colour'd Sulphur. Sent hy Dr. Srheuchzer under the Title

of I'cna Cretacea Sulphured Scandiana in Italia.

*o.f. Sulphur, native, very fir"', of a paler yellow Colour.

From the fame Place. Dr. Scheuchz^er.

* 0.6. Sulphur Virgineum quod ejjoditur prope Baciiacum in Ter-

ritorio Bcrnenji. IVagneri Helv.Cur. p. ^^.^.. Dr. Scheuchzer. 'Tis

extremely pure ; ot a Lemon-colour, with a faint Blufli of Green :

and traniparent.

0.7. Sulphur, native, extremely pure; from Perjia. 'Tis of

the fame Colour with the precedent: and tranfparent likewife.

*o. 8. Native Sulphur, very fine; fomewhat more tender and

friable, otherwife little diflerenr from the Per/ian : found on the

Top of the lira, in the Ifland of Tenarijfe.

* 0. 9. Native Sulphur of a Lemon-colour, and very fine; found

in Nodules in the Gold-Mine in Hungary.

*o. 10. Sulphur purum nativum a, Foro Vulcanio, agri NeapoU-

tani. 'Tis of a Lemon-colour; and very fine.

* o.\i. Sulphur nativum JlalaHicum purij]imum.

*o. 12. Sulphur ftillatitium nativum ex Monte Rammehierg
Jicfo, SylviA Hercinid. Dj . Leopold.

*o. »;. Striated Sulphur, and of a pale yellow Colour, near

"whire ; very light, tender and friable. From the Stone- Channels

that convey the Water from the Springs to the Baths at Aix-la-

Cha-
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Chapelle. The Water precipiratcs a confidcrable Quantity of it in

a little rime, affixing it to ihc iidcs oF the Channels. Tlicre is

fomccimes found conimonSalt concreted anioui^ft it. Thele Wa-
ters are rather hotter than thole of Baih.

* 0. 14. Mineral lapiJeA cm Sulphur nativum fcnm pecnLtri gyp-
JeoSaxo inhxret. Si:nt by Mich. RheinoUui ROj'.aus, MithiLi-Saxo,

Sect. 4. Tyrit^.

fo. I. A Pyrites, externally partly of a pale brown, and partly

of a RuiV-colour. Being broken, it appears within of a yellow

Colour, bright and fhining like Brals. 'Twas, whilft whole, of a
globous Form j and ftriated fiom the Surface towards the Center.

It docs not differ in any thing from thole commonly found in

the Chaik-pits of Kent, Surrey, and T.Jj'ex. 'Twas lent me by
M. lie Schonierg -whh the Ini'criprion, Marcajita. globofa, Marie-
berge. in Saxonia. Kugiichter Marct/tt, i. e. a globular Marca-fite.

\o.i. Marcajita in lapide luteo arenofo. Fribergd in Saxonia.

Marcafit in geibcn S.incljiein, i.e. 3. Marcaiite upon a yellow Sand-
ilone. AI. de Schonberg.

f 0. 3. Pyrites Metaiiicus Sued atratnentofi parens in fitxo avena-
rio prope Lithopolim. Dr. Scheuchzer.

f 0.4. Lapis niger adulteriiius. Eibenftock in Saxonia. Schaarl.

M. de Schonberg. A Pyrites holding fomeiimes a little Gold and
Silver.

f 0. f. Fyrifa ex agro Tubigenjl, juxtit Meiz,ingen, quattior ho-

ris a. Francofurto. Dr. Ki/her.

fo.6. A Pyrites of an oblong cylindrick Shape; at one end tu-

berous, and fiiot imo numerous angular Figures. Found near

Nieufchatel. M. Valkenier.

fo.j. A Pyrites, brownifli with a Cafl of green, and fmallflri-

ningBrafs like Sparks; very like the common Pyritac on the fhore«

of lCe«^ and£j^^. Found near A'ie«/f^«/e/. M. Valkenier.

•fo.S. Marca/ita aurum in fe continens. Nainburgd in Saxonia,

Culdifcher Marcafit, ie. a gold i 111 Marcaiite.

f 0.9. Black Slate, v/ith very imuii bright brafly cubick Pyritac

lodged in it; found by Bern-Cajile, near the Mofelle. Di'.Kifner.

fo.\o. A Pyrites. When it was intire it was large, and of a

cubick figure. 'Tis in a Stone, grey with a Caft of green. Thele
PyritK are found immerled in theSubftaiice and Mafs of the Stone

when broken up in the Rocks in Cataline's-Harhour, Newfound-
land. 'Mr. Peighin.

fo.ii. Two cubick Pyritsc, large; (xom NevD-Englaad. Mr.
Bridger.

fo.iz. One lefs, from Hambnrg, by the name of Marcafita att-

rea. Sir Ifaac Newton.

f <7.
1 3 . Another from the Gold-Mine of Cannia, about 60 miles

Eait-ward oi Santa Maria, in the Wefi-Indies.

\v. 14. Teffelated or cubick Pyritx, fent from Port St. George

by iA'.hnlkley. They are found in a great Hill. The GentoMs call

M m 4 them
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them Vimmala. After having pafs'd the Fire feveral times, they
give the Powder in intermitting Fevers.

f 0. 1 f. TyrltA metallctres Cubici, ex 'Fontibus Rheni Anterlorh

in Rhetia,. Dr. Scheuchzer.

\o.i6. FyritA exigui Cubici ex Fluvio Nolla in Rh&tia. Dr.
ScheHchz,er.

fo. 17. FyritA cubici ex Grifonenjium montibus^ M. Valkenier.

Water-Kis.

fo. 18. TyritA cubici minuti, in Lapide gry/eo Talci particuUs mi-
cnnte. Ex iifclem montibus. M. Valkenier.

fo. 19. Irregularly polyedrous Pyritse^ of adusky green Colour,

with a Caft of yellow. Mr. Bulkley. Ion St. George, Ecf,ji India,.

f 0. 20. The common telTelated Pyrites, now of a Ruft-colour,

From in Saxony
-^ whence twas fent to Sir Ifaac Newton,

as the Ludus Paracelfi.

fo.ii. Marca/ita. TribergA. Marcafit. M. deSchonberg.

\o.^^. Pyrites dodecaedros, ex monte Dair -vallis PrAgalltA in

B.hetia. Dr. Scheuchzer.

-(-0.23. Pyrites dodecaedros, ex montibus Novocajirenjibus HelvetiA.

M. Valkenier.

-j- 0. 24. Pyrita dodecaedros ex Ditione Bernenji. Dr. Scheuchzer.

fo.zj. Marcafita tejfalata Saxonica. Dv.Kiffier. 'Tis not cu-

bicle, having really 14 Sides.

-fo.26. Vimmala. 'Tis firft calcined, then prepared with the

Juice of divers Plants, and given in intermitting Fevers. Mr. Bulk'

ley. Ion St. George.

-j-o.iy. Vimmala. Others, irregularly fhot; of a fhining yellow

brafly Hue. Port St. George.

ft). 28. A Pyrites, fliot into angular Figures, very fine^ from

the Mountains near Nieufcbatel. M. Valkenier.

Sect. f. Marcafita.

•4- C.J. A Marcafite cryflallized in a very obfervable manner;
bright and fhining like Brafs : from Newfoundland.

-4-. 0.2. Pyrita dodecaedros aureus, ex monte Dair RhetiA. Dr.

Scheuchzer.

.-l-.o. 3. A Marcalite, yellow, fliining, and fliot into cubick Fi-

gures •- Mr. Bulkley lent it from Port St. George by the name of

Tetnullay.

.-I-.0.4. Marcajita, Martisburgi in Saxonia. Clantz, i.e. Glofs,

or Glitter. M. de Schonberg.

.-l-.o.j". Marcajita fpongiofa, quA micat, mixta cum argento

rubra j IribergA in Saxonia. Kupfer-Ertz Drufe, rot.hgiiltig Ertx.

eingejprenget, i.e. Copper-Ore Drufe, with red goldifli Ore inter-

mixed. M. deSchonberg.

.]-.o.6. Marcafite; of this there are great Quantities axSchwart-

zenberg \n Saxony. They melt it for Sulphury and put of the C<»-

put Mortuum, aher it has been expofed fome time to the j\ir, the^

cvtradl Vitriol. One f9rt of the ^prnijh Mundick is cxaftly like

^his. •l-0'7',
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.^.o.j. A Marcafite; from Bifcay in Spain.

.-[..0.8. Lapis fulphuroftts in terra nigricante ; SwartzenlmrgA in

Saxonia. Gelber Kies mit einer Schwartze, i.e. a Marcalitc ydlow,
with a Blacknefs. M. de Schonberg.

.4.0.9. Pyrifes HfingariA communis. Brought thence by M O/.

Jit Mont.

•4-. 0. 10. Marcajita alba in medulla faxi; Schroartz^enburgs. in

Saxonia. Weifer Marcafite in Steinmarck, i. e. white Marcalitc in

Stone-marrow^. M. de Schonberg.

.\-.o. II. Lapis fulphurofus fuper pellucidum filicem j fohn-Geor-

genfladt in Saxonia. Schwefelkies auff durchfichtiger ^^artz, i.e.

a Sulphur Marcalitc upon transparent Quartz,, a lore oi:" Spar.

M. de Schonberg.

-l-.o. 12. Liipis fulphurofus, a Geijer Bohemia. M. de Schonberg.

['Tis work'd tor Sulphur. Mr. H'eber.']

.4.0. 13. A grey Spar, with Ibme parts cryftallized, and Grains

of Marcafite yellow and fliining intermixed. From thcGold-mines

of Caunia, about 60 miles caftward of Santa Maria, in the IVeJi-

Indies. It has fome Gold in it.

.-j-. (7. 14. A white Spar with Marcafite adhering to it; fent by
T)r. Leopold with the Infcription, Brufa S. Pyrites dipfuolor Clauf-

thalenfis.

.\.o.\^. Stone, grey with a Cafl: of green; having Marcafite,

and a little Spar, adhering to it. Sen: from Netv-England, by
Mr. Bridger.

-4-. 0.16. Kis, a Marcafite brought ^om Hungary, hy M.Ol.dtc
Mont. [Upon Tryal this yielded only a very inconfiderable Propor-

tion of Copper and Lead ; but no Silver or Gold.

.-I-. 0. 17. Excrefcentia marmoris metallici fuper Minera. Marie-
bergA in Saxonia. Spaadn Ceroachs aiiff Glimmer, i. e. Spaad Ex-
crefcence upon Glimmer. M. de Schonberg. [This is a Marcafite

adhering to a Mica. There are upon it feveral fmall cubick Cry-
ftals, of a yellow Colour very beautiful. Thefe owe that Colour
to Lead. Alio two fparry or talky Bodies, white, compofed of
Plates let edgeways.

.\-.o. 18. Pyrites cavernofus, qui a Fhilofophis pro radice ^ matte
tnetallorum jkdicatur . IFribergA in Saxonia. Kies Drufe, fo ion
Philefophis pro radice (^ matre metallorum gehalten wind, i. e. a
Marcafite Drule which was taken by the Philofophers, for the Root
and Mother of Metals M. de Schonberg. This is what Af. O/. </»

Mont travelled {6 long inpurfuit of. I have of this very kind of
Marcafite from Cornwall.

.4-.0. 19. Pyrites, Tabulatus varij Coloris. Tribergi in Saxonia.

Bunde blatterichte Kies Drufe; i.e. a fpeckled foliaceous Marcafite

Drufe. M. de Schonberg.

.4-0. io. Cupreus Nicolaus. Snebergs. in Saxonia. Kupfer Nl~
col; i.e. Copper-Nicol. M.de Schonberg.

.4-. 0. 1 1 . A Copper Marcafite, lent by M. de Sch. '.berg, with the

Infcription, Pyr//fi ix quo coquitur Cuprum CfVitnotum. Schxari-

x,iiiJHrgz



xenhurgA in Saxoma. Kupjfern und Vhrioln K'tes; i.e. a Copper
and Vitriol Marcafite. It may hold about j^ Copper,

.\.. o.zz. Lapis nrgenti Jpumct fplendens. Ehrenfreiderfdorjf in

Saxonia. Mijfpuckle. M.dc Schonberg. [This is a Marcalire, hold-

ing a little Copper, Tin, Iron, Sulphur, and Arfenick. My. Weber.
'\

'4-. oi?. A Tui Marcafite, fent by M. de Schonberg, with the

Infcription, Stannum cum Tyrite. Johctnn Georgenfiadt in Sax-
onia. Kiejichter Zwitter i i.e. Marcahtifli Tin-Ore.

.4-.0. 14. Galena, Argenti. TribergA in Saxoma,. Blende. This
is the true Blende, being a black, talky, fparry Marcalite. It may
hold a very little Lead, and perhaps Silver. M. de Schonberg.

.-l-.o. if. Wicrantum, 'Tis a very hard Stone, and commonly
found within other Stones, by breaking them ; when calcined,

'tis given inwardly, and provokes Venery, as they fay. Mr. Bnlkley.

['Tis the Blende, or Mock-Lead : and appears of a talky Hue.
.\.o.i6. Nelanjenum. 'Tis found at the bottom of Rivers;

prepared by Fire, and with the Juice of Herbs : 'tis ufed for Ul-
cers. 'Tis a blackilh talky Body, thick fet with fmall Ihining

Sparks, fo as to reiemble the Grain of broken Steel. 'Tis very
ponderous. [There is a Ibrt of Lead-Ore very like it : but I can-
not perceive any Lead in this.] Mr. Bnlkley.

.4-0.27. Poofpanfcum. It grows, and is ufed as the former;
and is alfo uicd to colour grey Hairs, and make them black. 'Tis

lefs ponderous than the former, but more flakcy, fliining, and
friable. Mr. Btdkley.

Sect. 6. Cobalt, Kobelt.

'~\~: 0. \. Cobalt, from Marlenbtirg in Saxony, of a yellow brafs-

like Appearance. There's a Mafs of white Spar in it. One fort

of the CornifJj Mundick, found there in vaft Qtiantity, exad;ly rc-

fembles this. This fort yields chiefly Bifmuth : about 6 Parts in

10. They do not work it for Smalt, it having none of the purple

Spar in it, which alone conftitutcs the Smalt. It lies in Veins in

great Quantities, about 40 or 5-0 Fathom deep. Thefe Mines are

work'd for nothing elfe.

:-}-: 0.1. Cobalt, more coarfe, and gritty. From Saxony.

:-[-:(j. 3. Cobalt. Annaberg in Mifnia. M. OI. du Mont.
:-^: 0.4. Cadmia Metallica Coloris fnbc&rulei. £x Mont e D . An-

irtA. Dr.Scheuchz.er.

:-|^: 0. f. Cadmia FoJJllis cum galena pici fimilis. TribergA in

Saxonia. Gelber Kobold mit Schwartz,er Blende i i.e. yellow Cobalt,

with black Blende. M. de Schonberg.

:-{-«; 0.6. Cadmia cinerea in marmore Metallico albo. Annaberg

t

in Saxoma. Kobold in rveifen Spad; i.e. Cobalt in white Spaad.

M, de Schonberg.

:-j-:o..7. Cadmia cujn mlnera Bifmuthi. John-Georgenftadt in

Saxonia. Grauer Kobold rait Wifraut, i.e. Grey Cobalt with
Bilmuth. M. de Schonberg.

.•4-: 0. 8.
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•.-{-•. 0.8. Ctitlmia cum cupreo Kicolao. S}ie6er^.t in Saxonia.

Farben Kobold mit ICupft'er Nicol. /. e. Colour Cobalt with Cop-

pcr-Nicol. M. Je Schonherg. [The greenifli Cruft is what ihcy

c.ill Nicol: and abounds in Aricnick: and is very injuiiuus lO

the Smelters, cauling Contraftions ol thfir Limbs. Mr. He6t:r.

•.'^.o.g. Cobalt from Seberg in biaxony. 'Tis gicy; and I'arc

of it lliot into Crylhls of a Purple Colour. 'I'is found in Veins,

in great Qjanrity, fiom 60 to 100 Fathom deep. Thule Mmes
are only work'd for this Mineral. It holds chiefly Bifmuth.

•.-^:o. 10. Cddmia fojjtits ex qua, pr<iparatur Zajfera. Anna,-

bergA. Farben Kobold, i.e. Colour Cobalt. M. de Schouberg.

[Cobalt is an Arfenical Marcalite, and all oi it contains more or

lefs of Arfenick. MwWtber.]
:-}-: (7. 1 1 . Zaffar, native from — in Germauy. Ui'd

by the Potters and Painters.

:-j-«;o. 12. ZaflFer, native, a fmaller Sort from the iamePhce.

Sect. 7. Lapis Calaminaris, Calamin.

O 0. 1 . CitJmiit prAparatu ad cofifeciionefn Orichalchi utilis.

This is of that Kind, and was lent me alio by M. dt

Schonberg; only it is calcin'd.

Sect. 8. Antimonium, Antiinony.

•i^o.i. Antif?jpninm,feu Stimmi fa!min;i, J^linij, 1. 33. c.6. Ex
altijjimo Monte adOrigines Rheni. Dr. ScheHchz.er.

i^o.i. Antimonium nativum grijium, cum Scintillis fpijjijjimitt

JJungaricum. From Leibfcher/uJf'eH. Found in Veins among Cop-
per and Iron-Ore, in the Day downwdrds, in great Quuntiiy.

±0. 3. Minera Antimonij partim in laminas fijpis, partim Scin-

tillis coafpicua. Habetinfuper in feVenam Fiuorn Candidi. Ex
fodinis in Germnnia.

:j:o.4. Minera. Antimonij, a Leibfcherfuffen in Hmigari.i.

^ o.f. Minera Antimonij Hungarica a. Ltibjcberju^en. It is flat,

having a thin Plate of a pale brown Spar, on cacli cf the two op-
polite Sides: and appears to have been taken foiih of a Vein.
There is with it a coniiderable Mixture of Sulphur, yellow, with
a Caft of green.

^0.6. A Body, grey, glofTy, and finning; externally of a fibrous

Conftitution : and appearing to confift partly of Talc, and partly

of Antimony. V/ithm, there are ibme fmali Sparks and Grains
of Lead. From, the great Lead-Mine near iVidfahU in Sweden.

^o.j. Native Antimony i from IJlandia. Sir Tho. Broven pro-
cured this from Theodorus Jonas, a very curious and learned Ec-
cleliaflic in that HI and.

^0.%. Antimonium Hungaricttm cryjlallitatum in Terra lutea.
Dr. Scheiichzer.

^o.<f. Minera Antimonij Hungarica. Spies-GIas; is. Spear-
Glafs, or Aniimony. M.de Hchonberg. [It is toand in Quantity
in the Gold-Miiii s of Crtmniix,, in Veins, jco or 400 F.;thoni
4eep. Us. Weber

:]^
\o.i*
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±0. lo. Minera Antimonij Hayenenjis, Saxonii. M.deSchonberg.
4:0. II. Antimony-Ore, taken forth of a Mountain in iHedmont.

M. OL dii Mont.

^lo. li. Minera Antimon'ij. ¥nberg£ in S^ixon'm. Antimonien
J.rtz.. M.deSchonberg. [This may yield about -^ of Antimony.
The Ore of Antimony udially is found in Veins among the Lead:
but lies generally (hallow. Mr. Weber. ''\

^0. 13. White Spar, with a Vein of yellow, fhining, brafs-like

Marcaiite in the middle of it : and, on one Surface, Antimony,
radiated, or fhot into Filaments, very fine. Ex Agro Momfelgar-
tenji. M. Valkenier.

^0. 14. Minera Antimonij Hungarica, ftellaris, ^ pulchre firi-

(tta: cum fluore etiam ftriato. Dr.Kifner. a Leibfcherfuffen.

dp 0.1^. Antimony -Ore, yellow. Cuttembergh, m Germany.

Brought thence by M. Ol. du Meat. The yellow Colour is owing,

probably, to an Admixture of Sulphur.

Sect. 9. Bifmuthum, Tin-Glafs.

•f" 0. I. Minera Bifmuthi, five Tlumbi cinerej, cum Tluore. Bif-

mut Ertz AgricoU. Sneberg& in Saxonia. Y>v.Scheuchz.er.

•f-d>. a. Minera, Bifmuthi, cum Fluore, SnebergA in Snxonia

,

where much the greateft Quantity of this Ore is got, there being

little of it in any other Part of Germany. Some of it has a fine

Glance of Violet : and frequently much lemi-tranfparent Spar init.

•f"o. 3. Cadmia Metallica. Annabergd in Sa.xonia. Kobold.

M. de Schonberg. [Cobalt in a white Spar ; it holds a little Silver,

but chiefly Bifmuth, for which 'tis work'd ; but never for Smalt

or Blue. Mr. Weber.']

•f- 0. 4. Tlumbi cinerei, five Bifmuthi Vena. Sneberg& in Saxonia.

•Dr. Scheuchzer.

'f'o.f. Minera Bifmuthi. ^ohn-Georgen-Jiadt, in Saxonia. Wif-

mut Ertz,. M.deSchonberg. [This holds above ~ Bifmuth.]

•f-0.6. Mimra Bifmuthi i prope Snebergam, in Saxonia. M. de

Schonberg. [This is not fo rich in Bifmuth as the precedent.]

•f- 0. 7^ Bifmuth-Ore. From Sueberg, in Saxony. M. Ol. du Mont.

[This feems rather to be Zink.]

•f- 0. 8. Bifmuth-Ore. From Sneberg'm Saxony. M.Ol.du Mont.

Sect. 10. Speltrum, Speltre, or Zink.

*X- <7. 1. Speltre, or Zink. From the Eaft-Indies. Mr. Nicholfon.

-X- 0. 1. A gloffy, yellow, brafs-like Body 5 fent by the Name of

Rujfgangenum, from Fort St. George, by Mr. Bulkley, for an Anti-

mony-Ore. I have feen a Talc, ponderous, and very hke it in

all other refpedts : as alfo a fort of Marcafite; but this has little

or no Sulphur in it. It may perhaps be a Speltre-Ore» Mr. We-
ber is of that Opinion a!fb.

•X" 0. 3. Sent by the Name of Bsijfgangenum. Found in Mount
St. Tiiomas, Fort St. George. Mr. BfUl^-ley. This alfo Mr. Weber

judges to be a native Zink.
I :X-o.4.
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•X- 0. 4. Argentum rude cineraceum in murmort cundido MctfiU

Uco (Spaai) ex Vena SanBi Michaelii, quA efi Sualfcldi& in Thu-

ringia. Dv. Leopold. The Ore ot this isZink, holding Ibme Silver.

•X- 0. f. Spcltre, or Tutanag-Ore, from China, with Veins of

Spar in it. Tutanag runs in the Fire : but, if kept long there, it

xifes wholly in Flores. Copper-Plates, held over the Fumes of it,

become throughout of a yellow Brafs-Colour : and indeed this

is the fined Brafs that is made. Tutanag, melted with Copper ia

equal Quantity, makes an Alchymy, or blanched Brafs; but, if

held fo long in the Fire that part of the Tuta-nag evaporates, it

attains a yellow. Many of the Indian Images are made of this.

Some of them are caft extremely fine.

•X" 0. 6. Native Speltre-Ore, got in the Province of in

China. Mr. Douglafs, then at Canton, caus'd it to be fent for

thither on purpofe. In China, and all over the Mogul's Country,

and in feveral other Parts of India, they make a fort of Brafs of
Speltre melted down with Copper, of which there is plenty both
in China and 'ja^an, tho' there be no Calamine. Tutanag is the

Chinefe Name for Speltre : and we here apply that Name errone-

ouHy to that Metal of which the Canifters are made, that are

brought over with the Tea from China. The Chinefe call this

Mineral Tutanag : nor indeed has that Metal any Tutanag or Speltre

in it, being only a coarfe Pewter made with the Lead, carried by
our Merchants from England, and Tin got in the Kingdom of
^uidday, betwixt Tanajfary and the Streights of Malacca.

•X- 0. 7. Seeming to be Ore oi Tutanag, lent by the Lord Co»-
jiantine Falcon to Dr. Uvedale.

•X- o.S. A Mineral, with numerous grey Sparks, fliining, and of
a metallick Appearance. Mr. W4^er judges it to be Speltre. There
is alfo amongft it a white Spar, with Spots of a fine bright blue,

which arc owing to an Admixture of Copper. From in

Germany. Mr. Valkenier.

Sect. ii. J>i\gr\cdLYzhn\i?,, Black-Lead, or Wad.

•.i^:o. I. Lapis Flumbarius fterilis, cum quofcribi foteft . Alten-
bergA in Saxonia. U'ajferbley Enz, ; i. e. B!ack-Lead-Ore. M. de
Schonberg. ('Tis the Kigrica labrilis, or Black-Lead.)

Auri Mmerae, Gold-Ores.

*. I. Gold, native, from Guinea, and juft as wafli'd and freed

from the Spar, Sand, and Soil. 'Tis very fine, flexible, and mal-
leable : and fo pure, that it rarely lofes above i and i or 2 Parts

in 100 in Fufion. 'Tis partly in form of DuUj for which Rea-
Ibn this is commonly call'd Dujl-Gold: and partly in Lumps or
Nodules, of all Sizes, to the bignefs of the common Field-Bean.

Nay, one Lump there is at Icaft four times that Bignefs : and this

was indeed the biggefi: in the whole Parcel. I had of the Royal
African Company, and was inform'd they once had a Lui.ip that
weigh'd fomewhat above 3 Ounces. Mr. Charles Hayes, in his

Letter
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Letter from Cupt-Coajl in Guinea, ^Tebr. 1704, mentions one he
iaw there that wcigh'd 4 Ounces^: and that he had Accounts of
much larger found in thoJe Parts. Theic larger Lumps they call

'Rock-Gold. AW the Gold in this Parcel is ot a deep yellow Co-
lour. Only one of the Lumps has externally a Cafl: of Red ; which,
probably, is owing to the Soil in which it lay: the Gold in that

Country, according to the Account that Mr. Hayes obtain'd, be-

ing found in a Stratum of red Earth, that lies horizontally. The
Country is feven Days Journey from Cape-Coaji. So far Mr. Hayes

his Account : but 'tis certain a great part of the Gold of that

Country is wafh'd out of the Mountains by the Falls of Rains,

which there are vaftly great, and fall with a mighty Force. The
biggeft Lump in this Parcel has 5 or 4 Grains of a white femi-

pellucid Spar incorporated with it. The Surface of this, and in-

deed of mod of the larger Lumps, is very Icabrous and uneven.

The Guifiea Cold yields ordinarily 97 or c)S per Cent. Mr. Hayes

^.z. FUmmuU, feu FarticuU Auri purij]imi, rcpert£. in Ilu-

mine Sc'mvarza prope Rudeljfadt, Civifatem (Jomitum ac Principuni-

Schwar^burgicorum . M. de Schonberg. 'Tis native, and found

in coniidcrable Qi^iantity. Mr. IVeher.

^. 3. Sand, lb very fine as to be almofl: impalpable, of a very

dark grey Colour 5 but fhining and glittering, not much unlike

the Filings of Steel. Being view'd with a Microfcope, there ap-

J5ear in it numerous fmall Grains of Gold, iliining, and of a yel-

ow Colour : and indeed fome of them are ib large as to be dif-

cern'd by the naked Eye. This was found on the Shores of the

Danube, between Prabtirgh and Comorrah in Hungary. Tlie People

that collect, waih, and dreis it, lind the greatell Quantities of it

after great Rains, and melting of the Snow upon the Mountains,

about Cremmtz.y where the great Gold-Mines * are. The Rain,

and Snow-Water, falls down from thole Mountains by \.\\cM'aag,

Neytra, Graft, and other Rivers, with fo great Rapidity, as not to

futfer the Gold-Duft to fettle and precipitate in them, nor till 'tis

brought to the Danube.

^.4. Arena Aurifera, ex UrfA amne. Dr. Schenchzer.

^. j-. Aurum purutn FoJJlle ex Hungaria. Dr. Scheuchzer.

^.6. Gold, native, yielding 98 or 99 per Cent. Got by the Por-

tugueje in the Mines of R'o Jeneiro, in Braz.il. 'Tis better and

finer than the Gold of Guinea. Mr. Hayes.

•jr. 7. Gold, native, alio from Rio jeneiro. 'Tis of a fomewhac
more dusky Hue, but yields as much as the former. Mr. Hayes.

T-8. Dufl-Gold. From the River in Hungary.

Mr. Chiflmll.

it.cj. Virgin-Gold, very fine, only wafli'd. Out of the Vein of

a Mine near Hermanflad, [Cibinium] in Hungary. Mr. Chijhull.

* See Dr. Edward ]iio\wa.' Account of them, in his Travels, p.6i

T. 10.



T. lo. A grey Stone, part ot the Side of a Vein, with Spar ad-

hering to it: as alio Gold, yellow, and tine. From the tame Vein.

T. II. Aurttm, lotum, ex Fluvio Edder ; Comitattis 14^'aldeccenjis.

Dr. Kifner.

.g. IX. Goldjlich, ex Rivulo Katzbatch, prope Goldiergam in Slle-

fia. In hoc Rivulo reperiuntur (Jranati, Aurum, Argentum, Cu-

prum: uti (^ Ftrrum Magnetis Ope extrahendu/n (y* fepara/idum.

Dr. Kifner.

T. 13. Minera Auriy cum admixfa Varticula, Cinnaberis native.

Ix Fodinis Cremmzenlibh:, Hungarid. Dr. Leopold.

T. 14. Minera Auri, ex Fodinis Schwaz^enjibm, Comitfttus Tyro-

lenjis. Dr. Leopold.

TT. If. Terra Soils nigricans, ex Monte Eubro, prope Eherfeldam.

Dr. Leopold.

T. 1 6. Grains of Gold, in Sand-Stone, grey, variegated with a

faint Green and Blue. From the Mine ot Cojia-Rica, about twenry

Miles from (Juatimala. This is not reckon'd lith: but every

hundred Weight yields about an Ounce of Gold. The Gold is

iound in certain Parts of the Stone, lying in Tracts, which the

Miners call Veins, in much greater Quantity. This is the com-
mon Stone. They tVanip and beat it to pieces with Water- Mills,

wafh, and manage it after the lame manner as at Caunia. During

the Seafon of their great Rains, they expol'e the Stone to the

Weather y which foftens it, and renders it eafier to be worked
upon. This was given me by Mr. Morgan, to Gapt. Dainpier,

in his lad Expedition to the South-Seas. He tells me they tind

very large Grains of Gold in this Mine : fometimes to halt an

Ounce in weight. The Vice-Roy of Lima has a Mais of pure

Gold, twenty-tive Pounds in weight, from the Mines of San[in

Maria, which are the richeft in all the IVeft-Indies. The Gold
lies there in Stone much like this: and is worked after the lame
manner. They have there lately diicover'd a new Mine that is

richer than the old.

T. 17. Grains of Gold, in Stone, of a Ibmevvhat finer Conftitu-

tion, Grey, with a Call of Green, and lome Spots of Blue. From
a Mine about a League from the former.

Argenti Miners, Silver-Ores',

p. I. Silver, native, pure, flexible, and malleable j arborefcent,

ariling, in Form of a Shrub, out of a grey Spar. 'Tis \ of an

Inch in Height. From the Mines of Koningsberg, in Norway.

p. I.*. Silver, native, in white Spar. Out of the Hercynian

Foreft. Dx.Hugo.

p. I ". Silver, native, in a Vein of grey Spar. Freybcrg, Saxo-

ny. Dr. Arnold of Exeter.

p. 2. Argentum ut Gramen excrefcens. TribergtA in Saxonia.

Silber Grafs. M. de Schonberg. [It is found in imall Quantities

among the Spar of the Veins. 'Tis found in the like manner
at Schemnitz. in Hungary. Mr, Weber'\.

I ?. 2 X.
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p.i^. Aygentum capillare, 'virgineum, in Fluore alio (^ cry-

Jiallino. Treyberg. Dr. Mylins.

p. 2*. Argent, capill. in Fluore albo. Ex Futeo S. Andre*
Schneeberg. Dr. Henckell.

p. 2. 1 Argent, capill. inter Laminas Fluoris cryjlallini. Frey-

berg.

p. i,. Argentum more capillorum ndtum Snebergi in Saxonia.

Haar Silbcr, i.e. Capillary Silber. M. de Schonberg. [It is tinged

yellow with Sulphur. 'Tis found plentifully. Mr. Weber.']

p. 4. Argentum more capillorum natum in albo marmore me^
tallico <!^ fiffili cinereo. John-Georgen-fiadt in Saxonia. Haar Sil-

ber in weilem Spaad, und graufchwar'.zlichen Schiefer, i. e. Pure
native Silver, capillary, in white Spaad and dark grey Silver. M.
de Schonberg. p-4''-

p.f. Argentum nativum capillars Hungaricum. Schemnitz. Dr.
Leopold.

p. 6. Argentum rude purpureum Hungaria. Schemnitz,. Dr. Leo-

pold. This is very rich.

p. 7 Argentum capillare in lapido argentario albo cum micis

fulphurofis ^ cryftallis minutis. fohn-Georgenftadt in Saxonia.

Haar Silber auf weifgiiltigen Silber-Ertz mit etwas Schwefelkies

und kleincn Quartzn Cryftallen, i. e. Capillary Silver upon a fine

white goldifli Silver- Ore, with fbme fulphureous Marcafite and
fraall Quartz-Cryftals. M. de Schonberg.

p. 8. Lapis Metallicus Argenti niger cum Argento puro capillaC'

ri ^ minutis candidis cryftallis. Fribergd. in Saxonia. Schwara
Silber Ertz mit durchwachfenen gedigcn Haar Silber und gar

kleinen Quartzn Cryftallen, i. e. Black Silver-Ore, with pure,

thorough-grown capillary Silver, and very fmall Quartz of fpar-

ry Cryftalls. M. de Schonberg. The Mines of Freyberg and John-
Ceorgenjiadt are the richeft in Silver of any in Germany. This

holds about j- Silver with Sulphur.

p.p. Argenti puri majfula ^^arz,o innata. Ex Saxonia. Dr,

Scheuchzer.

p. 10. Argentum purum repertum in venis. Gedigen-Silber Agri-

coIa, ^uarz.0, i. e. Fluore mifium, ex fodinis deJohn-Georgen^adt'

Dr. Scheuchzer.

p. II. Argentum purum capillare AgricoU. Dr. Scheuchzer.

p. 1 2. Argentum nativum fuper Silicem, prope Fribergam in

Saxonia. Gewachfen Silber auf flrahlichten Quartz, i.e. Silver-

grown upon radiated Quartz, a fort of Spar. M. de Schonberg.

p. I 3. Vena argenti dives ferruginej coloris, e qua fcintilU Ar-
genti purijpms. emicant. John Georgenjladt in Saxonia, fub ti-

tulo, Hornertz. Dr. Scheuchzer. Conferatur Minera Argenti ci-

nerea Norwegica, fertilis fatis, qu£ quadamfui parte luteo tingl-

Sur colore, Cf ferme ferrugineo, in qua Argentum ipfum minutijji'_

wis granulis e minera emicat. Wormij Muf^um, p. 118.

p. 14. Argentum purum fojjile in vena rubra, prope yohann-
Ceorgenjladt in Sa.xonia. Gedigcn Silber in rothca Gcbiirge, /. e.

Native,
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Native, Virgin, or pure'S'.Iver, in a red Vein^ftone. M.JeSchonber^',

p. ly. BracieoU argenti adhirentes p'jjiii ruuro. Johu/i-Georgen'

jUdt in Saxonia. Blactgen Siloer utt'.OLhcn Schcft-er, i, e, Flalccy

or foliated Silver upon red Shiver. M. de Scho)ii>erg.

p. I
J-".

Argentnin foiiatH7n in Up'ule SciJJili rubra. A. Rothenk-
nets SaxontA. Dr. Henckell.

p. 1 6. Lapis argentaritii n'lger in mannore metallico rubra, cut

inh&rent bracieoU argenti isntivi. Fribergs, ia Saxonia. Scliwari •

Silbern Ertz in rothcn Spad mit gjdigenen angcdodencn Silber,

i, e. Black-Silver-Ore, in red Spaad, wicli pure nitive Silver ad-

hering to it, or intermingled wirh it. M. de Schonbetg.

tr p. I"- Lapis argentarius corntttis iiiridls ^ purpureus cum bra^

iieolis argenti puri. fohn-(jeorgenftadt in Saxonia. R.-ich griiu-

licht und biaun horn Errz. mit angeflogcnen gedigen Silber, i. e.

Rich, grcyil'h, and brown Iloney-Ore, with pure, native Silver

adhering ro ir, or intermingled with it. M. de Schonberg.

p. iS. Silex fufcus cui aJhjiret color c/iraleus cwft tninutis bra-

Bsolis argenti rttdis. Friberg£ in Saxonia. Blauer Fcaernftein mit
eincr blaucn Drule. darant gcdigen Blattgon Silber leigt, i. e. Blue

Fircllone, with a blue Drofs or EfBorelcence, upon which there

lies pure, native, foliaceous Silver. M. de Schonberg.

p. 19. Argentum rubrum psUucidum in vena argenti nigra,

Ehrenfreiderfdorjf in Saxonia. Rothgiihig E;t7. ib djrciilightig

in einer Siloerhaltigen reichcn Schwart?..', i. e. Red-goliifh-Ore,

tranfparent, in a Silver holding rich Schwaarrze, i. e, Black-

nefs. M. de Schonberg. [Found in Veins in great Q_ianrity

about 200 Fathom deep. Ic holds about ^ Silver; the very Gia-
nates in it hold Silver. The red Coloar is owing to the Sul-

phur and Arfenick].

p.ip'^. Minera Argenti ditijjima^ quippe conMnens' Argenti « x'.

in tfej. Miners. Ex Andre& Fading Neutang, in montibus Hercy-

niA. Rothgulden-Ertz. Dr. Hugo.

p. 1 9 *. Minera Argenti ditijfima, Clau^halen^is. Ex Crypta Neu-
fang diciA. Continet ultra Dimidium Argenti. Dr. Hugo.

p. 20. Argentum rude fubrum. Rotgolden Ertz. AgricoU.
^uod plumbi ad inltar obtegit i'lud, efl Argentum rude nigrum.

(Jedigen-Jchwarz-Jilber Ertz. ejiifdem, alias Glafs-Ertz., ex fodinis

Saxonicis de John-Georgenfiadt. \>v. Scheuchzer.

p.21. Minera Argenti ex fodinis Altjolenflbus in Hungaria. Rot-
gulden-Ertz. Dr. Iec/)o/</. There is Spar and Marcalire with it.

p. 22. Argentum rude rubrum parietibus fuis affixum. Roht
Gulden-Ertz, in Sohlbanderen de Georgiopoli Saxonias. Dr.
Scheuchz,er,

p.i^. Rot-gulden-Ertz,. John Georgenjladt in Saxonia. The
black Parts hold Silver, perhaps ^. The red are partly falphu-

jeous, and partly arlenical. M. V.-ilheaier.

. 14.. Argentum rubrum purum. Johan-Georgenjiadt in "T/r.vff-

«f«. Rot-gulden-Ertz,, i.e. Red-goldilli-Ore. M. de. Scho^tberg.

Qt yields about ^ and fometimes | of Silver. Only Spar and Sid-

N a phur.
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phur, no Lead. 'Tis Found in great Quantity in Fiflures perpen-
dicular 200 Fathom deep. 'Tis the Sulphur and Arfenick that

give it the red Colour. Mr. Weber].

p. 25". Argmttiin rubrHm inCddm'm metallien. Triherga inSaxo-
nia. Rothgultig Ertz. in Ertzkobold, i.e. Red-goldifli-Ore in Co-
balt-Ore. M. de Scbonberg.

p. 26. Argenttim rubrum In plumbagine. Fribergi in Saxonia.

Rothgukig-Ertz. in Bleyglantz, i. e. Red-goldiih-Ore in Lead-
Glitter. M.de Scbonberg.

p. 27. Argentum rubrum in lafide &rcirio ^ plumbarzo. Fri"
iergA in Saxonia. Rothgultig Ertz, mit Kupffer Ertz, und Bley-

glantz, i. e. Red-goldifh-Ore, with Coppcr-Oie, and Lead-Glit-

ter. M. de Scbonberg.

p. i2>. Argenturn rubrum fnper fJumbaginem in marmore metal-

lico albo, FribergA in Saxonia. Rothgultig-Ertz uft Bleyglantz in

weifen fpad, z. e. Red-goIdiih-Ore upon Lead-Glitter, in white
Spaad. M. de Scbonberg.

p. 29. Argentum ritbrum in 'vena cinerea. Friberg£ in Saxonia.

Rothgultig-Errz in ghiuen geburge, i. e. Red-goldifh-Ore in a

grey Veinftone. M. de Scbonberg.

p. 50. Argentum rubrum in Jierili nitido cinereo. FribergA in

Saxonia. Rothgultig-Ertz, in grauen geneifs, i. e. Red-goldifh-

Ore in grey Geneiis. M. de Scbonberg.

p. ^ J. Argentum rubrum in terra argentaria lulea. FribergA.

Rothgultig-Ertz, in eiuer Gilbe, i. e. Rcd-Goldifh-Orc in a yellow

Vein-ftone. M. de Scbonberg.

p. 32. Excrefcentia Cryflallorum ex marmore metallico rubro cut

tnjidet globulus argenti rubri. FribergA. (^arzn Gewachfe auff

rothen Spad darinucn eine Knolpen rothgultig ErtZ, i. e. Quartz,

a fort of Spar vegeiating, or growing upon a red Spaad, wherein

there is a Bud, or Germe of red-goldilh Ore. M. de Scbonberg.

p. 53. Argentum albicans (^ rubrum fuper fnarmore fubluteum.

Fribergd. Wcifsund Rothgultig Ertz autT glilWichten Spad, z. e.

White and red-goldifli Ore upon yellowii'h Spaad. M. de Scbonberg.

p.1\. Argentum rude rubrum mixtum cum Marcajita, Schem-

nicenfe Hungaricum. Dr. Leopold.

p.3f. Miiiera Argenti puiijjima, ex fodinis Schemnicenfiius in

HttngariH. Dr. Leopold. There is 3par and Marcailte witli it.

p. 36. Miners Argenti ex Palatinatu fuperiori. Dr. Leopold.

This is pretty rich in Silver. There is alfo of this fort ofOre got

at Scbemnitz..

p. 37. Argentum nigrum in marmore rtttilo & Cryflallis minu-

tis-, quibus adbdrct Cadm'm fulpburofa. FribtrgA in Saxonia.

Schwarz Silbcr Ertz in rothlichren Spad und weifen Quartzdru-

fen mit eingcfprenagtcn Ertz Kobold, i. e. Black Silver-Ore in

reddiP.i Spaad, nnd white Quartzdrufen, with Cobalt-Ore intcr-

fpcrs'd. M. de Scbonberg.

p. 38. Argentum rude nigrum Schemnicenfe Hungaricum. Dr.

Leopold. It yields about -^ Silver.

P 39-
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p. 39- ArgentumruJe vigriitn. Gcdiegan Schwartz-Silber-ErtZ;

Agricola: S.ihlbergium. Dr. SchcHchx.er. ^
p. o. Argentum nigrum in marmore metMico lufei coloris.

JFri^erg£ ;« Huxo/iia. Sciuv.i;rz,-Silber-ErLz. .n gilbliclucn Spad,

i.e. Black Silv'cr-'Jre in ycilowilli Spaad. M,ae Schonbcrg.

p. 41. Argentum nigrum in Silici candido. Friierga. Quartz
Siiber-Ertz in weilen QLiaitz, ;. e. Black Siivcr-Oie in white
Quartz, a ibrrof Spar. M. de Schonicrg.

p. 41. Argentum nigrum diies. Fnberg.i in Saxonia. Reich
Schwartz Siibern Ercz, i. e. Rich black Suver-Ore. M. de Schcn-

berg.

p. 45. Argentum nigrum in marmore alio metallico, FrihergA.

Schwart Silbern Ertz in wcilln Spad, i.e. Black Silver-Ore in

white Spaad. M. de Schonberg.

p. 44. Arge?2tum tiigrum in marfnore metallico tejfelato. Fri-

bergs, in Saxonia. Schwartz Silbern Ertz in fpigcl Spad, i. e.

Black Silver-Ore in Lookmg-Glals Spaad. M. de Schotiherg.

p. 45'. Argentum nigrum molUJp>num in marfnore metallico ru-

bri coloris. Fribergji. Schwartz Fcdern-Ertz in Rothnlichien

Spad, /. e. Black Plumofe-Ore in rcddilh Spaad. M. de Schonberg.

p. 46. Argentum nigrum fpongiofum. continet in fe fexagintA
Marcas argcnti {i.e. 30 fer Cent.) FribergA. Schwartz durch-
wittert reich Silbern Ercz in weifcn Spad, lb fcchzig Marck Sil-

ber halt, i. e. Black, ipongy, rich, Si!ve-Ore, in white Spaad,

which holds 60 Merks in Silver. M. ds Schonberg.

p. 47. Argentum fufcum. FribergA in Saxonia. Fahl Silbern

Ertz, i.e. Pale-brown Silver-Ore. M. de Schonberg.

p. 48. Argentum albicans in plur/.'bagine. FribergA. Reich
Weifgultig-Ertz in Blcyglaniz, i. e. Rich white goldilli-Ore in

Lead-Glitter. M. de Schonberg.

p. 49. Argentum albicans in Pyrite cavernofo cum plumbagine.

FribergA. Reich weifgultig Siiber Ertz in durcliiichtigen kies

und Bleyglantz, i.e. Rich, white, goldifli, Silver-Ore, intranfpa-

rent Marcaiite and Lead-Glitter. M. de Schonberg.

p.^o. Argentum albicans ^ plumbago cum marmore metalli-

co rutilo fuper venam fubviridem. FribergA in Saxonia. Wciigultig

Ertz und Bleyglantz mit durchwachicncn rotliHchten Spad uff

griinlichten Geburge, i. e. AA'hire Goldiih-Ore, and Lead-Glit-

ter, with thorough-grown leddifh Spaad upon greenilli Vein-

ftone. M.de Schonberg.

p.fi. Argentum albicans Qp nigrum plumbagine ?nixtum in

fterili nitido. FribergA. Weiis und Schwartz Siiber Ertz mitGlantz
in den weilglimmrichten Gcbuvgc, z. e. White and black Silver-

Ore, with Glitter, in a white glittering Vein. M. de Schonberg.

p.
5-2. Argentum albicans in Lapide plumbario. FribergA ia Sax-

onia. WeilgUitig Ertz mit etwas Bieyglantz, i. e. White Goi-

difh-Ore, with fbmething of Lead-Glitter. M. de Schonberg.

p. j-g. Argentum ruds plumbej coloris. Glafs-Enz. Ex Georgipo-

li Saxonia, Argenti rudi nigra innatum. Dr. Schetichx.sr

.

N n z f-f4-
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p.f4- -Argentum rude flumbej colons. Glafs-Ertz. Agricolae. Ex
Mdinis HungariA. Dr. Scheuchzer.

p.ff. Argentum rude plummet coloris, TribergA. Glafs-Ertz. [It

yields of Silver, one with another, near an Ounce and a half />er

Pound. It has Lead in it. There is great Quantity of it 400
Fathom deep. h\r . M^eber .'] M. de Schonberg.

p.5"6. Argentum rude ex Hungaria, GlaisErtz. M. de Schon-

berg. ['Tis rich and found in Quantity in Veins at Schemnitz..

Mr. Weber^ The Glafs-Ertz, is always very rich in Silver. The
Charadteriftick of it is, that it cuts with a Knife like melted

Lead. That on the Top is the Glals-Ertz ; the reft is Bleyglantz,,

or common Lead-Ore.

p. ^7. Argentum rude plumbej coloris, quod cultello fcindi po-

tefi. John-Georgenftadt. Derb Gbirn-Evrz, i. e. Glafly-Ore,

tough, or tcnaceous, not friable. M. de Schonberg.

p.fS. Argentum rude plumbej coloris in lapiJe argentario ru-

bra. John-Georgenfladt in Saxoniu. Glafs und rothgultig Ertz,

i.e. Glally and red-go!diili-Orc, by Gultig they imply only rich.

This holds about half Silver. M..de Schonberg.

p. f9. Argentum rude plambci coloris in marmore metallico ru-

bra. TribergA in Sa-xonia. Angeflogcn Ghfin Ertz uff roth-

lichten Spad, i. e. Inceripers'd glafly-Ore upon reddi(h Spaad.

Af. de Schonberg.

f.6o. Argentum rude cineraceum in marmore aindido metallico.

Spaat. Ex Vena Saiicli Michaelis, qua ejl Saalsfeldij in jhurin-

gia. Dr. Leopold. The Ore in this is of Zink, holding fomc Silver.

p. 61. Argentum rude cineraceum. Gcdigen graun Siibcr Ertz

Agricoli. Eribergs. in Saxonia. Dr. Scheuchzer.

p.6z. Argentum rubrum in Silice candido. Eribergi. Roth-
gU tig Ertz in wcifen Quartz, i. e. Red goIdifh-Ore in white

Quartz, a Sort of Spar. M. de Schonberg.

p. 63. Argentum albicayis in mica. Eriberg& in Saxonia. Weif-

gUltig Ertz in Glimmrichren Geburge, i.e. White Gold ifh-Ore
in a glittering Vcin-ftonc. M. de Schonberg.

p. 64. Silver-Ore out of the Silver-Mine of 5"c/?ew»i/z, mHunga-
ry. Dr. Edward Brown.

p. 6f. Silver-Ore from the famous Mines of Clatifthall in Han-
nover. The Ore here yields Silver, Lead, and Copper. Five

Parrs in Eight of the Revenue of thefe Works belong to the

Elc6tor; and bring him in yearly about 30000 1. Sterling. This

is a Sample of the Sort of Ore that yields the mod Silver. This,

w^hich is the dccpeft of thefe Mines, is betwixt yooandSco Feet

in Perpendicular. This may hold about ~y of Silver. M. Bel-

choir.

p. 66. Argenti Vena in mar-more candido Cryfocolla ex c^ruleo

perfufa. Ex Sejfannitia -valle (Schams) B.hetis.. Dr. Schcuchz^er.

f.6j. Argentum rude Suicenfe xena Malachitica mixtttm. Dr.

Scheuch^tr.

f.6S.



p. 63. J^aph f!0is cum Argento (^^ Cupro ceruleo. Schrfiartf-^

bergA in Saxonia. Silbcr und Kuptrcrhalrigen SchcifFer, i. e. A
Shiver Jiolding Silver and Copper. M. tte Schonberg.

^.6<). Argentum albicans in Cadmiii metallica, [nlphuro[a,Ma-
riebergA in Snxonia. Weilguitig F.rtz in Errz Kobold, i.e. White
Goldifli-Ore, in Cobalt-Ore. M.Ae Schonberg.

p. 70. Cailmia fojjilis argenti ferax in I'ena cineracea ^ alba.

Fnberg£. ICobaldiges Silbcr Ercz niit bicwde in grau und weillen

Gebiirge, i.e. Cobaltifli Silver-Ore with Blende, in grey and white
Veinflone. M. de Schonberg.

p. 7 I. Cadmia fojjilis argenti fer.tx. TribergA in Saxonia. Der-
ber Silberhaltiger Errz Kobold, i. e. Tough Silver-holding Co-
balt-Ore. M. de Schonberg. [Ic difF.-rs little from our Vitriolick

Pyrites in Appearance: and it ihoors like it.] [This Sample dif-

fblv'd after the manner of the Pyrites.]

p.7t. Vena Argenti cum druleo (^ Cryfocolla. Ex Rh^tia.

Dr. Scheuchz.er.

p. 7 J. Minera uirgenti nigricans, ex fod. Treyburgo-Mifnicis.

Dr. Leopold.

p. 74. Vena Argenti ex fodina Trium Regum fanclorum Schem-
nizenji, in Hungaria. Dr. Leopold.

p.7f. Vena Lim& pura. Glafs-Ertz, dicia, ex fod. Regij Princi-

fis Freybergenfi Mi/nica. Dr. Leopold.

f. 7<5. MinerA Luna, ex fodina Fortune Recentis, ad oppidum JO'
hannis Georgij, ad confini.i Bohemii. Dr. Leopold.

p. 77. Minera Lund ex fodina St. Andrei in Hercynijs. Dr. Leo-

pold.

p. 78. Vena Argenti, Cupri, (^^ Fjritx, in Ffirrera Alpe Nujferay

RhxtiA. Dr. Scheuchzer.

p. 79. Vena Lund dives, intermicante pyrite difiincia, ex fod,

Sahlbergenfi in Suecia. Dr. Leopold.

P 80. Miner.i Argenti ex fodina Hellefarjfen, in Suecia. Mr,
John Angcrflein.

Plumbi Minerce, Lead-Ores.

e.\. Vlumbago ftiper Tyritem aweo colore. FribergA tn Saxo*^

nix. Silb.r'.ulriger Bl-yfchweiff uff Kapffcr K;es, /. e. A Silver-

ho'ding Lead-Verge upon a Copper Marcalite. A/, de Schonberg.

[This is the very fineft grain'd Steel- Ore. It may hold about ^
Lead, but is of very hard Fulion].

e.z. Steel-grain'd Lead-O e, holding Silver. Minera Argenti

ex fodinis Anhaltinis. Dr. Leopold.

g. 7,. Vena Argenti ^ Plumbi necnon Cupri fcecunda. pribergt^

in Saxonia. ICl-inlprirchlichrer Bley, i. e. Sraall-grain'd Lead.

M. deSchonberg. [100 lb of this commonly yields about 30 tfc

of Lead and 12 Ounces of Silver. It lies about 300 Fathom
deep, in a Vein, in great Quantity. Mr. Weber].

ff. 4. Vena plumbi i ejfoditur prope Davaftum in RffAfia. Dr
Scheuchzer.

cr. 7. Mimrfi plumbi cum Fluore albo, ex Sylyn Sejfana. Dr.

l^ifner^ N n 3 ^.6.
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9.6. Lead-Ore, lying in Sparks or Grains amongfl: white Spar,

with a fmall Admixture of a yclbw fhining Marcalite. It hard-

ly holds ~ Lead. From a Mine in Sweden.

c-l . Tlum'jago in Talco cinereo. SnebergA in Saxonia. Blcy-

glan z in graucn Talc, i. e. Lead-Glitter in grey Talc. M. de

Schonberg.

ff 8. iHumbago cum &re feracijjima. 'Bribergs. in Saxonia. Bley-

glan 2, mir ICuptfcr Ertz,, i.e. Lead-Glitter with Copper-Ore. M.
de Schonberg.

a c}. Flos £ris in Galena argenti nigra. Tribergs, in Saxonia.

Kupfcrblumen in fchwarzen Silber blende, /. e. Copper Flowers

in black Silver Blende. M de Schonberg. [Galena or Blende, holds

a little Leadj which is apt to run inio a Siag.]

tf. lo. Minera flumbi ex fodinis lallumnfibus in Suecia. Dr. Lco-

pold.

g.ii^ Spark) n'7 Lead-Ore, the Sparks fmall; very poor and

ftony. From Cl^uflhall, Hanno"jer.

tf. 12. A ftony Lead-Ore of a daric grey Colourj the Lead ly-

ing in Sparks wi^h an Admixture of Sulphur. It may hold a-

bouc I Lead. Fiom Sweden.

p.il. Minera plumbi ex Sylva Hercynia. Dr. Kifner.

f. 14. Vena plumbi. capri, ^ argenti, effotlitur in R}}Atia fur

fra Ziilis in Monte Defpin. Dr. Schenchzer.

<f. If. Fibra plumbaginis in rntrmore metallico albo. Fribergi

in Saxonia. Eine dutch weifen Spad fetzende Bleyglantz, IClutfc,

i. e Lead-Glitter fix'd upon a thorough-white Spaad Klutft.

M. de Schonberg.

g. 16. Minera Argenti Gojlaricnjis. Brought thence by M. Ol.

du Mont.

(f.17. Lead-Ore, with white Spar. This Ore, w^hcn freed

fiom the Spar, yields upon Trial, 61 Ife in 100 of Lead, and 6
Drachms of Silver. From 'New-England. Mr. Bridger.

<f. 18. Lead-Ore, with a Spar, fiom Clauflhall, Hannover. Mr.
"Belchoir. Thele Lead- Mines are very conhderable.

J. 19. Sparkling Lead-Ore, the Sparks laige, with white Spar

incorpoiatcd with it: as alfb a fort of Veinftone, of a grey Co-
lour, and fine Coall^tation. Clxujlhall, Hannover.

ff. 20. Crofs-grain'd Lead-Ore with Spar, white and femi-

peliucid, cryftailii'd upon it. Claujlhall, Hannover.
' ^.21. Sparkling Lead-Ore, the Sparks large; vein'd with
white Spar, and a yellqw braffy Marcafite. Claujihall, Han-
nover.

<T. 22. Tltanbago cum Vyr.ite. Fribergs, in Saxonia. Bley und
R-uptTer Ertz,, i.e. Lead and Copper-Ore. M. de Schonberg. [It

^lay hold i Lead.]

ff 13. Plumbago cum lap'A? fiAlphurofo. Friberga.. Bleyglantl

mir Schwefeikies. i.e. Lvad-Gutter, with a fulphureous Marca-

iitc. M de Schonberg.

«. 24. Minera pUiinbi ad p^gur^ Kleeberg, prope Urbem Bntif-

^acum. Dr. Kij/ter. f • */•
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ff. If. Galena plumhifera, ex -vena, Grat'u Dej Clanjlhalenjfi

five Vallis NicolaitanA, in Hercynijs Luneburpcis. Dr. Leopold.

ff.i6. Lead-Ore. From Sico(irtz.Ourg. There is a little Calamine
incorporated with it.

a.^^J. A Piece of Lead-Ore, flakey, gloffy and fliining, with
Ibme fmall Proportion of Sulphur or Marcalite. It ieems to

hold about i- Lead. From SrveJeu.

a.iS. Lapillus niger plumbi candidi. Marienl/nrgx in Saxoniit.

!Zinne Graune. M. de Schonberg.

<>•. ip. Lead-Ore, holding Antimony, fent by the Name of
Neelangenum, from Fort St. George. Mr. Bfilkley,

tf. 30. Minera plumbi ex fodinis Rhoden/ibus HajfiA. Dr. Leopold.

There is white Spar intermingled with it: and a little Mar-
calite.

ff. 31. Silber Ertz. Igla Moravia,. M. O/ du Mont. ['Tis a
crofs-grain'd Lead-Ore, with Tubcra upon it like thofe of the

Haematites, along with it. It docs not appear to hold much
Silver].

c. l^. Galena, plumbi vena dives. Bley-Glantz. Dr. Scheuch-

ze''.

"ll- Lead-Ore, fent by Dr. Kijher, with the Infcription, Mi-
nera Argenti ex Snecia. [It appears to hold very little Silver

:

but is rich in Lead. This Ore is whiter and more glolly than
ufual].

tf. 34. Lead-Ore, of a fine Violet Colour; found, but rarely,

in the Mines of Schwartzenbnrg in Saxony. Mr. Melmoth, who
lays that there's a conliderablc Quantity ot common Potters-Ore

got in thefe Mines. The Potters-Ore at St. TJJy in Cornwall, be-

ing expos'd for fome time on the Surface to the Air, attains a
violaceous Caft. This Colour is probably owing to an Admix-
ture of Sulphur: and Marcafites that abound in that Mineral,

have frequently a glofTy red, purple, or violet Call; particularly

thofe from Devonjhire and Cornwall. (See the Catalogue of the
Englifh ^oj/ils. i. 10. i i.fo.fi .fi.)

ff. Jf. Vena argenti (^ plumbi fxc:inda. TribergA in Saxonia,
Silberhaltiger klcinfpiiligter Bleygiantz,, i. e. Silver holding fmall
pointed Lead-Glitter.

ff. 56. Broad-grain'd Lead-Ore with Marcafite, and Spar, adhe-
ring to it, from Freyburg in Saxony.

(r.57. Lead-Ore, the fineft and cleaneft I ever faw : and carryr

jng fomewhat of a Gloi's and Refemblance of Silver. From the
Mines at Clauflhall, Hannover.

ff. 38. A Mafsof Lead-Ore, having amongft it a grey Spar, and

a fmall Proportion of a yellow fliining Marcafite. The Ore is

of that Sort call'd the Blue-Ore : and breaks into fmall Squares.

From the great Mine near Widtfahla in Sweden. It feems to

hold about \ Lead. Some Part of the Lead of thefe Mines, which
are the only conlideiable Lead-Mines of that Country, yields Sii-
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ver, but in fo fmall a Proportion, that 'tis hardly worth wor-
king. Mr. Lathalier.

e. 39. VlHmbago teJfeUta. TribergA in Saxonia. Wurfflichc

Olantz-Ertz, i.e. Diced Glitrer-Ore. M.de Schonberg.

,7.4,0. A Nodule of Lead from a Mine at - - - in Hun-
gary. M. Ol.du Mont. He had feveral other like Nodules from

the fame Mine.

tf.41. White Lead-Ore. Ctaujihall, Hannazier.

ff. 4.2. Ldpis pluiffb^rius fnoribus canJiJis fimilis. Trlbergs. in

Saxonin. Weisblcy Ertz, i. e. White Lead-Ore. M. de Schon-

herg. [It is found difperfedly among the other common Lead-

Ore in the Veins, in fmall Quantity. It yields about \ Lead. Mr.

Weber\

ff.^->. Lapis plumbarius hiteus ^ viridis. Friberga in Saxo-

nia. Geibe und giiin Blcyn Ertz, i.e. Yellow and green Lcad-

Pre, M. de Schonberg. [The Green is owing to Calamine. It

Iiolds about
I-

Lead].

g.i\.^. Ldpis plumbarius piger. Yribergs, in Saxonin. Schwartz

Bleyn Ertz, i. e. Black. Lead-Ore. M. de Schonberg.

Mineraz Stanni, Tin-Ores.

1.1. A Tin-Grain very large, brought from Mifnia, by M. Ol.

dn Mont. This is fhot in the ordinary Form of Cryftal, an hexa-

gonal Pyramid, rais'd on an hexagonal Column or Bale. The
Tin-Grains of Cor«jp<i// are in quadrangubi Pyramids: as there

appears to be one in that I.9. infrit, from Maricburg.

%3..J.apillus niger pltimbi candidi ferax. Eibenftock in Saxo-

nia. Schwartze Zihngraune, i.e. Black Tin-Grains. M. de Schon-

berg. [This holds half Tin. It lies in Veins amongft the Ore.

hlx. Weber'].

1.3. Lapillus niger plumbi candidi ferax in lap'ide cinereo. Ei-

benfiock in Saxonia. Zihngraune in grauen Kalkgebiirge, i. e.

Tin-Grains with a Grey Caukey Vcin-ftone. M.de Schonberg.

'.4,. Lapillus niger plumbi candidi. EhrenfreidcrfdorfF Saxo-

oix, Zinnegraune, i. e. Tin-Grams. M. de Schonberg.

'[.f. Tin Grains brought fiom Mifnia, hy M. Ol.du Mont.

^.6. T"i'i-Grains. From Schlackenwerdt in Bohemia.

1.7. Lapillus niger plumbi candidi. Marienberg£ in Saxonia.

Ziinn'-'graunCj i. e. Tin- Grains. M. de Schonberg. [This is the

ficheft Tin-M ne in Saxony. Mr. M'eber].

'.8. Lapis niger ex quo prAparatur Stannum Snebergs. in Saxo-
pia. Schwaiti'.cr Zwitter, i. e. Black J'in-Orc. M. de Schon-

1.
(J.

Lapilli nigri plumbi candidi feraces in filice alio. Marid-
^erg^, Zihngraucn in v/cilln Quartz, i.e. Tin-Giains in a white
Quartz, a fort of Spar. M. de Schonberg.

1. 10, Lapilli nigri plumbi candidi feraces in terra lutea. Ma-
^isbergi in Saxonia. Zihngraucn in gclhcm Gebiirge, i. e. Tin-

ipHlins in a yellov/ Vein- (lone. M. de Schonberg.
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•). II. Lapis ni^er ex quo cotifiatnr Stunnum. yohn-Georgen^

Jladt in Saxo/iia. Schwarii Zwicter, i. e. Black Tin-Ore. M.
de Schonberg.

1 iz. Stannum in Medulla Saxi. M(tri£l>erg&. Zwittcr in

wciien Sreinmarck, /. e. Tin-Ore upon white Stone-Marrow. M.
de Schonbcrg.

1.1^. Lafdlus niger ex quo prsparatur Stannum. Maridbergs

in Saxonui. Schwarrier Zvvittcr, i. e. Black Tin-Ore. M. de

Schonberg.

'\.\jf.
Lapis viridis cum lapillis nigris fianni femcibus. Maric-

bergA. Gviinlichrcr Zvvittcr mit klcmcn Zihngraunen, i. e.

Grceniili Tin -Ore, with iniall Tin-Grains. M. de Schonberg.

Jl^if. Stannum in arenofo lapide. John-Georgenfladt, Saxoni*.

Zwitter in weifen Sandgebiirge, i. e. Tia-Oie in a white Sandy

Vein-llone. M. de Schonberg.

']. i6. Stannum cum Galena fierili liridi. Maridbergd in Saxo-

nia. Griin blendichter Zwitter, i. «. Green barren Tin-Ore. M.
de Schonberg.

1. 17. The common Tin-Ore from Av, Saxony. Mr. Melmoth.

[We have a like Sort in Cornirall, holding ibme Iniall Quantity

of Tin, and a very litrie Iron].

1. 18. Tin-Ore, grey, of the common Sort from Schlackenwerdt

in Bohemia; where there are about 60 Grooves, and greater

Qaantities of this Metal got than in any other Part ot Germa-
ny. This is pretty like one Sort of Coinilli-Ore that yields /-
Part of Tin.

Minera: Cupri, Copper-Ores.

v.l. Native Copper; found, but very rarely, in the Lead-

Mines of Frejberg, in Saxory : fomerimcs in this bianch'd Form,
fomctim'-'s in Flakes, and Plates, fine and malleable. Mr. Mel-

moth. There is a conliderable Qi_iantify of a yellow Marcalite

Copper-O.e in thefe Mines.

xi. 1. JEs nativum e fodinis Hercynis.. Gewachfen Kupffer, i. e.

Grown Copper. From the Haariz, Mountains. M. de Schoa-

herg.

V I-
J£s purum fojjile, Gediegcn Kiipffer, Agricolx; ex Duca-

tu i'Virtembergenji. Dr. Srheuchz^er.

u. 4. Cuprum nativum in modum Argenti capillaris. Speneri

Muf<iiy p. 1 7 5. Dr. Scheuchzer.

u.j*. Cuprum purum nativum e Ditionibus Frincipum Qr Co-

tnitum Schvoartsbergenj'Jum . Gcwachkn Kupffer, /. e. Grown
Copper. M. de Schonberg.

V. 6: ^s nativum fojjile in lapide cinereo. Snebergs, in Saxonia.

Gewachfen Kupffer in i^r.iiicp. Gcburge, i. e. Grown Copper in

grey Vein-ftone. M. de Schonberg.

v.y. JEs nativum fojjde in lapide arenofo albo. Saeberga in SaX'
mia. Gewachfen Kupfl'.;r ni wcilen Sanditcin, i. e. Giown-Cop-
pw in white Sand-ftone. M. de Schonberg.
^

«.8.
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U.S. A Vein of native Copper in a red Stone, from the Cop-

per Mines o? Gojlar in Germany. Mr. Belchoir.

u.g. A Marcaiitc, with Spar and Grit. Sent by Dr. Leopold,

with the Infcription, Minera, Cupri Claufihalen/is fylv&HercyniA,

There are ibme. very fmall Spangles of native Copper in it.

I,. lo. A grey fla:y Stione, with a Mafs of brown Spar affixt,

with Veins of blue and green in it. Sent by Dr. Leopold, with
the Infcription, hlinera Cupri ex fodinis Heinebergenftbus Comi-

tates Najfovienjis.

V. ii.Na.go Potjljaive; from the Eajl-Indies. Mr. Bnlkley. They
-calcine it, and afterwards ufe it inwardly in fcirrhous Tumours
of the Spleen and Belly i alfo in hard Swellings of the Tefticles.

'Tis a hard ftony Earth, holding Copper : and ting'd with Green

and Blue.

U.I 2. Minera, Citpri v'lndis cum c&rnleo. Ex fodinis Hajfo-Darm-

fiadienjibus. Dr. Kifner. They call this Blue Berg-blaw, or Mine-

Blue.

y. 15. Vena, xris viridis (^ rutila qus, in fe continet fexaginfa

per centum libras Cupri. Snebergs. in Saxonia. Reiche Kupifer-

griiae und rothc, i.e. Rich Copper Green, and rich Copper Red.

M. d? Schonberg. [It has Virgin Copper in it : and yields above

i-
Copper].

_ _ , . . , r •

V. 14. Lapis fijjdis arenofus cum c&ruleis grants. SangerhujiA in

Saxoijia. Sandichrer KupfFer Schiefer mit blauen Kornern, i.e,

Sandy Copper Shiver with blue Kernels. M.de Schonberg.

.j.if. Lapis fijjllis, qui &re e(i dives in c&ruleo nigricans. IJle-

hit in Saxonia, Schwartz blauer KupfFer Schiefer, /. e. Blackifli

blue Copper Shiver. M. de Schonberg.

y.\6. MimraCtipri. Schwartzburg inGermania. Kupffer Ertz.

M. de Schonberg.

w. 17. A white Spar, with Veins of Brown, a very bright Blue,

an.l a few Spots of Green, pretty ponderous, and doubtlefs im-

prcgnAted with Copper, lent by Dr. Scheuchz,er, with the In-.

.fcription, Cjiruleum fojjile, Berglafur, Qr* Chryfocolla, Berg-grun A-

gricolae, Bulaceniis. [Berg-Lafur is Mine-Blue, Berg-griin is Mine-

Green.]

v.i^. Ctruleum nativum. Dr. Scheuchzer.

V. 19- Chryfocolla nativa. Ann&berg.iin Saxonla. Knpffergriin,

i.e. Copper-Green. M. de Schonberg. [This is Copper-Ore, and

inay yield I of that Metal.]

V. 20, A Marcafite, with Spar, and Grit; fent by Dr. Leopold,

with the Infcription, Minera Cupri ex fodinis Fallumenfbus in

Suecia. This holds but little Copper.

t;. 2 1 . Copper-Ore, green, and very rich. From in

Germany. M. Valkenier.

u. 22. A Stone, gritty, with a Caft of Green, and fhining Sparks

throughout. This is the common Copper-Ore of -/4jp, \n Saxony,

about f Miles from Schwartzenberg. 'Tis got in great Qaaniity,

and fonie of it is pretty rich; tho' this feemiugly holds but little

Copper. Mr. Melmoth. v, ^ J^
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u. 15- Copper-Ore. CHllenhergh, in Bohemia. Brought thence

by M.Ol. (lu Mont.

u. 24. Spani/Jj Copper -Ore. It may hold about \ Copper.

Brought by M.Ol. du Mont.

u.if. Miaera Cupri prope Tagitm Hummerjihau/en, Territorij

Hcijjo-Darmfiadienfts. Dv.Kifner.

V. i6. Minera Cupri prop: Pagum Hummerfthaitfen, Territorij

Hajfo-Darmjiadienjis . Dr. Kifner.

I,. 27. Minera Cupri ad Tagum Acheback, Territorij Hajfo-Darm-

fiadierijis. Dr. Kifner. [By the two oppofite flat Sides, and the

Flakes or Veins oi this Ore running parallel, 'tis apparent it was
taken forth of a Filfure.]

I,. 18. Minera Cupri, prope Vagum EllemJJiaufen, in Comitattt

Xrbacenfi. Dr. Kifner.

V. 29. Copper-Ore, of a Ruft-Colour, with bright Sparks inter-

fpcrs'd, and Threads of a very fine bright Green. Sent by Dr. Leo-

pold, with the Infcription, Minera Cupri, ex fodinis, Spes Metalli

fojforibus diHa, in Landgraviatu HaJJtA.

u. ;o. Flos &ris Coloribus 7naxime %ariis. TribergA in Saxonia,

Kupfferblume; i.e. Copper-Flowers. M.de Schonberg.

u. 31. Ilos &risColoribus niitxime variis. GerfJorjfSaxonia. Kupf-

ferblnme. M. dc Schonberg. [There is alio Virgin-Silver in it.]

t;. 3 2 . Cupri Minera e Ditionibus Trincipum ac Co?/iUwn Schroartz,-

bergenf.um. Kupffer Kies; i.e. Co^'pcr Mzrc2.iit€. M.de Schonberg.

u. 33. CoppcT-Ore, from the Lime Mine wich tiie former, ha-

ving part of a Rider of a duskey grey Stone in it. M. de Scho7iberg.

v. 35". Copper-Ore, from another Vein of ftill the fame Mine,

with a Vein m it of white Spar, cryftalliz'd.

u. 34. Minera Cupri ex Comitatu Schwartzburgenfi. Dr. Kifner,

This has Veins of a fine bright green cupreous Matter, iliot into

extreme fine Threads, much like thofe ot the Ore of

in Dez/onJJnre. Ir has alfb Spar adhering to it, white, and in

fome Parts tinged with grcc:;.

i/. 35*. A Marcafite, yellow, v/ith a glolTy Grey, and Purple in

fome Parts, holding Copper. From the Mines of Newfohl ia

Hungary.

u. 36. A Marcafite, holding Copper. From Kopperberg, m Sweden.

•J. 37. Minera Cupri, Kupjfer Ertz. Schsvartz.burg. M.de
Schonberg.

v.^S. Minera Cupri. Schtvaj-tzbnrg, M. de Schonberg.

ij. 39. Minera, Cupri. Schwartzburg. Pfanenfchtveiff Kupffer

Ertz; i.e. Peacocks-Tail Copper-Ore. M.de Schonberg, [It holds

near j Copper. Mr. M'ebcr.]

0.40. Minera Cupri. Schwartzburg. Gelf Kupffer Ertz; i.e.

Yellow Copper -Ore. M. da Schonberg. [It holds y Copper.
Mr. Weber!]

U.41. A Marcalitc, with Spar and Grit, fentby Dr. Leopold, with
the Infcription, Minera Cupri ex fodinis Eallnnenfibtts in Suecia,

This holds but little Copper. ''

v. 42.
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«. 4*- Lapis metallicus s-rarius aurei Coloris. TrihergA in Sax^

0>2ia. Gelb Kupjfer ErtZy i.e. yellow Copper-Ore. M.deSchon-
iierg. This may hold about ~ Copper.

t;.43. Lapis metalUcus &rarius in Silice clbo. Sneberg^t. in Sax-
onia. Kupffir Enz. in -weifen ^^artz.; i.e. Copper-Ore in white
Quartz. M. ds Schouberg.

V. 44. White Spar, and Marcafite, holding Copper; from the

Mines at Claufihall, Hannover. Mr. Belchoir.

t,. 4f. A Marcaiite, holding Copper i from Kopperberg w Sweden.

tj.46. A Copper Marcaiite, of a dusky Colour, with fbme fmall

Admixture of Spar. It very nearly refcmbles fomc of the Mar-
calircs oi Cumberland. From the great Mines at in

Sweden. Mr. Latbalier. He was down in one of the Mines, where
he had this given him for a Sample of the common Ore, and was
told it yields from f to 7 in 10 of Copper. They find it from

fo to 1
5-0 Fathom deep.

y. 47. Another Sample, out of the fame Mine, more yellow,

fliining, and fulphurcous. Mr. Lathalier.

W.48. A Marcaiite, yellow, with a glofly Gre^ and Purple in

fome parts, holding Copper. From the Mines of Newfohl ip

Hungary.

v4y. Minera Ciipri HaJJlaca, ad Pagum Kleeberg, prope Urbem
Butz.bach. Dr. K'tOier.

f . fo. A Marcaiite, with Spar and Grit, fcnt by Dr. Leopold,

with the Infcription, Minera Cupri ex fodinis Rhoden/ibus in Land-
graiiatu HaJJu.

vfi. A yellow brafTy Marcaiite, with Lead-Ore in the fame
Maisi the former holding Copper, the other Silver. From Clauft'

hall, Hamiover Mr. Belchoir.

V. fi. A Marcaiite, ydlow, with a Glofs of Purple in ieveral

Parts, and broad-grain'd Lead-Ore adhering to it. Some of this

Copper-Ore is very beautifully glofs'd with a bright Blue, Green,

and Purple. From the Copper-Mines at 5/j;j//eW in 5'.<?:s;o?2)'. Mx. Mel-

moth. The Copper-Ore is all of this Marcafite Kind. 'Tis the

richeft of any of the common Copper-Ores in Saxony ; and indeed

in all Germany. What Quantity of Lead-Ore is got in this Mine,

he did not enquire. They have of this fort of Copper-Ore, both

in Cornwall and DevonJJjire.

'^•^l- Minera Cupri ex fodinis Dufenavien/ibus Comitatus Najfo'

•fi*. Dr. Leopold. [This holds about \ Copper, with very little

Lead.]

V. 5-4. A dusky grey gritty Stone, yielding Copper and Lead ;

from a Mine at llmenaw, near Erfurth, in Saxony. hlv.Melmoth.

V. ff. A black, glolTy, flakey, light Body ; from the fame Mine,

yielding alio Copper and Lead. ' Mr. Melmoth. [Both thefe ap-

pear to me to hold very little Metal.]

u. ^6. Minera Cupri arenofa, Conchitem ftriatum cotnpleclens, (^
Lapillum calculofum, ex Territorio Saxo-Ifenacenfi, p-ope TagHtn^

(jerhauj'en. Dr. Kifner.
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x.^7- Minera Cupr't fnfca ex fodinU Hajfo-Darmjiadienjiins.

Dr. Kifner. ['Tis very poor.]

u. fS. Pyrites cArulei 0> purpttrei Coloris in marmore metalUco

alio. Fritergd. in Saxonia. Brann und ilaue Kupjferblumen in

toeifen Spad; i.e. brown and blue Copper-Flowers in white SpaaJ.

M. de Schonberg. [This may hold about -'^ Copper.]

Minerx Ferri, Iron-Ores.

$. I . Native Iron ; from in Saxony, being a Shoot about

^ of an Inch in length. Mr. Melmoth. It very readily anfwcrs

the Magnet.

(p. 2. Terrurn nativum fojjile. John-Ceorgen-ftadt in Saxonia.

Geivachfen gedigen Eifen; i. e. grown, pure native Iron. M. de

Schonberg. [This anlwers the Magnet very readily ; and is a very

great Curiolity.]

$.3. A reddilh, glofly Iron-Ore, appearing to be pretty rich.

Sent by Dr. Leopold, with the Infcription, Jerri repertus ad Fa-

gum Rofsberg Comitattis M^eilburgici in Wetteravia.

(p. 4. Minera Ferri, ex Sylia Bujfingenji, ad Tres Fontes, Territorij

Hajfo-Darmftadienfs . Dr. Kifner.

^. J-.
Iron-Ore, glofly, black with a Cafl: of blue. Sent me by

Dr. Lifler, with the Infcription, Minera Ferri communis ex fouinis

Dammoragrubs. 16 Milliaribus Holmia Sued* dijlantibus. [It ap-

pears to be very rich and fine.]

(J>.
6. Another fort, feeming to be as rich, but more (hining.

Sent me by Dr. Martin Lijler, with the Infcription, Minera Ferri

rarior ex fodinis Sueci&.

t^.-j . Lapis ferrarius Schwarzenbergenjis. Fifen-Stein ; i.e. Iron-

Stone. M. de Schonberg. [This is the common Ore there. It

lies in Veins, in vaft Quantities, about 40 Fathom deep. The
Veins in many places are a Fathom Diameter. Mr. Weber.

"i

(p.S. Lapis ferrarius niger. Fibenftock in Saxonia. Schwartzer

Eifen-Jlein ; i.e. black Iron- flone. M. de Schonberg.

(J). 9. Vena Ferri Budingenjis. Y)v. Kifner.

(^. 10. The common Ore of Iron, near Caen in Normandy. 'Tis

pretty rich, and got in confidcrable Quantity. It Icems to have

a little Copper in it.

(J).
II. Iron-Ore, Shickskerner. Tram Bohemia. 'Tis found chief-

ly m this Form, in fmall Lumps in the JJfer-Meadow, in great

Quantities near the Mountains j out of which it is waihcd by
Floods after Falls of Rain. 'Tis very rich j and being only pow-
der'd, it anfwers the Magnet before Calcination. 'Twasimagin'd,
by fome German Minerdifts, to hold Gold ; but, upon tryal, I

could obtain neither any of that Metal, nor Silver, out of it. It

yielded full \ of Iron.

4>. iz. Iron-Ore, of a very dark red Colour, and very much
like a ibrt found at Langron, in Cumberlaiid, along with the //<{;-

znatites, of which there are Vefligia upon this. 'Tis found very

plentifully at Schrvartzenberg in Saxony, and yields a confiderable

Proportion of Iron.
'

4>- 1
5
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<j). i^. Minera 'Ferri, nd Vagum Berckhniifen, Comttatus Solmm-

fs. Dr. Kifner. This is of a Ruft-Coiour j and, on the Outfide,

has Effloiefcencies of the Hxmatitcs upon it, very black and
fliining.

4). 14. Haematites, ftriated from the Surface to the Center, of

a blackifh red Colour 5 found plentifully at Schwartz,enierg in Sax-

ony. 'Tis rich in Iron. Mr. Melmoth. He huch Variety of theic

Haematitae, from the fame Mines, which all refemble ours of

Cuvtherland.

(p.ij-, 16. Hsematitse, of a dusky red Colour, ftriated, and in

all other relpedts refembling that of Cumberland. From Mocho.

Mr. Bulkley.

^.\-j. lerrum -pHrnm fojjile. Eibenfiock in Saxonin. Gevachfen

Zifen , i. e. Grown-Iron. M. de Schonberg. [This is an Hxmatites,

which kind is aUo found at Svc>atz.berg. It lies above the Veins.

Mr. Weber.]

(J)
18. Hematites. MifntA. M. Ol. du Mont.

(p. ic}. Schvjios. SnebergA in Saxonia. ClafJ:opff, i.e. GhCs-heid.

M. de Schonoerg.

(J).
20. H&mdtites. Zibenfiock in Saxonia. Blut-ftein; i.e. Blood-

ftone. M. de Schonberg.

(j). 1 1. HAtnatites, Schyflos, ex Saxonia. Dr. Kifner.

(j). la. Iron-Ore, from Virginia. Mr. Doody.

$. 25, 24. Nodules, of a brown Ruft-Colouri found about 19

or 12 Foot deep, in Cormandel, Eaft-India. They extract Iron

out of them j which indeed is the only Metal this Coaft affords.

Mr. Bulkley.

(j). 25-. Another Nodule, little different; only it has Tubercules

on one llde. Sent by Dr. Scheiichzer, with the Infcription, Ventu

Martis fijiformis ex Comitatti Badenji.

(J).
16. Small brown Nodules i fent by Dr. Leopold, with the

Infcription, Vena Martis pififormis Smalaadica, quatn hyberno tem-

pore ex lacu Afel vel Efel, prope Stattilojj IncoU colligunt, (^ in

Officinis ferrarils, exinde Fornaces, Tormenta ^ Globulos, (^ alia

Jnjlrumenta bellica fundunt.

4>. 27. Other like Nodules, lying in a very fine Clay of a light

brown Colour. From the fame Place.

(J).
28. Vena FerriGlobofa. Fx Comitatu Badenji. Dr. Scheuchz.er.

^. 29. Cauhq Roy, is calcined before uled, and then given for

the Hiccough. The Fakiers dye or ftain their Clothes with it,

to appear different from others. *Tis a Noddle, ochreous, and

holding Iron. Yxom Enft-lndia. Mr. Bulkley.

(J). 30. Ferri Vena LengnaTJen/is, ex Ditione Bernenfi. Dr.Scheuch-

z^r-

At-
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Appendix.
Mineralia ferruginea, Magnes.

Minerals related to Iron, arul holding fome of that Metal.

Sect, i . The Loadftone.

f (J). I. Lapis ferrarhts cum Magnete mixtus. SchroartaenbergA

inSaxonia. Magnetifcher Eifenjlein i i.e. Load-ftone, Iron-ilouc.

M.Je Schonberg.

f A. 1. Magnes Swartzenburgen/is . Maj^ner. M.de Schonberg.

t(J). 3. A Loadftone, trom Saxom. They fbmctimes find the

Magnec in the Veins along with the Iron, in Saxony, and very

commonly in the Upper Hungary. They fniek and run it dowa
with the Iron-Ore. Mr. Weber.

f $'4- A Loadftonej tound amongft a great many more, on the
Shores of the River Potoxon, in Maryland.

Mantissa i. Dendrite.

Natural Delineations of Shrubs, upon the Surfaces of various Foj^s,

chiefly in black, but fometimes in brown, made by Mineral Steams.

5^.1. Various Delineations on all fides of a grey Stone refembJing;

Trees, Shrubs, c?"^- Given me by Mx. Charlton, a.lhs Curteya. He
told me it came from beyond the Seas, but could not tell me from
what Country. 'Tis pity a Gentleman Co very curious after Things
that were elegant and beautiful, fhould not have been as curious

as to their Origin, their Ufes, and their natural Hiftoryj about

w^hich he was little foUicitous. Mr. Robert Ball {hew'd me lately

a Body exadtly like this in all refpedts, wliich he inform'd me was
taken forth of the River Arno near Florence ; where there arc

great Quantities of this Stone with thefe Delineations.

5^. 2. Dendrita e ?ago Sohlnhafen Comitatus Fappeaheimffifs.

Dr. Scheuchz,er

.

5C.3. Fruticum lineatnenta inMarmore albido. Ex Lapicidina ScO'

phufiana. Dr. Scheuchzer.

X-'^. Dendrita Glacenfis, ex Bohemia. Dr. Scheuchzer. This,
being fpHt, fhews how the Delineations are tbrm'd in the Fiflurcs

betwixt the Slates.

X. 5". Dendrita prope Fagum Fopperg Ducatus Solisbaceajis.

T^t . Scheuchzer

.

%.6. StigmitA QfDendritA ex Comitatus Badenfis ferri fodiais.

Mantissa 2. Foflilia Incognita & Incerta.

Various native FoJJils, of rehofe Nature, Origin and Confiituticn I
have not been yet able rightly and fujficientiy to inform myfelf.

4,. 1. A Stone of a reddifh Completion, and feeming to hold

fomc fmall proportion of Iron. 'Tis varioully interfe(Scd with

Septa,
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Septa, compofed of white Spar, after the manner of the LuJus
Udrr.ontij. What is obfervable in it, and what indeed I do noc

underftand the Origin of, is a very r.markable reticulated Work
on the Flat of one Surface of it ; il-nt by A^ojlino Scilla. with this

Infcription, Figure rifultatu da Corpo exteriore di qualms parte

d'Animxle, in Sicilia. He did not find this till after his Book was
publifh'd i fo that there's no mention of it there.

nJ*. 2. A Body of a fparry Conftiturion and a pale brown Colour

approaching white; in Figure oblong, cylindrick, but fomething

tapering. 'Tis fiftulous, or hollow, but fill'd with a yellowiih

brown Stone, of the fame fori: with that in which it lies. Sent

by Agofiino Scilla,, with the Infcription, Tubero di qualque Ani-

tnale, marino, jerata nel SaJJb nella Cave di Mejjina. This alfo was
tbund after his Book was publiihed.

•\i. 5. Various Bodies, oblong, ftreight, cylindrick, or rather

fomething tapering; placed in various Poftures in the fameMafs;

they are ponderous, of a very dusky red Colour ; and indeed in

that, and all other refpc£ts, they refcmble Caft-Iron.

4-. 4. Gomuttra Selagitta. 'Tis found on a Mount call'd Vindy,

where Cows frequent and urine. 'Tis ilippofcd, by the Gentous^

to be partly produced that way; as the Name imports, which
iignifies a Stone made of Cows Urine. When refined, 'tis ufed

inwardly againft Gonorrhoea's, and inward Ulcers. From the

Eaft-Indies. Mr. Bulkley. (It feems to be the Lapis Piceus.)

4.. j-. Black Pumice. From the Ifland of Temrijfe. This fort

is found frequently all over that Illand; and is very like a fort of

Vein-Stone found alio frequently in Cormvall in the perpendicular

FiflTures over the Tin-Ore. There is a Sample of tJiat in the Eng-

liJJ} Catalogue, f/". J. It alfo very nearly relemblcs Ibme of the

light fpumofe Cinders found near Vefuvius.

•i/.6. Pumice of a pale brown Colour; found in the Caldera, or

Cavity at the top of the Fico in the Illand Tenarijfe. 'Tis in Tex-

ture, Conftitution and Matter fo like a co. ,1 loid Porus, that I

cannot think it to be really any thing elfc. The Pumice is com-
monly found floating in the Sea. Vid. Thil. Tranfacl. N** 304.

p. 2161.

Af.-j. k Body in Conftitution fomething refembling the prece-

dent ; but of a paler Colour, being near white. 'Tis very light,

porous and friable; and has a Salt in it, which, to me, taftcs very-

like the common marine Salt. This Salt is ulually found in the

Pumice. Vid. Vhilof. Tranf. N** 304. p. 2161

4/. 8. A Body, very light, porous and friable; of a light grey

Colour near white. 'Tis glofly and fliining like a Talc; and in-

deed 'tis ftria'ed length-ways after the manner of the fibrous Talc.

It has a Salt in it exactly like that in the precedent.

Mak-
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Mantissa III.

CJommentitia quxdam, leu Exempla quorundam Errorum apud
Scriptores FoiTilium.

Seme Injlances of Miflakes in the Writers of Tofjils, relating to th%

Origin of Bodies. [Conf. Mantiff". 2. •i'.f.d, 7, 8.]

(0. I . Lapis SpongiA. This has pafs'd hitherto for a Foffil ; and
is commonly c.'afs'd with Stones, by the Writers of them. 'Tis

light, porous, and friable. As to its Form, 'tis commonly hollow
or fillulofe. It has a brackifli Salt Tafte ; is manifcftly of marine
Origin ; and compofed of a coarfc, lax, coralline Matter. The
Specimens in this Coiledtion, and all the reft of it that I have feen,

appear to have been the ThecA^ Latibula, or Cafes of fome Infedt,

made in the manner of thofe of the Phryganium or Cad-worm, or
rather of the Thec£ of the Penicilli mnrini. 'Tis common to find

on the Sea-fliore, Infedfs thus involv'd in Cafes compofed of Sand,
very fmall Bits of Shells, Sticks, or the likcj as well as of coral-

loid Matter.

Mantissa IV.

Fdffllium quorundam Prseparationes.

MifcelUny Inftance: of Metallick and Mineral Bodies , that have 6een

"""rought ; and that givefome Light to Natural Hifiory.

^'»-i. Clay, of a very pale Colour, near white; ufed by the
Indians about Fort, St. George to mark their Faces with. Mr.
Buikley.

'^
"». 2 . Terra Sigillata ; from the Ifland of Crete. 'Tis of a pale

Colour near w^hite.

"(0.3. Terra Sigillata Seichawer, alba. Hamburgh
"ft). 4. Terra Sigillata Silefiaca, ex pallido lutefcens. Dir.Kifner.

* CI), f. Terra Sigillata Stregonienfis lutefcens. Dr. Kifner.

^(a.6. Terra Sigillata Seichawer, rufa. Dr. Kifner.

^ia.7. Terra Sigillata Laitbacenfis rufa. Dr. Kifner.

*(<). 8. Terra Sigillata Laubacenjis, ex rufo pallidior. Dr. Kijh:r^

* «>. 9. The true Venetian Bole. 'Tis of a Brick-Colour.

*w. ID. Goflar Vitriol, diflblved and cryftallized. 'Tis very

prettily fhot into fmall Squares, generally of a rhomboid Figure.

They are of a green Colour; and femipellucid.

*ttj. II. Roch-Allum. YxomTurkey.
''w. 12. Alumen Rupcum. Ex Agro Romano . The Texture, and

Manner of its Cryftallixation, is very obfervable.

* t). 13. Vermillion, from China. The Merchants fend it to Nu-
remberg, where it is prepared and fitted for the Ufc of Painters.

Indeed reduced, as it is, to a fine Powder, it gives a good Co-

lour. It is a faftitious Cinnabar.

*a). 14. Vermillion, made m China ; confifting of {- Sulphur,

ar.d \ Alcrcury. 'Tis fibrous i and ftriated a-crofs, like fome of

O o ihc
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the Chinefe native Cinnabarj and our Hsematites. i'he Surface o?
Outlide ot it alfo relembles that of the Haematites. Mr. Ctining'

ham. Surgeon.

*ft). ly. Faftirious red Arfeuick; fent by lA.de Schonberg, witk
th# Infcription, Samlaraca Baxerfeldenjis. Raufchgelb.

^ ui.\6. CailmtA Metallic^, prAparati Coiores. Specierum diver/a--

rum. Blaue fcirbe, i. e. blue Colour. M.deSchomberg. Smalts^

all made out of Cobalt, and by the fame Procefs; but ibmc come
forth of a finer, others of a worfc Colour j according to the dif-

ferent Conilitution of the Mineral ou^ of which they are drawn.
He has here fent thirteen Samples, viz.. Varieties under the Name
of Hoos Bl^u : one of ordinary Hcos Blau; one of Elaar Blau, qni
Colore nan cedit Ultramarmo; hx of Elaar Blau j one of Mittel E-
laar Blau., and one of ordinary Elaar Blau. Thefe are made out
of the Cobalt that is ponderous, grey, and fhining; found plenti-

fully in the Mines of Snebergh. Being powder'd and wafli'd, they
roaft it to exhale theArfenick; which ihcy colle6t in the Flew of
their Furnace, run it down, and ke; p for Ufe. Afterwards they
flux the remaining Calx with Pot-Afhes and white Pebles pow-
der'd; and the Smalt, in tine, appears in form of aBlue-Glafs. Seo
the Philojophical TranfaBtons, N^ 293. p. iff^.

^ m. 17. Cadmia pr^parata, ad confeciionem Orichalci utilis. M.
de Schonberg. It is calcined.

"ai. 18. Lapis TuHa. This is what rifes from the Calamine in

making Bvafs.

^w. 19. Nihil Albu:n, five Pompholyx, ex Fornacibus cupreis.

Hamburgh.
^m. %o. This appears to be Litharge; 'twas fent from Eort St.

George by the Name of Yevay Ck^arrum. The Surgeons there ule

it as a Cauftick. Mr. Bulkley.

*w.2i. This likewife appears to be a Litharge, ?.nd is little dif^

ferent from the precedent. 'Twas lent me by Mr. Bulkley from
Fort St. George, by the Name of Moor</^r Tingy. 'Tis ufed to dye
the Hair black.

'^o)-2.2.. This was given me by Dr. Ed. Brown; and is what he
in his Travels, pag, calls Jr<J» turn'd into Copper 3 from a Spring

near the Copper-Mines of Hern-grunt in Hungary. The Brief of

this Traniiidlion is, thefe Springs, Rivulets, Qr>c. that arife out of

the Copper- Mines here, are impregnated with much Vitriol; ii>

which there is alio Copper diflolv'd. Indeed the Vitriol conftitutes

a kind of Mcnftruum. Upon the putting Iron in, that Menftruura

preys upon i*:, and alTumcs the terreous Parts into itfelf. At the

fame time it precipitates an equal proportion of the cupreouS'

Parts; a thing common and well uaderflood by Refiners, and all

w^ho have been converiant with Solutions in Aqua Fortis, and o-

ther like Menfirua.

*a). 13. Copper, very fine; and concreted in a very elegant and

obfcrvable manner. 'Tis in form of the Letter B; and was formed,

Ik the manner recited in the precedent, upon the putting a Piece

i of
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of Iron of the very fame Figure and Dimcnfions into a VitrioUck
Spring in Hungary. M. Ol. du Mont.

^o.i^. Ferrum in Cuprum mutatum in lonte Neofolenji in Hun-
garia. Dr. Leopold.

^01. If. A Piece of Copper in fhape of a Piece of Iron, that was
put into fome Rivulet near ifcr»^r«n/. M. O/. d/t Mont.

*w. z6. C&mentum. N. B. C&mentHm fun natura ferrum efl,

lirtute vero ^qu£ vivA, quA prope Civitatem Eperies in Hiingaria

firitur, brevi temporis Spatio in Cuprum mutatur. M. de Schon-
berg. (The fame is done in a Rill ot grccnifhVitriolick Water at

Jfal, five Miles from Schemnitz.. The Copper precipitates exaftly

in the very Form of the Piece of Iron, in 1,2, 3, to 6 Months,
according to the Thickncfs of the Iron. lAv. Weber.)

^u.ij. Lamina ferrea in Cuprum tranfmutata. Spener.Muf. p.
l6i. E.x Hungaria . Dr . Leopold.

*a). iS. Caaife Pewter appearing to conlift chiefly of Lead.

'Tis part of the Bales in which BoheaTca was brought over from
China. 'Tis commonly call'd here Tutanag, but not rightly^ Tu-
tanitg being the Chinefe Name for Speltre Ore. Conf. -X- 0. 6.

fupra.

^u.ig. Cuprum rubrum Japonicum. "Borax is cheap in Terfi^

and India \ fo that probably the Japonefe$ run their Copper with
it : to which probably it owes this fine red Colour.

Mantissa V.

Arraa £c Inftrumenta lapidea, n. Spicula, Jacuia, Cunei, Secures,

veteris ^vi.

Or Inftances cf certain Stones, form'd by Men, mofi of them antiently,

and all before the Ufe of Iron was known , in order to ferve for

Tools and Weapons, but generally fuppofed by the Writers of Tojjils

to have been Natural, avd are exhibited by them under theNanfe
ij/'Cerauniae, or Brontias and Ombriae.

f w. I. The Spiculum, or Head of an Arrow, made of Flint, part

grey, and part brown. Found in one of the Orkney-Ifands, by
Dr. Wallace. Thefe Flint Spicula are call'd in Scotland, Elfs Ar-
rows Heads. Vide SibbaUi Prodromum Naturalis HiJloriA Scotia,

Tart.i. /. 4. /'.49. There are Spicula of like fhape found alio in

Ireland.

-j-w. 2. Another bearded or notch'd on each iide, fliaped with
very great Artj of grey Flint. From one of the Orkney-ljlunds.

"Dr. Plot, in his Natural Hijlory 0/ ScaflforUihire, C. 10. Seii.H. Tab.

3 3 . Fig. I . has exhibited one of a Shape little different, found
at Berefdorf.

f (0. 3. Another of much the fame Shape, but larger, and of a
ydlo'vifh Flint. From Guinea. Mr. Southwell.

fit). 4. Another, the Flint of like Colour with the precedent,

not bearded. Mr. William Vernon A.M. F-.liow of Pcter-Houfe in

Cambridge. Xhis was found by him in Maryland.
* O o a
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•ftd.f. Two others, made of a fort of a white glittering Peblc.

Found alfo in Marylmd. Mr. Vernon.

+ 10.6. A red Stone, fquare, oblong, and tapering towards each

end ; fent by rhe Name of Elf-fione, from Perth/Jjtre, in Scotland.

ft^.j. A Hatcher broad- and iiat; of a hard Stone, dusky and

near black. Vrom Nova Britannia. Captain D«w/)ipr.

f (^. 8. Another, of a Shape more oblong ; of a dark brown Co-

lour. From in the Eaji-Indies.

1 009. Another, lefsj in Shape not unlike a Wedge, Found near

Canton in China.

fu.io. Another, ftill lefs ; from Virginia.

j- (J.
10''. Another. Barbatioes.

j- CD. 1 1 • Another, lefs, From the Ifland Barbadoes.

•\t»,\r. h. DiTt-Headi of a grey talky Stone. Virginia.

-ftd.ij. An Arrow-Head; of alight brown Flint, fomewhat

pellucid. Ireland. Mr. Hugh HoTnard.

-j-M. 14. Another, finely notch'd, or bearded j of a like Flint.

Ireland. Mr. i^i.^^jh Howard.

f oj. If. A rough hard Stone, ponderous, and deeming to hold

in it Iron, cut into form of a Hatchet. Found in Tujcany. Sigr

nior Gatnbarini.

f (d. 16. A Stone, very hard; red, variegated v\ith white, and a

dusky blue. 'Tis betwixt 2 and 5 Inches long; and above an Inch

in diameter in the middle; tapering thence, and terminating in a

Point at each end. From the Ifiand of Guam, one of the La-

drones. The Natives ufe them, commonly, as a Jaculum, or

Dart, in Slings; and do great execution with them. Capt. Dam-
fier, as I remember.

A
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FOREIGN FOSSILS
In the Collection of

J. W O O D W A R D M. D.

Brought as well from feveral Parts of AJia-,

AfricUy and America, ; as from S^joedeny

Germanyy Hungary, and other Parts of

Enrobe,

PART II.

Exhibiting the F o s s i l s that are extraneous » the

Parts of Vegetables, and of Animals, digged up
out of the Bowels of the Earth ; in particular the

Shells of Sea-Fifhes : as alfo the Stoney, Mineral,

and Metallick Bodies form'd in them.

Ranged and difpofed in a Claffical Method, according
to their feveral Kinds and Alliances j with an Hifto-
rical Account of each : as likewife various Obferva-
tions, and Reflexions.
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HEN this Catalogue was compofcd, I intended to add tt^

it fuch extraneous Foreign FofTils as fh.ould aKerwards

come to my Hands; and referv'd, for that purpofe, Pages vacant,

as alfo Numbers incermediatc, to which theiefore there ae no
Delcriptions added, nor Folfils belonging. Thole, which I have
receiv'd fince, are enter'd into the other additional Catalogues. I

fhall rejoice that, in the Hurry of my Bulinefs, I fhall find Leifure,

during my Life, to reduce all into one common Method and Sc-

ries, and one Catalogue.
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Index Rerum.

VEsetxble Bodies dug up out of the Earth. Leaves of Plants im-
merfed in Srone. Parts ofTrees andShrubsfound buried undef

Ground. Parts of Branches of Trees and Shrubs petrified, pag. i.

"Fruits dug up out of the Earth. Marine Animal Bodies dug up at
Land. Vermiculorum Marinorum Tubuli. PatelU. Dentalia..

Nautili, p. 2.

AmmonitA. AmmonitA U'ves, nullis Strigis per latera tranfverjim

duUis. AmmonitA lateribus Strigatis, dorfo IavI. Ammonite
ffrigis Dorfum trajicientibus Simplicibus, p.^.

AmmonitA flrigis Dorfum trajicientibus, bifurcatis. AmmonitA
firigis bifurcatis, dorfum trajicientibus, umbilicatA. AmmonitA
limbo acuminata, inter duos fulcos per totum dorfum duclo. Am-
monitA dorfo acianinato abfq; fulcis fecundum dorfum duclis, p.^,

AmmonitA fulco unico per Dorfum duclo. Ammonitarum Frag-

menta, ^ Imprejiones. Auris Marina. NeritA. CochleA.

Trochi. ConchA Veneris. Cylindri. Bjjombi. ConchA PerfinA,

Bilingues. Burcina, p. 5-.

PurpurA. Umbilici Marini. Appendix. Cochle&Terrefires exTel'
lure ejfoffA. ConchA Bivalves, Peclines, p. 6.

Pe£iinibus affinis Ctenoides. Sphondyli, p. 7.

MargaritiferA. Oflrea. Ofirea Arborea quibus fcilicet Marglnej
dentati funt, p.2i.

RecurviroJIra. AnomiA, />. 9.

DenticulatA;
f.

Teclunculi Leptopolyginglymi Lifleri, p. 10,
" figunt oblonga. Peclunculi, p. 11.

Cardites, j. Peclunculi dorfo in utraq^ tefia in aciem elato. Cunei,

p. 13.

TellinA. Mufculus ; fc. Fluviatilis, cardine non dentato. Ctenoides.

Mityhis, feu Mufculus Marinus. Solenes. ChamA. ImbricatA,

PinnA. Trivalves. Oflreoides, Pholades, p. 14.

^uinquevalves . AnatiferA vidgo diclA, feu Bernicle. Multi'
valves. Balani. Echini Marini. Pars i. Duobus iuTefla fora-
minibus tubercults in eorumfuperficie exiguis admoJumSpatagi dicii.

Se^. I. ,^ui ad ttnum Intus fulcum injignem habent, feu Cordi-

formes. Art. i . Foramir.ibus verfus latera poj.tis mto fub Fif-

fura : altera, in latere oppafto. Art.i. SpatagiCord'ifoymes una
foramine in media fere baji, altera in ipfo fulco, feu Fifjura pojito.

SeSi, 2. Spatagi aullofnico laterali donati utrifq^ foraminibus in

Bafi TeflA. Art. i . Altera foramine ic ipfo bafn Margir.c, al-
tera prope oppofitum Marginem fito , Galeati vulgo dicli, p. i f.

Oo 4 Art.



Art.i. Spatagi altero foramine in bafis centra, altera in Marginel

Divif. I. Lineis fornminofis a vertice ad Marginem produBis.

Memh i. Figura Conoide, feu Pileati. Memb. i. Figura com-

prejfa, feu Dijcoides. Divijioz. Spatagi linearum ordinibus a
vertice ortis. fedad Marginem uf(j^y non pertingentibus. Tars z.

Echini, quibus unicu?n folummodo in Tefta foramen eft, idq; in

centra Bafis pofitum. Seii. i . Echini tubcrculis admodum exiguis

obfiti, cum linearum brevium ordinibus decern ad Marginem

ufq; non produciis, fed eo modo difpofitis, ut fguram in fuperficie

ad Fentaphylli folium accedentem referant, ideoqi Pentaphy-
LOiDEs hand inepte did pojjunt, p. i6.

Se5l. 2. Echini, cum tuberculis majoribus Qr* magis eminentibus,^

Linearum feu Tuberculorum ordinibus a, vertice ad Os pertingen-

tibus. Ovarii dicti, p.ij.

yoints and Tarts of Bodies belonging ta marine Animals related to

the Echini. E?itrochi, ^ TrochitA. Entrocho-Afierii. ^uippe

quA forma funt Cylindracea, uti Entrochi .- fed ficut AfteriA in

pngulorum Articulorum utraqj fuperficie flellam pentagonam

exhibent, /'. 19.

Afleri&. Crufiacca. Fifces eorumq; Tartes. Fifhes in Stone, p. 10.

Ova of FiJJjes in Stone. Bones, Teeth, ^c. ofFifljes, p.iz.

Bones and Teeth of Quadrupeds. Corpora Marina pr&fertim Con-

chylia Majfi LapideA confertim immifta, p. 29.

TeJiA ali&q; Animalium Marinorum partes, incerti Generis, p- l^-

De Conchyliis FoJJilibus aliqua Injuria affeciis, quippe attritis, erofisf

vel comprefps. FoJJilia Generum incognitorum, />• 33.
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Vegetable Bodies dug up out of the Earth.

Leaves of Plants immtrfed in Stone.

« I. ^T^HE ImprcfTion of part of a pinnated Leaf, refemblirig

Jl the OfmunJa regalis, but fbniewhat narrower. Sent

by Dr. Scheuchzer, with the Title of Fhyllitls in Cretaceo lapide

Oeningenfi e Suevia.

ai. A Leaf fomething refembling a fmall Bay-Leafi fcnt by
Dr. Scheuchzer under the Title of FhyUltis ex Laficidina Oenin-

genfi i Suevia.

^a.i. Sent by Dr. Scheuchzer under the Title o( PhyUitis ex

Lapicidina Oenhigenfi. I confcfs I fhould rather think, this the Leaf

of Ibme Tree of the Pear-kind.

fa. 2. Sent alfo by Dr. Scheuchzer with the Infcription, Ca^^
Lignei. vel CunelU ; item Salicis folia in Lapide fi0i Oeningenfi,

Diocefeos Conflant. Thefe Leaves Teem to be all of a Plant of the

fame Species; and are much lefs than thofe of the Cinnamon or

Canclle. They appear rather to be Leaves of iome Tree of the

Plum-kind.

a-i- Three pinnated Sprigs of a Fern upon a grey Slate from
llmenau. Sent by Baron Schonberg, Berghauptman, or Superin-

tendant of all the Mines of Saxonv, free Baron of the Empire, and

Lord Chamberlain of the King of Poland.

Parts of Trees and Shrubs found buried under Ground.

a. 13. A Piece of Wood dug up out of the Alum-Mines near

Duben in Hungary. Sent by Dr. Kifner, of Francfort.

a. 14. Lignum foffde ex prato Kellen in Waltikommer Riedt, Ter-

ritorij Tigurini. Dt .Scheuchzer, of Zurich.

Parts of Branches of Trees, and Shrubs petrified.

a. 25-. A Piece of Wood, appearing to be Oak, petrified; from
Virginia. Mr. Bird.

a. 26. A Piece of ibme geniculated Plant, about three Inches in

length, and \ of an Inch in diameter, feeming to be part of a Su-

gar-Cane. 'Tis petrified. There is an Icon of a Body reftmbling

this in Aldrov. Muf&um, p. 85-4. N°2. which he calls Caulis fa.-

niculi petrificatus. This was fent me by Signior Agoftino Scilla,

Author of the Book inticled. Lettera circa i corpi marini petrificati,

4°. inNapoli 1670. But this Body not coming to his bands till

after that Book was publiflied, there is no Icon, nor .'Account of
it there.
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&. 17. A Piece of petrified Wood, from in ArmmU.

Mr. Barwich.

a- 18. A Body in fome parts of a flakey, in others of a fibrous

Condi tution; with Veins of Spar in it. Found in a Lake in the
Ifland Antegoa 'Twas fent by the name of Vetrified Wood; but
>vhcthcr it be really fuch or not, I have not ^^et had leifare toiji-

form myfelf. It is harder than Porphyry.

a. zp. A Body of a fibrous and porous Conftitution, with ftoney

Matter lodged in the Interftices of the Fibres of it. Sent by
Mr. Buckley from Tort St. George by the name of Petrified Woocf.

I have not time now to examine whether it be truly fo or not.

Truiti dug up out of the Earth,

et 55. Half a Cone, of the Pine-kind, feemingto be of the com-
mon Mountain-Pine, very fair, and well preferved, in the middle

of a Piece of a hard brown Stone, found in Cdabrid. Agojlino

ScilU. 'Tis not in his Book.

Marine Animal Bodies dug up at Land.

Vermiculorum Marinorum Tubuli.

E.I. A very fair and large Tubulus of a Vermiculus. From'

Malta. There is along with it in the Stone, in which this Verm,
lies, a Tooth of a Dog-Fiih; and a Piece of the Spine of an Echi-

nu-s, of that fort that is commonly call'd Bajionclni di S. Taolo.

Ag. Scilla.

e- a. Another large while Tubulus, twirl'd round, in manner
of a fl.it Cochlea i

given me by Dv.Tcmifo'n, Lord Archbilliop of

'Canterbury.

e. 3. Two others nor unlike the precedent, but very fmall ; fent

by Dr. Scheuchzer with the Infcnption, Tubulus mari?}us foffllis

tarvus Cornu Amtnonis injiaf in. feipfiitn revolutus, ex ComitatH

Neocajlrenji. Specim. Lithogr. p.6.\.. jig.S6.

, G- 4- A f.iir llriarcd Vermiculus, with its Twirls running for-

wards much like iliofe ot the Buccina. From M«iV/i». Ag. Scilla.

This is not dcfcribcd in his Book^ being not found till after that

was publiihed.

€.f. A large Tubulus of a Vermiculus, ftreight; and feeming

to have a Vaive in it. Dug up near Eorioma. Dt. Scheuchzer.

P A T E L I, &.

d e n t a l i a.

Nautili.
y. I. A Nautilus of the fame Species with that found at WhU-

ton in Lincolnshire., m the Englijl) Catalogue of my Foilils, d. if.

From the Nfountains near Ztirich. There appear Imear Striae run-,

nmg along the Back of it. This was lent me by M.Valkemeri

Envoy of the Statcs-Gcncral of the United Frezlficej to die Switt

(jaritons. y.



y. 1. A fmaller, leeming to be of the fame Species, only the li-

near Striae on rhe Back are wanting in this. Sent by Ag.ScilU,

with the Inlcription, Configuratione di Gambaro, con UCocciadif--

ftttd, nel IfoU iii Maltd. Found lincc his Boole was publilli'd.

y. 3. Another, of the fame Species; found ncx: Zurich. M.Val-
kenter.

y.4. Another, of a more comprefs'd Shape. From Malta. Ag.
Scilla. Found fince his Book was publifli'd.

A M M O N I T jE.

AmmonltA Uies, nnllis Strigis per latcrei tranjverjim duciis.

y. f. Several Joints of a large Ammonites, in which the Sutures

plainly appear. Found in a Valley among the Foreft-Towns near

STp'uzerland. M. Valkenier.

y.6. Two fmall Ammonitse, appearing to be of the fame Spe-

cies with tliat found at Alhampton in Somerfctflnre, in. the EngliJJj

Catalogue, d.zf^. From Altdorf. Dr. Leopold.

y. 7. Another, little diiT- rent, only this has a bright fhining Ar-

mature upon it, and the Sutures are very conlpicuous. From
Syvitx,crland. Dr. Scheuchzer.

y-T^- Another. This is very fair, the Armature fine, rhe Su-

tures diftin£t, and terminarcs at a Diaphragm. 'Twas found in

Burgumty in France. Twas of the ianic fort exad;ly with the

foregoing : and there are of the very fame found in Oxford/JAre^

Sofnerjetpnre, and other Parts of England. Dr. Scheuchzer.

y.S. Two fma'l ones, having the Dorfa fliarp, and ferrared;

being of the fame Species with that found at Hannington in Wiit-

JJnre, in the Engli/J} Catalogue, d.i^-f. From Zurich. M. Val-

kenier.

AmmonitA lateribus firigHth, dorfo Uvi.

y.9. A pretty large articulate Ammonites, with the Sutures very

fine. Found in a Valley among the Forefl-Towns near Svpitaer-

land. M. Valkenier.

y. ID. Another, with undulated Sutures, placed very thick, and

cloie together. From the Fields about Hejle-Cajfel. M. Valkenier.

y. II. A fmall Ammonites, with the Dorfum very broad, and

a double Order of Studs on the Sides. Found near Keufchatel.

M. Valkenier.

y. t2. Another, very flat, the Strigse on the Sides not appear-

ing fo plain as in the reft. Found in the Mountains near Netif-

chatel. Mr. Valkenier.

AmmonitA, Strigis Dorfum trajicientibus, fimplicibus

.

y. 13. A Segment of an Ammonites. Sent by Dr. Scheuchzer,

with this Title, StrombitA majoris fecundum longitudinem firiati

Spira. e Comitatu Neocajlrenji. SPecim. Lithogr. Hch p. ^9.
fig.8i.

Pp z -.14'
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y. 14. A fmall Ammonite:. S'ent by Dr. Scheuehzey, with the

Inlcription of StrombitA majorhfecundum longitHdinem ftr'mti Spirit,'

terna iiifrsrciilorum ferie injlru^a. Speci/n. Lithogr. Helv. p. 5-9'.

fig. 81. e Comitatu Neocaftrenji.

AmmonitA Str'tgh dorfum trajicientibtts, bifurcatis.

y. If. A Segment of a large Ammonites. Found in a Valley a-

mong the Forefl-Towns near Switzerland. M. Valkenier.

y.i6. An Ammonites, with the Strigx placed very clofe to-

gether. Sent by Dr. Scheuchz,er. Found near Bafil.

•y. 17. Another, fomewhat lefs. Found near NeHfchatel. M.Val'
kenier.

y. 18. Another, with the Strigse lefs, and clofer. From the fame
Place. M. Valkenier.

y. fp. Another, with the Strigx pretty large. From ftill the

lame Place. M. Valkenier.

y. xo. Another, with the Strigx lefs, and clofer together. From
the fame Place alfo. M. Valkenier.

y. zo ^. Another, little different. Burgundy in France. Dv.Scheuch-

z,er. This Species is common in feveral Parts of England.

y.xi. Two fmall ones. Sent by T>r.Scheuchzer. Fiom Switzer^

land.

y. 21 '^. Another, of the fame Species with one of the foregoing.

From Burgundy in France. Dr. Scheuchzer.

y.22. A larger, with the Strigx pretty big, and high, of which
fome are bifurcated, and others not. Found near NeufchateL

M. Valkenier.

AmmonitA, Strigis bifurcatis, dorfum trajicientibtts, umbilicat^.

AmmonitA, limbo acuminate, inter duos fulcos per totum
dorfum duclo.

y. if. A large Ammonites, from St. Gall, in Switzerland. M. Val-

kenier.

y. z6. A lefs, from NeufchateL M. Valkenier.

AmmonitA dorfo acuminata abfq; Sulcis fecHvdttm Dorfum duBis.

7.27. From NeufchateL M. Valkenier.

y. 28. Another, lefs, from the fame Place. The Ridge of the

Back in this is crenatcd, and there adheres to the middle of the

Shell on each {\Ac a filming yellow Pyrites.

y.29. Another, of the fame Species, very fair, from the fame
Place. M. Valkenier.

y. 50. Another, with the Ridge not near fo much crenated.

Found near Altdorf. Dr. Leopold of Lubec.

y. ;?!. Two others, with the Strigx fmaller, and clofer fet.

Found near NeufchateL M. Valkenier.

y. ^2. A fmall Ammonites, with the Strigx fewer, but larger.

From the fame Place. M. Valkenier.

y. 33. Another i'mai! one, found aear Zurich. Dr. Scheuchzer
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"^
AinmonitA Sulco unico per Dorfum dulfp.

Ammomtarum Tragmetttn, ^ ImpreJJhnes.

y.54. A Joint of an Ammonites, tound near Neufchatel. Sent

by Dr. Scheuchzer under the Title ot" Ceratoidis articulus. Speci-

men Lithogr. Hel-v. pag. 5-9. fig. 83.

y. 3j. An Impreflion of the Outfide of an Ammonites upon
Stone, very fair, cxadtly like thofe two found in Northamptonf/me,

in the EngliJJj Catalogue, </. 98. c?* d.()^. and made by the Shell

of an Ammonites of the fame Species. From Neufchatel. Wl.Val-

kenicr.

A u Ri s Marina.
N E R I T it.

Cochlea.
y. fo. A Cochlites, of a comprels'd Figure. F.o\ind near Neuf-

chatel. M. Valkemer.

-y. j-i. Another, very fair, with part of the Shell on, and the
Clavicula more rais'd. Sent by Ag.Scillci\ and leems to be that

figured in his Book, Tab. 16. Fig. 2.

y.^z. Another, found near Neufchatel. M. Valkenier.

y.f3. Another, very fair. Scut by Ag. Scilla, from Calabria^

fcut found lince his Book came out.

y. ^4. Another, large. Found near Nf«yr^/ire/. M.Vaikenie;-.

y. ff. Another, very fmall. Sent by the fame Perfon, from the
iame Place.

y. y6. Cochlea ttntiiter fecundum cries Jlriata, clavicula medio-

triter produBa. The Species is fometimes found upon the Shores

o^ Maryland ,• but this was dug out of the Ground, with other
Shells, and Teeth of Filbes, ?!^c. at a great diftance from jthe Sea.

Sent by Mr. yones, a Clergyman in that Country.

y-ST- ^ Fragment of a Cochlea, clavicula prodnHa. Found
near Neufchatel. M. Valkenier.

y. 60. A Cochlites, fcnt by Dr. Scheuchzer, with the Jnfcription,

Succinites, ex Territorlo Sangalletifi.

Tr OCH I.

Conch yE Veneris^
Cy l I n dr I,

RUO.MB I.

CoNCHytPERSINjt.
BiL I NGUES.

BUCCINA.
y. TOO. Buceinum, clavicula brevi, Strigis 4. fecundum te^A va-

iHtam eminentibus. Found with y.f6. in Maryland.

y. 100*. Another of the fame fort, and from the fame Place.

This has the upper Shell of an Oyftcr adhering to it j and is (6

Pp J
broken,
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broken,as fairly to {hew and expofc its internal Conftitution. tVil-

liam Vernon, A.M. Fellow of Feter-Hoafe in Ca7nbri(lge, found it

in Maryland.

y. loi. BHcrinum tuberctdh parvis frequentibus afperatum cla-

'vichU froducla. Dug out of the Clifts ot the Baltick-Sea. There

are two Samples of this Species.

y. loi ''. BHccinum parvum "jerrucofum, clavicula producla. "Ex;

jigro Mogtmtino. Dr. Kifner.

y. 102. Fragments of a Buccinum Uve, claviaila prodticl-ijjima. -i

From the Cliffs of Cacafapeak^Bay, belov/ Herring-Creek, on the

Weftern Shore of 2v/;?r//^W. Dr. Krieg of Riga.

y.io^. Buccinum, clavicnla produciijjima, Volutis tumidioribuiy

Jlriatis. Maryland. Mr. Vernon.

y. 104. Cochlea, clavicula produclijjlma, exigna, cancellata. Dug
up near Bononia. Dr. Schetichz,er.

P U R P U RiE.

y. no. A fmall Turpura. Found ncir Neufchatcl. M.Valkenie/,

Umbilici M a r i n i.

y. 1 1<5. Two Opercula of a Species of a Cochlea Marina. Thefc

are commonly call'd by Naturalills Umbilici Marini. Sent by

Ag. Scilla, with this Account, P/erre di S.Margherita, cioeOpercoli

di Turbini, trouati con injiniti altri corpi di Marc fra terra nelCapi

siella Citta di Milai^zo. Tab.xvii. A.A.

Appendix.
Cochlea Terreftres, ex Tellure Efojfc.

y.tio. Cochlea Terreflris interdum unicolor, interdum varlegata,

hem variis fafcds depiciit. Lifl. Hifl. Conchy I. N" 5-4. This here

Jias a lingle narrow Fafcia, and was dug up Fathom deep,

in finking a Well at Strasburg. Mr. Mehnoth.

y. III. Another, that fcems to be of the lame Species. This

has leveral VafciA upon it. Found near Frankfurt on the Main;

and font b} Dr. Ki/ncr, with this Title, Cochlea foj/ilis terrcjlris.

Co>;cH/E, Bivalves, Pectinc. s.

S. T . A convex Shell of the Peclen rnagnus fubrufns, ^c. N^ z-

l.ijt. Hifi: Conch/l. which Species, as Dr. Lifier obiervcs, is found

in the Medi:err(inean-Sca. This was dug out of the Rocks neap

Cadiz., in Spain,- where were many more of the fame foit : as

alfo fcvera! others. Brought to me by Mr. Cle{rke.

5.2. A iinall Pcdtn, with both the riat and the convex Shell.

Found in Arabia Deferta, by Mr. Henry I4lr(ley, who obferv'4

rnany FoflVi-Sh'.-!ls daily as he paft'd along in that Country. Con-

fer. 5.1 16. infra. This very ingenious Gentleman, Brother to

(nr Robert Worfey Baronet, traveled through, not only Italy, and

ether the more civiiiz-'d Parts of Europe ; h\i likcwile, lb great
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^^fas his Curiofity, rind defirc of Knowledge, through Egypt, Ara-
bia., and fl'veral oihcr Parts ot Ajin, where few F.uropeans bclidcs

have ever been.

S. 3- The convex Shell of .1 Piden, feeming to be of the fame
Species with that S. Found near Netifchatel. M. Valken'ier.

5.4. The convex Shell of a Iniall Pc<ften, very fair. From Cit-

labr'ia. Agoft.Scilla. This was found hnce he let forth his Book.

Z-S- Thirteen very hir and entire Shells of a Peden wequaliter

/ttiritu's. Dugup inM«ry//j;?^, and Tent thence, ibmeby hh. Jones,

others by Mr. Veni?n. The biggefl: is ^ Inches and i in lensrth :

the refl: of fevcral Sizes, Icfs and Icfs, to the lad, whicli is not half

an Inch long. They iccm to be of Icveral Ages: and the Growth
of diflferent Years. There are both of the upper and under Shells.

Some of them have Bahni, and other Shells adhering to them-;

as alio a thin reticulated Body, found commonly upon Shells at

:Sea.

5.5-''. PeSfen fulcls ine:jualiier pater.tibtis. Dug up near Bonon'm.

Dr Schetichz.er.

S- 6. A Peftcn, found 3 Miles from the great River Chaplank,

which is 24 Miles from Cheafapeak-Bay. Dr. Krieg.

S. 7. One Shell, of a very fmall Pedten, lent by Dr.Scheuchzer,

under the Title of Fccfihitcs rarioribus firiis. Lill. Hill:. Tit. 4S.

In Lapide arenofo ferrugimo, ex agro Altdorf.no Territorij Norin-

fergenfis.

FeSImbus Afpn'is Ctenoides.

ConthyViHtn hoc du.ibus tejiis conjiai auritis, altera plana, altera

convexa admodtinJ, 7/iedw dor^o deprejf.ore, roflro adunco. The Shells

^•".402, 403, 404, 409, 412, 413. in the Englifu Catalogue belong

to this Genus. Tlioie were not lb well freed from the Stone, ja

which they v/ere originally Icdg'd, that I could ib clearly dilcov-r

u!l parts of the Shell, in order to enable me to aicertain 2nd make
a right Judgment of the Kind, as I could in the two following,

when they afterwards cam.e to mv Hands. That Overllghc

therefore ought to be correfted in that Catalogue.

S. If. Ctenoides fulcatus, pluri/nifq; tuberctiiis obf.ttis. Found
near Trankfurt. M. Valhemer.

5. i<5. Another, of the lame Species. Sent by 1'^r.Kipier, with
this Account: Rcperhintur Budlngd in Comitatu Bndrngenji, in ter-

ra Literitia
; ^ a vulgo dicHntnr Krctt enjlein, ac (i diceres. La bides

]Sufonum.

S P ao Jv DY L I.

S. 20. A large Sphondylus. Found in a Valley among rhc Forcfi-

Towns near Switzerland. M. Valketiier.

S. 21. Part of a large Sphcndyltis, with the Ridges big, ridng

and round, and at laft /landing otf from the Shell in a tubular

Form. Sent by Dr. Scheuchzcr, with this Title, Concha ToJJila,

f .v Territorto BafiUenfu quA Utnjira,nt docirinam de Bplerr.iiitis. By

P p 4
. -

- which
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which he fcems to believe the Belemniti only Parts of this Species

ot Shells. But a little further Obiervation would have fhewn
him that was a great Miftake.

5.12. One of thofe Tubular Bodies, feparated from a Shell of
the fame Species.

Margariti fera.

Os TRE A.

S. 5f. An Oyfter, with both the Shells join'd together j found

in the Delerts of Arabia, by Mr. Henry M^orjley . Vid. s- i.fupm^
^ ii6. infra.

5.36. A lingle Shell of an Oyfterj from the fame Country.
Mr. M'orjley. 'Tis the lower, or concave Shell.

£.37. Another, being the upper or flat Shell. From the fame
Place.

0. 37^^. The concave Shell of an Oyfter, little different from
the common Znglijh Oyfter; appearing to be eroded in fbme parts

by Worms. Dug up in Virginia. Mr.BantJler.

5.58. The flat Shell of an Oyfterj from the Rocks on the Shores

near Cadiz, in Spain. Found along with the Scallop, i. i.

S. 39. Two Imall Oyfter-fliells, found near Neufchatel. M.Val-,.

^inler. There are of this very Species found commonly in Eng-
land, and particularly about Marjlon in Northamptonjh'ire. Sed the

I.nglijh Catalogue, /. 1 28.

J.
40. A fmgle Oyfter-fliell, found near Ni?/</f^4?e/. M.Valkenier.

5.41. Another, ient by the fame Perfon, from the fame Place.

5.42. Another, of a more oblong Shape; and which feems to

be of a different Species. Found near Neufchatel. M. Valkenier.

0.45. Another, found near Ltitgeren, in the County of Baden.

Dr. Scheuchx-er.

5. 44. Another, found in the Country about Neufchatel. Sent

by Dr. Scheuchx^er, under the Title of Chama Fojflis. Spec.Lithogr.

f. fj-. _%.7f. 'Tis pity this very learned, ingenious, and inqui-

firive Gentleman had not, with greater Accuracy, adjufted the

Kinds of the FofTii-i'hells he has publifli'd in his B.ook. There are

bu*: too tpany Indances of his Inadvertency in this rcfpedl; of
which this, of ranking a Shell that is inconteftably of the Oyfter-

kind among the Chatns,, is one. All thofe which he has done
ine the favour to prefent to me, I have here taken care to reduce
to their proper Claffes and Tribes.

S.4f. Another, very large, and thick j from the Ifland oi Gaz,(i>

near Candy.

> S 40. /\n Oftracitcs, of an oblong Shape i found aeziNeufehatel.

M. Valkenier.

OsTREA Arborea qiiibus fcilicit Murgines dentat'i funt.

S. j'6. A very fair and entire Pair. Found in the Chalk-pits in

J.anguedoc. Mr. John Locke. A Shell of this Genus is call'd Rap-

tellum 'Upis.'bv Dr.Hjler, Hifl. Conchyl. Tab.486.
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J. 5*1 , Another Pair, found in a Valley among the Foreft-Towns

pear Sxeitz-erland. M. Valkenler. Shells ot this very Species are

found in Northumftonjlnre, Lincolvjliire, Sec. Sec the hngUJh Ca-

talogue, /. 172. & feq.

S. f 2. Another lingle Shell, of the fame Species, found in the

fame Place. M.Valkenier.

S.j-j. Another, that appears to belong to this Genusi but the

Edges of the Shell are broken off. ¥ou.ndnedivNeufchaieL M.Val-

kenier.

Z. 5-4. Another, lefs, of the fame Species with the laft. Found
in the lame Place. Sent by Dr. Schettchzer under this Title, Con-

cha lapidea curviroflro rugofa ^ tuberculis quamloqi mnnita, dorfo

elafiore. Spec. Lithogr. p. /6. fig. 77.

Recurviros tra.

5. 60. A very fair one, with both Shells ; found in the Dutchy
of Wirtetnberg. M. Valkenler. Many of this very Species are

found in 'England. See the Engli/lj Catalogue, /. 181. ^ feq. One
of this Species is tigured in Dr. Lijler's Hifi. Conchyl. in his Chapt.
De Conchitis Bivalvibus, Fig. 58.

3.61. Another, of a different Species, growing gradually broader

towards the Margins. Found in the Dutchy of Wirtemberg.

M. Valkenler.

5.62. Another fmall one, found in the Canton of Bern, fent by
Dr. ScheHchzer, under this Title, Conchltes Anomius rugofus rojirt

fubtereti ^ in/igniter adiinco donatus. Lifi.Tit./^,f.

An o MiiE.

S. 70. A large Pair, fmooth, and not finuated in the Margins."

Found near Neufchatel. M. Valkenler. This Species is found ia

Cloticejlerjljire.

• 5.70''. A Pair lefs. Ex Territorlo Blennenji. "Dr. Scheuchzer.

This Species is common in Gloucefterflnre.

5. 71. A Stone form'd in a fmall flat Shell of this kind, found
in tl^e fame Place. M. Valkenler.

i.^J^. A Pair of Shells of this kind, found in Mount Legerncox

Zurich. Sent by Dr. Scheuchzer under this Title, Conchltes Ano-
mius roftro promlnulo ^ veluti pertufo donatus, Lifl. Tit. 1^6. This
Species is found frequently in Gloucejierjlnre, and the neighbour-

ing Midland Counties of England.

5. 75. A fmall one, found near Neufchatel. M. Valkenler. This
iikewife is common in England.

S. 74. Two Pair, of an oblong Shape, with the Margin finuated.

Found in great plenty on the fide of an Hill near Neufchatel. Sent

by Dr. Scheuchzer, with this Title, Concha rarlor Anomla i/ertlce

Tojlrato ColumnA de Purpura. Thefe are alfo common in England.
S. 7+*. Another, of the fame Species. 1.x Territorlo Biennenf.

Dr- Scheushzer,

I

» S. 7/-
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S. 7f. Another Pair, larger, but of the J&me Species j fromti^c
fame Place.

S. 76. Two others, of a Species fomething different i from the

fame Place.

5. 77. Two Irnall ones, finely ftriated, with thcMargins not fl-

nuatcd. Found on Mount Le^er nczr Zurich. Sent by Dr.Scheuch-

z.er, under this Title, Vcciunculites parvus ftriis capillariius nota-

tus. Spec. Lithogr. Fig. 19. p. 23. This Species is likewife found

in the Cliffs of Sheppy-IJlcind. See the EngliJJj Catalogue,
f.

311.'

5. 78. Four falcated Anomis, with a iinuated Margin. Sent by
'Dr.Scheuchz.er, under the Title of ConchitA feu Pecinnculiujiriati

ex Monte Legerio Helvetia. This Species alio is found commonly
in the middle Parts of Englofid.

5-79. Another of the lame Species, found in a parcel of Lapis

yudtticus, brought from Syria.

S. 80. Another, wi:h the Margin but very little Iinuated. Found
near Neufchatel. M. Valkenier.

5.81. Three others, of which one appears to be comprefs'd by
fome external Force. From the fame Place. M. Valkenier.

5. 82. Two more, very large, from the fame Place. Dr. 5'f^f«c^a:er.

2.83. Two lefs, and much Iinuated; from the fame Place.

This Species is very common over all the middle Parts of Z»^/^«//.

5.84. Two others, from Dr. Srheuchz^er, with this Title, Coit-

ehites ftriatus Jlriis eleganter exprefjis armatura Margaritarum fi-

mili [plendens, feu TeBtmcidites fubfphdricHs, Libert Tit.if. exCo-
jnitatu Neocajirenji. Thefe are found commonly in England.

i. 84''. Two of the lame Species: ex Territorio Biennenji.

Dr- Scheuchzer

.

S. 8f . Another, dug up at the Depth of fo Fathom in an Iron-

Mine, about 20 Miles from Newfo/^l, Hungary. Mt. Weber.

5.87,88. Two Stones, feeming to be form'd in Shells of the

^nomin-kinA. Sent by Dr. Kifner, with the Title of Hyjlerolithi

ex Vtnetis Lohenfieinienphus . Wormij Muf pag. 8g.

J. 89. Another. Hefs-Darmfiadt. M. Valkenier.

DENTicuLATiE i
/'•. FeSIuncuU Leptopoly-Ginclymi tijieri.

S.Of, 96. Two Shells of this Kind, found near Mentz. Sent by

Dr. Kif/ier under this Title, Concha fojfdes firiatA ^ fafciatA. The
Shells are fhick, and the Stri.'e pretty deep, otherwile they differ

not from the Species dug up m England, in the £w^/i/7^ Catalogue,

/418. which are alfo now found living upon our Coafts.

S-97- Another, of the fame Species, found at Weinheim in the

Talatinate. Dr. Leopold.

5. 98. Another, very perfedi, and fair. Found nezx Keufchatel.

M. Valkenier.

5.98". Two others, little diiTcrcnt, only the Denticuli are fmaller,

, and the Shells thinner. AlaryUnd. M. Vernon. They feem to be

ot that Species exhibited by Dr. Lifer, under the Name of Peciun-

culus fiibrufu! pa/ilulum Jinnofus den ft- (y> ieviter admodum friatus.
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'•iiJl.Conchyl. K^jfi. Tab. 24) . which is found commonly on the

Shores oi yamnica.

J. c}Cf. Another, of a Species fomewhat different. Found near

Keufchatel. M. Valkenier.

Denticulats, Ttgnrct oblonga.

S. loj-. A Pair of that Species, which is call'd the Jamalca-
Cockle. Dug up in Maryland. li\x. Jones.

I. 106. A llnglc Shell, of the fame Species. Found in the fame

Place. hXi.Joncs.

5.107. An extreme fmall Shell, of the fame Species, from the

fame Place. Mr. Vernon. This feems to be the Shell of a Crea-

ture very young, and not near arrived to a Year's Growth.

Pectunculi.
S.iio. A Pair of Shells, found in Calabna, very fair, and lit?^

tie different from the Veciunculns tnaximus fttbfujctis "cahls gra-

'lis. Lift. Hift. Coiichyl. N°. 108. which m his Hift. Animal,

uingl. pag. 17;. is cali'd Concha e maximis acbnodum crajfct rotun-

da ex nigra nifefcens . This Species is found living in great Num-
bers upon the Shores of Torkfliire: and is iikcwife commonly
dug up at RichmonJ in Surrey, See the Englifty Catalogue -

Ag.Scilla. It feeras to be that figured in his Book. Tab. XV.
rig. I

.

5. III. A fingle Shell fomewhat more flat, otherv/ife little

different. Found in Calabria. Ag. Scilla. Tab. XV. Tig. i.

This indeed ieems to be the fame with the EngliJJj Peiiuncului

maximus fubfufcus mention'd above. 5. no.
?. Ill ". Another of a Form fomewhat more oblong j other-

wise little different. Maryland. Mr. Vernon.

5. iiz. A Stone given me by Mr. Benj. MidMeton, very per-

fect, and fair, form'd in a Pedlunculus not much different from
that 5. III. 'Twas found in Barbadoes 191 Foot deep, in fink-

ing a Well in Mr. Middleton's Plantation there, in the Middle of
the Ifland, on a riling Ground, and call'd for that Reafon, The
Mount-Vlantation. 'Twas lodg'd in a Stratum of Stone, of the

fame Sort with that of which this Body it felf is compofed.
They funk 60 Foot deeper {i.e. to 272 Feet) before he left the

Jfland: but were not then arrived at the Spring. They don't u-

fually find Water in that Neighbourhood till the Depth of about
5-0 Fathom. They every where find the Earth, from the Sur-

face to the Bottom, difpoied into Strata. He does not remem-
ter in what Order they lay, but obferved they confided of

very various Matter. For, befides the Strata of Stone, he took no-

tice of Clay, Marl, and Sand. This Well coft lyo Pound, or there-

abouts, finking fo far. There were great Numbers of thefe Con-
chitje, fome bigger to twice the Bignefs of this, others much
lefs: but all of the fame Sort, and he obferved no others. Not
far from the faid Well, blowing up a Rock, he formerly obler-

ved ieveral of thefe Conchitas alfo lodged in the Stone of that

Rock, 5,113,
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^.tij. Another lefs, found with feverral more, about lo Miles

on this Side Trent. Mr. Ben. Middleton.

5. 1 14. Another near Neufchatel. M. Valkenier.

5. II)-. FourXmall flat ones, found near Frankfurt on the Main.

Sent by Dr. Kifner.

Z.116. A Stone form'd in a flattifh Pe£tunculus. Found among
feveral others of the fame Sort, and Oyfter Shells, ^c. in Ara-
bia Deferta, at 8 or 9 Miles Diftance from the Red-Sea, between

Tor and Sues. Mr. H.Worfely. Conf. 5. 2. fufra.

2. 1 17. A Shell of the Species in which the Stone call'd Bucat-

difes is form'd. Found in Calabria, where they occur plentiful-

ly in the Fields and Mountains. Ag. Scilla. Tcth. XVI. A.

2. 1 18. The Stone call'd Bucardites form'd in a Shell of the {ame
Species with the preceeding, and found in the fame Place. A^.
Scilla, after his Book was publifh'd.

S.iip. A fingle Shell of a large cancellated Pe£tunculus, per-

fect and fair. Dug up in Maryland.

5. lio. Another, lefs, of the fa>n?ie Species, from the fame
Place.

£.12 1. A Pair, of the faijie Species, very large, and having

the Cavity filled v/ith a brown Sand of the fame Sort with that

in the Stratum m which this and the other Bodies were bury'd.

Out of this Sand I pick'd feveral fmall Shells and Fragments of

larger, both Bivalves and turbinated. 'Tis obfervable, that there

is in one of the Valves of this Shell a round Hole of that Sort

that is commonly made by the Purpura in the Shells of living

Fifhes. That Creature thus b&res and pierces the Shell, in order

to prey upon the included Fiflij which it does by paflTing its

Tongue, which is hard, bony, long, and fharp for the Purpofe,

thorow the Hole it has thus made. This Pra(£tice of this Crea-

ture was obferv'd by the ancient Naturalifts: and in particular by
Arijlotle and Bliny. rati; yccp Top$vpa«; rocu\)\viv txtt Syvafxiw toC-

'0 TO yiopiov [he is fpeaking of the Tongue] &:;$ ncCl nZv '*toy%M-

x/ojv iialfVTiiai To iqpaxoVf iiov twv tjpo'fAjSwv o'C SehsaXovciv ct<j[a.<;,

Arijlot. de Tart'tb. Animal. L. 2. c, 1 7 . verfus finem. Pliny men-
tions the fame thing. L?^. IX. Cap. 56. „ Lingua, Vurpura longitu-

"dine digitali, qua pafcitur perforando reliqua conchyHa: tantadu-
" ritia aculeo eft." Tho' there be indeed fb many others, that 'tis

hardly needful, yet I chufe to take notice of this further Evi-

dence, that thefc Foflil-Shellj were the Covers of Animals that

were once living : and the rather, to evince, that thefe have all

the Proofs of that, that can be delired, or that thofe now found
upon the Sea-Shores have. Befides this Shell here, the BeBuncur
lus fuhrufus.^. 81. S.98*. the Beiiunculus fafciatus infra s. 122.

the Peiiunculus exiguus S. 114. and the Tellina p. 95". 5. 149. are

ali bored in hke manner. There are in a Shell, of this very Kind,

g. 1 19. /«/>r<?, 2 like Holes, that are not pierced quite thorough
the Shell. The Rcaibn is, that Shell is very crafs, and thick j
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(o that the Animal, having long labour'd in vain, and without

having reach'd the included Filh, delifted.

$.111. Peftunculus fafciatus, dente ad Cardinem unico magna.

Maryland. Mr. Vernon.

5. 115. The oppofitc Valve of a lelfer Shell of the fame Spe-

cies. From the fame Place. Mr. Vernon.

3.124. Feciimcuths exiguMs crajjits fafciatus. Maryland. Mr.
Vtrntn.

Cardites,
Sive VeBunculi dorfo in utraque tefta in aciem eUito.

S. I ^S' A large Stone form'd in a Shell of this Genus. Found
near Nenfchatd. M. Valkenier.

C U NE I.

5. 130. A large Stone form'd in a Shell of this Genus, with

great Ridges running from the Cardo to the Margin. From
Neufchatel. M. Valkenier. This is of the very fame Species

with thofe in the Engli/J} Catalogue, /. jjo. ^ fill- which arc

found plentifully in GlouceJlerJJnre.

S . 1 3 1 . Another of a longer Shape, and having the Ridges lefs.

Found near Neufchatel, fent by Dr. Scheuchzer under the Tirle

of Cmchites ab uno Cardinis latere brevijjimiis, ab altera longijji-

me excurrens, firiatus. Spec. JJthogr. Helv. Pag. 5-4,. Fig. 74.

5. 132. A Stone very fair and entire of that Genus which Dr.

Tlot calls Hippocephaloides. The Margin of this Stone is very

finely undulated. Found in the Dutchy of Milan by jig. Scilla,

after his Book was publifh'd.

S. 133. A Stone form'd in a Shell of this Genus, found near

Ba/il. Dr. Scheuchzer. This is of the very fame Species with
thofe in the Englijh Catalogue. /. 5-72. found in Gloucefierjlnre.

S. 134. A fmaller Stone, with Part of the Shell yet remaining-

Found near Neufchatel, M. Valkenier. This is of the fame Spe-

cies with that in the ZnglijJ} Catalogue, f S^^-
3.135-. A fmall one fent byDr. Scheuchzer under this Title,

Conchita bivalvis curvirofler Strijs obliquis craj/ioribus -veluti co-

fiis donatus, Spec. Lithogr. Helv. pag. fS.fg. 79. ex Comit. Nco-

cafirenfi. This is a Species of that Genus which Dr. Plot calls

Hippocephahides

.

S. 136. Two fmall ones found near Neufchatel. M. Valkenier.

This is of that Species in the Englifli Catalogue being

found commonly in

8. 137. A large Stone tafciated, having fair Ridges running pa-

rallel to the Cardo. Found in a Valley among the Foreft-Town':
near Switzerland. M. Valkenier. This is of the fame Species

with that in the Englijli Catalogue, /. 614. being found com-
monly in feverai Paiis of (Jhncejiir/J;ire.

Trr-
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Tellin al .

S. 14.-. A very large Tellinoides, with Fart of the Shell yet re»

rnaining upon it, found near Neufchnfel. M. Vulkenier.

S. 146. Another Icfs from the fame Place.

S. 14.7. The Shell of a very fmall Tellina. Maryland. Mr. Ver-

non.

S. 148. Tellina, crajfn, compreffa^ fafciata, in Margine dentata.

MaryUnd. xMr. Vernon.

s!i4.9. Tellina, fnagna, crajfa i Dentibus.. (3* Sinubiis adverjis,

ad Cardinem folito majoribus. Maryland. Mr. yones.

M u s c u L u s ; yl". Fliiviatilis, cardine ncn dentate,

Ctenoides.
M I T Y L u s, feu Mufculus marintis.

S. 160. A fmall one, very flender, found near Verona. Ag,
•Scilla, lince his Book came out.

S o L E N E s.

Ch A M i£.

5.170. ChamA pholas liitus ex altera parte obfufcus fcabtr

fiTje rugofus. Lift. Hift. Conchyl. N". 269. Dug up in Maryland,

Mv. yones. This Species is at this Day found living on theCoafts
of England.

S. 1 7 I . Chama fufca, luta planior. Lift. Hift. Conchyl. N°. Zf<7.'

Dug up in Maryland, Mr. yones. This Species of Chama is found

in the Seas on the Northern Coafts of England.

5. 172. Dug up in Maryland, Mr. yones. This feems to be the

Chama anguftior ex altera parte finuofa. Lift. Hift. Conch. N*.
2 6J. which is found in the Seas about Barbadoes.

Imbricate.
Finn it.

S. iSf. Part of both Shells of a large Pinna marina, fcnt by

Jig. Scilla with this Title, Punta de Penna Marina (^ altri fran-

tiimi troiivata nel Monte Mario di Ro?na, il quale e ccmpofto di

fimili coccia marine. In the Stone that fills up and alio ad-

heres externally to this Pinna, are found other fmall Shells: and

particularly feveral very fair Peffines. This came not into Ag.
Scilla s hands till after he had finifhed his Book: and therefore

is neither deicribcd nor figured there.

Trivai-ves. Ostreoides.
PhO LADES.

e. 10. Phclas latfts, rugofits ex dimidio dorfo ^ a/per. Lift. Hift.

Conch. N**. 279. Dug up in Marylafjd. This Species is found li-

ving on the E»gli,1} Coalb in feveral Places.

Qy I N-
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Q_ U I N Q^U E V A L V E S."

ANATIFERiE Vulg$ Jicld, feU B L Rli I CLt.
'

MULTIVALVES. BalANI.
(. lo. Five or fix of the common We^-lndictn Balam' adhering

to each other, in the ufaal manner. Dug up in Maryland. Mr.
Jonei.

£.11. Three Balani of the fame Sort, very fair, intire, and all

of the lame Growth, and Size. Alio from MuryUnd. Mr. Ver^
non.

Echini Marin i.

Pars I. Duobus in Tefia fornifunibus tuberculis in eorum fuper'
ficie exiguis admodum S i' a t a g i dicii.

S E c T. I. ©«i ad untim latus fulcum infignem habent, feti

CORDIFORMES.

Artie. I. Toraminibui verfus latera pofttis, uno fiibfijfura : altero,

in latere oppojito.

s;. I. An Echinus fpatagus with the Sulcus or FifTure very large

and deep. Sent by Ag. Scilla, and figured by him. Tab. VII.
Fig. I. with this Title, Echino fpatago opprejfo ^ petrificato inun
tufo di Malta.

?.2. Another of this Species, but lefsi from the lame Place.

Found by Ag. Scilla after his Book was publifh'd.

t-'i- Another, of a Species different from the former, and
leeming to be the fame with that which is commonly found in
the Chalk-pits of Kent, Ejfex, and other Parts of England. See
the Englijl) Catalogue Found near Neufchatel. M. Val~
kenier.

%. 4. A Variety of the lame Species with the precedent, found
near Neufchatel : and fent by Dr. Scheuchzer under this Title,

Echinites fpatagites vel Brijfoides bullatus ^/Iriatus. Spec.Lithogr.

Helvet. pag.6i.fig. 2)^.

X-S- Another of the fame Species, but fomewhac lefs,- from
the fame Place. M. Valkenier.

?. 6. Another, fcnt by Ag. Scilla, and feeming to be that figu-

red in his Book. Tab.Yi.. Tig. 4.

X. 1 and 8. Two very flat ones, of a Species different from any
of the former. Ag. Scilla. Tab. X. Fig. i.

Artie. 2. Spatagi Cordiformes uno foramine in media fere baH, al-
tera in ipfo fnlco feu fiffura pojito.

Sect. II. Spatagi nullo fulco laterali donati titrifc^ue fomminibus
in Bafi Tejl&.

Artie. I. Altera foramine in ipfo bafts margine, altera prope oppo-

fitum marginem fito; Galeati vulgo dicii.

Artie.
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Artie. 2. Spdtdgi altera foramine in Bajis centra, altera in margine.

Divif. I.

—

lineis foramimfis avertice ad marginem proditcih.

Memb. i. Flgura Conoide feu P i l e a t i.

X-'i-S- ^ Spatagites confifling of a yellowifh Flint formed in a
Spdtcigus Fileatus of the fame Species with thofe commonly
found in the Chalk-pits in Kent, EJfex, and other Parts of Eng-

land. See the Englijl) Catalogue fent from in

bpain.

^. 26. Anothe'-, of black Flint, lefs, and not fb much rais'd.

Found near Neufchatel. M. Valkenier.

5.27. Another lefs, from Bleijiorp near Neujladt in the Dut-

chy of Holfiein. Dr. Leopold.

X. 28. Another, fomewhat different, from the fame Place. Dr,

'Leopold.

Memb. a. Eigura comprejfa, feu, D i s c o i d e s.

?. 5f, A very large one fent by ^g. Scilla. Found fmce his

Book was publifli'd. There are adhering to it the flat Shells of

Ibme Kind of fmall Bivalve.

X. 36. A lelTer, fent by Ag. Scilla, and figured in his Book.

Jit^.XI./^. 12.

Divif fecunda. Spatagi linearum ordiniBus a lertice ortis, fed ad
marginem ufqtte nen pertingentibus.

X.\i. A Spatagus exrreamly fair and perfect, of an oblong Fi-

gure, in the Shape of an Efcutcheon. The upper Surface of ic

is rais'd into 5- Ridges, each of which is at the Bottom, almoft

cncompaffed by two Rows of fmall Lines. Sent by Ag. Scilla,

and figured in his Book. Trt^.X. Eig. 3.

Pars II. Echini, quibus unicum folummodo in Tefla foramen efl,

idque in centra Bafis pojitum.

Sect. I. Echini tuberculis admodum exiguis obfiti, cum linearur»

brevium ordinibus decem ad marginem ufque nan produStis, fed

eo tnodo difpofitis, ut figuram in fuperficie ad Pentaphylli folium

accedentem referant, ideoque

Pentaphylloides
haud inepte did pojfunt.

?. 5*0. One large, very fair, and entire, flattifh towards the

Jvlargins, and rihng in the Middle. The Teeth, as they are call'd,

of this Echinus, are yet prcferv'd : and appear ftanding round the

Foramen in the Middle of the Shell. Sent by Ag. Scilla, who
}ias given a Figure of it Tab. IX. under this Title, Echino detM
dall Aldrovando Echino metra, <^c. From Malta.

(J. fi. Another very beautiful and pcrfcdt, ibmewhat lefs with

the Margin more finuatcd, othcrwife not different from the fore-

going. Ag. Scilla.
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l-fi. Another likcwife very entire and fair, more copped and

rais'd in the Middle than either ot the precedent. There adheres

to one Side of this a very fair Scallop: and in feveral Parts of ic

a fine reticular Subftance, which is found commonly afHx'd to

Stones, Shells, and other Bodies in the Sea, and is generally thought

by Naturalifts to be the Remains of the Spat of fome Kind of
Fifh. A^. ScilU.

r^. fj. Another with the Surface fmoothcr, the Margin thinner

and broader, and the BoJy of it more deprefs'd. Sent by Ag.
ScilU: and figur'd by him Tab. yil. (i) ¥ig. 3.

?. f4. Another riling more ei^uatly from the Margin to the

Middle. Ag. ScilU. Tab. y^. Fig. r. I law a Shell from Sea in the

Colledion of Mr. M'^illiam Cole of Brijlol, of the fame Species

with this.

Z,.ff, f<5. Two others, broad, flat and fmooth : with the Fi-

gure of a Cinqucfoil very fair upon them, but fmall in Propor-

tion to the Shell. From Malta. Ag. ScilU. Tab. VIII.

Z,-S7- Another Ibmewhat different. Dug up in Maryland. Mr.
yones.

Z,.^S. Part of another, flat and thin; the Sutures very regu-

lar, and the Ddineations upon the Plates ex-trcamly beautiful.

Dug up alfo in Maryland. Mr. Vernon.

Sect. II. Echini, cum TubercuUs majoribus ^ magis eminenti-

bus, ^ Linearurn feu Tuberculorum ordinibus a vertice ad Os
pertingentibtis, O v a R i J di^i.

X-6j-. An Echinus Ovaritis very beautiful and entire with the

Mammilla ^ Papilli or Tubercles upon them very large : and
five lingle undulated Rows of fmall traniverle Lines, reaching

from the Top to the Mouth or Hole at the Bafis of the Shell.

Sent by Ag. ScilU. Tab. XXIV. Fig. i. under the Title o( IJlrice

di mare petrificato ^ confervatijjimo. Delle colline di Meffina.

We find of this Species in the Chalk-pits oi Surrey, Kent, and

EfJ'cx. See the Engliih Catalogued, i-oj, ^ feqq. The Crea-

tures whofe Exuviae thefe are, are found living at this day in

feveral Seas. I have a very pcrfedl and entire Shell of this very

Sort from the EaJl-InJies.

j;. 66. Another of the fame Species with 2 Spines belonging

to the Shell in the fame Mafs of Stone. Ag. ScilU. Found lince

his Book came forth; and therefore not figured or defcribed,

in it.

X,.6-!. A Mafs of Stone with Part of a Shell ot the fame Spe-

cies with the former, but much larger. There is in the fame
Scone a Piece of a Scallop. Figured by Ag. ScilU, Tab. XXIV.
Tig. 2. under the Title o( Sajfo di Malta biatico, con parte d'Ifrice,

ed una fpina dcW ifteffo. Though he mentions a Spine in the

Defcviption, and exhibits one in the Figure, yet in the Srona

none appears.
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t. 68. A Mafs of Stone, with feveral Spines of Echini in it,

and Part of an Echinus of the Species preceding; as alio a fmall
one entire of a Species fomewhat different. Ag. Scilla. Tab,
XXIII. Fig.i. From MeJ]ina.

X.6g. A fmall Echinus Ovar'ms, of a fomewhat more com-
prefs'd Shape, otherwife not differing from i.6^,fupra. Found
near Neufchatel. M. Vulkenler.

?.7o. Several Segments and Plates of Echini oi the fame Spe-
cies with X- <>f • parted at the Sutures. Ag. Scilla.. Of thcfe he
has figured two Plates. T^iJ. XXIII. Fig. 3. under the Title of
Mammelle da Malta.

X-Ti- The Imprcffion of a like Plate," or Mammillae, upon a
grey Flint. Ag. Scilla. Found lince his Book was publifh'd.

K. 72.. An Echinus Ovarius, very fair, and of a Figure more
rais'd than X. 6g. being indeed of a different Species, as wanting
the five undulated Rows or fmall Lines which are in all the

preceding Species, and having theMammillje much lefs. Ag. Scilla.

3n«^.XIII. Eig.i. From MeJJtna. To the Bottom of this adheres

a fmall Shell fecming to be of the lame Species.

S;. 73. Another, of the fame Species, comprefs'd by fbme tX'

KT:n2\.Yorcc. Ag. Scilla. Tab.Xy^Vl. Tig. i. ¥rom MeJJtna.

X,. 74. Another of the fame Species, alfo comprefs'd, but in a

different manner. From the fame Place. Ag. Scilla. This feems

to be that figured by him, T^i^.XXVI. Fig.^.

X'lS- Another coinprels'd in a flill different manner. From
the fame Place. Ag. Scilla. Tal^.XXVl. B.

?. 76. Another differently compreiVd, from the fame Place.

Ag. Scilla. Tab. XXVI. Fig. ult.

t.'Ji. A fmall Echinus of a Species fomewhat different from
the preceding. From Neufchatel. Mr. Valkenier.

t-9'i- A Spine of an Echinus in a Mafs of Stone. Ag. Scilla.

There are in the fame Mafs Fragments of feveral Mycctitae not

unlike that exhibited by him in the Stone. T;3^. XXIII. fi^. i. un-

der the Name of Foro.

1^.91. Several Spines of Echini Ovarij. Ag. Scilla. Tab. XXIV.
Tig. 3. under the Title of Spine d'ljirice fetrijicate, dette in

Malta dal'vulgo, Bajloncini di S.Faolo.

jr. 93. Part of the Spine of an Echinus Ovarius. Sent by Dr.

Scheuchz.er, under the erroneous Title oi'Lithophyton./ive fpinofus

Lapis M''agneri Hijl. Natur. Helv. & 'scheHchz.eri Spec.

Lithogr.Hslvet. pag. lo.f'g. 16. Found on Mount Leger. This

Sort is fometimes a'fc> found in England.

j;. 94. Another Spine of a different Echinus from the fame

Mounrain, Dr. Scheuchzer. This Sort is alio not uncommonly
met with in the Quarries of Oxford/Jure, GlouceJ1erJJ?ire, and

Horthamptonjljire.

X-9'i- Four orhers from Neufchatel. M. Valkenier.

j;.96. Two Spinx of Ech.ni, very thick, of an oval Shape,

and like thole brought from Syria^ under the Name of Lapis fu'
daicus. Youad uciv Neufchatel. M. Valkenier. ?-97
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K'97- A great Number of Spines of Echini of different S'xes

and Figures; brought fiom Syria, under the Name ot- Lapis j^U'

Jaictts. Tlielc Bodies were by Naturalifts ever rcpured nicer

Stones; bur in a Lefture that I read publickly in Grefljam College,

May 19. 1 69 1, I demondrated them to be Spines ot Echini, to

the full Satish(flion of the Auditory.

Joints, und Parts of Bodies, belonging to Marine Animals related

to the Echini.

V,. I. A joint of an articulated Body, ienr by Dr. Scheuchzer,

under the Title oi DolioU figura Lapillus. Specim. Lithogr. Hel-

"vet. pag. f.Jig. 7. From Mount Leger near Zurich. This Bo-

dy is commonly dug up in the Chalk-pits of Surrey, Kent, and

JE.j[ex. Sec the Englijl) Catalogue.

vj.i.A Body fent by Dr. Scheuchzer, under the Title of Bireti'

formis Lapillus. Spec. Lithogr. Helv. pag.
"J- fig. 9. Found on

Mount Leger.

y^.-^. A Imull Body thick fet with little Cavities on one Side,

and a pentagonal ftellar Figure on the other. Sent by Ag.Scilla,

under the Title of Animale marine curiojijfimo petrificato. From
Mejjhia

.

vt.:^. An oblong bony Bojy: ftrigated in a various manner,
but chiefly tranlVerfely. Dug up, with the Lapis Judaicus in

Syria.

Entrochi 0> Trochit^.

fi. I. The Head of an Entrochus, conlifting of five Plates of
the Shell to which it originally adhered : and leveral Joints or

Trochi, riling trom it. Dug up with the Lapis fudaicus in

Syria.

6.2. Another like Head, but lefs: and without any Trochi
joining to it. Sent by Dr. Scheuchzer with the Title oi Modiolus

Stellatus. Spec. Lithogr. Helvet. pag. 10. fig. 13. From iVloanC

Loger.

e. 3, 8c 4. A Trochus, and ieveral Joints of an Entrochus, u-

nited in one ro.ir.d Column, both dug up, along with the Lapis

Judaicus in Syria.

6,)-. En:rochi fom Hefs-Cajfel. Mr. Valkenier,

9.6. Trochits. Hildefienfes. Dr. Kijner.

6. 7. An Inipredion of a Trochus upon Stone. Sent by Dr. IHif-

ner, under the Title of TrochitA Matrix in Silice fiuviatili prope

Confluentes. Coblenti.

ENTROCHO-AsTERIit.

^uippe c^uA forma funt Cylindracea, uti Entrochi : fed ficut Afierit,

in j.ngulorum artieulornm htrai^i fuperjicie Stellam pentagonam
exhibent.

1. 1 E',trjcho-Afieru. From Hefs-Caffel. M. Valkenier.
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1.2. Several Joints of "Entrocho-Afieris.. Sent by Ag.Scillal

with the Title of Varij Stelletti marini petrificati trovati in Mal-
ta. Found after his Book was publifli'd.

1.5. Joints and Columns of the fame Genus. Sent by Dr.
Scheuchzer, under the Title of AfterU columuaris EntrochitA fi-

milis uarietates. Spec. Lithogr. Helv. fag. 2, I- fig. 1, a, 3. From
Mount Leger.

A STE Rl A.

H. I. AfterlA from Hefs-Caffel. M. Valkenier.

X. 2. Afieris, from Malta,. Ag.Scilla. Sent with the Entrocho-

Afler'iA. N°. i, 2. under the Title oi' Varij i^telletti niarini petrifi-

cati. Found after his Book was publilh'd.

Crustacea.

A. I. A Crab little different from the common Sea-Crab living

upon our Coafts. Given me by Mr. Charlton alias Cotirteyn, who
faid it was brought him from Per/ia, digg'd up there: but he

did not enquire in what Part of th^t Country.
A. 2. Some Parts of the Shell of a Crab with the Chelse or

Claws, one of them pretty large: and Part of two of the Legs

thick fet with little Knobs as is ufual in this Kind. Sent by-<^^.

Scilla, under this Title, Granchio petrificato e mezzo disfatto

dal Ifijla di Malta. 'Twas not found till after his Book was
publifli'd.

A- 3- Another Claw of a Crab almoll entire. Ag. Scilla. Found
near Mejfma: and figured in his Book. Tab. XIX. Fig. 1.

A. 4. Part of the Claw of a Lobller. Ag.Scilla. Found in the

Ifland of Malta, after his Book was pubiiflvd.

A. 5". Two Ihiall Bodies, feeming to he the cruflaceous Flaps

of the Tails of fome Filh of the Lobftcr-kind. From Malta.

Ag. Scilla, after his Book was publilVd.

Pisces eortiwo^ue Partes.

Fishes in Stone.

[X. I , A fcaley Filh with a forked Tail, about 7 Inches long,

and near two Inches over where thickeft. The Head, one of

the branchial Fins, and the Body with the Scales and Tail, ap-

pear all very fair. It lies in a blackifli ponderous hard Slate, [ihe

Gerinans call it Shiver-ftone] dug up near Ifieb in Thuringia.

Given me by IVlr. Godfrey.^ to w^hom it was prefcnted by Dr.

Jiojfman, Publick Profcilbr at Hall in Saxony.

fjL.z. Another, 6 Inches long, of a more flender Shape than

•the preceding, dug up a'fo near Ifieb. M. de Schonherg,

(jt.j. Aiiorhcr little dirH-rcnt, lent by Dr. Kifner, with this

Ti'lc, Lapis fijfdis IfieHanus, Pi/ces Lineamenta ex Vyrite confiantia

referens.
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ft. 4. Another alio from IJIe^. The Body of this is fair: but
the Head is wanting. A/. «/e iichonberg.

fi.f. Another, in which the Tail, and, at about 2 Inches Di-
ftance, the two oppolitc Fins both appear. In this the Slate is

broken : and the former Part of the Fiih wanting. From IJleb.

M. de Schonbcrg,

(X.6. Another, not much different, from the fame Place. M.
de Schonberg.

This and the foregoing Fiflies from ip,eb arc all upon a pon-
derous Slate of a dusky blackilh brown Colour, hard, and ftem-
ing to hold fome Metal. The Fiflies upon this Stone are all fb

thin, and flat, and have taken up ib little room in the Stone, that

they appear to be only the Skins or Exuvia, rather than entire

Bodies of Fiflics. But that is the Icfs ftrange, when 'tis known
how ealily the Bodies, and even the very Bones of fome Filhes,

liquate and dillolve. And indeed theie are found lodged among
metallick and mineral Matter : and particularly Marcalite, which
is compos'd of Arfenick, Sulphur, Vitriol, and other like Salts.

Now thelc, when in Water, and in a State of Solution as they

were, would together conftitute a Menftruuni that might con-

tribute greatly to the DifTolution of the Flefli of rhefe Fiilies.

And what renders this more probable, is, that they were fuftain'd

in it for a confiderable Traft of Time, before they fettled down
with that mineral Matter which compos'd the Strata, wherein
tve now find thefe Filhes inclofed. 'Tis known that the Fins,'

Tails, Skins and Scales of Fiflies, confift generally of Parts much
more tenacious and coniiftent than the Fiefh of them : and con-
fequently would not be fo caljly wrought upon. Of all thefe the
Scales are fquare, or rhomboidal : and do not terminate round
as thofe of the common fcaley Fillies ufually do. Many of them
are of the Complexion that they are of naturally, and whilft the
Fifh isHving; I mean whitifli, bright, and Ihining. Some in-

deed carry a Glofs of Purple, others of greenifli or yellowj but
whether that be natural, or owing to the Minerals among which
they have been fo long lodged, is not fo eafy to determine. The
Scales in thefe are commonly very fair, plain, and well preferv'd :

as are alfo, in mofl: of them, the Tails, Fins, Meads, and Jaws,
which indeed are the Parts that are the moft hardy and durable.

In thofe that came from Syrin, chiefly the Skeletons of the
Bones, as likewile the Tails, and the Fins, are well preferv'd,

and trequenrly Scraps of the Flefh, but always llript of the Skin :

nor do any Scales appear, either in thofe that here follow, or
any others that I have feen.

(X. 7, 8, 9. Three Skeletons of Fifiies very fair with the Heads,
the Gills, Scraps of the Flefli and the Tails. From near
C&nobine, in Mount LiLvius.

(X. 10. Another, likewise very fair, fent by ^g. ScilU, with
this Title, Vefce petrlficato mil rocche della Citta, di Burnta, i. e.

Berycus, Phoeaicia;.

0,^1 5
(X. 1

1
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fi.Jt. Awhitifh fort of Slate, with the Skeletons, Tails, and other
Remains, of two Fifhes in it. Fiom Tripoli diforia, in the Pro-
vince of Cajlravan, in which they are common. Dr.Sherard.

ft. iz. A Piece of the iame Slate, from the fame Place, having
on it the intire Syftem of a fmali Fifh, very tair.

/x. i^. Tifciculus in Lapide fjjili, Vallis Bolcx, Ditionis Veronenf

tA. Bourguet.

fi. 14.. Pijciculus ex Lapicidina Oeningenji, qu<i efl in Ditione Con-

fiantienfi. 'Dr.Sckeuchz.er. Theie two Pieces of Sione were ori-

ninally contiguous: and, being fplit, part of the Fiih adheres to

one Piece of the Stone, the reft to the other. The Fifli is very

fair, and well preierv'd.

fi. If. Two Imall Star-Fifhes in the whitifh Slate, wherein the

Skeletons of Fifh are commonly found, inC&nobiney on Mount Li-

hanus. This was pvt of a larger Piece, whereon were Remains
of leveral fmali Fiflies.

Ova 0/ Fishes in Stone.

fi. 20. A Mafs of brown Stone, compofed chiefly of fmali glo-

bular Bodies, appearing to be the VeJ/cuU of the Ova of Fiflies,

fiirj with a very fine Sand. Sent by Dr. Scheuchz.er, with this

Account, Hammites fubjU-vicoloris ex Birfa Flumine. Spec.Lithogr.

Jlelv. p. 40. fig. Z2.

fjL. 2 1 . Anot'ie" Mafs, with like Bodies in it. Sent by Dr. Scheuch-

aer, with th^s Account, H^mmhes . feu Meconites, rmei candoris,

ex Birfj, Flumine. Spec. Lnhogr. HeLv. p. 40. fig. jrf-

fx^^. Another, brown. Sent by V>r.Kifner, under this Title,

Jlammites, feu Meconites, fubflnvi coloris. Found near Frankfort

on the Main,

(X. 23. Another, very hard, fo as to take a fine Pol-fh. Sent by
"Dv.Scheuchzer, wirh the Title, Marmor Hammiticum fubjla'vi co-

loris, ex Raurica Valle. This appears to be part ot a Nodule, or

Peble.

Bones, Teeth, o^c. o/"Fishes.

ft. 50. Part of a large Tooth, round, and rapering. It leems

to have been a Tusk of the Morie, or Wahous. cail'd by fbme
the Sea-Horfe. Strnt by Ag.Scilln. under th;s Title, Ivorio calci-

nato del Tempo, trovata nella Cave di Malta e experimentat non

inferriore {ilia lero. He thought this part of the Tooth of an
Elephant, as indeed thefe are generally itpuied. I take them ra-

th.r to be of the Morle. This is certain, they are generally dug
up along with the Teeth of Filhes, as alio Shells, and other ma-
rme Bodies.

(X. 31. Part of another, IcT';, dug up in the Dutchy o^ Wirtem-
berg, along with the Whale's Toorh, fx.40. infra. There a e upon
the Suifacc of it fuliginous or hali'uoas Deline.ations of Shrubs, as

likcwii'e u^on the Whale's Tooth. M. Valkenier.
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ft. ji- Two Pieces of a large Tooth, being broke off from one
kept in the Duke of Wirtemberg's Mufxum, and prefented by
the Keeper to Captain Richard King, who gave it me. It was
dug up in that Dutchy, probably along with the precedent ; and

has like Delineations upon it. The Keeper call'd it EburlaJjiUi

and thought it produced naturally in the Earth.

jx.. 33. Two other like Pieces. Sent by Dr.6^e«r^zer, withthc
Inlcription, Unicornu ToJJile-CanJladienfe. Dr. SpleiJJius has wrote

a Treatile about this, and other Bodies dug up there, under the

Title oi Dijfertatio de CornibHs 0> OJJJbus fo0ibH5 CanftadienJibHSt

^^. Scaph. I 701.

(X. 40. A very large Grinder of fome cetaceous Fifh, weighing
. perfecTb and intire. Dug up in the Dutchy of IVirtem'

berg, along with M- 33. M. Valkenier.

(X. fo. Two Teeth of the common Shark, or Cants Carcharius.

Ag-ScilU, Tab. III. Fig. i. His Account of them is, Dente di

Lamia petrijicad detti Clojfopetre ordinatamente raccolti in SaJJb di

Malta. Both of them arc finely ierrated about the Edges, and

have the Points inclining to one Side.

(1. /I. A very large Tooth, of the fame Species of Shark, per-^

feft and fair, near y Inches long, and almoft 4 broad at the Root,

From Malta,. Ag. Scilla. Found fince his Book came out. This

is ferrated in like manner, and inflcdled to one fide, as are all the

following, to fx. j-y. inclufive.

fA. fz. Another as perfedl, and near as bigj from the fame
Place. Given me by Mr. Samuel Doody.

(X. ^3. Another fomething lefs. Sent hy Ag. Scilla, and figure4

by him. Tab. VI. Fig. i.

(X. f4. Another, ftill lefs than the precedent} but very fair.

Given me by Dr. Tennifon, Lord Archbifliop ot' Canterbury, with
part of the Stone in which it was originally lodg'd.

(X. ff. Another, with part of the Stone in which it lay. Ag.
Scilla, Tab.V. Fig. 2. fxom Malta.

fx.j-6. Another, exadlly of the fame Shape, but fomething lels,'

Found in Virginia by Mr. Banifter. Given me by Mr. Doody.

(X. 1-7. Another, of flill the fame Shape, dug up in Maryland.

Mr- Jones.

(X. j-8. Another, lying in the Stone, from Mejfma. This has a
fmall Apophyfis riling from the Root on one lide.

jx. fp. Another, flenderer, and not ferrated on the Edges. Found
by Mr.BaniJier in Virginia, and given me by Mr. Samuel Doody.

jx. 60. Another, of much the fame Shape, not ferrated, with
two fmall Apophyfes from the Root on each fide. Found in

digging near Ghent in Flanders,

fx- 61. Five fmall Teeth, being thofe figured by Ag. Scilla,

Tab. XIV. N° 1,2,3,4,5-. andfcnt by him with this Account :u

writing i Cavate di mano del Antore nelle Colline di iAtJfma.
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fi. 6i. Several Teeth alfo of Sharks, of various Sizes and Shaj)es>

Found, fome in Malta, others near Mejfincty by Ag. Scilla. Sec

his Book, Tab. VII.

(X.63. A Tooth of a Shark, fcrrated on the Edges, and large,'

being above 4 Inches long, but not near fo much inflefted as the

former all are, except lome among thofe in y..6i Qf> 6i. From
Calabria,. Found by Ag. Scilla, after his Book was publifh'd.

(jL. 64.. Another, in Shape little different, but leis. From Mary-
land. Sent by Mr. Jo7ies.

(X. 64.*. Two more, of nearly the fame Figure, and Site; but

fomewhat thinner and flatter. From the fame Place. Mr. Vernon.

(i. d^''. Two others, Icf^, and having the Cufpides a little in-

flected towards the Left-Hand. From the fame Place. Mr. Vernon.

(X. 64^. Two, ftill lefs, with the Cufpides verging alfo the fame
way. Thefe have the Edges fmooth, and not crenated, or fer-

rated. From the fame Place. Mr. Vernon.

(x.64^. Two, little different, only tiie Cufpides verge towards
the Right-Hand. Alfo from Maryland. Mr. Vernon.

y,. 65". Three fmall ones, fent by Dr. Leopold, with the Infcrip-

tion GloJJbpetrA Luneburgenfs.

fi.66. Two Sharks Teeth, near z Inches in length, infle£i:ed,

not lideways, as feveral of the precedent are, but inwards. Dug
up in Maryland. Mr. Jones. There are in the Colleftion ft. 62.

from Malta, two that are exadfly like thele.

fi. 67 . Another, infle£ted in a manner difterent from all the fore-

going, "uia. outwards. 'Tis alio a little twi ftcd towards the Point.

'Tn one of the Fore- Teeth, or Apprehcnlores of a Fifh, of the

Sba;k or Dog-Filh Kind. Ag. Scilla. It iccms to be that gra-

yed, Tab. VI. Fig. 4. undcrthe Title of Dente di Canicola.

(X. 67 *. Another, lefs. Marylaiid. Mv. Vernon.

(X. 68. Another like Tooth, but ibmcwhat lefs. Found near

l^eufchatel. M. Valkenier.

(L. 6p. Another, ftill of the fame Shape. Sent by Dr. Scheuchzer,

.wiih the Infcription, GloJfopetr<t, Altezeienfes, ex Palatinatu de

quibu!.

(j-.yo. Another, little different, only fmaller. From Maryland,

lilx- Jones.

fjL.70*. Two, fmooth, flender, and a little infledfed towards

the Right-Hand ; the Root large, with 2 Apophyfes ariiing out

of it on each fide the Tooth. Maryland. Mr. Vernon.

H,. 7 1 . A Tooth belon^i:ig to a Dog-Fifh, of a Species much dif-

ferent from any of the forcmention'd. This Tooth is flat, and

very broad at the Bottom i the Point not rifing very high, but is

hook'd or inclin'd to one fide. Tis fcrrated all round : the Ser-

raturcs are larger and deeper than in any of the former. 'Tis aa

Inch and a quarter in length, and very near as much between

the two extreme Fangs of the Root. Ag Scilla. 'Tis bedded

on a ibftifa Stone, which he calls a Tophus, in which it was ori-

ginally lodg'd ; and there adheres to one fide of the Stone, a Piece

of the ShcU of a Pedcn. Mxlu. „ . 7 1.
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a, 7 J. Another of the fame fort 3 fiom the fame Place. Ag.

Scilla, after his Book was publMh'd.

fi.;;. Ten more of the lame. Maryland. Mr. Jones, and

Mr. Vernon. Thcfe are of levcral Sizes, and have the Culpides in-

fledted, fome towards the Right-Hand, and others towards the

lefr, as is ufual in the Teeth of the fame Jaw, as they happen to

ftand of one fide of it or the other.

«. 74. Another, of the fame Shape, but with the Serranires

confiderably fmaller, elpecially towards the Point, ^goji. Scilla.

From Malta.

IX. 7 + ". Another, Uttle different, but that the Serratures towards

the Point are wanting in this Tooth ; being perhaps only worn

out by the chewing. Dug up with ,x-7?- \n Maryland. Mr.Jones.

(i.7f. Two others, fmall, with the Roots not fo broad. Froia

Malta. Ag. Scilla.

fL-7S*- Sixteen fmall ones, of various Shapes. All dug up ia

Maryland. Mr. Vernon.

fji. 76. Another an Inch and 3 quarters in length j thick with Tu-

bercles in feveral Parts of it. The Edges in this are undulated, as

well as ferrated. Found near MtJJma, by Ag. Scilla, after his Book

was out.

fi. 77. Another, of a diflFercnt Shape from any of the former}

being very broad and thick at the Rootj but the Body of the

Tooth very fhort and low. This is ferrated round the Edges-

From Calabria. Ag. Scilla. Found after his Book was out.

fi- 78. A Mafs of Stone, with i large Teeth, each rifing to an

obtufe Point from a broad Bottom. Thefe are ferrated on the

Edges; but the Serratures are deeper and groffer than in any of

the reft. They lie both in the fame manner, and on the iame

Plane : and there are fome Remains of a third alfo in the fame

Plane, and at the fame Diftance. Ag. Scilla, Tab.xii. Fig. i. His

Account of it is Tufo di Malta^ che conticne una parte di Ganafcin

eon tre denti incajfati ^petrificati. There is a Seam in the Stone,

which is, I fuppoie, what he imagin'd to be the Jaw ot theFifli:

but nothing like a Jaw appears here. And in truth the Teeth ot"

Fifhes of the Dog-Fifh Kind, are never infix'd in their Jawsj be-

ing only held on by means of Mufcles, fo that they can move
them, raife them on end in their Mouths, and lay them dowa
flat again at pleafure.

(ji. 79. Part of the Tooth of a Fifh that Ag. Scilla has given an

Icon of the Head and Teeth of. Tab. xxvii. and of the Teeth

more diftinftly Tab. i. He calls this Fifh ?efce Vacca. This Tooth
was dug up in Malta, where they are dug up in great Numbers.
He has given a Figure of it. Tab. iv. Fig. i. It is compofcd of
feveral Spikes, rifmg from the Root in the fame Plane, in a cril-

tared Form.

(X. 80. TwoTeeth, an Inch and aquarter in length, fbraewhat in*

fleeted, of a conical Figure, and a brown Colour. From Malta.

Ag. Scilla. One of them has fome part of the Root rcma n ng.

Thele



Thefe were found fince his Book came out. We dig of the very
fame not uncommonly in the Quarries of Oxfordftnrey and Nor-
thum^tonfliire,

ft.Si. Another of the fame fort, but fmaller; with the Root
depending from it intire. Malta. Ag. Scilla. He fent to'^'ether

•with it, ieveral Teerh of this very Ibrt, out of the Jaws of a
Species of Fifli of the Wolf-Fifli-Kind, taken in the Sea adjacent
to Sicily. By this it appears, that the Tooth is join'd to the Root
by a Suture.

ft, 8z. Four others of the fame Form, but much lefs. They
aTCof a reddifh brown Colour, but have the Tips or Points white.

From Malta. Ag. Scilla, afcer his Book was publifh'd. Thefe
arc the Fore-Teeth of a Fifh of the Wolf-Fifh Kind, found at this

day living in the Seas about Sicily. He fent me the Jaw of one
taken there j of which he has publifh'd an Icon, Tab. ii. Fig. 4.

ft. 85. Another, bro^vn, in fnape a little flatted near half an Inch

long, the upper Part terminating in three Points. There adheres

to this a Rcor of * of an Inch long. F;om the fame Place. Ag.
Scilla. Found fmce his Book came forth.

pt. 90. Several boney Bodies, from /- to -'^ of an Inch in Length,

of a fiattifh Shape, the broadeft near -'- ot an Inch over. There
run along the two oppolite Flats of theie Bodies, for their whole
Length, parallel Lines j which feem to be fo many Commiffures,
and fo the Bodies compofed of ieveral Plates joining at thofe Lines.

I Live not fecn any thiag exadtly like them ; which is far from
ifcrange, confidering the vaft Diverlity of Marine Animals yet un-

deicribed, and unknown, and how imperfeft Accounts we have

of the Parts of thole that are known. Thefe feem by their Struc-

ture, to iiave been of the OJJicula that are found in the Heads of

fome Kinds of Filhcs, rather than Teeth. Dug out of the Earth

in Malta. Ag. Scilla, after his Book was publifh'd.

ft. 91. A Toorh, flat, and ending at the Top in an Edge, about
-*- of an Inch in Height, and ^V i^i Breadth. It appears to be

one of the Incifores, or Fore-Teeth of fome Species of LufHs Ma-
rinus. Dug up in Malta.

ft. 95". A very elegant Body, boney, appearing to have been the

Palate of fome Fifh of thofe Kinds which have their Palates ho-

ney, which feveral have. It is compofed of feveral thin Plates,

placf-d edgeways by one another. Prom Malta. Ag. Scilla, after

his Book was out.

|i., 100. A boney Body in figure fbmewhat approaching an Oval,

about an Inch long, and \ of an Inch over j confifting of feveral

Tabellse placed horizontally one upon another, being compofed of
feveral Imall round Bodies, fome of them white, others yellow,

each about ~ of an Inch in Diameter. The Body is not equally

thick in all Pa'^tsj and does not any where exceed ] ot an Inch in

Thicknefs. This Compofition, the Finencfs oF tue Colours, the

Smoothncfs and Politcncfs of this Body render it extremely elegant

and beautiful. It fceras to have been the boney Palate of ibme
kind
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kind of Fith*. There are belidcs this three Fragments more of
the lame Ibrt, one of which I caufcd to be cut ; and thence lear-

ned that it is very hard, and takes a good Polifh. The upper Sur-

faces of theie Palates arc fmooth, appcai ing to have been worn by
the maftication and chewing of the Fiflii for in fuch Parts in

which the Plates .ue broken, or fcparatcd lb as to difcovcr thofe

round Bodies within, where they have fuffer'd any Attrition, as

thoie in the Surface have, they appear to be each convex on one

fide, and concave on the other, the lower Orders of them being

by rhat means inierted into, and join'd with the upper. From
Malta. Ag.Scilla after his Book was out.

fji.
I Of. Several Parts of the honey Tongue of a fort of PaJ?i/iac»

Marina, common in the 2}r;i,';/i;i» Seas, and call'd there Nari Nari.

Thele were dug up in Maryland. Mx.fones. There is an Ac-
count of them in Philofophicul Tranfacliom, N'*23i. p. 674.

jjt,.
106. Another like honey Subftance, either of the lame Body,

or very like it, from the lame Place.

ix.
115". Teeth of the Lupus Pifcis, both ot the conick and of

the flat Sort ; which laft are ufually call'd Bufonits. Dug up ia

the Illand Malta. Ag. Sc'tlla. He has caufed ibme of theie to be

figured, Tab. II.

(X- 120. Two little boney Plates lying in the Tophus in which
they were found. They were commonly dug up with the Bufo-

nitx, and both thofe and thefe are ufaaliy call'd in Malta, Occhij

di Serpenti. Ag. Scilla.

fj..
130. Seven Bodies feeming to be Bones out of the Heads of

fome Fifhes. Malta. Ag. Scilla. Found after his Book was
pubiifhed.

fx. 135". A boney Body of the fame fhape with thole found in

England, and commonly call'd Siliquajlrai but larger than they

ufually are here. This was dug up m Syria along with the Lapis

Judaicus, and other marine Bodies.

(x- 140. A boney Body of an irregular Figure, ^ of an Inch
long, and ^ of an Inch broad near the middle. Found near Riga,

Dr. Krieg.

(X. 145-. Four flat Bodies from i- an Inch to an Inch and 5 ia

length, of a comprefs'd Figure, and ferrated on each Edge. Dug
up at Malta. Ag.Scilla; after his Book was out. Theie are not

unlike the Aculeus of the Pajlinaca Marina of that Species which
is call'd the Sting-Ray.

(i. I fo. Three concave Bodies pointed at one end, and gradually

expanding and enlarging quite to the other. Ag.Scilla. He takes

them for Roftra, or Beaks of Polypi Marini. He found them in

the Rocks near MeJJina, after his Book was publiflied.

* A confiderable Part of the Mouth of the common Thornback is

lined and covered with a Crufl compofed of fmall round Bodies, not

urAike thefe in fliape, bnt they are thianer, and in only one finglt

Tabella.
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(t. ij-i. Four boncy Bodies, with the Roftrum lefs picked than
the foregoing, much lliorrer, and the Roots of it very long, and
expanded very wide. MeJ^ma. Ag.ScilU. Found lince his Book
came out.

fi. 152. A boney Body, channel'd, and fomewhat infledled two
Inches in length, -j-'o-of an Inch in breadth at one end, and gra-

dually leflening to the other. Ag.ScilU. Tab.xiv. F. 4. There
are along with this three others. He thinks them to be Kojiri

d'Animali Sim'tli al Polipo.

(x.iy4.. A fmall Piece of Bone, having its Surface of a green
Colour, and its interior Parts of a blue ; broke off from a much
larger. That is throughout of the fame Colour. It fcems to be
part of the fcutellated Bone of a Sturgeon ; being flat, of a porous
or cellular Conftitution on one lide, tho' the Cells be fomewhat
worn, down, and flatted } and fmooth on the other. 'Tis about

j'-of an Inch in thicknefs, 5 Inches long, and i Inch and f broad.

Taken up near Herngmndt in Hungary ; colour'd by the Water of

the rich Copper-Mines. Given me by Dr. Edward Brown, Prell-

dent of the College of Phyficians. Thofe Bodies that the Jewel-
lers call Ttircois-Stones, are no other than Pieces of Bones tinged

tlue by the Copper-Ore, amongft which they were lodg'd. Thefe
they cut, poliili, and fet in Rings. And indeed the fame learned

Gentleman, in his Travels, p. 68. informs us, that in thofe very

Copper-Mines of ifenj^r««</r, are Stones found of a beatitiftd green

and blueColour; and one fort upon which Turcoifes have been found,

and therefore call'd the Mother of the Turcois. By this I am the

l»erter enabled to apprehend an obfcure Paflage in P. Foterius's

Jharm. Spagyr. 1. 2. c. if. where he fays, that in the Cabinet of

S. Cafjiani del Fozz.0 at Rome, he faw " Turcois-Stones* made of
•' Ebur-FolTile, cxadtiy like the true natural Turcoifes, agreeing
" with them in all relpedls, in Colour, in Hardnefs, and in Vir-

." tues."

fi. 160. Six Vertebra's of the Back-Bone of a large Thornback,

lying in Stone obliquely, and in a manner that fbews they were
put into it by fome conliderable Force. Sent by Ag. Scilla, with

this Infcription, Vertebre di Fefce impafldte infieme dal Sajfo di Malta.

Found after his Book came forth.

ft. 161. A (ingle Vertebra, near an Inch in Height, and -- of

an Inch in Diameter, appearing to be of fome Fii"h of the Dog-
Fifh Kind. Ag. Scilla. Found in C^//?^ri*, after his Book came

out.

„. 162. Another, lefs. Ag. Scilla. Tab.xviii. Fig. 2.

jx- 163. Another, different, much like the Vertebres of Fifli of

the Ray- Kind. Ag. Scilla. Tab.xviii. Fig. 4.

* " Turchefios Lapides, ex di£to Eborc faftos veris, 8c natura-

" libus Turchinis Gemmis iimillimos, atque in omnibus conve-
*' nicQtes, CoiorCj Duritic, £c Virtute prceltantes."

fi. 164,



jx. 164. Another, large : hollow'd, or having a confuicrable

Cavity thoroW the Middle of it. Maryland. Mr. Vernon.

ft_.
i6y. Another, large, folid, and not hollow'di lent from the

fame Place, by Mr. Vernon, with the Infcription, Vertebra lum-
iaris ad cujus latus foramina tafculifera confpiciuntur.

fx- 166. Another, by the fame Perlbn, and from the fame
Place.

fx. 180. Three Pieces of Bones. Maryland. Mr. Vernon. Thefe
are much like thole dug out oi Harwich Cliff, in the Englijli Ca-

talogue, ». 1, 3, O^ feqq.

/x. 200. A bony Body, in Shape flat, and round: fmooth oa
one Side, and rugofe on the other. 'Tis near 2 Inches and an
half in Breadth : and ^ of an Inch in Height. Tis of a very po-

rous Conftitucion. Sent from Maryland, by Mr. Vernort, with
the Infcription, Icfheojieon, patellartim in modum ad Finnas in

/ho loco retinendas (°f> dirigendas, inferviens.

fx. 20J. Another like Body, but not half fo big. From the

lame Place, and by the fame Perlbn.

Bones and Teeth of S)uadrupeds.

v.i. The Bone of the Foo! of a Horle, commonly call'd the

Cojfin-Bone, Found bury'd with feveral other animal Subftances

in the Durchy of Wirtemberg. M. Valkenier. This being apply'd

to the Tongue, flicks to itj a Property very obfervable in ieveral

ot the bony Bodies which have bin many Centuries in the

Earth, from which indeed they derive that Property, and have
it frequently to as high a degree, as Bolus Armena, and Ibme
other like Earths.

V. 20. A Tooth of that Sort cill'd, the Tang-Teeth, Eye-Teeth,

or Dentes Canini of fome Quadruped. It exadlly refembles the

Fang-Toorh of a Lion, which died in the Tower in 1684, now
in the Cuftody of Mr. Oldiftoorth. It was dug up in the Dut-
chy oiWiriemberg, along with

f^. 33. M. Valkenier. The Tip
ot this is broken off.

W.2 5-.A large Grinder appearing to be of a Horle, 3 Inches long,

flattlfh,, and above an Inch over. Sent by Dr. Scheuchzer, with
the Infcription, UnirorriH foj/ile Dentis figura Canfiadienfe. vid.

Spleiffium de Offib. foff. Canftad. ^°.Scaph. 1701.

V. 30. Two Teeth, half an Inch long, llender and inflefted, ap-
pearing to be the Incilbrcs or Fore-Teeth of fome fmali Qua-
druped.' Sent by Dr. Kifner, with the Infcription, Dentes fajji-

les Canjladicnfej. Conf. v.aj-. iupra.

Corpora Marina pr&fertim Conchylia MajfA Lapided confertim

immijia.

5. 1 . A Mali of a hard brownifh Stone, with the Shell of a Land-
Snail in it, of the fame Species with that y. 121. This has fe-

veral Fai'ci^s in it. Dug up near Irankfort on the Main, and
fen: by Dr. Kifner, with this Tule, Cochlea fojjiles terreflres Ze-

nis
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nh dtJlinSfi, una. cum alijs Teftaceis integrts ^ eonfrnElis, MaJfA
Idpides. immerfi.

i. z. Another Mafs with two of the fame Cochleae in it, and

other Shells. Found near Frankfort. Dr. Kifner.

$.3. Another, appearing to be of ftill the fame Species, in a

whitifh Stone, in which are fcvcral other fmall turbinated Shells.

Sent by Dr. Kifner, with this Title, Cochlea terreftres fojjtles in

lapide argillare cinereo ex Agro Moguntino.

5.4. A Ma!s compofed of leveral turbinated Shells, each inclo-

ied in an oval Cruft, Sent by Dr. Kifner, with this Title, Buc-

cinacula Candida, in Majfam friabiletn congefia. ^ Tartaren incru-

ftattone zieliiti candifata. Ex AgroMoguntino.

«. f. Small Cochlea; very numerous, in a Mafs of foft Stone.

Sent by Dr. Kifner, with this Title, Buccina aliaque teflacea fojji'

lia in Majfam lapideam duram congefla, ^ Tartaro )tigricante Jm^
gttla incruflata. Found near Frankfort.

1.6. Sent by Dr. Kifner, with this Title, Buccinacula fojjilia in

unam Majfajn fubflatam compacfa, ex Agro Moguntino. They
are very numerous, the whole Mais being compofed chiefly of

them.
\.

-J
. Buccinacula ni'uei coloris in lapide fubflavo agri Mogun-

tini. D. Kifner.

5.8. A Mafs that has been very thick fet with little flat Pedltun-

culi, of which the Shells are now perifli'd and gone, but the Pla-

ces they took up, and the Impreffions, appear every where very

fair in the Stone. Found near Frankfort. Dr. Kifner.

1^.9. A Mafs of very hard brown Stone, thick let with TeBun-

culi jiriati. From Bafil. Dr. Scheuchzcr.

i.\o. A Stone in which there have lain many very fmall

Muicles. The ImprclTions remain very fair: but the Shells are

penfli'd. Found near Frankfort. Dr. Kifner.

5. II. A ftony Mafs in which are lodged feveral Mufcle- Shells.

Sent by Dr. Kifner. Found near Frankfort.

K.\^. A fmall Scallop, with feme other Shells, in a Mafs of

brown Stone. Found in a Field not far from the River Great-

Chaplank, 24 Miles from Chefapeak-Bay in Maryland. Dr.

^.13. Several recurviroftrated Shells of the fame Sort, with

that N". lodg'd in a brown gritty Stone. From Schafhufe

in S-wijferland. Mr. Valkenier.

$.14. A Mafs of Stone of a dusky green Colour, with the Im-

prefl'ion of a Pcften very fair upon it. The Shell is perifh'd:

but rhere is the Place or Cavity where it lay. This Cavity ex-

hibits both the Shape and Bignefs of the Shell with a very rc-

marlob'ie Exaftnefs : and may pafs for one of the very many In-

ftances and Proofs we meet with, that thefe Impieillons are all

owing to Shells, and that the Bodies refcmbling them, which

have been call'd by Naru'alilh, Feciinita., FtciunctditA, &c. owe
their Forms to Feciines, FeBunculi, 0>c. This Mafs was lent by

i Dr»
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Dr. Schiuchzer, with this Title, Conchites firiatus ChryfocolU /*-

fideA immerfus. E.v Suitenjium Alpibus.

5.
1
J-. Four Shells appearing to be oi the fame Species, lodg'd

in the very lame Sort of Scone. Ex Agro Tigurino. M. VmU
kenier.

{.i(J. Imprefllons on the Convex or Out-lide of three of the

fame Sort ot Felines, very fair, in the fame Sort of Scene, and
from the fame Place. M. Valkenier.

5. 17. A Mafs of a hard whitifh Stone, m which are two or

three Peftines, and many of the Concha Anom'u, fomc of them
broken, fb as to flicw Spar concreted and cryftalliz'd in the Ca-

vities of them, which is very common in this and other Shells.

uig.Scilla. He calls thele fparry Concretions in the Infide of
the Shells, Corft di Pefce petrificati, and fliew'd them to his An-
tagonifts for fuch, when they demanded of him why the Bodies

fhoiild not be prelerved as well as the Shells. From MeJJma.

This he fent me for the Mafs exhibited, Tab. XIX. lig. 2. But
if {b, he took a little too much Liberty in his Icon, there be-

ing leveral Things in the Figure which are not in the Body.

But indeed their ill Ufage and Exafperations of him, and his

2,eal for maintaining his Argument, dilpofcd him to take that

Liberty in feveral other Particulars.

5. 18. A Srone having in it the Tooth of a Shark, and the

Spine of an Echinus. Ag. Scilla, fent for that delineated by him,
Tab.Vl. Tig. 3. But if ic be, he has taken the fame Liberty ia

this that he did in the foregoing. From Malta.

Teji& alUque Animalium Marinorum part::, Incerti

Generis.

O.J. A Body fent by Dr. Scheuchzer, under the Title of Con-
eha fojjilis TellinoJdes porofa.

0.1. Two Bodies, each about an Inch in Length, of a coni-

cal Figarc, but fomewhat inflefted, fet all over wit Scales,

placed in a Quincunx Order. Ag. Scilla. Tab. XIII. From the
HiliS near Mejjina.

0.3. Two Bodies of a Dilcoid Form, convex on both Sides,

being thicker in the Center, and lelTcning gradually till they ter-

minate in an E'ige quite round. They have crooked Lines ri-

fing from the Umbilicus on both Sides, tending to the Edge of
the Body. They are about -^-^ of an Inch over. Sent by Dr.
Scheuchz.er, under this Title, Lentes lapidea firiat& utrinqtie con.'

'vexA Lentibus vitreis [Confpicillorum] jimiles. Z.v AltiJJtmis

Suitenjium Mor.tibiis. Spec. Lithogr. Helv. p. 7,1. fig. 44..

0.4. Two others of the Bignefs of the foregoing, and of the
fame Figure, except that they are convex only on one Side, be-
ing flat on the orher, and on the Flat they have Circles within
one another, from the Center to the Circumference. From the
fame Place, Dr. Scheiichx.£r, Spec. Lithog. Fig. 'i6,^j.
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it.f. Five Mafles of a dusky Grey-Stone in which are im«
mers'd great Numbers ot Bodies of the two Species before-men-

tion'd, of feveral Sizesj Ibme fo fmall, that they are but juft 6iC-

cernible, others near an Inch over. Thefe are broken in liich a

manner, that the interiour Compofition of them is clearly dif»

covei 'd : and they appear to be made up of feveral Gales mcio-

iing one another, and all of the fame Shape with the outermoll.

What thefe very ftrangc Bodies are, and to what Ufe they have

ferved, is not eafy to determine; I have not yet met with any
thing in Nature like them. They are of a bony Subftance: and

it I may have the liberty to give my Gonjeiture, I l"hould think

them to be ot thofe Bones that lie loole in the Heads of feveral

Kinds of Fifhes. There are in the fame Stone Ibme other broad

and thin Bodies, which are of different Gompolition from thole

defcribed, and fecm to be made up of tranfvcrfe Fibres. Sent

by 'Dr.Seheuchzer, with this Infcription, Lafis Trumentarius de-

fcripus in Append. Mifcell. Curiof. Ann. 1697 ^ 1698. pag. 63.

Conf. cum Lentibui lapidcis firiatis. Spec. Lithogr. />. 3 1 . lig. 4Z. ^
y^^^. "vid. ejufmodi Lupidis Iconem in Mufdo Calceolar. /». 3 17.

0.6. A yellowifh Stone, in which are feveral of the Bodies be-

fore mentioned. Ag. Scilla from MeJJina. Found after his Book
was publifli'd.

C.J. A Mafs of Stone, of much the fame Sort with that of

».y.fuprii; and having feveral like Bodies in it. Among the reft,

there is one large, near an Inch in Diameter, and tiat on that

Side that lies uppermoft. 'Tis of an Afh-Golour: only there

commences, in the Genter of the Flat, a Line of a reddifh Go-

lolour, ftriated a-crofs in fuch manner as to refemble a twifted

Cord or Thread, and palTmg fpirally in loGyri to the Margin

of the Body, which is near round. Thefe Ipiral Twirles, bring

the Body, commonly call'd U/nbilicHs marinus, into my mind;

ibme of which have on one Side fpiral or cochlear Gyres, tho'

much more grofs than thele. That Body is only the Operculum

of a Sort ot Sea-Shell: and whether this may not have ferved

for the fame Ufe, muft be left to future Enquiries, and more di-

ligent Obfcrvations on the Produdtions of the Sea. There are

apparently two Kinds of this Body: that which is convex on

both Sides of which there is Ibme IDefcription />. Z34. 0.^. fupra:

and this which is plain or flat on one Side. Sent by Dr. Scheuch-

z.€r, with the Infcription, Lentes L%p'ide&. Specimen Lithogr.Helv.

(7.8. Lentes lapide£, utrinque con-vexA, Maffa Ldpidea exempts.

"Ex altijjimo Monte Attbrick. Dr. ScheHchz.er. Conf. Specim. Lithogr.

Heli!Ct. />. 30.

0.9. Lapis frumentalis, -vel numifmalis, ad Thermas Tabariat

Comitatus Sarunctum. Conf. Specim. Lithogr. Helvet. f,

De
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t>e Cinchyliii Tojplibtts aliqua Injuria afeHh, quippe attrith, trofitl

"vel comprejjis.

». I. The convex Valve of an Oyfter- Shell; very crafs, but

much fulcated, perforated and corroded by Worms. Found ia

Araih Deferta, between Suez, andTc^r, along with thofe S. jf, 36.

by Mr. H.M'drJley.

The Echini Ovarii, ?• 75, 74. 75", e^ 76, fupra, appear to have

been comprefs'd and broken by fomc external Agent.

*. 10. A Pair of the fuicated Anomi&, with the Shells clapped

dole together in fuch manner, that they appear to have been com-
prefs'd by Ibme external Force. Neufchatel. DiL.Scheftchz.er.

JoJJilia Generum Incognitorum.

p. I. A Piece of a grey Stone, having the Surface thick fet with
little Pores or Cavities. Sent by Dr.ScheHchz^er, under this Title,

Stigmitis. Spec. Lithogr. />. i J. Fig. if.

p. 1. A Stone of a very ftrange Shape, branching at one end into

two Parts. Ag. Scilla. From Mejina. Found after his Book
was out.

p. 5. A Flint much refembling the Body of a very large Beetle.'

Found near Neufch.ttel. M. Valkenier.

p. 4. Two Bodies of an oblong Shape, ibmewhat approaching

to an Oval. Found in the Country ot" Hefs-Darmjiadf. M. Val-

kenier. We find the very fame Ibrt of Scones in the Quarries a-

bout Oxford. See Dr.Flot's Natttrnl Hijiory of Oxford(hire, §. 148,

Tai. yii. lig.xo.
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PREFACE.
*' k "75 now above fix Teurs fince I tligefted and Of the former

M. put my Foreign Native ToJJils into a Me- Catalogue of

thod; when I likevptfe drew tip a Catalogue of them, the foreign na~

Both were done with much Hurry and Precipitation: tive FolTils.

and only in the Intervals ofmy Bufinefs j but with

all the Faithfulnefs, Care, and Exaiinefs that was pojjible. Th(re

are my own Notes, Defcriptions, andObfervations, upon fame ofthem ;

hut, of the far greater Part, I had not Leifure to do more than only

fimply deliver, in their own Words, the Accounts that I received from

thcfe who fent or brought them. None of thefe are fo particular

andfull as might have been wiflid; but the Vlace where each was

found is affign'd: and of what Kind the Body is j tpjo', as to this up.

on Examination, Ifometimes fee Reafon to differ from the Berfori

Tpoho prefented me the Body , as will appear from my clajjmg thefe

Tojjtls, and the Company that I range each amongji.

The Eofjils in the following Catalogue are fuch

as have come to my hands fince thofe in the former Of this prelenc

were methodized and cafl into Clajfes. I have now Catalogue.

not more Leifure for thefe Imploys than I had then j

fo that I am conflrain'd to take the fame Courfe in the drawing up

of this, that I did in that. Tho" my Affairs permit me hitherto to

defcend no further, yet, by even this Account, [what each Body is,

and where 'twas found~\ the Ufe of them is fecured: and they may
have the Fortune to fall hereafter into the hands of thofe that may
be fo happy as to have more Time; and Incouragement to make fur-

ther Obferyations, and draw up particular Accomts of each.

Rr 5 Would
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Dire£lions for PfouU my other Ingagements permit that, I

the compofing would put thefe, and thofe of the former Catalogue,

of a Catalogue together ; cafting them jointly into the fame Me-
of FolVils. thod. I would alfo difpofe all the Native FoJ/th of

England, in my ColleBion, into another like Me-

thod. Then I would give the Hiftory of each, fo far as my Know-

ledge or Information extended ^ with an Account where it wasfound:

at what Depth: amongji what other Matter-^ in what Manner it

lay : whether in a Tijfure, or in a Stratum j with all other Circum-

Jlances of the Place. Next, I would note every Thing o^fervable in

the Body itfelfi its Colour ; its Figure, Texture, or the Manner of

the Concretion of the Tarts; and the different forts of Matter that

conci-j and are united in the fame Mdfs. Finally, I would bring

each Jingle Body to the Fire, to chy??i:calTryals, and (^.U ether Tejlsy

in order thoroughly to difcover its Nature, Conflimtion, Properties,

and various Ufes.

Was this once effectually done, and jufl De-

The great Ufe- duelions and Inferences made from the whole, it

fulneis of fuch would go a great way towards a Natural Hijiory

a Compofure. of Fojfds, and the perfecTmg this Knowledge i

which tho" it hath lain hitherto fo much in the

dark, is, of all others, the mofl entertaining and ufeful. They who

know the great Revenue that arifes to this Kingdom from the Me-

tals and Minerals in it ; how confiderp.ble Difcoveries have been made

of late Tears; and what Improvements of the fiays of Smelting and

defining of them ; to pafs by the Confideration of various other Fof-

fils, of real Ufe and Value ; will fee of how great importance to the

^ublick thefe Studies are. What adds further to their advantage

is. that they are not o'nly pleafant, but, if the Compiler be accurate^

they mujl be clear likswife, fure, and little liable to Error and Im-

fojition. Mathematical Frrdofitions are ordinarily abjlracted; require

great Extent of Thought, and Application of Mind. Whereas thefe

Mineral Propofitions are plain, fimple, and obvious. The Relations

of the Site and Circumjiances of the Fojfds in the Earth, and of the

'various Experiments made upon them, are no other than fo many

Hijlcries of Fact. The Accounts of all Things obfervable in the Fof-

fils themfelves, will carry with them Evidence of Senfe, which is tht

highejl Certainty. Thefe FoJJils will be fo many (landing Monuments^

tbAt give perpetual Attefiation to this\ and there can need no other

Proof
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¥roof of thofe Accounts, than only a fimple View of the Things fit

Jhr:h in the Catalogues. Nor, finally, can it be difficult to difcern

whether the Conclufions, drawn from thofe Relations, Experiments,

and Accounts, follovo rightly from them or not. I had begun an Ef^

fity of this Method in the Chapter of the Ludus Hclmontij, in my
Catalogue of the native Foflils of England; and intended another

Sample of it in the Hifiory of my Lead-Ores: but Things ofgreater

Treffure and Moment intervening, prevented nnd took me offfrom

further Purfuit of it.

Aug. 23. 172/.
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Terr£y & Terris Ajflnia.

a-i. \ Reddidi Earrh. iseto-'Englani.

j[\^ a. 1. " Clay of which wc make Brick, found near

MalevAs. ' [I obfei \.*J. in all Parts ot this, Imail Sca-fhcils in con-

fnieru>!eNaaibers. ^.Pf<] Eajl-Ind'm. h\r . Bitlkley

.

a..%. " A fort of Clay or Ochre uicd to mirk. with. It grows
" on the '.lies of Ibme high Mountains." Eajl- India. Mr.Bulkley.

ft. 4. Terra Itttofa, fufci Coloris, ex Monte rubra prope Elverfcil-

dam. Dr. Liopold.

ct 5-. Terra rubra Elverfeldenfis. "Dr. Leopold.

a. 6. Terra atri Coloris. Ex Territorio Angelomontano. Dr.

Scheuchzer.

<x. 1 . This was fent for red Ochrej but 'tis rather a fort of Bole.

'Rey*' -England.

a. 8. Bolus Colore Tlorem Perjici referens. S.Zanichelli.

a- 9. Terror Jive Bolus, ex Valdel Molin, Ditionis Veronenjts. Mr.
Bourguet.

w 10. The true Terra Lemnia. 'Tis of a reddifli brown Colour ,

and in its native State; juftas taken out of the Earth, without wafl:-

ing, or other preparation, being only form'd into a Bole, and the

Judge's Seal fet upon it; which is done upon the Place where it

is digg'd. There's a great Solemniry once a year, upon a certain

Holyd,iy in fnly, uled at the taking of it up. Dr. Picanini was
prL-f-'n: when this was taken up. This fort is very rare ; and re-

ferv'd chiefiy for the Grani Seignior. The Cups, out of which he

drinks are made of it. The Pit is in a great Plain; the Stratum

is horizontal; and about 4 Inches thick.

ft. 1 1. Terra Lemnia. of a paler Complexion, being the common
fort. The Stratum lies immediately under that of the former.

Dr. Ticanint.

a. 12. '' Sura Vaflmm is ufed inwardly, after 5* Calcinations;

" and good to cool inward Inflammations. The Dole a gr. x ad
«' Bi. Eajl-India." iAv.Bulkley.

ft. 13. Marga. feu Hepatites ) prope pagum Pfitngen, Ditionis Tl-

gurinx. Di. Scheuchzer.

a- 14. "A ibrt of Ochre, that ferves for marking, found at a-

" bout 3 Foot deprh. 'Tis a Bole. There is black Earth over it,

" and hard white Clay under." Eafl-lndia. iAr.Bulkley.

a- if' E.\rth, grey, with a Call of green; native, and jufl: as

taken out of chc Pit, near Cajfa, a principal City iu the Lejfer Tar-

S f •
tary ;
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tnt-jfi vvlr^re 'tis found in great Quantity. The Turks and Tartnri

caWnCaffaca,; and make ufeof itin rheir Baths, ir bein^i; IVnoorh,

undtuous, and detergent; and indeed one of thefineft Fullers-Earth

1 ever faw. 'Tis abforbent, and adheres to the Tongue. Dx.Pi'
canini oi Rh&t'iA. brought it from the Place.

a- 10 Whitifh Cay, ufed as Fullers-Earth, and found near the

other, a '4- 'Eaft-Ind'm. Mr. Bulkley.

«. 17. Soap-Earth, found in great Qa.m-ity on the Land near

the Banks of the River i/er»?«5, in Aj;a Minor, aSout 7 Miles from
Smyrna. 'Tis found on the Surface of the Earth, in form of that

wont vo he railed by Woims, every Mo'^ning. They Iweep it up,
boJ It with Oil, and make Soap of it; which is the beil in the

world : and preferable to the Cajiile. There is a Tax upon it, which
brings in a vaft Revenue to the Grand Seignior. Mr ChiiJmll.

a- 18. A fort of Earth, found lying in FilTures of Rocks, in the

Ifland of St. Helena, where 'tis czWd Marrow of the Earth.

a. 19. Marga gri/eiColoris, inSuxo arenario, Conchyliis minutis

referta. Ex Saxo Lithopolis adRhennm. Dr. Scheuchzer.

a- 20. " Telia Sagrum, is 2 fort of Clay found in Rivers, and
" is ufed inwardly to dry, ind abforb watery Humours; alfogood
" in recent Coughs and Colds." Eaft-Ind'm. Mr. Bulkley.

a.zi. Ochre, yellow. Neyv-England.

a- 22. " Comiiion red Earth. It ferves here to mark with.
" 'Tis found about 6 Foot deep; Sands lie above it, and Clay un-
" der it." Eaji-India. Mr. Bulkley.

a. 15. Ochn non ufiAYragmenta, ex Monte Rammelio propeGof-

lariam. Dt. Leopold.

a- 24. Terra Martialis, ex Valle Clattfihall, Dlthnis Vrienjis.

Dr. Scheuchxer

.

a.25-. Creta, effbjpt prope Vnter-Schachen, Territorij Vrienjis. Dr.

Scheuchzer.

a. 26. Creta, ex Valle Unter-Schachen, Territorij Vrienjis. Dr.

Scheuchx,er.

ct.iy. Terra natans. A pale-brown, light Earth. New-England.

a- 28 . Lac Lun&, an dern Zigerback, Ditionis Abbatis CelUnornm.

Di'. Scheuchzer.

a- 29. Lac Lun<i., e Crypta Kaverheimcnji SoUsbaco Palatina.

Dr. Bayer.

a. 30. Gur album talcoides, ab Hhnmehfurflen, Saxonis,. Dr.

Jlenckel.

«. 3 1 . Gur ferrugineum talcoides, a Zellerfelde, Hannozid. Dr.

Kenckel.

«. }2. Terra virrdis, Tyrol. D.Linck.

a. 33. Viride tnontanum Hungaricum,
f. Cryfocolla. From Nfw-

fohl, \n Hungary. D.Linck. It appears to me to be a Preparation,

and not in its native Condition.

Arena.
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Arena.

e. I. Sand, green
J
found on the Shores at one of the Oftia of

the Nile, E^pt.

e. 2. The common Sand, out ot which the Duft-Gold is wafh'd,'

Guiney. D. Chandos.

e. 3.
' A Sand, found on the Surface of the Ground." Eajl-

India. Mr. Bulkley.

6.4. Sand, black, glofly, and fhining; appearing to he Blend,

or Mock-Lead, reduced to this Form j taken up about 6 Miles from
the Mouth oi Jumts River, in Virginia; whither it is forced up
from Sea by the Frefhes. There is alfo, amongtt it, fomc fmall

fliare of the common white Sand. Mr. Bembde.

Sax A.

y.i. A talkey reddiih Stone. " Saufira BeaJf. They calcine

" it 100 times, being firft prepared with Juices. This is alfo a
" Panacea; and cures, as they fay, 1000 Difeafes. Saujlra figni-

" fies aThoufand." Eajl-India. Mr. Bulkley.

y. 1. A talkey Stone of a dusky grey, with a Caft of green.

Nephriticus Lapis, ex monte feptimoRhettA. Dt. Scheuchzer.

y. 3. Ten Varieties of Emery from Smyrna. Mr. Baden. Thefe
Stones are of various Colours, and Conftitutionsj but have all

talkey Micx in them.

y. 4.. A Stone, greenifh, and appearing to have been worn by
the Motion of Water. Found, amongft many others of like fort,

in the Kivet Teglimento [pl.Timavus} inFruili. Monfieur Maxi-
milian Mljfon.

y. f. Small white Stones, feeming to have been fmooth'd and
worn ill like manner; found in great Numbers in a River near
Salerna, in the Kingdom of Naples.

y.6. Saxum lineis nigris ftrintum, de quo in Cryjlallographta'.

Ex Gothardo Monte. 'Dr.Scheuchz.er.

y. 7 . StigmitA, vel Dendrite, ex Comitatus Badwjis Terrifodinis.

'Ox-Scheuchz.er.

y. 8. Lapis fijjilis Vyrite attamentario perfufus ac ferrugineo Co-
lore tinclus J ad Radicem Montis Tittliaci, DitionU jiflgelomontani.

Dr. Scheuchzer.

y.9. Lapis fi0is niger, fupraThermas fabartas. Dr. Scheuchzer.

y. 10. Lapides fijjiles rubri, ex valle Engfolana, fropejujumlrtht
Ditionis Bervenjis. Dv . Scheuchzer

.

y. 1 1 . AJfa poory, is a fort of Slate. The Powder is ufed ia

Fumigations for Children when they get Cold, (^c. The Smell
is very offenfive. Eaji-India. Mr. Bulkley.

M A R M O R A.

5. I. Marmor fubflavum, Maculis JanguineU fif^erfum'p ex Fef'^

rifodinis Comitatus Badenjis. Dr. Scheuchzer.

b 1 » |$.a.
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3.i. Marble, the Ground bhckifh with aCaft of Green, having

Spots, oblong, and loiie or rhem iquare. White with a Caft of
Green. This is the Ophites of the Moderns: and probably of
the Antients. At leaft Pliny * reckons the Ophites with the Green

Marbles, and fays, 'tis like the Spots of Serpents ; meaning that it

has Spots like ihofeof ibme Kinds of Serpenrs, from vohichithad

its Name. He mentions two Kinds of it : the one white and foft,

the other blctckiflj and hard-^ the latter of which ibrt this feems

to be of. He further obferves that it was call'J likewife Memphites,

from the VUce in which 'twas found. Memphis was ancienily a

City of Egypt i and 'tis from that Country that this Marble, and

the Works made of it, were ever fetch'd, particularly by the Bm-

rnans of old. This Piece was found on the Shores of Pozzuolo

in Italy, amongft other Fragments and Remains of ancient Work,
by Mr. Hugh Howard.

i, 3 . Granite, from Mount St. Catherint, a little to the South of
Mount Sinai. All the Mountains from thence to the Red-Sea,

conlift of different forts of Granite.

SiLicEs, Calculi.

g.i. Lapis igniarius rubri Coloris, ex Schio Ditionis Vicentint.

Mr. Bourguet. This is of the Flint Kind, ruddy within, and co-

ver'd with a white Cvuft outwardly.

«. I. Achates, ex Montibus Euganei. This fcems to be part of
a Srratum of the fame lort tha^ is call'd in England Chert. See

Ths Catalogue of the Englifh natiije FoJJils. S.Zanichelli.

«. 5. Pyrites Sdicew, ex Monte Legerio. T)r.Scheitchz.er.

e.4. A grey Flnty Peble. From the Shore at the Cabo de bona

Efpt'ranza. Mr. IVren.

f f. A flnry P^ble, not different from fome commonly found

in England. ¥o\XT)d nczr Fort St. George, Eajl-India. Mi.Bulkley.

t. 6. Another, ibid.

• 7. Silex Hammites, ex Birfa Tluvio, Agri Ba/Ilienjis. Dr.

Scheuchz.er.

e 8. A Part of a fparry Peble, from Tort St. George, Zaji-India.

Mr. Bulkley.

« 9. Lapides pellucidi, Linsburgenfes. Dr. Hugo.

g. 10. Sniall Pciiles, diaplranous. Eajl- India. Thefe are of the

fame Hardness wi'h the EngHf}}. M\.Beavor. Jeweller.

s. II. Chelidonius Mineralls. Kotfntund, Prs-feciurA Sanenfts, ia

Territorio Bernenji. Dr. Scheuchzer

* L. 36. c.7. Viride—Sit illud Serpentum maculis iimile, unde

Sc Nom n accepir. Djo cnis Gc-ncia: mollc candidum, nigri-

cans durum. Vocatur 6c Memphitcs a loco.

Ap-
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Appendix i .

Ceodes, Ofieocolln, j£tites, Be2,o(tr-Mlnernle.

*.\x. GeoJes. horn the Defirt of Nitrin, hctv/lxt Alexandria

and Grand Cairo Egypt. Dv. Sherard.

t 13. OjteocoUa Marga medicata interne referta, de Stlbolde in

Comitatu He/wurg.

t. 14. OjteocoUa Selbolderij^s . Dr. Kifner.

I If. Geodes, JEtites ex Valle Gleichenfi prope Gndensbergam

Urbem in tiajjia ceiebrem. Dr. Kifner.

(. 16. JEtites Ericeti Lunehurgen;-s, Dr. Hugo.

•.17. Bex,oar-Mifierale jojjile, ex Sicilia, Boccoiiis. Mr. Bourguet.

s. iS. Bez.oar Minerale P. Boccone, Kecherches c?* Obferv. ifiat,

p.iij.(^feq. Dr. Sherard.

Appendix i.

Ftfolithi.

t.ig. Tifolithus, ex Agro Ermejlebienfi. G.Vrid.Milius*

s.zo. PifolithHs Carolinarnm. Dr. Henckell.

Appendix 3.

Tumex, Lapis Spongia.

e.ii. Lapis externa fpecie Fumicem referens, talem fcilicet qua~

lem Mantes Igmvomi ejaculate folent, Examini vera chpnico fub-

jeSffts longe atiam proUit Haturam, IntegnCaules ex hifce Lapi~

dibus co/iflat£, in altijjimis HajJiA Montibus, ^ alibi paffim, occur-

runt; quos tamen nuaquam arpffe pluribus iifq; certijjimis DocU'

mentis facile evincitur. Eragmenta hqo Numero indicata, in Ca'

cumine Montis HaJ/Iaci, Wintercajlen appellati, aPetris decujfa funt,

Mich. Rheinoldus R.oiinus, Munda-Saxo.
e. 12. Lapis Spongia vulgaris fojjilis i ex Agro Bononienfi. Mr.

^ourguet.

«. 23. A light, porous, friable Body, fuppos'd to be a Cinder of

a blackifh Colour, From Mount Vefuvius.

Talcum fquamofum, feu foliaceum. Mica,

?. I. White foliaceous Talc, with white Spar. Guinea. D.Cbandos,

?. 2. Lapis talcoffis, Bononienjis. Nlr.Bourguet.

5^.3. Lapis calcarius fubalbidus, cum admixto Selenitidej ex

Monte calcario Luneburgenji. Dr. Leopold.

X,.^. Talcofus Lapis Candidas prope folium in Valle Pragallenfiy

RhAti£. Dr. Scheuchz.er.

?.j". Mica Argentea, in Saxoalbo; ex Sila Flwoio Dhionis Tigtt*

tim. Dr. Scheuchzer.

t,.6. Mica parza fubiiridis, in Saxo albo; ex Sila Torrent e, Dl-

tionis Tigurin*. Dr. Scheuchzer.

Si 3 2.7.
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" Suvttn* Gaireeom. The Powder boil'd with Butter, ii

« taken to cure Leanneis of the Body." Eafi-India. Mi. Bulkley.

^.S. Lapis Taleoides, Rhochliz,en/is. G.FrU. Milius.

X- 9. Mica varia. Found near Fort St. George, EaJl-IndU. Mr.
Bulkley.

X. 10. " Nella Corivendum, is found by digging at the Foot or
*' Bottom of H:lls, about 5-00 Miles to the Southward ot tliis

" Place. They ufe it, as Emery, to clean Arms. z^c. It ferves

" alfo to grind Rubies, by making it Lke haid Cement, by the

*• help of Stick-Lac mix'd with it." Eafi-India. Mr. Bulkley.

^.11. Small Siones, reddilh, having in them Sparks of a white

(hiningTalc. There is a Mountain of thefe in the Country. NeW'
England. Thefe have been thus worn, and rounded, by the Wa-
ter of the Deluge departing. That Mountain mull be compiled

after the manner of Gravel here in England. There were many
of thefe Stones fent, all of near the Si2,e of thefe.

j;. 12. Mock-Lead, or black Talc, powder'd ; from Guinea.

?. 13. Creta nigra, ex Territorio Angelomontano. Dv.Scheuchzer.

j;. 14. Granatorum Minera ex Agro Bohouienji. S. Monte.

X,- 1 f . Talci Minera, ex Melioboco. Germanis der Srouken, i/el

Blocksberg. Dr. Kifner.

?. 16. Lafides Lucidi Bononienfes. Mr. Bourguet.

*^. T7. Lapidis BononiA Fragmenta rarijjlma, ex Monte T^idano.

Mr. Bourguet. Thcle are ftriated j and 10 might be better rank'd

amongft the fibrous Talcs.

Selenites, Lapis fpecularis.

»j. I. Selenites Bhomboidalis Solito longior, ex Marga juxta Taffy

Villam non longe Pari/iis.

H. 2. " Rauty Mummy, or Stone-Mummy. It grows on the

** Tops of high Rocks. It is faid to leoaus'd by the Dews that

** fall upon the Stones. They powder and boil it in Milk, and
** then give it to (top Gonorrheas, Dofe 9 fs. Morning and Even-
« ing." Eafl-India. ["Ay. Bulkley. This is the Rhomboid Selenites.

. 3. Lapis fpecuhris Jeuenjis. C. Frid. Milius.

.4. Lapis Jpecularis Scandianenjis. Dr. Scheuchzer.

,,. f. Mucchia Glafsi ixom Rujpa.

y^.6. " Bjiuty Mudaum. Mix'd with Honey, 'tis good to cure

« Leanncfs." Eafi India. Mx. Bulkley.

Talcum fibrofum . Amianthus

.

A. I. Spatum ex albo rubefcens Jenenfe. G. Frid. Milius.

•. 2. Sitia*ed Talc, fiom Smyrna.

i.^. Spathum Amianthopmile, ex Monte Legerio. Dr. Scheuchz^.

6.4. Cyp/i, vel Spathi Species, Mercurio fublimaio j.milis, ex A-
gro Schaphufienfi. Dr. Scheuchz,er.

6 f .
•' Fafhauna Beady. The Powder prepar'd, by boiling ia

" Milk is given inwaruly for the Stone and Gravel, Dofe ^fs.

«' twice a day, with etjual Weight of Salt." Eafi-India. Mr. Bulkley.
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J. 6. A coarfe, gr<*yi fparry Subftance, of Conftituti'on like that

call'd ordinal ily petrified Hood; trom Tripoli, \nBar6ary.

8.7. A bbckifli lloney Subftance, in Form 01 that commonly

call'd petrified Wood. Scmixom Tripoli, inBariary, tor Date-Tree

petrified. Dr. Shemrd.

6. S. Asbeftes, ex Hungaria. Dr. Breynjus.

e.9. Asbefios, fodins. ArgenteASuhebergenfis, inSuecia. l/k.John

Angerflen.

LuDus Helmontii.

,. I. Ludus Helmontij, with ferruginous Septa. Hung/^ry. Dr. Id.

Brown,

Belemnites.

K. I. Belemnites, ex Agro circa. Littgeren Comitatus Badenjis.

Dr. Scheuchzer.

y.t. Belemnites,
f.

Lapis Lyncis, ex Mofcovia. G.Trid.Milms.

t. 5. Belemnites cufpidatus^ Ex Com. Baden/i. Di-.Scheuchz.er.

t. 4. Belemnits. rarijjimi, Lvieis fpiralibui picii, Indolis AgathinA.

Seelfi, frope Hannoveram, ad Ripam LeynA. Dr. Hugo.

a.f. BelemnitA minores, calcarei, ejujilem Loci. Dr. Huge.

X.6. BelemnitA Litoris Balthici juxta TravAOfiium. D.aMelle.,

Cora lloi de a.

;i. I. PorttsCoralloides fiellatus, juxta Parij^os efoffus. Dv.JuJjieu.

A. z. A Coralloid Aftroites. Mr. Miller. From Virginia. Found
with feveral Sea-Shells, in digging at a conlidcrable Depth, near

yames-Vdvar, about 20 Miles from Sea.

A. 3. Millepora Fojfdis, Agri Veroncnjis. S. Zanichelli.

^. 4. Madrepora, ex Zopica Monte. Mr. Bourguet.

?.. f. Mycetites, f. ut 'vulgo 'voratur, Fungites Ceratoiddus. Fun-

gita colleiii funt una cum ajfitjibus, infra defcriptis, a 6. ^ A. 9.

Conchitis, Afieriijq^ in Eiffalia Ducatui Luxenburgico confermind,

f^ ubivis montofa Regione ; ubi, plurimis in locis. Argilla, Gylva,

iiel CAruled, omnes reconditi jacuerunt. M.RoJinus Munda-Saxo.

A. 6, Fungites, alius, Conoides. M. Rofinus.

A. 7. Caryophyllus, marinus, fojjilis, parvus. Ex Sajfuolo Ditionis

Mutinenfts. M. Bourguet.

A. 7". Mycetites minimus, Jlriatus, cuneiformis. a Chaumont.

Dr. Jujfieu.

A. 8. Mycetites Coralloides. Ex Agro Buxovillano. Dv.Kifner.

A. 9. Fungus lapideus fcutelUformis, excijis leluti firiis quibuf-

dam notabilis. Hi Fungi marini lapidei funt, & plane incogniti,

Reperiuntur fimul cum OfireopecHnitis, ^ aliis ConchyHis. Sunt'

autem valde difcrepantium Formarum, ^ StruciurA diverffjlmA,

TantAq, interdum Melis ut aliqtii fo, 80. 1 00. i;wo 200 ©" 7,00 Li-

bras facile pendere pojfunt. ^uibus permixti interjacent etiam Af-

troitA xarij quos tamen nihil aliud qwim memoratorum Fungo-

tum qtKtrundam Fragmenta ejfe, inJlitHtaCollntione compertumha-

Sf 4 beo.



ieo. Mkh. liheinoldus Rojinus. Munda-Saxe. Hs harli fc!: forth

an Account of rh :ie FoJJiL Fungi, or Mycetit&, in his Tentamen de

Lithozois ^ Litho^hytis Jubterraneis, :\.to. Hdmb.i-jxd, wht^re he
wrongly imagines thele to be of marine Origin, and btoughr honi
Sea, with the Shells, at the Deluge. Wh;reas iheie Mycetit£,hi- .

ing ftoney. muft have been dillblv'd, as all Stones and itoney Co-
railoides were. Sec Nat. Hiji. Earth, Parti, and 4. Their being
found along with Sheiis, wnich he urges as an Aigumenr, no more
proves that thele, than it does the Flints, Pyritx, and v.ivious other

Bodies, undoubtedly of mineral Origin, came trom Sea. He owns
that there are none like thcfe now found at Scaj and they are

altogether unknown. See my Papers aga.nft Dr. Buttner's No-
tion in his Rudera Dilwuij Teftes.

A. 10. Fungites porofus Neojiadienjis pope Haniiovemtn. Dr. Hugo.
^x. II. Fungites minores Ficus aridas referentes, ejufdem L6ci.

t^x- Hugo.
>-. li. Lapis confians ex Conis

f.
Cuneis fe invicem amplecfenti-

hus. Ex Ripa Neoftadienfi. This Body 1 pkce in this Clafs, it

feeming ibmething to approach the Confrifution of the Body
call'd by Ibme Lithofirotion, which I have rank'd among rhe Co-
ralloidsj perhaps not very rightly, I being not latisfied of theOri-,
gin or Conftitution of either thofe Bodies, or thele. Of thele

there is one found in Lancafiire; in the Catalogue of the extra-

neous Englifh FOj^/^, Clafs 13. q. 3)'. amongfl: the FoJJilia, incognita.

Cryflalli, Fluores cryflallini.

fi. r. Cryflallus helvetica. Dr. Srheuchzer.

fjL.
2.. Cryjralius diaphana, cuius iHana lateralia non funt paraU

lela,Fyramide exigua. Ex Alpibtis Valcjus. D.Scheuchzey.
(X. 3. Cryjtallus dic.phann, rara, in qua Canaliculi c^uadranguli.

Dr. Scheuchzer.

f*. 4. Cryjlallus fufca. Dr. Schetichzer.

(J.. )-. Cryflallus mica Chryfocolla, nfperfa. Dr. Scheuchzer.

K 6. Cryftal, -c very large Sprig, join'd by feveral lefler. Frey-

berg. G. Frid. Milius.

(X. 7. Another Specimen, lefs. Out oi xhtAlps of Switzerland.

Dr- Scheuchzer.

fi.8. A Sprig of Cryftal, pretty clear, having about it feveral

fine Am.erhyfts, fhot into Cubes. Frcybcrg. Mr. Linck.

fx.p. A Clufter of cryflaliine Sprigs, very tranlparent, and beau-

tiful, growing in various Pofturcs. Out of the Alps ol Beam.
(X. 10. Cryflallus fuccineo Colore notata. "Dv. Scheuchzer.

f^. II. Spar, very beautiful y ciyllallizcdj out of the HartZ-
lAountain, Lunenbcrg. M. Valkeriier

(i.. II. Spar, cryftalliz-'d very elegant. Freyberg. Mr. Linck.

f^. 13. Part of a large fcrruginou.'; Ball, hoilow, the Inlide thick

fet wiih hexan','iilar Iparry Cryft:ils, [in manner of thole found

near King's-Uejlon.'] From Bomunim, Eaji-Judia. Mr. Stuart,

Surgcoo.

v-. 14-
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14. Fluor Lap. Calcario aJnatus, in M07ite PaJano, Agrl Bo-

non. S. Monte.

M- If. liuor trigonus, defcrlptus in Sfecim. Lithogr. Helvet.

Dr. Scheuchz^r. All the genuine Cry ftals, that aic clca. and iranf-

paicnr, arc of an hexagonal Shape : as are allb the genuine cry-

ftallized Spars, which conljft of Cryftal rendn'd, in Ibme degree,

opake, by admixture of lloncy Matter. Where Talc, or other

mineral or metallic Matter, is united in the Mafs, it changes the

Foim to Trigonal, Cubic, Rhomboid, i&c.

Cnjialli Coloribus imbuti GemmA.

fjt. 16. The Jargon, Fegu. This is little harder than Cryftal.

Mr. Beavor, the Queen's Jeweller.

fx. 17. Rock-Rubin, native, Pegu. All the three forts of Rubin
are found in Pegu, from which Country we generally have thera.

Mr. Beavor.

y.. 18. Balais-Rubin, native, Pegu. Mr. Beavor.

f^. 19. Spinel-Rubin, native, Pegu. Found in the Rivers. Mr.
Beavor.

Fluores fimplices in Stratorum Saxeorum Fiffuris concreti.

|x. 10. A Piece of that fort of white Spar that breaks in Rhom-
boid Figures, and is commonly found in the Lead- Mines of the

Peak. There are Samples of it in the Caralogue of the EngUpt
Native FolTils, / 24, and/, zf. 'Twas fent with the Title of
Selenita Rhomboidalis ex Monte Gimmor, Abbatis Cellanorum, de-

fcriptus in Specim. Lithogr. Helvet. Dr. Scheuchzcr, This is very-

different from the Selenites Rhomb, of Dr. Plot. N.H. Oxford/Jure.

fx. 21. Androdamas diaphanus, Selenites Rhomboidalis, Cryjialli

ttdinfiar pellucidus, ex altijjimi Montis Gamor, Abbatis Cellanorum

fpecu, de quo vide Specim. Lithogr. Helv.p.j^i. Dr. Scheuchzer.
(X. 22. Androdamas vario Jitu concretus, ex fpecu Gamor Abbatis

eellanor. Spec. Lithogr. Helvet. p. j"?. Dr. Scheuchz,er.

(X. 25. A taiky Spar, white, with a Caft of green j found near

Fort St. George, Eajl-India. Mr. Ed. Bulkley.

(X. 24. Sunco Pully, from Eafi-Indm, fent by Mr. Ed. Bulklev,

who, I believe, very wrongly takes it for a fort of Arfenick.

'Tis there given in A^ues and Fevers. Mr. Ed. Bulkley.

jx. 2 j". Spatum album, SaxoniA. Dr. Henckell.

(X. 26. Spatum rubrum, Saxoni&. Dr. Henckell.

M..27. Spatum fpeculare candidum ex Fodinis Claujlhalen/ibus,

in Hercynils. "Dr. Leopold.

fx. 28. Spar, white, with a Caft of Purplci having in it fmall

Amethvjls. New-England.

fx. 29. Lithophofphoros Suhlenfis, Fluoris purpurafcentis Speciem in-

dutus: lgniimp9ytus Tempore nociurnofplendet. G.Frid. Milius.

fx.jo. Fluor mirieralis, cujus Frujiula Prunis candentibui infperfa

in Tenebris pergrato Lumine refulgent. Ubi tamrn Calor plus juflo

invaluit, cum Fragore in Partes mmutijjimas dijjilirefolent. Integra

hujus
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hujus Tlmru Ven» extat, o* »d JEris Mineram facilius fundendam
ai.hibetur, Kothleberod^, Tugo in Comitatu Stolf>:rgico, ad Pedem
SylvA Hercyni&^.to. Mich. Rheinoldui Rofmus, Munda-Saxo.

{X.. 31. tpar Oat uftlieif^r/z. Mountain, I««e«^«r^. M.Valkenier.

Lamina fluores, : StalaBits,, Tubem, Flofculi, Incrujiationes.

fjL-
3i. A S^a ry Incruftaticn. Sent with the Infci iption To^^«/,

ex Pago Rorbis, Ditionis TiguririA. Dr. Sclieuchzer.

(X. 3 5 . Materia Stalaiiit^, qu& Saxa prope Scaturigines Thermarum
Tabarieujum incruflat. Dr. Scheuchz,er.

ft. 34. ArabicHs Lapis, £bori /imilis Plinij. Ex Monte Legerio.

Dr. Scheuchzcr.

fi. jf. A Sparry ^ncruftation, from the fide of a FifTure of a
ftontry Stratum, lent with the Title of Stalacfua nivei Candoris,

eSaxis prope ScaturiginesThcrnicirum FxharieiiJ.'um. Dr.Schcuchier.
(u.. 36. Tartarus ex Fonte Aponenji. What he calls a Turtarusty

is a Sparry Matter, brought torth by Water, call on a Board, and
gradually incruftcd upon it. S. ZanichelU.

fx. 37. Stalaiiites Caroltnarum Carlsbadcr Tophus. Dr. HenckeU.
This IS nothing bur an Incruitation of Spar, caft, fuccelTively, by
the Water, on the lides of thelb Barhcs.

(X. i^. ^uartri Vena, intra parietes Lapidis fubcdrulei, Lineis

mlbis firiati, prope Therfnas Fabarias. Dr.Scheuchxer.

(x. 39. Tofus, ex Balneo Walterfchwitarto, Territorio Tugienjls.

Dr. Scheuchzer.

p.. 40. Tofus, ex Balneo Falifcane, Rh&tiA. Dr. Scheuchzer.

(u,. 41. TeJJelU Helvetic& Luforiis Jimiles in Fluore albido. This
Spar adheres to a Fillure of a Stratum of Stone. 1 ii«:<e Dice

feem to be artificial, and put on. I broke the Mafs in fcveral

Paits, but could find no Dice in the interior Subftance of it.

jx. 42. Stalaiiites ex Antra Baumanniano mirabili. in Hercynia.

fj,. 43, Sent as Part of a Stalactites, ex Spelunca Baumanni.

(X. 44. Staladites Seleniticus, ex Ijlria Dominii Venetorttm. M.
Baurguet.

(jt, 4)-. White Spar, out of theGro«/i Falotta, inRo»«. Monf,
Maximilian M'jfon.

Jt. 46. Taula Gumda, found in Water-falls, and Canals. The
Powder given in Mi'k, is good for Gonorrheas. £«/? India.

Mr. Bulkley.

f*. 47 . A very remarkable Kind ofOjieocolla ; found in great plenty,

on the Brow or Side of a hoUow'd Way, at • in Tufcanyy be-

twixt Pifa and Poggibonzi. Monf. Maximilian Mijfon.

(x,. 48. Another Specimen, from the fame Place.

^. 49. White Sparry Efflorefcencies, from a Sparry Plate. Sent

with the Infcriprion, Fluor albus floridus, ab Himmeijorth, StyrJA.

Flo. Ferri, I.ifcnbluth diifus, i. e. Iron-Blood. Dr. HenckeU.

p. fo. An tvfflorefccnr Talky Spar. Ex Antra Nebel-loch. d.

Agro Wirt emberg. Dr. Kifner.
'^



fi. fi. Tophus, vel Tartarus, ex ingenti Laficidlna vtterum

Komanorum. in DitioneVicent'tnn in Montis fpdwicn excavata. Mr.
Bourguet. This is an Effloiclccm Spar, common in the Grotto's,

and perpendicular FilVuro ot Stone, in 'England. See the Cata-

logue of the EnglifJ) native Foflils, Class VI,

jx. )"i. Herl/A Tartarizatdi, ex FlumiaeVdino prope Interamnam.

S. Zanichclii.

„. f3. Folia AlniTartarizata, ex Belunenji Difione S.Zanichell?,

ft. 5'4. Stone, from a Wall near Philadelphia, faid to be made
of Chriftians Bones, by the Turks at then taking the City. Dr.

Smith, in one of his Epiftles, mentions this Wall as an Inftancc of
the Turkijh Barbarity. What paifes thus for Bone, is nothing but

a loofe fbft porous Stone, form'd in an old Aqusdudt, now ia

the Wall. Dr. Sherard. The Tradition of the prelent Turks is,

that this Wall was built out of the Bones of the belieg'd by thofe

Turks who firft took Philadelphia. Sir Paul Rycaiit's Hiftory of
tnc Greek Churches, Chap. II. He takes the Bodies in this to be

really Bones, cemented together. On which account he brought

a Piece of it from thence. Whereas, in truth, it conlifts of va-

rious Bodies, chiefly Vegetables, incrufted over and cemented to-

gether by Sparry and Sioney Matter brought out into Springsand

Rivulets: and of fuch Incruftations, Sir Paul himlelf gives In-

ftances in this very Chapter. Had he made due Obfervations up-

on thofe, he would have feen thefe were no other. There was
a great Quantity of it fent me, from which I framed Judgment
or it.

(ji..f/\.^. A brown Sparry Incruftation, compos'd of various flat

thin parallel Plates, much reiembling the Incruftations of the Tea-
Boy lers of the Coffee- Houfcs of London, and probably form'd by
the Sun's exhaling the Water, as thofe are by its being exhal'd by-

Fire. This was found incrufted upon the Plaifter of the Pifcina,

jnirahilis at BaiA. Mon£. Maximilian Mijfon.

Toffilia, Natura variA, n. qu* conftant imprimis ex Fluore Talceo,

Materia autem mineralt, (^ metallica admijlo.

|x. f f. Two Veins of brafly fhining Marcalite in a white Spar,

feat by th ]^xvcie oi Spathum. From Claufihall, by Dr. Leopold.

(x.f6. Spar, white, femipellucid, having on the Surface nume-
rous Klores of a cryftalliz.'d fhining brafiy Marcafite. From the

Hartz. Mines, Lunenburg. Mr. Valkenier.

fjL. j-j. Spar, pretty diaphanous, fhot into hexangular Cryftalsj

with a pale brown Talc, and Flores of Marcalite, concreted up-

on it. From Hart)i-y[\nizs alto.

p.. f8. Another Spccunen: little different, only the Marcafite is

/in greater Quantity. From the lame Mines

.

ft fp. Another, from the fame Mines.

|A.6o. A lemipellucid Column, compos'd of Shoots of Spar, of
an irregular and uncommon Figure i with fmall Flores of Marcalite

on one Part. Freybtirg, Mr. Linck.



(x..5i. White Spar, the Surface foim'd into fmall Plates, wedg'd
together in a very various and obicrvable Manner, holding much
Lead. On the Surtace are iprinkled Ihiali Sparks oi: a biaily fhi-

ning Marcafire. Claufthall, Hannover.

^L.6^. Anorher Spccimjn j trom the Hartz^-Mwits.

ft. 63. Anorher from the lame Mines. This has befides, cry-

ftailiz'd Spar, and a pale brown taiky Matter, incorpo\ated with it.

(ji 64. Another. The Marcafire on the Surface of this is fliot

into imall quadrangular Pyramids. From the lame Mines.

H,.
65-. Fiomrhe lame Mines. The Iparry Plates are larger,

and Ibmewhat more tranfparenc than any of the foregoing.

(X 66. From the fame Mines. The Plates of this are ftill more
tranlparent.

ft. 67. The Plates of this are yet more tranfparent, and near

cryftalline. From the fame Mines. There are fmall Floras of

Marcafue Ukewifc on the exterior Surfaces of the three laft. Thefe

and the reft of the Spars from the H^^f2.-Mines, by their Weight,

leem to hold Metal. *Tis laid to be Lead. I have not yet had
leiilire to make Tryal.

Litpides Venarum metallicarum, fluoreo-Talcei.

|x.68. Blende Germanice, Miner& Speciem quidemfeil nullum Va-

lortm habet. Ex Fodinis Claufthalenjibus

.

^. 6^. Sterile nigrum in Fodinis Flumbi, Blende. Saxonix. Dr.

Jlenckell-

jx. 70. Sterile nigrum j ex Stanni Fodinis. Dr. Henckell.

fjs,.
71. Genus Montanum Suecicum, Sod Slag appellatum; t^Hoi

invenitur in Argenti Fodina, SulbergA. Mr. Angerjien.

B I T u M I N o s A.

V. T. Bitumen fojjile coagulatu.-n, quod invenitur in Ferrifodinn

Beterberg, in Suecia. Mr. John Angerjiein.

V. 1. Coal, light, but fine as CancU, brought, by an Indian, out

of the inner Parts of the Coimtry. Nerv England.

«. 5. Lithanthraris Species, nofiratibus Stein-Gallen diBa, mediis

Saxis eruta , ex Vr^feBura Vallis RhenanA. Eh-. Scheichzer.

V. 4. Lithanthrax, f. Carbo fojjilis Heljingburgo-Scanicus. Br.

Leopold.

V. j-. Lithanthrax, ex Valle Engjlland, Ditionis Bernenjis. Dr.

Scljeuchier.

Sales.

5.1. Nitrum nativum Sancio-MauritianumRhetu. Dr. Scheuch-

xer.

5.2. Vitriolum Hajjiacum. Dr. Leopold.

5.3. Vitrioli Vena, ex Alpibus Suitenjibus. Dr.Scheuchzer.

5.4. Vitriolum Martis, ex Fodina Fahlunenji Sueci&, Dr. Leopold,

i. j". vitriolum viridc Gojlaricnfe. Dr. Leopold.

2 i.-6.
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i.6. Lapis Atramenti ruber, velMlnera, Vitrioll, ex ToJmls Cof-

larienjtbus. \>. Kifiier.

i 7. Vhrioltim album nativum Schemnicenfe, Hungaricum. Dr.

LeopoU.

5.8. Mify jUvum ex Todinis Gojlarienfbus. Dr.Kifner.

i. 9. Farina Alttminis, Dibana. Dr. Leopold.

5.10. Alumen ctrnd'uhim , nativnm, Dibanum. T^v. Leopold.

^.11. Terra alumifioja, crud.t, D'tbana. Dt. Leopold.

$.11. Lapis Sci£iHs niger Eliaridenjis, Scanicus, ex quo Lixivium

jilumifiis coquitur. Dr. Leopold.

$.1;;, Lapis Lliaridenjis, Scanicus, prima vice calcinatus. Dr.

Zeopold.

i. 14. Lapis Oris Eliaridenfis Scanicus, fecunda vice calciaatus.

Dr- Leopold.

S. If. FiJJiles Lapides pregnantes Sale, Boracis £mulo, ex Terri-

torio Angelo-Montano. V.Scheuchz.eri aptai^. Hdvet.

Sulphur.
C.I. Lapis gryfeus, viridi paJJIm tinBiis, qui circa Mineramfiil-

phuris reperitur. ExFodinisClaufihalenJibus. Germaais Qag Ji~

citur. Dr.Kifner.

o.x. A Mineral, yielding Sulphur, brought by an Indian from
the Inland Parrs of die Country. New-England.

0. 3 . Sulphuris Minera, cum Gypfo. Ex Agro lorlivenfi. Signior

Jof. Monte.

0.4. Sulphur cum Lapide fpeculari quod rarum eft. ExScanditt-

nenjihus Cntl'ibus, Ditionis MHtmenJis. M. Bourguet.

0. J. Sulphur na:ivu?n flalaciicttm. Smyrna.

Arsenicum.
t. 6. Native yellow Arfenick, Auripigmentum. Smyrna.

0. 7. Taulacum, a fort of Arfcnick, yellow, with Specks of red;

which, after many tedious and difficult Preparations, is given in-

wardly : and eftecm'd a Panacea. They lay that Gold may be
extrafted out of it. Eaft-India. Mr. Bulhley.

0.8. RtHty Tundoe, a Ibrt of Arfcnick; being well prepared,

'tis given in Coughs and Colds. 'Tis found on the Tops of high
Hills. Ecift-India. Mr. Bulkley.

0. 9. Tuckaun Beady, is a Ibrt of Arfenick, found by Rivers-

fides; and, af'cr rriany troublelbme Preparations, is ufed in the

Diabetes. Eaft-India. Mr. Bulhley.

0. 10. This feems to be red Arfenick. From China. Mt.OU-
fhant. He fays it is taken forth of the Copper-Mines. They call

it Hingrvang, and ufe it in Medicine: as likewile in Painting.

Alone it makes an Orange-Colour ; incorporated with Ceruls,

more or lefs, a Lemon-Colour, and various Yellows. There feems

to be Cinnabar in it.

Cinnabar is.

0. II. Cinnabaris, a St. Leo, Normat;diA. Tr&bet Mercurij Par-
tem declmam, Sulphuris tertiam. 0. 12.
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«. ri. Native Cinnabar. Hungary. M.Sam.Ktbeferi.
0. 13. Cinnabar. China. Mr.Oliphanf,

Pyrites.

T. t. Tyrites.. . .IndU Orientalis. Argyradamas Plinij. This is

orbicular, ftriared horn theSuitace to rh« Center ; and not different

fiom thofe commonly tounJ in England.

X. a. Pyrha ^reus, adOppdum Leua, Comitatus Solmenfis. Dr.
Xifner.

ic. 3, Orchites, lormi. curiofd. Ex BononU Monte. Signior yof.
M(Kite.

•x. +. Pyrites rotundus angulatus. Tr&feciura, Ertzen prope Fyr-

THont. DcHngo.
r.f- A Pyrites, of a globofe Figure, feeming to be rompofed

wholly of many cubickPyritS, veiy diftinit and fail. Sent with the

Infcription, Minera Argentnm continens, globofa. ExMargifodinis,

frope Erzam Ducatus Carlervbergenfis.

'!t.6. Pyrites ex M/trg£-Fodinis Principatus Waldercenjis, hand
frarnl x Pyrmont, ubi in magna Copia reperiuntur. Vulgo Meigel-

nuos, i.e. Nux marg;:rum. This is of ConLlicution much like

the precedent.

X. 7 • PyritA cubici elegantijfimi, ex Torrente Nolla, in Valle Do-
meftica, Rh^tiA. Dr. Scheuchzer.

w-S. Pyrits, cubicus exiontibus Bh&ni pofierioris^ in'BJoAtia,. Dr.
Schcuchzer.

-jr. 9. PyritA tejfellati f. Ludus Pa; acelli, //-» di'^us e Ludo Tejfe-

rarum. Found in ftoncy Soil ncay Sen Hora da Lappa in the Pro-

vince of Tras os Montes in Portugal.

rg. 10. Cubic PyritcE, Malabar, Eaft-India.

«•• II. Two large Cubic Pyiits, of a olackifh Colour, found
in a Mountain not i^x ixomSakia in rhat pait ot Soutii-Eaft T*r-
tary call'd by the Natives Thibet or Butant. The iVjetropolis of
this Country they call Lhajfa. Brought thence by Paare Felix

a Capuchin Fryar, who w:'S a MilLonary in thofe Paits 1724.

^. II. Several lels. in a Cluftcr, or concreted mono Mais. Out
of a Mountain near Kiaze, in the Province ofHw/'/ii, in the King-
dom of Great Thibet. By tb- iame.

<!. 13. A Cubic Pyrites. Newfoundland.

X. 13". Bodies of various Figuris. angular, and cryftallii'd, of
the Bignefs of large Peas, black, glolly talkey, and much of the

fame Conilitution with Blende. But, ume of them put into the

Fire, emitting a fulphurous Smell, I chole to rank them with
thePyritse. I had the following Account with them. " V/icran-

" turn, found in the Diamond-Mines. They firft powder it, and
" then mix it with the Juice of divers Plants, then dry it and
" calcine it; and this they repeat fixty times: but the firft Calci-

" nations are made with a Mixture of divers Urines, wz,. Human,
" with that of an Elephant, Horfe, Camel, Afs, Goat, &e. and,

1' after

2
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** after that, with the Juices. 'Tis good in Coughs, and Con-
" (liniptions." Eajl-Imlia, Mr-Bulkley. Ac thcfiiil view, I ima-

gined they held Tin; they fomediing rcfcmbling the Tin-Grains.

Of what CouftitutioQ they are, muft be deccrmined by trial.

Marc AS I T a.

<ir. 14. Marca/ita, J.GeorgenJladt, ex quo Sulphur ^ Vitriolum,

Dr.HenckcU.

-jr. I
J-.

Marcafita cum ^arzo. Ex Iod'm;i Cbalybis Comitate

Sarunettim. Dr. Scheuchzer.

IT. 16. A Marcafuic Incrulhtion, Hdrtx.. Lunenburg. M. Vol-

ken'ier.

It- J. Marcaftta Sulphurens. Freybcrgenfis. Dr. Leopold.

18. A Mucalitc with Spar incorporated with it. Hartz.

Lunenburg, M. Valkenier. -n

nr. 19. A Mar call te, ix6m Smyrnx.

^. 20. Marc(tj:ta, gemaner Kiefs, i. e. common Ore, ex quo con-

ficitur Sulphur & Vitriolum. Dr. Henckell.

T. 2 1. Marcxfita, albus Arfenicalis. IVeiJfer Kiefs, or Gift Kiefs,

i. e. white Ore, or poilbnous Ore, FoJinis Stanni (^ Cobalti. Dr.

Henckell.

Cobalt um.

w. 22. Minera Cobalti ex qua Smalta pr^parata, cum TloriBus

ejus coloris Florum Perficorum. Ex Saxonia prope Schneeberg.

•%•• 13. Cobaltum, ex quo C£ruleum faiiitium prdparatur. ExF»-
dinis Schneebi'rgenfibus, in Mifnia. Dr. Leopold.

*. 24. Cobaltum Freybergenfum, minorisOrdinis. Dr. Henckell.

T. 25-. Cobaltum Schneebergenfium, Blauferben, i.e. blue-colour'd

Cobalt. Dr. Henckell.

AnTIMON I UM.

^. 26. Antimonij Minera, ex hifula llva. M. Bourguet. This

has Sulphur upon it, much after the manner of that ot Corww^//.

^. 27 Native Antimony, cover u with a brownifh Cruft, after

the manner of that of Cornwall. Mv.Sam.Robeferi. This is from
Hungary.

^. 28. Vena Antimonij, ex Valle Sexamnina, BjiAtiA. Dr.

Scheuchz.er.

^. 29. Alumen Vlumofu7n, cum Minera Argenti ^ Plumbi in-

termixtum. Invenitur in Fodina Sahlberga, Suecii. Mr. John
Angerften.

C A L A M I N A R I S.

i[. 30. Lapis Calaminaris, Boiemorum, Galmeij. Dr. Henckell.

-r NiGRICA FaBRILIS.

T- 51- Black-Lead, Nigrica fabrilis, found at the Surface, he
thinks in great quantity, on the high Hill of Gibraltar. Mr.
H'^arrtn.

T. 32,
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T. 5Z. A fparry Body, cover'd over with a Cruft of Black-Lea<J,

in rhe manner tl'a"- the Antimony o't Cornwall \$ cruftcd over with
Sulphur. See the Catalogue ot" the additional £«^/i/Z> native Foflils,

g,\^. This yields a fihh part Silver. Neve-England.

^.35. Thimbago, ab Altenbuygia, ex Minis Surini. Dr. Henckell.
This is Wad, or BLtck-Lead, with White-Spar.

A RGEN TI Mi NER A,

Seu potiiis Tlumbi in fe Argentum continenth.

p. T. Silver-Ore, with common, ihining, brafTy Marcafite, and
white Spar. Totofi, Peru.

p. 2. Silver-Ore, with white Spar, and Sparks fecming to be of
Lead-Ore. Fotoji.

p. 5. Minera Argemi alba, dives cum Tyrita, ab Himmelsfnrjlcn

in Saxonia, continent 6 ad \o Marcas Argent! , 'Dx. Henckell.

p. 4. Minera Argcnti ditiJJ:ma, cujtis Ifcj. continet |xij. Argenti
purijjlmi. Hercynia. Ex Fodina Sam/on dilla. Dr. Hugo. It has

briifly fhining Marcafite, and white Spar, incorporated with the

Lead-Ore.

p. f . Minera Argenti ditijjima^ ciijus ibj. continet ~x. Argenti

purijji/ni. Hercynia. Ex Fodina dicia St. Jacobi. Andreosberg.

Dr. Hugo. This has incorporated with it a red Spar, much hke
that of the Rotgulden Ertz,.

PiLu.MBi Minera.

C.I. Flumbum fiatu fuo. Terra Metallica fiaiia c'lrcumiuC'

turn, de Tarnotcitz. ex Polonia. This nearly approaches a native

or virgin Metal. The fmall Quantity of white Mineral with it,

fomewhar rcihmhk^ Saccharum Saturn: : and is doubtlels a white

Lead-Ore of the {amc Ibrr with the Engliflj.

ff.T. Vena Saturni tejjellata, ex Fodinis Hartzigerodanis in Due.

Anhaltino. Dt. Leopold. This is of the finell Blue or Pottern-

Ore. He calls it tcJJelLtted, nor as fl^.ot into TellcUce, or Cubes,

as ibmc Lead-Ore does, but as breaking in Squares, which this

ibrt of Ore, when clean, as this is, commonly does.

<r. 3. Minera Argenti (^ Flumbi i?t Fodlia Suhlberga, Suecii.

y\x .Angerjlen.

a. 4. Minera Plumbi, ex Fodina GratiA Dei Claujlhalenfi. Dr.

Leopold.

c- f. Lead-Ore, Pottern, from a FifTure of a Rock at the Day,

about 60 Mik-s North-E.^ft from Eojlon, up in the Country, in

Nerc-England. Captain Cronve.

g. 6. Mo'ybdena groj/wr grober bleyglantz, i.e. Coarle Lead, (In-

ning, hie iibizis obi^ta, contincns 60 Lil?ras Pltwibi 0> 1,1,3.

Lotos ArgcKti. SaxoniA. Dr. Henckell.

f. 1 . Minera PUtiffbicum Marcajita, ex Fodinis Claujlhalenjibus.

Dr. Leopold.
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« 8. Minera Saturni rudis, dives, cul Miners Cupri htermijlat

ex Hercyniit. Continet etiam aliquhl Argenti. Dx.Hugo.
<r. 9. Le3d-Ore, rich. New-Englaml. This is cxudtly like the

common Lead -Ore of Mendip. See the Catalogue of the Englifli

native FoJJils, ClafsXI. Part 5. ».z8. e?»/<?^.

a.\o. Lead-Ore, glolly, and fliininEi; ^ from Cornelius Munjier,

about five Leaj^ues from Aix la Chapelle.

c.ii. Vena Plnm6i, ^ Argenti, prope Bibermer, Comitatus Eren-
ierg, in Tirolonfi. Dr. Scheuchz.er.

a. 11. Minera Saturni cubica cut Cryflnllus intermixta fupra Mar-
more MetalUco fubviridi, de BleyJIaiit, prope Joachimjihall, in Bo-
hemia.

ff. 13. Minera Vlumbi cubica ^uartao albo innata, cut (^cuprt
nonnihil corrtmixtu?n; de Ann^berg, in Saxonia.

c- 14. Minera iHumbi c^ Argenti. ex Fodina SuhlbergA, in Sue-
cia. Mr. Angerjlcn. This nearly approaches the Englijl) fteel-

grain'd Lead -Ore.
e. If. Steel-grain'd Lead Ore, from the Silver-Mine "iXTrejberg,

S'^iATOTzy, five hundred Foot deep. Dy. Arnold of Exeter. There is

white Spar with it.

ff.i6. Molybdenet, Grttnis minutioribus. Saxonia. Dr. Henckell.

"' 17. Vena Vlumbi, in Tovas, Rhdtis.. Dr. Scheuchzer.

ff. 18. Minera Argentea ^ Saturnea, ex Argenti Molina. Suhl-
ierg, in Snecia. Mr. Angcrfien.

e. 15?. Lead-Ore, incorporated with white Spar ; vicldinfr alfo

Silver. Brought by the Name of Silver-Ore, from Claujihallt

1 2. Leagues from Hanover. Lord Hertford.
ff. 20. Vena Plumb i ^ Argenti dives, ex Rhxtia. Dr. Sc.'je;^chzer.

"".2 1. Vena Plumbi dives, ex Fodina Hartz,igerodana, in Ducatft

Anhaltino. Dr. Leopold.

c.zz. Minera Plumbi dives, ex Fodinis Sahlbergenfibns, haudpro-
cul Up/alia, Sueci.i. Dr. Leopold.

it.x^. Minera Plumbi ex Fodina Eleonon ^ Ludovica, Claujlha-

lenfi. Dr. Leopold.

ff. 24- Mir.era Plumbi, cum Galena ^ Chryfocolla, in Marmore
fordide albicante, ex Fodina Spes ivietallifoflbris dicia, qu/i efi Rho~
th*, in Landgraviatu Hajfaco Darmfladienfi. Dr. Leopold.

a.if. Vena Plumbi. rarior, Rhetica. D''. Scheuchzer.

". 26. Minera i'iambi viridis, perrara, pura puta fere Plumbum,
"^ Z^70patim, Saxoni&. Dr. Henckell.

ff. 27. A brown talky Lead-Ore, from the Black-Sea. 'Twill

nor be brought to run into Shot by any means. Dr. Sherard.

a. 28. Minera Plumbi alba, Weifs bley ErtZj i.e. white Lead-

Ore. Saxonis.. There is of this Ibrt in England. See the Cata-

logue of the additional native Englifh Fo0s, /. 13. Qr> feq.

St ANN I Minera.

T. I. Tin-Grains. Minera StanniditiJ/imiZHingra'upe, a SchlaC'

kenwalde, in Bohemia. Dr. Henckell.

Tt T. 2.
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r.a. Miners Stanni, Mariembergenjls. C. trid. Milius. Tin^
Grains, very fine.

T.J. Fragments of Tin-Ore, rounded, fmooth'd, and reduced
to the Form of Pebles, probably by the Motion of Water. Minera
Stanni flwuiatilis, a Seiffen. Dr. Henckell.

T. 4. Minera Stanni rubra, dives, ex Altenberga, SaxoniA.

CuPRi Minera.

ii. I . Cuprum ncttivum, feu potius prAcipitatum, ex Fodina Schilou

Duchatus Vefimannis., apud Suecos. Being beat with an Hammer,
fome Parts of it difcover a Toughnefs near a Malleability. Mr.John
AngerJlen.

u. 2. Minera fpecialis Cuprea, in Fodina Schilou, Ducatus Vefi'

mannU, in Suecia. Mr.JohnAngerfien.

i;. 3. Minera Veneris ditijjima, ex Fodina Linfnadahlen, FrovinciA

Berdnhlen, in Suecia. lAv .John Angerfien.

U.4. Copper-Ore, with white Spar. Scroton, nezx IVallinford,

Kew-Tork.

v.f. Out of the fame Vein with the precedent.

V. 6. Copper-Ore. This yields about 4- Connecticut Colony, Nett-

Sngland.

V. 7. Vena Cupri, in Marmore luteo, (Spaat) cum adh^rente Ca-
ruleo, ex Fodinis Heimburgenfibus, Comitatus Najfovici, prope Ur-
hem Fmbs. Dr. Leopold.

11.8. Ve72a Cupri, Argenti (^uoqueferax, ex Fodina Guttenbergic^i

in Bohemia. Dr. Leopold.

v.p. A poor Copper- Ore, {parry, grey, with part green. SaX'

um, Chryfocolla perfufum, Ven& Argenti Index. Ex Bhetia. Dr„

Schcuch2.er.

u. 10. A braffy fliining Copper-Ore, found at Seraakioi, on the

Bofphorus on Europa Side. Dr. Sherard.

u. 1 1 . Minera Cupri Suhlenfis, ThuringiA. G. Frid. Milius.

V. 12. Cupri Minera, prope Suhlam, in Thuringia. Dv.Kifner.

u. 15. Minera Cupri, ex Fodina Xarpenbergerift, in Suecia, Mr.

John Angerfien.

t,. 14. Minera Cupri, dives, ex Fodina Fahlunenfs in Gejlricia, Sue-

cia. Vocatur alias ilia Fodina magna Cupri Fodina Montamrunf^

Mr. John Angerfien.

v.ij. Vena Cupri dives. Ex Valle Falcnza. Dr. Scheuchzer.

v.x6. Minera Cupri ex Fodinis Cofiricenjibus prope Geram, qu*
Voightlandis. Oppidum eft. Dr. Leopold.

I

u. 1 7. Minera Cupri Ochra infecta, ex Fodina Claufthalenfi.

u. 18. Minera Cupri, in Marmore candido, (Spaat) ex Fodinn

Claufthalenfi. Dr. Leopold.

u. 19. Vena Cupri, diverfi-color. Ex Fodina Claufthalenfi. Dr.

Leopold.

Fer-
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Ferri Miner a.

tp. I. Minera Terri dives, f. H&matites. lEyhnJiock, in Saxonia.

(p. 1. Hxmatites, found in a River near Mount Sinai. Di.She-

mrd.

(J),
z. Ferri Minern ex infula Ilva. Signior Jof. Monte. Part of

this Vein confilts of Chips, or thin Plates, after the manner of

one fort of talky Spar. On one iide of the Mafs is a Grain of a

brafly (hining Marcaiite.

<p.4. MinerA Terri ditijjimn, Todinarum BeturbergaruTn, in Sue-

eta. Mr. Angerfien.

(Jj.f.
Ferri Minera Norvegica prope Urbem Arandale, emus Por^

tits appellatur Mardo'e. a D.Jac. a Melle.

4>. 6. Minera Ferri, e Fodina Beterberg, in Suecia. Mr. John
Angerflen.

<J). 7. Minera Ferri, a Clauflhall. Dr. Kifner.

<P.8. Minera Ferri ditijjima, Fodinarum Beturhergarum, inSue-

CJa. Mr. yohn Angerfien.

({>. 9. Minera Ferri Fodinarum Bannemarenjium in Ducatu Up-
landii, Suecii Regni. Mr. Angerfien.

<{). 10. Minera Martis optima Sahlbergenfis, Sueci&. Tir. Leopold.

<J).
1 1 . Ferri Minera Suhlana, ex Fodina dicia Reventhal. Dr.

lifner.

4>. 12. F(PrriMwer/t Suhlana, ex Fodina diBa Friderich . Dr. Kl/ner.

<t>. 13. Innamoo chajlia Roy, i.e. Iron-Stone. They get Iron out
of it ; though there are other forts that afford more. This fort is

us'd in Phylick. Eafi-India. Mr. E. Bulkley.

4>. 14. Vena Chalybis, Schvpartzertz, dicia, ex Comitatu Badenji.

Dr. Scheuchz.er.

4>. I f. Vena Chalybis, Meliwerk diSla, ex Comitatu Sarunetum,

Dr. Scheuchz,er.

({>. 1 6. Vena Chalybis, MeUwerk diHa, ex Comitatu Sarunetum.

Dr- Scheuchz,er.

$.17. Vena Chalybis infima, Roth-Ert diBa, ex Comitatu Sa-

runetum. Dr. Scheuchzer.

4). 18. Vena Ferris ex Alpe Guppen, Ditionis Glareonenfium.

"Dr-Scheuchzer.

(J).
19. Minera Ferri Conchis onujia, ab Heidenheim, Wirtembergia.

"Dt. Kifner.

0. 20. Vena Ferri ex Hammite conflans, ex Monte Baumgarten,
Territorij Bernenjis . Dr . Scheuchzer .

^.11. Minera Martis fertilior, ex Fodinis f^unfchitenjibus, in Sa-

verlandia. Dr. Leopold.

(^.22. Minera Ferri ditiffima, ex Cryptis Elbingeroda. Hercynia.

(j). 23. Minera Martis porofa, ex Fodinis Oppidi Liinfchitt, in Sa^
verlandia, in Due. Montana. Dr. Leopold.

({>. 24. Vena Chalybis genuina, Rother-Ertx. dicia, exComitaiuSa'
runetum. Dr. Scheuchzer.

4>. 2j. Vena 'Sent figurata, Suhlenfn, Henneb^rgifa. Dr. Leopold.

Tt i $.2«j.
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4). 2.6. Iron-Ore. New-Englanel

.

^P. 27. Vena Tcrri globofa, 0> pijiformh, ex ComhatH Badenji.
Dr. Scheuchzer,

4>. 2S. Vena Ferri Pififormis, ex Territorio Schaphufano. Dr.
Schettchzer.

$. 29. A fort of Iron-Stone, found in a (hallow River. Eaft-Imlia.
Mr. Bulkley.

030. Saxum Ferri Mineram in fe continens, cum varij Generis
Conchyliis. Ex Ripa Keofiadienfi. See another like Specimen of
various and numerous Shells in Iron-Stone, from Hejfe-Cajile, in
the Catalogue of the additional foreign extraneous Foffls, ^.4.

Dendritje/.
Belineationes Arbtiftorum Minerales.

<%. 1. Dendrites flavus ex Bioceft Fyfietenfi. Dr. Bayer. Hujust
TabuU ertiuntur ir.ultA : ©> hac quoque longe ampliores. Corfer.

Scheuchzeri Herbar. Biluv. Tab. Yl.

•X- 2.. Pietra embofcata, the Florentine Marble, taken out of the
Quarry, about four Miles from Florence, by Dr. Ficanini. 'Ti§

found in thin Strata, and is full of Cracks. In thcie is common-
ly found a black mineral Matter j which ordinarily has infmu-
ated irielf into the Subftance of the Stone, fo tar as ir was (hat-

ter'd, on each fide the Crack, exhibiting various Delineations j

but chiefly, as fuliginous Steams are wont, in Form of Shrubs.
They pensrrate the Subftnoce of the Stone : and appear, near the
Crack, whcre-ever the Stone is cut. Much of the Stone in ihis

Quarry, and indeed of the Country round, is ef ihis foit. Th.rrc

is, in the fame Quarry, likewifc anuther fort of Srone, fome\A',.at

yellower, havmg in it Delineations of Towers, Caltles, and Buil-

dings.

^. 5. Another Satnple of the farne fort of Stone, cut and po-

lifli'd. Out of the fame Quarry.

V.4. Dendrites. Repertus nonprocul. ah JJrbeKatishonenji,, medix
In Via qudlngcljladium tenditur ; ubi Lapis hifie fignuturisnotatui^

ejl valde copiofus. D. Ant, Picanini.
, ;

Eje£ta ex Montibus igmvomis.

.^. I. A vitrify'd Subflance, variegated with dusky and greeHjj'

flung forth of Vefuvius. Mr. Bembde was prefent when it was
flung forth. It fell upon his Hat.

s^/.z. A black heavy Sand: a light Subflance, friable, foraewhat

like a Scoria, black witiiin, of a pale brown without, and a yel-

low fulphurous Subftance, Cafl out of the new Illand near San-

torini. Dr. Sberard.

FoJJilia Artls ope redaffa.

ft), r. A Rcgulus, from the firfl running of the Po^e/? Silver-Ore,

>. i.fupra,
CO. z.

[
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ca. 1. Reerementum Metallicum,
f.

Tars fundi fornncis in qu»
flumbum liqucfaiftim ejl. Claujihalij, in Hercyniis. Di. Leopold.

(oj. Scoria Chalybis Sarunetans,. DT.Schenchzer.

ft,. 4. Cadmia Fornamm, Ofenbruchi i.e. Ovenbreak, Saxonis.

Dr. Henckell.

w. j-. Lafis Bononienjss calcinatus. Jive Phofphorus Mineralis. Mr,
Bourguet.

CO. 6. Charta, ex Asbejlo Lapide Hungarico fuBd. "Dr.Breyn.

eo.7. The Caput morttmrn of Amber: or what remains after

the Salt, Oil, and Spirit, are diftill'd off.

«. S. Alumen Cryfiallizatum, ex lixivio Lapidis fcijjilis Eliari-

denfis confeSlum. Dr. Leopold.

CO. 9. Tartar of Rhenifh-WinCi from Germany.
«". 10. TeJfdU of Parte, and Glafs, red, yellow, blue, and green,

being Remains of the antient Opus Tejfellatum i found on the
Shores of Poz,2,«o/o, Jw/y. iAr.Ho-ward. Some of thefe are worn,
fmooth'd, and rounded, fo as to appear like fmall Pebles, by the

Agitation of the Sea ; in like manner as Fragments of Marble-
Stone, ^c. beat out of the Cliffs, commonly are. There is a-

mong them a Piece of green Glafs, of a very remarkable Confli-

tution
i being thick Tet with Pipes of a yellow Colour.

Tt 3 AN
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Index Rerum.

V^getabiUum Tctrtes ex Tellure eruu. Conchyl'tA marina, TJnu
valvia. Conchylia marina, TurHnata. Nautili, p.i,

jAmmonitA, p.i,

Trochi. NeritA. Cochle&, forma comprej/iore. Cochlea, Clavicula

brevi. Cochlea, Claviculu produBiori, p. 3.

Rhombi. Cylindri. Buccitia, non roflrata, Clavicula hreviori. Buc-
cinn, non rojlrata, Claiiicula produBiori. Buccina rojlrata Cla-

•vicula brei!iori. Buccina, rojlrata Clavicula produHiori. Buc-
ci7ia bilinguia. Bucci/ia ampullacea, p. 4.

Umbilicus marinus. Conchylia bivalvia. Tectines. Ojlrea. O-
ftrea arhorea, p. f.

Ojlrea Figura angujla, roflro longo recurvo. Ojlreides. Conch/t

ammi& Fab. Col. laves. Concha anomia fulcata, p. 6.

Concha, uinomiis afpnes, p."/.

Tolyleptoginglymi Figurafubrotmda. Tolyleptoginglymi Figura ob-

tonga, p.S.

Te^uncidi laves. Teciunculi fafciati. Fectunculi a Cardine ad
Marginem ftriati. VcBunculi a Cardine ad Marginem fulcati.

Peclunculi Figura obhnga, a, Cardine ad Marginem protenji, p.g.
Cfinei. Tellina. Solenes. Pin7ta. Conchylia multivalvia. Echi-

ni Spatagi, p. 10.

Echini Ovarij. Corpora quadam Echinis, ut videtur, affinia. En'

trochi, Trochita, p.w.
ylfieria. Pifcium Partes, ^uadrupedum Partes, p. it.

Conchylia MaJJa Saxea confertim immijfa, />. 15.

Corpora marina incognita ex Tellure ejfojfa, />. 14.

Conchylia fluviatilia, ^ lacujiria, ex telluris Vifceribus eruta.

Cochlea terrefires ex tellnris Vifceribus ertita, p. i/.
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'^Catalogue of the Additional Foreign

Extraneous FoJJils,

Vegetabilium Partes ex Tellure erHti.

\m 'Bojple, e Turffk-FoJinis Belendoi

Lubeca, LapUe erutum. M. a Melle.
ft. I. T Jgnum Fojple, e Turffk-FoJinis Belendorffien/ibus, ttrtlo a

a. 2. Lignum FoJJile ^^ernum, e Turffk-Fodinis Belendorffienfi&us,

tertio a Lubeca Lapide.jub Materia bituminofa, qu£ aliquot Orgy'

arum Altitudine illud contexerat erututn. M. a Melle.

«. 3. A Piece of FolVil-Wood, found in the Peat-Earth, about

ttnFnglifl} Miles from Lubec; wherein there are frequently found

Oak, and Birch-Trees. M. a Melle.

a. 4. Folium Cajlaned, recens explicatum, eaque plane Conditione

?ua folent Folia hujus Arboris exeunte Maio Menfe . quo Tempore Di-

uzium accejjtt i infulphuris Minera, ad xx\ Pedum Profunditatent

in uigro Foroiivienji effojfa. Signior Jof. Monte.

a-f. Lapis fijjilis Filice notatus; ex Argenti Fodina, Manebaenjt^

Dhcatus Vinarienjis. G. Frid. Miliut.

Conchylia Marina. Univalvia.

j5. 1. Vermiculus Marinus. Effbjfus inter plura alia, in LocodiSl»

il Mavignone. BononiA. M. Bourguet.

(5.2. Tubuli 'vermiculares minores, injlar Cornu Ammonis infe

revoluti. Ex Zopica, Ditionis Veronenjis. M. Bourguet.

ft. 3. Siphunculi marini, etiam ex Loco diclo il Mavignone.

p. 4,. Dentalis major Scandinavien/is Italid. Refpondent huicTU'

bull aut
Siphunculi Maris, Dentales diBi majores Bonanni, p. 91. ».8.

uti &
BenticulusElephantis. Rumph. p. 115. T.XLi.j. Dr. Schettch-

x.er. Muf. Dilwv. p.fj. ».3f4.

p. 5". Enthaliafojfdia., aSajfuolo, Ditionis Mutinenfis. M..BourgHet'.

p. 6. Enthalia. ex Agro Bononienji. lA. Bourguet.

3.7. Patella FoJJilis, cucullata. Chaumont, per Giforre. Dr.

Conchylia Marina. Turbinata. Nautili.

y. I. Nautilus OryBographis. meA Tab.i. delineatus. D.Bayer.

y. 2. Nautilitarum Species admodum Jingular is, quippe qu& a vhU
paribus NafttilitU Jinuofa ^arietum aui (omameratrnts difiingttunt
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ConflrttBione faululum defleSiendo, ad Cornun Ammonh, concame^

rationes mmgis minufque anfritcinpfrs ftacia, propius accedunt. Hoc
Humero defignata Specimina, gyri Partem priorem baud concame'

ratam curiSia confervant, qua mut'ilati apparent, qui fequenti Nu'
mero jifiuntur . Repexta circa Munden aut Hildcliam Oppida.

V.5. NautilitA alij concamerationibus frequentioribus infirucii.

Ibid.

Am M ON I T iE.

J. I. Ammonites Lineis pluribus Serpentiformibus, concamera-

tiones quibus olim infiruBus erat declarantibus, ubique depicius.

Repertus circa Munden aut Hildefiam Oppida.

S. 2. Ammonites alius talis fulcatus. Ibid.

S- 3. Alius i cuius quidem una Superficies actdeis circa Margi-

nem difpofitis exornata confpicitur : altera tero Aeris humidi ^ ni-

trofi Injuria licet exefa Jit, nihilo fecius valde notabilis eji. In en

namcj\ Parietes quibus olim gaudebat concamerationutn, erofo La-

pide, quodammodo prominentes, & idcirco accuratius difcernendas

pajfim exhibet. Ibid.

S.4. Nautilites pncedentium Ammonitarum adinjlar ConcamC'

rationes olim obtinens plurimum anfraciuofas, nunc Lineis illis Set'

pentiformibus faltem aduinbratas. Ibid.

g. f. Ammonita martnoreus . ^uerford. Dr, Hugo.

5. 6. Cornu Ammonis, in Marga Neofiadienji. Dr. Hugo.

5.7. Imprejfiones Cornu Atftmonis in Geode Altorfina. D.Bayer.

5. 8. Corma A?nmonis Agri Altorfini. In Oryciographia fua de-

ferip/it. D. Bayer.

§.9. Ammonita Eldagenfis, prope Hannoveram. Dr. Hugo.

5. 10. Cornu Ammonis Merienhagenjis, Pr&feclurA Laaenjiein.

Dr. Hugo.

S. II. Cornu Ammonis nonfpinatttm, in extremo Ambitu fulca-

tum, binis Tuberculorum Ordinibus, uno in fumma Spird, altera

propefulcum, firiis infuper binis vet ternis ad prima, hinc ternis ad

fecunda Tubercula, aliquibus etiatn in fpatiis intermediis excurreri'

tibus. Achelbergbey Rotlingen, bihorio a Tubinga.

S. 12. Cornu Ammonis nonfpinatum, valde comprejfum, Uve,ex

Tyrite ferrugineo. Ex Comitatu Keocajlrenji. Dv.Scheuchz.er, N° 17.

Muf. Dilwv. p. 22.

S. 13. Cormi Ammonis fpinatum, fpin& Loco in Ambitu crena-

turn, I'alde comprejfum, Ui,e. Spird latiori unica, terminatum.

Dt. Scheuchzer, Muf. Diluv. Ibid. N° 100.

5. 14. Cornu Ammonis fpinatum, erajfius, firiis undatim ^ bi-

furcatim fpiram trajicientibus, & in T&nia 'veluti articulata con-

eurrentibus, Angulofqi varies formantibns, quorum apex Caput re-

fpicit.

Trope Schavenburgenfe Balneum Territorij Bajilienfis, Ochracei

efl Ccloris, f&pe aurea armatura fplendens : Dorfum aliquanda

Tmiola trajicit. Dr. Scheuchzer, Muf. Diluv- p. 30. N^io/.

5. i^. Idem abfque Tmiola. Ex Territorio Bajilienji prope Scha-

Vtnberg. Di.ScheHchz.er. Ibid. N**. IC37.

2 5. If.



S. J 6. Cornti Ammonh, fpinatum, Tintola Spim Loco Spiram ex-^

t'tmam cimbiente^ vahle comprejfum, Uve vel undatis firiis parum eU'
•vatis donatum, unicA Circumvolutione terminatum. ExComitatu
Neocaflrenji. Dr. Scheuchz.er, Muf. Diluv. p. 29. N" 98.

5.17. Cornu Ammonis fpinatum Uve, Spira media, in Gibbum
tlevata, 0> fenjim ad Spinam, feu Dorfum acuminatum declivi.

Ex Agra Veronenji. Dx.Scheuchz.er, Muf. Diluv. p. 33. N*'i38.

T ROCH I.

S. I ^. This Trochus very nearly approaches, if it be not the
fame, with that Species in ihe Catalogue of the extraneous Engliih

Fo£ils, e. i. Ex Loco vtdgo dicfo il Mavigrtone . Mr. Bourguet.

N E RI TiE,

5. 1 *. NeritA, Colorem nativum adhuc retinentes, prope Herren".

haufen effajfi.

Cochleae, Forma comprejfore.

£. I. Cochlita Ore angufiiori & deprejfo, ex Zopica, Ditionis Ve-

ronenfis, M. Bourguet.

6.1. Turbinara, ex Agro Veronenfi. Vi. Bourguet.

Co c H L E iE, Clavicula brevi.

s. 3. Cochlites, ex Val del Molin, Ditionis Veronenfis. M. Bourguet.

«. 4. Cochlea fojjilis candidijfma. Chaumont. Vii.JufJieu. This
Species is found on the Shores oi England: and is the iame with
that in the Catalogue of the extraneous Englifh Fofjils, e. 38.

g. f. Eadem Species, ex Montibus Afolanis Ditionis TarvifinA.

D. Zanichelli. Purpura Lingua perforatur.

*. 6. Eadem Species. Ex Loco vulgo diBo il Mavignone. Mr.
bourguet.

t.-j . Eadem Species. Ex Ronca Ditionis Veronenfis. M.Bourguetl
f.Z. Eadem Species. Ex AgroBononienfi. lA. Bourguet.

C o c H L E iE, Clavicula produ6iiori.

,.9. A very large Cochlea. Found nearP^m. 'Dx.JuJJieft.

£. 10. Ex Val del Molin. M. Bourguet.

c. 1 1 . Chaumont. 'Dr.fufpeu.

f. 12. Ex Monte Mario prope Romam. T). Zanichelli.

». 13. Ex Val del Molin, Ditionis Veronenfis. Mr. Bourguef,
e. 14. Digg'd up near Faris. Dr. Juffieu.

*. If. Ex Val del Molin. Mr. Bourguet.

f. 16. Weinheim Palatinatus. Mr. Rofinus.

J. 17. Val del Molin, Ditionis Veronenfis. Mr. Bourguet,

s. 18. Weinheim Palatinatus. Mr. Rofinus.

«. 19. Digg'd up near P/»rw. Dr.Juf^u.

J. 20. ibidem.

«. 21. Digg'd up with other Shells, feveral Yards deep, near

James River, Virginia, 20 Miles from Sea. Mr. Miller.

£.11. A Stone caft in fome Shell, probably of this Kind, Lu-
nenberg.

Uu % *.ix.
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ij . "Ex Agro 'Bononienft. Mr. Boiirguef.

8.24. Digg'd up near Paris. Yix.JulJieti.

6. 2
J-.

Ex Hetruria, propef. ^tirico. Mr. Bourgttet.

e. 26. I^id.

*. 27 . Ex Montibus Afolanis, Dhionis Tarvifiii. D. Znnichelli.

«. 27 ". Cochlea exiguA ex Monte in Agro lVirte?n6ergico ejf'ojfu.

Mifit Rofinus lentiUas Archinter Due. Wirtemberg. Vide Epifi. ejus.

Rho M B I.

g.iS. Digg'd up near Paris. Dr. Juffieu.

«, 29. EjfojjfHs prope Pdgum Harhpianfcn, in UaJJia. MwRoffias.

C V L I N DRI.

g. 50. Ex Loco vulgo tliSo il Mavignone. Mr. Bourguet.

8.31. Ex Monte Mario prope Romam. D. Zanichelli.

t . 3 2 . Effojfns JHXta Pa rijios . Dr . JtiJJJeu

.

B u c c I N A, non rofirata, Clavicida breviore.

«.35. Turbinate auriti, ex Rivo (vulgo) diZiavaro Ditidnis BO'

tionienjis. S. Zanichalli.

£.34. Ex Loco indgo diBo il Mavignone. Mr. Bourgtiet.

t- 3f. Ex Montibus Afolanis, Bitionis Tarvijin&. T>. Zanichelli.

£. 36. Efojfum prope Pagum Harlejlmnfm, in Hajfia. D.RoJinus.

B u c c I N A, non rojlrata, Claviada produciiori.

e.jy. Ex Montibus Afolanis, Bitionis TarvifinA.

e. 39. Ex Agro Bononienft. Mr. Bourgitet.

BucciNA, roflrata, Clavicula breviore,

6.40. Biiccinumfiriatum -y in Haf/ia, prope Pagum HarlefJjaufen,

efoffum. Mr. Rofinus.

B u c c I N A, roflrata, Clavicida produciiori.

$.41. Effoffum juxta Parifios. 'Dx.Jufpeu.

«.42. Ex Montibus Afolanis, Bitionis TarvifinA. D. Zanichelli.

e.43. Digg'd up in Virginia witli £.11. I have feen feveral of

this Kind digg'd up in Maryland.

J. 44. Ex Monte Mario prope Romam. D. Zanichelli.

«.45-. Effoffum in Loco d. il Mavignone. Mr. Bourguet.

8.46. Ab eodem Loco.

8.47. Effojfum juxta Bononiam, Hal/a. Dr. Scheuchz.cr.

B u c c I N A, bilinguia.

•. 48. Ex Montibus Afolanis Bitionis TarvifinA. D. Zanichelli.

«. 49. Ex Loco vulgo dirio il Mavignone. Mr. Bourguet.

«. JO. Ex Monte Mario juxta Romam. D. Zanichelli.

B u c c I N A, ampullacea.

J. fi. Ex Val del Molin, prope Ronca, Bitionis Veronenfis. Mr.

^eurguet.

t. jz. Ex Monte Marie prope Romam, D. Zanichelli.

Urn-
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Umbilicus marinus.

i. f J.
Turbinatortim Opercula Umbilici mar'tni lUcii. Ex ScOfl'

dianenjibus Collibus, Ditionis Mtttinenjis. Mr. BourgHet.

Conchylia bivahia. declines.

%. I. The Bottom Valve of a very large Peclcn, di^g'd up, at

the Depth of leveral Yards, 20 Miles from Sea, ncxr JamesKwtt
Virginia, , Mr. Miller.

l.^. Another, Icfsi of the fame Kind. Virginia, found with

the foregoing.

t,. 3. Another; having the Bottom of a Balanus affix'd upon it:

found with the preceding.

i;. 4. Three, of the fame Species. Digg'd up in the MorealPe-

loponnefus .'\ D. Zanichelli.

r,. f. Another. Ex Monte Creazo, Ditionis VicentinA. Monf.

Bonrguet.

2.6. Another, digg'd up near Corinth. M. Bonrguet.

K. 7. Three, of a fomewhat different Species. Ex Agro Bo'

nonienfi. M. Bonrguet.

^.8. Of the lame Species. TecienfoJJilis Marino, (^ Colore, ^
Tigura Integra, prorfns Jhnilis, Striis vel Fftfciis latinfctdis parum
elevatis : Coloris funt nigricantis vel terrei. Ex Argilla Locoiiicio

Co di Bo erutus, Bononi&. Dr. Scheuchzer. Muf. Diluv. p. 6^.

N. ;r8j.

2. 9. Two fmall Pe£tincs. Digg'd u^ prope HiLlejiam. M.Rojims.

O S T R E A.

H. I. The Bottom Shell of an Oyfter, found, in Virginia, with

K. x./upra.

>j. 2. The upper Valve of a fmall Oyfter crenated within near

the Cardo, Virginia. Found with the foregoing.

*j. 3. The upper Shell, very crafs, of a ^Bivalve of the Oyfter

Kind, Virginia. Found with the foregoing.

vi. 4. OJlracites Bi-valvis, a Corintho. D. Zanichelli.

*l. 5". OJlracites, ex Infula JEgyna. M. Bonrguet.

M. 6. Both Shells of an Oyfter. E^ojfs. prope Neapolim,. Signicjf

Zanichelli.

^. 7. The lower Shell of an Oyfter, digg'd up in the Morea.

Mr. Bonrguet.

>).8. Ofireon recurzum. Ex Kipa Eluminis Neofladienjts. Dr.

Hugo.

H. 8 ^. Oflrei oblongi Valva inferior convexa. Ex Caflronovo in

Ditiom Cadorina. D. Zanichelli,

y^. S*. Ofirei majcris Operculum, ex ForojuUa. Mr. Bonrguet.

Ojirea Arborea.

vj.p. Ojireumplicatuinma\us. Rumpfii Rariteit Kaatner. p. ij"6.

T'ab. 47. Tit. C. foffile ex Comitatu Badenji. Dr. Schencher. Tho*

U u 5 X
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I much doubt whether this be one. There are Ccvcral EaJl-InMa

Shells found alio in the Weft-Indies.

Oftrea Figura angujia Roftro longo recurvo.

vj. lo. Conchu ragofa,, frequens, ad Fagum Winkelhaid, Agri
Altdorf. Dr. Bayer. This is of the fame Kind with thofe found

commonly in England. See the Catalogue of Extraneous Englijh

Foflils, /. i8i. & leq.

OSTREIDES.
j^. II. Two Bivalves, twirl'd at the Cardines, digg'd up, inFzV-

ginia, with the Pc£tines Z,. i, a, i. fupra. There are of the fame
Species found, in great Numbers, in the Cliffs betwixt Limington

and Chrift-Church; a Thing very remarkable. See the Catalogue of
thefe at N° 7.

ConchA anotnid. Tab, Col. lives.

fi.i. Concha anomia, c. Entrochis ejfojfa, in Ducatu Wirtember'

genfi. M. RoJ.nus.

6. 2. Concha anomia, ex agro 'S)uerfurtenfi. Dr. Kifner.

f^. l-Diiii, Concha anomis,, ex Antro tiebel-loch, Wirtemberg. Dr.
Kifner.

6. 4. Zx Territorio Wirtembcrgenji. Dr. Kifner. ^

^.
J-.

Conch& anomii Tab. Col. Species; erutA prope Coburgutn
SaxoniA. Dr. Kifner.

g. 6. Tx Agro Buxovillano, in Alfatia. Dr. Kifner.

g. 7. Concha anomia, ex Comitatti Badenfi. Y)x.Scheuchzer.

6. 8. Ex Agro Veronenjl. M. Bourguet.

ConchA anomiA fulcatA.

ft. 9. Tefiiinctilusftriatus amplo inOramedia finudonatus.Cortice

dlbo Alargaritarum inftar fplendente adhuc vefiitus. Ex Comitatti

Neocaftrenfi pajjim, ^ prope Oppidum in Marga cArulefcente. Dr.
Scheuchzcr. Muf Diluv. f. O^. N.487.

6. 10. Teciimcultts Neocaftrcnfi major, denfe ftriatus, ad mediam
Oram finuatui cinervi Coloris, lapideus. Montis Legerii^ reperitur

i3> inkandij Monte. Dr. Scheuchzer. Miif. Di/«x'.p.6;. N.494.
6. 1 1. Tcclunculites ftriattis ;

prope Biennam. Dr. Scheuchzer.

6. 12. TeBuncultis ftriatus. Ex Monte Legerioj DitionisTigurirm.

Dr. Scheuchzer.

ft. 13. Pcciunculus fubfpharicus. Lift . de Cochlit . Angl. Tit. ^f.
Ex Com itatu Badenfi. Dr. Scheuchzer.

6.14. Concha anortiia Sulcata Agri Altdorf. Dr. Bayer,

i. I ;. Concha anomia fulcata. Found in Burgundy, Trance.
Signior Benedetti.

6. 16. Nuclei Oftreopeciinum globofores ftriis duplicibus ad Mar-
ginem quidem paucis fed eo craffmibus, njerfus Verticem zero co-

fioforibus ^ fimul fubtiliffmis obducli. M . Kofnus.
6. 17. Concha anomia fulcata, ex Agro Buxovillano, in Alfatia.

Dr. Kifner.

6. 16. ConchA anomtA fulcatA, ex Tracfu Hildefienfi, ^ quidem
loco Marvcl-Knkle dicto. Dr. Kifner. 1. 1^.
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6. 1 p. Three (mail ConchjiAnem'u /ulc.iti. Ex Agro Verontnji.

Mr. Bourguet.

e. 20. Two CoKchx Anom'u Koflro fertufo tleganter Jiriau, non

defcriftA. Agri AltJorfini. Dr. Bayer.

Conchs,, Anomiis affines.

«. I . OjlreopeBinltA quatlratam adfeftans Figuram fubt'tlijjimhflriU

ernafus. Nuclei hujufmodi Ojlreo^eHinitarutn omnibus Apophyfes

longA 0* (icHti Figurum hyfieroldeam imprhnere folent, en propter

Hyjlerolithi appellati fnere. Hie (^ fequentes Ojireopeciiriit* ttbtvis

cum Entrochis reperiuntur. M. Rofinus.

I. z. Oftreopeciinita aiatus, Eigura circumfcriptus trig<Ai4, Jirias

pariter fubtiliores fortitus. M . Rojinits,

I. 5. Ofireopeclinita, paulo convexioris Figure, ^ Margine qua
Vertici opponitur deprejjiori atque irijiexo. M. Rofinus.

I. 4. oftreopeciinita, itiJem firiatus, ovuli quoJammodo referens

Figuram. M. Rofinus.

I. f. OjlreopeHinit& decirciniti magis Ajnbitus, fubtilijjimh ftriis

dotatus. M. Rojinus.

1.6. OflreopeciinitA paucioribus, iifque crajjtufculis, ^ velut im-
iricatis firiis. M.Ro/inus.

t.-j . Similes fenne, Jiriis crebrioribus ^ fubtiligribus injlgnes.

M, Rofinus.

*. 8. Striis acutioribus diflinBi. M. Rofinus.

'.9. Ofireopeciinitx fia.bellifo>-mes fubtiUjfime firiati. M. Rofinus.

«. I o. Duo Ofireopeciinits. convexiores,^ prorfits Uves, alis injlrucli

hreviaribus obtujioribufiiue. M. Rofinus.

«. II. EeBunculus denfijfime, ac fubtilijfime firiatus, fitbrotundust

Valvis magis comprejfis, aqne Convexis plerumque finuatis. Ejufiiem

Loci. Dr. ScheHcbz.er.Muf. Diluv. p. 68. N. 5-71.

«. 12. HifterolithiH aiatus, five OftreopectinitA nucleus, Tejiafua,

in Vertice pr£ferti>n Hyfteromorpbo, nudatus. M. Rofinus.

,. i^. Hifterolithus prope Coblentz., Archiep'ifcopatus Trevirenfis.

This Body is caft or moulded in a Bivalve.

t. 14. Oftreopeciinita rarioribus quidem fed fimul crafporibus ob~

ductus ftriis. M. Rofinus.

». ij-. Striciioris Figure Qr> Alarum longiorum, Specimen. M.
Rofinus.

I. 16. Exemplar aliud breviorum quidem Alarum, fed Striis co-

piofioribus, tenerioribufcy, ornattim, M. Rofi.nus.

I. ij. Duo quorum Vertices furfum ereciiab inferioreTeftalongiui

diftant ; qua iii re ab omnibus aliis qui Vertices aduncos, atque ab

inferiore, ut ita dicam, Tefta non adeo remotus obtinere folent, flu-
rimum differunt. M. Rofinus.

«. 18. Re£iunculus rarioribus ftriis, finu a Cardine ad mediam
Oram per Dorfum integrum excurrentedoiiatus. Gercldftein, in Con-

finioTrevirenfis ac LexembuT^enfjs Tcrritorii: pert/net Lo^us ad Corn-

item de Manderfchcid. Dr. Scheuchz,er. Muf. Diluv. p. 68. N. 5-67.

«. 19. Duo. quodammodo FlabelUforme;, SsmicircjUs Verticf oh.

U u 4 tm^
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tenjis plurUus, qui flriis fubtilijjimis ubi(];, interfecantur curioftHs

dlftinSii. M. Rojlnus.

I. 20. Conchites polyginglymus, in/olita. prorfus Patellamque amu-
lante Figura ah aliis quibufvis longius recedens. M. Rojinus.

«. 21. Tales operculo, jive Tefla altera auhuc occlufi. M. Rojinus.

4.22. Teciunctdus Dorfo valde convexo-, & media Lacuna fmu-
ato, Ventre feu Vulva altera potiu^ concava, ad Latera utrinque

leluti alatus. BtulingA in Luto, undo Bufocephali Krotenjiein Sio-

jnine accept. Dr. Schetichz.er, Muf. Diluv. p. 69. N.j-yp.

Tolyleptoginglymi Figura fubrotunda.

X. I. Concha Folyleptoginglyma, ex Falatinatu Weinheimenfi'y

de his Geierus de Montibus conchiferis, 4". Dr. Kifier.

HI. Chama Tolyginglyma. inaxima, cum adnatis, qu£ Fifcem

olim Teji& conneEieSant, Ligamentorum nerveorum reliquiis. e Monte
Hoberg prope AUz,ey Talatinatus. M. Roynus.

«. 3. Chamn Polygingly?na, Colore nativo quodammodo adhuc
imbuta, in HaJJia prope pagum Harls/Jmufen effojfa. M.RoJinus.

K ^. Exemplar Bivalve, ejufdem Loci. M. Roji?ius.

M.f. Chama, ex Monte Mario prope Romam . S.Zanichelli.

v.. 6. Digg'dupin Virginia, along with ?. i . This is of the iame
Species with thofe in the Catalogue ot the Engli/Jy ExTancous
Fofiils, /. 420, 421, which were digg'd out of Harwich QifF.

They are found in great numbers, on rhe Crafts of Barbadoes,

famaica, and the Bahama Iflands. They were alfo found on
the Shore.'; of England.

K. 7. Cham.a rotunda feu circinata ventricojior tranfverjlm Jlriattt

Coloris fl^vefcentis; Arenafiava (^ Teflaceorum aliorum Fragmen-
tis repleta. Ex Monte Wirtterkaflen prope M'^eijfenjiein. haud longe

CafJ'ellis. Dr. Scheuchzer. Muf Diluv. N. ^79. p. 5'6.

K. 8 Chams Folyginglym& dijferentis Mag)jitudinis ad Fedem pn-
dicli Montis Hoberg effo^d. e quarum Contemplatione (Jeyents in

Traclatu de Montibus Conchyferis Alzeyenjibus. reEle quidem colli-

gebnt. per Incrementi fuccejfivi Gradus varios, in minoribus hujuf-

tnodi Conchis obfervandos. maximas tales adfummam quam ajfe-

quutA funt Magnitudinem olim perveniffe. Afi qu&. de Modo quo

id factum ft. ibidem tradit, infulfiffmafunt., (^ a Veritate etiam

Hiforicii maxime cJiena. M. Rojinus.

K. 9. Concha Folyleptoginglyma perforated by the Purpura. Digg'd

up, in Virginia, along vvirh i. i.

K. 10. Another, leis, found with the precedent, in Virginia.

Folyleptogingiymi Figura oblonga,

K. w.Ex Monte Mario, prope Romam. Sigmor Zanichelll.

K. 12. A B valve our of a Mountain near Certaldo rlie Town
where Eoccacius was born, in Tufcany, M. Miffon. This Gcnrle-

man formerly ctT-rd his Thoughts, concerning the{e Bodies in

tiie Vuyage d'Ualie. Vol. II. Lerr. 30. p. 512. 0^ feq. 4th Edit.

But he frankly now acl^nowledges, thatj upon Perufal of the

Uaturnl
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Katurnl Hlflory of the Earth, he has changed thofe Thoughts,

and believes 'hcfc Bodies Remain'^ ot' the univcrlal Deluge.

K. 13. Digg'd up, in Virginia, with ?. i. and 5. 3.

VeBunctili l&ves.

y^. \. Concha ex Agro Bononienfi. S. Zanichelli. This Species is

found living on the Coafts of England: and is alfb digg'd up at

Itjchtyiond. Vid. Catalogue of the Extianeous Englijlj FolTils,/".4.33.

x- 2. Ex Rivo di Ziavaro Ditionis Bononienfis. S. Zanichelli.

j^. l-
Conchites in hujus Speciei Tejia formatus. Ex Bjvo del In-

ferno in Ditione Bononienfi. S. Zanichelli.

A. 4. Nucleus ChamA Uvis lapideus, prope Hildefiam inventus.

M. Rofinus.

;(. J-.
Chamites Uvis Minerd Ferri infarclus, ex ArenA fodin4

Teutenti Hajfiaca. Mr. Rofinus.

j^. 6. Found near Paris, Dr. Jujpeu. This Species is alfb found

in Harvnich-Cliff'. See the Catalogue of the Englifiy Extraneous

Foflils, /. 447.

Pectuncuu fafciati.

^.7. Ex Monte Mario prope Romam. S. Zanichelli.

;i.8. Tellinites Bayeri Orychtogr. pag.jf.
A. 9. Digg'd up in Virginia along with r^.i.fupra. This Spe-

cies is alfo found in Harwich-Cliff. See the Catalogue of the Eng-

liJJ} extraneous Foffils, /. ^^48 9.

Pectunculi a Cardine nd Marginem ftriatt.

A. 10. PeHunculus fubtiliter flriatus. Ex Aren^fodtna Teutenti

HaJJiacei. M. Rofinus.

Tectunculi a Cardine ad Marginem fulcati.

A. 1 1. VeBunculites integerrimus ftriatus, ex Peloponnefo. M.Bour-
guet.

A. 12. Peciunculus juxta Farifios effojfus. 'Dv.Jufiieu.

A. 1 3. Peciunculus ex Agro Herbipolenfi. Dr. Kifner.

>.I4. Ex Saxo prope Sancto-Gallum. Dr. Scheuchz-er.

. ij-. Ex Monte Mario prope Romam. S. Zanichelli.

j^. 16. Ex loco diclo il Mavignone. M.Bourguet.

A . 1 7 . A Pair of Peclunculi digg'd up in Virginia along with K. i

.

Pectunculi Figura oblonga, a Cardine ad Marginem protcnfi.

A, 18. A Stone caft in a PeSlunculus, found above 20 Foot

deep, above 20 Miles from Sea, by Lyons-Creek, Virginia.

A- 19. A Valve of a Peciunculus, very large and crafs; with the

Labia undulated. Found in Virginia along with j. i. This and

the follow-ng nearly approach the Clals of the C«?;?i.

;^.2o. Another, fjund with the preceding.

j^
21. Ex loco d'il Mavignone. ^\.Bourguet.

A- 21. Ex Agro ^erfurtenfi. Dt. Kifner.

Co-
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C U N E I.

^.1^. Conchites bivalvis tranfverfim firiatus. Ex Termorto Bm-
flienfi. Dr. Scheuchzer. There are ot this Species found very

commonly in Gloucefterjhire. See the Catalogue of the EngliJJj

extraneous Foflils,/. 5-72, ^ feq.

;i.z4. Muites fiuviatilis major. Agri Altdorfini. D. Bayer.

Te LL I N jE.

>. 25-. Digg'd up in Virginia, along with ?. i. a. 19, 20. Mr.
Miller.

S o L E M E s.

a. 2/*. Solenes minimi, ex Traiia HiUeJienf. Dr.Kifner.

Pi N N it.

ji,l6. Pinna, exBlancano Monte Bononiit,. M. Bourguet.

ConchyHa muhivalvta.

(X T. A Balanus digg'd up, in Virginia, along with ?. i.fupra.

M. Miller.

^.z. Several Balani growing on the Shell of aPe£ten. Ex Monte

Slaucano, AgriBononienfis. M. Bourguet

.

Echinifpatagi.

V. t. Echinita, Chelonites diSliis, ex Schio Ditionis VicentinA. Mr.

"Bourguet.

V.2. Echinus Brijfo'ides, ex Agro Veronenji. Mx. Bourguet.

V. 3. Alius, ex eodemLoco. Mr. Bourguet.

V.4. Alius, ex eodetnLoco. hh. Bourguet.

v 5*. Ex Agro Veronenji. Dr. Scheuchzer.

y.6. Ex Agro Altdorfino. T)x. Bayer.

V.7 . Echinites fpatagus. ExTerritorio Neocaflrenji. Vtd. Specim.

Lithogr. Helvet. Dr. Scheuchzer.

V. 8. Echinus exiguus, prope Pagum Reichmanjljof, Agri Altdorfini.

D. Bayer. This is of the fame Species with the Echinus Difcoides

in the Catalogue of the extraneous £«^/i/7^ FofTils, Clafs ^. Part i.

Sect.i. Artie. 1. Divif. z. Found in Oxfordfi/ire and Gloucefier-

Jliire.

V.9. Echinites inajor ex Canali Herrenhawfen/i, Anno 17 19. in

Vfum Machin£ hydraulics facio. "Dr. Hugo.

V. f o Echinites M'agricus Siliceus , e Littore Maris Baltici ad Pa-

gum Niendorp colle6lus, D. a Melle Lubecenjis. ^i Epiftplam de

Echinitis Wagricis e^/i^/V 4,*^. LubecA 17 18.

V. 1 1 . Echinites Wagricus. ibid. D. a Melle.

V. 12. Ab eodem 'Loco. Idem.

y. 15. Ah eodem Loco. Idem.

Echini
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Echini Ovarij.

1. 1. EchJuus, fere orbicularis, viginti Papillarum feriehui ohjitm.

Jiildefienjis, e Monte Galgonberg diBo. M.RoJinus.

5.Z. Echinus ovarius Venice rotunJiore, ftriis ^ tuberibus qui-

btifdam grandioribus confl»tis donatus, exOvis anguinis quorundam.

Lift. Cochlit. Angl. Tit. x\. Ex Agro Bafdienfi. Huic refpondet Echi-

nus Rumphij Htft. AmboynA, Tab. XIV. B. Dr. Scheuchzer Mnf.

hUuv. p.8f. N°8oj-.

5. 3. Lapides Judaici, found at the Foot of Mount Lebanon, 14.

Miles from Tripoli in Syria. Capt. Frice. Thele appear plainly to

hare been clavatedSpik.es of fome kind of Echinus Ovarius. There

are of thefe found in England. See the Catalogue of the extra-

neous Englijh FolTils, Clafs^. Fart x.

Corpora qu^dam Echinis, utvidetur, affinia.

0.1. The Stella Marina of M.RoJinus, fent by Mr. Linck, found

in Rubble-Stone commonly made ufe of and burnt for Lime, to-

gether with Scalops and other Sea-Shells, Afieria, and Entrochi, at the

Depth of 6, 11, or more Ells, 2X ^^erford between Brunfmck and

Ifolfenbotle. There is an Account, but a very wild and romantick

one, given of it by Mr. Rofmus in his Book de Lithoz.ois 4°.

'Tis of the fame Conftitution with the Shells of the folTil Echini

Ovarij, and doubtlefs have ferv'd as Trains or Appendages to fome
like Bodiesi as the Entrochi zx\AAjleri& have of others. This ap-

pears to have had an Hollow in the middle, which is fince filled

wich grey Spar.

0. 2. Another, from the fame Place, tho'fomewhat comprefs'd,

is near intire j and retains the firft Joint of the Pedunculus, by
which this Body was held and tsck'd to the Shell.

0.3. Another, from the fame Place.

0.4. Ventagonum flellare, quale Tab. II. Tentam. de Lithozois,

N**!. exhibetur a Cl. Auciore M.R.RoJino. This is thi* Balis of

one of thefc Bodies. There are with it four fmall Joints of the

fame Body.

0. f. Modiolus ftellatus Luidij, Spec. Lith.Helv. p. 10. Fig. i 3 a.

Tjc Monte Randio. Dr. Scheuchz,er, Muf.Diluv. p. 97. N" 981.
Thefe Bodies are found in various Places in England; and are Joints

of Trains belonging to fome Body of the fame Tribe with the

foregoing.

Entrochi. Trochiti.

». I. Entrochi, Montis Legerij, defcripti in Speci7n. Lithograph.

Uelvet. Dr. Scheuchz.er.

T- 2. Trochi, ^ Entrochi, fpecierum variarum; quos, nefcio quo

Jure, Afterias appellat M.RoJinus i ^ dej'cribit in Tent, de Lithozois.

Reperti in Ducato Wirtembergico.

".3. Alij, diverjarum adhuc fpeciernm, defcripti in eodem Ten-

tamine, Horum noanuUi, inciji (^ l&iigati, fubjiantiam interiorem

ojiendunt
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efienJptnt quafi Selemtlcam, ^ Tignras Ventaphylloiclfs, feu Stellarei',

etiam intimsis Medullas, penneantes. In Duc.lVirtemberg. Thefe,
with the Pentaphyloid Figures, are the Entrocho-Afterii. M. Ro-
finus.

V. 4. Alt'], et'tam diverji. Defcripti in eodem Tentamine. Hi
Trochi effotduntttr fimul cum diverji Generis Conchylijs Marinis.

Ibrd.
_

^

T. 5". Alij, adhuc diverji. Ibid.

•jr. 6. Exordia, Riulioru?n Jigillatim emijforum ad Trochos perti-

nentittm. Ibid, Thefe are Parts of the Shells, with the firfl:

|oints of the Entrochi, which are Appendages or Trains to them.

A s T F. R I A.

p. I. Ajleridc ab ebulliente, quern liquidum altius olim imbibe-

runt , . Vyrite , mirum in modum auci£ atq; extHmefucid. Ex Dh~
cafu iVirtemberg. D. Rojinus.

f . z. Ajieris,, ex Comitatti Neocajirenji. Dr. Scbeuchz^er.

PisciuM Partes.
e. I . Tifcis in Lapide Jijfdi, Ojlerodenji. Dr. Hugo.
ff. 2. Tifcis Fragmentum in Lapide prxduro. Ex Agro Veronenfi.

Mr. Bourguet.

t. 3. Vijciculus in Lapide, Agri Veronenfis. D. Zanichelii.

ff. 4. Pifcis in Lapide. a C&nobine Montis Libani. D. Sherard.

ff. f. Lapilli ijlis perftmiles qui Tifcium Capitibm circa Exorturn-

Spina Dorji innafci folent. Ex ArenA-Fodina Teutenti Hajftacd'

M. KOj.nus.

Q^U ADRUPEDUM PaRTES.
T. I. Os fojjile erutum prope Marienbornam Comitates YfenburgtcU

'Dr. Kifner.

T- 2. A boney Subftance, digg'd up at in France. Mr.
Hesivor, the Queen's jeweller. He fays it becomes of a blue Co-
ioui- if heated ar a Flame or Fire. See the Catalogue of the Se-

cond Addition of Englifn Native Fofllls, aa. 8.

T. 3. Turcms d'Auvern en France. They were originally all

white : and have been brought to thefe Colours in the Fire.

Mr. Beavor.

T. 4. Parr of a large Bone found lodg'd in a pale brown Stone,

in Spelunca Baumaniana Hercynis. Dr. Hugo.

T. 5". A fmall Bone in like Stone, out of .the fame Cave.

Dr- Hugo.

T. 6. Part of a Bone yet fmaller, out of the fame Cave.

Dr. Hugo.
T. 7. Dcr.s Lupifofplis, ex Spelunca. Baumaniana. Dr-Hugo.

T. 8. lyens, forj'an Apri, ex Crypta Baurrianiana. G. Frii.

Miiius.

T 9. Two Teeth, in Part of a Jaw Bone, digg'd upnearCow-

fadt, in" the Dutchy of iVirtembcrg. M. Valkenierg.

T. 10.
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T. TO. Two Teeth digg'd up, near ConflaJt, in the Dutchy
of IVirtemberg, along with the prccetlcnt, and various Sea-iliells.

Mr. Valkenier. 1 am not without Ibine Doubt whether this

Gentleman was not impos'd upon in thcle.

T. 1 1. A Piece of the Tooth of an Elephant broke off a Seg-

ment that was eleven Inches in Circumference, and two Foot
long, but broke in Carnage from Holland, whence tvas fentme
by Mr. F/i/A-fw/cr, with the following Account. UnUuicornu foJjUe

du Longueur environ d'une anne, qui a etetrouve fous la terre a,

Cenjladt dans le Dnche delVirteinberg enSuabe, on Ion troHia, il y
« fept OH hnit ans, cinqnante cinque de ces Efpeces, dont ily en a-

I'Oit du longueur d'onze picds, que j'ai vu dans I'Antiquatre dtt

Due dans Ja Rejulence a Stutgard. Of thcle, at the Rcqueft ot

Mr. Valkenier, there was an Account publifli'd at Schaphoufeniti

4** 170T. by Dr. David SpleijJ-'us, under the Title of Dijfertatio

de Cornubus (^ OJJibus fo0ibus, Conjladt. This was a Frultuni

of the middle Part of the Tooth , fo that doubtlefs it was very

large. Why the Germans call this Unicornu, is not eafy for me
to imagine. I thought, before I had fecn it, by this Account,
and others I had formerly Iccn in the foreign Gazettes, that

thelc Bodies had been Horns of the Narwhale or Unicorn Fifli.

But this may pafs amongft many other Inftances of the Care-

lelTnefs of the Writers of Foll'ils, and of their Prejudices, which
indeed have hitherto been fuch, that any Man is much more
like to be milled than inform'd by what has been hitherto

publifli'd on that Subjeft. I believe the Tooth (u,.4o. in the Ca-
talogue of foreign extraneous FolTils, was found with this here:

and confequently may be rather the Grinder of an Elephant, than
of fome Cetaceous Fifli, as Mr. Valkenier imagin'd.

T. li. Frujium Dentis Elephantis fojjilis Agri Romani. S,

Zanichelli,

Conchylia, MaJfA Saxea confertim immijlet.

V. I. Cornua, Ammonis in Lapide SciJJili. Ex Hildefienfi Epif-

copatH. Dr. Hugo.

V. ^. Congeries Feclunculorum varrj Generir, ex Montibus Be'
hmenfibus Forcjulij. Dr. Zanichelli.

V 3. APhobs, with other Bivalves, in a reddifli brown Stone,

having in it Sparks of Talc. Frankforti ad M&num. Dr. Kifner.

•J. 4. Iron-Stone, laid to be rich, having various Bivalves and
Impreilions in it. From Deuten three Leagues from Caj[el the
Capital of Hejfe.

V 5". Majfa lapidea, Chamls Turbinibufque referta, e Litore Maris
Balthici, ad Pagum Niendorp. D. a Meile.

V. 6. Lapis, pr.iter plurimos Oflreopeciinum, pr^fertim alatorum,
nucleos, 0> imprejfa VejHgia, talem etiam Figuram cujus Imagines
Tab.vi.-|- fub Littera A depicla, exhibentur, continens. Frujium
ejl alius pr&grandis Lapidis, qui ante\Annos aliquot in Monte ad
Rhennm prope Arcem Ehrenbreicflein fito inventus fuit atque quia

t Tenum, de Lithoiois.

0&
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oh ingentem Molem Integer Loco moveri haud poterat, nb Operarlh
multo Lahore diffijj'us fuit, qua Bjitione intus latentes, ^/olidijjimo

lapideo Cortice utrinque involufa hujufmodi Conchitarum Fi<rur£

felicijjimo cafii deteSl&fuerunt. M. Rolinus.

y. 7. Conchul& innumerA inSaxo Neoftadienfis Kipz.

II. ?. Ali& largiores in Saxo ejufdemRipa.

V. 9. Congeries Conchularum, ex Edvo {yulgo) del Mercato Di-

tionis Bononiedjis. D.Zanichelli

». lo.Turhinata, innumera in Majfa faxea, ex Ripa Neojiadienjt.

Dr. Hugo.

v). II. Marga SciJJilis, f. foliata, Conchylia comprejfa, friahilia,

£^ qua/i calcinata, contincns. Ex Neojiadienfi Ripa, ubi mirandu

hiijus TerrA laminof& Varietas LahrumRipA confiituit. Dr. Hugo.

X,. I'i.. Lapis valde durus innumeros continensStromhos, prope Neo-

burgum Comitatus Hoya.

y. 13. Conchyliorutn bivalvium ^ turhinatorum Congeries in

Saxo ex Ijlria. Mr.Bourguet.

V. 14. Turhinata ^ Bivalvia plurima in MaJfa faxea, Weijfen-

oHrgy prope Moguntiam.

V. If. Congeries Conchyliortim MaJfA faxcA commijforum ex Li-

tore Veneto. D. Zanichelli.

„. \6. Conchylia inMaffa faxea juxtaVarifios effojfa. Dr. Juflieu.

I). 17. Saxum FeSiinibus refertum. Heldefienfe. Dr. Hugo.

V. 18. TeBines in Majfa faxea effbjfa prope Heldefiam.

V. 19. Majfa faxea Conchyliis minHtiJJimis referta in nova Munl-

menti Moguntini extenjione reperta. Exfimili Jubjiantia tota Strata,

conjlant. Dr. ICifher.

11. 20. Congeries Bivalvium in Saxo, ex Rivo del Mercato Dz-

tionis Bonon. S. Zanichelli.

u. 2. 1. Bivahia in Majfa faxea, ex Monte dicio il Sajfo Bononix.

Mr.Bourguet.

Corpora Marina incognita, ex Tellure ejfejfa.

fl). i. CaudA cujiifdam Animalis fojjilis Tragmentum. Spec. Litlu

Helv. p. 66. jig. 88. Tiguratum novum, prope examinandum : ex

eiltijjtmo Glaronefum Monte Guppen, v. ovpeeii^. Helv. A. lyoy.

Dr. Scheuchzer. Muf. Diluv. p". 97. N. 979.

4). 2. Lapides Frumentarii, feu Numifmales, cum Concharum ^
Turbinatarum Congerie, ex Zopica, Ditionis Veronenfis. Mr.

Bourguet.

<Jj. 5. Lapis Frumentarius, Agri Veronenfis. S. Zanichelli.

4>. 4. Lapis Frumentarius f.
Numifmalium Congeries. Ex Zo-

pica-, Ditionis Veronenfis. Mr. Bourguet.

0. 5*. Lapis Frumentarius pulcherrimus. Ex Zopica, a Bonioh

Monte, Ditionis Veronenfis. Mr. Bourguet.

4>. 6. Lentes lapideA candidA in Saxo cinereo, copiofA, (y> elegan-

gantiffimA. Ex altiffimi Montis Aubrig, 'Sttitenjmm, J»g}i' Dr.

Scheuchier. Muf.. Diluv. p. 94. N"946.
4>. 7.
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(p: 7. LaftJes num'tfmales mnjores.JuxtA Veronam. Mr. Bour«*

guct.

4). 8. Lapis numifmalis major. Ex Zoftctt, Ditionis Veronenjts.

Mr. Bourguct.

^. 9. Liipides frumentarij, ex AgroVeronenfi. S.Zanichclli.

4>. 10. LapiJes numifmaUs. Ex Zopica Ditionis Veronen/ts. Mr.

Bourguet.

^. II. Lentes lapiJe&y albid&, ex Saxis marmoreis ad Thermal

Eabarias. Dr. Scheuchzer. Muf. Diluv. p. 95-. N° 9J'9..

4). 11. LenticuU fojjiles, f.
Lapidesnumifmales^ulg. circa Fari/ios

freqttentes. Dr.Jullku.

$.13. Lentes minores folut£. Ad Pagum IJJy prope Lutetiam

Varifiorum. Dr Scheuchzer. Muf. Diluv. p. ^G. N** 971.

$.1+. Lentes lapidei, alii, five nnmifmales Lapides minores. Ex
Coneglian, Forojulij. M. Bourguet.

4). 15-. Lentes lapidei, ex Zopica Ditionis Veronenjts. Mr. 'Boavgact.

Conchylia fiuviatilia, ^ lacujiriai ex telluris Vifceribus eruta.

%. I. Cochle£ olimLactijflres^feufluviatiles, Spirts {ut in Am-
monita fieri folet) in fie invicem revolutis confiantes, Marg£ candid*

Mnndenfi in Montibus editijfimis hand raro permiftd. Mr. Rolinus.

X- ^. Ejufdem Cenfus Turbines. Ex eademMarga. Mr. Rolinus.

5C. 3. Opercula quibus prAdicti Turbines dim claudebantur. Ex
eadem Marga. Mr. Rolinus.

X- 4. Buccina lacuftria ventricofa. Ex eadem Marga. Mr. Ro-
finus.

%. f. Alia, magis oblonga. Ex eadem [quoque Marga. Mr. Ro-
finus.

% 6. Mtifculiis fiuvtatilis prope Arcem Herrenhatifen ad viginti

Cubitorum Profiunditatem una cum alijs Conchylijs Belluarum pn^
grandibus OJfis ^Lignis, e Terra effojfus. Mr. Rofmus.

5C 7 Muficulus anguflior, ex fla'vo 'virideficeiis, iialidus, timhoni-

bus, acutis ValvarH?nCardmibus'veltit Pinnisdonatus finuofius. Lifl.

Hifi.Cochl. Fltiv.Tit. 30. fojfilis in Saxo cinereo, exTurgovia ^ Mora
a Stekbora, Tefiis veluti calcinatis, adhuc fuperfiitibus. Dr.
Scheuchzer.

Cochle& terreflres, ex telluris Vificeribus erut£,

4.. I. Cochlea terreftris Candida, prope Fallen in Hajfia tffoJf»t

cum aliis fimilibus. Mr. Rolinus.

4,. 2. Cochlites, ut -videtur Cochle* terrefiris . £ Latomia frop€
iiordlingam, Suevorum. Dr. Bayer.

FINIS.
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